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 vii

Foreword of the Compiler 
1. Brief History of Translations of Rigveda by Sri Aurobindo 

At 1905–1907, before studying  of Rigveda, Sri Aurobindo wrote: “At the 
root of all that we Hindus have done, thought and said through these many 
thousands of years, behind all we are and seek to be, there lies concealed, the 
fount of our philosophies, the bedrock of our religions, the kernel of our 
thought, the explanation of our ethics and society, the summary of our civili-
sation, the rivet of our nationality, a small body of speech, Veda. From this 
one seed developing into many forms the multitudinous and magnificent 
birth called Hinduism draws its inexhaustible existence. Buddhism too with 
its offshoot, Christianity, flows from the same original source. It has left its 
stamp on Persia, through Persia on Judaism, through Judaism, Christianity 
and Sufism on Islam, and through Buddha on Confucianism, and through 
Christ and mediaeval mysticism, Greek and German philosophy and Sanskrit 
learning on the thought and civilisation of Europe. There is no part of the 
world's spirituality, of the world's religion, of the world's thought which 
would be what it is today, if the Veda had not existed. Of no other body of 
speech in the world can this be said.”1 

At 1912 Sri Aurobindo began to study Rigveda: “It was, therefore, 
with a double interest that for the first time I took up the Veda in the origi-
nal, though without any immediate intention of a close or serious study. It 
did not take long to see that the Vedic indications of a racial division be-
tween Aryans and Dasyus and the identification of the latter with the indige-
nous Indians were of a far flimsier character than I had supposed. But far 
more interesting to me was the discovery of a considerable body of profound 
psychological thought and experience lying neglected in these ancient 
hymns. And the importance of this element increased in my eyes when I 
found, first, that the mantras of the Veda illuminated with a clear and exact 
light psychological experiences of my own for which I had found no suffi-
cient explanation either in European psychology or in the teachings of Yoga 
or of Vedanta, so far as I was acquainted with them, and, secondly, that they 
shed light on obscure passages and ideas of the Upanishads to which, previ-
ously, I could attach no exact meaning and gave at the same time a new 
sense to much in the Puranas.”2 At the same year Sri Aurobindo wrote to his 
disciple:  “Sri Krishna has shown me the true meaning of the Vedas, not only 
so, but he has shown me a new Science of Philology showing the process 
and origins of human speech so that a new Nirukta can be formed and the 
new interpretation of the Veda based upon it”3. Truly, Veda is Shruti – it was 
                                                 
1 A&R.– Volume 1, No 1 (1977, April), p. 31. 
2 CWSA– Vol. 15– 1998, p. 39. 
3 SABCL, Vol. 27, p. 433. 
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revealed to old Rishis, as  to the new ones! But despite general vision of the 
Veda, its truths, its aims and discipline there were ahead decades of most 
scrupulous work, when all details must be worked out, every difficulty met, 
unique linguistic investigations carried on, lost meanings reconstructed, 
translation method formulated. 

From 1912 till 1913 Sri Aurobindo wrote 80 manuscripts on Veda. At 
1914–16 he published at monthly Arya series The Secret of the Veda and 
Selected hymns; at 1915–1917 series Hymns of the Atris; at 1920 – transla-
tions of else 12 hymns. 

At 1946 was published a little book Hymns to the Mystic Fire. At the 
foreword Sri Aurobindo wrote: “the object of this publication is only to pre-
sent them [translations] in a permanent form for disciples and those who are 
inclined to see more in the Vedas than a superficial liturgy and would be in-
terested in knowing what might be the esoteric sense of this ancient Scrip-
ture”. When we compare the first and the last translations we can see how 
long was a passed way: many initial meanings and even conceptions were 
changed, so these translations often much differ. But even on most late trans-
lations Sri Aurobindo wrote: “In many passages I have had to leave a provi-
sional rendering; it was intended to keep the final decision on the point until 
the time when a more considerable body of the hymns had been translated and 
were ready for publication; but this time has not yet come.” But this book was 
the last intravital publication of his works on the Veda. We have about 3700 
translated riks (i.e. 35% of Veda). The fifth Mandala was translated about at 
83%; 1–4 Mandalas at 50%; 6, 7 Mandala at 30%; 8–10 Mandalas at 20% or 
less. Before and during Arya (1912 – 1921), Sri Aurobindo worked mostly on 
the 1st and 5th Mandalas; afterwards – 3, 8 and 10 Mandalas. 

2. Order of the Material and its Sources  
The four volumes having common title Rig Veda contain translations and 
commentaries by Sri Aurobindo, original text of Rigveda itself in Sanskrit 
(Samhita and Padapatha) and its interlinear translation from Sanscrit into 
English by compiler in light of Sri Aurobindo. 

All text of every volume is placed in order of Mandalas and Suktas of 
Rigveda. Every Sukta forms one chapter, every chapter contains two parts. 
The first part includes text of Rigveda in Sanskrit and its interlinear transla-
tion, the second part includes texts by Sri Aurobindo (if there are some). 

The 1-st part has such structure: 
The head of Sukta: 
Number of the Sukta within Mandala; 
Author(s) of the Sukta (i.e. from whom it is spoken); 
god(s) to whom Sukta is addressed; 
metres. 
Riks of the Sukta with such structure: 
Number of rik within current Sukta; 
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Text of Samhita in Devanagari script with accentuation; 
Text of Padapatha in transliteration symbols with accentuation; 
interlinear translation from Sanscrit into English by compiler (in the light of 
Sri Aurobindo). 
The second part of chapters contains texts by Sri Aurobindo related to cur-
rent Sukta (if there are such texts). These texts are placed in reverse chrono-
logical order, i.e. at the beginning of the part are the most late texts, at the 
end – most early ones. Every text by Sri Aurobindo has a head of such for-
mat: 

1. Ordinal number of the text within current part. 
2. Number of the source of the current text. Numeration of sources of 

texts was made by compiler. At the end of the volume there is an in-
dex of these sources in order of their numbers. 

3. Date of writing or edition, or the first publication of the text.  

Samhita. Samhita of Rigveda was transferred by the oral traditions of sev-
eral schools (śākhā), some of which has their own Samhita. Mahābhāṣya 
Patanjali (circa 150 BC) mentions 21 schools, five schools survives (they are 
mentioned at caraṇavyūha), but only 3 of them preserved their Samhitas at 
manuscripts: 
1. śākala. It is Samhita of this school is identified with Rigveda and consid-

ered as “canonical”. 
2. āśvalāyana. The school preserved its Samhita but its oral tradition is lost. 

Its Samhita includes 212 riks more then śākala’s Samhita. These riks are 
belong to a lower date; 40 riks are in the Suktas that already exist at 
śākala, and 172 riks form 15 standalone Suktas, that do not exist at 
śākala1. 

3. kauṣītaki (śāṅkhāyana). This school preserved its Samhita (consimilar to 
āśvalāyana) and Kaushitaki Brahmana and Upanishad. 

4. bāṣkala. Preserved only its Upanishad (part of Aranyaka). Samhita and 
Brahmana were lost after 16 cent. There is also collection of 98 “non-
canonical” Suktas khilāni (Kashmir manuscript, is kept at Poona2). 

5. māṇḍūkāyana. Perhaps most old school. Samhita was lost. 
We are publishing here the “canonical” Samhita of śākala. It is given accord-
ing3 to Rig-Veda-Samhita. The Sacred Hymns of the Brahmans. Together 
with the commentary of Sayanakarya / Edited by F. Max Müller. Published 
under the patronage of His Highness the Maharajah of Vijayanagara.– In 4 
volumes.– Second Edition.– London: Oxford University Press Warehouse, 
                                                 
1 Perhaps also 11 vālakhilya suktas (77 riks from 80), included at printed texts of Samhita of śākala 
(8.49–8.59), were taken from āśvalāyana. 
2 Texts were published at Die Apokryphen des Ṛgveda (Khilāni) / herausgegeben und bearbeitet 
von Dr. phil. J. Scheftelowitz.– Breslau: M. & H. Marcus, 1906.– XII, 191 p.– (Indische Forschun-
gen; H. 1). 
3 Sometimes at Padapatha anusvara ◌ं was “decoded” by symbol of nasal (ङ ञ ण न म) according to 
following consonant. 
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Amen Corner, 1890–92. Also we used The Hymns of the Rig-Veda in the 
Samhita and Pada Texts / F. Max Müller.– Second edition.– In 2 volumes.– 
London: Trübner and Co, 1877.  

Additional (absent in śākala) riks and Suktas from āśvalāyana also were 
included in this publication: 

1. if riks from āśvalāyana were presented in  śākala Suktas, they were 
added in those places where they are in āśvalāyana, but their numbers 
were took in square brackets; 

2. if riks from āśvalāyana formed separate Suktas that are absent in 
śākala, these suktas were placed at the end of appropriate Mandala. 

Riks from āśvalāyana were took from Āśvalāyana-Saṃhitā of the Ṛgveda: with 
padapāṭha, detailed introduction and two indices / Edited by B.B. Vhaubey.– In 2 
volumes.– New Delhi: Indira Gandhi National Centre for the Arts, 2009.– 
ISBN 81-85503-17-6 (Set) 

Padapatha. Text was given if symbols of transliteration IAST (International 
Alphabet of Sanskrit Transliteration) with such deviations: (1) for ळ was 
used symbol ḷ ; (2) for ऌ – symbol ḽ ; (3) for ◌ँ (ananusika) – symbol ṁ. Also 
for the sake of convenient reading symbols of Danda were replaced by void 
intervals: i.e. instead of “etaśam ǀ vaṅkū iti ǀ vātasya ǀ parṇinā” was used record 
“etaśam vaṅkū␣iti vātasya parṇinā”. Original void intervals – where Padapatha 
contained some – were replaced by symbol “␣”. 
Texts by Sri Aurobindo 
Most of these texts were took from CWSA: 
1. Sri Aurobindo. Vedic and Philological Studies // The Complete Works of Sri 

Aurobindo.– Volume 14.– Pondicherry, Sri Aurobindo Ashram, 2016.– 742 p. 
2. Sri Aurobindo. The Secret of the Veda // The Complete Works of Sri Aurobindo.– 

Volume 15.– Pondicherry, Sri Aurobindo Ashram, 1998.– 604 p. 
3. Sri Aurobindo. Hymns to the Mystic Fire // The Complete Works of Sri Aurobindo.– 

Volume 16.– Pondicherry, Sri Aurobindo Ashram, 2013.– 762 p. 
Full list of these works see at the end of the first volume. 

3. Interlinear translation 
At 1946 at the foreword to Hymns to the Mystic Fire Sri Aurobindo wrote: 
“...in fact the method has been to start with a bare and scrupulously exact 
rendering of the actual language and adhere to that as the basis of the inter-
pretation; for it is only so that we can find out the actual thoughts of these 
ancient mystics.”1 (Besides, the interlinear translation enable us to see — 
are some translations of the Veda by any authors interpretations of the 
Veda itself – without evaluation of accuracy of such interpretations – or 
they are detached from actual text of the Veda being ideas of the authors 
themselves.) 

Again, as Sri Aurobindo wrote at 1915: “....For while a literal English 

                                                 
1 CWSA. Volume 16.– Pondicherry, 2013, p. 22. 
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rendering of the hymns of the ancient Illuminates would be a falsification of 
their sense and spirit, a version which aimed at bringing all the real thought to 
the surface would be an interpretation rather than a translation. I have essayed a 
sort of middle path,— a free and plastic form which shall follow the turns of the 
original and yet admit a certain number of interpretative devices sufficient for 
the light of the Vedic truth to gleam out from its veil of symbol and image.... It 
would have been possible to present a literal version on condition of following it 
up by pages of commentary charged with the real sense of the words and the 
hidden message of the thought. But this would be a cumbrous method useful 
only to the scholar and the careful student.”1 

So we can constate, the both translations – a literal and an interpreta-
tive – are needed, because every one solves its own problems and they sup-
plement one another, not exclude. 

While we have Sri Aurobindo’s translations only for 30% of the Veda, 
he give us instrumentation for its translation — his psychological method, 
fixed meanings of many Vedic words, his interpretation of many Vedic con-
ceptions. So, wanting to read all Rigveda in Sri Aurobindo’s light, we dared 
an attempt (sometimes more successful, sometimes less) to make – by using 
this instrumentation – literal (so far) interlinear translation of all Rigveda. 
This translation is placed after Sanskrit text of the riks. This translation 
makes no pretence to present viewing of Sri Aurobindo (it is his preroga-
tive), does not it claim to be relevant (for this we must have all knowledge of 
Rishis – as temporal and lost with their time inasmuch as universal and eter-
nal Brahmavidya). 

Occasionally the interlinear translation is differ from Sri Aurobindo’s 
translations: sometimes to show alternative possibility, sometimes because 
of using of latter meanings of the words from another Sri Aurobindo’s texts. 

An effectuation of interlinear translation presents key difficulty: many 
Vedic words have many meanings, but the ability to choose one meaning 
from many turns (to some degree) any literal translation into interpretative 
one and so we can easily make an error. It is Sri Aurobindo’s understanding 
of the sense of Veda and Rishi’s thought enables him to fix meaning of 
Vedic words. Therefore our first task was to collect all these fixed by him 
meanings. For this aim we compared Sri Aurobindo’s texts with original 
Sanskrit and made a list of meanings for every Vedic word, then we choose 
later meanings as most valid, keeping them in our mind or using them di-
rectly during translation of Rigveda. 

Some words (about 40% of all lexicon of the first Mandala) we were 
forced to take from some dictionaries (mostly Monier-Williams’) or from 
available interpretations of the Veda, while the meaning of these words often 
is doubtful. 

                                                 
1 CWSA. Volume 15.– Pondicherry, 1998, p. 363-64. 
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Special marks: 
[ ] within square brackets after every word of phrase of the interlinear 

translation there is a number of appropriate Vedic word or phrase at 
Padapatha. So reader can find all links between original and transla-
tion, where order of the words was not preserved1. 

( ) At parenthesis – interpretative meaning of the word after its outer 
meaning. 

{ } implicit word, not presented at original.  
| Several possible meanings divided by symbol «|». 
(?) very conjectural meaning. 
< >  Short notes by translator that were not moved to footnotes. 
…… Empty place in Sri Aurobindo’s texts. 

4. Brief history of commentaries and translations of Rigveda2 

The first interpretation is at two Brahmanas: Aitareya brāhmaṇa (perhaps 8-6 
cent. BC, 40 chapters) and Kauṣītaki (later, 30 chapters). To the Brahmanas’ 
time real knowledge of Veda was lost3 – Veda transferred as oral tradition 
and practised as ritual and Brahmanas mostly attempted to formalize and 
interpret this ritual. So later Indian tradition refers Brahmans and Samhita to 
karmakāṇḍa, i.e. to the works. 

Aitareya and Śāṅkhāyana āraṇyaka are the part of Brahmans, but they paid 
more attention to the inner yajna, so tradition  refers them to jñānakāṇḍa, i.e. 
to the knowledge, along with 10 Upanishads associated with Rigveda: 
Aitareya, Kauśītāki (Mukhya canon), Ātmabodha, Mudgala (Samanya), Nirvāṇa 
(Sannyasa), Tripura, Saubhāgya-lakshmi, Bahvṛca (Shakta), Akṣamālika 
(Shaiva), Nādabindu (Yoga). Upanishads are trying to reopen lost knowledge 
of the Veda. 

Samhita, Brahmans, Aranyaks, Upanishads are regarded as śruti 
(“heard”, i.e. revealed knowledge). Six Vedangas are regarded (inter alia) as 
smṛti (something that come from man’s mind): śikṣā, phonetics and phonol-
ogy; chandas, prosody; vyākaraṇa, grammar; jyotiṣa, astrology and astron-
omy; kalpa, ritual; nirukta, etymology. One of the first commentary was 
Nirukta by Yaska, compiled, perhaps, about 5 cent. BC. Next commentator 
after Yaska was Shaunaka (author of ṛgveda prātiśakhya, bṛhaddevata, 
caraṇa-vyūha and six anukramaṇī-s). Also we have comments by Jaimini (au-

                                                 
1 Sri Aurobindo wrote: “a literal and external translation gives either a bizarre, unconnected se-
quence of sentences or a form of thought and speech strange and remote to the uninitiated intelli-
gence.” (CWSA. Volume 15.– Pondicherry, 1998, p. 363.) 
2 The short list of some commentaries and translations of Rigveda is at the end of the volume. 
3 Even an approximate time of Rigveda’s compillation is unknown. There are many versions, theo-
ries and speculations on its age: from 3 to 9 thousand years ago. 
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thor of Mimansa sutras, who regarded Veda as ritual), Udhitacharya, Skan-
dasvamin (circa. 6-8 cent.), Venkata-Madhav (veṅkaṭamādhava, circa 10-12 
cent.). Commentary of Madhavacharya (13 cent.) is of peculiar interest be-
cause of adhyatmic (spiritual) interpretation. 

Commentary of Sayana (14 cent.) has became de facto basis, on which 
European Science of 19-21 cent. built its works, and together with this Sci-
ence he made deep impression on India. Often, even if some authors refuse 
him, their works may be placed together on the same bookshelf because of 
poorness of their final sense. It is primary erroneous viewing of the Veda as 
historical or just ritualistic text, collection of piacular hymns to the Nature’s 
forces, images of savage and pastoral being and incomprehension of its spiri-
tual nature were a source of all incorrect interpretations, which only acciden-
tally allowed some diffused Light. And even when interpreter laboured to 
make impartial and exact scientific translation, the matrix of primordial de-
fective interpretation often was fatal. 

Works that trying to find true, spiritual, sense of Rigveda are  few and 
among them works by Sri Aurobindo have peculiar place, because of his su-
pramental knowledge and experience that knows knowledge and experience 
of Rishis and clearly see Veda’s lines, following them without wandering 
and errors. 

ॐ स ंान ंोितररिव 
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 3

Sukta 1.1 
To whom: agni. From whom: madhucchandas vaiśvāmitra. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.1.1 अिमीळ॑ परोिह॑त य॑ दवमिृज॒ ॒े ेु॒ ॒ं ॒ ॗ । होता॑र रधात॑म ॥ं ं॒  
agním īḷe puráḥ-hitam yajñásya devám ṛtvíjam hótāram ratna-dhātamam 

To Agni [1] { I } aspire [2], vicar priest [3] of the sacrifice [4], the god [5], priest of the rite 
[6], priest of the call [7], who most founds the ecstasy [8]. 

1.1.2 अिः॒  पवि॑भरऋिष॑िभरीो॒ नत॑नैत ।ू  ॒ ॒ ्॒ ू  स दवा ँएह व॑े॒ ित ॥ 
agníḥ pūrvebhiḥ ṛṣi-bhiḥ īḍyaḥ nūtanaiḥ utá sáḥ devān ā ihá vakṣati 

Agni [1] adorable [4] by ancient [2] Rishis [3] and [6] by new ones [5], he [7] brings [11] 
here [10] the gods [8]. 

1.1.3 अिना॒॑  रियम॑वोष॑मव॒ ॒ ॒ े  िदविद॑व॒ े  े। यशस॒ ॗ वी॒रव॑म ं॥ 
agnínā rayím aśnavat póṣam evá divé-dive yaśásam vīrávat-tamam 

By the Agni [1] one obtains [3] a treasure [2] that [5] increases [4] day by day [6], glorious 
[7], full of hero-powers [8]. 

1.1.4 अ य यम॑र िवते॒ ॒ं ं॒ ॒ ॏ  पिरभरिस॑ ।॒ ू  स इेव॒ष॑ गित ॥े ु  
ágne yám yajñám adhvarám viśvátaḥ pari-bhūḥ ási sáḥ ít devéṣu gacchati 

O Agni [1], who [2] is [7] encompassing [6] pilgrim-sacrifice [3-4] on every side [5], he [8] 
indeed [9] in gods [10] goes [11]. 

1.1.5 अिहता॑ किवब॑तः सि॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु ऽौ॑वमः । दवो दविभरा ग॑मत ॥े े े ॒॒ ॒ ्  
agníḥ hótā kaví-kratuḥ satyáḥ citráśravaḥ-tamaḥ deváḥ devébhiḥ ā gamat 

Agni [1], priest of the call [2], seer-will [3], true [4], rich in brilliant inspirations [5], may god 
[6] with gods [7] come [9]. 

1.1.6 यदग ं॒ दा॒शष॒ म ॑भि क॑िरिस॑ ।ु े े ॒ ं ॒  तवमे ॒ ॗिगरः ॥ 
yát aṅgá dāśúṣe tvám ágne bhadrám kariṣyási táva ít tát satyám aṅgiraḥ 

Truly [2], your [4] bliss [6], which [1] you will create [7] to the giver [3], o Agni [5], it [10] 
<is> your [8] Truth [11], o Angiras [12]. 

1.1.7 उप॑ ा िदविद॑व दोषा॑विधया वय ।े े े ॒॒ ॒  ॒ ं  नमो॒ भर ॗत एम॑िस ॥॒  
úpa tvā agne divé-dive dóṣā-vastaḥ dhiyā vayám námaḥ bhárantaḥ ā imasi 

To [1] thee [2], o Agni [3], day by day [4], in the darkness and in the down [5], we [7] bear-
ing [9] by thought [6] our obeisance of surrender [8] are coming [11]. 

1.1.8 राजॗतमराणा॒ ॗ गो॒पामतृ दीिद॑िव ।॒ ॒ ं  वधमान  दम ॑॥ ॒॑ ं े े  
rājantam adhvarāṇām gopām ṛtásya dīdivim várdhamānam své dáme 

To the ruling [1] guardian [3] of pilgrim-sacrifices [2], to the illuminating [5] of the Truth [4], 
to the growing [6] in your own [7] home [8]. 

1.1.9 स न ॏ  िपतव॑ सनवऽ ॑सपायनो भ॑व ।॒ ू ू ॒े े े॒  सच॑ा नः य ॑॥॒ े  
sáḥ naḥ pitā-iva sūnáve ágne su-upāyanáḥ bhava sácasva naḥ svastáye 

You [1] for us [2], as the father [3] for his son [4], o Agni [5], be [7] easily accessible [6], 
cleave [8] to us [9] for blissful state [10]. 
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1. Source № 158. Early 1940s 

1. The Fire I pray, the divine vicar of the sacrifice and ordinant of the 
rite, the Summoner (or, priest of the offering) who most founds the 
ecstasy. 

2. The Fire, desirable to the ancient seers, so even to the new, — may 
he come to us with the gods. 

3. By the Fire one obtains a wealth that increases day by day, glorious 
and full of hero-powers. 

4. O Fire, the pilgrim sacrifice which thou encompassest on every side, 
reaches the gods. 

5. Fire, priest of the call, the seer-will rich in brilliant inspirations, may 
he come to us, a god with the gods. 

6. O Fire, the happy good that thou wilt create for the giver, is That 
Truth of thee, O Angiras. 

7. To thee, O Fire, day by day, in the dawn and in the dusk, we come 
bringing to thee by the thought our obeisance, 

8. To thee, who rulest the sacrifices of the Way, the shining Guardian 
of the Truth, growing in thy own home. 

9. O Fire, be easy of access to us like a father to his son; cleave to us for 
our weal. 

2. Source № 157. 1939–40 

1. The Flame I pray, the divine vicar of the sacrifice, the ordinant of the 
ritual, the Summoner who founds the ecstasy. 

2. The Flame, desirable by the ancient seers and by the new, may he 
come hither with the gods. 

3. By the Flame is won an energy that surely increases day by day, 
glorious and full of warrior-power. 

4. O Flame, the pilgrim sacrifice that thou encompassest from every 
side, goes to the gods. 

5. The Flame is our priest of the call, the seer-will true and brilliant in 
inspiration; may he come, a god with the gods. 

6. The good that thou wilt create for the giver, O Flame, is that truth of 
thee, O Angiras. 

7. To thee we come, O Flame, day by day in the dark and in the light 
bringing by the thought our obeisance; — 

8. To thee, the ruler of our pilgrim-sacrifices, the shining Guardian of 
the Truth, growing in thy own home. 

9. O Flame, be easy of access to us like a father to his son, cleave to us 
for our weal. 
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3. Source № 156. February – March 1917 

1. Fire I pray, the priest set in front of the sacrifice, the god Ritwik, the 
flamen of the call, who gives most the ecstasies. 

2. Fire, desirable by the ancient sages and by the new, is he that brings 
here the gods. 

3. By the Fire man enjoys a treasure that grows day by day, riches glo-
rious, (most) armed with the heroes (to which most are joined the 
heroes). 

4. O Fire, the pilgrim sacrifice around which thou comest into being on 
every side, that alone goes to the gods. 

5. May the Fire, the priest of the call, the Seer Will true and most full of 
rich inspirations, come to us a god with the gods. 

6. The happiness that thou wilt make for him that gives is That Truth 
of thee, O Flame-Seer. 

7. To thee, O Fire, day by day, in the light and in the night we come 
bearing by the thought our surrender, — 

8. To the luminous guardian of the Truth ruling over the (pilgrim) rites 
increasing in his own home. 

9. Then be thou easy of approach to us like a father to his son, O Fire, 
— cling to us for our weal. 

4. Source № 318. Perhaps 1915–17 

1. “I adore the flame who is in the vicar, the divine Ritwik of the Sacri-
fice, the summoner who founds the ecstasy.” 

iḍe – bhajāmi, prārthaye, kāmaye: I adore. 
purohitaṃ – one who sits in front of the sacrifice; representative of the sacrificer 

and performer of the sacrifice. 
ṛtvijam – one who performs the sacrifice according to the time, the place and the 

occasion. 
hotāraṃ – one who by invoking the gods accomplishes the sacrifice. 
ratnadhā – Sayana gives the meaning of ‘beautiful riches’ to the word ‘ratna’; it 

would be more correct to say ‘delightful wealth.’ 
dhā – one who bears, directs or firmly establishes. 

2. “The Flame adorable by the ancient sages is adorable too by the 
new. He brings here the Gods.” 

The word sa gives the hint why they are adorable. 
eha vakśati – iha āvahati: Agni brings the Gods in his own chariot. 

3. “By the flame one enjoys a treasure that verily increases day by day, most 
full of hero-power.” 
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rayim – ayiḥ, rāyaḥ etc. have the same meaning as the word ‘ratna’. But in the word 
ratna the sense of delight is more prominent. 

aśnavat – aśnuyāt, obtains or enjoys. 
poṣam etc. are adjectives of rayiḥ; poṣam means that which grows, increases. 
yaśasam – Sayana translates it sometimes as ‘fame’ and sometimes as ‘food’. 

Probably its real meaning is success, attainment of goal, etc. The meaning ‘radiance’ 
is also quite just but it does not apply here. 

4. “O Flame! the pilgrim sacrifice on every side of which thou art with the 
envisioning being, that truly goes among the Gods.” 

adhvaram – the root ‘dhvṛ’, means to kill. Sayana translates it as ahiṃsita yajña, a 
sacrifice with no killings. But the word adhvara itself has come to denote sacrifice; 
such a development is impossible for the word. The word adhvan means the path, so 
adhvara must signify the voyager or one having the form of the path. The sacrifice 
was the path that led to the abode of the gods; at the same time, the sacrifice was 
well-known everywhere as the pilgrim in the abode of the gods. This meaning is 
right. The word adhvara like the word adhvan derives from the root adḥ; as proof, 
we find that both the words adhva and adhvara were used in the sense of sky. 

paribhūh-parito jātaḥ 
deveṣu – the locative case indicates the destination. 
it-eva, truly. 

The Spiritual Significance. The Universal Sacrifice 

The universal life is like an immense sacrifice. 
God himself is the lord of the sacrifice. God is Shiva, and Nature is Uma. 

Though she carries the image of Shiva in her heart, still she misses his visible form; 
she yearns for his tangible body. This yearning is the deep significance of the uni-
versal life. 

But by what means can her intention be fulfilled? By which appointed path can 
Nature attain the Supreme? How can she recover her own true form and that of the 
Supreme? Her eyes are tied with the bandage of ignorance and her feet are bound 
with a thousand chains of matter; as if the physical Nature has imprisoned the infi-
nite existence within the finite and herself become the prisoner, no longer able to 
find the lost key of the self-made prison; as if the inert vibrations of the life-energy 
in matter have overpowered the free and unlimited Consciousness-Force and made 
her dumb, self-oblivious and unconscious; as if the infinite Bliss wandering about in 
the disguise of an inferior consciousness subject to trivial happiness and sorrow, has 
forgotten its real nature and unable to remember sinks lower and lower in the bot-
tomless mire of suffering; as if the truth has been drowned under the uncertain 
waves of falsehood. The supramental principle beyond intellect is the foundation of 
the infinite Truth. The action of the Supermind is either forbidden in the earth-
consciousness or very rare like the momentary glimmer of the lightning from behind 
the veil. The timid, lame and dull mind is again and again looking for it and by its 
titanic efforts may even catch a glimpse of it but the authentic, infinite and luminous 
form of the integral Truth escapes its grasp. The knowledge as well as the action of 
mind are afflicted with the same strife, indigence and failure. Instead of the smiling 
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and effortless divine dance of the Truth-action, there is the shackled attempt of the 
will-power of the inferior Nature struggling in agony with the inextricable bonds of 
truth and falsehood, virtue and vice, poison and nectar, action, inaction and wrong 
action. The free, unhesitating, desireless, triumphant, blissful and passionate divine 
power of action, intoxicated with the wine of oneness remains as yet unrealised. Its 
natural and easy universal movements are impossible for the will-power of the infe-
rior Nature. Can the terrestrial Nature, ensnared in the noose of the finite and untrue 
ever hope to obtain that limitless Existence, that boundless Consciousness-Force, 
and that immeasurable Bliss-Consciousness, and if so, by what means? 

The sacrifice is the means. The sacrifice implies surrender, and self-
immolation. What you are, what you have, what you become in future by your own 
effort or by the divine grace, what you can earn or save in the course of your action, 
pour all like clarified butter, into the fire of divine energy, as offering to the all-
Blissful. By giving a tiny whole you will receive the infinite whole. The Yoga is 
implicit in the sacrifice. The infinity, the immortality and the divine felicity are le-
gitimate results of the practice of yoga. To follow this path is the means of Nature's 
salvation. 

The Universal Nature knows the secret. So with this immense hope, night and 
day, year in and year out, age after age, sleepless and restless, she performs the sac-
rifice. All her actions, all her endeavours are part of this cosmic ritual. She immo-
lates everything she produces. She knows that the divine Player who is present in all, 
tastes the delight without reserve and accepts all effort and askesis as sacrifice. He is 
the one who is ever slowly leading the cosmic sacrifice on the ordained path towards 
the ordained goals by detours and zigzags, through rise and fall, across knowledge, 
ignorance and death. His assurance has made her fearless, unwavering and indis-
criminate. Moved by the unceasing and ubiquitous divine impulsion, she con-
sciously throws all that she can lay hands on, creation and killing, production and 
destruction, knowledge and ignorance, happiness and suffering, the ripe and the un-
ripe, the beautiful and the ugly, the pure and the impure, into that huge eternal con-
flagration of sacrifice. The subtle arid material objects constitute the clarified butter 
used in the sacrifice, the Jiva, the being, is the bound animal. The Nature is con-
stantly immolating the Jiva, fastened to the slaying-post with the triple bond of 
mind, life and body. The bond of mind is ignorance; the bond of life is suffering, 
desire and conflict; the bond of body is death. 

Nature is shown the path of her salvation; by what means can the Jiva in fetters 
be delivered? By means of sacrifice, self-surrender and self-immolation. Instead of 
being under the domination of Nature and being offered by her, the Jiva has to rise, 
become the sacrificer and offer all that it possesses. This indeed is the profound se-
cret of the universe that the Purusha is not only the god of the sacrifice but the object 
sacrificed as well. The Purusha has surrendered into the hands of Prakriti his own 
mind, life and body as offering, as principal means of performing the sacrifice. 
There is this hidden motive behind his self-surrender that one day, becoming con-
scious, he will take the Prakriti by the hand, make her his consort and companion in 
the sacrifice and himself perform the ritual. Man has been created to fulfil this secret 
longing of the Purusha who wants to play the Lila in a human body. Selfhood, im-
mortality, the multiple infinite bliss, unlimited knowledge, boundless force and im-
measurable love must be enjoyed in a human body, in a human consciousness. All 
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these forms of delight exist within the Purusha himself and as the Eternal he enjoys 
them eternally. But creating man, he is actively engaged in relishing the opposite 
taste of oneness in the multiplicity, the infinite in the finite, the inward in the out-
ward, the supra-sensible in the senses and the immortal existence in the terrestrial 
life. Seated at the same time above our mind, beyond our intellect in the hidden Su-
pramental principle of the Truth and in the secret plane of consciousness behind the 
heart within us, in the cavern of the heart, in the concealed ocean of submerged con-
sciousness where heart, mind, life, body and intellect are only little ripples, the Pu-
rusha experiences the delightful taste of the blind effort and search of the Prakriti 
and her endeavour to establish unity by the shock of duality. Above, he enjoys in 
knowledge; below, he enjoys in ignorance; he carries on these two actions simulta-
neously. But if he is for ever immersed in this condition, then the deep intention, his 
supreme purpose cannot be fulfilled. That is why the day of awakening is fixed for 
each human being. The inner godhead will one day give up this mechanical, merit-
less, lower self-immolation and begin in knowledge, by chanting his own mantra, 
the performance of the sacrifice. To perform the sacrifice consciously and with the 
right mantra is the ‘Karma’, the work, mentioned in the Veda. It has a double objec-
tive; a completeness in the universal plurality, what is known in the Veda as the uni-
versal godhead and the universal manhood, and the realisation of immortality in the 
one self-being of the supreme Divine. The gods mentioned in the Veda under the 
names Indra, Agni, Varuna are not the inferior small godheads of later days dis-
dained by the common people; they are different forms of the Divine, powerful and 
luminous. And this immortality is not the puerile heaven described in the Puranas, 
but the svar, the world of Divine Truth desired by the Vedic Rishis, the establish-
ment of the Infinite Existence; the immortality mentioned in the Veda is the infinite 
Being and Consciousness of the Existence-Consciousness-Bliss. 

5. Source № 155. Perhaps 1915–17 

1. I adore the Flame, the Vicar, the divine Ritwik of the sacrifice, the 
summoner who most founds the ecstasy. 

2. The Flame, adorable by the ancient sages, is adorable too by the 
new; he brings here the gods. 

3. By the Flame one enjoys a treasure that verily increases day by day, 
glorious, most full of hero-powers. 

4. O Flame, the pilgrim sacrifice on every side of which thou art with 
thy environing being, that truly goes among the gods. 

5. The Flame, the Summoner, the Seer-Will, true and most full of richly 
varied listenings, may he come, a god with the gods. 

6. O Flame, the happy good which thou shalt create for the giver is 
That Truth and verily thine, O Angiras! 

7. To thee, O Flame, we day by day, in the night and in the light, come 
carrying by our thought the obeisance, 

8. To thee who reignest over our pilgrim sacrifices, luminous guardian 
of the truth, increasing in thy own home. 
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9. Therefore be easy of access to us as a father to his son; cling to us for 
our happy state. 

6. Source № 154. Perhaps 1915–17 

A hymn to Agni the divine Flame, priest of the sacrifice, bringer of the gods to man, 
giver of the treasures, protector and leader and king of the sacrifice of the path, in-
spired seer will in works, giver of the supreme good and truth and its shining guardian. 

[1] I adore the Flame, divine vicar of sacrifice, Ritwik and offering 
priest who most founds the Delight. 

[2] The Flame adored by the ancient sages is adorable too by the new. 
He brings on earth the gods. 

[3] Man can get by the Flame a treasure that increases day by day, 
splendid and full of heroes’ strengths. 

[4] O Flame, alone the sacrifice of the path which thou surroundest 
with thy being on every side, goes among the gods. 

[5] The Flame is a priest, a seer will to acts, true and rich in many lights 
of inspiration, and shall come to us a god with the gods. 

[6] O Flame, that happiness thou wilt create for the giver of sacrifice, is 
thine only and is that Truth, O Angiras1. 

[7] To thee day by day, O Flame, in night and in light we come carry-
ing to thee by the thought our adoration, 

[8] To the ruler of the sacrifices of the path, the luminous guardian of 
the Truth, who increases in his own home! 

[9] O Fire, be thou easy of access to us like a father to his son, cling to 
us for our happy ease.  

7. Source № 272. December 1915 

5. who does the work of the seer, the true, the rich in varied light of 
inspiration 

8. Source № 262. February 1915 

5. May Agni, priest of the offering whose will towards action is that of 
the seer, who is true, most rich in varied inspiration, come, a god 
with the gods. 

6. The good that thou wilt create for the giver, that is that truth of thee, 
O Angiras. 

                                                 
1 The seven Angiras seers, sons of the Flame, discovered, says the Veda, that Truth, the sun that 
was lodged in the darkness. This inconscient darkness is figured as the cave of the Panis; Indra and 
the Angiras seers enter and find the shining cows of the Dawn, the Dawn herself, the Day, the Sun, 
the vision of knowledge and man’s path to immortality. This is the day said in the next hymn to be 
discovered or known by the adorers of Vayu. The name Angiras is given also to the gods as finders 
of the Truth. 
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7. To thee day by day, O Agni, in the night and in the light, we by the 
thought come bearing our submission,— 

8. To thee who shinest out from the sacrifices (or, who governest the 
sacrifices), guardian of the Truth and its illumination, increasing in 
thy own home. 

[ N o t e s ]  

6. “The good (happiness) which thou wilt create for the giver, that is that truth of 
thee, O Agni.” In other words, the essence of this truth, which is the nature of Agni, 
is the freedom from evil, the state of perfect good and happiness which the Ritam 
carries in itself and which is sure to be created in the mortal when he offers the sacri-
fice by the action of Agni as the divine priest. Bhadram means anything good, auspi-
cious, happy and by itself need not carry any deep significance. But we find it in the 
Veda used, like ṛtam, in a special sense. It is described in one of the hymns (V.82) as 
the opposite of the evil dream (duḥṣvapnyam), the false consciousness of that 
which is not the Ritam, and of duritam, false going, which means all evil and suffer-
ing. Bhadramis therefore equivalent to suvitam, right going, which means all good 
and felicity belonging to the state of the Truth, the Ritam. 

7. There seems to be stated the condition of the effective sacrifice. It is the continual 
resort day by day, in the night and in the light, of the thought in the human being 
with submission, adoration, self-surrender, to the divine Will and Wisdom repre-
sented by Agni. Night and Day, Naktoṣāsā, are also symbolical, like all the other 
gods in the Veda, and the sense seems to be that in all states of consciousness, 
whether illumined or obscure, there must be a constant submission and reference of 
all activities to the divine control. 

9. Source № 153. Perhaps 1914 

1. I adore Agni the god, the Purohit of the sacrifice, the Ritwik, the 
Hota, most delight-placing. 

I seek with adoration the God-Will, divine priest of the sacrifice 
placed in front, sacrificer in the seasons, offerer of the oblation, who 
most ordains the ecstasy. 

Agni (अग ् and अज)् is the brilliant, the strong, the preeminent, he who moves, leads, 
drives, acts. He is the Flame, at once Heat and Light, Force and self-possessing Con-
sciousness in the Force, Will with perfect revealing and intuitive knowledge in the 
will and its acts, — the Seer-Will of the one & infinite Divine Conscious-Existence 
at work in the universe. 

The Rishi, seeker and finder of knowledge, adores and seeks this divine Seer-
Will as the priest of the inner sacrifice by which man seeks the godhead. He is the 
priest in the three chief functions of that divine priesthood. The divine Seer-Will is 
the Purohit, that power which is placed in front of our consciousness to act for the 
human being; replacing the fallible human will this divine force as soon as it is kin-
dled conducts the sacrifice; he leads it in its journey through the stages by which the 
sacrificer rises to the supramental divine consciousness; he is its vanguard and front-
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fighter in the battle of the divine with the undivine and the march of man to his goal, 
परएताु , ूणताे . The Seer-Will is the Ritwik, he sacrifices in the order, the right seasons, 
the right periods, the twelve months, the hundred years of the sacrificial session: he 
knows the time, place, order by which the Swadha, the self-arranging self-movement 
of the divine Nature in man that is developing itself, progresses till it turns itself into 
the Swaha, [svāhā], the luminous self-force of the fulfilled divine Nature of the 
gods. This order of the sacrificial seasons is called ऋत ुand represents the progressive 
movement of development of the hidden truth of things in man. The Seer-Will is 
also the Hota, the power that brings the divine powers into the physical conscious-
ness of man by his flaming force in the revealed Word, manifests & forms them 
there and offers to them the whole activity of the being as a sacrifice of the lower 
human to the higher divine. The result of this progressive action is the divine delight 
or ecstasy, the Ananda of the infinite & divine Consciousness, brought into man, 
there established, held, expanding till it possesses the whole being and occupies all 
the energies. The Seer-Will is the godhead in us which is most powerful thus to es-
tablish, hold, order the action of the Delight in us. This delight is represented as the 
wealth of the divine existence, by the words रियः, राधः, राः, र, each of which has a 
different connotation. रियः is simply the accumulation of the riches, the mass of the 
felicity; राधः its riches as affecting the mental, emotional heart-consciousness, its 
vital and sensible abundance; राः is the bliss, the higher joy of these riches, more than 
mental in its touch on man; र is its pure ecstasy of the Ananda. This last aspect, as 
it is the culmination of the Vedic वदसे ् , the finding, conscious possession of the Di-
vine, is rightly put here in front in the first rik of the Veda. The Seer-Will is the first 
means, the Ananda of the divine riches the ultimate aim and last achievement of the 
Vedic Yoga. 

10. Source № 152. 1913 – Early 1914 

I will cite first a passage in the first hymn of the first Mandala, the invocation to 
Agni with which the Rig Veda opens. Agni the god of the sacred flame, ruler of the 
sacrifice, is described there as the “shining guardian of the Truth increasing in his 
own home”, gopām ṛtasya dīdivim. If we wish to render this verse ritualistically and 
take Agni as nothing but the physical fire we must interpret rita otherwise, “king of 
the sacrifices, the shining guardian of the rite”, and if he increases in his own home, 
it must be in the house of sacrifice or on his own place on the altar. Or if “ṛta” is the 
cosmic Law Agni is the god of fire who is the guardian of the Law — in what sense? 
— and who is manifested in the sacrificial flame on the altar. Now, if we take the rik 
by itself, there is no means by which we can decide among these and other possible 
interpretations. But in the first place the idea of the guardian of the ṛta is a common 
thought of the Vedic Rishis and it occurs in passages where ṛta cannot well mean the 
sacrifice; even the phrase gopām ṛtasya occurs elsewhere with this clear significance. 
The gods generally are said to be born in the Rita, ṛtejaḥ, ṛtajātaḥ; they are increasing 
the ṛta, ṛtāvridh, protecting the ṛta, ṛtapā, ṛtasya gopā, touching the ṛta, ṛtaspriś, sending 
down streams of the ṛta, knowing the ṛta, ṛtam id cikiddhi, rita-conscious, ṛtacid. It is 
evident even at a first glance, and we shall be able to establish it conclusively 
enough, that ṛta must mean in these phrases some kind of truth and not the ritual of 
the sacrifice. Moreover this rik is preceded by three others in which there is repeated 
mention of the ideas of truth and thought and knowledge. Therefore in the absence 
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of convincing reasons to the contrary we are justified in supposing that Agni is de-
scribed as the shining guardian of the Truth and it must then immediately occur to us 
that if he is spoken of here in a psychological function and the Truth is a psycho-
logical not a physical conception, then he is described as its “shining” guardian be-
cause his light is necessary to that guardianship. The light of the god must therefore 
be an image for a psychological and not a physical illumination. Equally, the own 
home of such a deity increasing in the exercise of such a function should be rather a 
psychological region than the house of ritual sacrifice or a place on a sacrificial altar. 

Let us examine the three Riks more minutely. The fifth verse runs: 

  [5.] “Agni, the priest of the oblation (or, of the summoning), the seer-
will (or he whose work, whose sacrifice or whose power-of-works is 
a seer’s), the true, who has most richly-varied (inspired) knowl-
edge, may he come, a god with the gods.” 

In this verse we have two words of doubtful meaning, śravas and kratu. Sayana 
wherever he can, renders śravas food, elsewhere fame, or where neither of these will 
do, śravas (also śruṣti) is for him wealth or rarely hymn. But there is the word satya, 
true! That he forces to mean “giving true or right results of the sacrifice”, evidently a 
meaning which the text itself does not suggest and read into the word from the 
commentator’s mind. Again there is the phrase किवबतःु and we cannot fit this into the 
ritualistic interpretation unless we destroy the Vedic significance of the word Kavi. 
Well then, we have two words satya and kavikratu which suggest a profound psycho-
logical character for the god Agni, the shining guardian of the Truth. It does not mat-
ter how we take kratu. Kavi is the seer, one who has vision of the revealed Truth and 
receives the inspired word, the draṣṭā of the Vedic mantra with the inspired mind of 
knowledge. If kratu is sacrifice — Sayana often prefers “work” — then Agni is the 
priest whose sacrifice is that of the seer, therefore the sacrifice over which he pre-
sides is that over which the divine knowledge presides; if work, then he is the god of 
the inspired workings; if power of workings, then the god whose power for works is 
guided by divine knowledge. I suggest that kratu which Sayana sometimes interprets 
[as] knowledge and which has for one of its senses “mind”, is in a psychological 
sense the mental power that presides over all action, that is to say the will or the vo-
litional mind. The two words kavikratuḥ satyaḥ, coming together in this intimate way, 
cannot be disconnected; the phrase must mean therefore that Agni is guided in his 
will or his works by the seer’s vision of the Truth because he is himself true in his 
being, free from the cosmic falsehood. What then of citraśravastamaḥ? Has it no 
connection at all with the two preceding words or does it mean that because Agni is 
true in being and has the seer-will, therefore he gives man all sorts of food or all 
sorts of wealth? I suggest that śravas means hearing or that which is heard (this is 
the root of its other sense fame) and is used by the mystics for the inspired knowl-
edge which is contained in the Vedic mantra or else simply the inspirations that 
come from the divine Truth of which Agni is the seer. We have then a clear connec-
tion and interdependence of sense in the three epithets of Agni, he is the Truth in his 
being, therefore his will or works are those of the seer of the Truth and he receives 
all the varied inspirations of the knowledge that comes from the Truth; for that rea-
son he is the hotā in the sacrifice which the soul of man offers to the Lords of the 
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Truth. We see at once in these three illuminative epithets all that is meant by the 
description of Agni as the shining guardian of the Truth. 

The next verse runs, 

  [6.] “O Agni, the good which thou wilt create for the giver, thine ver-
ily is that truth, O Angiras.” 

This is interpreted ritualistically, “The good that thou wilt do to the giver, that 
(good) is thine, (this statement is) true (and not false).” But it is hardly possible on 
any rational law of poetic composition that satyam here should have no relation to 
satya immediately preceding it in the last verse. At any rate, the phrase tat satyam is 
used elsewhere in the Veda to mean “that truth” and is applied to the hidden sun or 
imprisoned light which the Angirases find as the result of their sacrifice & seeking 
in the cave of the Panis. Here too in connection with the same phrase tat satyam, 
Agni is described as the Angiras. The coincidence can hardly be fortuitous. Now the 
Angiras of the Veda, we shall find, is precisely the seer-puissance or seer-will, 
kavikratuḥ. So the good which Agni, the Angiras or seer-will, is to create for the hu-
man soul, giver of the sacrifice, is that divine Truth now withheld from man, the 
hidden light, the lost Sun which the powers of the seer-will find for man. We see in 
another hymn that Bhaga, a Sun God, creates this good or bhadram for man by get-
ting rid of the evil dream to which the darkness or falsehood of existence belongs. 
We shall find too that in the Vedic idea the divine bliss or immortality of beatitude 
was held to be a result of the winning of the supramental Truth and this is evidently 
the idea which the verse indicates. It is indeed the central conception of the Vedic 
doctrine. 

The next verse introduces and is connected in syntax with the rik which speaks 
of Agni as the guardian of the Truth; the two have to be taken together. 

  [7-8.] “To thee, O Agni, we come day by day, in the night and the 
light, bringing with (or, by) the thought the obeisance; to thee rul-
ing over the sacrifices, shining etc.” 

 This in the ritualistic sense must mean that the priests offer sacrifice daily both dur-
ing the day and during the night by means of the hymn or the work (Sayana inter-
prets dhī sometimes in one sense, sometimes in the other according to his pleasure, 
but sometimes admits the significance “thought” or “understanding”), bringing, that 
is to say, doing obeisance or perhaps bringing the food or portion to the god1. But if 
Agni is the god of an inner Flame, then we must interpret the verse differently. We 
see that the obeisance is brought, carried (bharantaḥ, Latin ferentes, Gr. φέροντες) 
by the thought; therefore, the obeisance must be an inner bowing down or submis-
sion to an inner flame. Namas, the obeisance, implies also obedience; the verb is 
used in the Veda in the sense of subduing. Now Agni kavikratuh is the luminous 
force or will-power of the Divine Existence, ekam sat; the force is the flame, the 
light of the flame is the knowledge; therefore he is the shining guardian of the Truth, 
                                                 
1 Sayana interprets “namas” sometimes as food, a sense which he gives to a host of Vedic words, 
even to brahma, dyumna etc. I do not see why he should avoid it here, where it goes so well with 
भरतःं . 
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for his unified power and knowledge protect all the workings of the divine Truth in 
the universe. The sacrifice offered by Man is a sacrifice offered for the conquest and 
conscious possession of this Truth at present concealed from him by ignorance and 
darkness. Therefore he is the ruler of the sacrifice; therefore the seekers come to him 
from day to day bringing to him submission in their thought so that the divine Will 
may govern their mentality and their action and lead it to the Truth. Day and night 
are, we shall see, symbols of the dark and illumined states of the human mind; the 
former is our ordinary consciousness, the latter that on which there comes the dawn, 
the light and power from the supramental Truth. Moreover this Agni increases in his 
own home. We shall see hereafter whether the own home of Agni is not the plane of 
the supramental Truth itself on which the divine powers dwell and from which they 
descend to the aid of the seeker. We must also understand the weal or “good state of 
being” [in] the closing verse, 

  [9.] “Be easy of approach to us as a father to his child; cleave to us for 
our happy being”,  

as the state of bliss, the good, bhadram, which comes by the possession of the Truth. 
The Rishi is obviously not asking physical fire to allow him to approach and em-
brace it as a son with his father or pleading to fire to cleave to him for his welfare; 
the fulfilment of such a prayer would be slightly inconvenient and hardly lead to 
welfare. It is to the godhead, the Divine, that he prays, not the sacrificial flame on 
the altar, and what can be meant by the cleaving of a godhead to man, — not, be it 
noted, merely its succour or nearness — if Agni does not represent some divine 
power which must embrace the human being as a father his child and whose con-
stant presence leads, not to the possession of herds and slaves and gold, but to a 
spiritually perfect state, svastaye? It is because the words of the Veda are not given 
their proper force, because we shirk their precise and evident meaning, preferring to 
think that the Rishis wrote loosely, clumsily and foolishly rather than to admit that 
they had other and profounder & subtler thoughts than ours — it is for this reason 
that we miss constantly the true sense of the Veda. 

11. Source № 151. 1913 – Early 1914 

[1] The Will I seek with adoration, divine priest of our sacrifice who is 
set in its front and sacrifices in the seasons of the Truth and offers 
the oblation and establishes in us wholly the Bliss; 

[2] Will, the object of their adoration to the seers of old and to the seers 
who are now, for he brings into this world the godheads. 

[3] By the Will man attains to wealth of the felicity and it increases day 
by day and is victorious in attainment and full of hero powers. 

[4] That sacrifice which in its journey on the path thou encompassest 
with thy being on its every side, that travels to the gods. 

[5] Will the priest, the seer-will, the true in being, richest in his shining 
inspirations of the truth, may he come divine with all the divine 
powers. 
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[6] O Will, in that thou wilt surely create his good for the giver of the 
sacrifice, thine is that truth, O Seer-Puissance. 

[7] To thee, O Will, day by day, we come both in the light and in the 
night bringing the offering of our submission by the thought; 

[8] To thee, who rulest our sacrifices in their march, to the shining 
guardian of the Truth who increases in his own home. 

[9] Do thou be easy of access as is a father to his child, cleave to us for 
the bliss. 

12. Source № 150. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. The God-will I seek with adoration, divine priest of the sacrifice who 
is set in front and sacrifices in the seasons of the Law, giver of obla-
tion who most ordains the ecstasy. 

2. The Flame adored by the ancient finders of knowledge must be 
sought also by the new, for it is he that shall bring hither the god-
heads. 

3. By the flame of the Will man enjoys a treasure of felicity that grows 
day by day and is a splendour of attainment and rich in hero-
energies. 

4. O Will, around whatsoever sacrifice travelling to its goal thou co-
mest into being on its every side, that reaches truly the gods (or 
goes truly to the gods). 

5. God-will is the priest of the oblation, for his is the Seer-will (or who 
has the will of the seer) true in its being, with a most rich and varied 
inspiration; let him come to us, a god with the gods. 

6. The Good that thou wilt create for the giver of the sacrifice, thine is 
that Truth, O Will, O Seer-Puissance. 

7. To the God-will we come day by day, in the night & in the light, 
carrying by our thought our offering of submission, 

8. To the Ruler of our pilgrim sacrifices and shining guardian of the 
truth, increasing in his own home. 

9. Therefore do thou, O Will, be as easy of approach to us as a father to 
his child, cleave to us for that happy state of our being. 

13. Source № 149. September 1913 

[1] The Strength I seek who is set in front as our divine representative 
in the sacrifice and offers in the order of the Truth, the priest of our 
oblation who disposes utterly delight. 

[2] The Strength [was] desirable to the ancient sages and they of today 
must seek him too, for ’tis he that brings hither the gods. 
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[3] By the Strength one attains a wealth of felicity that increases from 
day to day and, full of hero mights, victoriously attains. 

[4] O Strength, the sacrifice in its march that thou encompassest with 
thy being on every side, that reaches to the gods. 

[5] Strength is the priest of our oblation, he has the seer-will and is true 
in his being and is rich in varied inspirations; may he come to us, a 
god with the gods. 

[6] O Strength, that thou wilt create for the giver of the offering his 
weal, that is the truth in thee, O Puissance. 

[7] To thee, O Agni, we approach day after day, in the light and in the 
darkness, bringing thee submission by the thought, 

[8] To thee that rulest the march of the sacrifices, the protector of the 
Truth and its outshining, increasing in thine own home. 

[9] Therefore be easy of approach to us, O Strength, as a father to his 
child; cleave to us for our blissful state. 

14. Source № 148. Before April 1913 

1. ईळे. To praise, in the ritualistic sense; but ईड ्is a secondary root of ई and means to 
seek, go towards, attain, desire, adore, pray to, ask for (cf मातरममै). The former 
senses have been lost and only “to desire”, “pray” or “ask for” are left in later San-
skrit; but the other senses must have existed, as the idea of desiring, asking is never 
a primary sense of any root, but derived figuratively from the physical sense “to go, 
seek, approach”. We may therefore render ईळे either “seek”, “desire”, “adore” or 
“pray to”. 

परोिहतंु . Sayana, “Purohit”, or else “placed in the front of the sacrifice as the Aha-
vaniya fire”. The Purohita of the Veda is the representative power in the sacrifice 
who stands in front of the consciousness and the action and conducts it. This is al-
ways the force of the “placing in front” which is so common an idea in the hymns. 
Normally this place belongs to Agni who leads the sacrifice. 

दवंे . Sy. दानािदगणयु ु ं . Sayana’s dealing with the word दवे is peculiar; sometimes 
he renders it simply “god”, sometimes he gives it some root value, दान, दवने , some-
times he makes it mean the priest. There is not a single passage in the Veda where 
the ordinary sense “god”, “divine being” does not give a clear and sufficient & the 
best sense. No doubt, the Vedic poets never left out of sight its root meaning; the 
gods are the Shining Ones, the Lords of Light as are the Dasyus the Dark or Black 
Ones, the sons of Darkness. 

ऋिज.ं “He who sacrifices at the right season” is the outward or ritualistic sense; but 
ऋत ुin the Veda, as we shall see, is the order of the truth, its arranged law, time, cir-
cumstance. Agni is the representative priest who sacrifices according to the law, 
order, season of the Ritam. 

होतारं. Sy. “because he utters the Mantra” and he quotes अहं होता ौिम; but he renders 
it sometimes आाता, sometimes होमिनादकः, sometimes gives us the choice. Un-
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doubtedly होता is the priest of the oblation, who gives the offering,  to offer, and not 
 to call. The hymn was an attendant circumstance of the offering, therefore the in-
vocation or praise might also fall to the part of the होता; but in the system of the Rig-
veda the proper name for the reciter of the Mantra is ॄा. Agni is the Hotri, Brihas-
pati the Brahma. 

र. Sy. यागफलपाणा ंरानामितशयने धारियतारं पोषियतारं वा. धा to hold and धा to nourish (cf 
धाऽी nurse). But in other passages he takes र = रमणीय ंधन ंwhich shows that he took it 
to mean literally “that which is delightful” and made it = wealth, as he makes ु = 
“that which is shining” and renders it “wealth”. We need not follow him. र ंmeans 
“delight” or Ananda (cf रम ् , रितः, रण ् , रव, राध ् , रजं ् etc) just as ु ंmeans “light”. धा is 
to hold or else to place. 

R i t u a l i s t i c  s e n s e  

I praise Agni the Purohit (or, who is set in front) of the sacrifice, the god (or, bounti-
ful), the Ritwik, the Hota who holds very much wealth. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  

I seek the God-Will, the priest set in front of our sacrifice, the divine 
offerer who sacrifices in the order of the truth, who disposes utterly 
the delight. 

2. ऋिषः Lit. “seeker, attainer” so “knower” from ऋष ् to go. 

इह दवाँे  — the divine powers into the mortal life and mortal being. 

वित. वह ्+ स ् + ित. This स seems to have been either frequentative in force, “he con-
stantly or habitually bears”, or intensive, “he entirely bears”, or desiderative, “he 
wills or intends to bear”. From the latter sense we have the use of स for the future, cf 
S. नी, नािमे , Greek luo, I loose, luso, I shall loose, and English, I will go, where the 
desiderative will = wish, intend, has acquired the sense of a simple future. 

“The God-Will is desirable as to the ancient sages, so to the new, for ’tis he 
that bringeth here the gods.” 

3. अवत ् . Sy. ूाोित — but the form gives a certain semi-imperative sense or the idea 
of a rule of action or law of occurrence. “He shall attain.” अश ् , to possess, have, ob-
tain, enjoy — Gr. echo, I have. 

यशस.ं Sy. दानािदना यशोयंु — so famous; but “a famous and man-fullest wealth” seems 
an absurd way of talking. यश ् is literally to go, strive towards, attain; here it means 
success, fame; also from another sense “to shine” = splendour. It is connected in 
sense with या, यत ् , यस ् . We have in the Veda रिय, wealth or felicity, often described as 
expansive, pervading, breaking down obstacles on the way. There is therefore no 
inappropriateness or violence in rendering it “enjoyment that attains” or “a victori-
ous riches”. 

वीरवम.ं Sy. अितशयने पऽभृािदवीरपषोपतु ु े .ं It is absurd to take वीर = पऽु Sayana does; it 
means “men, heroes, strengths” and is often the equivalent of न ृwhich is never used 
for servants in the Rigveda. 
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रिय.ं There are two words रिय, from िर to go and from िर to attain, enjoy. The latter 
means “enjoyment” or the things enjoyed, “felicity, prosperity, riches”. The former 
sense is found in the Upanishad where रिय movement or matter is opposed to ूाण 
life. 

R i t u a l i s t i c  

By Agni one attains a wealth daily increasing, famous and most full of men. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  

By the God-Will one shall enjoy a felicity that shall increase day by 
day, victorious, fullest of hero-powers. 

4. अरं. Sy. िहसारिहतं  ंbecause it is not destroyed by the Rakshasas, from अ privative + 
र ( ृto hurt). But अर is used by itself to mean sacrifice and it is quite impossible 
that the word “unhurt” used by itself can have come to mean sacrifice. It must ex-
press some essential quality of the sacrifice or it could not thus have been singled 
out. It is a notable fact that अर is continually used for the sacrifice when there is a 
question of the sacrifice travelling or moving on the path towards the gods, as here. I 
therefore take अर from an original Rt अध ् to move, & connect it with अन ् path; it 
means the moving or travelling sacrifice, the sacrifice regarded as a pilgrimage of 
the soul or its gifts towards the gods. 

R i t u a l i s t i c  

O Agni, the unhurt sacrifice that thou encompassest on all sides, that goes to the 
gods. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  

O God-Will, whatsoever sacrifice on the path thou encompassest 
with thy being on every side, that indeed arrives to the gods. 

5. किवबतःु Sayana takes किव here = बातं and बतःु = either knowledge or work. It means 
then “the priest whose work or whose knowledge moves”. But there is absolutely no 
reason to take किव in any other than its natural & invariable sense. किव is the seer, the 
one who has the divine or supramental knowledge. बत ुfrom कृ or rather old root ब to 
divide, to do, make, shape, work. From the sense “divide” comes that of the discern-
ing mind, Sy’s ूान; cf Grk. krites, judge etc; and this is the sense of karuttu in Tamil 
which means mind. But from the sense “to do”, बत ुmeans (1) work, (2) power of 
work, strength, cf Grk. kratos, strength, (3) will or working force of the mind. For 
this last sense, cf Isha Upanishad बतो कतृ  ंर where the collocation बतो कतृ  ं shows 
that that power of the mind is meant which conducts or dictates the work or action. 
Agni is the divine Seer-Will that works with the perfect supramental knowledge. 

सः. Sayana explains “true in its fruits”; but the collocation of “seer will” and ौवः 
inspired knowledge indicates rather the sense “true in his being” & therefore true in 
knowledge ौवः and in will बतःु. ौवः is the supramental knowledge called the Truth, 
ऋत,ं the vijnana of the Upanishads; किवबतःु means having the will that is full of that 
knowledge, the vijnanamaya will, the divine Ājnana; सः means “vijnanamaya in 
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his substance”. 

िचऽौवमः. Sy. having most varied kinds of fame, — an insipid & meaningless epi-
thet for a god. ौवः is used like ौितु  to indicate the inspired hymn; it must therefore be 
capable of meaning inspired knowledge. There are two kinds of supramental knowl-
edge, ि & ौितु , sight & hearing, revelation and inspiration, but ौवः is usually used 
to indicate the knowledge gained by the supramental faculties. 

R i t u a l i s t i c  

Agni, the priest, who sets in motion the knowledge (or work), true in his fruit, very 
varied in his fame, may he come a god with the gods. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  

The God-Will, priest of our offering, true in his being, with the will 
of the seer, with richest variety of inspired knowledge, may he 
come to us divine with the powers divine. 

15. Source № 147. 1912–13 

1. Agni I adore, the priest who stands forward for the sacrifice, the god 
who acts in the truth of things, the giver of the oblation who dis-
poses utterly delight. 

2. Agni adored by the ancient seers is adorable still to the new, for he 
brings here the gods. 

3. By Agni one gets day by day energy & increase victorious and full of 
force. 

4. O Agni, whatsoever material sacrifice thou encompassest with thy 
being on every side, that goes to the gods. 

5. Agni, he that offers the oblation, whose strength is in wisdom, the 
true, the rich in various inspiration, comes a god with the gods. 

6. That thou, O Agni, wilt surely bring about good for the giver, that is 
the truth of thee, O lord of love. 

7. To thee, O Agni, day by day, in darkness and in light we come in 
our minds bearing our submission, — 

8. To thee, who rulest over all below, guardian of immortality, a bril-
liance increasing in its home. 

9. Therefore do thou be easy of approach to us as a father to his child, 
cleave to us for our weal. 

ऋिज ं ऋत ु= law, truth, fixed arrangement, season. 
रियः motion; so energy, matter, wealth. Cf Prasna Upanishad. 
पोष more probably noun than adjective. 
वीर in the Veda means 1. a hero. 2. force, strength. 3. manifest, vigorous, in 

full force, vī to open. 
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यमरं a passage conclusive showing that adhwara does not mean sacrifice except 
by transition from an earlier meaning. 

किव one of the passages which show that किव like ऋिष, सरू etc, is used of knowl-
edge as well as of the knower. Another possible meaning would be “who 
is the strength of the seer or the strength of Wisdom”. 

िचऽौवमः ौवः = inspired knowledge, the result of the vijnanamaya process of sruti; 
coming with किव & स it cannot mean fame. 

गोपामतृ Cf राजानो अमतृ in a hymn of Kakshivan Dairghatamasa. 
सच सच ् means 1. to cling. 2. to be strong. 

16. Source № 146. 1912–13 

[1] Agni I adore, the representative priest of the Sacrifice, the god who 
sacrifices aright, the priest of the offering who disposes utterly de-
light. 

[2] Agni adorable to the seers of old, is adorable also [to the] new, for 
he brings hither the gods. 

[3] By Agni one gets him energy and an increase day by day full of 
success and full of power. 

[4] Agni, the material sacrifice which thou encompassest with thy be-
ing on every side, that indeed goeth to the gods. 

[5] Agni the priest of the offering, who has the force of the wisdom, the 
true, the full of rich inspiration, comes to us a god with the gods. 

[6] That thou, O beloved Agni, wilt do good to the giver, this is the 
truth of thee, O lord of love. 

[7] To thee, O Agni, day by day, by night & by day, we by the under-
standing come bringing to thee our submission, who governest all 
things below, 

[8] protector of the Truth, a brilliant flame increasing in its home. 
[9] Therefore do thou be easy of approach to us as a father to his child, 

cleave to us for our weal. 
17. Source № 145. 1912–13 

[1] Agni I adore, the representative priest of the sacrificial act, the god 
who is the Adept of the sacrifice, the offerer of the action who dis-
poseth utterly delight. 

[2] Agni adorable to the seers of old, is adorable always to the new, he 
beareth here the gods. 

[3] By Agni one getteth energy and increase also day by day and effec-
tive strength of highest forcefulness. 

[4] O Agni, whatso material action of sacrifice thou encompassest on 
every side, that verily moveth in the gods. 
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[5] Agni, the offering priest whose might is knowledge, the true, the 
exceeding rich in inspiration, cometh a god with the gods. 

[6] That thou, O friend, O Agni, wilt surely effect the weal of the giver, 
that is the nature & truth of thee, O lord of love.  

[7] To thee, O Agni, day by day, O dweller in the twilight, we with the 
discerning mind bring our submission when thy strength is at its 
height, 

[8] to thee the ruler of all here below, guardian of Immortality, a high 
splendour increasing in its home. 

[9] Therefore do thou be easy of approach to us as a father to his son; 
be thou strong for our felicity. 

18. Source № 144. 1912–13 

1. Agni I adore who stands before Yajna, the god that seeth right, the 
offerer of the oblation, chief disposer of delight. 

2. Agni, adorable to the former sages, adorable to those of today, he 
brings here the gods. 

3. By Agni one getteth delight (or force) and increase too day by day, & 
widest victory (or most manifest or most forceful). 

4. O Agni, the Yajna here below which thou encompassest on every 
side is that that moveth in the gods (or goeth to the gods). 

5. Agni, the Hota, the strong in wisdom, the true, the varied in in-
spired knowledge, comes a god with the gods. 

6. That thou, O beloved, doest good to the giver, O Agni, this is the 
truth in thee, O lord of love. 

7. To thee, O Agni, day by day because thou protectest in the dimness, 
we with the understanding (come) bearing salutation and thou 
growest to thy strength. 

8. Ruling over things below, O protector of immortality, a splendour 
increasing in its home. 

9. Therefore do thou, O Agni, be accessible to us as a father to his 
child, cleave to us for our bliss. 

19. Source № 143. 1912–13 

1. अिम ् । The primitive root अ, to be, when combined with certain consonants क ्, ग ् , 
ज ् , र ् , contracted a sense of existence in the superlative, क ्giving more the sense of 
height & intensity, ग ् of strength, solidity or quantity, ज ् , र ् , of rapidity, vigour, activ-
ity, command. All strong action or quality could be denoted by अग ् , as in अमः, Gr. 
ἄϰρος, topmost, first, foremost; ἄγω, ago, I lead, act; ἀγαθός, good, brave; ἄγαν, 
excessive; names like Agis, Agamemnon, Agamedes (cf Sanscrit अजः, अजमीढः); 
ἀγλαός, brilliant; etc. In Sanscrit the root अर ्is much preferred to the guttural com-
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bination. There can be no doubt, however, that अग ् in अिः meant strong, brilliant, 
forceful. Nasalised, we have it in अित fire (also a conveyance, cf ἄγω & S. अ)्, 
अारः a live coal, अ ् to stir, move; and in अिरः and अगि,— the former term often 
applied to Agni. There was another signification, to cling, embrace, love, which we 
find in the Greek ἀγάπη, love, ἀγανός, tender, gentle, charming, which seems to 
have been another meaning of अिरः, loving, and appears in the mode of address अ, 
in अः, अम ् etc, & in अन the god of love. Agni is the bright and strong, the bright 
god of fire, the strong, burning god of Tapas, heat and force. 

ईळे । The root is इल ्or ईल ्, ळ ्being a modification which now survives only in the 
Southern Aryan tongues, Marathi, Tamil etc. इल ् is itself a secondary root from इ to 
go, move, go after, wish for, desire, go to, reach, embrace, possess, control (cf ईह ्, 
इ ्, ईश)्. The liquid increases the closeness of contact, steadiness of action, or soft 
intensity of feeling. ईल ्is to love, woo, desire, adore, embrace, press upon physically 
or mentally urge, crowd. The meaning, praise, is of later development from the sense 
of wooing or adoration. In words like इला, the earth, इल ्has the original sense of mo-
tion. I adore or desire, or I praise will equally fit the first line, but in view of the sec-
ond, where the coincident root ईड ् means obviously desirable or adorable, not 
praiseworthy, the more primitive meaning must be preferred. 

परोिहतंु  । Not Purohit, but placed in front. Unless we take Yajna in the sense of sacri-
fice, there is no need to take परोिहतमु ् in any but its original and primitive sense. Agni 
may be described as the Purohita or representative of the gods in the sacrifice, he is 
in no sense a sacrificer at the ceremony, in no sense either Purohit or Ritwik. He is 
the eater of the sacrifice not its priest. Even if Yajna is taken to mean sacrifice, Agni 
cannot rightly be called its priest, and परोिहतमु ् will still have to mean standing in 
front, but with the idea of the Gods supplied and the genitive य understood of 
general relation without any idea of possession, “who stands forth for the gods at the 
sacrifice”. But the language of the Vedas is always precise and sufficient and no 
such omission of a word need be supplied. 

य । य is acknowledged to be a name for Vishnu, for the Supreme Lord, and the 
Supreme is not a sacrifice. We must find some other meaning for य in the etymol-
ogy of the word. We find the kindred यमः which means he who controls, governs, as 
in िनया and other members of the य family of roots. The sense of force put forth to 
reach, obtain or control is a common significance in this group. “Restraint” is a 
sense of the word यः, “obtaining” of याः; “effort, control, mastery” is found in यत ् , 
यतः, यितः, य, या, य ् , यम ् , यमः (िनयमः, सयमःं ), यामः; ययी is a name of Shiva; यः it-
self is a name of Agni, the master of तपः or force in action and exertion; यशः is fame, 
glory, beauty, wealth, — in Bengali, success, attainment, probably a survival of its 
original sense; in यिव youngest, from a lost यवः, not lost to the Veda, यवनु ् youth etc, 
& in यव barley, यवसः grass, the root sense is “strong, flourishing, vigorous”; यस ् , यासः 
(आयासः, ूयासः) bring us back to the idea of effort and labour. These significations 
arise [as] developments from the sense of “going”, (combined with effort or an 
original impetus), with its common, almost invariable development of going after, 
seeking, striving, desiring, (या, याच)्, also reaching, meeting, mixing, acquiring, join-
ing, embracing, enjoying (य,ु यजु ् , योगः, यामी, योषा, यधु ् , योिन) and the sense of reaching 
to, joining to or handing, from which we have the idea of giving, य ्, यज ् in the 
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sense of sacrifice, cf याजयित. The sense of strong one, master, controller, lord is es-
tablished for यः by the application to Vishnu and Agni, continued at a time when 
the etymological justification had been lost; the sense of sacrifice is established by 
the universal later use. But it is also capable of the same senses as योगः, य or the 
lost यत ् from which we have यितः, यतः etc; it could mean effort, action, tapasya, 
Yoga; this sense is the basis of the idea attached to the word यः in the Gita and of 
the meaning of adhiyajna there as the One in whom all action, tapasya and Yoga rest 
and to whom they are consciously or unconsciously devoted. The modern form of 
the Gita is there trying to assimilate an older form in which यः had its natural 
meaning, — Yoga, action, tapasya. 

दवमे ् । The root िदव ् , दीव ् commonly means either “to shine” or “to play”. It is the for-
mer sense that gives us दवःे , the shining ones, referring to the luminous tejomaya 
bodies proper to the inhabitants of the Swarloka where tejah is the primary element 
in all forms. दवे by detrition of the व gives Latin deus and Greek θεός; from the long 
root दीव ् we have divus and diva. 

ऋिजम ् । For a reason already alleged, this word need not & should not be taken in 
the modern sense. The modern derivation ऋत ु& इज ् , sacrificing in season, is a forced 
etymology, imposed after the word had contracted its modern meaning. The Ritwik 
was not a sacrificer in season any more than the Purohit, Hota, Brahma or 
Adhwaryu. The word meant originally “seer or knower of the truth, the right, the 
law, the Ritam”, and in this sense it was applied to the priest whose duty it was to 
see that everything was done according to the fixed rule and rationale of the sacri-
fice. But originally it had no such narrow significance. It meant “the seer of the ri-
tam” and as applied to Agni it had the same sense as “jatavedah”, he to whom the 
Veda or direct vision of truth has appeared, — for jata in this word has nothing to do 
with birth. Even if we take the etymology to be ऋत ु+ इज ् , this sense is perfectly pos-
sible, ऋत ु will then be used in its original sense of established truth, ascertained 
thought, fixed law (from which the sense of “proper time, season” arose) and इज ् in 
the sense “obtain, acquire, know”, common to the groups of roots which have the 
sense of motion towards. I suggest, however, that the combination is ऋत ् truth, and 
िवज ् to see perfectly or decisively. The combination is not contrary to the old laws of 
sandhi, eg वत ् + म = व, पत ् + नी = पी etc. The liquid and nasal consonants did not 
originally call for the modification of the preceding hard consonant in composition. 

The root ऋत ् contracts the sense of truth from the original force of ऋ to go, 
move, go to, to reach, find, know, think, fix. We find in Sanscrit ऋज,ु fixed, straight, 
honest; ऋत, right, proper, true; ऋतम ् , rule, law, truth, right; ऋत,ु a fixed time, season, 
period, a fixed order or rule; ऋभ,ु ऋ, wise, skilful; ऋिष, thinker, knower, sage; ऋष,ु 
wise. In Latin we have reor, I think, judge; ratus, thought, fixed, settled, valid; ratio, 
rule, method, reason, view, principle; also calculation, account etc; rectus, straight, 
right; regula, a rule. 

The root िवज ् usually means an intense state of existence, as in Latin vigor, 
strength, vigour; vigere, to flourish; cf vireo, to flourish, be green, vir, a hero, S. वीरः 
from a brother root; S. िवज ् to be excited (उगःे ), वगःे  speed, intensity; but it has other 
meanings, eg to discriminate, decide, judge. The primary िव means to appear, burst 
out, be divulged, to split open, separate, and, transitively, to see, know, discriminate, 
separate, divulge, expose, etc. A great regiment of words in Tamil & a few in Latin 
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bear evidence to this sense, especially the Tamil for eye வழி and the root வ  with 
its numerous derivatives; a number of words meaning open, public, sale, auction, 
publication etc; Latin vile, common, cheap; villa, open place, country place, county 
seat; vendo, I sell; venalis, to be sold; but especially video, I see. In Sanscrit we have 
िवद ् to know; िवज ् to separate, discriminate; िवच ् in the same sense; िव itself always 
implying in some form division or separation; िवना, except, without, from the same 
sense; िवप ् and िवू a wise man, seer; आिवर ्manifest; िवल ् to divide, break, & in the 
causal form to send forth, throw out (originally, to divulge, manifest); िबलम ् (िवलम)् a 
hole, fissure; िवश ् to enter in, penetrate; िवष ् to separate, disjoin; वी to be born or pro-
duced, appear; shine, produce; वीपा lightning; िवयत ् the open sky; and others. िवज ् may 
therefore mean either to see, or to separate and discriminate. 

होतारम ् । The word होता again means a sacrificial priest, and it is curious, if these 
senses are to be taken, that three different words meaning different kinds of sacrifi-
cial priests, should be applied to Agni in the course of a short line composed of eight 
words and not one with any definite appropriateness either to Agni himself or to the 
context. We must seek a more appropriate meaning. 

The root  like all ह ् roots must have had originally the sense of “to use force 
violently or aggressively, to come into aggressive contact, to throw, throw out, 
strike, kill”. This sense we find in हा to throw away, abandon; हत from ह, slain, 
killed; हन ् to strike, injure, kill; िहसं ् ; िहसां  injury, slaughter; हितःे  a weapon; हसःं  a swan 
(one who flies flapping the wings); हठः violence, force, rapine; हद ् to discharge (ex-
crement), (cf Bengali হাগা); हनःु weapon, disease, death, (Greek θάνατος, death, 
θνητός, mortal); हथः a blow, killing, death; हय ् to be weary; हयः horse (galloper);  to 
seize, ravish; हिरः anything strong, swift, brilliant, bright coloured (cf हिरणः, हिरत)्; हल ्
to plough, move strongly (we find traces of the idea of moving strongly in the ver-
naculars, cf िहल ्, िहोल, ल)्; हस ् to ridicule, originally to insult, slight, humiliate; cf 
िहड ् to disregard, slight; िह to cast, shoot; िह ् to hurt, injure, kill; ड a tiger; ल ् to 
injure, kill; डः a ram (butter, fighter); हडे ्, हले ्to slight; हठ ्े  to vex, hurt; होडृ a robber; 
होड ्, हौड ् to slight; ु to rob, take away; ॑स ् to waste, diminish; ॑दे ् & ॑षे ् to sound 
loudly, roar, neigh; ॑ी to be put to shame. So insistent are these senses of this violent 
root that it is impossible to believe that  alone, unlike its secondary roots, ड ्, ड ्& 
ल ्, should not have shared in them. As a matter of fact we find that the sense of 
sacrifice comes from the idea of throwing; to throw in the fire, hence to sacrifice. 
We have also the sense of calling, हवः a cry, call;  े to call, where the idea is of the 
violent throwing out of the sound from the throat (cf ॑ाद ्, ॑षे ् , हषे ् etc) and finally 
आहवः, battle. It is in this word आहवः that we get the key to the ancient sense of  to 
slay, strike, fight. If it had this sense in the time of the Veda we may take होता as 
slayer, fighter, हव as meaning both battle & cry, call, होऽ ंas war, battle. On this sup-
position Agni hota is the slayer, the warrior, the smiter of the foe. 

रधातमम ् । Again we have a word we cannot take in its modern sense. र in the sense 
of jewel comes from the idea of glittering, coruscating which is an original sense of 
the root र & its derivatives. This root र & its brother root रा, meant originally to vi-
brate, to be intense in movement, contact, feeling, so to coruscate, glitter, break up, 
play, rush, shout, rejoice, feel ecstasy. We have रः in the sense of fire, heat, love, 
desire, speed; रा gold; रं brightness, lustre; रह ्ं  to go swiftly; रहितःं , रहसं ् speed, impetu-
osity; रकः the sunstone, crystal or a hard shower; रक ् to taste, (take delight of); र 
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painted, brilliantly coloured, impassioned, playful; रघ ुswift; रगःं  colour, amusement, 
passion; रजत ंsilver; रजस ् originally strength, swiftness, passion, force; the dancing of 
broken dust, etc, cf रद ्, र ं; रजं ् to colour, be enamoured, delighted; रट ्to shout, call 
out; रणः (literally a charge), war, combat, ringing sound; रथः a chariot, a hero or 
fighter (महारथः, अितरथः, अिधरथः where the sense is evidently a fighter and has nothing 
to do with chariot); ecstasy, delight; रभ ् to clasp, embrace; start off, begin; रभस ् im-
petuosity, vehemence, in Bengali, violent delight or ecstasy; cf S. राभ ं y delight, 
violence; रम ् to play, rejoice, delight; रभं ् to bellow; रय ् to stream, go; रिँमः ray, beam; 
रस ् to cry out, scream; taste, relish; रसः delight, taste, liquid, (from “to flow”). Cf also 
रागः, राधा, राम, रामा, रावः, रवः etc. The root रत ् from which र may come (unless we 
compound र + , but this is contrary to the evidence of यः, पी etc) is not found 
except in रािऽः and राितः where it is significant that राित means a friend, a gift, ready or 
generous, which may all have come from the sense of delight, play etc; रािऽः & रजनी 
may also mean the time of enjoyment. We have too रितः, delight, which is usually 
derived from रम ् . In any case the evidence of the other roots gives as the most prob-
able meanings of a root रत ् , delight, light or vehemence of feeling, motion or action. 
In this passage the two first alone will enter naturally into the sense of the verse. 
Agni is addressed either as the giver of light, ritwij and jatavedas — for physically 
Agni is the disposer of light only through Surya — or as the giver of delight, be-
cause tapas is the basis of all ananda. But this metaphorical sense of “light” is a 
doubtful use and for other reasons as well, foreign to the etymological considera-
tions, I prefer the sense of “delight” to the other and more obvious significance. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  
Agni I desire, who stands before the Lord, the god who seeth truth, 
— the warrior, who disposeth utterly delight. 

 
2. ईो । ड and ल are often interchangeable in Sanscrit; cf ड ् & ल ्, हडे ् and हले ्. 
There is no difference of force or use between इड ्& इल ्. 

नतनरू ै  ्। न ुor न ूis evidently an old Aryan word for “now” used both of time & logical 
sequence and in asking questions; this is evident from the adverbs formed from it — 
Sanscrit न,ु Greek νυ, Latin num, nunc. Hence नवः in the sense of new, lit. “belonging 
to now”, नवीन = तालीन. न, िन, न ु seem to have pointed out an immediate object; 
whence the Sanscrit िन of close relation, Lat. in, Gr. ἐν (from इ-िन, अ-िन, the इ and अ 
being expletive for the sake of more exact demonstration); also the use of नः to mean 
us, and of நா , ந  in Tamil to mean I, us. 

उत .. इद ।् 1 In the old Aryan language अ, इ, उ were evidently used as demonstrative 
pronouns, इ being this here near me, अ this a little farther off, उ that. We have pre-
cisely this use in Tamil; அவ , இவ , உவ , the demonstrative pronouns where 

 is euphonic & அ  honorific; so too அ , இ . The three are liberally used to 
define other pronouns and adverbs, eg அ ேபா , இ ேபா , etc. We have simi-

                                                 
1 When Sri Aurobindo wrote out the second verse above (evidently from memory), he initially 
substituted sa iddeveṣu gacchati from the fourth verse for sa devāṁ eha vakṣati. This paragraph on 
uta and id was written before the mistake was corrected. — Ed. of CWSA. 
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larly in Sanscrit अयम ् , इयम ् , where य ् is euphonic and अम ् definitive (as in वय,ं ययू)ं; अव, 
इव, अित, इित, अतः, इतः etc. We have in Latin the two forms ille and olle, to say nothing 
of the suggestions in aliquis etc; we have is, ea, id, for the ordinary demonstrative 
pronoun. अः, इः, उः appear to have been the masculine forms, अत ् , इत ् , उत ् or अद ्, इद ्, 
उद ् the neuter. These neuter forms were used latterly only as emphatic adverbs, 
prepositions or conjunctions. We find similarly अ, इ, उ used by themselves as em-
phatic particles, or compounded with the adverbial neuters as in इित, अित. We have in 
Sanscrit इत ् , उत, अित & इित; in Latin at, et, ad, ut, uti; in Greek ἔτι which is evidently 
the Sanscrit अित, in the sense of still, besides, “encore”. उत here is emphatic with 
something of the sense “of course”. इत ् corresponds to the later एव. स इत ् = स एव. इत ् is 
also found in इा, इदा, इदानीम ् . इित is इत ् farther emphasised and used to mark off re-
ported speech or to fill the place taken in English by inverted commas. 

एह । The word is undoubtedly an adverb, but it is a question whether it is a mere 
variation of इह, as एव or एवम ् undoubtedly were variations of इव. There is another 
possible signification. I suggest that the root इह ्was used in the ancient tongue to 
signify “strength, force”. That this sense of strength was inherent in the इ roots is 
evident from the Sanscrit इः, इन ् to invigorate, force, compel, इनः able, mighty, lord, 
master, इ wealthy, opulent, rich, a king, इषः full of sap or strength, ईश ् to rule, mas-
ter, Greek ῖφι, ἴφθιμος. एह would be an adverb formed from इह ् by gunation to एह ्
and the addition of अ either adverbially or as an accusative termination and would 
mean strongly, forcibly, with strength. 

वित । I take व ् as a habituative or intensive form tertiary from वह ्= वह ्+ स, like र ् 
from रह ्, द ् from दह ्, ज ् from जस ् & a lost जह ्(जहकः, जहत)्, न ् from नस ् . Agni ever 
bears up the gods with strength. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  
Agni desirable to the seers of old no less than to those of today, 
mightily he beareth up the gods. 

रियम ् । We have seen that the र roots have a strong sense of swift motion. To the in-
stances already alleged may be added री going, motion;  to go, move; र ्to hasten; 
र ु a way, road, river (cf रा); रय ् to go, move; रयः a current, river; speed, vehe-
mence; रहस ् swiftness; Gr. ῥέω, I flow; ῥόος, stream; ῥεῦμα, flow; Lat. rivus, a river. 
We have seen also that it bears the frequent sense of light and of delight. रियः from 
रय ् may mean either light, delight, motion or anything that moves, or from the old 
identification of substance with motion, it may mean matter, substance, wealth, 
force, substantial object. Compare the Latin res, thing, matter, affair. रियः certainly 
has the sense of Matter in the Upanishad. 

अवत ् । Rt अश ् to have, get, enjoy. Greek ἔχω. I have, hold. 

एव । Literally “so”; here evidently used to mean, “so also, also, as well”. 

वीरवमम ् । The word वीर here is a noun adjectivised by the addition of वत ् . There 
must therefore have been a noun वीरः meaning not only hero, strong man, but 
strength, like vis, viris, in Latin. See under ऋिज ् in the first shloka. Another possible 
meaning of वीर would be manifest, intense, splendid, shining. See the same. In either 
case यशः means not fame but either mastery or strength. See under यः ibid. We may 
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translate it either strength most glorious or strongest, most vigorous mastery. The 
latter seems more probable. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  

By Agni one getteth substance and increase too day by day, yea, 
mightiest mastery. 

4. अरम ् । Not sacrifice, but an adjective from अध ् a secondary root of अ to be. The 
sounds ध & व appear to have given an idea of weight, solidity and dullness, with 
which the ideas of dense matter or downward motion were easily associated. We 
have अव of descent. We have अधः, a formation from अध ् by the addition of the nomi-
nal अस ् used in the neuter adverbially; we have अधरः & अधमः, lower & lowest from 
some lost adjective अधः low; we have अन ् a path, originally perhaps a way of de-
scent, a path down, but this is not certain as we have अट ् to wander and there are 
other proofs of a sense of motion in अ roots. Given a word अ descent, as we have 
इन ् & इरः formed from a lost इ, so we shall have अन ् & अरः formed from this 
lost अ, & meaning descending or descended, lower. अ must also have been ca-
pable of the sense substantial or material being, like अम ् a kindred root, but अर in 
the Veda evidently refers to more than the annamaya existence. It embraces the 
whole aparardha or lower hemisphere of existence believed in by the Vaidic think-
ers. It is the opposite of उरः. 
गित । In the original sense of moving, not of going towards a particular direction. 
Cf गा the moving earth, जगती etc. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  
O Agni, the Lord below whom thou encompassest with thy being 
on every side, is the same that moveth in the gods. 

5. किवबतःु । बतःु again has nothing to do with a sacrifice. It meant activity, mastery, 
strength, doing, action, or the adjectives of these significations. It also meant like 
कतःे ु  word of the same root family Will or Force. Cf Greek ϰράτος, ϰρατερός, 
ϰραταιός, ϰρείσσων (बतीयान)्, ϰράτιστος. The Vedic शतबतःु does not mean Indra of 
a hundred sacrifices, but Indra of destroying strength. It is notable in how many 
cases the obsession of the idea of sacrifice has perverted the original sense of words. 
The perversion is beyond doubt. The only question is whether it was done before or 
after the composition of the Vedic hymns. 

किवः. The root कु from the initial sense of curve, hollow, took the derivative idea 
of containing, holding, knowing, or forming, constructing, writing, drawing etc (cf 
the similar association of ideas in the म ् roots). We have, therefore, the double idea 
of a sage and a poet or artist, familiar throughout Sanscrit literature. But for किवः in 
this passage we must suppose the sense not of the knower, but of knowledge. The 
addition of the nominal इः had always this double utility of indicating the agent or 
the state or action. किवः means the comprehensive knowledge, the art or science of a 
subject. Cf कोिवदः. 
िचऽौवः । ौवः from ौ ु to hear may indicate either fame, Gr. ϰλύω, ϰλέος oc or 
knowledge gained by ौितु . We must take it in the latter significance when it is ap-
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plied in a poem where all the words and circumstances are designed to show the 
principal qualities and activities of the god Agni, the jataveda. Sruti is one of the 
three processes of ideal knowledge by which Veda is conveyed. 

दविभःे े  । The third case used not to indicate the instrument, but the accompaniment. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  
Agni, the warrior, the strong in knowledge, the true, the rich in 
revelation, has come a god with the gods. 

6. अ ् . From अग ् to cling, embrace, love, nasalised. Originally “dear”, answering to 
the Greek φίλος or πέπων, it became a familiar style of address, “ὦ φίλε”, “ὦ 
πέπον”, and lost its original shade. 

दाशषु े। This is a word of considerable importance. In the sacrificial interpretation of 
the Vedas it must mean a giver, sacrificer; in the religious interpretation it means an 
enemy, one who hurts or kills or desires to hurt or kill. Both significances are possi-
ble etymologically, both give a good sense in this verse. The ceremonial interpreta-
tion will run, “That thou wilt do good to the sacrificer, this is that truth of thee, O 
Agni Angiras”; the religious, “O beloved, that thou, O strong Agni, meanest to do 
good to him that would hurt thee, this is that truth in thee, O lord of might & love.” 
Satyam refers us back to the “satya” in the last shloka and indicates like every other 
epithet there used the truth to the right nature of things, the ritam, in the vijnana, the 
ideal or spiritual plane of existence, where hatred ceases and evil ceases, because these 
are asatyam, perversions and misunderstandings of the play of God in the universe. 

अिरः । When applied to Agni, this epithet means etymologically the brilliant or 
mighty, like अिः itself, but there is an unmistakable allusion here to the other sig-
nificance of “loving, tender, attached”, deduced from अ ् to love. In अन, the other 
notable Sanscrit word denoting this sense of अ ् , the अन ् is obviously intensive or 
reduplicative, not privative. Cf अनच  from अच ् etc for reduplication; दीिदिवः etc for its 
intensive force. When the idea of the true Nirukta was lost, the false idea of “bodi-
less” was conveyed into this name of Kamadeva and the story of the Kumarasamb-
hava brought in to explain so inapt an epithet. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  
That thou, O beloved, O strong Agni, meanest to do good to him 
that would hurt thee, this is that truth of thee, O lord of might and 
love. 

7. उप । The preposition expresses relation or subjection. 

दोषावस ् । दोषा is twilight or darkness; अवः, protector. 

तर ्। An old adverb still preserved in the compound form तिह and the Mahratti तर ् . It 
seems here to have the force of “if”. 

िधया । Used throughout the Veda of the Buddhi, the discerning reason. he reference 
in this line is to the buddhiyoga and yogic atmasamarpanam enjoined afterwards in 
the Gita. 
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नमो । Rt नम ् to bend, submit. नमो means submission or obeisance (cf Grk. νόμος, 
rule, law, custom, that to which one is subject). But भरः from the root भ ृdoes not 
mean here to fill, but is used in the older sense of to bear (cf भारः, Greek φέρω, Lat. 
fero). We may therefore more appropriately take नमो in the active sense of that which 
bends, controls; as in the Greek νόμος, — law, rule, mastery. The participle here 
used as a verbal adjective dispenses with the necessity of a finite verb. 
 
एमिस । We have seen that the इ roots develop the idea of strength; this sense is par-
ticularly appropriate to the combination with म ् which means limit, extreme; cf Latin 
imus, originally extreme, farthest, afterwards lowest. एमिस means, on this supposi-
tion, thou growest to thy full or extreme strength. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  
O Agni who protectest us in the darkness day by day, if under thee 
we bear by the discerning mind the law of thy full control, then 
growest thou to thy perfect strength. 

8. राजम ् । Either shining, brilliant or ruling, governing. In connection with a 
अराणाम ् we must take it in the latter sense, which is, besides, especially appropriate 
after the नमो भरः of the last line. 

अराणाम ् । of all things here below. 

गोप । Protector, from गपु ्  to embrace, shelter, protect. There can be no doubt that this is 
the significance. The introduction of a vocative, however, is out of place in a series of 
accusatives. I suggest that गोप is an old form of the accusative preserved by tradition. 
That there was such an accusative form appears from the Greek γύψ, γύπα etc, where 
there is no trace of a terminal m. The nominative then would be not गोपः but गोप ् . 
दीिदिवम ् । A strong reduplicated form from िदव ् to shine, meaning tejas, force, energy, 
brilliance, splendour. There is a doubt here as to the relation of अमतृ. If it is with 
गोप, it must be taken to mean nectar or immortality and Agni is the protector of the 
amrita in the body or of the immortality of the body; if with दीिदिवम ् , it must mean 
the Immortal, God, and Agni is a splendid energy of the Immortal. The general sense 
of the verse will be the same, since अमतृ दीिदिवम ् in the latter interpretation explains 
how Agni has the force to be the protector of all creatures here below. 

दम े। house, home, territory. Greek δόμος house; cf also δῆμος people or deme. The 
root is दम ् to master, conquer, own, from which we have the Greek δμῶες (दमायाः), 
servants, δέμας (दमस)्, body, δάμαρ, δάμαρτος, wife (दॆस)्, δῆμος, territory or peo-
ple conquered or owned, the Latin domus, house, dominus, master. In all probability 
दमः, δόμος, domus, originally meant the people of the household, the slaves etc, or 
the whole family as subject to the master, and was afterwards transferred to the 
house itself. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  

Thee, the ruler and protector of all creatures here below, a splen-
dour of the Immortal increasing in its home. 
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9. स has the force of therefore and sums up the hymn, but with special reference to 
the last line. 

सपायनोू  । Rt इ to go and उप to, with the idea of subjection or inferiority; easy to ap-
proach. 

सच । Cleave, in the ordinary sense of the root. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  

Therefore be thou easy of approach to us as a father to his child, 
cleave to us for our bliss. 

20. Source № 142. 1912–13 

Madhuchchhanda Vaisvamitra’s Hymn to Agni written in the Gayatri metre in 
which the first verse runs in the devabhasha 

agnim īḷe puro hitam yajñasya devam ṛtvijam, hotāram ratnadhātamam. 

and in English, 

“Agni I adore, who stands before the Lord, the god who seeth 
Truth, the warrior, strong disposer of delight.” 

So the Rigveda begins with an invocation to Agni, with the adoration of the pure, 
mighty and brilliant God. “Agni (he who excels and is mighty),” cries the Seer, “him 
I adore.” Why Agni before all the other gods? Because it is he that stands before 
Yajna, the Divine Master of things; because he is the god whose burning eyes can 
gaze straight at Truth, at the satyam, the vijnanam, which is the Seer’s own aim and 
desire and on which all Veda is based; because he is the warrior who wars down and 
removes all the crooked attractions of ignorance and limitation (asmajjuhuranam 
eno) that stand persistently in the way of the Yogin; because as the vehicle of Tapas, 
the pure divine superconscious energy which flows from the concealed higher hemi-
sphere of existence, (avyaktam, parardha), he more than any develops and arranges 
Ananda, the divine delight. This is the signification of the verse. 

Who is this Yajna and what is this Agni? Yajna, the Master of the Universe, is 
the universal living Intelligence who possesses and controls His world; Yajna is 
God. Agni also is a living intelligence that has gone forth, is srishta, from that Per-
sonality to do His work and represent His power; Agni is a god. The material sense 
sees neither God nor gods, neither Yajna nor Agni; it sees only the elements and the 
formations of the elements, material appearances and the movements in or of those 
appearances. It does not see Agni, it sees a fire; it does not see God, it sees the earth 
green and the sun flaming in heaven and is aware of the wind that blows and the 
waters that roll. So too it sees the body or appearance of a man, not the man himself; 
it sees the look or the gesture, but of the thought behind look or gesture it is not 
aware. Yet the man exists in the body and thought exists in the look or the gesture. 
So too Agni exists in the fire and God exists in the world. They also live outside of 
as well as in the fire and outside of as well as in the world. 

How do they live in the fire or in the world? As the man lives in his body and 
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as thought lives in the look or the gesture. The body is not the man in himself and 
the gesture is not the thought in itself; it is only the man in manifestation or the 
thought in manifestation. So too the fire is not Agni in himself but Agni in manifesta-
tion and the world is not God in Himself but God in manifestation. The man is not 
manifested only by his body, but also and much more perfectly by his work and action, 
thought is not manifested only by look and gesture, but also and much more perfectly 
by action and speech. So too, Agni is not manifested only by fire, but also and much 
more perfectly by all workings in the world, — subtle as well as gross material, — of 
the principle of heat and brilliance and force; God is not manifested only by this mate-
rial world, but also and much more perfectly by all movements and harmonies of the 
action of consciousness supporting and informing material appearances. 

What then is Yajna in Himself and what is Agni in himself? Yajna is Being, 
Awareness and Bliss; He is Sat, with Chit and Ananda, because Chit & Ananda are 
inevitable in Sat. When in His Being, Awareness and Bliss He conceals guna or 
quality, He is nirguna Sat, impersonal being with Awareness and Bliss either gath-
ered up in Himself & passive, they nivritta, He also nivritta or working as a detached 
activity in His impersonal existence, they pravritta, He nivritta. Then He should not 
be called Yajna, because He is then aware of himself as the Watcher and not as the 
Lord of activity. But when in His being, He manifests guna or quality He is saguna 
Sat, personal being. Even then He may be nivritta, not related to His active aware-
ness and bliss except as a Watcher of their detached activity; but He may also by His 
Shakti enter into their activity and possess and inform His universe (pravishya, 
adhisthita), He pravritta, they pravritta. It is then that He knows Himself as the Lord 
and is properly called Yajna. Not only is He called Yajna, but all action is called 
Yajna and Yoga, by which alone the process of any action is possible, is also called 
Yajna. The material sacrifice of action is only one form of Yajna, which, when man 
began to grow again material, took first a primary and then a unique importance and 
for the mass of men stood for all action and all Yajna. But the Lord is the master of 
all our actions; for Him they are, to Him they are devoted, with or without knowl-
edge (avidhipurvakam) we are always offering our works to their Creator. Every 
action is therefore an offering to Him and the world is the altar of our lifelong ses-
sion of sacrifice. In this worldwide karmakanda the mantras of the Veda are the 
teachers of right action (ritam) and it is therefore that the Veda speaks of Him as 
Yajna and not by another name. 

This Yajna, who is the Saguna Sat, does not do works Himself, (that is by Sat), 
but He works in Himself, in Sat, by His power of Chit, — by His Awareness. It is 
because He becomes aware of things in Himself by some process of Chit that things 
are created, brought out, that is to say, srishta from His all-containing non-manifest 
Being into His manifest Self. Power & awareness, Chit and Shakti are one, and 
though we speak for convenience’ sake of the Power of Chit, & call it Chichchhakti, 
yet the expression should really be understood not as the Power of Chit, but as Chit 
that is Power. All awareness is power and all power conceals awareness. When Chit 
that is Power begins to work, then She manifests Herself as kinetic force, Tapas, and 
makes it the basis of all activity. For because all power is Chit subjectively, there-
fore all power is objectively attended with light; but there are different kinds of light, 
because there are different manifestations of Chit. Seven rays have cast out this ap-
parent world from the Eternal Luminousness which dwells like a Sun of ultimate 
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being beyond its final annihilation, adityavat tamasah parastat, and by these seven 
rays in their subjectivity the subjective world and by these seven rays in their objec-
tivity the phenomenal world is manifested. Sat, chit, ananda, vijnanam, manas, 
prana, annam are the sevenfold subjectivity of the Jyotirmaya Brahman. Prakasha, 
agni, vidyut, jyoti, tejas, dosha and chhaya are His sevenfold objectivity. Agni is the 
Master of the vehicle of Tapas. What is this vehicle of Tapas of which Agni is the 
master? It is fiery light. Its Master is known by the name of his kingdom. Strength, 
heat, brilliance, purity, mastery of knowledge and impartiality are his attributes. He 
is Yajna manifest as the Master of the light of Tapas, through whom all kinetic en-
ergy of consciousness, thought, feeling or action is manifested in this world which 
Yajna has made out of His own being. It is for this reason that he is said to stand 
before Yajna. He or vidyut or Surya full of him is the blaze of light in which the 
Yogins see God with the divine vision. He is the instrument of that universal activity 
in which Yajna at once reveals and conceals His being. 

Agni is a god — He is of the devas, the shining ones, the Masters of light — 
the great cosmic gamesters, the lesser lords of the Lila, of which Yajna is Mahes-
wara, the one Almighty Lord. He is free and unbound or binds himself only in play. 
He is inherently pure and he is not touched nor soiled by the impurities on which he 
feeds. He enjoys the play of good & evil and leads, raises or forces the evil towards 
goodness. He burns in order to purify. He destroys in order to save. When the body 
of the sadhak is burned up with the heat of the tapas, it is Agni that is roaring and 
devouring and burning up in him the impurity and the obstructions. He is a dreadful, 
mighty, blissful, merciless and loving God, the kind and fierce helper of all who take 
refuge in his friendship. 

Knowledge was born to Agni with his birth — therefore he is called 
jatavedas. 

21. Source № 141. 1912–13 

[1] “Agni I adore who stands before the Lord, the god who seeth 
Truth, the warrior, strong disposer of delight.” 

So the Rigveda begins with a song to Agni, with the adoration of the pure, mighty 
and brilliant God. “Agni, he who excels and is mighty,” cries the Seer, “him I 
adore.” Why Agni before all the other gods? Because it is he that stands before Ya-
jna, the Master of things; because he is the god whose burning eyes can gaze straight 
at Truth, at the satyam, the vijnanam, that which is the Seer’s aim and desire and the 
thing on which all Veda is based; because he is the warrior who wars down and re-
moves all the crooked attractions of ignorance and desire, juhuranam enas, which 
stand in the way of the Yogin, because as the vehicle of Tapas, the pure divine en-
ergy which flows from the higher concealed hemisphere of existence, he more than 
any develops and disposes Ananda, the divine delight. 

In order to look into the words of the inspired writing and comprehend, so far 
as mere intellectual exposition can help us to comprehend, their profound meaning, 
we must begin with the Vedanta, the great fundamental body of truth which all Veda 
assumes; for it is by the passing into oblivion of this fundamental knowledge that we 
have lost the key to the meaning of the Vedas, and it is only by a return to the 
knowledge that we can recover it. There are two states of being in consciousness, the 
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divine Brahmi sthiti of blissful unity, from which we descend, and the divided state 
of the Jivatman into which we have descended. Parabrahman reveals himself first as 
Yajna, the Supreme Soul and Master of Things, Atman and Iswara; He is utterly one 
as Atman, He is both One and Many as Iswara, but always without losing His unity, 
always one without a second, ekam evadwitiyam, because the Many, both in their 
individuality and totality, are nothing but the One. Nothing is but God; we too are 
God, each one of us is He, and that which we dwell in is God. The fundamental say-
ings, So Aham; Tattwamasi, Swetaketo; sarvam khalu idam Brahma, are the sum of 
all Veda and Vedanta. All is merely the manifestation of Him for the sake of various 
delight; for Ananda the worlds are, from Ananda they proceeded, by Ananda they 
abide, to Ananda they return. Anandaddhyeva khalvimani bhutani jayante, anandena 
jatani jivanti, anandam prayantyabhisanvishantiti. In this manifestation He as the 
Universal God pervades, governs, surpasses all. He is the master of the play, — 
यजित, He controls, rules and arranges it. This is Yajna. He again as the manifold in-
dividual God, ourselves, attaches Himself to every created thing (sarvabhuteshu) and 
limits not Himself but His manifestation in each adhara, arranging and perpetually 
developing in each a particular nature or law of life, a swabhava, a dharma. So 
’rthan yathatathyato vyadadhacchaswatibhyah samabhyah. When we identify our-
selves with the play of this various Nature reflected upon our consciousness and lose 
sight of our godhead, then we resort too utterly to the principle of Avidya, God’s 
power of not knowing Himself, we become its servants, we are subject to Apara 
Maya, we stumble about buffeted by grief and error and all sorts of vikaras and vi-
parita vrittis, we know ourselves as the Jivatman and other than the Paramatman, we 
make division where there is no division; we turn play into bitter earnest and love 
and joy into hatred and weeping and gnashing of teeth. Nevertheless, this forgetful-
ness is allowed in order that our secret souls in the Parardha and Brahman in them 
may enjoy the viparita ananda, the contrary or perverse delight, of the dualities. 
When we forget the play of Nature on our consciousness, shut our consciousness to 
it, refuse to reflect it, then we resort too utterly to the principle of Vidya, God’s 
power of knowing His essential unity, we become subject to the Maya of Knowl-
edge, we seem to baffle and bring to nought for ourselves the joy of the Lila, and 
disappear into some principle of Oneness, Prakriti, Asad Brahman, Sad Brahman, 
Nirvana or Sacchidananda. It is, or seems, an unnecessary movement; for the world 
remains just as before so long as God chooses that it shall remain and we cannot end 
it by our precipitation, and for ourselves we always were Brahman, we always will 
be Brahman and we are not any the more Brahman by our flight into the Absolute. 
Nevertheless, this withdrawal too is allowed in order that certain select spirits may 
help the joy of the manifest world from behind the veil by their immanent blessed-
ness. For we have no need of laya and no need of lila, no need of freedom and no 
need of bondage, but all things are for delight and not from necessity. But when we 
remember always and continually our oneness with the Supreme, our eternal and 
indefeasible Godhead, and at the same time allow Nature to reflect its movements on 
our souls as on a magical canvas according to His eternal purpose, then we have 
inalienable joy, then we bring heaven upon earth, then we fulfil the highest purpose 
of existence. We are then free even when we seem to be bound, and even if we are 
born again, we are janmasiddha and janmashuddha, nityamukta, and wear the tem-
porary limitations of Nature as children allow themselves to be bound in a game 
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with bonds which the Yajna, Master of the Revels looses Himself when we have 
given Him and ourselves the intended and perfect satisfaction. 

It is in the spirit of this knowledge that the hymns of the Rigveda have been 
written. The Isha Upanishad is the Upanishad of the Rigveda and it is there that its 
spiritual foundations are revealed. To make of Avidya a bridge to immortality and of 
Vidya the means of keeping our grasp on immortality, is the common aim of the 
Rigvedic Rishis. This is the keynote, this is the one great tone swelling through its 
thousand undertones. And as our fingers fall on string after string of this mighty and 
many-stringed harp of God, they return always one cry, the cry of joyous battle, of 
war between Deva and Daitya, between mortality and immortality, between man’s 
temporary imperfection and his eternal perfectibility. 

In this holy war the Gods are our chief helpers. There are seven planes of cos-
mic consciousness on which the soul of man plays with the love and wisdom and 
power of God. When first the unknowable Parabrahman turns towards knowableness 
in this partial manifestation, — for utterly That allows itself not to be known, — the 
Absolute first becomes — to the possibility of knowledge, not to its actuality — the 
Eternal Being or Paratpara Purusha, paro ’vyaktad avyaktah sanatanah, who beyond 
the uttermost darkness of the Asat, Sunyam Brahma or eternal nothingness which is 
the ultimate negation of this manifest existence shines ever with the light unknown 
of which seven rays are sufficient to illuminate all these universal systems. He is that 
perceivable but unknowable glory seated for ever beyond the darkness that swallows 
up the worlds, tamasah parastat. Out of Him the Asad Brahma appears, the general 
negation, through which this mighty manifestation in the seven universes passes 
back into the unknowableness of Parabrahman; and out of the Asad, the Sat, the 
general affirmation which we know as pure Atman, Self of itself, not yet of things, 
where nothing is yet differentiated and even Chit and Ananda are involved in mere 
featureless existence. Asad va idam agra asit, tatah sad ajayata. Atman is featureless, 
unconnected, inactive, alakshanam avyavaharyam akriyam. It must be featureless in 
order to contain all possible feature; it must be unconnected with the play of the 
worlds in order that Chit may play upon Sat with perfect freedom and put forth into 
the worlds without limitation whatever name, form or being the Lord commands Her 
to put forth; it must be inactive in order that there may be illimitable possibilities for 
Her action. For Atman is the foundation and continent of our worlds and if Atman 
had any definite feature or any bondage of connection or any law of activity, the 
world play which it supports and contains would be limited by that feature, by that 
connection or by that activity and God in His manifestation would be bound and not 
free. Therefore it is that as the featureless, free, inactive Sad Atman the Eternal first 
manifests Himself on this side of the darkness of Asat. Next, in Atman, He appears 
to His self-knowledge as the Nirgun Brahma, the Being without quality of the 
Parabrahman, manifesting an impersonal self-existence, an impersonal self-
awareness and an impersonal self-delight, Sat, Chit, Ananda. This too is Tat or That, 
but being unlike Parabrahman Tat in manifestation can be described, defined, cog-
nised, not as anything else but as Atman and as Sacchidanandam. Tat in manifesta-
tion can be aware or unaware of the worlds and It can be both aware and unaware, 
but its cognition is without relation. It has no connection with the worlds in which it 
cognises and perceives activity merely as the play of a dream on the surface of its 
imperturbable quiet. On the calm of the Nirgunam God next imposes Himself 
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(adhyaropayati) as the Personality of the Eternal, the Paratpara Purusha manifest in 
relation to the world. Here first we get relation, quality, activity. At first, the Person-
ality merely contains and informs the activity which plays in it not as unrealised 
dream, but as realised though not binding actuality and truth, as an infinite active 
blissfulness of the Chit in the Sacchidananda in place of an infinite passive blissful-
ness. The indifference of the Impersonal to the play of the Personal does not make 
the play an unreality or an immense cosmic falsehood with which Brahman amuses 
Himself or distresses Himself for a season, any more than the featurelessness of the 
Sad Atman makes feature a lie and an impossibility. On the contrary just as that fea-
turelessness is the necessary condition for features to manifest truly, infinitely, di-
vinely — for Truth, infinity and Deity are one, — so the detachment of the Imper-
sonal is simply the condition for the security of the soul when it plunges into the 
myriad-billowed ocean of manifest existence. The Impersonal is detachment from 
guna and it is as detached from guna that God possesses and enjoys guna, otherwise 
He would be bound by and could not rightly enjoy it. It is because the tranquillity 
and indifference of the Nirguna is concealed within us that our souls can with impu-
nity play at being bound, at being ignorant and at being sorrowful without being 
really bound by our bonds or darkened by our ignorance or destroyed by our sorrow. 
For being omnipotent God within us can always go back to the tranquillity within 
Him and look upon these things as a dream that falls away from Him the moment He 
cares to wake. It was a dream, but not a dream, just as when we are aware of sights 
and sounds without attending to them or remember the past and it is to us dreamlike, 
swapnamaya. The world has a reality, but the Impersonal does not interest Itself in 
that reality, not attending to it; it does not properly recognise it except as a thing that 
is and yet is not, the Maya of Shankara. This also is not a lie but truth, not a foolish, 
blissful dream, but a perfect reality. Because it was avyakta in the Nirguna, it is not 
therefore false when it becomes vyakta any more than an apple hidden is an apple 
non-existent. The world is not utter reality because it is thing in manifestation, not 
thing in itself. Yet it is real because it is a manifestation of God in Himself and God 
who is satyam conceives nothing that is not satyam, nothing that is not Himself. He 
is not a seer of falsehoods. Anritam is merely a vikara or perversion of satyam. All 
ignorance is really partial or misplaced knowledge, all bondage a concealment of 
freedom, all evil good in the making, all sorrow a veiled delight. This the Saguna 
Brahman perceives and knows and as Vasudeva, or tranquil Personality, He utterly 
enjoys without any distinction of pleasure and grief, good and evil, the infinite play 
of the world within Himself. The Saguna is Sacchidananda envisaging cosmic activ-
ity. On the tranquillity [of] Vasudeva God by a new adhyaropa manifests Himself to 
Himself as the Sarvam Brahman in all things; He becomes the Lilamaya, the eternal 
Child frolicking in the Universe, the Playmate, Lover, Master, Teacher and Friend of 
all His creations; He is Hari, He is Srikrishna, He is the Personal God whom we love 
and adore and whom we pursue and seize through the Ages. Then, descending a step 
farther, avataran, He is known to Himself not only as the universal Lord of the Lila, 
but as the individual, Narayana concealed in Nara, playing through him, different 
from him, one with him. Many Adwaitins of the Kaliyuga insist that God is a myth 
and only the Sad Atman is a reality, just as many Buddhists deny the Sad Atman as 
well and say that only the Asad is a reality, but if we know only the Sad Atman or 
only the Asad, if we follow after only the Nirguna or only the Saguna, if we only 
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embrace Vasudeva-Krishna-Narayan, then we know not the Eternal except in an 
aspect and we fall under the censure of the Upanishad, dabhram evapi twam vettha 
Brahmano rupam. We must shut our eyes upon nothing, renounce nothing as abso-
lutely false or illusive if we would know the All and be perfectly liberated. Only 
when we gaze we must gaze aright and see God in all things, not things as aught but 
God. Our fathers did not commit the error of sectarianism or a partial philosophy. 
They were mighty as Gods or Titans, not like the men of the Kali Yuga who shout 
and quarrel over their imperfect philosophies and little bounded religions; their souls 
were spacious enough to take in all truth for their portion. 

In this Brahman then, on the sure foundation of this free and disinterested At-
man, in the joy and infinity of this Lila consciousness manifests its sevenfold nature 
and its sevenfold regions. We are already aware in our human progress of the three 
lower levels of consciousness; the vyahritis of the Veda, Bhur, Bhuvar and Swar, 
planes in which we wander in the shadow of the Ajnanam lighted by a broken 
sunlight from above, erring under the control of Avidya who separated from her 
eternal companion and playmate Vidya and at strife with that glorious friend and 
helper stumbles about among the appearances of the world, ourselves always dissat-
isfied, always struggling, always seeking a good that we cannot grasp and crying out 
at the end, “Vanity of vanities, all is vanity & vexation of spirit.” But in that too we 
cannot rest; for God condemns us to our own good and spurs us on ever to seek until 
we find the missing element [that] can complete the incompleteness of our existence. 
Meanwhile the soul imagining itself irrevocably bound, contents itself with the 
things of its prisonhouse and wears its chains as ornaments or else, touched by God 
and uplifted, delights to struggle upward to freedom. For above the three Vyahritis is 
the fourth, Mahas, where the soul is one with God, yet separate, free, yet consciously 
plays with bondage, — Mahas, the link between the Parardha and Aparardha, pour-
ing the glory of the higher hemisphere into the lower, — Mahas which we enjoy and 
possess in the golden ages of our humanity, love and seek for in the iron. For to 
Mahas we rise, through Mahas we aspire to the perfect oneness of Sacchidananda. 

Brahman at first becomes involved in gross matter, — he becomes or seems to 
become Annam, the conscious principle of Bhu. In pure Annam consciousness is 
involved, implicit, latent; from annam it has to develop or manifest the other six 
principles and this development or manifestation is the evolution of the modern 
Jadavadins. It develops them here, under the law of the universal harmony, in annam 
and the Jadavadins perceiving this principle of evolution, imagine not unnaturally 
that it is annam which is evolving and suppose the other six, even Mind, to be mere 
changes and movements of annam. At first prana or vitality which is latent in the 
metal, manifests in the tree; then mind which is latent in the tree manifests in the 
animal, first as chitta or mere receptive consciousness, then as manas or sensational 
consciousness without any self-conscious centre of individuality, then as the dis-
criminatory faculty or buddhi with its companion Ahankara, egoism, the self-
conscious principle. In the animals reason is awake, but elementary and has to be 
largely replaced by vijnanam, intuitive faculty manifesting not in intellect but in 
sensational & vital consciousness. Then in man discriminative reason takes the lead, 
for discriminative reason is the shadow of the vijnanam, the link between the animal 
and the god and it is not till a fit body is formed for the works of reason that the 
spiritual evolution begins and the development of the higher states of consciousness 
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is possible. Man is that fit body, sukritam eva, well indeed and beautifully made as a 
habitation for the gods. His business is to raise the animal in him and develop be-
yond manomaya being, transcending & subordinating even its crown and glory 
which he considers his peculiar privilege, the discriminative and imaginative reason. 
For he has to develop vijnanam or ideal thought on which all Veda is based, he has 
to develop Ananda, Chit and Sat, the higher hemisphere of cosmic consciousness. In 
the present stage of his evolution he can only develop consciously as far as Ananda 
with Sat & Chit implicit in Ananda; to Chit & Sat proper he cannot arrive in his 
waking state, but only in the deep trance of Sushupta Samadhi, concentration of con-
sciousness in a state of illuminated Sleep. He began his task as the supreme animal, 
Pashu, Vanara, Nrisingha, developing all these potentialities purely in the annamaya 
kosha or physical sheath of his being in Annam & Prana; he went on as the mixed 
animal, first the Pishacha or scientific, curious animal, then the Pramatha or aes-
thetic, curious animal; and from these levels climbed to the condition of the Rak-
shasa or animal-god who satisfies egoism through his sensational and emotional 
impulses; he is now the Asura, Titan or demi-god satisfying in the heart & buddhi 
his emotional and intellectual egoism. He has eventually to become the whole god; 
he must learn to satisfy himself without egoism through ideal knowledge and bliss-
ful spirituality. But always being in the annamaya world, in Bhu, resting always on 
the Anna Atma, he is compelled to base himself on the body even when rising above 
the body. The individual may leave the body, but the race has to keep it; it has not to 
leave the animal in humanity behind in its progress but to raise the animal until it is 
divine. It is his first business therefore to be conscious not only in the physical 
sheaths of the Annakosha and Pranakosha, — this he normally is, — but in the men-
tal sheath or manahkosha, and there in his normal condition he is only partially ac-
tive. Once awake in the mental body, he has to extend his waking consciousness, — 
whoever can so far develop, — into the Vijnana and Anandakoshas. 

What are these bodies and these Atmas? The Vedantins of old recognised that 
divine consciousness on whatever level always creates for itself through Prakriti or 
Chit, its active creative knowledge, a world to live in & a body for its habitation in 
the world, and in that world and in that body manifests as a part of the Atman re-
flecting their conditions. If therefore there are seven distinct states of consciousness, 
there must equally be seven conditions of the Atman, seven distinct worlds with 
their denizens and seven kinds of bodies. These seven states are Annam, Prana, Ma-
nas, Vijnanam, Ananda, Chit and Sat; these seven worlds are Bhuloka, Bhuvarloka, 
Swarloka, Maharloka, Janaloka, Tapoloka and Satyaloka; these seven conditions of 
the Atman are the Visva Atma, Prana Atma, Buddha Atma, Mahan Atma, Mahajana 
Atma, Chaitanya Atma and Satya Atma; these seven bodies are the Annakosha, 
Pranakosha, Manahkosha, Vijnanakosha, Anandakosha, Chitkosha and Satkosha. In 
each world the denizens, although living predominatingly in the body proper to their 
own element of conscious existence, also live latently or consciously in the other six, 
and all have therefore seven bodies, each in communication with its proper plane or 
world & containing its proper principle of consciousness. Man, living here in the 
Bhu, has, he too, his seven bodies. He has for instance the Manahkosha containing 
his pure mental consciousness and, although mind can & does play in the other 
sheaths, it can only be by becoming awake & living in his mental body as well as his 
physical that he can realise the utmost potentialities of pure mental activity. It is 
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because he has these other bodies, that he can, if he will, communicate with the 
other worlds and have relations with the Gods. 

This then is the arrangement of the created universe, and the world we live in is 
its base, not only earth but all these sidereal systems, Bhuloka, the material universe, 
our present inheritance. Being the lowest of the Aparardha worlds, it is according to 
a common action of God’s love and wisdom, at once the least and the most privi-
leged, the least privileged because here alone grief and pain are utterly felt, here 
alone is the whole pain and struggle of evolution, — the most privileged because 
here alone is the evolution eventually complete in all the potentiality of its parts and 
heaven perfectly realised in a sevenfold blissfulness. Above us are the six other 
worlds, homes of the gods who change not ever, except by entering human bodies. 
First, there is Bhuvar, the Pranamaya world, where Prana is at its height, vitality is 
stupendous, grief and pain are felt but enjoyed, sensuous enjoyment is perfect and 
prolonged. Then there is Swar, lower & higher, Swarga and Chandraloka, where 
Indra and the greater gods reside, manas is at its height, sensation, emotion, aesthetic 
pleasure and intellectual joy are of a mighty intensity, grief and pain are not felt ex-
cept as another kind of pleasure and rapture, mental enjoyment is perfect and pro-
longed. Above there is Mahas or Suryaloka where vijnanam is at its height, intuitive 
ideal perception, inspiration & revelation are the normal processes of knowledge and 
the joys of ideal and direct knowledge unmixed with falsehood and error are perfect 
and prolonged. It is this state of consciousness which is so often called in the Veda, 
satyam, ritam, brihat and technically termed Bhuma, Mahas or Mahat, the abundant, 
full or mighty. These are the worlds of the lower hemisphere and of these states of 
consciousness we can have some conception, we can imagine and even realise or 
almost realise the condition of the beings who reside in these worlds, to the very 
highest. But what of the three supreme states of consciousness? what of the three 
worlds of the higher hemisphere? It is more difficult to conceive of them or to real-
ise what man himself will be or is when he develops them — is, for even now by 
Yoga he can develop the Ananda. Still, because, debarred though we are from the 
actual tread of these infinite heavens, we can experience them indirectly and as con-
ditioned by our existence on these lower levels, therefore some idea of them, not 
altogether inadequate, may be formed by those of us who have a touch of the ideal 
faculty. 

22. Source № 140. 1912–13 

1. अिम ् । The stem is अि, the root अग ् , with the addition of न ् combined with इ. 
The suffix न ् is nominal, adjectival and verbal, and as an adjectival or nominal 

suffix denotes substance or actuality; it uses, like all other such suffixes, the enclitics 
अ, इ, उ to connect it with the root or with the termination or additional suffix or with 
both or neither. 

The root अग ् is a secondary formation from the primary old Aryan root अ which 
means essentially to be or, transitively, to have. अ expresses being in its widest and 
barest sense without any idea of substance or attribute. The sound ग ् suggests appli-
cation, contact or a gentle force or insistence. Combining with अ it gives the sense of 
being or having with an application of force to action, to men, to things and easily 
acquires significations on the one hand of strength, force, excellence, preeminence, 
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brilliance, on the other of gentle contact, love, possession. Illustrative derivates are 
Latin and Greek ago, ἄγω, to lead, drive, act; stir; move; ἀγαθός, excellent, good; 
S. अम, foremost, in front, Gr. ἄϰρος, top, ἀϰμή, extreme height, ἀϰτή, extreme 
limit, border, coast; ἄγαν, excessively (O.A. अगाम)्; ἀγανός, brilliant, graceful, gen-
tle; ἀγλαός, brilliant; Ἄγις, Ἀγαμέμνων; ἀγαπάω, I love, prefer; ager, a posses-
sion, field; अगि, and with the nasal, अ ् , making the root अ ् , to stir, move, walk; 
अ, beloved, distinguished; afterwards used only, from the two senses, as a respect-
ful, yet affectionate mode of address; अित, fire (also a conveyance, cf ago, अ)्, 
अारः, a live coal, अिरः, from the sense of brilliant, forceful, distinguished, preemi-
nent, foremost. The word Agni therefore means the strong, brilliant, mighty, and 
may always suggest along with this, its proper signification as determined by usage, 
an allusion to its other possible sense of “loving” or “loveable”. Afterwards, it was 
confined to the sense of fire, Latin ignis. 

ईळे । Dialectical form of ईले, also ईड.े Root इळ ्with the addition of the verbal suffix ए 
(composed of the connective enclitic अ and the personal termination इ). 

The root ईल ् is a secondary formation from the primary root इ, ई which means 
essentially to be in relation to some thing, person, time or direction, so to go, drive, 
press towards, master, study, approach, etc and also means to produce, arise, come 
into being, as opposed to the idea in a of static existence. The sound ल ्is the shabda 
of love, desire, entreaty, gentle and wooing touch; it expresses softness, sweetness, 
desire, and by a development passion, intensity, force of the heart. Combining with ई 
it gives the sense of close adherence, to embrace, cling to, love, adore, approach 
with love or adoration; of pressure, to crowd, press, pack, press together, make com-
pact or strong; of maternal production, motherhood, to bear, produce, give birth to. It 
has also the primary senses of motion, to go, move, cast, strike; and by a develop-
ment from the sense of clinging or persistence in a given place, the opposite idea of 
motionlessness, rest, — to rest still, lie, sleep. Its derivates are इला meaning mother 
and applied to the earth, a cow, Speech; इिलका, earth; इली, a short sword or stick; and 
from the almost identical root इड ्or ईड ्, the nouns इड ्and इडा having the same mean-
ings, and also the meaning “libation, offering, that which is cast or thrown on the 
altar or earth”, “a draught, ie what is taken down at a cast into the throat”, “heaven”, 
the place of bliss, love and delight; (इड ्also means people or subjects, from another 
sense, to control, master, rule, cf ईश)्; इडः as an epithet of Agni; ईडा, love, desire, 
prayer or praise; ईडनम ् , adoration; ई or ईडे, adorable, desirable. Greek derivatives 
are ἰλαδόν, in a close throng, pressed together, εἴλη, a crowd, troop; εἰλέω, press 
together, gather, assemble, hem in; εἶλαρ, a stronghold, fortification. 

The word here means not to praise or hymn as taken by the commentators and 
Europeans, but to love, desire, adore, as is evident from the use of ईः in a later 
verse. इडः as applied to Agni means the adored, loved or loving, from the other 
meaning of the root अग ् noted under the word अि above. 

परोु  िहतम ् । Two words, not one. परोु  in front, originally fifth case (genitive) of परु ् , 
meaning door, gate, wall, front; then city or house — cf Greek πύλη, gate; πύλος, 
walled fort; πόλις, town. Rt प ुwith the nominal suffix र ् , in the sense of “cover, pro-
tect”, common to primary प ् roots, as in प, पट, पा, पाल, पित, पसंु ् (originally husband, 
protector, then male), पमानु ् , पटंु (cup, sheath, covering), पषु ् , to protect, nourish; िपटः 
(roof, house, basket), िपठरं, etc. Lat. pudor, shame. 
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िहतम ् fixed, stationed, put. Rt िह with adjectival suffix त, in the sense of to cast, 
throw down, strike in, fix, plant, common to the primary ह ् roots; afterwards the 
sense of striking predominated, the other being preferably expressed by धा and other 
roots. Gr. χέω (O.S. हया), I pour, ἵημι (O.S. िहयािम), I throw, cast, send. 

परोु  िहतम ् means him who stands before or in front of and was afterwards applied 
to the purohita or chief priest at the sacrifice. 
य । Root यज ् with the nominal suffix न. 

यज ् is a derivative from the primary root य which has the essential significances 
of motion to or from, yearning, contact and union. The sound ज ् adds to it the idea of 
sharply applied and decisive or effective force in the motion, desire or contact. 
Hence it gets the meaning of effort, seeking after, wooing, application to, adhesion, 
or strongly maintained union or contact. The sense of successful effort gives that of 
mastery. Cf यम ् , यत ् , यस ् (आयासः, रयासः, यमः, िनयमः, य, यित). It means in its nominals 
labour, action, control, mastery, Yoga, and when used transitively, ruler, master, 
Yogin. The word यमः had the same significance. In another sense, to cast before, 
hand over to, cf य ्, it means to give, offer, sacrifice. A third sense is to woo, court, 
worship, adore, cf Gr. ἰάλλω, to desire. यः may therefore mean either, the Master, 
the Almighty, the Lord, Vishnu, Ishwara; or, action, or yoga; or, sacrifice. All three 
senses have to be taken into consideration in the Veda. Here and ordinarily it means 
Ishwara, the Lord. 
दवमे ् । Root िदव ् compounded after modification with the nominal and adjectival suf-
fix अ, which gives simply and vaguely the sense of being. 

The root िदव ् or दीव ् has two common senses, to play or sport and to shine, be-
sides some of the significances common to द ्roots, viz, to strike, throw; hurt, cause 
to suffer, vex, torment, harass; destroy; squander, give (द, दा, दान). The sense of to 
play, gamble, to sport, gambol, rejoice, etc is its most characteristic significance. 
The sense of shining comes from the sense of coruscation, brilliance caused by light 
playing brilliantly, vibrating powerfully. The Gods are therefore primarily those who 
rejoice, to whom life is play, lila or ananda — their occupations being described in the 
Smriti by the significant expression दवानबीडनमे ु ् . Deva subsequently came to have the 
sense, luminous or flashingly brilliant, jyotirmaya, attached to it; also, heavenly, from 
िदव ् the shining or blissful regions, and was used in the ancient language in all these 
senses, the associations of which have come down to us in the modern sense of दवे . 
The gods are the jyotirmaya beings of the tejomaya, luminous Chandraloka or Swar 
and jyotirmaya, brilliant Suryaloka or Mahar, the two heavens attainable by mortals. 
ऋिजम ् । An ancient compound word ऋत ् and िवज ् formed in the early childhood of 
the language before the modern laws of Sandhi were applied. 

ऋत ् is the root ऋ with the verbal and nominal suffix त ् expressing either action 
or quality. ऋ signifies essentially to move or go vibratingly straight or swift to a 
mark. It means to go, to go straight; to attempt, attack; reach, acquire; master, know; 
think. Hence various meanings for its derivatives, eg ऋ ं acquisitions, wealth; ऋध ् 
to flourish, prosper; ऋिः; ऋिः a weapon, sword; ऋ wounded, etc; but the com-
mon meaning is based on the idea of straightness, fixity, directness, truth, knowl-
edge, as in ऋज,ु ऋतम ् (truth, law, rule), ऋत ु (fixed time, season; order, rule); ऋिष, 
knower, thinker, Latin reor, I think, ratio, reason, etc; ऋभ ु, wise, adept, expert. The 
word ऋत ् here means truth or law. 
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िवज ् is a derivative root from the important primary root िव, which has essen-
tially the significance of coming into existence, so to appear, open, separate, be dis-
cerned. These meanings can be traced through a host of derivatives in Sanscrit, Latin 
and Tamil. From the sense of appearing, being open, we get transitively the meaning 
to see, know, Latin video, Greek εῖδον, οῖδα, ἴσθι, etc; (cf Tamil வள ஞ to give 
light, shine; வழி eye); Sanscrit िदद ्. The form िदद ्implies successful, decisive, com-
plete or spontaneous sight or knowledge. ऋिज ् is therefore the knower of truth, the 
drashta of the Veda, Agni jatavedas, or the adept in law and rule. In the latter sense 
it came to mean a sacrificial priest versed in the rules of the sacrifice. The later 
Nirukta, fixing on the sense of priesthood, the only one then known, very naturally 
derived it from ऋत ुand इज ् , sacrificing in season, which is the only possible combi-
nation by modern rules and arrives at the right meaning by another road. 
होतारम ् । Root  after modification with the verbal termination त.ृ 

The essential significance of ह ्roots, हा, िह and , is violent contact, movement, 
application of force. Their primary meanings are to strike, dash, hit, destroy, slay; 
then, to cast, throw, hurl, fling; then, to hurl forth the voice, shout, call. The sense of 
abandonment, the sense of casting a libation on the altar, and other derivate senses 
are of later origin. होता in the old Aryan tongue meant a slayer, striker, destroyer, 
warrior; हवः and आहवः meant slaughter, battle, war; हिवः slaying, strife;  to hurl, 
fight, shout, call, invoke assistance (cf Grk βοή, βοηθέω). The sacrificial application 
is of later origin and belongs to the Dwapara Yuga, the age of sacrifice and ceremo-
nial. 
रधातमम ् । र and धा with the superlative termination तम. 

The word र is the word रत ् with the adjectival & nominal suffix न expressing 
quality or substance. The root is र which has as its essential significance vibration, 
swift repeated action, tremulous, eager or impetuous contact, shock or motion, and 
its characteristic significance, to play, enjoy, sport, take delight; to love, embrace 
etc; also, to shine, coruscate, shed lustre. It and its derivatives also mean to rule, 
govern, protect; to fight, attack; set to, begin; to move rapidly, shout loud, make a 
noise. The word रत ् had several of these meanings, but chiefly delight, enjoyment, 
love, sexual pleasure, passion, lustre, brilliance, and र therefore means delightful, 
brilliant, and as a noun delight, ananda, or lustre. It is in later Sanscrit that it took the 
sense of jewel, from the adjectival sense, brilliant. 

धा is the root धा to arrange, place, dispose, used as an adjective or noun. रधा 
therefore means disposer of delight, रधातमम ् , mightiest disposer of delight. 
2. पविभःू   । Root परु ् , परू ् previously explained under the first sloka and the suffix व 
which indicates substance, possession or being. Originally the word meant protect-
ing, covering, in front, anterior, and by transference from place to time former, an-
cient, परातनु . It had also the sense of first, foremost, best, leading, chief. Here the 
sense is ancient, those that were before. 
ऋिषिभः । Root ऋ to think, reach, know forming the intensitive derivative ऋष ् , to 
know, reach or acquire thoroughly or finally, with the nominal suffix इ expressing 
action or possession. The rishi is one who knows, possesses, has reached or acquired 
knowledge, an adept, आ, master. (Cf the German word reich, English rich, O.S. 
ऋश)्. See under ऋिजम ् in the first sloka. 
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ईो । Root ईड ् to love, desire, with the possessive or qualitative suffix य used either 
actively or passively; here passively = desirable, adorable. See under ईळे in the first sloka. 
नतनःू ै  । Root न ुor न ूwith the suffix तनः from root तन ् meaning to hold, possess, contain 
(tenere, terra, तनःु) and therefore expressing a quality. 

The root न ु means to come forward, appear, come into being, come in, enter, 
penetrate, push in or forward, move forward, sail, walk etc. It belongs to the न ् fam-
ily of roots, whose essential signification is birth, manifestation, presence, appear-
ance, entry, motion forward, progress (cf नः, nos, nascere, nare, natare, नौः, nauta, नट ्
meaning in Tamil to walk, िन, नदु ्, नदः) and from the sense of birth or new appearance 
or arrival acquires the sense of newness, in नवः, Latin novus, Gr. νέος. The adverb न ु
or न,ू meaning now, (cf the particle न,ु Grk νυ, Latin nunc, which properly means 
now, now then, then) takes the adjectival suffix तन to signify the quality of newness; 
— like पराु  of old, परातनु  old, िचरं long, िचरनः lasting, eternal. 
उत । Also. This is a particle which has survived from the ancient Aryan tongue. It 
belongs to the class represented [by] the Latin et, ut, at, Sanscrit इद ्, उ, उत, अित, 
Greek ι at the end of a word for emphasis, οὑτοσί, Bengali i, o, (তিমiু , তুিমio). They 
are all based on the original particles अ, इ and उ, meaning, “this here”, “this there”, 
“that”, and used for distinction, emphasis, addition, connection; with the addition of 
the definitive sound त ् , they formed अत ् , इत ् , उत ् , which again by the addition of the 
emphatic अ, इ, formed अित, इित, उित, अत, इत, उत. From these words a number of pro-
nouns, adverbs, suffixes, affixes, conjunctions and prepositions are descended in the 
Aryan languages. 

उत has the force as an adverb of also, in addition, verily, much more, quite as 
much, indeed, or of course, according to the context and spirit of the passage or 
phrase in which it occurs. 

स । The static root स, signifying existence in rest, used as a pronoun, expresses a 
fixed object resting before the eyes. It is the original of the Greek article, ὁ, ἡ, τό, 
the Greek relative ὅς (O.S. सः, सा, स), cf ὅτι because, and in the old Aryan and Vedic 
languages had not only the demonstrative force, but also when connecting two 
clauses, the relative or copulative. Here it is the causal relative who, because, and 
connects ईो and वित. वित gives the reason for ईो. Adorable or desirable be-
cause he habitually bears. 
दवाँे  । The nasal at the end of a word in old Aryan tended always to be a pure nasal, 
anuswara, as in French, just as s final tended to become a pure aspiration, visarga. 
This is the reason for the metrical peculiarity by which final s in old Latin and final 
m both in old and classical Latin become silent and are elided before a vowel or do 
not affect the quantity of the syllable in the prosody of a verse. The later tendency 
was to materialise the sound. 
एह । The spirit of the sound इ is a certain narrowness and intensity. The root accord-
ingly easily acquires an association of force and strength in action; it easily forms 
derivatives like ईर ्to force out, utter, इरित to be angry, hostile, Latin ira, anger, Gr. 
ἵημι, I throw, ἴσχω, to control, rule, and in certain forms compounded with strong 
sounds like ह, प, भ or even with soft sounds like न and ल it has the pure idea of 
strength, cf S. इः, इियम ् , Gr. ἴφιος, ἴφθιμος, ἰσχύς, ἴς (ἰνός G.), इष ् , ईरः. From 
this sense of the root इह ्is formed इह ्, एह ्, substantives meaning strength, force, with 
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an old form of the dwitiya or accusative case एह used adverbially to mean strongly, 
forcibly, with strength. (The derivation of इह, here, is different and it was by an error 
that this sense was extended to the archaic word एह by the later grammarians on the 
analogy of इव, एव etc.) 
वित । Root वह ् in the derivative व ् (वह ्+ स)्, to bear habitually. The suffix स or  
added to a root gave three senses, intention or futurity, desire, or frequency and 
habit. It is in the last sense that it occurs here and forms words like वस ् to dwell (be 
or occupy habitually), वः breast, ल ् to notice, observe; ऋ star, constellation, etc, 
इरित. In the former sense स ् forms the future in Greek and Sanscrit. 

The root वह ्is derivative from the primary root व in its sense of “be in space & 
substance, hold matter, contain, bear”. It also means to bring, carry, sweep, lead. 

3. रियम ् । From the sense of vibration and motion in the root र, the word being the 
root र + the nominal suffix इ, य a merely connective semivowel between two vowels 
as in जाय,े िॆय,े म े(मयँ)े. Sanscrit has lost, Tamil has preserved this connective use of 
the semivowels य and व as a constant rule of its system of euphony. रियः is that which 
vibrates, moves, is in constant play; it comes therefore to signify substance, matter, 
force, energy, strength, prosperity, play, delight, laughter, with other kindred or de-
rivative senses. It is the Latin res, “thing, affair, object, matter, fact”. In the sense of 
substance or matter it is constantly used in the Veda. In this passage it means sub-
stance or force of substance. 
अवतु ् । Root अश ् to have or enjoy, with the connective verbal affix न ुand the imper-
sonal adjectival or participial termination वत ् . We find this general use of व in Tamil 
with the verbal stem to indicate a verbal adjective, “one who enjoys”. The root अश ् is 
a secondary root from अ in its transitive sense “to have”. It is the same word as the 
Greek ἔχω, I have (अशा), and from the sense of possession develops other signifi-
cances, to eat, enjoy, etc. अवतु ् is in this passage “one enjoys.” 
पोषम ् । Stem पषु ् modified with the nominal suffix अ. पषु ् is a habitual, frequentative or 
desiderative form from प,ु to produce, beget, possess, protect (see under परोु  in the 
first sloka) and develops the sense “to nourish, rear, increase”. It also means “to per-
fect, develop”, and “to cherish, foster, love”. Cf पऽु, Latin, pullus; पषाू  the Sun; पजू ् to 
worship, adore, developed from the sense of cherishing or loving. The substantive 
पोषः means, therefore, “increase, development, increasing, perfection”. 
एव । The pronominal and adverbial particle व (still used for the second personal pro-
noun plural as न is used for the first) meant originally “a substantial object, a thing 
before the eyes”. It came to mean, especially when compounded with अ, इ, उ, thus, 
this way, in that direction; cf इव, originally meaning, “so”, then, “as”; अव in that di-
rection, in the direction of, then, down to, down; व,ै so indeed, verily, वा “or”, origi-
nally meaning “so”, “and”, “or”. एव is merely a variant of इव giving a vaguer and 
more comprehensive sense. It was used formerly with its other form इवम ् to mean, 
“so, and”, the latter significance surviving in the Bengali eবং, and only afterwards 
came to mean “indeed, verily, that and no other, so and not otherwise”. In this pas-
sage it has the significance of “and, also”. 
िदव े। Root िदव ् to shine, be bright, with the nominal suffix अ, “the bright period, day”, 
or “the bright world”, “heaven”. Here िदव ेिदव ेmeans “from day to day”. 
यशसम ् । Root यश ् with the nominal suffix अस ् “enjoyment, satisfied possession”. 
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यश ् is an intensitive derivative from य, to reach, join or embrace entirely, (see 
under यः in the first sloka) and meant “success, fame, glory, possession, mastery”. 
It also meant “enjoyment, a thing enjoyed or enjoyable, love, beauty, charm, splen-
dour,” (cf योषा, योिषत ् , from यषु)् which it subsequently lost, and “seat of enjoyment, 
the vital organs, heart, liver etc,” Latin, jecur. 
वीरवमम ् । वीर ् , manifestation from Root वी, with the adjectival suffix वत ् and the su-
perlative suffix तमः, from त in the sense of to stretch, extend; cf तन ् , ततः, तालः etc. 
तमः means extensive, extreme, very, so “most”. 

The roots िव and वी mean to open, expand, manifest, a sense chiefly found in the 
roots िवद ्, िवल ् (Tamil, Sanscrit, Latin), cf also आिवः, िवयत ् , the open sky, B. িবজিল, 
lightning, Lat. verus, true etc, etc. From this sense it developed the idea of full and 
forceful manifestation, strength, energy, courage, heroism, Lat. vis, vir, virtus, San-
scrit वीरः, वीय. The word वीर is here plainly used as a substantive since it needs वत ् to 
give it the adjectival sense. वीर means either “strength, force”, or “manifestation, 
splendour, openness, fullness”. With यशः in the sense of enjoyment goes most suita-
bly the latter signification, “fullest, most expanded, unstinted”; but “forceful” would 
also not be inappropriate to the character and function of Agni. 

4. यम ् । The demonstrative relative in the old Aryan tongue, यः, implies motion or 
direction from one point to another as opposed to the static force of सः. यः means the 
one who is yonder, सः the one who is here. 
यम ् । Yajna (the Lord, Isha) here refers to the Jivatman; the distinction from the 
universal Yajna is indicated in the epithet अरम ् . 
अरम ् । This word is an adjective formed by the addition of the common adjectival 
suffix र to अ (िचर from िच, असरु from अस,ु मधरु from मध)ु. अ itself is a substan-
tive formed by the root अध ् by the direct addition of the nominal suffix व. Kindred 
vocables are अधस ् , below, अन ् , path, distance, sky, attack, time, place, अधम, low-
est, अधर, lower, अिध, originally meaning towards, down to, so from above, above, 
concerning (Gr. ϰατά), अिधक, more, आिधः, pain, अिधः, pain, misfortune. अर itself is 
used in later Sanscrit to mean, “lasting, uninterrupted, attentive, the sky or air, and a 
sacrificial ceremony”. All these significations are recognisable as developments 
from the original Aryan root अध ् , a secondary formation from अ, to be. The sound ध ् 
signifies dull contact, downward motion or pressure from above, rest, finality with 
an idea of tamasic condition, establishment, etc. अध ् therefore means to oppress, 
cover, rest, descend and rest, reach and end, attack, etc. The air or atmosphere cover-
ing or pressing on the earth, place, Time and distance, as continents, grief as a dull 
tamasic condition, are early derivative meanings. The same relation viewed from 
two different standpoints creates the opposite senses of “down, lower”, अधः and 
“above, towards, more”, अिध, अिधक. 

अरः means lower, relative, individual, from the lost word अ which signified 
philosophically the lower planes of the universe, the aparardha, τὸ ἔνερθεν. In rela-
tion to the word यः, adhwara signifies the Purusha, Lord or Ishwara manifesting in 
the aparardha and attached to an individual adhara; the Jivatman, not bound but rela-
tive in his manifestation. 
िवतः । िव, root  to lie, remain, be spread out, with the prefix िव meaning open, 
outspread, diverse, manifold, and the suffix तः which expresses possession, relation 
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or origin, commonly used to form adverbial expressions. On all sides. 

पिरभःू । पर, पिर or ू, all signifying in front, beyond, above, from in front, and after-
wards variously for, to, towards, around, about, are kindred words from the root प to 
cover, protect. In the old language पिर as preposition governs the second case even 
when it is part of a compound verb, adjective or noun; it had not at that time either 
become otiose or lost its separate existence in the compound, but was easily detach-
able and always bore its especial significance and power. भःू means “existent or in 
being”, पिर “round about or in relation to”. 
अिस । Thou art. Root अ with the personal termination िस. In the old language there 
were two forms अि and अिस from the secondary अस ् (अि, अि) and the primary 
अ; but the latter alone has survived. 

इद ्। The old enclitic इत ् , kindred to अत ् (Latin et) and उत ् (Latin ut) and signifying 
that (Latin id), also, and, indeed, verily, the same (Lat. idem). Cf the use of इित an-
swering to English “that”. “He, the same Yajna whom you surround as the individ-
ual soul, is also beyond that relation and universal.” 

दवषे े  ु। The gods, as masters of the forces and functions, physical, mental and spiritual 
which surround with their activities and minister to the individual knowledge and 
action of the Jiva. 

गित । The secondary root ग ्from ग is used to form certain tenses of the verb गम ् 
which has replaced both ग and ग ्. Cf य ् and यम ् from the primary root य. ग 
means originally to move softly or steadily, or continuously. It is the characteristic 
root for general motion as opposed to the more specific senses of इ, ऋ, या, and con-
veys here the same sense of primary cosmic motion as in जगत ् , जगती, गा (the world 
or earth). 

5. किवबतःु । किव. Root कु modified before a vowel with the nominal suffix इ. This root 
is only found in later Sanscrit in the modified form कव ् , to praise or describe, to 
compose a poem, to paint a picture. The क ्roots are among those of the widest scope 
in the Aryan language. Primarily, they convey the idea of any kind of violent, strong 
or masterful contact, action or relation to any thing, person or action. The root कु was 
used in the more ancient language in the sense of do, act, form, make, design, create. 
को in कोिवदः is the substantive, meaning “art, practice”. It also meant to desire, enjoy 
(Lat. cupio, and from the idea of any strong passion connected with love कपु ् to be 
angry, cf कम ् , कामः, ϰυέω, to kiss, कमारःु  etc), to master, seize, hold, contain, shut, 
confine, protect, imprison (कवचः, कवसः, कवषः, armour, a shield; कवकः, कवलः, कवडः, a 
mouthful; कवरकी, a prisoner; क,ं a handful, then the oblation to the Manes; कटु ं , कटीु , 
कटीरःु ; cf कोशः, कोलः, कोरकः, कोशः, कोटः, कोटरः, कलू ं, कपःू , किःु , कःु , earth). Various ideas 
of calling, crying, crying on or at, praising, reviling (कु, कू, कजू ् , कटू  ्, कु ् etc). The 
idea of curve or crookedness derived from the sense of the circle (Gr ϰύϰλος, 
ϰυλίνδω, कलु ं, the circle, society, herd, race, family, किटलःु , कह ्ु  , to deceive, कचु ् , कटीु , 
को in कोदडः etc) is fairly common. On the other hand, the root very rarely accepts 
the more strong and violent senses common to the forms क, िक and कृ, but it has them 
sometimes as in कु  a master, ruler or priest, कु  ्to cut, pound, burn etc. In the word 
किव the sense of perfect creative action is dominant. किव meant a poet, artist, scien-
tist, craftsman, sage, anyone who was कोिवद, who could deal perfectly with his mate-
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rial physical or intellectual. It also meant the art or science itself and so, wisdom, 
skill, mastery, proficiency. It is in this latter sense that it is used in the compound 
किवबतःु, “whose strength is in the mastery of knowledge”. 

बत ुis the Root बत ् , a tertiary formation from कृ by modification of the vowel to 
र. The root कृ expresses action, work, mastery, strength, rule or any strong, violent or 
mastering activity, to cut, pierce, slaughter, hurt etc. बतःु meant strength, action, 
force, power of any kind mental or physical. It often meant the Will or any activity 
of the will. Cf Greek ϰράτος, ϰάρτος, ϰαρτερός. The word शतबत ुas a name of Indra 
meant not “he of the hundred sacrifices”, but he whose force was that of a hundred. 
सम ् । True; free from the dwandwa of truth and falsehood. The root स to be in a 
fixed state or state of rest, to lie, rest, remain, be fixed, gives to सत ् and स the idea 
of that which is or is true, fact, reality, abidingness. स is formed by the adjectival य 
from the old substantive सत ् existence, truth, reality. 
िचऽौवमः । िचऽ, Rt िच with the verbal suffix ऽ. िच indicates fundamentally any ac-
tion that cuts, splits, divides, separates or distinguishes. Its characteristic signifi-
cance is to discern, distinguish, analyse, group, arrange and collect. Its verbal adjec-
tive िचऽ means that which discerns, groups, arranges in a collection or that which is 
so discerned, grouped and arranged. It has the sense of various, variegated, decora-
tive or decorated, well-arranged and assorted. 

ौवः, from the Root ौ,ु to hear, modified, before the nominal suffix अस ् . The 
word is the same as the Greek ϰλέος, (ϰλύω, ौयाु , I hear) and had in early times the 
sense of “fame, repute, renown”, but the sense “to move vibrating, react with a 
strong harmonious contact”, developing the sense, “to resort to, take refuge with, 
join” in िौ and “to be heard, to hear” in ौ ुare a yet more essential and original asso-
ciation. ौवः means the thing heard, the thing received by revelation, knowledge, 
learning, belief, faith (cf ौा). 

िचऽौवस ् means “analysed and grouped knowledge of great variety” or one who 
possesses such knowledge. Agni is he among the gods who possesses most such 
knowledge, proper to the vijnanam, ideal or purely ideative consciousness. He is 
जातवदाःे , the one who has the revealed knowledge, in whom and by whom it is born. 
आगमत ् । Root गम ् to go, move, properly with a sense of direction, finality or intended 
or accomplished arrival. The preposition आ originally conveyed the idea of general 
relation; in this compound the sense of approach and arrival predominates. The 
preposition has no relation to the instrumental दविभःे े , which by itself implies union or 
accompaniment; divus cum divis, a god with the gods. The form आगमत ् does not con-
vey the idea of past time, but of general action, the time being vague, “arriveth”, 
whether now or habitually or as a past experience we have of him. It was from this 
vagueness that the form afterwards acquired an imperfect or habitual significance 
with regard to the past. 
6. यद । ् That. The demonstrative यत् like स was originally used either as a demonstra-
tive pronoun or a relative and in the neuter as a conjunction; the transition from the 
relative to the conjunctional use is seen in this construction, where यत् is really the 
relative to the correlative तत् . यत् is a hanging introductory relative vaguely referring 
to the idea of the sentence भ ं क र यिस and not a relative pronoun qualifying भ म् . 

अ ग । See under अि म् in the first sloka. 
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दासषु े । Root दास् with the verbal suffix ष ् preceded by enclitic उ, in a desiderative 
sense, the one who wishes to hurt, the enemy. The root द with its congeners दा, िद, दी, 
, , , , expressed always effective, rapid and aggressive movement, contact, action 
etc. It had predominatingly an aggressive sense, in the beginning to cut, slay, tear, 
bite, divide; to destroy, ruin, waste, squander; to burn, pillage, havoc. Its most im-
portant derivatives as well as its less important, दशं ् to bite, दशन,ं दत ् , दः tooth; द ् to 
act quickly, hurt, kill (also to act or think ably); दघ ् to kill, hurt; द ्to abandon (also, 
protect, cherish); दडं ् to chastise; दभं ् to injure, hurt, deceive, drive; दम ् to conquer, 
crush, tame; दय ् to hurt, divide, as well as to love or pity; दल ्to burst open, split, di-
vide; दवः fire, heat, pain; दस ् to toss up, destroy, perish; दहर wasted, thin; small and 
so young; दह ्to burn, destroy, torment; दा to cut, divide, then, to give, its later though 
still ancient use; दाऽम ् a sickle, दाश ् to hurt, kill, give, grant, are all instances of the 
predominating frequency of this use. The same tendency may be found in the roots 
, , etc, but other significances were^ developed in them more frequently, and by a 
not infrequent irony of transmutation, the sense of loving, cherishing, protecting was 
developed from the sense of hurting, crushing, taming, and we find such words of 
tender import as दमः, house, Gr. δόμος, दान,ं the Persian िदल ् (cf the name िदलीप), 
दियता, दया, दाराः, etc as descendants of this root of violent or baleful significance. The 
word द ु in the Veda, meaning enemy, afterwards robber, दासः, a captured enemy, 
slave, (Gr. δοῦλος from दसलु) are from the roots दस ् , दास ् , meaning to hurt, afflict. 
दासषु ेbears the same sense. There is no reason to take it in the later sense of “giver”. 
म ् । Thou. त,ु Lat. tu, Gr. σύ, with the old definitive particle अम ् . Cf अहम ् , इदम ् , Lat. 
idem, वयम ् from व, ययमू ् from य ुetc. The word त ु is demonstrative, that there, like the 
plural य ु(cf यः, the one who yonder) and was used by itself or with the suffix व () to 
indicate the second person. 
भ म् । The word भ  from the root भ compounded with the noun . It originally 
meant household wealth, from भ (भवन,ं भवनमु )् being, a house, place, world, sky, etc, 
and  (ि) spoil, plunder, substance, possessions, wealth. From this sense it came to 
mean ease, happiness, good condition etc. Here it means simply “good”, its latest 
sense. 
क र यिस । Thou intendest or desirest to do. The future sense was originally one con-
veying the significance of intention, purpose, will, all conveyed by the sibilant suf-
fixes स, ष. Cf “I will do” in English. 
तव । Originally possessive adjective from त,ु thou. 
स यम् । Here in the sense of “nature”, “essential quality”, from सत् being with the 
adjectival य, belonging to the being, essential, real. It may also be taken in the sense 
of truth, which will have the same significance. The sense “oath, vow, promise”, 
would be out of place in the early language, though it would make good verbal 
sense, if the line stood by itself in some other context. 

अिरः । Root अग ् to love with the adjectival suffix इर ् , makes अिर ् the lover, loving, 
and from the adjectival sense loving, is formed a secondary substantive अिरस ् , again 
meaning lover or one who loves. Agni as Angiras is the lord of love. 
7. उप । उ with the sense to cover, pervade, उप, over, above, through, under, and from 
the sense of over, in the direction of, towards; from the sense of under, in subjection 
to, up to. उप has here the sense of approach by an inferior to a superior. 
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दोषावस ् । दोषा darkness, tamas, from ष ् , to assail, attack, overcome, oppress, cover, 
darken, eclipse. दोषा or दोः also means the striking part of the arm, the forearm. 

अवस ् Root अव ् with the nominal suffix अस ् . अव ् , a secondary formation from अ, 
to be in substance, (व ् conveying the idea of substance, solidity, patent or objective 
existence), to be strong, strengthen, maintain, keep, cherish, protect, confirm, desire, 
love; to rise, soar, fly, be exalted. 

दोषावस ् he who strengthens, maintains or protects in the darkness. 

तर् । An old adverbial form still preserved in तिह and the Mahratti तर् , “so”; it meant 
there, then, thus, इित. Here it is used almost as a vocative “O!” 
िधया । The essential meaning of the roots ध, धा, िध, is to set down, fix, place, settle, 
keep, hold. िध is that operation of the intellect which fixes, arranges and retains, the 
buddhi or discerning and judging intellect. 
वयम् । व with the definitive particle अम ् connected by the semivowel य; cf म ् , ययमू ् 
(see under म ् in the sixth sloka). व was used for the plural of the pronoun both in 
the first and the second persons with a distinguishing prefix which was afterwards 
lost or replaced the व, न वः or नु वः, we, Latin, nos; य व or यु वः, you. When ययमू ् re-
placed the second form, वयम ् came to be restricted to the first pronoun. 
नमो । The root नम ् means originally go or bring to an end or conclusion. To lead, 
guide, control, dispose, distribute, mark off, arrange, shape, bend, are its more com-
mon later meanings. The Greek νόμος, law, νέμω, to distribute, give, arrange, regu-
late, occupy or to pasture, graze; νέμος, an apportioned ground or enclosure, so 
grove or pasturage; νέμεσις (O.A. नमितः) the goddess who arranges, controls, re-
wards, punishes, avenges; ὄνομα, designation, name, (S. नाम), Lat. nemus, are sur-
vivals of these significations. In later Sanscrit only the intransitive sense of submis-
sion, being governed, ruled, subject, to bend, submit, bow, salute has left traces ex-
cept in the sense, “to give”, attached to नम ् , in the particle नाम, “granted”, “allowed”, 
“certainly”, and the substantive नाम, name. नमो means submission, self-surrender, 
नितः; the later sense of salutation, obeisance does not apply to this passage. 
भर तः । The participle used in place of the finite verb; the use is almost that of a 
loose nominative absolute or an anacoluthon. Rt भ ृ (Gr. φέρω, Lat. fero) with the 
verbal adjective or participial form of अ, to be. भ ृmeans to occupy, fill, hold, uphold, 
bear, carry, contain, convey, bestow, be full of, feel within. It is used in this passage 
in the latter sense, to be full of. 
एमिस । There are two words, the locative of एमस ् (Rt इ modified with the nominal 
suffix मस ् signifying, “way, path”) and the second person of the verb ईम ् or एम ् , a fi-
nal derivative from इ, to reach, to culminate, to grow to full strength. From this root 
comes ईम ् , the intensive particle, meaning, utterly, actually, indeed, at once, now, 
and इमथा, as things actually are, now, under present circumstances, Lat. imus, utter-
most, last, lowest. एमिस means, “thou culminatest, risest to thy full force”. 
8. राजम ् । Rt राज ् intensive form of रा, as रज ् of र in the participial form. Like र, रा 
has chiefly the cognate senses of play, enjoyment, satisfaction, bounty, love, (रागः, 
राध, रािऽः, रामः, रासः, etc) and, to shine, glitter, colour etc. A third set of significations 
depend on the idea of darting on, seizing, pouncing on, — to seize, ravish, plunder, 
hold and keep, squeeze, subdue, rule, regulate, conquer, oppress, strike, rend etc (र ् , 
रद ्, रध ् , रसः, रः, रावण etc, Lat. rapio, rego). We find राज ् itself used in two senses, to 
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shine or to rule, (cf राजी, a shining streak, line etc, राजीव, coloured blue lotus). He 
who rules, controls. 
अराणाम ् । τῶν νερτέρων. Of things or beings in the lower planes or aparardha. 
गोप । Not a vocative, but the old accusative of गोप ् , root गपू ् modified and forming a 
noun, both substantive and adjective. Cf Grk. γύψ, γύπα. The secondary root गपू ् is a 
strongly active, sometimes causal form of ग,ू to seize, swallow up, hold, contain, 
screen, hide, protect, embrace. The Grk. γύψ, vulture, is literally the seizer, the bird 
of prey. It also means, to hide from, fear, shun, loathe (जगाु ु ). In this passage, as in 
most, it means “protector”. 
अमतृ । अ, negative, with मतृः mortal, liable to death, Greek βροτός. The word is not 
अमतृम ् but अमतृः, used like अरः, to connote the Divine Personality, the imperishable 
being who is not subject to life or death, who as eternal, unchangeable Sat is the 
source of the principle of Immortality in the world. 
दीिदिवम ् । Reduplication from िदव ् to shine, with the nominal termination इ. The redu-
plication gives the idea of intensity, frequency or variety. “A shining force, bril-
liance, fiery energy.” 
वधमानम ् । Rt वधृ ् , secondary root from व ृto be, extend, cover, be in force, excel, be in 
activity, act, operate etc. The sound ध ् always adds the idea of solid or heavy strength 
and persistence, — to spread, increase, be exalted. 

 े। Own. स with the suffix व conveying the idea possession, makes either  (Lat. 
suus) or सव (Greek ἑός) as in तव. 
दम े । दम ् to conquer entirely, crush, tame, possess as entirely one’s own, with the 
nominal suffix अ. Possession, personal property, home. (Lat. domus, Grk. δόμος.) 
His own home, ie, the parardha planes as opposed to the Aparardha which he pro-
tects. 

9. स । Again the causal relative sense used loosely to mean therefore. 

नः । The demonstrative न, used generally to indicate the person here, I, we. 
िपता । The प roots mean principally to reach, obtain, make, do, produce, protect, 
cherish, strike, strike out. From the sense “to produce” in िप and प,ु come िपता, the 
begetter, and पऽु, the begotten. 

इव । So, as. इ, this and व. See under एव in the third sloka. 

सनवू  े। The roots स,ु स ूare found chiefly in three senses, to press out, distil, pour out, 
create, beget, from which we have सनःू ु , son or daughter, स ूwith the nominal नःु (न, 
िन); to besiege, strike, attack, wound, (सदू ्, सरू ् , सनाू , सचू ् to pierce); and to be at rest, 
ease, firm, to confirm, ascertain, teach etc, स,ु सखंु, सुु, सचू ् , सऽू, सिरःू  etc. The last is 
the primary meaning of the roots in स, but the addition of उ, gives as often an idea of 
violence, pressure etc, from which comes originally the sense, to press, squeeze, 
besiege, encroach on, insist, confirm and afterwards all the derivative meanings, 
even to the most remote from the original idea of rest, eg Greek σείω, I shake (साया 
from िस, सी), and the sense of siege and battle common in the Veda. See the next 
hymn. 

सपायनोू  । The adverb स,ु well or very and उपायनो, Rt इ with आ (making the verb ए to 
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go, come, approach) and उप towards, with the idea of submission or inferiority, pre-
fixed and followed by the nominal suffix न preceded by the enclitic अ. One who can 
easily be approached, accessible, open. 

भव । Root भ,ू Grk. φύω, Lat. fui, to be, become, from the sense of substantial contain-
ing existence essential in the sound भ ् . Cf भवनु , भवन, भ, भ ृetc. 

सच । Imperative of Root सच ् . स means to be in a state of rest, to lie, lie with, ad-
here to, be with, embrace. सच ् and सज ् are intensitive and decisive, to be entirely 
with, cling, adhere utterly. It means to resort to, follow, love, serve, aid, also to en-
joy physically. सच means “Be with us, adhere to, abide with us.” 

आ । Expressing relation, emphasises the idea of adherence in सच ् . 
य े। स ुand अि, substantive from अस ् to be, with the common nominal suffix ित, 
“happiness, welfare, prosperity, increase”. 

 
Translation 

1. Agni I desire who standeth before the Lord, the god who knoweth 
all the law, the warrior who disposeth utterly delight. 

2. Agni whom the ancient seers desired, the modern too adore; for in 
his strength he beareth all the Gods. 

3. By Agni one getteth substance, yes, and increase day by day, and 
glorious success. 

4. O Agni, that Lord here below whom thou encompassest on every 
side, is he that moveth in the Gods. 

5. Agni, the warrior whose strength is wisdom, he of the Truth who 
has the knowledge rich, cometh, a God attended by the Gods. 

6. O beloved, O Agni, that thou desirest to do good to him who seeks 
to hurt thee, this is utterly thy nature, O Lord of Love. 

7. To thee, O Agni who protectest us in darkness day by day, if with 
hearts full of self-surrender we come, then thou towerest to thy 
height, 

8. To thee, controller and protector of all things below, of the Immortal 
brilliant force, ever increasing in thy home. 

9. So be thou easy to our approach as a father to his child, abide with 
us for our bliss. 

23. Source № 139. 1912 

Analysis 

॥१॥ अिम ् । Agni is a devata, one of the most brilliant and powerful of the masters 
of the intelligent mind. Man, according to Vedic psychology, consists of seven prin-
ciples, in which the Atman cases itself, — annam, gross matter; prana, vital energy; 
manas, intelligent mind; vijnanam, ideal mind; ananda, pure or essential bliss; chit, 
pure or essential awareness; sat, pure or essential being. In the present stage of our 
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evolution ordinary humanity has developed annam, prana and manas for habitual 
use; and well-developed men are able to use with power the vijnanam acting not in 
its own habitation,  ेदम,े nor in its own rupa, vijnanam, but in the mind and as rea-
soning faculty, buddhi; extraordinary men are able to aid the action of manas and 
buddhi proper by the vijnanam acting in the intelligent mind indeed and so out of its 
proper sphere, but in its own form as ideal consciousness — the combination of ma-
nasic and vijnani action making what is called genius, pratibhanam, a reflection or 
luminous response in the mind to higher ideation; the Yogin goes beyond to the vi-
jnanam itself or, if he is one of the greatest Rishis, like Yajnavalkya, to the ananda. 
None in ordinary times go beyond the ananda in the waking state, for the chit and sat 
are only attainable in sushupti, because only the first five sheaths or panchakosha are 
yet sufficiently developed to be visible except to the men of the Satya Yuga and even 
by them the two others are not perfectly seen. From the vijnanam to the annam is the 
aparardha or lower part of existence where Vidya is dominated by Avidya; from the 
ananda to the sat is the parardha or higher half in which Avidya is dominated by Vidya 
and there is no ignorance, pain or limitation. 

In man as he is at present developed, the intelligent mind is the most important 
psychological faculty and it is with a view to the development of the intelligent mind 
to its highest purity and capacity that the hymns of the Veda are written. In this mind 
there are successively the following principles: sukshma annam, the refinement of 
the gross annam out of which the physical part of the manahkosha or sukshma deha 
is made; sukshma prana, the vital energy in the mind which acts in the nadis or 
nervous system of the sukshma deha and which is the agent of desire; chitta or re-
ceptive consciousness, which receives all impressions from without and within by 
tamasic reaction, but, being tamasic, does not make them evident to the sattwic con-
sciousness or intelligent awareness which we call knowledge, so that we remember 
with the chitta everything noticed or unnoticed, but that knowledge is useless for our 
life owing to its lying enveloped in tamas; hrit or the rajasic reaction to impressions 
which we call feeling or emotion, or, when it is habitual, character; manas or active 
definite sensational consciousness rendering impressions of all kinds into percept or 
concept by a sattwic reaction called intelligence or thought which men share with 
the animals; buddhi or rational, imaginative and intellectually mnemonic faculty, 
observing, retaining, comparing, reasoning, comprehending, combining and creat-
ing, the amalgam of which functions we call intellect; manasa ananda or the pure 
bliss of existence manifesting through the impure mind, body and prana impurely, ie 
mixed with pain of various kinds, but in itself pure, because disinterested, ahaituka; 
manasa tapas or the pure will-power acting towards knowledge, feeling and deed, 
impurely through the impure mind, body and prana, ie mixed with weakness, dull 
inertia and ignorance or error; but in itself pure because ahaituka, disinterested, 
without any ulterior purpose or preference that can interfere with truth of thought, 
act and emotion; ahaituka sat or pure realisation of existence, operating through the 
impure organs as ahankara and bheda, egoism and limitation, but in itself pure and 
aware of unity in difference, because disinterested, not attached to any particular 
form or name in manifestation; and, finally, Atman or Self seated in mind. This At-
man is Sat and Asat, positive and negative, Sad Brahma and Sunyam Brahma; both 
positive and negative are contained in the Sa or Vasudeva and Tat or Parabrahman, 
and Sa and Tat are both the same. The Buddhi again is divided into understanding 
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(medha), which merely uses the knowledge given by sensation and like manas, 
chitta, hrit and prana is adhina, anisha, subject to sensation; reason or buddhi proper, 
(smriti or dhi, also called prajna), which is superior to sensation and contradicts it in 
the derived light of a higher knowledge; and direct jnanam, satyam or sattwam 
which is itself that light of higher knowledge. All these faculties have their own 
devatas, one or many, each with his ganas or subordinate ministers. The jiva or spirit 
using these faculties is called the hansa, he who flies or evolves upward; when he 
leaves the lower and rises to the sacchidananda in the mind, using Sat, chit and an-
anda only, and reposing in the Sad Atma or in Vasudeva, then he is called the Pa-
ramhansa, one who has gone or evolved to the highest in that stage of evolution. 
This is the fundamental knowledge underlying the Veda, the loss of which, aided by 
the corruption of nirukta, has led to the present confusion and degradation of its 
meaning. 

Chandra is the devata of the smriti or prajna; Surya of the satyam; Indra of the 
understanding and manas; Vayu of the sukshma prana; Mitra, Varuna, Aryama and 
Bhaga are the four masters of the emotional mind or character; Brihaspati of the 
sahaituka chit or tapas of knowledge; Brahma of the sahaituka sat; Agni of the sahai-
tuka tapas etc. This is only an indication. The various characteristics and energies of 
the gods are best developed by an examination of the Veda itself. The gods strive to 
function perfectly for the Lord or Yajna, the Isha, Master of the adhara or sevenfold 
medium of manifestation; the Titans or Daityas, equally divine, try to upset this per-
fect functioning. Their office is to disturb that which is established in order to push 
man below or give him an opportunity of rising higher by breaking that which was 
good and harmonious in itself but imperfect, and in any case to render him dissatis-
fied with anything short of perfection and drive him continually to the Infinite, either 
by the uttama gati to Vasudeva or, if he will not have that, by the adhama gati to 
Prakriti. The Vedic Aryans sought to overcome the Daityas or Dasyus by the aid of 
the gods; afterwards the gods had themselves to be overcome in order that man 
might reach his goal. 

Agni in the sphere of material energies is the master of tejas, the third and cen-
tral material principle in the five known to Vedic science. Tejas itself is of seven 
kinds, chhaya or negative luminosity which is the principle of the annakosha; twi-
light or dosha, the basis of the pranakosha being tejas modified by chhaya; tejas 
proper or simple clarity and effulgence, dry light, which is the basis of the manahko-
sha; jyoti or solar light, brilliance which is the basis of the vijnanakosha; agni or 
fiery light, which is the basis of the chitkosha; vidyut or electrical illumination, 
which is the basis of the anandakosha; and prakasha which is the basis of the satko-
sha. Each of the seven has its own appropriate energy; for the energy is the essential 
reality and the light only a characteristic accompaniment of the energy. Of all these 
Agni is the greatest in this world, greater even than Vidyut — although the God of 
the vaidyuta energy is Vishnu himself who is the Lord of the ananda, the vaidyuto 
manavah, electrical Man, of the Upanishads. In the vijnana, Surya as well as Vishnu 
is greater than Agni, but here he and Vishnu both work under the dominant energy 
of Agni and for the satisfaction of Indra, — Vishnu in the Upanishads being younger 
than Indra, — Upendra. Translated into the language of physics, this means that 
Agni, commanding as he does heat and cold, is the fundamental active energy be-
hind all phenomena of light and heat; the Sun is merely a reservoir of light and heat, 
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the peculiar luminous blaze of the sun being only one form of tejas and what we call 
sunlight is composed of the static energy of prakasha or essential light which is the 
basis of the satkosha, the electrical energy or vaidyutam, and the tejas of agni modi-
fied by the nature of Surya and determining all other forms of light. The prakasha 
and vaidyutam can only become active when they enter into Agni and work under 
the conditions of his being and Agni himself is the supplier of Surya; he creates 
jyoti, he creates tejas, he creates, negatively, chhaya. Right or wrong, this is the 
physics of the Veda. Translated into the language of psychology, it means that in the 
intelligent mind, which now predominates, neither jnanam nor ananda can be fully 
developed, though essentially superior to mind; not even Soma, the rational buddhi, 
can really govern; but it is Indra full of Soma, the understanding based on the senses 
and strengthened by the buddhi, who is supreme and for whose satisfaction Soma, 
Surya, Agni and even the supreme Vishnu work. The reason on which man prides 
himself, is merely a link in the evolution from the manas to the vijnanam and must 
serve either the senses or the ideal cognition; if it tries to work for itself it only leads 
to universal agnosticism, philosophic doubt and the arrest of all knowledge. It must 
not be thought that the Veda uses these names merely as personifications of psycho-
logical and physical forces; it regards these gods as realities standing behind the 
psychological and physical operations, since no energy can conduct itself, but all 
need some conscious centre or centres from or through which they proceed. A doubt 
will naturally arise, how Vishnu, the supreme Lord, can be the Upendra of the Ve-
das. The answer is that, whatever energy is of supreme importance at a particular 
stage of the evolution, is taken up by Vishnu-Virat as his especial care. We have 
seen that the Ananda is now highest in the developed evolution. Vishnu is therefore 
now preeminently the Lord of the Ananda and when he comes down into the mate-
rial world he stands in the Sun as the supreme electrical force involved in Agni and 
evolving out of him, which is the physical counterpart of Ananda and without which 
no action in the world can proceed. He is not inferior, he only subordinates himself, 
pretending to serve, while really by service he commands. But Upendratwa is not the 
highest plane of Vishnu’s manifestation, the param dhama; rather it is a special func-
tion here in the lowest dhama. Upendratwa is not Vishnutwa, but only one of its 
workings. 

Agni, therefore, is master of tejas, especially fiery tejas, and the agent of the 
sahaituka tapas in the mind. In the language of modern psychology, this sahaituka 
tapas is Will in action, — not desire, but Will embracing desire and exceeding it. It 
is not even choice, wish or intention. Will, in the Vedic idea, is essentially knowl-
edge taking the form of force. Agni, therefore, is purely mental force, necessary to 
all concentration. Once we perceive this Vedic conception, we realise the immense 
importance of Agni and are in a position to understand the hymn we are studying. 

The word Agni is formed from the root अग ् with the nominal addition िन. The 
root अग ् is itself a derivative root from the primitive अ meaning “to be”, of which 
traces are found in many languages. The ग gives an idea of force and अग ् therefore 
means to exist in force, preeminently — to be splendid, strong, excellent and Agni 
means mighty, supreme, splendid, forceful, bright. We find the same root in the 
Greek ἀγαθός, agathos, good, meaning originally, strong, noble, brave; ἄγαν, agan, 
excessively; ἄγω, ago, I lead; Latin, ago; ἀγλαός, aglaos, bright; the names Ἄγις, 
Ἀγαμέμνων, Agis, Agamemnon, and in the Sanscrit अम, अगाि. It is interchangeable 
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with its brother root अज ् from which some of the meanings of ἄγω are derived. It 
seems also to have meant to love, from the idea of embracing, cf Greek ἀγάπη, agape, 
but in this sense the old Sanscrit preferred अ ् . For the connection between the two 
roots, cf अित, in the sense of fire, अिरः as a name of Agni, अारः, a live coal. 
ईळे । The root like all simple Sanscrit roots has two forms इळ ्and ईळ ्. The original 
root was इल ्to love, embrace, flatter, praise, adore; the cerebral ळ is a later form, — 
a dialectical peculiarity belonging to some of the dominant races of the Dwapara 
Yuga, which established itself for a time but could not hold its own and either re-
solved itself back into ल or was farther transformed into the soft cerebral ड with 
which it was interchangeable. So we have the form ईड ् in precisely the same sense. 
There is no idea necessarily involved of adoration to a superior, the dominant ideas 
being love, praise and desire. The meaning here is not “praise” or “worship”, but 
“desire”, “yearn for”. 
परोु  िहतम ् । The words are two and not one. The sense of “priest, purohit”, put on the 
compound word in the later ceremonial interpretation of the Veda, is entirely absent 
in this hymn. The word परःु  was originally the genitive of परु ् used adverbially. परु ्
meant door, gate, front, wall; afterwards, house or city; cf the Greek πύλη, pule, a 
gate, πύλος, pulos, a walled city or fort, πόλις, a city; so in front. िहतम ् is the parti-
cipial adjective from the root िह in the sense of to cast down, throw down, plant, 
place, which appears in Greek as χέω, cheo, I pour (हया). परोु  िहतम ् means therefore 
set or planted before. 

य । The word य is of supreme importance in the Veda. In the ceremonial inter-
pretation य is always understood as sacrifice and no other conception admitted. The 
Veda cannot be understood as the source of all Indian spirituality and divine knowl-
edge, if this materialistic interpretation is accepted. In reality य is the name of the 
Supreme Lord Vishnu himself; it also means धम or योग, and by a later preference of 
meaning it came to signify sacrifice, because sacrifice in the later Dwapara Yuga 
became the one dharma and yoga which dominated and more and more tended to 
replace all others. It is necessary to recover the proper meaning of this important 
word by Nirukta, and, in order to [do] so, to lay down briefly the principle of 
Nirukta. 

The Sanscrit language is the devabhasha or original language spoken by men in 
Uttara Meru at the beginning of the Manwantara; but in its purity it is not the San-
scrit of the Dwapara or the Kali, it is the language of the Satyayuga based on the true 
and perfect relation of vak and artha. Every one of its vowels and consonants has a 
particular and inalienable force which exists by the nature of things and not by de-
velopment or human choice; these are the fundamental sounds which lie at the basis 
of the Tantric bijamantras and constitute the efficacy of the mantra itself. Every 
vowel and every consonant in the original language had certain primary meanings 
which arose out of this essential shakti or force and were the basis of other deriva-
tive meanings. By combination with the vowels, the consonants, and, without any 
combination, the vowels themselves formed a number of primary roots, out of which 
secondary roots were developed by the addition of other consonants. All words were 
formed from these roots, simple words by the addition again of pure or mixed vowel 
and consonant terminations with or without modification of the root and more com-
plex words by the principle of composition. This language increasingly corrupted in 
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sense and sound becomes the later Sanscrit of the Treta, Dwapara and Kali Yuga, 
being sometimes partly purified and again corrupted and again partly purified so that 
it never loses all apparent relation to its original form and structure. Every other lan-
guage, however remote, is a corruption formed by detrition and perversion of the 
original language into a Prakrit or the Prakrit of a Prakrit and so on to increasing 
stages of impurity. The superior purity of the Indian language is the reason of its 
being called the Sanscrit and not given any local name, its basis being universal and 
eternal; and it is always a rediscovery of the Sanscrit tongue as the primary language 
that prepares first for a true understanding of human language and, secondly, for a 
fresh purification of Sanscrit itself. 

This particular root यज ् from which य is formed, is a secondary root on the 
base of the consonant य ् , the gunas of which are strength and tenderness applied to 
action, motion, formation and contact. The primary roots are य, िय and य,ु with their 
lengthened forms या, यी and य,ू — the original devabhasha recognising only three 
pure vowels, the rest being either modified or mixed vowels. The primary root of यज ् 
is य, which means essentially to go quietly and persistently, to act or apply oneself 
quietly and with force and persistence, to master (knowledge or any thing or person) 
by steady application, to come or bring into contact with gently or lovingly and ef-
fectively, to form or express clearly etc. The first sense appears, with its colour 
rubbed out, in the lengthened form या, in य ् , in one of the meanings of यम ् etc; the 
second in यत ् & यस ् ; the third in यज ् , यम ् and य ् ; the fourth in यज ् and याच ् which is 
originally a causal of यच ् to give, now lost except in certain conjugational forms of 
यम ् ; the fifth in one of the meanings of यम ् (to show), etc. Besides यच ् there are other 
lost roots यल ् to seek after, love, desire (Greek ἰάλλω), यश ् with a similar meaning, 
from which we have यशः which was originally an adjective meaning lovely, charm-
ing, and a noun meaning sometimes an object of love or pursuit, sometimes beauty, 
ambition, fame etc, or love itself, favour, partiality. This is a brief example of the 
method followed by the original tongue as it can now be observed with its distinc-
tions and shades confused and the colours of the words expunged. 

In the root यज ् the force of the consonant ज ् determines the meaning. Its essen-
tial nature is swiftness, decisiveness, rapid brilliance and restlessness. It has there-
fore a frequentative and intensitive force. It means to love habitually and fervently, 
so to worship, to adore. It means to give freely, wholly or continuously; from these 
shades comes the meaning of sacrifice. It means to master thoroughly, habitually, 
with a continual repetition of the act of mastery; the word यत ् means endeavour, but 
यज ् can never have meant endeavour, it is too decisive and triumphant and must im-
ply possession of mastery, action sure of its result. It means therefore to rule, gov-
ern, order, possess. That is why य is Vishnu, in the sense of the Almighty Ruler, 
the Master of man’s action, body, thought, the supreme Lord ruling from the higher 
faculty in man, the parardha or Sacchidananda. 

यः is formed by the addition of न, a nominal suffix which has the sense of ac-
tion. It may be adjectival or nominal. It may convey the actor, the instrument, the 
manner or the sufferer of the action. यः therefore came to mean, he who rules, the 
governor or master; loving, adoring, also he who is loved; the means of mastery and 
so Yoga, in its processes, not in its realisations; the manner of mastery and so 
dharma, a rule of action or self-government; adoration or an act of worship, though 
this sense was usually kept for यजःु, giving, offering, sacrifice. As the name of 
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Vishnu it meant, predominantly, the Master who directs, compels and governs; but 
the idea of the Lover and Beloved, the Giver and the object of all action, ritual and 
worship, of all karma also entered into it in the associations of the worshipper and 
sometimes became prominent. 

The Vishnu Purana tells us that Vishnu in the Satya Yuga incarnates as Yajna, 
in the Treta as the conqueror and king, in the Dwapara as Vyasa, the compiler, codi-
fier and lawgiver. It is not meant that He incarnates as sacrifice. The Satya Yuga is 
the age of human perfection when a harmonious order is established, the perfect or 
chatuspad dharma, whose maintenance depends on the full and universal possession 
of Yoga or direct relation to God and that again on the continual presence of incar-
nate Vishnu as the Adored, the Master and centre of dharma and yoga. The chatus-
pad dharma is the perfect harmony of the four dharmas, Brahmanyam, Kshatram, 
Vaishyam and Shaudram; for this reason separate castes do not exist in the Satya 
Yuga. In the Treta the Brahmanyam begins to fail, but remains as a subordinate 
force to help the Kshatram which then governs humanity. Mankind is maintained no 
longer by viryam or tapas easily sustained by inherent Brahmajnanam, but by 
viryam or tapas sustaining the Brahmajnanam with some difficulty and preventing 
its collapse. Vishnu incarnates as the Kshatriya, the incarnate centre of viryam and 
tapas. In the Dwapara, the Brahmanyam farther fails and turns into mere knowledge 
or intellectuality, the Kshatram becomes a subordinate force supporting the Vai-
shyam which has its turn of supremacy. The main qualities of the Vaishya are 
kaushalam, order and method, and therefore the Dwapara is the age of codification, 
ritual, Shastra, external appliances to maintain the failing internal spirituality; 
danam, and therefore hospitality, liberality, the sacrifice and the dakshina begin to 
swallow up other dharmas — it is the yuga yajniya, — the age of sacrifice; bhoga, 
and therefore the Veda is used for procuring enjoyment in this world and the next, 
bhogaishwaryagatim prati. Vishnu incarnates as the lawgiver, ritualist and Shastra-
kara to preserve the knowledge and practice of the dharma by the aid of the intellect 
and abhyasa, customary practice based on intellectual knowledge. In the Kali all 
breaks down except love and service, the dharma of the Shudra by which humanity 
is maintained and from time to time purified; for the jnanam breaks down and is 
replaced by worldly, practical reason, the viryam breaks down and is replaced by 
lazy mechanical appliances for getting things done lifelessly with the least trouble, 
dana, yajna and shastra break down and are replaced by calculated liberality, empty 
ritual and tamasic social forms and etiquette. Love is brought in by the Avataras to 
break down these dead forms in order that the world may be rejuvenated and a new 
order and a new Satya Yuga emerge, when the Lord will again incarnate as Yajna, 
the supreme Vishnu in the full manifestation of the chatuspad dharma, knowledge, 
power, enjoyment and love. 

It has been said that Vishnu in our present stage of evolution is preeminently 
the Lord of the Ananda, but he is also the Sanmay Brahman and the Tapomay. It is 
as the Sanmay that He is Yajna — the Sat containing in it the Chit or Tapas and the 
Ananda. It must be remembered that while in the Aparardha we envisage Brahman 
through thought, feeling, action etc, in the Parardha we envisage Him through essen-
tial realisation superior to thought, feeling and action. In the Ananda we realise es-
sential delight; in the Chit, essential energy, intelligence and will; in the Sat, essen-
tial truth or be-ness. The Sat is therefore called the Mahasatyam and Mahakaranam, 
the highest truth in the manifestation, out of which everything proceeds. It is by this 
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Mahasatyam — distinguished from the ordinary satyam or karanam called objec-
tively mahat and subjectively vijnanam, the fourth of the seven bhumis, — that 
Vishnu as Yajna supports the dharma and yoga in the Satya Yuga. He is the Sad 
Brahma in manifestation. We shall see when we deal with the word ऋिजम ् in what 
sense Agni stands before the Lord. 
दवमे ् । A god. From the secondary root िदव ् to flash, gleam, vibrate, play. On the basis 
of the consonant द ् of which the gunas are force, heavy violence, density, dense 
penetration, dense movement, we get दा to cut, िद to vibrate and  to trouble and from 
िद we get  ु and िदव ् or दीव ् meaning to vibrate shiningly, gleam, scintillate or play. 
The Devas are those who play in light. Their proper home is in the vijnanam, महलक 
or karanajagat, where matter is jyotirmay and all things luminous ने धाा, by their 
own inherent lustre and where life is an ordered lila or play. Therefore when the 
Bhagawat speaks of the power of seeing the life of the gods in Swarga, it calls that 
particular siddhi दवबीडाे नदशनमु  ् , watching the sports of the gods, because all life is to 
them a sport or lila. The Gods, however, dwell for us in the lower Swarloka, ie, 
Chandraloka of which the summit is Kailas and the basis Swarga with Pitriloka just 
above Swarga. Nevertheless even there they keep their jyotirmay and lilamay nature, 
their luminous bodies and worlds of self-existent bliss free from death and care. 

ऋिजम ् । This word is taken in the ceremonial interpretation of the Veda in the later 
sense of Ritwik, a sacrificial priest, and it is explained by separating as ऋत ु+ इज ् one who 
sacrifices seasonably. In reality, ऋिज ् is a very old word compounded in ancient San-
scrit before the creation of the modern rules of Sandhi, and is composed of ऋत ् truth and 
िवज ् , ecstasy or ecstatic. It means one who has the ecstasy of the truth or satyam. 

ऋत ् is an abstract noun formed from the root ऋ whose essential meaning was to 
vibrate, shake, dart, go straight; and its derivate meanings to reach, acquire, or else 
attack, hurt, injure, or to be erect, rise or raise; to shine; to think, realise truth etc. 
From the sense of going straight in the secondary verb ऋज ् with its adjective ऋज ु
straight, cf Lat. rego, rectus; ऋत straight, right, true; ऋतम ् , truth, right, established 
law or custom, — सम ् applied to the Supreme Brahman as the satyam or ma-
hakaranam; ऋत,ु rule, fixed order, fixed time or season; ऋिष, a thinker, direct seer of 
truth, cf Lat. reor, I think, ratio, method, order, reason, proposition, etc. The obsolete 
word ऋत ् meant directness, truth, law, rule, thought, सम ् . 

िवज ् is noun or adjective from the verb िवज ् meaning to shake, be troubled, ex-
cited, tremble, to be ecstatic, joyous, full of rapture, felicity or ecstatic energy. Cf 
Latin vigeo and vigor, from which comes the English vigour. ऋिज ् is therefore one 
who is ecstatic with the fullness of the truth or satyam. Agni, it has been pointed 
out, is the god of the tapas or energy at work disinterestedly on the intellectual 
plane, one of the higher gods working on the lower level in the service of the 
lower deity Indra. He proceeds straight from the chit, which, when active, is 
known as mahatapas or chichchhakti, the energy of the essential intelligence in the 
Sad Brahman, Yajna or Vishnu. The Shakti begins creation by kshobha or ecstatic 
vibration in the calm Sad Atma and this ecstatic vibration or िवज ् , वगःे  goes out as 
speed, force, heat, तपः or अि, the basis of life and existence. This tapas born of the 
Chichchhakti (Shakti, Devi, Kali, Prakriti) is full of the ecstatic movement of the 
Sat or Mahasatyam manifesting itself. For this reason Agni is called ऋिज ् , vibrat-
ing, ecstatic with the सम ् . For the same reason he is called जातवदाःे , he from whom 
the higher knowledge is born, because he holds in himself the Veda or Satyam and 
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manifests it; tapas is the basis of all concentration of chit, awareness (the sanyama 
of Patanjali) and it is by sanyama or concentration of awareness either on the ob-
ject of awareness (rajayoga) or on itself (jnanayoga and adhyatmayoga) that sat-
yam and Veda become directly self-manifest and luminous to the Yogin. Without 
this sanyama no Yoga is possible, no effective action of any kind is possible. 
When Brahma turned his mind to creation, it was the cry of “tapas, tapas” that was 
heard on the waters of the karan samudra (Mahakaranam or Sad Brahma). The 
immense importance of Agni as the Ritwij to the Yogin, therefore, becomes mani-
fest; and it is also clear why he is परोिहतु  ंय for it is the tapas which stands be-
fore the Satyam, which we reach before we can get the Sat. It is the Chichchhakti 
which takes us to the Sat, — the Devi, Shakti or Kali who brings us to Brahman, 
to Vasudeva, and Agni, her especial agent for tapas in the mind, is therefore a spe-
cial intermediary between us and Yajna, who, as has been seen, is Vishnu, 
Vasudeva or Brahman, in the Sacchidananda or Parardha on the intellectual plane, 
which is all man in the average has yet reached. This is the reason why Agni was 
so great a god to the Rishis. To mere sacrificers and ritualists he was great only as 
the god of fire indispensable in all their ritual, but to the Yogin he has a much 
greater importance, as great as that of Surya, the lord of illumination, and Soma, 
the lord of Amrita. He was one of the most indispensable helpers in the processes 
which the Veda illumines and assists. 
होतारम ् । Hota is another word of great importance in the Veda. In all existing inter-
pretations of the Veda hota is interpreted as the priest who offers the libation, हिवः as 
the libation and hu in the sense of pouring the offering. So fixed is this notion born 
of the predomination through several millenniums of the ceremonial meanings at-
tached to all the important words of the Veda, that any other rendering would be 
deemed impossible. But in the original Veda होता did not mean a sacrificial priest, 
nor हिवः an offering. Agni may by a metaphorical figure be called a purohit of the 
sacrifice, though the figure will not have any very great Sanscritic exactness, but he 
can in no sense be the one who pours the libation. He devours the libation, he does 
not offer or pour it. Hota, therefore, must have some other signification which, with-
out outraging fact and common sense, can be applied to Agni. 

The root , like the roots हा and िह, is based on the consonant ह ्, the essential 
gunas of which are aggression, violent action, impetuosity, loud breathing, and so 
challenge, summons etc. The verb  originally like ह, हा and िह meant to strike or 
throw down, attack, slay, the vowel उ adding a sense of pervasiveness which easily 
brought the idea of battle. We find, therefore, that this root meant to attack, fight, as 
in आहवः battle; to call, shout, summons, as in  े (originally हव)े etc; to throw, over-
throw, destroy; to throw, pour, offer. From the last sense it came to have its more 
modern meaning. The transference from the sense of battle to the sense of sacrifice 
is paralleled by the Greek word μάχη, battle, which is certainly the same as the San-
scrit मखः, sacrifice. It must be remembered that the Yoga was to the old Aryans a 
battle between the Devas and Daityas, the gods being the warriors who fought the 
Daityas for man and were made strong and victorious by the िबया-s or effective prac-
tices of Yoga, the Daityas being the Dasyus or enemies of Yajna and Yoga. This will 
become clearer and clearer as we proceed. This view of life as well as Yoga, which 
is only the sublimation of life, as a struggle between the Devas & Daityas is one of 
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the most fundamental ideas of Veda, Purana, Tantra and every practical system in 
Hinduism. Agni is par excellence the warrior whom the Daityas most dread, because 
he is full of the ahaituka tapas, against which, if properly used and supported by the 
Yajamana, the Yogin, no evil force can prevail. The Ahaituka Tapas destroys them 
all. It is the mighty effective and fighting force which once called in prepares perfect 
siddhi and an almost omnipotent control over our nature and our surroundings. Even 
when ashuddha, impure, tapas fights the enemy tamas; when shuddha, when the very 
action of Agni, it brings viryam, it brings jnanam, it brings Ananda, it brings mukti. 
Hotaram means therefore the warrior, the destroyer of the Daityas, Agni jatavedas; 
havis and hava mean battle or strength in violent action; hu to fight. 

रधातमम ् । Superlative of रधा, joy-giving, the disposer of delight. We have the root 
रत ् as a derivative from the primary root र. The three roots र, िर,  are themselves 
variations of the elemental shabda र ्whose essential significance is tremulous con-
tinual vibration. र means essentially to vibrate, shake, quiver abroad, the vowel अ 
conveying essentiality, absoluteness, wideness, want of limitation as opposed to the 
vowel इ which gives a sense of relation and direction to a given point. From this 
essential sense come the derivative meanings, to play, to shine; as in रतम ् , र a 
jewel, रितः, रम ् , र ् , रजतम ् silver, रजः dust, रजनी, रािऽ, night etc. From the former 
meaning there comes the sense, to please, delight, love, adore, etc. as in रामा, रामः, 
राध ् , रज ् , रजः, (rajoguna) etc. The word र in ancient Sanscrit, from the root रत ् , had 
two sets of senses, delight, ananda, pleasure, play, sexual intercourse, a thing of de-
light, mistress, etc, and splendour, light, lustre, brilliance, a brilliant, a jewel, — the 
modern sense. At first sight it would seem that lustre, brilliance is more appropriate 
to Agni, and it would apply well to the warrior who destroys the darkness of the 
mind, but the central idea of the hymn is not Agni as the master of light, — that is 
Surya, — but as the master of force, tapas, which is the source out of which comes 
delight. The three terms of the parardha are sat, chit and ananda. In sat, chit abides 
and emerges from sat. As soon as it emerges, it generates the energy of chichchhakti 
which plays throughout the universe; this play, र, is ananda in chit and it emerges 
from chit. All tapas therefore generates ananda, and the pure sahaituka tapas gener-
ates pure sahaituka ananda which being universal, self-existent and by its nature 
incapable of any admixture of sorrow, is the most sure, wide, and intense. Therefore 
Agni is most joy-giving, a great disposer of delight. The word धा means to set, cre-
ate, give, arrange; here it is the old Aryan substantive expressing the agent and often 
used adjectivally. 

॥२॥ अिः पविभरऋिषिभरीोू  ्  नतनतू ै  There is nothing in these words that needs special 
explanation, since all the words and their senses are modern. The Rishi indicates 
Agni, master of the ahaituka tapas, as adorable in all ages by all seers ancient or 
modern, because to all seekers and at all times, ahaituka tapas is the condition and 
agent of suddhi, mukti, bhukti and siddhi, the fourfold aim of Yoga. The word Rishi 
means a knower of truth, one who attains, from ऋ to go straight, attain the goal, 
reach the object, know, think. Originally it had something of the sense of साधक, the ष 
giving a habitual force; one who continually goes straight (by knowledge or inspired 
thought) to the truth. The force of उत is here, “much more”, “as a matter of course”. The 
idea is that not only is Agni the great object of desire and worship to the high sadhaks of 
these days, but in all times he has occupied the same place in the sadhan, even when man 
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was in a different stage of evolution and walked in other paths of Yoga. Whatever Yoga 
is adopted, sahaituka tapas is of the first importance to full siddhi. 
दवाने ् । The gods of the lower functions in the body, prana, mind and vijnana are all 
borne up by the impartial strength of Agni and the delight, र, which it generates. 
Ananda is the condition of all existence and persistence, — को वााते ् कः ूायात ् यदषे 
आकाश आनो न ात ् ॥. Tapas is the stay, the supporter of ananda. Therefore Agni 
bears up the gods. 
एह । From root इह ्, an adverb meaning forcefully, with strength. The root इह ्meant 
originally to put forth strength in a given direction, so to will, wish, desire. Cf for 
this sense of derivatives from the primary root इ, Greek ῖφι, ἴφθιμος, ἴς (ῖνα), इ, ईर ्
to utter, force out, etc. The adverb used is especially appropriate to the action of the 
god of tapas; it is in strength, by the force of tapas that he supports all the gods. 
वित । The root is वह ् + ष, and ष in old Sanscrit gave a habituative or desiderative 
sense, the two being kin to each other, cf the Greek φιλεῖ, meaning both “loves” and 
“is wont to”. Cf also the previous note about ऋिष. We shall meet this habituative 
form frequently. Agni is wont to bear up, that is his perpetual office. 
॥३॥ अिना रियम ् The word रियः (Latin res) means substance. It comes from the root र 
to vibrate + इः, an ordinary nominal termination which, when feminine, usually gives 
the idea of quality or abstract existence. In ancient Sanscrit the semivowels य & व 
were used to bridge over the gap between two vowels, as in िॆय,े जाय,े व,े and this 
usage has been faithfully preserved in one of its surviving daughters of an elder 
group, Tamil. रियः therefore means vibration, stir, play, motion, and, because all sub-
stance is merely Prakriti or Shakti in motion, it comes to mean substance. The word 
and the meaning are among the oldest in Sanscrit. By Agni, by sahaituka tapas is got 
or enjoyed substance, body. Into whatever that stream of force flows, however un-
substantial it may be at the time, it grows in body, being and solidity; it tends to es-
tablish itself, to become a res or established actual thing. 
अवत ् । The word अश ् is a secondary root from अ to be, one of the most important of 
all old Sanscrit roots. From this root we have अस ् to be, breathe, live, be strong; अद ्
to be (annam, substance, matter), to eat (अ ं food); अह ् to breathe (अही, ूाह); अन ् to 
breathe, live, be (अिनलः, ूाणः, अन)ु; अर ् to be, be strong, excel, fight, rule (अिरः, आय, 
अयमा , Gr. ἀρετή, Ἄρης) and a number of others. Every Aryan primary root was ca-
pable of being used either transitively or intransitively, and in its transitive sense अ 
meant “to have”, whence we get अश ् to have, possess, enjoy, eat, get, acquire. अश ् 
becomes in Greek ἔχω. Here both the senses of “get”, and “enjoy”, must be taken 
together. The root is one of those which still preserves the old verbal enclitics न, ना, 
न.ु The verbal termination वत ् is here used impersonally; one gets, there is got. 
पोषमवे । The sense of पोषम ् is “increase”. The word completes the sense of रियमवत ् 
which, without the addition of पोषम ् , might only imply a single and immediate accre-
tion of substance, but the Rishi refers to the steady action of sahaituka tapas in the 
Yoga, by which once the stream of Agni is set flowing on the guna, vritti or jnanam 
to be obtained, it inevitably proceeds to get actuality and to increase in substance 
and power from day to day until it acquires यशस ंवीरवमम ् , the utmost manifestation 
of splendour. 

The root प ुis important in Vedic etymology. The letter प ् has the signification of 
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sharp, swift and decisive movement, contact, formation etc. The roots based upon it 
give us variations of the ideas, “to rush, fall, dart, strike, leap, soar; to seize, master, 
own, be lord of; to enjoy, take, take in, devour, drain, drink, fill oneself, fill; to strike 
out, forge, do, make, effect; to produce, bring to being or fulfilment; increase, ad-
vance” and others developing from the elementary idea of the vocable. We get from 
the root प,ु पऽु one produced, cf Latin pullus, a son; प ूto perfect, पतःू , पताःू  (Vedic), पयु  ं
perfection, virtue, merit; पवनः the wind, (the rushing one); पषाू  the Sun, he who fos-
ters, develops and perfects; पोषः increase; पजू ् to foster, cherish, adore, worship; परु ्
increase, advance, forwardness, front (परःु , पवःू  , पराु , before, O.S. पराु  (Gr. πύλη) door, 
gate, परु ् , परःु , पतीु  front, wall, fortified town, Gr. Πύλος, πόλις) etc. 
एव in later Sanscrit means “indeed”, giving emphasis, or has a limiting and restrict-
ing sense, eg Isha Upanishad कववु  े  कमािण , “Thou shalt verily do actions (and not 
refrain from them).” But in old Sanscrit its original force was that of एवम ् , so, this, 
thus; and then “and, also”. In the latter sense एवम ् is still used in literary Bengali, for 
the spoken Sanscrit of the provinces often preserved forms and meanings the literary 
language lost and these, more or less corrupted, have passed into our modern ver-
naculars. 
िदव ेिदव े। From day to day. By the mere lapse of time, without effort on our part, the 
mere action of Agni being sufficient. This is an important principle of Yogic psy-
chology which will be explained in the Commentary. The word िदवः is from िदव ् to 
shine and may mean either “day”, िदवः कालः the bright period, or “heaven”, िदवो लोकः, 
the bright world. It has both senses in the Veda. 
यशसम ् । The word yaśas is from the root यशस ् , a secondary root from the primary य. 

 

24. Source № 138. Before May 1912 

A hymn of praise, welcome and prayer to Agni, Lord of Tejas, composed when the 
mind of the Yogin Madhuchchhanda was full of sattwic energy and illumination. 

1. Agni the brilliant I adore who standeth before the Lord, the god that 
has the ecstasy of the truth, the fighter that fulfilleth utter bliss. 

2. Agni adorable to the sages of old, adorable to the new, holds up the 
gods with force & might. 

3. By Agni one enjoyeth strength, one enjoyeth increase day by day 
and a mastery full of force. 

4. O Agni, the Lord below about whom thou art on every side a flame 
encompassing, came by the gods into this world. 

5. Agni the fighter, the strong in wisdom, the true, the manifold, the 
high of fame, has come to us, a god meeting with gods. 

6. O beloved, that to the foe who would destroy thee thou, O Agni, 
doest good, this is the Truth of thee, O Lord of Love. 

7. O Agni, to thee yearning if day by day we embrace thee with our 
mind and bear the law, then thou growest in mastery and might: — 

8. To thee the shining one of the gods below who guardest the energy 
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of the nectar and increasest in thy home. 
9. Do thou therefore, O Agni, become lavish of thy approach to us as a 

father to his child; cleave to us for our heavenly bliss. 

Linguistic 

अिम ् . The word Agnis is composed of the root अग ् , the suffix िन and the case-ending 
स ् . The root अग ् occurs in two other words of this hymn, अ and अिरः. Its most 
common meaning is love, force or excellence. The original root अ of which it is a 
primary derivative meant existence. The addition of ग ् adds the sense of force or 
power. To exist in force or power is अग ् in its initial sense and all other meanings are 
derivative or deductive from the initial sense. The sound न ् is added to roots with an 
adjectival force as in र from रत ् , य from यज ् . It may have adherent to it either अ, इ 
or उ, and may be pure or preceded by the enclitics अ, इ, उ or their prolonged forms 
आ, ई, ऊ. Thus करण, शयान, बिकन ् , राजन ् , वण, इ,ु िव ुetc. अि means one who exists 
in force or power. Cf the Greek ἄγαν, exceedingly, ἀγαθός, good, originally mean-
ing strong, powerful, brave. From the same sense of power, force, excellence come 
various senses of ἄγω, the Latin ago, lead, drive, act, etc. On the other hand the in-
sertion of the nasal sound between अ and ग ् gives the sense of love, sweetness, soft-
ness, beauty, as the particular kind of force or excellence implied in the root. 

ईळे. The root ईल ्, dialectically ईळ ्, also takes by a slight modification of sound the 
form ईड ्. It is a primary derivative of the original root इ, implying motion towards. 
The addition of ल ्gives the sense of approaching with love and gives rise to the sig-
nification, adore, worship. It has a strong sense of bhakti, emotional worship. 

परोु  िहतम ् . Two separate words, adverb and participle, “set before”. The participle is 
generally treated as belonging to धा, but it is originally the past verbal adjective of िह. 
The sound ह ् conveys contact, motion or emission with force. Thus the root ह is to 
throw, strike, kill and in its derivatives to leap, dance etc. The root  is similarly to 
attack, fight, throw from one, drag away etc. The root िह means to pierce, penetrate, 
adhere, be set in and actively to strike away, wear away, impair with other mean-
ings. From the sense of adherence, we get a deductive sense of fondness, clinging, 
love, friendliness, the classic significance of the adjective िहत. 

य. This word is of the utmost importance in the Veda. Its subsequent meaning of 
sacrifice has overclouded the sense of the Scriptures ever since the later half of the 
Dwapara Yuga; but originally and in the age of Madhuchchhanda it had no shade of 
this meaning. It is the root यज ् with the suffix न adjectival, as explained under अि. 
यज ् is a primary derivative from the initial root य which had a sense of control, re-
straint, persistence, preservation. This we find in its derivatives यम ् to order, control, 
regulate; यत ् to use force upon, strive, practise; य ् the habituative, to keep carefully 
from which य the guardians of wealth, the ganas, hosts of Kuvera; यछ ् to impor-
tune, entreat, supplicate; यच ् to control, to regulate, distribute, give. यज ् means to 
regulate, rule, order, govern. य is He who does these things, the Lord, Governor, 
Master, Provider, Giver, and in the Veda it is applied to the Supreme Being, Pa-
rameshwara, who governs the universe as the Master of Nature, the Disposer of its 
Laws, the Almighty Providence, the Master of the Dharma. It has a similar sense to 
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the word यमः applied to the single god of Dharma, Yama. There is an echo of this 
use in the Vishnu Purana when it is said that Vishnu is born in the Satya Yuga as 
Yajna, in the Treta as the Chakravarti Raja, in the Dwapara as Vyasa. In the Satya 
Yuga mankind is governed by its own pure, perfect and inborn nature spontaneously 
fulfilling the dharma under the direct inspiration of God within as Yajna, the Lord of 
the Dharma. In the Treta the Dharma is maintained by the sceptre and the sword 
guarding the unwritten law. In the Dwapara the Dharma is supported by codes, Shas-
tras, a regulated and written system. 

दवमे ् . From the root िदव ् conveying the idea of active, rapid or brilliant energy. It 
means to shine, to play, (cf दीव ् to gamble), to be bright, clear, strong, swift or lumi-
nous. The Devas are strictly speaking the sattwic and rajasic powers of the sukshma 
worlds, Swar and Bhuvar, who govern or assist the operations of intelligence and 
energy in man; but it came to be applied to all beings of the other worlds without 
distinction, even to the tamasic forces, beings and powers who hurt and oppose these 
very operations. It is in this latter sense that the Persians used it after the teachings of 
Jarad-drashta (Zaruthrusta, Jaratkaru) had accustomed them to apply other terms to 
the beneficent and helpful powers. 

ऋिजम ् . The word ऋिक ्like the word परोिहतमु ् only latterly came to mean a sacrifi-
cial priest. It is composed of two words ऋत ् and िवज ् . In Old Sanscrit ऋ and िर were 
used inter-changeably like ळ and ड. The root ऋ conveyed the idea of fixity, con-
stancy, ऋत ् or िरत ् is the old verbal noun forming the roots ऋत ् and िरत ् and conveys 
the ideas [of] fixity, persistence, constancy, truth, steadfastness, wisdom, धयै , स.ं 
From the same root is formed ऋिषः, the root ऋष ् being a habituative form of ऋ and 
meaning to be constant, wise, true, steadfast, calm and still. It was the old word an-
swering to the धीर of the Upanishads. Similarly ऋतम ् means truth, law etc, ऋत ुis the 
fixed period or season, the habitual menstruation etc. The word िवज ् is a derivative of 
the initial root िव to open, manifest, from which are formed िवद ् to see, the root िवल ्
conveying the idea of publicity, light, etc common in Tamil and Latin, and िवज ् 
meaning also to see. The ऋिज ् is the drashta, seer or rishi, the one who has vision of 
spiritual truth. 
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Sukta 1.2 
To whom: 1-3: vāyu; 4-6: indra, vāyu; 7-9: mitra, varuṇa. From whom: madhucchandas vaiśvāmitra. 
Metres: gāyatrī 

1.2.1 वायवा या॑िह दशतम सोमा॒ अर॒ ॒ े े ॗकताः ।ृ  तषाे ॗ पािह ौधी हवु॒ ॗ ॥ 
vāyo␣íti ā yāhi darśata imé sómāḥ áram-kṛtāḥ téṣām pāhi śrudhí hávam 

O Vayu [1] who sees [4], come [3], these [5] somas1 [6] are ready [7], drink [9] them [8], 
hear[10] call [11]. 

1.2.2 वाय॑ उिभ॑जरत ामा॑ जिरतार॒ ंे े ॒ ॒ ॏ  । सतसो॑मा अहिवदु॒ ॒  ॏ  ॥ 
vāyo␣íti ukthébhiḥ jarante tvām áccha jaritāraḥ sutá-somāḥ ahaḥ-vídaḥ 

O Vayu [1], by words [2] worshipper [6] call [3] you [4], pressers the Soma [7], knowers of 
the Day [8]. 

1.2.3 वायो॒ तव॑ ूपचृती धना॑ िजगाित दा॒शष ॑।ं े॒ ेु  उ॒ची सोम॑पीतय ॥॒ े  
vāyo␣íti táva pra-pṛñcatī dhénā jigāti dāśúṣe urūcī sóma-pītaye 

O Vayu [1], your [2] brimming [3] stream [4] is going [5] for the giver [6], wide [7] – for the 
drinking of the Soma [8]. 

1.2.4 इि॑वाय इम सता उप ूयो॑िभरा ग॑त ।ं ू ॒ े ॒ु॒ ॒ ं  इद॑वो वामशित िह ॥ं ु॒ ं ॒  
índravāyū␣íti imé sutāḥ úpa práyaḥ-bhiḥ ā gatam índavaḥ vām uśánti hí 

O Indra and Vayu [1], these are [2] pressed out [3], come [7] here [4] with delight [5], for 
[11] Indu (energies of Soma) [8] are wanting [10] both of you [9]. 

1.2.5 वायिवि॑ चतथः सताना॒ ं े ु॒ ॗ वािजनीवस ।ू  तावा या॑तमप॑ िवत ॥॒ ु ॒ ्  
vāyo␣íti índraḥ ca cetathaḥ sutānām vājinīvasū␣íti␣vājinī-vasū táu ā yātam úpa dravát 

O Vayu [1] and [3] Indra [2], be conscious [4] of pressed out [5], you who are rich with 
plenitude [6], both of you [7] come [9] running [11]. 

1.2.6 वायिवि॑ स॒॒ ं ु त आ या॑तमप॑ िनृत ।॒ ु ॒ ं  मि॒ १ा िधया नर॑ा ॥॒  
vāyo␣íti índraḥ ca sunvatáḥ ā yātam úpa niḥ-kṛtám makṣú itthā dhiyā narā 

O Vayu [1] and [3] Indra [2], come [6] to [7] the perfected {offering} [8] of the presser [4] so 
[10] quickly [9] by thought [11], o Strong Ones [12]. 

1.2.7 िमऽ व पतद॑ वण च िरशाद॑स ।॒ ू ॒ं ं ं ं॑ े ॒॑ ॒  िधयॗ घतृाच॒ साध॒ ॗता ॥ 
mitrám huve pūtá-dakṣam váruṇam ca riśādasam dhíyam ghṛtācīm sādhantā 

Mitra [1] { I } call [2], who have the purified judgment [3], and [5] Varuna [4], who destroys 
the adversary [6], who {both} accomplishing [9] the luminous [8] thought [7]. 

                                                 
1 This is a key note: there are hundreds places in Veda (but not this one) where we can see clear 

enough identity of the offering of soma pressings and the offering by Rishi of ecstatic Word, of 
bright brahmanas rising from heart, of wisdom-words inspired from above (for example see 
1.177.4, 1.109.2, also 1.2.2, 1.5.7, 1.8.10, 1.9.3, 1.10.3, 1.14.1, 1.16.5, 1.16.7, 1.18.1, 1.21.1, 
1.26.10, 1.40.4, 1.45.10, 1.46.13, 1.47.2, 1.51.13, 1.75.1, 1.84.5, 1.86.4, 1.91.1, 1.91.7, 1.91.10, 
1.91.11, 1.101.9, 1.105.7, 1.108.2, 1.132.1, , 1.167.6 etc). 
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1.2.8 ऋतन ॑िमऽावणावतावधावतशृा ।॒ े ृ ृ ृ  बत ुॗ बहत॑माशाथ ॥ृ े॒ ं  
ṛténa mitrāvaruṇau ṛta-vṛdhau ṛta-spṛśā krátum bṛhántam āśāthe␣íti 

O Mitra and Varuna [2], builders of the growing Truth [3], who in touch with the Truth [4], 
obtaining [7] wide [6] will [5] by the Truth [1]. 

1.2.9 कवी नो॑ िमऽावणा तिवजा॒ता उया॑ ।॒ ॑ ॑ ॒॒ ु  द ॗ दधात अपसे ॒ ॗ ॥ 
kavī␣íti naḥ mitrāváruṇā tuvi-jātáu uru-kṣáyā dákṣam dadhāte␣íti apásam 

O seers [1], o Mitra and Varuna [3], who are of the many births [4], dwellers in the wide-
ness [5], {you} establish [7] for us [2] a discernment [6], effective in its works [8]. 

1. Source № 20. 1939–40 

1. O seeing Master of Life, come; ready are these pressings of the Wine; 
drink of them, hear our call. 

2. O Master of Life, thy adorers turn in the Words their adoration to-
wards thee; they have pressed out the Wine, they are knowers of 
the Days. 

3. O Master of Life, thy brimming streams move for the giver wide-
flowing to the drinking of the Wine. 

4. O Indra and Vayu, here is wine pressed out, come to us with your 
delights; for you the moon-pourings desire. 

5. O Indra and Vayu, become conscious of our wine-pourings, you 
who are rich with the plenitude; so, running, come to us. 

6. O Indra and Vayu, come to the perfected offering of the presser of 
the Wine, swiftly, with right understanding, O Strong Ones. 

7. Mitra of purified discernment I call and Varuna who destroys the 
adversary, accomplishing together a clear light of the understand-
ing. 

8. By the Truth, O Mitra and Varuna, growing by the Truth, in touch 
with the Truth you attain to a vast will-force. 

9. Seers, many in your births, dwellers in the wideness, O Mitra and 
Varuna, you establish for us a judgment effective in its works. 

2. Source № 285. December 1916 

7. Mitra I call, the pure in judgment, and Varuna, devourer of the foe. 
8. By Truth, Mitra and Varuna, Truth-increasers who get to the touch 

of Truth, you attain to a vast working of the will. 
9. Seers, dwellers in the wideness, born with many births, they uphold 

the judgment at its works 
3. Source № 263. March 1915 

5. Indra and Vayu awaken in consciousness (cetathaḥ) to the flowings 
of the Soma-wine; that is to say, the mind-power and life-power 
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working together in human mentality are to awaken to the inflow-
ings of this Ananda, this Amrita, this delight and immortality from 
above. They receive them into the full plenitude of the mental and 
nervous energies, cetathaḥ sutānāṃ vājinīvasū. 

6. The Ananda thus received constitutes a new action preparing im-
mortal consciousness in the mortal and Indra and Vayu are bidden 
to come and swiftly perfect these new workings by the participation 
of the thought, ā yātam upa niṣkṛtam makṣu dhiyā. For dhī is the 
thought-power, intellect or understanding. It is intermediate be-
tween the normal mentality represented by the combination of In-
dra and Vayu and the Ritam or truth-consciousness 

7. I invoke Mitra of purified strength (or, purified discernment) and 
Varuna destroyer of our foes perfecting (or accomplishing) a bright 
understanding. 

8. “By Truth Mitra and Varuna, truth-increasing, truth-touching, enjoy 
(or, attain) a mighty work” or “a vast (effective) power.” 

9. For us Mitra and Varuna, seers, multiply-born, wide-housed, up-
hold the strength (or, discernment) that does the work. 

Varuna-Mitra and the Truth 

If the idea of the Truth that we have found in the very opening hymn of the Veda 
really carries in itself the contents we have supposed and amounts to the conception 
of a supramental consciousness which is the condition of the state of immortality or 
beatitude and if this be the leading conception of the Vedic Rishis, we are bound to 
find it recurring throughout the hymns as a centre for other and dependent psycho-
logical realisations. In the very next Sukta, the second hymn of Madhuchchhandas 
addressed to Indra and Vayu, we find another passage full of clear and this time 
quite invincible psychological suggestions in which the idea of the Ritam is insisted 
upon with an even greater force than in the hymn to Agni. The passage comprises 
the last three Riks of the Sukta. 

In the first Rik of this passage we have the word dakṣa usually explained by 
Sayana as strength, but capable of a psychological significance, the important word 
ghṛta in the adjectival form ghṛtācī and the remarkable phrase dhiyaṁ ghṛtācīṁ. The 
verse may be translated literally “I invoke Mitra of purified strength (or, purified 
discernment) and Varuna destroyer of our foes perfecting (or accomplishing) a 
bright understanding.” 

In the second Rik we have Ritam thrice repeated and the words bṛhat and kratu, 
to both of which we have attached a considerable importance in the psychological 
interpretation of the Veda. Kratu here may mean either work of sacrifice or effective 
power. In favour of the former sense we have a similar passage in the Veda in which 
Varuna and Mitra are said to attain to or enjoy by the Truth a mighty sacrifice, 
yajñaṃ bṛhantam āśāthe. But this parallel is not conclusive; for while in one expres-
sion it is the sacrifice itself that is spoken of, in the other it may be the power or 
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strength which effects the sacrifice. The verse may be translated, literally, “By Truth 
Mitra and Varuna, truth-increasing, truth-touching, enjoy (or, attain) a mighty work” 
or “a vast (effective) power.” 

Finally in the third Rik we have again dakṣa; we have the word kavi, seer, al-
ready associated by Madhuchchhandas with kratu, work or will; we have the idea of 
the Truth, and we have the expression urukṣayā, where uru, wide or vast, may be an 
equivalent for bṛhat, the vast, which is used to describe the world or plane of the 
truth-consciousness, the “own home” of Agni. I translate the verse, literally, “For us 
Mitra and Varuna, seers, multiply-born, wide-housed, uphold the strength (or, dis-
cernment) that does the work.” 

It will at once be evident that we have in this passage of the second hymn pre-
cisely the same order of ideas and many of the same expressions as those on which 
we founded ourselves in the first Sukta. But the application is different and the con-
ceptions of the purified discernment, the richly-bright understanding, dhiyaṁ 
ghṛtācīṁ, and the action of the Truth in the work of the sacrifice, apas, introduce 
certain fresh precisions which throw further light on the central ideas of the Rishis. 

The word dakṣa, which alone in this passage admits of some real doubt as to its 
sense, is usually rendered by Sayana strength. It comes from a root which, like most 
of its congeners, e.g. daś, diś, dah suggested originally as one of its characteristic 
significances an aggressive pressure and hence any form of injury, but especially 
dividing, cutting, crushing or sometimes burning. Many of the words for strength 
had originally this idea of a force for injury, the aggressive strength of the fighter 
and slayer, the kind of force most highly prized by primitive man making a place for 
himself by violence on the earth he had come to inherit. We see this connection in 
the ordinary Sanskrit word for strength, balam, which is of the same family as the 
Greek ballō, I strike, and belos, a weapon. The sense, strength, for dakṣa has the 
same origin. 

But this idea of division led up also in the psychology of language-development 
to quite another order of ideas, for when man wished to have words for mental con-
ceptions, his readiest method was to apply the figures of physical action to the men-
tal movement. The idea of physical division or separation was thus used and con-
verted into that of distinction. It seems to have been first applied to distinguishing by 
the ocular sense and then to the act of mental separation,– discernment, judgment. 
Thus the root vid, which means in Sanskrit to find or know, signifies in Greek and 
Latin to see. Dṛś, to see, meant originally to rend, tear apart, separate; paś, to see, has 
a similar origin. We have three almost identical roots which are very instructive in 
this respect,– pis, to hurt, injure, be strong; piṣ, to hurt, injure, be strong, crush, 
pound; and piś, to form, shape, organise, be reduced to the constituent parts,– all 
these senses betraying the original idea of separation, division, cutting apart,– with 
derivatives, piśāca, a devil, and piśuna, which means on one side harsh, cruel, 
wicked, treacherous, slanderous, all from the idea of injury, and at the same time 
“indicatory, manifesting, displaying, making clear” from the other sense of distinc-
tion. So kṝ, to injure, divide, scatter appears in Greek krinō, I sift, choose, judge, de-
termine. Dakṣa has a similar history. It is kin to the root daś which in Latin gives us 
doceo, I teach and in Greek dokeō, I think, judge, reckon, and dokazō, I observe, am 
of opinion. So also we have the kindred root diś meaning to point out or teach, 
Greek deiknumi. Almost identical with dakṣa itself is the Greek doxa, opinion, judg-
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ment, and dexios, clever, dexterous, right-hand. In Sanskrit the root dakṣ means to 
hurt, kill and also to be competent, able, the adjective dakṣa means clever, skilful, 
competent, fit, careful, attentive; dakṣiṇa means clever, skilful, right-hand, like 
dexios, and the noun dakṣa means, besides strength and also wickedness from the 
sense of hurting, mental ability or fitness like other words of the family. We may 
compare also the word daśā in the sense of mind, understanding. All this evidence 
taken together seems to indicate clearly enough that dakṣa must have meant at one 
time discernment, judgment, discriminative thought-power and that its sense of men-
tal capacity is derived from this sense of mental division and not by transference of 
the idea of physical strength to power of mind. 

We have therefore three possible senses for dakṣa in the Veda, strength gener-
ally, mental power or especially the power of judgment, discernment. Dakṣa is con-
tinually associated with kratu; the Rishis aspire to them together, dakṣāya kratve, 
which may mean simply, “capacity and effective power” or “will and discernment”. 
Continually we find the word occurring in passages where the whole context relates 
to mental activities. Finally, we have the goddess Dakshina who may well be a fe-
male form of Daksha, himself a god and afterwards in the Purana one of the Prajapa-
tis, the original progenitors,– we have Dakshina associated with the manifestation of 
knowledge and sometimes almost identified with Usha, the divine Dawn, who is the 
bringer of illumination. I shall suggest that Dakshina like the more famous Ila, 
Saraswati and Sarama, is one of four goddesses representing the four faculties of the 
Ritam or Truth-consciousness,– Ila representing truth-vision or revelation, Saraswati 
truth-audition, inspiration, the divine word, Sarama intuition, Dakshina the separa-
tive intuitional discrimination. Daksha then will mean this discrimination whether as 
mental judgment on the mind-plane or as intuitional discernment on the plane of the 
Ritam. 

The three riks with which we are dealing occur as the closing passage of a 
hymn of which the first three verses are addressed to Vayu alone and the next three 
to Indra and Vayu. Indra in the psychological interpretation of the hymns represents, 
as we shall see, Mind-Power. The word for the sense-faculties, indriya, is derived 
from his name. His special realm is Swar, a word which means sun or luminous, 
being akin to sūra and sūrya, the sun, and is used to indicate the third of the Vedic 
vyāhṛti and the third of the Vedic worlds corresponding to the principle of the pure or 
unobscured Mind. Surya represents the illumination of the Ritam rising upon the 
mind; Swar is that plane of mental consciousness which directly receives the illumi-
nation. Vayu on the other hand is always associated with the Prana or Life-Energy 
which contributes to the system all the ensemble of those nervous activities that in 
man are the support of the mental energies governed by Indra. Their combination 
constitutes the normal mentality of man. These two gods are invited in the hymn to 
come and partake together of the Soma-wine. This wine of Soma represents, as we 
have abundant proof in the Veda and especially in the ninth book, a collection of 
more than a hundred hymns addressed to the deity Soma, the intoxication of the An-
anda, the divine delight of being, inflowing upon the mind from the supramental 
consciousness through the Ritam or Truth. If we accept these interpretations, we can 
easily translate the hymn into its psychological significance. 

Indra and Vayu awaken in consciousness (cetathaḥ) to the flowings of the 
Soma-wine; that is to say, the mind-power and life-power working together in hu-
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man mentality are to awaken to the inflowings of this Ananda, this Amrita, this de-
light and immortality from above. They receive them into the full plenitude of the 
mental and nervous energies, cetathaḥ sutānāṁ vājinīvasū.1 The Ananda thus received 
constitutes a new action preparing immortal consciousness in the mortal and Indra 
and Vayu are bidden to come and swiftly perfect these new workings by the partici-
pation of the thought, ā yātam upa niṣkṛtam, makṣv itthā dhiyā.2 For dhī is the thought-
power, intellect or understanding. It is intermediate between the normal mentality 
represented by the combination of Indra and Vayu and the Ritam or truth-
consciousness. 

It is at this point that Varuna and Mitra intervene and our passage begins. 
Without the psychological clue the connection between the first part of the hymn 
and the close is not very clear, nor the relation between the couple Varuna-Mitra and 
the couple Indra-Vayu. With that clue both connections become obvious; indeed 
they depend upon each other. For the earlier part of the hymn has for its subject the 
preparation first of the vital forces represented by Vayu who is alone invoked in the 
three opening Riks, then of the mentality represented by the couple Indra-Vayu for 
the activities of the Truth-consciousness in the human being; the close has for its 
subject the working of the Truth on the mentality so as to perfect the intellect and to 
enlarge the action. Varuna and Mitra are two of the four gods who represent this 
working of the Truth in the human mind and temperament. 

In the style of the Veda when there is a transition of this kind from one move-
ment of thought to another developing out of it, the link of connection is often indi-
cated by the repetition in the new movement of an important word which has already 
occurred in the close of the movement that precedes. This principle of suggestion by 
echo, as one may term it, pervades the hymns and is a mannerism common to all the 
Rishis. The connecting word here is dhī, thought or intellect. Dhī differs from the 
more general word, mati, which means mentality or mental action generally and 
which indicates sometimes thought, sometimes feeling, sometimes the whole mental 
state. Dhī is the thought-mind or intellect; as understanding it holds all that comes to 
it, defines everything and puts it into the right place,3 or often dhī indicates the activ-
ity of the intellect, particular thought or thoughts. It is by the thought that Indra and 
Vayu have been called upon to perfect the nervous mentality, niṣkṛtaṃ dhiyā. But this 
instrument, thought, has itself to be perfected, enriched, clarified before the mind 
can become capable of free communication with the Truth-consciousness. Therefore 
Varuna and Mitra, Powers of the Truth, are invoked “accomplishing a richly lumi-
nous thought,” dhiyaṃ ghṛtācīṃ sādhantā. 

This is the first occurrence in the Veda of the word ghṛta, in a modified adjecti-
val form, and it is significant that it should occur as an epithet of the Vedic word for 
the intellect, dhī. In other passages also we find it continually in connection with the 
words manas, manīṣā or in a context where some activity of thought is indicated. 
The root ghṛ conveys the idea of a strong brightness or heat such as that of fire or the 
summer sun. It means also to sprinkle or anoint, Greek chriō . It is capable of being 

                                                 
1 V. 5. 
2 V. 6. 
3 The root dhī means to hold or to place. 
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used to signify any liquid, but especially a bright, thick liquid. It is the ambiguity of 
these two possible senses of which the Vedic Rishis took advantage to indicate by 
the word outwardly the clarified butter in the sacrifice, inwardly a rich and bright 
state or activity of the brain-power, medhā, as basis and substance of illuminated 
thought. By dhiyaṃ ghṛtācīṃ is meant, therefore, the intellect full of a rich and bright 
mental activity. 

Varuna and Mitra who accomplish or perfect this state of the intellect, are dis-
tinguished by two several epithets. Mitra is pūtadakṣa, possessed of a purified judg-
ment; Varuna is riśādas, he destroys all hurters or enemies. In the Veda there are no 
merely ornamental epithets. Every word is meant to tell, to add something to the 
sense and bear a strict relation to the thought of the sentence in which it occurs. 
There are two obstacles which prevent the intellect from being a perfect and lumi-
nous mirror of the truth-consciousness; first, impurity of the discernment or dis-
criminative faculty which leads to confusion of the Truth, secondly the many causes 
or influences which interfere with the growth of the Truth by limiting its full appli-
cation or by breaking up the connections and harmony of the thoughts that express it 
and which thus bring about poverty and falsification of its contents. Just as the Gods 
in the Veda represent universal powers descended from the Truth-consciousness 
which build up the harmony of the worlds and in man his progressive perfection, so 
the influences that work against these objects are represented by hostile agencies, 
Dasyus and Vritras, who seek to break up, to limit, to withhold and deny. Varuna in 
the Veda is always characterised as a power of wideness and purity; when, therefore, 
he is present in man as a conscious force of the Truth, all that limits and hurts the 
nature by introducing into it fault, sin and evil is destroyed by contact with him. He 
is riśādas, destroyer of the enemy, of all that seek to injure the growth. Mitra, a 
power like Varuna of Light and Truth, especially represents Love, Joy and Har-
mony, the foundations of Mayas, the Vedic beatitude. Working with the purity of 
Varuna and imparting that purity to the discernment, he enables it to get rid of all 
discords and confusions and establish the right working of the strong and luminous 
intellect. 

This progress enables the Truth-consciousness, the Ritam, to work in the hu-
man mentality. With the Ritam as the agency, ṛtena, increasing the action of the 
Truth in man, ṛtāvṛdhā, touching or reaching the Truth, enabling, that is to say, the 
mental consciousness to come into successful contact with and possession of the 
Truth-consciousness, ṛtaspṛśā, Mitra and Varuna are able to enjoy the use of a vast 
effective will-power, kratum bṛhantam āśāthe. For it is the Will that is the chief effec-
tive agent of the inner sacrifice, but a will that is in harmony with the Truth, guided 
therefore by a purified discernment. The Will as it enters more and more into the 
wideness of the Truth-consciousness becomes itself wide and vast, free from limita-
tion in its view and of hampering impediments in its effectivity. It works urāv 
anibādhe, in the wideness where there is no obstacle or wall of limitation. 

Thus the two requisites on which the Vedic Rishis always insist are secured, 
Light and Power, the Light of the Truth working in the knowledge, dhiyaṃ ghṛtācīm, 
the Power of the Truth working in the effective and enlightened Will, kratuṃ 
bṛhantam. As a result Varuna and Mitra are shown to us in the closing verse of the 
hymn working in the full sense of their Truth, kavī tuvijātā urukṣayā. Kavī, we have 
seen, means possessed of the Truth-consciousness and using its faculties of vision, 
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inspiration, intuition, discrimination. Tuvijātā is “multiply born”, for tuvi, meaning 
originally strength or force, is used like the French word “force” in the sense of 
many. But by the birth of the gods is meant always in the Veda their manifestation; 
thus tuvijātā signifies “manifested multiply”, in many forms and activities. Urukṣayā 
means dwelling in the wideness, an idea which occurs frequently in the hymns; uru 
is equivalent to bṛhat, the Vast, and indicates the infinite freedom of the Truth-
consciousness. Thus we have as the result of the increasing activities of the Ritam 
the manifestation in the human being of the Powers of wideness and purity, of joy 
and harmony, a manifestation rich in forms, seated in the wideness of the Ritam and 
using the faculties of the supra-mental consciousness. 

This manifestation of the Powers of the Truth upholds or confirms the discern-
ment while it does the work, dakṣaṃ dadhāte apasam. The discernment, now purified 
and supported, works in the sense of the Truth, as a power of the Truth and accom-
plishes the perfection of the activities of Indra and Vayu by freeing the thought and 
the will from all defect and confusion in their working and results. 

We see then that in the second hymn we find again the same governing ideas as 
in the first. All is based on the central Vedic conception of the supra-mental or 
Truth-consciousness towards which the progressively perfected mentality of the 
human being labours as towards a consummation and a goal. In the first hymn this is 
merely stated as the aim of the sacrifice and the characteristic work of Agni. The 
second hymn indicates the preliminary work of preparation, by Indra and Vayu, by 
Mitra and Varuna, of the ordinary mentality of man through the force of the Ananda 
and the increasing growth of the Truth. 

We shall find that the whole of the Rig Veda is practically a constant variation 
on this double theme, the preparation of the human being in mind and body and the 
fulfilment of the godhead or immortality in him by his attainment and development 
of the Truth and the Beatitude. 

4. Source № 56. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. Come, O Vayu visible, these are (ie here are) the Somas (ie Soma-
pourings) made ready, drink of them, hear our call. 

दशत . S. दशनीय  beautiful. दशत , from Rt श ् to see, may mean either (1) to be seen = 
therefore worthy to be seen, beautiful, or (2) to be seen = visible. It may even be 
active = having sight, ie having the power or faculty of the िा — cf यजत, भरत. The 
latter has clearly an active sense. 

अरकताःं ृ . Not another form of अलकतं ृ  as Sayana wrongly supposes, but from अर ्which 
means among other things to work at, so to elaborate, prepare. 

2.  O Vayu, thee-wards with their (expressive) speakings adore adorers 
whose Soma has been pressed and who have found (or know) the 
day. 

उ. There is a distinction between उ and ोम. उ from उच ् (वच)्, literally to bring 
out, express, is the hymn or word that expresses, brings out the god or his workings 
or the results desired; ोम is the hymn or word which affirms or confirms that which 
has been thus brought out by the उ. 
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जरतं .े From ज ॄ(ज)ृ lit., to break up, destroy, wound; then from the sexual act, to enjoy, 
love, as जारः a lover, close friend. ज,ॄ जच ् , जझ ् have also the sense of “to speak” 
(sound, but properly speaking loud, abrupt or harsh sound). जच ् and जझ ् mean also to 
blame, revile, from the original sense of hurting. ज ॄ in the Veda means to adore or 
woo, the sadhaka being the desirer of the godhead; but it has in the ritual the sense 
“to praise, hymn”. 

अहिवदः . अहस ् , says Sayana, means a sacrificial rite performable in a single day. This 
is a far-fetched and artificial ritualistic interpretation. अहस ् in the Veda means day in 
the  sense of light, and the Rishi finds or wins the light of day as he is said to find or 
win the Sun सयू िवदत ् , सयू जयत ् , सनत ् or as he finds the luminous kine of the Angi-
rasas. The adorers of Vayu have already pressed the Soma and won the light of the 
solar day for the yajna. 

3. O Vayu, thy stream goes brimming (or, filling, lit. touching to the 
full) for the sacrificer, wide for the drinking of the Soma. 

धनाे . S. takes धनाे  = वाक ्and gives an extraordinary interpretation. The speech of Vayu 
goes for Soma drinking to the man who has given, ie to say, Vayu says to him “I am 
going to drink”; the voice is ूपचृतीं  = सोमसपकं   कवतीु  , ie it praises the Soma, and उची, 
many-going, ie praising or speaking of many sacrificers. The only possible answer 
to this amazing explanation is that no poet in his senses would use such language in 
such a sense, and if he did use it in a moment of aberration no reader or hearer 
would understand “O Vayu, thy speech, making relation, many-going, goes to the 
giver for Soma-drinking” to mean “O Vayu, thy voice says to the sacrificer ‘I will 
drink’ and praises the Soma and talks of many sacrificers.” 

धनाे  from िध (ध)े to drink, make drink, suckle, foster, means like धने ु, cow, and 
from िध in the lost sense to move, flow originally common to all the ध ् roots, (see 
Aryan Origins), river, stream, flood — cf धाव ् , धारा, ध ू, धन ् (Vedic), धोर ् , Greek θέω 
(dhav) to run, etc. From िध to sound comes the sense of speech. धनाे  means either “the 
flow, the stream” of Soma or of Vayu or else the Vayavic cow Priçni, mother of the 
Maruts; but the latter seems to have no business here. 

ूपचृतीं . Probably filling, satisfying. We have पृः in this sense. The sense to “touch, 
join etc” is the literal sense, from which comes that of filling. 
उची. Sayana takes उ = many, and the termination च = to move (अचं)्, but उ 
means wide, and च is simply an adjectival termination like क, त etc suffixed to a root 
or another word to modify slightly its force, eg िपशाच, दधीिच, घतृािच, सऽाच ् . 

The three first verses complete the first movement of the  hymn, which is a 
hymn of the Soma-offering to the gods who lead towards the Truth. The first of 
these,— Dyavaprithivi, Night and Dawn and Agni being taken for granted,— is 
Vayu (Matariçwan), master of the life or vital principle. Life and Mind, Force and 
Light, Power and Knowledge are the continual duos of the Veda. Vayu has the first 
draught of the Soma, the Wine of Delight or Joy of things expressed or generated in 
the body of man by the pressure of the divine sensations, those which seek with the 
electrical force of the divine mind, the pure rasa of things. The Soma juices are 
ready — the immortalising joy in the mind, the amrita in the body. The Life-force is 
to drink of these [incomplete] 
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5. Source № 55. 1912–13 

दशत . Rt श ् at that time still used in all its parts. The plural  is used because the 
Rishi has in his mind not only Vayu, but the ganas or inferior devatas who assist the 
functioning of Vayu. 

सोमाः. The lunar gods, ganas of Chandra, masters of the nectar of immortality, 
or “Somas” in the sense of “several cups of Soma” or of “Soma juices”, but this is a 
very strained sense. The English plural “wines” is not analogical. One would not say 
in any language “The brandies are ready.” 

अरकताःं ृ . The root अर ् , it has already been said, resembles अग ् in conveying the 
idea of superlative existence, action or feeling. Like अग ् , Grk ago, it means to move 
rapidly or violently, to struggle, to lead, drive, act, or to labour ground etc. From the 
latter sense comes that of ploughing from which we have the Greek ὰρόω, ἄρουρα, 
ἄροτρον etc, the Latin arvum, aro, arator etc (अग ् must have had the same sense, cf 
ager, ἀγρός a field). Cf also अरिणः tinder, that which is rubbed or worked to produce 
fire, अिरऽम ् oar, rudder or boat, Lat. ars, art, working, arma, tools; षरयित  to work with 
an awl, test, try, अररः an awl, अिरन ् a wheel. We have the idea of moving, wandering, 
अरणः (cf अट ् to wander, अटवी a forest), अिरन ् a wheel, अवन ् a horse, अरं swiftly; no-
madic ground or wild country अरयम ् , Greek ὄρος (अरस)् a mountain. From the idea 
of struggle, we have that of fighting and this is one of the most characteristic uses of 
the root. We have in Greek Ἄρης, the god of war, Ἀρειμανής, our Aryama, ἁρετή, 
virtue (originally, valour, cf Lat. virtus), ἁρήγω, fight for, succour, ἄριστος, best, 
(originally perhaps, most valiant), in Latin arcus, a bow, arma, arms, armo, I arm. In 
Sanscrit we have अिरः, अराितः, meaning originally a fighter, then an enemy; अररं, war, 
fighting; अरः an enemy, a weapon. Other senses are to honour (अध ्), to love, woo, 
to shine, to have power, strength, to use power upon. Eg अह ् to be fit, worthy, hon-
ourable; अय excellent, best, master,  — also, dear, loved; cf आयः , ἄριστος; अयमा , 
meaning a bosom friend, as well as the god Aryama; अब ् to kill, hurt; अद ् to oppress 
(in Latin to burn); अथ ् , अज ् and अद ् to woo, press, ask, pray; अिचः  ray, flame, bright-
ness; अथ  wish or desire; अक्  to heat; अ sun etc. A farther sense is little, young, infe-
rior in अभक , अभग , अभ, अरम (low, vile) which may have come from the sense of love 
applied to children (darling); for the natural sense of अर ् is just the opposite;  it 
means superior, sufficient, high, strong; cf Latin arduus, Grk ἄρδω, ἄρρην or ἄρσην, 
a male, Sanscrit अरं enough, excessively. Among these meanings, we have to find 
the right sense of अरं in अरकं ृ त. Three possible senses suggest themselves; made suffi-
cient, laboriously worked, (both senses leading to the idea of ready, prepared), or 
made war upon, attacked, taking अरः in the sense of war, just as अिरः means a war-
rior, fighter, enemy. From the nature of the hymn the last is to be selected, if the 
deeper interpretation be accepted; the former, if it is the ceremonial. But the plural 
सोमाः is a strong objection to the ceremonial interpretation. 

ौधीु . This lengthened इ is a trace of the free interchangeability of long and short 
vowels in the pre-Vedic tongue. 

हवम ्. The line is capable of two different interpretations. “Protect them, hear 
their cry”, or “Hear our prayer, protect their battle.” The ceremonial sense would be 
“Hear us, drink their libation”; but their libation must mean the libation given by the 
nectar-juices, which has no meaning, or the throwing down of the nectar-juices, 
where the expression “to drink the offering of” would be a forced and indeed impos-
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sible construction in Sanscrit. To interpret “a libation consisting of them” would be 
to contradict the spirit of the Sanscrit language which does not admit such a loose 
form of language. A cup of gold is possible in English, ण  पाऽम ् is not possible in 
Sanscrit. On the other hand the other two senses are both of them perfectly straight-
forward  and sensible and can only refer to the lunar gods of immortality who subtly 
protect the Soma or amritam in the body. The evidence of this line finally disposes of 
the ceremonial interpretation. 

T r a n s l a t i o n  

[1] Arrive, O Vayu; behold ye, these gods of the nectar assailed with 
war; protect their battle, hear our prayer. 

6. Source № 54. 1912–13 

1. वायव ् . O Wind. 
From Rt वा with the addition of the nominal suffix उ, base and suffix connected 

by the semivowel य ् . The roots व, वा mean to exist in substance, solidity, plenty, fact, 
patent appearance. The wider sound आ, less simple and absolute than अ, brings out 
and lays stress on the idea of pervasion which the अ only involves and implies. Vayu 
is he who exists or moves pervading the whole world. The meaning “to blow” is of 
subsequent development and attached only to the physical aspect of Matariswan 
manifesting in gross matter as the Wind. It is more prominent in the word वातः. 
आयािह. Come! 

य, या express general motion to or from as opposed to the intenser and narrower 
senses of इ, ऋ etc. 
दशत . See. 

Imperative plural of Rt श ् , intensive formation from  to pierce, tear, divide, 
cut; also, to seize; from the sense of penetrating, seizing etc in the more instantane-
ous and decisive श ् we get the sense “to study, scan; perceive, grasp, see, know, 
analyse”, all ancient meanings of श ् . Gr. δέρϰομαι, I see, δράϰων (tearer, biter), 
δράσσομαι, to seize, are formed from this root. The plural is used, because Vayu is 
only considered as the leader of the quaternary of great Gods whom the seer is ad-
dressing. 
इम.े These. 

ए , the old plural termination, added to इम ् , this; now used as the plural of अयम ्, 
an alternative form of इम ् . 
सोमाः. Juices of immortality. 

The root स ुmodified with the nominal suffix मः. We have seen that स ुhas vari-
ous meanings, among which “to press out, pour out”, “to produce, beget”, “to be-
siege, invade, fight, attack” are of the most common. सोमः in the sense of “wine”, 
सराु , wine, सतःु , a son, सव, libation, sacrifice, and Greek σῶμα, body, lit., object, pro-
duction, (भतमू )्, are instances of the first sense. On the other hand स,ु सतु,ं सवः, are 
used in the sense of to fight, attack, overpower (cf सदू ्, सरू ् etc); battle, siege etc. A 
third sense is to be at ease, in bliss, from which we get सखमु ् , happiness; सरःु , happy, 
blissful, a god; सोमः, bliss, delight, ananda, nectar, the God of the Moon. Amrita or 
nectar may also be derived from the first sense, to press out; it may have meant not 
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only extract, liquor, wine, but the wine of the gods, and the nectar distilled from the 
Brahmayoni in the Yoga. 
अरंकृताः. Drawn up in battle array. 

The root अर ् ; secondary from अ, with the letter र ् conveying rapid, forceful, 
various and scintillating action, play, vibration etc. From the idea of working con-
tinually comes the sense, “to plough” which we find in Greek and Latin, aro, arvum, 
ἄρουρα  ἀρόω, ἄροτος, ἀρότης, ἄροτρον. But its earlier and more distinguished 
sense was “to fight”. From this sense we get आयः , अिरः, अयमा , Greek Ares, the god of 
war; ἀρετή, fighting power, courage, virtue; ἄρεσις, Latin arx. It also meant to ex-
cel, rule, lead; to enjoy, satisfy, love, woo, please, Gr. ἀρέσϰω, ἄρχομαι, ἄρχων, 
Tamil arasan, a King, S. अच ् , अघ ् etc. It is one of the most important of the ancient 
Aryan roots, and has a wide and varied number of derivative meanings. अरं from अर ् , 
to fight, means fighting, battle, battle-array, अरकताःं ृ  drawn up in array, ready for bat-
tle. 
तषामे ् . Of those, them. 
पािह. Protect. 

Rt पा to protect, with the emphatic affix िह. 
ौिधु . Hear! 

Rt ौ ुwith the emphatic affix िह modified to िध. 
हवम ् . Battle. 

Rt  to fight, modified, with the nominal affix अ. See under होतारम ् in the first 
sloka of the first hymn1. 
2. वायो. O Wind. 
उिभःे . With desires, passions, attachments. 

Root उच ् or उश ् to desire, in the form उक ्with the nominal suffix थ ् (िथ, थ)ु as in 
ऋम ्, वपथःे ु  etc. The two roots उष ् and उश ् are almost identical in meaning, उष ् means 
to reach after, seek to embrace; उश ् to cling to, embrace fondly, seek, desire, be at-
tached to. From उश ् , we have उशनस ् the name of Shukra or Venus, the planet of love 
and desire in the ancient astrology; उशना,  with desire, attachment, joy; उशाना, wish, 
desire; उिशज ् , desiring, devoted; उशी, wish, desire; उशे, desirable. उच ् is another 
form of the same verb and means to be attached to, fond of, used to, suitable; to 
cling to, flock together, keep companionship. 
जर.े Consume. 

Rt ज,ृ also ज.ॄ The roots in ज ् almost always assume sudden, violent or hostile ac-
tion. To strike, shiver, burst are ordinary senses; to attack with physical force or 
speech; to damage, injure, hurt, kill; to consume, waste, decay; to burst open, be 
open; to manifest, appear, be born; to manifest, bring to light; produce; are frequent 
in this class. We find ज,ृ to humiliate, outdo; ज,ॄ to decay, grow old, wear out, break 
up, digest; जृ ् , to yawn, gape, burst open, manifest; जरू ् , to hurt, kill, be angry; grow 
old; ज,ै जरु ् , to decay, grow old; जीरः, a sword; जारः, a ravisher; िज, to overcome, 
conquer; जरा, old age, decay etc. The meaning is to shatter, break to pieces, wear 
                                                 
1 The reference is to the commentaries on the first hymn of the Rig Veda that precede this commen-
tary on the second hymn in the same notebook. See Hymns to the Mystic Fire, volume 16 of 
CWSA, pages 482 – 83 and 492. [See sources № 139 and № 140] — Ed. of CWSA. 
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quer; जरा, old age, decay etc. The meaning is to shatter, break to pieces, wear down, 
consume. 

ाम ् ा, accusative of त ु(cf Greek περιϰλέα etc) with the definitive particle अम ् as in 
म ् , अहम ् , वयम ् , etc. 
अा. Juices. 

Root अच ् , to move, flow with the nominal suffix ह. The adjective अ, flowing, 
liquid, swift, clear as a liquid; and the substantive, water, a liquid, a juice, रस. 
जिरतारः – Disintegrating. 

Rt ज ृwith the verbal suffix त ृconnected by the enclytic इ. See जर,े above. जिरत ृ
is assailing, destructive, disintegrating, consuming. 
सतसोमाःु . Warring down the gods of immortality. 

सतु verbal adjective (participle) from स ु, used either actively or passively. स ु, to 
fight, besiege, oppress, crush. 

अहिवदः . Knowing their time. 
अहर ् . Root अह ्, to be, pervade; to be strong, to breathe, speak, sing. From अह ्we 

have अह, ’tis so, true, well, surely; अहन ् , sky, the pervading ether, day; अहम ् , 
originally meaning  आा, self, I, अहयं  ु, selfish, or, from the sense of strength, proud, 
haughty, a strong man, hero; अिह, pervading; sky, cloud; serpent (crawling thing, 
reptile); अह ्, to move with effort, drag; अ , pervading, also, strong, concentrated, 
narrow. In the Veda, it means often “time”. 
3. वायो. O Wind. 
तव. Thy. 

ूपतीृ . Abundant, redundant, overflowing. 
Rt पचृ ् reduplicated and nasalised; the form is the verbal adjective. A secondary 

intensive form of प,ृ to occupy, fill, satisfy, grow full or to fullness; also to strike, 
dash, shiver, penetrate; to protect, cherish, embrace, touch, cling to, join, meet with. 
From the first sense we get that of possession or fullness in पृम ् or पृम ् , wealth, 
possessions, पृस ् food (?); from the second, that of investigation, examination, “to 
ask, inquire”; from the third, the ordinary meaning of पचृ ् , पृ. 

धनाे . Stream. 
Root िध modified with the nominal feminine suffix ना. The ध ् roots contain the 

idea of heaviness, solidity, consistence, steadiness in being, motion, action, relation, 
etc. The ordinary idea is “to hold”, “to fix”, with all the obvious derivative mean-
ings. When applied to motion, they give the idea of a continuous streaming, flowing, 
running motion. Hence such words as धारा, धात ु (rasa), ध,े धाव ् etc. From the idea of 
suckling, nourishing, supporting comes the sense of “earth”, “cow”, “nurse”, applied 
to words like धनाे , धने;ु from the sense of flowing, continuous motion comes that of 
“speech”, “river”, “ocean” (धनःे ). 

िजगाित. Goes, flows. 
Reduplicated from गा, to move widely, go, flow. गा also means to sing, from the 

sense of flowing sound. 

दाशषु.े To the enemy; assailant. 
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उची. Passionate, longing, yearning. 
Rt उर ्with the adjectival suffix िच (च, च)ु preceded by the long connecting en-

clytic ऊ. This suffix, characteristic of the older language, inclined to the long en-
clytics, आ, ई, ऊ. Cf धतािचृ , िपशाचः, नमिचःु , दधीिचः or दधीचः. The root उ, ऊ expresses 
primarily being in pervasion or abundance or to the uttermost, motion through, 
across, to a great distance or height, embracing relation, (yearning, longing, desire 
etc), action of violence or intensity. In the roots उर ् , ऊर ्the addition of र ्the intense 
sound of vibration brings out with yet greater emphasis the idea of magnitude, ex-
tent, intensity or passion. Thence the particles उरी, उररी, expressing emphatic asser-
tion, verily, certainly, of course, yes; उरः, उरणः, उरॅः, a ram, and ऊणा , wool, felt 
(butting, aggressive, assailing); उ, wide, abundant, prominent, excellent; उव ् , to take 
violently, hurt, kill; उज ् , to cast away, abandon; उवरा , fertile soil; ऊज ् , ऊजः , ऊजस ् , 
vigour, energy; ऊ, high, lofty; ऊिम , a wave, high billow; उवशी ; ऊ, the thigh or 
seat of enjoyment; उरस ् , desire, the seat of desire, emotion, heart. ऊ in the ancient 
tongue had all these latter meanings, eminent; wide; desire, longing; emotion; heart; 
thigh. It is especially used in the Veda for the heart. 

सोमपीतय.े For drinking the juice of immortality. 
Rt पी, to drink, with the nominal ित (S. िपब ् , Latin bibo), a common meaning of 

the प ् roots, from the sense of “filling, taking fully”, to drain, swallow, devour, drink. 
Cf िपपासा, पानम ् , Gr. πότος, συμπόσιον, Lat. potio, potare etc. 

7. Source № 5. 1912 

1. Arrive, O Vayu, O beautiful one, lo these Soma-powers in their array 
(is it not a battle-array?), protect them, hear their call! 

2. O Vayu, strongly thy lovers woo thee with prayers (or, desires), they 
have distilled the nectar, they have found their strength (or, they 
know the day?). 

3. O Vayu, thy abounding stream moves for the giver, it is wide for the 
drinking of the Soma-juice. 

4. O Indra and Vayu, here are the outpourings, come to them with 
outputtings of strength, the powers of delight desire you both. 

5. Thou, O Vayu, awake, and Indra, to the outpourings of the Soma, 
you who are rich in power of your plenty; so (that is, rich in power) 
come to me, for the foe has attacked. 

6. Come O Vayu, and Indra, to the distiller of the nectar, expel the foe, 
swiftly hither strong by the understanding. 

7. I call Mitra of purified discernment and Varuna who destroys the 
foe, they who effect a bright and gracious understanding. 

8. By Law of Truth, Mitra and Varuna, who by the Truth increase and 
to the Truth attain, enjoy a mighty strength. 

9. Mitra and Varuna, the seers, born in Force, dwellers in the Vast, 
uphold Daksha (the discerning intelligence) at his work. 
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C o m m e n t s  
There are here a number of words whose exact meaning is exceedingly impor-

tant for any fruitful enquiry into the religious significance of the Vedas. The most 
important, the decisive and capital word in the passage is Ritam. Whatever it may be 
held to mean, it will decide for us the essential character of Varuna and his constant 
comrade Mitra. I have already suggested in my first chapter the sense in which I 
understand Ritam. It is its ordinary sense in Sanscrit. Ritam is Truth, Law, that 
which is straight, upright, direct, rectum; it is that which gives everything its place 
and its motion (ritu), that which constitutes reason (ratio) in mind and rectitude in 
morals,— it is the rightness or righteousness which makes the stars move in their 
orbits, the seasons occur in their order, thought and speech move towards truth, trees 
grow according to their seed, animals act according to their species and nature, and 
man walk in the paths which God has prescribed for him. It is that in the Akasha — 
the Akasha where Varuna is lord — which develops arrangement and order, it is the 
element of law in Nature. But not only in material Nature, not only in the moral aka-
sha even, the akasha of the heart of which the Rishis spoke, but on higher levels 
also. I have pointed out that Ritam is the law of the Truth, of vijnana. It is this ideal 
Truth, the Truth of being, by which everything animate or inanimate knows in its 
fibres of being and serves in action and feeling the truth of itself, in which Law is 
born. This Law which belongs to Satyam, to the Mahas, is Ritam. Neither of the 
English words, Law and Truth, gives the idea; they have to be combined in order to 
be equivalent to ritam. Well, then Varuna is represented to us as increasing in his 
nature by this Truth and Law, attaining to it or possessing it; Law and Truth are the 
source of his strength, the means by which he has arrived at his present force and 
mightiness. 

But he is more than that; he is tuvijata, urukshaya. Uru, we shall find in other 
hymns, the Vast, is a word used as equivalent to Brihat to describe the ideal level of 
consciousness, the kingdom of ideal knowledge, in its aspect of joyous comprehen-
sive wideness and capacity. It is clearly told us that men by overcoming and passing 
beyond the two firmaments of Mind-in-vitality, Bhuvar, and mind in intellectuality, 
Swar, arrive in the Vast, Uru, and make it their dwelling place. Therefore Uru must 
be taken as equivalent to Brihat; it must mean Mahas. Our Vedic Varuna, then, is a 
dweller in Mahas, in the vastness of ideal knowledge. But he is not born there; he is 
born or appears first in tuvi, that is, in strength or force. Since Uru definitely means 
the Vast, means Mahas, means a particular plane of consciousness, is, in short, a 
fixed term of Vedic psychology, it is inevitable that tuvi thus coupled with it and yet 
differentiated, must be another fixed term of Vedic psychology and must mean an-
other plane of consciousness. We have found the meaning of Mahas by consulting 
Purana and Vedanta as well as the Veda itself. Have we any similar light on the sig-
nificance of Tuvi? Yes. The Puranas describe to us three worlds above Maharloka, 
— called, respectively, in the Puranic system, Jana, Tapas and Satya. By a compari-
son with Vedantic psychology we know that Jana must be the world of Ananda of 
which the Mahajana Atma is the sustaining Brahman as the Mahan Atma is the sus-
taining Brahman of the vijnana, and we get this light on the subject that, just as 
Bhur, Bhuvah, Swar are the lower or human half of existence, the aparardha of the 
Brahmanda, (the Brahma-circle or universe of manifest consciousness), and answer 
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objectively to the subjective field covered by Annam, Prana and Manas, just as 
Mahas is the intermediate world, link between the divine and human hemispheres, 
and corresponds to the subjective region of Vijnana, so Jana, Tapas and Satya are 
the divine half of existence, and answer to the Ananda with its two companion prin-
ciples Sat and Chit, the three constituting the Trinity of those psychological states 
which are, to and in our consciousness, Sacchidananda, God sustaining from above 
His worlds. But why is the world of Chit called Tapoloka? According to our concep-
tions this universe has been created by and in divine Awareness by Force, Shakti, or 
Power which [is] inherent in Awareness, Force of Awareness or Chit Shakti that 
moves, forms and realises whatever it wills in Being. This force, this Chit-shakti in 
its application to its work, is termed in the ancient phraseology Tapas. Therefore, it 
is told us that when Brahma the Creator lay uncreative on the great Ocean, he lis-
tened and heard a voice crying over the waters OM Tapas! OM Tapas! and he be-
came full of the energy of the mantra and arose and began creation. Tapas and Tu or 
Tuvi are equivalent terms. We can see at once the meaning. Varuna, existing no 
doubt in Sat, appears or is born to us in Tapas, in the sea of force put out in itself by 
the divine Awareness, and descending through divine delight which world is in Jana, 
in production or birth by Tapas, through Ananda, that is to say, into the manifest 
world, dwells in ideal knowledge and Truth and makes there Ritam or the Law of 
the Truth of Being his peculiar province. It is the very process of all creation, ac-
cording to our Vedic and Vedantic Rishis. Descending into the actual universe we 
find Varuna master of the Akash or ether, matrix and continent of created things, in 
the Akash watching over the development of the created world and its peoples ac-
cording to the line already fixed by ideal knowledge as suitable to their nature and 
purpose — yathatathyato vihitam shashwatibhyah samabhyah — and guiding the 
motion of things and souls in the line of the ritam. It is in his act of guidance and 
bringing to perfection of the imperfect that he increases by the law and the truth, 
desires it and naturally attains to it, has the spriha and the sparsha of the ritam. It is 
from his fidelity to ideal Truth that he acquires the mighty power by which he main-
tains the heavens and orders its worlds in their appointed motion. 
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Sukta 1.3 
To whom: 1-3: aśvins; 4-6: indra; 7-9: viśvedevās; 10-12: sarasvatī. From whom: madhucchandas 
vaiśvāmitra. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.3.1 अि॑ना॒ य॑रीि॒रषो॒ िव॑ाणी॒ शभ॑ती ।ु  पभजा चनु ॑ ु ॒ त ॗ ॥ 
áśvinā yájvarīḥ íṣaḥ drávatpāṇī␣íti␣drávat-pāṇī śúbhaḥ patī␣íti púru-bhujā canasyátam 

O Aswins [1], drivers of galloping [4], masters [6] of happiness [5], enjoying much [7], take 
delight [8] in sacrifice [2] impelling forces [3]. 

1.3.2 अि॑ना॒ पदससा॒ नरा॒ शवीर॑या िधया ।ु ॑ ॒ं  िधा॒ वनत॑ िगरं॒ ॏ  ॥ 
áśvinā púru-daṃsasā nárā śávīrayā dhiyā dhíṣṇyā vánatam gíraḥ 

O Aswins [1], doers of your many deeds [2], o Strong Ones [3], by the full of energy [4] 
thought [5], wise of understanding [6], enjoy [7] by the words [8]. 

1.3.3 दॐा॑ यवाक॑वः सता नास॑ा वब॑िहषः ।ु॒ ॒ ॒ु ृ  आ या॑त िवतनी ॥ं   
dásrā yuvākavaḥ sutāḥ nāsatyā vṛktá-barhiṣaḥ ā yātam rudravartanī␣íti␣rudra-vartanī 

O puissant [1], to your [2] pressed out [3], O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [4], to those 
who gathered the sacred grass [5], come [7], formidable in your ways [8]. 

1.3.4 इिा या॑िह िचऽभानो सता इम ा॒यवं ु॒ ॒ े ॏ  । अवीि॑भना॑ पतास॒ ू॒ ॏ  ॥ 
índra ā yāhi citrabhāno␣íti␣citra-bhāno sutāḥ imé tvā-yávaḥ áṇvībhiḥ tánā pūtāsaḥ 

O Indra [1], come [3], of the brilliant light [4], these are [6] the pressed out [5], pure [10], 
willing you [7] by parts [8] and at the whole [9]. 

1.3.5 इिा या॑िह िधयिष॒ं ॒ े तो िवू॑जतः सताव॑तः ।ू ु॒  उप ॄा॑िण वा॒घत॒ ॏ  ॥ 
índra ā yāhi dhiyā iṣitáḥ vípra-jūtaḥ sutá-vataḥ úpa bráhmāṇi vāghátaḥ 

O Indra [1], come [3], missioned [5] by thought [4], illumined seer [6], to [8] words of 
knowledge [9] of offering pressed [7] chanting sage [10]. 

1.3.6 इिा या॑िह तत॑जान उप ॄा॑िण हिरवः ।ं ॒ ू ॒ ॒ु  सत द॑िध ननु॒ े ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
índra ā yāhi tūtujānaḥ úpa bráhmāṇi hari-vaḥ suté dadhiṣva naḥ cánaḥ 

O Indra [1], come [3] hastening [4] to [5] the words of knowledge [6], o driver of strong 
steeds [7], uphold [9] our [10] delight [11] for pressed out [8]. 

1.3.7 ओमा॑सषणीधतो॒ िव ॑दवास आ ग॑त । ृ े े ॒  दा॒ासो॑ दा॒शषं ु ॏ  सत ॥ु॒ ं  
ómāsaḥ carṣaṇi-dhṛtaḥ víśve devāsaḥ ā gata dāśvāṃsaḥ dāśúṣaḥ sutám 

O Benignant [1], o upholders of seeing man [2], o all [3] gods [4], come [6], o givers [7], to 
pressed out [9] of the giver [8]. 

1.3.8 िव ॑दवासो॑ अरे े॒ ॒ ु ॏ  सतमा गु॒ ॗत तणय॑ः ।॒ ू   उॐा इव स॑रािण ॥॒ ॑ ॒  
víśve devāsaḥ ap-túraḥ sutám ā ganta tūrṇayaḥ usrāḥ-iva svásarāṇi 

O all [1] gods [2], o crossing through the waters [3], come [6] to the pressed [4], o swift [7], 
as luminous herds [8] to the stalls of rest [9]. 

1.3.9 िव ॑दवासो॑ अिॐध एिह॑मायासो अिहे े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । मधॗे जषत व॑यः ॥ु ं ॒  
víśve devāsaḥ asrídhaḥ éhi-māyāsaḥ adrúhaḥ médham juṣanta váhnayaḥ 

All [1] gods [2] who never err [3], who have the movement of creative knowledge [4], harm-
less [5], accepted [7] offering [6], carriers of the offerings [8]. 
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1.3.10 पा॒वका न॒ ऻ  सर॑ती॒ वाजि॑भवाि॒जनीव॑ती ।े   य व॑ िधयाव॑सः ॥॒ ं ु ॒ ु  
pāvakā naḥ sárasvatī vājebhiḥ vājínī-vatī yajñám vaṣṭu dhiyā-vasuḥ 

Purifying [1] Sarasvati [3], full of plenitude [5], rich in thought [8], let desire [7] with pleni-
tudes [4] our [2] offering [6]. 

1.3.11 चो॒दियऽी सनता॑ना॒ च॒ ॒ ू॒ ृ ें तॗती समती॒ना ।ु ं  य द॑ध सर॑ती ॥॒ ं े॒  
codayitrī sūnṛtānām cétantī su-matīnām yajñám dadhe sárasvatī 

Impeller [1] of true words [2], awakener [3] to right thinkings [4], Sarasvati [7] upheld [6] 
sacrifice [5]. 

1.3.12 महो अण॒ ऻ  सर॑ती॒ ू चत॑यित कतना॑ ।े े ॒ ु  िधयो॒ िवा॒ िव रा॑जित ॥ 
maháḥ árṇaḥ sárasvatī prá cetayati ketúnā dhíyaḥ víśvāḥ ví rājati 

Sarasvati [3] makes aware of [5] Great [1] Sea [2] by intuition [6], illumines [10] all [8] 
thoughts [7]. 

1. Source № 20. 1939–40 

1. O Aswins, drivers of galloping hooves, lords of happiness with your 
many joys, take delight in our forces of sacrifice. 

2. O Aswins, O Strong Ones, doers of your many deeds, wise of under-
standing, delight in our Words with your forceful thought. 

3. O puissant and formidable in your ways, Lords of the journey, 
mixed are the wine-offerings and cut the sacred grass, come to us. 

4. Come, O Indra of the brilliant light; these wine-offerings are desir-
ous of thee, they are purified in particles and mass. 

5. Come, O Indra, impelled by the thought, driven by the illumined 
seer, to the words of knowledge of the speaker of the word, the of-
ferer of the Wine. 

6. Come, O Indra, hastening to the words of knowledge, O driver of 
strong steeds; uphold our delight in the wine-offering. 

7. Benignant upholders of seeing man, O all gods, come, givers to the 
wine-offering of the giver. 

8. O all gods, doers of the work, come in your speed to the wine-
offering, like the Cows of Brightness to the stalls of their repose. 

9. May the all gods, who cast not down nor harm, Bringers who have 
the movement of creative knowledge, accept our sacrifice. 

10. May purifying Saraswati, opulent with her plenitudes, rich in 
thought, desire our sacrifice. 

11. Impeller of true words, awakener to right thinkings, Saraswati 
upholds our sacrifice. 

12. Saraswati awakens us by the intuition conscious of the Great Sea of 
the Light and illumines all our thoughts. 
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2. Source № 266. June 1915 
The sense of the first two verses [1.3.10–11] is clear enough when we know 

Saraswati to be that power of the Truth which we call inspiration. Inspiration from 
the Truth purifies by getting rid of all falsehood, for all sin according to the Indian 
idea is merely falsehood, wrongly inspired emotion, wrongly directed will and ac-
tion. The central idea of life and ourselves from which we start is a falsehood and all 
else is falsified by it. Truth comes to us as a light, a voice, compelling a change of 
thought, imposing a new discernment of ourselves and all around us. Truth of 
thought creates truth of vision and truth of vision forms in us truth of being, and out 
of truth of being (satyam) flows naturally truth of emotion, will and action. This is 
indeed the central notion of the Veda. 

Saraswati, the inspiration, is full of her luminous plenitudes, rich in substance 
of thought. She upholds the Sacrifice, the offering of the mortal being’s activities to 
the divine by awakening his consciousness so that it assumes right states of emotion 
and right movements of thought in accordance with the Truth from which she pours 
her illuminations and by impelling in it the rise of those truths which, according to 
the Vedic Rishis, liberate the life and being from falsehood, weakness and limitation 
and open to it the doors of the supreme felicity. 

By this constant awakening and impulsion, summed up in the word, perception, 
ketu, often called the divine perception, daiva ketu, to distinguish it from the false 
mortal vision of things,– Saraswati brings into active consciousness in the human 
being the great flood or great movement, the Truth-consciousness itself, and illu-
mines with it all our thoughts. We must remember that this truth-consciousness of 
the Vedic Rishis is a supra-mental plane, a level of the hill of being (adreḥ sānu) 
which is beyond our ordinary reach and to which we have to climb with difficulty. It 
is not part of our waking being, it is hidden from us in the sleep of the superconsci-
ent. We can then understand what Madhuchchhandas means when he says that 
Saraswati by the constant action of the inspiration awakens the Truth to conscious-
ness in our thoughts. 

3. Source № 265. May 1915 

Saraswati and Her Consorts 
The symbolism of the Veda betrays itself with the greatest clearness in the fig-

ure of the goddess Saraswati. 
In many of the other gods the balance of the internal sense and the external fig-

ure is carefully preserved. The veil sometimes becomes transparent or its corners are 
lifted even for the ordinary hearer of the Word; but it is never entirely removed. 

One may doubt whether Agni is anything more than the personification of the 
sacrificial Fire or of the physical principle of Light and Heat in things, or Indra any-
thing more than the god of the sky and the rain or of physical Light, or Vayu any-
thing more than the divinity in the Wind and Air or at most of the physical Life-
breath. In the lesser gods the naturalistic interpretation has less ground for confi-
dence; for it is obvious that Varuna is not merely a Vedic Uranus or Neptune, but a 
god with great and important moral functions; Mitra and Bhaga have the same psy-
chological aspect; the Ribhus who form things by the mind and build up immortality 
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by works can with difficulty be crushed into the Procrustean measure of a naturalis-
tic mythology. Still by imputing a chaotic confusion of ideas to the poets of the 
Vedic hymns the difficulty can be trampled upon, if not overcome. 

But Saraswati will submit to no such treatment. She is, plainly and clearly, the 
goddess of the Word, the goddess of a divine Inspiration. 

If that were all, this would not carry us much farther than the obvious fact that 
the Vedic Rishis were not mere naturalistic barbarians, but had their psychological 
ideas and were capable of creating mythological symbols which represent not only 
those obvious operations of physical Nature that interested their agricultural, pas-
toral and open-air life, but also the inner operations of the mind and soul. If we have 
to conceive the history of ancient religious thought as a progression from the physi-
cal to the spiritual, from a purely naturalistic to an increasingly ethical and psycho-
logical view of Nature and the world and the gods – and this, though by no means 
certain, is for the present the accepted view1,– we must suppose that the Vedic poets 
were at least already advancing from the physical and naturalistic conception of the 
Gods to the ethical and the spiritual. But Saraswati is not only the goddess of Inspi-
ration, she is at one and the same time one of the seven rivers of the early Aryan 
world. The question at once arises, whence came this extraordinary identification? 
And how does the connection of the two ideas present itself in the Vedic hymns? 
And there is more; for Saraswati is important not only in herself but by her connec-
tions. Before proceeding farther let us cast a rapid and cursory glance at them to see 
what they can teach us. 

The association of a river with the poetical inspiration occurs also in the Greek 
mythology; but there the Muses are not conceived of as rivers; they are only con-
nected in a not very intelligible fashion with a particular earthly stream. This stream 
is the river Hippocrene, the fountain of the Horse, and to account for its name we 
have a legend that it sprang from the hoof of the divine horse Pegasus; for he smote 
the rock with his hoof and the waters of inspiration gushed out where the mountain 
had been thus smitten. Was this legend merely a Greek fairy tale or had it any spe-
cial meaning? And it is evident that if it had any meaning, it must, since it obviously 
refers to a psychological phenomenon, the birth of the waters of inspiration, have 
had a psychological meaning; it must have been an attempt to put into concrete fig-
ures certain psychological facts. 

We may note that the word Pegasus, if we transliterate it into the original Aryan 
phonetics, becomes Pājasa and is obviously connected with the Sanskrit pājas, which 
meant originally force, movement, or sometimes footing. In Greek itself it is con-
nected with pēgē, a stream. There is, therefore, in the terms of this legend a constant 
association with the image of a forceful movement of inspiration. If we turn to Vedic 
symbols we see that the Ashwa or Horse is an image of the great dynamic force of 
Life, of the vital and nervous energy, and is constantly coupled with other images 
that symbolise the consciousness. Adri, the hill or rock, is a symbol of formal exis-
                                                 
1  I do not think we have any realmaterials for determining the first origin and primitive history of 
religious ideas. What the facts really point to is an early teaching at once psychological and natural-
istic, that is to say with two faces, of which the first came to be more or less obscured, but never 
entirely effaced even in the barbarous races, even in races like the tribes of North America. But this 
teaching, though prehistoric, was anything but primitive. 
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tence and especially of the physical nature and it is out of this hill or rock that the 
herds of the Sun are released and the waters flow. The streams of the madhu, the 
honey, the Soma, are said also to be milked out of this Hill or Rock. The stroke of 
the Horse’s hoof on the rock releasing the waters of inspiration would thus become a 
very obvious psychological image. Nor is there any reason to suppose that the old 
Greeks and Indians were incapable either of such psychological observation or of 
putting it into the poetical and mystic imagery which was the very body of the an-
cient Mysteries. 

We might indeed go farther and inquire whether there was not some original 
connection between the hero Bellerophon, slayer of Bellerus, who rides on the di-
vine Horse, and Indra Valahan, the Vedic slayer of Vala, the enemy who keeps for 
himself the Light. But this would take us beyond the limits of our subject. Nor does 
this interpretation of the Pegasus legend carry us any farther than to indicate the 
natural turn of imagination of the Ancients and the way in which they came to figure 
the stream of inspiration as an actual stream of flowing water. 

Saraswati means, “she of the stream, the flowing movement”, and is therefore a 
natural name both for a river and for the goddess of inspiration. But by what process 
of thought or association does the general idea of the river of inspiration come to be 
associated with a particular earthly stream? And in the Veda it is not a question of 
one river which by its surroundings, natural and legendary, might seem more fitly 
associated with the idea of sacred inspiration than any other. For here it is a question 
not of one, but of seven rivers always associated together in the minds of the Rishis 
and all of them released together by the stroke of the God Indra when he smote the 
Python who coiled across their fountains and sealed up their outflow. It seems im-
possible to suppose that one river only in all this sevenfold outflowing acquired a 
psychological significance while the rest were associated only with the annual com-
ing of the rains in the Punjab. The psychological significance of Saraswati carries 
with it a psychological significance for the whole symbol of the Vedic waters.1 

Saraswati is not only connected with other rivers but with other goddesses who 
are plainly psychological symbols and especially with Bharati and Ila. In the later 
Puranic forms of worship Saraswati is the goddess of speech, of learning and of po-
etry and Bharati is one of her names, but in the Veda Bharati and Saraswati are dif-
ferent deities. Bharati is also called Mahi, the Large, Great or Vast. The three, Ila, 
Mahi or Bharati and Saraswati are associated together in a constant formula in those 
hymns of invocation in which the gods are called by Agni to the Sacrifice. 

1.13.9. “May Ila, Saraswati and Mahi, three goddesses who give birth to the 
bliss, take their place on the sacrificial seat, they who stumble not,” or “who come 
not to hurt” or “do no hurt.” The epithet means, I think, they in whom there is no 
false movement with its evil consequences, duritam, no stumbling into pitfalls of sin 
and error. The formula is expanded in Hymn 110 of the tenth Mandala: 10.110.8. 
“May Bharati come speeding to our sacrifice and Ila hither awakening our con-
sciousness (or, knowledge or perceptions) in human wise, and Saraswati,– three 

                                                 
1 The rivers have a symbolic sense in later Indian thought; as for instance Ganges, Yamuna and 
Saraswati and their confluence are in the Tantric imagery Yogic symbols, and they are used, though 
in a different way, in Yogic symbolism generally. 
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goddesses sit on this blissful seat, doing well the Work.” 
It is clear and will become yet clearer that these three goddesses have closely 

connected functions akin to the inspirational power of Saraswati. Saraswati is the 
Word, the inspiration, as I suggest, that comes from the Ritam, the Truth-
consciousness. 

Bharati and Ila must also be different forms of the same Word or knowledge. In 
the eighth hymn of Madhuchchhandas we have a Rik in which Bharati is mentioned 
under the name of Mahi. 

1.8.8. “Thus Mahi for Indra full of the rays, overflowing in her abundance, in 
her nature a happy truth, becomes as if a ripe branch for the giver of the sacrifice.” 

The rays in the Veda are the rays of Surya, the Sun. Are we to suppose that the 
goddess is a deity of the physical Light or are we to translate “go” by cow and sup-
pose that Mahi is full of cows for the sacrificer? The psychological character of 
Saraswati comes to our rescue against the last absurd supposition, but it negatives 
equally the naturalistic interpretation. This characterisation of Mahi, Saraswati’s 
companion in the sacrifice, the sister of the goddess of inspiration, entirely identified 
with her in the later mythology, is one proof among a hundred others that light in the 
Veda is a symbol of knowledge, of spiritual illumination. Surya is the Lord of the 
supreme Sight, the vast Light, bṛhaj jyotiḥ, or, as it is sometimes called, the true 
Light, ṛtaṃ jyotiḥ. And the connection between the words ṛtam and bṛhat is constant 
in the Veda. 

It seems to me impossible to see in these expressions anything else than the in-
dication of a state of illumined consciousness the nature of which is that it is wide or 
large, bṛhat, full of the truth of being, satyam, and of the truth of knowledge and ac-
tion, ṛtam. The gods have this consciousness. Agni, for instance, is termed ṛtacit, he 
who has the truth-consciousness. Mahi is full of the rays of this Surya; she carries in 
her this illumination. Moreover she is sūnṛtā , she is the word of a blissful Truth, 
even as it has been said of Saraswati that she is the impeller of happy truths, codayitrī 
sūnṛtānāṃ. Finally, she is virapśī, large or breaking out into abundance, a word which 
recalls to us that the Truth is also a Largeness, ṛtaṃ bṛhat. And in another hymn, 
(I.22.10), she is described as varūtrī dhiṣaṇā, a widely covering or embracing 
Thought-power. Mahi, then, is the luminous vastness of the Truth, she represents the 
Largeness, bṛhat, of the superconscient in us containing in itself the Truth, ṛtaṃ. She 
is, therefore, for the sacrificer like a branch covered with ripe fruit. 

Ila is also the word of the truth; her name has become identical in a later confu-
sion with the idea of speech. As Saraswati is an awakener of the consciousness to 
right thinkings or right states of mind, cetantī sumatīnām, so also Ila comes to the 
sacrifice awakening the consciousness to knowledge, cetayantī. 

She is full of energy, suvīrā, and brings knowledge. She also is connected with 
Surya, the Sun, as when Agni, the Will is invoked (V.4.4) to labour by the rays of 
the Sun, Lord of the true Light, being of one mind with Ila, iḷayā sajoṣā yatamāno 
raśmibhiḥ sūryasya. She is the mother of the Rays, the herds of the Sun. 

Her name means she who seeks and attains and it contains the same association 
of ideas as the words Ritam and Rishi. Ila may therefore well be the vision of the 
seer which attains the truth. 

As Saraswati represents the truth-audition, śruti, which gives the inspired word, 
so Ila represents dṛṣṭi, the truth-vision. 
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If so, since dṛṣṭi and śruti are the two powers of the Rishi, the Kavi, the Seer of 
the Truth, we can understand the close connection of Ila and Saraswati. Bharati or 
Mahi is the largeness of the Truth-consciousness which, dawning on man’s limited 
mind, brings with it the two sister Puissances. We can also understand how these 
fine and living distinctions came afterwards to be neglected as the Vedic knowledge 
declined and Bharati, Saraswati, Ila melted into one. 

We may note also that these three goddesses are said to bring to birth for man 
the Bliss, Mayas. I have already insisted on the constant relation, as conceived by 
the Vedic seers, between the Truth and the Bliss or Ananda. It is by the dawning of 
the true or infinite consciousness in man that he arrives out of this evil dream of pain 
and suffering, this divided creation into the Bliss, the happy state variously de-
scribed in Veda by the words bhadram, mayas (love and bliss), svasti (the good state 
of existence, right being) and by others less technically used such as vāryam, rayiḥ, 
rāyaḥ. For the Vedic Rishi Truth is the passage and the antechamber, the Bliss of the 
divine existence is the goal, or else Truth is the foundation, Bliss the supreme result. 

Such, then, is the character of Saraswati as a psychological principle, her pecu-
liar function and her relation to her most immediate connections among the gods. 
How far do these shed any light on her relations as the Vedic river to her six sister 
streams? 

The number seven plays an exceedingly important part in the Vedic system, as 
in most very ancient schools of thought. We find it recurring constantly,– the seven 
delights, sapta ratnāni; the seven flames, tongues or rays of Agni, sapta arciṣaḥ, sapta 
jvālāḥ; the seven forms of the Thought-principle, sapta dhītayaḥ; the seven Rays or 
Cows, forms of the Cow unslayable, Aditi, mother of the gods, sapta gāvaḥ; the 
seven rivers, the seven mothers or fostering cows, sapta mātaraḥ, sapta dhenavaḥ, a 
term applied indifferently to the Rays and to the Rivers. All these sets of seven de-
pend, it seems to me, upon the Vedic classification of the fundamental principles, 
the tattvas, of existence. 

The enquiry into the number of these tattvas greatly interested the speculative 
mind of the ancients and in Indian philosophy we find various answers ranging from 
the One upward and running into the twenties. In Vedic thought the basis chosen 
was the number of the psychological principles, because all existence was conceived 
by the Rishis as a movement of conscious being. 

However merely curious or barren these speculations and classifications may 
seem to the modern mind, they were no mere dry metaphysical distinctions, but 
closely connected with a living psychological practice of which they were to a great 
extent the thought-basis, and in any case we must understand them clearly if we 
wish to form with any accuracy an idea of this ancient and far-off system. 

In the Veda, then, we find the number of the principles variously stated. The 
One was recognised as the basis and continent; in this One there were the two prin-
ciples divine and human, mortal and immortal. The dual number is also otherwise 
applied in the two principles, Heaven and Earth, Mind and Body, Soul and Nature, 
who are regarded as the father and mother of all beings. It is significant, however, 
that Heaven and Earth, when they symbolise two forms of natural energy, the mental 
and the physical consciousness, are no longer the father and mother, but the two 
mothers. The triple principle was doubly recognised, first in the threefold divine 
principle answering to the later Sachchidananda, the divine existence, consciousness 
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and bliss, and secondly in the threefold mundane principle, Mind, Life, Body, upon 
which is built the triple world of the Veda and Puranas. But the full number ordinar-
ily recognised is seven. 

This figure was arrived at by adding the three divine principles to the three 
mundane and interpolating a seventh or link-principle which is precisely that of the 
Truth-consciousness, Ritam Brihat, afterwards known as Vijnana or Mahas. The 
latter term means the Large and is therefore an equivalent of Brihat. There are other 
classifications of five, eight, nine and ten and even, as it would seem, twelve; but 
these do not immediately concern us. 

All these principles, be it noted, are supposed to be really inseparable and om-
nipresent and therefore apply themselves to each separate formation of Nature. The 
seven Thoughts, for instance, are Mind applying itself to each of the seven planes as 
we would now call them and formulating Matter-mind, if we may so call it, nervous 
mind, pure-mind, truth-mind and so on to the highest summit, paramā parāvat. The 
seven rays or cows are Aditi the infinite Mother, the Cow unslayable, supreme Na-
ture or infinite Consciousness, pristine source of the later idea of Prakriti or Shakti,– 
the Purusha is in this early pastoral imagery the Bull, Vrishabha,– the Mother of 
things taking form on the seven planes of her world-action as energy of conscious 
being. 

So also, the seven rivers are conscious currents corresponding to the sevenfold 
substance of the ocean of being which appears to us formulated in the seven worlds 
enumerated by the Puranas. 

It is their full flow in the human consciousness which constitutes the entire ac-
tivity of the being, his full treasure of substance, his full play of energy. In the Vedic 
image, his cows drink of the water of the seven rivers. 

Should this imagery be admitted, and it is evident that if once such conceptions 
are supposed to exist, this would be the natural imagery for a people living the life 
and placed in the surroundings of the ancient Aryans,– quite as natural for them and 
inevitable as for us the image of the “planes” with which theosophical thought has 
familiarised us,– the place of Saraswati as one of the seven rivers becomes clear. 
She is the current which comes from the Truth-principle, from the Ritam or Mahas, 
and we actually find this principle spoken of in the Veda,– in the closing passage of 
our third hymn for instance, – as the Great Water, maho arṇas,– an expression which 
gives us at once the origin of the later term, Mahas,– or sometimes mahān arṇavaḥ. 
We see in the third hymn the close connection between Saraswati and this great wa-
ter. Let us examine a little more closely this connection before we proceed to the 
consideration of the Vedic cows and their relation to the god Indra and Saraswati’s 
close cousin the goddess Sarama. For it is necessary to define these relations before 
we can progress with the scrutiny of Madhuchchhandas’ other hymns addressed 
without exception to the great Vedic deity, King of Heaven, who, according to our 
hypothesis, symbolises the Power of Mind and especially the divine or self-luminous 
Mind in the human being. 

4. Source № 264. April 1915 

1. O Riders of the Steed, swift-footed, much-enjoying lords of bliss, 
take delight in the energies of the sacrifice. 
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2. O Riders of the Steed, male souls effecting a manifold action, take 
joy of the words, O holders in the intellect, by a luminously ener-
getic thought. 

3. I have piled the seat of sacrifice, I have pressed out the vigorous 
Soma juices; fulfillers of action, powers of the movement, come to 
them with your fierce speed on the path. 

4. Come, O Indra, with thy rich lustres, these Soma-juices desire thee; 
they are purified by the subtle powers and by extension in body. 

5. Come, O Indra, impelled by the mind, driven forward by the illu-
mined thinker, to my soul-thoughts, I who have poured out the 
Soma-juice and seek to express them in speech. 

6. Come, O Indra, with forceful speed to my soul-thoughts, O lord of 
the bright horses; hold firm the delight in the Soma-juice. 

7. O fosterers who uphold the doer in his work, O all-gods, come and 
divide the Soma-wine that I distribute. 

8. O all-gods who bring over to us the Waters, come passing through 
to my Soma-offerings as illumined powers to your places of bliss. 

9. O all-gods, you who are not assailed nor come to hurt, free-moving 
in your forms of knowledge, cleave to my sacrifice as its upbearers. 

10. May purifying Saraswati with all the plenitude of her forms of 
plenty, rich in substance by the thought, desire our sacrifice. 

11. She, the impeller to happy truths, the awakener in consciousness to 
right mentalisings, Saraswati, upholds the sacrifice. 

12. Saraswati by the perception awakens in consciousness the great 
flood (the vast movement of the Ritam) and illumines entirely all 
the thoughts. 

C o m m e n t s  
1. They are first described as “Ashwins, swift-footed lords of bliss, much-

enjoying,— dravatpāṇī śubhaspatī purubhujā”. The word śubh, like the words ratna 
and candra, is capable of signifying either light or enjoyment; but in this passage it 
occurs in connection with the adjective purubhujā, “much-enjoying”, and the verb 
canasyatam, “take delight”, and must therefore be taken in the sense of weal or bliss. 

1. In the present hymn the Ashwins are invoked, as swift-moving lords of bliss 
who carry with them many enjoyments, to take delight in the impelling energies of 
the sacrifice 

2. Next, these twin gods are described as “Ashwins, divine souls many-
actioned, thought-holding” who accept and rejoice in the words of the Mantra “with 
an energetic thought”,— purudaṃsasā narā śavīrayā dhiyā dhiṣṇyā. Nṛ in the Veda is 
applicable both to gods and men and does not mean simply a man; it meant origi-
nally, I think, strong or active and then a male and is applied to the male gods, active 
divine souls or powers, puruṣas, opposed to the female deities, gnāḥ who are their 
energies. It still preserved in the minds of the Rishis much of its original sense, as 
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we see from the word nṛmṇa, strength, and the phrase nṛtama nṛṇām, strongest of the 
divine powers. Śavas and its adjective śavīra give the idea of energy, but always with 
an association of the farther idea of flame or light; śavīra is therefore a very appro-
priate epithet for dhī, thought full of a shining or flashing energy. Dhiṣṇyā is con-
nected with dhiṣaṇā, intellect or understanding, and is rendered by Sayana “intellec-
tual”, buddhimantau. 

3. Ashwins are described as “effectual in action, powers of the movement, 
fierce-moving in their paths,” dasrā nāsatyā rudravartanī. 

4. The out-pressings of the wine of delight desire him, sutā ime tvāyavaḥ; they 
desire the luminous mind to take possession of them for its activities; they are puri-
fied, aṇvībhis tanā, “by the fingers and the body” as Sayana explains it, by the subtle 
thought-powers of the pure mind and by extension in the physical consciousness as 
it seems to me to mean. 

5. He comes impelled by the thought, driven forward by the illumined thinker 
dhiyeṣito viprajūtaḥ, to the soul-thoughts of the Rishi who has pressed out the wine of 
delight and seeks to manifest them in speech, in the inspired mantras; sutāvataḥ upa 
brahmāṇi vāghataḥ. 

6. He comes with the speed and force of the illumined mind-power, in posses-
sion of his brilliant horses to those thoughts, tūtujāna upa brahmāṇi harivaḥ, and the 
Rishi prays to him to confirm or hold the delight in the Soma offering, sute dadhiṣva 
naś canaḥ. 

7. They are to come to the sacrifice in their collectivity and divide among them-
selves, each evidently for the divine and joyous working of his proper activity, the 
Soma which the giver of the sacrifice distributes to them... 

They are fosterers or increasers of man and upholders of his labour and effort in 
the work, the sacrifice,— omāsaś carṣaṇīdhṛto. 

8. I have translated the phrase, usrā iva svasarāṇi, in the most external sense 
possible; but in the Veda even poetical similes are seldom or never employed for 
mere decoration; they too are utilised to deepen the psychological sense and with a 
figure of symbolic or double meaning. The word usra is always used in the Veda, 
like go, with the double sense of the concrete figure or symbol, the Bull or Cow, and 
at the same time the psychological indication of the bright or luminous ones, the 
illumined powers of the Truth in man. It is as such illumined powers that the all-
gods have to come and they come to the Soma-juice, svasarāṇi, as if to seats or 
forms of peace or of bliss; for the root svas, like sas and many others, means both to 
rest and to enjoy. They are the powers of Truth entering into the outpourings of the 
Ananda in man as soon as that movement has been prepared by the vital and mental 
activity of the Ashwins and the pure mental activity of Indra. 

Then, they are apturaḥ, they who cross the waters, or as Sayana takes it, they 
who give the waters. This he understands in the sense of “rain-givers” and it is per-
fectly true that all the Vedic gods are givers of the rain, the abundance (for vṛṣṭi, rain, 
has both senses) of heaven, sometimes described as the solar waters, svarvatīr apaḥ, 
or waters which carry in them the light of the luminous heaven, Svar. But the ocean 
and the waters in the Veda, as this phrase itself indicates, are the symbol of consci-
ent being in its mass and in its movements. The gods pour the fullness of these wa-
ters, especially the upper waters, the waters of heaven, the streams of the Truth, 
ṛtasya dhārāḥ, across all obstacles into the human consciousness. In this sense they 
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are all apturaḥ. But man is also described as crossing the waters over to his home in 
the Truth-consciousness and the gods as carrying him over; it is doubtful whether 
this may not be the true sense here, especially as we have the two words apturaḥ... 
tūrṇayaḥ. close to each other in a connection that may well be significant. 

In the next Rik the call is repeated with greater insistence; they are to arrive 
swiftly, tūrṇayaḥ, to the Soma offering or, it may mean, making their way through all 
the planes of consciousness, “waters”, which divide the physical nature of man from 
their godhead and are full of obstacles to communication between earth and heaven; 
apturaḥ sutam ā ganta tūrṇayaḥ. They are to come like cattle hastening to the stalls of 
their rest at evening tide, usrā iva svasarāṇi. 

9. Thus gladly arriving, they are gladly to accept and cleave to the sacrifice and 
support it, bearing it up in its journey to its goal, in its ascent to the gods or to the 
home of the gods, the Truth, the Vast; medham juṣanta vahnayaḥ. 

Again the gods are all free from effective assailants, free from the harm of the 
hurtful or opposing powers and therefore the creative formations of their conscious 
knowledge, their Maya, move freely, pervasively, attain their right goal,— asridha 
ehimāyāso adruhaḥ. 

5. Source № 57. Circa 1914–17 

 (1) O Aswins, swift-footed lords of bliss, wide-enjoying, take delight 
in the impulses of the sacrifice. (2) O Aswins, ye strong Purushas of 
the many activities, firmly-seated with your bright-flashing 
thought, take joy of our Words. (3) O givers, O masters of the 
movement, O ye who are fierce in your paths, clear-set is the seat of 
sacrifice, strong-energied are the Soma-distillings; do ye arrive. 

(4) Come thou too, O Indra of the varied lustres, thee these Soma-juices 
desire,— purified they in their subtleties and in their extension. (5) 
Come, O Indra, impelled by the thought, guided by the enlightened 
knower to the soul-thinkings of the Soma giver who aspires in the 
hymn. (6) Come hastening, O Indra, to our soul-movements, lord of 
the brilliance, uphold our delight in the Soma outpoured. 

 (7) O all gods who are kindly and uphold the actions of the  doer, 
arrive, divide the Soma-offering of the giver. (8) O all gods who are 
active and swift, come ye to the Soma-offering, like the cows to 
their stalls (like the powers of light to the places of delight). (9) O all 
gods who stumble not but are wise in your might and do no hurt, 
accept and upbear the sacrifice! 

(10) May purifying Saraswati, full-plentied with all sorts of posses-
sions, control (or desire) our sacrifice in the riches of her thought. 
(11) Impeller of truths, awakener to right thinkings Saraswati up-
holds the sacrifice. (12) Saraswati awakens in consciousness the 
ocean Mahas by the perception; she illumines (or governs) vari-
ously all our thoughts. 
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The third hymn of the first Mandala of the Veda, Madhuchchhandas’ hymn of the 
Soma sacrifice, is addressed to no single god, but built in a harmony of four succes-
sive movements, each composed of three verses in the Gayatri metre, each an invo-
cation of a separate divine power or set of divine powers, which in their significance 
are intended to follow the ascending series of a particular psychological progression 
reached by the Rishi in his self-development through the Vedic Yoga. The psycho-
logical symbolism of the Vedic Soma-offering is in this hymn expressed with that 
succinctness and rich suggestiveness of which Madhuchchhandas is a master. 

The Soma wine in the Vedic symbolism is the wine of Immortality, the flowing 
stream of divine beatitude which wells up out of the secret places of the being and 
manifests in the triple human system, in the mind, the nervous life, the body. Ac-
cording to the philosophy of the ancient Indian seers Ananda, delight,—  the render-
ing, in the terms of sensation, of the plenitude of divine being,— is that which sup-
ports, overtly or secretly, all mortal  and immortal life and activity. “Who could live 
or breathe,” asks the Taittiriya Upanishad, “if there were not this ether of Delight in 
which we have our being?” Human joy and pleasure, even human grief and pain, are 
only minor terms natural or perverse in an inferior formula of this divine Bliss of 
being. All strength, all activity, all fullness proceed from this creative principle and 
are supported by it. But all mortal life is a broken rhythm of  something that should 
be and in itself is vast, perfect and evenly harmonious. The one goal of Vedic Yoga 
is this vastness, this perfection, this state of infinite and harmonious being. The aim 
of the seers of the Veda is to exchange the small and broken, for the ample and 
whole, to travel, climb or fight their way out of the limited mortal state into illimit-
able immortality. The instrument of their effort is sacrifice; the strength that is both 
to be born of the sacrifice and to make it effective, is the triple strength of divine 
Force, divine Light and divine Bliss. 

The primitive verbal sense of the word yajna was action, effort, endeavour done 
with a force directed towards some goal, some object or some person; its idea-sense 
in the Veda is action or effort internal or external directed towards the gods or im-
mortal principles of higher being by this lower or mortal inhabitant. To the Vedic 
sages body was not our only possession nor bodily existence the whole of our exis-
tence. The body is only our earth, base and lower tenement or firmament of the con-
scious spirit that we are. Above it, in ourselves, there are higher reaches of conscious 
being represented in the body and in bodily existence but exceeding it by awakening 
which we can rise into ranges of experiences, manifest faculties and amplitudes of 
which the body-bound mortal is incapable. We have to awake those reaches of con-
scious being in the body and through their activity in the body to have access to their 
native vastnesses beyond. Informing this body and animating it there is the ocean of 
nervous or vital force just above the physical ocean of matter; informing the vital 
force and illuminating it there is the ocean of pure mentality which is beyond and 
exceeds nervous vitality; supporting, creating and rectifying the pure mentality, 
there is the ocean of supra-mental and pure ideal self-existent, self-perceptive Truth 
or Light which leads us into the heights of the divine being; generating the divine 
Light, pouring itself out on the surge of the infinite harmonies of this Truth is the 
ocean of the divine Bliss and  the plenitude of self-existence. These are the five 
states or stairs of Being easily accessible to the tread of the human soul. Yet beyond 
is the absolute divine self-Awareness manifesting itself cosmically as the divine 
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creative Force of God’s self-knowledge   and it is this that takes delight in cosmic 
existence and by taking delight generates it on the foundation of the luminous Truth 
of things. That Force of divine self-Awareness, too, is an expression of a seventh 
and ultimate principle, pure divine Conscious Being which is, as it were, the surface 
of the Absolute and the source of Its world. All this existence is the ascending hill of 
our being and its successive summits rise out of our manifest being here and climb 
up into hidden altitudes veiled from us by clouds of vapour or by inaccessible depths 
of dazzling light. And as the body is only the lowest term of our subjective being, so 
also is the material universe represented for us by the earth only the lowest term of 
cosmic existence. Nervous life on earth is but the representative of great worlds or 
organised states of being beyond, of which not matter, but vital force is the primary 
condition, mind here the representative of a great mental world of which pure men-
tality is the primary condition. There is too a vast world or organised state of lumi-
nous being governed by divine Truth and worlds yet beyond in which the three su-
preme principles of the immortal life govern severally and unitedly their cosmic 
harmonies. 

The psychological practice of the Vedic seers was founded upon this reading of 
human psychology in the microcosm with its corresponding life-notations in the 
world macrocosm. Two ideas of especial importance were entirely derived from 
it,— the need of divine help and the principle of a graduated and harmonious up-
ward ascension. No creature of the lower worlds can develop a higher principle in 
him except by the attraction and aid of those grand Principles, Emanations and 
Forms of Deity, called the Gods, who inhabit the higher reaches of being and mani-
fest themselves as powers in man, as both Powers and Personalities in the worlds. 
Hence the need of the manifestation in man of the gods, the need of their presence, 
aid and protection, the need of their constant friendship. By the aid of the gods man 
has to rise beyond them to God; with their consent and assistance he is helped to 
ascend and dwell in the divine being which they also dwell in  and enjoy, the Vast, 
the Delightful, the True, the Light,— mahas, brihat, ratnam, ritam, satyam, jyotih, 
various epithets by which the seers expressed the manifestation in conscious being 
of the  inexpressible because unthinkable Parabrahman. The Vedic sacrificer is con-
tinually described by the Veda as devayu, devayan, one who desires the gods, one 
who is developing the godhead in himself; the sacrifice itself is frequently described 
by the words devaviti, the widening, the opening, the manifestation of the God, and 
devatati, the extension of the God in the sacrificer. It is described also as an ascent of 
the hill of being from plateau to plateau, from summit to summit, or a journey on a 
path beset by obstacles, difficulties, enemies,— enemies who are described by vari-
ous graphic epithets,— the plunderer, the detainer, the concealer, the thief, the wolf 
on the path, the devourer, a journey to the river of heaven and over it by the path of 
the divine Truth into the ineffable wideness. It is described also as a battle against 
individual enemies or groups of enemies, a Vritra, the Coverer, a Vala, the wall of 
concealment who fences in the Light, Panis, lords of sense-activity who intercept the 
herds of the divine Rays  and pen them up in the obscure cavern of our unexpressed 
being behind this outward material life — or the battle is, generally, against the le-
gioned hosts of evil, the armies of mortality for the victory of Immortality in the 
mortal. The journey, the ascent, the march is, by the very nature of things, a progres-
sive development conquering the successive kingdoms of being in order to arrive 
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safely and fully into our high and blissful dwelling place. The seers of the Veda, 
therefore, did not reject matter or the nervous life or the mental in order to reach 
now inaccessible felicities. Their idea of human progression was a conquering 
march and not a flight. Therefore, their idea of the gods was a conception of great 
divine Beings manifesting or born, as they said, variously in all the kingdoms of 
being. Surya is manifest as creative solar Light in the material world, he is Savitri, 
the Father; he is manifest in his own home, the Truth-principle, as the divine Light 
that illuminates our liberated being. To all the gods this parallelism applies and it is 
the basis of that concrete and material symbolism which saturates the whole lan-
guage of the Veda and is for modern minds the chief stumbling block in the way of 
perfect comprehension. Moreover, since all these gods were but different powers 
and personalities of the one Being who is the source of all  personalities and powers 
as is the solar principle of all beams and  rays, the seers continually recognise their 
essential oneness; they differentiate them clearly when they are thinking of the di-
verse action of these Persons and their powers, they deliberately confuse them to-
gether when they look beyond; they declare plainly of Agni or another “Thou art 
Varuna, thou art Mitra”, or they address one god by the name of another in the 
course of the same hymn and the same strain of thought. Here lies the true secret of 
that isotheism and henotheism,— but henotheism in a far different sense from that 
understood by the German savant,  — which is an unique and constant feature of the 
Vedic writings. 

6. Sources  № 11-12. Circa 1913 

Saraswati and the Great Water 

If the Veda is a great religious and psychological document and not an early hymnal 
of savage ceremonies, there must be in the long procession of the sacred chants pas-
sages which preserve, in spite of the unavoidable difficulties of an archaic language, 
their ancient truth on their surface. The totality of the Veda is so closely knit in its 
mentality, constant in its ideas and unchanging in its terms that we may hope from 
even one such text a help considerably beyond the measure of its actual length and 
scope in fixing the nature of the Vedic outlook and helping us to some clue to the 
secret of its characteristic expressions. Our desideratum is a passage in which the 
god of the Riks must be a mental or moral Power, the thoughts religious, intellectual 
or psychological in their substance, the expressions insistent in their clear super-
physical intention. We will begin with a striking passage in a hymn, put by Vyasa 
very early in the order of his collection. It is the third sukta of the first Mandala. 
Madhuchchhanda, son of the famous Visvamitra, is the seer; Saraswati is the god-
dess; the three closing riks of the hymn are the indicative passage. 

Saraswati, a name familiar to the religious conceptions of the race from our ear-
liest eras, and of incessant occurrence in poetic phraseology and image, is wor-
shipped yearly even at the present day in all provinces of the peninsula no less than 
those many millenniums ago in the prehistoric dawn of our religion and literature. 
Consistently, subsequent to the Vedic times, she has been worshipped everywhere 
and is named in all passages as a goddess of speech, poetry, learning and eloquence. 
Epic, Purana and the popular imagination know her solely as this deity of speech and 
knowledge. She ranks therefore in the order of religious ideas with the old Hellenic 
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conceptions of Pallas, Aphrodite or the Muses; nor does any least shadow of the 
material Nature-power linger to lower the clear intellectuality of her powers and 
functions. But there is also a river Saraswati or several rivers of that name. There-
fore, the doubt suggests itself: In any given passage may it not be the Aryan river, 
Saraswati, which the bards are chanting? even if they sing of her or cry to her as a 
goddess, may it not still be the River, so dear, sacred and beneficent to them, that 
they worship? Or even where she is clearly a goddess of speech and thought, may it 
not be that the Aryans, having had originally no intellectual or moral conceptions 
and therefore no gods of the mind and heart, converted, when they did feel the need, 
this sacred flowing River into a goddess of sacred flowing song? In that case we are 
likely to find in her epithets and activities the traces of this double capacity. 

For the rest, Sayana in this particular passage lends some support [to] this sug-
gestion of Saraswati’s etymological good luck; for he tells us that Saraswati has two 
aspects, the embodied goddess of Speech and the figure of a river. He distributes, 
indeed, these two capacities with a strange inconsistency and in his interpretation, as 
in so many of these harsh and twisted scholastic renderings, European and Indian, of 
the old melodious subtleties of thought and language, the sages of the Veda come 
before us only to be convicted of a baffling incoherence of sense and a pointless 
inaptness of language. But possibly, after all, it is the knowledge of the scholar that 
is at fault, not the intellect of the Vedic singers that was confused, stupid and 
clumsy! Nevertheless we must consider the possibility that Sayana’s distribution of 
the sense may be ill-guided, and yet his suggestion about the double role of the god-
dess may in itself be well-founded. There are few passages of the ancient Sanhita, 
into which these ingenuities of the ritualistic and naturalistic interpretations do not 
pursue us. Our inquiry would protract itself into an intolerable length, if we had at 
every step to clear away from the path either the heavy ancient lumber or the bril-
liant modern rubbish. It is necessary to determine, once for all, whether the Vedic 
scholars, pūrve nūtanā uta, are guides worthy of trust — whether they are as sure in 
taste and insight as they are painstaking and diligent in their labour, — whether, in a 
word, these ingenuities are the outcome of an imaginative licence of speculation or a 
sound and keen intuition of the true substance of Veda. Here is a crucial passage. Let 
us settle at least one side of the account — the ledger of the great Indian scholiast. 

Madhuchchhanda turns to Saraswati at the close of his hymn after successively 
calling to the Aswins, Indra and the Visvadevas. To each of these deities he has ad-
dressed three riks of praise and invocation; the last three of the twelve reiterate in 
each verse the name, epithets and functions of Saraswati. The Sukta falls therefore 
into four equal parts of which the last alone immediately concerns us. 

On the strength of Sayana’s commentary these lines would have to bear in Eng-
lish the following astounding significance. “Let the purifying goddess of Speech, 
equipped by means of food-offerings with a ritual full of food, desire (that is to say, 
upbear) the sacrifice, she who is the cause of wealth as a result of the ritual. Sender 
of pleasant and true sayings and explainer (of this sacrifice) to the performers of the 
ritual who have a good intelligence, the goddess of Speech upholds the sacrifice. 
The river Saraswati makes known by her action (that is, her stream) much water, she 
(the Muse) illumines all the ideas of the sacrificer.” Truly, whatever Saraswati may 
do for the sacrificer, — who does not appear at all in the lines except to the second 
sight of Sayana,— the great scholar does not succeed in illumining our ideas about 
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the sense of the Sukta. The astonishing transition from the Muse to the river and the 
river to the Muse in a single rik is flagrantly impossible. How does Saraswati’s 
thoughtful provision of much water lead to her illumination of the sacrificer’s evi-
dently confused intellect? Why should dhiyā in dhiyāvasu mean ritual act, and dhiyo 
in dhiyo viśvā ideas? How can desire mean upbear, ritual act mean wealth or action 
mean a stream of water? What sense can we extract from arnah prachetayati in 
Sayana’s extraordinary combination? If sūnritānām expresses speech or thought, why 
should the parallel expression sumatīnām in defiance of rhythm of sound and rhythm 
of sense, refer to the sacrificers? I have offered these criticisms not for any pleasure 
in carping at the great Southern scholar, but to establish by a clear, decisive and 
typical instance the defects which justify my total rejection of his once supreme au-
thority in Vedic scholarship. Sayana is learned in ritualism, loaded with grammatical 
lore, a scholar of vast diligence and enormous erudition, but in his mentality literary 
perception and taste seem either to have been non-existent or else oppressed under 
the heavy weight of his learning. This and other defects common enough in men of 
vast learning whose very curiosity of erudition only leads them to prefer a strained 
to a simple explanation, the isolated suggestions of single words to a regard for the 
total form and coherence, and recondite, antiquarian or ceremonial allusions to a 
plain meaning, render his guidance less than useful in the higher matters of interpre-
tation and far from safe in questions of verbal rendering. 

The effectual motive for Sayana’s admission of Saraswati’s double rôle in this 
Sukta is the expression maho arnas, the great water, of the third rik. Only in her ca-
pacity as a river-goddess has Saraswati anything to do with material water; an abun-
dance of liquid matter is entirely irrelevant to her intellectual functions. If therefore 
we accept arnah in a material sense, the entrance of the river into the total physiog-
nomy of Saraswati is imposed upon us by hard necessity in spite of the resultant 
incoherence. But if on the other hand, arnah can be shown to bear other than a mate-
rial significance or intention, then no other necessity exists for the introduction of a 
deified Aryan river. On the contrary, there is an extraordinary accumulation of ex-
pressions clearly intellectual in sense. Pāvakā, dhiyāvasuh, chodayitrī sūnrit ānām, 
chetantī sumatīnām, prachetayati ketunā, dhiyo viśvā vi rājati are all expressions of this 
stamp; for they mean respectively purifying, rich in understanding, impeller of 
truths, awakening to good thoughts, perceives or makes conscious by perception, 
governs variously all the ideas or mental activities. Even yajnam vashtu and yajnam 
dadhe refer, plainly, to a figurative moral upholding, — if, indeed, upholding be at 
all the Rishi’s intention in vashtu. What is left? Only the name Saraswati thrice re-
peated, the pronoun naḥ, and the two expressions vājebhir vājināvatī and maho arnah. 
The rest is clearly the substance of a passage full of strong intellectual and moral 
conceptions. I shall suggest that these two expressions vājebhir vājinīvatī and maho 
arnah are no exception to the intellectuality of the rest of the passage. They, too, are 
words expressing moral or intellectual qualities or entities. 

The word vāja, usually rendered by Sayana, food or ghee, — a sense which he 
is swift to foist upon any word which will at all admit that construction, as well as 
on some which will not admit it,— has in other passages another sense assigned to 
it, strength, bala. It is the latter significance or its basis of substance and solidity 
which I propose to attach to vāja in every line of the Rigveda where it occurs — and 
it occurs with an abundant frequency. There are a number of words in the Veda 
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which have to be rendered by the English strength,— bala, taras, vāja, sahas, śavas, 
to mention only the most common expressions. Can it be supposed that all these 
vocables rejoice in one identical connotation as commentators and lexicographers 
would lead us to conclude, and are used in the Veda promiscuously and indifferently 
to express the same idea of strength? The psychology of human language is more 
rich and delicate. In English the words strength, force, vigour, robustness differ in 
their mental values; force can be used in offices of expression to which strength and 
vigour are ineligible. In Vedic Sanscrit, as in every living tongue, the same law 
holds and a literary and thoughtful appreciation of its documents, whatever may be 
the way of the schools, must take account of these distinctions. In the brief list I 
have given, bala answers to the English strength, taras gives a shade of speed and 
impetuosity, sahas of violence or force, śavas of flame and brilliance, vāja of sub-
stance and solidity. In the philological appendix to this work there will be found 
detailed reasons for concluding that strength is in the history of the word vāja only a 
secondary sense, like its other meanings, wealth and food; the basic idea is a strong 
sufficiency of substance or substantial energy. Vāja is one of the great standing terms 
of the Vedic psychology. All states of being, whether matter, mind or life and all 
material, mental and vital activities depend upon an original flowing mass of Energy 
which is in the vivid phraseology of the Vedas called a flood or sea, samudra, sindhu 
or arnas. Our power or activity in any direction depends first on the amount and sub-
stantiality of this stream as it flows into, through or within our own limits of con-
sciousness, secondly, on our largeness of being constituted by the wideness of those 
limits, thirdly, on our power of holding the divine flow and fourthly on the force and 
delight which enter into the use of our available Energy. The result is the self-
expression, śansa or vyakti, which is the objective of Vedic Yoga. In the language of 
the Rishis whatever we can make permanently ours is called our holding or wealth, 
dhanam or in the plural dhanāni; the powers which assist us in the getting, keeping or 
increasing of our dhanāni, the yoga, sāti and vriddhi, are the gods; the powers which 
oppose and labour to rob us of this wealth are our enemies and plunderers, dasyus, 
and appear under various names, Vritras, Panis, Daityas, Rakshasas, Yatudhanas. 
The wealth itself may be the substance of mental light and knowledge or of vital 
health, delight and longevity or of material strength and beauty or it may be external 
possessions, cattle, progeny, empire, women. A close, symbolic and to modern ideas 
mystic parallelism stood established in the Vedic mind between the external and the 
internal wealth, as between the outer sacrifice which earned from the gods the exter-
nal wealth and the inner sacrifice which brought by the aid of the gods the internal 
riches. In this system the word vāja represents that amount and substantial energy of 
the stuff of force in the dhanam brought to the service of the sacrificer for the great 
Jivayaja, our daily and continual life-sacrifice. It is a substantial wealth, vājavad 
dhanam that the gods are asked to bring with them. We see then in what sense 
Saraswati, a goddess purely mental in her functions of speech and knowledge, can 
be vājebhir vājinīvatī. Vājinī is that which is composed of vāja, substantial energy; the 
plural vājāh or vājāni the particular substantialities of various mind-quality or mental 
function of which the energy is ostensibly composed. For the rest, to no other pur-
pose can a deity of speech and knowledge be vājebhir vājinīvatī. In what appropriate-
ness or coherent conceivable sense can the goddess of knowledge be possessed of 
material wealth or full-stored with material food, ghee and butter, beef and mutton? 
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If it be suggested that Speech of the mantras was believed by these old superstitious 
barbarians to bring them their ghee and butter, beef and mutton, the answer is that 
this is not what the language of the hymns expresses. Saraswati herself is said to be 
vājinīvatī, possessed of substance of food; she is not spoken of as being the cause of 
fullness of food or wealth to others. 

This explanation of vājebhir vājinīvatī leads at once to the figurative sense of 
maho arnas. Arnas or samudra is the image of the sea, flood or stream in which the 
Vedic seers saw the substance of being and its different states. Sometimes one great 
sea, sometimes seven streams of being are spoken of by the Rishis; they are the ori-
gin of the seven seas of the Purana. It cannot be doubted that the minds of the old 
thinkers were possessed with this image of ocean or water as the very type and na-
ture of the flux of existence, for it occurs with a constant insistence in the Upani-
shads. The sole doubt is whether the image was already present to the minds of the 
primitive Vedic Rishis. The Europeans hold that these were the workings of a later 
imagination transfiguring the straightforward material expressions and physical 
ideas of the Veda; they admit no real parentage of Vedantic ideas in the preexistent 
Vedic notions, but only a fictitious derivation. I hold, on the contrary, that Vedantic 
ideas have a direct and true origin and even a previous existence in the religion and 
psychology of the Vedas. If, indeed, there were no stuff of high thinking or moral 
sensibility in the hymns of the Vedic sages, then I should have no foundation to 
stand upon and no right to see this figure in the Vedic arnas or samudra. But when 
these early minds,— early to us, but not perhaps really so primitive in human history 
as we imagine,— were capable of such high thoughts and perceptions as these three 
Riks bear on their surface, it would be ridiculous to deny them the capacity of con-
ceiving these great philosophical images and symbols. A rich poetic imagery ex-
pressing a clear, direct and virgin perception of the facts of mind and being, is not by 
any means impossible, but rather natural in these bright-eyed sons of the morning 
not yet dominated in their vision by the dry light of the intellect or in their speech 
and thought by the abstractions and formalities of metaphysical thinking. Water was 
to them, let us hold in our hypothesis, the symbol of unformed substance of being, 
earth of the formed substance. They even saw a mystic identity between the thing 
symbolised and the symbol. 

What then is maho arnas? Is it the great sea of general being, substance of gen-
eral existence out of which the substance of thought and speech are formed? It is 
possible; but such an interpretation is not entirely in consonance with the context of 
this passage. The suggestion I shall advance will therefore be different. Mahas, as a 
neuter adjective, means great, maho arnas, the great water; but mahas may be 
equally a noun and then maho arnas will mean Mahas the sea. In some passages 
again, mahas is genitive singular or accusative plural of a noun mah; maho arnas 
may well be the flowing stream or flood of Mah, as in the expression vasvo arnavam, 
the sea of substance, in a later Sukta. We are therefore likely to remain in doubt 
unless we can find an actual symbolic use of either word Mah or Mahas in a psycho-
logical sense which would justify us in supposing this Maho Arnas to be a sea of sub-
stance of knowledge rather than vaguely the sea of general substance of being. For 
this is the significance which alone entirely suits the actual phraseology of the last 
Rik of the Sukta. We find our clue in the Taittiriya Upanishad. It is said there that 
there are three recognised vyahritis of the Veda, Bhur, Bhuvar, Swah, but the Rishi 
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Mahachamasya affirmed a fourth. The name of this doubtful fourth vyahriti is Mahas. 
Now the mystic vyahritis of the Veda are the shabdas or sacred words expressing 
objectively the three worlds, subjectively mentalised material being, mentalised vital 
being and pure mental being, the three manifest states of our phenomenal conscious-
ness. Mahas, therefore, must express a fourth state of being, which is so much supe-
rior to the other three or so much beyond the ordinary attainment of our actual hu-
man consciousness that it is hardly considered in Vedic thought a vyahriti, whatever 
one or two thinkers may have held to the contrary. What do we know of this Mahas 
from Vedantic or later sources? Bhuh, Bhuvah, Swar of the Veda rest substantially 
upon the Annam, Prana, Manas, matter, life and mind of the Upanishads. But the 
Upanishads speak of a fourth state of being immediately above Manas, preceding it 
therefore and containing it, Vijnanam, ideal knowledge, and a fifth immediately 
above Vijnanam, Ananda or Bliss. Physically, these five are the pancha kshitayah, five 
earths or dwelling-places, of the Rig Veda and they are the pancha koshas, five 
sheaths or bodies of the Upanishads. But in our later Yogic systems we recognise 
seven earths, seven standing grounds of the soul on which it experiences phenome-
nal existence. The Purana gives us their names [the names of the two beyond the 
five already mentioned], Tapas and Satya, Energy and Truth. They are the outward 
expressions of the two psychological principles, Self-Awareness and Self-Being 
(Chit and Sat) which with Ananda, Self-Bliss, are the triune appearance in the soul 
of the supreme Existence which the Vedanta calls Brahman. Sat, Chit and Ananda 
constitute to Vedantic thought the parardha or spiritual higher half [of] our existence; 
in less imaginative language, we are in our supreme existence self-existence, self-
awareness and self-delight. Annam, Prana and Manas constitute to Vedantic thought 
the aparardha or lower half; again, in more abstract speech, we are in our lower phe-
nomenal existence mind, life and matter. Vijnana is the link; standing in ideal 
knowledge we are aware, looking upward, of our spiritual existence, looking down-
ward, we pour it out into the three vyahritis, Bhur, Bhuvah and Swar, mental, vital and 
material existence, the phenomenal symbols of our self-expression. Objectively 
vijnana becomes mahat, the great, wide or extended state of phenomenal being,— 
called also brihat, likewise signifying vast or great,— into which says the Gita, the 
Self or Lord casts his seed as into a womb in order to engender all these objects and 
creatures. The Self, standing in vijnanam or mahat, is called the Mahan Atma, the 
great Self; so that, if we apply the significance [of] these terms to the Vedic words 
mah, mahas, mahi, mahān, then, even accepting mahas as an adjective and maho 
arnas in the sense of the great Ocean, it may very well be the ocean of the ideal or 
pure ideative state of existence in true knowledge which is intended, the great ocean 
slumbering in our humanity and awakened by the divine inspiration of Saraswati. 
But have we at all the right to read these high, strange and subtle ideas of a later 
mysticism into the primitive accents of the Veda? Let us at least support for a while 
that hypothesis. We may very well ask, if not from the Vedic forefathers, whence 
did the Aryan thinkers get these striking images, this rich and concrete expression of 
the most abstract ideas and persist in them even after the Indian mind had rarefied 
and lifted its capacity to the height of the most difficult severities and abstractions 
known to any metaphysical thinking? Our hypothesis of a Vedic origin remains not 
only a possible suggestion but the one hypothesis in lawful possession of the field, 
unless a foreign source or a later mixed ideation can be proved. At present this later 
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ideation may be assumed, it has not been and cannot be proved. The agelong tradi-
tion of India assigns the Veda as the source and substance of our theosophies; 
Brahmana, Aranyaka, Upanishad and Purana as only the interpretation and later ex-
pression; the burden of disproof rests on those who negative the tradition. 

Vājebhir vājinīvatī and maho arnas are therefore fixed in their significance. The 
word vashtu in the tenth Rik offers a difficulty. It is equivalent to vahatu, says the 
Brahmana; to kāmayatu, says Sayana; but, deferring to the opinion of the Brahmana, 
he adds that it means really “kāmayitwā vahatu”. Undoubtedly the root vaś means in 
classical Sanscrit to desire; but from the evidence of the classical Sanscrit we have it 
established that in more ancient times its ordinary meaning must have been to sub-
due or control; for although the verb has lost this sense in the later language, almost 
all its derivatives bear that meaning and the sense of wish, will or desire only per-
sists in a few of them, vaśa, wish and possibly vaśā, a woman. It is this sense which 
agrees best with the context of the tenth rik and is concealed in the vahatu of the 
Brahmanas. There is no other difficulty of interpretation in the passage. 

What then is it that Madhuchchhanda, son of Viswamitra, has to say in this 
Sukta of the goddess of inspiration, speech and knowledge? He does not directly 
address her, but he assigns to this deity the general control, support and illumination 
of the sacrifice he is performing. “Let Saraswati” he says “control our Yajna.” The 
epithets which fill the Rik must express either the permanent and characteristic 
qualities in her which fit her for this high office of control or the possible and suit-
able qualities with which he wishes her to be equipped in the performance of that 
office. First, pāvakā. She is the great purifier. It is as we shall see not a literary inspi-
ration he invokes, but a divine inspiration, an inspiration of truths and right thoughts 
and, it may be, right feelings. Saraswati by this inspiration, by this inspired truth and 
knowledge and right feeling, is asked to purify, first, the mental state of the Yogin; 
for a mind unpurified cannot hold the light from on high. Knowledge purifies, says 
the Gita, meaning the higher spiritual knowledge which comes by śruti, divine inspi-
ration; there is nothing in the whole world so pure as knowledge: Saraswati who 
purifies, Pāvakā Saraswatī. Vājebhir vājinīvatī. She is full of substantial energy, stored 
with a great variety in substance of knowledge, chitraśravastama, as is said in another 
hymn of the strong god Agni. The inspiration and resultant knowledge prayed for is 
not that of any isolated truth or slight awakening, but a great substance of knowledge 
and a high plenty of inspiration; the mental state has to be filled with this strong and 
copious substance of Saraswati. Dhiyāvasuh. She is rich in understanding. Dhī in the 
Veda is the buddhi, the faculty of reason that understands, discerns and holds knowl-
edge. This inspiration has to be based on a great intellectual capacity which supports 
and holds the flood of the inspiration. Thus rich, thus strong and plenteous, thus pu-
rifying the divine inspiration has to hold and govern the Sacrifice. 

The thought passes on in the eleventh Rik from the prayer to the fulfilment. 
Yajnam dadhe Saraswatī. Saraswati upholds the Yajna; she has accepted the office of 
governance and already upbears in her strength the action of the sacrifice. In that 
action she is Chodayitrī sūnritānām, chetantī sumatīnām. That great luminous impulse 
of inspiration in which the truths of being start to light of themselves and are cap-
tured and possessed by the mind, that spiritual enlightenment and awakening in 
which right thoughts and right seeing become spontaneously the substance of our 
purified mental state, proceed from Saraswati and are already being poured by her 
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into the system, like the Aryan stream into the Indus. Mati means any activity of the 
mind; right thoughts in the intellect, right feelings in the heart, right perceptions in 
the sensational mind, sumati may embrace any or all of these associations; in another 
context, by a different turn of the prefix, it may express kindly thoughts, friendly 
feelings, happy perceptions. 

In the last Rik the source of this great illumination is indicated. Spiritual 
knowledge is not natural to the mind; it is in us a higher faculty concealed and sleep-
ing, not active to our consciousness. It is only when the inspiration of a divine 
enlightenment,— Saraswatī ketunā, in the concrete Vedic language,— seizes on that 
self-luminous faculty and directs a ray of it into our understanding that we receive 
the high truths, the great illuminations which raise us above our normal humanity. 
But it is not an isolated illumination with which this son of Viswamitra intends to be 
satisfied. The position for him is that the human mind is wakeful on its own level of 
sensations, emotion, sense perception and reason, but asleep, sushupta, achetana, on 
the level of the pure ideal knowledge. He wishes it to awake to the divine knowledge 
and his whole mental state to be illumined by it. The divine Inspiration has to 
awaken to conscious activity this great water now lying still and veiled in our hu-
manity. This great awakening Saraswati now in the action of the Sacrifice effects for 
Madhuchchhandas — Maho arnah prachetayati. The instrument is ketu, enlightening 
perception. With the knowledge that now streams into the mind from the ocean of 
divine knowledge all the ideas of the understanding in their various and many-
branching activity are possessed and illumined. Dhiyo viśvā vi rājati. She illumines 
variously or in various directions, or, less probably, she entirely illumines, all the 
activities of the understanding. This invasion and illumination of his whole mental 
state by the state of divine knowledge, with its spontaneous manifestation of high 
truths, right thoughts, right feelings, the ritam jyotih, is the culmination of this sacri-
fice of Madhuchchhandas. 

Shall we suppose that a sacrifice with such a governance, such circumstances 
and such a crowning experience is the material offering of the Soma wine into a 
material fire on a material altar? Every expression in the text cries out against such 
an impossibility. This sacrifice must be a mental, moral subjective activity of which 
the Soma-offering is only a material symbol. We see at once that the Gita was not 
reading a later gloss into the Vedic idea in its description of the many kinds of Yajna 
in its [fourth] chapter. The modern Yoga and the ancient Yajna are one idea; there is 
only this difference that the Vedic Rishis regarded all the material and internal riches 
that came by Yoga as the gift of the gods to be offered to them again so that they 
may again increase them and supremely enrich our lives with all the boons that they, 
our friends, helpers, masters of world-evolution are so eager to shower upon us, the 
vessels and instruments of that evolution. The whole Vedic theory is succinctly 
stated in two slokas of the Gita. (III.10, 11) 

sahayajñāḥ prajāḥ sṛṣṭvā purovāca prajāpatiḥ anena prasaviṣyadhvameṣa vo’stviṣṭakāmadhuk  
(III.10) 

devānbhāvayatānena te devā bhāvayantu vaḥ parasparaṃ bhāvayantaḥ śreyaḥ paramavāpsyatha  
(III.11) 

The Father created of old these peoples with sacrifice as their companion birth; 
“By this” he said, “ye shall bring forth; let this be your milker of all chosen desires. 
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Nourish the gods in their being with this; let the gods nourish you in your being. 
Thus nourishing each other ye shall gain the highest good.” We see, at the same 
time, the Vedic origin of the central idea in the Gita, the offering of our lives and 
actions in a perfect sacrifice to God. 

Greatly has this short passage helped us. It has shown us the true physiognomy 
of Saraswati as the goddess of inspiration and inspired knowledge and the true na-
ture of the Vedic Yajna; it has fixed the great Vedic terms, vāja, dhī and ketu; but 
above all it has given us a firm foundation for a religious and spiritual interpretation 
of Veda, a brilliant starting point for an inquiry into its truth and its ancient secret. 
We can now hope to be delivered from the obscuration of Veda by the ritualists and 
its modern degradation into the document of a primitive and barbarous religion. Its 
higher and truer sense shows itself in this brief passage like the dim line of land seen 
on the far horizon. 

7. Source № 15. Circa 1913 

7. Come, O Visvadevas who in your benignity uphold the activities of 
men, come, distributing the nectar-offering of the giver. 

8. O Visvadevas, swift to effect, come to the nectar-offering, hastening 
like mornings to the days (or, like lovers to their paramours). 

9. O Visvadevas, who stumble not in your work, for you are mighty 
for all activity and do no hurt, cleave in heart to the sacrifice and be 
its upbearers. 

Visvadevas 
We have now arrived, in the thought of the Sukta, at a stage when the strength and 
delight supported by the Soma, taken up through the mantras into the understanding, 
poured into a strong and many-sided mental activity can be utilised for action and 
poured out on the world. Therefore the next invocation is to the Visve Devah, to 
whom also three riks are devoted: 

omāsaścarṣaṇīdhṛto viśve devāsa ā gata, dāśvāṃso dāśuṣaḥ sutam [1.3.7] 
viśve devāso apturaḥ sutamā ganta tūrṇayaḥ, usrā iva svasarāṇi [1.3.8] 
viśve devāso asridha ehimāyāso adruhaḥ, medham juṣanta vahnayaḥ [1.3.9] 
We are accustomed to speak of the Visvadevas as if they were a separate class 

of deities, like the Adityas, Maruts or Rudras; but the Veda uses the expression Viśve 
devāsah, which in the absence of any other meaning for viśva, we must render sim-
ply “All gods”. We shall suppose for the present that when the expression is used, the 
gods generally and in the mass, whether apart from the great Thirty-three or including 
them, are invoked, — the gods in their general character as supporters and agents of all 
internal and external activity, charshanidhritah, without distinction of names or special 
faculty. A rich and many-sided activity is contemplated; the mass of the divine forces 
that support the world action in man are summoned to their functions. 

The precise meaning of the words has first to be settled. Charshani is taken in 
the Veda to be, like krishti, a word equivalent to manushya, men. The entire correct-
ness of the rendering may well be doubted. The gods, no doubt, can be described as 
upholders of men, but there are passages and uses in which the application of this 
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significance becomes difficult. For Indra, like Agni, is called viśvacharshani. Can 
this expression mean the Universal Man? Is Indra, like Agni, Vaiśvānara, in the 
sense of being present in all human beings? If so, the subjective capacity of Indra is 
indeed proved by a single epithet. But Vaiśvānara really means the Universal Exis-
tence or Force, from a sense of the root an which we have in anila, anala, Latin anima 
or else, if the combination be viśvā-nara, then from the Vedic sense of nara, strong, 
swift or bright. And what can we make of such an expression as charshaniprā? We 
must therefore follow our usual course and ask how charshani came to mean a hu-
man being. The root charsh or chrish is formed from the primary root char or chri (a 
lost form whose original presence is, however, necessary in the history of Sanscrit 
speech), as krish from kri. Now kri means to do, char means to do, work, practise or 
perform. The form krish was evidently used in the sense of action which required a 
prolonged or laborious effort; in the same way as the root Ar it came to mean to 
plough; it came to mean also to overcome or to drag or pull. From this sense of ac-
tion or labour alone can krishti have been extended in significance to the idea, man; 
originally it must have been used like kāru or keru to mean a doer, worker, and, from 
its form, have been capable also of meaning action. I suggest that charshani had 
really the same meaning and something of the same development. The other sense 
given to the word, swift, moving, cannot easily have led to the idea of man; strength, 
doing, thinking are the characteristics behind the human idea in the older languages. 
Charshani-dhrit applied to the Visvadevas or dhartārā charshanīnām to Mitra and Va-
runa will mean the upholders of actions or activities; viśvacharshani, applied to Indra 
or Agni, will mean the lord of all actions; charshaniprā will mean “filling the ac-
tions”. That Indra in this sense is viśvacharshani can be at once determined from two 
passages occurring early in the Veda,— I.9.2 in Madhuchchhanda’s hymn to Indra, 
mandim Indrāya mandine chakrim viśvāni chakraye, delight-giving for Indra the en-
joyer, effective of action for the doer of all actions, where viśvāni chakri is a perfect 
equivalent to viśvacharshani, and I.11.4 in another hymn to Indra, Indro viśvasya 
karmano dhartā, Indra the upholder of every action, where we have the exact idea of 
charshanīdhrit, viśvacharshani and dhartārā charshanīnām. The Visvadevas are the 
upholders of all our activities. 

In the eighth rik, usrā iva swasarāni offers us an almost insoluble difficulty. Usrā 
means, ordinarily, either rays or cows or mornings; swasaram is a Vedic word of 
unfixed significance. Sayana renders, “hastening like sunbeams to the days”, a ren-
dering which has neither sense nor appropriateness; emending it slightly we get 
“hastening like dawns or mornings to the days”, a beautiful and picturesque, though 
difficult image but one, unhappily, which has no appropriateness to the context. If 
we can suppose the lost root swas to have meant, to lie, sleep, rest, like the simpler 
form sas (cf sanj to cling and swanj to embrace), we may translate, “hastening like 
kine to their stalls”; but this also is not appropriate to the Visvadevas hastening to 
the Soma offering not for rest, but for enjoyment and action. I believe the real mean-
ing to be, “hastening like lovers to their paramours”; but the philological reasoning 
by which I arrive at these meanings for usra and swasaram is so remote and conjec-
tural, that I cannot lay any stress on the suggestion. Aptur is a less difficult word. If it 
is a compound, ap+tur, it must mean swift or forceful in effecting or producing; but 
it may also be formed by the addition of a suffix tur in an adjectival sense to the root 
ap, to do, bring about, effect, produce or obtain. 
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In the ninth rik, I take vahnayah in its natural sense, “those who bear or sup-
port”; it is the application of the general function, charshanidhrit to the particular ac-
tivity of the sacrifice, medham jushanta vahnayah. I cannot accept the sense of priest 
for vahni; it may have this meaning in some passages, but the ordinary significance 
is clearly fixed by Medhatithi’s collocation, vahanti vahnayah, in the [fourteenth] 
sukta; for to suppose such a collocation to have been made without any reference to 
the common significance of the two words, is to do violence to common sense and 
to language. In the same rik we have the word asridhah rendered by Sayana, “unde-
caying or unwithering”, and ehimāyāsah, in which he takes ehi to be ā-īha, “pervad-
ing activity” and māyā in the sense of prajnā, intelligence. We have no difficulty in 
rejecting these constructions. Ehi is a modified form, by gunation, from the root īh, 
and must mean like īh, wish, attempt, effort or activity; māyā from mā, to contain or 
measure (mātā, māna) or mī, to contain, embrace, comprehend, know, may mean 
either capacity, wideness, greatness or comprehending knowledge. The sense, there-
fore, is either that the Visvadevas put knowledge into all their activities or else that 
they have a full capacity, whether in knowledge or in any other quality, for all activi-
ties. The latter sense strikes me as the more natural and appropriate in the context. 
Sridhah, again, means enemies in the Veda, and asridhah may well mean, not hostile, 
friendly. It will then be complementary to adruhah,— asridhah adruhah, unhostile, 
unharmful,— and the two epithets will form an amplification of omāsas, kindly, the 
first of the characteristics applied to these deities. Yet such a purposeless negative 
amplification of a strong positive and sufficient epithet is not in the style of the 
Sukta, of Madhuchchhanda’s hymns generally or of any Vedic Rishi; nor does it go 
well with the word ehimāyāsah which inappropriately divides the two companion 
epithets. Sridh has the sense of enemy from the idea of the shock of assault. The root 
sri means to move, rush, or assail; sridh gives the additional idea of moving or rush-
ing against some object or obstacle. I suggest then that asridhah means unstumbling, 
unfailing (cf the English to slide). The sense will then be that the Visvadevas are 
unstumbling and unfaltering in the effectuation of their activities because they have 
a full capacity for all activities, and for the same reason they cause no hurt to the 
work or the human worker. We have a coherent meaning and progression of related 
ideas and a good reason for the insertion of ehimāyāsah between the two negative 
epithets asridhah and adruhah. 

We can now examine the functioning of the Visvadevas as they are revealed to 
us in these three riks of the ancient Veda: “Come,” says the Rishi, “O Visvadevas 
who in your benignity uphold the activities of men, come, distributing the nectar-
offering of the giver. O Visvadevas, swift to effect, come to the nectar-offering, has-
tening like mornings to the days (or, like lovers to their paramours). O Visvadevas, 
who stumble not in your work, for you are mighty for all activity and do no hurt, 
cleave in heart to the sacrifice and be its upbearers.” The sense is clear and simple. 
The kindly gods who support man in his action and development, are to arrive; they 
are to give abroad the nectar-offering which is now given to them, to pour it out on 
the world in joy-giving activities of mind or body, for that is the relation of gods and 
men, as we see in the Gita, giving out whatever is given to them in an abundant mu-
tual helpfulness. Swiftly have they to effect the many-sided action prepared for 
them, hastening to the joy of the offering of Ananda as a lover hastens to the joy of 
his mistress. They will not stumble or fail in any action entrusted to them, for they 
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have full capacity for their great world-functions, nor, for the like reason, will they 
impair the force of the joy or the strength in the activity by misuse, therefore let 
them put their hearts into the sacrifice of action and upbear it by this unfaltering 
strength. Swiftness, variety, intensity, even a fierce intensity of joy and thought and 
action is the note throughout, but yet a faultless activity, fixed in its variety, unstum-
bling in its swiftness, not hurting the strength, light and joy by its fierceness or vio-
lent expenditure of energy — dhishnya, asridhah, adruhah. That which ensures this 
steadiness and unfaltering gait, is the control of the mental power which is the agent 
of the action and the holder of the joy by the understanding. Indra is dhiyeshita. But 
what will ensure the understanding itself from error and swerving? It is the divine 
inspiration, Saraswati, rich with mental substance and clearness, who will keep the 
system purified, uphold sovereignly the Yajna, and illumine all the actions of the 
understanding, by awakening with the high divine perception, daivyena ketunā, the 
great sea of ideal knowledge above. For this ideal knowledge, as we shall see, is the 
satyam, ritam, brihat; it is wide expansion of being and therefore utmost capacity of 
power, bliss and knowledge; it is the unobscured light of direct and unerring truth, 
and it is the unstumbling, unswerving fixity of spontaneous Right and Law. 

We have gathered much from this brief hymn, one of the deepest in thought in 
the Veda. If our construction is correct, then this at least appears that the Veda is no 
loose, empty and tawdry collection of vague images and shallow superstitions, but 
there are some portions of it at least which present a clear, well-knit writing full of 
meaning and stored with ideas. We have the work of sages and thinkers, rishayah, 
kavayah, manīshinah, subtle practical psychologists and great Yogins, not the work of 
savage medicine-men evolving out of primitive barbarism the first glimpses of an 
embryonic culture in the half-coherent fumble, the meaningless ritual of a worship 
of personified rain, wind, fire, sun and constellations. The gods of the Veda have a 
clear and fixed personality and functions and its conceptions are founded on a fairly 
advanced knowledge and theory at least of our subjective nature. Nor when we look 
at the clearness, fixity and frequently psychological nature of the functions of the 
Greek gods, Apollo, Hermes, Pallas, Aphrodite, [have we] the right to expect any-
thing less from the ancestors of the far more subtle-minded, philosophical and spiri-
tual Indian nation. 

8. Source № 14. Circa 1913 
Indra, the Luminous 

From the Aswins Madhuchchhanda passes to Indra. Three verses are given to 
this great deity. 

indrā yāhi citrabhāno sutā ime tvāyavaḥ, aṇvībhistanā pūtāsaḥ [1.3.4] 
indrā yāhi dhiyeṣito viprajūtaḥ sutāvataḥ, upa brahmāṇi vāghataḥ [1.3.5] 
indrā yāhi tūtujāna upa brahmāṇi harivaḥ, sute dadhiṣva naścanaḥ [1.3.6] 

The modern naturalistic account of Indra is that he is the god of rain, the 
wielder of lightning, the master of the thunderbolt. It is as the lightning, we presume, 
that he is addressed as harivas and chitrabhāno, brilliant and of a richly varied efful-
gence. He comes to the brahmāni, the hymnal utterances of the Rishis, in the sense of 
being called by the prayer to the sacrifice, and he comes for the sole purpose of 
drinking the physical Soma wine, by which he is immediately increased,— sadyo 
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vriddho ajāyathāh, says another Sukta,— that is, as soon as the Soma offering is 
poured out, the rains of the monsoon suddenly increase in force. So at least we must 
understand, if these hymns are to have any precise naturalistic sense. Otherwise we 
should have to assume that the Rishis sang without attaching any meaning to their 
words. If, however, we suppose the hymns to Indra to be sung at monsoon offerings, 
in the rainy months of the year only, we get ideas, imbecile enough, but still making 
some attempt at sense. On another hypothesis, we may suppose Indra to be one of 
the gods of light or day slaying Vritra the lord of night and darkness, and also a god 
of lightning slaying Vritra the lord of the drought. Stated generally, these hypotheses 
seem plausible enough; systematically stated and supported by Comparative My-
thology and some Puranic details their easy acceptance and great vogue is readily 
intelligible. It is only when we look carefully at the actual expressions used by the 
Rishis, that they no longer seem to fit in perfectly and great gulfs of no-sense have to 
be perfunctorily bridged by empirical guesses. A perfect system of naturalistic Veda 
fails to evolve. 

When we look carefully at the passage before us, we find an expression which 
strikes one as a very extraordinary phrase in reference to a god of lightning and rain. 
Indrāyāhi, says Madhuchchhanda, dhiyeshito viprajūtah. On any ordinary acceptance 
of the meaning of words, we have to render this line, “Come, O Indra, impelled by 
the understanding, driven by the Wise One.” Sayana thinks that vipra means Brah-
min and the idea is that Indra is moved to come by the intelligent sacrificing priests 
and he explains dhiyeshito, moved to come by our understanding, that is to say, by 
our devotion. But understanding does not mean devotion and the artificiality of the 
interpretation is apparent. We will, as usual, put aside the ritualistic and naturalistic 
traditions and see to what the natural sense of the words themselves leads us. I ques-
tion the traditional acceptance of viprajūta as a compound of vipra and jūta; it seems 
to me clearly to be vi prajūtah, driven forward variously or in various directions. I am 
content to accept the primary sense of impelled for ishita, although, whether we read 
dhiyā ishito with the Padapatha, or dhiyā īshito, it may equally well mean, controlled 
by the understanding; but of themselves the expressions “impelled and driven for-
ward in various paths” imply a perfect control. We have then, “Come, O Indra, im-
pelled” (or “controlled, governed”) “by the understanding and driven forward in 
various paths.” What is so driven forward? Obviously not the storm, not the light-
ning, not any force of material Nature, but a subjective force, and, as one can see at a 
glance, a force of mind. Now Indra is the king of Swar and Swar in the symbolical 
interpretation of the Vedic terms current in after times is the mental heaven corre-
sponding to the principle of Manas, mind. His name means the Strong. In the Pura-
nas he is that which the Rishis have to conquer in order to attain their goal, that 
which sends the Apsaras, the lower delights and temptations of the senses to bewil-
der the sage and the hero; and, as is well known, in the Indian system of Yoga it is 
the Mind with its snares, sensuous temptations and intellectual delusions which is 
the enemy that has to be overcome and the strong kingdom that has to be conquered. 
In this passage Indra is not thought of in his human form, but as embodied in the 
principle of light or tejas; he is harivas, “substance of brightness”; he is chitrabhānu, 
of a rich and various effulgence, epithets not easily applicable to a face or figure, but 
precisely applicable to the principle of mind which has always been supposed in 
India to be in its material element made of tejas or pure light. We may conclude, 
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therefore, that in Indra, master of Swarga, we have the divine lord of mental force 
and power. It is as this mental power that he comes sutāvatah upa brahmāni vāghatah, 
to the soul-movements of the chanter of the sacred song, of the holder of the nectar-
wine. He is asked to come, impelled or controlled by the understanding and driven 
forward by it in the various paths of sumati and sūnritā, right thinking and truth. We 
remember the image in the Kathopanishad in which the mind and senses are com-
pared to reins and horses and the understanding to the driver. We look back and see 
at once the connection with the function demanded of the Aswins in the preceding 
verses; we look forward and see easily the connection with the activity of Saraswati 
in the closing riks. The thought of the whole Sukta begins to outline itself, a strong, 
coherent and luminous progression of psychological images begins to emerge. 

Brahmāni, says Sayana, means the hymnal chants; vāghatah is the ritwik, the sac-
rificial priest. These ritual senses belong to the words — but we must always inquire 
how they came to bear them. As to vāghat, we have little clue or evidence, but on the 
system I have developed in another work (the Origins of Aryan Speech), it may be 
safely concluded that the lost roots vagh and vāgh, must have conveyed the sense of 
motion evident in the Latin vagus and vagari, wandering and to wander and the sense 
of crying out, calling apparent in the Latin vagire, to cry, and the Sanscrit vangh, to 
abuse, censure. Vāghat may mean the sacrificial priest because he is the one who 
calls to the deity in the chant of the brahma, the sacred hymn. It may also mean one 
who increases in being, in his brahma, his soul, who is getting vāja or substance. 

The word Brahma is a great word in Indian thought, the greatest of all the 
words in which Indian spirituality has expressed itself; it means in the Upanishads, 
in all later literature, the Brahman, the Supreme and the All, the Spirit of Things and 
the sole reality. We need not ask ourselves, as yet, whether this crowning conception 
has any place in the Vedic hymns; all we need ask is whether Brahman in the Rig-
veda means hymn and only hymn or whether it has some sense by which it could 
pass naturally into the great Vedantic conception of the supreme Spirit. My sugges-
tion is that Brahma in the Rigveda means often the soul, the psuche of the Greeks, 
animus of the Romans, as distinguished from the manas, mens or φρήν. This sense it 
must have borne at some period of Indian thought antecedent to the Upanishads; 
otherwise we cannot explain the selection of a word meaning hymn or speech as the 
great fundamental word of Vedanta, the name of the supreme spiritual Reality. The 
root brih, from which it comes, means, as we have seen in connection with barhis, to 
be full, great, to expand. Because Brahman is like the ether extending itself in all 
being, because it fills the body and whole system with its presence, therefore the 
word brahma can be applied to the soul or to the supreme Spirit, according as the 
idea is that of the individual spirit or the supreme Existence. It is possible also that 
the Greek phren, mind, phronis, etc may have derived from this root brih (the aspirate 
being thrown back on the initial consonant), and may have conveyed originally the 
same association of ideas. But are we justified in supposing that this use of Brahma 
in the sense of soul dates back to the Rigveda? May it not have originated in the 
intermediate period between the period of the Vedic hymns and the final emergence 
of the Upanishads? In most passages brahma can mean either hymn or soul; in some 
it seems to demand the sole sense of hymn. Without going wholly into the question, 
I shall only refer the reader to the hymn of Medhatithi Kanwa, to Brahmanaspati, the 
eighteenth of the first Mandala, and the epithets and functions there attributed to the 
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Master of the Brahman. My suggestion is that in the Rigveda Brahmanaspati is the 
master of the soul, primarily, the master of speech, secondarily, as the expression of 
the soul. The immense importance attached to Speech, the high place given to it by 
the Vedic Rishis not only as the expression of the soul, but that which best increases 
and expands its substance and power in our life and being, is one of the most charac-
teristic features of Vedic thought. The soul expresses itself through conscious 
knowledge and in thought; speech stands behind thought and connects knowledge 
with its expression in idea. It is through Vak that the Lord creates the world. 

Brahmāni therefore may mean either the soul-activities, as dhiyas means the 
mental activities, or it may mean the words of the mantra which express the soul. If 
we take it in the latter sense, we must refer it to the girah of the second rik, the man-
tras taken up by the Aswins into the understanding in order to prepare for action and 
creation. Indra is to come to these mantras and support them by the brilliant sub-
stance of a mental force richly varied in its effulgent manifestation, controlled by the 
understanding and driven forward to its task in various ways. But it seems to me that 
the rendering is not quite satisfactory. The main point in this hymn is not the man-
tras, but the Soma wine and the power that it generates. It is in the forces of the 
Soma that the Aswins are to rejoice, in that strength they are to take up the girah, in 
that strength they are to rise to their fiercest intensity of strength and delight. Indra, 
as mental power, arrives in his richly varied lustre; āyāhi chitrabhāno. “Here” says 
the Rishi “are these life-forces in the nectar-wine; they are purified in their minute 
parts and in their whole extent”, for so I understand anwībhis tanā pūtāsah; that is to 
say the distillings of Ananda or divine delight whether in the body as nectar, [or] in 
the subjective system as streams of life-giving delight are purified of all that impairs 
and weakens the life forces, purified both in their little several movements and in the 
whole extent of their stream. These are phenomena that can easily be experienced 
and understood in Yoga, and the whole hymn like many in the Veda reads to those 
who have experience like a practical account of a great Yogic internal movement 
accurate in its every detail. Strengthened, like the Aswins, by the nectar, Indra is to 
prepare the many-sided activity supported by the Visve devah; therefore he has to 
come not only controlled by the understanding, dhishnya, like the Aswins, but driven 
forward in various paths. For an energetic and many-sided activity is the object and 
for this there must be an energetic and many-sided but well-ordered action of the 
mental power. He has to come, thus manifold, thus controlled, to the spiritual activi-
ties generated by the Soma and the Aswins in the increasing soul (vāghatah) full of 
the life-giving nectar, the immortalising Ananda, sutāvatah. He has to come to those 
soul-activities, in this substance of mental brilliancy, āyāhi upa brahmāni harivas. He 
has to come, tūtujāna, with a protective force, or else with a rapidly striving force 
and uphold by mind the joy of the Sacrificer in the nectar-offering, the offering of 
this Ananda to the gods of life and action and thought, sute dadhishwa naś chanah. 
Protecting is, here, the best sense for tūtujāna. For Indra is not only to support swift 
and energetic action; that has already been provided for; he has also to uphold or 
bear in mind and by the power of mind the great and rapid delight which the Sacrifi-
cer is about to pour out into life and action, jīvayāja. The divine delight must not fail 
us in our activity; hostile shocks must not be allowed to disturb our established 
pleasure in the great offering. Therefore Indra must be there in his light and power to 
uphold and to protect. 
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We have gained, therefore, another great step in the understanding of the Veda. 
The figure of the mighty Indra, in his most essential quality and function, begins to 
appear to us as in a half-luminous silhouette full of suggestions. We have much yet 
to learn about him, especially his war with Vritra, his thunderbolt and his dealings 
with the seven rivers. But the central or root idea is fixed. The rest is the outgrowth, 
foliage and branchings. 

9. Source № 13. Circa 1913 

1. O Aswins, swift-footed, much-enjoying lords of bliss, take your 
pleasure in the forces of the sacrifice. 

3. The Soma is outpoured; come with your full bounty, dasrā & your 
fierce intensity, rudravartanī. The Soma distillings are replete with en-
ergy and brought to their highest fullness. 

Indra, the Visvadevas, the Aswins 

If we are right, as we must now assume, in our interpretation of these three riks, then 
the conclusion is irresistible that the whole of this third Sukta in the Veda, and not 
only its closing verses, relates to an activity of moral and mental sacrifice and the 
other gods invoked by Madhuchchhandas are equally with Saraswati Powers of sub-
jective Nature, Indra not the god of rain, but a mental deity, the Aswins not twin 
stars, or, if stars, then lights of a sublimer heaven, the Visvadevas, gods not of gen-
eral physical Nature, but supraphysical and in charge of our general subjective or 
subjective-objective activity. The supposition is inadmissible that the hymn is purely 
ritual in its body and only ingrafted with a spiritual tail. The physical functions of 
the gods in the Veda need not be denied; but they must be alien to the thought of 
Madhuchchhandas in this Sukta,— unless as in some hymns of the Veda, there is the 
slesha or double application to subjective and objective activities. But this is im-
probable; for in the lines of which Saraswati is the goddess, we have found no refer-
ence either open or covert to any material form or function. She is purely the Muse 
and not at all the material river. 

We must examine, then, the rest of the hymn and by an impartial scrutiny dis-
cover whether it yields naturally, without forcing or straining, a subjective signifi-
cance. If we find that no such subjective significance exists and it is the gods of rain 
and of stars and of material activities who are invoked, a serious if not a fatal doubt 
will be cast on the validity of the first step we have gained in our second chapter. 
Here, too, we must follow the clue by which we arrived at the subjective physiog-
nomy of Saraswati. We must see what is the evidence of the epithets and activities 
assigned to the several deities of the Sukta. 

The first three riks are devoted to the Aswins and run in this strain: — 
aśvinā yajvarīriṣo dravatpāṇī śubhaspatī, purubhujā canasyatam [1.3.1] 
aśvinā purudaṃsasā narā śavīrayā dhiyā, dhiṣṇyā vanatam giraḥ [1.3.2] 
dasrā yuvākavaḥ sutā nāsatyā vṛktabarhiṣaḥ, ā yātam rudravartanī [1.3.3] 
In Sayana’s interpretation we find that isho is taken in the sense of food; 

yuvākavah sutā vriktabarhishah in the sense of Soma-offerings poured out, which are 
mixed with other liquid and for which the strewn grasses where they have been 
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placed, are deprived of their roots. If these interpretations stand, the material nature 
of the sacrifice is established. But can they stand? And if they can, are they impera-
tive? The word isho, in the first place, is not bound to this sense of foods; for it can-
not in all the passages in which it occurs in the Veda, bear that sense. A single in-
stance is decisive. We find in a hymn of Praskanwa Kanwa to the Aswins, this rik, 
the sixth in the forty-sixth Sukta of the first mandala: 

yā naḥ pīparadaśvinā jyotiṣmatī tamastiraḥ, tāmasme rāsāthāmiṣam [1.46.6] 
Now a brilliant or luminous food, jyotishmatī ish, is an absurdity which we cer-

tainly shall not accept; nor is there any reason for taking jyotih in any other than its 
ordinary sense of radiance, lustre. We must, therefore, seek some other significance 
for ish. It is the nature of the root ish, as of its lengthened form, īsh, and the family to 
which it belongs, to suggest intensity of motion or impulsion physical or subjective 
and the state or results of such intensity. It means impulse, wish, impulsion; sending, 
casting, (as in ishu, an arrow or missile), strength, force, mastery; in the verb, it sig-
nifies also striving, entreating, favour, assent, liking; in the noun, increase, afflu-
ence, or, as applied by the ritualists in the Veda, drink or food. We see, then, that 
impellent force or strength is the fundamental significance, the idea [of] food only a 
distant, isolated and late step in the sense-evolution. If we apply this fundamental 
sense in the rik we have quoted from Praskanwa’s hymn to the Aswins, we get at 
once the following clear, straightforward and lucid meaning, “The luminous force 
(force of the Mahas, or vijnana, the true light, ritam jyotih of [I.23.5]) which has car-
ried us, O Aswins, through the darkness to its other shore, in that in us take delight” 
or else “that force give to us.” Apply the same key-meaning to this first rik of Mad-
huchchhandas’ lines to the same deities, we get a result equally clear, straightfor-
ward and lucid, “O Aswins, swift-footed, much-enjoying lords of bliss, take your 
pleasure in the forces of the sacrifice.” We have in Praskanwa and Madhuchchhan-
das the same idea, the same deities, the same prayer, the same subjective function of 
the gods and subjective purport of the words. We feel firm soil under our feet; a 
flood of light illumines our steps in these dim fields of Vedic interpretation. 

What is this subjective function of the Aswins? We get it, I think, in the key 
words chanasyatam, rāsāthām. Whatever else may be the character of the Aswins, we 
get from the consonance of the two Rishis this strong suggestion that they are essen-
tially gods of delight. Is there any other confirmation of the suggestion? Every epi-
thet in this first rik testifies strongly to its correctness. The Aswins are purubhujā, 
much-enjoying; they are śubhaspatī, lords of weal or bliss, or else of beauty — for 
śubh may have any of these senses as well as the sense of light; they are dravatpānī, 
their hands dropping gifts, says Sayana, and that agrees well with the nature of gods 
of delight who pour from full hands the roses of rapture upon mortals, manibus lilia 
plenis. But dravat usually means in the Veda, swift, running, and pāni, although con-
fined to the hands in classical Sanscrit, meant, as I shall suggest, in the old Aryan 
tongue any organ of action, hand, foot or, as in the Latin penis, the sexual organ. 
Even so, we have the nature of the Aswins as gods of delight, fully established; but 
we get in addition a fresh characteristic, the quality of impetuous speed, which is 
reinforced by their other epithets. For the Aswins are narā, the Strong ones; 
rudravartanī,— they put a fierce energy into all their activities; they accept the man-
tras of the hymn śavīrayā dhiyā, with a bright-flaming strength of intelligence in the 
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understanding. The idea of bounteous giving, suggested by Sayana in dravatpānī and 
certainly present in that word if we accept pāni in its ordinary sense, appears in the 
dasrā of the third rik, “O you bounteous ones.” Sayana indeed takes dasrā in the 
sense of destroyers; he gives the root das in this word the same force as in dasyu, an 
enemy or robber; but das can also mean to give, dasma is sometimes interpreted by 
the scholiasts sacrificer and this sense of bounteous giving seems to be fixed on the 
kindred word dasra also, at least when it is applied to the Aswins, by the seventeenth 
rik of the thirtieth Sukta, Śunahśepa’s hymn to Indra and the Aswins,— 

āśvināvaśvāvatyeṣā yātam śavīrayā, gomaddasrā hiraṇyavat [1.30.17] 
“O Aswins, arrive with energetic force of a bright-flaming strength, givers of 

that which is radiant and brilliant” or, if we take the interpretation of the ritualists, 
“of wealth of cows and wealth of gold.” We see that here too we have ish with two 
epithets denoting strength and force; here also we meet the words dasrā and śavīrayā 
in connection with the Aswins; here also they are connected with light or radiance, 
go, rays or diffused light which we shall find to be the standing symbol-word in the 
Vedas for the diffusion of the light of the vijnana or mahas, for that ritam jyotih or 
light of ideal Truth which constitutes the luminous force hymned in connection with 
the Aswins by Praskanwa Kanwa, jyotishmatīm isham. These fixed ideas, this con-
stant relation of epithets, this order in the divine functions, points to a settled system 
large in idea and minute in detail accepted by all the Vedic Rishis throughout the 
long period covered by the ensemble of the hymns of the Rigveda. In the ritualistic 
and naturalistic interpretations we get an artificial sense, an incoherent connection of 
ideas, a vague, purposeless and merely ornamental use of figures and epithets, one 
Rishi apparently reproducing stupidly the decorative ideas, images and words of his 
predecessors. In the subjective interpretation of the Vedas we shall find always a 
simple, lucid and straightforward sense perfectly connected and coherent, arising 
spontaneously from the text, in which there is a reason for the constant recurrence of 
ideas and terms, a complete appropriateness and fullness of meaning for every word 
that is used and an absolutely satisfying logical reason for the connection of each 
word with its predecessor and successor. According to our idea of the mentality of 
the Rishis we shall accept either the one interpretation which results in a confused 
barbaric intelligence or the other which reveals the culture and contents of a deep 
and splendid intellectuality. But there can be no doubt, which gives the best and 
most satisfying sense to the language of the Veda. 

There are two epithets yet left which we have to fix to their right significance, 
before we sum up the evidence of this passage and determine the subjective physi-
ognomy of the Aswins,— purudansasā and nāsatyā. Sayana interprets dansas as ac-
tive,— the Aswins are gods of a great activity; I suggest fashioning or forming activ-
ity,— they are “abundant fashioners”. Sayana’s interpretation suits better with the 
idea of the Aswins as gods full of strength, speed and delight, purudansasā, full of a 
rich activity. But the sense of fashioning is also possible; we have in I.30.16 the ex-
pression sa no hiranyaratham dansanāvān sa nah sanitā sanaye sa no adāt, where the 
meaning may be “he gave a car”, but would run better “he fashioned for us a bril-
liant car”, unless with Sayana we are to disregard the whole structure and rhythmic 
movement of Śunahśepa’s sentence. The other epithet Nāsatyā has long been a puz-
zle for the grammarians; for the ingenious traditional rendering of Yaska and 
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Sayana, na asatyā, not untruthful, is too evidently a desperate shift of entire igno-
rance. The word by its formation must be either a patronymic, “Sons of Nasata”, or 
an adjective formed by the termination tya from the old Aryan noun Nāsa, which 
still exists in the Greek νῆσος, an island. The physical significance of nā in the Ar-
yan tongues is a gliding or floating motion; we find it in the Latin, nare, to swim or 
float, the Greek Nais, a river goddess, nama, a stream, nêxis, swimming, floating, 
naros, water, (S. nāra, water), necho, I swim, float or sail; but in Sanscrit, except in 
nāra, water, and nāga, a snake, elephant, this signification of the long root nā, shared 
by it originally with na, ni, nī, nu and nū, has disappeared. Nevertheless, the word 
Nāsa, in some sense of motion, floating, gliding, sailing, voyaging, must have ex-
isted among the more ancient Sanscrit vocables. But in what sense can it be applied 
to the Aswins? It seems to me that we get the clue in the seventh sloka of Pras-
kanwa’s Hymn to the Aswins which I have already quoted. For immediately after he 
has spoken of the jyotishmatí ish, the luminous force which has carried him over to 
the other shore of the Ignorance, Praskanwa proceeds,— 

ā no nāvā matīnām yātam pārāya gantave, yuñjāthāmaśvinā ratham [1.46.7] 
“O ye who are the ships of our thoughts, come to us for our passing to the other 

shore; O Aswins, yoke your car.” It is as the ships that carry human mentality to the 
other shore of this darkness of ignorance, pīparat tamas tirah, as the masters or help-
ers of their voyage that the Aswins are addressed as Nāsatyā. Nāsa in Nāsatya would 
then be fixed in the sense of voyage, passage or transit. Is it not from the transfer-
ence of this lofty idea to a more material plane that Castor and Pollux of the Ro-
mans, Kashtri and Purudansha, are the helpers of the distressed mariner when storm 
howls upon the darkened seas? 

The Aswins, then, are the gods of youthful delight and youthful strength, 
yuvānā pitarā, always young yet fathers of men, (purudansasā, abundantly creating), 
as they are described in another sukta. They have a brilliant strength mental and 
physical, narā, a bright, strong and eager understanding, śavīrayā dhiyā, full hands of 
bounty and strong fertility of creation, dasrā, purudansasā; an insatiable enjoyment, 
purubhujā; a swift speed and fiery energy in action, dravatpānī rudravartanī; they are 
the lords of bliss who give physical, vital and mental well-being to men and that 
inferior ease, pleasure and delight they lift into the high regions of the original and 
luminous Ananda supported on the ritam jyotih of Mahas of which all these things are 
but pallid and broken rays penetrating into this lower play of subjective light and 
shade which is called the triple world. Because of this double aspect of delight and 
the force for action and knowledge which is given by delight, of force and the de-
light in action and enjoyment which is sustained by force, they are twin gods and not 
one; it may be that Castor is more essentially the lord of delight, Polydeuces of 
force, but they are too like each other not to share in each other’s qualities. Eternal 
youth is the essence of their character and the bestowal, maintenance, and increase 
in men of the gifts which attend youth, is their function. This, if I do not err, was the 
subjective aspect of the great Twin Brethren to the sages of the Veda. 

For what functions are they called to the Sacrifice by Madhuchchhanda? First, 
they have to take delight in the spiritual forces generated in him by the action of the 
internal Yajna. These they have to accept, to enter into them and use them for de-
light, their delight and the sacrificer’s, yajwarīr isho .. chanasyatam; a wide enjoy-
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ment, a mastery of joy and all pleasant things, a swiftness in action like theirs is 
what their advent should bring and therefore these epithets are attached to this ac-
tion. Then they are to accept the words of the mantra, vanatam girah. In fact, vanatam 
means more than acceptance, it is a pleased, joyous almost loving acceptance; for 
vanas is the Latin venus, which means charm, beauty, gratification, and the Sanscrit 
vanitā means woman or wife, she who charms, in whom one takes delight or for 
whom one has desire. Therefore vanatam takes up the idea of chanasyatam, enlarges 
it and applies it to a particular part of the Yajna, the mantras, the hymn or sacred 
words of the stoma. The immense effectiveness assigned to rhythmic Speech and the 
meaning and function of the mantra in the Veda and in later Yoga is a question of 
great interest and importance which must be separately considered; but for our pre-
sent purpose it will be sufficient to specify its two chief functions, the first, to settle, 
fix, establish the god and his qualities and activities in the Sacrificer,— this is the 
true meaning of the word stoma, and, secondly, to effectualise them in action and 
creation subjective or objective,— this is the true meaning of the words rik and arka. 
The later senses, praise and hymn were the creation of actual ceremonial practice, 
and not the root intention of these terms of Veda. Therefore the Aswins, the lords of 
force and joy, are asked to take up the forces of the sacrifice, yajwarīr isho, fill them 
with their joy and activity and carry that joy and activity into the understanding so 
that it becomes śavīra, full of a bright and rapid strength. With that strong, impetu-
ously rapid working they are to take up the words of the mantra into the understand-
ing and by their joy and activity make them effective for action or creation. For this 
reason the epithet purudansasā is attached to this action, abundantly active or, rather, 
abundantly creative of forms into which the action of the yajwarīr ishah is to be 
thrown. But this can only be done as the Sacrificer wishes if they are in the accep-
tance of the mantra dhishnyā, firm and steady. Sayana suggests wise or intelligent as 
the sense of dhishnya, but although dhishanā, like dhī, can mean the understanding 
and dhishnya therefore intelligent, yet the fundamental sense is firm or steadily hold-
ing and the understanding is dhī or dhishanā because it takes up perceptions, 
thoughts and feelings and holds them firmly in their places. Vehemence and rapidity 
may be the causes of disorder and confusion, therefore even in their utmost rapidity 
and rapture of action and formation the Aswins are to be dhishnya, firm and steady. 
This discipline of a mighty, inalienable calm supporting and embracing the greatest 
fierceness of action and intensity of joy, the combination of dhishnyā and rudravar-
tanī, is one of the grandest secrets of the old Vedic discipline. For by this secret men 
can enjoy the world as God enjoys it, with unstinted joy, with unbridled power, with 
undarkened knowledge. 

Therefore the prayer to the Aswins concludes: “The Soma is outpoured; come 
with your full bounty, dasrā and your fierce intensity, rudravartanī.” But what Soma? 
Is it the material juice of a material plant, the bitter Homa which the Parsi priests use 
today in the ceremonies enjoined by the Zendavesta? Does Sayana’s interpretation 
give us the correct rendering? Is it by a material intoxication that this great joy and 
activity and glancing brilliance of the mind joined to a great steadfastness is to be 
obtained? Yuvākavah, says Sayana, means mixed and refers to the mixing of other 
ingredients in the Soma wine. Let us apply again our usual test. We come to the next 
passage in which the word yuvāku occurs, the fourth rik of the seventeenth Sukta, 
Medhatithi Kanwa’s hymn to Indra and Varuna. 
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yuvāku hi śacīnām yuvāku sumatīnām, bhūyāma vājadāvnām [1.17.4] 

Sayana’s interpretation there is a miracle of ritualism and impossibility which it 
is best to ignore. Śachī means in the Veda power, sumati, right thought or right feel-
ing, as we have seen, vājadāvan, strength-giving,— strength in the sense of steadfast 
substance whether of moral state or quality or physical state or quality. Yuvāku in 
such a connection and construction cannot mean mixed. The word is in formation 
the root yu and the adjectival āku connected by the euphonic v. It is akin therefore to 
yuvā, youth, and yavas, energy, plenty or luxuriance; the common idea is energy and 
luxuriance. The adjective yuvāku, if this connection be correct, would mean full of 
energy or particularly of the energy of youth. We get, therefore, a subjective sense 
for yuvāku which suits well with śachī, sumati and vājadāvan and falls naturally into 
the structure and thought of Medhatithi’s rik. Bhūyāma may mean “become” in the 
state of being or like the Greek φύω (bhú) it may admit a transitive sense, to bring 
about in oneself or attain; yuvāku śachīnām will mean the full energy of the powers 
and we get this sense for Medhatithi’s thought: “Let us become” or “For we would 
effect in ourselves the full energy of the powers, the full energy of the right thoughts 
which give substance” to our inner state or faculties. 

We have reached a subjective sense for yuvāku. But what of vriktabarhishah? 
Does not barhih always mean in the Veda the sacred grass strewn as a seat for the 
gods? In the Brahmanas is it not so understood and have [we] not continually the 
expression Ā barhishi sīdata? I have no objection; barhis is certainly the seat of the 
Gods in the sacrifice, stritam ānushak, strewn without a break. But barhis cannot 
originally have meant Kusha grass; for in that case the singular could only be used to 
indicate a single grass and for the seat of the Gods the plural barhīnshi would have to 
be used,— barhihshu sīdata and not barhishi sīdata. We have the right to go behind 
the Brahmanas and enquire what was the original sense of barhis and how it came to 
mean kusha grass. The root barh is a modified formation from the root brih, to grow, 
increase or expand, which we have in brihat. From the sense of spreading we may 
get the original sense of seat, and because the material spread was usually the Kusha 
grass, the word by a secondary application came to bear also that significance. Is this 
the only possible sense of barhis? No, for we find it interpreted also as sacrifice, as 
fire, as light or splendour, as water, as ether. We find barhana and barhas in the 
sense of strength or power and barhah or barham used for a leaf or for a peacock’s 
tail. The base meaning is evidently fullness, greatness, expansion, power, splendour 
or anything having these attributes, an outspread seat, spreading foliage, the out-
spread or splendid peacock’s tail, the shining flame, the wide expanse of ether, the 
wide flow of water. If there were no other current sense of barhis, we should be 
bound to the ritualistic explanation. Even as it is, in other passages the ritualistic 
explanation may be found to stand or be binding; but is it obligatory here? I do not 
think it is even admissible. For observe the awkwardness of the expression, sutā 
vriktabarhishah, wine of which the grass is stripped of its roots. Anything, indeed, is 
possible in the more artificial styles of poetry, but the rest of this hymn, though sub-
tle and deep in thought, is sufficiently lucid and straightforward in expression. In 
such a style this strained and awkward expression is an alien intruder. Moreover, 
since every other expression in these lines is subjective, only dire necessity can 
compel us to admit so material a rendering of this single epithet. There is no such 
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necessity. Barhis means fundamentally fullness, splendour, expansion or strength and 
power, and this sense suits well with the meaning we have found for yuvākavah. The 
sense of vrikta is very doubtful. Purified (cleared, separated) is a very remote sense 
of vrij or vrich and improbable. They can both mean divided, distributed, strewn, out-
spread, but although it is possible that vriktabarhishah means “their fullness outspread 
through the system or distributed in the outpouring”, this sense too is not convinc-
ing. Again vrijana in the Veda means strong, or as a noun, strength, energy, even a 
battle or fight. Vrikta may therefore [mean] brought to its highest strength. We will 
accept this sense as a provisional conjecture, to be confirmed or corrected by farther 
enquiry, and render the line “The Soma distillings are replete with energy and 
brought to their highest fullness.” 

But to what kind of distillings can such terms be applied? The meaning of 
Soma and the Vedic ideas about this symbolic wine must be examined by them-
selves and with a greater amplitude. All we need ask here [is], is there any indication 
in this hymn itself, that the Soma like everything else in the Sukta is subjective and 
symbolic? For, if so, our rendering, which at present is clouded with doubt and built 
on a wide but imperfectly solid foundation, will become firm and established. We 
have the clear suggestion in the next rik, the first of the three addressed to Indra. 
Sutā ime twā āyavah. Our question is answered. What has been distilled? Ime āyavah. 
These life-forces, these vitalities. We shall find throughout the Veda this insistence 
on the life, vitality, āyu or jīva; we shall find that the Soma was regarded as a life-
giving juice, a sort of elixir of life, or nectar of immortality, something at least that 
gave increased vitality, established health, prolonged youth. Of such an elixir it may 
well be said that it is yuvāku, full of the force of youth in which the Aswins must 
specially delight, vriktabarhish, raised to its highest strength and fullness so that the 
gods who drink of it, become in the man in whom they enter and are seated, in-
creased, vriddha, to the full height of their function and activity,— the Aswins to 
their utmost richness of bounty, their intensest fiery activity. Nectar-juices, they are 
called, indavah, pourings of delight, āyavah, life forces, amritāsah, elixirs of immor-
tality. 

Thus we see that when we take words in their first and plain sense, the meaning 
of the riks builds itself up before our eyes, everything agrees, a coherent sense is 
obtained, idea links itself to idea, every noun, epithet and verb falls into its right 
place and has a clear and perfect appropriateness. May we not then say at every step, 
“Is not this the right sense of the Veda, this rather than the forced ritualistic interpre-
tation with its strainings, violences, incoherences, inconsistencies, or the difficult, 
laboured and artificial naturalistic interpretation of the European scholars with its 
result of garish image, tawdry ornament, emptiness of idea and ill-related sense?” At 
least the possibility has been established; we have a beginning and a foundation. 

10. Source № 5. 1912 

1. O Aswins, I am in the full rush, the full ecstasy of the sacrificial ac-
tion, O swift-footed, much-enjoying masters of happiness, take in 
me your delight. 

2. O strong wide-distributing Aswins, with your bright-flashing (or 
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brilliantly-forceful) understanding take pleasure in the words (of 
the mantra) which are now firmly settled (in the mind). 

3. O givers, O lords of free movement, come to the outpourings of my 
nectar, be ye fierce in action; — I feel full of youthful vigour, I have 
prepared the sacred grass. 

4. Indra, arrive, O thou of rich and varied light, here are these life-
streams poured forth, purified, with vital powers, with substance. 

5. Arrive, O Indra, controlled by the understanding, impelled forward 
in various directions to my soul faculties, I who am now full of 
strength and flourishing increase. 

6. Arrive, O Indra, with protection to my soul faculties, O dweller in 
the brilliance, confirm our delight in the nectar poured. 

8. O you all-gods who are energetic in works, come to the nectar dis-
tilled, ye swift ones, (or, come swiftly), like calves to their own 
stalls,— (so at least we must translate this last phrase, till we can get 
the real meaning, for I do not believe this is the real or, at any rate, 
the only meaning). 

9. O you all-gods unfaltering, with wide capacity of strength, ye who 
harm not, attach yourselves to the offering as its supporters. 

C o m m e n t s  
The first passage in which Saraswati is mentioned, is the third hymn of the first 

Mandala, the hymn of Madhuchchhanda Vaisvamitra, in which the Aswins, Indra, 
the Visve devah and Saraswati are successively invoked — apparently in order to 
conduct an ordinary material sacrifice? That is the thing that has to be seen,— to be 
understood. What is Saraswati, whether as a Muse or a river, doing at the Soma-
offering? Or is she there as the architect of the hymn, the weaver of the Riks? 

The passage devoted to her occupies the three final and culminating verses of 
the sacred poem. Pāvakā naḥ sarasvatī vājebhirvājinīvatī, yajñam vaṣṭu dhiyāvasuḥ. 
Codayitrī sūnṛtānām cetantī sumatīnām, yajñam dadhe sarasvatī. Maho arṇaḥ sarasvatī 
pra cetayati ketunā, dhiyo viśvā vi rājati [1.3.10-1.3.12] 

Now there is here mention in the last verse of a flowing water, arṇas, whether 
sea or river, but this can be no material stream, since plainly the rest of the passage 
can only refer to a goddess whose functions are subjective. She is dhiyavasuh 
[dhiyāvasuḥ], stored or rich with understanding, she is the impelling power of truths, 
she is the awakener of or to right thoughts. She awakens something or brings it for-
ward into consciousness (pra-cetayati) by the perceptive intelligence and she governs 
or shines through all the movements of the fixing and discerning mind. There are too 
many words here that do ordinarily and ought here to bear a purely subjective sense 
for any avoidance of the clear import of the passage. We start then with the concep-
tion of Saraswati as a goddess of mind, if not the goddess of mind and we have then 
to determine what are her functions or activities as indicated in this important pas-
sage and for what purpose she has been summoned by the son of Visvamitra to this 
sacrifice. 
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What exact sense are we to apply to vajebhir vajinivati [vājebhir vājinīvatī] when 
it is spoken of a subjective Power? It is a suggestion I shall make and work out here-
after by application to all the hundreds of passages in which the word occurs that 
vaja in the Veda means a substantial, firm and copious condition of being, well-
grounded and sufficient plenty in anything material, mental or spiritual, any sub-
stance, wealth, chattels, qualities, psychological conditions. Saraswati has the power 
of firm plenty, vajini [vājinī], by means of or consisting in many kinds of plenty, co-
pious stores of mental material for any mental activity or sacrifice. But first of all 
she is purifying, pavaka [pāvakā]. Therefore she is not merely or not essentially a 
goddess of mental force, but of enlightenment; for enlightenment is the mental force 
that purifies. And she is dhiyavasu [dhiyāvasu], richly stored with understanding, 
buddhi, the discerning intellect, which holds firmly in their place, fixes, establishes 
all mental conceptions. First, therefore she has the purifying power of enlighten-
ment, secondly, she has plenty of mental material, great wealth of mental being; 
thirdly, she is powerful in intellect, in that which holds, discerns, places. Therefore 
she is asked, as I take it, to control the Yajna —vashtu [vaṣṭu] from Root vash [vaṣ], 
which bore the idea of control as is evident from its derivatives vasha, vashya and 
vashin [vaṣa, vaṣya and vaṣin]. 

But greater capacities, mightier functions are demanded of Saraswati. Mind and 
discerning intelligence, however active and well-stored, may give false interpreta-
tion and mistaken counsel. But Saraswati at the sacrifice is chodayitri sunritanam 
chetanti sumatinam [codayitrī sūnṛtānām cetantī sumatīnām]. It is she who gives the 
impulsion to the truths that appear in the mind, it is she who, herself conscious of 
right thoughts and just processes of thinking, awakens to them the mental faculties. 
Therefore, because she is the impelling force behind intellectual Truth, and our 
awakener to right thinking, she is present at the sacrifice; she has established and 
upholds it, yajnam dadhe [yajñam dadhe]. This sacrifice, whatever else it may be, is 
controlled by mental enlightenment and rich understanding and confirmed in and by 
truth and right-thinking. Therefore is Saraswati its directing power and presiding 
goddess. 

But by what power of Saraswati’s are falsehood and error excluded and the 
mind and discerning reason held to truth and right-thinking? This, if I mistake not, is 
what the Rishi Madhuchchhanda, the drashta [draṣṭā] of Veda has seen for us in his 
last and culminating verse. I have said that arnas [arṇas] is a flowing water whether 
river or sea; for the word expresses either a flowing continuity or a flowing expanse. 
We may translate it then as “the river of Mah or Mahas”, and place arnas in apposi-
tion with Saraswati. This goddess will then be in our subjective being some principle 
to which the Vedic thinkers gave the names of Mah and Mahas for it is clear, if the 
rest of our interpretation is at all correct, that there can be no question of a material 
stream and arnas must refer to some stream or storehouse of subjective faculty. But 
there are strong objections to such a collocation. We shall find later that the goddess 
Mahi and not Saraswati is the objectivising feminine power and divine representa-
tive of this Vedic principle Mahas; pracetayati besides demands an object and maho 
arnas [maho arṇaḥ] is the only object which the structure of the sentence and the 
rhythm of the verse will allow. I translate therefore “Saraswati awakens by the per-
ceptive intelligence the ocean (or, flowing expanse) of Mahas and governs diversely 
all the movements (or, all the faculties) of the understanding.” 
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What is Mah or Mahas? The word means great, embracing, full, comprehen-
sive. The Earth, also, because of its wideness and containing faculty is called 
mahi,— just as it is called prithivi, dhara, medini, dharani, etc. In various forms, the 
root itself, mahi, mahitwam, maha, magha, etc, it recurs with remarkable profusion 
and persistence throughout the Veda. Evidently it expressed some leading thought of 
the Rishis, was some term of the highest importance in their system of psychology. 
Turning to the Purana we find the term mahat applied to some comprehensive prin-
ciple which is supposed itself to be near to the unmanifest, avyaktam but to supply 
the material of all that is manifest and always to surround, embrace and uphold it. 
Mahat seems here to be an objective principle; but this need not trouble us; for in the 
old Hindu system all that is objective had something subjective corresponding to it 
and constituting its real nature. We find it explicitly declared in the Vishnu Purana 
that all things here are manifestations of vijnana, pure ideal knowledge, sarvani vi-
jnanavijrimbhitani — ideal knowledge vibrating out into intensity of various phe-
nomenal existences each with its subjective reason for existence and objective case 
and form of existence. Is ideal knowledge then the subjective principle of mahat? If 
so, vijnanam and the Vedic mahas are likely to be terms identical in their philoso-
phical content and psychological significance. We turn to the Upanishads and find 
mention made more than once of a certain subjective state of the soul, which is 
called Mahan Atma, a state into which the mind and senses have to be drawn up as 
we rise by samadhi of the instruments of knowledge into the supreme state of Brah-
man and which is superior therefore to these instruments. The Mahan Atma is the 
state of the pure Brahman out of which the vijnana or ideal truth (sattwa or beness of 
things) emerges and it is higher than the vijnana but nearer us than the Unmanifest 
or Avyaktam (Katha: III.10, 11, 13 and VI.7). If we understand by the Mahan Atma 
that status of soul existence (Purusha) which is the basis of the objective mahat or 
mahati prakriti and which develops the vijnanam or ideal knowledge as its subjec-
tive instrument, then we shall have farther light on the nature of Mahas in the an-
cient conceptions. We shall see that it is ideal knowledge, vijnanam, or is connected 
with ideal knowledge. 

But we have first one more step in our evidence to notice, — the final and con-
clusive link. In the Taittiriya Upanishad we are told that there are three vyahritis, 
Bhur, Bhuvar, Swar, but the Rishi Mahachamasya insisted on a fourth, Mahas. What 
is this fourth vyahriti? It is evidently some old Vedic idea and can hardly fail to be 
our maho arnas. I have already, in my introduction, outlined briefly the Vedic, Ve-
dantic and Puranic system of the seven worlds and the five bodies. In this system the 
three vyahritis constitute the lower half of existence which is in bondage to Avidya. 
Bhurloka is the material world, our dwelling place, in which Annam predominates, 
in which everything is subject to or limited by the laws of matter and material con-
sciousness. Bhuvar are the middle worlds, antariksha, between Swar and Bhur, vital 
worlds in which Prana, the vital principle predominates and everything is subject to 
or limited by the laws of vitality and vital consciousness. Swarloka is the supreme 
world of the triple system, the pure mental kingdom in which manas — either in 
itself or, as one goes higher, uplifted and enlightened by buddhi — predominates 
and by the laws of mind determines the life and movements of the existences which 
inhabit it. The three Puranic worlds Jana, Tapas, Satya,— not unknown to the Veda 
— constitute the Parardha; they are the higher ranges of existence in which Sat, 
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Chit, Ananda, the three mighty elements of the divine nature predominate respec-
tively, creative Ananda or divine bliss in Jana, the power of Chit (Chich-chhakti) or 
divine Energy in Tapas, the extension [of] Sat or divine being in Satya. But these 
worlds are hidden from us, avyakta — lost for us in the sushupti to which only great 
Yogins easily attain and only with the Anandaloka have we by means of the ananda-
kosha some difficult chance of direct access. We are too joyless to bear the surging 
waves of that divine bliss, too weak or limited to move in those higher ranges of 
divine strength and being. Between the upper hemisphere and the lower is Mahar-
loka, the seat of ideal knowledge and pure Truth, which links the free spirits to the 
bound, the gods who deliver to the gods who are in chains, the wide and immutable 
realms to these petty provinces where all shifts, all passes, all changes. We see there-
fore that Mahas is still vijnanam and we can no longer hesitate to identify our sub-
jective principle of mahas, source of truth and right thinking awakened by Saraswati 
through the perceptive intelligence, with the Vedantic principle of vijnana or pure 
buddhi, instrument of pure Truth and ideal knowledge. 

We do not find that the Rishi Mahachamasya succeeded in getting his fourth 
vyahriti accepted by the great body of Vedantic thinkers. With a little reflection we 
can see the reason why. The vijnana or mahat is superior to reasoning. It sees and 
knows, hears and knows, remembers and knows by the ideal principles of drishti, 
sruti and smriti; it does not reason and know. Or withdrawing into the Mahan Atma, 
it is what it exercises itself upon and therefore knows — as it were, by conscious 
identity; for that is the nature of the Mahan Atma to be everything separately and 
collectively and know it as an object of his Knowledge and yet as himself. Always 
vijnana knows things in the whole and therefore in the part, in the mass and there-
fore in the particular. But when ideal knowledge, vijnana, looks out on the phe-
nomenal world in its separate details, it then acquires an ambiguous nature. So long 
as it is not assailed by mind, it is still the pure buddhi and free from liability to er-
rors. The pure buddhi may assign its reasons, but it knows first and reasons after-
wards,— to explain, not to justify. Assailed by mind, the ideal buddhi ceases to be 
pure, ceases to be ideal, becomes sensational, emotional, is obliged to found itself on 
data, ends not in knowledge but in opinion and is obliged to hold doubt with one 
hand even while it tries to grasp certainty by the other. For it is the nature of mind to 
be shackled and frightened by its data. It looks at things as entirely outside itself, 
separate from itself and it approaches them one by one, groups them and thus arrives 
at knowledge by synthesis; or if [it] looks at things in the mass, it has to appreciate 
them vaguely and then take its parts and qualities one by one, arriving at knowledge 
by a process of analysis. But it cannot be sure that the knowledge it acquires, is pure 
truth; it can never be safe against mixture of truth and error, against one-sided 
knowledge which leads to serious misconception, against its own sensations, pas-
sions, prejudices and false associations. Such truth as it gets can only be correct even 
so far as it goes, if all the essential data have been collected and scrupulously 
weighed without any false weights or any unconscious or semi-conscious interfer-
ence with the balance. A difficult undertaking! So we can form reliable conclu-
sions,— and then too always with some reserve of doubt, — about the past and the 
present. Of the future the mind can know nothing except in eternally fixed move-
ments, for it has no data. We try to read the future from the past and present and 
make the most colossal blunders. The practical man of action who follows there his 
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will, his intuition and his instinct, is far more likely to be correct than the scientific 
reasoner. Moreover, the mind has to rely for its data on the outer senses or on its 
own inner sensations and perceptions and it can never be sure that these are inform-
ing it correctly or are, even, in their nature anything but lying instruments. Therefore 
we say we know the objective world on the strength of a perpetual hypothesis. The 
subjective world we know only as in a dream, sure only of our own inner move-
ments and the little we can learn from them about others, but there too sure only of 
this objective world and end always in conflict of transitory opinions, a doubt, a per-
haps. Yet sure knowledge, indubitable Truth, the Vedic thinkers have held, is not 
only possible to mankind, but is the goal of our journey. Satyameva jayate nānṛtaṃ 
satyena panthā vitato devayānaḥ, yenākramantyṛṣayo hyāptakāmā yatra tat satyasya 
paramaṃ nidhānam.1 Truth conquers and not falsehood, by truth the path has been 
extended which the gods follow, by which sages attaining all their desire arrive 
where is that Supreme Abode of Truth. The very eagerness of man for Truth, his 
untameable yearning towards an infinite reality, an infinite extension of knowledge, 
the fact that he has the conception of a fixed and firm truth, nay the very fact that 
error is possible and persistent, are indications that pure Truth exists. We follow no 
chimaera as a supreme good, nor do the Powers of Darkness fight against a mere 
shadow. The ideal Truth is constantly coming down to us, constantly seeking to de-
liver us from our slavery to our senses and the magic circle of our limited data. It 
speaks to our hearts and creates the phenomenon of Faith, but the heart has its law-
less and self-regarding emotions and disfigures the message. It speaks to the Imagi-
nation, our great intellectual instrument which liberates us from the immediate fact 
and opens the mind to infinite possibility; but the imagination has her pleasant fic-
tions and her headlong creative impulse and exaggerates the truth and distorts and 
misplaces circumstances. It speaks to the intellect itself, bids it criticise its instru-
ments by  vichara and creates the critical reason, bids it approach the truth directly by 
a wide passionless and luminous use of the pure judgment, and creates shuddha 
buddhi or Kant’s pure reason; bids it divine truth and learn to hold the true divination 
and reject the counterfeit, and creates the intuitive reason and its guardian, intuitive 
discrimination or viveka. But the intellect is impatient of error, eager for immediate 
results and hurries to apply what it receives before it has waited and seen and under-
stood. Therefore error maintains and even extends her reign. At last come the logi-
cian and modern rationalist thinker; disgusted with the exaggeration of these move-
ments, seeing their errors, unable to see their indispensable utility, he sets about 
sweeping them away as intellectual rubbish, gets rid of faith, gets rid of flexibility of 
mind, gets rid of sympathy, pure reason and intuition, puts critical reason into an ill 
lightened dungeon and thinks now, delivered from these false issues, to compass 
truth by laborious observation and a rigid logic. To live on these dry and insufficient 
husks is the last fate of impure vijnanam or buddhi confined in the data of the mind 
and senses — until man wronged in his nature, cabined in his possibilities revolts 
and either prefers a luminous error or resumes his broadening and upward march. 

It was this aspect of impure mahas, vijnanam working not in its own home, swe 
dame but in the house of a stranger, as a servant of an inferior faculty, reason as we 

                                                 
1 Mundaka, 3.1.6. 
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call it, which led the Rishi Mahachamasya to include mahas among the vyahritis. 
But vijnana itself is an integral part of the supreme movement, it is divine thought in 
divine being,— therefore not a vyahriti. The Veda uses to express this pure Truth 
and ideal knowledge another word, equivalent in meaning to mahat,— the word bri-
hat and couples with it two other significant expressions, satyam and ritam. This 
trinity of satyam ritam brihat — Sacchidananda objectivised — is the Mahan Atma. 
Satyam is Truth, the principle of infinite and divine Being, Sat objectivised to 
Knowledge as the Truth of things self-manifested; Ritam is Law, the motion of 
things thought out, the principle of divine self-aware energy, Chit-shakti objectiv-
ised to knowledge as the Truth of things self-arranged; Brihat is full content and 
fullness, satisfaction, Nature, the principle of divine Bliss objectivised to knowledge 
as the Truth of things contented with its own manifestation in law of being and law 
of action. For, as the Vedanta tells us, there is no lasting satisfaction in the little, in 
the unillumined or halfillumined things of mind and sense, satisfaction there is only 
in the large, the self-true and self-existent. Nalpe sukham asti bhumaiva sukham. 
Bhuma, brihat, mahat, that is God. It is Ananda therefore that insists on largeness 
and constitutes the mahat or brihat. Ananda is the soul of Nature, its essentiality, 
creative power and peace. The harmony of creative power and peace, pravritti and 
nivritti, jana and shama, is the divine state which we feel — as Wordsworth felt it — 
when we go back to the brihat, the wide and infinite which, containing and con-
tented with its works, says of it “Sukritam”, What I have made, is good. Whoever 
enters this kingdom of Mahat, this Maho Arnas or great sea of ideal knowledge, 
comes into possession of his true being, true knowledge, true bliss. He attains the 
ideal powers of drishti, sruti, smriti — sees truth face to face, hears her unerring 
voice or knows her by immediate recognising memory — just as we say of a friend 
“This is he” and need no reasoning of observation, comparison, induction or deduc-
tion to tell us who he is or to explain our knowledge to ourselves — though we may, 
already knowing the truth, use a self-evident reasoning masterfully in order to con-
vince others. The characteristic of ideal knowledge is first that it is direct in its ap-
proach, secondly, that it is self-evident in its revelation, swayamprakasha, thirdly, 
that it is unerring fact of being, sat, satyam in its substance. Moreover, it is always 
perfectly satisfied and divinely pleasurable; it is atmarati and atmastha, confines it-
self to itself and does not reach out beyond itself to grasp at error or grope within 
itself to stumble over ignorance. It is, too, perfectly effective whether for knowl-
edge, speech or action, satyakarma, satyapratijna, satyavadi. The man who rising be-
yond the state of the manu, manishi or thinker which men are now, becomes the kavi 
or direct seer, containing what he sees,— he who draws the manomaya purusha up 
into the vijnanamaya,— is in all things “true”. Truth is his characteristic, his law of 
being, the stamp that God has put upon him. But even for the manishi ideal Truth 
has its bounties. For from thence come the intuitions of the poet, the thinker, the 
artist, scientist, man of action, merchant, craftsman, labourer each in his sphere, the 
seed of the great thoughts, discoveries, faiths that help the world and save our hu-
man works and destinies from decay and dissolution. But in utilising these messages 
from our higher selves for the world, in giving them a form or a practical tendency, 
we use our intellects, feelings or imaginations and alter to their moulds or colour 
with their pigments the Truth. That alloy seems to be needed to make this gold from 
the mines above run current among men. This then is Maho Arnas. The psychologi-
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cal conceptions of our remote forefathers concerning it have so long been alien to 
our thought and experience that they may be a little difficult to follow and more dif-
ficult to accept mentally. But we must understand and grasp them in their fullness if 
we have any desire to know the meaning of the Veda. For they are the very centre 
and keystone of Vedic psychology. Maho Arnas, the Great Ocean, is the stream of 
our being which at once divides and connects the human in us from the divine, and 
to cross over from the human to the divine, from this small and divided finite to that 
one, great and infinite, from this death to that immortality, leaving Diti for Aditi, 
alpam for bhuma, martyam for amritam is the great preoccupation and final aim of 
Veda and Vedanta. 

We can now understand the intention of the Rishi in his last verse and the 
greatness of the climax to which he has been leading us. Saraswati is able to give 
impulsion to Truth and awaken to right thinking because she has access to the Maho 
Arnas, the great ocean. On that level of consciousness, we are usually it must be 
remembered asleep, sushupta. The chetana or waking consciousness has no access; it 
lies behind our active consciousness, is, as we might say, superconscious, for us, 
asleep. Saraswati brings it forward into active consciousness by means of the ketu or 
perceptive intelligence, that essential movement of mind which accepts and realises 
whatever is presented to it. To focus this ketu, this essential perception on the higher 
truth by drawing it away from the haphazard disorder of sensory data is the great 
aim of Yogic meditation. Saraswati by fixing essential perception on the satyam 
ritam brihat above makes ideal knowledge active and is able to inform it with all 
those plentiful movements of mind which she, “dhiyavasu, vajebhir vajinivati”, has 
prepared for the service of the Master of the sacrifice. She is able to govern all the 
movements of understanding without exception in their thousand diverse move-
ments and give them the single impression of truth and right thinking — visva dhiyo 
vi rajati. A governed and ordered activity of soul and mind, led by the Truth-
illuminated intellect, is the aim of the sacrifice which Madhuchchhanda son of 
Viswamitra is offering to the Gods. 

For we perceive at once that the yajna here can be no material sacrifice, no 
mere pouring out of the Soma-wine on the sacred flame to the gods of rain and 
cloud, star and sunshine. Saraswati is not even here the goddess of speech whose 
sole function is to inspire and guide the singer in his hymn. In other passages she 
may be merely Bharati,— the Muse. But here there are greater depths of thought and 
soul-experience. She has to do things which mere speech cannot do. And even if we 
were to take her here as the divine Muse, still the functions asked of her are too 
great, there is too little need of all these high intellectual motions, for a mere invita-
tion to Rain and Star Gods to share in a pouring of the Soma-wine. She could do that 
without all this high intellectual and spiritual labour. Even, therefore, if it be a mate-
rial sacrifice which Madhuchchhanda is offering, its material aspects can be no more 
than symbolical. Unless indeed the rest of the hymn contradicts the intellectual and 
spiritual purport which we have discovered in these closing verses, full — on the 
face of them and accepting the plainest and most ordinary meaning for each single 
word in them — of deep psychological knowledge, moral and spiritual aspiration 
and a supreme poetical art. 

I do not propose to study the earlier verses of the hymn with the same care as 
we have expended on the closing dedication to Saraswati,— that would lead me be-
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yond my immediate purpose. A rapid glance through them to see whether they con-
firm or contradict our first results will be sufficient. There are three passages, also of 
three verses each, consecrated successively to the Aswins, Indra and the Visve 
Devah. I shall give briefly my own view of these three passages and the gods they 
invoke. 

The master word of the address to the Aswins is the verb chanasyatam, take 
your delight. The Aswins, as I understand them, are the masters of strength, youth, 
joy, swiftness, pleasure, rapture, the pride and glory of existence, and may almost be 
described as the twin gods of youth and joy. All the epithets applied to them here 
support this view. They are dravatpani subhaspati, the swift-footed masters of weal, 
of happiness and good fortune; they are purubhuja, much enjoying; their office is to 
take and give delight, chanasyatam. So runs the first verse, 

1.3.1. O Aswins, cries Madhuchchhanda, I am in the full rush, the full ecstasy 
of the sacrificial action, O swift-footed, much-enjoying masters of happiness, take in 
me your delight. 

1.3.2. Again they are purudansasa, wide-distributing, nara, strong. “O strong 
wide-distributing Aswins,” continues the singer, “with your bright-flashing (or bril-
liantly-forceful) understanding take pleasure in the words (of the mantra) which are 
now firmly settled (in the mind)”. 

Again we have the stress on things subjective, intellectual and spiritual. The ex-
treme importance of the mantra, the inspired and potent word in the old Vedic relig-
ion is known nor has it diminished in later Hinduism. The mantra in Yoga is only 
effective when it has settled into the mind, is asina, has taken its seat there and be-
come spontaneous; it is then that divine power enters into, takes possession of it and 
the mantra itself becomes one with the god of the mantra and does his works in the 
soul and body. This, as every Yogin knows, is one of the fundamental ideas not only 
in the Rajayogic practice but in almost all paths of spiritual discipline. Here we have 
the very word that can most appropriately express this settling in of the mantra, 
dhishnya, combined with the word girah. And we know that the gods in the Veda are 
called girvanah, those who delight in the mantra; Indra, the god of mental force, is 
girvahas, he who supports or bears the mantra. Why should Nature gods delight in 
speech or the god of thunder and rain be the supporter or bearer of any kind of 
speech? The hymns? But what is meant by bearing the hymns? We have to give un-
natural meanings to vanas and vahas, if we wish to avoid this plain indication. In the 
next verse the epithets are dasra, bountiful, which, like wide-distributing is again an 
epithet appropriate to the givers of happiness, weal and youth, rudravartani, fierce 
and impetuous in all their ways, and Nasatya, a word of doubtful meaning which, for 
philological reasons, I take to mean gods of movement. As the movement indicated 
by this and kindred words nâ, (natare), especially meant a gliding, floating, swim-
ming movement, the Aswins came to be especially the protectors of ships and sail-
ors, and it is in this capacity that we find Castor and Polydeuces (Purudansas) acting, 
their Western counterparts, the brothers of Helen (Sarama), the swift riders of the 
Roman legend. “O givers, O lords of free movement,” runs the closing verse of this 
invocation, “come to the outpourings of my nectar, be ye fierce in action; — I feel 
full of youthful vigour, I have prepared the sacred grass,” — if that indeed be the 
true and early meaning of barhis. 

1.3.3. It is an intense rapture of the soul (rudravartani) which Madhuchchhandas 
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asks first from the gods. Therefore his first call is to the Aswins. 
Next, it is to Indra that he turns. I have already said that in my view Indra is the 

master of mental force. Let us see whether there is anything here to contradict the 
hypothesis. 

1.3.4-6. There are several important words here that are doubtful in their sense, 
anwi, tana, vaghatah, brahmani; but none of them are of importance for our present 
purpose except brahmani. For reasons I shall give in the proper place I do not accept 
Brahma in the Veda as meaning speech of any kind, but as either soul or a mantra of 
the kind afterwards called dhyana, the object of which was meditation and formation 
in the soul of the divine Power meditated on whether in an image or in his qualities. 
It is immaterial which sense we take here. “Indra,” sings the Rishi, “arrive, O thou of 
rich and varied light, here are these life-streams poured forth, purified, with vital 
powers, with substance. Arrive, O Indra, controlled by the understanding, impelled 
forward in various directions to my soul faculties, I who am now full of strength and 
flourishing increase. Arrive, O Indra, with protection to my soul faculties, O dweller 
in the brilliance, confirm our delight in the nectar poured.” It seems to me that the 
remarkable descriptions dhiyeshito viprajutah are absolutely conclusive, that they 
prove the presence of a subjective Nature Power, not a god of rain and tempest, and 
prove especially a mind-god. What is it but mental force which comes controlled by 
the understanding and is impelled forward by it in various directions? What else is it 
that at the same time protects by its might the growing and increasing soul faculties 
from impairing and corrupting attack and confirms, keeps safe and continuous the 
delight which the Aswins have brought with them? The epithets chitrabhano, harivas 
become at once intelligible and appropriate; the god of mental force has indeed a 
rich and varied light, is indeed a dweller in the brilliance. The progress of the 
thought is clear. Madhuchchhanda, as a result of Yogic practice, is in a state of spiri-
tual and physical exaltation; he has poured out the nectar of vitality; he is full of 
strength and ecstasy. This is the sacrifice he has prepared for the gods. He wishes it 
to be prolonged, perhaps to be made, if it may now be, permanent. The Aswins are 
called to give and take the delight, Indra to supply and preserve that mental force 
which will sustain the delight otherwise in danger of being exhausted and sinking by 
its own fierceness rapidly consuming its material in the soul faculties. The state and 
the movement are one of which every Yogin knows. 

1.3.7. But he is not content with the inner sacrifice. He wishes to pour out this 
strength and joy in action on the world, on his fellows, on the peoples, therefore he 
calls to the Visve Devah to come, A gata! — all the gods in general who help man 
and busy themselves in supporting his multitudinous and manifold action. They are 
kindly, omasas, they are charshanidhrito, holders or supporters of all our actions, es-
pecially actions that require effort, (it is in this sense that I take charshani, again on 
good philological grounds), they are to distribute this nectar to all or to divide it 
among themselves for the action,— dasvanso may have either force,— for Mad-
huchchhanda wishes not only to possess, but to give, to distribute, he is dashush. 
Omasas charshanidhrito visve devasa a gata, daswanso dashushah sutam. He goes on, 

1.3.8-9. Visve devaso apturah sutam a ganta turnayah Usra iva swasarani. Visve 
devaso asridha ehimayaso adruhah, Medham jushanta vahnayah. “O you all-gods who 
are energetic in works, come to the nectar distilled, ye swift ones, (or, come swiftly), 
like calves to their own stalls,— (so at least we must translate this last phrase, till we 
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can get the real meaning, for I do not believe this is the real or, at any rate, the only 
meaning). O you all-gods unfaltering, with wide capacity of strength, ye who harm 
not, attach yourselves to the offering as its supporters.” And then come the lines 
about Saraswati. For although Indra can sustain for a moment or for a time he is at 
present a mental, not an ideal force; it is Saraswati full of the vijnana, of mahas, 
guiding by it the understanding in all its ways who can give to all these gods the 
supporting knowledge, light and truth which will confirm and uphold the delight, the 
mental strength and supply inexhaustibly from the Ocean of Mahas the beneficent 
and joy-giving action,— Saraswati, goddess of inspiration, the flowing goddess who 
is the intermediary and channel by which divine truth, divine joy, divine being de-
scend through the door of knowledge into this human receptacle. In a word, she is 
our inspirer, our awakener, our lurer towards Immortality. It is immortality that 
Madhuchchhandas prepares for himself and the people who do sacrifice to Heaven, 
devayantah. The Soma-streams he speaks of are evidently no intoxicating vegetable 
juices; he calls them ayavah, life-forces; and elsewhere amritam, nectar of immortal-
ity; somasah, wine-draughts of bliss and internal well being. It is the clear Yogic 
idea of the amritam, the divine nectar which flows into the system at a certain stage 
of Yogic practice and gives pure health, pure strength and pure physical joy to the 
body as a basis for a pure mental and spiritual vigour and activity. 

We have therefore as a result of a long and careful examination the clear con-
viction that certainly in this poem of Madhuchchhanda, probably in others of his 
hymns, perhaps in all we have an invocation to subjective Nature powers, a sym-
bolic sacrifice, a spiritual, moral and subjective effort and purpose. And if many 
other suktas in this and other Mandalas confirm the evidence of this third hymn of 
the Rigveda, shall we not say that here we have the true Veda as the Rishis under-
stood it and that this was the reason why all the ancient thinkers looked on the 
hymns with so deep-seated a reverence that even after they came to be used merely 
as ceremonial liturgies at a material sacrifice, even after the Buddha impatiently 
flung them aside, the writer of the Gita had to look beyond them and Shankara re-
spectfully put them on the shelf of neglect as useless for spiritual purposes, even 
after they have ceased to be used and almost to be read, the most spiritual nation on 
the face of the earth still tenaciously, by a sort of divine instinct, clings to them as its 
supreme Scriptures and refers back all its spirituality and higher knowledge to the 
Vedas? Let us proceed and see whether this is not the truest as well as the noblest 
reading of the riddle — the real root of God’s purpose in maintaining this our an-
cient faith and millennial tradition. 
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Sukta 1.4 
To whom: indra. From whom: madhucchandas vaiśvāmitra. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.4.1 स॒पकमतय ॑सघा॑िमव गो॒ह ॑।ु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒॒ ूृ ॒ े े  जमिस िव॑िव ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒  
surūpa-kṛtnúm ūtáye sudúghām-iva go-dúhe juhūmási dyávi-dyavi 

We call [5] day by day [6] for safeguard1 [2] the Maker of perfect forms [1] like good milch-
cow [3] for milker [4]. 

1.4.2 उप॑ नऻ  सवना ग॑िह सोम॑ सोमपाः िपब ।॒ ॒  गो॒दा इिवतो॒ मदे॒ ॏ  ॥ 
úpa naḥ sávanā ā gahi sómasya soma-pāḥ piba go-dāḥ ít revátaḥ mádaḥ 

To [1] our [2] pressings [3] come [5], o Soma-drinker [7], drink [8] Soma [6], truly [10], the 
intoxication [12] of opulent [11] is giving Light [9]. 

1.4.3 अथा॑ त अत॑माना िवाम॑ समती॒ना ।े॒ ॒ं ं ंु  मा नो॒ अित॑  आ ग॑िह ॥॒  
átha te ántamānām vidyāma su-matīnām mā naḥ áti khyaḥ ā gahi 

Then [1] may we know [4] thy [2] most intimate [3] right-thinkings [5], do not [6] be seen [9] 
beyond [7] our limits [8], come [11]. 

1.4.4 परि॑ह िवमम॑तिमिे ॒॒ ृ ॒ ं ॗ पृा िवपि॒ त ॗ । य सिख॑ आ वरे ॒॒ ॗ ॥ 
párā ihi vígram ástṛtam índram pṛccha vipaḥ-cítam yáḥ te sákhi-bhyaḥ ā váram 

Go to [2] vigorous [3], unoverthrown [4] Indra [5], ask [6] the illumined [7], who is [8] su-
preme boon [12] to your [9] friends [10]. 

1.4.5 उत ॄ॑वत नो॒ िनदो॒ िनरत॑िदारत ।॒ ंु ु ॒  दधा॑ना॒ इि इवं ॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
utá bruvantu naḥ nídaḥ níḥ anyátaḥ cit ārata dádhānāḥ índre ít dúvaḥ 

And [1] let censurers [4] speak [2] us [3]: “Go [8] away [5] elsewhere [6] you who holding 
[9] your workings [12] exactly in [9] Indra [10]”. 

1.4.6 उत न॒ ॏ  सभगाँ ॑अिरव॒चय॑द कयु॒ ॒ े ु  ृ ॒ ॏ  । ामिदि॑ शमि॑ण ॥े ं ॒   
utá naḥ su-bhágān aríḥ vocéyuḥ dasma kṛṣṭáyaḥ syāma ít índrasya śármaṇi 

And [1] let Arian [4] people [7] declare [5] us [2] felicitous [3], o doer of works, [6], let we be 
[8] in peace [11] exactly of [9] Indra [10]. 

1.4.7 एमा॒शमा॒शव ॑भर यिौयु े ॒ ॗ नमाद॑न ।ृ॒ ं  पतय॒ ॒ ॗदय॑ख ॥॒ ं  
ā īm āśúm āśáve bhara yajña-śríyam nṛ-mādanam patayát mandayát-sakham 

May [2] bring [5] for swift (for Indra) [4] the swift (Soma) [3], glory of the sacrifice [6] who 
intoxicates the Men [7], let (him, i.e. Soma) bring (to us) [8] him (Indra) who gives rapture 
to his friends [9]. 

1.4.8 अ पी॒ा श॑तबतो घनो वऽाणा॑मभवः ।॒ ॒ ृ॒  ूावो॒ वाजष॑ वा॒िजने ु ॗ ॥ 
asyá pītvā śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato ghanáḥ vṛtrāṇām abhavaḥ prá āvaḥ vājeṣu vājínam 

                                                 
1 Such words as safeguard, protection, guard, protector etc also often include another meaning of feeding, 

nourishing, fostering, caring, cherishing, promoting, increasing and so of increaser, nourisher, fosterer, 
patron, promoter, increaser. For example, cowherd (gopā, gopa) must not only protect his herd, but also 
care about its feeding, increasing, wellbeing and so on. 
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{When thou} hadst drunk [2] of this {Soma} [1], O thou of hundred works [3], thou be-
camest [6] a slayer of the [4] Vritras [5], protectedst [8] {the mind} full of plenitudes [10] in 
its plenitudes. [9]. 

1.4.9 त ा॒ वाजष॑ वाि॒जनं े ु ॗ वा॒जया॑मः शतबतो । धना॑नािमि सा॒तय ॑॥ं े  
tám tvā vājeṣu vājínam vājáyāmaḥ śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato dhánānām indra sātáye 

Thee [2] such [1] full of plenitudes [4], we replenish [5] in plenitudes [3], O thou of the hun-
dred works [6], O Indra [8], for conquest [9] of riches [7]. 

1.4.10 यो रा॒यो॒३विनम॑हा॑पा॒रः स॒॑तः सखा॑ ।॒ ु ु  ता॒ इिा॑य गायत ॥ं  
yáḥ rāyáḥ avániḥ mahān su-pāráḥ sunvatáḥ sákhā tásmai índrāya gāyata 

Who is [1] a great [4] continent [3] of riches [2], who takes easily over [5], a friend [7] of 
presser of Soma [6], to this [8] Indra [9] sing [10]. 

1. Source № 20. 1939–40 

1. We call day by day for our protection the Maker of perfect forms 
like a good milch-cow for the milker of the Cows of Light. 

2. Come to our wine-offerings; drink of the wine, O wine-drinker; thou 
art full of riches and thy ecstasy is a giver of Light. 

3. Then may we know thy most intimate right-thinkings; manifest not 
beyond us, come. 

4. Come over to Indra the vigorous, the unoverthrown, question the 
illumined in mind who has given to thy friends their desirable 
boon. 

5. And may the Binders say to us, “Go forth elsewhere also holding in 
Indra your work of worship.” 

6. And may the enemy peoples call us blessed, O Puissant; may we 
abide in Indra’s peace. 

7. Bring for the swift this swift glory of the sacrifice that intoxicates the 
Gods; may it set on his march him who gives rapture to his friends. 

8. Drinking of this, O thou of the hundred works, thou becamest a 
slayer of the Coverers and thou hast protected the man of plenitude 
in his plenty. 

9. So we replenish thee in the plenitude of thy plenitude of the plenty, 
O Indra of the hundred works, for the winning of the Riches. 

10. He who is a great continent of riches and takes us easily over, a 
friend of the offerer of the wine, to that Indra sing. 

2. Source № 268. August 1915 
For instance in I.4.2 it is said of Indra, the maker of perfect forms who is as a 

good milker in the milking of the cows, that his ecstasy of the Soma-Wine is verily 
“cow-giving”, godā id revato madaḥ. It is the height of absurdity and irrationality to 
understand by this phrase that Indra is a very wealthy god and, when he gets drunk, 
exceedingly liberal in the matter of cowgiving. 
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It is obvious that as the cow-milking in the first verse is a figure, so the cow-
giving in the second verse is a figure. And if we know from other passages of the 
Veda that the Cow is the symbol of Light, we must understand here also that Indra, 
when full of the Soma-ecstasy, is sure to give us the Light. 

3. Source № 197. August 1914 

Indra, Giver of Light 

1. The fashioner of perfect forms, like a good yielder for the milker of 
the Herds, we call for increase from day to day. 

2. Come to our Soma-offerings. O Soma-drinker, drink of the Soma-
wine; the intoxication of thy rapture gives indeed the Light. 

3. Then may we know somewhat of thy uttermost right thinkings. 
Show not beyond us, come. 

4. Come over, question Indra of the clear-seeing mind, the vigorous, 
the unoverthrown, who to thy comrades has brought the highest 
good. 

5. And may the Restrainers1 say to us, “Nay, forth and strive on even 
in other fields, reposing on Indra your activity.” 

6. And may the fighters, doers of the work2, declare us entirely blessed, 
O achiever; may we abide in Indra’s peace. 

7. Intense for the intense bring thou this glory of the sacrifice that in-
toxicates the Man, carrying forward on the way Indra who gives joy 
to his friend. 

8. When thou hadst drunk of this, O thou of the hundred activities, 
thou becamest a slayer of the Coverers and protectedst the rich 
mind in its riches. 

9. Thee thus rich in thy riches we enrich again, O Indra, O thou of the 
hundred activities, for the safe enjoyment of our havings. 

10. He who in his vastness is a continent of bliss,— the friend of the 
Soma-giver and he carries him safely through,— to that Indra raise 
the chant. 

                                                 
1 Or Censurers, Nidaḥ. The root nid bears, I think, in the Veda the sense of “bondage”, “confine-
ment”, “limitation”, which can be assigned to it with entire certainty by philological deduction. It is 
the base of nidita, bound, and nidāna, tether. But the root also means to blame. After the peculiar 
method of the esoteric diction one or other sense predominates in different passages without en-
tirely excluding the other. 
2 Ariḥ kṛṣṭayaḥ may also be translated, “the Aryan people”, or “the warlike nations”. The words kṛṣṭi 
and carṣaṇi, interpreted by Sayana as “man”, have as their base the roots kṛṣ and carṣ. which origi-
nally imply labour, effort or laborious action. They mean sometimes the doer of Vedic Karma, 
sometimes, the Karma itself,— the worker or the works. 
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S a y a n a ’ s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
1. “The doer of (works that have) a good shape, Indra, we call daily for protec-

tion as (one calls) for the cow-milker a good milch-cow. 
2. “Come to our (three) libations, drink of the Soma, O Somadrinker; the in-

toxication of thee, the wealthy one, is indeed cow-giving. 
3. “Then (standing) among the intelligent people who are nearest to thee, may 

we know thee. Do not (go) beyond us (and) manifest (thyself to others, but) come to 
us. 

4. “Come to him and question about me, the intelligent one, (whether I have 
praised him rightly or not),— to the intelligent and unhurt Indra who gives to thy 
friends (the priests) the best wealth. 

5. “Let of us (i.e. our priests) speak (i.e. praise Indra),— and also, O you who 
censure, go out (from here) and from elsewhere too,—(our priests) doing service all 
about Indra. 

6. “O destroyer (of foes), may even our enemies speak of us as having good 
wealth,—men (i.e. our friends will say it of course); may we be in the peace (be-
stowed) by Indra. 

7. “Bring this Soma, that wealth of the sacrifice, the cause of exhilaration to 
men, (the Soma) that pervades (the three oblations) for Indra who pervades (the 
Soma-offering), that attains the rites and is friendly to (Indra) who gives joy (to the 
sacrificer). 

8. “Drinking of this, O thou of many actions, thou becamest a slayer of Vritras 
(i.e. enemies led by Vritra) and didst protect entirely the fighter in the fights. 

9. “O Indra of many actions, for enjoyment of riches we make thee abundant in 
food who art strong in the battles1. 

10. “Sing to that Indra who is a protector of wealth, great, a good fulfiller (of 
works) and a friend of the sacrificer.” 

C o m m e n t a r y  
Madhuchchhandas, son of Vishwamitra, invokes in the Soma-offering Indra, 

the Master of luminous Mind, for increase in the Light. The symbols of the hymn 
are those of a collective sacrifice. Its subject is the growth of power and delight in 
Indra by the drinking of the Soma, the wine of immortality, and the consequent il-
lumination of the human being so that the obstructions of his inner knowledge are 
removed and he attains to the utmost splendours of the liberated mind. 

But what is this Soma, called sometimes amrita, the Greek ambrosia, as if it 
were itself the substance of immortality? It is a figure for the divine Ananda, the 
principle of Bliss, from which, in the Vedic conception, the existence of Man, this 
                                                 
1 Note that Sayana explains vājinam in v. 8 as “fighter in the fights” and the same expression in the 
very next verse as “strong in the fights” and that in the phrase vājeṣu vājinaṃ vājayāmaḥ he takes 
the base word vāja in three different significances, “battle”, “strength” and “food”. This is a typical 
example of the deliberate inconsistency of Sayana’s method. I have given the two renderings to-
gether so that the reader may make an easy comparison between both methods and results. I enclose 
within brackets the commentator’s explanations wherever they are necessary to complete the sense 
or to make it intelligible. Even the reader unacquainted with Sanskrit will be able, I think, to appre-
ciate from this single example the reasons which justify the modern critical mind in refusing to 
accept Sayana as a reliable authority for the interpretation of the Vedic text. 
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mental being, is drawn. A secret Delight is the base of existence, its sustaining at-
mosphere and almost its substance. This Ananda is spoken of in the Taittiriya 
Upanishad as the ethereal atmosphere of bliss without which nothing could remain 
in being. In the Aitareya Upanishad Soma, as the lunar deity, is born from the sense-
mind in the universal Purusha and, when man is produced, expresses himself again 
as sense-mentality in the human being. For delight is the raison d’être of sensation, 
or, we may say, sensation is an attempt to translate the secret delight of existence 
into the terms of physical consciousness. But in that consciousness,– often figured as 
adri, the hill, stone, or dense substance,– divine light and divine delight are both of 
them concealed and confined, and have to be released or extracted. Ananda is re-
tained as rasa, the sap, the essence, in sense-objects and sense-experiences, in the 
plants and growths of the earth-nature, and among these growths the mystic Soma-
plant symbolises that element behind all sense activities and their enjoyments which 
yields the divine essence. It has to be distilled and, once distilled, purified and inten-
sified until it has grown luminous, full of radiance, full of swiftness, full of energy, 
gomat, āśu, yuvāku. It becomes the chief food of the gods who, called to the Soma-
oblation, take their share of the enjoyment and in the strength of that ecstasy in-
crease in man, exalt him to his highest possibilities, make him capable of the su-
preme experiences. Those who do not give the delight in them as an offering to the 
divine Powers, preferring to reserve themselves for the sense and the lower life, are 
adorers not of the gods, but of the Panis, lords of the sense-consciousness, traffickers 
in its limited activities, they who press not the mystic wine, give not the purified 
offering, raise not the sacred chant. It is the Panis who steal from us the Rays of the 
illumined consciousness, those brilliant herds of the sun, and pen them up in the 
cavern of the subconscient, in the dense hill of matter, corrupting even Sarama, the 
hound of heaven, the luminous intuition, when she comes on their track to the cave 
of the Panis. 

But the conception of this hymn belongs to a stage in our inner progress when 
the Panis have been exceeded and even the Vritras or Coverers who seclude from us 
our full powers and activities and Vala who holds back the Light, are already over-
passed. But there are even then powers that stand in the way of our perfection. They 
are the powers of limitation, the Confiners or Censurers, who, without altogether 
obscuring the rays or damming up the energies, yet seek by constantly affirming the 
deficiencies of our self-expression to limit its field and set up the progress realised 
as an obstacle to the progress to come. Madhuchchhandas calls upon Indra to re-
move the defect and affirm in its place an increasing illumination. 

The principle which Indra represents is Mind-Power released from the limits 
and obscurations of the nervous consciousness. It is this enlightened Intelligence 
which fashions right or perfect forms of thought or of action not deformed by the 
nervous impulses, not hampered by the falsehoods of sense. The image presented is 
that of a cow giving abundantly its yield to the milker of the herds. The word go 
means in Sanskrit both a cow and a ray of light. This double sense is used by the 
Vedic symbolists to suggest a double figure which was to them more than a figure; 
for light, in their view, is not merely an apt poetic image of thought, but is actually 
its physical form. Thus, the herds that are milked are the Herds of the Sun,– Surya, 
God of the revelatory and intuitive mind, or else of Dawn, the goddess who mani-
fests the solar glory. The Rishi desires from Indra a daily increase of this light of 
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Truth by his fuller activity pouring rays in a rich yield upon the receptive mind. 
The activity of the pure illuminated Intelligence is sustained and increased by 

the conscious expression in us of the delight in divine existence and divine activity 
typified by the Soma wine. As the Intelligence feeds upon it, its action becomes an 
intoxicated ecstasy of inspiration by which the rays come pouring abundantly and 
joyously in. “Light-giving indeed is the intoxication of thee in thy rapture.” 

For then it is possible, breaking beyond the limitations still insisted upon by the 
Confiners, to arrive at something of the finalities of knowledge possible to the illu-
minated intelligence. Right thoughts, right sensibilities,– this is the full sense of the 
word sumati; for the Vedic mati includes not only the thinking, but also the emotional 
parts of mentality. Sumati is a light in the thoughts; it is also a bright gladness and 
kindness in the soul. But in this passage the stress of the sense is upon right thought 
and not on the emotions. It is necessary, however, that the progress in right thinking 
should commence in the field of consciousness already attained; there must not be 
flashes and dazzling manifestations which by going beyond our powers elude ex-
pression in right form and confuse the receptive mind. Indra must be not only illu-
miner, but a fashioner of right thought-formations, surūpakṛtnu. 

The Rishi, next, turning to a comrade in the collective Yoga, or, perhaps, ad-
dressing his own mind, encourages him or it to pass beyond the obstruction of the 
adverse suggestions opposed to him and by questioning the divine Intelligence pro-
gress to the highest good which it has already given to others. For it is that Intelli-
gence which clearly discerns and can solve or remove all still-existing confusion and 
obscuration. Swift of movement, intense, energetic, it does not by its energy stumble 
in its paths like the impulses of the nervous consciousness. Or perhaps it is rather 
meant that owing to its invincible energy it does not succumb to the attacks whether 
of the Coverers or of the powers that limit. 

Next are described the results towards which the seer aspires. With this fuller 
light opening on to the finalities of mental knowledge the powers of Limitation will 
be satisfied and of themselves will withdraw, consenting to the farther advance and 
to the new luminous activities. They will say, in effect, “Yes, now you have the right 
which we were hitherto justified in denying. Not only in the fields won already, but 
in other and untrod provinces pursue then your conquering march. Repose this ac-
tion wholly on the divine Intelligence, not upon your lower capacities. For it is the 
greater surrender which gives you the greater right.” 

The word ārata, move or strive, like its congeners ari, arya, ārya, arata, araṇi, 
expresses the central idea of the Veda. The root ar indicates always a movement of 
effort or of struggle or a state of surpassing height or excellence; it is applied to row-
ing, ploughing, fighting, lifting, climbing. The Aryan then is the man who seeks to 
fulfil himself by the Vedic action, the internal and external karma or apas, which is 
of the nature of a sacrifice to the gods. But it is also imaged as a journey, a march, a 
battle, a climbing upwards. The Aryan man labours towards heights, fights his way 
on in a march which is at once a progress forward and an ascent. That is his Arya-
hood, his aretē, virtue, to use a Greek word derived from the same root. Ārata, with 
the rest of the phrase, might be translated, “Out and push forward in other fields.” 

The idea is taken up again, in the subtle Vedic fashion of thought-connections 
by word-echoes, with the ariḥ kṛṣṭayaḥ of the next verse. These are, I think, not the 
Aryan nations on earth, although that sense too is possible when the idea is that of a 
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collective or national Yoga, but the powers that help man in his ascent, his spiritual 
kindred bound to him as comrades, allies, brothers, yoke-fellows (sakhāyaḥ, yujaḥ, 
jāmayaḥ), for his aspiration is their aspiration and by his completeness they are ful-
filled. As the Restrainers are satisfied and give way, so they too, satisfied, must af-
firm finally their task accomplished by the fullness of human bliss, when the soul 
shall rest in the peace of Indra that comes with the Light, the peace of a perfected 
mentality standing as upon heights of consummated consciousness and Beatitude. 

Therefore is the divine Ananda poured out to be made swift and intense in the 
system and offered to Indra for the support of his intensities. For it is this profound 
joy manifest in the inner sensations that gives the ecstasy by which the man or the 
God grows strong. The divine Intelligence will be able to move forward in the jour-
ney yet uncompleted and will return the gift by fresh powers of the Beatitude de-
scending upon the friend of God. 

For it was in this strength that the Divine Mind in man destroyed all that op-
posed, as Coverers or besiegers, its hundredfold activities of will and of thought; in 
this strength it protected afterwards the rich and various possessions already won in 
past battles from the Atris and Dasyus, devourers and plunderers of our gains. 

Although, continues Madhuchchhandas, that Intelligence is already thus rich 
and variously stored we seek to increase yet more its force of abundance, removing 
the Restrainers as well as the Vritras, so that we may have the full and assured pos-
session of our riches. 

For this Light is, in its entire greatness free from limitation, a continent of felic-
ity; this Power is that which befriends the human soul and carries it safe through the 
battle, to the end of its march, to the summit of its aspiration. 

4. Source № 58. 1913–14 

1. Indra is the God to whom by preference Madhuchchhandas Vaiswamitra raises 
the Vedic chant. Agni indeed claims his opening homage; the Aswins and Vayu, 
Mitra and Varuna, Saraswati and the Viswadevas have shared Indra’s praises in the 
two succeeding hymns; but from the fourth Sukta to the eleventh we have an unbro-
ken series devoted to the mighty God of his preference. It is no small advantage for 
us to possess these eighty riks occupied by a single deity, yet addressed to him from 
different standpoints, composed in different states of mind and expressing a different 
set of related ideas about his personality, powers and functions; for from such an 
ensemble the figure of the god is likely to emerge with an exceptional fullness and 
distinctness. How far do these hymns confirm the ideas about Indra we have derived 
from the third Sukta? Indra, whether god of the sky or of the mind, is the most con-
siderable of the Vedic deities and the most prominent presence in physical nature or 
in human psychology; it is right and fitting that his subjective physiognomy should 
be the decisive starting point for any theory of the Veda. 

Fortunately, the very first lines of this fourth stotra, this first hymn to Indra in 
the Rigveda, supply us with a striking passage in which the question is raised and 
solved. It is as if the Rishi were lying in wait for us with his answer to our difficulty 
at the very opening of his great Indra series. In the first word of the first rik he de-
scribes Indra as surūpakritnu, a fashioner of perfect or beautiful images or forms, or 
possibly a good fashioner of forms. There is no sense in which this epithet — 
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brought forward so prominently and strikingly as the opening idea of the hymn —  
can be appropriate to the god of sky and rain or opportune in a hymn of material 
sacrifice. Sayana has seen the difficulty and met or rather dodged it scholastically in 
his usual fashion; surūpa, beautiful form, means, he says, sacrificial action of a beau-
tiful form! We bow as usual to the learning and the fearless ingenuity of the great 
scholiast and we pass on. The epithet is nothing to the purpose in a material sacri-
fice; but if this outer sacrifice be the image of an inner rite, the use of the epithet 
becomes quite inevitable in sense and luminously clear in intention. Indra, god of 
mental force, is indeed a maker of beautiful forms or perfect images or a good fash-
ioner of forms. If our hypothesis of Vedic philosophy is correct, Indra is, indeed, the 
direct builder of all forms; it is Mind that measures, limits and by its stress compels 
the infinite plastic Idea to objectivise Brahman in fixed mental  and material forms. 
We have, therefore, at the very outset a difficulty straightforwardly met and lumi-
nously solved by the psychological theory. 

Indra, maker of images, is not only a perfect, but an abundant workman. He is 
likened in his work to a good milker in the milking of the cows, sudughām iva 
goduhe. The balancing of the forms surūpakritnum and sudughām is strongly in fa-
vour of our taking the particle su in both cases as affected to the act expressed, to 
kritnu as to dughā. Indra is a good maker of images, skilful and abundant, like a good 
milker who knows how to produce a free yield from the teats of the herd. It is in this 
capacity that Madhuchchhanda calls on the god of his preference, juhūmasi dyavi 
dyavi. A rich and clear activity of mind, abundant in perfect forms of thought and 
inner vision, is  the first aim of the sacrifice in this Sukta. 

But there is a deeper subtlety concealed in this vigorous pastoral simile which, 
once we have grasped its principle, opens new doors on the significance and value of 
words in the Veda. Go in the Vedic tongue is not confined to the ordinary sense, 
cattle, but means frequently ray or light. In the language of Madhuchchhanda, we 
may almost affirm, it has usually this latter sense and, even when it means primarily 
cows, always refers obliquely to rays. We have gobhir in connection with Surya in 
the seventh sukta, where it can only mean rays and nothing else; we have the combi-
nation sūnritā gomatī in the eighth where coherence and  good sense demand the ren-
dering “true and luminous”; we have gomat sravah in the ninth, where ceremonially 
we may translate “wealth consisting of cows”, but also either “luminous fame” or, as 
I shall show, “luminous knowledge”; we have it in the tenth, twice in successive 
riks, gavām apa vrajam vridhi and san gā asmabhyam dhūnuhi, where the sense cows, 
if it adheres at all to the text, is only a conventional figure for rays of light; we have 
it twice again in the eleventh, vājasya gomatah, which may mean, ceremonially, 
wealth consisting of cows, but also, as I shall show, psychologically, “luminous 
plenty”, and Valasya gomatah which certainly contains the same use as in the tenth 
sukta; we have it finally in the second rik of this very sukta, godā, where there is a 
plain allusion to the goduhe of the first line and the sense of the whole passage de-
mands the rendering “giver of light”. I shall seek to justify the theory that this distri-
bution represents fairly enough the ordinary usage of Veda; go means oftenest ray, 
light or cows as a conventional figure for rays, is sometimes capable of a double 
sense, material or psychological, and, even in the rarer passages where the reference 
is to physical cattle, there is usually a play of the mind on the other and figurative 
sense. These rays which figure so largely in Vedic imagery are not, as I shall show, 
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the rays of the physical sun, but of Surya, the brilliant god of knowledge, master of 
revelation  and ideal perception, the prophetic Apollo. Thus we have such expres-
sions as gavyatā manasā, with a radiating mind. 

In the present rik the image is certainly of physical cows,  but the usual double 
figure of the Veda familiar to the Rishi colours, as is perfectly natural and inevitable, 
the physical image. This is shown by the immediate repetition of the word in godā of 
the second verse, where, as we see from the third verse, athā te vidyāma sumatīnām, it 
is the light of knowledge that Indra is praised for giving. We have then the second 
sense of a great and abundant activity of luminous mental perceptions out of which 
are produced the clear images of thought and vision desired by the Rishi. The rays of 
Surya, of ideal knowledge, are the cows of the milking; the constant stream of 
thought-forms are their yield. For the aim of the Yogin is to avoid the confusion 
which comes from an abundant but hurried and ill formed mental activity and to 
effect a perfect distinctness in the forms of his knowledge —  the rashmín vyūha of 
the Isha Upanishad. 

We are given, finally, an object for this calling of Indra and this abundance of 
mental perceptions and thought-images, ūtaye, and a circumstance of the calling, 
dyavi dyavi. Ūtaye, Sayana says, means “for protection”. This is undoubtedly one of 
the senses of ūti, but not, as I think, either in this Rik or in any hymn of the Rigveda. 
It gives here no real sense; for in order to accept this significance, we have to sup-
pose that ūti has no connection in thought with the words with which it is most 
nearly connected in the structure of the verse. It is obviously meant by its position to 
be a part of the idea conveyed in the description of Indra, a good fashioner of forms 
like a good milker in the milking of the cows of light; but neither mental activity nor 
abundance of thought-forms has anything to do with protection. We must seek for a 
more appropriate significance. The only other received value of ūti, enjoyment, will 
make good sense in this and a great many other passages; but I propose throughout 
the Veda to take ūti in another and more fundamental meaning not recognised by the 
lexicographers,— “growth, expansion, expanded being, greater fullness, richness or 
substance.” Ūti, in this significance, will not belong to the root av, but to the obsolete 
roots u, ū (see Aryan Origins), the primitive base of the U family of roots which has 
for its fundamental significance mediality, incomplete being or limited pervasive-
ness. It is this sense which is at the  basis of udaya, udan, uchchā, ut, udara, ushas, 
uru, ūrjas, ūrmi, ūrdhwa and the words of this class which express the idea of wish 
and desire. Growth or expansion in richness and substance of the individual being, 
(the primary object of all Rigveda), is the purpose for which this luminous mental 
activity and abundant formation is desired by the Rishi,— growth especially of men-
tal force, fertility and clearness. 

Again, this process with its resultant growth is desired, dyavi dyavi, from day to 
day,— say the scholiasts. A daily growth, as we see in the first hymn of the Veda, 
rayim posham eva dive dive, is the object of the daily sacrifice and the daily invoca-
tion. On the other hand dyavi dyavi may equally mean, in sky and sky; for dyu and its 
congeners have the basic sense of light from which arise diversely the idea of day as 
in diva, divasa, dina, and of sky or heaven as in divi, dyu-loka, dyuksha; dyu shares in 
both meanings. It may therefore well be that we have here an allusion to the Vedic 
theory of the five earths and the three or sometimes five heavens, which correspond 
to the five principles and the three bodies of our complex existence,— the 5 princi-
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ples, earth, matter or body, prana, midair or nervous vitality, manas, heaven or men-
tality, mahas or pure idea, and mayas or ananda, the divine state of bliss, and the 
three bodies, physical, subtle and typal (sthūla, sūkshma and kārana). This system, as 
can be established from a hundred indications, was not a creation of Vedantic or 
Puranic mystics but well known already to the Vedic Rishis. We shall then have a 
very strong and pregnant sense; the Rishi invokes in each of these ethers the activity 
of Indra, abundant in mental perceptions and thought-images, so that there may be 
growth in mind, growth in physical and sensational receptiveness, growth in ideal 
knowledge, ūtaye .. dyavi dyavi. 

Such is the significance, deep, pregnant, rich in psychological suggestions we 
have gathered in the light of the words surūpakritnu and go from this first rik of the 
fourth sukta. But our system is to hold nothing for certain from a single text,—  to 
demand rather confirmation from the whole context and the whole hymn before we 
are satisfied. We proceed then to question the second verse. 

2. “Thou, the Soma-drinker,” cries Madhuchchhandas, “come to our outpourings 
and drink of the Soma, for verily light-giving is the intoxication of thee in thy im-
petuosity.” Savana is the Soma-offering, but the word often retains something of its 
basic meaning,— the outpressing or outpouring of the Soma, and the insistence here, 
savanā .. somasya somapāh, justifies the supposition that the Rishi wishes to dwell 
on the characteristic act of the sacrifice. “We are pressing out for the use of the gods 
the nectar of joyous vitality within us,” he says in effect, “come therefore to that rite; 
thou, the Soma-drinker, take thy part of the nectar offered to thee.” Then the Rishi 
with that admirable logical connection and coherency which is the principal character-
istic of Vedic style — though always in the logical form of poetry which half-veils the 
process of reasoning, and not of prose which parades it,— gives the idea which con-
nects the second rik with the first, the offering of nectar with the luminous formative 
activity of the god of Mind. “Verily light-giving is the intoxication of thee impetuous.” 
For when the vital force and joy in us, especially that divine vitality and joy developed 
by Yoga is placed at the service of Indra’s luminous mental activity, then the mind 
increases in a sort of ecstatic intoxication of energy, vriddho ajāyathāh, and the abun-
dant light of thought pours forth in the impetuous stream of the mind’s swiftness. 

Sayana would have us render the verse: “thy intoxication, who art wealthy, is 
indeed cattle-giving.” Guarda e passa! He connects revān evidently with rayih and 
rai in the sense of wealth; but the evidence of the other members of this root-clan 
justifies a different interpretation. Rayih itself signifies primarily motion, energy and 
then matter or substance; rai is properly ecstasy or felicity, then by a natural transi-
tion well-being or material prosperity. The primary root rī means to flow, to stream; 
rīti, motion; rev or reb, to go or leap; revaṭa, the rushing boar or the whirlwind; revā, 
the name of a river, must mean flowing or streaming, revatī, the name of a constella-
tion, either bright or  moving; and we have the Latin rivus, a river, and the Greek 
rīpē, rush. The balance of probability is therefore in favour of revān in the sense of 
swift, rushing or impetuous. It is here the just and inevitable epithet describing the 
ecstatic impetuosity of the Soma-drinker in his intoxication and rapture, revato 
madah. 

Still, the proof is not complete; for another and materialistic interpretation of 
these verses is possible, and it may well be argued, “Ought not a plain naturalistic 
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sense to be preferred to these too brilliant and illuminating ideas? True, the expres-
sion in the naturalistic interpretation becomes horribly cramped, awkward and even 
grotesque and unnatural; no one, ordinarily, would dream of saying ‘The drunken-
ness of thee wealthy is truly cattle-giving’, but what can you expect from a primitive 
barbarian? And if you paraphrase the whole thing becomes natural, vivid and con-
vincing. Madhuchchhandas, the old barbaric sacrificer and medicine man of the 
tribe, says to Indra, the god of the sky and rain, the fertiliser, ‘We are calling you 
every day, for you are just like a good milker busy with the herd, a very fine crafts-
man. Just come and drink this Soma; for you are a very rich fellow but it is only 
when you are drunk that you give us plenty of cows.’ ” Such an argument would 
square well with the European idea of genial old Vedic barbarians, lusty, earthy, 
practical, naturalistic, greedy of wealth and cattle, who would besides be well-
accustomed to the drunken liberality of their chiefs and easily attribute the same 
nature to their gods. 

We must therefore still go forward and question yet a third verse. 

3. This magnificent verse, admirable in rhythm, admirable in thought, admirable in 
poetical nobility and force, is reduced by Sayana to the last bathos and incoherency. 
“Then may we know thee in the midst of intellectual people who are in thy vicinity”, 
or “May we know thee for getting good ideas about sacrificial operations.” The plain 
sense of the words, for sumatīnām is here obviously a genitive of vague possession 
as in somasya piba, is  perfectly easy to grasp. “Then indeed” says Madhuchchhan-
das, “may we know somewhat of thy most intimate felicities of thinking, manifest 
not a thought beyond us, come.” The whole thought of these opening verses is here 
summed up and receives its rich and inevitable consummation. Then indeed when 
the ecstatic activity of the mind is most luminous we can open the inner eye to those 
most intimate and felicitous perceptions of true and profound thinking of which the 
mental energy in us is capable. “But” says the Rishi “let not thy revelation of 
thought be beyond our capacities already developed”; for then there will no longer 
be the clearness of thought images and the entire inner satisfaction attending fulfil-
ment, but rather a vagueness and straining with a waste of vital force and joy and not 
its self-renewing contentment. In this idea, for this deep, precise and limited pur-
pose, “come”. 

We are, therefore, justified by the succession of these three riks in holding the 
psychological intention of the hymn to be well-established. And when we proceed, 
when the Rishi turns to another strain of thought, that intention becomes yet clearer 
and more perfectly indisputable. “Parehi vigram astritam Indram prichchhā vipaschi-
tam”, “Approach Indra the vigorous, the uno’erthrown; question him who has the 
discerning eye.” Not for cattle, but for light is Indra called to the sacrifice of the 
Veda. Of no mortal herds is he the giver, but of the luminous kine of Swar, 
(swarwatīr apah san gā asmabhyam dhūnuhi), sumatīnām sūnritānām, of the rich illu-
minations, the right thinkings, the right feelings, the perfect states of mind which the 
seeker after perfection desires. These he carries to us in his force, san .. dhunoti, in 
the divine ecstasy, so delightful and precious to mankind in its youth, of a luminous 
and joyous mental activity. The succession of the thoughts is clear and natural. Indra 
is a rich fashioner of clear mental images, an abundant milker of the luminous kine; 
as such we call him in each layer of our consciousness, dyavi dyavi, in sensational 
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perception, in mental and emotional thinking, in ideal vision and experience. But 
only when by the Soma wine of Ananda, our vitalities are pure, perfect and intense, 
does he give of his fullness; therefore  we offer him the sacrifice of that immortalis-
ing nectar, āyus, amritam. Then indeed, when he is drunk with it and impetuous, we 
may attain all the felicities of thought which our deepest mental capacities are ready 
to seize; but let him not go beyond; for we should exchange clearness and definite 
possession for an ungrasped possession. Dhanānām sātis, ktēmatōn sōsis, the safe 
possession of what we have, is the condition of the sacrifice. To such a Soma-
offering, for such activities, O Indra, arrive. 

II 
The three opening riks of the Sukta have been admirably clear and straightfor-

ward in thought and expression; the three that follow present a number of difficul-
ties, not, I think, because their style or thought is at all harsh or obscure, but because 
they contain a number of unfamiliar words or familiar words used in an antique and 
unfamiliar sense, over which the tradition of the scholiasts has seriously stumbled. I 
will therefore begin by giving first Sayana’s solution and then my own with my jus-
tification for differing from the accepted renderings. 

4–6. Sayana renders: “O sacrificer, do thou approach Indra the intelligent and unin-
jured, and ask of me the clever priest (whether I have praised him well or not),— 
Indra who gave perfectly the best wealth to thy friends, the sacrificial priests. Let 
(the priests connected) with us praise Indra (so Sayana amazingly interprets uta no 
bruvantu), also, O our censurers, go out (from this country) and from elsewhere (an-
other country),— (the priests) maintaining service to Indra. O destroyer, our enemies 
have called us wealthy, men (our friends) of course say it, so let us, being wealthy, 
be in the ease given by Indra.” Whatever else  may or may not be the sense of the 
Veda, this confused and ungrammatical rigmarole cannot be that sense. Apart from 
the questionable interpretation of particular words, Sayana drags into the fourth 
verse a non-existent mām, which unnecessarily disturbs syntax and sense, for 
vipaschitam can only refer like the other epithets to Indra and, indeed, if it did not, 
the relative yah could not refer back to the god, as Sayana would have it, over the 
head of this new antecedent. In the fifth rik equally, he drags in a non-existent 
ritwijah; no cannot conceivably stand for nah sambandhino ritwijah, as the scholiast 
wishes,— the thing is preposterous,— and if it did, dadhānā could not refer back 
over the head of nidah and a whole clause to a far back unexpressed ritwijah which 
the hearer, if indeed he ever guessed at its existence, has long ago forgotten. In the 
sixth verse, to take krishtayah as a sort of algebraical symbol for a whole clause, 
krishtayah tad vocheyur eva, is to establish a kind of syntax which a grammarian in a 
difficulty may admit, but no writer in his senses would use. We must reject Sayana’s 
interpretation totally and start afresh with a clean slate. 

I reject to begin with vigram in the sense of wise or intelligent,—  for it would 
then be identical with vipaschitam and lead to a heavy tautology; I take it in the sense 
of vigorous. The root vij expresses any intensity of motion, emotion, thought or be-
ing; it signifies “to tremble”, “to be disturbed”, “to be keen-minded”, “to be vigor-
ous”; for the Latin vigor undoubtedly represents an old Aryan vijās and we have in 
Veda itself vijarbhrit, which signifies, I suggest, “strength-holding”. Vigra, the adjec-
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tive, may well mean energetic or vigorous. If we take it in this perfectly easy and 
natural significance, we are at once taken back in thought to the revatah of the sec-
ond verse and go forward to the epithet astritam that follows. Indra, the impetuous, 
the intoxicated Soma-drinker, is also a god of vigorous strength, “uno’erthrown”, 
capable of bearing without a stagger or a fall the utmost burden of activity de-
manded of him. He is vigra, vijarbhrit. Parehi, says the singer; him approach, have 
recourse or take refuge with him; for he will bear triumphantly all the swift and im-
petuous activity that is demanded of him and  lead you mightily into the peace of 
self-fulfilment. We shall see how the idea thus thrown out in these four simple and 
vigorous words stands as the basis of all the riks that follow. The Rishi adds, 
prichchhā vipaschitam; question him, for he has the eye of discerning thought. 

5. Source № 9. Circa 1913 

1. From sky to sky, its Rishi says to Indra, thou callest forth for uti, (for 
favour or kindness, as the ordinary interpretation would have it or 
for manifestation, expansion in being, as I suggest), the maker of 
beautiful forms, (who, being compared with a cow, must be some 
goddess), who is like one that gives milk freely to the milker of the 
cows, or, as I suggest, who milks freely to the milker of the rays. 

2. “Come to us, O bringer out of the nectar (savanā), thou the Soma-
drinker; drink of the ecstatic Soma wine, a giver of illumination, en-
raptured” or in better English bringing out the sense and associa-
tion of the words, “Come to us, O thou who art a distiller of the nec-
tar, thou, the Soma-drinker, drink of the impetuously ecstatic Soma 
wine and be in the rapture of its intoxication our giver of illuminat-
ing light.”  

3. Then may we know thy ultimate perceptions of the intellect. Pass us 
not by — O come! 

N o t e s  
“Come to us, O bringer out of the nectar (savana), thou the Soma-drinker; drink 

of the ecstatic Soma wine, a giver of illumination, enraptured” or in better English 
bringing out the sense and association of the words, “Come to us, O thou who art a 
distiller of the nectar, thou, the Soma-drinker, drink of the impetuously ecstatic 
Soma wine and be in the rapture of its intoxication our giver of illuminating light. 
Then may we know thy ultimate perceptions of the intellect. Pass us not by — O 
come!” Id lays emphasis on goda as the capacity in which, the purpose for which 
Indra is to drink. Revato and madah give the conditions under which Indra becomes 
a giver of illumination, the rushing and impetuous ecstasy produced by the Soma 
wine. It is then that men know the ultimate perceptions of mind, the highest realisa-
tions that can be given by the intellect when Indra, lord of mental force and power, 
is full of the ecstasy of the immortalising juice. This clear and easy sense being fixed 
for these two verses, we can return to the first and discover its connection with what 
follows. 
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From sky to sky, its Rishi says to Indra, thou callest forth for uti, (for favour or 
kindness, as the ordinary interpretation would have it or for manifestation, expansion 
in being, as I suggest), the maker of beautiful forms, (who, being compared with a 
cow, must be some goddess), who is like one that gives milk freely to the milker of 
the cows, or, as I suggest, who milks freely to the milker of the rays. Undoubtedly, 
sudugham goduhe may be translated, a good milch cow to the milker of the cows; 
undoubtedly the poet had this idea in his mind when he wrote. The goddess is in the 
simile a milch cow, Indra is the milker. In each of the skies (the lower, middle and 
higher) he calls to her and makes her bring out the beautiful forms which she reveals 
to the drinker of the Soma. But it is impossible, when we take the connection with 
the two following verses, to avoid seeing that he is taking advantage of the double 
sense of go, and that while in the simile Indra is goduh the cow-milker, in the subject 
of the comparison he is goduh, the bringer out of the illumination, the flashes of 
higher light which produce the beautiful forms by the power of the goddess. The 
goddess herself must be one who is habitually associated with illumination, either 
Ila or Mahi. To anyone acquainted with the processes of Yoga, the whole passage at 
once becomes perfectly clear and true. The forms are those beautiful and myriad 
images of things in all the three worlds, the three akashas, dyavi dyavi, which appear 
to the eye of the Yogin when mental force in the Yoga is at its height, the impetuous 
and joyous activity (revato madah) of the mingled Ananda and Mahas fills the brain 
with Ojas and the highest intellectual perceptions, those akin to the supra-rational 
revelation, become not only possible, but easy, common and multitudinous. The 
passage describes the condition in which the mind, whether by drinking the material 
wine, the Karanajal of the Tantrics, or, as I hold, by feeding on the internal amrita, is 
raised to its highest exalted condition, before it is taken up into mahas or karanam, 
(whether in the state of Samadhi or in the waking state of the man who has realised 
his mahan atma, his ideal self), a state in which it is full of revealing thoughts and 
revealing visions which descend to it from the supra-rational level of the mahat, lu-
minous and unerring, sunrita gomati mahi, where all is Truth and Light. Uti is the state 
of manifestation in Sat, in being, when that conscious existence which we are is 
stimulated into intensity and produces easily to the waking consciousness states of 
existence, movements of knowledge, outpourings of bliss which ordinarily it holds 
guha, in the secret parts of being. 
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Sukta 1.5 
To whom: indra. From whom: madhucchandas vaiśvāmitra. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.5.1 आ ता॒ िने  षीद॑ति॑मिभ ू गा॑यत ।॒ ॒  सखा॑यऻ  ोम॑वाहसः ॥ 
ā tú ā ita ní sīdata índram abhí prá gāyata sákhāyaḥ stóma-vāhasaḥ 

But [2] approach [4], sit down [6], Indra [7] sing out [10], O friends [11], O chant-bearers [12], 

1.5.2 प॒तमु॒ ॗ प॒णामीशा॑न वाया ॑ु ं॒ णा ।ं  इि सोम सचा॑ सत ॥ं ं॒ े े॒ ु॒  
puru-támam purūṇām īśānam vāryāṇām índram sóme sácā suté 

multitudinous [1], master [3] of many [2] desirable things [4], Indra [5], when [7] Soma [6] is 
pressed [8]. 

1.5.3 स घा॑ नो॒ योग आ भ॑व रा॒य स पर॒ ेु ॒ ु ॗा ।ं  गम॒ाजि॑भरा स ने ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sáḥ gha naḥ yóge ā bhuvat sáḥ rāyé sáḥ púram-dhyām gámat vājebhiḥ ā sáḥ naḥ 

He [1], truly [2], for us [3] in union [4] came into being [6], he [7] – for riches [8], he [9] – of 
the many thoughts [10], he [14] comes [11] with plenitudes [12] to us [15]. 

1.5.4 य॑ स न ववत हरी ॑सम शऽ॑वः ।ं ृ॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ ॒ ु  ता॒ इिा॑य गायत ॥ं  
yásya sam-sthé ná vṛṇváte hárī␣íti samát-su śátravaḥ tásmai índrāya gāyata 

Whose [1] {two} bright horses [5] at meeting [2], at battles [6] enemies [7] do not [3] pre-
vent [4], to that [8] Indra [9] sing [10]. 

1.5.5 सतपा ॑सता इम शच॑यो यित वी॒तय ॑।ु ु ु॒ ॒॒ े े े॒ ं  सोमा॑सो॒ दा॑िशरः ॥ 
suta-pāvne sutāḥ imé śúcayaḥ yanti vītáye sómāsaḥ dádhi-āśiraḥ 

For drinker of soma [1] these [3] clean [4] pressed [2] go [5] for advent {of the god} [6], 
somas [7], mingled with the curd1 [8]. 

1.5.6  ंसत॑ पी॒तय ॑सो वो अजायथाः ।ु॒ ॒े ॒॑ ृ  इि ैा॑य सबतो ॥ं ॒ ु  
tvám sutásya pītáye sadyáḥ vṛddháḥ ajāyathāḥ índra jyáiṣṭhyāya sukrato␣íti␣su-krato 

Thou [1] for drinking [3] of pressed [2] at once [4] increased [5] wast born [6], O Indra [7], 
for supremacy [8], O mighty of will [9]. 

1.5.7 आ ा॑ िवशा॒शवं ऻ  सोमा॑स इि िगवणः ।ं   श त ॑सत ूचत॑स ॥ं ंे े ेु॒  
ā tvā viśantu āśávaḥ sómāsaḥ indra girvaṇaḥ śám te santu prá-cetase 

Let [3] swift [4] somas [5] enter [3] into [1] thee [2], O Indra [6], thee, who hast joy in the 
Word [7], let they be [10] peace [8] for thee [9], for the thinker [11]. 

1.5.8 ा ोमा॑ अवीवधामा श॑तबतो ।ं ृ ॒ ु॒  ा व॑धत नो॒ िगरं  ु ॏ  ॥ 
tvām stómāḥ avīvṛdhan tvām ukthā śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato tvām vardhantu naḥ gíraḥ 

Hymns [2] increased [3] thee [1], utterance [5] – thee [4], O thou of hundred works [6], let 
[8] our [9] words [10] increase [8] thee [7]. 

                                                 
1 Milk is a feeding yield (consciousness-light) of the cow (i.e. of the intuitive perception from supramental plan 

or of the Aditi), beverage that brings knowledge (1.152.6). Curd, it seems, is a result of assimilation of that 
milk in a form of knowledge. “Mixtures” with somas described at śrauta ritual: gavāśiraḥ, mixture with 
“milk”; dadhyāśiraḥ, with “curd”; yavāśiraḥ, with “barley”. 
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1.5.9 अि॑तोितः सनिदम वाजिमिे ॒॒ ं ं ॏ  सहिॐ॒ णॗ । यििा॑िन पा॑ ॥॒ ॒  
ákṣita-ūtiḥ sanet imám vājam índraḥ sahasríṇam yásmin víśvāni páuṃsyā 

Granting permanent safeguard [1] let Indra [5] conquest [2] this [3] thousandfold [6] pleni-
tude [4], in which there are [7] all [8] manly mights [9]. 

1.5.10 मा नो॒ मता ॑अिभ ि॑हनना॑िमि िगवणः । ॒ ु ॒ ू ं  ईशा॑नो यवया वध ं॥॒  
mā naḥ mártāḥ abhí druhan tanūnām indra girvaṇaḥ īśānaḥ yavaya vadhám 

Let mortals [3] do not [1] harm [5] to our [2] bodies [6], O thou who hast joy in the Word [8], 
the lord [9], ward off [10] the stroke [11]. 

1. Source № 21. 1915–17 

1. Come, sit down, sing to Indra, O chant-bearers, friends! 
2. Together when the wine has been pressed, to Indra the multitudi-

nous, master of many desirable things. 
3. He shall come into being in us in our joining to our desire. He for the 

felicitous treasure, he in the goddess who holds the city, shall come 
to us with his plenitudes. 

4. In his meeting and shock the enemy ring not in his two bright steeds 
in the battles; to that Indra sing. 

5. Pure the pressed offerings go to the drinker of the draught that he 
may quaff, nectar-juices of wine mingled with the curd. 

6. O Indra well-powered to the work, born to the wine-drinking wast 
thou and at once increased to be the greatest of all. 

7. O Indra who hast joy of speech, let the swift powers of wine enter 
into thee; let them be a bliss to the wisdom of thy heart. 

8. Chant and utterance ever increased thee, O lord of a hundred active 
powers; then thee let our words increase. 

9. Indra has unwasting prosperities and shall get me this thousandfold 
plenty in which are all masculine strengths. 

10. O Indra who hast joy of speech, let not those who are mortal harm 
our bodies. Thou art the lord, ward off the stroke. 

2. Source № 59. Circa 1912 

1. But approach, but sit down, sing out towards Indra, O friends who 
bear the burden of the psalm. 

ोम. From  ु to establish firmly. Stoma is the psalm, the hymn of praise; it is the 
expression in the potency of speech of those qualities in the Lord of Mental Force — 
or whatever other Master of being is praised,— which the sadhaka is either calling to 
his aid or aspires to bring out in his own being and activity. The expression of a 
quality in inspired and rhythmic speech tends by the essential nature of mantra to 
bring forward  and establish in habitual action that which was formerly latent or 
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vague in the nature. For this reason the psalm is stoma, that which establishes or 
confirms, as the prayer is uktha, that which desires or wills and the simple hymn is 
gāyatra, that which brings up and sets in motion or sansa, that which brings out into 
the field of expression. 

2. When the nectar has been distilled, then it is Indra I take for friend, 
the mightiest of all that is mighty, the lord of all highest things. 

पतमु  ंपणामु ् . Sayana’s far-fetched and violent gloss, “waster of many (foes), lord of 
many possessions”, is an entirely needless violation of the plain sense of the words. 
Purūtamam purūnām  can have only one meaning and grammatical connection, “most 
पु among all that are पु”, just as ईशानो वायाणा  ंmeans “master among all that is su-
preme”. वाय  may indeed mean “desirable”, very much in the underlying sense of वर, 
a boon, but “supreme” rather than “desirable” chimes with ईशान and suits the balance 
of the phrases. 

सचा is accepted invariably by the grammarians as an adverb in the sense of “to-
gether” formed from Rt सच ् to adhere, to accompany. But is it certain that the word 
has no other sense in the Veda? The arrangement, if not the construction of the 
words in this line calls imperatively for a verb to connect इं with सोम ेसतु.े To read in 
अिभ ूगायत from the first rik, is intolerably clumsy. Now in form, सचा may be the 
Active imperative of सच ् — the singular would then be addressed to one of the com-
pany and replace temporarily the collective plural of the first and fourth riks — as 
सच is its imperative Middle; or it may be more naturally, if my suggestion in con-
nection with पृा (I.4.[4]) is accepted, the first person indicative present of the verb 
used in the Active Mood and with a transitive effect. If सच can mean “to consort 
with, always dwell with as a friend” (I.[1.9]), सचा in the Active may very well mean 
“I keep with me as a friend or comrade.” The sentence then becomes natural, 
straightforward  and simple and the sense perfect and appropriate not only to the 
present verse, but to the preceding rik and to the rik that follows. It provides us with 
the perfect logical connection and transition which is a perpetual feature of Vedic 
style. In the first verse the Rishi invites his “friends” or “life-companions” to sing 
the psalm of Indra; the second states the object and purpose of their singing which is 
to have this mighty and supreme Master of things as a friend,— the peculiar purpose 
of Madhuchchhanda as the acknowledged head of this group of sadhakas, य ेसिख 
आ वरं; the third justifies the choice of the forceful God by affirming Indra’s faithful 
friendship and his perfect helpfulness. 

3. It was he that was ever present to us in the union (with our desire), 
he ever for our felicity, he ever in the holding of our city; ever he 
came to us with gifts of substance (in his hands). 

स घा. The emphasis is on सः which is, therefore, repeated with each case of applica-
tion स योग,े स राय,े स परामु ् ; and घा serves to bring out the intention of the Rishi to 
emphasise the word. He is explaining why it is towards Indra, इमिभ, that the psalm 
must be upheld; for it is Indra that is there always in the getting of our desire, Indra 
always when felicity is the result of our active consciousness, Indra always when our 
gettings and our felicity are attacked and our city has to be held against the dasyus, 
the robbers, the foes. He comes to us always bringing fresh substance to our mental 
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faculties, increased resources of mental force for our active consciousness. भवतु ् , 
गमत ् ,— the habitual past, formed direct from the proper stem भ ू, गम ् . I accept राय ेas 
the usual dative, although I do not feel at all certain that we are not sometimes in the 
presence of a form रायः and this राय ेlike योग ेand पराु ं  ंa locative. 

योग. The idea of Yoga in all its Vedic senses is the reaching out of the being in 
us to unite itself with being expressed in other persons, objects or forces, whether in 
the form of application of effort, contact of consciousness or acquisition of things 
desired. 

परामु ं ् . I can accept neither Sayana’s योिषित nor his बिवधाया ंबौु ; his construc-
tion of परंु = ब with िध = बिु  is almost grotesque in its violence. परु ् is that which is 
filled or that which contains  and protects, the city, the adhara, this nine-gated city of 
ours in which we guard our gettings and enjoy our felicity; िधः is holding, support-
ing. Always attacked by spiritual enemies, Dasyus, Rakshasas, Daityas, Vritras, 
Panis, it has to be maintained and upheld by the strength of the gods, Indra first, 
Indra always, Indra foremost. 

4. Sing to that Indra whose steeds no foemen in our battles can with-
stand in the shock. 

सं.े Sayana’s construction य रथ े (यौु ) हरी seems to me in the last degree forced 
and impossible. If सं means रथ and  ववतृ  ेmeans सभजतं ं ,े the only sense can be that 
Indra’s enemies in Indra’s chariot do not approve of his horses! We must find a  
more possible sense for सं. In connection with battle, it may well mean the meeting 
and locked struggle of two enemies, and ववतृ  ेwill have the sense which we find so 
often, of checking, obstructing or successfully opposing. When Indra and the enemy 
stand struggling together in the shock of battle, they cannot succeed in restraining 
the progress of his car; it forces always the obstacles and moves forward to its goal. 
The verse following on the आ भवतु ् पराु  ंof the last rik and ending in the resumption 
of the first idea in the word गायत, closes appropriately and with true Vedic perfection 
of the minutiae of style, the train of thought started by ूगायत and brought out by इं 
सचा. 

5. Distilled for purification are these juices of the Soma; pure, they are 
spent for thy manifestation, able then to bear their own intensity. 

सतपाु .े सोमसय पानकऽ, says Sayana, and he is well within his rights, for पावन ् would 
undoubtedly be in later Sanscrit a noun of the agent and, so taken in this passage, it 
makes good sense. “Here are these Somas distilled for the Soma-drinker.” But, as 
European scholars have discovered, in the old Aryan tongue the dative अन ेwas used 
verbally to express the action, no less than the agent, and appears disguised in the 
Greek infinitive ναι, εναι while the shorter form अन ् , dative or nominative, appears 
as the ordinary Greek infinitive ειν. Old Aryan असन े for being remains in Greek as 
εῖναι to be, दावन ेfor giving as δοῦνι to give, भवनु ् for becoming as φύειν to become, 
ौवनु ् for hearing as ϰλύειν to hear. Can we hold that this ancient Aryan form persists 
in the Veda, in such forms as पावन,े दावन?े The hypothesis is tenable. In that case, 
however, we should land ourselves in our passage in a piece of grotesque bathos, 
“These Soma-juices have been distilled for the purpose of drinking Soma”! If we are 
to accept the idea of drinking for पावन ् , Sayana’s interpretation is infinitely to be 
preferred. But although पावन ् occurs to us naturally as of the same form as दावन ् , by 
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ferred. But although पावन ् occurs to us naturally as of the same form as दावन ् , by the 
addition of अन ् to the root पा to drink with the intercalary euphonious व which we 
find established in Tamil and  surviving in Sanscrit forms like ॄवनु ् , वु,े yet पावन ् 
may equally  derive from the root प ूto purify by modification of the root vowel, as in 
पावक and पावन before the termination अन. If we accept this account of सतपाु ,े we get a 
deep and fruitful significance thoroughly in harmony with the subtle, suggestive and 
pregnant style of the hymns of Madhuchchhandas. The nectar juices are distilled for 
the primary process of purification of what has been distilled, सतपाु ;े when they are 
purified, शचुयो, they then come into use यि चीतय,े because they are then दािशरः. 
The presence of the epithet शचयोु  becomes at once intelligible; otherwise an ornate 
epithet, not without meaning, but not really needed, it becomes in this rendering a 
word of capital importance, logically occurring and indeed inevitable in the context, 
and दािशरः, led up to naturally by शचयःु , comes with equal inevitability as the cli-
max of the sentence and the thought. 

िवतय.े Sayana says भणाथ, but he gives other significances also for वी, 
गमनूजननकासनखादनििते . In the sense of going, as in the familiar classical वीत, वी is 
sometimes the compound of िव + इ to go, but the verb we have in वीतय े is rather the 
long form वी of the primary root िव to manifest, shine, open, be born, appear, pro-
duce, grow, spread, extend, move, still surviving in वयस ् , िवयत ् , वयनु.ं The rendering 
खादन strikes me as an additional sense forced upon it by the ceremonialists in order 
to bring this crucial Vedic term within the scope of their ritualistic conceptions. I 
take it, in the Veda, in its natural sense of manifestation, appearance, bringing out or 
expansion. This word वीित describes the capital process of Vedic Yoga, the manifes-
tation for formation and activity of that which is in us unmanifest, vague or inactive. 
It is वीतय े or दववीतये ,े for manifestation of the gods or of the powers and activities 
which they represent that the Vedic sacrifice is initiated  and conducted internally in 
subjective meditation and surrender, externally in objective worship and oblation. 
The Soma-juices purified यि वीतय ेgo to manifest, are spent for manifestation,  — in 
this case, as we see in the next verse (वोृ  अजायथाः), of Indra, the god of the hymn, 
Master of mental force. 

दिध-आिशरः. This expression must either consist of two separate words, दिध and 
आिशरः wrongly combined in the Padapatha or it is a compound epithet — as Sayana 
takes it — of सोमासः.  In the first case, दिध may mean curd and आिशरः milk, used in 
the plural to express several helpings of milk; we shall have then to translate ritualis-
tically, “Here are (Somas) distilled for the Soma drinker and here, purified, go So-
mas, curd and milks for eating.” Let those take it so who will and reconcile as they 
can its puerility with the loftiness of the verse that precedes and the subtlety of the 
verse that follows. But it is clear from the construction  and arrangement of words 
that दिध-आिशरः is an epithet of सोमासः. Sayana’s explanation is too wonderfully com-
plex for acceptation; nor can दिध-आिशरः mean दिध-आिशर-यु; one of the two factors in 
the compound may have a verbal force, the other of the governed substantive; nor in 
the older terms of Vedic language is there any insurmountable objection to the verb 
in the compound preceding the word it governs. दिध will then be a verbal adjective 
formed by reduplication from िध (cf दिध, the adjective दिद etc) upholding, able to 
uphold and आिशर ् a noun expressing devouring heat, force or intensity akin to the 
other Vedic word आश ु more than once used adjectivally in this sense by Mad-
huchchhandas. We get therefore the sense “able, being purified, to sustain the action 
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of their own intensity”,— not, therefore, rapidly wasted so as to be unable to supply 
the basis of delight and force necessary for Indra’s action. 

6. Thou for the drinking of the Soma-juice straightway didst appear 
increased, O Indra, for supremacy, O great in strength. 

अजायथाः didst appear; again the habitual past. 
The idea of the verse follows in logical order on the suggestions in the last. The 

Rishi has devoted his first four verses to the reasons he has to give for the preference 
of Indra and the hymning of Indra. He then proceeds to the offering of the Soma, the 
wine of immortality, ananda materialised in the delight-filled vitality; it is first ex-
pressed in the terms of joy and vitality; it is next purified; purified it is spent in the 
putting out of mental force for the manifestation of divine Mind, Indra; Indra mani-
fests at once, सो अजायथाः, but he manifests वोृ  increased; a greater mental force 
appears than has been experienced in the past stages of  the Yoga or the life. Indra 
appears thus increased सतु  पीतय े and  ायै , primarily for the drinking of the joy 
and vitality that has been distilled, secondarily, through and as a result of the taking up 
of that joy and vitality in the active mental consciousness for supremacy, that is to say, 
for full manifestation of his force in that fullness in which he is always the leader of 
the divine war, king and greatest (े) of the battling gods. Therefore is the appella-
tion सबतोु  placed at the end in order to explain ायै . The Lord of Mental Force is a 
very mighty god; therefore, when he appears in his fullness, it is always his force that 
takes the lead in our activity. We have in these two verses a succession of symbolic 
concepts in perfect logical order which express stage by stage the whole process of the 
divine manifestation in this lower material activity, devaviti in adhwara yajna. 

7. May the fiery Soma-juices enter into thee, O Indra, thou who hast 
delight in the Word; may they be peace to thee in thy forward-
acting awareness. 

आशवः. ािमतःं , says Sayana; but the epithet is then inapposite. आश ुlike आिशर means 
devouring, fiery, intense, impetuous, swift — cf the senses of आिशर fire, the sun, a 
demon. The joy and vitality are to pervade the mental force and, because this is to be 
done in the force of the word, the mantras, गिरः, therefore Indra is addressed as 
िगवणः ,— the word, besides, preparing after the fashion of Vedic interlinking the 
transition of the thought to the subject of the next verse. 

ूचतसे .े The epithet is not here merely ornamental or generally descriptive; if it 
were, the vocative would have been preferred. The use of the dative indicates clearly 
that ूचतसे ् is meant to express the condition in which the peace is desired. The most 
serious obstacle of the sadhaka is the difficulty of combining action with a basis of 
calm; when intense force enters the system and is put out in activity, it brings eager-
ness, disturbance, trouble, an excitement of activity and exhaustion of relapse. There 
is अशाि, absence of श.ं It is easy to avoid this when there is quietude and the ananda 
is merely enjoyed,  not utilised. But Indra, as mental force, has to be prachetas, con-
sciously active, putting his consciousness forward in thought  and action, ूचतसे ् , he 
has to absorb the Soma-wine and lose nothing of its fire, yet preserve the peace of 
the liberated soul. The Soma-juices have to bring added peace with them to the ac-
tive mind as well as an added force. 
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8. Thee the hymns of praise have increased, thee, the hymns of prayer, 
O Indra of the hundred mights; thee may our Words increase. 

अवीवधनृ ् the habitual past. In the past and as a rule, praise of Indra and prayer to Indra 
have increased and increase the mental force; let the words also of this mantra now 
increase it. 

िगरः takes up the िगवणः  of the last line. It is the mantra that has to make the 
Soma effective in increasing Indra. The thought, therefore, takes up the ू गायत of the 
first rik and applies it to the office which is asked of Indra, for which he has been 
given the Soma wine, the final purpose of the invocatory chant and the utility of this 
divine increase in the fiery strength of the Soma offering. 

9. Unimpaired in his expansion may Indra safeguard this myriad 
wealth (of mind) on which all our strengths are established. 

अितोितः. The ritualistic interpretation of the ninth rik is not unworth noting for its 
unadulterated clumsiness and unconvincing pointlessness. Sayana takes वाज ं in the 
sense of food and supposes it to allude to the Soma. “Let Indra” he renders it “whose 
protection is undamaged enjoy this food thousand-numbered, in which food are all 
strengths.” Nothing is clear here except the working of a mind ignorant of the mean-
ing of the text and compelled to hammer out a meaning in harmony with tradition 
and ritualistic prepossessions. In the light of the symbolic interpretation, the verse 
like every other becomes both in sense and construction simple, straightforward, 
logical, well-ordered  and full of subtle purpose and consummate dexterity. ऊितः  is 
expansion, see [ ] and appendix. Indra is supposed to have increased mental force in 
accordance with past experience (वोृ  अजायथाः, अवीवधनृ )् and in answer to the prayer 
ा ंवधत  ुनो िगरः; the Rishi prays that that increased mental force may remain unim-
paired अित, and that the Lord of the Force, thus preserved in the expansion of his 
power, may safeguard, preserve or keep safe (सनदे)् this substance of mind, this rich 
mind-stuff full of the force of Indra सहिॐण ं in which all human strengths repose for 
their effectiveness and stability. 

सनदे ्. The group of words साः, साितः, सन ् , सनयः, सनः, सिनः, सानिसः, are of great 
importance in the Veda. Sayana is not consistent in his interpretation of them. He 
applies to them his favourite ritualistic ideas of giving, favour, praying, eating etc. I 
attach to them invariably the sense of substance, permanence, safety, preservation, 
safeguarding. The basic sense of the roots of the Sa family is substance, steadfast-
ness, stability, solidity. साः is the Greek σῶς, safe, साितः the Greek σῶσις, safety, 
salvation, preservation; सन ् is the basis of the Latin sanus, sound, sane, in health 
which rests on the fundamental sense “well-preserved, safe from harm”, and of the 
Sanscrit सनत ् , सना, सनात ् , सनातनः perpetual, eternal, and सनयः, सिनः, सनः, सानिसः are its 
derivatives in this fundamental significance. We shall find that this interpretation 
will illuminate the sense of every passage in which the words occur, need never be 
varied and never lead to either straining of sense or awkwardness of construction. 

सहॐ ं means “a thousand”; if that be its only significance, सहिॐण ं must mean, 
myriad, thousandfold, infinitely numerous or varied. I am convinced, however, that 
सहॐ meant originally as an adjective plentiful or forceful, or as a noun, plenty or 
force; सहिॐण ंwould then mean “abundantly plentiful” or “rich in force”. In any case, 
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it describes well the myriad-shaped wealth of mind-stuff and mind-force which is 
the basis of all our masculine activities or practical masteries, यिन ् िवािन पा. We 
may, if we choose, take the phrase to mean “wealth counted by thousands” of gold 
pieces or of cattle, in which, says the Vedic Rishi, reside all forms of human strength 
and greatness. But I am not disposed to lend the sentiment of Mammon worship to  
men of an early age in which strength, skill and mental resource must have been the 
one source and protection of wealth and not, as falsely seems to be the fact in a plu-
tocratic age, wealth the source and condition of the rest. The Vedic Rishis may have 
been primitive savages, but primitive savages did not hold sentiments of this kind; 
they valued strength and skill first, wealth only as the reward of strength and skill. 

10. Let not mortal men (or, let not the slayers) do hurt to us, O Indra 
who delightest in the mantra; be the lord of our bodies & give us to 
ward off the stroke. 

मताः  Greek βροτός, mortal. The Rishi has already prayed for protection of his spiri-
tual gains against spiritual enemies; he now prays for the safety from human blows 
of the physical body. But I am inclined to think that मताः  here has an active rather 
than a passive sense; for the termination त may have either force. मताः  undoubtedly 
means mortal in the Veda, but it is possible that it bears also the sense of slayer, 
smiter, deadly one like मत ् in the Latin Mars, like the transitive sense in mortal, 
which means either subject to death or deadly. In any case I cannot follow Sayana in 
taking तननामू ् as subject to अिभ. I take it subject to ईशानो which is otherwise otiose and 
pointless in the sentence. The significant use of िगवणः  indicates that the safety from 
mortal strokes is also claimed as a result of the Vedic mantra. “Let not those who 
would slay, do harm against us (अिभ in our direction); do thou, Indra, lord of mental 
force, in the strength of the mantra, govern our bodies and when the blow comes in 
our direction ward it off or enable us to ward it off (यवया, causal).” The reference 
seems to me to be to that power of the mental force in which the Indian Yogin has 
always believed, the power which, substituting a divine mental action for the pas-
sive, helpless and vulnerable action of the body, protects the individual and turns 
away all attempts physical or otherwise to do him hurt. If I am right in my interpre-
tation, we see the source of the Tantric idea of the stoma or stotra acting as a kavacha 
or mental armour around the body which keeps off  the attacks of suffering, calam-
ity, disease, wounds or death. We may note that if मताः  be slayers, तननामू ् may be 
governed by मताः , “Let not the slayers of the body do hurt towards us, O Indra who 
delightest in the mantra; govern them (our bodies with thy mental force) and give us 
to ward off the stroke.” But, in any case, whether we associate तननामू ् with अिभ or 
मताः  or ईशानो, ईशानो must refer back to तननामू ् . Sayana’s “ward off the blow, for thou 
canst”, is a pointless superfluity, one of those ideas which seem right and ingenious 
to the scholar, but would never suggest itself to the poet; least of all to a master of 
style like Madhuchchhanda. 
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Sukta 1.6 
To whom: 1-3, 10: indra; 4, 6, 8, 9: maruts; 5, 7: indra, maruts. From whom: madhucchandas 
vaiśvāmitra. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.6.1 यजित॑ ॄम॑ष चरुं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॗत पं॒ ॖर॑ तष॒ ु ॏ  । रोचॗत रोचना िदिव ॥े ॒ ॒  
yuñjánti bradhnám aruṣám cárantam pári tasthúṣaḥ rócante rocanā diví 

They yoke [1] the great [2] luminous one [3], moving [4] around [5] those who stand, [6] 
luminous planes [8] are alight [7] in heaven [9]. 

1.6.2 यज॑ काा॒ ुं ं॒ ॒ हरी॒ िवप॑सा॒ रथ ॑।े  शोणा॑ ध नवाह॑सा ॥ृ ृ॒ ू ॒  
yuñjánti asya kāmyā hárī␣íti ví-pakṣasā ráthe śóṇā dhṛṣṇū␣íti nṛ-vāhasā 

They yoke [1] his [2] two desirable [3] shining steeds [4] and stand on two sides [5] of the 
car [6], red [7], violent [8], bearers of the god [9]. 

1.6.3 कत कव॑कतव पशो॑ मया अपशस ॑।े ॒ े ॒ े े े ेुं ृ ॒ ॒ ॒  समषि॑रजायथाः ॥ु॒  
ketúm kṛṇván aketáve péśaḥ maryāḥ apeśáse sám uṣát-bhiḥ ajāyathāḥ 

Forceful [5], creating [2] intuition [1] for the visionless [3] and form [4] for the formless [6]. 
with [7] dawning ones [8] thou wast born [9]. 

1.6.4 आदह॑ धामन पनग॑भमि॑रर ।॒ ॒ े ेु॒ ु   ॒  दधा॑ना॒ नाम॑ यिय॒ ॗ ॥ 
āt áha svadhām ánu púnaḥ garbha-tvám ā-īriré dádhānāḥ nāma yajñíyam 

Then [1], truly [2], by law of their nature [3] they impelled [7] again [5] impregnation [6], 
holding [8] the sacrificial [10] name [9]. 

1.6.5 वी॒ळ िच॑दाजिभगहा॑ िचिदि वि॑िभः ।ु ॒ ॒ु ु ं ॒  अिव ॗद उिॐया॒ अन ॑॥॒ ु  
vīḷú cit ārujatnú-bhiḥ gúhā cit indra váhni-bhiḥ ávindaḥ usríyāḥ ánu 

Together with breakers [3] of even [2] firm [1], with them who bear [7] even [5] by secrecy 
[4], O Indra [6], <thou> discoverest [8] the shining herds [9]. 

1.6.6 दवयतो॒ यथा॑ मितमा॑ िवद॑स िगरे॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ु॒ ॏ  । महाम॑नषत ौत ॥॒ ू ु॒ ं  
deva-yántaḥ yáthā matím áccha vidát-vasum gíraḥ mahām anūṣata śrutám 

As [2] seekers of godhead [1] {turn} to [4] the thought [3] that give plenitude [5], so [2] 
words [6] have sounded [8] to the great [7] hearing (of the Truth, <i.e. inspired knowl-
edge>) [9]. 

1.6.7 इिण॑ स िह ॑स सजमा॒नो अिब॑षा ।ं े ॒ ें ं ु  म स॑मा॒ं॒ नव॑चसा ॥  
índreṇa sám hí dṛkṣase sam-jagmānáḥ ábibhyuṣā mandū␣íti samāná-varcasā 

For [3] with [2] Indra [1] you want to see [4], travelling together [5] with fearless [6], {you 
both} rapturous [7], equal in radiance [8]. 

1.6.8 अनवरैिभ॑िभमखः॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु   सह॑दचित ।  गण ै॒ रि॑ का ै॒ ॎ  ॥ 
anavadyáiḥ abhídyu-bhiḥ makháḥ sáhasvat arcati gaṇáiḥ índrasya kāmyaiḥ 

The mighty [3] master of strength [4] sings [5] with those who faultless [1], luminous [2], 
with desirable [8] hosts [6] of Indra [7]. 
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1.6.9 अत ॏ  पिरा ग॑िह िदवो वा॑ रोचनादिध ।॒ ॒॒ ॑  सम॑िजृत िगरं े॒ ॏ  ॥ 
átaḥ pari-jman ā gahi diváḥ vā rocanāt ádhi sám asmin ṛñjate gíraḥ 

Thence [1], O pervading [2], come [4], from heaven [5] or [6] from the luminous planes [7] 
above [8]; the words [12] altogether [9] crown [11] in him [10]. 

1.6.10 इतो वा॑ सा॒ितमीम॑ह िदवो वा॒ पािथव॑ा॒दिध ।॒ े ॒  ॑  इिॗं महो वा॒ रज॑सः ॥॒  
itáḥ vā sātím īmahe diváḥ vā pārthivāt ádhi índram maháḥ vā rájasaḥ 

We ask [4] Indra [9] on conquest [3] either [2] from here [1], from earthly [7], or [6] from 
heaven [5] above [8], or [11] from the great [10] middle world [12]. 

1. Source № 21. 1915–17 

1. The great bright horse they yoke and stand around him when he 
moves; the luminous regions are alight in heaven. 

2. His two desirable shining steeds they yoke and stand on two sides 
in the car, red, violent, bearers of the god. 

3. Thy fighters create the vision of thought for the visionless and form 
for the formless and with them in their dawning brightness thou 
wast born. 

4. O again they have come to birth in the womb by the fixed law of 
their nature holding the sacrificial Name. 

5. Breakers even of what is strong, bringers even of what is in the se-
cret cave, O Indra, thou by them discoverest the trace of the shining 
ones. 

6. And they are like men that strive after the godhead and words that 
turn to the thought that discovers treasures and dawn to light in the 
wake of the great One whom we hear. 

7. Travelling with fearless Indra you desire sight, rapturous, equal in 
radiance. 

8. The fighter mightily sings the word of light by the faultless troops 
that lighten on him, the desirable bands of Indra. 

9. Thence come, O pervading divinity, from heaven, where thou art in 
the luminous world. Our words in him completely shine. 

10. Hence we desire our getting, or in the earth-region of heaven, Indra 
desire, or in the great mid-world. 
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Sukta 1.7 
To whom: indra. From whom: madhucchandas vaiśvāmitra. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.7.1 इििमा॒िथनो॑ बहिदि॑मकिभ॑रिकणं ॒ ृ॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॏ  । इि वाणीर॑नषत ॥ं ं॒ ू  
índram ít gāthínaḥ bṛhát índram arkébhiḥ arkíṇaḥ índram vāṇīḥ anūṣata 

To Indra [1], verily [2],– singers [3] vastly [4], to Indra [5] by hymns of illumination [6] – ra-
diant singers [7], to Indra [8] voices [9] have sounded [10]. 

1.7.2 इि इयं ॒ ऻ  सचा॒ सिम॑ आ व॑ं ॒ चो॒यजा॑ ।ु  इिो॑ वळी िह॑रययं ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
índraḥ ít háryoḥ sácā sám-miślaḥ ā vacaḥ-yújā índraḥ vajrī hiraṇyáyaḥ 

Verily [2], Indra [1] {with} two bright horses [3], joined [5] together [4] with yoked by word 
[7], Indra [8], gold [10] thunderer [9], 

1.7.3 इिो॑ं  दी॒घाय च॑स आ सय ॑रोहयििव । ॒ ॒ ू  ॒  िव गोिभरिि॑मरैयत ॥॒ ्  
índraḥ dīrghāya cákṣase ā sūryam rohayat diví ví góbhiḥ ádrim airayat 

Indra [1] for far [2] vision [3] raised [6] into heaven [7] the Sun [5], impelled [11] the moun-
tain [10] with cows (perceptions from supramental Svar)1 [9]. 

1.7.4 इि वाजष॑ नोऽव सहॐ॑ूधनष च ।ं ॒ े ेु ु॒  उम उमािभ॒॑ितिभ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
índra vājeṣu naḥ ava sahásra-pradhaneṣu ca ugráḥ ugrābhiḥ ūtí-bhiḥ 

O Indra [1], increase [4] us [3] in the plenitudes [2] and [6] in thousandfold winnings [5], 
puissant [7] with puissant [8] safeguards [9]. 

1.7.5 इिॗं वय म॑हाधन इिमभ ॑हवामह ।॒ ं ॒ ें ॒  यजॗु वऽष॑ विळणृ॒ े ु ॒ ॗ ॥ 
índram vayám mahā-dhané índram árbhe havāmahe yújam vṛtréṣu vajríṇam 

We [2] call [6] Indra [1] in the great wealth [3], Indra [4] in the little [5] as ally [7] {in battles 
with} Vritras [8], thunderer [9]. 

1.7.6 स नो॑ वषम च सऽा॑दावपा॑ विध ।ृ ं ृ॒ ॒ु ं ॒  अमू॑िततः ॥॒ ॒ ु  
sáḥ naḥ vṛṣan amúm carúm sátrā-dāvan ápa vṛdhi asmábhyam áprati-skutaḥ 

Thou [1] to us [2], O Bull [3], that [4] lid [5], O constant Giver [6], open [8] to us [9], unre-
strainable [10]. 

                                                 
1 This is a key note: go. In 1.33.1 Rishi directly tells that these “cows” (the second outer sense of 

word is “rays”) are intuitive realisations from above, from Svar (see also 1.71.2). These percep-
tions, having supramental nature (1.66.10), in their descending into mental plan (in “the mind, full 
of milk-cows”, 1.120.9), can take appropriate forms of mental movements so sometimes de-
scribed by word “thought” (see note to 1.33.6), but they are not identical with thought and exceed 
it (“thoughts led by cows”, i.e. by supramental perceptions, 1.90.5). Such synonyms as dhenu, 
milk-cow, sudugha giving milk well, dohana, cow in milk, only emphasize, that they feed us up by 
their sweet milk, by consciousness-light, making us growing to their home of the Truth. We find 
throughout suggestive connection between Dawn, figure of illumination from above of human 
consciousness, and the cows, brought by Dawn, the ruddy ones, the mothers (passim), and even 
the ray of intuition (1.92.1, 1.124.11). Equally as suggestive figure of the Cow unslayable used for 
Aditi, the Infinite consciousness-light, source of all cows, the Mother of worlds, of gods and of 
Adityas – Mitra, Varuna, Bhaga, Aryaman. 
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1.7.7 तजतु ुं॒ े ॗज य उ॑र ोमा॒ इि॑ विळणे॒ े ॒ ॒ं ॏ  । न िवॗध अ सित ॥े ंु ु ॒  
tuñjé-tuñje yé út-tare stómāḥ índrasya vajríṇaḥ ná vindhe asya su-stutím 

Whatever [2] hymns [4] to Indra [5] thunderer [6] { I } offer [8] in every march [1] upwards 
[3], there is not [7] his [9] perfect laud [10]. 

1.7.8 वषा॑ यथव वस॑गः कीृ ं ृू॒ े ॒ ॒ ॖर॑यज॑सा ।॒  ईशा॑नो॒ अू॑िततः ॥ु  
vṛṣā yūthā-iva váṃsagaḥ kṛṣṭīḥ iyarti ójasā īśānaḥ áprati-skutaḥ 

Like a stately [3] bull [1] to the herds [2], the Lord [7] unrestrainable [8] to peoples [4] 
comes [5] with might [6]. 

1.7.9 य एक॑षणी॒ना वस॑नािमरित॑ । ं ू ॒  इिंऻ  पच॑ िती॒ना ॥ं ं  
yáḥ ékaḥ carṣaṇīnām vásūnām irajyáti índraḥ páñca kṣitīnām 

Who [1] one [2] over riches [4] of seeing men [3] reign, [5] Indra [6], of five [7] dwelling-
places1 [8]. 

1.7.10 इिॗं वो िवतिर हवा॑मह जन॑ः ।॒ ॒ ॒ े े॒  अाक॑म कव॑लः ॥॒ ु॒ े  
índram vaḥ viśvátaḥ pári hávāmahe jánebhyaḥ asmākam astu kévalaḥ 

We call [5] Indra [1] for you [2] on every side [3] everywhere [4], for men [6], ours [7] may 
him be [8] absolutely [9]. 

1. Source № 21. 1915–17 

1. The chanters chant vastly Indra, Indra the singers of the Rik with 
songs of light; all our words of speech unto Indra dawn. 

2. Indra comes ever inseparably with the two bright steeds and the car 
yoked by the word, Indra of the thunderbolt is all a golden light. 

3. Indra for far vision made the sun to climb up into heaven when he 
parted the rock in the hill with the troop of the rays. 

4. O Indra, increase our weal in the plenitudes and the things of thou-
sandfold wealth by thy bold strong fosterings, since thou art strong 
and bold. 

5. To Indra we call in the matter of the little and the great wealth, the 
hurler of the thunderbolt our ally against the covering hosts. 

6. Constant giver, Strong One, uncover the moving lid, come un-
shielded to us. 

7. In march after march rises to the thunderer Indra an ever higher 
hymn; but I avail not to compose his perfect praise. 

8. As a stately bull comes to the herds, he comes unveiled to the la-
bouring peoples, lord of us in his might. 

9. Indra, one, rules over seeing men and the Gods, rules the five habi-
tations and their peoples. 

                                                 
1 Sri Aurobindo notes that Earth, middle word, Heaven, Mahas (i.e. Svar), Mayas (i.e. Bliss. Ananda = 

Sachchidananda) are pañca kṣitayaḥ, five earths or habitations. 
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10. Indra for men we call to be all around you; ours may he be and 
absolute. 

2. Source № 268. August 1915 

3. Indra for far vision made the Sun to ascend in heaven: he sped him 
all over the hill by his rays, vi gobhir adrim airayat1. 

3. Source № 9. Circa 1913 

3. Indra for far vision ascended to the sun in heaven; he sent him 
abroad over all the mountain with his rays. 

C o m m e n t s  
This is so plainly the meaning of the verse that I cannot understand, once it is 

perceived and understood, how we can accept any other rendering. I have already 
discussed the relations of Indra, Surya and the Mountain of our graded ascent in 
being — Sri Ramakrishna’s staircase to the Sad Brahman. The far vision is the 
unlimited knowledge acquired in Mahas, in the wide supra-rational movement of our 
consciousness as opposed to the contracted rational or infrarational vision which 
works only on details or from and by details, the alpam; for that Mind has to ascend 
to the Sun in Heaven, the principle of Mahas on the higher levels of mind itself, not 
on the supra-rational level, not swe dame. Because it is not swe dame, the full illu-
mination is not possible, we cannot become practically omniscient; all Indra can do 
is to send down the sun, not in itself, but in its rays to various parts of the mountain 
of being, all over it, it is true, but still revealing only the higher truth in its parts, not 
in its full sum of knowledge. The language is so precise, once we understand the 
Vedic terminology, that I do not think we can be mistaken in this interpretation, 
which, moreover, agrees perfectly with Yogic experience and the constant theme of 
Madhuchchhandas. He is describing the first dawn and development of the higher 
knowledge in the mind, still liable to attack and obstruction, (yujam vritreshu vajri-
nam), still uncertain in quantity (Indram vayam mahadhane indram arbhe havamahe). 
Irayat is naturally transitive, bears the meaning it has in prerana, prerita, and can 
have no object but Surya, unless we suppose, which is less natural, that it is Surya 
who sends Indra to the mountain accompanied by his rays. 

4. Source № 322. Unknown date 

1. Indra the Udgathins, Indra the masters of Rik with their thoughts of 
substance, Indra the voices desired. 

2. Indra is made one with our being by the love of the two Bright Ones 
yoked to speech, Indra of the brilliance, the wielder of the thunder-
bolt. 

3. Indra for far vision ascends in Heaven up to the sun, he manifests 
the mountain to all sides with those lustres. 

                                                 
1 We may also translate “He sent abroad the thunderbolt with its lights”; but this does not make as 
good and coherent a sense; even if we take it, gobhir must mean “radiances” not “cows”.. 
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4. Indra protect us in our store of strength and in our strong posses-
sions, fierce with fierce raptures1. 

5. Indra we call in great wealth, Indra in little, the thunderer assailing 
the Vritras. 

6. Therefore do thou, O Supreme, remove this film from our being and 
be to us unconcealed. 

7. The praises of Indra the thunderer which rise from layer2 to higher 
layer3, in all I find not his perfect praise. 

8. As a yoked bull with its mate he in his might goeth to the power that 
work upon us and rules unconcealed. 

9. Indra who alone disposes all actions and possessions of the five 
planes. 

10. Indra for the people we call in everything that concerns you; may 
he be to us absolute and free. 

                                                 
1 pulsations of being. 
2 height. 
3 height. 
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Sukta 1.8 
To whom: indra. From whom: madhucchandas vaiśvāmitra. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.8.1 एि॑ सानिस रिय सिजा॑न सदा॒सहं ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ॗ । विष॑मतय ॑भर ॥ ू॒ े  
ā indra sānasím rayím sa-jítvānam sadā-sáham várṣiṣṭham ūtáye bhara 

O Indra [2], bring [9] for safeguard [8] wealth [4] conquering [3], victorious [5], stable [6], 
greatest [7]. 

1.8.2 िन यन ॑मिहया॒ िन वऽा णधा॑मह ै।े ॒ु ॒ ृ॒  ोता॑सो॒ वत॑ा ॥  
ní yéna muṣṭi-hatyáyā ní vṛtrā ruṇádhāmahai tvā-ūtāsaḥ ní árvatā 

by which [2], safeguarded by thee [7], with thee as fist [3], with war-horse [9] let we stop [6] 
Vritras [5]. 

1.8.3 इि ोता॑स आ वय वळं ॒ ॒ ॒ ं ॗ घना द॑दीमिह ।॒  जयम॑ स यिध धृे ॒ ं ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
índra tvā-ūtāsaḥ ā vayám vájram ghanā dadīmahi jáyema sám yudhí spṛdhaḥ 

O Indra [1], safeguarded by thee [2] let us [4] give [7] killing [6] thunderbolt [5], let us con-
quer [8] together [9] in the battle [10] enemies [11]. 

1.8.4 वय शरि॑भर॑िभ॒ ू ृं े ॒ ॒ रि या॑ यजा वय ।॒ ु॒ ॒ ं  सा॒साम॑ पतृ॒तः ॥॒  
vayám śūrebhiḥ ástṛ-bhiḥ índra tváyā yujā vayám sasahyāma pṛtanyatáḥ 

We [1] with heroes-[2]-archers [3], O Indra [4], with thee [5] as ally [6], let us [7] defeat [8] 
those who attack us [9]. 

1.8.5 महा ँइि॒ ं ॏ  पर न म॑िहम॑ विळण ॑।॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ु े  ौन ू॑िथना शव ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
mahān índraḥ paráḥ ca nú mahi-tvám astu vajríṇe dyáuḥ ná prathinā śávaḥ 

Great [1] Indra [2] and [4] high [3], now [5] the greatness [6] let be [7] for the Thunderer [8], 
puissance [12] – like [10] heaven [9] by extension [11]. 

1.8.6 समो॒ह वा॒ य आश॑त नर॑ोक॒ सिनत॑ौ ।॒ ॒ ॒े  िवूा॑सो वा िधया॒यव ॏ  ॥ 
sam-ohé vā yé āśata náraḥ tokásya sánitau víprāsaḥ vā dhiyā-yávaḥ 

They attained [4] the Son <i.e. the god who is “born” in Rishi> [6]: either [2] those who [3] 
are men [5] in battle [1], or [9] {those, who are} full of understanding [10] illumined seers 
[8] in getting [7]. 

1.8.7 यः किः सो॑मपात॑मः समिु॒ ॒ ु॒  इव िप॑त ।॑ े॒  उवरापो॒ न का॒कद॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
yáḥ kukṣíḥ soma-pātamaḥ samudráḥ-iva pínvate urvīḥ āpaḥ ná kākúdaḥ 

Who [1] is a belly [2] that drink Soma most [3], like ocean [4] distends [5] as if [8] wide [6] 
waters [7] from the peak [9]. 

1.8.8 एवा ॑ स॒ ू॒नता॑ िवरी गोम॑ती मही ।ृ ॒ ॒  पा शाखा॒ न दा॒शष ॑॥॒ ु े  
evá hí asya sūnṛtā vi-rapśī gó-matī mahī pakvā śākhā ná dāśúṣe 

So [2], verily [1], the true word [4] of this {Indra} [3], abundant [5], full of the cows (percep-
tions from supramental Svar) [6], great [7], is like [10] a ripe [8] branch [9] for the giver 
[11]. 
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1.8.9 एवा िह त िवभ॑तय ऊतय॑ इि माव॑त ।॒ ॒े े॒ ू ॒ ं  सिित॑ दा॒शष ॑॥॒ ॒ ं ु े  
evá hí te ví-bhūtayaḥ ūtáyaḥ indra mā-vate sadyáḥ cit sánti dāśúṣe 

So [2], verily [1], your [3] pervadings [4], O Indra [6], at once [8] become [10] safeguards 
[5] for such a man as me [7], for a giver [11]. 

1.8.10 एवा ॑ काा॒ ोम॑ उ च शा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं॒  इिा॑य सोम॑पीतय ॥ं ॒ े  
evá hí asya kāmyā stómaḥ ukthám ca śáṃsyā índrāya sóma-pītaye 

So [2], verily [1], his [3] desirable [4] hymn [5] and [7] utterance [6] must be said [8] to In-
dra [9] for the drinking of the Soma [10]. 

1. Source № 265. May 1915 

8. Thus Mahi for Indra full of the rays, overflowing in her abundance, 
in her nature a happy truth, becomes as if a ripe branch for the 
giver of the sacrifice. 

Mahi, then, is the luminous vastness of the Truth, she represents the Largeness, 
bṛhat, of the superconscient in us containing in itself the Truth, ṛtaṃ. She is, there-
fore, for the sacrificer like a branch covered with ripe fruit. 

2. Source № 22. 1913–14 

1. Bring to us, O Indra, for our increase a stable and victorious felicity 
ever forceful and fullest of lordship, 

2. by which we shall hold back all obstructing things with destruction 
of confining limit, strengthened (or protected) by thee as thou war-
rest. 

3. O Indra, by thee protected (or in that strength) we may make to 
blaze up thickly the force of the lightning and conquer utterly in the 
battle our enemies. 

4. We by thy armed heroes, we, O Indra, by thee yoked to us in the 
fight may put forth might in the battle. 

5. Vast (now) is Indra and very high, may his vastness dwell with the 
lord of the lightnings and brilliant might like the heaven in its wide-
extending. 

6. Those he beareth up who enjoy in their strength with safety of that 
which they have created or who are illumined and full of under-
standing. 

7. For he is a gulf that drinks in the Soma utterly even as the sea drinks 
in the wide waters that have descended from the mountaintops. 

8. So in him is the luminous Vastness rich in its truth and vigorous in 
its works like a ripe branch to the giver. 

9. So in thee, O Indra, all wide pervadings and increasings become at 
once full of perception to him who can hold them, to him who 
gives. 
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10. So is the confirming of him and the expressing desirable and to be 
brought forth by speech,— for Indra to drink the Soma-wine. 

3. Source № 9. Circa 1913 

8. In this sense I shall take it. I translate the line “For thus Mahi the 
true, manifest in action, luminous becomes like a ripe branch to the 
giver” — or, again in better English, For thus Mahi the perfect in 
truth, manifesting herself in action, full of illumination, becomes as 
a ripe branch to the giver. 

C o m m e n t s  
The next passage to which I shall turn is the eighth verse of the eighth hymn, 

also to Indra, in which occurs the expression सूनृता ... गोमती मही, a passage which 
when taken in the plain and ordinary sense of the epithets sheds a great light on the 
nature of Mahi. Sunrita means really true and is opposed to anrita, false — for in the 
early Aryan speech su and sû would equally signify, well, good, very; and the 
euphonic n is of a very ancient type of sandhi — originally, it was probably no more 
than a strong anuswar — traces of which can still be found in Tamil; in the case of 
su this n euphonic seems to have been dropped after the movement of the literary 
Aryan tongue towards the modern principle of Sandhi,— a movement the imperfect 
progress of which we see in the Vedas; but by that time the form an, composed of 
privative a and the euphonic n, had become a recognised alternative form to a and 
the omission of the n would have left the meaning of words very ambiguous; there-
fore n was preserved in the negative form, omitted from the affirmative where its 
omission caused no inconvenience,— for to write âgni instead of anagni would be 
confusing, but to write svagni instead of sunagni would create no confusion. In the 
pair sunrita and anrita it is probable that the usage had become so confirmed, so 
much of an almost technical phraseology, that confirmed habit prevailed over new 
rule. The second meaning of the word is auspicious, derived from the idea “good or 
beneficent in its regular action”. The Vedic scholars give a third sense, quick, active; 
but this is probably due to confusion with an originally distinct word derived from 
the root नृ, to move on rapidly, to be strong, swift, active from which we have नृत् to 
dance, नृ and नर strong and a number of other derivatives, for although ri means to 
go, it does not appear that rita was used in the sense of motion or swiftness. In any 
case our choice (apart from unnecessary ingenuities) lies here between “auspicious” 
and “true”. If we take Mahi in the sense of earth, the first is its simplest and most 
natural significance. We shall have then to translate “the earth auspicious (or might 
it mean true in the sense observing the law of the seasons), wide-watered, full of 
cows becomes like a ripe branch to the giver.” This gives a clear connected sense, 
although gross and pedestrian and open to the objection that it has no natural and 
inevitable connection with the preceding verses. My objection is that sunrita and 
gomati seem to me to have in the Veda a different and deeper sense and that the 
whole passage becomes not only ennobled in sense, but clearer and more connected 
in sense if we give them that deeper significance. Gomatir ushasah in Kutsa’s hymn 
to the Dawn is certainly the luminous dawns; Saraswati in the third hymn who as 
chodayitri sunritanam chetanti sumatinam shines pervading all the actions of the under-
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standing, certainly does so because she is the impeller to high truths, the awakener to 
right thoughts, clear perceptions and not because she is the impeller of things auspi-
cious — a phrase which would have no sense or appropriateness to the context. 
Mahi is one of the three goddesses Ila, Saraswati and Mahi who are described as 
tisro devir mayobhuvah, the three goddesses born of delight or Ananda, and her com-
panions being goddesses of knowledge, children of Mahas, she also must be a god-
dess of knowledge, not the earth; the word mahi also bears the sense of knowledge, 
intellect, and Mahas undoubtedly refers in many passages to the vijnana or supra-
rational level of consciousness, the fourth Vyahriti of the Taittiriya Upanishad. What 
then prevents us from taking Mahi, here as there, in the sense of the goddess of su-
prarational knowledge or, if taken objectively, the world of Mahat? Nothing, except 
a tradition born in classical times when mahi was the earth and the new Nature-
worship theory. In this sense I shall take it. I translate the line “For thus Mahi the 
true, manifest in action, luminous becomes like a ripe branch to the giver” — or, 
again in better English, For thus Mahi the perfect in truth, manifesting herself in 
action, full of illumination, becomes as a ripe branch to the giver. For the Yogin 
again the sense is clear. All things are contained in the Mahat, derived from the Ma-
hat, depend on the Mahat, but we here in the movement of the alpam, have not our 
desire, are blinded and confined, enjoy an imperfect, erroneous and usually baffled 
and futile activity. It is only when we regain the movement of the Mahat, the large 
and uncontracted consciousness that comes from rising to the infinite,— it is only 
then that we escape from this limitation. She is perfect in truth, full of illumination; 
error and ignorance disappear; she manifests herself virapshi in a wide and various 
activity; our activities are enlarged, our desires are fulfilled. The connection with the 
preceding stanzas becomes clear. The Vritras, the great obstructors and upholders of 
limitation, are slain by the help of Indra, by the result of the yajnartham karma, by 
alliance with the armed gods in mighty internal battle; Indra, the god within our 
mental force, manifests himself as supreme and full of the nature of ideal truth from 
which his greatness weaponed with the vajra, vidyut or electric principle, derives 
(mahitwam astu vajrine). The mind, instinct with amrita, is then full of equality, 
samata; it drinks in the flood of activity of all kinds as the sea takes in the rivers. For 
the condition then results in which the ideal consciousness Mahi is like a ripe branch 
to the giver, when all powers and expansions of being at once (without obstacle as 
the Vritras are slain) become active in consciousness as masterful and effective 
knowledge or awareness (chit). This is the process prayed for by the poet. The whole 
hymn becomes a consecutive and intelligible whole, a single thought worked out 
logically and coherently and relating with perfect accuracy of ensemble and detail to 
one of the commonest experiences of Yogic fulfilment. In both these passages the 
faithful adherence to the intimations of language, Vedantic idea and Yogic experi-
ence have shed a flood of light, illuminating the obscurity of the Vedas, bringing 
coherence into the incoherence of the naturalistic explanation, close and strict logic, 
great depth of meaning with great simplicity of expression, and, as I shall show 
when I take up the final interpretation of the separate hymns, a rational meaning and 
reason of existence in that particular place for each word and phrase and a faultless 
and inevitable connection with what goes before and with what goes after. 
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Sukta 1.9 
To whom: indra. From whom: madhucchandas vaiśvāmitra. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.9.1 इििह मधसो॒ िव ॑ं े े॒ ं ॑ िभः सोमपवि॑भः ।॒   महा ँअिभिरोज॑सा ॥॒ ॑ ॒  
índra ā ihi mátsi ándhasaḥ víśvebhiḥ somapárva-bhiḥ mahān abhiṣṭíḥ ójasā 

O Indra [1], come [3], intoxicate [4] by soma juice [5], by all [6] parts of soma [7], great [8], 
approaching [9] with might [10]. 

1.9.2 एमन॑ सजृता सत मिदिमिा॑य मिदन ॑।े े ें ं ं ंु॒ ॒ ॒  चिब िवा॑िन चब॑य ॥ं ॒ े॒  
ā īm enam sṛjata suté mandím índrāya mandíne cákrim víśvāni cákraye 

release [4] in pressed [5] this [3] intoxicating [6] for rapturous drinker [8] Indra [7], impelling 
to act [9] for the doer [11] of all actions [10]. 

1.9.3 मा॑ सिशू मिदिभु ं॒ ऻ  ोमि॑भिवचषण ।े े   सचषै सव॑ना ॥॒ ेु ॒  
mátsva su-śipra mandí-bhiḥ stómebhiḥ viśva-carṣaṇe sácā eṣú sávaneṣu ā 

Intoxicate [1], O strong-jawed [2], by intoxicating [3] hymns [4], O all-seeing [5], attach thy-
self [6] to these [7] soma-pressings [8]. 

1.9.4 असृ॑मिमि त िगरं े॒ ऻ  ूित ामद॑हासत ।॒ ु  अजो॑षा वष॒भ पितृ ं ॗ ॥ 
ásṛgram indra te gíraḥ práti tvām út ahāsata ájoṣāḥ vṛṣabhám pátim 

Words [4] released [1] for you [3], O Indra [2], rushed [8] upward [7] towards [5] thee [6], 
insatiable [9] – towards the bull-[10]-lord[11]. 

1.9.5 स चो॑दय िचऽमवामाध इि वर॑य ।ं ं॒ े॒  ॑ ं ॒  असिद ॑िवभ ूभ ॥॒ ॒ ॒े ु ु  
sám codaya citrám arvāk rādhaḥ indra váreṇyam ásat ít te vi-bhú pra-bhú 

Altogether [1] urge [2] downward [4] various [3] desirable [7] riches [5], O Indra [6], let 
them be [8] truly [9] yours [10] all-pervading [11], everywhere becoming [12]. 

1.9.6 अा तऽ॑ चोदयि॑ रा॒य रभ॑तः ।॒ ु ॒ े  तिव॑ यश॑तः ॥ु ु ॒  
asmān sú tátra codaya índra rāyé rábhasvataḥ túvi-dyumna yáśasvataḥ 

Urge [4] us [1] utterly [2], O Indra [5], for the riches [6], O thou of the many lights [8],– {us} 
zealous [7], glorious [9]. 

1.9.7 स गोम॑िदि वाज॑वद पथृ ौवो॑ बहत ।ं ं ॒ ॒ े ृ॒ ु ॒ ्  िवाय॑धि॑त ॒ ु ॒ ं ॥ 
sám gó-mat indra vāja-vat asmé␣íti pṛthú śrávaḥ bṛhát viśvá-āyuḥ dhehi ákṣitam 

O Indra [3], O life of all [9], altogether [1] uphold [10] in us [5] the wide [6] hearing {of the 
Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [7] full of the cows (perceptions from the supramental 
Svar) [2], abundant [4] great [8], inexhaustible [11]. 

1.9.8 अ धिह ौवो॑ बह स॑हॐसात॑म ।॒ े ृ ॒े ं ं॑ ॒ ॒ ु॒  इि ता रिथनी॒िरषं ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
asmé␣íti dhehi śrávaḥ bṛhát dyumnám sahasra-sātamam índra tāḥ rathínīḥ íṣaḥ 

O Indra [7] uphold [2] in us [1] the great [4] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> 
[3] – the light [5] most powerful to win the thousands [6], those [8] carrying over [9] impul-
sions [10]. 
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1.9.9 वसो॒ रि वस॑पित गी॒िभगणत॑ ऋिमयं ं ं॒ ु  ृ ॒॒ ॗ । होम गता॑रमतय ॑॥॒ ूं ॒ े  
vásoḥ índram vásu-patim gīḥ-bhíḥ gṛṇántaḥ ṛgmíyam hóma gántāram ūtáye 

We voice [5] from riches [1] Indra [2], the lord of riches [3], by words [4] him who is full of 
riks [6]; we call [7] him who is going [8] for safeguard [9]. 

1.9.10 सतस॑त ो॑कस बह॑ु ु॒ े े े ृ॒ ॒ हृत एदिरः ।॒ ॒  इिा॑य शषम॑चित ॥ं ू॒   
suté-sute ní-okase bṛhát bṛhaté ā ít aríḥ índrāya śūṣám arcati 

In every pressing [1] for the great [4] dweller [2] of the greatness <i.e. Supramental> [3], 
verily [6], Aryan man1 [7] for Indra [8] sing [10] a paean [9]. 

1. Source № 274. February 1916 

4. Indra is, we have supposed, the Power of luminous Mind, master of the world of 
Light and its lightnings; the words or the thoughts are constantly imaged as cows 
or women, Indra as the Bull or husband, and the words desire him and are even 
spoken of as casting themselves upwards to seek him 

2. Source № 14. Circa 1913 

2. ... delight-giving for Indra the enjoyer, effective of action for the doer 
of all actions 

3. Source № 9. Circa 1913 

7. O Indra, life of all, order for us an inspired knowledge full of illumi-
nation and substance, wide and great and unimpaired. 

C o m m e n t s  
I pass now to a third passage, also instructive, also full of that depth and fine 

knowledge of the movements of the higher consciousness which every Yogin must 
find in the Veda. It is in the 9th hymn of the Mandala and forms the seventh verse of 
that hymn. Sam gomad Indra vajavad asme prithu sravo brihat, visvayur dhehi akshitam. 
The only crucial question in this verse is the signification of sravas. With our mod-
ern ideas the sentence seems to us to demand that sravas should be translated here 
‘fame’. Sravas is undoubtedly the same word as the Greek ϰλέος (originally 
ϰλέFος); it means a thing heard, rumour, report, and thence fame. If we take it in 
that sense, we shall have to translate “Arrange for us, O universal life, a luminous 
and solid, wide and great fame unimpaired.” I dismiss at once the idea that go and 
vaja can here signify cattle and food or wealth. “A herded and fooded or wealthy 
fame” to express “a fame for wealth of cattle and food” is a forceful turn of expres-
sion we might expect to find in Aeschylus or in Shakespeare; but I should hesitate, 
except in case of clear necessity, to admit it in the Veda or in any Sanscrit style of 
composition; for such expressions have always been alien to the Indian intellect. Our 
stylistic vagaries have been of another kind. But is luminous and solid fame much 
better? I shall suggest another meaning for sravas which will give as usual a deeper 

                                                 
1 Sri Aurobindo wrote: “The Aryan then is the man who seeks to fulfil himself by the Vedic action, the internal 

and external karma or apas, which is of the nature of a sacrifice to the gods. But it is also imaged as a 
journey, a march, a battle, a climbing upwards. The Aryan man labours towards heights, fights his way on in 
a march which is at once a progress forward and an ascent.” (CWSA, Volume 15, 1998, p. 263) 
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sense to the whole passage without our needing to depart by a hair’s breadth from 
the etymological significance of the words. Sruti in Sanscrit is a technical term, 
originally, for the means by which Vedic knowledge is acquired, inspiration in the 
suprarational mind; srutam is the knowledge of Veda. Similarly, we have in Vedic 
Sanscrit the forms srut and sravas. I take srut to mean inspired knowledge in the act 
of reception, sravas the thing acquired by the reception, inspired knowledge. Gomad 
immediately assumes its usual meaning “illuminated, full of illumination”. Vaja I 
take throughout the Veda as a technical Vedic expression for that substantiality of 
being-consciousness which is the basis of all special manifestation of being and 
power, all utayah and vibhutayah — it means by etymology extended being in force, 
va or vâ to exist or move in extension and the vocable j which always gives the idea 
of force or brilliance or decisiveness in action or manifestation or contact. I shall 
accept no meaning which is inconsistent with this fundamental significance. More-
over the tendency of the old commentators to make all possible words, vaja, ritam etc 
mean sacrifice or food, must be rejected, — although a justification in etymology 
might always be made out for the effort. Vaja means substance in being, substance, 
plenty, strength, solidity, steadfastness. Here it obviously means “full of substance”, 
just as “gomad” full of luminousness,— not in the sense arthavat, but with another 
and psychological 106 connotation. I translate then, “O Indra, life of all, order for us 
an inspired knowledge full of illumination and substance, wide and great and unim-
paired.” Anyone acquainted with Yoga will at once be struck by the peculiar and 
exact appropriateness of all these epithets; they will admit him at once by sympathy 
into the very heart of Madhuchchhanda’s experience and unite him in soul with that 
ancient son of Visvamitra. When Mahas, the supra-rational principle, begins with 
some clearness to work in Yoga, not on its own level, not swe dame, but in the mind, 
it works at first through the principle of Sruti — not Smriti or Drishti, but this Sruti is 
feeble and limited in its range, it is not prithu; broken and scattered in its working 
even when the range is wide, not unlimited in continuity, not brihat; not pouring in a 
flood of light, not gomat, but coming as a flash in the darkness, often with a pale 
glimmer like the first feebleness of dawn; not supported by a strong steady force and 
foundation of being, Sat, in manifestation, not vajavad, but working without founda-
tion, in a void, like secondhand glimpses of Sat in nothingness, in vacuum, in Asat; 
and, therefore, easily impaired, easily lost hold of, easily stolen by the Panis or the 
Vritras. All these defects Madhuchchhanda has noticed in his own experience; his 
prayer is for an inspired knowledge which shall be full and free and perfect, not 
marred even in a small degree by these deficiencies. 

4. Source № 23. 1912–13 

1. Come, O Indra, thou takest rapture by all the bodily parts of this 
Matter, full of the great, setting thyself to it by thy force. 

2. Increase thy strength, and do ye when the nectar is expressed create 
rapture for Indra the taker of joy, activity for the doer of all actions. 

3. Rejoice, O swift of mood, with praises that awake delight, O thou 
all-doer; attach thyself to these outpourings. 

4. When thou comest not to them, O Indra, thy voices laugh up to thee, 
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seeking unfulfilled satisfaction to their lover and lord. 
5. Excite entirely, O Indra, that manifold highest ecstasy below, — that 

Is of thee which is universal being and supreme. 
6. Us too in that, O Indra, wholly excite to bliss; make us full of strong 

ecstasy and victorious strength, O thou brilliant in steadfast force. 
7. So do thou dispose to us, O Indra, wide knowledge full of light, full 

of substance, in nature of that greatness, enduring all our life unim-
paired. 

8. Dispose to us knowledge of the large, a brilliance of utterly forceful 
steadfastness and, Indra, those rapturous masteries. 

9. Declare ye with your words Indra of the Substance, lord of sub-
stance, full of the rik (knowledge); as he goeth we call on him for 
expansion of our being. 

10. In every pouring of the nectar for capacity, of the large and in-
creaser of the large, for Indra proceeds. 
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Sukta 1.10 
To whom: indra. From whom: madhucchandas vaiśvāmitra. Metres: anuṣṭubh 

1.10.1 गायॗित ा गायिऽणोऽच॑कमिकण॒  ॒॒  ॏ  । ॄाण॑ा शतबत उशिम॑व यिमर ॥॒ ॒ ं ॒ े े  
gāyanti tvā gāyatríṇaḥ árcanti arkám arkíṇaḥ 
brahmāṇaḥ tvā śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato út vaṃśám-iva yemire 

The singers of hymns [3] chant [1] thee [2], the radiant singers [6] sing [4] hymn of illumi-
nation [5], the brahmans (priests of the Word) [7] raised [12] up [10] by thee [8], O having 
hundred works [9], like bamboo canes [11]. 

1.10.2 यानो ऻ  सानमाहय॑ कु॒ ॑ ॒ ू  ॒  ॑। तिदिो॒ अथ ॑चतित यथन ॑विरज॑ित ॥ं ृ े े ेू॒ ॒  
yát sānoḥ sānum ā áruhat bhūri áspaṣṭa kártvam tát índraḥ ártham cetati yūthéna vṛṣṇíḥ ejati 

When [1] I climbed [5] from height [2] to height [3], I saw [7] many [6], that I have to do [8], 
Indra [10] awakes to the consciousness [12] that [9] goal [11], the bull [14] moves [15] to-
gether with herd [13]. 

1.10.3 या िह किशना॒ हरी॒ वष॑णा कूा ।ु॒ े ॒ ृ ॒  अथा॑ न इि सोमपा िगरामप॑ौित चर ॥ं ॒ ु ु ं  
yukṣvá hí keśínā hárī␣íti vṛṣaṇā kakṣya-prā átha naḥ indra soma-pāḥ girām úpa-śrutim cara 

Yoke [1] two maned [3] bright horses [4], well fed [6] bulls [5], then [7], O Indra [9], O 
soma-drinker [10], direct [13] your hearing [12] to our [8] word [11]. 

1.10.4 एिह ोमाँ ॑अिभ ॑रा॒िभ ग॑णी॒ा व ।॒ ॒ ृ ॑  ॄ॑ च नो वसो॒ सचि॑ य च॑ वधय ॥॒ ं  
ā ihi stómān abhí svara abhí gṛṇīhi ā ruva 
bráhma ca naḥ vaso␣íti sácā índra yajñám ca vardhaya 

Come [2] to [4] hymns [3], give voice [5], proclaim [7], roar [9] the Word [10] and [11] be 
[14] with us [12], O Vasu (living in riches) [13], O Indra [15], and [17] increase [18] the of-
fering [16]. 

1.10.5 उिमिा॑य श वधन पिनिध ।॒ ं ं ं ं े॒ ॒  ॒॑ ॑ु  शबो यथा॑ सतष॑ णो रार॒ण॑ष॑ च ॥॒ े ेु॒ ु ु॒  
ukthám índrāya śáṃsyam várdhanam puruniḥ-sídhe 
śakráḥ yáthā sutéṣu naḥ raráṇat sakhyéṣu ca 

Utterance [1] – for Indra [2], that must be said [3], increasing [4] – for many accomplishing 
[5], so that [7] Puissant [6] in our [9] pressed [8] and [12] in our friendship [11] takes joy 
[10]. 

1.10.6 तिम॑िख ईमह त रा॒य त सवीय ॒॑ े े॒ ं ं ु॒ । स शब उत न॒ ॒ ॏ  शकिदिो॒ वस दय॑मानः ॥॒ ं ु॒  
tám ít sakhi-tvé īmahe tám rāyé tám su-vīrye sáḥ śakráḥ utá naḥ śakat índraḥ vásu dáyamānaḥ 

It is [2] him [1] in friendship [3] we desire [4], him [5] for riches [6], him [7] in hero force [8]; 
and [11] let him [9], Puissant [10], for us [12] be forceful [13], Indra [14], granting [16] 
riches [15]. 

1.10.7 सिववु॒ ॒ तृ ॗ सिनरजिमि ादा॑तिमशु ॒ ॒॒ ं ॒ ॏ  । गवा॒मप॑ ोज व॑िध कण राधो॑ अििवः ॥॒ ं ृ ृ ु॒  
su-vivṛtam suniḥ-ájam índra tvā-dātam ít yáśaḥ gávām ápa vrajám vṛdhi kṛṇuṣvá rādhaḥ adri-vaḥ 

Unveiled [1], easily emerging [2], O Indra [3], is your giving [4], verily [5], glorious [6]; open 
[10] pen [9] of cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [7], make [11] riches [12], O 
master of the thunder-stone [13]. 
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1.10.8 न॒िह ा॒ रोद॑सी उभ ऋघा॒यमा॑णिम॑तः।जष॒ े ॑ ॒ े ऻ  ॑वतीरपः स गा अ ॒ ॒ं ॗ धनिह॥ू ु  
nahí tvā ródasī␣íti ubhé␣íti ṛghāyámāṇam ínvataḥ 
jéṣaḥ sváḥ-vatīḥ apáḥ sám gāḥ asmábhyam dhūnuhi 

Both [4] firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [3], absolutely [1] have no power [6] over thee [2], 
over impetuous [5], conquer [7] the waters [9] that bring Svar [8], direct [13] to us [12] all 
[10] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [11]. 

1.10.9 आौ॑ण ौधी हव न िच॑िध म िगरु ु ॒ ं॒ ॒ू े ॏ  ।इि ोम॑िमम मम॑ का यं ॒ ॒ ं ृ ॒ ु॒जिदत॑र ॥॒ ं ं  
āśrut-karṇa śrudhí hávam nú cit dadhiṣva me gíraḥ 
índra stómam imám máma kṛṣvá yujáḥ cit ántaram 

O attentive hearing [1], hear [2] the call [3] now [4], uphold [6] my [7] words [8], O Indra [9], 
make [13] this [11] my [12] hymn [10] of yoked [14] {dwelling} within {thee} [16]. 

1.10.10 िवा िह ा॒ वष॒ ृ ॗतम वाजष॑ हवनौं॒ ॒े ु तॗु । वषृ ॗतम मह ऊित स॑हॐसात॑मा ॥॒ ं ं॒  
vidmá hí tvā vṛṣan-tamam vājeṣu havana-śrútam 
vṛṣan-tamasya hūmahe ūtím sahasra-sātamām 

For [2] we knew [1] thee [3], most bull [4] in plenitudes [5], who hear our call [6]; we call [8] 
most powerful to win the thousands [10] safeguard [9] of most bull [7]. 

1.10.11 आ त न ॑इि कौिशक मदसा॒नः सत िप॑ब ।न॒मायू ं ं ंु॒ ुऺ  ू स ित॑र कधी स॑हॐसामिृषू ृ ॒ ॒ ॗ॥ 
ā tú naḥ indra kauśika mandasānáḥ sutám piba návyam āyuḥ prá sú tira kṛdhí sahasra-sām ṛṣim 

Then [2], O Indra [4], O Kaushika1 [5], drink [8] our [3] pressed [7] in thy rapture of intoxi-
cation [6]; perfectly [12] carry [13] forward [11] {our} new [9] life [10], make [14] rishi [16] 
conqueror of the thousands {riches} [15]. 

1.10.12 पॖर॑ ा िगवणो॒ िगर॑ इमा भ॑वत िवत ॒ ं ु ॒ ॏ  । वायमन व॑यो॒ जा॑ भवत ज॑यः ॥ृ ृ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ु ु ु  
pári tvā girvaṇaḥ gíraḥ imāḥ bhavantu viśvátaḥ 
vṛddhá-āyum ánu vṛddhayaḥ júṣṭāḥ bhavantu júṣṭayaḥ 

Let these [5] words [4] be [6] on every side [7] around [1] thee [2], O having joy in the 
Word [3], increasings [10] – to increased in his being [8], let loving services [13] become 
[12] beloved [11]. 

1. Source № 316. December 1919 

2. “As it climbs from height to height, there becomes clear to its view 
all the much that is yet to be done” 

2. Source № 60. Circa 1918–20 

2. 2. Then Indra gives us knowledge of the goal, a bull with the herd 
(of his rays यथाू  गवा)ं, he moves (towards the goal). 

3. Yoke thy two maned bright horses, strong (males) which fill their 
girths, then, O Indra Soma-drinker, act the hearkening towards our 
words, 

                                                 
1 Sometimes worshiper addresses to the god by his own name or by the name of his clan, when god 

manifests (born) in him. Here the son of Kushika family is Kaushika Vishvamitra, grandson of Kushika, and 
Madhucchandas Vaiśvāmitra, son of Vishvamitra, author of this hymn. Kushika – from kośa, receptacle, 
bodily envelope. 
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4. come, give voice in answer to our hymns of praise, utter the word, 
cry aloud 

2. Source № 306. November 1917 

2. As he mounts from peak to peak, . . . Indra makes him conscious of 
that goal of his movement. 

3. Source № 296. September 1916 

1. [...] They climb Indra like a ladder. 
2. As one mounts peak after peak, there becomes clear the much that 

has still to be done. Indra brings consciousness of That as the goal. 
4. Source № 23. 1912–13 

1. Thee the Gayatrins (devatas of mind) chant, the Arkins (also devatas 
of mind) begin their action; the mind movements, O Shatakratu, 
strive up by thee as they that climb a trunk. 

2. When one climbeth from plateau to plateau, a rich activity expresses 
itself, then Indra bringeth the substance of thought into conscious-
ness, he moves a lover (master) with his mate (or vibrates with the 
force and mastery of his action1). 

3. Yoke thou thy maned steeds, covering with mastery fill the contain-
ing soul, then, O Indra, drinker of the nectar, respond with the Sruti 
to our words. 

4. Come, answer to our songs of praise, speak them out as they rise, 
cry out thy response; attach thyself to our mind, O King, O Indra, 
and increase in us the Yajna. 

5. I form fully the prayer I have to declare towards Indra, the prayer 
(ishita) that giveth increase, that potent Indra may have ecstasy in 
our nectar-yieldings and in our friendlinesses (acts of friendship). 

6. Him we desire in comradeship, him in delight, him in strong energy; 
therefore this puissant Indra in his kindliness hath power to give us 
his substance (or simply, hath power to distribute to us of his sub-
stance). 

7. O Indra, wide and untroubled (or undarkened) success has been 
won, remove the veil2 over those rays, create delight, O dweller on 
the hill. 

8. Over thee the two obstructing firmaments have no power when 
thou goest stiffly upward (or when thou goest straight); victorious 
pour down for us on our earths the waters of heaven. 

                                                 
1 यथू – joining, mate, that to which one is yoked; also force, strength 
2 ज – doubtful. Perhaps “reveal the multitude of those rays”. 
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9. Lend attentive ear and hear my call, now uphold (or heed) my 
words; O Indra, draw this my song of praise into thy innermost part 
of the state of Yoga. 

10. We know thee for most supreme in the substantial strengths of 
being, a hearer of our call; because thou art thus supreme we call to 
thee for expansion of being strong in stability. 

11. O Indra of the sheaths, drink then the Soma, be steadfast in delight, 
give us wholly a new being and create for us the Knowledge that 
preserveth utterly our force. 

12. O delighter in our words, may these our words be all around thee; 
may all increase follow the increase of our being and all love cling 
to it. 
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Sukta 1.11 
To whom: indra. From whom: jetṛ mādhucchandasa. Metres: anuṣṭubh 

1.11.1 इि िवा॑ अवीवधमि॑चस िगरं ं ृ ं॒ ु॒ ॒ ॏ  । रथीत॑म रथीना॒ वाजा॑ना ॒स॑ित पित॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ं ॗ ॥ 
índram víśvāḥ avīvṛdhan samudrá-vyacasam gíraḥ 
rathí-tamam rathínām vājānām sát-patim pátim 

All [2] words [5] increase [3] Indra [1] wide as ocean [4], mightiest charioteer [6] from 
charioteers [7], lord [10] of plenitudes [8], master of beings [9]. 

1.11.2 स त॑ इि वा॒िजनो॒ मा भम॑ शवसत ।॒ े े ें  ामिभ ू णो॑नमो॒ जता॑रमप॑रािजत ॥॒ ॒ु े ं  
sakhyé te indra vājínaḥ mā bhema śavasaḥ pate tvām abhí prá nonumaḥ jétāram áparā-jitam 

Let we do not [5] fear [6] in thy [2] friendship [1] of full of plenitudes [4], O Indra [3], O lord 
[8] of bright might [7], we go [12] forward [11] to [10] thee [9], conqueror [13] unconquered 
[14]. 

1.11.3 पवू॒ रि॑ रा॒तयो॒ न िव द॑तयं ू॒ ॏ  ।यदी॒ वाज॑ गोम॑तः ो॒तृो॒ मह॑त मघ ॥॒ ॒ं ंे  
pūrvīḥ índrasya rātáyaḥ ná ví dasyanti ūtáyaḥ 
yádi vājasya gó-mataḥ stotṛ-bhyaḥ máṃhate maghám 

Multitude are [1] givings [3] of Indra [2], safeguards [7] do not [4] scatter [6], when [8] he 
increase [12] fullness [13] of plenitude [9] full of cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) 
[10] for his praisers [11]. 

1.11.4 परा िभयवा॑ किवरिम॑तौजा अजायत ।ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒ु  इिो॒ िव॑ कमण॑ो धता वळी प॑ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ु ुत॒ः ॥ 
purām bhindúḥ yúvā kavíḥ ámita-ojāḥ ajāyata 
índraḥ víśvasya kármaṇaḥ dhartā vajrī puru-stutáḥ 

The breaker [2] of strongholds [1], young [3], seer [4], immeasurable in force [5] Indra [7] 
took births [6], upholder [10] of every [8] work [9], thunderer [11], lauded by many [12]. 

1.11.5  ंवल गोमतोऽपा॑वरििवो॒ िबल॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ । ा दवा अिब॑षमा॑नास आिवषः ॥ं े॒ ु ुु॒  
tvám valásya gó-mataḥ ápa avaḥ adri-vaḥ bílam tvām devāḥ ábibhyuṣaḥ tujyámānāsaḥ āviṣuḥ 

Thou [1] hadst uncovered [5] the Vala’s [2] lair [7] full of the cows (perceptions from su-
pramental Svar) [3], O master of the thunder-stone [6], gods [9], unfearing [10] thee [8], 
entered {into Rishi} [12] speeding [11]. 

1.11.6 तवा॒ह श॑र राि॒तिभं ू ऻ  ूा॑य िसधमा॒वद॑न ।ं ं॒ ु॑ ्  उपा॑ितत िगवणो िवं  ॒ त॑ का॒रवे॒ ॏ  ॥ 
táva ahám śūra rātí-bhiḥ práti āyam síndhum ā-vádan 
úpa atiṣṭhanta girvaṇaḥ vidúḥ te tásya kārávaḥ 

With thy [1] givings [4], O hero [3], I [2] went [6] towards [5] ocean [7] proclaiming [8], O 
thou who hast joy in the Word [11], doers of work(s) [15] have knew [12] his {works} [14], 
they [13] stood near [10]. 

1.11.7 मा॒यािभ॑ रि मा॒ियन  ंशमवा॑ितरः ।ं॒ ु ॒  िव त मिधरा॒षा॒ ौवा॒ि॑र ॥॒ ॒े े े॒ ॑ ं ं ु  
māyābhiḥ indra māyínam tvám śúṣṇam áva atiraḥ vidúḥ te tásya médhirāḥ téṣām śrávāṃsi út tira 

O Indra [2], by workings of knowledge [1], thou [4], hadst bring [7] down [6] the maker of 
false knowledge [3] Shushna [5], they [9], wise [11], have knew [8] his {workings of knowl-
edge} [10], bring [15] up [14] their [12] hearings {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [13]. 
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1.11.8 इिमीशा॑नमोज॑सा॒िभ ोमा॑ अनषत ।ं ॒ ॒ ू  सहॐ य॑ रा॒तय॑ उत वा॒ सित भय॑सीः ॥॒ ॒ं ॒ ं॒ ू  
índram īśānam ójasā abhí stómāḥ anūṣata sahásram yásya rātáyaḥ utá vā sánti bhūyasīḥ 

Hymns [5] had sounded [6] to [4] Indra [1], ruling [2] by force [3], whose [8] givings [9] are 
[12] thousand [7] or [11] even [10] more [13]. 

1. Source № 270. October 1915 

5. O lord of the thunderbolt, thou didst uncover the hole of Vala of the 
cows; the gods, unfearing, entered speeding (or putting forth their 
force) into thee. 

2. Source № 268. August 1915 

5. Thou didst uncover the hole of Vala of the Cows 

3. Source № 204. March 1915 

5. Vala is not himself dark or inconscient, but a cause of darkness. 
Rather his substance is of the light, valaṃ gomantam, valaṃ govapuṣam, 
but he holds the light in himself and denies its conscious manifesta-
tion. He has to be broken into fragments in order that the hidden 
lustres may be liberated. 

4. Source № 9. Circa 1913 

3. The former delights of Indra, those first established his (new and 
larger) expansions of being do not destroy or scatter, when to his 
praisers he enlarges the mass of their illuminated substance or 
strength of being. 

5 Thou, O dweller on the mountain, didst uncover the lair of Vala the 
luminous, Thee the gods entered unfearing and protected. 

5. Source № 23. 1912–13 

1. Indra, cleaver of the ocean, all words increase; most rapturous of the 
blissful; master of being and lord of stable strengths. 

2. In thy friendship, who art stable and strong, we have no fear, O 
Indra lord of the various light, towards thee we move forward the 
conqueror unconquered. 

3. The first delights of Indra, his former expandings are not destroyed 
because for his praisers he collecteth fullness of luminous strength. 

4. He that breaketh the gate, the young, the seer, appeared immeasur-
able in force, Indra, that holdeth up all action, the thunderer wide-
praised. 
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5. Thou wert the uncoverer of luminous Vala’s lair, O dweller on the 
hill; into thee the gods without fear entered forcefully protected (or 
impelled). 

6. Voiceful with thy ecstasies, O mighty one, I went towards the sea; 
the doers of action approached (or resorted to me) in the knowledge 
of that delighter in my speech. 

7. By thy containing mights thou camest down to the mighty and con-
taining [ ]; do thou in his revelation fulfilled in completeness lift up 
their inspirations. 

8. Towards Indra who ruleth in his force our praises yearned, he who 
hath a thousand delights, ay, they are even more. 
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Sukta 1.12 
To whom: agni. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.12.1 अि त व॑णीमह होता॑र िववद॑स ।॒ ॒ं ं ृ ं ं॒ े े॒  अ य॑ सबत॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ॗ ॥ 
agním dūtám vṛṇīmahe hótāram viśvá-vedasam asyá yajñásya su-krátum 

We choose [3] Agni [1], the messenger [2] of this [6] offering [7], omniscient [5] priest call-
ing the gods [4], mighty of will [8]. 

1.12.2 अिम॑ि हवीम॑िभ॒ ं॒ ऻ  सदा॑ हवत िवँपितं ॒ ॗ । ह॒वाह॒ ॗ पिूय ॥ु ॒ ं  
agním-agnim hávīma-bhiḥ sádā havanta viśpátim havya-vāham puru-priyám 

{All} ever [3] call [4] Agni and Agni [1] by hymns calling the gods [2], Master of creatures 
[5], carrier of offerings {to the gods} [6], in whom are many things that are dear to us [7]. 

1.12.3 अ ॑दवा ँइहा व॑ह जा॒नो वब॑िहष ।े े े॒ ॒ ृ॒  अिस होता॑ न ई॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ágne devān ihá ā vaha jajñānáḥ vṛktá-barhiṣe ási hótā naḥ īḍyaḥ 

O Agni [1], bring [5] here [3] the gods [2], when thou being born [6], to one who have 
plucked the sacred grass [7]; {thou} art [8] our [10] adorable [11] priest calling {the gods} [9]. 

1.12.4 ता ँउशतो िव बोध॑य यद॑ यािस॑ ॑ ॒ े॒॒ ॒ ॗ । दवरैा स॑ि ब॒िहिष॑ ॥े॒  
tān uśatáḥ ví bodhaya yát agne yāsi dūtyám deváiḥ ā satsi barhíṣi 

O Agni [6], awake [4] those {gods} [1], desiring {offering} [2], when [5], {thou} goest [7] as 
envoy [8], sit down [11] together with gods [9] on the holy grass [12]. 

1.12.5 घतृा॑हवन दीिदवऻ  ूित॑ ॒ िरष॑तो दह । अ  ंर॑िने॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ghṛta-āhavana dīdi-vaḥ práti sma ríṣataḥ daha ágne tvám rakṣasvínaḥ 

O Agni [7], to whom are offered the clarities [1], O shining with light [2], verily [4], burn 
down [6] hurter [5], thou [8] {burn down} demon-possessed [9]. 

1.12.6 अिना॒िः सिम॑त किवगहप॑ितयवा॑ ।॒ ृ ॒े ॒  ॒ ु  ह॒वाड जा॑ः ॥॒ ् ु॒  
agnínā agníḥ sám idhyate kavíḥ gṛhá-patiḥ yúvā havya-vāṭ juhú-āsyaḥ 

Agni [2] perfectly [3] kindled [4] by Agni [1], the seer [5], the lord of our house [6], young 
[7], carrier of offerings {to the gods} [8], whose mouth is tongues {of flames} [9]. 

1.12.7 किवमिमप॑ िह सधमाणमर ।॒ ॒ े॒ ॒ु ु ॑   दवम॑मीवचात॑न ॥े॒ ॒ ं  
kavím agním úpa stuhi satyá-dharmāṇam adhvaré devám amīva-cātanam 

Chant [4] the seer [1], Agni [2], whose law of being is the Truth [5], driving away the evil 
[8], god [7] in pilgrim-sacrifice [6]. 

1.12.8 याम॑ हिव॑ितत दव॑ सपयित॑ ।े  े॒ ॒ ं ॒   त॑  ूािवता भ॑व ॥॒  
yáḥ tvām agne havíḥ-patiḥ dūtám deva saparyáti tásya sma pra-avitā bhava 

O Agni [3], lord of the offerings [4], the messenger [5], O god [6], truly [9], be [11] protector 
[10] of him [1] who [8] worship [7] thee [2]. 
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1.12.9 यो अि दववीत॑य हिवाँ ॑आिववा॑सित ।॒ ं ॒े े॒ ॒  तै ॑पावक मळृय ॥ 
yáḥ agním devá-vītaye havíṣmān ā-vívāsati tásmai pāvaka mṛḷaya 

Who [1] giving offering [4] for advent of the gods [3] wants to approach [5] to Agni [2], for 
him [6], O purifying [7], have grace [8]. 

1.12.10 स न ॏ  पावक दीिदवोऽ ॑दवा ँइहा व॑ह ।॒ ॒े े ॒  उप॑ य॒ हिव॑ नः ॥ं ॒  
sáḥ naḥ pāvaka dīdi-vaḥ ágne devān ihá ā vaha úpa yajñám havíḥ ca naḥ 

O purifying [3], O shining with light [4], O Agni [5], thou [1] for us [2] bear [9] hither [7] the 
gods [6] to [10] our [14] sacrifice [11] and [13] offering [12]. 

1.12.11 स न ऻ  वा॑न आ भ॑र गायऽण नवीय॑सा ।॒ ॒ े ॒  रिय वी॒रव॑ती॒िमष॒ ं ॗ ॥ 
sáḥ naḥ stávānaḥ ā bhara gāyatréṇa návīyasā rayím vīrá-vatīm íṣam 

Thou [1] lauded [3] with new [7] Gayatri hymn [6] bring [5] to us [2] riches [8] with hero-
strengths [9], impelling force [10]. 

1.12.12 अ ॑शबण॑ शो॒िचषा॒ िवा॑िभदवितिभः ।े े ॑ु॒ ॒  इम ोम॒ ं ॗ जष नः ॥ु  
ágne śukréṇa śocíṣā víśvābhiḥ deváhūti-bhiḥ imám stómam juṣasva naḥ 

O Agni [1], with blazing [2] bright flame [3] accept [8] this [6] our [9] hymn [7] with all [4] 
calls to the gods [5]. 

1. Source № 160. Perhaps, 1940-s 

1. We choose Agni, the summoner, the all-knowing, the messenger, the 
will effective of this sacrifice. 

2. To the Lord of the creatures, the bearer of our offerings, the beloved 
of Many, to every flame the sacrificers ever call with hymns that 
summon the Gods, One in whom are many dear things. 

3. O Fire, thou being born hither bear the Gods for the sacrificer who 
spreads the holy seat, thou art our desirable summoning priest. 

4. O Fire, when thou goest as our envoy, awaken them up who desire 
our offerings. Take thy seat with the Gods on the holy grass. 

5. O Fire, thou who art called by the offerings of clarity, thou shining 
one, do thou oppose and burn down the haters that confine. 

6. By the fire is the fire perfectly kindled, the seer, the lord of the 
house, the youth, the bearer of offering whose mouth receives the 
offerings. 

7. To the divine flame, the seer, him whose law of being is the Truth, 
the shining one, the destroyer of all evils, approach and chant the 
hymn of praise. 

8. O Flame, O divine messenger, the lord of the offerings who waits on 
thee, of him become the protector. 

9. He who with the offerings approaches the divine force, for the Birth 
of the Gods, O Purifier, on him have grace. 
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10. O shining flame, thou who purifiest, hither bear the Gods to our 
offerings and to our sacrifice. 

11. Thou adored by our fresh Gayatri rhythms bring for us the felicity 
and force full of hero’s strength. 

12. O Fire, with thy lustres white, and all thy divine hymns that sum-
mon the Gods, come and accept this hymn that we affirm. 

2. Source № 159. 1915–17 

[A] Annotations of Hymns to Agni. Medhatithi Kanwa. 1.12 

1. अि ंतम य िववदसंे  सविवदं  सबतंु  ुहोतारिमित वणृीमह े। 
Agnim, the Fire vrinīmahe we choose dūtam (as) the Messenger, asya yajnasya 

hotāram the summoning priest of this sacrifice, viśvavedasam all-knowing, sukra-
tum well-working or well-willed. 

अि ंतपोदवतांे  वणृीमह ेसभंजामः । त ं तप ंदौ े िनयोजयामहः इित भावः । अ य िववदसंे  
सविवदं  सबतंु  ुसकमाणंु   यथाथकमबिसमतं  ु े  वा । 

अििह तपोदवतातंे र तपोबल ूतीकपोऽयमिः । स च साधकाना ंतो भाू  दवानायिते  । यदा िह 
दवकामःे  साधकपसा दवाने ् ूखिचोु ु  भवित तदवै तपसः सोऽिगामी  भाू  तान ् दवाने ् त 
चतनायामानीये  ापयित । सोऽिप साधक दय ेदवानामााताे  । 

[B] Hymns to Agni 

We choose (वणीमहृ  ेसभजामःं ) Fire (अि)ं the messenger (त)ं, the summoning priest of 
this sacrifice (अ य होतारं), all-knowing (िववदसे  ंसविवद )ं, well-working or well-
willed (सबतु ु ंसकमाणू   ंसकमूु   ंव). 

1. We choose Fire as the messenger and summoning priest of this sacri-
fice, all-knowing, right-willed. 

िववदसे .ं Sayana सवधनोपत े .ं िवद ्= to find, know, get. वदःे  = knowledge or the thing 
got or possessed. Hence it may mean either knowledge or possession. The exoteric 
sense may be “having all wealth”; the esoteric is omniscient. 

बतःु See 1.1 under किवबतःु . Sayana सकमाणु   ंसूु  ंवा. Rather सकमूु  .ं 
The right-willed or rightly working omniscient Fire is evidently the inner Flame 

of power and aspiration, the divine Will-Force that takes up the sacrifice, योगय. It 
rises up to the heavens above the mental consciousness and brings down the divine 
power into the being. It is man’s messenger to the gods, the priest of the call. It leads 
aright all the inner and outer actions because it is the Divine Knowledge-Will, all-
knowing, unlike the ignorant mind and therefore unerring, unlike the stumbling 
mental will. For that reason it is chosen, वणीमहृ .े 
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Sukta 1.13 
To whom: 1: agni; 2: tanūnapāt; 3: narāśaṃsa; 4: iḷa; 5: barhis; 6: devīr dvāraḥ; 7: uṣāsānaktā; 8: hotṛ 
(two divine priests) 9: sarasvatī, iḷā, bhāratī; 10: tvaṣṭṛ; 11: vanaspati; 12: svāhākṛtis. From whom: 
medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.13.1 सस॑िमो न आ व॑ह दवा ँअ हिव॑त ।ु ॒ े ॑ े े॒ ॒  होतॏ  पावक यि॒॑  च ॥ 
sú-samiddhaḥ naḥ ā vaha devān agne havíṣmate hótaríti pāvaka yákṣi ca 

O Agni [6], perfectly kindled [1], bear [4] to us [2] the gods [5], o thou who givest offering 
[7], O priest calling {the gods} [8], O purifying [9], and [11] accomplishing the sacrifice [10]. 

1.13.2 मधमत तननपा दवष॑ नः कव ।ु ु॑ ं ं ंू ॒ े े े॒  अा क॑णिह वी॒तय ॑॥॒ ृ ु े  
mádhu-mantam tanū-napāt yajñám devéṣu naḥ kave adyá kṛṇuhi vītáye 

O son of the body [2], O seer [6], make [8] now [7] our [5] honeyed [1] offering [3] in the 
gods [4] for {their} advent [9]. 

1.13.3 नरा॒शस॑िमह िूयमि॒ उप॑ य ।ं ॒ ॒ ॒ े  मधिज हिवृु॑ ं ॒ त ॗ ॥ 
nárāśáṃsam ihá priyám asmín yajñé úpa hvaye mádhu-jihvam haviḥ-kṛtam 

I am calling [7] hither [2] into this [4] offering [5] him, the beloved [3], who voices the god-
head [1], who has honeyed tongue [8], who creates the offerings [9]. 

1.13.4 अ ॑सखत॑म रथ ॑दवा ँईिळत आ व॑ह ।े े े ेु॒ ॒ ॒॒  अिस होता॒ मनि॑हतः ॥॒ ु  
ágne sukhá-tame ráthe devān īḷitáḥ ā vaha ási hótā mánuḥ-hitaḥ 

O Agni [1], adored [5], in the happiest [2] chariot [3] bring [7] the gods [4], {thou} art [8] 
priest calling {the gods} [9] set in man [10]. 

1.13.5 णी॒त ब॒िहरा॑नषघतृपृ॑ मनीिषणः ।ृ॒ ु॒ ॒ ं  यऽा॒मत॑ृ च॑ण ॥॒ ं  
stṛṇītá barhíḥ ānuṣák ghṛtá-pṛṣṭham manīṣiṇaḥ yátra amṛtasya cákṣaṇam 

O thinkers [5], spread [1] uninterruptedly [3] the sacred grass [2] sprinkled with clear offer-
ings [4] where [6] is the vision [8] of immortality [7] 

1.13.6 िव ौ॑यतामतृा॒वधो॒ ारो॑ दवीर॑सतं ृ े॒ ॒ ॏ  । अा नन च य॑व ॥॒ ू॒ ं ॒ े  
ví śrayantām ṛta-vṛdhaḥ dvāraḥ devīḥ asaścátaḥ adyá nūnám ca yáṣṭave 

Let divine [5] doors [4] swing apart [2] for builders of the growing Truth [3], for those who 
have not attachments [6] today [7] and [9] now [8] to perform the sacrifice [10]. 

1.13.7 नो॒षासा॑ सपश॑सा॒ि॒ उु॒ े प॑ य ।े  इद नो॑ ब॒िहरा॒सद ॑॥॒ ं े  
náktoṣásā su-péśasā asmín yajñé úpa hvaye idám naḥ barhíḥ ā-sáde 

In this [3] offering [4] I call [6] Night and Dawn [1] of perfect form [2] to sit down [10] on [5] 
this [7] our [8] sacred grass [9]. 

1.13.8 ता स॑िजा ु ॒ उप॑ य होता॑रा॒ दैा॑ कवी ।े ॒॒  य नो॑ यतािमम ॥॒ ॒ं ं  
tā su-jihváu úpa hvaye hótārā dáivyā kavī␣íti yajñám naḥ yakṣatām imám 

I call [4] those two [1] having good tongues [2], two priests calling {the gods} [5], divine [6] 
seers [7], let them offer {to the gods} [10] this [11] our [9] sacrifice [8]. 
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1.13.9 इळा॒ सर॑ती मही ितॐो दवीमय॑ो॒भव॒ ॒ े॒  ु ॏ  । ब॒िहः सीद॑िॐधं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
íḷā sárasvatī mahī tisráḥ devīḥ mayaḥ-bhúvaḥ barhíḥ sīdantu asrídhaḥ 

Ila [1], Sarasvati [2], Mahi [3], three [4] goddesses [5], who create the bliss (Mayas, An-
anda) [6], who never err [9], let them sit down [8] on sacred grass [7], 

1.13.10 इह ा॑रमिमय िवपमप॑ य ।॒ ॒ ॑ ें ॒ ॒ ु  अाक॑म कव॑लः ॥॒ ु॒ े  
ihá tváṣṭāram agriyám viśvá-rūpam úpa hvaye asmākam astu kévalaḥ 

I call [6], here [1] supreme [3] Tvashtri (Maker of forms) [2] of universal form [4], let him be 
[8] ours [7] absolutely [9]. 

1.13.11 अव॑ सजृा वनत दव॑ दवो॑ हिवः ।े े े े॒ ॒ ॒  ू दा॒तर॑ चत॑न ॥ु ु॒ े ं  
áva sṛja vanaspate déva devébhyaḥ havíḥ prá dātúḥ astu cétanam 

O master of forest1 [3], O god [4], release [2] the offering [6] for the gods [5]; let awakening 
of consciousness [10] be [9] of the giver [8]. 

1.13.12 ाहा॑ य क॑णोतनिा॑य य॑नो गह ।॒ ॒ ॒ ृं ृ ॒ े  तऽ॑ दवा ँउप॑ य ॥े े॒  
svāhā yajñám kṛṇotana índrāya yájvanaḥ gṛhé tátra devān úpa hvaye 

Swaha2 [1]! Fulfil [3] offering [2] to Indra [4] in the house3 [6] of sacrificer [5]. Thither [7] I 
call [10] the gods [8] 

1. Source № 161. Unknown date 

1. O Fire! perfectly kindled, bear the gods to him who has the offer-
ings, O Thou who purifiest! Thou summoner! sacrifice to the gods. 

2. O son of the body! Now make the sacrifice honied for the gods (or 
full of honey among the gods) for their enjoyment, O seer. 

3. Him, the beloved, I call hither to this sacrifice, he who creates the 
offerings, possessed of honied tongue. 

4. O Fire! Thou who art adored, bring here the gods in thy happiest 
car; (for) thou art the summoner established by man. 

5. O Thinkers! spread you the holy seat continuous and true in order, 
sprinkled with clear offerings (of clarified butter), to where is the 
vision of immortality. 

[Incomplete] 

2. Source № 265. May 1915 

9. “May Ila, Saraswati and Mahi, three goddesses who give birth to the 
bliss, take their place on the sacrificial seat, they who tumble not,” 
or “who come not to hurt” or “do no hurt.” 

                                                 
1 At 1916 Sri Aurobindo wrote on this word in comment for rik 5.7.4: “Vanaspatīn in its double sense, the 

trees, the lords of the forest, growths of the earth, our material existence, and lords of delight”. 
2 svāhā, acclaim addressed to gods, when offering well done, well offered. 
3 gṛha, house is the body or even the inner being of sacrificer. 
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C o m m e n t s  
9. The epithet means, I think, they in whom there is no false movement with its evil 

consequences, duritam, no stumbling into pitfalls of sin and error. 

3. Source № 6. 1912–13 

5. Strew the sacrificial seat without flaw or crevice, richly bright of 
surface, O ye thinkers, where is the tasting of immortality. 

6. Let the divine doors swing wide apart for him who increases in the 
Truth, who is free from attachment, today and now for the sacrifice. 

C o m m e n t s  
We find once more, so fixed are the terms and associations, so persistently co-

herent is the language of the Veda, ghritaprishtha in connection with mental activity, 
ghritaprishtham placed designedly before manīshinah, just as we find elsewhere 
ghritaprishthā manoyujah, just as we find in the passage from which we started dhiyam 
ghritāchīm sādhantā. Have we not, then, a right considering this remarkable persis-
tence and considering the rest of the context to suggest and even to infer that the 
sacrificial seat anointed with the shining ghee is in symbol the fullness of the mind 
clarified and purified, continuously bright and just in its activity, without flaw or 
crevice, richly bright of surface and therefore receiving without distortion the mes-
sages of the ideal faculty? It is in this clear, pure and rightly ordered state of his 
thinking and emotional mind that man gets the first taste of the immortal life to 
which he aspires, yatrāmritasya chakshanam, through the joy of the self-fulfilling 
activity of God’s Truth in him. The condition of his entry into the kingdom of im-
mortality, the kingdom of heaven is that he shall increase ideal truth in him and the 
condition again of increasing ideal truth is that he shall be unattached, ritāvridho 
asaschatah. For so long as the mind is attached either by wish or predilection, pas-
sion or impulse, prejudgment or impatience, so long as it clings to anything and lim-
its its pure and all-comprehensive wideness of potential knowledge, the wideness of 
Varuna in it, it cannot attain to the self-effulgent nature of Truth, it can only grope 
after and grasp portions of Truth, not Truth in itself and in its nature. And so long as 
it clings to any one thing in wish and enjoyment, it must by the very act shut out 
others and cannot then embrace the divine vast and all-comprehending love and bliss 
of the immortal nature which it is, as I shall suggest, the function of Mitra to estab-
lish in the human temperament. But when these conditions are fulfilled, the bright-
surfaced purified mind widely extended without flaw or crevice as the seat of the 
gods in their sacrificial activity, the taste of the wine of immortality, the freedom 
from attachment, the increasing force of ideal Truth in the human being, then it is 
possible for the great divine Powers to fling wide open for us the doors of the higher 
Heavens, the gates of Ananda, the portals of our immortal life. They start wide open 
on their hinges to receive before the throne of God the sacrifice and the sacrificer. 

4. Source № 23. 1912–13 

1. When thou hast been increased to thy height, bring for us the gods, 
O Agni, to me who hold ready the offering, O priest of the sacrifice, 
O purifier and apply thyself to thy work. 
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2. O son of force, honey-sweet do thou make the yajna to the gods for 
us today, O seer, that manifestation may be. 

3. I call here in this yajna on the beloved, the strong expresser of 
things, the honey-tongued maker of the oblation. 

4. O Agni, bring, adored, the gods in a car of utter ease; thou art the 
thinker, the beneficent, the priest of the oblation. 

5. Strew the flame without a break, O ye wise of heart, the flame with 
shining back, where the vision of immortality has been seen. 

6. Let the doors swing apart, the goddesses that conceal the force that 
grows by Truth, today at least and for the sacrificial act. 

7. To night and dawn in this yajna I call, the clear of eye, I sit beside 
this our flame. 

8. On them, the bright of tongue I call, the priestesses, goddesses, 
seers; may they conduct this yajna of ours. 

9. May Ila, Saraswati and Mahi, the three goddesses born of the sphere 
of delight sit unfailingly beside our flame. 

10. I call here Twastha supreme whose shape is the world; may he be 
to us absolute and pure. 

11. Let down, O god master of the forest, the oblation for the gods; let 
the giver get his awakening of soul. 

12. Swaha (O Shakti), perform the yajna to Indra in the house of the 
master of the yajna. Thither I call the gods. 
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Sukta 1.14 
To whom: viśvedevās; 1-2, 5-9, 11-12: agni. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.14.1 ऐिभ॑र वो॒ िगरो॒ िवि॑भे॒ े ऻ  सोम॑पीतय ।े  दविभ॑यािह यि॑ च ॥े े॒  ॒  
ā ebhiḥ agne dúvaḥ gíraḥ víśvebhiḥ sóma-pītaye devébhiḥ yāhi yákṣi ca 

O Agni [3], come [2] to works [4], to words [5] for Soma drinking [7], come [9] with all [6] 
gods [8] and [11] accomplish the sacrifice [10]. 

1.14.2 आ ा॒ कवा॑ अषत गणित॑ िवू त िधयृ ॒॒ ं े ॏ  । दविभ॑र आ ग॑िह ॥े े ॒॒  
ā tvā káṇvāḥ ahūṣata gṛṇánti vipra te dhíyaḥ devébhiḥ agne ā gahi 

Lauding [5] Kanvas [3] have called [4] thee [2], O illumined seer [6], thy [7] thoughts [8]; O 
Agni [10], come [12] with the gods [9]. 

1.14.3 इिवा॒य बहितं॒ ॒ ू ृ ॒ ॗ िमऽाि पषण भग॒ ूं ं॒ ॒ ॗ । आिदाात गण ॥॒ ं ं॒ ॑ ॒  
indravāyū␣íti bṛhaspátim mitrā agním pūṣáṇam bhágam ādityān mārutam gaṇám 

To Indra and Vayu [1], Brihaspati [2], Mitra [3], Agni [4], Pushan [5], Bhaga [6], the Adityas 
[7], the Marut [8] host [9], 

1.14.4 ू वो॑ िॅयत इद॑वो मरा मा॑दियवं ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॏ  । िा म॑मषद॒ ू॒ ॏ  ॥ 
prá vaḥ bhriyante índavaḥ matsarāḥ mādayiṣṇávaḥ drapsāḥ mádhvaḥ camū-sádaḥ 

to all of you [2] are brought [3] Indu (energies of the Soma) [4] ecstatic [5], intoxicating [6], 
drops [7] of honey [8], lying at cups [9]. 

1.14.5 ईळ॑त ाम॑ववे॒ ॒ ऻ  कवा॑सो वब॑िहृ॒ षः । हिव॒ ॗतो अरकतं ृ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
īḷate tvām avasyávaḥ káṇvāsaḥ vṛktá-barhiṣaḥ havíṣmantaḥ aram-kṛtaḥ 

Desiring [3] Kanvas [4], who gathering the sacred grass [5] giving the offering [6] and pre-
pared them [7], pray [1] thee [2]. 

1.14.6 घतृपृ॑ा मनो॒यजो॒ य ा॒॒ ु े  वहॗित व॑यः । आ दवाोम॑पीतय ॥॒ े े॒  
ghṛtá-pṛṣṭhāḥ manaḥ-yújaḥ yé tvā váhanti váhnayaḥ ā devān sóma-pītaye 

With luminous back [1], yoked by the mind [2], carrying {steeds} [6], that [3] carry [5] thee 
[4], {may they bring} here [7] the gods [8] for the drinking of the Soma [9]. 

1.14.7 ताज॑ऽा ँऋताव॒धोऽ पीव॑तृिध । मृ े॒ ॏ  सिज पायय ॥ु  
tān yájatrān ṛta-vṛdhaḥ ágne pátnī-vataḥ kṛdhi mádhvaḥ su-jihva pāyaya 

O Agni [4], O thou with thy high tongue of flame [8], make [6] these [1] masters of sacrifice 
<i.e. all gods> [2], that increase the Truth [3], together with {their} wives [5], let them drink 
[9] honey [7]. 

1.14.8 य यज॑ऽा॒ य ईा॒ त ॑िपबत िजया॑ । मधोर॑ वष॑ित ॥े े े ॒ े॒ं ु   
yé yájatrāḥ yé īḍyāḥ té te pibantu jihváyā mádhoḥ agne váṣaṭ-kṛti 

Those who are [1] the masters of sacrifice <i.e. all gods> [2], who are [3] desirable [4], let 
them [5] drink [7] from honey [9] by your [6] tongue [8], O Agni [10], with exclamation 
“Vashat” [11]. 
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1.14.9 आक॒ सय॑ रोचनािा॑ू  ॒ े॒वा ँउष॒बध॑ ु ॏ  । िवूो ॒होतह व॑ित ॥े॒  
ākīm sūryasya rocanāt víśvān devān uṣaḥ-búdhaḥ vípraḥ hótā ihá vakṣati 

The priest calling {the gods} [8], the illumined seer [7], brings [10] here [9] from [1] lumi-
nous planes [3] of Surya [2] all [4] gods [5] waking in the dawn [6]. 

1.14.10 िवि॑भः सो॒ म इिण॑ वाय॒ना॑ । िपबा॑ िमऽ धाम॑िभः ॥े ॒ ें ं ु ॒ ॒  
víśvebhiḥ somyám mádhu ágne índreṇa vāyúnā píba mitrásya dhāma-bhiḥ 

O Agni [4], drink [7] the honey [3] Soma offering [2] together with all [1]. with Indra [5], with 
Vayu [6] by laws of [9] Friend [8]. 

1.14.11  ंहोता॒ मनि॑हतोऽ ॑यष॑ सीदिस । सम नो॑ अर य॑ज ॥ु ु॒ े े े ॒॒ ं ं  
tvám hótā mánuḥ-hitaḥ ágne yajñéṣu sīdasi sáḥ imám naḥ adhvarám yaja 

Thou [1], the priest calling {the gods} [2], set in man [3], O Agni [4], sittest [6] in offerings 
[5], do thou [7] accomplish [11] this [8] our [9] pilgrim-sacrifice [10]. 

1.14.12 या षी॒ रथ ॑हिरतो॑ दव रोि॒हतु॒ ॑ े े॒ ॏ  । तािभ॑दवा ँइहा व॑ह ॥॒ ॒  
yukṣvá hí áruṣīḥ ráthe harítaḥ deva rohítaḥ tābhiḥ devān ihá ā vaha 

Yoke [1] in chariot [4] ruddy [3] shining horses [5], o god [6], red [7]; by them [8] bring [12] 
hither [10] the gods [9]. 

1. Source № 162. 1913 

1. With all these gods, O Agni, thou who art the activity of speech, 
arrive and do thy work. 

2. On thee, O Agni, the Kanwas have called, for thee, O master of wis-
dom, their movements of understanding become articulate; arrive, 
O Agni, with the gods. 

3. On Indra and Vayu, Brihaspati, on Mitra and Agni, Pushan, Bhaga, 
the Adityas and the Marut host. 

4. For you the nectar streams are filled in, rapturous and maddening, 
dripping sweetness, into their vessel they settle down. 

5. Thee the Kanwas protected adore, when they have manifested the 
flame, hold the offering and have set their array. 

6. Shining of flank, yoked to the mind are the bearers that bear thee 
and bear to us the gods to drink the Soma-wine. 

7. Make them active to the Yajna, O Agni, they increase by truth, they 
have with them their female powers; make them drink the sweet-
nesses, O keen of tongue. 

8. Those that are active to Yajna, those that are adorable, let both of 
them drink with thy tongue, O Agni, the heady sweetness of the 
wine. 

9. From the world of the lustre of the sun the seer, the priest of the 
offering bringeth the gods that wake to the dawn. 
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10. With all of them, O Agni, drink thou the sweetness of the Soma-
wine, with Indra and Vayu and Mitra’s lustres. 

11. Thou, the priest of the oblation, thinker and friend, O Agni, sittest 
at the Yajnas, therefore do thou set thyself to this action of sacrifice 
of ours. 

12. Yoking, O God, in thy chariot the rosy and the green and the crim-
son, by these bear hither the gods. 

2. Source № 6. 1912–13 

6. Bring for the drinking of the Soma the gods, who, bright of surface, 
yoked to the mind, as thy bearers, bear thee along 

7. them in their sacrificial place do thou, O Agni, make to increase in 
truth and join to them their female powers; O sweet-tongued, make 
them to drink of the sweetness. 
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Sukta 1.15 
To whom: 1, 5: indra; 2: maruts; 3: tvaṣṭṛ; 4, 12: agni; 6: mitra, varuṇa; 7-10: draviṇodā; 11: aśvins. 
From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.15.1 इि सोम िपब॑ ऋतना ा॑ िवशिंं ॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ु ॒ द॑वः । मरासदो॑कसः ॥॒ ॒ ॒  
índra sómam píba ṛtúnā ā tvā viśantu índavaḥ matsarāsaḥ tát-okasaḥ 

O Indra [1], drink [3] soma [2] in the order and times of the Truth [4], let Indu (energies of 
the Soma) [8] ecstatic [9] enter [7] into thee [6] having there their home [10]. 

1.15.2 मत॑ ऻ  िपब॑त ऋतना॑ पो॒ऽा प॑नीतन । यय िह ा स॑दानवः ॥॒ ॒ु ु ुं ंू॒  
márutaḥ píbata ṛtúnā potrāt yajñám punītana yūyám hí sthá su-dānavaḥ 

O Maruts [1], drink [2] in the order and times of the Truth [3] from vessel of purification [4], 
purify [6] the offering [5], for [8] you [7] are [9] the good givers [10]. 

1.15.3 अिभ य ग॑णीिह नो॒ ावो॒ न॒ ॒ ृं े ऻ  िपब॑ ऋतना॑ ।  ंिह र॑धा अिस॑ ॥॒ ु ॒  
abhí yajñám gṛṇīhi naḥ gnāvaḥ néṣṭaríti píba ṛtúnā tvám hí ratna-dhāḥ ási 

O Priest of the lustration [6] call [3] to [1] our [4] offering [2] goddess-Energies [5], drink [7] 
in the order and times of the Truth [8], for [10] thou [9] art [12] founder of ecstasy [11]. 

1.15.4 अ ॑दवा ँइहा व॑ह सा॒दया॒ योिनष॑ िऽष । पे े॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ॖर॑ भष॒ िपब॑ ऋतू ॒ नुा॑ ॥ 
ágne devān ihá ā vaha sādáya yóniṣu triṣú pári bhūṣa píba ṛtúnā 

O Agni [1], bring [5] hither [3] the gods [2] make them to sit [6] in the three [8] wombs1 [7], 
from all sides [9] surround [10], drink [11] in the order and times of the Truth [12]. 

1.15.5 ॄा॑णािदि राधसं ॒ ॑ ऻ  िपबा॒ सोम॑मतृरँन ॑। तवि सम॑त ॥॒ ू ॒ ृु े ं  
brāhmaṇāt indra rādhasaḥ píba sómam ṛtūn ánu táva ít hí sakhyám ástṛtam 

O Indra [2], for the sake of divine word [1], for the sake of riches [3] drink [4] soma [5] in 
the order and times of the Truth [6]; for [10] thy [8] friendship [11] is indissoluble [12]. 

1.15.6 यव दु॒ ं ॗ धतोत िमऽा॑वण ळभृ ॒ ॒ ॗ । ऋतना॑ यमा॑शाथ ॥॒ ॒ु े  
yuvám dákṣam dhṛta-vratā mítrāvaruṇā duḥ-dábham ṛtúnā yajñám āśāthe␣íti 

You [1], holding firmly the law of yours workings [3] Mitra and Varuna [4], not deceivable 
[5] due to yours discernment [2], enjoy [8] the offering [7] in the order and times of the 
Truth [6]. 

1.15.7 ििवणो॒दा ििव॑णसो॒ माव॑हासो अर । यष॑ दवमीळ॑त ॥॒ ॒॒ ॒॒ े े े ेु  
draviṇaḥ-dāḥ dráviṇasaḥ grāva-hastāsaḥ adhvaré yajñéṣu devám īḷate 

The Giver of the treasure [1], who has pressing stones in hand [3] – {him,} the god [6] 
{they} pray [7] for the sake of treasure [2] in the pilgrim-sacrifice [4], in the sacrifice [5]. 

                                                 
1 yoni, lit. womb, in many riks appropriate inner meaning of the word is the consciousness (of man or the 

plane of consciousness) that is a field for alternate or simultaneous action or manifestation of beings, forces, 
states and events. 
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1.15.8 ििवणो॒दा॒ ॒  द॑दात नो॒ वस॑िन यािन ॑िवर । दवष ता व॑नामह ॥ु ू ॒ ॒ े े े े॒ ु॒  
draviṇaḥ-dāḥ dadātu naḥ vásūni yāni śṛṇviré devéṣu tā vanāmahe 

May the Giver of the treasure [1] give [2] us [3] heard [6] riches [4], we enjoy [9] them [8] in 
gods [7]. 

1.15.9 ििवणो॒दाः िप॑पी॒ ॒ षित जहोत ू च॑ ितत । नातिभ॑िरत ॥ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒  
draviṇaḥ-dāḥ pipīṣati juhóta prá ca tiṣṭhata neṣṭrāt ṛtú-bhiḥ iṣyata 

The Giver of the treasure [1] would drink [2] – offer {to him} [3] and [5] stand [6] forward 
[4], pour [9] from purification vessel [7] in the order and times of the Truth [8]. 

1.15.10 या॑ तरीय॑मतृिभििव॑णोदो॒ यजा॑मह । अध ा नो दिदभव॑ ॥ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ े ॑ ॒  
yát tvā turīyam ṛtú-bhiḥ dráviṇaḥ-daḥ yájāmahe ádha sma naḥ dadíḥ bhava 

When [1] {we} make offering to [6] thee [2] the fourth1 [3] in the order and times of the 
Truth [4], O Giver of the treasure [5], then [7], truly [8], for us [9] be [11] the giver [10]. 

1.15.11 अि॑ना॒ िपब॑त मध दी॑ी शिचोता । ऋतना॑ यवाहसा ॥ं॒ ॒ु॒ ु ु  
áśvinā píbatam mádhu dīdyagnī␣íti␣dīdi-agnī śuci-vratā ṛtúnā yajña-vāhasā 

O Ashvins [1], O having bright fires [4], O ever pure in your works [5], drink [2] honey [3] in 
the order and times of the Truth [6], O carrying the sacrifice through [7]. 

1.15.12 गाहप॑न स ऋतना॑ यनीर॑िस । दवा े ें ॒ ु ॒ ॒  ॑वेयत ॒ े य॑ज ॥ 
gārha-patyena santya ṛtúnā yajña-nīḥ asi devān deva-yaté yaja 

O benignant [2], {thou} is [5] accomplisher of offerings [4] by works of the house-master [1] 
in the order and times of the Truth [3], do the sacrifice [8] to the gods [6] for the sake of 
seeker of godhead [7]. 

1. Source № 23. 1912–13 

1. O Indra, drink according to the law of truth the Soma wine; let the 
nectar-sweetnesses enter into thee, rapturous, that have there their 
home. 

2. O Maruts, drink according to the truth, purify the yajna by the proc-
ess of purification for ye are steadfast and very bold. 

3. About the yajna utter for us thy cry, active and exhilarated drink 
thou by the truth for thou art the disposer of delight. 

4. O Agni, bring hither the gods, make them to sit in the three wombs, 
surround all and drink by the truth. 

5. O Indra, drink thou the Soma of the soul’s bliss according to the 
truths of things, for it is thy friendship that never sinks. 

6. Do you, O Mitra and Varuna whose function it is to uphold Daksha 
[ ], enjoy the yajna by the truth. 

                                                 
1 Rik 1.15.4 says on three wombs, i.e. body, life, intellect, where offering is made and gods are sitting. Here 

we have an offering made at the forth consciousness, at the supramental, at the Svar. 
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7. For the rich in substance the lord of substance laden-handed in the 
sacrifice propitiateth the god in the yajnas. 

8. May the lord of substance give to us the riches of which ’tis told; for 
these we desire in the gods. 

9. The lord of substance would drink, make the offering and stand 
forward, be ye subject to the laws of truth by the process of [incom-
plete] 

2. Source № 6. 1912–13 

6. O Mitra who upholdest rule of action and Varuna, enjoy Daksha in 
his unconquerable force, enjoy by the ideal law the sacrifice. 

C o m m e n t s  
Ritu is supposed to have here and elsewhere its classical and modern signifi-

cance, a season of the year; the ritwik is the priest who sacrifices in the right season; 
the gods are invited to drink the soma according to the season! It may be so, but the 
rendering seems to me to make all the phrases of this hymn strangely awkward and 
improbable. Medhatithi invites Indra to drink Soma by the season, Mitra and Varuna 
are to taste the sacrifice, this single sacrifice offered by this son of Kanwa, by the 
season; in the same single sacrifice the priests or the gods are to be impelled by the 
seasons, by many seasons on a single sacrificial occasion! the Aswins are to drink 
the Soma by the sacrifice-supporting season! To Agni it is said, “by the season thou 
art leader of the sacrifice”. Are such expressions at all probable or even possible in 
the mouth of a poet using freely the natural language of his age? Are they not rather 
the clumsy constructions of the scholar drawn to misinterpret his text by the false 
clue of a later and inapplicable meaning of the central word ritu? But if we suppose 
the sacrifice to be symbolic and, as ritam means ideal truth in general, so ritu to 
mean that truth in its ordered application, the ideal law of thought, feeling or action, 
then this impossible awkwardness vanishes and gives place to a natural construction 
and a lucid and profound significance. Indra is to drink the wine of immortality ac-
cording to or by the force of the ideal law, by that ideal law Varuna and Mitra are to 
enjoy the offering of Ananda of the human mind and the human activity, the gods 
are to be impelled in their functioning ritubhih, by the ideal laws of the truth,— the 
plural used, in the ordinary manner of the Veda, to express the particular actions of 
the law of truth, the singular its general action. It is the ideal law that supports the 
human offering of our activities to the divine life above us, ritunā yajnavāhasā; by 
the force of the law of Truth Agni leads the sacrifice to its goal. 
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Sukta 1.16 
To whom: indra. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.16.1 आ ा॑ वहत हर॑यो॒ वष॑ण सोम॑पीतय । इि॑ं ृ ंु॒ ॒ े ं  ा ॒सर॑चसः ॥ू  
ā tvā vahantu hárayaḥ vṛṣaṇam sóma-pītaye índra tvā sūra-cakṣasaḥ 

O Indra [7], let two bright horses [4] bring [3] thee [2], the bull [5], for the drinking of the 
Soma [6], thee [8] – they having the sun for eye [9]. 

1.16.2 इमा धा॒ना घृ॒॑ तवो॒ हरी ॑इहोप॑ वतः । इि॒ ु ॒ ं ॗ सखत॑म रथ ॑॥ु॒ े े॒  
imāḥ dhānāḥ ghṛta-snúvaḥ hárī␣íti ihá úpa vakṣataḥ índram sukhá-tame ráthe 

Let these two bright horses [4] effusing the clarity [3] bring [7] hither [5] Indra [8] at happi-
est [9] chariot [10] to these [1] grains [2]. 

1.16.3 इिॗं ूा॒तहव॑ामह इि ॒ ं ॗ ूय॑र । इि सोम॑ पी॒तय ॑॥॒ ॒ े ें ं॒  
índram prātáḥ havāmahe índram pra-yatí adhvaré índram sómasya pītáye 

{We} call [3] Indra [1] in the dawn [2], Indra [4] – at going on its way [5] of pilgrim-sacrifice 
[6], Indra [7] – for drinking [9] of soma [8]. 

1.16.4 उप॑ नः सतमा ग॑िह हु॒ ॒ ॖर॑िभ रि किशिभे ॒ ॏ  । सत िह ा॒ हवा॑मह ॥ु॒ े े  
úpa naḥ sutám ā gahi hári-bhiḥ indra keśí-bhiḥ suté hí tvā hávāmahe 

O Indra [7], come [5] to [1] our [2] pressed [3] with two maned [8] bright horses [6], for [10] 
at pressed [9] we call [12] thee [11]. 

1.16.5 सम ने ं ऻ  ोममा गपद सव॑न सत । गौ॒रो न तृ॑िष॒तः िप॑ब ॥॒ ॒॒ ेु ं ं ंु॒  
sáḥ imám naḥ stómam ā gahi úpa idám sávanam sutám gauráḥ ná tṛṣitáḥ piba 

Do thou [1] come [6] to [5] this [2] our [3] hymn [4], to [7] this [8] offering [9] of the pressed 
[10], like [12] gaur [11] thirsty [13], drink [14]. 

1.16.6 इम सोमा॑स इद॑वः सतासो॒ अिध ब॒िहिष॑ । ता ँइ॒ े ॒ ं ु॒ ॑ ॗि सह॑स िपब ॥॒ े  
imé sómāsaḥ índavaḥ sutāsaḥ ádhi barhíṣi tān indra sáhase piba 

These are [1] somas [2], Indu (energies of the Soma) [3], pressed [4] on [5] sacred grass 
[6], them [7], O Indra [8], drink [10] for the strength [9]. 

1.16.7 अय त ोमो॑ अिमयो िदग॑ृ शत॑मः । अथा॒ सोम॒ ॒ ॑ं ंे ॒ ॒ ु॒ ॗ सत िप॑ब ॥ु॒ ं  
ayám te stómaḥ agriyáḥ hṛdi-spṛk astu śám-tamaḥ átha sómam sutám piba 

Let this [1] best [4] hymn [3] touching the heart [5] be [6] for thee [2] full of peace [7], then 
[8] drink [11] pressed [10] soma [9]. 

1.16.8 िविमव॑न सतिमिो॒ मदा॑य गित । वऽहा सोम॒॑ ं ं ृु॒ ॒ ॒ पीतय ॥े  
víśvam ít sávanam sutám índraḥ mádāya gacchati vṛtra-hā sóma-pītaye 

Indra [5] comes [7] to every [1] offering [3] of pressed [4] for intoxication [6], the slayer of 
Vritra [8] – for the drinking of the Soma [9]. 
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1.16.9 सम ने ं ऻ  काममा पृ॑ण गोिभर॒ ॒ ॒  ैॎ  शतबतो । वा॑म ा ा॒ॏ  ॥ 
sáḥ imám naḥ kāmam ā pṛṇa góbhiḥ áśvaiḥ śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato stávāma tvā su-ādhyáḥ 

O hundred-willed [9], do thou [1] fulfil [6] this [2] our [3] desire [4] by cows [7], horses [8], 
let {us}, perfect in thought [12]. laud [10] thee [11]. 

1. Source № 9. Circa 1913 

9. Then do thou fill full this desire of ours with horses and with kine, O 
Shatakratu 

C o m m e n t s  

Read apart from his other and deeper hymns, we should not venture to put any sym-
bolic sense into these horses and kine; but from other passages it is evident that 
Medhatithi was not dispossessed of the tradition of Vedic symbolism, and it would 
be an injustice to him to suppose that he was lusting merely for a material wealth, 
that this was his desire and not the illumination of knowledge and the inner joy and 
vigour which is denoted by the symbol of the steed. 
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Sukta 1.17 
To whom: indra, varuṇa. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī (1-3, 6-9); pādanicṛt (4-5) 

11.17. इिा॒वणयोरह सॆाजो॒रव आ व॑ण । ता नो॑ मळृात ईश ॑॥ं ॑ े े॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ ॒  
índrāváruṇayoḥ ahám sam-rājoḥ ávaḥ ā vṛṇe tā naḥ mṛḷātaḥ īdṛśe 

I [2] am choosing [6] protection [4] of all-rulers [3] Indra and Varuna [1], may they [7] be 
gracious [9] to such [10] as we [8]. 

1.17.2 गता॑रा॒ िह ोऽव॑स हव िवू॑ माव॑तः । धतारा॑ चषणी॒ना ॥ं ं ंे ॒॒ ॒ ॒    
gántārā hí stháḥ ávase hávam víprasya mā-vataḥ dhartārā carṣaṇīnām 

For [2] {you two} are [3] coming [1] for protection [4] to the call [5] of such illumined seer [6] 
as me [7], upholders [8] of men that see [9]. 

1.17.3 अनका॒म त॑पयथा॒िमिा॑वण राय॒ आ । ता वा॒ निद॑मीमह ॥॒ ु॒ ं ं ं े े े  
anu-kāmám tarpayethām índrāvaruṇā rāyáḥ ā tā vām nédiṣṭham īmahe 

O Indra and Varuna [3], enjoy [2], riches [4] as you wish [1], those [6] you [7] we want [9] 
most close [8] 

1.17.4 यवाक िह शचीन॑ा यवाक॑ समती॒ना । भयाम॑ वाजदााु ु॒ ॒ु ु॒ ॒ं ंु ू ॒ ॗ ॥ 
yuvāku hí śácīnām yuvāku su-matīnām bhūyāma vāja-dāvnām 

truly [2], {we want} more [6] your [1] powers [3], your [4] right thinkings [5] giving abun-
dance [7]. 

1.17.5 इिंॏ  सहॐदाा॒ वण॒ ॑ं ऻ  शा॑ना । बत॑भवं ं ु  ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
índraḥ sahasra-dāvnām váruṇaḥ śáṃsyānām krátuḥ bhavati ukthyáḥ 

Indra [1] become [6] a will [5] of givers of thousand [2], Varuna [3] {become} an utterance 
[7] of all that must be expressed [4]. 

1.17.6 तयो॒िरदव॑सा वय सनम िन च॑ धीमिह । ात ूरच॑न ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ंे े॒  
táyoḥ ít ávasā vayám sanéma ní ca dhīmahi syāt utá pra-récanam 

Truly [2], with their [1] protection [3] let us [4] conquer [5] and [7] hold by thought [8], and 
[10] let outpouring1 [11] be there [9]. 

1.17.7 इिा॑वण वामह व िचऽाय राधस । अा िजयष॑ृत ॥ं ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं॒ े ॒ े ॒॑ ु ु  
índrāvaruṇā vām ahám huvé citrāya rādhase asmān sú jigyúṣaḥ kṛtam 

O Indra and Varuna [1], I [3] call [4] both of you [2] for varied [5] riches [6]; make [10] us [7] 
well [8] victorious [9]. 

                                                 
1 pra-recana. At 1912 and 1915–17, Sri Aurobindo: purification. Sayana, Jamison: surplus; Wilson, Dutt: 

abundance; Griffit: enough, and still to spare; Kapali: superbly exceeding; Kashyap: unlimited; Ganguly: 
enough to cast out dasyus; T. Elizarenkova: (And) let there be else residue; Sarasvati: it must be preserved 
and multiplied. Monier-Williams: abundance, plenty. The word recana has several meanings, including (1) 
purging, purification; (2) emptying, emission, evacuation. Prefix pra means moving forward. It is seems, that 
Rishi wants to obtain riches, possess them at his thought, and use them outwardly – its outpourings. 
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1.17.8 इिा॑वण न न वा॒ िसषा॑सतीष धी॒ा । अ शम ॑यत ॥ं ॒ ॒ू ु ुं ं ं ं॒   
índrāvaruṇā nú nú vām sísāsantīṣu dhīṣú ā asmábhyam śárma yacchatam 

O Indra and Varuna [1], now [2], now [3] at {your} thoughts [6] desiring gettings [5] sustain 
[10] for us [8] your [4] peace [9]. 

1.17.9 ू वा॑मोत सितु ु ु ॒ रिा॑वण या व । यामधृाथ ॑सध॑ित ॥॒ े ें ं॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
prá vām aśnotu su-stutíḥ índrāvaruṇā yām huvé yām ṛdhāthe␣íti sadhá-stutim 

Let the perfect laud [4] attains [3] you [2], O Indra and Varuna [5], by which [6] I call [7], 
which [8] you accomplish [9], which is praising both of you [10]. 

1. Source № 318. Perhaps 1915–17 

1. O Indra, O Varuna, you indeed are emperors; we welcome you as 
our protectors; you two, rise in us in that state. 

2. Because you come to protect the sacrifice of the wise who can up-
hold the power, you indeed are supporters of all action. 

3. Enjoy, as you desire, the abundance of delight in the instrument. O 
Indra, O Varuna, we want to live very close to you. 

4. May we remain established under the strong domination of the 
powers and the helpful thoughts which increase our inner wealth. 

5. O Indra, become the desired lord of all that brings power; and you, 
Varuna, of all that is vast and great. 

6. Under the protection of you two, may we live happily and peace-
fully and become capable of deep meditation. May our purification 
be complete. 

7. O Indra, O Varuna, we perform sacrifice with the hope to obtain 
many-hued felicity from you. Make us always victorious. 

8. O Indra, O Varuna, may all the faculties of the intellect submit to 
you; by establishing yourselves in these faculties, give us peace. 

9. O Indra, O Varuna, may you enjoy the beautiful hymn which we 
offer you as sacrifice; you indeed nourish and fulfil these words of 
prayer. 

C o m m e n t s  
Whenever the ancient Rishis prayed for the help of the gods in the spiritual bat-

tle against the formidable attack of the inner enemies, for the establishment of ful-
ness, the durable and compact state of force in the mind as they became aware of 
their own incompleteness after going a little way on the path of sadhana, or else 
when they invoked the gods to found, increase and protect the plenitude of inner 
illumination and delight, we find that, to express their feelings, they often addressed 
the gods in pairs, in the same hymn and in identical words. The two Ashwins, Indra 
and Vayu, Mitra and Varuna are typical examples of this combination. In this hymn 
by combining, not Indra and Vayu, or Mitra and Varuna, but Indra and Varuna, 
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Medhatithi of the line of Kanva is praying for delight, high accomplishment and 
peace. His mood is now lofty, vast and tranquil. He wants a free and elevated action. 
He wants a mighty, fiery spirit but a might which will be founded on a pure, deep 
and permanent knowledge, and an ardour which shall fly in the sky of action, borne 
by the two immense wings of peace; even while floating on the infinite ocean of 
Ananda and being tossed about in the colourful waves of delight, he wants the ex-
perience of that tranquillity, greatness and stability. He is unwilling to dive and lose 
his consciousness in that ocean, unwilling to sink and rise alternately, buffeted by its 
waves. Indra and Varuna are worthy gods who can help to realise this sublime aspi-
ration. Indra is the king and Varuna is the emperor. The mental ardour and energy 
from which proceed all the functions of mind, its existence and effectiveness are 
given by Indra who also protects them from the attacks of the Vritras, the demons. 
All the noble and generous moods of mind and character, for want of which, arro-
gance, narrowness, weakness or indolence inevitably result in thought and action, 
are established and guarded by Varuna. That is why right in the beginning of this 
Sukta, Rishi Medhatithi welcomes their help and friendship; indrā-varuṇayorahamava 
āvṛṇe, “O Indra, O Varuna, we welcome you as our protectors”, as our samrājoḥ, 
emperors, because they indeed are emperors. So īdṛśe, in this condition or on this 
occasion (the state of mind which I have just described), he invoked the delight of 
the gods for others and for himself, — tā no mṛḍāta īdṛśe. 

When all the faculties and efforts of body, life, mind and the supramental part 
are poised in equality and self-contained in their respective places; when no one has 
domination over the being, and there is no revolt or anarchy; when each one accepts 
the sovereignty of its respective godhead of the Higher Nature and is accustomed to 
execute its special work with joy at the time and in the measure fixed by the Divine; 
when the Being is Lord of its own dominion, real emperor over the inner kingdom of 
its instrument; when there is deep peace along with a mighty luminous and bound-
less power of action, when all its faculties listen to its order and accomplish the 
work perfectly with mutual cooperation for the joy of the being, or when it tastes 
fathomless peace and ineffable delight by plunging into a deep, shadowless inaction 
at will: such a state of being was called by the Vedantists of the earliest times the 
kingdom (dominion over self) or the empire (dominion over others). Indra and Va-
runa particularly are masters of this state; they are emperors. Indra when he becomes 
emperor sets in motion all the faculties, and Varuna when he becomes emperor gov-
erns the faculties and exalts them. 

But all are not qualified to receive the help of these two sublime immortals. 
Only when one has knowledge and is established in tranquillity, can he claim their 
help. One has to be vipra, a māvān. The word vipra does not mean a brahmin; the root 
vi signifies to manifest, to illumine and the root vip means the play or vibration or 
full flooding of manifestation, illumination; one in whose mind the knowledge has 
dawned, the door of whose mind is open for the mighty play of knowledge, he is 
verily the vipra. The root mā signifies ‘to hold’. The mother holds the child in her 
womb, that is why she is known as mātā. The founder and life of all action, the god 
Vayu, is known as Matarisvan, “he who extends himself in the Mother or the con-
tainer, the sky” — the sky which holds in its womb the birth, the play and the death 
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of all creatures and beings and yet remains for ever serene and unperturbed. One 
who is patient like the sky that has the power to contain and endure the wild play 
and remain silently plunged in its happiness even when the violent cyclone cleaves 
the horizon with lightnings and roaring madly smites down trees, animals and 
houses in a furious and destructive dance of divine rapture, one who can turn his 
own body into an open space for the play of unbearable physical and vital pain and 
yet remain impassive, full of self-delight, capable of withstanding it like a witness, 
he, indeed, is a māvān. When such a māvān is vipra, (illumined), when such a serene 
knower offers his body as the altar of sacrifice and calls on the gods, then Indra and 
Varuna move freely in it, sometimes they come even of their own accord, protect the 
oblation, become the support and foundation, dhartārā carṣaṇīnām (‘You are indeed 
the upholders of all action’), of all his desired actions and bestow upon him great 
felicity, power and illumination of knowledge. 

2. Source № 13. Circa 1913 

4.. “Let us become” or “For we would effect in ourselves the full en-
ergy of the powers, the full energy of the right thoughts which give 
substance” to our inner state or faculties. 

3. Source № 5. 1912 

1. Of Indra and Varuna, the high rulers, I choose the protection, may 
they be gracious to us in this our state (of attainment). 

2. For ye are they who come to the call of the enlightened soul that can 
contain you; you are they who are upbearers of his actions. 

3. Take ye your pleasure to your hearts’ content in the felicity, O Indra, 
O Varuna; so we desire you utterly near to us. 

4. May we gain the full pitch of the powers, the full vigour of the right 
thoughts that give men the assured plenty. 

5. Indra is the desirable Strength of all that gives force, Varuna of all 
that is ample and noble. 

6. By their protection may we remain in safety and meditate, may there 
be indeed an utter purification. 

7. Indra and Varuna, I call you for rich and varied ecstasy, do ye ren-
der us victorious. 

8. Indra and Varuna, now may our understandings be entirely obedi-
ent to you, that in them you may give to us peace. 

9. May the good praise be grateful to you, O Indra and Varuna, which 
I call aloud to you, the fulfilling praise which you bring to prosper-
ity. 

C o m m e n t s  
So much Varuna does but what is he actually? We cannot tell with accuracy un-
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til we have separated him from his companion Mitra. We come across him next no 
longer in company with Mitra, but still not by himself, accompanied this time by 
Indra and helping him in his work, in the seventeenth sukta of the first Mandala, 
a hymn of Medhatithi Kanwa, a hymn whose burden is joy, calm, purity and 
fulfilment. 

We are no longer with Madhuchchhanda Vaiswamitra. It is Medhatithi of the 
Kanwas who has taken the word, a soul of great clearness and calmness who is full 
of a sort of vibrating peace. Yet we find the same strain, the same fixed ideas, the 
same subjective purpose and spiritual aspiration. A few words here and there in my 
translation may be challenged and given a different meaning. Throughout the Veda 
there are words like radhas etc to which I have given a sense based on reasons of 
context and philology but which must be allowed to remain conjectural till I am able 
to take up publicly the detailed examination of the language and substance of the 
Rigveda. But we have sumati again and the ever recurring vaja, the dhartara 
charshaninam, holders of actions, and rayah which certainly meant felicity in the 
Veda. It is clear from the third verse that Varuna and Indra are called to share in the 
felicity of the poet’s soul,— that felicity is his material of sacrifice,— “anukamam 
tarpayetham,” he says, Delight in it to your heart’s content; and again in the seventh 
shloka he tells them, Vam aham huve chitraya radhase, a phrase which, in view of 
verse 3, I can only translate “I call you for rich and varied ecstasy”; for it is evi-
dently meant to describe that felicity, that heart-filling satisfaction which he has al-
ready offered in the third sloka. In return he asks them to give victory. Always in the 
Veda there is the idea of the spiritual battle as well as the outer struggles of life, the 
battle with the jealous forces of Nature, with Vala, the grudging guardian of light, 
with the great obscuring dragon Vritra and his hosts, with the thieving Panis, with all 
the many forces that oppose man’s evolution and support limitation and evil. A great 
many of the words for sacrifice, mean also war and battle, in Sanscrit or in its kin-
dred tongues. 

Indra and Varuna are called to give victory, because both of them are samrat. 
The words samrat and swarat have in Veda an ascertained philosophical sense. One 
is swarat when, having self-mastery and self-knowledge, and being king over his 
whole system, physical, vital, mental and spiritual, free in his being, [one] is able to 
guide entirely the harmonious action of that being. Swarajya is spiritual Freedom. 
One is Samrat when one is master of the laws of being, ritam, rituh, vratani, and can 
therefore control all forces and creatures. Samrajya is divine Rule resembling the 
power of God over his world. Varuna especially is Samrat, master of the Law which 
he follows, governor of the heavens and all they contain, Raja Varuna, Varuna the 
King as he is often styled by Sunahshepa and other Rishis. He too, like Indra and 
Agni and the Visvadevas, is an upholder and supporter of men’s actions, dharta 
charshaninam. Finally in the fifth sloka a distinction is drawn between Indra and Va-
runa of great importance for our purpose. The Rishi wishes, by their protection, to 
rise to the height of the inner Energies (yuvaku shachinam) and have the full vigour 
of right thoughts (yuvaku sumatinam) because they give then that fullness of inner 
plenty (vajadavnam) which is the first condition of enduring calm and perfection and 
then he says, Indrah sahasradavnam, Varunah shansyanam kratur bhavati ukthyah. In-
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dra is the master-strength, desirable indeed, (ukthya, an object of prayer, of longing 
and aspiration) of one class of those boons (vara, varyani) for which the Rishis praise 
him, Varuna is the master-strength, equally desirable, of another class of these Vedic 
blessings. Those which Indra brings, give force, sahasram, the forceful being that is 
strong to endure and strong to overcome; those that attend the grace of Varuna are of 
a loftier and more ample description, they are shansya. The word shansa is fre-
quently used; it is one of the fixed terms of Veda. Shall we translate it praise, the 
sense most suitable to the ritual explanation, the sense which the finally dominant 
ritualistic school gave to so many of the fixed terms of Veda? In that case Varuna 
must be urushansa, because he is widely praised, Agni narashansa because he is 
strongly praised or praised by men, — ought not a wicked or cruel man to be 
nrishansa because he is praised by men? — the Rishis call repeatedly on the gods to 
protect their praise, and Varuna here must be master of things that are praiseworthy. 
But these renderings can only be accepted, if we consent to the theory of the Rishis 
as semi-savage poets, feeble of brain, vague in speech, pointless in their style, using 
language for barbaric ornament rather than to express ideas. Here for instance there 
is a very powerful indicated contrast, indicated by the grammatical structure, the 
order and the rhythm, by the singular kratur bhavati, by the separation of Indra and 
Varuna who have hitherto been coupled, by the assignment of each governing nomi-
native to its governed genitive and a careful balanced order of words, first giving the 
master Indra then his province sahasradavnam, exactly balancing them in the second 
half of the first line the master Varuna and then his province shansyanam, and the 
contrast thus pointed, in the closing pada of the Gayatri all the words that in their 
application are common at once to all these four separated and contrasted words in 
the first line. Here is no careless writer, but a style careful, full of economy, reserve, 
point, force, and the thought must surely correspond. But what is the contrast forced 
on us with such a marshalling of the stylist’s resources? That Indra’s boons are 
force-giving, Varuna’s praiseworthy, excellent, auspicious, what you will? There is 
not only a pointless contrast, but no contrast at all. No, shansa and shansya must be 
important, definite, pregnant Vedic terms expressing some prominent idea of the 
Vedic system. I shall show elsewhere that shansa is in its essential meaning “self-
expression”, the bringing out of our sat or being that which is latent in it and mani-
festing it in our nature, in speech, in our general impulse and action. It has the con-
notation of self-expression, aspiration, temperament, expression of our ideas in 
speech; then divulgation, publication, praise — or in another direction, cursing. Va-
runa is urushansa because he is the master of wide self-expression, wide aspirations, 
a wide, calm and spacious temperament, Agni narashansa because he is master of 
strong self-expression, strong aspirations, a prevailing, forceful and masterful tem-
perament; — nrishansa had originally the same sense, but was afterwards diverted to 
express the fault to which such a temper is prone,— tyranny, wrath and cruelty; the 
Rishis call to the gods to protect their shansa, that which by their yoga and yajna 
they have been able to bring out in themselves of being, faculty, power, joy,— their 
self-expression. Similarly, shansya here means all that belongs to self-expression, all 
that is wide, noble, ample in the growth of a soul. It will follow from this rendering 
that Indra is a god of force, Varuna rather a god of being and as it appears from other 
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epithets, of being when it is calm, noble, wide, self-knowing, self-mastering, moving 
freely in harmony with the Law of things because it is aware of that Law and accepts 
it. In that acceptance is his mighty strength; therefore is he even more than the gods 
of force the king, the giver of internal and external victory, rule, empire, samrajya to 
his votaries. This is Varuna. 

We see the results and the conditions of the action of Varuna in the four re-
maining verses. “By their protection we have safety from attack”, sanema, safety for 
our shansa, our rayah, our radhas, by the force of Indra, by the protecting greatness 
of Varuna against which passion and disturbance cast themselves in vain, only to be 
destroyed. This safety and this settled ananda or delight, we use for deep meditation, 
ni dhimahi, we go deep into ourselves and the object we have in view in our medita-
tion is prarechanam, the Greek katharsis, the cleansing of the system mental, bodily, 
vital, of all that is impure, defective, disturbing, inharmonious. Syad uta prarecha-
nam! In this work of purification we are sure to be obstructed by the powers that 
oppose all healthful change; but Indra and Varuna are to give us victory, jigyushas 
kritam. The final result of the successful purification is described in the eighth sloka. 
The powers of the understanding, its various faculties and movements, dhiyah, deliv-
ered from self-will and rebellion, become obedient to Indra and Varuna; obedient to 
Varuna, they move according to the truth and law, the ritam; obedient to Indra they 
fulfil with that passivity in activity, which we seek by Yoga, all the works to which 
mental force can apply itself when it is in harmony with Varuna and the ritam. The 
result is sharma, peace. Nothing is more remarkable in the Veda than the exactness 
with which hymn after hymn describes with a marvelous simplicity and lucidity the 
physical and psychological processes through which Indian Yoga proceeds. The 
process, the progression, the successive movements of the soul here described are 
exactly what the Yogin experiences today so many thousands of years after the Veda 
was revealed. No wonder, it is regarded as eternal truth, not the expression of any 
particular mind, not paurusheya but impersonal, divine and revealed. 

This hymn differs greatly, interestingly and instructively, from the hymn in 
which Varuna first appears. There the object is to ensure the ananda, the rayah and 
radhas spoken of in this hymn by the advent of the gods of Vitality and Mind-Force, 
Indra and Vayu, to protect from the attack of disintegrating forces the Soma or Am-
rita, the juice of immortality expressed in the Yogin’s system. Varuna and Mitra are 
then called for a particular and restricted purpose to perfect the discernment and to 
uphold it in its works by the sustaining force of a calm, wide, comprehensive self-
expression full of peace and love. The Rishi of that sukta is using the amrita to feed 
the activity of a sattwic state of mind for acquiring added knowledge. The present 
hymn belongs to a more advanced state of the Yoga. It is sadhastuti, a hymn of ful-
filment or for fulfilment, in which peace and a calm, assured, untroubled activity of 
the soul are very near. Varuna here leads. He is here for Indra’s purposes, but his 
activity predominates; it is his spirit that pervades the action and purpose of the 
hymn. 
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Sukta 1.18 
To whom: 1-3: brahmaṇaspati; 4: indra, brahmaṇaspati, soma; 5: indra, dakṣiṇā, brahmaṇaspati, 
soma; 6-8: sadasaspati; 9: sadasaspati or narāśaṃsa. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.18.1 सो॒मान र॑ण कणिह ॄ॑णत । कीवं ं ृ॒ ु॒ े ॒ ॗत य औिशजःं॒ ॒  ॥ 
somānam sváraṇam kṛṇuhí brahmaṇaḥ pate kakṣīvantam yáḥ auśijáḥ 

O master [5] of the wisdom-word [4], fulfil [3], pressing Soma [1] loud-sounding [2] Kak-
shivat [6], son of Ushij1 [8]. 

1.18.2 यो रवाो अमीवहा व॑सिव॑िवधनः । स ने ॒॑ ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॑ ॏ  िसष ु ॒ यरः ॥ु॒  
yáḥ revān yáḥ amīva-hā vasu-vít puṣṭi-várdhanaḥ sáḥ naḥ sisaktu yáḥ turáḥ 

He <i.e. Brahmanaspati> [7] who is [1] rich [2], who is [3] a slayer of enemies [4], finding 
the treasure [5], increasing our growth [6], let him cling [9] to us [8], who is [10] swift [11]. 

1.18.3 मा नऻ  शसो॒ अर॑षो धितः ूण॑ । रा॑ णो ॄणत ॥ं ू॒  ॒ े  
mā naḥ śáṃsaḥ áraruṣaḥ dhūrtíḥ práṇak mártyasya rákṣa naḥ brahmaṇaḥ pate 

Self-expression [3] of not giving [4], harm [5] of the mortal [7] did not [1] come near [6] to 
us [2] – protect [8] us [9], O master [11] of wisdom-word [10]. 

1.18.4 स घा॑ वी॒रो न ॖर॑ित यिमिो॒ ॄ॑णित॒ ं ॒ ॏ  । सोमो॑ िहनोित म ॑॥॒ ॒   
sáḥ gha vīráḥ ná riṣyati yám índraḥ bráhmaṇaḥ pátiḥ sómaḥ hinóti mártyam 

He [1] the hero [3], truly [2], does not [4] come to harm [5], whom [6] Indra [7], master [9] of 
wisdom-word <i.e. Brahmanaspati> [8], Soma [10] move [11], a mortal [12]. 

1.18.5  ंत ॄ॑णत सोम इि॑ म ॑। दि॑णा पा॒ह॑ंसः ॥ं े॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
tvám tám brahmaṇaḥ pate sómaḥ índraḥ ca mártyam dákṣiṇā pātu áṃhasaḥ 

Do thou [1], O master [4] of wisdom-word <Brahmanaspati> [3], Soma [5], Dakshina [9] 
and [7] Indra [6] protect [10] that [2] mortal [8] from harm [11]. 

1.18.6 सद॑सितम॑त िूयिमि॑ का॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ं ॗ । सिन॒  ंमधाम॑यािसष ॥े॒ ं  
sádasaḥ pátim ádbhutam priyám índrasya kāmyam saním medhām ayāsiṣam 

{ I } went [9] to wonderful [3] beloved [4] lord [2] of the house [1], desirable [6] Indra [5] to 
achieve [7] wisdom [8]. 

1.18.7 या॑त न िस॑ित यो िव॑पित॒॑ े ॒ ॒ ॒ न । स धीन॒ा योग॑िमित ॥ं  
yásmāt ṛté ná sídhyati yajñáḥ vipaḥ-cítaḥ caná sáḥ dhīnām yógam invati 

Without whom [1] the offering [5] even [7] of illumined seer [6] does not [3] come to fulfil-
ment [4] at the Truth [2]: it is he [8] makes [11] yoking [10] of thoughts [9], 

                                                 
1 kakṣīvantam auśijaḥ. Sri Aurobindo, Sayana, Wilson, Griffit, Dutt, T. Elizarenkova take it as a proper 

name (of Rishi, author of hymns 1.116–1.126). auśijaḥ: Jamison: descended from fire-priests; Kapali: born 
of lustre, the lustrous; Kashyap: who is born of lustre; Ganguly: the god born in rishi, Agni; Dayananda: son 
of learned person ever dwelling in light. kakṣīvantam: Kapali: who knows the supreme, mystery; Sarasvati: 
talented too, just as those who specialize in creative activity; Kashyap: one who knows the Supreme 
mystery; Ganguly: the god with the mystic knowledge of the Lord; Dayananda: an artist well-versed in 
various arts and crafts. 
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1.18.8 आोित हिव॑ृित ूाच॑ ॒॒ ं ं ॗ कणोर । होऽा॑ दवष॑ गित ॥ृ ं॒ े े॒ ु  
āt ṛdhnoti havíḥ-kṛtim prāñcam kṛṇoti adhvarám hótrā devéṣu gacchati 

then [1] accomplishes [2] offering [3], makes [5] pilgrim-sacrifice [6] moving forward [4], 
goes [9] with priest calling {the gods} <Agni> [7] in the gods [8]. 

1.18.9 नरा॒शसॗं सध॑ममप॑ँय सूथ॑म । िदवो न स॑मखस ॥ु॒ ृ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒  
nárāśáṃsam su-dhṛṣṭamam ápaśyam sapráthaḥ-tamam diváḥ ná sádma-makhasam 

{ I } saw [3] well seeable [2] voicing the godhead [1], most wide-extended [4], like [6] might 
house [7] of the heaven [5]. 

1. Source № 6. 1912–13 

5. Do thou, O Brahmanaspati, and may Soma and Indra and Dakshina 
protect that mortal from evil. 

C o m m e n t s  
5. If we suppose evil in this rik to connote or include moral evil we find Dakshina to 

have a share, the active energy of the viveka to take its part in the function of pro-
tection from sin which is one of the principal attributes of Varuna. It is part of the 
ideas of Vedanta that sin is in reality a form of ignorance and is purified out of 
the system by the illumination of divine knowledge. 

2. Source № 24. 1912–13 

1. O Master of the Soul, make Kakshivan son of Usijas a sweet soul and 
a good fighter. 

2. May he who is bold and impetuous, who slayeth all unfriendly 
things, the knower of substance of being, the increaser of fullness 
cleave to us, he who is strong and swift. 

3. Let not the aspiration and the eagerness of mortal man in his strug-
gle perish in us, O master of the soul, protect us (or let not slaughter 
and injury etc). 

4. That hero smiteth and is not hurt, whom Indra and Brahmanaspati 
and Soma befriend, a mortal man. 

5. Him mortal, O Brahmanaspati, let Soma protect from harm and In-
dra, both auspicious grown. 

6. I have laboured towards the wondrous master of the house, the be-
loved, the desired of Indra, for steadfastness in weal I have la-
boured and for capacity of soul. 

7. He without whom the yajna cometh not to fulfilment, even of the 
man of discerning heart, he hath power over the yoga of the move-
ments of the understanding. 

8. He confirms the offering of the oblation, he carries forward the work 
of the sacrifice, by the priest of the offering he moves with the gods. 

9. I saw One strong of aspiration, utterly audacious, wide and expand-
ing besieging as it were the seats of heaven. 
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Sukta 1.19 
To whom: agni, maruts. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.19.1 ूित  चामर गो॑पीथ॒ाय ू यस । मि॑र आ ग॑िह ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं ं॑ ॒ ॑ े ॒  
práti tyám cārum adhvarám go-pīthāya prá hūyase marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

O Agni [9], thou art called [7] to [1] that [2] beautiful [3] pilgrim-sacrifice [4] for drinking of 
the milk [5], come [11] with Maruts [8]. 

1.19.2 निह दवो न म महव बत॒ ॒ ॒े॒ ुॗ परः । मि॑र आ ग॑िह ॥॒ ॒ ॒  
nahí deváḥ ná mártyaḥ maháḥ táva krátum paráḥ marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

O Agni [10], no [1] god [2], nor [3] mortal [4] are higher [8] than thy [6] great [5] will [7], 
come [12] with Maruts [9]. 

1.19.3 य महो रज॑सो िविव ॑दवासो॑ अिहे े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । मि॑र आ ग॑िह ॥॒ ॒  
yé maháḥ rájasaḥ vidúḥ víśve devāsaḥ adrúhaḥ marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

All [5] gods [6] harmless [7] who [1] know [4] the great [2] mid-world [3], O Agni [9], come 
[11] with Maruts [8]. 

1.19.4 य उमा अकमा॑नचरना॑धास ओज॑सा । मि॑र आ ग॑िह ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ृ ृ ॒॒ ु  
yé ugrāḥ arkám ānṛcúḥ ánādhṛṣṭāsaḥ ójasā marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

Who [1] are singing [4] hymn of illumination [3], forceful [2], inviolated [5] due their strength 
[6], O Agni [8], come [10] with Maruts [7]. 

1.19.5 य शॅा घो॒रव॑पसः सऽासो॑ िरशाद॑सः । मि॑र आ ग॑िह ॥े ॒ु ु॒  ॒ ॒ ॒  
yé śubhrāḥ ghorá-varpasaḥ su-kṣatrāsaḥ riśādasaḥ marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

Who [1] are bright [2], dire appearance [3], puissant ones [4], destroying the enemies [5], 
O Agni [7], come [9] with Maruts. 

1.19.6 य नाकािध रोचन िदिव दवास आस॑त । मि॑र आ ग॑िह ॥े ॒ ॒ े े े ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
yé nākasya ádhi rocané diví devāsaḥ āsate marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

Who [1], gods [6], reside [7] above [3] the firmament [2] in luminous world [4], in heaven 
[5], O Agni [9], come [11] with Maruts [8]. 

1.19.7 य खय॒ ॗित पवत॑ान॒  ् ितरः स॑मिम॑णव । मि॑र आ ग॑िह ॥॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ ॒ं  
yé īṅkháyanti párvatān tiráḥ samudrám arṇavám marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

Who [1] make [2] mountains1 [3] move [2] over [4] flowing [6] ocean [5] of being [6]; O Agni 
[8], come [10] with Maruts [7]. 

1.19.8 आ य तित॑ रिँमिभ॑िरः स॑मिमोज॑सा । मि॑र आ ग॑िह ॥े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒ ु॒  
ā yé tanvánti raśmí-bhiḥ tiráḥ samudrám ójasā marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

Who [2] spread out [3] by rays [4], by force [7] beyond [5] the ocean [6], O Agni [9], come 
[11] with Maruts [8]. 

1.19.9 अिभ ा॑ पवपीत॑य सजृािम॑ सो॒ मध । मि॑र आ ग॑िह॒ ू ॒॒ ॒ े ॒ं ु॑  ॥ 
abhí tvā pūrvá-pītaye sṛjāmi somyám mádhu marút-bhiḥ agne ā gahi 

To [1] thee [2] the first for drinking [3] { I } release [4] the honey [6] soma offering [5], O 
Agni [8], come [10] with Maruts [7]. 

                                                 
1 The mountain symbolizes human being, where he rises from level to level, starting from physical basis. 
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Sukta 1.20 
To whom: ṛbhus. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.20.1 अय दवाय ज॑न ोमो॒ िवूि॑भरासया ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं े े े॒  
अका॑िर रधात॑मः ॥॒  
ayám devāya jánmane stómaḥ víprebhiḥ āsayā 
ákāri ratna-dhātamaḥ 

This [1] hymn [4] giving the ecstasy [8] is made [7] for divine [2] birth [3] by illumined seers 
[5] by mouth [6]. 

1.20.2 य इिा॑य वचो॒यजा॑ ततमनस॑ा॒ हरी ॑।ं ु ॒ ु   
शमीि॑भयमा॑शत ॥॒  
yé índrāya vacaḥ-yújā tatakṣúḥ mánasā hárī␣íti 
śámībhiḥ yajñám āśata 

Who [1] for Indra [2] fashioned [4] by mind [5] his two bright horses [6], yoked by the 
speech [3], {they} enjoy [9] sacrifice [8] by achievement of works [7]. 

1.20.3 तास॑ाा ॒प॒ ं ॖर॑ान सख रथं ंु॒ ॗ । 
त॑े॒न स॑ब॒घाुं  ॗ ॥ 
tákṣan nāsatyābhyām pári-jmānam su-khám rátham tákṣan dhenúm sabaḥ-dúghām 

{They} fashioned [1] for Nasatyas (lords of the journey, Ashvins) [2] all-pervading [3] 
happy [4] chariot [5], fashioned [6] milch-cow (perception from Svar) [7] giving its rich 
yield of milk [8]. 

1.20.4 यवा॑ना िपतरा॒ पनु ॒ ु ॏ  सम॒ ॗऽा ऋजयवू॒ ॏ  । 
ऋभवो॑ िव॑बत ॥॒ ॒  
yúvānā pitárā púnaríti satyá-mantrāḥ 
ṛju-yávaḥ ṛbhávaḥ viṣṭī akrata 

Having the true thoughts [4], going straight [5] Ribhus [6] in their pervasion [7] made [8] 
Parents (Earth and Heaven) [2] young [1] again [3]. 

1.20.5 स वो॒ मदा॑सो अमतिण॑ च मता ।ं ॒ ॒े ॑  
आिदिभ॑ ॒ ॒ े ॒ राज॑िभः ॥ 
sám vaḥ mádāsaḥ agmata índreṇa ca marútvatā ādityébhiḥ ca rāja-bhiḥ 

The intoxications of rapture [3] have came [4] to you [2] with [1] Indra [5] attended by the 
Maruts [7] and [6] with kings [10] Adityas (sons of the boundless mother Aditi) [8]. 

1.20.6 उत  च॑मस नव ॑दव िन॑ृत ।॒ ं ं ं  ं॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒  
अक॑त चतर ॒ ु ऻ  पनु ॏ  ॥ 
utá tyám camasám návam tváṣṭuḥ devásya níḥ-kṛtam ákarta catúraḥ púnaríti 

And [1] that [2] new [4] perfectly made [7] cap [3] of divine [6] Twashtri [5] {they} made [8] 
four times [9] again [10]. 
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1.20.7 त नो॒ रा॑िन धन िऽरा साा॑िन स॒त । एक॑मक सशििभे े े ॒॒ ु ुं ॏ  ॥ 
té naḥ rátnāni dhattana tríḥ ā sāptāni sunvaté ékam-ekam suśastí-bhiḥ 

Establish [4] for us [2] for pressing {soma} [8], three times [5] by [6] seven1 [7] those [1] 
ecstasies [3] each separately [9] by perfect utterances [10]. 

                                                 
1 This is a key note: Two fundamental conceptions of Rigveda are behind two rows of manifold 

figures that are united by numbers three and seven. Without understanding of these two concep-
tions anybody hardly can understand properly the Rigveda itself. 

The three is a number of objective planes of being, measured out by three steps of Vishnu 
(see 1.154-1.155). Two lower are the worlds where men moves – Heaven-Earth (physical and 
mental) with Antariksha (vital) in-between. The third world, Mahas-Svar, is a supramental world of 
the Truth. (Let’s note by the way, that there are another parallel systems of objective worlds, for 
example a system of five earths: They have said about five-footed with twelve forms Father living 
in в supreme realm of Heaven; then these other ones say about all-seeing fixed upon having 
seven wheels having six spokes, 1.164.12. 

The seven is a number of subjective principles of consciousness, of One Ocean of the Being, 
the seven forms-currents of consciousness-being, penetrating all three objective planes of being: 
Seven rivers bring his hearing of the Truth (i.e. inspired knowledge), Heaven-Earth, Earth is 
visible embodiment (1.102.2); Seven regions-wombs, the semen of being, stand in the order and 
law by command of Vishnu; they by thoughts, by mind, they illumined in consciousness, every-
where existing, on every side all around come into being (1.164.36); I proclaim three-headed 
seven-rayed whole Agni sitting within two parents (Earth and Heaven), him moving, eternal, filling 
all bright planes of Heaven. (1.146.1); The masters of sacrifice have found in Agni thrice seven 
hidden secret planes (1.72.6); Establish for us for pressing soma, three times by seven those 
ecstasies each separately by perfect utterances (1.20.7); Thrice, O Ashvins, with the seven 
mothers-rivers fill three jars (1.34.8). This seven often are named as mothers, maidens, wombs, 
because they give birth and give being, they increase and care: The seven ones yoke chariot 
having one wheel, the one horse having seven names bears, the imperishable unobstructable 
three-naved wheel where all these worlds have stood upon. (1.164.2). Those who are seven have 
stood upon this chariot, seven horses bear having seven wheels; seven sisters together move 
there where are set seven names of cows (1.164.3); I call divine Waters from which our cows 
(perceptions from supramental Svar) drink (1.23.18). They bear all that exists and Surya himself, 
so they often named as horses: Seven shining horses carry thee in chariot, O God, O Sun 
(1.50.8); Surya has yoked seven pure daughters of chariot (1.50.9). They flow out from the one 
Ocean and flow back into It: seven rivers flowing to ocean. (1.71.7). But for their free movement 
they must be released from their imprisonment in the rock of material existence: Indra released to 
flow the seven rivers (1.32.12); Thou, verily, O Indra, fighting hast broke asunder the seven 
strongholds (1.63.7). And they themselves for their freedom step forward on all seven planes of 
conscious being as the seven seers, the seven Rishis, the seven Angirases, even as one Angiras 
speaking by seven mouths, as seven-headed thought, as seven warriors, flaming and aspiring 
together with God to freedom and non-icebound flow of current of conscious being: whom (Agni) 
seven tongues of flame embrace in pilgrim-sacrifices of chanting sage (1.58.7); Indra by perfect 
stubh, he by stubh roaring with seven illumined seers has split asunder the mountain-receptacle, 
O Indra, with the Dashagvas by cry caused Vala to burst. (1.62.4); thou (O Indra) goest, with 
thrice seven warriors. (1.133.6). 
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1.20.8 अधा॑रयत वयोऽभ॑जत सकया॑ । भा॒ग दवष॑ यियं ं ृ ं॒ ॒॒ ॒ु े े॒ ु ॗ ॥ 
ádhārayanta váhnayaḥ ábhajanta su-kṛtyáyā bhāgám devéṣu yajñíyam 

Bearers of the offerings [2] held [1] and distributed [3] in gods [6] sacrificial [7] share [5] by 
good work [4]. 

1. Source № 206. May 1915 

The Ribhus, Artisans of Immortality 

1 Lo, the affirmation made for the divine Birth with the breath of the 
mouth by illumined minds, that gives perfectly the bliss; 

2 Even they who fashioned by the mind for Indra his two bright steeds 
that are yoked by Speech, and they enjoy the sacrifice by their ac-
complishings of the work. 

3 They fashioned for the twin lords of the voyage their happy car of 
the all-pervading movement, they fashioned the fostering cow that 
yields the sweet milk. 

4 O Ribhus, in your pervasion you made young again the Parents, you 
who seek the straight path and have the Truth in your mentalisings. 

5 The raptures of the wine come to you entirely, to you with Indra 
companioned by the Maruts and with the Kings, the sons of Aditi. 

6 And this bowl of Twashtri new and perfected you made again into 
four. 

7 So establish for us the thrice seven ecstasies, each separately by per-
fect expressings of them. 

8 They sustained and held in them, they divided by perfection in their 
works the sacrificial share of the enjoyment among the Gods. 

C o m m e n t s  

The Ribhus, it has been suggested, are rays of the Sun. And it is true that like 
Varuna, Mitra, Bhaga and Aryaman they are powers of the solar Light, the Truth. 
But their special character in the Veda is that they are artisans of Immortality. They 
are represented as human beings who have attained to the condition of godhead by 
power of knowledge and perfection in their works. Their function is to aid Indra in 
raising man towards the same state of divine light and bliss which they themselves 
have earned as their own divine privilege. The hymns addressed to them in the Veda 
are few and to the first glance exceedingly enigmatical; for they are full of certain 
figures and symbols always repeated. But once the principal clues of the Veda are 
known, they become on the contrary exceedingly clear and simple and present a 
coherent and interesting idea which sheds a clear light on the Vedic gospel of 
immortality. 

The Ribhus are powers of the Light who have descended into Matter and are 
there born as human faculties aspiring to become divine and immortal. In this 
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character they are called children of Sudhanwan1, a patronymic which is merely a 
parable of their birth from the full capacities of Matter touched by the luminous 
energy. But in their real nature they are descended from this luminous Energy and 
are sometimes so addressed, “Offspring of Indra, grandsons of luminous Force.” For 
Indra, the divine mind in man, is born out of luminous Force as is Agni out of pure 
Force, and from Indra the divine Mind spring the human aspirations after 
Immortality. 

The names of the three Ribhus are, in the order of their birth, Ribhu or 
Ribhukshan, the skilful Knower or the Shaper in knowledge, Vibhwa or Vibhu, the 
Pervading, the self-diffusing, and Vaja, the Plenitude. Their names indicate their 
special nature and function, but they are really a trinity, and therefore, although 
usually termed the Ribhus, they are also called the Vibhus and the Vajas. Ribhu, the 
eldest is the first in man who begins to shape by his thoughts and works the forms of 
immortality; Vibhwa gives pervasiveness to this working; Vaja, the youngest, 
supplies the plenitude of the divine light and substance by which the complete work 
can be done. These works and formations of immortality they effect, it is continually 
repeated, by the force of Thought, with the mind for field and material; they are 
done with power; they are attended by a perfection in the creative and effective act, 
svapasyayā sukṛtyayā, which is the condition of the working out of Immortality. 
These formations of the artisans of Immortality are, as they are briefly summarised 
in the hymn before us, the horses of Indra, the car of the Ashwins, the Cow that 
gives the sweet milk, the youth of the universal Parents, the multiplication into four 
of the one drinking-bowl of the gods originally fashioned by Twashtri, the Framer of 
things. 

The hymn opens with an indication of its objective. It is an affirmation of the 
power of the Ribhus made for the divine Birth, made by men whose minds have 
attained to illumination and possess that energy of the Light from which the Ribhus 
were born. It is made by the breath of the mouth, the life-power in the world. Its 
object is to confirm in the human soul the entire delight of the Beatitude, the thrice 
seven ecstasies of the divine Life. 

This divine Birth is represented by the Ribhus who, once human, have become 
immortal. By their accomplishings of the work,– the great work of upward human 
evolution which is the summit of the world-sacrifice,– they have gained in that 
sacrifice their divine share and privilege along with the divine powers. They are the 
sublimated human energies of formation and upward progress who assist the gods in 
the divinising of man. And of all their accomplishings that which is central is the 
formation of the two brilliant horses of Indra, the horses yoked by speech to their 
movements, yoked by the Word and fashioned by the mind. For the free movement 
of the luminous mind, the divine mind in man, is the condition of all other 
immortalising works. 

The second work of the Ribhus is to fashion the chariot of the Ashwins, lords 
of the human journey,– the happy movement of the Ananda in man which pervades 
with its action all his worlds or planes of being, bringing health, youth, strength, 

                                                 
1 “Dhanwan” in this name does not mean “bow” but the solid or desert field of Matter otherwise 
typified as the hill or rock out of which the waters and the rays are delivered. 
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wholeness to the physical man, capacity of enjoyment and action to the vital, glad 
energy of the light to the mental being,– in a word, the force of the pure delight of 
being in all his members. 

The third work of the Ribhus is to fashion the cow who gives the sweet milk. It 
is said elsewhere that this cow has been delivered out of its covering skin,– the veil 
of Nature’s outward movement and action,– by the Ribhus. The fostering cow 
herself is she of the universal forms and universal impetus of movement, viśvajuvaṃ 
viśvarūpām, in other words she is the first Radiance, Aditi, the infinite Consciousness 
of the infinite conscious Being which is the mother of the worlds. That 
consciousness is brought out by the Ribhus from the veiling movement of Nature 
and a figure of her is fashioned here in us by them. She is, by the action of the 
powers of the duality, separated from her offspring, the soul in the lower world; the 
Ribhus restore it to constant companionship with its infinite mother. 

Another great work of the Ribhus is in the strength of their previous deeds, of 
the light of Indra, the movement of the Ashwins, the full yield of the fostering Cow 
to restore youth to the aged Parents of the world, Heaven and Earth. Heaven is the 
mental consciousness, Earth the physical. These in their union are represented as 
lying long old and prostrate like fallen sacrificial posts, worn-out and suffering. The 
Ribhus, it is said, ascend to the house of the Sun where he lives in the unconcealed 
splendour of his Truth and there slumbering for twelve days afterwards traverse the 
heaven and the earth, filling them with abundant rain of the streams of Truth, 
nourishing them, restoring them to youth and vigour. They pervade heaven with 
their workings, they bring divine increase to the mentality; they give to it and the 
physical being a fresh and young and immortal movement1. For from the home of 
the Truth they bring with them the perfection of that which is the condition of their 
work, the movement in the straight path of the Truth and the Truth itself with its 
absolute effectivity in all the thoughts and words of the mentality. Carrying this 
power with them in their pervading entry into the lower world, they pour into it the 
immortal essence. 

It is the wine of that immortal essence with its ecstasies which they win by their 
works and bring with them to man in his sacrifice. And with them come and sit 
Indra and the Maruts, the divine Mind and its Thought-forces, and the four great 
Kings, sons of Aditi, children of the Infinite, Varuna, Mitra, Aryaman, Bhaga, the 
purity and vastness of the Truth-consciousness, its law of love and light and 
harmony, its power and aspiration, its pure and happy enjoyment of things. 

And there at the sacrifice the gods drink in the fourfold bowl, camasaṃ 
caturvayam, the pourings of the nectar. For Twashtri, the Framer of things, has given 
man originally only a single bowl, the physical consciousness, the physical body in 
which to offer the delight of existence to the gods. The Ribhus, powers of luminous 
knowledge, take it as renewed and perfected by Twashtri’s later workings and build 
up in him from the material of the four planes three other bodies, vital, mental and 
the causal or ideal body. 

Because they have made this fourfold cup of bliss and enabled him thereby to 
live on the plane of the Truth-consciousness they are able to establish in the 

                                                 
1 4.36.3 
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perfected human being the thrice seven ecstasies of the supreme existence poured 
into the mind, vitality and body. Each of these they can give perfectly by the full 
expression of its separate absolute ecstasy even in the combination of the whole. 

The Ribhus have power to support and contain all these floods of the delight of 
being in the human consciousness; and they are able to divide it in the perfection of 
their works among the manifested gods, to each god his sacrificial share. For such 
perfect division is the whole condition of the effective sacrifice, the perfect work. 

Such are the Ribhus and they are called to the human sacrifice to fashion for 
man the things of immortality even as they fashioned them for themselves. “He 
becomes full of plenitude and strength for the labour, he becomes a Rishi by power 
of self-expression, he becomes a hero and a smiter hard to pierce in the battles, he 
holds in himself increase of bliss and entire energy whom Vaja and Vibhwa, the 
Ribhus foster.... For you are seers and thinkers clear-discerning; as such with this 
thought of our soul we declare to you our knowledge. Do you in your knowledge 
moving about our thoughts fashion for us all human enjoyings,– luminous plenitude 
and fertilising force and supreme felicity. Here issue, here felicity, here a great 
energy of inspiration fashion for us in your delight. Give to us, O Ribhus, that 
richly-varied plenitude by which we shall awaken in our consciousness to things 
beyond ordinary men.” 
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Sukta 1.21 
To whom: agni, indra. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.21.1 इहिा॒ी उप॑ य तयो॒िरोम॑मँमिस । ता सोम॒ े॒ ु ॗ सोमपात॑मा ॥॒  
ihá indrāgnī␣íti úpa hvaye táyoḥ ít stómam uśmasi tā sómam soma-pātamā 

{ I } call [4] here [1] Indra and Agni [2], it is [6] their [5] hymn [7] {we} desire [8], them [9], 
who most drink [11] Soma [10]. 

1.21.2 ता यष ू श॒ े ु॒ ॗसतिा॒ी शुॗभता नरः । ता गा॑यऽष॑ गायत ॥॒ े ु  
tā yajñéṣu prá śaṃsata indrāgnī␣íti śumbhata naraḥ tā gāyatréṣu gāyata 

O men [7], express [4] them [1], Indra and Agni [5], at offerings [2], glorify [6], sing [10] 
them [8] at hymns [9]. 

1.21.3 ता िमऽ ूश॑य इिा॒ी ता ह॑वामह । सो॒मपा सोम॑पीतय ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं े े  
tā mitrásya prá-śastaye indrāgnī␣íti tā havāmahe soma-pā sóma-pītaye 

For expression [3] of Mitra [2] {we} call [6] them [1], Indra and Agni [4], them [5], drinking 
Soma [7] for the drinking of the Soma [8]. 

1.21.4 उमा सता॑ हवामह उपद सव॑न सत । इिा॒ी एह ग॑ता ॥॒ ं ं ं ं ं॒ े॒ ु॒ ं ॒  
ugrā sántā havāmahe úpa idám sávanam sutám indrāgnī␣íti ā ihá gacchatām 

{Them who} are [2] puissant [1] {we} call [3] to [4] this [5] pressed [7] offering of the soma 
[6], O Indra and Agni [8], come [11] here [10]. 

1.21.5 ता महाता॒ सदती॒ इिा॑ी॒ र॑ उत । अू॑जाः सिऽण॒ ं ं ं॒ ं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tā mahāntā sádaspátī␣íti índrāgnī␣íti rákṣaḥ ubjatam áprajāḥ santu atríṇaḥ 

O you [1], great [2] lords of the house [3], O Indra and Agni [4], force out [6] Rakshasa [5], 
let devourers [9] be [8] without progeny [7]. 

1.21.6 तन ॑सन ॑जागतमिध ूचतन ॑पद ।े े े॒ े े॒ ृ ॒ ॒॑ ु  इिा॑ी॒ शम ॑यत ॥ं  ं  
téna satyéna jāgṛtam ádhi pra-cetúne padé índrāgnī␣íti śárma yacchatam 

Awake {us} [3] in consciousness [5] by That [1] Truth [2] at the seat [6] above [4], O Indra 
and Agni [7], sustain [9] peace [8]. 
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Sukta 1.22 
To whom: 1-4: aśvins; 5-8: savitṛ; 9, 10: agni; 11: devās; 12: agnāyī, indrāṇī, varuṇānī; 13, 14: divaḥ, 
pṛthivī; 15: pṛthivī; 16: viṣṇu or devās; 17-21: viṣṇu. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.22.1 ूा॒तयजा॒ िव बोध॑या॒िना॒वह ग॑ता । अ सोम॑ पीत॒य ॑॥॒ ॒ु े ें  
prātaḥ-yújā ví bodhaya aśvínau ā ihá gacchatām asyá sómasya pītáye 

Let them who yoking at down [1] be awakened [3], let Ashvins [4] come [7] here [6] for the 
drinking [10] of this [8] soma [9]. 

1.22.2 या सरथा॑ रथीत॑मो॒भा दवा िद॑िवशृा॑ । अिना॒ ता ह॑वामह ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े॒  
yā su-ráthā rathí-tamā ubhā devā divi-spṛśā aśvínā tā havāmahe 

Those, who [1] are with good chariots [2], best charioteers [3], both [4] gods [5] that touch 
heaven [6], Ashvins [7], them [8] {we} call [9]. 

1.22.3 या वा॒ कशा॒ मधमि॑ना सनता॑वती । तया॑ य िम॑ं ंु॑ ॒ ू ॒॒ ृ िमत ॥ं  
yā vām káśā mádhu-matī áśvinā sūnṛtā-vatī táyā yajñám mimikṣatam 

That [1] your [2] honey [4] whip [3], O Ashvins [5], that has word of the Truth [6], by it [7] 
prepare [9] the offering [8]. 

1.22.4 निह वा॒मि॑ रक यऽा॒ रथन॑ ग॑थः । अ॒ ॒ ॒े े ि॑ना सो॒िमनो॑ गह ॥ृ॒ ं  
nahí vām ásti dūraké yátra ráthena gácchathaḥ áśvinā somínaḥ gṛhám 

Surely [1], the house [10] of having soma [9], is [3] not [1] far [4] for you [2], where [5], O 
Ashvins [8], {you} go [7] with chariot [6]. 

1.22.5 िहर॑यपािणमतय ॑ू॒  ेसिवतारमप॑ य । स चा॑ दवता॑ पद ॥॒ ॒ ॒ु े े े॒ ं  
híraṇya-pāṇim ūtáye savitāram úpa hvaye sáḥ céttā devátā padám 

{ I } call [5] Savitri [3] with his hands of golden light [1] for the safeguard [2], he [6] will 
make manifested for consciousness [7] plan [9] with the gods [8]. 

1.22.6 अपा नपा॑तमव॑स सिवतारमप॑ िह । त॑ ोता॑ँमिस ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं े ॒ु ु ु  
apām nápātam ávase savitāram úpa stuhi tásya vratāni uśmasi 

For protection [3] of the son [2] of waters1 <Savitri> [1] do laud [6] Savitar [4], we want [9] 
his [7] laws of workings [8]. 

1.22.7 िवभार॒ ॒ ॗ हवामह वसो॑िऽ राधसः । सिवतारे॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑ ॗ नच॑स ॥ृ॒ ं  
vi-bhaktāram havāmahe vásoḥ citrásya rādhasaḥ savitāram nṛ-cákṣasam 

{We} call [2] Savitri [6] who distributes [1] from wealth [3], from varied [4] riches [5], who 
has the divine vision [7]. 

1.22.8 सखा॑य आ िन षीद॑त सिवता ोो॒ न न॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । दाता॒ राधाॗिस शभित ॥ुं  
sákhāyaḥ ā ní sīdata savitā stómyaḥ nú naḥ dātā rādhāṃsi śumbhati 

O friends [1], sit down [4], now [7] Savitri [5] confirmed by hymn [6], the giver [9], shines 
[11] riches [10] for us [8]. 

                                                 
1 The epithet “son of waters” more often applies to Agni, sometimes – to Savitar, sometimes it used without 

direct naming of god (1.122.4, 1.186.5, 2.31.6, 2.35.3, 6.52.14, 7.34.15, 7.35.13, 7.47.2, 10.30, 10.92.13, 
10.149.2). 
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1.22.9 अ पीि॑रहा व॑ह दवाना॑मशतीप॑ । ा॑र सोम॑पीतय ॥े॒ े ॒ े॒ ॒॒ ु ं  
ágne pátnīḥ ihá ā vaha devānām uśatīḥ úpa tváṣṭāram sóma-pītaye 

O Agni [1], bring [5] here [3] desirous [7] wives [2] of gods [6] {and} Tvashtri [9] for the 
drinking of Soma [10]. 

1.22.10 आ ा अ इहाव॑स होऽा॑ े॒ ॒ ॗ यिव भार॑त । वऽ िधषणा॒ ॑ ॒ ॗ वह ॥ 
ā gnāḥ agne ihá ávase hótrām yaviṣṭha bhāratīm várūtrīm dhiṣáṇām vaha 

O Agni [3], O most young [7], bring [11] here [4] for protection [5] goddess-Energies [2], 
Hotra (who calls the gods) [6], Bharati (Vast) [8], Varuti (who defends) [9], Dhishana (Un-
derstanding) [10]. 

1.22.11 अिभ नो॑ दवीरव॑सा महः शमण॑ा नपी॒ ॒े ृ॒  ॒ ॏ  । अि॑पऽाः सचता ॥ं ं  
abhí naḥ devīḥ ávasā maháḥ śármaṇā nṛ-pátnīḥ ácchinna-patrāḥ sacantām 

Let great [5] goddesses [3], mistress of gods [7] with uninjured wings1 [8] be together [9] 
with [1] us [2] with protection [4], with peace [6]. 

1.22.12 इहिा॒णीमप॑ य वणा॒न य ॑। अाय॒ सोम॑पीतय ॥॒ ु े ॒ े े॒  
ihá indrāṇīm úpa hvaye varuṇānīm svastáye agnāyīm sóma-pītaye 

{ I } call [4] here [1] Indrani [2], Varunani [5] for peace [6], Agnayi [7] for the drinking of 
Soma [8]. 

1.22.13 मही ौः पृ॑िथवी च॑ न इम य िम॑िमता । िपपतृा नो॒ भरीम॑िभः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं ं ं ं॒  
mahī dyáuḥ pṛthivī ca naḥ imám yajñám mimikṣatām pipṛtām naḥ bhárīma-bhiḥ 

Let great [1] Heaven [2] and [4] Earth [3] prepare [8] for us [5] this [6] offering [7], let carry 
over safe [9] us [10] by supports [11]. 

1.22.14 तयो॒िरतवयो॒ िवूा॑ िरहित धी॒ितिभृ॒ ॒ ं ॏ  । गं॒धव॑ ीव पद ॥॒ े े ु॒ ॒  
táyoḥ ít ghṛtá-vat páyaḥ víprāḥ rihanti dhītí-bhiḥ gandharvásya dhruvé padé 

It is [2] light [3] milk [4] of these two [1] illumined seers [5] lick [6] by thoughts [7] at the 
eternal [9] plan [10] of Gandharva [8]. 

1.22.15 ो॒ना पृ॑िथिव भवानरा िनवश॑नी । या॑ नृ े॒ ॒ ऻ  शम ॑सूथ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
syonā pṛthivi bhava anṛkṣarā ni-véśanī yáccha naḥ śárma sa-práthaḥ 

O Earth [2], be [3] happy [1], thornless [4], peaceful dwelling-place [5]; sustain [6] for us [7] 
wide [9] peace [8]. 

1.22.16 अतो॑ दवा अवत नो॒ यतो॒ िव॑िवचबम । पिृथाः स धाम॑िभः ॥े ॑ ॒ े॒ ं ु ु  ॒ ॒ ॒  
átaḥ devāḥ avantu naḥ yátaḥ víṣṇuḥ vi-cakramé pṛthivyāḥ saptá dhāma-bhiḥ 

Let gods [2] increase [3] us [4] thence [1], from where [5] Vishnu [6] took step [7], from 
Earth [8] with seven [9] plans [10]. 

1.22.17 इद िविव च॑बम ऽधा िन द॑ध पद । सम॑म पासर ॥॒ ं े ं ंु॒  े े े॒ ॒ ू ु॒  
idám víṣṇuḥ ví cakrame tredhā ní dadhe padám sám-ūḷham asya pāṃsuré 

So [1] Vishnu [2] has step [4] triply [5], has set [7] his [10] plane [8] moving together [9] 
with dusty [11]. 

                                                 
1 Or chariots, or feathers, in either case swift, freely moving. 
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1.22.18 ऽीिण॑ पदा िव च॑बम िव॑ग॒पा अदा॑ः । अतो॒ धमाि॑ण धा॒रय॑न ॥॒ ॒ े ु  ्  
trīṇi padā ví cakrame víṣṇuḥ gopāḥ ádābhyaḥ átaḥ dhármāṇi dhāráyan 

Vishnu [5], inviolable [7] guardian [6], has paced [4] three [1] planes [2], thence [8] main-
taining [10] laws [9]. 

1.22.19 िवोऻ  कमाि॑ण पँयत यतो॑ ोतािन ॑पश । इि॑ य ॒ ॒॒ ॒ े ं ु ऻ  सखा॑ ॥ 
víṣṇoḥ kármāṇi paśyata yátaḥ vratāni paspaśé índrasya yújyaḥ sákhā 

Behold [3] works [2] of Vishnu [1] from whence [4] {he} has showed [6] laws [5], close [8] 
friend [9] of Indra [7]. 

1.22.20 तिो ॏ  परम पद सदा॑ पँयित सरय॒ ॒ ूं ं ं ॒ ॏ  । िदवीव॑ चरात॑त ॥॒ ॒ ु॒ ं  
tát víṣṇoḥ paramám padám sádā paśyanti sūráyaḥ diví-iva cákṣuḥ ā-tatam 

Always [5] the illumined seers [7] see [6] that [1] supreme [3] plane [4] of Vishnu [2], the 
eye [9] extended [10] at heaven [8]. 

1.22.21 तिूा॑सो िवपवो॑ जागवास॒ ृ॒ ं ऻ  सिम ॗधत । िवो॒य॑रम पद ॥े  ॒ ॒ं ं  
tát víprāsaḥ vipanyávaḥ jāgṛ-vāṃsaḥ sám indhate víṣṇoḥ yát paramám padám 

The illumined seers [2], luminous in knowledge [3], wakeful [4], kindle [6] together [5] that 
[1] supreme [9] plane [10] of Vishnu [7]. 

1. Source № 294. April 1916 

17. Thrice Vishnu paced and set his step uplifted out of the primal 
dust; 

18. three steps he has paced, the Guardian, the Invincible, and from 
beyond he upholds their laws. 

19. Scan the workings of Vishnu and see from whence he has mani-
fested their laws. 

20. That is his highest pace which is seen ever by the seers like an eye 
extended in heaven; 

21. that the illumined, the awakened kindle into a blaze, even Vishnu’s 
step supreme.... 
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Sukta 1.23 
To whom: 1: vāyu; 2, 3: indra, vāyu; 4-6: mitra, varuṇa; 7-9: indra marutvat; 10-12: viśvedevās; 13-15: 
pūṣan; 16-22: apas; 23: apas (a); agni (b) 24: agni. From whom: medhātithi kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī (1-
18); anuṣṭubh (20, 22-24); pura-uṣṇih (19); pratiṣṭhā (21) 

1.23.1 ती॒ोाः सोमा॑स आ ग॑ा॒शीवत॑ः सता इम । वायो॒ ताि॑तािब ॥॒  ु॒ ॒ े  
tīvrāḥ sómāsaḥ ā gahi āśīḥ-vantaḥ sutāḥ imé vāyo␣íti tān prá-sthitān piba 

Intense [1] are somas [2], these [7] pressed [6] are mixed with milk [5], come [4], O Vayu 
[8], drink [11] these [9] coming forward [10]. 

1.23.2 उभा दवा िद॑िवशृि॑वा॒य ह॑वामह । अ सोम॑ पीत॒य ॑॥॒ े े े॒ ॒ ॒ू  
ubhā devā divi-spṛśā indravāyū␣íti havāmahe asyá sómasya pītáye 

{We} call [5] both [1] gods [2] touching the heaven [3], Indra and Vayu [4], for the drinking 
[8] of this [6] soma [7]. 

1.23.3 इिवा॒य म॑नो॒जवा॒ िवूा॑ हवत ऊतय ॑। सहॐा॒ा िधयती ॑॥ं॒ ॒ ू ु ं ॒ े ॒॒ ॒  
indravāyū␣íti manaḥ-júvā víprāḥ havante ūtáye sahasra-akṣā dhiyáḥ pátī␣íti 

Illumined seers [3] call [4] for safety [5] Indra and Vayu [1], having quick minds [2], thou-
sand-eyed [6], lords [8] of the thought [7]. 

1.23.4 िमऽ वय ह॑वामह वण सोम॑पीतय । जा॒ना पतद॑सा ॥॒ ॒ ूं ं ंे ॑ ॒ े ॒॒ ॒  
mitrám vayám havāmahe váruṇam sóma-pītaye jajñānā pūtá-dakṣasā 

We [2] call [3] Mitra [1] {and} Varuna [4] for the drinking of the Soma [5], who are born [6] 
with clear discernment [7]. 

1.23.5 ऋतन याव॑ता॒वधा॑वत ोित॑ष॒ती ॑। ता िमऽावणा व ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ेृ ृ ृ॒  
ṛténa yáu ṛta-vṛdhau ṛtásya jyótiṣaḥ pátī␣íti tā mitrāváruṇā huve 

{ I } call [9] these [7] Mitra and Varuna [8] who [2] increase the Truth [3] by the Truth [1], 
lords [6] of the Light [5] of the Truth [4]. 

1.23.6 वणः ूािवता भ॑विऽो िवा॑िभ॒ितिभ॑ ॒॒ ु ॏ  । कर॑ता नः सराधसः ॥ं ु॒ ॑  
váruṇaḥ pra-avitā bhuvat mitráḥ víśvābhiḥ ūtí-bhiḥ káratām naḥ su-rādhasaḥ 

Varuna [1] has became [3] protector [2], Mitra [4] with all [5] protections [6]. Do make [7] us 
[8] having perfect riches [9]. 

1.23.7 म॒ ॗत हवामह इिमा सोम॑पीतय । सजगणन ॑तपृत ॥ं ं॒ ं ॒ े ॒ े॒ ू  ु  
marútvantam havāmahe índram ā sóma-pītaye sa-jūḥ gaṇéna tṛmpatu 

{We} call [2] Indra [3] attended by the Maruts [1] for the drinking of the Soma [5], together 
with [6] host [7] let {him} enjoy [8]. 

1.23.8 इि॑ा॒ मणा॒ दवा॑सं े ॑ े ऻ  पष॑रातयः । िव मम॑ ौता॒ हवू े॒ ु ॗ ॥ 
índra-jyeṣṭhāḥ márut-gaṇāḥ dévāsaḥ pūṣa-rātayaḥ víśve máma śruta hávam 

The hosts of the Maruts [2] led by Indra [1], gods [3] giving increasing [4], all [5] hear [7] 
my [6] call [8]. 
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1.23.9 हत वऽ स॑दानव इिण॑ सह॑सा यजा । मा नो॑ ॒ ृ ं॒ ॒ु ॒ ं े ॒ ु ऺ शस॑ ईशत ॥ं  
hatá vṛtrám su-dānavaḥ índreṇa sáhasā yujā mā naḥ duḥ-śáṃsaḥ īśata 

O good conquerors1 [3], together with Indra [4], powerful [5] friend [6], kill [1] Vritra [2], let 
him [10] who expresses the evil [9], does not [7] rule over [10] us [8]. 

1.23.10 िवा॑े॒वा॑वामह मते ॒ ऻ  सोम॑पीतय । उमा िह पिृ॑मातरः ॥े ॒  
víśvān devān havāmahe marútaḥ sóma-pītaye ugrāḥ hí pṛśni-mātaraḥ 

{We} call [3] all [1] Maruts [4] gods [2] for the drinking of the Soma [5], for [7] {they are} 
puissant [6] having for a mother Prishni2 [8]. 

1.23.11 जय॑तािमव त॒तमता॑मित धया । यभु ॒ े ृ ु॒ ॗ या॒थना॑ नरः ॥ 
jáyatām-iva tanyatúḥ marútām eti dhṛṣṇu-yā yát śúbham yāthána naraḥ 

Thunder [2] of Maruts [3] is violently [5] going [4] as of conquerors [1], when [6], O strong 
ones [9] {you} are marching [8] to brightness [7]. 

1.23.12 हा॒राितयतो॑ जा॒ता अवत नः । मतो॑ मळृयत नः ॥॒ ॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॑ ं ंु ु  
haskārāt vi-dyútaḥ pári átaḥ jātāḥ avantu naḥ marútaḥ mṛḷayantu naḥ 

Let Maruts [8] born [5] everywhere [3] from [4] sheet-lightning [1+2] cherish [6] us [7], let 
them be gracious [9] to us [10]. 

1.23.13 आ प॑षूि॒ऽब॑िहष॒माघृ॑ण धणे ॒ ॗ िदवः । आजा॑ न यथा॑ पश ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ु  
ā pūṣan citrá-barhiṣam āghṛṇe dharúṇam diváḥ ā aja naṣṭám yáthā paśúm 

O Pushan [2], O shining one [4], drive [8] like [10] a lost [9] herd [11] the upholder [5] of 
heaven (Surya) [6] having sitting-altar of varied light [3]. 

1.23.14 पषा राजा॑नमाघृ॑िणरप॑ग गहा॑ िहत । अिवू ॒॒ ॒ ू ं ं॒ ु ॒ ॗदिऽब॑िहष ॥॒ ं  
pūṣā rājānam āghṛṇiḥ ápa-gūḷham gúhā hitám ávindat citrá-barhiṣam 

Shining [3] Pushan [1] found [7] the king [2], hidden [4] by secrecy3 [5], set [6], having sit-
ting-altar of varied light [8]. 

1.23.15 उतो स मिमिभ॒ ं॒ ॑ ऻ  षा ँअनसिष॑धत । गोिभयव न च॑कषत ॥ु॒ ॑ े ॒ु॒ ् ् ं ृ॒  
utó␣íti sáḥ máhyam índu-bhiḥ ṣáṭ yuktān anu-sésidhat góbhiḥ yávam ná carkṛṣat 

And [1] may he [2] bring [7] me [3] six [5] yoked [6] by Indu (by energies of the Soma) [4], 
as if [10] plough [11] barley [9] by cows [8]. 

1.23.16 अबयो॑ य॑िभजा॒मयो॑ अरीयता । पचृतीमधना॒ पयं॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ॒ ॒ ु॑ ॏ  ॥ 
ambáyaḥ yanti ádhva-bhiḥ jāmáyaḥ adhvari-yatām pṛñcatīḥ mádhunā páyaḥ 

The Mothers [1] go [2] by paths [3], companions [4] of those who do the Rite of the Path 
[5], filling [6] milk [8] by the honey [7]. 

                                                 
1 su-dānavaḥ, frequent epithet of Maruts, at one context it may be derived from dānu, “bounteous” with 

meaning “great or good givers”, or at another context – from dānu “conqueror” with meaning “great or good 
conquerors”. 

2 pṛśni, the Mother of the Maruts; lit. the dappled (cow), i.e. manifold manifestation in Earth and in Heaven of 
the upper consciousness of Aditi. 

3 guhā, Sri Aurobindo wrote (4.5.12): “That supreme plane in the secrecy which is the highest goal of our 
path, which is over and above all, that we have reached, free from bondage” (CWSA, vol. 16, p.234) 
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1.23.17 अमया उप सय यािभ॑वा॒ सयः॑ सह । ता नो॑ िहर ॥॒ ू ॒ ू ॒ ू ॒   ं ं॒  
amūḥ yāḥ úpa sūrye yābhiḥ vā sūryaḥ sahá tāḥ naḥ hinvantu adhvarám 

They [1], who [2] are together [3] in the Sun [4], or [6] they with whom [5] the Sun [7] is to-
gether [8], let them [9] move [11] our [10] pilgrim-sacrifice [12]. 

1.23.18 अपो दवीप॑ य यऽ गाव॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ ऻ  िपब ॗित नः । िसधं ु॑ ऻ  क हिवः ॥ ॑ ॒  
apáḥ devīḥ úpa hvaye yátra gāvaḥ píbanti naḥ síndhu-bhyaḥ kártvam havíḥ 

{ I } call [4] divine [2] Waters1 [1] from which [5] our [8] cows (perceptions from supramen-
tal Svar) [6] drink [7], offering [11] must be made [10] to the rivers [9]. 

1.23.19 अ॒ १ंतरमत॑ृम भष॒॑जमपामत ूश॑य । दवा॒ भव॑त वा॒िजन॒ ॒ ॒ु े े ेु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ap-sú antáḥ amṛtam ap-sú bheṣajám apām utá prá-śastaye dévāḥ bhávata vājínaḥ 

Within [2] in the waters [1] – immortality [3], in the waters [4] – healing [5], and [7], o gods 
[9] for expression [8] of waters [6] be born [10] full of plenitude [11]. 

1.23.20 अ म सोमो॑ अॄवीदतिवा॑िन भष॒जा ।अि च॑ िवश॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु े ें ं॒  ॗभवमाप॑ िवभष॑जीः ॥ु ॒ ॒ े  
ap-sú me sómaḥ abravīt antáḥ víśvāni bheṣajā 
agním ca viśvá-śambhuvam āpaḥ ca viśvá-bheṣajīḥ 

Soma [3] said [4] me [2]: ”In waters [1] within [5] – all [6] healings [7] and [9] Agni [8] giving 
bliss to all [10], and [12] all-healing [13] waters [11]”. 

1.23.21 आपॏ  पणृी॒त भष॒॑ज वथ त॒े ॑ ें ं ॒ ३ मम॑ । ोक च सय ्॑ ॒ ू  श ॥॒ े  
āpaḥ pṛṇītá bheṣajám várūtham tanvé máma jyók ca sūryam dṛśé 

O waters [1], bring [2] healing-[3]-armour [4] for [5] my [6] body [5] and [8] for the long [7] 
viewing [10] of Sun [9]. 

1.23.22 इदमा॑प॒ ऻ  ू व॑हत यि च॑ िरत मिय॑ । या॒हम॒॑ ॒ं ं िभिोह या॑ शप उतानत॑ ॥॒ ॒ े॒ ृ॒ ं  
idám āpaḥ prá vahata yát kím ca duḥ-itám máyi yát vā ahám abhi-dudróha yát vā śepé utá ánṛtam 

And [7] also [6], O waters [2], bear away [4] that [1] is bad and stumbling [8] in me [9], or 
[11] when [10] I [12] do harm [13], or [15] rebuke [16], and [17] a lie [18]. 

                                                 
1 This is a key note: The constant Vedic figures and terms of Divine Waters, rivers, currents 

contain conception of streams of being-consciousness-force of supramental world of the Truth 
and triune Sachchidananda, or Mayas, the Bliss, in terms of the Veda, of the “honey Ocean” 
(1.62.6), of endless and eternal divine consciousness of Varuna (2.28.4) and Aditi. Below, in the 
mental consciousness, in the Heaven, or Dyau, they become Vedic cows, supramental percep-
tions (the cows drink from these rivers, 1.23.18). Sometimes rivers and cows mutually equate 
(rivers, milch-cows, 1.125.4, ruddy cows of Dawn that flow downward like released rivers 
1.72.10). Still below, in middle world, they become horses, vital forces, mares that increase Agni. 
These currents give to the creature of lower hemisphere of being hearing of the Truth (1.61.10), 
bring the Bliss (1.125.4), contain immortality and healing (1.23.19). They not only flow downwards 
and flow wide altogether over Mountain of our being (1.73.6), but rise lower being upwards and 
rise themselves (self-rising, 1.140.13) back to upper ocean, to the Truth (1.105.12) seeking right 
thinking of the Beyond (1.73.6). 
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1.23.23 आपो॑ अा॑चािरष॒ रसन॑ सम॑गिह ।पय॑ान आ ग॑िह त मा॒ स सृ॑ज वचस॑ा॥॒ ॒ं ं ंे ॒ ॒॒   
āpaḥ adyá ánu acāriṣam rásena sám agasmahi páyasvān agne ā gahi tám mā sám sṛja várcasā 

{ I } walk [4] today [2] after [3] the waters [1], {they} met [7] with [6] sap [5]; O Agni [9], 
come [11] full of milk [8], join [15] that [12] me [13] with [14] splendour [16]. 

1.23.24 स ंमा॑ े॒ वचस॑ा  सज॒ृ स ंूजया॒॒  समाय॑षाु  । िवम ॒॑ ु  अ दवा इिो॑ िवाह ऋिष॑े॒ ं ॒ िभः ॥ 
sám mā agne várcasā sṛja sám pra-jáyā sám āyuṣā 
vidyúḥ me asya devāḥ índraḥ vidyāt sahá ṛṣi-bhiḥ 

O Agni [3], join [5] me [2] with [1] splendour [4], with [6] children (of my works) [7], with [8] 
life [9]; let gods [13] know [10] me [11] as such [12], let Indra [14] together [16] with Rishis 
[17] knows [15]. 

1. Source № 282. September 1916 

13. O shining Pushan, bring to us, as if our lost herd, the God of the 
varied fullness of flame who upholds our heavens. 

14. Pushan finds the shining King who was hidden from us and con-
cealed in the cave. 

C o m m e n t s  
13. So also he brings back the lost Surya 

2. Source № 313. Unknown date 

5. Masters of the Truth-Light who make the Truth grow by the Truth. 

3. Source № 6. 1912–13 

4. Mitra we call and Varuna for the Soma-drinking — they who appear 
pure in discernment. 

5. They who by the Truth grow in truth and are masters of the splen-
dour of the truth, that Mitra and Varuna I call. 
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Sukta 1.24 
To whom: 1: prajāpati; 2: agni; 3-5: savitṛ; 6-15: varuṇa. From whom: śunaḥśepa ājīgarti. Metres: 
triṣṭubh (1-2, 6-15); gāyatrī (3-5) 

1.24.1 क॑ नन क॑तमा॒मतृा॑ना॒ मना॑मह चा दव नाम॑ ।ू॒ ं ं॒ ॒े ॑ े॒ ॒  
को नो॑ मा अिद॑तय पनद॑ाितर॒ ॒ े ॒ु  ॗ च शय॒ े ॗ मा॒तरॗ च ॥ 
kásya nūnám katamásya amṛtānām mánāmahe cāru devásya nāma 
káḥ naḥ mahyái áditaye púnaḥ dāt pitáram ca dṛśéyam mātáram ca 

Of whom [1] now [2], of which from [3] the immortals [4] {we} hold in mind [5] beautiful [6] 
name [8] of the god [7]? Who [9] shall give [14] us [10] for great [11] Aditi [12] again [13] so 
that { I } may see [17] and [16] Father [15], and [19] Mother [18]? 

1.24.2 अवय ू॑थमा॒मतृा॑ना॒ मना॑मह चा दव नाम॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े ॑ े ं ं ॒ ॒  
स नो॑ मा अिद॑तय पनद॑ाितर॒ ॒ े ॒ु  ॗ च शय॒ े ॗ मा॒तरॗ च ॥ 
agnéḥ vayám prathamásya amṛtānām mánāmahe cāru devásya nāma 
sáḥ naḥ mahyái áditaye púnaḥ dāt pitáram ca dṛśéyam mātáram ca 

Of Agni [1], first [3] from the Immortals [4] beautiful [6] name [8] of the god [7] we [2] hold 
in the mind [5]. He [9] shall give [14] us [10] for great [11] Aditi [12] again [13] so that { I } 
may see [17] and [16] Father [15], and [19] Mother [18]. 

1.24.3 अिभ ा॑ दव सिवतरीशा॑न वायाण॑ा । सदा॑वाग॒मीम॑ह ॥॒ ॒ ॒े ें ं  
abhí tvā deva savitaḥ īśānam vāryāṇām sádā avan bhāgám īmahe 

{We} desire [10] from [1] thee [2], O god [3], O Savitri [4], from Lord [5] of desirable things 
[6], O [8] ever [7] impelling [8], share-delight [9]. 

1.24.4 यिि त॑ इा भग॒ ॒ ॏ  शशमा॒नः परा िनदः । अषो ह॑योदध ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ े॒ ॒ े  
yáḥ cit hí te itthā bhágaḥ śaśamānáḥ purā nidáḥ adveṣáḥ hástayoḥ dadhé 

For [3] that [1] thy [4] share-delight [6] thus [5] active [7] before [8], free from hostile pow-
ers [10], from blame [9], is held [12] at both hands [11]. 

1.24.5 भग॑भ त वयमद॑शम तवाव॑सा । मधाने े॒ ॒ ूु ॒  ॗ राय॒ आरभ ॑॥॒ े  
bhága-bhaktasya te vayám út aśema táva ávasā mūrdhānam rāyáḥ ā-rábhe 

Let we [3] get [5] from [4] thee [6] endowed with share-delight [1], thy [6] protection [7] to 
reach [10] the head [8] of treasure [9]. 

1.24.6 निह त ॑ऽ न सहो॒ न म वय॑नामी पतय॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ं ं ु ॗत आपः ।॒ ु  
नमा आपो॑ अिनिमष चरे ॒ ं ॗती॒न य वात॑ ूिमन े ॒ ं ॗ ॥ 
nahí te kṣatrám ná sáhaḥ ná manyúm váyaḥ caná amī␣íti patáyantaḥ āpúḥ 
ná imāḥ āpaḥ ani-miṣám cárantīḥ ná yé vātasya pra-minánti ábhvam 

Not even [9] these [10] flying [11] birds [8], nor [13] these [14] waters [15] moving [17] 
sleepless [16], nor [18] these [19] observing [21] huge might [22] of the wind [20] reached 
[12] thy [2] might [3] or {thy} strength, or {thy} passion [7]. 
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1.24.7 अब राजा॒ वणो॒ वन॑ो॒ प॒ ु॒ े ॑ ू ॗ ददत पतद॑ः ।े ू॒  
नी॒चीनाॏ  पु ॒ ॖर॑ ब एषाम अतिनिह॑ु॒ ॑ े॒ ॒ ं  ताः कतवे ॒ ॏ  ः ॥ु  
abudhné rājā váruṇaḥ vánasya ūrdhvám stūpam dadate pūtá-dakṣaḥ 
nīcīnāḥ sthuḥ upári budhnáḥ eṣām asmé␣íti antáḥ ní-hitāḥ ketávaḥ syuríti␣syuḥ 

There, were is not foundation [1], king [2] Varuna [3] having clear discernment [8] holds [7] 
high [5] top [6] of the tree [4]. {They} stand [10] below [9]; their [13] foundation [12] is 
above [11] – let intuitive perceptions [17] be [18] established [16] within [15] us [14]. 

1.24.8 उ िह राजा॒ वणकार सयाय॑ पथा॒मत॑वा उ ।॒ ंं ॑ े ॒॑ ॒ ू ॒ ॒  
अपद॒ े॒ पादा॒ ूित॑धातवऽकताप॑वा दया॒िवधित ॥े ॒ ॒ ॑ ॑ ्  
urúm hí rājā váruṇaḥ cakāra sūryāya pánthām ánu-etavái ūṃ␣íti 
apáde pādā práti-dhātave akaḥ utá apa-vaktā hṛdaya-vídhaḥ cit 

For [2] king [3] Varuna [4] made [5] for the Sun [6] wide [1] path [7] to follow [8]. For place 
without footing [10] he made it [13] to set [12] feet [11], and {he is} [14] even [17] banishing 
by word [15] those who pierce the heart [16]. 

1.24.9 शत त ॑राजिषज॒ े ॒ं ॏ  सहॐ॑मव ग॑भी॒रा स॑मित ॑अ ।॒ ॒ु ु॒ े ु  
बाध र िनरऋित॑ ॒ े ्॑  ंपराच॒ःै कत िचदनृ ं॒ ॒ े ऻ  ू म॑मत ॥ु ु ॒ ्  
śatám te rājan bhiṣájaḥ sahásram urvī gabhīrā su-matíḥ te astu 
bādhasva dūré níḥ-ṛtim parācáiḥ kṛtám cit énaḥ prá mumugdhi asmát 

{There are} hundred [1] thy [2], O King [3], healers [4], thousand [5], let thy [9] wide [6], 
deep [7], right-thinking [8] be [10]. Repel [11] far away [12] the destruction [13] aside [14], 
remove [19] from us [20] even [16] the sin [17] that we have done [15]. 

1.24.10 अमी य ऋा॒ िनिह॑तास उा न दौ कह॑ िचिवय॑ः॒ ॒ ॒॑ ं े॒ ॒ ेु ु  । 
अद॑ािन वण ोतािन ॑िवचाक॑शिमा॒ न॑मित ॥॒ ॒ ॒॑ ॒ ें  
amī␣íti yé ṛkṣāḥ ní-hitāsaḥ uccā náktam dádṛśre kúha cit dívā īyuḥ 
ádabdhāni váruṇasya vratāni vi-cākaśat candrámāḥ náktam eti 

Those [1] stars [3] that [2] are placed [4] above [5] visible [7] at night [6] where [8] have 
went [11] at day [10]? Intransgressible [12] are Varuna’s [13] laws [14], shining [15] moon 
[16] is going [18] at night [17]. 

1.24.11 ता॑ यािम ॄ॑णा॒ वद॑मानदा शा॑ यज॑मानो हिविभः॑ ।॒ ॒ं े॒ ॒   
अहळ॑मानो वणह बो॒े े॒ ुशस मा न आय॑ ं ॒ ॒ ुऺ  ू मो॑षीः ॥ 
tát tvā yāmi bráhmaṇā vándamānaḥ tát ā śāste yájamānaḥ havíḥ-bhiḥ 
áheḷamānaḥ varuṇa ihá bodhi úru-śaṃsa mā naḥ āyuḥ prá moṣīḥ 

To that [1] thee [2], O Varuna [12], { I } go [3], praising {thee} [5] by wisdom-word [4], that 
{thee} [6] sacrificer [9] asks [8] with offerings [10]. Not disregarding {me} [11] awake [14] 
here [13] expressing the wideness [15], do not [16] take away [20] our [17] life [18]. 

1.24.12 तिद तिवा॒ म॑मादय कतो॑ द आ िव च॑ ।ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ े े॒  
शनु ऻ शपो॒ यम॑भी॒तः सो अाुाजा॒ वणो ममो ॥े ॑ृ ॒ ु ु  
tát ít náktam tát dívā máhyam āhuḥ tát ayám kétaḥ hṛdáḥ ā ví caṣṭe 
śúnaḥśépaḥ yám áhvat gṛbhītáḥ sáḥ asmān rājā váruṇaḥ mumoktu 
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On That [1], verily [2], at night [3], On That [4] at day [5] I am [6] told [7], That [8] this [9] in-
tuition [10] of the heart [11] sees [14]. To whom [16] seized [18] Shunahshepa [15] has in-
voked [17], that [19] king [21] Varuna [22] has released [23] us [20]. 

1.24.13 शनु ऻ शपो॒ ॑भी॒ति॒ा॑िद ि॑पे ृ ॒ ं ु ॒दष॑ ब॒ः ।े ु  
अवैन॑ राजा॒ वणः ससृािा ँअद॑ो॒ िव म॑मो पाशा॑न ॥ं॒ ॑ ॒ ु ु ॒ ्  
śúnaḥśépaḥ hí áhvat gṛbhītáḥ triṣú ādityám dru-padéṣu baddháḥ 
áva enam rājā váruṇaḥ sasṛjyāt vidvān ádabdhaḥ ví mumoktu pāśān 

For [2] seized [4], tied [8] to three [5] pillars [7] Shunahshepa [1] has invoked [3] to Aditya 
(son of the boundless mother Aditi) [6]; let king [11] Varuna [12], knower [14], invincible 
[15] release [13] him [10], let [17] loose [17] {his} bonds [18]. 

1.24.14 अव॑ त हळो॑ वण नमो॑िभरव॑ ये े ॒ ॒ े॒ ॒ िभ॑रीमह हिविभः॑ ।े ॒   
य॑॑मसर ूचता॒ राजना॒ े ॒ ेु ॗिस िशौथः कतािन ॑॥ृ ॒  
áva te héḷaḥ varuṇa námaḥ-bhiḥ áva yajñébhiḥ īmahe havíḥ-bhiḥ 
kṣáyan asmábhyam asura praceta␣íti␣pra-cetaḥ rājan énāṃsi śiśrathaḥ kṛtāni 

{We} want {to put} [8] away [1] thy [2] wrath [3], O Varuna [4], by bows of surrender [5], 
away [6] – by sacrifices [7], by offerings [9]. O ruler [10], O mighty Lord [12], O Thinker 
[13], O King [14], remove [16] for us [11] the sins [15] that have been done [17]. 

1.24.15 उम व॑ण॑ ॒ ॒ं  पाश॑मदवा॑धम िव म॑म ौ॑थाय ।॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  
अथा॑ वयमा॑िद ोत तवाना॑गसो॒ अिद॑तय ाम ॥॒ ॒ े े  
út ut-tamám varuṇa pāśam asmát áva adhamám ví madhyamám śrathaya 
átha vayám āditya vraté táva ánāgasaḥ áditaye syāma 

O Varuna [3], cast [10] from us [5] the higher [2] cord [4] upward [1], the lower [7] down-
ward [6], the middle [9] to either side [8]; then [11] let us [12], O Aditya (son of the bound-
less mother Aditi) [13], become [18] sinless [16] in thy [15] law [14] for Aditi [17]. 

1. Source № 284. November 1916 

6. Thy force and might and passion neither these Birds in their travel-
ling can attain, nor these Waters ranging sleeplessly, nor they who 
hedge in the hugeness of the wind. 

7. In the vast where there is no foundation Varuna has built a high 
pyramid of the fuel of sacrifice for the fire that must be the blazing 
material of a divine Sun. “Its rays are directed downward, their 
foundation is above; let their perceptions of knowledge be estab-
lished in us within. 

8. King Varuna has made a wide path for the Sun to follow; where 
there is no footing he has made places for him to set his feet. He 
shall make manifest too those who pierce the heart. 

9. this King has in his service a thousand physicians; it is by their heal-
ing of our mental and moral infirmities that we get a secure founda-
tion in Varuna’s wide and deep right-mindedness. Repel the De-
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struction away from us, loose from us even the sin that we have 
done. 

2. Source № 312. Unknown date 

7. These rays are directed downwards, their foundation is above: may 
they be set deep within us. 

11. ... O Varuna, here awake, make wide thy reign... 
12. ... An intuition in the heart sees that truth... 
15. ... may we abide in the law of thy workings and be blameless before 

the Mother Infinite. 
3. Source № 25. 1913 

1. Of whom shall we meditate, of which of the immortals, the divine 
and delightful name; who shall give us back for our higher being in 
the vastness so that I may see my Father and see my Mother? 

2. Of Agni first of the Immortals let us meditate the divine and delight-
ful name; he shall give us back for our higher being in the vastness 
and I shall see my Father and see my Mother. 

3. O God creator, around thee, the master of things supreme, we desire 
a perpetual enjoyment; 

4. for whatever enjoyment before thus near to thee, I was free from 
disliking, I held it in both my hands. 

5. May we enjoy by thee when thou takest thy joy and under thy pro-
tection, so I may reach the very head of felicity. 

6. Neither thy kingliness nor thy force nor thy passion nor thy wide 
manifestation could these attain though they exercise mastery, nei-
ther these waters that flow unsleeping nor they who measure the 
might of the stormblast. 

7. In the bottomless abyss Varuna the King, of purified discernment, 
set his lofty pillar of delight and the lowest depths of these were 
raised high above. May my perceptions be taken deep within. 

8. For King Varuna made for the Sun a wide path that he might follow 
him; there where there is no path, he made places for him at every 
step to set his feet and he forbade those who send their arrows into 
the heart. 

9. Thou hast a hundred messengers of healing, O King, yea, a thou-
sand! Mayst thou have right understanding profound and wide. 
Fend off far from us by thy superior Powers all wasteful harm and 
loosen from us whatsoever sin has been done. 

10. Lo these stars that are set on high and become visible at night, 
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whence do they shine out on us? The moon cometh at night declar-
ing in his lustre the unbending laws of Varuna. 

11. Therefore I approach adoring thee with my soul, therefore he that 
doeth sacrifice, getteth him control by his offerings: disregard me 
not, O vast-aspiring Varuna, but here awake; steal not from us our 
life. 

12. This it was they told me by day and this it was they told me by 
night; lo, this my perceiving mind made it leap for my heart’s ac-
ceptance. May King Varuna release us, to whom Shunahshepa has 
called in his fear of the wrathful and violent Being. 

13. Shunahshepa in fear of the Being wrathful and violent and bound 
against the Sun (? O son of Aditi) to the three pillars of the sacrifice, 
him may Varuna the King release, may the Knower unvanquished 
loose from him his bonds. 

14. We deprecate thy disregard, O Varuna, by submissions and sacri-
fices and offerings; dwell thou in us, O strong God, be the awakener 
of our souls, and destroy from us the sins that have been done. 

15. Cleave and cast upward, O Varuna, the higher cord, cleave down-
ward the middle, cleave to either side the lower; then shall we 
sinless in thy law, O son of the supreme Nature, abide in it for a 
higher existence. 

4. Source № 6. 1912–13 

14. Dwelling in us, O Mighty One, O King, in conscious knowledge, 
cleave from us the sins of our doing. 
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Sukta 1.25 
To whom: varuṇa. From whom: śunaḥśepa ājīgarti. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.25.1 यिि त िवशो ॑यथा॒ ू दव॑ वण ोत । िमनीम॒िस िव॑िव ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े ॒ ं  
yát cit hí te víśaḥ yathā prá deva varuṇa vratám minīmási dyávi-dyavi 

For [3] whenever [1] people [5] break [11] so [6] thy [4] law [10] day by day [12], O God [8], 
O Varuna [9], 

1.25.2 मा नो॑ वधाय॑ हव ॑िजहीळा॒न॑ रीरधः । मा णा॒न॑ मव ॑॥॒ ॑ ॒॒ े े  
mā naḥ vadhāya hatnáve jihīḷānásya rīradhaḥ mā hṛṇānásya manyáve 

do not [1] give [6] us [2] to the mortal [4] stroke [3] of enraged [5], or [7] to the wrath [9] of 
angry [8]. 

1.25.3 िव मृ॑ळीक॒ाय॑ त मनो॑ रथीर न सिद॑त । गी॒िभव॑ण सीमिह ॥े ॒॒ ॒ ं ं ं    
ví mṛḷīkāya te mánaḥ rathīḥ áśvam ná sám-ditam gīḥ-bhíḥ varuṇa sīmahi 

{We} approach [11] to the compassion [2] of thy [3] mind [4], O Varuna [10], like [7] chario-
teer [5] to the constrained [8] by {his} words [9] steed [6]. 

1.25.4 परा॒ िह म िवम॑वे॒ ऻ  पतॗित व॑इय । वयो॒ न व॑सतीप॑ ॥॒ ॒े  
párā hí me ví-manyavaḥ pátanti vásyaḥ-iṣṭaye váyaḥ ná vasatīḥ úpa 

For [2] the longings [4] within me [3] fly [5] upwards [1] seeking after greater riches [6] like 
[8] birds [7] to [10] the nests [9]. 

1.25.5 कदा ॑ऽिौय नरमा वण करामह । मळृी॒कायो॑च॑स ॥॒ ॑ े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒  
kadā kṣatra-śríyam náram ā váruṇam karāmahe mṛḷīkāya uru-cákṣasam 

When [1] {we} dispose [6] Varuna [5] for mercy [7], {him} having the glory of warlike 
strength [2], Manly [3], wide seeing [8]? 

1.25.6 तिद॑मा॒नमा॑शात वने े॒ ॗता॒ न ू य॑तः । धतो॑ताय दा॒शष ॑॥ु ृ े॒ ु  
tát ít samānám āśāte␣íti vénantā ná prá yucchataḥ dhṛtá-vratāya dāśúṣe 

Truly [2], {both} enjoying1 [5] similarly [3] reached [4] that {Varuna} [1], not [6] aloof [8] for 
holding the law of the workings [9] or for the giver [10], 

1.25.7 वदा॒ यो वी॒ना पदमते ं ं॒ ॒ ॖर॑ण पत॑ता । वद॑ ना॒वः स॑मििे ॒ ें ु॒ यॏ  ॥ 
véda yáḥ vīnām padám antárikṣeṇa pátatām véda nāváḥ samudríyaḥ 

who [2] has knew [1] the region [4] of birds [3] flying [6] at the middle word [5], knew [7] the 
ships [8], swimming at the sea [9], 

1.25.8 वद॑ मा॒सो धतो॑तो॒ ाद॑श ूजाव॑तः । वे ृ े॒ ॒ दा॒ य उपजाय॑त ॥॑ े॒  
véda māsáḥ dhṛtá-vrataḥ dvādaśa prajā-vataḥ véda yáḥ upa-jāyate 

holding firmly the law of thy workings [3] has knew [1] twelve [4] months [2] full of progeny 
[5], has knew [6] him who [7] is born [8], 

                                                 
1 This Rik begins answer (1.25.6–9) to the question of the previous rik (how can mercy of Varuna be given to man): 

these “both” are the man holding the law of the workings of Varuna and the man who gives to Varuna – both 
equally can reach Varuna. Sayana, Wilson, Griffit, Dutt, Peterson, Jamison, Kapali and Kashyap think that these 
“both” are Mitra and Varuna. 
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1.25.9 वद वात॑ वतिनमरोरऋे ॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ् ॑ बहतः । वदा॒ य अास॑त ॥ृ े े े॒ ॒  
véda vātasya vartaním uróḥ ṛṣvásya bṛhatáḥ véda yé adhi-āsate 

has knew [1] path [3] of wind [2], wide [4], high [5], Brihat <great supramental = Svar> [6], 
has knew [7] those who [8] are seated [9]. 

1.25.10 िन ष॑साद धतो॑तो॒ वणः पा॒ृ ॒॑ ॒ ३ा । साॆा॑ाय सबतु ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ní sasāda dhṛtá-vrataḥ váruṇaḥ pastyāsu ā sām-rājyāya su-krátuḥ 

Varuna [4] holding firmly the law of his workings [3], perfect in will [8] has sat [2] within [1] 
in [6] the rivers [5] for sovereign reigning [7]. 

1.25.11 अतो॒ िवा॒॑ता िचिका ँअिभ प॑ँयित । कतािन या च का ॑॥ु ॒ ॒॒ ॒ृ ॒   
átaḥ víśvāni ádbhutā cikitvān abhí paśyati kṛtāni yā ca kártvā 

Knowing [4] all [2] transcendental things [3] {he} sees [6] thence [1] things, that are done 
[7] and [9] those [8] that must be done [10]. 

1.25.12 स नो॑ िवाहा॑ सबत॑रािदः सपथा॑ करत । ू ण आय॒ ु ु ु॒ ॒॒ ् ॒ ूॗिष तािरषत ॥् 
sáḥ naḥ viśvāhā su-krátuḥ ādityáḥ su-páthā karat prá naḥ āyūṃṣi tāriṣat 

He [1], mighty of will [4], Aditya (son of the boundless mother Aditi) [5], always [3] make 
[7], us [2] by the good path [6], carry [11] our [9] life [10] forward [8]. 

1.25.13 िबॅ॑ा॒िप िह॑रयय वणो व िनिणजं ं॒ ॒ ॒॑  ॗ । पिर शो॒ िन षि॑दर ॥॒ े े  
bíbhrat drāpím hiraṇyáyam váruṇaḥ vasta niḥ-níjam pári spáśaḥ ní sedire 

Varuna [4] bearing [1] golden [3] robe [2] puts on [5] robe of light [6], everywhere [7] scouts 
[8] have sat [10]. 

1.25.14 न य िदं ॗित िदवो॒ न िा॑णो ॒जना॑ना । न दवमिभमा॑तयः ॥॒ ॒ु ं े ॒  
ná yám dípsanti dipsávaḥ ná drúhvāṇaḥ jánānām ná devám abhí-mātayaḥ 

Those who would do hurt [4], who would do injury [6] to living beings [7], adverse [10] to 
god [9] do not [5] {even try} make damage [3] to him [2], 

1.25.15 उत यो मानष॒॑ा यश॑ब असा॒ा । अाक॑मदरा ॥॒ ु े े े॒ ॒ ॒ु॒  
utá yáḥ mānuṣeṣu ā yáśaḥ cakré ásāmi ā asmākam udáreṣu ā 

and [1] he who [2] in men [3] fulfil [6] entire [7], glory [5] within [10] us [9]. 

1.25.16 परा॑ म यित धीत॒यो॒ गावो॒ न ग॑तीर॒न ॑। इती॑च॑स ॥े ॒ं ं ंू ु ॒  
párā me yanti dhītáyaḥ gāvaḥ ná gávyūtīḥ ánu icchántīḥ uru-cákṣasam 

My [2] thoughts [4] go [3] further [1] like [6] cows [5] to [8] pastures [7], desiring [9] the 
wide seeing {Varuna} [10]. 

1.25.17 स न वो॑चावह ैपनयतो॑ म माभ॑त । होतव॑ द॑स िूय ॥ं ृ ं ंु ॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े े े  
sám nú vocāvahai púnaḥ yátaḥ me mádhu ā-bhṛtam hótā-iva kṣádase priyám 

Declare [3] altogether [1] now [2] again [4], where [5] as priest calling {the gods} [9] {thou} 
eatest [10] my [6] stored [8] honey [7], the delight [11]. 

1.25.18 दश न िवद॑शत दश रथमिध िम॑ । एता ज॑षत म  ॒ ॒  ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ेु  ं ॒ ु िगरॏ  ॥ 
dárśam nú viśvá-darśatam dárśam rátham ádhi kṣámi etāḥ juṣata me gíraḥ 

{ I } would like to see [1] now [2] all-seeing [3], { I } would like to see [4] the chariot [5] from 
above [6], on the earth [7], {he} accepted [9] these [8] my [10] words [11]. 
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1.25.19 इम म ॑वण ौधी॒ हव॑मा च॑ मळृय । ाम॑वरा च॑क ॥॒ ं े ेु ॒ ॒ ु  
imám me varuṇa śrudhi hávam adyá ca mṛḷaya tvām avasyúḥ ā cake 

Now [6], O Varuna [3], hear [4] this [1] my [2] call [5] and [7] be gracious [8]; { I } yearning 
[10] desire [12] thee [9]. 

1.25.20  ंिव॑ मिधर िदव म॑ राजिस । स याम॑िन ूित॑ ौिध ॥े ॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
tvám víśvasya medhira diváḥ ca gmáḥ ca rājasi sáḥ yāmani práti śrudhi 

Thou [1], O Wise [3], reign [8] over all [2], and [5] over Heaven [4], and [7] over Earth [6]. 
Do thou [9] hear [12] invocation [10] in response [11]. 

1.25.21 उम म॑मिध नो॒ िव पाश॑ ॒ ं ु ु ॗ मम च॑त । अवा॑धमािन ॑जी॒वस ॑॥॒ ृ ॒ ें  
út ut-tamám mumugdhi naḥ ví pāśam madhyamám cṛta áva adhamāni jīváse 

Unbind [3] from us [4] upward [1] the upper [2] cord [6], the middle [7] – to either side [5], 
cut [8] lower {cords} [10] downward [9] that we may live [11]. 

1. Source № 284. November 1916 

10. In the rivers Varuna is seated upholding the law of his works, per-
fect in will for empire. 

11. he thus knows the things that are transcendent, he is able to cast his 
majestic eye of sovereignty upon our existence and see there the 
things that are done and those that remain to be done 

12. Perfect in will, let the son of Infinity make us by the good path and 
carry our life forward. 

13. Varuna puts on his golden robe of light and his scouts are all 
around. 

2. Source № 25. 1913 

1. Whatsoever thy peoples, whatever their nature, thou, O God Va-
runa, measurest out to them accordingly in sky and sky the law of 
their nature. 

2. Let not thy delight in us be for the mortal piercing of him who is 
heedless nor for wrath against him who is exultant. 

3. We with the words of the mantra, O Varuna, limit the mind in thee 
for gentleness, as the charioteer checks his horse in its gallop. 

4. For they who house with me are hastening up for the sacrifice, free 
from passions, like birds that fly to their nests. 

5. When shall we mould for gentleness — since wide is the vision in 
him — this strong Varuna in whom warlike strength is the force of 
his nature? 

6. Therefore do ye two enjoy his equal mood and like harpers tune 
yourselves in yoga to the Giver whose law of being is constancy,— 
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7. he who knows the path of the birds as they wing through the air and 
he knows the ships that go down to the sea; 

8. he knows the twelve months with their offspring, because his nature 
is constancy to law, he knows him who is born into the world, 

9. knows the action of the vast rushing and mighty wind and knows 
those who are seated above. 

10. Varuna, because his nature is steadfastness, has taken his seat in all 
lordships and is very mighty for Empire. 

11. Therefore he sees with understanding all wonderful things; he 
looks with knowledge on the things that have been done and on 
those that are yet to be accomplished. 

12. The son of Aditi, the strong One who has all mightinesses set us on 
the good path, he carried our lives across safe to their goal. 

13. Varuna weareth his golden robe and hath taken upon him a form 
and many clearnesses have taken their seats around. 

14. Him the hurters cannot hurt, nor they who do injury to the peo-
ples,— they are not able to measure with themselves the God. 

15. He that has established no incomplete success in mental beings, can 
well have established it in our deeper selves. 

16. Like cows that troop to their pastures, thoughts crowd to me desir-
ing the wide-visioned Varuna. 

17. Ye two must now declare again where ye have stored for me the 
sweet wine, for as the offerer of Sacrifice thou, O Varuna, eatest of 
all pleasantness. 

18. O ye my words, do ye cling to the all-seeing and beautiful in his 
beautiful and spacious car. 

19. Even today, O Varuna, hear this my call and take me into thy grace, 
for to thee for protection I gaze. 

20. O thou who art able to contain the universe, thou art ruler over 
earth and heaven; therefore in thy mastery lend us thy ear. 

21. Loose upward the upper cord that binds us, cleave to either side 
the middle, downward cleave the lower cords that we may live. 
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Sukta 1.26 
To whom: 1-3, 5-10: agni; 4: aryaman, mitra, varuṇa. From whom: śunaḥśepa ājīgarti. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.26.1 विस॑ा॒ िह िम॑य वा॑यजा पत । सम नो॑ अर य॑ज ॥े ॒ े े ॒ू  ं ं  
vásiṣva hí miyedhya vástrāṇi ūrjām pate sáḥ imám naḥ adhvarám yaja 

O thou of the sacrifice [3], gird on [1] the robes [4], O lord [6] of energies [5], do thou [7] 
perform [11] this [8] our [9] pilgrim-sacrifice [10]. 

1.26.2 िन नो॒ होता॒ वर॑ये ऻ  सदा॑ यिव म॑िभः । अ ॑िदिव॑ता॒ वच॒ े ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ní naḥ hótā váreṇyaḥ sádā yaviṣṭha mánma-bhiḥ ágne divítmatā vácaḥ 

Our [2] desirable [4] priest calling {the gods} [3], O most young [6], O Agni [8], be settled 
[1+5] by thoughts [7] going heavenly [9] at speech [10]. 

1.26.3 आ िह ा॑ सनव ॑िपतािपयज॑ा॒पय ॑। सखा॒ स वर॑यः ॥ू ॒॒ े े े॒ े  
ā hí sma sūnáve pitā āpíḥ yájati āpáye sákhā sákhye váreṇyaḥ 

For [2], verily [3], a father [5] for son [4], a friend [6] for friend [8] perform the sacrifice [7], 
desirable [11] comrade [9] for comrade [10]. 

1.26.4 आ नो॑ ब॒ह िरशाद॑सो॒ वणो िमऽो अयमा । सी॒ ॒ ॒॑ ॑  दॗत मनष॑ो यथा ॥ु॒ ु  
ā naḥ barhíḥ riśādasaḥ váruṇaḥ mitráḥ aryamā sīdantu mánuṣaḥ yathā 

Let destroyers of the foe [4], Varuna [5], Mitra [6], Aryaman [7] sit down [8] on our [2] sa-
cred grass [3] as [10] people [9]. 

1.26.5 प ॑होतर नो॒ मद॑ सू ॒ ॒ ं ॑ च । इमा उ ष ौ॑धी॒ िगर॒ ॒ ु ु ॏ  ॥ 
pūrvya hotaḥ asyá naḥ mándasva sakhyásya ca imāḥ ūṃ␣íti sú śrudhi gíraḥ 

O primal [1], O priest calling {the gods} [2], rejoice [5] in this [3] our [4] friendship [6] and 
[7] well [10] hear [11] these [8] words [12]. 

1.26.6 यिि श॑ता॒ तना॑ दवदव॑ यजा॑मह ।  इ॑यत हिवः ॥॒ ॒े े े े॒ ं ं े ू ॒  
yát cit hí śáśvatā tánā devám-devam yájāmahe tvé␣íti ít hūyate havíḥ 

For [3] even [2] when [1] by continually [4] act [5] {we} perform the sacrifice [7] to god and 
god [6], it is to thee [8], indeed [9], the oblation [11] is offered [10]. 

1.26.7 िूयो नो॑ अ िवँपितहता॑ मिो वर॑यः । िूयाः यो॑ वय ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ंे ॒  
priyáḥ naḥ astu viśpátiḥ hótā mandráḥ váreṇyaḥ priyāḥ su-agnáyaḥ vayám 

Let the Lord of creatures [4], priest calling {the gods} [5], rapturous [6], desirable [7] be [3] 
dear [1] to us [2]; let us [10] full of Agni [9] be dear {to him} [8] . 

1.26.8 यो॒ िह वाय ॑दवासो॑ दिधर च॑ नः । यो॑ मनामह ॥॒ े ॒ े ॒ े ॒  
su-agnáyaḥ hí vāryam devāsaḥ dadhiré ca naḥ su-agnáyaḥ manāmahe 

For [2] gods [4] full of Agni [1] have established [5] for us [7] desirable boon [3]; full of Agni 
[8] {we} hold in mind [9]. 

1.26.9 अथा॑ न उभयष॑ाम॒मृ॑त मान॑ा । िमथः स॒ ंे ॒ ॒ ॗत ूश॑यः ॥ु॒  
átha naḥ ubháyeṣām ámṛta mártyānām mitháḥ santu prá-śastayaḥ 

Then [1], O Immortal [4], let our [2] expressions [8] of both [3], {of deathless gods and} of 
mortals [5], be [7] mutual [6]. 
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1.26.10 िवि॑भर अििभ॑िरम यिमद वचे े ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ॏ  । चनो॑ धाः सहसो यहो ॥ 
víśvebhiḥ agne agní-bhiḥ imám yajñám idám vácaḥ cánaḥ dhāḥ sahasaḥ yaho␣íti 

O Agni [2], O Son [11] of force [10], establish [9] rapture [8] with all [1] flames [3] into this 
[4] sacrifice [5], into this [6] word [7]. 

1. Source № 163. 1913 

1. Gird on thy robes, O thou adorable one, — master of all abounding 
mights, conduct this our oblation. 

2. Settle down, — for thou art the supreme offerer of sacrifice, O 
young, strong and brilliant Agni, — by the thoughts of my medita-
tion into my speech. 

3. Because he doeth sacrifice as a father for his son, as a lover for his 
lover, as a comrade for his comrade, therefore is he the supreme of-
ferer. 

4. May the destroyers of the foe, Varuna, Mitra and Aryaman, sit down 
on the sacred rushes as human friends might sit. 

5. O ancient Priest of the offering, rejoice in this our friendship, 
hearken to these my words. 

6. For whatsoever with lasting substance we sacrifice to god and god, 
always ’tis on thee that the offering is cast. 

7. May this master of the peoples be dear to us, the delightful and su-
preme offerer of sacrifice, and to him may we be dear and full of the 
strengths of Agni. 

8. For when the gods are full of the strengths of Agni, then they hold 
firmly for us the supreme good; full of the strengths of Agni may 
we be in our meditation. 

9. Then should both exchange their full expressions of being, the im-
mortals giving to mortal men, man to the deathless gods. 

10. O Agni, enrich with all thy strengths and confirm, thou masterful 
user of force, this my sacrifice, this my speech, this delight. 
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Sukta 1.27 
To whom: 1-12: agni; 13: devāḥ. From whom: śunaḥśepa ājīgarti. Metres: gāyatrī (1-12); triṣṭubh (13) 

1.27.1 अ न ा॒ वार॑वत वदा॑ अि नमो॑िभः । सॆाजं ं ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗतमराणा॒ ॗ ॥ 
áśvam ná tvā vāra-vantam vandádhyai agním námaḥ-bhiḥ sam-rājantam adhvarāṇām 

Let {me} adore [5] with prostrations of surrender [7] thee [3], Agni [6], as [2] a steed [1], 
that bring blessings [4], reigning over all [8], {ruler} of pilgrim-sacrifices [9]. 

1.27.2 स घा॑ नः सनः शव॑सा पथृू॑गामा सशवू॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ु े ॏ  । मी॒ा ँअाक॒ ॗ बभयात ॥ू ्  
sáḥ gha naḥ sūnúḥ śávasā pṛthú-pragāmā su-śévaḥ mīḍhvān asmākam babhūyāt 

Truly [2], he [1] {is} our [3] son [4] widely moving [6] with might [5], blissful [7]; let bounte-
ous [8] be [10] ours [9]. 

1.27.3 स नो॑ राा॒सा िन माद॑घाय॒ोः । पा॒िह सदिमि॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ाय ुॏ  ॥ 
sáḥ naḥ dūrāt ca āsāt ca ní mártyāt agha-yóḥ pāhí sádam ít viśvá-āyuḥ 

O universal life [13], do thou [1] always [11] protect [10] us [2] assuredly [12] and [4] from 
afar [3], and [6] from anear [5] from mortal [8] wanting to harm [9]. 

1.27.4 इम॒म ष माकू ॒॒ ु ॗ सिन गा॑यऽ ना॒ ॒ं ं ॗस । अ ॑दवष ू वो॑चः ॥ं े े े॒ ु॒  
imám ūṃ␣íti sú tvám asmākam saním gāyatrám návyāṃsam ágne devéṣu prá vocaḥ 

O Agni [9], do thou [4] declare [12] in gods [10] this [1] our [5] new [8] well [3] achieving [6] 
hymn [7]. 

1.27.5 आ नो॑ भज परमा वाजष॑ ममष॑ । िशा॒ वो॒ अत॑म ॥॒ े े ॒ ेु ु ं  
ā naḥ bhaja paraméṣu ā vājeṣu madhyaméṣu śíkṣa vásvaḥ ántamasya 

Grant [3] to us [2] a share [3] of plenitudes [6] at highest {planes} [4], at middle [7], bestow 
[8] the riches [9] of nearest <earthly plane> [10]. 

1.27.6 िवभािस॑ िचऽभानो॒ िसधो॒॑मा उपा॒क आ ।॒ ॒ ॑ं   सो दा॒शष ॑रिस ॥॒ ु े  
vi-bhaktā asi citrabhāno␣íti␣citra-bhāno síndhoḥ ūrmáu upāké ā sadyáḥ dāśúṣe kṣarasi 

{Thou} is [2] he who distributes [1], O rich of thy lights [3], immediately [8] from ocean [4] in 
wave [5] {thou} outpourest {riches} [10] on the giver [9]. 

1.27.7 यम॑ पृ ममवा॒ वाजष॑ य जनाः । स यता॒ श॑ती॒िरषे ॒ े॒ ु  ु॒ ं ंु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
yám agne pṛt-sú mártyam ávāḥ vājeṣu yám junāḥ sáḥ yántā śáśvatīḥ íṣaḥ 

O Agni [2], whomsoever [1] mortal [4] {thou} cherishest [5] in battles [3], whomsoever [7] 
{thou} makest to haste [8] in plenitudes [6], he [9] will hold [10] continuous [11] impelling 
forces [12]. 

1.27.8 निक॑र सह पयता कय॑ िचत । वाजो॑ अि ौवां ॒ ् ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
nákiḥ asya sahantya pari-etā káyasya cit vājaḥ asti śravāyyaḥ 

There is not [1] anybody [5+6] {who can be} his [2] conqueror [4], O Forceful [3]. {His} 
plenitude [7] is [8] making full of hearing <of the Truth, of supramental knowledge> [9]. 
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1.27.9 स वाजॗ िवच॑षिणरवि॑र तता । िवूि॑भर सिनत॑ा ॥॒  ॒ ॑ ेु ु॒ ॒  
sáḥ vājam viśvá-carṣaṇiḥ árvat-bhiḥ astu tárutā víprebhiḥ astu sánitā 

He [1] all-seeing [3] let {him} be [5] winning [6] plenitude [2] by coursers [4], let {him} be [8] 
conquering [9] by illumined seers [7]. 

1.27.10 जरा॑बोध ति॑िवि िवशिव॑श यिया॑य । ोम॒ े े॒ ॒ ॗ िाय शीक॑ ॥॒ ॒ ं  
járā-bodha tát viviḍḍhi viśé-viśe yajñíyāya stómam rudrāya dṛśīkam 

O thou, awakened at call {Agni} [1], perform [3] that [2] for every [4] sacrificing [5]; visible 
[8] hymn [6] to Rudra [7]. 

1.27.11 स नो॑ महा ँअिनमा॒नो धमक॑तः पिः । िधय वाजा॑य िहत ॥॒ ॒॑ े ॒ ेू॒ ु ु ुं  
sáḥ naḥ mahān ani-mānáḥ dhūmá-ketuḥ puru-candráḥ dhiyé vājāya hinvatu 

He [1], great [3], boundless [4], with smoke for his banner [5], having many delights [6], let 
{him} move [9] us [2] for thought [7], for plenitude [8]. 

1.27.12 स रवा ँइव िवँपितदे ॒॑ ॒ ॒  ॏ  कतः णोत नः । उरैिबहा॑नः ॥े॒ ॑ ृु ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
sáḥ revān-iva viśpátiḥ dáivyaḥ ketúḥ śṛṇotu naḥ uktháiḥ agníḥ bṛhát-bhānuḥ 

He [1], Agni [9], great Light [10], as opulent [2] Lord of creatures [3], divine [4], intuition [5], 
let him hear [6] us [7] with utterances [8]. 

1.27.13 नमो॑ महो॒ नमो॑ अभको॒ नमो॒ यव॑ो॒ नम॑ आिशन॒ ॒ े ॒ ेु ॏ  । 
यजा॑म दवािद॑ शवा॑म मा ाय॑से ॒॒ ॒ ऻ  शसमा व॑ि दवाः ॥ं ृ॒ े  
námaḥ mahát-bhyaḥ námaḥ arbhakébhyaḥ námaḥ yúvabhyaḥ námaḥ āśinébhyaḥ 
yájāma devān yádi śaknávāma mā jyāyasaḥ śáṃsam ā vṛkṣi devāḥ 

Bow [1] to the great ones [2], bow [3] to small [4], bow [5] to young [6], bow [7] to old [8]. 
Let {us} sacrifice [9] to gods [10] to the utmost of our capacity [12]. Let {me} [17] not [13] 
mutilate [17] greater [14] self-expression [15], O gods [18]. 

1. Source № 163. 1913 

1. As the swift strength that bringeth blessings I adore thee with obei-
sances, the strong Agni, supreme and king over all below. 

2. May he be always full of loving kindness to us, auspicious, happy, 
moving out by his flashing brilliance far and wide. 

3. Far and near do thou protect us continuously by the universal vital-
ity from mortal sickness of our life. 

4. Speak forth perfectly, O Agni, among the gods this our chant new-
framed of saving power. 

5. Cleave to us in our higher stabilities and in our middle, teach us thy 
utmost reach of being. 

6. O richly-lustred, thou art he who dwellest over against the swelling 
waters of the ocean and distributest them, thou flowest down im-
mediately on the giver. 
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7. Whomso, though a mortal, O Agni, thou impellest in his struggles, 
whomso in his holdings, he attaineth to enduring masteries. 

8. O god of force, there is a substance of plenty that is of the Inspiration 
and it embraces in its circuit any plane whatsoever of being; 

9. Therefore do thou, the universal strength that labours, bring by thy 
strong fighters that richness of plenty to its goal (of fullness) and by 
thy wise seers hold it safe. 

10. O thou who awakenest to thy wooers, do thou pervade towards 
Rudra to whom one doeth all sacrifice, for each and every people, a 
hymn full of vision. 

11. May he be to us great and boundless, passionate in perception, 
wide and full of charm, — so may he favour our understanding and 
the plenty of our substance. 

12. May he, as one full of impetuosity, the master of these peoples who 
is divine perception, hearken to us, even Agni who burneth into 
greatness with the prayers of our desire for his fuel. 

13. Obeisance to the Great Gods! obeisance to the lesser! obeisance to 
the young! obeisance to them who are (old?) keen and swift! may 
we do sacrifice to the gods to the utmost of our capacity, may our 
self-expression not be mutilated, O ye elder-gods. 
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Sukta 1.28 
To whom: 1-4: indra; 5-9: sunu somam (pressing Soma: 5-8 mortar, 7-8 pestle). From whom: 
śunaḥśepa ājīgarti. Metres: anuṣṭubh (1-6); gāyatrī (7-9) 

1.28.1 यऽ मावा॑ पथृब॑ ऊ भव॑ित सोत॑व । उख॑लसताना॒मवि॒ ॒॒ ु ुु ॒ ॒े े ॗि जलः ॥ु  
yátra grāvā pṛthú-budhnaḥ ūrdhváḥ bhávati sótave ulūkhala-sutānām áva ít ūṃ␣íti indra jalgulaḥ 

Where [1] the pressing stone [2] with a wide foundation [3] is [5] high-uplifted [4] for the 
pressing [6], {there} O Indra [11], swallow [12] surely [9] {somas} pressed out in a mortar 
[7]. 

1.28.2 यऽ ािव॑व जघना॑िधषवया॑ कता । उख॑लसताना॒मवि॒ ॒॒ ेृ ॒॒ ु ॗि जलः ॥ु  
yátra dváu-iva jaghánā adhi-savanyā kṛtā ulūkhala-sutānām áva ít ūṃ␣íti indra jalgulaḥ 

Where [1] two parts of the press [4] are made [5] like two [2] buttocks [3], {there} O Indra 
[10], swallow [11] surely [8] {somas} pressed out in a mortar [6]. 

1.28.3 यऽ नायप॑वम॑पव च िश॑त । उख॑लसताना॒मवि॒ ॒ ॒ ु ुं ॒॒ े े ॗि जलः ॥ु  
yátra nārī apa-cyavám upa-cyavám ca śíkṣate ulūkhala-sutānām áva ít ūṃ␣íti indra jalgulaḥ 

Where [1] a woman [2] learns [6] the moving towards off [3] and [5] the moving towards 
[4], {there} O Indra [11], swallow [12] surely [9] {somas} pressed out in a mortar [7]. 

1.28.4 यऽ मथा॒ ं ॗ िवब॒त ॑रँमीिम॑तवा इव ।े ॒॑ ॒  उख॑लसताना॒मवि॒ ु े ॗि जलः ॥ु  
yátra mánthām vi-badhnáte raśmīn yámitavái-iva ulūkhala-sutānām áva ít ūṃ␣íti indra jalgulaḥ 

Where [1] churning-stick [2] is bound [3] as if to hold [5] the reins [4], {there} O Indra [10], 
swallow [11] surely [8] {somas} pressed out in a mortar [6]. 

1.28.5 यिि  ंगहग॑ह उखलक यस ॑।॒ ृ ृ॒ े ॑ े॒ ु॒  इह म॑म वद ज॒ ु॒ ं ॒ य॑तािमव िभः ॥ं ॒  
yát cit hí tvám gṛhé-gṛhe úlūkhalaka yujyáse ihá dyumát-tamam vada jáyatām-iva dundubhíḥ 

When [1], O mortar [6], thou [4] yoking thyself [7] for house and house [5], here [8], most 
luminous [9], do voice [10] like by drums [12] of conquerors [11]. 

1.28.6 उत ॑ त वनत वातो॒ िव वा॒मिमत ।॒ े े ॒॒ ्  अथो॒ इिा॑य पात॑व सन सोम॑मखल ॥ं ॒ े ु ु॒ ु  
utá sma te vanaspate vātaḥ ví vāti ágram ít átho␣íti índrāya pātave sunú sómam ulūkhala 

And [1], verily [2], O Vanaspati <master of forest, i.e. of delight> [4], wind [5] blows [7] be-
fore [8] thee [3], then [10], O mortar [15], press [13] soma [14] for Indra [11] to drink [12]. 

1.28.7 आयजी वा॑जसात॑मा॒ ता ॒ ॒ ॒ १ुा िव॑जभतः ।ृ ॒  हरी ॑इवाधा॒ ं ॗिस ब॑ता ॥॒  
āyajī␣ítyā-yajī vāja-sātamā tā hí uccā vi-jarbhṛtáḥ hárī␣ivéti␣hárī-iva ándhāṃsi bápsatā 

For [4] they two [3] procuring by offerings [1], most strong to conquer the plenitudes [2], 
move hither and thither [6] intensely [5] like two bright horses [7] that feed [9] in the grassy 
grounds [8]. 

1.28.8 ता नो॑ अ व॑नती ऋाविभ॒ ॒ ृ॒ े ॏ  सो॒तिृभॏ  । इिा॑य मधमत ॥ं ॒ ु॑ ु ं  
tā naḥ adyá vanaspatī␣íti ṛṣváu ṛṣvébhiḥ sotṛ-bhiḥ índrāya mádhu-mat sutam 

You both [1], O Masters of delight [4], high [5] with high [6] pressers [7], press [10] to us [2] 
honeyed [9] now [3] for Indra [8]. 
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1.28.9 उि॒ चो॑भर सोमं ॒  ॒ ॗ पिवऽ आ सृ॑ज ।॒ ॒  िन धिह गोरिध िच ॥े॑ ॒॑ ॒  
út śiṣṭám camvóḥ bhara sómam pavítre ā sṛja ní dhehi góḥ ádhi tvací 

Take out [4] remaining [2] at both caps [3] Soma [5], pour {it} [8] into the strainer [6], put {it} 
[10] on [12] the skin [13] of cow [11]. 

1. Source № 25. 1913 

1. Where the stone wide-bottomed is upturned for the distilling, there 
may the mortar, O Indra, preserve of the distillings of the Pestle. 

2. Where, as it seemeth, two buttocks are made a support for the dis-
tilling, there may the mortar, O Indra, preserve of the distillings of 
the Pestle. 

3. Where a woman learns the fall to the stroke and the fall away from 
the stroke, may the mortar, O Indra, preserve of the distillings of 
the Pestle. 

4. [Not translated.] 
5. Whensoever thou, O Pestle, art put to thy work in house and house, 

speak here with deepest force like the drum of conquering hosts. 
6. Since for thee, O lord of the woodland (of delight), the wind blows 

in its ways before thee, then do thou distil for Indra’s drinking the 
Soma juice. 

7. She who was firmest in enduring strength was put to the action, for 
there were two that were high and wielded by one who had great 
vigour, they ranged like horses that feed in their pastures. 

8. Today may these two lords of the woodland (of delight), impetuous 
and wielded by impetuous distillers, express for Indra the honeyed 
juice. 

9. Fill in here the Soma that is left from the dish; in thy purity pour it 
forth and fill us with light to the very skin. 
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Sukta 1.29 
To whom: indra. From whom: śunaḥśepa ājīgarti. Metres: paṅkti 

1.29.1 यिि स॑ सोमपा अनाशा इव िस॑ ।॒ ॒॒ ॑  
आ त न ॑इि शसय गोष॑ शिॅष॑ सहॐष॑ तवीमघ ॥ू ॒ ॒ं ं े ेु ु ुु ु॒  
yát cit hí satya soma-pāḥ anāśastāḥ-iva smási 
ā tú naḥ indra śaṃsaya góṣu áśveṣu śubhríṣu sahásreṣu tuvi-magha 

For [3] even [2] when [1], O True [4], O Soma Drinker [5], {we} are [7] as if not praisewor-
thy [6], then [9], O Indra [11] make us [10] praised [12] in cows [13], in horses [14], in shin-
ing [15] thousands [16], O Conqueror of many riches [17]. 

1.29.2 िशिू॑ाजाना पत शचीव॑व॑ दसना॑ ।ं ंे॒ ॒ ॒  
आ त न ॑इि शसय गोष॑ शिॅष॑ सहॐष॑ तवीमघ ॥ू ॒ ॒ं ं े ेु ु ुु ु॒  
śíprin vājānām pate śácī-vaḥ táva daṃsánā 
ā tú naḥ indra śaṃsaya góṣu áśveṣu śubhríṣu sahásreṣu tuvi-magha 

O thou of the mighty jaws [1], O Lord [3] of plenitudes [2], O thou with whom is the puis-
sance [4], thy [5] {art} perfect action [6]; then [8], O Indra [10], make us [9] praised [11] in 
cows [12], in horses [13], in shining [14] thousands [15], O Conqueror of many riches [16]. 

1.29.3 िन ा॑पया िमथशा॑ सामब॑मान ।ू ॒॒ ु े  
आ त न ॑इि शसय गोष॑ शिॅष॑ सहॐष॑ तवीमघ ॥ू ॒ ॒ं ं े ेु ु ुु ु॒  
ní svāpaya mithu-dṛśā sastām ábudhyamāne␣íti 
ā tú naḥ indra śaṃsaya góṣu áśveṣu śubhríṣu sahásreṣu tuvi-magha 

Cast into sleep [2] two of seen alternately (?) [3], let them sleep [4] without awaking [5], 
then [7], O Indra [9], make us [8] praised [10] in cows [11], in horses [12], in shining [13] 
thousands [14], O Conqueror of many riches [15]. 

1.29.4 ससत ा अरा॑तयो॒ बोध॒ ं ु॒ ॗत शर रा॒तयु ू ॏ  । 
आ त न ॑इू िं शसय गोष॑ शिॅष॑ सहॐष॑ तवीमघ ॥ं ॒ ॒े ेु ु ुु ु॒  
sasántu tyāḥ árātayaḥ bódhantu śūra rātáyaḥ 
ā tú naḥ indra śaṃsaya góṣu áśveṣu śubhríṣu sahásreṣu tuvi-magha 

Let hostile forces [3] sleep [1], let them [2], the givers [6], be awakened [4], O Hero [5], 
then [8], O Indra [10], make us [9] praised [11] in cows [12], in horses [13], in shining [14] 
thousands [15], O Conqueror of many riches [16]. 

1.29.5 सिम ॗि गदभ मृ॑ण नव॒ ं ंु॒ त ॗ पाप॒या॑मया ।ु॒  
आ त न ॑इि शसय गोष॑ शिॅष॑ सहॐष॑ तवीमू ॒ ॒ं ं े ेु ु ुु ु॒ घ ॥ 
sám indra gardabhám mṛṇa nuvántam pāpáyā amuyā 
ā tú naḥ indra śaṃsaya góṣu áśveṣu śubhríṣu sahásreṣu tuvi-magha 

Altogether [1], O Indra [2], crush [4] the Ass [3] so [7] badly [6] roaring [5], then [9], O Indra 
[11], make us [10] praised [12] in cows [13], in horses [14], in shining [15] thousands [16], 
O Conqueror of many riches [17]. 

1.29.6 पता॑ित कडणाा॑ र वातो॒ वना॒दिध ।ुं ंृ ॒ ॒ ॑  
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आ त न ॑इि शसय गोष॑ शिॅष॑ सहॐष॑ तवीमघ ॥ू ॒ ॒ं ं े ेु ु ुु ु॒  
pátāti kuṇḍṛṇācyā dūrám vātaḥ vánāt ádhi 
ā tú naḥ indra śaṃsaya góṣu áśveṣu śubhríṣu sahásreṣu tuvi-magha 

The wind [4] fall off [1] by winding path (?) [2] far away [3] from the forest {of delight} [5]; 
then [8], O Indra [10], make us [9] praised [11] in cows [12], in horses [13], in shining [14] 
thousands [15], O Conqueror of many riches [16]. 

1.29.7 सव ॑पिरबो॒श ज॑िह जभया॑ ककदा॒ ं ं ृ॒ ॗ । 
आ त न ॑इि शसय गोष॑ शिॅष॑ सहॐष॑ तवीमघ ॥ू ॒ ॒ं ं े ेु ु ुु ु॒  
sárvam pari-krośám jahi jambháya kṛkadāśvám 
ā tú naḥ indra śaṃsaya góṣu áśveṣu śubhríṣu sahásreṣu tuvi-magha 

Kill [3] everyone [1] crying around [2], crash [4] them who hurt to the givers [5], then [7], O 
Indra [9], make us [8] praised [10] in cows [11], in horses [12], in shining [13] thousands 
[14], O Conqueror of many riches [15]. 

1. Source № 25. 1913 

1. Thou who art True, who drinkest the Soma, whatsoever thou see-
mest as if thou wert not to express, do thou yet manifest for us, O 
Indra, in lustres, in swift enjoyings, in happinesses, in strengths, O 
thou who hast in Force thy fullness! 

2. O Shiprin (?), O master of plenties, O dweller in Power, thine is the 
giving; do thou yet manifest for us, O Indra, in lustres, in swift en-
joyings, in happinesses, in strengths, O thou who hast in Force thy 
fullness. 

3. Cast into sleep the two who are false seers, let them slumber without 
awaking; do thou yet manifest for us, O Indra, in lustres, in swift 
enjoyings, in happinesses, in strengths, O thou who in Force hast 
thy fullness. 

4. Let these undelights fall into sleep, O hero, let delights be awakened; 
do thou yet manifest for us, O Indra, in lustres, in swift enjoyings, 
in happinesses, in strengths, O thou who hast in Force thy fullness. 

5. Crush thou the Ass, O Indra, who urges us with this spirit of evil; do 
thou yet manifest for us, O Indra, in lustres, in swift enjoyings, in 
happinesses, in strengths, O thou who in Force hast thy fullness. 

6. By that whirling one the wind speeds (falls) far from our place of 
delight; do thou yet manifest for us, O Indra, in lustres, in swift en-
joyings, in happinesses, in strengths, O thou who hast in Force thy 
fullness. 

7. Slay all that cries out around against us, smite down every breaker 
of our enjoying; do thou yet manifest for us, O Indra, in lustres, in 
swift enjoyings, in happinesses, in strengths, O thou who hast in 
Force thy fullness. 
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Sukta 1.30 
To whom: 1-16: indra; 17-19: aśvins; 20-22: uṣas. From whom: śunaḥśepa ājīgarti. Metres: gāyatrī (1-
10, 12-15, 17-22); pādanicṛt (11); triṣṭubh (16) 

1.30.1 आ व इि िबिव॒ ं ं॒ ॗ यथा वाजयत॒ ं ॏ  शतब॑त । मिह॑ िसच इिभः ॥॒ ॒ ॑ुं ं ं ं ं  
ā vaḥ índram krívim yathā vāja-yántaḥ śatá-kratum máṃhiṣṭham siñce índu-bhiḥ 

{ I } fill [9] for you [2] Indra [3] with Indu (energies of the Soma) [10] as [5] a well [4], we 
seeking the plenitudes [6] – {him} of hundred works [7], most bounteous [8]. 

1.30.2 श॒त वा॒ यः शचीन॑ा सहॐं ंु ॒ ॗ वा॒ समा॑िशरा । ए िन न रीय॑त ॥ं ं॑ े॒  
śatám vā yáḥ śúcīnām sahásram vā sám-āśirām ā ít ūṃ␣íti nimnám ná rīyate 

Who [3] verily [9] like [12] hundred [1] pure [4] or [6] thousand [5] mixed [7] pours [13] 
downwards [11]. 

1.30.3 स ंयदा॑य शिण॑ एना ॑ो॒दर ॑। समिो न चो॑ दध ॥ु ु॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ॒ े  
sám yát mádāya śuṣmíṇe enā hí asya udáre samudráḥ ná vyácaḥ dadhé 

Verily [6], when [2] for the forceful [4] intoxication [3] {he} contains {somas} [12] fully [1] in 
his [7] belly [8], like [10] expanse [11] ocean [9]. 

1.30.4 अयम॑ त सम॑तिस कपोत॑ इव गभिध ं। वचि॑ ओहस ॥॒ ॒ु े ॒ ॒ ॒ े  
ayám ūṃ␣íti te sám atasi kapótaḥ-iva garbha-dhím vácaḥ tát cit naḥ ohase 

It {soma} [1] is thy [3] altogether [4]. {Thou} comest [5] {to it} like dove [6] to the breeding-
place [7]. That [9] our [11] word [8] {thou} regardest [12]. 

1.30.5 ो॒ऽ रा॑धाना पत िगवाह॑ो वीर य॑ त । िवभ॑ितर सनता॑ ॥ं ं े े ृ॒ ॒ ू ू ु ॒  
stotrám rādhānām pate gírvāhaḥ vīra yásya te ví-bhūtiḥ astu sūnṛtā 

O Lord [3] of ecstasies [2], O thou who upholdest the Word [4], O Hero [5], may the hymn 
of praise [1] of thee [6] be [9] thy [7] all-pervading [8] true word [10]. 

1.30.6 ऊि॑ा न ऊतयऽिाज ॑शतबतो । समष॑ ॄवावह ै॥॒ ॒ े े े॒ ॒ ु  
ūrdhváḥ tiṣṭha naḥ ūtáye asmín vāje śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato sám anyéṣu bravāvahai 

High [1], stand [2] for our [3] protection [4] at this [5] plenitude [6], O thou of hundred works 
[7], may we declare [10] together [8] in other [9]. 

1.30.7 योगय॑ोग तव॑र वाजव॑ाज हवामह । सखा॑य इि॑मतय ॑॥े े े े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ूं ं ॒  
yóge-yoge taváḥ-taram vāje-vāje havāmahe sákhāyaḥ índram ūtáye 

At union and union [1], at plenitude and plenitude [3], O friends [5], {we} call [4] increasing 
in force [2] Indra [6] for safety [7]. 

1.30.8 आ घा॑ गमिद ौव॑हिॐणीि॑भ॒ितिभ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  । वाजि॑भे ॒प॑ नो॒ हवॗ ॥ 
ā gha gamat yádi śrávat sahasríṇībhiḥ ūtí-bhiḥ vājebhiḥ úpa naḥ hávam 

Surely [2] let him come [3], when [4] hears [5], with thousandfold [6] safeguards [7], with 
plenitude [8] to [9] our [10] call [11]. 

1.30.9 अन ॑ूौक॑सो व त॑ु ॒ ॒ े िुवूित नर॒ ं ॗ । य त पव ॑िपता व ॥ं े े॒ ू  ॒ ॒  
ánu pratnásya ókasaḥ huvé tuvi-pratím náram yám te pūrvam pitā huvé 
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{ I } call [4] of ancient [2] house [3] first in force [5], Manly [6], whom [7] thy [8] first [9] fa-
ther {used to call} [10], {him I} call [11]. 

1.30.10 त ा॑ वय िव॑वा॒रा शा॑ह पत । सख ॑वसो जिरतृं ं॒ ॒े ेु ॏ  ॥ 
tám tvā vayám viśva-vāra ā śāsmahe puru-hūta sákhe vaso␣íti jaritṛ-bhyaḥ 

Such [1] thee [2] we [3] desire [6] for praisers [10], O thou in whom there are all desirable 
things [4], O invoked by many [7], O Friend [8], O Vasu (living in riches) [9]. 

1.30.11 अाक॒ ॗ िशिूणीन॑ा॒ सोम॑पाः सोमपाा॒ ं ॒ ॗ । सख ॑विळखीन॑ा ॥े ॒ ं  
asmākam śipríṇīnām sóma-pāḥ soma-pāvnām sákhe vajrin sákhīnām 

Of ours [1] having mighty jaws [2], O Soma-drinker [3] of soma-drinkers [4], O Thunderer 
[6], O Friend [5] of friends [7]. 

1.30.12 तथा॒ तद॑ सोमपाु ऻ  सख ॑विळे ॒था॑ कण । यथा॑ त उँमसी॒य ॑॥ृ ॒ु े  
táthā tát astu soma-pāḥ sákhe vajrin táthā kṛṇu yáthā te uśmási iṣṭáye 

So [1] may [3] that [2] be [3], O Soma-drinker [4], O Friend [5], O Thunderer [6], so [7] do 
{thou} [8], as [9] from thee [10] {we} desire [11] for the seeking {of desired} [12]. 

1.30.13 रवतीन॑ः सधमाद इि ॑सत तिववा॑जाः । मतो ॒यािभमदम॑ ॥े ॒ े ॒ े॒  ॒ ं ं ंु ु॒ ु॒  
revátīḥ naḥ sadha-māde índre santu tuví-vājāḥ kṣu-mántaḥ yābhiḥ mádema 

For our [2] common rapture <lit. drinking together> [3] in Indra [4] let abounding plenitudes 
[6] be [5] opulent [1], full of possessions [7], by which [8] {we} intoxicate [9]. 

1.30.14 आ घ ा॒ वा॒ना॒ः ोत॒ृो॑ धिवया॒नः । ऋणोर न चोृ ॒॒ ं॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ā gha tvā-vān tmánā āptáḥ stotṛ-bhyaḥ dhṛṣṇo␣íti iyānáḥ ṛṇóḥ ákṣam ná cakryóḥ 

Truly [2], such as thou [3], mighty | apt | fit> [5] of thyself [4], coming [1+8], art for those 
who hymn thee [6], O Forceful | O Bold [7], as [11] an axle [10] of two moving [9] wheels 
[12], 

1.30.15 आ यवु ॏ  शतबतवा काम॒ ॗ जिरतणॄा । ऋणोर न शचीि॑भः ॥॒ ं ं॒ ॒  
ā yát dúvaḥ śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato ā kāmam jaritṝṇām ṛṇóḥ ákṣam ná śácībhiḥ 

when [2] works [3] of those who hymn thee [7], O thou of hundred works [4], {thou movest} 
[1] according to {thy} will [6] by powers [11], as [10] axle [9] of two moving {wheels} [8]. 

1.30.16 शिदि॒ ं ऻ  पोू॑थििजगाय नानद॑िु  ॒ ऻ  शा॑सिधना॑िन ।॒   
स नो॑ िहरयरथ दसना॑वा॒ न॒ ं ं॒ ॏ  सिनता सनय स नो॑ऽदात ॥॒ ॒ ॒ े ्  
śáśvat índraḥ pópruthat-bhiḥ jigāya nānadat-bhiḥ śāśvasat-bhiḥ dhánāni 
sáḥ naḥ hiraṇya-rathám daṃsánā-vān sáḥ naḥ sanitā sanáye sáḥ naḥ adāt 

Always [1] Indra [2] conquered [4] riches [7] with snorting {steeds} [3], with neighing [5], 
with panting [6]; he [8] has gave [18] us [9] a golden chariot [10], he of wonderful works 
[11], he [12] conquering [14] to us [13] for conquest [15], he [16] – to us [17]. 

1.30.17 आि॑ना॒वा॑वषा या॑त शवीर॑या । गोम॑ॐा ॒िहर॑यवत ॥े॒ ं॒ ्  
ā aśvinau áśva-vatyā iṣā yātam śávīrayā gó-mat dasrā híraṇya-vat 

O Ashvins [2], come [1+5] with richness of horses [3], with impelling force [4], with rich-
ness of bright energy [6], O puissant Ones [8]; {bring to us} richness of cows (perceptions 
from supramental Svar) [7], richness of gold <i.e. of the Truth> [9]. 
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1.30.18 समा॒नयो॑जनो॒ िह वाँ॒ रथो॑ दॐाव॒म॑ः । समि अिनय॑त ॥॒ ॒ ु॒ े ॑ ॒ े े  
samāná-yojanaḥ hí vām ráthaḥ dasrau ámartyaḥ samudré aśvinā īyate 

For [2] your [3] immortal [6] chariot [4], {for both of you} equally yoked [1], O puissant Ones 
[5], O Ashvins [8], is going [9] over Ocean [7]. 

1.30.19 १॑ मधिन ॑चब रथ॑ यमथः । पिर ामदीय॑त ॥ू  ॒ ॒॒ ॒ े ें ु  
ní aghnyásya mūrdháni cakrám ráthasya yemathuḥ pári dyām anyát īyate 

{You two} held [6] a wheel [4] of {your} chariot [5] in the head [3] of Unslayable1 [2], an-
other {wheel} [9] is moved [10] around [7] the heaven [8]. 

1.30.20 क॑ उषः कधिूय भज मत अम । क न॑स िवभाविर ॥े े ेु॒  ं  
káḥ te uṣaḥ kadha-priye bhujé mártaḥ amartye kám nakṣase vibhā-vari 

O Dawn [3], O ever delightful [4], who [1], mortal [6], enjoys [5] thee [2], O deathless [7]? 
To whom [8] {thou} journeyest [9], O bright One [10]? 

1.30.21 वय िह त अम॑ाता॒दा प॑राक॒ात । अ न िच॑ऽ अिष ॥॒ ॒ं ंे ॒ े॒ े्  
vayám hí te ámanmahi ā ántāt ā parākāt áśve ná citre aruṣi 

For [2] we [1] hold [4] thee [3] in mind [4] anear [6] {and} afar [8], O rich in brilliance [11], O 
alike [10] mare [9], O ruddy [12]. 

1.30.22  ंिभरा ग॑िह वाजि॑भिहतिदवः । अ रिय िन धा॑रय ॥े ॒ े  े॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
tvám tyébhiḥ ā gahi vājebhiḥ duhitaḥ divaḥ asmé␣íti rayím ní dhāraya 

Do thou [1] come [4] with those [2] plenitudes [5], O daughter [6] of heaven [7], O bearing 
[11] riches [9] to us [8]. 

1. Source № 25. 1913 

1. We foster for you, as one fattens a ram, Indra the strong slayer; 
sprinkle him with nectarous rain till he reaches his utmost fullness. 

2. He who is alike the tranquillity of the pure and the force of the 
strong enjoyers, comes upon us as if pouring from above. 

3. For his forceful delight thus in one’s inner being the sea maintaineth 
as it were its full expanse. 

4. He is here with thee, and thou comest straying back like a dove to 
the home of its young; that is the word which is given us for our 
mind’s comprehension. 

5. Master of ecstasies, strong one who upbearest the Word, may the 
hymn of praise to thee, since thou art even such, become a wide 
force of truth. 

6. Stand on high for the expansion of our being, in firm plenty of sub-
stance, O Shatakratu; may we express it also in other gods. 

                                                 
1 Unslayable, aghnyasya. Allusion to Bull unslayable (spouse of Cow unslayable, Aditi) gives to us figure 

where Ashvins, Powers of Bliss (Mayas), are travelling as at the world of the Sun (Svar) so at the Heavens, 
world of the Mind. 
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7. O friends, we call for our expansions on Indra who grows fuller of 
force in every getting of fresh being and in every holding of sub-
stance gained. 

8. Surely he comes to us whenever he hears, with mighty expansions, 
with stores of substance to our call. 

9. I call to his ancient house the strong one who is first in force, to 
whom even of old, when master of thee, I call. 

10. Therefore we, blessed with all boons, pray to thee (or get control of 
thee), O widely called, O friend of men, O full of substance for thy 
lovers. 

11. O Thunderer, O friend, thou who drinkest the Soma of our loves 
when enraptured they have drunk! 

12. Even so may this be, drinker of Soma, friend, thunderer, so do thou 
as is done in the heat of thee for the sacrifice. 

13. May our ecstasied swiftnesses that intoxicate with fulfilment, be 
full of substance of force, that we may mount on the crests of the ec-
stasy and rejoice. 

14. [Not translated.] 
15. [Not translated.] 
16. Ever hath Indra by his forces far spreading, high shouting, breath-

ing passionately, won riches for us. He has given us a car of great 
brightness and he preserves, ’tis for secure enjoyment that he gives. 

17. O Aswins, lo she that is full of strong enjoying, by her in her bril-
liance do ye come, givers of that which is luminous and full of 
golden light. 

18. O bounteous givers, your car immortal that is equally yoked, 
moveth over the sea, O ye Aswins. 

19. Ye have driven, labouring, a wheel of your car over the head of the 
intangible, the other goeth through the heavens. 

20. O Usha, beloved of [ ] who is the mortal that has enjoyed thee, O 
deathless one? to whom journeyest thou, O wide-shining Dawn? 

21. For we have filled ourselves with the thought of thee from our last 
depths to our highest summits, O high-raptured, O richly hued, O 
rosy Dawn. 

22. Come to us with these plenties, O daughter of heaven, contain for 
us the energy (of the world). 

2. Source № 13. Circa 1913 

17. O Aswins, arrive with energetic force of a bright-flaming strength, 
givers of that which is radiant and brilliant 
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Sukta 1.31 
To whom: agni. From whom: hiraṇyastūpa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-7, 9-15, 17); triṣṭubh (8, 16, 18) 

1.31.1 म॑ ूथमो अिग॑रा॒ ऋिष॑दवो दवाना॑मभवः िशवः सखा॑ ।े े ॒॒ ं ॒ ॒  
तव॑ ोत कवयो॑ िवनापसोऽजा॑यत मतो॒ ॅाज॑यः ॥॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं  
tvám agne prathamāḥ áṅgirāḥ ṛṣiḥ deváḥ devānām abhavaḥ śiváḥ sákhā 
táva vraté kaváyaḥ vidmanā-apasaḥ ájāyanta marútaḥ bhrājat-ṛṣṭayaḥ 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], the first [3] Angiras [4], Rishi [5], god [6], hast [8] became [9] a friend 
[10] of the gods [7]; in thy [11] law of workings [12] seers [13] working by knowledge [14] 
were born [15], Maruts [16] with blazing lances [17]. 

1.31.2 म॑ ूथमो अिग॑रमः किवदवाना॒ पे ॒॒ ं  ं॒ ॖर॑ भषिस ोत ।ू ॒ ं  
िवभिव॑ ैभव॑नाय मिधरो िमा॒ता शयः क॑ितधा िच॑दा॒यव ॑॥॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ॒ े ॒ े॑ ु  
tvám agne prathamáḥ áṅgiraḥ-tamaḥ kavíḥ devānām pári bhūṣasi vratám 
vi-bhúḥ víśvasmai bhúvanāya médhiraḥ dvi-mātā śayúḥ katidhā cit āyáve 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], the first [3], the most Angiras [4], the seer [5], encompassest [8] all 
around [7] the work [9] of the gods [6]; pervading [10] all [11] world [12], the wise [13], hav-
ing two Mothers (Earth and Heaven) [14], lying [15] everywhere [16] for man [18]. 

1.31.3 म॑ ूथमो मा॑तिर॑न आिवभव॑ सबतया िवव॑त ।े े॒ ॒ ू ॒॒  ु ॒  
अरज॑ता॒ रोद॑सी होतवृयऽस॑ोे े ं ॒ ू भा॒रमय॑जो महो व॑सो ॥ ॒  
tvám agne prathamáḥ mātaríśvane āvíḥ bhava sukratū-yā vivásvate 
árejetām ródasī␣íti hotṛ-vūrye ásaghnoḥ bhārám áyajaḥ maháḥ vaso␣íti 

Do thou [1], O Agni [2], become [6] the first [3] manifested [5] for Matarishvan [4], perfect 
in will [7] for luminous Sun [8]; two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [10] quivered [9] in 
election of priest calling the gods [11], {thou} wast able to bear [12] a burden [13], offeredst 
the sacrifice [14] to the great Ones [15], O Vasu (living in riches) [16]. 

1.31.4 म॑ मनव॑ ाम॑वाशयः प॒रव॑स सकत ॑सक॑रः ।े॒ े े े॒ ु ु ु॒ ॒ृ ृ  
ा॒ऽण यिऽोम॑स पया ा॒ पवम॑नयाप॑र पने ॒ ॒ ेु ु  ॒ ू ॒ ॒ं ॏ  ॥ 
tvám agne mánave dyām avāśayaḥ purūrávase su-kṛte sukṛt-taraḥ 
śvātréṇa yát pitróḥ múcyase pári ā tvā pūrvam anayan ā áparam púnaríti 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], madest [5] heaven [4] to resound [5] for man [3] Puruvas <lit. crying 
loudly> [6], for doer of good works [7] – {thee} worker of better things [8]; when [10] by 
strengthening [9] of two parents (Earth and Heaven) [11] {thou} releasest thyself [12] from 
all sides [13], {people} brought [17] thee [15] the first [16], again [20] {brought} [18] {thee} 
the late [19]. 

1.31.5 म॑ वष॒भः प॑िवधन उ॑तॐच भविस ौवाे े ॒ृ ु ु॒ ॑ ॒ ॏ  । 
य आित पिर वदा॒ वष॑ितमका॑यरम िवश॑ आिववा॑सिस ॥॑ े े े॒ं ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒  
tvám agne vṛṣabháḥ puṣṭi-várdhanaḥ údyata-sruce bhavasi śravāyyaḥ 
yáḥ ā-hutim pári véda váṣaṭ-kṛtim éka-āyuḥ ágne víśaḥ ā-vívāsasi 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], the bull [3], becomest [6], increasing his growth [4] for him who raises 
the ladle [5], filling with hearing <of the Truth, of supramental knowledge> [7], who [8] 
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knowest [11] the way of the offering [9] everywhere [10] {and} cry “Vashat” [12], the one 
life [13] in front [14], illuminest [16] the peoples [15]. 

1.31.6 म॑ विजनव॑तिन नर स॑िपिष िवदथ ॑िवचषण ।े ॒ े ेृ ं ं  ॒ ॒ ॒  
यः शर॑साता॒ पू ॖर॑त धन ॑दॅिभ॑िमृ॑ता॒ हिस भय॑सः ॥े॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ं ू  
tvám agne vṛjiná-vartanim náram sákman piparṣi vidáthe vi-carṣaṇe 
yáḥ śūra-sātā pári-takmye dháne dabhrébhiḥ cit sám-ṛtā háṃsi bhūyasaḥ 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], carriest [6] into knowledge [7] the man [4] following [5] crooked way 
[3], O wide-seeing [8], {thou} who [9] at dangerous (?) [11] heroic conquering [10] in riches 
[12], even [14] at fight [15] together with inconsiderable in number {comrades} [13], killest 
[16] more numerous {enemies} [17]. 

1.31.7  ंतम॑ अमतृ उम मत ॑दधािस ौव॑स िदविद॑व ।े ॑ ॒ े े े े॒  ॒ ॒  
या॑तषृा॒ण उभया॑य ज॑न मय॒ ॒ ॒ े ॏ  कणोिष॒ ूय आ च॑ सरय ॑॥ृ ॒ ॒ ू॒ े  
tvám tám agne amṛta-tvé ut-tamé mártam dadhāsi śrávase divé-dive 
yáḥ tatṛṣāṇáḥ ubháyāya jánmane máyaḥ kṛṇóṣi práyaḥ ā ca sūráye 

Thou [1], O Agni [3], establishest [7] him [2], the mortal [6], in a supreme [5] immortality [4] 
for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [8] day by day [9]; {thou} who [10] 
thirstest [11] for the birth [13] of both kinds <i.e. divine and human> [12], makest [15] the 
Bliss (Mayas, Ananda) [14] and [18] rapture1 [16] for the illumined seer [19]. 

1.31.8  ंनो॑ अ सनय धना॑ना यशसे े॒ ॒ ॒ं ॗ का॒ क॑णिह वा॑नः ं ृ ु ॒ । 
ऋाम कमाप॒सा॒ नवन॑ दवैाव॑ापिृथवी॒ ूाव॑त नः ॥॒ ॒  े े॒ ं  
tvám naḥ agne sanáye dhánānām yaśásam kārúm kṛṇuhi stávānaḥ 
ṛdhyāma kárma apásā návena deváiḥ dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti prá avatam naḥ 

Thou [1] chanted [9], O Agni [3], in permanence [4] of riches [5] make [8] for us [2] glorious 
[6] doer of works [7]; let {us} accomplish [10] the work [11] by new [13] sacrificial action 
[12]; O Heaven and Earth [15], with gods [14] increase [17] us [18]. 

1.31.9  ंनो॑ अ िपऽोप आ दवो दव॑नव जाग॑े ॒ ॒ े े े॒ ॒ ृ॒ ॒ िवः । 
तनको॑िध ूम॑ित का॒रव  ंक॑ाण वस िवमोिप॑ष ॥॒ ॒ू॒ ॒ृ ॒ े ॒ ॒ ेु  
tvám naḥ agne pitróḥ upá-sthe ā deváḥ devéṣu anavadya jāgṛviḥ 
tanū-kṛt bodhi prá-matiḥ ca kāráve tvám kalyāṇa vásu víśvam ā ūpiṣe 

Thou [1] for us [2], O Agni [3], within [5] two parents (Earth and Heaven) [4] {is} god [7] in 
gods [8], O faultless [9], ever-wakeful [10], and [14], forming the body [11], awake [12] 
knowledge [13] for doer of works [15]. Thou [16], O beneficial [17], sowedst [21] all [19] 
riches [18]. 

1.31.10 म॑े॒ ूम॑ित ंिपतािस॑ न ंव॑यृव॑ जा॒मयो॑ वय ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
स ा॒ रायं ॏ  शितन॒ ऻ  स स॑हिॐणं ॒ ॏ  सवीरु॒ ॗ यित ोतपाम॑दा ॥ं ॒  
tvám agne prá-matiḥ tvám pitā asi naḥ tvám vayaḥ-kṛt táva jāmáyaḥ vayám 

                                                 
1 Sri Aurobindo wrote about these coupled terms: “mayas, the principle of inner felicity independent of all 

objects, prayas, its outflowing as the delight and pleasure of the soul in objects and beings. The Vedic 
happiness is this divine felicity which brings with it the boon of a pure possession and sinless pleasure in all 
things founded upon the unfailing touch of the Truth and Right in the freedom of a large universality.” 
(CWSA.– Vol.15.– 1998, p.510.) 
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sám tvā rāyaḥ śatínaḥ sám sahasríṇaḥ su-vīram yanti vrata-pām adābhya 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], art [6] knowledge [3], thou [4] – our [7] father [5], thou [8] – creator of 
our growth [9], we [12] – thy [10] close comrades [11]; together [13] riches [15] hundred-
fold [16], together [17] thousandfold [18] go [20] to thee [14], to full of hero-might [19], to 
guardian of the law of all workings [21], O inviolable [22]. 

1.31.11 ाम॑ ूथममाय॒मा॒यव ॑दवा अकवष िवँपिते े े ॑ ॒॑ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ृ ॗ । 
इळा॑मकवनष॑ शास॑न िपतयऽो मम॑क जाय॑त ॥ृ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ु ॒ े  
tvām agne prathamám āyúm āyáve devāḥ akṛṇvan náhuṣasya viśpátim 
íḷām akṛṇvan mánuṣasya śāsanīm pitúḥ yát putráḥ mámakasya jāyate 

Gods [6] made [7] thee [1], O Agni [2], the first [3] living [4] for a living [5], Master of crea-
tures [9] of man [8]; {they} made [11] Ila [10] a tutoress [13] of man [12], when [15] my [17] 
son [16] is born [18] from the father [14]. 

1.31.12  ंनो॑ अ तव॑ दव पा॒यिभ॑मघोनो॑ र त॑ व ।े॒ े ु ॒ ॒ ं  
ऽा॒ता तो॒क तनय॑ गवा॑मिनम॑ष॒ र॑माणव॑ ोत ॥॒ ॒ ॒े े ॒ ॒ ें  
tvám naḥ agne táva deva pāyú-bhiḥ maghónaḥ rakṣa tanváḥ ca vandya 
trātā tokásya tánaye gávām asi áni-meṣam rákṣamāṇaḥ táva vraté 

Thou [1], O Agni [3], protect [8] us [2] and [10] {our} bodies [9] by thy [4], o God [5], 
guardians [6], {us} possessing of plenitudes [7], O adorable [11]; {thou} art [16] deliverer 
[12] of cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [15], vigilantly [17] guarding [18] in son 
[14] of our begetting [13], in thy [19] laws of workings [20]. 

1.31.13 म॑ य॑व पा॒यरत॑रोऽिनष॒गाय॑ चतर इे॒ े ॑ु ं ं ु ॒ स ।े  
यो रा॒तह॑ोऽवकाय धाय॑स की॒रिऽ मनस॑ा वनोिष॒ त ॥ृ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े  
tvám agne yájyave pāyúḥ ántaraḥ aniṣaṅgāya catuḥ-akṣáḥ idhyase 
yáḥ rātá-havyaḥ avṛkāya dhāyase kīréḥ cit mántram mánasā vanóṣi tám 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], the guardian [4] for sacrificer [3], for unarmed [6], O four-eyed [7], 
blazest [8], within us [5], who {art} [9] receiving oblations [10] for establishing [12], the 
One whom the Wolf cannot rend [11], enjoyst [17] by mind [16] this [18] mantra [15] of 
doer [13]. 

1.31.14 म॑ उ॒शसा॑य वा॒घत ॑ा॒ह यिं े े ॏ  परम वनोिष॒ तत ।॒ ॒ं ्  
आी॑ िचम॑ितस िपता ू पाक शाि ू िदशो॑ िव॑रः ॥॒ ं॒ े ॒ ॒॒ ॒  
tvám agne uru-śáṃsāya vāgháte spārhám yát rékṇaḥ paramám vanóṣi tát 
ādhrásya cit prá-matiḥ ucyase pitā prá pākam śāssi prá díśaḥ vidúḥ-taraḥ 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], conquerest [9] that [10] desirable [5] supreme [8] abundance of the 
riches [7] for the expressing of wideness [3] to the chanting sage [4]; the father [15] even 
[12] indigent [11], declarest [14] the knowledge [13], directest [18] the ignorant [17] forth 
[19] to directions [20], great in thy knowledge [21]. 

1.31.15 म॑ ूय॑तदिण नर वमव॑ त पे॒ ॒ ं ं  ं॒ ू॒ ॖर॑ पािस िवत॒ ॏ  । 
ा॒ा॒ यो व॑सतौ ो॑नकीव॑या॒ज यज॑त सोपमा िदवः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं े ॒  
tvám agne práyata-dakṣiṇam náram várma-iva syūtám pári pāsi viśvátaḥ 
svādu-kṣádmā yáḥ vasatáu syona-kṛt jīva-yājám yájate sáḥ upa-mā diváḥ 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], protectest [8] from every side [9] the far stretching discrimination [3], 
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as if a cuirass [5] woven [6] around [7] a man [4]; {thou} who [11] givest sweetness [10], 
who makest soft bed [13] at dwelling [12] to man that makes his life [14] an offering [15], 
{for him} thou [16] {art} the highest [17] heaven [18]. 

1.31.16 इमाम॑ शरिण॒ े ॒ ॗ मीमषृो न इममा॑न यमगा॒॑ ं॒ म रात ।॒ ्  
आिपः िपता ूम॑ितः सो॒ाना॒ भिम॑रिष॒कान॑ा ॥॒ ं ृ ृ ं॒ ृ   
imām agne śaráṇim mīmṛṣaḥ naḥ imám ádhvānam yám ágāma dūrāt 
āpíḥ pitā prá-matiḥ somyānām bhṛmiḥ asi ṛṣi-kṛt mártyānām 

O Agni [2], forgive [4] this [1] our [5] sin [3] – this is [6] a journey [7], in which [8] {we} went 
[9] from afar [10]; {thou} art [16] the friend [11], the father [12] {and} the knowledge [13] of 
soma offerers [14], the restless [15] maker of Rishis <i.e. of seers, causing to see> [17] 
among mortals [18]. 

1.31.17 मनद॑ अिगरद॒ ॒ु॒ े ं ॗिगरो ययाितवद॑न पववच ।॒ ू ॒ ॑े े  
अ॑ या॒ा व॑हा॒ द॒ै जनमा सा॑दय ब॒िहिष॒ यि॑ च िूय ॥ं ं॒ ॒  
manuṣvát agne aṅgirasvát aṅgiraḥ yayāti-vát sádane pūrva-vát śuce 
áccha yāhi ā vaha dáivyam jánam ā sādaya barhíṣi yákṣi ca priyám 

As of old [7] at house [6] of Manu [1], O Agni [2], as at Angiras [3], O Angiras [4], as at 
Yayati [5], O pure [8], come [10], bring [12] divine [13] race [14], sit down [16] at sacred 
grass [17] and [19] accomplish the sacrifice [18] adorable {by gods} [20]. 

1.31.18 एतना॑ ॄ॑णा वावध शी ॑वा॒ य ॑चकमा िवदा वा॑ ।॒ े े॒ ॒ ेृ ृ ॒ ॒  
उत ू ण॑िभ वो॑ अा न॒ ंे ॒ ॒ ॏ  सजृ समा वाज॑वा ॥ु ॒  
eténa agne bráhmaṇā vavṛdhasva śáktī vā yát te cakṛmá vidā vā 
utá prá neṣi abhí vásyaḥ asmān sám naḥ sṛja su-matyā vāja-vatyā 

O Agni [2], increase [4] by this [1] Word [3] or [6] by the power [5], that [7] {we} made [9] 
for thee [8], or [11] by the knowledge [10] and [12] lead [14] us [17] to [15] greater riches 
[16], join [20] us [19] with [18] right thinking [21] full of plenitudes [22]. 

1. Source № 305. October 1918 

7.  O Flame, thou foundest the mortal in a supreme immortality for 
increase of inspired Knowledge day by day; for the seer who has 
thirst for the dual birth, thou createst divine bliss and human joy. 

2. Source № 164. 1915–17 

1. Say. अिराः because their father जनकात ् , cf Brahmana यऽाराे  आसऽिरसोऽभवनं े ् । 
ोत े = कमिण  Vrata (वतन ) must mean more = motion, habitual action, law of 

works, act & motion. 
िवनापसो. So compounded Say. िवद ान ेिवो वदने  ं— िवनापािसं  यषाे  ंत ेिवनापसः । 

ानने ावानाु  ातकमाणो  वा. Rather, whose works are governed by knowledge. 

O Fire, thou becamest the first of the sages, a flame seer, a god and 
benignant comrade of the gods; in thy act and motion the Maruts 
with their blazing lances were born, seers whose works are by 
knowledge. 
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2. किव. S. मधावीे  
पिर भषिसू  S. पिरतोऽलकरोिषं . Rather भषिसू  from भ ूlike विस from वह ्. 
िवभःु S. बिवधः 
िमाता. योररयोः या योलकयोिनमाता   
भवुनाय. Here S. समलोकानमहाथु  

O Fire, thou art the first seer, the most full of thy Angiras flame-
force and thou encompassest with thy being all the works of the 
gods; pervading thinker of every world, builder (or child) of earth 
and heaven, in how many ways thou liest ready for man! 

4. अवाशयः S. शितवान ् पयकमिभःु   साो लोकु  इित ूकिटतवान ् । 
परवसु  ेS. etym. पु रौतीित परवाःु  । 
सकतु ृ  ेसकरःु ृ  S. तव पिरचरण ंकवतु   े.. शोभनफलकारी । 
ाऽणे िूमथनने 
पवू .. अपरं eastern (Ahavaniya) .. western (Garhapatya) 

O Fire, thou madest heaven voiceful to man the mind of many cries 
(lit. to Manu Pururavas); good his works but thou a worker of bet-
ter things. When by pressure (?) thou art loosed abroad, the gods 
brought thee here the pristine and again the later fire. 

5. वषभःृ  । कामाना ंविषता  
ौवाः मऽःं ै  ौवणीयः 
वषित  ं। वषारयामु ् (आित)ं 
पिर वदे । पिरतो जानाित समपयतीित  । 
एकायःु । माःु  । 
आम ेिवशः । ूथम ंत ंयजमान ंतदनकलाःु ू  ूजाः । 
आिववासिस ूकाशयिस । 

O Fire, thou art the Bull of inspired knowledge that increasest his 
growth to man when he lifts to thee the ladle of the libation, when 
he wholly knows the way of the offering and the benediction, and 
thou standest in front, the one life, and illuminest the peoples. 

3. Source № 272. December 1915 

1. Thou, O Agni, wast the first Angiras, the seer and auspicious friend, 
a god, of the gods; in the law of thy working the Maruts with their 
shining spears were born, seers who do the work by the knowledge. 

4. Source № 315. Unknown date 

6:a-b. O seeing Flame, thou carriest man of the crooked ways into the 
abiding truth and the knowledge. 
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Sukta 1.32 
To whom: indra. From whom: hiraṇyastūpa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.32.1 इि॑ न वी॒याि॑ण ू वो॑च यािन ॑चकार॑ ूथमािन ॑वळी ।ं ॒ ॒ ॒ु  ॒ ॒ ॒ं  
अहिहम॒॒ ॒ प॑तद ू वणा॑ अिभनवत॑ाना ॥ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
índrasya nú vīryāṇi prá vocam yāni cakāra prathamāni vajrī 
áhan áhim ánu apáḥ tatarda prá vakṣáṇāḥ abhinat párvatānām 

{ I } declare [5] now [2] the primal [8] heroic deeds [3] of Indra [1], which [6] the thunđerer 
[9] has achieved [7]: has killed [10] the Serpent [11], released [14] the Waters [13], split 
[17] cavities [16] of mountains [18]. 

1.32.2 अहिह पवत॑ िशिौया॒ण ा॑ ैवळ॒ ॒ं ं े ॒ ॗ य ॑तत ।॒   
वा॒ौा इव धनव॑ ॒ े ऻ  द॑माना॒ अजं ं ॏ  समिमव॑ु॒  जमरापु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
áhan áhim párvate śiśriyāṇám tváṣṭā asmai vájram svaryám tatakṣa 
vāśrāḥ-iva dhenávaḥ syándamānāḥ áñjaḥ samudrám áva jagmuḥ āpaḥ 

Has killed [1] the Serpent [2], lying [4] in mountain [3]; for him [6] Tvashtri [5] formed [9] 
roaring [8] thunderbolt [7]; like lowing [10] milch-cows (perception from Svar) [11] running 
[12], Waters [17] have quickly [13] arrived [16] the Ocean [14]. 

1.32.3 वषा॒यमा॑णोऽवणीत सोम िऽक॑िकिपबत॑ ।ृ ृ ं॒ ॒॒ ॒ ु े ु  
आ साय॑क मघवा॑द वळमह॑न ूथमजामहीन॑ां ं ं॒ ॒॒ ॒ े  ॥ 
vṛṣa-yámāṇaḥ avṛṇīta sómam trí-kadrukeṣu apibat sutásya 
ā sāyakam maghávā adatta vájram áhan enam prathama-jām áhīnām 

Irresistible bull [1] chose [2] Soma [3] in three worlds <lit. vessels> [4], drank [5] pressed 
[6], Lord of plenitude [9] struck with [10] a missile [8], thunderbolt [11], killed [12] this [13] 
the first-born One [14] from serpents [15]. 

1.32.4 यिदिाह॑थमजामहीन॑ा॒मााि॒यना॒मिम॑नां॒ ॒ ऻ  ूोत मा॒याः । 
आय ॑जनू  ॒ या॒ मषासु॒ ॗ ता॒दीा॒ शऽ न िकला॑ िविव ॥ुं॒ े  
yát indra áhan prathama-jām áhīnām āt māyínām ámināḥ prá utá māyāḥ 
āt sūryam janáyan dyām uṣásam tādītnā śátrum ná kíla vivitse 

When [1], O Indra [2], {thou} killedst [3] the first-born [4] from serpent [5], then [6] {thou 
killedst} and [10] malefic [8] powers of knowledge [11] of creators of false knowledge [7], 
then [12] causedst the Sun [13] to be born [14], Heaven [15], Down [16], then [17], verily 
[20], let not {thee anymore} [19] find [21] an enemy [18]. 

1.32.5 अह॑ऽ व॑ऽतर ृ ॒ ॒॒ ं ृ ं ॗसिमिो॒ वळण॑ महता ॒ ं े ॒ वधन ॑।॒ े  
धां ॗसीव किल॑शना॒ िववािह॒ ु े ृ॒ ॏ  शयत उपपृृ॑िथाः ॥॒ ॒  
áhan vṛtrám vṛtra-táram ví-aṃsam índraḥ vájreṇa mahatā vadhéna 
skándhāṃsi-iva kúliśena ví-vṛkṇā áhiḥ śayate upa-pṛk pṛthivyāḥ 

Indra [5] killed [1] Vritra [2], worst Vritra [3], shoulderless [4], by the great [7] stroke [8] of 
thunderbolt [6]; like trunk of tree [9] cut in pieces [11] by axe [10], the Serpent [12] lies [13] 
low [14] on the earth [15], 
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1.32.6 अयो॒व॑ मद आ िह ज म॑हावी॒र त॑िवबा॒धमृ॑जी॒ष ।॒ े े॒  ॒ ु ु॒ ं ं  
नाता॑रीद समृ॒॑ ित वधाना॒ स जानां ं ं॒ ॒ ॏ  िपिपष॒ इि॑शऽः ॥ं ु  
ayoddhā-iva duḥ-mádaḥ ā hí juhvé mahā-vīrám tuvi-bādhám ṛjīṣám 
ná atārīt asya sám-ṛtim vadhānām sám rujānāḥ pipiṣe índra-śatruḥ 

as non-combatant [1] deadly drunken [2], for [4] {he} has threw out a challenge [5] to the 
great hero [6] who conquering many [7], to expeller {of enemies} [8]. {He} did not [9] go 
through [10] the shock [12] of strokes [13] of this {Indra} [11]; {he,} to whom Indra is enemy 
[17], is broken [15], crushed [16] altogether [14]. 

1.32.7 अ॒पाद॑हो अपतृ॒िदिमा वळमिध सानौ ॑जघान ।॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ं ॒ ॒  
वो॒ विीृ ॏ  ूितमान बभ॑षऽा वऽो अशय॑ः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं ृु ू ु ॒ ॒॑  
apāt ahastáḥ apṛtanyat índram ā asya vájram ádhi sānau jaghāna 
vṛṣṇaḥ vádhriḥ prati-mānam búbhūṣan puru-trā vṛtráḥ aśayat ví-astaḥ 

The feetless [1], the handless [2] fought against [3] Indra [4]; {Indra} smote [10] from above 
[8] by his [6] thunderbolt [7] at the top {of Vritra} [9]. Gelded [12], striving to be [14] well-
matched opponent [13] to the bull [11], Vritra [16] lay [17] cut [18] in many places [15]. 

1.32.8 नद न िभम॑मया शया॑न मनो॒ हा॑णा॒ अित॑ याप॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ु॒ ॏ  । 
याि॑ऽो म॑िहना पयित॑ासाम॒िहृ॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ॏ  पतुऻ शीबभ॑व ॥ ू  
nadám ná bhinnám amuyā śáyānam mánaḥ rúhāṇāḥ áti yanti āpaḥ 
yāḥ cit vṛtráḥ mahinā pari-átiṣṭhat tāsām áhiḥ patsutaḥśīḥ babhūva 

Like [2] over [8] broken [3] reed [1], so [4] reaching [7] waters [10] flow [9] {over} prostrated 
[5] mind1 [6]; around [15] which <waters> [11] Vritra [13] forcibly [14] stood [15], the Ser-
pent [17] became [19] lying at [18] their [16] feet [18]. 

1.32.9 नी॒चाव॑या अभवऽपऽिो॑ अा ॒अव वधजभार ।ृ॒ ु॒ ॒ ॑   
उ॑रा॒ सरधरः पऽ आसी॒ानू ॑ ु॒ ॑ ुॏ  शय सहव॑ा॒ न धनः ॥े ॒॒ े ु  
nīcā-vayāḥ abhavat vṛtrá-putrā índraḥ asyāḥ áva vádhaḥ jabhāra 
út-tarā sūḥ ádharaḥ putráḥ āsīt dānuḥ śaye sahá-vatsā ná dhenúḥ 

{She} having son Vritra [3] became [2] the one whose strength has failed [1]; Indra [4] 
struck [8] downward [6] a blow [7] to her [5]; genetrix [10] above [9], the son [12] below 
[11] – Danu [14] became [13] lying [15] like [17] a milch-cow [18] with calf [16]. 

1.32.10 अित॑तीनामिनवशनाना॒ काा॑ना॒ म िनिह॑त शरीर॑ ।ं ं ं ं ंे ॒ े॒ ॒  
वऽ॑ िनय िव च॑रापो॑ दी॒घ तम आश॑यिदि॑शऽः ॥ृ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ु  
átiṣṭhantīnām ani-veśanānām kāṣṭhānām mádhye ní-hitam śárīram 
vṛtrásya niṇyám ví caranti āpaḥ dīrghám támaḥ ā aśayat índra-śatruḥ 

The placed [5] body [6] {lies} in the midst [4] of courses [3] of not standing [1], of not stop-
ping {waters} [2]; above burial place [8] of Vritra [7] waters [11] spread [10]; {he,} to whom 
Indra is enemy [16], lay [15] at long [12] darkness [13]. 

1.32.11 दा॒सप॑ी॒रिह॑गोपा अितिा॒ आप॒ ॑ ॏ  पिणनव॑ गाव॒ ॒े ॏ  । 

                                                 
1 It is seems, that the word was used in a sense “breath, i.e. vital principle, left the body”. 
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अपा िबलमिप॑िहत यदासी॑ऽ ज॑घा ँअप त॑वार ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ृ॒  
dāsá-patnīḥ áhi-gopāḥ atiṣṭhan ní-ruddhāḥ āpaḥ paṇínā-iva gāvaḥ 
apām bílam ápi-hitam yát āsīt vṛtrám jaghanvān ápa tát vavāra 

Possessed by Dasu [1], guarded by Serpent [2] restrained [4] waters [5] stood out [3], like 
cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [7] {held} by Pani [6], when [11] – being [12] 
slayer [14] of Vritra [13] – {he} has opened [15+17] that [16] closed [10] hole [9] of waters [8]. 

1.32.12 अो॒ वारो॑ अभविद॒ ॗि सकृ या॑ ू॒ े ॒ ह॑े॒व एक ॏ  । 
अज॑यो॒ गा अज॑यः शर सोममवा॑सजृू ॒ ॒ ऻ  सतव॑ स िसधन ॥ े ॒ ं ू॑ ्  
áśvyaḥ vāraḥ abhavaḥ tát indra sṛké yát tvā prati-áhan deváḥ ékaḥ 
ájayaḥ gāḥ ájayaḥ śūra sómam áva asṛjaḥ sártave saptá síndhūn 

That [4] desirable boon [2] of horses [1] came into being [3], O Indra [5], when [7] by thee 
[8] pointed {thunderbolt} [6] crushed {Vritra} [9]. The god [10] alone [11] has won [12] cows 
(perceptions from supramental Svar) [13], won [14], o Hero [15], Soma [16], released [18] 
to flow [19] the seven [20] rivers [21]. 

1.32.13 नाै ॑िव त॒॑तः िस॑षध न या िमहमिक॑रा॒िन॒ ु ु े ॒ ं ॒ ॗ च । 
इि॑ य॑यधात अिह॑ो॒तापरीं ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ े ो॑ मघवा॒ िव िज॑य ॥॒ े  
ná asmai vi-dyút ná tanyatúḥ sisedha ná yām míham ákirat hrādúnim ca 
índraḥ ca yát yuyudhāte␣íti áhiḥ ca utá aparībhyaḥ maghá-vā ví jigye 

Not [1] lightning [3] {thrown} at this {Indra} [2], nor [4] thunder [5] reached {him} [6], not [7] 
that [8] fog [9] nor [12] hailstorm [11] harmed [10]. And [14] when [15] Indra [13] and [18] 
Serpent [17] fought [16], Lord of plenitude [21] has conquered [23] also [19] other inferiors 
[20]. 

1.32.14 अहय॑ा॒तार कम॑पँय इि िद य ॑जे े ॒ ं ॒ ं ॒ षुो॒ भीरग॑त ।् 
नव॑ च य॑वित च ॐव॒ ॒॒ ं ॗतीः ँयनो न भीत॒ो अत॑रो ॒रजाे॒ ॗिस ॥ 
áheḥ yātāram kám apaśyaḥ indra hṛdí yát te jaghnúṣaḥ bhīḥ ágacchat 
náva ca yát navatím ca srávantīḥ śyenáḥ ná bhītáḥ átaraḥ rájāṃsi 

What [3] assailant [2] from Serpent [1] hast {thou} saw [4], O Indra [5], when [7] fear [10] 
came [11] into thy [8] heart [6] of killing [9], when [14] over and [13] nine [12], and [16] ninety 
[15] streams [17], like [19] afraid [20] hawk [18], thou crossedst [21] the mid-words [22]? 

1.32.15 इिो॑ ं यात॒ोऽव॑िसत राजा॒ शम॑ च ॒िगणो॒ वळ॑बाः ।॒ ं  
स राजा॑ यित चषणी॒नामरा निमः पिर ता ब॑भव ॥े े॒  ू॒ ॒ ॒  
índraḥ yātáḥ áva-sitasya rājā śámasya ca śṛṅgíṇaḥ vájra-bāhuḥ 
sáḥ ít ūṃ␣íti rājā kṣayati carṣaṇīnām arān ná nemíḥ pári tā babhūva 

Indra [1] with thunderbolt in his hand [8] {is} a king [4] of going [2] {and} of standing [3], of 
peaceful [5] and [6] of horned [7]; he [9], verily [10], rules [13], a king [12] of men that see 
[14], like [16] felloe of a wheel [17] around [18] spokes [15], {he around} them [19] became 
[20]. 

1. Source № 270. October 1915 

12:a-b. O hero, thou didst conquer the cow, thou didst conquer the 
Soma; thou didst loose forth to their flowing the seven rivers. 
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Sukta 1.33 
To whom: indra. From whom: hiraṇyastūpa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.33.1 एताया॒मोप॑ गत॒ ं ॒ इि॑माक स ूम॑ित वावधाित ।ं ॒ ं ं ृ॒ ु  
अना॒मणृः किवदाद रा॒यो गवा॒ कत पर॑मा॒वजत॑ नः ॥॒ ॒॒ ु ॒ ॒ ं ंे े  
ā ita áyāma úpa gavyántaḥ índram asmākam sú prá-matim vavṛdhāti 
anāmṛṇáḥ kuvít āt asyá rāyáḥ gávām kétam páram ā-várjate naḥ 

Come [2], let us go [3], O seekers of the cows [5], to [4] Indra [6] – {he} increases [10] well 
[8] our [7] thought [9]. Invincible {he} [11], then [13] would [12] {he} pour [19] to us [20] his 
[14] riches [15], supreme [18] intuition [17], cows-rays1 [16]? 

1.33.2 उपदह धनदामू॑तीे ॒ ं ॑ ॒ त जा॒ न ँयनो व॑सित प॑तािम ।ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ु े  
इिॗं नम॑पमिभ॑रकयः ो॒तृो॒ हो॒ अि याम॑न ॥॒ ॒ ॒ु े  ॒ ्  
úpa ít ahám dhana-dām áprati-itam júṣṭām ná śyenáḥ vasatím patāmi 
índram namasyán upa-mébhiḥ arkáiḥ yáḥ stotṛ-bhyaḥ hávyaḥ ásti yāman 

Truly [2], I [3] am flying [10] to [1] unassailable [5] giver of riches [4], like [7] a hawk [8] to 
beloved [6] nest [9], to Indra [11], { I } bowing down [12] by highest [13] chants of illumina-
tion [14], {to him} who [15] for his chanters [16] is [18] invoked [17] in {their} journey [19]. 

1.33.3 िन सवस॑न इषधर॑स समय गा अजित य वि॑ । े ॑ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
चो॒यमा॑ण इि भू ॒ ं ॒ ूॖ र॑ वाम॒ मा पिणभर॑दिध ूव ॥ं ृ॒ ॒ू  ॑  
ní sárva-senaḥ iṣu-dhīn asakta sám aryáḥ gāḥ ajati yásya váṣṭi 
coṣkūyámāṇaḥ indra bhūri vāmám mā paṇíḥ bhūḥ asmát ádhi pra-vṛddha 

Leading all his armies [2] {he} fastened [4] quivers [3] together [5], Arya (aspiring through 
labour and battles) [6], driving [8] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [7] to whom 
[9] {he} desires [10]. O Indra [12], O increased [20] above [19], become [17] not [15] Pani 
[16] holding back [11] from us [18] the great [13] plenty of riches [14], 

1.33.4 वधी॒िह दुॗ धिनन॒ ॗ घनन ँएकर॑पशा॒किभ॒॑ ॒े ॒ ेु रि । 
धनो॒रिध िवषण ा॑यय॑ानः सनकाः ूित॑मीयः ॥॑ ु ु॒ े े॒ ॒  
vádhīḥ hí dásyum dhanínam ghanéna ékaḥ cáran upa-śākébhiḥ indra 
dhánoḥ ádhi viṣuṇák té ví āyan áyajvānaḥ sanakāḥ prá-itim īyuḥ 

For [2] {thou} hast killed [1] by weapon [5] the wealthy [4] Dasyu [3], ranging [7] alone [6] 
with helping powers [8], O Indra [9]; they [13] sped [15] from the bow [10] in all directions [12] 
from above [11] – {they who} never (?) [17] sacrificed [16] went [19] unto the death [18]. 

1.33.5 परा॑ िची॒षा व॑वज इिाय॑ानो॒ य॑िभ ृ ु॒ ं ॒ ऻ  धमानाः ।॑  
ू यिवो ह॑िरवः ातम िनर॑ोता ँअधमो॒ रोद॑ोः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॑  
párā cit śīrṣā vavṛjuḥ té indra áyajvānaḥ yájva-bhiḥ spárdhamānāḥ 
prá yát diváḥ hari-vaḥ sthātaḥ ugra níḥ avratān adhamaḥ ródasyoḥ 

                                                 
1 gavām, here, where Rishi clearly speaks on riches of Indra as intuition from above, the outer figure of cow 

becomes too out of place and grotesque, so both outer senses of the word were used – “cows-rays”. Rik 
explicitly shows what these Vedic “cows” are – the rays, intuitions, perceptions from Svar, world of the Sun, 
of the supramental Truth. 
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{Their} heads [3] were scattered [1] off [4] – they [5], O Indra [6], who do not sacrifice [7] 
strove [9] with the sacrificers [8], when [11], O driver [14], O lord of the bright horses [13], 
O puissant [15], {thou} didst cast out [18] from Heaven [12] those who observe not the law 
of thy working [17], from [16] two firmaments (Heaven and Earth) [19]. 

1.33.6 अय॑यनव सना॒मया॑तयत ितयो॒ नव॑वाः ।ु ु ॒ ॒ े ं ॒  
वषा॒यधो॒ न वी॑यो॒ िनर॑ाः ूविृ॒ ु ॒ ॒ रिा॑ितय॒ ॗत आयन ॥् 
áyuyutsan anavadyásya sénām áyātayanta kṣitáyaḥ náva-gvāḥ 
vṛṣa-yúdhaḥ ná vádhrayaḥ níḥ-aṣṭāḥ pravát-bhiḥ índrāt citáyantaḥ āyan 

They wanted to fight against [1] the army [3] of the blameless one [2]. Navagvas1 [6] or-
dered [4] marching [5]. Like [8] bullocks [9], deprived of male force [10], combating against 
the bull [7] {they} came to know [13] {and} fled [14] down the slopes of a mountain [11] 
from Indra [12]. 

                                                 
1 This is a key note: navagva, nava, nine, go, cow, ray. Sri Aurobindo (1946): the seers of 

ninefold ray. The word connected with Dashagvas (daśagvin), the seers of tenfold ray. At The 
Secret of the Veda Sri Aurobindo several times returned to these double terms, but their sense 
was not definitively fixed, we can find two conjectural explains. 1. Period of time of 9 and 10 
months: “Navagwas themselves might well become Dashagwas by extending the period of the 
sacrifice to ten months instead of nine”, but “For in the seventh verse of V.45 and again in the 
eleventh we are told that it was the Navagwas, not the Dashagwas, who sacrificed or chanted the 
hymn for ten months.” 2. Number of Rishis. “...when the Navagwas become the ten Dashagwas 
by the seven-headed thought of Ayasya, the tenth Rishi...” (10.67.1). But at 1.62.4 there are 
seven illumined seers, Navagvas, Dashagvas; at 4.51.4 Navagva, Angira, Dashagva is seven-
mouthed; in 6.22.2 “we are told of the ancient fathers, the seven seers who were Navagwas”. 

To understand terms “Navagva” and “Dashagva” we must understand term go, ray or cow 
which in its esoteric sense (see note to 1.7.3) is a figure for intuitive perception from supramental 
plan. It is due to the “thought” of Ayasya Navagvas, having before “nine rays-cows”, become 
Dashagvas, i.e. having “ten rays-cows”. Veda often uses number 10 which indicates maximal 
fullness, while 9 is incomplete amount, so Navagvas partly charged with supramental perceptions 
from the Truth above, arriving the fullness of these perceptions, “getting the tenth thought”, 
become Dashagvas. 

That brings us to understanding of several of other enigmatic terms, consisting of 10 different 
figures, that are used in similar or even identical way, so we are entitled to suppose that they (in 
spite of their outer differences) deliver the same reality. These are ten fingers (daśa kṣipaḥ, 
3.23.3, 5.43.4, 9.8.4, 9.15.8, 9.46.6, 9.61.7, 9.80.4, 9.80.5, 9.85.7, 9.97.12, 9.97.57), ten sisters 
(svasāraḥ, 3.29.13, 9.1.7, 9.71.5, 9.91.1, 9.93.1), maidens (yoṣaṇaḥ, 1.95.2, 9.1.7, 9.6.5, 
9.56.3, 9.68.7), hands (bāhuṣu, 8.101.13), comrades (jāmibhiḥ, 9.28.4), rays (raśmibhiḥ, 
9.97.23), branches (śākhābhyām, 10.137.7), ten thin ones (aṇvīḥ, 9.1.7). Their conception 
appears unveiled at ten thoughts (pramati, 1.141.2, dhīti 1.144.5: dhītayo daśa vriśo, ten 
thoughts-fingers grasping) and ten maya-s, creative knowledges (daśamāyam, 6.20.8 “with ten 
maya-s, ten-handed”). It is a “thought”, i.e. supramental perception, is a real background of all 
these Vedic figures of fingers and hands, grasping and holding, purifying and hastening, of sisters 
from one womb of the Truth, of branches of one trunk, of rays of one Sun, of intimate friends. The 
usage if these various figures that differ from image of cow is conditioned only by variation of 
context, emphasis or performed action. 
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1.33.7 मताु॑दतो ज॑तायो॑धयो॒ रज॑स इि पा॒र ।े े॒ ॒ु ॒ ं  
अवा॑दहो िदव आ द॑मा ू स॒॑तः ॑व॒ ु ुु ु॒ ॒तः शस॑मावः ॥ं  
tvám etān rudatáḥ jákṣataḥ ca áyodhayaḥ rájasaḥ indra pāré 
áva adahaḥ diváḥ ā dásyum uccā prá sunvatáḥ stuvatáḥ śáṃsam āvaḥ 

Thou [1] hast overcame [6] those [2] weeping [3] and [5] laughing [4], O Indra [8], on the 
other shore [9] of the middle world [7]. {Thee} hast burnt out [11] Dasyu [14] from heaven 
[12], from height [15]. {Thou} cherishedst [20] self-expression [19] of the pressing soma 
[17] who lauds thee [18]. 

1.33.8 चबा॒णास॒ ॏ  परीण॒हॗ पिृथा िहर॑यन मिणना॒ शभ॑मानाः ।॒ ॒े ुं  
न िह॑ा॒नास॑िित इि पिर शो॑ अदधा॒यण॑ ॥॒ ं ं ॒ ॒ ू  
cakrāṇāsaḥ pari-náham pṛthivyāḥ híraṇyena maṇínā śúmbhamānāḥ 
ná hinvānāsaḥ titiruḥ té índram pári spáśaḥ adadhāt sūryeṇa 

Making [1] besiegement [2] of Earth [3], shown [6] by the golden [4] jewel {of Sun} [5], 
rushing [8], they [10] did not [7] pass beyond [9] Indra [11] – {he} set [14] everywhere [12] 
scouts [13] by the Sun [15]. 

1.33.9 पिर यिद॒ ॗि रोद॑सी उभ अब॑भोजीमिहना िवत॒ ॒ े ु  ॒ ॒ ॏ  स । 
अम॑माना ँअिभ म॑मानिैनॄिभ॑रधमो॒ द॒॑ ॒ ॒  िुमि ॥ं  
pári yát indra ródasī␣íti ubhé␣íti ábubhojīḥ mahinā viśvátaḥ sīm 
ámanyamānān abhí mányamānaiḥ níḥ brahmá-bhiḥ adhamaḥ dásyum indra 

When [2], O Indra [3], by the greatness [7] {thou} hast possessed [6] everywhere [1] all 
around [8] both [5] firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [4], {thou} didst cast out [15] those [9] who 
can not think [10] by those who think [12], Dasyu [16] – by wisdom-words [14], O Indra [17]. 

1.33.10 न य िदवः पृ॑िथा अत॑मा॒पन मा॒यािभ॑धनदा पयभ॑वन ।े ॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ं ु   ूं ्  
यज वळु ं॒ ॗ वष॒भ॑ृ ब इिो॒ िनित॑षा॒ तम॑सो॒ गा अत ॥॒ ॑ं ्  
ná yé diváḥ pṛthivyāḥ ántam āpúḥ ná māyābhiḥ dhana-dām pari-ábhūvan 
yújam vájram vṛṣabháḥ cakre índraḥ níḥ jyótiṣā támasaḥ gāḥ adhukṣat 

They [2] did not [1] reach [6] the end [5] of Heaven [3] {and} Earth [4], did not [7] compass 
[10] the giver of riches [9] by {false} maya-s (workings of knowledge) [8]; the Bull [13] 
made [14] thunderbolt [12] yoked [11]; Indra [15] by light [17] extracted [20] the cows (per-
ceptions from supramental Svar) [19] out of [16] the darkness [18]. 

1.33.11 अन ॑धाम॑रापो॑ अाव॑धत म आ ना॒ा॑ना ।ु ॒ ॒॒ ॒  ॒ ं  
सीी॒चीनन॑ मनस॑ा॒ तिमि ओिज॑न ह॑नाहिभ न ॥॒ ॒ ॒े े ॒ं ू॒ ्  
ánu svadhām akṣaran āpaḥ asya ávardhata mádhye ā nāvyānām 
sadhrīcīnena mánasā tám índraḥ ójiṣṭhena hánmanā ahan abhí dyūn 

His [5] waters [4] flowed [3] by law of their nature [2], {he} increased [6] in the midst [7] ac-
cessible by a boat {rivers} [9]. With the mind [11] directed [10] to [17] the Days [18] Indra 
[13] has killed [16] him (Dasyu) [12] by full of energy [14] blow [15]. 

1.33.12 ा॑िविदलीि॒बश॑ ा िव ॒िगण॑मिभनिमि॒ ं ॒ ॒ ं ॏ  । 
यावरो॑ मघवावदोजो॒ वळण॑ शऽ॑मवधीः पतृ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ु ुं  
ní avidhyat ilībíśasya dṛḷhā ví śṛṅgíṇam abhinat śúṣṇam índraḥ 
yāvat táraḥ magha-van yāvat ójaḥ vájreṇa śátrum avadhīḥ pṛtanyúm 
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Indra [9] pierced [2] strong place [4] of Ilibishi [3], hewed asunder [7] Shushna [8] having a 
sting [6], so [10] quick [11], O Lords of plenitudes [12], so [13] strong [14], {thou} killedst 
[17] attacking [18] enemy [16] by thunderbolt [15] . 

1.33.13 अिभ िस॒ ॒ो अिजगाद शऽि ितमन ॑वष॒भणा॒ परोऽ॑भत ।॑ े े े॒ ू ॒॒ ृ ु ्  
स वळण॑ासजृऽिमिं ंे ृ॒ ऻ  ू ा मितम॑ितराश॑दानः ॥ं ॒ ॒  
abhí sidhmáḥ ajigāt asya śátrūn ví tigména vṛṣabhéṇa púraḥ abhet 
sám vájreṇa asṛjat vṛtrám índraḥ prá svām matím atirat śāśadānaḥ 

The going straight [2] moved [3] to [1] his [4] enemies [5], split [10] strongholds [9] by 
sharp [7] bull [8], Indra [15] assailed [13] Vritra [14] by thunderbolt [12], triumphant [20] 
{he} accomplished [19] his [17] thought [18]. 

1.33.14 आव ऻ  क॑िमिु ं ॒ यि॑ा॒कावो॒ यॗुत वष॒भ दश॑ ।ं ृ ं ं ु  
शफ॑तो रणन॑त ामैऽ॑यो नषाा॑य तौ ॥॒ े े ृु ॒ ॒ ॒ु  ु ॒  
āvaḥ kútsam indra yásmin cākán prá āvaḥ yúdhyantam vṛṣabhám dáśa-dyum 
śaphá-cyutaḥ reṇúḥ nakṣata dyām út śvaitreyáḥ nṛ-sáhyāya tasthau 

O Indra [3], {thou} cherishedst [1] Kutsa [2] with whom [4] {thou} wast pleased [5], cher-
ishedst [7] the fighting [8] bull [9] Dashadyu [10]. The dust [12] tossed up by hoofs [11] ar-
rived [13] the Heaven [14] – Shaireya (the son of white-shining Mother) [16] has stood [18] 
up [15] to be manly powerful [17]. 

1.33.15 आव ऻ  शम ॗ वष॒भ ता॑स ऽजष म॑घृ ं ु ु े े॒ े वि॒  गा ।ं ं॒  
ोक िचदऽ॑ तिवासो॑ अ् ॒ ॒ ं बऽयतामधरा॒ वद॑नाकः ॥ू ॒ ॑ े  
āvaḥ śámam vṛṣabhám túgryāsu kṣetra-jeṣé magha-van śvítryam gām 
jyók cit átra tasthi-vāṃsaḥ akran śatru-yatām ádharā védanā akarítyakaḥ 

O Lord of plenitudes [6], {thou} cherishedst [1] peaceful [2] bull [3] in Tugryas [4], bull [8] 
Shvitrya (son of the White) [7] at winning of field [5]. Then [11] those who stood [12] long 
[9] made [13], {thee} madest [17] possesions-knowledges [16] of enemies [14] lower [15]. 

1. Source № 278. June 1916 

1. Come, let us go seeking the cows to Indra; for it is he that increases 
the thought in us; invincible is he and complete are his felicities, he 
releases for us (separates from the darkness) the supreme knowl-
edge-vision of the luminous cows, 

2. I fly to the unassailable giver of riches like a bird to its beloved nest, 
bowing down to Indra with the supreme words of light, to him to 
whom his affirmers must call in their journey. 

3. He comes with all his armies and has fastened firmly his quivers; he 
is the fighter (the Aryan) who brings the cows to whomsoever he 
desires. O Indra who hast increased (by our word), hold not back 
for thyself thy much delight, become not in us the Pani 

4. Nay, thou slayest with thy weapon the wealthy Dasyu, ranging 
alone with thy powers that serve thee, O Indra; they on thy bow 
(the powers as arrows) sped diversely in all directions and they 
who keep possession and sacrifice not went unto their death 
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5. Their heads were scattered far from them, they who do not sacrifice 
yet strove with the sacrificers, when, O lord of the shining steeds, O 
strong stander in heaven, thou didst cast out from Heaven and 
Earth those who observe not the law of thy working (avratān). 

6. They fought against the army of the blameless one; the Navagwas 
set him on his march; like bullocks who fight against the bull they 
were cast out, they came to know what was Indra and fled from 
him down the slopes 

7. O Indra, thou foughtest them who laughed and wept on the other 
side of the mid-world (rajasaḥ pāre, i.e. on the borders of heaven); 
thou didst burn down the Dasyu out of heaven from on high, thou 
didst foster the expression of him who affirms thee and gives the 
Soma 

8. Making the circle of the earth, they shone in the light of the golden 
gem (an image for the Sun); but for all their rushing they could not 
pass beyond Indra, for he set spies all around by the Sun 

9. When thou possessedst earth and heaven all around with thy vast-
ness, O Indra, by the speakers of the word (brahmabhir) thou didst 
cast out the Dasyu, attacking those who can think not (the Truth) by 
those who think, amanyamānāṃ abhi manyamānaiḥ 

10. They attained not to the end of heaven and earth; Indra, the bull, 
made the lightning his helper, by the Light he milked the shining 
cows out of the darkness. 

C o m m e n t s  
3. The last phrase is a striking one and in the current interpretation its real force is 

avoided by rendering “do not become a miser with regard to us.” But this is to ig-
nore the fact that the Panis are the withholders of the wealth who keep it for 
themselves and give it neither to god nor man. The sense obviously is “Having 
thy much wealth of the delight, do not be a Pani, one who holds his possessions 
only for himself and keeps them from man; do not hold the delight away from us 
in thy superconscient as the Panis do in their subconscient secrecy.” 

8. Dasyus are driven out of heaven by the flames of the thunderbolt, they circle 
round the earth and are cast out of both heaven and earth; for they can find no 
place in either heaven or earth, all being now full of the greatness of Indra, nor 
can conceal themselves anywhere from his lightnings because the Sun with its 
rays gives him spies whom he sets all round and in the brightness of those rays 
the Panis are discovered. 

2. Source № 271. November 1915 

10. “Indra the Bull made the thunderbolt his ally” or perhaps “made it 
applied (yujam), he by the Light milked the rays (cows) out of the 
darkness,” 
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Sukta 1.34 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: hiraṇyastūpa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-8, 10-11); triṣṭubh (9, 12) 

1.34.1 िऽि॑ो अा भ॑वत नवदसा िवभवा॒ याम॑ उत रा॒ितर॑िना ।॒ ॒ ं ॒े ु  
यवोिह यऽ िहव वास॑सोऽायसा॑ भवत मनी॒िषिभु॒ ं ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒॒ े े ॏ  ॥ 
tríḥ cit naḥ adyá bhavatam navedasā vi-bhúḥ vām yāmaḥ utá rātíḥ aśvinā 
yuvóḥ hí yantrám himyā-iva vāsasaḥ abhi-āyaṃsényā bhavatam manīṣí-bhiḥ 

Thrice1 [1] today [4] let {you two} be [5] our [3] impellers [6], {let} your [8] movement [9] 
and [10] giving [11] {be} all-pervading [7], O Ashvins [12], for [14] your [13] supports [15] 
are like {claspers} of clothes [17] {protecting} from cold [16], {do you} become [19] the 
ones who allows themselves to be drawn near [18] by thinkers [20]. 

1.34.2 ऽयॏ  पवयो॑ मधवाह॑न रथ सोम॑ वनामन िव इि॑ः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ े े े ॒॒  
ऽयॏ  भासं ॒ ॏ  िभतास॑ आरभ ॒ े॒॒ िऽन॑ या॒थिवि॑ना॒ िदवा॑ ॥ ं  
tráyaḥ paváyaḥ mádhu-vāhane ráthe sómasya venām ánu víśve ít viduḥ 
tráyaḥ skambhāsaḥ skabhitāsaḥ ā-rábhe tríḥ náktam yātháḥ tríḥ ūṃ␣íti aśvinā dívā 

There are three [1] wheels [2] at {your} bearing honey [3] chariot [4] of soma [5] with two 
lords of delight [6] – all [8] verily [9] know {it} [10]; three [11] pillars [12] are fixed [13] to 
reach [14], thrice [15] by night [16] {you} journey [17] and [19] thrice [18], O Ashvins [20], 
by day [21]. 

1.34.3 समा॒न अ॒ े हि॒ र॑वगोहना॒ िऽर य मधना िमिमत ।॒ ॒ ं ंु॑  
िऽवाज॑वती॒िरषो॑ अिना यव दोष॒ा अ॑मषस॑ िपत ॥ ु॒ ॒ं ं॒ ु  
samāné áhan tríḥ avadya-gohanā tríḥ adyá yajñám mádhunā mimikṣatam 
tríḥ vāja-vatīḥ íṣaḥ aśvinā yuvám doṣāḥ asmábhyam uṣásaḥ ca pinvatam 

At the same [1] day [2] thrice [3], O non-content with killing of cow (of perception from su-
pramental Svar) [4], thrice [5] now [6] mix [9] the offering [7] with honey [8], thrice [10] – 
impelling forces [12] bringing plenitude [11], O Ashvins [13], let you [14] increase [19] for 
us [16] nights [15] and [18] downs [17]. 

1.34.4 िऽवितयात॑   ॒ ॒ ं िऽरनो॑तु े॒ जन े॒ िऽः स॑ूा॒ ॑ऽधव॑ िशत ।ु े े॒ े ं  
िऽना॒ ॗ वहतमिना यव िऽः पृो॑ अ अरव॑ िपत ॥ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒े े  
tríḥ vartíḥ yātam tríḥ ánu-vrate jáne tríḥ supra-avyé tredhā-iva śikṣatam 
tríḥ nāndyám vahatam aśvinā yuvám tríḥ pṛkṣaḥ asmé␣íti akṣárā-iva pinvatam 

Thrice [1] into {our} abode [2] come [3], thrice [4] into the man [6] faithful to his works [5], 
thrice [7] teach [10] in him who well able to grow [8] in three parts [9]; thrice [11] bring {us} 
[13] into the bliss [12], O Ashvins [14], you (two) [15], thrice [16] increase [20] in us [18] 
imperishable [19] fullnesses [17]. 

                                                 
1 Ritualistic interpretation takes it as the doing of ritual three times a day, in the morning, by day and in the 

evening. But here and in next riks this “thrice” correlates with three steps of Vishnu, where the first and 
second steps are Earth and Heaven with antariksha between (physical, vital and mental consciousness) and 
the third one is Svar (supramental consciousness), so Rishi asks Ashvins to give him impelling forces on all 
available planes of his being. 
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1.34.5 िऽन रिय व॑हतमिना यव िऽदवता॑ता॒ िऽताव॑त िधय॒ ॒ं ं  ंु॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
िऽः सौभ॑ग ंिऽत ौवा॒ ॒ ॗिस नि॒ वा॒ सर ॑ं ं ू े िहता हिथ॒ ॒॑ ॗ ॥ 
tríḥ naḥ rayím vahatam aśvinā yuvám tríḥ devá-tātā tríḥ utá avatam dhíyaḥ 
tríḥ saubhaga-tvám tríḥ utá śrávāṃsi naḥ tri-sthám vām sūre duhitā ā ruhat rátham 

Thrice [1] bring [4] for us [2] riches [3], O Ashvins [5], you two [6], thrice [7] by the forming 
of the gods [8] and [10] thrice [9] increase [11] thoughts [12], thrice [13] felicity [14] and 
[16] thrice [15] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. of inspired knowledge> [17] for us [18]. The 
daughter [22] of the Sun {Dawn} [21] raised [23+24] on your [20] three-seated [19] char-
iot [25]. 

1.34.6 िऽन अिना िदािन ॑भष॒जा िऽः पािथव॑ािन िऽ दमः ।॒ े ॑ ॒ ॒  
ओमान॒ ॗ शयोमम॑काय सनव ॑िऽधात शम ॑वहत शभती ॥ं ं॒ े ू ॒॒ ॒ ु ु  
tríḥ naḥ aśvinā divyāni bheṣajā tríḥ pārthivāni tríḥ ūṃ␣íti dattam at-bhyáḥ 
omānam śam-yóḥ mámakāya sūnáve tri-dhātu śárma vahatam śubhaḥ patī␣íti 

Thrice [1] for us [2], O Ashvins [3], {bring} celestial [4] healings [5], thrice [6] earthy [7], 
thrice [8] give [10] from waters [11], the help [12] from beneficent [13] for my [14] Son [15], 
bring [18] triple [16] peace [17], O Lords [20] of happiness [19]. 

1.34.7 िऽन अिना यजता॒  िदविद॑व॒ े े॒ पॖर॑ िऽधात॒॑  ुपिृथवीम॑शायत॒  ं। 
ितॐो ना॑सा रा परा॒वत॑ आव वात॒ ॒॒ े ऻ  स॑रािण गत ॥ं  
tríḥ naḥ aśvinā yajatā divé-dive pári tri-dhātu pṛthivīm aśāyatam 
tisráḥ nāsatyā rathyā parā-vátaḥ ātmā-iva vātaḥ svásarāṇi gacchatam 

Thrice [1] for us [2], O Ashvins [3], O Lords of sacrifice [4], day by day [5] encircle [9] eve-
rywhere [6] the triple [7] earth [8]. O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [11], charioteers [12], 
from the supreme Beyond [13] like Atman- (Spirit, the Self) [14] -wind (breath-life) [15] 
come [17] to three [10] places of enjoyment [16]. 

1.34.8 िऽर॑िना॒ िसधिभः समा॑तिृभय॑ आहा॒वा॒धा हिवृत ।ं ंु॑ ॒ ॒ े ॒ ॒  
ितॐः पृ॑िथवीप॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑ ूवा िदवो नाक॒ ॒ ॗ रथे िभ॑रिभ॑िहत ॥े॒ ॒ु ु ॒ ं  
tríḥ aśvinā síndhu-bhiḥ saptámātṛ-bhiḥ tráyaḥ ā-hāvāḥ tredhā havíḥ kṛtám 
tisráḥ pṛthivīḥ upári pravā diváḥ nākam rakṣethe␣íti dyú-bhiḥ aktú-bhiḥ hitám 

Thrice [1], O Ashvins [2], with the seven mothers-[4]-rivers [3] {fill} three [5] jars [6], fulfil [9] 
the offering [8] in three parts [7]; hovering [13] above [12] triple [10] earths [11]; by days 
[17], by nights [18] {you} protect [16] established [19] firmament <Svar is meant here> [15] 
of the Heaven [14]. 

1.34.9 १ ऽी च॒बा िऽवतो॒ रथ॑ ॒ ॒ृ १ ऽयो॑ वधरो॒ य सनीळ॑ाः ।ं॒ ु े  
कदा योगो॑ वा॒िजनो॒ रास॑भ यन ॑य ना॑सोपया॒थः ॥॒ े॒ ॒ ं  
kvá trī cakrā tri-vṛtaḥ ráthasya kvá tráyaḥ vandhúraḥ yé sá-nīḷāḥ 
kadā yógaḥ vājínaḥ rāsabhasya yéna yajñám nāsatyā upa-yātháḥ 

Where {are} [1] three [2] wheels [3] of triple [4] chariot [5]? Where {are} [6] three [7] seats 
{of charioteers} [8] that {are} [9] from one abode [10]? When [11] harnessing [12] of full of 
plenitude [13] donkey [14], by which [15] to the offering [16], O Nasatyas (lords of the jour-
ney) [17], {you} travel [18]? 
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1.34.10 आ ना॑सा॒ ग॑त यत ॑हिवमं ॒ े ॒  ॏ  िपबत मधपिभ॑रा॒सिभं ु॒ े ॏ  । 
यवोिह पव ॑सिवतोषसो॒ रथ॑मतृाय॑ िचऽ घतृवु॒ ॒ ॒ू  ॒ ॒ ं ॗतिम॑ित ॥॒  
ā nāsatyā gácchatam hūyáte havíḥ mádhvaḥ pibatam madhu-pébhiḥ āsá-bhiḥ 
yuvóḥ hí pūrvam savitā uṣásaḥ rátham ṛtāya citrám ghṛtá-vantam íṣyati 

O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [2], come [3], an oblation [5] is offered [4], drink [7] 
honey [6] by drinking honey [8] mouths [9], for [11] Savitri [13] moves [19] your [10] ancient 
[12], richly diverse [17], full of light [18] chariot [15] of Dawn [14] for the Truth [16]. 

1.34.11 आ ना॑सा िऽिभरक॑ादशिैरह दविभ॑यात मधपय॑मिना ।॒ ॒े े े े॒ ॒  ं ु॒  
ूायाु॒ ॖर॑ नी रपां॒ ॗिस मृत सधत षो॒ भव॑त सचा॒भवा॑ ॥ं ं ं॒ ॒े े॑ ु  
ā nāsatyā tri-bhíḥ ekādaśáiḥ ihá devébhiḥ yātam madhu-péyam aśvinā 
prá āyuḥ tāriṣṭam níḥ rápāṃsi mṛkṣatam sédhatam dvéṣaḥ bhávatam sacā-bhúvā 

O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [2], with thrice [3] eleven [4] gods [6] come [7] here [5] to 
the drinking of honey [8], O Ashvins [9], carry [12] forward [10] the life [11], erase [15] the 
powers of evil [14], remove [16] hostility [17], become [18] {our} companions [19]. 

1.34.12 आ नो॑ अिना िऽवता॒ रथन॑ा॒वाच॒ ृ े ॗ रिय व॑हत सवीर॒ ं ं ु॒ ॗ । 
॒वता॑ वा॒मव॑स जोहवीिम वध च॑ नो भवत वाज॑सातौ ॥ं ृ े ंे ॒ ॒  
ā naḥ aśvinā tri-vṛtā ráthena arvāñcam rayím vahatam su-vīram 
śṛṇvántā vām ávase johavīmi vṛdhé ca naḥ bhavatam vāja-sātau 

For us [2], O Ashvins [3], by triple [4] chariot [5] coming here [6] bring [8] the riches [7] full 
of heroic force [9], { I } call [13] you [11] hearing {us} [10] for protection [12] and [15] for 
growth [14], for us [16] be [17] at the winning of the plenitudes [18]. 
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Sukta 1.35 
To whom: 1: agni, mitra, varuṇa, rātri, savitṛ; 2-11: savitṛ. From whom: hiraṇyastūpa āṅgirasa. Metres: 
triṣṭubh (2-8, 10-11); jagatī (1, 9) 

1.35.1 या॑ि ू॑थम य या॑िम िमऽावणािवहाव॑स ।॒ ॒ े ॑ ें ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
या॑िम राऽ॒ जग॑तो िनवश॑न॒ या॑िम दव स॑िवतार॑मतय ॑॥॒ ॒ ॒ ूे े े॒ ं ॒  
hváyāmi agním prathamám svastáye hváyāmi mitrāváruṇau ihá ávase 
hváyāmi rātrīm jágataḥ ni-véśanīm hváyāmi devám savitāram ūtáye 

{ I } call [1] Agni [2] the first [3] for peace [4], { I } call [5] Mitra-Varuna [6] here [7] for pro-
tection [8], { I } call [9] Night [10] bringing calmness [12] to bustling creatures [11], { I } call 
[13] god [14] Savitri [15] for safety [16]. 

1.35.2 आ कन रज॑सा॒ वतम॑ानो िनवशय॑मतृ म ॑च ।ृ ं॒ े े ॒॒ ॒ ॒   
िहरययन॑ सिवता रथना दवो या॑ित भव॑नािन पँय॑न ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े े॒ ु ्  
ā kṛṣṇéna rájasā vártamānaḥ ni-veśáyan amṛtam mártyam ca 
hiraṇyáyena savitā ráthena ā deváḥ yāti bhúvanāni páśyan 

Moving [4] through the black [2] middle world [3], coming [5] to deathless [6] and [8] to 
mortal [7], by golden [9] chariot [11] god [13] Savitri [10] goes [14] seeing [16] the 
worlds [15]. 

1.35.3 याित॑ दवः ूवता॒ याता॒ याित॑ शॅााे॒ ॒ ु॒ ॒ ु ॗ यजतो ह॒ ॖर॑ा ं। 
आ दवो या॑ित सिवता प॑रा॒वतोऽप िवा॑ िरता बाधमानः ॥े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॑  
yāti deváḥ pra-vátā yāti ut-vátā yāti śubhrābhyām yajatáḥ hári-bhyām 
ā deváḥ yāti savitā parā-vátaḥ ápa víśvā duḥ-itā bādhamānaḥ 

The god [2] goes [1] down the slopes [3], goes [4] up the slopes [5], Lord of sacrifice [8] 
goes [6] with two shining [7] bright horses [9], god [11] Savitri [13] goes [12] from the su-
preme Beyond [14], repelling [18] away [15] all [16] evils [17]. 

1.35.4 अभीव॑त कश॑निैवप िहर॑यश यजतो बह॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं ृ ं ं ं ॑ ॒ ृ॒ तॗ । 
आा॒िथॗ सिवता िचऽभा॑नः का रजा॒ ॒ ु ृ ॒ ॗिस तिव॑ष॒ दधा॑नः ॥॒  
abhí-vṛtam kṛśanaiḥ viśvá-rūpam híraṇya-śamyam yajatáḥ bṛhántam 
ā asthāt rátham savitā citrá-bhānuḥ kṛṣṇā rájāṃsi táviṣīm dádhānaḥ 

Lord of sacrifice [5] has rose [8] on the great [6] decorated [1] by pearls [2] chariot [9] of 
universal form [3] having golden pegs [4], Savitri [10], in the rich diversity of his lights [11] 
holding [15] the might [14] to the black [12] middle worlds [13]. 

1.35.5 िव जना॑ा॒वाः िश॑ितपादो॑ अुथ िहर॑यू॒ ॒॒ ं उग वहं॒ ॗतः । 
शिश॒ ॏ  सिवतद॑ोप॒ िवा॒ भव॑नािन तः ॥॒ ु  े॒ ु ु  
ví jánān śyāvāḥ śiti-pādaḥ akhyan rátham híraṇya-pra_ugam váhantaḥ 
śáśvat víśaḥ savitúḥ dáivyasya upá-sthe víśvā bhúvanāni tasthuḥ 

{His} white-footed [4] bay horses [3] carrying [8] the chariot [6] with golden pole [7] have 
saw [5] living beings [2]; peoples [10], all [14] the worlds [15] ever [9] stand [16] in the lap 
[13] of divine [12] Savitri [11]. 
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1.35.6 ितॐो ाव॒ ॏ  सिवता उपाँ॒ एका॑ यम भव॑न िवराष॒ाट ।॒ ॒ ॒ु  ॒ ु े ्  
आिण न र॑ममतृािध तिरह ॄ॑वीत य उ तिक॑तत ॥॒ ं ॒॒ ॒॑ ु ु॒ े ्  
tisráḥ dyāvaḥ savitúḥ dváu upá-sthā ékā yamásya bhúvane virāṣāṭ 
āṇím ná ráthyam amṛtā ádhi tasthuḥ ihá bravītu yáḥ ūṃ␣íti tát cíketat 

Three [1] heavens [2] {are} of Savitri [3], two {of them} [4] {are} standing near [5], one [6] 
{is} in a world [8] of Yama1 [7], harbouring heroes [9]; immortals [13] have stood [15] upon 
[14] charioteer [12] like [11] upon the pin of the axle [10]. Here [16] let him [18] declare [17] 
who has wakened [21] to That [20]. 

1.35.7 िव स॑पण अतु ॒ ॒ ं ॖर॑ायभी॒रवप॑ा॒ अस॑रः सनी॒थः ।े ु ु  
॒े३दान॒ सयू ऻ  कि॑कत कतमा ा रिँमरा त॑तान ॥े ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  
ví su-parṇáḥ antárikṣāṇi akhyat gabhīrá-vepāḥ ásuraḥ su-nītháḥ 
kvá idānīm sūryaḥ káḥ ciketa katamām dyām raśmíḥ asya ā tatāna 

Bright-winged [2] deeply vibrating (?) [5] Asura (mighty Lord) [6], perfect leader [7] has re-
vealed [4] middle worlds [3]. Where [8] {is} now [9] Surya [10]? Who [11] perceived [12] to 
which [13] heaven [14] has his [16] ray [15] extended [18]? 

1.35.8 अौ ॒॑ कभ॒ ु ॏ  पिृथाी ध॒ योज॑ना स िसधन ।॒ ॒ ं ू॑ ्  
िहरया॒ः स॑िवता दव आगा॒धिा॑ दा॒शष॒ वायाि॑ण ॥॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ े॒ ु   
aṣṭáu ví akhyat kakúbhaḥ pṛthivyāḥ trī dhánva yójanā saptá síndhūn 
hiraṇya-akṣáḥ savitā deváḥ ā agāt dádhat rátnā dāśúṣe vāryāṇi 

Revealed [3] eight [1] summits [4], three [6] connected [8] desert [7] of the Earth [5], seven 
[9] rivers [10]. Golden-eyed [11] god [13] Savitri [12] has came [15], giving [16] to the giver 
[18] desirable [19] ecstasies [17]. 

1.35.9 िहर॑यपािणः सिवता ॒ िवच॑षिणभ ावा॑पिृथवी अतरीय॑त । ॒ े े॒ ॒ ं  
अपामीव॑ा॒ बाधत वित सयम॑िभ कन रज॑सा॒ ामृ॑णोित ॥ं ृ॑ े े े॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒ ॒  
híraṇya-pāṇiḥ savitā ví-carṣaṇiḥ ubhé␣íti dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti antáḥ īyate 
ápa ámīvām bādhate véti sūryam abhí kṛṣṇéna rájasā dyām ṛṇoti 

Golden-handed [1] Savitri [2] widely seeing [3] goes [7] between [6] both [4] Earth and 
Heaven [5]; repels [10] pain [9] away [8], brings [11] the Sun [12], goes [17] by the black 
[14] middle world [15] to [13] the Heaven [16]. 

1.35.10 िहर॑यहो॒ अस॑रः सनी॒थः स॑मृु ु ु ळी॒कः वाँ ॑यावाङ ।॒  ्  
अपसधुसो॑ यातधाना॒ना॑वः ू॑ितदो॒ष ग॑णा॒नः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ृे े॑ ु॒ ॒ ं  
híraṇya-hastaḥ ásuraḥ su-nītháḥ su-mṛḷīkáḥ svá-vān yātu arvāṅ 
apa-sédhan rakṣásaḥ yātu-dhānān ásthāt deváḥ prati-doṣám gṛṇānáḥ 

Golden-handed [1] Asura (mighty Lord) [2], perfect leader [3], blissful [4], perfect protector 

                                                 
1 yamasya, of Yama. “In the later ideas Yama is the god of Death and has his own special world; but in the 

Rig Veda he seems to have been originally a form of the Sun,– even as late as the Isha Upanishad we find 
the name used as an appellation of the Sun,– and then one of the twin children of the wide-shining Lord of 
Truth. He is the guardian of the dharma, the law of the Truth, satyadharma, which is a condition of 
immortality, and therefore himself the guardian of immortality. His world is Swar, the world of immortality, 
amṛte loke akṣite”. (The Secret of the Veda, // CWSA.– Vol.15.– 1998.– p. 221) 
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[5] let {him} goes [6] here [7], repelling [8] Rakshasas [9], demons-sorcerers [10], the god 
[12] voiced by the word [14] has stood [11] in the darkness [13]. 

1.35.11 य त पथाे े॒ ं ॏ  सिवतः पाू॒ सोऽ॑रणवे ॒ ऻ  सक॑ता अतु ृ ं॒ ॖर॑ ।े  
तिभ॑न अ पिथिभे ॒ ॒ ॏ  सगभी॒ रा॑ च नो॒ अिध च ॄिह दव ॥ु॒ े े॑ ू  
yé te pánthāḥ savitaríti pūrvyāsaḥ areṇávaḥ sú-kṛtāḥ antárikṣe 
tébhiḥ naḥ adyá pathí-bhiḥ su-gébhiḥ rákṣa ca naḥ ádhi ca brūhi deva 

Thy [2] paths [3], O Savitri [4], that [1] {are} supreme [5], not dusty <i.e. divine, celestial> 
[6], well-done [7] at the middle world [8], by these [9] paths [12] that are easy for walking 
[13], now [11] {come} to us [10] and [15] protect [14] us [16] and [18] declare [19] from 
above [17], o God [20]. 
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Sukta 1.36 
To whom: agni. From whom: kaṇva ghaura. Metres: bṛhatī (1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19); satobṛhatī 
(2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20) 

1.36.1 ू वो॑ य प॒॑णा िवशा दव॑यतीना॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ंु े ॗ । अि सिभवचोि॑भरीमह य सी॒िमद ईळ॑त ॥॒ ूं ं॒ े ॒ े े ॒ ॒  
prá vaḥ yahvám purūṇām viśām deva-yatīnām 
agním su-uktébhiḥ vácaḥ-bhiḥ īmahe yám sīm ít anyé īḷate 

By well-spoken speeches [8], by words [9] {we} desire [10] your [2] mighty [3] Agni [7] of 
many [4] people [5] aspiring after divinity [6], him [11], whom [12], verily [13], others [14] 
pray [15]. 

1.36.2 जना॑सो अि॒  ंद॑िधर ेसहो॒वधॗृ हिव॒  ॗतो िवधमे त े। 

स  ंनो॑ अ॒  समना॑ु॒  इहािवता॒ ॒  भवा॒ वाजषे॑ ुसं ॥ 
jánāsaḥ agním dadhire sahaḥ-vṛdham havíṣmantaḥ vidhema te 
sáḥ tvám naḥ adyá su-mánāḥ ihá avitā bháva vājeṣu santya 

People [1] hold [3] Agni [2], increaser of strength [4]; givers of the offering [5], let {us} offer 
[6] to thee [7]; thou [9] right-minded [12] be [15] here [13] now [11] protector [14] for us [10] 
in plenitudes [16], O benignant [17]. 

1.36.3 ू ा॑ त व॑णीमह होता॑र॒ ं ृ ंे॒  िववद॑स ।॒ े ं  मह ॑सतो िव च॑रचयो॑ िदिव ृ॑शित भा॒नव॒ ॒े ॒ं ं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
prá tvā dūtám vṛṇīmahe hótāram viśvá-vedasam 
maháḥ te satáḥ ví caranti arcáyaḥ diví spṛśanti bhānávaḥ 

{We} choose [4] thee [2], the messenger [3], the priest calling {the gods} [5], omniscient 
[6]. Rays [12] range wide [11] from the greatness[7] of thy [8] being [9], blazings [15] touch 
[14] the heaven [13]. 

1.36.4 दवास॑ा॒े॒  वणो॑  िमऽो॒  अयमा॑ ॒  स ंत॒ ंूिम॒ ॗधत े। 

िवं॒  सो अ॑  ेजयित॒ या॒ धनं॒ य॑ ेददाश॒ ॒  मः॑  ॥ 
devāsaḥ tvā váruṇaḥ mitráḥ aryamā sám dūtám pratnám indhate 
víśvam sáḥ agne jayati tváyā dhánam yáḥ te dadāśa mártyaḥ 

The gods [1] together [6], Varuna [3], Mitra [4], Aryaman [5], kindle [9] thee [2], the ancient 
[8] messenger [7]; O Agni [12], he [11], who [16], the mortal [19], gives [18] to thee [17], 
wins [13] by thee [14] all [10] riches [15]. 

1.36.5 मिो होता॑ गहप॑ितर ॑तो िवशाम॑िस ।ं॒ ृ ॒ ॒॒ े ॒   िवा॒ सग॑तािन ोता ीवा यािन ॑दवा अक॑वत ॥े ं ृ॒ ेु॒ ॒  
mandráḥ hótā gṛhá-patiḥ ágne dūtáḥ viśām asi 
tvé␣íti víśvā sám-gatāni vratā dhruvā yāni devāḥ ákṛṇvata 

Ecstatic [1] priest calling {the gods} [2], Master in {our} house [3], O Agni [4], {thou} art [7] 
messenger [5] of people [6]. In thee [8] are met together [10] all [9] the eternal [12] laws of 
workings [11], which [13] the gods [14] have made [15]. 

1.36.6  इद॑ सभग ॑यिव िवमा यत हिवः ।े े े ॒ ॑ ेु॒ ॒ ॒  
स  ंनो॑ अ समना॑ उतापर यि॑ दवावीया ॑॥॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ ं े॒ ु॒   
tvé␣íti ít agne su-bháge yaviṣṭhya víśvam ā hūyate havíḥ 
sáḥ tvám naḥ adyá su-mánāḥ utá aparám yákṣi devān su-vīryā 

In thee [1], verily [2], O Agni [3], O blissful [4], O ever-young [5], every [6] offering [9] is 
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cast [8]; thou [11] for us [12] now [13] and [15] later [16] right-minded [14] offer [17] hero-
strengths [19] to the gods [18]. 

1.36.7 त घि॑मा नम॑िन उप॑ राज॑मासत ।ं े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒  
होऽा॑िभरि मनष॒॑ ं ु ऻ  सिम ॗधत ितितवासो॒ अित िॐधे ॒  ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tám gha īm itthā namasvínaḥ úpa sva-rājam āsate 
hótrābhiḥ agním mánuṣaḥ sám indhate titirvāṃsaḥ áti srídhaḥ 

For [3] in front of [6] him [1], the self-ruler [7], verily [2], thus [4] {the people} prostrated {at 
surrender} [5] reside [8]; the people [11] together [12] by voices of invocation [9] kindle [13] 
Agni [10], {when they} have passed [14] beyond [15] forces that make {us} to err [16]. 

1.36.8 तो॑ वऽम॑तरुोद॑सी अप उ या॑य चिबर ।ं ृ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ े  
भवव वषा॑ ातु ॒ ॒ े ॑ृ ु॒ ऻ  बददो॒ गिव॑िष ॥ं ॒ ु  
ghnántaḥ vṛtrám ataran ródasī␣íti apáḥ urú kṣáyāya cakrire 
bhúvat káṇve vṛṣā dyumnī ā-hutaḥ krándat áśvaḥ gó-iṣṭiṣu 

{They} killing [1] Vritra [2] have passed beyond [3] both firmaments (Earth and Heaven) 
[4], have made [8] waters [5] {and} wideness [6] {their} abode [7]. Let the Bull [11] full of 
light [12], fed with the offerings [13] be born [9] in Kanva [10], the neighing [14] Steed [15] 
in seekings for cows (supramental perceptions) [16]. 

1.36.9 स सीद॑ महा ँअिस शोच॑ दववीत॑मः ।ं ॒ ॒ ॒॑ े  
िव धमम॑ अष िम॑य सजृ ू॑श दशत ॥ू॒ े ॒ े ॒ं ं॒   
sám sīdasva mahān asi śócasva deva-vītamaḥ 
ví dhūmám agne aruṣám miyedhya sṛjá pra-śasta darśatám 

Together {with us} [1] sit down [2], {thou} art [4] great [3], flame upwards [5] revealing ut-
terly the godhead [6]. O Agni [9], O thou of the sacrifice [11], release [12] red [10] visible 
[14] smoke [8], O proclaimed1 [13]. 

1.36.10 य ंा॑ दवासो॒े॒  मनव॑ ेदधिरह॒ ु ॒  यिज॑ ंहवाहन । 
य ंकवो ॒मा॑ितिथधनतृे  ॒ ॒  ंय ंवषा॒ृ  यम॑पतःु ु॒  ॥ 
yám tvā devāsaḥ mánave dadhúḥ ihá yájiṣṭham havya-vāhana 
yám káṇvaḥ médhya-atithiḥ dhana-spṛtam yám vṛṣā yám upa-stutáḥ 

Kanva [10] Medhatithi [11] {establishes} thee [2] whom [1], most strong for sacrifice [7], O 
carrier of the offerings [8], the gods [3] have established [5] here [6] for man [4], whom [9] 
bringing out the riches [12], whom [13] Bull (Indra) {establishes} [14], whom [15] {Rishi} 
lauding {thee establishes} [16]. 

1.36.11 यमि मा॑ितिथ॒ ं े ऻ  कव॑ ईध ऋतादिध ।॒ ॒ ॑  
त ूषो॑ दीिदयिममा ऋचमि व॑धयामिस ॥॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ु॒ ं  
yám agním médhya-atithiḥ káṇvaḥ īdhé ṛtāt ádhi 
tásya prá íṣaḥ dīdiyuḥ tám imāḥ ṛcaḥ tám agním vardhayāmasi 

                                                 
1 Here we have an example of typical Vedic subtle semantic relations between neighbouring words: (1) smoke 

— Agni (smoke, some associated phenomenon — Agni, creator of this phenomenon); (2) O thou of the 
sacrifice — release red smoke (thou of the sacrifice, active agent or recipient at yajna — release red smoke, 
red is a quality of activity, of action); (3) proclaimed — visible (proclaimed, embellished, embossed, 
prominent, manifested Agni — visible, manifested smoke). 
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Whom [1], Agni [2], Medhatithi [3] Kanva [4] has kindled [5] from the Truth [6] from above 
[7], him [8] impelling force [10] blazed forth [11]; him [12] these [13] riks [14], him [15], Agni 
[16], {we} make grow [17]. 

1.36.12 रा॒य॑िधू  धा॒वोऽि॒ िह तऽ॑े  ेदवाे े॒ ॗ । 

 ंवाज॒॑ ौ॑ु  राजिस॒ स नो ॑मळृ महाँ॒  अिस॑  ॥ 
rāyáḥ pūrdhi svadhā-vaḥ ásti hí te agne devéṣu āpyam 
tvám vājasya śrútyasya rājasi sáḥ naḥ mṛḷa mahān asi 

Fill [2] with riches [1], O Lord of thy self-law [3], for [5], O Agni [7], thy [6] alliance [9] is [4] 
in the gods [8]; thou [10] illuminatest [13] plenitudes [11] {and} hearings {of the supramen-
tal Truth} <i.e. of inspired knowledge> [12], thou [14] for us [15], O gracious [16], art [18] 
great [17]. 

1.36.13 ऊ ऊ ष ण॑ ऊतय िता॑ दवो न स॑िवता ।॒ ॒ ॒ ु े े॒ ॒॒  
ऊ वाज॑ सिनत॑ा॒ यदिजिभ॑वा॒घि॑िवया॒॑ ं॒ ॒॒   मह ॥े  
ūrdhváḥ ūṃ␣íti sú naḥ ūtáye tíṣṭha deváḥ ná savitā 
ūrdhváḥ vājasya sánitā yát añjí-bhiḥ vāghát-bhiḥ vi-hváyāmahe 

Utterly [3] high-uplifted [1] stand [6] to us [4] for safeguarding [5] like [8] god [7] Savitri [9], 
high [10] conqueror [12] of plenitude [11], whom [13] {we} together with brilliant [14] chant-
ing sages [15] call [16]. 

1.36.14 ऊ॒  नॏ  पा॒ह॑सो॒ं  िन कतना॒े ॒ ु  िवं॒  समिऽण॒ ॗ दह । 

कधीृ ॒  न ॑ऊ॒ा ॒ रथा॑य जी॒वस ॑ ेिवदा॒  दवष॑े े॒  ुनो ॒व ॏ  ॥ 
ūrdhváḥ naḥ pāhi áṃhasaḥ ní ketúnā víśvam sám atríṇam daha 
kṛdhí naḥ ūrdhvān caráthāya jīváse vidāḥ devéṣu naḥ dúvaḥ 

High-uplifted [1], protect [3] us [2] from evil [4], utterly [8] burn [10] every [7] devourer [9] 
by intuition [6]; make [11] us [12] raised [13] for progression [14] to live [15], know [16] our 
[18] works [19] in the gods [17]. 

1.36.15 पा॒िह नो॑ अ रसे ॒ ॏ  पा॒िह धतररा॑ः ।ू॒   पा॒िह रीष॑त उत वा॒ िजघा॒ ॗसतो॒ बह॑ानो॒ यिव॑ ॥ृ  
pāhí naḥ agne rakṣásaḥ pāhí dhūrtéḥ árāvṇaḥ 
pāhí ríṣataḥ utá vā jíghāṃsataḥ bṛhadbhāno␣íti␣bṛhat-bhāno yáviṣṭhya 

Protect [1] us [2], O Agni [3], from the Rakshasa [4], protect [5] from the harm [6], from 
hostile [7], protect [8] from hurting [9] and [11] from wishing to kill [12], O great luminous-
ness [13], O ever-young [14]. 

1.36.16 घनव॒ ॒े  िविव॒  जरा॑प॑जभ॒ ॒ ॒ु   यो अीक॑ ॒ ु  ्। 

यो मऻ  िशशीत॑ े॒ अिभमा॒ ॒ु  न ऻ  स िरपरीश॑त॒ ु  ॥ 
ghanā-iva víṣvak ví jahi árāvṇaḥ tápuḥ-jambha yáḥ asma-dhrúk 
yáḥ mártyaḥ śíśīte áti aktú-bhiḥ mā naḥ sáḥ ripúḥ īśata 

Like weapon [1] on every side [2] smite [4] hostile powers [5], O thou with burning tusks 
[6], let not [14] him who [7] {is} hurter [8], who [9], the mortal [10], sharpen [11] by nights 
[13], he [16], enemy [17], rule [18] over us [15]. 

1.36.17 अिव॑ सवीयम॑िः कवा॑य सौभ॑ग ।॒ ॒ ॒ े ु॒ ं  
अिः ूाव॑िऽोत मा॑ितिथमिः सा॒ता उपत ॥॒ ॒॒ े ॑ ु॒ ं  
agníḥ vavne su-vīryam agníḥ káṇvāya sáubhagam 
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agníḥ prá āvat mitrā utá médhya-atithim agníḥ sātáu upa-stutám 

Agni [1] has won [2] hero-strength [3], Agni [4] – the bliss [6] for Kanva [5]; Agni [7] cher-
ished [9], Agni [13], in conquest [14] of {two} friends [10], of Medhyatithi [12] and [11] of 
Upastuta | of hymning [15]. 

1.36.18 अिना॑ तवश य॒ ु॒  ं॒ ॗ परा॒वत॑ उमादव॑ हवामह ।॒ ंे े  
अिनय॑व॑वा ंबहि॑थ तवित द॑व सह॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ृ े॒ ं ंु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
agnínā turváśam yádum parā-vátaḥ ugrá-devam havāmahe 
agníḥ nayat náva-vāstvam bṛhát-ratham turvītim dásyave sáhaḥ 

By Agni [1] {we} call [6] Turvasha [2], Yadu [3], Ugradeva [5] from the Beyond [4]. Agni [7] 
leading here [8] Navavasta <lit. who has nine dwelling-places> [9], Brihadratha <lit. who has 
great chariot> [10], Turviti <lit. the swift traveller> [11], a power [13] against Dasyu [12]. 

1.36.19 िन ाम॑ मनद॑ध ोितजना॑य श॑त ।े॒ ॒ ेु  े ॒ ॒  
दी॒दथ कव॑ ऋतजा॑त उितो य नम॑ित॑ कये ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं ं ृ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ní tvām agne mánuḥ dadhe jyótiḥ jánāya śáśvate 
dīdétha káṇve ṛtá-jātaḥ ukṣitáḥ yám namasyánti kṛṣṭáyaḥ 

Manu [4] has established [5] thee [2], O Agni [3], light [6], for the eternal [8] birth [7]; {thou} 
hast shone forth [9] in Kanva [10] born from the Truth [11], growing [12], to whom [13] 
people [15] have bowed [14]. 

1.36.20 षासो॑े॒  अरम॑वतो॒ े ं  अचयो॒॑   भी॒मासो ॒न ूतीत॑य े। 

रिन॒ ॒ ऻ  सदिमा॑तमाव॑तो॒॒ ु॒  िवं॒  समिऽण॒ ॗ दह ॥ 
tveṣāsaḥ agnéḥ áma-vantaḥ arcáyaḥ bhīmāsaḥ ná práti-itaye 
rakṣasvínaḥ sádam ít yātu-māvataḥ víśvam sám atríṇam daha 

Ablaze [1], forceful [3], terrible [5] rays [4] of Agni [2] – not [6] for approaching [7]; assur-
edly [10] {thou do} burn out [15] always [9] altogether [12] those who possessed by Rak-
shasa [8], goblin sorcerers [11], every [13] devourer [14]. 

1. Source № 271. November 1915 

8. Human beings (manuṣaḥ) slaying the Coverer have crossed beyond both 
earth and heaven and made the wide world for their dwelling 
place. 

2. Source № 165. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. The master of many peoples who labour towards the godhead, we 
seek for you with words of perfect expression, Agni whom others 
also everywhere desire. 

2. Men hold Agni in them as the increaser of strength. With offerings 
we dispose the sacrifice for thee, do thou then become today to us 
perfect-minded and our keeper here in our havings, O thou who art 
of the truth of being. 

3. Thee we choose out for our messenger, the priest of offering who 
hast universal knowledge; when thou art greatened in thy being thy 
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flames range wide, thy lustres touch the heavens. 
4. The gods even Varuna and Mitra and Aryaman light thee utterly, 

the ancient messenger; all wealth that mortal conquers by thee, O 
Agni, who to thee has given. 

5. Thou art the rapturous priest of the sacrifice and master of this 
house and the envoy of creatures; in thee are met together all the 
steadfast laws of action which the gods have made. 

6. It is in thee, O Agni, young and mighty, because thou art rich in joy 
that every offering is cast, therefore do thou today and hereafter, 
perfect of mind, offer to the gods perfected energies. 

7. He it is, whom as the self-ruler men who have attained submission 
adore; by the queens of the oblation men light entirely Agni when 
they have broken through their opposers. 

8. They smite Vritra the Coverer and pass beyond the two firmaments, 
they make the wide kingdom their home. May the mighty One be-
come in Kanwa a luminous energy fed with the offerings, the Steed 
of Life neighing in the stations of the kine. 

9. Take thy established seat; wide art thou, shine in thy purity reveal-
ing utterly the godhead; pour forth, O thou of the sacrifice, thy red-
active smoke of passion, thou wide-manifested, that full of vision; — 

10. Even thou whom the gods have set here for man most strong for 
the sacrifice, O bearer of the offering, whom Kanwa Medhyatithi 
has established as a seizer for him of his desired wealth, whom the 
mighty Indra and all who establish him by the song of praise; 

11. Even that Agni whom Medhyatithi Kanwa has kindled high upon 
the Truth, may his impulses blaze forth, him may these fulfilling 
Words, him, even Agni, may we increase. 

12. Complete our felicities, O thou who hast the self-fixity; for with 
thee, O Agni, is effectivity in the gods; thou rulest over the wealth 
of inspired knowledge. Show thou then favour to us, great art thou. 

13. Utterly high-uplifted stand for our growth, like the god Savitri; ’tis 
from these heights that thou becomest the saviour of our store when 
we call on thee with [ ] 

14. High-raised protect us from the evil by the perceiving mind, burn 
utterly every eater of our being; raise us too on high for action, for 
life; distribute among the gods our activity. 

15. Protect us, O Agni, from the Rakshasa, protect us from the harm of 
the undelighting, protect us from him who assails and him who 
would slay us, O vast of lustre, O mighty and young. 

16. As with thick falling blows scatter utterly (or scatter like clouds to 
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every side) all the powers of undelight, O devourer of their force (or 
O destroyer of affliction), and him who would do us harm; whatso-
ever mortal being exceeds us in keenness by his actions, may he not 
as our enemy have mastery over us. 

17. Agni has won perfected energy for Kanwa and has won perfected 
enjoyment; Agni protects for him all friendly things, Agni keeps 
ever in safe being Medhyatithi who has confirmed him by the song 
of praise. 

18. By Agni we call Turvasha and Yadu from the upper kingdoms; 
Agni has led to a new dwelling Brihadratha and Turviti (or Turviti 
of wide delight), a power against the foe. 

19. Man establisheth thee within, O Agni, as a light for the eternal 
birth; mayst thou burn brightly in Kanwa manifested in the Truth 
and increased in being, thou to whom the doers of action bow 
down. 

20. Impetuous, O Agni, and forceful are thy flames, terrible and not to 
be approached; always thou do burn utterly the powers who detain 
and the powers who are vessels of suffering, yea, every devourer. 

3. Source № 6. 1912–13 

11. That Agni whom Kanwa Medhyatithi has kindled from the truth 
above (or it may equally mean upon the truth as a basis or in the 
field of the truth) 

14. High-uplifted protect us from evil by the perception, burn utterly 
every devourer. 

19. Thee, O Agni, the Manu has set as a light for the eternal birth; thou 
hast shone forth in Kanwa born from the Truth. 

C o m m e n t s  
14. All evil is a deviation from the right and truth, from the ritam, a deviation from 

the self-existent truth and right of the divine or immortal nature; the lords of 
knowledge dwelling in the human consciousness as the prachetasah, informing its 
acts of consciousness which include in the ancient psychology action and feeling 
no less than thought and attuning them to follow spontaneously the just rhythm of 
the divine right and truth, deliver effectually this human and mortal nature from 
evil and sin. The place of Daksha and Dakshina in that action is evident; it is pri-
mary and indispensable; for the mortal nature being full of wrong perceptions, 
warped impulses, evil and mixed and confused states of feeling, it is the business 
of the viveka to sort out the confusion and accustom the mind and heart of man to 
a juster, truer and purer working. The action of the other faculties of the Truth 
may be said to come after that of Daksha, of the viveka. 
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Sukta 1.37 
To whom: maruts. From whom: kaṇva ghaura. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.37.1 बी॒ळ वं ऻ  शध॒ मातमनवाण॑ ॒  ॗ रथशभे॒ ु ॗ । कवा॑ अिभ ू गा॑यत ॥॒  
krīḷám vaḥ śárdhaḥ mārutam anarvāṇam rathe-śúbham káṇvāḥ abhí prá gāyata 

To your [2] playing [1] irresistible [5] host [3] of the Maruts [4] bright in chariots [6], O Kan-
vas [7], do sing [10], 

1.37.2 य पष॑ृतीिभरऋििभे ् ॒ ॏ  सा॒क वाशीि॑भरिजिभं ं ॒ ॏ  । अजा॑यत भा॑नवः ॥ं ॒  
yé pṛṣatībhiḥ ṛṣṭí-bhiḥ sākám vāśībhiḥ añjí-bhiḥ ájāyanta svá-bhānavaḥ 

to them who [1] were born [7] self-lustrous [8] together [4] with dappled {mares} [2], with 
spears [3], with blades [5], with lustres [6]. 

1.37.3 इहव॑ व एषा॒ कशा॒ हष॑ यदा॑न । िन या॒ े ें ु॒ ् म॑ि॒ऽमृॗजत ॥े  
ihá-iva śṛṇve eṣām káśāḥ hásteṣu yát vádān ní yāman citrám ṛñjate 

As if here [1] { I } hear [2] their [3] whips [4] in hands [5], when [6] lashing [7]; at [8] the 
march [9] {they} obtain [11] rich diversity [10]. 

1.37.4 ू व ऻ  शधाय॑ घ॑ृय ष॑ा ॒ े ॒ े ु य शिण ॑। दव ॄ॑ गायत ॥ु॒ े े ॒॒ ं  
prá vaḥ śárdhāya ghṛṣvaye tveṣá-dyumnāya śuṣmíṇe deváttam bráhma gāyata 

Sing [9] your [2] god-given [7] wisdom-word [8] to the bright [4], brilliant [5], strong [6] host [3]. 

1.37.5 ू शॗसा॒ गो ॗ बी॒ळ यं ध॒ मात । जभ रस॑ वावध ॥॑ े॒ं ं ृ े  
prá śaṃsa góṣu ághnyam krīḷám yát śárdhaḥ mārutam jámbhe rásasya vavṛdhe 

Amidst cows [3] do praise [2] the Bull [4], that [6] playing [5] host [7] of the Maruts [8] have 
increased [11] in jaws [9] of sap [10]. 

1.37.6 को वो॒ विष॑ आ नर॑ो िदव म॑ धतयः । यी॒मत न धनथ ॥ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ू ूं ं ॑ ु॒  
káḥ vaḥ várṣiṣṭhaḥ ā naraḥ diváḥ ca gmáḥ ca dhūtayaḥ yát sīm ántam ná dhūnuthá 

Who {is} [1] the greatest [3] Man1 [5] of you [2] and [7] of Heaven [6] and [9] of Earth [8], O 
shakers [10], when [11] {you} shake [15] them <i.e. Heaven and Earth> [12] as [14] {from 
edge to} edge [13]? 

1.37.7 िन वो॒ यामा॑य मानष॑ो दी उमाय॑ मव ॑। िजहीत॑ पवत॑ो िगिरः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ॒ े ॒  
ní vaḥ yāmāya mānuṣaḥ dadhré ugrāya manyáve jíhīta párvataḥ giríḥ 

Man [4] strengthened himself [5] for your [2] movement [3]; let the many-ridged mountain 
[9+10] give way [8] to {your} mighty [6] passion [7]. 

1.37.8 यषा॒मष॑ पिृथवी ज॑जवा इव िवँपिते े ॑ु ॒ ॒ु ु॒  ॏ  । िभया यामष॑ रज॑त ॥॒ े े ेु॒  
yéṣām ájmeṣu pṛthivī jujurvān-iva viśpátiḥ bhiyā yāmeṣu réjate 

In fields [2] of their [1] movements [2] the Earth [3] quivers [8] in fear [6] of {their} march [7] 

                                                 
1 naraḥ “Nṛ in the Veda is applicable both to gods and men and does not mean simply a man; it meant 

originally, I think, strong or active and then a male and is applied to the male gods, active divine souls or 
powers, puruṣas, opposed to the female deities, gnāḥ who are their energies.” (CWSA.– Vol. 15.– 1998.– 
p. 81) 
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like grown old [4] master of creatures [5]. 

1.37.9 िर िह जानम॑षा॒ वयो॑ मात॒िनरत॑व । यी॒मन ॑िता शव॒ े े ें ं ु  ु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sthirám hí jānam eṣām váyaḥ mātúḥ níḥ-etave yát sīm ánu dvitā śávaḥ 

For [2] their [4] origin [3] {is} firm [1], vast [5] to come forth [7] from the mother [6], when [8] 
verily <lit. doubly so> [11] the puissance [12] {is} their [9]. 

1.37.10 उ  सनवो॒ िगर॒ े ू॒ ऻ  काा॒ अ॑त । वाौ॒ा अिभ यात॑व ॥े ॑ ॒ ेु  
út ūṃ␣íti tyé sūnávaḥ gíraḥ kāṣṭhāḥ ájmeṣu atnata vāśrāḥ abhi-jñú yātave 

Those [3] sons [4] of the word [5] stretched [8] up [1] limits [6] in {their} marches [7] to pro-
ceed [11] roaring [9] from the knees (?) [10], 

1.37.11  िच॑ा दी॒घ पथृ िमहो नपा॑तममृ॑ी । ू ा॑वयित याम॑िभः ॥ं ं ं ं ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु  
tyám cit gha dīrghám pṛthúm miháḥ nápātam ámṛdhram prá cyavayanti yāma-bhiḥ 

removing [10] surely [3] by {their} marches [11] even [2] that [1] long [4], wide [5], invincible 
[8] son [7] of the mist (Shushna) [6]. 

1.37.12 मतो॒ य॑ वो॒ बल जनाँ ॑अचवीतन । िगरर॑चवीतन ॥॑ ॒ ॒ं ु ु  
márutaḥ yát ha vaḥ bálam jánān acucyavītana girīn acucyavītana 

O Maruts [1], when [2], verily [3], the strength [5] {is} yours [4], {you} impelled [7] living be-
ings [6] to movement [7], impelled [9] mountains [8] to movement [9]. 

1.37.13 य याित॑ मत॒ ं ॒ ऻ  स ह॑ ॄवतऽा । ॒णोित कि॑दषा ॥ं ंु ॒ ॒े ॒ े  
yát ha yānti marútaḥ sám ha bruvate ádhvan ā śṛṇóti káḥ cit eṣām 

Verily [2], when [1] Maruts [4] go [3] together [5], verily [6], {when} talk [7] on the march [8], 
everyone [11+12] hears [10] them [13]. 

1.37.14 ू या॑त शीभ॑माश॒िभ॒ ु ऻ  सित कवष॑ वो॒ वं ॒ े ु ॏ  । तऽो॒ ष मा॑दया ै॥ु  
prá yāta śībham āśú-bhiḥ sánti káṇveṣu vaḥ dúvaḥ tátro␣íti sú mādayādhvai 

Quickly [3] go [2] forward [1] by quick {mares} [4] – there are [5] works [8] for you [7] in 
Kanvas [6], there [9] do intoxicate [11] well [10]. 

1.37.15 अि िह ा॒ मदा॑य व॒ ऻ  िस॑ ा वयमष॑ा । िव॒ े ं ॗ िचदाय॑ज॒वस ॑॥॒ ेु  
ásti hí sma mádāya vaḥ smási sma vayám eṣām víśvam cit āyuḥ jīváse 

For [2] verily [3], there is {offering} [1] for your [5] intoxication [4]; verily [7], we [8] are [6] 
theirs [9] to live [13] all [10] life [12]. 
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Sukta 1.38 
To whom: maruts. From whom: kaṇva ghaura. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.38.1 क॑ नन क॑धिूयः िपता पऽ न ह॑योः । दिध व॑बिहषः ॥ू॒ ॒ं ं ृ॒ ु ॒ ॒ े  
kát ha nūnám kadha-priyaḥ pitā putrám ná hástayoḥ dadhidhvé vṛkta-barhiṣaḥ 

Who [1] have now [3] indeed [2] took [9], like [7] ever loving [4] father [5] {his} son [6] in 
both hands [8], those who gathered the sacred grass [10]? 

1.38.2 ॑ नन को॒ अथ गता॑ िदवो न पृ॑िथाः । ॑ वो॒ गावो॒ न र॑यित ॥ू॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒॒  
kvá nūnám kát vaḥ ártham gánta diváḥ ná pṛthivyāḥ kvá vaḥ gāvaḥ ná raṇyanti 

Where [1] {are you} now [2]? Where [3] {is} your [4] goal [5], {do you} go [6] {to regions} of 
Earth [9] {too} as [8] {to regions} of Heaven [7]? Where [10] {they}, like [13] cows [12], re-
joice [14] at you [11]? 

1.38.3 ॑ वः सा नाु॒ ॗिस मत॒ ॑ ऻ  ॑ सिवता । ो॒ु ॒ ३ िवा॑िन सौभ॑गा ॥॒  
kvá vaḥ sumnā návyāṃsi márutaḥ kvá suvitā kvó␣íti víśvāni sáubhagā 

Where {do await you} [1], O Maruts [5], all [9] your [2] new [4] bliss [3], where [6] happy 
journey [7], where [8] felicity [10]? 

1.38.4 यय पृ॑िमातरो॒ मता ॑ू ं॒ सऻ  ात॑न । ो॒ता वो ॑अमतृ॒ ॏ  ात ॥् 
yát yūyám pṛśni-mātaraḥ mártāsaḥ syātana stotā vaḥ amṛtaḥ syāt 

If [1] you [2], whose mother is Prishni1 [3], were [5] mortals [4], he, who hymns [6] you [7], 
would be [9] immortal2 [8]. 

1.38.5 मा वो॑ मगृो न यव॑स॒  ेजिरता भदजो॑ः । पथा यम॑ गा॒प॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ू॒  
mā vaḥ mṛgáḥ ná yávase jaritā bhūt ájoṣyaḥ pathā yamásya gāt úpa 

Let not [1] he, who hymns [6], become [7] for you [2] unwanted [8] like [4] wild animal [3] at 
pasturage [5], let {him} go [11] by the path [9] of Yama3 [10]. 

1.38.6 मो ष णु ऻ  परा॑परा॒ िनरऋितहणा॑ वधीत । पदी॒ त॑ृया सह ॥् ॑ ॒  ् ॒ ॒  
mó␣íti sú naḥ párā-parā níḥ-ṛtiḥ duḥ-hánā vadhīt padīṣṭá tṛṣṇayā sahá 

Let not [1] worse and worse [4] deadly [6] calamity [5] crush [7] us [3], let {it} together with 
[10] avidity [9] perish [8]. 

1.38.7 स षा अम॑वतो॒ ध॒ ं े ं॒ ॑ि॒दा ििया॑सः । िमह॒ ॗ कववा॒ता ॥ृ ं ं  
satyám tveṣāḥ áma-vantaḥ dhánvan cit ā rudríyāsaḥ míham kṛṇvanti avātām 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.23.10. 
2 If Maruts were manifested (“born”) in mortal man (i.e. “became mortals”), then that mortal man will become 

immortal. 
3 Griffit, Dayananda, Jamison, Dutt, T. Elizarenkova, Max Muller, Sayana, Sarasvati, Wilson applied negation 

“not” from the beginning of this rik also to the word “go” [11] of the second part: let not him go by the path of 
Yama, taking Yama as Lord of world of deads. But as we already noted, in Veda Yama is a name of the 
Sun, he is Lord of the Law, Guard of the Truth, so Rishi wish him, who hymns Maruts, to follow this path of 
law and of control over wrong movements. The phrase was interpreted in this way by Ganguly, Kashyap and 
Divyanand. 
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That is true that [1] ablaze [2], forceful [3] sons of Rudra [7] even [5] at the windless1 [10] 
desert [4] make [9] rain [8]. 

1.38.8 वा॒ौव॑ िवि॑माित व न मा॒ता िस॑षि । यदष॑ा विरस॑िज ॥े े॒ ॒ु ं ं ृ॒   
vāśrā-iva vi-dyút mimāti vatsám ná mātā sisakti yát eṣām vṛṣṭíḥ ásarji 

The lightning [2] roars [3], like lowing [1] mother [6], as if [5] {it} follows [7] calf [4], when [8] 
their [9] rain [10] was released [11]. 

1.38.9 िदवा॑ िचम॒ ॏ  कवित पजन॑ोदवा॒हन ॑। यृ॑िथव दित॑ ॥ृ ं ं ं॒ ॒ े े ु॒  
dívā cit támaḥ kṛṇvanti parjányena uda-vāhéna yát pṛthivīm vi-undánti 

Even [2] by day [1] {they} by bearing water [6] Parjanya (rain-cloud) [5] make [4] darkness 
[3], when [7] flood [9] the Earth [8]. 

1.38.10 अध नाता॒ िवमा स पािथव॑ । अरज॑त ू मानष॑ाः ॥॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ें ं ं ॒ ु  
ádha svanāt marútām víśvam ā sádma pārthivam árejanta prá mānuṣāḥ 

Then [1] people [10] quivered [8] at noise [2] of Maruts [3] over all [4] abode [6] of earth [7]. 

1.38.11 मतो वीळपा॒िणिभ॑िऽा रोधती॒रन ॑। या॒तमिख॑ियामिभः ॥॑ ेु ॒ ॑ ु  
márutaḥ vīḷupāṇí-bhiḥ citrāḥ ródhasvatīḥ ánu yātá īm ákhidrayāma-bhiḥ 

O Maruts [1], O rich in brilliance [3], with strong-handed {mares} [2], with unwearied in 
course [8] follow [6] after [5] having high banks (rivers) [4]. 

1.38.12 िरा व॒ ॏ  सत नमयो॒ रथा॒ अा॑स एषा । ससं ंु ुे॒ ॗृता अभीश॑वः ॥॒  
sthirāḥ vaḥ santu nemáyaḥ ráthāḥ áśvāsaḥ eṣām sú-saṃskṛtāḥ abhīśavaḥ 

Let your [2] felloes of wheels [4] be [3] firm [1], your [7] chariots [5] – perfectly ready [8], 
the horses [6], the reins [9]. 

1.38.13 अा॑ वदा॒ तना॑ िगरा जराय ैॄ॑णित॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॗ । अि िमऽ न द॑शत ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ॥ 
áccha vada tánā girā jarāyai bráhmaṇaḥ pátim agním mitrám ná darśatám 

Speakest [2] continually [3] by word [4] for invocation [5] of Lord of Wisdom-Word (Brah-
manaspati) [7+8] to [1] Agni [8] like [10] to [1] visible [11] friend [9]. 

1.38.14 िममीि॒ह ो॒ क॑मा॒ ॑पज॑ इव ततनः । गाय॑ गायऽमे ॒ ॒ ु॒ ॗ ॥ 
mimīhí ślókam āsyé parjányaḥ-iva tatanaḥ gāya gāyatrám ukthyám 

Formest [1] the call [2] in the mouth [3], roarest [5] like Parjanya (rain-cloud) [4], singest [6] 
the Gayatri hymn [7], utterance [8]. 

1.38.15 वद॑ मात गण ष प॑नमिकणं ं ं े ं॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॗ । अ वा असिह ॥॒ े ॑ ॒ृ॒  
vándasva mārutam gaṇám tveṣám panasyúm arkíṇam asmé␣íti vṛddhāḥ asan ihá 

Praisest [1] ablaze [4], radiant | singing [6], glorious [5] host [3] of Maruts [2]; increasing [8] 
in us [7] let {them} reign [9] here [10]. 

                                                 
1 This is a key note: Maruts are powerful forces who rise our being from material Desert, bring life-

giving rain that enables us to move beyond our limits, stir up a storm, where there is not a breath 
of wind, shake and destroy stagnant and motionless, compel to go even mountains, break 
obstacles. They are bearing golden decorations gods of the Truth. Ablaze they are born from 
above, from sheet lightning of higher consciousness, but they act here – the powers and sons of 
terrible Rudra they exercise his directed upward movement; also they are sons of mother-Prishni, 
the dappled Cow-Aditi-Earth, who gives them their power. 
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Sukta 1.39 
To whom: maruts. From whom: kaṇva ghaura. Metres: bṛhatī (1, 3, 5, 7, 9); satobṛhatī (2, 4, 6, 8, 10) 

1.39.1 ू यिदा प॑रा॒वत॒ ॏ  शो॒िचन मानम॑थ । ॒  
क बा॑ मत॒ ऻ  क वपस॑ा॒ क या॑थ क ॒ ॒ ं ं ह॑ धतयः ॥ू  
prá yát itthā parā-vátaḥ śocíḥ ná mānam ásyatha 
kásya krátvā marutaḥ kásya várpasā kám yātha kám ha dhūtayaḥ 

When [2] do {you} spread [8] so [3] {your} thought [7] from the Beyond [4] like [6] flaming 
light [5]? By whose [9] will [10], O Maruts [11], by whose [12] body {are you attracted } 
[13]? To whom [14] do {you} go [15], to whom [16], indeed [17], O shakers [18]? 

1.39.2 िरा॒  व ॏ  साय॑धां॒ ु  परा॒णद॑ु  ेवी॒ळू उत॒  ू॑ितभ॒॑  े। 

याक॑मु॒ ु॒ तिव॑षी ॒पनीय॑सी ॒मा म॑  मा॒ियन ॏ  ॥ 
sthirā vaḥ santu āyudhā parā-núde vīḷú utá prati-skábhe 
yuṣmākam astu táviṣī pánīyasī mā mártyasya māyínaḥ 

Let your [2] weapons [4] be [3] firm [1] to drive away [5] and [7] strong [6] to oppose [8], let 
your [9] might [11] be [10] more effective [12], not {might} [13] of mortal [14] maker of false 
knowledge [15]. 

1.39.3 परा॑ ह यिर हथ नरो॑ वतय॑था ग ।॒ ॒॒ ं ॒  ु॒  िव या॑थन विनन॒ ॏ  पिृथा ाशा॒ ऻ  पवत॑ाना ॥ ं  
párā ha yát sthirám hathá náraḥ vartáyatha gurú 
ví yāthana vanínaḥ pṛthivyāḥ ví āśāḥ párvatānām 

Truly [2], {you} break down [5] that [3] which fixed [4], O Manly Ones [6], rolled out [7] {that 
which} heavy [8], go [10] through [9] forests [11] of earth [12], through [13] regions [14] of 
mountains [15]. 

1.39.4 निह॒  व ऻ  शऽ॑िविवदु  ॒  ेअिध॒ िव॒ न भाू ॗ िरशादसः । 

याक॑मु॒ ु॒ तिव॑षी ॒तना॑ यजाु॒  िा॑सो ॒न ूिच॑दाध॒ष ॑ृ  े॥ 
nahí vaḥ śátruḥ vividé ádhi dyávi ná bhūmyām riśādasaḥ 
yuṣmākam astu táviṣī tánā yujā rúdrāsaḥ nú cit ā-dhṛṣe 

Your [2] enemy [3] was not [1] found [4] above [5], on heaven [6] and [7] on earth [8], o 
destroyers of enemies [9], by constant [13] union [14], O Rudras [15], let your [10] might 
[12] be [11] to [18] ever [16] advance | attack [18]. 

1.39.5 ू वप॑यित पवत॑ाि॒ िवे ं ॒  ॗचित वनतीन॑ ।ं ॒ ॒ ्  
ूो आरत मतो मदा॑ इव दवा॑॑ े॒  ॒ सऻ  सवय॑ा िवशा ॥ ॒  
prá vepayanti párvatān ví viñcanti vánaspátīn 
pró␣íti ārata marutaḥ durmádāḥ-iva dévāsaḥ sárvayā viśā 

{They} shake [2] mountains [3], uproot [5] trees [6], {you} journeyed [8] forward [7], O Ma-
ruts [9], like very drunken [10], O gods [11], with all [12] {your} tribe [13]. 

1.39.6 उपो॒ रथष॑ पष॑ृतीरय ूि॑वहित रोिह॑तः ।े ॒ु ु॒ ं  ॒  
आ वो॒ यामा॑य पिृथवी िच॑दौो॒दबीभ॑यत मानष॑ाः ॥॒ ॒ं ु  
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úpo␣íti rátheṣu pṛṣatīḥ ayugdhvam práṣṭiḥ vahati róhitaḥ 
ā vaḥ yāmāya pṛthivī cit aśrot ábībhayanta mānuṣāḥ 

{You} yoked [4] dappled {mares} [3] to [1] chariots [2], the red one [7] harnessed in front of 
them [5] carries [6]; even [12] the Earth [11] listened [13] to your [9] movement [10], men 
[15] feared [14]. 

1.39.7 आ वो॑ म तना॑य क िा॒ अवो॑ व॒ ॒ू ं णृीमह ।े  
गता॑ नन नोऽव॑सा॒ यथा॑ परा कवा॑य िब॒ष ॑॥ं ंू॒ ॒ ु े ेु  
ā vaḥ makṣú tánāya kám rúdrāḥ ávaḥ vṛṇīmahe 
gánta nūnám naḥ ávasā yáthā purā itthā káṇvāya bibhyúṣe 

Quickly [3] {we} choose [8] your [2] protection [7] for offspring [4], O Rudras [6], come [9] 
now [10] to us [11] with safeguard [12], even as [13] before [14], so [15] to startled [17] 
Kanva [16]. 

1.39.8 यिष॑तोु॒ े  मतो ॒मि॑षत ॒ आ यो नो ॒अ॒ ईष॑त े। 

िव त ंय॑योतु ॒ शव॑सा॒ ोज॑सा॒ िव याका॑िभ॒ितिभु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
yuṣmā-iṣitaḥ marutaḥ mártya-iṣitaḥ ā yáḥ naḥ ábhvaḥ īṣate 
ví tám yuyota śávasā ví ójasā ví yuṣmākābhiḥ ūtí-bhiḥ 

Excited by you [1], O Maruts [2], excited by mortals [3] this [5] huge might [7] that [5] de-
sires [8] us [6] – drive [11] it [10] away [9] by {your} might [12], away [13] by {your} force 
[14], away [15] by your [16] safeguards [17]. 

1.39.9 असा॑िम िह ू॑यव॒ ऻ  कव ॗ दद ू॑चतसः ।॒ े  
असा॑िमिभमत आ न ॑ऊितिभगता॑ वि न िवत ॒  ॒॒ ृ ं॒ ॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
ásāmi hí pra-yajyavaḥ káṇvam dadá pra-cetasaḥ 
ásāmi-bhiḥ marutaḥ ā naḥ ūtí-bhiḥ gánta vṛṣṭím ná vi-dyútaḥ 

For [2] {you} gave [5] not reduced to half {your givings} [1] to Kanva [4], O you who carry 
on the sacrifice [3], O thinkers [6]; with not reduced to half [7] safeguards [11], O Maruts 
[8], come [12] to us [10] as [14] lightnings [15] to rain [13]. 

1.39.10 असा॒ोजो॑ िबभथाृ  सदानवोऽसा॑िमु ॒  धतयू ऻ  शव ॏ  । 

ऋिष॒िष ॒॑  ेमतः पिरमव॒ ॒ इष ुं॒ न सृ॑जत॒ िष ॗ ॥ 
ásāmi ójaḥ bibhṛtha su-dānavaḥ ásāmi dhūtayaḥ śávaḥ 
ṛṣi-dvíṣe marutaḥ pari-manyáve íṣum ná sṛjata dvíṣam 

{You} bring [3] not reduced to half [1] energy [2], O great givers [4], not reduced to half [5] 
bright might [7], O shakers [6]; O Maruts [9], release [13] hostile power [14], like [12] an ar-
row [11] upon the wrathful [10] hating the Rishis [8]. 
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Sukta 1.40 
To whom: brahmaṇaspati. From whom: kaṇva ghaura. Metres: bṛhatī (1, 3, 5, 7); satobṛhatī (2, 4, 
6, 8) 

1.40.1 उि॑ ॄणत दवयत॑मह ।े े े॒ ं े  उप ू य॒ ॗत मतु ॒ ॏ  सदानव॑ इि॑ ूा॒शभव॑ा॒ सचा॑ ॥ु॒ ॒ ूं   
út tiṣṭha brahmaṇaḥ pate deva-yántaḥ tvā īmahe 
úpa prá yantu marútaḥ su-dānavaḥ índra prāśūḥ bhava sácā 

Stand [2] up [1], O Lord [4] of wisdom-word [3], {we,} seekers of divinity [5], desire [7] thee 
[6]; let Maruts [11], great conquerors [12], go [10] forward [9]; O Indra [13], strong [14], be 
[15] together {with us} [16]. 

1.40.2 ािमि स॑हसऽ म ॑उपॄत धन ॑िहत ।ु ॒  ू॒ े े े॒  
सवीय ॑मत आ  दधीत॑ यो व॑ आचक ॥ु॒  ॒ ॒ं॒ ॒ े  
tvām ít hí sahasaḥ putra mártyaḥ upa-brūté dháne hité 
su-vīryam marutaḥ ā su-áśvyam dádhīta yáḥ vaḥ ā-caké 

For [3] verily [2] to thee [1], O Son [5] of force [4], the mortal [6] speaks [7] in established 
[9] riches [8]. O Maruts [11], let him who [15] desires [17] you [16] hold [14] hero-strength 
[10], good horses [13]. 

1.40.3 ूतै ॄ॑णितु॒ ॒ ऻ  ू दत॑ सनता॑े े ृ॒ ु ू॒  । अा॑ वीर॒ नय ॑ं  पिरा॑धस दवा यं ं ं॒ ॒े॒  नय॑तं ुनः ॥ 
prá etu bráhmaṇaḥ pátiḥ prá devī etu sūnṛtā 
áccha vīrám náryam paṅktí-rādhasam devāḥ yajñám nayantu naḥ 

Let the Lord [4] of wisdom-word [3] go [2] forward [1]; let the Goddess (Ila) [6], True Word 
[8], go [7] forward [5]; for our sake [16] let [15] gods [13] direct [15] offering [14] containing 
fivefold {riches} [12] to [9] strong [11] hero [10]. 

1.40.4 यो वा॒घत े॒ ददा॑ित सनरू ॒॒ ं वस ु॒ स ध॑ े॒  अि॑ित॒ ौव ॏ  । 

ता ॒इळाॗ सवीरा॒माु॒  य॑जामह ेसूत॑ितमनहसु॒ ू ॒ े ॗ ॥ 
yáḥ vāgháte dádāti sūnáram vásu sáḥ dhatte ákṣiti śrávaḥ 
tásmai íḷām su-vīrām ā yajāmahe su-prátūrtim anehásam 

He {the god} who [1] gives [3] splendid [4] riches [5] to chanting sage [2], he [6] estab-
lishes [7] {in sage} inexhaustible [8] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [9], to 
him <i.e. to that god> [10] {we} offer the sacrifice [14] {of this} revealing speech [11] full of 
hero-might [12], victorious [15], unmatched [16]. 

1.40.5 ू नन ॄ॑णितमऽू॒ ं ॒ ॒  ॗ वदु॒ ॗ । 
यिि॒ िंो॒ वणो िमऽो अयमा दवा ओका॑ ॑ े॒ ॒  ॒ ॗिस चिबर ॥॒ े  
prá nūnám bráhmaṇaḥ pátiḥ mántram vadati ukthyám 
yásmin índraḥ váruṇaḥ mitráḥ aryamā devāḥ ókāṃsi cakriré 

Now [2] The Lord [4] of wisdom-word [3] voices [6] the Mantra [5], Utterance [7], in which 
[8] Indra [9], Varuna [10], Mitra [11], Aryaman [12], gods [13] have formed [15] {their} 
abodes [14]. 
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1.40.6 तिमोच॑माे  िवदथष॒॑ े  ुशभवं ं॒ ु ॒ मऽॗं दवाे  अनहसे॒ ॗ । 

इमा॒  ंच॒ वाचॗ ूितहयथ॑ा॒   नरो ॒िवा॒माे  वो॑ अवत ् ॥ 
tám ít vocema vidátheṣu śam-bhúvam mántram devāḥ anehásam 
imām ca vācam prati-háryatha naraḥ víśvā ít vāmā vaḥ aśnavat 

{We} want to declare [3] in knowledges [4] that [1] unmatched [8] truly [2] bliss-giving [5] 
Mantra [6], O gods [7], and [10] if [18] this [9] speech [11] rejoice {you} [12], O Manly ones 
[13], {it} surely [15] attains [18] all [14] your [17] plenty of riches [16]. 

1.40.7 को दव॑यत॑मवन को वब॑िहष ।े ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ृ ं॒  ूू॑ दा॒ाा॑िभरितातवावय॒ ॒ ॒ं  ॗ दध ॥े  
káḥ deva-yántam aśnavat jánam káḥ vṛktá-barhiṣam 
prá-pra dāśvān pastyābhiḥ asthita antaḥ-vāvat kṣáyam dadhe 

Who [1] reaches [3] the man [4] seeking godhead [2], who [5] – gathering the sacred grass 
[6]? Farther and farther [7] the giver [8] stood [10] with habitations {of gods} [9], {he} has 
established [13] the abode [12] inwardly [11]. 

1.40.8 उप॑ ऽ॒  ंपृॗची॒त हितं ॒ राज॑िभभय॒  ेिच॑िितु ॒  ंद॑ध े। 

ना॑ वता॒  न त॑ता॒  म॑हाधन॒  ेनाभ ॑ अि विळण॒ ॏ  ॥ 
úpa kṣatrám pṛñcītá hánti rāja-bhiḥ bhayé cit su-kṣitím dadhe 
ná asya vartā ná tarutā mahā-dhané ná árbhe asti vajríṇaḥ 

{He} increases [3] the might of battle [2], kills [4] with kings [5], {he} have establish [9] 
happy dwelling [8] even [7] in the world of fear [6]; there is not [10+18] anyone who re-
strains [12] him [11], Thunderer [19], there is not [13] {his} conqueror [14] in a great wealth 
[15] nor [16] in a little [17]. 
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Sukta 1.41 
To whom: 1-3, 7-9: aryaman, mitra, varuṇa; 4-6: ādityās. From whom: kaṇva ghaura. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.41.1 य रं ॗित ूचत॑सो॒ वणो िमऽो अयमा । न िच द॒॑ ॒ ॒े ॑ ॑ ॒ ू त जने॒ ॏ  ॥ 
yám rákṣanti prá-cetasaḥ váruṇaḥ mitráḥ aryamā nú cit sáḥ dabhyate jánaḥ 

He, whom [1] conscious knowers [3], Varuna [4], Mitra [5], Aryaman [6], guard [2], that [9] 
man [11] is never [7] crushed [10]. 

1.41.2 य बा॒तव॑ िपू॑ित पाित म ॑ं ंे ॒ ॒ ॒  िरषः । अ॒ ॖर॑ऻ  सव ॑एधत ॥ े  
yám bāhútā-iva píprati pānti mártyam riṣáḥ áriṣṭaḥ sárvaḥ edhate 

He, whom [1] like many arms [2] {they} carry over safe [3], protect [4] from hurter [6] {that} 
mortal [5] unhurt [7] grows [9] in all parts [8]. 

1.41.3 िव गा िव िष॒  ॏ  परो ित राजा॑न एषा । नयु॒ ं ं॒ ॗित िरता ितरः ॥॒ ॒  
ví duḥ-gā ví dvíṣaḥ puráḥ ghnánti rājānaḥ eṣām náyanti duḥ-itā tiráḥ 

O Kings [7], kill [6] ahead [5] any evil [2], enemies [4], lead [9] beyond [11] their [8] stum-
blings [10]. 

1.41.4 स ु॒गः पथा॑ अनर आिद॑ास ऋत यत । नाऽा॑वखा॒दो अि वः ॥ं ंृ े ॒॑ ॒ ॒  
su-gáḥ pánthāḥ anṛkṣaráḥ ādityāsaḥ ṛtám yaté ná átra ava-khādáḥ asti vaḥ 

O Adityas (sons of the boundless mother Aditi) [4], easy to travel [1], thornless [3] {is} 
path [2] for him, who goes [6] to the Truth [5]; there is not [7] pitfall [9] here [8] in your 
{path} [11]. 

1.41.5 य य नय॑था नर आिद॑ा ऋजना॑ पथा । ू वं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ऻ  स धी॒तय ॑नशत ॥े ्  
yám yajñám náyatha naraḥ ādityāḥ ṛjúnā pathā prá vaḥ sáḥ dhītáye naśat 

That [1] offering [2] which [1] {you} lead [3], O Manly ones [4], O Adityas (sons of the 
boundless mother Aditi) [5], by the straight [6] path [7], that [10] {is} reaching [12] your [9] 
thought [11]. 

1.41.6 स र म॒ वस िवं॒ ु॒ ॗ तो॒कमत ना॑ । अा॑ ग॒॑तः ॥ु॒ ृ  
sáḥ rátnam mártyaḥ vásu víśvam tokám utá tmánā áccha gacchati ástṛtaḥ 

He [1], mortal [3], unoverthrown [11] arrives [10] by himself <i.e. naturally> [8] at ecstasy 
[2], wealth [4] and [7] all [5] begetting [6]. 

1.41.7 कथा रा॑धाम सखाय॒ ऻ  ोमॗ िमऽा॑य॒ ॒ ः । मिह रो॒ वण ॥॒ ॑  
kathā rādhāma sakhāyaḥ stómam mitrásya aryamṇáḥ máhi psáraḥ váruṇasya 

How [1] {can we} accomplish [2], o friends [3], the hymn [4] of Mitra [5], of Aryaman [6] 
{and} great [7] delight [8] of Varuna [9]? 

1.41.8 मा वो॒ त ं ं॒ मा शप ॗत ूित॑ वोच दवयं ं॒ ॒े े तॗ । सिैर आ िव॑वास ॥ु॒ ॒ े  
mā vaḥ ghnántam mā śápantam práti voce deva-yántam sumnáiḥ ít vaḥ ā vivāse 

In return [6] { I } did not thwart [7] with anybody of you [2] smiting [3] or [4] blaming {me} 
[5], leading to the divinity [8]; verily [10], { I } house [13] you [11] by the blisses [9]. 

1.41.9 चतर॑िद॑मानािभी॒यादा िनधा॑तोः । न ाय॑ हृयत ॥॒ ॑ ॒ ेु ॒ ्  
catúraḥ cit dádamānāt bibhīyāt ā ní-dhātoḥ ná duḥ-uktāya spṛhayet 
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Let {a man} fear [4] the {god} giving [3] even [2] the four1 [1] until the end <i.e. until the 
perfect settling in the Truth> [6], let not [7] {him} [9] yearn [9] bad utterance [8]. 

1. Source № 7. 1912–13 
Varuna and Mitra, the two great Vedic Twins, meet us in their united activity in the 
first crucial passage of the Veda informed with the clear and unmistakable idea of 
the Ritam which so largely dominates the thinking of the Vedic sages. Varuna and 
Mitra again, but this time helped by their companion Aryaman, govern a second 
passage which we shall find of equal importance in forming our conceptions of the 
Truth towards which our ancestors lifted so strenuous an aspiration of prayer and 
sacrifice. It occurs in the forty-first hymn of the Mandala, a hymn of the Rishi 
Kanwa son of Ghora to the three children of Aditi, and covers six out of the nine 
slokas of the hymn. It is fortunately a sufficiently clear and easy hymn, except pre-
cisely in the three closing riks with which we are not now concerned; we have to 
pause only for a moment [at] the word avakhādah, over which Sayana gives himself 
very unnecessary trouble,— for it means clearly a pitfall or an abrupt descent, and 
the sense of dhītaye, taken by Sayana in the ritualistic significance, “for your eat-
ing”, and by myself, following my hypothesis, in the psychological sense conceded 
by Sayana in a number of other passages; dhīti means literally holding and usually 
holding in the mind, thinking; it expresses then the fixed action of dhī, the thought 
faculty. Otherwise the only difficulty is in the word toka which the ritualistic com-
mentators interpret invariably in the sense of son, putra. 

I translate, 
1. “He whom Varuna, Mitra and Aryaman guard, they who see with 

the conscious mind, can that man at all be crushed? 
2. The mortal whom they like a multitude of arms fill with his desires 

and protect from his hurter, he unhurt grows to completeness in be-
ing (or prospers in all his being). 

3. In front of these the Kings smite apart their obstacles and smite apart 
their haters and lead them beyond all sin. 

4. Easy to travel and thornless is your path, O sons of Aditi, for him 
who travels to the Truth; here there is no pitfall in your way. 

5. That sacrifice which you lead, O strong sons of Aditi, (or O Purushas 
sons of Aditi,) by the straight path, that goes forward to its place in 
the thought. 

6. That mortal moves unoverthrown towards delightful being, yea and 
to all kind of creation by the self.” The rest of the hymn is taken up 
by certain conditions necessary for the effectivity of the praise of the 
three great deities whose protection assures this safe and prosper-
ous movement to their worshipper. 

                                                 
1 Bhur (material), Bhuvar (vital), Dyau (mental), Svar = Mahas (supramental). In his translation of this rik Sri 

Aurobindo used (as also in his other early translations of the Veda) the word Svar in its Puranic sense as 
equal to Dyau. 
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We must consider first whether any valid objection can be offered to this trans-
lation; and, if not, what are the precise ideas conveyed by the words and expressions 
which they render. The word prachetas is one of the fixed recurrent terms of the 
Veda; and we have corresponding to it another term vichetas. Both terms are ren-
dered by the commentators wise or intelligent. Is prachetas then merely an ornamen-
tal or otiose word in this verse? Is it only a partially dispensable and superfluous 
compliment to the gods of the hymn? Our hypothesis is that the Vedic Rishis were 
masters of a perfectly well managed literary style founded upon a tradition of sound 
economy in language and coherence in thought; all of every word in Veda is in its 
place and is justified by its value in the significance. If so, prachetasah gives the 
reason why the protection of these gods is so perfectly efficacious. I suppose,— as 
my hypothesis entitles me to suppose,— that the Vedic ideas of prachetas and vi-
chetas correspond to the Vedantic idea of prajnana and vijnana to which as words 
they are exactly equivalent in composition and sense. Prajnana is that knowledge 
which is aware of, knows and works upon the objects placed before it. Vijnana is the 
knowledge which comprehends and knows thoroughly in itself all objects of knowl-
edge. The one is the highest faculty of mind, the other is in mind the door to and 
beyond it the nature of the direct supra-intellectual knowledge, the Ritam and Brihat 
of the Veda. It is because Varuna, Mitra and Aryama protect the human being with 
the perfect knowledge of that through which he has to pass, his path, his dangers, his 
foes, that their protégé, however fiercely and by whatever powers assailed, cannot be 
crushed. At once, it begins to become clear that the protection in that case must, in 
all probability, be a spiritual protection against spiritual dangers and spiritual foes. 

The second verse neither confirms as yet nor contradicts this initial suggestion. 
These three great gods, it says, are to the mortal as a multitude of arms which bring 
to him his desires and fill him with an abundant fullness and protect him from any 
who may will to do him hurt, rishah; fed with that fullness he grows until he is sar-
vah, complete in every part of his being — (that is to say, if we admit the sense of a 
spiritual protection and a spiritual activity, in knowledge, in power, in joy, in mental, 
vital and bodily fullness) — and by the efficacy of that protection he enjoys all this 
fullness and completeness unhurt. No part of it is maimed by the enemies of man, 
whose activities do him hurt, the Vritras, Atris, Vrikas, the Coverer on the heights, 
the devourer in the night, the tearer on the path. We may note in passing how impor-
tant [it] is to render every Vedic word by its exact value; rish and dwish both mean 
enemy; but if we render them by one word, we lose the fine shade of meaning to 
which the poet himself calls our attention by the collocation pānti rishah — arishta 
edhate. We see also the same care of style in the collocation sarva edhate, where, as 
it seems to me, it is clearly suggested that the completeness is the result of the pros-
perous growth, we have again the fine care and balance with which the causes pip-
rati — pānti are answered by the effects arishtah — edhate. There is even a good 
literary reason of great subtlety and yet perfect force for the order of the words and 
the exact place of each word in the order. In this simple, easy and yet faultless bal-
ance and symmetry a great number of the Vedic hymns represent exactly in poetry 
the same spirit and style as the Greek temple or the Greek design in architecture and 
painting. Nor can anyone who neglects to notice it and give full value to it, catch 
rightly, fully and with precision the sense of the Vedic writings. 

In the third verse we come across the first confirmation of the spiritual purport 
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of the hymn. The protected of Varuna, Mitra and Aryama — the plural is now used 
to generalise the idea more decisively — are travellers to a moral and spiritual goal, 
nayanti duritā tirah. It follows that the durgāni, the obstacles in the path are moral 
and spiritual obstacles, not material impediments. It follows equally that the dwi-
shah, the haters, are spiritual enemies, not human; for there would be no sense or 
appropriateness in the scattering of human enemies by Varuna as a condition of the 
seeker after Truth and Right’s reaching a state of sinlessness. It is the spiritual, 
moral and mental obstacles, the spiritual beings and forces who are opposed to the 
soul’s perfection, Brahmadwishah, whom Varuna, Mitra and Aryama remove from 
the path of their worshippers. They smite them and scatter them utterly, vi durgā vi 
dwishah,— the particle twice repeated in order to emphasise the entire clearance of 
the path; they scatter them in front,— not allowing even the least struggle to be en-
gaged before their intervention, but going in front of the worshippers and maintain-
ing a clear way, suga anrikshara, in which they can pass not only without hurt, but 
without battle. The image of the sins, the duritā is that of an army besetting the way 
which is scattered to all sides by the divine vanguard and is compelled beyond strik-
ing distance. The armed pilgrims of the Right pass on and through and not an arrow 
falls across their road. The three great Kings of heaven and their hosts, rājānah, have 
passed before and secured the great passage for the favoured mortal. 

The sense is completed and the spiritual character of the journey explicitly and 
unmistakably brought out in the next, the fourth rik of the Sukta. The traveller is one 
who is journeying towards the Truth, the ritam. We have already hazarded the con-
ception of the Ritam as the principle of Mahas, the spontaneous, self-existent, self-
efficient nature of the infinite and divine consciousness, satyam ritam brihat, to 
which right action, right emotion, right knowledge, right enjoyment belong inaliena-
bly and result naturally and without effort or stumble. In its moral aspect, that con-
ception is now entirely justified. The path of Truth, ritasya panthā sādhuyā, is suga 
anrikshara; there are no pitfalls or precipices in that road; for it is the road of the 
Adityas, the children of Light and Infinity, sons of Aditi, the Infinite Nature, broth-
ers of Surya to whom belongs the revealed knowledge and the divine illumination. It 
is as we shall see in the next line the straight road rijunā pathā. Sugah panthā anrik-
shara ādityāsa ritam yate. Nātrāvakhādo asti vah. 

So far the image has been a double image of a journey and a battle,— the goal 
of the ritam, the journey of the sin-afflicted human being towards the Truth of the 
divine nature; the thorns, the pitfall, the enemy ambushed in the path; the great di-
vine helpers whose divine knowledge, for they are prachetasah, becomes active in 
the human mind and conducts us unerringly and unfalteringly on that sublime jour-
ney. In the next rik the image of the path is preserved, but another image is associ-
ated with it, the universal Vedic image of the sacrifice. We get here our first clear 
and compelling indication of the truth which is the very foundation of our hypothe-
sis that the Vedic sacrifice is only a material symbol of a great psychological or 
spiritual process. The divine children of Infinity lead1 the sacrifice on the straight 

                                                 
1 Sri Aurobindo wrote the following note at the top of a later page of the manuscript. It would seem 
to have been intended for insertion here: (nayathā nara ādityā — I shall take up the discussion of 
the proper sense of nara in another context, to avoid useless repetition I omit it here). 
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path to the goal of the ritam; under their guidance it progresses to their goal and 
reaches the gods in their home, pra vah sa dhītaye nashat. What is sacrifice which is 
itself a traveller, which has a motion in a straight path, a goal in the highest seat of 
Truth, parasmin dhāmann ritasya? If it is not the activities of the human being in us 
offered as a sacrifice to the higher and divine being so that human activities may be 
led up to the divine nature and be established in the divine consciousness, then there 
is either no meaning in human language or no sense or coherence in the Veda. The 
Vedic sacrificer is devayu,— devakāmah,— one who desires the god or the god-
head, the divine nature; or devayan, one who is in the process of divinising his hu-
man life and being; the sacrifice itself is essentially devavītih and devatātih, mani-
festation of the divine and the extension of the divine in man. We see also the force 
of dhītaye. The havya or offering of human faculty, human having, human action, 
reaches its goal when it is taken up in the divine thought, the divine consciousness 
and there enjoyed by the gods. 

In return for his offering the gods give to the sacrificer the results of the divine 
nature. The mortal favoured by them moves forward unstumbling and unover-
thrown, acchā gacchati astrita, — towards or to what? Ratnam vasu visvam tokam 
uta tmanā. This is his goal; but we have seen too that the goal is the ritam. Therefore 
the expressions ratnam vasu, visvam tokam tmanā must describe either the nature of 
the ritam or the results of successful reaching and habitation in the ritam. Toka 
means son, says the ritualist. I fail to see how the birth of a son can be the supreme 
result of a man’s perfecting his nature and reaching the divine Truth; I fail to see 
also what is meant by a man marching unoverthrown beyond sin and falsehood to-
wards pleasant wealth and a son. In a great number of passages in the Veda, the 
sense of son for toka or of either son or grandson for tanaya is wholly inadmissible 
except by doing gross violence to sense, context and coherence and convicting the 
Vedic Rishis of an advanced stage of incoherent dementia. Toka, from the root tuch, 
to cut, form, create (cf tach and twach, in takta, tashta, twashta, Gr. tikto, etekon, 
tokos, a child) may mean anything produced or created. We shall see, hereafter, that 
prajā, apatyam, even putra are used in the Veda as symbolic expressions for action 
and its results as children of the soul. This is undoubtedly the sense here. There are 
two results of life in the ritam, in the vijnana, in the principle of divine conscious-
ness and its basis of divine truth; first ratnam vasu, a state of being the nature of 
which is delight, for vijnana or ritam is the basis of divine ananda; secondly, visvam 
tokam uta tmanā,— this state of Ananda is not the actionless Brahmananda of the 
Sannyasin, but the free creative joy of the Divine Nature, universal creative action 
by the force of the self. The action of the liberated humanity is not to be like that of 
the mortal bound, struggling and stumbling through ignorance and sin towards purity 
and light, originating and bound by his action, but the activity spontaneously starting 
out of self-existence and creating its results without evil reactions or bondage. 

To complete our idea of the hymn and its significance, I shall give my render-
ing of its last three slokas,— the justification of that rendering or comment on it 
would lead me far from the confines of my present subject. 

7. “How, O friends,” cries Kanwa to his fellow-worshippers, “may we 
perfect (or enrich) the establishment in ourselves (by the mantra of 
praise) of Mitra and Aryaman or how the wide form of Varuna? 
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8. May I not resist with speech him of you who smites and rebukes me 
while he yet leads me to the godhead; through the things of peace 
alone may I establish you in all my being. 

9. Let a man fear the god even when he is giving him all the four states 
of being (Mahas, Swar, Bhuvah, Bhuh), until the perfect settling in 
the Truth: let him not yearn towards evil expression.” 

In other words, perfect adoration and submission to the gods who are leading us 
in the path, those who are yajnanīh, leaders of the sacrifice, is the condition of the 
full wideness of Varuna’s being in us and the full indwelling of Mitra and Aryaman 
in the principles of the Ananda and the Ritam. 

In this simple, noble and striking hymn we arrive at a number of certainties 
about the ideas of the Vedic Rishis and usual images of their poetry which are of the 
last importance to our inquiry. First we see that the ascension or the journey of the 
human soul to a state of divine Truth is among the chief objects of the prayers and 
sacrifices of the Veda. Secondly, we see that this Truth is not merely the simple 
primitive conception of truth-speaking, but a condition of consciousness consisting 
in delight and resulting in a perfect spontaneous and free activity in which there is 
no falsehood or error; it is a state of divine nature, the Vedantic amritam. Thirdly, 
we see that this activity of self-perfection, the sadhana of modern Yoga, is repre-
sented in the Veda under the image of a journey or of a battle or both in one image. 
It is a struggle to advance beset by pitfalls and difficult passages, assailed and beset 
by hostile spiritual forces, the enemies, hurters or destroyers. Whenever therefore we 
have the image of a battle or a journey, we have henceforth the right to enquire 
whether it is not in every case the symbol of this great spiritual and psychological 
process. Fourthly we see that the Vedic sacrifice is in some hymns and may be in all 
a symbol of the same purport. It is an activity offered to the gods, led by them in this 
path, directed towards the attainment of the divine Truth-Consciousness and Truth-
Life and, presumably, assailed by the same spiritual enemies. Fifthly, we find that 
words like vasu and tokam, representing the result of the sacrifice, and usually un-
derstood as material wealth and children, are used here, must presumably be used in 
passages and may, possibly, be used in all in a symbolic sense to express by a con-
crete figure psychological conceptions like Christ’s treasure laid up in heaven or the 
common image of the children of one’s brain or of one’s works. We have in fact, 
provided always our conclusions are confirmed by the evidence of other hymns, the 
decisive clue to the Secret of the Veda. 
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Sukta 1.42 
To whom: pūṣan. From whom: kaṇva ghaura. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.42.1 स प॑ष॒॑निर हो॑ िवमचो नपात । सा॑ दव ू ण॑रः ॥ं ंू ॒ ॒ु ु् े ॒  
sám pūṣan ádhvanaḥ tira ví áṃhaḥ vi-mucaḥ napāt sákṣva deva prá naḥ puráḥ 

Carry {us} over [4] altogether [1] by the paths [3], O Pushan [2], {disperse} away [5] {any} 
evil [6], O son [8] of unyoking [7], go [9], O God [10], forward [11] in front [13] of us [12]. 

1.42.2 यो न ॏ  पषघो वको॑ ू ॒ ृ ऺ शव॑ आिददश॑िते े॒  । अप॑  त पथो ज॑िह ॥॒ ं ॒  
yáḥ naḥ pūṣan agháḥ vṛkaḥ duḥśévaḥ ā-dídeśati ápa sma tám patháḥ jahi 

That [1], O Pushan [3], evil [4], malignant [6] wolf [5] threatening [7] us [2], surely [9] smite 
[12] it [10] away [8] from the path [11]. 

1.42.3 अप  प॒॑ ं िरपिथनं॒ ॗ मषी॒वाणु ॗ रि॒ त ॗ । रमिध ॐतर॑ज ॥॒ ॑ ु॒ े  
ápa tyám pari-panthínam muṣīvāṇam huraḥ-cítam dūrám ádhi srutéḥ aja 

Drive [9] away [1] that [2] hindering [3] robber [4] with perverted heart [5] far [6] from the 
way [8]. 

1.42.4  ंत॑ या॒िवनो॒ऽघशॗस क॑ िचत । पदािभ ित॑ तप॑िष ॥॒ ्॒ ॒ ु ं  
tvám tásya dvayāvínaḥ aghá-śaṃsasya kásya cit padā abhí tiṣṭha tápuṣim 

Thou [1] put [9] feet [7] upon [8] the burning weapon [10] of any [5] that [2] power of duality 
[3] expressing evil [4]. 

1.42.5 आ त े॑दॐ मतमं ु ऻ  पष॒वो॑ वणीमह । यन ॑िपतनॄचो॑दयः ॥ू ॒ृ े े  
ā tát te dasra mantu-maḥ pūṣan ávaḥ vṛṇīmahe yéna pitṝn ácodayaḥ 

{We} choose [8] that [2] thy [3], O mighty [4] wise [5] Pushan [6], safeguard [7] by which [9] 
{thou} urgedst [11] fathers [10]. 

1.42.6 अधा॑ नो िवसौभग िहर॑यवाशीमम । धना॑िन सषणा॑ किध ॥॒ ु॒ ृ  
ádha naḥ viśva-saubhaga híraṇyavāśīmat-tama dhánāni su-sánā kṛdhi 

Then [1] for us [2], O well enjoying in all things [3], O most golden-handed [4], make [7] 
always constant1 [6] riches [5]. 

                                                 
1 su-ṣaṇā: su “well, wholly”, sanā – eternal, permanent, continuous. Sri Aurobindo wrote: “The 

group of words, sāḥ, sātiḥ, san, sanayaḥ, sanaḥ, saniḥ, sānasiḥ, are of great importance in 
the Veda. Sayana is not consistent in his interpretation of them. He applies to them his 
favourite ritualistic ideas of giving, favour, progeny, eating, etc. I attach to them invariably the 
sense of substance, permanence, safety, preservation, safeguarding. The basic sense of the 
roots of the sa family is substance, steadfastness, stability, solidity. sāḥ is the Greek sws, 
safe, sātiḥ the Greek sosis, safety, salvation, preservation san is the basis of the Latin sanus, 
sound, sane, in health which rests on the fundamental sense «well-preserved, safe from 
harm», and of the Sanskrit sanat, sanā, sanāt, sanātanaḥ, perpetual, eternal, and sanayaḥ, 
saniḥ, sanaḥ, sānasiḥ are its derivatives in this fundamental significance. We shall find that 
this interpretation will illuminate the sense of every passage in which the words occur, need 
never be varied and never lead to either straining of sense or awkwardness of construction.” 
(SABCL.– Vol. 10.– 1971.– pp. 499-500). 
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1.42.7 अित॑ नः सतो ॑नय सगा न॒ ु॒ ॏ  सपथा॑ कण । पष॑िह बतु ु॒ ृ ु ू ॒ ॗ िवदः ॥ 
áti naḥ saścátaḥ naya su-gā naḥ su-páthā kṛṇu pūṣan ihá krátum vidaḥ 

Lead [4] us [2] beyond [1] pursuers [3] by good path [7] easy to walk [5], fulfil [8] for us [6], 
O Pushan [9], in this [10] find [12] the will [11]. 

1.42.8 अिभ सयव॑स नय न नव॑ा॒रो अ॑न । पष॑िह बत॒ ू ॒ ू॒ ं े ॒ ुॗ िवदः ॥ 
abhí su-yávasam naya ná nava-jvāráḥ ádhvane pūṣan ihá krátum vidaḥ 

To [1] perfect pasturage <i.e. Svar> [2] lead [3], not [4] to new pain [5], by the path [6], O 
Pushan [7], in this [8] find [10] the will [9]. 

1.42.9 शिध पिध ू य॒ ू ॒ ॗिस च िशशी॒िह ूादरु॒ ॗ । पष॑िह बतू ॒ ुॗ िवदः ॥ 
śagdhí pūrdhí prá yaṃsi ca śiśīhí prāsi udáram pūṣan ihá krátum vidaḥ 

Be strong [1], fulfil [2], stretch forth [4] and [5] bestow [6], fill [7] stomach [8], O Pushan [9], 
in this [10] find [12] the will [11]. 

1.42.10 न पषणू॒ ॗ मथामिस सैरिभ ग॑णीमिस । वस॑िन दमीम॑ह ॥े ेू ॒ ृ ू॒ ॒  
ná pūṣáṇam methāmasi su-uktáiḥ abhí gṛṇīmasi vásūni dasmám īmahe 

{We} do not [1] thwart [3], {we} appeal [6] to [5] Pushan [2] with perfect words [4], {we} 
seek [9] riches [7] from the potent [8]. 

 

1. Source № 282. September 1916 

2. O Pushan, the wolf, the troubler of our bliss who teaches us evil, 
him smite from the Path 

3. The adversary, the robber perverse of heart, drive him far from the 
road of our journeying. 

4. Set thy foot on the distressful force of whatsoever power of duality 
expresses evil in us. 
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Sukta 1.43 
To whom: 1, 2, 4-6: rudra; 3: mitra, rudra, varuṇa; 7-9: soma. From whom: kaṇva ghaura. Metres: 
gāyatrī (1-8); anuṣṭubh (9) 

1.43.1 कििाय ूचत॑स मी॒॑माय त॑स । वो॒चम शत॑म द ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े े े ें ं ॒  
kát rudrāya prá-cetase mīḷhúḥ-tamāya távyase vocéma śám-tamam hṛdé 

What [1] will {we} say [6] most peaceful [7] for heart [8] to Rudra [2], to conscious knower 
[3], most bountiful [4], strongest [5], 

1.43.2 यथा॑ नो॒ अिद॑ितऻ  कर नो॒ यथा॒ गव ॑। यथा॑ तो॒काय॑ ििय॒ े॒ ृ े ॒ ॗ ॥ 
yáthā naḥ áditiḥ kárat páśve nṛ-bhyaḥ yáthā gáve yáthā tokāya rudríyam 

so that [1] Aditi [3] makes [4] rudriyan <i.e. some givings coming from Rudra> [11] for us 
[2], for the cattle [5], for manly ones [6], so that [7] for cow [8], so that [9] for our begotten 
[10], 

1.43.3 यथा॑ नो िमऽो वणो॒ यथा॑ ििक॑तित । यथा ॒िव ॑सजोष॑सः ॥॒ ॒॑ ॒ े े  
yáthā naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ yáthā rudráḥ cíketati yáthā víśve sa-jóṣasaḥ 

so that [1] Mitra [3], Varuna [4], so that [5] Rudra [6] wakes [7] us [2] to knowledge [7], so 
that [8] all [9] together [10] 

1.43.4 गा॒थप॑ित मधप॑ित ि जला॑षभषज । त॒योः समीम॑ह ॥ं ं ं ं ंे ॒ े े॒ ु॒  
gāthá-patim medhá-patim rudrám jálāṣa-bheṣajam tát śam-yóḥ sumnám īmahe 

{we} want [8] the bliss [7] from Lord of songs [1], from Lord of sacrifice [2], from Rudra [3] 
possessing healings [4], from [6] that [5] bliss [6]. 

1.43.5 यः शब इव सय॒ िहर॑यिमु॒ ॑ ॒ ू व रोच॑त । ौो॑ दवाना॒ वस॒ े े े॒ ं ुॏ  ॥ 
yáḥ śukráḥ-iva sūryaḥ híraṇyam-iva rócate śréṣṭhaḥ devānām vásuḥ 

who [1], like blazing [2] Surya [3], like gold [4], shines [5], best [6] Vasu <living in riches> 
[8] of the gods [7]. 

1.43.6 श नं ॏ  करवत॑ सग ॒  े ु॒ ं मषाय॑ म ॑। नो॒ नाे े े ृ॒ ॒ ॖर॑ो॒ गव ॑॥े  
śám naḥ karati árvate su-gám meṣāya meṣyé nṛ-bhyaḥ nāri-bhyaḥ gáve 

{He} creates [3] for us [2] peace [1], for courser [4] – easy travel [5], for ram [6], for sheep 
[7], for men [8], for wives [9], for cow [10]. 

1.43.7 अ सो॑म िौयमिध िन धिह शत॑ नणा । मिह ौव॑िवन ॥॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ॒ ृ ृे ं ं॑ ॒ ॒॒ ु  
asmé␣íti soma śríyam ádhi ní dhehi śatásya nṛṇām máhi śrávaḥ tuvi-nṛmṇám 

O Soma [2], hold [6] for us [1] the glory [3] above [4] – the great [9], having many manly 
strengths [11] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [10] of hundred [7] manly 
ones [8] . 

1.43.8 मा नॏ  सोमपिरबाधो॒ मारा॑तयो जरत । आ न ॑इदो॒ वाज ॑भज ॥॒ ु ं ं े  
mā naḥ soma-paribādhaḥ mā árātayaḥ juhuranta ā naḥ indo␣íti vāje bhaja 

Let [6] not [1] haters of Soma [3] {and} hostile forces [5] lead [6] us [2] astray [6]; to us [8], 
O Indu (energy of Soma) [9], give share [11] in plenitude [10]. 
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1.43.9 या ॑ूजा अमत॑ृ पर॑े ॒ ॒ ॒ िा॒ म॑तृ॑ ।॒  मधा नाभा॑ सोम वन आभषू॒  ूे ॒ ॗतीः सोम वदः ॥े  
yāḥ te pra-jāḥ amṛtasya párasmin dhāman ṛtásya 
mūrdhā nābhā soma venaḥ ā-bhūṣantīḥ soma vedaḥ 

These {are} [1] thy [2] children [3] of immortality [4] in high [5] home [6] of the Truth [7] : 
the head [8] {and} the navel [9], O Soma [10], {i.e. these} striving [12] knowledge <intellec-
tual mind> [14] {and} longing <vital mind> [11], O Soma [13]. 

1. Source № 6. 1912–13 

9. They who are thy children of immortality, in the most high seat of 
the truth, them, O Soma, head and navel, enjoy, thou, O Soma, 
know when they grow to thee in their being. 

C o m m e n t s  
Soma is the lord of the immortalising nectar, he is the god of Ananda, the di-

vine bliss which belongs to the Amrita or divine nature of Sacchidananda and is its 
foundation. The most high seat of the truth, Mahas, the pure ideal principle which 
links the kingdom of Immortality to our mortal worlds, is peopled with the children 
of Immortality — we recall at once the phrase of the Upanishad, viśve amṛtasya 
putrā1, all ye children of immortality — and the lord of Ananda is to take them into 
his being through knowledge, the head, through enjoyment, the navel. By Ritam, the 
ideal Truth, the Rishi ascends through the gates [of] Ananda, divine beatitude, out of 
this death into the kingdom of Immortality, mṛtyuṁ tīrtvā āmṛtam aśnute2. 

                                                 
1 Shvetashvara (2.5).– Compiller. 
2 मृं ुतीा  साऽू मतृमतु,े īśopaniṣad (14).– Compiller. 
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Sukta 1.44 
To whom: 1, 3-14: agni; 2: agni, aśvins, uṣas. From whom: praskaṇva kāṇva. Metres: bṛhatī (1, 3, 5, 
7, 9, 11, 13); satobṛhatī (2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14) 

1.44.1 अ िवव॑षस॑िऽ राधो॑ अम ।े॒ ॒ ॒ ं   आ दा॒शष ॑जातवदो वहा ॒मा दवा ँउष॒बधु े े े ॒॑ ॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
ágne vívasvat uṣásaḥ citrám rādhaḥ amartya 
ā dāśúṣe jāta-vedaḥ vaha tvám adyá devān uṣaḥ-búdhaḥ 

O Agni [1], O luminous Sun [2], {bring} rich in brilliance [4] riches [5] of Down [3], O Immor-
tal [6], for the giver [8], O Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of mortals (1.70.6) [9], 
thou [11] do bring [10] now [12] the gods [13], waking in the Dawn [14]. 

1.44.2 जो॒ु  िह तो॒  अिस॑ ह॒वाहनोऽ ॒॑  ेरथीर॒॑ राणा॒ ॗ । 

सजरिा॑मषसा॒॑ ू ॒ ु॒  सवीयम॑ु॒  ॒  ेधिहे॑ ॒ ौवो ॑बहत ॥ृ॒ ्  
júṣṭaḥ hí dūtáḥ ási havya-vāhanaḥ ágne rathīḥ adhvarāṇām 
sa-jūḥ aśví-bhyām uṣásā su-vīryam asmé␣íti dhehi śrávaḥ bṛhát 

For [2], O Agni [6], {thou} art [4] beloved [1] messenger [3], carrier of offerings [5], 
charioteer [7] of pilgrim-sacrifices [8]; together [9] with Ashvins [10], with Dawn [11] es-
tablish [14] hero-strength [12] in us [13], great [16] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired 
knowledge> [15]. 

1.44.3 अा त व॑णीमह॒ ॒ ं ृ े॒ वस॑मि प॑िूय ।ु ु॒ ॒ं ं  धमक॑त भाऋजीक ॑िष याना॑मरिौयू॒ े ॑ ॒ुं ं॒ ु ु ॒ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
adyá dūtám vṛṇīmahe vásum agním puru-priyám 
dhūmá-ketum bhāḥ-ṛjīkam ví-uṣṭiṣu yajñānām adhvara-śríyam 

Now [1] {we} embrace [3] the messenger [2], Vasu (living in riches) [4], Agni [5], in whom 
are many things that are dear to us [6], carrying his banner of smoke [7], straight in his lus-
tres [8] at outbreaks of the Dawn [9], illuminating pilgrim-[11]-sacrifices [10]. 

1.44.4 ौ यिव॑मित॑िथ ा॑त ज जना॑े ॒ ॒ं ं ं ं॒ ॒ ु ॒ य दा॒शष ॑।ु े  
दवा ँअा॒ यात॑व जा॒तवद॑समिमीळ॑ ॑िष ॥े े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ु ु  
śréṣṭham yáviṣṭham átithim sú-āhutam júṣṭam jánāya dāśúṣe 
devān áccha yātave jātá-vedasam agním īḷe ví-uṣṭiṣu 

In the Dawn [14] { I } pray [13] the best [1], ever young [2] Guest [3], well fed with the offer-
ings [4], acceptable [5] for the giving [7] man [6], Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of 
mortals (1.70.6) [11], Agni [12], let {him} go [10] to [9] the gods [8]. 

1.44.5 िवािम ामह िव॑ामतृ भोजन ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं  अ ॑ऽा॒तार॑े ममृ॒ तॗ िमय यिज॑ हवाहन ॥े ॒ ं  
staviṣyāmi tvām ahám víśvasya amṛta bhojana 
ágne trātāram amṛtam miyedhya yájiṣṭham havya-vāhana 

I [3] will chant [1] thee [2], O immortal [5] enjoyment [6] of all [4], O Agni [7], Deliverer [8], 
Immortal [9], O thou of the sacrifice [10], most powerful for sacrifice [11], O carrier of the 
offerings [12]. 

1.44.6 सशसो॑ु॒ ं  बोिध गणतृ ॒  ेय॑िव॒ मधिजु॑ ऻ  ा॑तः । 

ू॑व ूितराय॑ज॒वस ॑नमा॒ ॒ु े  द॒ै ंजन ॗ ॥ 
su-śáṃsaḥ bodhi gṛṇaté yaviṣṭhya mádhu-jihvaḥ sú-āhutaḥ 
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práskaṇvasya pra-tirán āyuḥ jīváse namasyá dáivyam jánam 

Perfectly expressed [1] awake [2] for the hymning [3], O ever-young [4], having honeyed 
tongue [5], well fed with the offerings [6]; O bringing forth [8] life [9] of Praskanva [7], of 
bowing down [11] to divine [12] race [13] to live [10]. 

1.44.7 होता॑र िववद॑स स िह ा॒ िवश॑ इधत ॑।ं ं ं॒ ॒े ें ॒  स आ व॑ह पत ूचत॑सोऽ ॑दवा ँइह िवत ॥ु ॒ ॒े े े॒ ॒॒ ्  
hótāram viśvá-vedasam sám hí tvā víśaḥ indháte 
sáḥ ā vaha puru-hūta prá-cetasaḥ ágne devān ihá dravát 

For [4] people [6] together [3] kindle [7] thee [5], the priest calling {the gods} [1], omniscient 
[2], thou [8] do bring [10], called by many {seekers} [11], the conscious [12] gods [14], O 
Agni [13], here [15] quickly [16]. 

1.44.8 सिवतार॑मषस॒॑ ॒ ु॒ मिना॒ भग॑मि ॑िष प॒ ॒ ं ु ु॒ ॏ  । 
कवा॑सा सतसो॑मास इधत ह॒वाहु॒ ं े ॗ र ॥ 
savitāram uṣásam aśvínā bhágam agním ví-uṣṭiṣu kṣápaḥ 
káṇvāsaḥ tvā sutá-somāsaḥ indhate havya-vāham su-adhvara 

In outbreaks of the dawn [6], by night [7] Kanvas [8] pressing Soma [10] kindle [11] thee 
[9], Savitri [1], Dawn [2], Ashvins [3], Bhaga [4], Agni [5] carrying offerings {to the gods} 
[12], O accomplishing pilgrim-sacrifice well [13]. 

1.44.9 पित॑राणा॒म ॑तो िवशामिस॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒  उष॒बध आ व॑ह सो॒ ु ॒ ॒ म॑पीतय दवा ँअ शे े ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
pátiḥ hí adhvarāṇām ágne dūtáḥ viśām ási 
uṣaḥ-búdhaḥ ā vaha sóma-pītaye devān adyá svaḥ-dṛśaḥ 

For [2] {thou} art [7] Lord [1] of pilgrims-sacrifices [3], O Agni [4], the messenger [5] of men 
[6], bring [10] now [13] waken in the dawn [8] gods [12] seeing Svar <supramental world> 
[14] for drinking of Soma [11]. 

1.44.10 अे॒ पवा॒ू  अनषसो॑ू॒  िवभावसो दी॒दथे॑ िवद॑शतः॒   । 

अिस॒ माम॑िवताे ॒  परोिहतोऽिस॑ु॒ ॒  यष॒ े ु॒ मानष॑ःु  ॥ 
ágne pūrvāḥ ánu uṣásaḥ vibhāvaso␣íti␣vibhā-vaso dīdétha viśvá-darśataḥ 
ási grāmeṣu avitā puráḥ-hitaḥ ási yajñéṣu mānuṣaḥ 

O Agni [1], O shining with light [5], all-seeing [7] {thou} hast shone forth [6] the previous [2] 
Dawns [4]. {Thou} art [8] protector [10] in people [9], Purohit (vicar) [11], {thou} art [12] 
human [14] at offerings [13]. 

1.44.11 िन ा॑ य साधनम होता॑रमिृज॒ ॒ ॒॑ े॒ ॒ ॗ । मनव॑ धीमिह ूचत॑स जी॒र तमम॑ ॥॒ ु॒ े े॒ ं ं ॒  
ní tvā yajñásya sādhanam ágne hótāram ṛtvíjam 
manuṣvát deva dhīmahi prá-cetasam jīrám dūtám ámartyam 

{We} hold in {our} thought [10] thee [2], conscious Thinker [11], Accomplisher [4] of the 
sacrifice [3], O Agni [5], the priest calling {the gods} [6], who sacrifices in true order and 
time [7], O human1 [8], O God [9], immortal [14] swift [12] messenger [13]. 

1.44.12 यवानाे॒ ॗ िमऽमहः परोिहतोु॒ ॒ ऽत॑रो॒ यािस॑ ॗ॒ । 
िसधो॑िरव ू॑िनतास ऊमयो॒ऽॅाज॑त अचयं ॒ ं॒ ॒  े े ॏ  ॥ 

                                                 
1 In Veda both epithets (human and divine) are often used together for the god manifested (born) and growing 

within man. 
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yát devānām mitra-mahaḥ puráḥ-hitaḥ ántaraḥ yāsi dūtyám 
síndhoḥ-iva prá-svanitāsaḥ ūrmáyaḥ agnéḥ bhrājante arcáyaḥ 

When [1], O friendly Light [3], the vicar [4] of gods [2] {thou} goest [6] within us [5] 
with embassy [7], rays [13] of Agni [11] blaze [12] like [8] sounding [9] waves [10] 
from ocean [8]. 

1.44.13 ौिध ौ॑ण वि॑िभदवर॑ै सयाव॑िभः ।ु ु॒ ॒ े॒ ॒  
आ सीद॑त ब॒िहिष॑ िमऽो अं ु ॒ ॑यमा ूा॑तयावा॑णो अर ॥ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
śrudhí śrut-karṇa váhni-bhiḥ deváiḥ agne sayāva-bhiḥ 
ā sīdantu barhíṣi mitráḥ aryamā prātaḥ-yāvānaḥ adhvarám 

Do hear [1], O having sensitive ear [2], O Agni [5], with bearing offerings [3] gods [4] going 
together with thee [6]; let Mitra [10], Aryaman [11] arriving at dawn [12] sit [8] upon sacred 
grass [9] to pilgrim-sacrifice [13]. 

1.44.14  ॒वतं ु॒ ोमॗ मत॒ ॏ  सदानव॑ोऽििजाु॒ ॒  ऋता॒वध॑ ृ ॏ  । 

िपब॑त ु॒ सोमं॒ वणो॑  धतो॑तो॒ऽिा॑मषसा॑ृ॒ ु॒  स॒जःू ॥ 
śṛṇvántu stómam marútaḥ su-dānavaḥ agni-jihvāḥ ṛta-vṛdhaḥ 
píbatu sómam váruṇaḥ dhṛtá-vrataḥ aśví-bhyām uṣásā sa-jūḥ 

Let the Maruts [3] hear [1] the hymn [2], great givers [4], whose tongue is Agni [5], builders 
of the growing Truth [6]; let Varuna [9] holding firmly the law of his workings [10] together 
[13] with Ashvins [11], with Dawn [12] drink [7] Soma [8] . 
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Sukta 1.45 
To whom: 1-9: agni; 10: agni (ab); devās (cd). From whom: praskaṇva kāṇva. Metres: anuṣṭubh 

1.45.1 म॑ वसँि॑रह िा ँआिदा ँउत । यजा॑े॒ ॒ ॑ू ॒ ॒ ॒  र जन मनज॑ात घतृूष॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ु ु ॗ ॥ 
tvám agne vásūn ihá rudrān ādityān utá yája su-adhvarám jánam mánu-jātam ghṛta-prúṣam 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], to Vasus [3] here [4], to Rudras [5] and [7] to Adityas [6] do offer the 
sacrifice [8], to accomplishing pilgrim-sacrifice well <i.e. to Agni himself> [9] {and} to the 
man [10], descendant of Manu [11], offering mental clearness <lit. ghee> [12]. 

1.45.2 ौी॒वानो॒ िह दाश॒ष ॑दवा अ िवचत॑सः । ताुो॑िहद िगवणय॑िशतमा व॑ह ॥ु ु॒ े े ॑ े॒ े ॒॒  ं ॒  
śruṣṭī-vānáḥ hí dāśúṣe devāḥ agne ví-cetasaḥ tān rohit-aśva girvaṇaḥ tráyaḥ-triṃśatam ā vaha 

For [2] all-conscious [6] gods [4] having hearing [1] for the giver [3], O Agni [5], O drawn by 
red horses [8], O having joy in the Word [9], bring [12] them [7], thirty three [10]. 

1.45.3 िूयमधवद॑िऽवात॑वदो िवपवत । अिगर॑िहोत ू॑व ौधी॒ हव॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ े ्॒ ं ु ॗ ॥ 
priyamedha-vát atri-vát jāta-vedaḥ virūpa-vát aṅgirasvát mahi-vrata práskaṇvasya śrudhi hávam 

Like of Priyamedha [1], like of Atri [2], O Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of mortals 
(1.70.6) [3], like of Virupa [4], like of Angirasa [5], O mighty in the way of thy works [6], do 
hear [8] the call [9] of Praskanva [7]. 

1.45.4 मिह॑करव ऊतय ॑िूयमध॑ा अषत । राजे े े॒ ॒ ॗतमराणा॑मि शबण॑ शो॒॒ े॒ ं ु॒ िचषा॑ ॥ 
máhi-keravaḥ ūtáye priyá-medhāḥ ahūṣata rājantam adhvarāṇām agním śukréṇa śocíṣā 

Raising highly [1] Priyamedhas [3] have appealed [4] for the safeguard [2] to reigning over 
[5] pilgrims-sacrifices [6] Agni [7] with blazing [8] flame [9]. 

1.45.5 घतृा॑हवन समा उ ष ौ॑धी॒ िगरं ॒े॒ ु ु ॏ  । यािभऻ  कव॑ सनवो॒ हवतऽव॑स ा ॥ू ॒॒ ं े े  
ghṛta-āhavana santya imāḥ ūṃ␣íti sú śrudhi gíraḥ yābhiḥ káṇvasya sūnávaḥ hávante ávase tvā 

O thou to whom are offered the clarities [1], O benignant [2], do hear [6] well [5] these 
[3+4] words [7] with which [8] sons [10] of Kanva [9] call [11] thee [13] for protection [12]. 

1.45.6 ा िच॑ऽौवम हवं ॒ ॗत िव जतवे ॒॒ ु ं ॏ  । शो॒िच॑श पिूया ॑हाय वो॑व ॥े े ें ु ॒ ॒॒  
tvām citraśravaḥ-tama hávante vikṣú jantávaḥ śocíḥ-keśam puru-priya ágne havyāya vóḷhave 

Born creatures [5] call [3] thee [1] in men [4], O most rich in hearings {of supramental 
Truth} [2], with hair of flaming-light [6], O thou in whom are many things dear to us [7], O 
Agni [8], to the offering [9] to bear [10]. 

1.45.7 िन ा॒ होता॑रमिृज॒ ॗ दिधर व॑सिव॑म । ौ॑ण सूथ॑म िवूा॑ अ िदिव॑िष ॥॒ े े॒ु ु॒ ं ं ॒ ॒ ु  
ní tvā hótāram ṛtvíjam dadhiré vasuvít-tamam śrút-karṇam sapráthaḥ-tamam víprāḥ agne díviṣṭiṣu 

Illumined seers [9] have established [5] thee [2] within {themselves} [1] in heavenward 
urges [11], O Agni [10], the priest calling {the gods} [3] who sacrifices in true order and 
time [4], the great discoverer of riches [6], thee who hast the ear that hears us [7], most 
wide-extended [8]. 

1.45.8 आ ा॒ िवूा॑ अचवः सतसो॑मा अिभ ूयु ु ु॒ ॒ ॏ  । बहा िबॅ॑तो हिवर मताय॑ दा॒शष ॑॥ृ े॒ े॒ ॒  ु  
ā tvā víprāḥ acucyavuḥ sutá-somāḥ abhí práyaḥ 
bṛhát bhāḥ bíbhrataḥ havíḥ ágne mártāya dāśúṣe 
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Illumined seers [3] who pressed Soma [5], induce [4] thee [2] to come [4] to [6] delight [7]; 
{thee who art} great [8] lihgt [9] – {they who are} bearing [10] offering [11], O Agni [12], for 
the giving [14] mortal [13]. 

1.45.9 ूा॒तया॒  ॏ  सहृत सोमपया॑य स । इहा द॒ै जन॒ े ं ं॒ ॗ ब॒िहरा सा॑दया वसो ॥ 
prātaḥ-yāvnaḥ sahaḥ-kṛta soma-péyāya santya ihá adyá dáivyam jánam barhíḥ ā sādaya vaso␣íti 

O Vasu (living in riches) [12], O benignant [4], O created by force [2], make {them} sit [11] 
here [5] now [6] upon sacred grass [9] for drinking of Soma [3], {them} arriving at dawn [1], 
the divine [7] race [8], 

1.45.10 अवाच द॒ै जनम य सितिभः ।॒  ॒ं ं॒ े॒ ॒ ॑  अय सोम॒ ं ॏ  सदानव पा॑त ितरोअ ॥ु ॒ ॒ं ं॑  
arvāñcam dáivyam jánam ágne yákṣva sáhūti-bhiḥ 
ayám sómaḥ su-dānavaḥ tám pāta tiráḥ-ahnyam 

To arriving [1] divine [2] race [3], O Agni [4], do offer [5] by words of invocation [6], here is 
[7] Soma [8], O great givers [9], drink [11] him [10] all day1 [12]. 

                                                 
1 tiraḥ-ahnyam, tiras through, across, beyond; ahnya – daily course (of the sun). At 3.28.3 and 

3.28.6 Sri Aurobindo interprets the phrase as “disappearance of day”. In this rik Sayana, 
Wilson, Dutt, Griffit, Kashyap: yesterday expressed; T. Elizarenkova: (fermenting) the second 
day; Oldenberg: which has been kept over night; Jamison: aged overnight; Sarasvati: fresh as 
if born yesterday; Ganguli: the increaser of light. 
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Sukta 1.46 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: praskaṇva kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.46.1 एषो उषा अप॑ा॒ ॑ित॒ ॒ ू  ु  िूया िदवः । ष वा॑मिना बहत ॥॒ ॒ ु॒ े ृ॒ ्  
eṣó␣íti uṣāḥ ápūrvyā ví ucchati priyā diváḥ stuṣé vām aśvinā bṛhát 

This [1] incomparable [3] delightful [6] Dawn [2] is shining [5] from heaven [7]; { I } laud [8] 
your [9], O Ashvins [10], vastness [11], 

1.46.2 या दॐा िसधमातरा मनोत॒रा॑ रयी॒णा । िधया दवा व॑सिवदा॑ ॥॒ ॒ं ंु॑ ॒ े ु॒  
yā dasrā síndhu-mātarā manotárā rayīṇām dhiyā devā vasu-vídā 

who {are} [1] puissant [2], whose mother is Ocean [3], thinkers of [4] riches [5], divine [7] 
finders of plenitudes [8] by thought [6]. 

1.46.3 वत ॑वा ककहासो॑ जणाया॒मिध िविप॑ । या ॒रथो॒ िविभता॑त ॥॒ ू ॒ं ं ंे ॒ु ॒ ॒  ॑ ्  
vacyánte vām kakuhāsaḥ jūrṇāyām ádhi viṣṭápi yát vām ráthaḥ ví-bhiḥ pátāt 

Your [2] ardent [4] high {horses} [3] arrive [1] height [6], when [7] your [8] chariot [9] flies 
[11] by the birds [10]. 

1.46.4 हिवषा॑ जा॒रो अपा िपप॑ित पप॑िरनरा । िपता कट॑ चष॒िणः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं   ु ु  
havíṣā jāráḥ apām píparti pápuriḥ narā pitā kúṭasya carṣaṇíḥ 

The abundant [5] lover [2] of waters [3] fulfil [4] by offering [1], O {two} Manly ones [6], the 
father [7] of house [8] seeing [9]. 

1.46.5 आदा॒रो वा॒ ॗ मतीन॒ा नास॑ा मतवचसा । पा॒त सोम॑ धया ॥ं ं ृ ु॒  
ādāráḥ vām matīnām nāsatyā mata-vacasā pātám sómasya dhṛṣṇu-yā 

This is the dissolver [1] of your [2] thinkings [3], O Nasatyas (lords of the journey, Ashvins) 
[4], O holding words in thought [5], drink [6] Soma [7] violently [8]. 

1.46.6 या न ऻ  पीप॑रदिना॒ ोित॑ती॒ तम॑िरः । ताम रा॑साथाि॒मष॒ ॒ े ॗ ॥ 
yā naḥ pīparat aśvinā jyótiṣmatī támaḥ tiráḥ tām asmé␣íti rāsāthām íṣam 

The luminous [5] impelling force1 [11] which [1] carries [3] us [2] through [7] the darkness 
[6], O Ashvins [4], that {impelling force} [8] give [10] to us [9]. 

1.46.7 आ नो॑ ना॒वा म॑ती॒ना या॒त पा॒राय गत॑व । यजाथा॑मिना॒ रथं ं ं ं॒ े ु॒ ॗ ॥ 
ā naḥ nāvā matīnām yātám pārāya gántave yuñjāthām aśvinā rátham 

Come [5] to us [2] by the ship [3] of thoughts [4], reach [7] the other shore <i.e. supramen-
tal Svar> [6], yoke [8], O Ashvins [9], the chariot [10]. 

1.46.8 अिरऽ॒ ॗ वा िदवथृ तीथ॒ िसधना॒ रथं  ं ं॒ ॒ ु ू॑ ॏ  । िधया य॑यळ ॒ ॒ु ु इद॑वः ॥ं  
arítram vām diváḥ pṛthú tīrthé síndhūnām ráthaḥ dhiyā yuyujre índavaḥ 

Your [2] vast [4] oared ship [1] of heaven [3] – chariot [7] in the crossing [5] of rivers [6]; by 
thought [8] yoked [9] Indu (energies of Soma) [10]. 

                                                 
1 Very important note of Sri Aurobindo on supramental nature of this impelling force (constant term of 

Rigveda) see below. 
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1.46.9 िदव॑वास इद॒॑ ॒ ं वो॒ वस िसधना पद ।  विो कह॑ िधथः ॥ु॒ ं ं ं ंू॑ ॒ ॒े ु  
diváḥ kaṇvāsaḥ índavaḥ vásu síndhūnām padé svám vavrím kúha dhitsathaḥ 

O Kanvas [2], Indu (energies of Soma) [3] of heaven [1], riches [4] in seat [6] of rivers [5]; 
where [9] {do you} want to put off [10] your [7] veil [8]? 

1.46.10 अभ॑ भा उ अशव िहर॑य ूित सयः॑ । ॑ियािस॑तः ॥ू ॒ ॑ े ॒ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ूं  
ábhūt ūṃ␣íti bhāḥ ūṃ␣íti aṃśáve híraṇyam práti sūryaḥ ví akhyat jihváyā ásitaḥ 

Now [2], the light [3] for Soma [5] has been born [1] – the dark [12] Sun [8] with tongue [11] 
has showed [10] towards [7] the Gold [6]. 

1.46.11 अभ॑ पा॒रमत॑व पथा॑ ऋत॑ साधया । अद॑िश िव ॐितिदवः ॥ू े े ॒॒ ॒ं ु॒ ॒ ु ॒  
ábhūt ūṃ␣íti pārám étave pánthāḥ ṛtásya sādhu-yā ádarśi ví srutíḥ diváḥ 

Now [2], path [5] of the Truth [6] was born [1] to reach [4] for another shore [3], – leading 
straight [7] path [10] of Heaven [11] has became visible [8]. 

1.46.12 तिददिनो॒रवो॑ जिरता ूित॑ भषित । मद सोम॑ िपू॑तोः ॥॒ े॒ ॒॒ ॒ू  
tát-tat ít aśvínoḥ ávaḥ jaritā práti bhūṣati máde sómasya pípratoḥ 

Verily [2], adorer [5] strives [7] towards [6] that and that [1] safeguard [4] of Ashvins [3] 
saving [10] in intoxication [8] of soma [9]. 

1.46.13 वा॒वसा॒ना िवव॑ित सोम॑ पी॒ा िगरा । मन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु॒ ॗभ आ ग॑त ॥ू॒ ं  
vavasānā vivásvati sómasya pītyā girā manuṣvát śaṃbhū␣íti␣śam-bhū ā gatam 

O living [1] in the all-luminous Sun [2], come [9], as with Manu [6], by drinking [4] of soma 
[3], by word [5], o givers of bliss [7]. 

1.46.14 यवोषा अन िौय पु ु॒ ॒॒ ं॒ ॖर॑नोपाच॑रत । ऋता व॑नथो अिभ॒ ् ॒ ॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
yuvóḥ uṣāḥ ánu śríyam pári-jmanoḥ upa-ācarat ṛtā vanathaḥ aktú-bhiḥ 

Dawn [2] came [6] along of [3] your [1], who are all-pervading [5], glory [4]; {you} bring [8] 
the Truth [7] by the Nights [9] <i.e. in the environmental darkness>. 

1.46.15 उभा िप॑बतमिनो॒॒ भा नऻ  शम ॑यत । अिविियािभ॒॑ितिभ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ubhā pibatam aśvinā ubhā naḥ śárma yacchatam avidriyābhiḥ ūtí-bhiḥ 

O Ashvins [3], both [1] drink [2], both [4] stretch [7] to us [5] peace [6] by untorn [8] safe-
guards [9]. 

1. Source № 314. Perhaps, 1918 

11. A perfect path of the Truth has come into being for our journey to 
the other shore beyond the darkness. 

2. Source № 268. August 1915 

1. Lo, the Dawn than which there is none higher, opens out full of de-
light in the Heavens; O Ashwins, the Vast of you I affirm 

2. of whom the Ocean is the mother, accomplishers of the work who 
pass beyond through the mind to the felicities and, divine, find that 
substance by the thought 
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5. O Lords of the Voyage, who mentalise the word, this is the dissolver 
of your thinkings,— drink ye of the Soma violently 

6. give to us that impulsion, O Ashwins which, luminous, carries us 
through beyond the darkness 

7. Travel for us in your ship to reach the other shore beyond the 
thoughts of the mind. Yoke, O Ashwins, your car, 

8. your car that becomes the vast oared ship in Heaven, in the crossing 
of its rivers. By the thought the powers of Delight have been yoked. 

9. The Soma-powers of delight in heaven are that substance in the 
place of the Waters. But where shall you cast aside the veil you have 
made to conceal you? 

10. Nay, Light has been born for the joy of the Soma;— the Sun that 
was dark has shot out its tongue towards the Gold. 

11. The path of the Truth has come into being by which we shall travel 
to that other shore; seen is all the wide way through Heaven 

12. The seeker grows in his being towards increasing manifestation 
after manifestation of the Ashwins when they find satisfaction in 
the ecstasy of the Soma. 

13. Do ye, dwelling (or, shining) in the all-luminous Sun, by the drink-
ing of the Soma, by the Word come as creators of the bliss into our 
humanity. 

14. Dawn comes to us according to your glory when you pervade all 
our worlds and you win the Truths out of the Nights. 

15. Both together drink, O Ashwins, both together extend to us the 
peace by expandings whose wholeness remains untorn. 

C o m m e n t s  
8. ... But even over the heavenly waters they cross, for the power of the Soma helps 

them to dissolve all mental constructions, and they cast aside even this veil; they 
go beyond Mind and the last attaining is described as the crossing of the rivers, 
the passage through the heaven of the pure mind, the journey by the path of the 
Truth to the other side. Not till we reach the highest supreme, paramā parāvat, do 
we rest at last from the great human journey. 

3. Source № 264. April 1915 

C o m m e n t s  
2. They are powers that appear with the Dawn, effective powers of action born out 

of the ocean of being who, because they are divine, are able to mentalise securely 
the felicities of the higher existence by a thought-faculty which finds or comes to 
know that true substance and true wealth. 

6. They give that impelling energy for the great work which, having for its nature 
and substance the light of the Truth, carries man beyond the darkness. 
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7. They carry man in their ship to the other shore beyond the thoughts and states of 
the human mind, that is to say, to the supramental consciousness 

4. Source № 13. Circa 1913 

7. O ye who are the ships of our thoughts, come to us for our passing 
to the other shore; O Aswins, yoke your car. 

5. Source № 6. 1912–13 

11. Made was the road of Truth for our going to that other effectively 
fulfilling shore, seen was the wide-flowing stream of Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.47 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: praskaṇva kāṇva. Metres: bṛhatī (1, 3, 5, 7, 9); satobṛhatī (2, 4, 6, 8, 10) 

1.47.1 अय वा॒ मधममः सतः सोम॑ ऋतावधा ।॒ ं ं ृु॑ ु॒  तम॑िना िपबत ितरोअ ध रा॑िन दा॒शष ॑॥ं ं ं॒ ॑ ॒ ेु  
ayám vām mádhumat-tamaḥ sutáḥ sómaḥ ṛta-vṛdhā 
tám aśvinā pibatam tiráḥ-ahnyam dhattám rátnāni dāśúṣe 

This [1] most full of honey [3] pressed [4] soma [5], O builders of the growing Truth [6], him 
[7], both of you [2], O Ashvins [8], drink [9] all day1 [10]; establish [11] ecstasies [12] for 
the giver [13]. 

1.47.2 िऽवधरण॒॑ ॒ ं ु॒ े  िऽवता॒॑ ृ  सपश॑सा॒ु॒ े  रथनाे॒  या॑तमिना । 

कवा॑सो वा॒ ंॄ॑ कवृ ंर॒  ेतषा॒े  ंस ुणत हव॑ ु ं॒ ॗ ॥ 
tri-vandhuréṇa tri-vṛtā su-péśasā ráthena ā yātam aśvinā 
káṇvāsaḥ vām bráhma kṛṇvanti adhvaré téṣām sú śṛṇutam hávam 

With having three seats2 [1] triple [2] of perfect form [3] chariot [4] do come [6], O Ashvins 
[7]; Kanvas [8] make [11] for you [9] wisdom-word [10] in pilgrim-sacrifice [12], do hear [15] 
well [14] their [13] call [16]. 

1.47.3 अि॑ना॒ मधमम पात॒ सोम॑मतृावधा ।ु॑ ं ं ृ  
अथा॒ द॑ॐा॒ वस िबॅ॑ता॒ रथ ॑दा॒ासमप॑ गत ॥ु ु॒ े ं ं॒  
áśvinā mádhumat-tamam pātám sómam ṛta-vṛdhā 
átha adyá dasrā vásu bíbhratā ráthe dāśvāṃsam úpa gacchatam 

O Ashvins [1], drink [3] {this} most full of honey [2] soma [4], O builders of the growing 
Truth [5], then [6] now [7], O puissant ones [8] in chariot [11] carrying [10] riches [9] do 
come [14] to [13] the giver [12]. 

1.47.4 िऽष॒ध॒ ॒  ेब॒िहिष॑ िववदसा॒े  मा॑ य॒  ंिम॑िमत ं। 

कवा॑सो वा ंसतसो॑माु॒  अिभ॑वो॒  यवाु॒  ंह॑वतं ेअिना ॥ 
tri-sadhasthé barhíṣi viśva-vedasā mádhvā yajñám mimikṣatam 
káṇvāsaḥ vām sutá-somāḥ abhí-dyavaḥ yuvām havante aśvinā 

In triple world of our sacrifice [1], on sacred grass [2], O omniscient ones [3], prepare [6] 
the offering [5] by honey [4]; illuminated [10] Kanvas [7], who have pressed the soma [9] 
for you [8], call [12] you [11], O Ashvins [13]. 

1.47.5 यािभ ऻ  कव॑मिभि॑िभ॒ ऻ  ूाव॑त यवम॑िना ।ं ु॒  
तािभऻ  १ा ँअवत शभती पा॒त सोम॑मतृावधा ॥॑ ं ं ृु  
yābhiḥ káṇvam abhíṣṭi-bhiḥ prá āvatam yuvám aśvinā 
tābhiḥ sú asmān avatam śubhaḥ patī␣íti pātám sómam ṛta-vṛdhā 

With those approaches [3] by which [1] both of you [6] further [4] increased [5] Kanva [2], 
O Ashvins [7], by them [8] increase [11] us [10] utterly [9], O Lords [13] of happiness [12], 
drink [14] soma [15], O builders of the growing Truth [16]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.45.10. 
2 See note to 1.34.1. 
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1.47.6 सदास ॑दॐा॒ वस िबॅ॑ता॒ ु ु॒ ॒े रथ पृो॑ वहतमिना ।े॒  
रिय स॑मिात वा॑ िदवय ध पहृ॒ ॒ं ंु ु॒ ॒ ॒  े ॒॑ ॗ ॥ 
su-dāse dasrā vásu bíbhratā ráthe pṛkṣaḥ vahatam aśvinā 
rayím samudrāt utá vā diváḥ pári asmé␣íti dhattam puru-spṛham 

For good sacrificer [1], O puissant [2], in the chariot [5] carrying [4] riches [3] do bring [7] 
satisfactions [6], O Ashvins [8], the treasure [9] from Ocean [10] or [12] from Heaven [13], 
from all sides [14], establish [16] in us [15] with many longed-for things [17]. 

1.47.7 या॑सा परा॒वित या॒ ो॒  अिध तवश ॑।॑ ु॒  े  
अतो॒ रथन॑ सवता॑ न आ ग॑त सा॒क सय॑ रिँमिभे ु॒ ृ ं ं॒ ू ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
yát nāsatyā parā-váti yát vā stháḥ ádhi turváśe 
átaḥ ráthena su-vṛtā naḥ ā gatam sākám sūryasya raśmí-bhiḥ 

When [1], O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [2], {you} are [6] in the supreme plan of Be-
yond [3] or [5] when [4] above [7], thence [9] into Turvashi [8] with swiftly moving [11] char-
iot [10], to us [12] together with [15] rays [17] of the Sun [16] do come [14]. 

1.47.8 अवाचा॑ वा॒ स॑योऽरिौयो॒ वह॒  ॒ं ॗत सवनप॑ ।ु॒ ॒ े  
इष ॗ पचृता॑ सकत ॑सदानव॑ आ ब॒िहः सीद॑त नरा ॥ं ं ृ ं॒ ॒ ॒ु ुे ॒  
arvāñcā vām sáptayaḥ adhvara-śríyaḥ váhantu sávanā ít úpa  
íṣam pṛñcántā su-kṛte su-dānave ā barhíḥ sīdatam narā 

Sure [7], let steeds [3] approaching [1] to the pilgrim-sacrifice [4] bear [5] you [2] to [8] the 
pressings [6]; O Manly ones [16], granting [10] impelling force [9] to doer of good works 
[11], to good giver [12], sit down [15] on sacred grass [14]. 

1.47.9 तन ॑नासा ग॑त रथन॑ सय॑चा ।े े॒ ॒ ॒ ूं   यन श॑हथ॑दा॒शष॒ वस मे े॒ ॒ ु ु ु ॒ ऻ  सोम॑ पी॒तय ॑॥े  
téna nāsatyā ā gatam ráthena sūrya-tvacā 
yéna śáśvat ūháthuḥ dāśúṣe vásu mádhvaḥ sómasya pītáye 

O Nasatyas (lords of the journey, Ashvins) [2], with that [1] chariot [5] of sun skin [6], with 
which [7] ever [8] brought [9] riches [11] to the giver [10], do come [4] for drinking [14] 
honey [12] soma [13]. 

1.47.10 उिभ॑रवागव॑स॒ े े॒   प॒वस॑ु  ूअक॒ ॒  िन ॑यामह े। 

शवा॑ना॒॒  ंसद॑िस िूय॒  ेिह क॒ं सोम ॗ पपथ॑रिना॒ ु  ॥ 
ukthébhiḥ arvāk ávase puruvásū␣íti␣puru-vásū arkáiḥ ca ní hvayāmahe 
śáśvat káṇvānām sádasi priyé hí kam sómam papáthuḥ aśvinā 

Continually [9] {we} call [8] {you} having many riches [4] here [2] for safeguard [3] by utter-
ances [1] and [6] by hymns of illumination [5], for [13] in beloved [12] seat [11] of Kanvas 
[10] {you} have drank [16] soma [15], O Ashvins [17]. 
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Sukta 1.48 
To whom: uṣas. From whom: praskaṇva kāṇva. Metres: bṛhatī (1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15); satobṛhatī (2, 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16) 

1.48.1 सह वा॒मन ॑न उषो॒ ॑ा िहतिदवः ।॒ े ु  सह न ॑बहता िव॒॑ ु॒ े ृ ॒ भाविर रा॒या दि॑व दा॑ती ॥े ॒  
sahá vāména naḥ uṣaḥ ví uccha duhitaḥ divaḥ 
sahá dyumnéna bṛhatā vibhā-vari rāyā devi dāsvatī 

Together with [1] happiness [2] for us [3], O Dawn [4], shine forward [6], O daughter [7] of 
Heaven [8], together with [9] vast [11] light [10], O widely luminous [12], with riches [13], O 
goddess [14], bounteous [15]. 

1.48.2 अा॑वती॒गम॑तीिवसिवदो॒ ु॒  भूॖ र॑ वत॒ं व॑व े। 

उदीर॑य ूित॑ मा सनता॑ उष॒ोद राधो॑ मघोना॒ ू ॒॒ ृ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
áśva-vatīḥ gó-matīḥ viśva-suvídaḥ bhūri cyavanta vástave 
út īraya práti mā sūnṛtāḥ uṣaḥ códa rādhaḥ maghónām 

Abounding with horses (of strength) [1], abounding with cows (supramental perceptions) 
[2], rightly knowing all things [3], many times [4] {they} come forth [5] for dawning [6]; O 
Dawn [12], bring [8] richly [7] to me [10] in response [9] true words [11], urge [13] riches 
[14] of lords of plenty [15]. 

1.48.3 उवासो॒षा उा न दवी जी॒रा रथा॑ना ।॒ ॒ ं॒ ु े॒  य अा आचर॑णष दिीर स॑मि न ौ॑ववे ॑ े ॒ े े॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
uvāsa uṣāḥ ucchāt ca nú devī jīrā ráthānām 
yé asyāḥ ā-cáraṇeṣu dadhriré samudré ná śravasyávaḥ 

The Dawn [2] has shined [1] and [4] now [5] let blaze [3], swift [7] goddess [6] of chariots 
[8] which [9] were held [12] in her [10] arrivals [11] like [14] hearings {of the Truth} <i.e. in-
spired supramental knowledge> [15] in the Ocean [13]. 

1.48.4 उषो ॒य ेते॒ ू यामषे॑ ुयजतुं॒ े॒ मनो ॑दा॒नाय॑ सरयू॒ ॏ  । 

अऽाह॒ तव॑ एषा॒ कव॑तमो॒ नाम॑ गणाितं ृ  नणाृ॒  ं॥ 
úṣaḥ yé te prá yāmeṣu yuñjáte mánaḥ dānāya sūráyaḥ 
átra áha tát káṇvaḥ eṣām káṇva-tamaḥ nāma gṛṇāti nṛṇām 

O Dawn [1], those [2] illumined seers [9] who [2] in thy [3] comings [5] yoke [6] {their} mind 
[7] for giving [8], that [12] name [16] of these [14] men [18], surely [11], Kanva [13], most 
Kanva from Kanvas [15], proclaims [17]. 

1.48.5 आ घा॒ योष ॑वे सनयषा या॑ित ूभजती ।ू॒ ॒ ु ुं ॒  जरय॒ ॗती॒ वज॑न पदीय॑त उा॑तयित पिणृ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ā gha yóṣā-iva sūnárī uṣāḥ yāti pra-bhuñjatī jaráyantī vṛjanam pat-vát īyate út pātayati pakṣíṇaḥ 

Verily [2] like [3] splendid [4] woman [3] Dawn [5] is going [6], bringing enjoyment [7], call-
ing [8] the strong one [9] {and} having feet [10], {she} goes [11], makes [13] {those who} 
have wings [14] to fly [13] upwards [12]. 

1.48.6 िव या सजृित॒ ॒ सम॑नं॒ १िथन ॏ  पद॒  ंन वोद॑तीे॒  । 

वयो॒ निक॑ ेपिवास॒॑ ं  आसते॒ ॑ौु  वािजनीवित ॥ 
ví yā sṛjáti sámanam ví arthínaḥ padám ná veti ódatī 
váyaḥ nákiḥ te papti-vāṃsaḥ āsate ví-uṣṭau vājinī-vati 
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{She,} who [2] sends forth [3] pursuits [4] of the questioning one [6] like [8] on the trail [7], 
comes [9] refreshing [10]; no [12] birds [11], those who [13] flying [14], sit down [15] on 
breaking of dawn [16], O full of plenitude [17]. 

1.48.7 एषाय॒॑ ु  परा॒वतऻ  सय॑ो॒दय॑ना॒दिधू  ॑ । शत॒  ंरथि॑भःे  सभगो॒षाु॒  इय॒ ंिव या॑िभ॒  मानष॑ानु ् ॥ 
eṣā ayukta parā-vátaḥ sūryasya ut-áyanāt ádhi 
śatám ráthebhiḥ su-bhágā uṣāḥ iyám ví yāti abhí mānuṣān 

She [1] has yoked [2] from the Beyond [3], from the place of emergence [5] of the Sun [4] 
above [6]; by hundred [7] chariots [8] this [11] blissful [9] Dawn [10] proceeds widely [13] to 
[14] men [15]. 

1.48.8 िव॑मा नानाम॒ च॑स े॒ जगोित॑ृणोित॒  सनरी ॑ू॒  । 

अप॒ षो॑े  मघोनी ॒॑  िहता॒  िदव॒  उषा॒  उ॒दप॑ ॒ िॐध ॏ  ॥ 
víśvam asyāḥ nanāma cákṣase jágat jyótiḥ kṛṇoti sūnárī 
ápa dvéṣaḥ maghónī duhitā diváḥ uṣāḥ ucchat ápa srídhaḥ 

All [1] world [5] have made bow of obeisance [3] for [4] her [2] vision [4], {for} splendid [8], 
{she} creates [7] light [6]; let Empress of plenty [11], Daughter [12] of Heaven [13], Dawn 
[14] drive away by brightness [15] hostility [10], away [16] – forces that make us err [17]. 

1.48.9 उष॒ आ भा॑िह भा॒नना॑ चिण॑ िहतिदवः ।ु ं॒ े  आवह॒ ॗती॒ भय सौभ॑ग ती॒ िदिव॑िष ॥ू ॒ ं ं ं॒ ु ु॒  
úṣaḥ ā bhāhi bhānúnā candréṇa duhitaḥ divaḥ 
ā-váhantī bhūri asmábhyam sáubhagam vi-ucchántī díviṣṭiṣu 

O Dawn [1], do illumine [3] by splendid [5] light [4], O Daughter [6] of Heaven [7], {O thou,} 
bringing [8] to us [10] great [9] happiness [11], shining out [12] in heavenward urges [13]. 

1.48.10 िव॑ िह ूाण॑न जीव॑न  िव॒ ॒ ॒ं ं े  यिस॒॑  सनिरू  । 

सा नो॒ रथने॑ बहताृ ॒  िव॑भाविर ौिधु॒  िच॑ऽामघ े॒ हव ॗ ॥ 
víśvasya hí prāṇanam jīvanam tvé␣íti ví yát ucchási sūnari 
sā naḥ ráthena bṛhatā vibhā-vari śrudhí citra-maghe hávam 

For [2] a life-giving [4] breath [3] of all [1] {is} in thee [5], when [7] {thou} shinest [8], O 
splendid [9]. O widely luminous [14], with the vast [13] chariot [12] do hear [15] our [11] call 
[17], O full of varied riches [16]. 

1.48.11 उषो॒ वाज िह व यिऽो मानष॒॑ जन ॑।ं ं॒ ॒ े े॒ ु  
तना व॑ह सकतो ॑अरा ँउप य ा॑ गणित व॑यः ॥े ॒ ेु॒ ृ ं॒ ृ ॒॒  
úṣaḥ vājam hí váṃsva yáḥ citráḥ mānuṣe jáne 
téna ā vaha su-kṛtaḥ adhvarān úpa yé tvā gṛṇánti váhnayaḥ 

O Dawn [1], for [3] {thou} conqueredst [4] richly diverse [6] plenitude [2] in born [8] human 
being [7], bring [10+11] with that {plenitude} [9] pilgrim-sacrifices [13] of doer of good 
works [12] to [14] those [15] bearers of the offerings1 [18] who [15] proclaim [17] thee [16]. 

1.48.12 िवा॑े॒वा ँआ व॑ह सोम॑पीतय॒ े॒ऽतॖर॑ाष॒ ं। 

साास॑ धा॒ गोमदा॑वु ॒ ॒ १मषो॒ वाजु ॗ सवीय ॑॥ु॒   

                                                 
1 In the note to his translation of rik 5.79.4 (1917) Sri Aurobindo wrote: “Not human priests, but divine powers, 

the hosts or companies of the Dawn, gaṇa, at once priests, seers and patrons of the inner sacrifice, winners 
and givers of the celestial wealth.” (CWSA.– Vol. 15.– 1998, p. 550) 
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víśvān devān ā vaha sóma-pītaye antárikṣāt uṣaḥ tvám 
sā asmāsu dhāḥ gó-mat áśva-vat ukthyám úṣaḥ vājam su-vīryam 

Thou [8] do bring [4] from the middle world [6] all [1] the gods [2] for drinking of soma [5], O 
Dawn [7]; do establish [11] within us [10] plenitude [16] of cows (perceptions from supramen-
tal Svar) [12], of horses (force) [13], of utterances [14], O Dawn [15], hero-strength [17]. 

1.48.13 या॒ शॗतो अचय॒  ऻ  ूित॑ भिा अत ।॒ ॑  
सा नो॑ रिय िववा॑र सपश॑समषा द॑दात स॒ ॒ं ं ु ु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒े ॗ ॥ 
yásyāḥ rúśantaḥ arcáyaḥ práti bhadrāḥ ádṛkṣata 
sā naḥ rayím viśvá-vāram su-péśasam uṣāḥ dadātu súgmyam 

That Dawn [12], whose [1] happy [5] brilliant [2] rays [3] appeared [6] in response [4], let 
she [7] give [13] to us [8] well formed [11] beneficent [14] treasure [9] where are all desir-
able things [10]. 

1.48.14 य ेिचि॒  ामष॑ृयऻ  पव ॑ू  ऊतय॒॑  ेजरऽव॑सु ॒ े  ेमिह । 

सा न ऻ  ोमाँ ॑अिभ॒  ग॑णीिहृ ॒ राधसोष॒ ॏ  शबण॑ु॒ े  शो॒िचषा॑ ॥ 
yé cit hí tvām ṛṣayaḥ pūrve ūtáye juhūré ávase mahi 
sā naḥ stómān abhí gṛṇīhi rādhasā úṣaḥ śukréṇa śocíṣā 

For [3] those [1] ancient [6] Rishis [5] have called [8] thee [4] for protection [7], for safe-
guard [9], O great [10], so thou [11] do voice [15] our [12] hymns [13] by treasure [16], O 
Down [17], – by brilliant [18] light [19]. 

1.48.15 उषो॒ यद भा॒नना॒ िव ारा॑वणवो॑ िदवः ।॒ ॒ु ृ॒  
ू नो॑ यतादवक पथृ ॒िदः ू दि॑व गोम॑तीि॒रषृ ं॒ ॒ ु े ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
úṣaḥ yát adyá bhānúnā ví dvārau ṛṇávaḥ diváḥ 
prá naḥ yacchatāt avṛkám pṛthú chardíḥ prá devi gó-matīḥ íṣaḥ 

O Dawn [1], when [2] now [3] {thou} hast open [7] doors [6] of Heaven [8] by blazing light 
[4], give [11] to us [10] safe [12] {and} wide [13] home [14], {give} [15], O Goddess [16], 
impelling forces [18] bringing cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [17]. 

1.48.16 स ंनो ॑रा॒या ब॑हताृ ॒  िवपश॑सा॒ े  िमिमा॒  सिमळा॑िभरा॒  । 

स ंन॑ु॒ े  िव॒तरो॑षोु  मिह॒ स ंवाजैव॑ािजनीवित  ॥ 
sám naḥ rāyā bṛhatā viśvá-peśasā mimikṣvá sám íḷābhiḥ ā 
sám dyumnéna viśva-túrā uṣaḥ mahi sám vājaiḥ vājinī-vati 

Unite [6] us [2] with [1] wide <brihat, here – Svar> [4] treasure [3] that give shape to uni-
versal things [5], with [7] words of revelation [8], with [10] all-surpassing [12] light [11], O 
Dawn [13], O Great [14], with [15] plenitudes [16], O full of plenitude [17]. 

1. Source № 274. February 1916 

C o m m e n t s  
2. the significance of this collocation of epithets, aśva-vatīḥ go-matīḥ viśva-suvidaḥ, 

“Dawns with their swiftnesses (horses), their radiances (herds), rightly knowing 
all things.” 
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Sukta 1.49 
To whom: uṣas. From whom: praskaṇva kāṇva. Metres: anuṣṭubh 

1.49.1 उषो॑ भििभरा ग॑िह िदवि॑िोचनादिध ।॒ े ॒ ॒॒ ॑  वहॗण॑व उप॑ ा सो॒िमनो॑ गह ॥॒ ॒ ृ॒ ं  
úṣaḥ bhadrébhiḥ ā gahi diváḥ cit rocanāt ádhi váhantu aruṇá-psavaḥ úpa tvā somínaḥ gṛhám 

O Dawn [1], come [4] with blisses [2] from the luminous world [7] of Heaven [5] above [8]; 
let red ones [10] bring [9] thee [12] to [11] the house [14] of having soma [13]. 

1.49.2 सपश॑स सख रथ यमा॑ उष॒ ं।ु ु॒ ॒े ं ं ं॒ ॒  तना॑ सौव॑स जन ूावा॒ िहतिदवः ॥े ॑ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒  
su-péśasam su-khám rátham yám adhi-ásthāḥ uṣaḥ tvám 
téna su-śrávasam jánam prá ava adyá duhitaḥ divaḥ 

That happy [2] chariot [3] of beautiful form [1], upon which [4] thou [7] hast stood [5], O 
Dawn [6], today [13] by that {chariot} [8] do promote [12] the man [10] well hearing (the 
Truth) <i.e. inspired supramental knowledge> [9], O Daughter [14] of Heaven [15]. 

1.49.3 वय॑ि पतिऽणो॑ िपत॑दजिन ।े ॒ ॒ ु ु  उष ऻ  ूार॑तृरँन ॑िदवो अत॒॑ ू ु ॒ ं े ॒ ॖर॑ ॥ 
váyaḥ cit te patatríṇaḥ dvi-pát cátuḥ-pat arjuni úṣaḥ prá āran ṛtūn ánu diváḥ ántebhyaḥ pári 

Even [2] those [3] soaring [4] birds [1], two-footed [5], four-footed [6], O bright [7] Dawn [8], 
everywhere [15] arose [10] after [12] the laws of Truth [11] to the boundaries [14] of 
Heaven [13]. 

1.49.4 ती॒ िह रिँमिभिव॑मा॒भािस॑ रोचन ।ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  ता ाम॑षवसयवो॑ गी॒िभः कवा॑ अषत ॥ं ु  ू॒  
vi-ucchántī hí raśmí-bhiḥ víśvam ā-bhāsi rocanám 
tām tvām uṣaḥ vasu-yávaḥ gīḥ-bhíḥ káṇvāḥ ahūṣata 

For [2] shining out [1] {thou} illuminatest [5] altogether [4] the luminous worlds [6] by rays 
[3], such [7] thee [8], O Dawn [9], Kanvas [12] seeking the riches [10] have called [13] by 
words [11]. 
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Sukta 1.50 
To whom: sūrya. From whom: praskaṇva kāṇva. Metres: gāyatrī (1-9); anuṣṭubh (10-13) 

1.50.1 उ  जा॒तवद॑स दव व॑हित कतव॒ ं ं ं ंे े े ॒॒ ॏ  । श िवा॑य सय ॑॥॒ े ॒ ू   
út ūṃ␣íti tyám jātá-vedasam devám vahanti ketávaḥ dṛśé víśvāya sūryam 

Rays of intuition [7] carry [6] that [3] Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of mortals 
(1.70.6) [4], god [5], upwards [1] for vision [8] the Sun [10] by all [9]. 

1.50.2 अप  ता॒यवो॑ यथा॒ न॑ऽा यिभ॒ े ॒ं ु ॏ  । सरा॑य िवच॑स ॥ू ॒ े  
ápa tyé tāyávaḥ yathā nákṣatrā yanti aktú-bhiḥ sūrāya viśvá-cakṣase 

Those [2] stars [5], like [4] thieves [3], go [6] away [1] with nights [7] for {the sake of} the 
all-seeing [9] Sun [8]. 

1.50.3 अौम कतवो॒ िव रँमयो॒ जनाँ॒ अन ॑। ॅाज॑ ॒े ॒ ु ॗतो अयो॑ ॒ यथा ॥ 
ádṛśram asya ketávaḥ ví raśmáyaḥ jánān ánu bhrājantaḥ agnáyaḥ yathā 

His [2] rays [5] of intuition [3] have appeared [1] at living beings [6] blazing [8] like [10] fires 
[9]. 

1.50.4 तरिण॑िवद॑शतो ोितृद॑िस सय । िवमा भा॑िस रोचन ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ू   ॒ ॒ ं  
taráṇiḥ viśvá-darśataḥ jyotiḥ-kṛt asi sūrya víśvam ā bhāsi rocanám 

Surya [5] is [4] crossing through [1], all-seeing [2], creating light [3], {thou} illumest [8] all 
[6] luminous world [9]. 

1.50.5 ूङ दवाना॒ िवश॒ ् े॒ ं ॏ  ूदि॑ष॒ मानष॑ान । ू॒ ॒ े ु ् ि ॑श ॥ं॒  े॒  
pratyáṅ devānām víśaḥ pratyáṅ út eṣi mānuṣān pratyáṅ víśvam sváḥ dṛśé 

Fronting [1] races [3] of gods [2], fronting [4] human beings [7] {thou} risest [6] upwards [5], 
fronting [8] all [9] Svar (world of Sun, supramental) [10] for vision [11]. 

1.50.6 यना॑ पावक च॑सा भरयत जनाँ॒ अन ॑।  ंव॑ण पँय॑िस ॥े ॒ ॒ु ॒ ॒ं ं ु  
yéna pāvaka cákṣasā bhuraṇyántam jánān ánu tvám varuṇa páśyasi 

O purifying [2], by this [1] vision [3] thou [7] lookst [9] on [6] struggle [4], living beings [5], O 
Varuna1 [8]. 

1.50.7 िव ामि॑ष॒ रज॑ृहा॒ िममा॑नो अिभे ॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । पँय॒ ा॑िन सय ॥ू   
ví dyām eṣi rájaḥ pṛthú áhā mímānaḥ aktú-bhiḥ páśyan jánmāni sūrya 

{Thou} goest [3] through Heaven [2], through wide [5] middle worlds [4], forming2 [7] the 
days [6], seeing [9] by nights [8] the {divine} births [10], O Surya <Sun> [11]. 

                                                 
1 Rishi addresses to Surya by name Varuna because of his aspect of infinity, essential for any divine being. 

Such “inconsequence” put 19th century European interpreters into confusion, making them to invent 
henotheism. 

2 mimānaḥ, participle from mā, in exoteric translation – “measuring, marking out” with banal idea of constant 
recurring of days; in esoteric translation – “forming, preparing”, with idea of advent of the Days, i.e. of the 
divine births within a man prepared during nights. 
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1.50.8 स ा॑ हिरतो॒ रथ वह॒ ॒॒ े ॗित दव सय । शो॒िच॑श िवचण ॥े ेू  ं  
saptá tvā harítaḥ ráthe váhanti deva sūrya śocíḥ-keśam vi-cakṣaṇa 

Seven [1] shining horses [3] carry [5] thee [2] in chariot [4], O God [6], O Sun [7] with hair 
of flaming-light [8], O all-seeing [9]. 

1.50.9 अय॑ स शवु ॒ ुं॒ ु ऻ  सरो॒ रथ॑ नू ॒ ॏ  । तािभ॑याित य॑ििभः ॥ ॒ ु  
áyukta saptá śundhyúvaḥ sūraḥ ráthasya naptyáḥ tābhiḥ yāti sváyukti-bhiḥ 

Surya [4] has yoked [1] seven [2] pure [3] daughters [6] of chariot [5], by them [7] self-
yoked [9] {he} travels [8]. 

1.50.10 उय तम॑सिर ोितँय॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗत उ॑र । दव दव॑ऽा सयमग॑ ोित॑म ॥॒ ॒ ू ॒ं ं ंे े ॒ ॒॒   
út vayám támasaḥ pári jyótiḥ páśyantaḥ út-taram 
devám deva-trā sūryam áganma jyótiḥ ut-tamám 

Above [1], we [2], from darkness [3] seeing [6] around [4] the upper [7] light [5], came [11] 
to the god [8] in gods [9], to Surya [10], to supreme [13] Light [12]. 

1.50.11 उ िम॑ऽमह आरोह॒ ॒॒ ॒॑रा॒ िदवु ं ॗ । िो॒ग मम॑ सय हिरमाण॒ ं ू ॒ ॗ च नाशय ॥ 
ut-yán adyá mitra-mahaḥ ā-róhan út-tarām dívam 
hṛt-rogám máma sūrya harimāṇam ca nāśaya 

Rising [1] now [2], O friendly Light [3], ascending [4] to the upper [5] Heaven [6], make dis-
appear [12] my [8] sickness of heart [7], O Sun [9], and [11] illness | jaundice [10]. 

11.50.12 शक॑ष म हिरमाणु े ेु ॒ ॗ रोपणाका॑स दिस ।॒ ु  अथो॑ हािरिवष॑ म हिरमाण िन द॑िस ॥॒ े े ॒ु ॒ ं  
śúkeṣu me harimāṇam ropaṇākāsu dadhmasi 
átho␣íti hāridravéṣu me harimāṇam ní dadhmasi 

{We} place [5] my [2] jaundice [3] into parrots [1], into ropanakas [4], now [6] {we} place 
[11] my [8] jaundice [9] within [10] haridravas [7]. 

1.50.13 उद॑गादयमा॑िदो िवन॑ सह॑सा सह ।॒ ॒ े ॒ ॒  िषत म॒ ं ं॒ ॗ रधयो अह ि॑ष॒त र॑ध ं॥ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ े  
út agāt ayám ādityáḥ víśvena sáhasā sahá 
dviṣántam máhyam randháyan mó␣íti ahám dviṣaté radham 

Up [1] has rose [2] this [3] Aditya (son of the boundless mother Aditi) [4] together [7] with 
all [5] force [6], subduing [10] the hater [8] of mine [9]; let not [11] me [12] be [14] sub-
jected [14] to the hater [13]. 

1. Source № 280. August 1916 

10. Beholding a higher Light beyond this darkness we have followed it 
and reached the highest Light of all, Surya divine in the divine Be-
ing. 

2. Source № 313. Unknown date 

10. Beholding the higher Light beyond the darkness we came to the 
divine Sun in the Godhead, to the highest Light of all. 
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Sukta 1.51 
To whom: indra. From whom: savya āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-13); triṣṭubh (14-15) 

1.51.1 अिभ  मष प॑तमिृमयिमि॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ंे ु ॒ ॒ ॗ गी॒िभ मद॑ता॒ वो॑ अणव । ॒ ं  
य ावो॒ न िवचर॒ ॒ ॗित मानष॑ा भज मिह॑मिभ िवू॑मचत ॥॒ ॒ु ु॒ े ं   
abhí tyám meṣám puru-hūtám ṛgmíyam índram gīḥ-bhíḥ madata vásvaḥ arṇavám 
yásya dyāvaḥ ná vi-cáranti mānuṣā bhujé máṃhiṣṭham abhí vípram arcata 

Do intoxicate [8] by {your} words [7] this [2] ram [3], called by many [4], full of the riks (of 
the words of illumination) [5], Indra [6], ocean [10] of the riches [9], whose [11] expansions 
[14] {are} for man [15] like [13] heavens [12], {so} do sing [20] for enjoyment [16] to {this} 
most bounteous [17] sage [19]. 

1.51.2 अभीम॑विभिमतयो॒॑ ू॒ ॒ ऽतिरूा तिव॑षीिभराव॑त ।॒ ं ृ ं॒  
इि दा॑स ऋभवो॑ मदं ं॒ ॒॒ तॗु शतब॑त जव॑नी सनताहत ॥॒ ृ ॑ुं॒ ॒ ू ्  
abhí īm avanvan su-abhiṣṭím ūtáyaḥ antarikṣa-prām táviṣībhiḥ ā-vṛtam 
índram dákṣāsaḥ ṛbhávaḥ mada-cyútam śatá-kratum jávanī sūnṛtā ā aruhat 

Protections [5] enjoyed [1+3] good protector [4] {who is} filling the middle world [6], {who} 
is surrounded [8] by forces [7]; discerning [10] Ribhu [11] {aspired} to Indra [9], to outpour-
ing intoxicating inspiration [12]; the swift [14] true word [15] rose [17] to the hundred-willed 
{God} [13]. 

1.51.3  ंगो॒ऽमिग॑रोोऽवणो॒रपोत॒ाऽ॑य शतरष गातिवत ।ं ृ े ॒ ॑ े ु ु॒ ्  
ससन ॑िचिमदाया॑वहो॒ वा॒जाविि॒ ॒े ॗ वावसा॒न॑ नतय॑न ॥॒  ्  
tvám gotrám áṅgiraḥ-bhyaḥ avṛṇoḥ ápa utá átraye śatá-dureṣu gātu-vít 
saséna cit vi-madāya avahaḥ vásu ājáu ádrim vavasānásya nartáyan 

Thou [1] hast opened [4+5] the pen {of the cows <i.e. of supramental perceptions>} [2] for 
Angirases [3] and [6] for Atri [7], O finder of the path [9] amid the hundred doors [8]; even 
[11] sleeping [10] {thou} hast brought [13] riches [14] for Vimada [12], making [18] moun-
tain [16] of the attacking [17] to dance [18] in the battle [15] . 

1.51.4 मपाम॑िपधाना॑वणो॒रपाधा॑रय॒ ॒ ृ ऻ  पवत॑ दानम॑स॑ । े॒ ॒ु ु  
वऽ यिदृ ं॒ ॗि शवसाव॑धी॒रिहमािद॒ ॒ ॒ यू ॑िदारो॑हयो श ॥ ॒ ॒ े  
tvám apām api-dhānā avṛṇoḥ ápa ádhārayaḥ párvate dānu-mat vásu 
vṛtrám yát indra śávasā ávadhīḥ áhim āt ít sūryam diví ā arohayaḥ dṛśé 

Thou [1] hast opened [4+5] lids [3] of the waters [2], heldest [6] fluid [8] treasure [9] in 
mountain [7]. When [11], O Indra [12], {thou} hast killed [14] Vritra [10] the Serpent [15] by 
force [13], then [16] verily [17] raisedst [21] the Sun [18] into the Heaven [19] for vision 
[22]. 

1.51.5  ंमा॒यािभरप॑ मा॒ियनोऽ॑धमः धािभय अिध शा॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु वज॑त ।ु  
 ंिपूो॑नमणृ  ऻ  ूाज॑ ऻ  परु ऻ  ू ऋिजा॑न दह॑ािवथ ॥॒ ं ु॒ े  
tvám māyābhiḥ ápa māyínaḥ adhamaḥ svadhābhiḥ yé ádhi śúptau ájuhvata 
tvám píproḥ nṛ-manaḥ prá arujaḥ púraḥ prá ṛjíśvānam dasyu-hátyeṣu āvitha 
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Thou [1] by maya-s (by powers of knowledge) [2] castest [5] away [3] makers of {false} 
maya-s (of powers of knowledge) [4] who [7] by laws of their nature [6] made offering [10] 
into the shoulder1 [9], thou [11], O strong minded [13], brokest [15] cities [16] of Pipru [12], 
increasedst [20] Rijiswan [18] in destroying of Dasyus [19]. 

1.51.6  ंकु ॗ शह॑ािवथारु ॒ े ॒ ॗधयोऽितिथवाय शब॑र ।॒ ॒ ं ं  
महा॒ तॗं िचदबद िन ब॑मीः पदा सनादव द॑हा॑य जिष ॥ु॒ ं ॒ ॒ े े॒ ु॒  
tvám kútsam śuṣṇa-hátyeṣu āvitha árandhayaḥ atithi-gvāya śámbaram 
mahāntam cit arbudám ní kramīḥ padā sanāt evá dasyu-hátyāya jajñiṣe 

Thou [1] hast increased [4] Kutsa [2] in slayings of Sushna [3], putest [5] mighty [8] Sham-
bara [7] into the power [5] of Atithigva [6], trampledst [12] by foot [13] Arbuda [10] – even 
as [15] of old [14] {thou} wast born [17] for killing of Dasyu [16]. 

1.51.7  िवा॒ तिव॑षी स॑िघता तव राधे ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  सोमपीथ॒ाय॑ हषत । े  
तव वळ॑ििकत बा॒ोिहतो वा शऽो॒रव िवा॑िन वा॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ृ ृ॒  
tvé␣íti víśvā táviṣī sadhryák hitā táva rādhaḥ soma-pīthāya harṣate 
táva vájraḥ cikite bāhvóḥ hitáḥ vṛścá śátroḥ áva víśvāni vṛṣṇyā 

All [2] might [3] in thee [1] is impelled [5] to the same goal [4], thy [6] riches [7] – for the 
drinking of soma [8], for the joy [9]; thy [10] thunderbolt [11] is known [12] {as} placed [14] 
in both {thy} arms [13] – shear down [15] all [18] strengths [19] from the enemy [16]. 

1.51.8 िव जा॑नी॒ाया॒ च द॑वो ब॒िह॑त रधया॒ शास॑दोतान । े ॒ े ॒ं ्  
शाकी ॑भव यज॑मान चोिदता िवा त ॑सधमादष॑ चाकन ॥॒ ॒ े े ॒ े ु  
ví jānīhi āryān yé ca dásyavaḥ barhíṣmate randhaya śāsat avratān 
śākī bhava yájamānasya coditā víśvā ít tā te sadha-mādeṣu cākana 

Do know [2] those who {are} [4] Aryans [3] and [5] make [8] Dasyus [6] subjected [8] to 
strewer of sacred grass [7], restrain [9] {them who are} lawless [10], be [12] mighty [11] 
impeller [14] of the sacrificer [13]. Surely [16] { I } desire [20] all [15] these [17] thy {deeds} 
[18] in drinkings of soma together [19]. 

1.51.9 अनो॑ताय रधयप॑ोताना॒भिभु ं ॒ ॒ ू ॒ रि ॏ  थयना॑भवः ।॒ ॒ ु  
व॑ िचधतो ॒ािमन॑तृ॒ ॒  ॑ ऻ  वा॑नो वॆो िव॒  ज॑घान सिदहं॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ánu-vratāya randháyan ápa-vratān ā-bhūbhiḥ índraḥ śnatháyan ánābhuvaḥ 
vṛddhásya cit várdhataḥ dyām ínakṣataḥ stávānaḥ vamráḥ ví jaghāna sam-díhaḥ 

Subjecting [2] them who deviate from {his} works [3] to them who are faithful to {his} works 
[1], Indra [5] with them who are together with him [4] casting down [6] them who are not 
with him [7]. Vamra2 [14] will reach [12] the Heaven [11] of the increased [8] and of the in-
creasing [10] else [9], chanting {Vamra} [13] has smote asunder [16] {limiting} walls [17]. 

1.51.10 त॑ उशना॒ सह॑सा॒ सहो॒ िव रोद॑सी मना॑ बाधत शव॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॏ  । 

                                                 
1 śuptau lit. into the shoulder. Sayana, Wilson, Dutt: to their own mouths; Griffit: who called on thee in jest; 

Kashyap: disrespectfully; Ganguly: who challenged you to battle; Sarasvati: hypocritical and selfish; 
Jamison, T. Elizarenkova: on the shoulder. Sri Aurobindo found the text defective and used suṣuptau, into 
sleep. 

2 Also an ant. 
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आ ा॒ वात॑ नमणो मनो॒यज आ पयम॑ाणमवहिभ ौवृ ॒ ॒ु ू  ॏ  ॥ 
tákṣat yát te uśánā sáhasā sáhaḥ ví ródasī␣íti majmánā bādhate śávaḥ 
ā tvā vātasya nṛ-manaḥ manaḥ-yújaḥ ā pūryamāṇam avahan abhí śrávaḥ 

When [2] Ushanas (aspiring) [4] formed [1] thy [3] force [6] by the force [5], the bright might 
[11] altogether [9] spread apart [10] two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [8]; yoked by the 
mind [16] {horses} of Vata (God of breath-life) [14] brought [19] thee [13] growing filled 
[18], O strong minded [15], for the sake of [20] the hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired 
knowledge> [21]. 

1.51.11 मिद॑ यशन ॑का॒ सचाँ॒ इिो ॑वक वं ं॒ ॒ े े ं ॒ ू ॗकतरािध ितित ।ु॒ ॑  
उमो यिय िनरपः ॐोत॑सासजृि श॒॑ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ु  िहता ऐ रयरं ॒ ॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
mándiṣṭa yát uśáne kāvyé sácā índraḥ vaṅkū␣íti vaṅku-tárā ádhi tiṣṭhati 
ugráḥ yayím níḥ apáḥ srótasā asṛjat ví śúṣṇasya dṛṃhitāḥ airayat púraḥ 

When [2] rejoiced [1] in Ushanas [3] Kavya [4], Indra [6] together [5] on [9] two hastening 
[7], on two carrying across [8] stands [10]; puissant [11] {he} released [16] waters [14] in 
swift [12] flood [15], hurled asunder [20] the fortified [19] cities [21] of Shushna [18]. 

1.51.12 आ ा॒ रथॗ वष॒पाणष॑ ितिस शाया॒त ूभ॑ता॒ यषृ ृे ेु ु ॒ ॒ मद॑स ।ं े  
इि यथा॑ सतसोम॑ष चा॒कनो॑ऽनवाण ोकमा रोह॑स िदिव ॥ं ॒ ॒ु॒ े ॒ ॒ ेु ॒  ं  
ā sma rátham vṛṣa-pāneṣu tiṣṭhasi śāryātásya prá-bhṛtāḥ yéṣu mándase 
índra yáthā sutá-someṣu cākánaḥ anarvāṇam ślókam ā rohase diví 

Verily [2], {thou} risest [5] on chariot [3] in offered [7] bull drinkings [4] of Sharyata [6], in 
which [8] {thou} rejoicest [9]; O Indra [10], when [11] in them who pressing Soma [12] 
{thou} hast pleased [13] with irresistible [14] call [15], {thou} risest [16-17] in Heaven [18]. 

1.51.13 अद॑दा॒ अभा ॑ महत व॑चव ॑कीव॑त वचयािम॒ े ॒ े ॒ े ॒ृ ॗि स॒त ।ु े  
मना॑भवो वषण॑ सबतो॒ िवा त सव॑नष ूवाा॑ ॥े ॒ े े ेृ ु ॒ ॒ु  
ádadāḥ árbhām mahaté vacasyáve kakṣīvate vṛcayām indra sunvaté 
ménā abhavaḥ vṛṣaṇaśvásya sukrato␣íti␣su-krato víśvā ít tā te sávaneṣu pra-vācyā 

O Indra [7], {thou} givest [1] little [2] Vrichaya [6] to great [3] Kakshivat [5] seeking the word 
[4], pressing the soma1 [8], the woman [9] became [10] of the male [11], O mighty of will 
[12], surely [14] all [13] those [15] thy {deeds} [16] have to be proclaimed [18] in soma-
pressings2 [17]. 

1.51.14 इिो॑ अौािय सो॑ िनरक पळष ोमो॒ य॒ न यपं ु॒ े े े॒ ॒ ु॒ ू ॏ  । 
अयग र॑थयवस॑य॒ ॒ ू॒ ॒ु ु ु ू ॒ रि इिा॒यः ॑यित ूयता ॥॒ ं॒  
índraḥ aśrāyi su-dhyáḥ nireké pajréṣu stómaḥ dúryaḥ ná yūpaḥ 
aśva-yúḥ gavyúḥ ratha-yúḥ vasu-yúḥ índraḥ ít rāyáḥ kṣayati pra-yantā 

In wise thinkers [3] Indra [1] is lodged [2] above all [4], the hymn [6] in Pajras [5] {is} like [8] 
pillar [9] of the gated house [7]. A seeker of horses [10], of cows [11], of chariots [12], of 
riches [13], giving [18] Indra [14] verily [15] rules [17] over riches [16]. 

                                                 
1 This proximity of “seeking the word” and “pressing soma”, leads us again to their identity. 
2 I.e. in offered hymns. 
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1.51.15 इद नमो॑ वष॒भाय॑ राज ॑सश॑ाय तवसऽ॑वािच ।॒ ं ृ ॒ े े॒ ॒ु  
अिि॒ ॗि वजन सवव॑ीराृ॒ े॒  ऻ  िरिभव शम॑ाम ॥ू॒ ॒ ॒   
idám námaḥ vṛṣabhāya sva-rāje satyá-śuṣmāya taváse avāci 
asmín indra vṛjáne sárva-vīrāḥ smát sūrí-bhiḥ táva śárman syāma 

{ I } have declared [7] this [1] {word of} obeisance [2] to the Bull [3], to self-king [4], whose 
force is of the Truth [5], to powerful [6]. Let {us}, all heroes [11] together with [12] illumined 
seers [13], be [16] in this [8], O Indra [9], stronghold [10] of thy [14] peace [15]. 

1. Source № 26. 1918–20 

1. Take rapture by your chants in the Ram of the word of light, in the 
sea of treasure, rapture of Indra of the many callings; for in him the 
things of our humanity range freely like the heavens. That to enjoy, 
sing the word of light to this greatest seer. 

2. His prosperings take joy in him when he gets his fair access and fills 
the middle world and is surrounded by his strengths. The Ribhus, 
skilful minds, ascend into Indra when he pours the intoxication of 
his delight. The swift word of Truth climbs on to the hundred-
powered God. 

3. To the Angiras seers thou hast uncovered the pen of the cows and 
wast to Atri the finder of the path amid the hundred doors and 
even in sleep thou broughtest to Vimada the treasure when thou 
madest dance thy adamant bolt in the battle while he shone with 
light. 

4. And thou hast uncovered the veiling lids of the waters and held on 
the mountain the bountiful treasure. O Indra, when thou slewest 
the Coverer, the Serpent by thy might, then thou madest the Sun to 
climb up into heaven for sight. 

5. And thou drovest out by thy powers of creative knowledge the 
makers of false knowledge who give their offerings into sleep. O 
strong god-mind, thou hast broken the cities of Pipru and made Ri-
jiswan to advance in thy slayings of the Destroyers. 

6. And thou hast increased Kutsa in thy slayings of Sushna and put 
Shambara into the power of the King in whom the Ray is a guest, 
and trampled with thy foot Arbuda for all his hugeness. Yea, thou 
art born eternally for the slaying of the Destroyer. 

7. In thee all strength combined is housed and thy mind of joy exults 
for the drinking of the nectar-wine. The thunderbolt is now known 
to us and placed in thy arms; shear down all the strengths of the 
foe. 

8. Distinguish in thy knowledge the Aryans from the Destroyers, teach 
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us, make subject to the strewer of thy seat of session those who do 
not thy works. Be mighty in power and an impeller of the doer of 
sacrifice. All those deeds of thine I desire in our drinkings together 
of the intoxication. 

9. Indra ranges subjecting to the follower after his works those who 
deviate from them, casting down by those who grow to him all who 
turn not to him in their being. Vamra, chanting of him increased 
and increasing and arriving to Heaven, smote asunder the limiting 
walls. 

10. When Ushanas carves into shape thy force by his force, then thy 
strength besieges with its might earth and heaven. O strong god-
mind, thou growest filled, and the mind-yoked horses of the Breath 
of life bear thee to the inspired knowledge. 

11. When Indra takes rapture along with Ushanas son of the seer, he 
mounts behind a happy and still happier pair. Mightily he loosed 
out the waters to their movement in a flood and hurled asunder the 
fortified cities of Shushna. 

12. On thy car thou mountest up in the drinkings of the strong wine-
god offered to thee by the son of Sharyata in which thou hast rap-
ture. O Indra, when thou hast thy desire [of] the wine we press for 
thee, then thou ascendest to a glory without enemies in heaven. 

13. To Kakshivan pressing the wine and seeking the word thou gavest 
Vrichaya, the little to the great one, and becamest the mare of the 
stallion, O strong in power to works. All those deeds of thine must 
find expression in our wine-offering. 

14. Indra is lodged in the purification of the man of good thoughts. He 
is a chant among the Pajras, a pillar at the gate of the house, Indra 
dwells with us as the giver of our felicity. He is a seeker of the 
horses and the kine and the chariots and the treasure. 

15. This is the word of adoration that has been made for the Bull, for 
the Self-King, for the Strong whose force is of the truth. O Indra, in 
this strength may we abide in thy bliss, all the heroes with us and 
the happy illumined seers. 

2. Source № 71. 1912–13 

1. मषे.ं Say. धमान .ं A proof that mesha does not always mean ram. 
वो अणव  ंcf महो अणः  3.12. Say. धनानामावासभिमू  ं। 
मानषाु . Possibly “mental”. 

2. जवनी सनताू ृ  ie Ila, the goddess of revelation. Say. ूरियऽीे  । 
दास ऋभवो gods of discernment .. gods of skill in work and formation. 
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3. गोऽ.ं Say. गोसमहंू or वरावरकृ े ं  मघे ं। 
शतरषे.ु Say. शतारषे ुयऽषं े  ुूिाय । 

4. पवत  the summit or high place of being. 
सयू श.े Cf सयू दीघाय  चस े। 
अिहं वऽृ.ं Say. आ समाारं । तथा च वाजसनियनःे  समामनि । सोऽिषोमाविभसबभवं ू  सवा 
िवा ं सव यशः सवमा  ं सवा िौय ं स यवमतमभवत े ् तादिहिरित । तथा च शाखार े
समाात ंयिदमाँोकानवणोऽृ ृ  वऽिमितृ  । 

5. मायािभः. Strength. Say. मायिते  ाननाम । शची मायिते  तामस ुपाठात ् । 
शावु ्. Say. तथा च कौषीतिकिभराायत े। असराु  वा आजहवातऽौु ु े  त ेपराभविित । 
ऋिजान ंSay. ऋजगमनु मतके ं ं  ोतारं । 

6. सनात ् Say. िचरकालात ्. Proof of meaning of सन ् to keep, persist. 

7. सक ्Say. सीीचीन ं। अपराखु ंयथा भवित तत ् । 
8. रय Say. रितवशगमन  े— इित याः िन° 6.32. 
आकी Say. शियु. 
चाकन Say. कामय.े 

9. सिहः. Probably an accusative plural of सिह ्. ? Fastenings. 
वानः. See ोम in 14. 

10. नमणःृ  Say. नषृ ु रितषे ु यजमाननमहबिये ु ु ु  । But probably nom. plu. of नमणृ ् 
strength or strong. 

11. उशन.े The present shows that there is no reference to any legend. Locative of 
उशन.ं 
सचा.ँ Why not सचान?्  Cleaving to or growing strong. 
वकूं वकतरां ु . Cp. and sp. in same case. 
यिय ंSay. गमनयाघातु े ्.  Absurd. 
शु. A decisive verse for one use of शु, withering, drying or dry, withered. िहतां  

is petrified by the dryness, inert. 
परःु  Evidently in a subjective sense. 

12. ोकं Cf पयोकु . The story of Sharyata is obviously invented. 

13. कीवत ेStory invented. 
वच ुDesiring self-expression. 
अभा महत ेObviously the opposition of the अ and the महत ् . 
मनाभवोे  वषणृ . Story invented. Probably genitive. 

14. ोमो firmly standing. 
पळषे ुSay. तथा च शाायिनिभराात ं। पळा वा अिगरसःं  पशकामापोऽततितु ं े . 
But probably पळ ं= पाज.ं 

अयःु etc. The meaning of रथ is here evident. 
सोु  िनरकेे. ? From िरच ् . Purification; ϰάθαρσις. 

15. वजतृ .े Say. वजनवित  समामं  े। 
सिरिभःू . “By the gods of light” or “with the wise ones”. 
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Sukta 1.52 
To whom: indra. From whom: savya āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-12, 14); triṣṭubh (13, 15) 

1.52.1  स मषं ंु े॒  म॑हया िवद॒  ॗ शत य॑ स॒ ं ु॒ ॏ  सा॒कमीर॑त ।े  
अ न वाजं॒ ॗ हवनद रथमि॒ ॒ं॒ ॗ ववा॒मव॑स सवििभृ ृे ु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tyám sú meṣám mahaya svaḥ-vídam śatám yásya su-bhváḥ sākám īrate 
átyam ná vājam havana-syádam rátham ā índram vavṛtyām ávase suvṛktí-bhiḥ 

Altogether [2] do greaten [4] that [1] Ram [3], discoverer of Svar (supramental world of the 
Sun) [5]; his [7] hundred {streams} [6] perfect in birth [8] move [10] together [9]. { I } would 
like to turn [18] by perfectly cleaned {cuttings of speech}1 [20] Indra [17], like [12] galloper 
[11] of plenitude [13], swiftly arriving [14] chariot [15], for guarding [19]. 

1.52.2 स पवत॑ो॒ न धण॑तः सहॐ॑मितिव॑षीष वावध । ॒ े॒ ु ॒ ू ॒ ु ृ े  
इिो॒ यऽमव॑धीदी॒वत॑मणाि॑स जषाणो॒ अधसा ॥ं ृ॒ ृ ु॒  ॒ ॑ ं ॑  
sáḥ párvataḥ ná dharúṇeṣu ácyutaḥ sahásram-ūtiḥ táviṣīṣu vavṛdhe 
índraḥ yát vṛtrám ávadhīt nadī-vṛtam ubján árṇāṃsi járhṛṣāṇaḥ ándhasā 

He {is} [1] like [3] a mountain [2] unfallen [5] in upholdings [4] thousandfold protecting [6]. 
In energies [7] Indra [9] increased [8], when [10] {he} killed [12] stream-obstructing [13] Vri-
tra [11] subduing [14] the streams [15], rejoicing [16] soma juice [17]. 

1.52.3 स िह रो िरष॑ वो ऊधिन चिब॑ो॒ मद॑वो मनी॒िषिभ॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ॑ ं ृ॒ ॏ  । 
इि तम॑ पया॑ िधया मिह॑राित स िह पिूरधसः ॥ं ं ं ं ं॒ े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॑  
sáḥ hí dvaráḥ dvaríṣu vavráḥ ūdhani candrá-budhnaḥ máda-vṛddhaḥ manīṣí-bhiḥ 
índram tám ahve su-apasyáyā dhiyā máṃhiṣṭha-rātim sáḥ hí pápriḥ ándhasaḥ 

For [2] he [1] {is} the door [3] in the doors [4], hole [5] in udder [6], having bright foundation 
<supramental> [7], increased in intoxication [8] with thinkers [9]. That [11] Indra [10] { I } 
have called [12] by perfect work [13], by thought [14], him with most abundant gifts [15], for 
[17] he [16] {is} the giving [18] {because of} soma juice [19]. 

1.52.4 आ य पणृित॑ िदिव स॑बिहषः समि न सं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु ु ॕ  ा अिभ॑यः ।॒  
त व॑ऽह अं ृ ॒ े॒ न ॑त॒तयु ु ऻ  शा॒ इि॑मवा॒ता अतवः ॥ु ं ॑  
ā yám pṛṇánti diví sádma-barhiṣaḥ samudrám ná su-bhváḥ svāḥ abhíṣṭayaḥ 
tám vṛtra-hátye ánu tasthuḥ ūtáyaḥ śúṣmāḥ índram avātāḥ áhruta-psavaḥ 

{He}, whom [2] they, strewing the sacred grass [5], fulfil [3] in Heaven [4] like [7] {rivers} ar-
riving [10] by themselves [9] perfect in birth {fill} [8] ocean [6], along of [13] that [11] Intra 
[17] protections2 [15] have arrived [14] in killing of Vritra [12], roaring {streams} [16], not 
dried up [18], straight [19]. 

                                                 
1 suvṛkti, in his late translations Sri Aurobindo used meaning of “perfect purification”. In his note to 6.10.1 he 

wrote: “The word Suvrikti corresponds to the Katharsis of the Greek mystics — the clearance, riddance or 
rejection of all perilous and impure stuff from the consciousness.” (CWSA.– Vol. 16.– 2013, p. 71.). 
Sometimes however his earlier interpretation (clear cuttings of speech – i.e. perfectly cleaned and laconic 
rik) is absolutely relevant as it is here and, for example, in 1.61.2, 1.61.3, 1.61.4, 1.61.16, 1.62.1, 1.64.1, 
1.153.2, 1.168.1, 1.184.5, 1.186.9 etc. 

2 ūti, in his late translations Sri Aurobindo used the meaning of protection, safety, guarding, guard, 
safeguarding, safe-keeping. The world means also something helping, promoting, refreshing. Here, it seems, 
Rishi had in his mind all these meanings as characteristics of these Vedic streams. (See also note to 1.4.1.) 
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1.52.5 अिभ व॑ि मद ॑अ य॑तो री॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं॒ े ु ॖर॑व ूवण स॑ॐ॒तय॒ े ु ॏ  । 
इिो॒ यळी धषमा॑णो॒ अधसा िभनल॑ पिरं ॒ ॒ृ ॒॒ ं ॑ ध॒ ॖ र॑व िऽतः ॥॒  
abhí svá-vṛṣṭim máde asya yúdhyataḥ raghvīḥ-iva pravaṇé sasruḥ ūtáyaḥ 
índraḥ yát vajrī dhṛṣámāṇaḥ ándhasā bhinát valásya paridhīn-iva tritáḥ 

Protections [9], like swift {steeds} [6], hastened [8] by slopes [7] to [1] the bearing his rain 
[2] at intoxication [3] of this [4] fighting [5], when [11] Indra [10], thunderer [12], standing to 
attack [13] due to soma juice [14], split open [15] Vala [16] like hedges [17], Trita1 [18]. 

1.52.6 पर घणृा च॑रित ितिष शवो॒ऽपो वी रज॑सो बमाश॑यत ।॒ ॒॒ े ृ ु॒ ्  
वऽ य॑वण गिभ॑नो िनजघथ हो॑ृ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ृ ॒े ॒॒  रि त॒त ॥ुं  
pári īm ghṛṇā carati titviṣé śávaḥ apáḥ vṛtvī rájasaḥ budhnám ā aśayat 
vṛtrásya yát pravaṇé duḥ-gṛbhiśvanaḥ ni-jaghántha hánvoḥ indra tanyatúm 

Everywhere [1] now [2] through heat [3] in moving [4] the bright might [6] was kindled [5]. 
{He}, penning up [8] waters [7], bedded down [12] at foundation [10] of the middle world 
[9], when [14] from the slope [15], O Indra [19], {thou} smotest [17] by thunder [20] upon 
jaws [18] of calamitously restraining [16] Vritra [13]. 

1.52.7 ॑द न िह ा॑ षमयो॒ ॄा॑णि तव यािन वधना ।॒ ं ंृ ॒ ॒ ॒ ू॒  ॒ ॑  
ा॑ िच ये॒ ु ॗ वावध शव॑त वळ॑मिभभ॑ोजस ॥ृ े ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ू  
hradám ná hí tvā ni-ṛṣánti ūrmáyaḥ bráhmāṇi indra táva yāni várdhanā 
tváṣṭā cit te yújyam vavṛdhe śávaḥ tatákṣa vájram abhíbhūti-ojasam 

For [3] thy [9] wisdom-words [7] which are [10] causing {us} to increase [11], O Indra [8], fill 
[5] thee [4], like [2] waves [6] – lake [1], for [13] Tvashtri [12] increased [16] thy [14] proper 
for thee [15] bright might [17], formed [18] thunderbolt2 [19], overpowering energy [20]. 

1.52.8 जघा ँउ ह॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑िभः सभंतृबतिवि॑ वऽ मनष॑ गातयपः ।॒ ं ृ ं॒ ॒ु े ॒ु  
अय॑था बा॒ोवळ॑मायसमधा॑रयो िदा सय ॑श ॥ ॒ ू ॒ ॒ े  
jaghanvān ūṃ␣íti hári-bhiḥ saṃbhṛtakrato␣íti␣saṃbhṛta-krato índra vṛtrám mánuṣe gātu-yán apáḥ  
áyacchathāḥ bāhvóḥ vájram āyasám ádhārayaḥ diví ā sūryam dṛśé 

Having killed [1] Vritra [6] by horses [3], O thee, in whom is all knowledge [4], O Indra [5], 
desiring to release [8] waters [9] for man [7] {thou} heldest [10] in both hands [11] thunder-
bolt [12] made of iron [13], broughtest [14] into the Heaven [15] the Sun [17] for vision [18], 

1.52.9 बहृ॒ ॗिमम॑व॒ ॒ ॒ १मक॑वत िभयसा॒ रोह॑ण िदवः ।ृ ं॒ ॒  
यानष॑ूधना॒ इि॑मतयु ं ू॒ ऻ  ॑नषाचो॑ मतोऽम॑दन ॑॥ृ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
bṛhát svá-candram áma-vat yát ukthyám ákṛṇvata bhiyásā róhaṇam diváḥ 
yát mānuṣa-pradhanāḥ índram ūtáyaḥ sváḥ nṛ-sācaḥ marútaḥ ámadan ánu 

when [4] by apprehension [7] {Maruts} made [6] the vast [1], delightful [2], mighty [3] utter-
ance [5] a vehicle of rising [8] to Heaven [9], when [10] protecting [13] Maruts [16] winning 
[11] Svar [14] for men [11], accompanying the manly ones [15] intoxicated [17] Indra [12]. 

                                                 
1 Indra was named here as Trita, the Third one, who lives at the third step of Vishnu, at Svar, supramental plan. 
2 Here we have suggestive neighbourhood of two constant phrases-terms which, it seems, refer to the same 

reality, to the supramental power of Indra – “bright might” (śavas) and “thunderbolt” (vajra), with adjoining 
“overpowering energy” (abhibhūti-ojasam). 
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1.52.10 ौि॑दाम॑वाँ॒ अह॒ ेॏ  नादयो॑यवीियसा॒ वळ॑ इि त ।॒ े॒ ं  
वऽ य॑धा॒न॑ रोदसी॒ मद ॑सत शवसािभ॑निरृ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ु ॏ  ॥ 
dyáuḥ cit asya áma-vān áheḥ svanāt áyoyavīt bhiyásā vájraḥ indra te 
vṛtrásya yát badbadhānásya rodasī␣íti máde sutásya śávasā ábhinat śíraḥ 

Even [2] strong [4] Heaven [1] recoiled [7] with fear [8] from noise [6] of this [3] Serpent [5], 
when [13] thy [11] thunderbolt [9], O Indra [10], in {thy} intoxication [16] by pressed {soma} 
[17], split off [19] by bright might [18] the head [20] of Vritra [12] opposing [14] to both fir-
maments (Earth and Heaven) [15]. 

1.52.11 यिदि ॗि पिृथवी दश॑भिजरहा॑िन िवा॑ ततन॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ॗत कयृ ॒ ॏ  । 
अऽाह॑ त मे घविौ॑त सहो॒ ामन शव॑सा ब॒हणा॑ भवत ॥॒ ॒ु ं ु॒  ु ्  
yát ít nú indra pṛthivī dáśa-bhujiḥ áhāni víśvā tatánanta kṛṣṭáyaḥ 
átra áha te magha-van ví-śrutam sáhaḥ dyām ánu śávasā barháṇā bhuvat 

It is [2] when [1] now [3], O Indra [4], the Earth [5] {became} tenfold [6], at the Day [7] peo-
ples [10] altogether [8] extended [9], then [11], verily [12], thy [13], O Lord of plenitudes [14], 
widely heard [15] force [16] became [21] fixedly [20] the Heaven [17] by bright might [19]. 

1.52.12 म पा॒र रज॑सो॒ ो॑म॒ े नऻ  भ॑ोजा॒ अव॑स धषनः ।ू े ृ  
चकष भिम॒ ेृ ॒ ू ॗ ूितमानमोज॑सो॒ऽपः ॒ ॒ ॏ  पिरभरा िदव॒ ॒ू े ॗ ॥ 
tvám asyá pāré rájasaḥ ví-omanaḥ svábhūti-ojāḥ ávase dhṛṣat-manaḥ 
cakṛṣé bhūmim prati-mānam ójasaḥ apáḥ sváríti␣sváḥ pari-bhūḥ eṣi ā dívam 

Thou [1] possessing the inherent power [6], O bold-minded [8], for the sake of protection 
[7] of {higher} ether [5] on the other shore [3] of this [2] middle world [4] madest [9] the 
Earth [10] equal [11] in power [12], {thou} encompassing [15] waters [13] {and} Svar [14] 
goest [16] to [17] the Heaven [18]. 

1.52.13  ंभ॑वः ूितमानु ॒ ॗ पिृथा ऋवीर॑ बहतः पित॑भः ।॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ू   
िवमाूा॑ अत॒ ं॒ ॖर॑ मिहा समा निक॑रावा॑न ॥ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
tvám bhuvaḥ prati-mānam pṛthivyāḥ ṛṣvá-vīrasya bṛhatáḥ pátiḥ bhūḥ 
víśvam ā aprāḥ antárikṣam mahi-tvā satyám addhā nákiḥ anyáḥ tvā-vān 

Thou [1] becamest [2] equal [3] to the Earth [4], becamest [8] the Lord [7] of inhabited by 
heroes [5] Brihat (the Vast, Great world) [6]; the all [9] middle world [12] {thou} filledst [11] 
with greatness [13], none [16] other [17] surely [15] {is} true [14] like thee [18]. 

1.52.14 न य ावा॑पिृथवी अन चो॒ न िसधवो॒ रज॑सो॒ अत॑मानशः ।॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ं ॑ ं ु  
नोत व॑ि मद ॑अ य॑त एको॑ अ॑कष॒ िव॑मानषक ॥ृ ं ृ॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ ्  
ná yásya dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti ánu vyácaḥ ná síndhavaḥ rájasaḥ ántam ānaśúḥ 
ná utá svá-vṛṣṭim máde asya yúdhyataḥ ékaḥ anyát cakṛṣe víśvam ānuṣák 

Not [1] Heaven-Earth [3] have reached [10] to all [4] vastness [5] of him [2], nor [6] rivers 
[7] – the end [9] of middle world [8] and [12] the rain [13] of him [15] fighting [16] in intoxi-
cation [14]. {Thou} alone [17] madest [19] without flaw [21] all [20] the rest [18]. 

1.52.15 आचऽ॑ मत॒ ॒ ऻ  सि॑ा॒जौ िव ॑दवासो॑ अमदन ॑ा ।े े॒ ॒ ु  
वऽ य॑िमता॑ वधन िन िमृ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ॒ ॗि ूा॒न जघथ॑ ॥॒ ं ं॒  
ārcan átra marútaḥ sásmin ājáu víśve devāsaḥ amadan ánu tvā 
vṛtrásya yát bhṛṣṭi-mátā vadhéna ní tvám indra práti ānám jaghántha 
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Then [2] Maruts [3] sang [1] in that [4] battle [5], all [6] gods [7] intoxicate [8] along with [9] 
thee [10], when [12], O Indra [17], in return [18] thou [16] smotest [20] upon face [19] of 
Vritra [11] by toothed [13] weapon [14]. 

1. Source № 26. 1918–20 

1. O greaten well this Ram who discovers the sun-world. His hundred 
powers perfect in birth speed together on the way. Indra may I set 
travelling to me for my increase by my clear cuttings of speech like 
a galloping horse of plenty and a swiftly arriving chariot. 

2. He is like a mountain and unfallen in his upholdings. He brings a 
hundredfold thriving and increases in his strengths, when he has 
slain Vitra the Coverer where he covers with his siege the Waters 
and forces downward the streams rejoicing in his nectar food. 

3. He is the gate in the gated house, in the teat of plenitude, a blissful 
foundation increased with the intoxication of their delight by the 
thinkers. To Indra of greatest lavish giving by my thought I call in 
my desire for perfect works. Now is he satisfied and full of my nec-
tar food. [Incomplete] 

2. Source № 325. Circa 1916 
A Hymn to Indra. Translated in Rhymed Couplets 

[1.] A hundred perfect births surprised my sight, 
Then I beheld the visioned Ram of light 
Whose two gold horns have rent the burning gates 
Of the Sun-world’s felicitous estates. 
He is the Lord who thunders on my eyes 
And comes a galloping strength to sacrifice 
And like a hastening chariot runs to me 
When he has heard my sacred poesy. 

[2.] He is a (Or my) mountain by no thunders riven 
That grows erect with all my strengths to heaven[,] 
His tops a thousand fair prosperities crown[,] 
His peaks can bear all things and fall not down[.] 
He strikes (Or slays) the enfolding Serpent who surrounds 
The rivers of Heaven and to the thirsting grounds 
Pushed are sweet floods[.] All this he does when I 
Have given to him his food of ecstasy. 

[3.] The Lord in gated worlds (Or house) is the many gates. 
And when our thought his mind intoxicates 
In the closed cavern and the fount divine, 
A glad foundation growing with our wine, 
When I aspire to faultless works on earth 
I call him by my thought to give them birth[.] 
Then [does] my nectar leave him filled and sweet 
And with his lavish treasures [I] am replete. 
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[4.] His advents come, the highborn of the skies 
And fill him like a sea of Paradise. 
In Heaven they sit upon the sacred grass 
In his great session, and his followers pass 
And in his wake the covering Dragon smite 
And are his wealths of wisdom and delight1 
And are his floods of strengths that run not dry 
And beautiful and straight in majesty[.] 

[5.] When out to battle went the rapturous King 
His own sweet rains for thirsty earth to bring 
The galloping torrents of his mountains ran, 
Down the precipitous slope from heaven to man[.] 
Then the Lord rose in violence divine 
Thundering exultant with the spirit’s wine[,] 
Down Vala’s circling fences broke and cast 
And seemed like the Opener of the triple Vast. 

3. Source № 71. 1912–13 

1 मषे.ं Again a clear proof that mesha does not mean Ram. 
सःु  Say. ोतारः or अाः but see Verse 4. Say. सुु भवीित सःु  । 
अ ंन वाज.ं Say. गमनसाधनमिमव । 
ववाृ .ं Say. ूावतयािम  । 
सवििभःु ृ  .. महया. Helpful passage to decide the meaning. 

2 धणषे.ु Say. सव  धारकषदकषे ेू  ु। 
3 Say. wholly unacceptable. 

4 बिहषः. Decisively proves that बिहः need not mean Kusha grass. 
सःु  Sayana. नः । 
अतवः Say. अकिटलपाःु  । 
ऊतयः. Say. अिवतारो मतो । He takes अिभयः with ऊतयः. 

5 रीः Say. गमनभावा आपो । 
Tritah. Elaborate legend. 
विृ  ंSay. भतविमतू ृ ं  ंवऽृ ं। 

10 अयोयवीद.्  Say. अथ पथृतू आसीत ् । अकपतथःं े   । 
अमवान ् . Decisive line for अमः. 

11 दशभिजःु  Say. दशगिणताु  । 
बहणा  Say. वह व पिरभाषणिहसादानषं े  ु। वऽादवधपाृ े   िबया । 

12 अपः ः Decisive for अपः उ in I.36.8. 
14 चो Say. ापन ं। 
15 भिृमता. Say. भिृरिौः 

                                                 
1 [They are his] followers, in his wake they slay 
  The covering Dragon and his wealths display 
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Sukta 1.53 
To whom: indra. From whom: savya āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-9); triṣṭubh (10-11) 

1.53.1 ू॒३ ष ुवाच ू मह भ॑रामह िगर इिा॑य सद॑न िवव॑तः ।ं॒ े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं  
न िचि रू ॒ ॗ ससतािमवािव॑द ितिि॑वणो॒दष॑ शत ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ े ेु ॒  ु  
ní ūṃ␣íti sú vācam prá mahé bharāmahe gíraḥ índrāya sádane vivásvataḥ 
nú cit hí rátnam sasatām-iva ávidat ná duḥ-stutíḥ draviṇaḥ-déṣu śasyate 

Now [2] {we} carry [7] good [3] speech [4] for the Great [6], words [8] for Indra [9] in 
the house[10] of luminous Sun [11]; for [14] {he} never [12+13] found [17] delight [15] 
in them who are as if in sleep [16], a bad laud [19] is not [18] expressed [21] in givers 
of wealth [20]. 

1.53.2 रो अ॑ र इ॒ ॒ ॗि गोर॑िस रो यव॑ वस॑न इनित॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॒ ॏ  । 
िशा॒नरः ूिदवो॒ अका॑मकशन॒ ॒ ॒  ऻ  सखा॒ सिख॑िमद ग॑णीमिस ॥॒ ॒ ृं  
duráḥ áśvasya duráḥ indra góḥ asi duráḥ yávasya vásunaḥ ináḥ pátiḥ 
śikṣā-naráḥ pra-dívaḥ ákāma-karśanaḥ sákhā sákhi-bhyaḥ tám idám gṛṇīmasi 

O Indra [4], the mighty [10] Lord [11] of riches [9], {thou} art [6] the doors [1] of horse [2], 
the doors [3] of cow [5], the doors [7] of barley [8]; helping to manly ones [12] from of old 
[13], not disappointing [14] friend [15] for friends [16], such [18] him [17] {we} proclaim [19]. 

1.53.3 शचीव॑ इि पकमम तविददमिभत॑िकत वस॑ ।ं ु ुृ ु ॒ ॒ ॒े े े॒  
अत ॏ  सगा॑िभभत आ भ॑र मा ा॑यतो ज॑िरतः काम॑मनयीः ॥ं॒ ृ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ूू ु  
śácī-vaḥ indra puru-kṛt dyumat-tama táva ít idám abhítaḥ cekite vásu 
átaḥ sam-gṛbhya abhi-bhūte ā bhara mā tvā-yatáḥ jaritúḥ kāmam ūnayīḥ 

O Lord of puissance [1], O Indra [2], O many doing [3], verily [6] this [7] thy [5] wealth [10] 
is perceived [9] altogether [8] most luminous [4]; do take [12] from it [11], O superior [13], 
bring [15], do not [16] leave [20] the desire [19] of longing for thee [17] worshipper [18] un-
fulfilled [20]. 

1.53.4 एिभिभ॒ ु ॏ  समना॑ एिभु॒ ॒ रिभिनधा॒नो अम॑ित गोिभ॑रिना॑ ।॑  ं ं॒ ॒  
इिण॑ दं े ॒ ुॗ दरय॒ ॗत इिभयतष॑स॒ ं ॑ ेु॒ ऻ  सिमषा र॑भमिह ॥॒ े  
ebhíḥ dyú-bhiḥ su-mánāḥ ebhíḥ índu-bhiḥ ni-rundhānáḥ ámatim góbhiḥ aśvínā 
índreṇa dásyum daráyantaḥ índu-bhiḥ yutá-dveṣasaḥ sám iṣā rabhemahi 

{Thou} right-minded [3] with these [4] Indu (energies of Soma) [5] {art} the preventing [6] 
unconsciousness [7] by these [1] heavens [2], cows [8], horse [9]. Let {us} be [17] dispers-
ing [12] Dasyu [11], delivered from enemies [14] together [15] with Indra [10], with Indu 
[13], with impelling force [16], 

1.53.5 सिम ॗि रा॒या सिमषा र॑भमिह स वाजि॑भः पिरैिभ॑िभः ।॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ ं ंु ु  
स दा ूम॑ा वी॒रश॑या॒ गोअमयाा॑वा रभमिह ॥ं े ॑ ॒ े॒ ु  
sám indra rāyā sám iṣā rabhemahi sám vājebhiḥ puru-candráiḥ abhídyu-bhiḥ 
sám devyā prá-matyā vīrá-śuṣmayā gó-agrayā áśva-vatyā rabhemahi 
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let {us} be [6], O Indra [2], together [1] with riches [3], together [4] with impelling force [5], 
together [7] with luminous [10] delightful [9] plenitudes [8], let {us} be [17] together [11] 
with divine [12] knowledge [13], with heroic strength [14] led by the cows (perceptions from 
supramental Svar) [15], with horse (of strength) [16]. 

1.53.6 त ा॒ मदा॑ अमदतािन वा॒ त सोमा॑सो वऽहष॑ सत ।े े े ें ृ ृ॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
या॒रव दश॑ वऽाय॑ूित ब॒िह॑त िन सहॐा॑िण ब॒हये े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ॒  ॏ  ॥ 
té tvā mádāḥ amadan tāni vṛṣṇyā té sómāsaḥ vṛtra-hátyeṣu sat-pate 
yát kāráve dáśa vṛtrāṇi apratí barhíṣmate ní sahásrāṇi barháyaḥ 

Those [1] intoxications [3] rejoiced [4] thee [2], those [5] bull forces [6], those [7] somas [8] 
in slayings of Vritra [9], O Lord of beings [10], when [11] {thou} hast crushed down [19] ten 
[13] powers of Vritra [14] for doer of work [12], irresistible [15], thousands [18] for strewer 
of the sacred grass [16]. 

1.53.7 यधा यधमप घदि॑ष धया परा पर सिमद होज॑सा ।ु ु॒ ॒॒ े े ृु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ं ं ं॒  
ना॒ यिद ॗि सा॑ परा॒वित॑ िनब॒हयो॒ नम॑िच नाम॑ मा॒ियन॒  ु ं॒ ॗ ॥ 
yudhā yúdham úpa gha ít eṣi dhṛṣṇu-yā purā púram sám idám haṃsi ójasā 
námyā yát indra sákhyā parā-váti ni-barháyaḥ námucim nāma māyínam 

From [3] battle [2] to battle [1], truly [4], {thou} goest [6] fiercely [7], destroiest [12] alto-
gether [10] stronghold [9] after stronghold [8] by force [13], when [15] with bowing [14] 
friend [17], O Indra [16], in superior plan [18] {thou} hast threw down [19] the maker of 
false maya (working of the knowledge) [22] named [21] Namuchi [20]. 

1.53.8  ंकर ॗजमत पणयु॒ ॒  ॗ वधी॒िज॑याितिथव॑ वतनी ।े ॒ ॒   
 ंशता वग॑दािभनरो॑ऽनानदः प॒ ं ृ ॒ ु ु॒ ॖर॑षता ऋिज॑ना ॥ू ॒  
tvám kárañjam utá parṇáyam vadhīḥ téjiṣṭhayā atithi-gvásya vartanī 
tvám śatā váṅgṛdasya abhinat púraḥ ananu-dáḥ pári-sūtāḥ ṛjíśvanā 

Thou [1] hast killed [5] Karanja [2] and [3] Parnaya [4] by flaming [6] felloe [8] of Atithigva 
[7]; not giving way [14], thou [9] hast broke [12] hundred [10] strongholds of [13] Vangrida 
[11] besieged [15] by Rijishvan [16]. 

1.53.9 मताज॑नराो ॒िदशा॑ब॒धना॑ सौव॑सोपजमषे ॒॒ ॒ं ं ु ु ु॒ ॏ  । 
ष॒ि सहॐा॑ नवित नव॑ं ं॒ ॒  ौतो िन चबण रा॑ दा॑वणक ॥ु॒ ॒ े ॒ ॒ ृ ्  
tvám etān jana-rājñaḥ dvíḥ dáśa abandhúnā su-śrávasā upa-jagmúṣaḥ 
ṣaṣṭím sahásrā navatím náva śrutáḥ ní cakréṇa ráthyā duḥ-pádā avṛṇak 

Thou [1] with good hearing (of the Truth) <i.e. inspired supramental knowledge, see note 
to the next rik> [7] alone <lit. without companions> [6] hast threw down [18] twenty [4+5] 
arrived [8] wishing [2] men-kings [3]; hearing [13] – sixty [9] thousand [10] and ninety [11] 
and nine [12] malignant ones [17] by chariot-[16]-wheel [15]. 

1.53.10 मा॑िवथ सौव॑स तवो॒ितिभव ऽाम॑िभु॒ ं॒ ॒॒ रि तवय॑ाण ।॒ ू  ं  
म॑ ैक॑मितिथवमा॒य मह रा यन ॑अरधनायः ॥॒ े े ेु ॒ ॒ुं ं॒ ू  
tvám āvitha su-śrávasam táva ūtí-bhiḥ táva trāma-bhiḥ indra túrvayāṇam 
tvám asmai kútsam atithi-gvám āyúm mahé rājñe yūne arandhanāyaḥ 
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Thou [1] hast cherished [2] the overpowering [9] good hearing (of the Truth) <i.e. inspired 
supramental knowledge> [3] by thy [4] safe-keepings [5], by thy [6] protections [7], O Indra 
[8]. To this [11] young [17] great [15] king1 [16] thou [10] hast delivered up [18] Kutsa [12], 
Atithigva [13], Ayu [14]. 

1.53.11 य उचि दवगो॑पा॒ े॒ ऻ  सखा॑य िशवत॑मा॒ असा॑म ।े ॒  
ा ो॑षाम या॑ सवीरा॒ िाघीय॑ आयं ॒ ॒ु॒ ुॏ  ूतर दधा॑नाः ॥॒ ं  
yé ut-ṛci indra devá-gopāḥ sákhāyaḥ te śivá-tamāḥ ásāma 
tvām stoṣāma tváyā su-vīrāḥ drāghīyaḥ āyuḥ pra-tarám dádhānāḥ 

Lastly [2], O Indra [3], let {us} be [8] them, who [1] have the gods as protectors [4], thy [6] 
most prosperous [7] friends [5]; {we} have chanted [10] thee [9], with thee [11] {we} full of 
hero-might [12], holding [16] longer [13] life [14] passing beyond [15]. 

                                                 
1 Here this ability of hearing of the Truth is personified by figure of great young king. Many translators interpret 

suśravas as Susravas and turvayāṇam as Turvayana. But even if it were so these words can show 
hidden sense of the rik only when we take them not as proper names. 
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Sukta 1.54 
To whom: indra. From whom: savya āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-5, 7, 10); triṣṭubh (6, 8-9, 11) 

1.54.1 मा नो॑ अि॑घवह॑िस निह त अत॒ ॒ ॒ृ॒ ं े ं ऻ  शव॑सः परी॒णश ॑।े  
अ॔दयो नो॒॒ ३ रो॑वना॑ कथा न ो॒णीिभयसा॒ समा॑रत ॥॒ ॒ ॒   
mā naḥ asmín magha-van pṛt-sú áṃhasi nahí te ántaḥ śávasaḥ pari-náśe 
ákrandayaḥ nadyáḥ róruvat vánā kathā ná kṣoṇīḥ bhiyásā sám ārata 

Do not {throw} [1] us [2], O Lord of plenitudes [4], into this [3] trouble [6] in battles [5], for 
nobody can [7] reach [11] limits [9] of thy [8] puissance [10]; {thou} madest to roar [12] 
rivers [13], to sound [14] forests [15], so how [16] can earths [18] not [17] move [21] with 
fear [19]? 

1.54.2 अचा ॑शबाय॑ शा॒िकन शचीव॑त ॒ ॒ े े॒ वतिमिं ं॒ ॗ महय॑िभ ॑िह ।॒ ॒ ु  
यो धना॒ शव॑सा॒ रोद॑सी उभ वषा॑ वष॒ा व॑ष॒भो जत ॑॥ृ े े॒ ु ॒ ृ ृ ृ ंृ॒  
árca śakrāya śākíne śácī-vate śṛṇvántam índram maháyan abhí stuhi 
yáḥ dhṛṣṇúnā śávasā ródasī␣íti ubhé␣íti vṛṣā vṛṣa-tvā vṛṣabháḥ ni-ṛñjáte 

Do sing [1] to puissant [2], mighty [3], powerful [4], greaten [7], laud [9] listening [5] Indra 
[6], who [10] by violent [11] might [12] subdues [18] both [14] firmaments (Earth and 
Heaven) [13], bull [15], bull-master [16], bull-male [17]. 

1.54.3 अचा ॑िदव ब॑ह ॒ े ृ ॒त शे ू॒ १ं वचऻ  ॑ऽ य॑ धष॒तो धषनं॒ ृ ृ॒ ॏ  । 
बह॑वा॒ अस॑रो ब॒हणा॑ कतः परो हृ॒ ु ु ृ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑ा वष॒भो रथो॒ िह षः ॥ं ृ  
árca divé bṛhaté śūṣyám vácaḥ svá-kṣatram yásya dhṛṣatáḥ dhṛṣát mánaḥ 
bṛhát-śravāḥ ásuraḥ barháṇā kṛtáḥ puráḥ hári-bhyām vṛṣabháḥ ráthaḥ hí sáḥ 

Do sing [1] loud [4] word [5] to vast <i.e. supramental> [3] Heaven [2], to the self-might [6], 
who [7], courageous [8], has courageous [9] mind [10]; having wide hearing (of the Truth) 
<i.e. supramental knowledge> [11] Asura (mighty Lord) [12] strongly [13] fulfils [14] in front 
[15] by two bright horses [16], for [19], the bull [17], he {is} [20] chariot [18]. 

1.54.4  ंिदवो ब॑हतः सान ॑कोपयोऽव ना॑ धष॒ता शब॑र िभनत ।॒ ृ ृ॒ ु ॒ ॒ ं ं ्  
या॒ियनो॑ ोिदनो॑ मिदना॑ धषि॒ता गभ॑िमशिनं ं ं॒ ृ॒ ॒॒ ॗ पतृिस॑ ॥॒  
tvám diváḥ bṛhatáḥ sānu kopayaḥ áva tmánā dhṛṣatā śámbaram bhinat 
yát māyínaḥ vrandínaḥ mandínā dhṛṣát śitām gábhastim aśánim pṛtanyási 

Wrathful [5] thou [1] hast cast down [10] Shambara [9] by violent [8] thyself [7] from [6] the 
summit [4] of wide [3] Heaven [2], when [11] rapturous [14] {thou} violently [15] assailest 
[19] becoming soft [13] makers of false maya (works of knowledge) [12] by bright [16] 
hand-[17]-thunderbolt [18]. 

1.54.5 िन यणि॑ सन॑ मधिन श॑ िचृ॒ ॒ ू  ॒॒ ु ंि॒दनो॒ रोवना॑ ।॑ ॒  
ूा॒चीनन॑ मनस॑ा ब॒हणा॑वता॒ यदा िच॑णवे ॒  ॒ ृ ॒ ऻ  का॒ पॖर॑ ॥ 
ní yát vṛṇákṣi śvasanásya mūrdháni śúṣṇasya cit vrandínaḥ róruvat vánā 
prācīnena mánasā barháṇā-vatā yát adyá cit kṛṇávaḥ káḥ tvā pári 
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When [2] {thou} throwest down [3] forests [10] upon the head [5] of hissing [4] Shushna [6], 
{thee} roaring [9] – {on his head of} becoming soft [8], when [14] even [16] now [15] {if 
thou} doest {it again} [17] with former [11] mighty [13] mind [12], who [18] {can stand} 
against [20] thee [19]? 

1.54.6 मा॑िवथ नय ॑तवश य  ंतवित॒  ु ु॒ ॒ ं॒ ं ॒ ॗ व॒ ॗ शतबतो । 
 ंरथमत॑श क धन  ंपरो ॑नवित द॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ े॒ ें ृ ंु ॗभयो॒ नव॑ ॥ 
tvám āvitha náryam turváśam yádum tvám turvītim vayyám śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato 
tvám rátham étaśam kṛtvye dháne tvám púraḥ navatím dambhayaḥ náva 

Thou [1] hast increased [2] manly [3] Turushvara [4], Yadu [5], thou [6] – Turviti [7], Vayya 
[8], O hundred-willed [9], thou [10] – chariot [11], shining Horse [12] at apt for our work [13] 
wealth [14], thou [15] hast destroyed [18] ninety [17] nine [19] strongholds [16]. 

1.54.7 स घा॒ राजा॒ स॑ितः शशवनो॑ रा॒तह॑ू ॒ु ऻ  ूित यः शासिम॑ित ।॒ ॒  
उा वा॒ यो अिभगणाित राधसा॒ दानर॑ा॒ उप॑रा िपत िदवः ॥॒ ॑ ेृ ॒॒ ॑ ु ॒  
sáḥ gha rājā sát-patiḥ śūśuvat jánaḥ rātá-havyaḥ práti yáḥ śāsam ínvati 
ukthā vā yáḥ abhi-gṛṇāti rādhasā dānuḥ asmai úparā pinvate diváḥ 

He {is} [1], verily [2], King [3], Lord of beings [4] bearing forth [5] race [6], receiving obla-
tions [7], who [9] in response [8] drives [11] the teaching [10] or [13] who [14] accepts [15] 
utterances [12] by riches [16] – for him <i.e. for making offer> [18] prosperity [17] swells 
[20] at the height1 [19] of the Heaven [21]. 

1.54.8 अस॑म ऽमस॑मा मनी॒षा ू सोम॑पा अप॑सा सत नम ॑।ं ं॒ ॒ ु॒ े े  
य त॑ इि दषो॑ वधये ं ॒ ॒  ॗित मिह॑ ऽ िव॑र॒ ॒॒ ं ं वॗृ च ॥ 
ásamam kṣatrám ásamā manīṣā prá soma-pāḥ ápasā santu néme 
yé te indra dadúṣaḥ vardháyanti máhi kṣatrám stháviram vṛṣṇyam ca 

{He is} unequalled [1] {is his} warrior force [2], unequalled [3] {in his} mind [4]; let [8] 
{them} drinking soma [6] be [8] above [9] by the work [7], they who [10] increase [14] thy 
[11], of the giver [13], O Indra [12], great [15] warrior force [16] and [19] steadfast [17] 
bull force [18]. 

1.54.9 तदत ब॑ला अिि॑धामषद॑मसा इु े े े॒ ॒ ू ॒॒ ॗिपाना॒ ॏ  । 
॑िुह तपया॒ काम॑मषा॒मथा॒ मनो॑ वसदया॑य क ॥॒  े ेु॒ ृ  
túbhya ít eté bahulāḥ ádri-dugdhāḥ camū-sádaḥ camasāḥ indra-pānāḥ 
ví aśnuhi tarpáya kāmam eṣām átha mánaḥ vasu-déyāya kṛṣva 

These [3] abundant [4] pressed out with stones [5], lying in vessel [6], cups [7] for Indra’s 
drink [8], {they are} indeed [2] for thee [1] – take possession [10], satisfy [11] desire [12] of 
these [13], then [14] make [17] {thy} mind [15] for the giving of wealth [16]. 

1.54.10 अपाम॑ितण॑र तमो॒॒ ॒॒ ं ऽतवऽ॑ जठरष॑ पव ॑ृ  ॒ ॒ े ु॒ तः । 
अभीिमिो॑ नो॑ विोणा॑ िहता िवा॑ अनाः ू॑वणष॑ िजत ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒ ु ु॒ े े  
apām atiṣṭhat dharúṇa-hvaram támaḥ antáḥ vṛtrásya jaṭháreṣu párvataḥ 
abhí īm índraḥ nadyáḥ vavríṇā hitāḥ víśvāḥ anu-sthāḥ pravaṇéṣu jighnate 

                                                 
1 upara Sri Aurobindo everywhere translated this word as higher, upper, when many interpreters and 

dictionaries take it as “lower”. 
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The darkness [4] stood [2], the crooked receptacle [3] of waters [1], the mountain {was} [8] 
within [5] belly [7] of Vritra [6]. Indra [11] hast hurledst [18] all [15] one by one [16] the riv-
ers [12] on slopes [17] {that were} withheld [14] by cover [13]. 

1.54.11 स शव॑धमिध धा े ॒ृ ॑ ु॒ म मिह॑ ऽ ज॑ना॒षािळ॒ े ॒ ं ॗि त॒ ॗ । 
रा॑ च नो मघोन॒ ॏ  पा॒िह सरीुाय॒ च॑ नः पा इष धाू ॒॒ े े॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sáḥ śé-vṛdham ádhi dhāḥ dyumnám asmé␣íti máhi kṣatrám janāṣāṭ indra távyam 
rákṣa ca naḥ maghónaḥ pāhí sūrīn rāyé ca naḥ su-apatyái iṣé dhāḥ 

Thou [1] do establish [4] in us [6] the light [5] above [3] that increases the felicity [2], great 
[7] strong [11] warrior force [8], O Indra [10], subduing men [9], and [13] do guard [12] for 
us [14] lords of riches [15], protect [16] illumined seers [17] and [19] establish [23] us [20] 
for riches [18], for fair issue [21], for impelling force [22]. 
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Sukta 1.55 
To whom: indra. From whom: savya āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī 

1.55.1 िदवि॑द विरमा िव प॑ूथ इि न मा पृ॑िथवी चन ूित॑ ।॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ॒  
भी॒मिव॑ाचष॒िण॑ आतपः िशशीत॑ वळ तज॑स न वस॑गः ॥ु ं ं ं ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ े े  
diváḥ cit asya varimā ví paprathe índram ná mahnā pṛthivī caná práti 
bhīmáḥ túviṣmān carṣaṇí-bhyaḥ ā-tapáḥ śíśīte vájram téjase ná váṃsagaḥ 

His [3] wideness [4] became more [6] even [2] then {wideness} of Heaven [1], even [11] 
the Earth [10] is not [8] equal to [12] Indra [7] in greatness [9]; terrible [13], might [14], 
burning [16] {he} sharpens [17] thunderbolt [18] like [20] bull [21] for seeing human beings 
[15] for force of light [19]. 

1.55.2 सो अणवो न न॑ ॒  ॒ ॏ  समिियु॒ ऻ  ूित॑ गाित िविौ॑ता॒ वरीम॑िभः ।ृ ॒  
इिंऻ  सोम॑ पीत॒य ॑वषायत सना य ओज॑सा पनत ॥े े ेृ ॒ ु॒  
sáḥ arṇaváḥ ná nadyáḥ samudríyaḥ práti gṛbhṇāti ví-śritāḥ várīma-bhiḥ 
índraḥ sómasya pītáye vṛṣa-yate sanāt sáḥ yudhmáḥ ójasā panasyate 

He [1] accepts [7] in response [6] by {his} expanses [9] like [3] ocean [2] the attained [8] 
rivers [4] flowing to the ocean [5]; Indra [10] for the drinking [12] of soma [11] {is} Bull [13]; 
for ever [14] he [15], Warrior [16], excites admiration [18] by {his} force [17]. 

1.55.3  ंतिमॗि पवत॑ न भोज॑स महो न धमण॑ािमरिस ।॒  ं॒ ॒ ॒े ृ॒  
ू वी॒यण॑ दवताित॑ चिकत िव॑ े े े॒ ॒ ा उमः कमण॑ परोिह॑तः ॥॒  े ु॒  
tvám tám indra párvatam ná bhójase maháḥ nṛmṇásya dhármaṇām irajyasi 
prá vīryéṇa devátā áti cekite víśvasmai ugráḥ kármaṇe puráḥ-hitaḥ 

Thou [1], O Indra [3], rulest [10] over laws [9] to enjoy [6] the great [7] power [8] like [5] that 
[2] mountain [4]; mighty [17] vicar [19] is perceived [15] with hero might [12] in the forma-
tion {in us} of the gods [13] for any [16] work [18]. 

1.55.4 स इन ॑नमिभ॑वचत चा जनष॑ ूॄवा॒ण इे े ॒ े॒ ॒ु  ु ु ॗििय ।॒ ं  
वषा॒ छभवित हयृ ं ॑  ॒तो वषा॒ मण॑ धनाृ ेे े ॒ ॗ मघवा॒ यिद॑ित ॥॒  
sáḥ ít váne namasyú-bhiḥ vacasyate cāru jáneṣu pra-bruvāṇáḥ indriyám 
vṛṣā chánduḥ bhavati haryatáḥ vṛṣā kṣémeṇa dhénām maghávā yát ínvati 

Truly [2], he [1] comes into being [12] telling [8] beautiful [6] indrian {name} [9] through 
worshippers [4] to be heard [5] in the forest (of enjoyments of the Earth) [3] in peoples [7], 
the delightful [11] bull [10], when [18] desired [13] bull [14], Lord of riches [17], set [19] the 
stream [16] moving [19] by secure foundation1 [15]. 

1.55.5 स इहािन ॑सिमथािन ॑मना॑ कणोित॑ य ओज॑सा॒ जन॑ः ।॒ े॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ु॒  
अधा॑ चन ौ॑धित िषीम॑त इिा॑य वळ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॗ िनघिन॑त वध ं॥॒ ॒े  

                                                 
1 kṣema, the word has many meanings (habitable; giving rest or ease or security; basis, foundation; safety, 

tranquility, peace, rest, security etc). Sri Aurobindo used meanings: our good (1946), secure foundation 
(1940–49). In this translation as main variant used “secure foundation”. Sometimes, it is seems, that Rishi 
means supramental world, Svar. 
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sáḥ ít mahāni sam-ithāni majmánā kṛṇóti yudhmáḥ ójasā jánebhyaḥ 
ádha caná śrát dadhati tvíṣi-mate índrāya vájram ni-ghánighnate vadhám 

Truly [2], he [1] fulfils [6] great [3] battles [4] by might [5], warrior [7] for men [9] by strength 
[8]. Then [10] even not [11] having faith [12] evidences [13] the killing [17] strike [18] of 
thunderbolt [16] for shining [14] Indra [15]. 

1.55.6 स िह ौ॑वः सद॑नािन किऽमा॑ या व॑धा॒न ओज॑सा िवना॒शय॑न ।॒ ु ृ ृ॒ ॒ ्  
ोतिष कव॑वकािण यवऽव॑ सबतृ ृ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ े ु ुऺ  सतवा अपः सृ॑जत ॥॒ ॒ ्  
sáḥ hí śravasyúḥ sádanāni kṛtrímā kṣmayā vṛdhānáḥ ójasā vi-nāśáyan 
jyótīṃṣi kṛṇván avṛkāṇi yájyave áva su-krátuḥ sártavái apáḥ sṛjat 

For [2] he [1], {who is} the hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired supramental knowledge> 
[3], increased [7], making [9] artificial [5] houses [4] on the Earth [6] ruined [9] by force [8]; 
making [11] untorn [12] lights [10] for sacrificer [13], mighty of will [15], released [18] wa-
ters [17] to flow [16]. 

1.55.7 दा॒नाय मन॒ ॏ  सोमपाव तऽवाचा॒ हरी ॑वदनौदा क॑िध ।ु े॒  ं ृु॒  
यिम॑ासऻ  सार॑थयो॒ य इ ॗि त न ा॒ कता॒ आ द॑वित भणय॑ः ॥े े॒ ॒ु ं ू   
dānāya mánaḥ soma-pāvan astu te arvāñcā hárī␣íti vandana-śrut ā kṛdhi 
yámiṣṭhāsaḥ sārathayaḥ yé indra te ná tvā kétāḥ ā dabhnuvanti bhūrṇayaḥ 

Let thy [5] mind [2] be [4] for the giving [1], O drinking soma [3]; make [10] two bright 
horses [7], O listening praise [8], coming here [6] – thy [15] intuitions [18] bringing [21] thee 
[17], best [11] charioteers [12] that [13] do not [16] hurt [20], O Indra [14]. 

1.55.8 अू॑ित वस॑ िबभिष॒ ह॑यो॒रषा॑ सह॑ि॑ ौतो द॑ध ।ं ं े॒ ु ु ॒ ॒ ॒  
आव॑तासोऽवतासो॒ न कतिृभ॑नष॑ त बत॑व इि भर॑ृ ॒ ॒॒ े ू॒ ू ु ं ॒ यः ॥ 
ápra-kṣitam vásu bibharṣi hástayoḥ áṣāḷham sáhaḥ tanví śrutáḥ dadhe 
ā-vṛtāsaḥ avatāsáḥ ná kartṛ-bhiḥ tanūṣu te krátavaḥ indra bhūrayaḥ 

{Thou} bringest [3] inexhaustible [1] riches [2] in hands [4], unconquered [5] force [6] in 
body [7], {thou} hast established [9] hearings {of the Truth} <i.e. supramental knowledge> 
[8]; thy [15] great [18] wills [16], O Indra [17], hidden {within} [10], {are} impelling [11] as if 
[12] by doers [13] in bodies[14]. 
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Sukta 1.56 
To whom: indra. From whom: savya āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī 

1.56.1 एष ू पवरव त॑ चिॆषोऽो ॒न योषा॒मद॑य भविण॒ ू ॒॒ ॒ ु ं ु॒  ॏ  । 
द ॗ मह पा॑ययत िहरयय रथ॑माव॒ा॒ ह॒ ॒ ॒े े ं ृ ॖर॑योगम॑ृस ॥॒ ं  
eṣáḥ prá pūrvīḥ áva tásya camríṣaḥ átyaḥ ná yóṣām út ayaṃsta bhurváṇiḥ 
dákṣam mahé pāyayate hiraṇyáyam rátham ā-vṛtya hári-yogam ṛbhvasam 

This {Indra} [1] many [3] bowls [6] of that {soma} [5] down [4] {and} up [10] bring [11] like 
[8] impatient [12] stead [7] on mare [9]. {He} makes [15] discernment [13] drinking [15] 
for greatness [14], turning hither [18] the skilful [20] golden [16] chariot [17] yoked with 
horses [19]. 

1.56.2 त गतयो॑ नमिषं ू॒  े ॒ ऻ  परीण॑सः समि न सचर॑ण सिनवु॒ ं ं॒ ॒े ॏ  । 
पित द॑ िवदथ॑ न सहो॑ िगं॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒ र न वना अिध रोह तज॑सा ॥े े॒ ॑ ॒  
tám gūrtáyaḥ neman-íṣaḥ párīṇasaḥ samudrám ná sam-cáraṇe saniṣyávaḥ 
pátim dákṣasya vidáthasya nú sáhaḥ girím ná venāḥ ádhi roha téjasā 

Desiring to acquire [8] him [1] praises [2] of guiding impelling forces [3] {are} wide [4] at 
their movement [7] like [6] ocean [5]; now [12] do rise [18] on the Lord [9] of discernment 
[10], on the power [13] of knowledge [11] like [15] they who longing [16] with ardour [19] on 
[17] the mountain [14]. 

1.56.3 स तविण॑महा ँअरण प ॑िगरभिन ॅा॑जत तजा शवु ु॒ ॒   ॒ ॒॑ े े ॒ े ेु ृ॒ ॏ  । 
यन शे ॒ ु ॗ मा॒ियनम॑ायसो मद ॑ी॒ े ॒  आभष॑ राम॒यि दाम॑िन ॥॒ ू ु ॒  
sáḥ turváṇiḥ mahān areṇú páuṃsye giréḥ bhṛṣṭíḥ ná bhrājate tujā śávaḥ 
yéna śúṣṇam māyínam āyasáḥ máde dudhráḥ ābhūṣu ramáyat ní dāmani 

He [1] {is} the great [3] overpowering [2] without dust [4] in {his} manly might [5], like [8] top 
[7] of the mountain [6] the bright might [11] blazes [9] with force [10] by which [12] iron [15] 
{he} impetuous [17] in intoxication [16] within those who are with him [18] {he} stopped [19] 
Sushna [13], the maker of false maya (force of knowledge) [14] in cords [21]. 

1.56.4 दवी यिद तिव॑षी ॒ाव॑धो॒तय इि िसष॑षस न सयः॑ ।े॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं ं॒ ॒ ूं ु॒   
यो धना॒ शव॑सा॒ बाधत तम इय॑ित रण बहद॑हिरिणृ े े ृ॒ ु ॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ुं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
devī yádi táviṣī tvā-vṛdhā ūtáye índram sísakti uṣásam ná sūryaḥ 
yáḥ dhṛṣṇúnā śávasā bādhate támaḥ íyarti reṇúm bṛhát arhari-svániḥ 

When [2] the divine [1] might [3] increased by thee [4] for protection [5] follows [7] Indra [6] 
like [9] Sun [10] {follows} Dawn [8], who [11] by impetuous [12] bright might [13] repels [14] 
darkness [15], {he} drives [16] widely [18] dust [17] crying aloud in battle [19]. 

1.56.5 िव यिरो धणम॑त रजोऽित॑िपो िदव आता॑स ब॒हणा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ु ं॒ ॒ ु   
॑म यद॑ इि हाह॑ऽ िनरपामौ॑ो अणव ॥े ॒॒ ं ॒  ृ ॒॒ ं ं  
ví yát tiráḥ dharúṇam ácyutam rájaḥ átisthipaḥ diváḥ ātāsu barháṇā 
sváḥ-mīḷhe yát máde indra hárṣyā áhan vṛtrám níḥ apām aubjaḥ arṇavám 

When [2] over [3] supporting [4] fixed [5] middle world [6] {thou} steadily [10] stoodest [7] in 
planes [9] of Heaven [8], when [12] in pouring on us of Svar (supramental) [11], O Indra 
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[14], in intoxication [13] rejoicing [15] {thou} killedst [16] Vritra [17], current [21] of waters 
[19] releasedst [18+20], 

1.56.6  ंिदवो धण॒ ॒ ॗ िधष॒ ओज॑सा पिृथा इ॒ ॗि सद॑नष मािह॑नः ।॒ े ु॒  
 ंसत मद ॑अिरणा अपो िव वऽ॑ समया॑ पा॒ा॑जः ॥ु॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒े ृ  
tvám diváḥ dharúṇam dhiṣe ójasā pṛthivyāḥ indra sádaneṣu māhinaḥ 
tvám sutásya máde ariṇāḥ apáḥ ví vṛtrásya samáyā pāṣyā arujaḥ 

thou [1] upheldst [4] the support [3] of Heaven <i.e. the middle world> [2] by force [5] of the 
Earth [6], O Indra [7], mighty [9] in houses [8], thou [10] in intoxication [12] of pressed [11] 
releasedst [13] the waters [14], altogether [17] brokest [19] stone walls [18] of Vritra [16]. 

1. Source № 27. Before March 1918 

1. Lo, he flings himself on the many bowls of that wine feasting on it, 
like a galloper that mounts its mate. One turns hither his chariot of 
golden light, of shaping knowledge, to which his two shining pow-
ers are yoked and one makes his vastness to drink of the all-
discerning delight. 

2. The expressions of our thought led by guiding impulsions (or, sub-
mitting to him their impulsions) range all over this god-mind and 
seek to possess him as men in their wandering range an ocean. 
Even as men who would take delight ascend a hill, so climb by thy 
luminous energy on to this lord of discernment, this force of the 
knowledge. 

3. He is the mighty one who breaks through to the goal; in his virile 
action his force of light unclouded by the battle dust blazes out 
from very speed like a flame on a mountain, his force by which in 
those who cast their being into his he in his rapture of the wine, 
iron, hard to hold, binds back from working the evil strength in us 
with its illusions as if in a cord. 

4. When the divine strength that thou hast been increasing in thee em-
braces firmly the God-mind for its expansion as the Sun embraces 
the Dawn, then he who dispels with his violent light-force the dark-
ness drives vast the dust of battle as he cries aloud in his warring. 

5. Thus he crosses the vital plane that now unmovingly supports the 
mental heavens and he stands widely exceeding it; rejoicing in the 
rapture, in the raining down on us of the world of Light, O God-
Mind, thou slayest the Coverer, thou forcest out the flood of those 
waters. 

6. Thy vastness in the seats of our earth, O God-Mind, upholds by its 
energy the vital world that upholds the heaven of mind. Thou in 
the rapture of the outpressed wine hast set the heavenly waters 
flowing, thou hast broken wholly the Coverer’s stony walls. 
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Sukta 1.57 
To whom: indra. From whom: savya āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī 

1.57.1 ू मिह॑ाय बहत बहि॑य सश॑ाय तवस ॑मित भ॑र ।ं ंृ े ृ े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु  
अपािम॑व ूवण य॑ धर राधो ॑िवाय शव॑स अपा॑वत ॥॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ ं ृ ंु॒  
prá máṃhiṣṭhāya bṛhaté bṛhát-raye satyá-śuṣmāya taváse matím bhare 
apām-iva pravaṇé yásya duḥ-dháram rādhaḥ viśvá-āyu śávase ápa-vṛtam 

For bounteous giver [2], for the great [3] having great riches [4], for him whose strength is 
of the truth [5], for the powerful [6] { I } bring [8] forward [1] thought [7], whose [11] wealth 
[13] {is} unrestrainable [12] like of waters [9] on slopes [10], universal life [14] laid open 
[16] for bright might [15]. 

1.57.2 अध त िवमन ॑हासिदय आपो॑ िनव सव॑ना हिव॑तः ।॑ े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ॒  
यवत॑ न समशीत॑ हयत इि॑ वळ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ऻ  िथ॑ता िहरयय॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ádha te víśvam ánu ha asat iṣṭáye āpaḥ nimnā-iva sávanā havíṣmataḥ 
yát párvate ná sam-áśīta haryatáḥ índrasya vájraḥ śnáthitā hiraṇyáyaḥ 

Then [1] verily [5] let all [3] be [6] for thee [2] altogether [4], pressed somas [10] of sacrifi-
cer [11] for offering [7] like waters [8] beneath [9], when [12] the golden [20] piercing [19] 
thunderbolt [18] of rejoicing [16] Indra [17] is sharpened [15] like [14] in the mountain [13]. 

1.57.3 अ ैभी॒माय नम॑सा॒ सम॑र उषो॒ न श॑ॅ आ भ॑रा॒ पनीय॑स ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ेु  
य धाम ौव॑स नाम ि॑िय ोित॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ं रका॑िर हिरतो ॒नाय॑स ॥॒ े  
asmái bhīmāya námasā sám adhvaré úṣaḥ ná śubhre ā bhara pánīyase 
yásya dhāma śrávase nāma indriyám jyótiḥ ákāri harítaḥ ná áyase 

To this [1] formidable [2] with bow of surrender [3] in pilgrim-sacrifice [5], in bright [8] like 
[7] dawns [6] do bring [10] all [4], to wonderful [11], whose [12] seat [13] {is} for hearing {of 
the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [14], {whose} indrian [16] name [15] became [18] light 
[17] like [20] brilliant horses [19] to advance [21]. 

1.57.4 इम त॑ इ॒ े िं त वय प॑त य ा॒र चरा॑मिस ूभवसो ।॒ े े ॒॒ ॒ं ु ु ू  
निह दो िग॑वणो॒ िगर॒ ॒  ऻ  सघ॑ो॒णीॖर॑व ूित॑ नो हय तच॒ ॒  ॏ  ॥ 
imé te indra té vayám puru-stuta yé tvā ā-rábhya cárāmasi prabhuvaso␣íti␣prabhu-vaso 
nahí tvát anyáḥ girvaṇaḥ gíraḥ sághat kṣoṇīḥ-iva práti naḥ harya tát vácaḥ 

These ones [1] {are} for thee [2], O Indra [3], we [5] {are} for thee [4], O lauded by many 
[6], who [7] desiring [9] thee [8] moved [10], O thee of riches born into the world [11]; none 
[12] other [14] except thee [13], O having joy in the Word [15], art able to seize [17] words 
[16], like with earths [18] do rejoice [21] in response [19] with this [22] our [20] word [23]. 

1.57.5 भूॖ र॑ त इि वी॒यं १ तव॑  ो॒तमघ॑वाममा पृ॑ण ।॒ ॒ ॒ु   
अन ॑त ौबह॑तीु े ृ॒  ॒  वी॒य ॑मम इय च॑ त पिृथवी नम॑ ओज॑स ॥ ॒ ॒॒ ं े े े  
bhūri te indra vīryám táva smasi asyá stotúḥ magha-van kāmam ā pṛṇa 
ánu te dyáuḥ bṛhatī vīryám mame iyám ca te pṛthivī neme ójase 
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Great {is} [1] thy [2], O Indra [3], hero might [4], {we} are [6] thy [5]; {do} fulfil [12] desire 
[10] of him who [7] chanting thee [8], O Lord of plenitudes [9]. For thee [14] great [16] 
Heaven <brihat, i.e. supramental> [15] has formed [18] hero strength [17] and [20] this [19] 
Earth [22] to thee [21] for power [24] bows [23]. 

1.57.6  ंतिमॗि पवत॑ महाम वळण॑ विळवश॑कितथ ।॒   ं ॒ ॒ु॒ ं े  
अवा॑सजृो॒ िनव॑ताृ ऻ  सतवा अपः सऽा िव॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ दिधष॒ कव॑ल सहे े ॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
tvám tám indra párvatam mahām urúm vájreṇa vajrin parva-śáḥ cakartitha 
áva asṛjaḥ ní-vṛtāḥ sártavái apáḥ satrā víśvam dadhiṣe kévalam sáhaḥ 

Thou [1], O Indra [3], hast cut [10] that [2] great [5], wide [6] mountain [4] by thunderbolt 
[7], O Thunderer [8], piece by piece [9], hast released [12] to flow [14] enclosed [13] wa-
ters [15], always [16] heldest [18] all [17] absolute [19] power [20]. 
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Sukta 1.58 
To whom: agni. From whom: nodhas gautama. Metres: jagatī (1-5); triṣṭubh (6-9) 

1.58.1 न िच॑हो॒जा अमतृो॒ िन तू ॒ ुॗदत होता॒ यतो अभ॑विव॑तः ।े॒ ू॒ ॒  
िव सािधिभः पिथभी॒ रजो॑ मम आ दवता॑ता हिवषा॑ िववासित ॥॑ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
nú cit sahaḥ-jāḥ amṛtaḥ ní tundate hótā yát dūtáḥ ábhavat vivásvataḥ 
ví sādhiṣṭhebhiḥ pathí-bhiḥ rájaḥ mame ā devá-tātā havíṣā vivāsati 

Now [1] born of force [3] immortal [4] within {us} [5] is active [6], priest calling {the gods} 
[7], when [8] {he} became [10] the messenger [9] of luminous Sun [11]; by most effective 
[13] paths [14] the middle world [15] is measured [16], {he} illumines [20] by formation of 
the gods [18], by sacrifice [19]. 

1.58.2 आ म॑ यवमा॑नो अजर॑॑िव॑तसष॑ ितित ।ु ु॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ॒॒ े  
अो॒ न पृ ू॑िष॒त॑ रोचत िदवो न सान ॑नय॑िचबदत ॥॒ ं ु े ॒ ु ॒ ्  
ā svám ádma yuvámānaḥ ajáraḥ tṛṣú aviṣyán ataséṣu tiṣṭhati 
átyaḥ ná pṛṣṭhám pruṣitásya rocate diváḥ ná sānu stanáyan acikradat 

Taking possession of [4] his [2] food [3], ageless [5], desiring [7] {he} eagerly [6] stands [9] 
amid the trunks [8]; like [11] horse [10], the back [12] of sprinkled [13] glitters [14], {he} has 
roared [19] like [16] thundering [18] top [17] of the Heaven [15]. 

1.58.3 बा॒णा ििभवस॑िभः परोिह॑तो॒ होता॒ ॒ े ॒  ु ु॒ िनष॑ो रियषाळम॑ः ।॒   
रथो॒ न िवृ॒ ॗजसा॒न आयष ा॑नषवाया ॑दव ऋवित ॥॒ ु ु ु॒ ॒  े ॒॑  
krāṇā rudrébhiḥ vásu-bhiḥ puráḥ-hitaḥ hótā ní-sattaḥ rayiṣāṭ ámartyaḥ 
ráthaḥ ná vikṣú ṛñjasānáḥ āyúṣu ví ānuṣák vāryā deváḥ ṛṇvati 

Accomplishing the work [1] with Rudras [2], with Vasus (gods dwelling in riches) [3], Puro-
hit (the vicar set in his front) [4], seated {within us} [6] priest calling {the gods} [5], con-
queror of treasures [7], immortal [8]. Like [10] arriving [12] chariot [9] among peoples [11] 
the God [17] uninterruptedly [15] goes [18] in living beings [13] to desirable goods [16]. 

1.58.4 िव वात॑जतो अतसष॑ ितत वथा॑ जिभू ॒ ॒े ेु ृ ु॒ ऻ  सृया॑ तिविणु ॒ ॏ  । 
तषृ यद॑ विननो॑ वषा॒यस ॑क त एम श॑म अजर ॥॒ ु े े॒ ॒ ॒ृ ृ ं ॒  
ví vāta-jūtaḥ ataséṣu tiṣṭhate vṛthā juhūbhiḥ sṛṇyā tuvi-svániḥ 
tṛṣú yát agne vanínaḥ vṛṣa-yáse kṛṣṇám te éma rúśat-ūrme ajara 

Wind-driven [2] easily [5] many-noised [8] {he} spreads [4] among trunks [3] by tongues of 
flames-[6]-sickles [7], when [10] quickly [9], O Agni [11], thou becomest the bull [13] of the 
forest (of life) [12], thy [15] advance [16] {is} black [14], O having luminous waves [17], O 
ageless [18]. 

1.58.5 तप॑जभो॒ वन आ वात॑चोिदतो यथ न सा॒ा ँअव॑ वाित वस॑गः ।ु  ॒ ॒ू॒ े ं  
अिभोजि॑त पाज॑सा॒ रज॒ ॒॒ ॒ ं ॏ  ा॒तरथु ॒ ॗ भयत पतिऽणे ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tápuḥ-jambhaḥ váne ā vāta-coditaḥ yūthé ná sahvān áva vāti váṃsagaḥ 
abhi-vrájan ákṣitam pājasā rájaḥ sthātúḥ carátham bhayate patatríṇaḥ 
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With burning tusks [1] in forests {of Earth} [2] driven by the wind [4] {he} blows [9] like [6] 
overpowering [7] bull [10] in a herd [5]; passing [11] with {his} mass of strength [13] 
through uninjured [12] middle world [14] – those that stand [15], that move [16] afraid [17], 
winged [18]. 

1.58.6 दधा॒ भग॑वो॒ मानष॒॑ा रिय न चा॒ ु ुृ ंे ॒ ॗ सहव जन॑ः ।ु॒ ं॒ े  
होता॑रम अित॑िथ वर॑य िमऽ न शवे॒ े ें ं ं॒ ॒ ॗ िदाय ज॑न ॥॒ ॒ े  
dadhúḥ tvā bhṛgavaḥ mānuṣeṣu ā rayím ná cārum su-hávam jánebhyaḥ 
hótāram agne átithim váreṇyam mitrám ná śévam divyāya jánmane 

Bhrigus [3] have established [1] thee [2] in peoples [4] like [7] beautiful [8] treasure [6] swift 
to our call [9] for living beings [10], the priest calling {the gods} [11], O Agni [12], desirable 
[14] Guest [13], like [16] blissful [17] friend [15] for the divine [18] birth [19]. 

1.58.7 होता॑र स जो॒ं ॒ ु॒ ३ यिज॑ य वा॒घतो॑ वणत ॑अरष॑ ।ं ं ृ॒ े ॒ े॒ ु  
अि िवष॑ामरित वस॑ना सपयािम ूय॑सा॒ यािम र॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ंे  ॗ ॥ 
hótāram saptá juhváḥ yájiṣṭham yám vāghátaḥ vṛṇáte adhvaréṣu 
agním víśveṣām aratím vásūnām saparyāmi práyasā yāmi rátnam 

With delight [14] { I } worship [13] to priest calling {the gods} [1], to most powerful for sacri-
fice [4], whom [5] seven [2] tongues of flame [3] embrace [7] in pilgrim-sacrifices [8] of 
chanting sage [6]; { I } go [15] to Agni [9], to traveller [11] of all [10] riches [12], to ec-
stasy [16]. 

1.58.8 अि॑िा सनो सहसो नो अ ो॒तृो॑ िमऽमहू ॒ ऻ  शम ॑य ।  
अ ॑गणतमह॑स उोज नपािभराय॑सीिभःे ॒ृ ॒ ू॒ ॒ं ं   ॥ 
ácchidrā sūno␣íti sahasaḥ naḥ adyá stotṛ-bhyaḥ mitra-mahaḥ śárma yaccha 
ágne gṛṇántam áṃhasaḥ uruṣya ūrjaḥ napāt pūḥ-bhíḥ āyasībhiḥ 

Do extend [9] now [5], O Son [2] of force [3], O friendly Light [7], peace [8] without a gap 
[1] for us [4], for hymning thee [6], O Agni [10], O Son [15] of energy [14], do protect [13] 
singer [11] from evil [12] with iron [17] walls [16]. 

1.58.9 भवा॒ वथ गणत िव॑भावो॒ भवा॑ मघवघव॑॑ ॒ े ॒ं ृ ऻ  शम ॑।  
उा अह॑सो गण॒ ं॒ े॒ ं ृ॒ त ॗ ूा॒तम िधयाव॑सजगात ॥ ॒ ू ॒ ु ्  
bháva várūtham gṛṇaté vibhā-vaḥ bháva magha-van maghávat-bhyaḥ śárma 
uruṣyá agne áṃhasaḥ gṛṇántam prātáḥ makṣú dhiyā-vasuḥ jagamyāt 

Do become [1] armour [2] for him who lauds {thee} [3]; shining [4], Lord of plenitudes [6], 
be [5] peace [8] for lords of riches [7]; do protect [9], O Agni [10], singer [12] from evil [11]. 
At dawn [13] may {he} quickly [14] come [16] rich in thought [15]. 

1. Source № 166. Circa 1919 

A hymn to Agni of the woodlands, the Flame that feeds on and enjoys the pleasant 
things of the earthly being and when the emotional and vital being is offered to the 
gods becomes a creator of the divine birth and a giver of the supreme bliss and the 
immortal rapture. 
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1. Now again he has become the envoy of the illumined one; the Im-
mortal born of force tramples on his way and by most effective 
paths, the middle world has measured out into form. He illumines 
by the power of the food-offering in the creation of the gods. 

2. The ageless Flame is embracing his own proper food. When he 
means to give increase, he stands up swiftly on the fuel. The back of 
the burning god shines like a galloping horse. He shouts aloud as if 
making to thunder the peak of heaven. 

3. He is the doer of the work with the Rudras and the Vasus, the vicar 
of sacrifice and seated offering priest, the Immortal, the conqueror 
of treasures. The godhead shining among the peoples of these living 
beings is like our chariot and moves uninterruptedly to desirable 
things. 

4. Many-voiced, urged by the breath of the wind, he stands abroad 
easily among the trunks with the series of his mouths of flame. 
Black is thy trail, O ageless Flame, when swiftly thou puttest forth 
thy male might upon the woodlands, O wave of lustrous fire. 

5. He ranges like a conquering bull ranges among the herd. Impelled 
by the blast he is blowing like a storm down in the wood with his 
burning jaws even while he travels with the mass of his might the 
unwasted middle world. Then the winged things of heaven are 
afraid and all that stands and all that moves. 

6. The Bhrigus set thee, O Fire, among human beings like a beautiful 
treasure, one swift to the call of men, an offering priest and desir-
able guest, like a happy friend for the divine birth. 

7. The Flame is a priest strong for sacrifice and the seven offering ener-
gies choose him in the rites of the path for the singer of the word. 
He is one who wins by battle all riches. I serve him with my delight 
and travel to the ecstasy. 

8. O Son of Force, O friendly greatness, give on this day to men who 
hymn thee, the joys of a bliss in which there is no wound or fissure. 
O Flame, Child of Might, keep thy singer far from evil with thy iron 
walls. 

9. O wide-lustrous Flame, become an armour to thy singer. King of 
Riches, become that bliss to the lords of the riches. Keep far from 
evil thy singer, O Fire. At dawn may he quickly come rich with 
thought. 
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2. Source № 72. Circa 1914 

1. Sayana होता either. िन त ुदंत े िनतरा ंथयित — तदु थन े— उमाऽाःे मशातु ् 
(?) या िनगित . न ू िचत ् िूमवे सािधिभःे  समीचीनःै रजो िव मम.े िनमम  े — पवू 
िवामानमतिरमसमभतं ू ् । इदान त तजसाे  ूाकाशमान ंसिमव ँयत े। 

Sugg. न ूिचत ् — Is it not “Now indeed”? Now indeed the force-born and immor-
tal smites in (?) when he becomes the envoy of the wide-dwelling (Sun); he has 
measured out the Antariksha with most effective paths and in the formation of the 
gods he by the offering lodges them (in the home of the wide-dwelling Sun). 
2. यवुमानः. सिमौयनं ् (grass, bushes etc) — rather taking (joining) to himself. अिवन ् . 
भयन ् — अिवितदिकमसे   ुपिठत ंतषृ.ु िू ंअतसषे ुअऽातसशः कावाची — अतस ंन शिमितु  
दशनात ् . अो न. His back shines like a horse going to and fro. ूिुषत पृ.ं दधिमततःु  
ूवापयवितृ े ं  ालाजालं. सान.ु समितमॅु .ं 

Taking to himself his food, undecaying, seeking increase he leaps upon his fuel 
(or, अतसषे ुअः — covert meaning); as if a horse moving to the level of the wide-
diffused (world of the rain of truth वःृ े  cf 52 — रजसो .. विृ )ं he cries aloud as if 
making to roar the high level of Heaven. 
3. बाणा हिववहन  ंकवाणःु   — करोतःे शानिच बलं छदसीितं  िवकरण क ् परुोिहतः परृतःु  होता 
summoner. िच ु .. आतषु ु like a chariot among ordinary people, praised among 
yajamanas!! ऋजसानः यमानःू  वायािण . सभजनीयािनं  धनािन or वरणीयािन हविष. ृवित िवशषणे े  
ूापयित or य ंूाोित. आनषुक ्. आनषु ं  यथा. 

The doer set in front by (or with) Rudras and Vasus, the priest seated within 
conquering felicity, immortal, the god in human creatures shining (or moving) like a 
chariot bears abroad (or brings) uninterruptedly desired blessings. 
4. अतसषे.ु उतवषृ े  ुजुिभः यत आिित जःु  ॐचःु  सृया. सरणशीलने  तजःसमहने ेू  — स ृगतौ — 
सरतीित सिृणः cf विःृ  तिुविणः महानः वषायसृ .े वषवदाचरिसृ  । दहसीथः  शम. दीाल 

Impelled by the Wind (Pranic force) he spreads among the trees (वनािन .. अत ् 
here not to move, but be, grow) easily with his flames of the offering in a moving 
chain (ौिणे  cf), he many-sounding; when, O Agni, thou playest the bull with the 
things of the woodland, black is thy path, O red-billowed, O undecaying. 
5. तपजुभः . तपिषूं  ाला एवायधािनु  मखािनु  वा य सः. यथू.े ालासमहू ेसित — to the bull गोसमहू.े 
रजः आिवातगतमदक ृ ं ंु . अव वाित ाोित. वसगःं . वननीयगितवषाृ  . पतिऽणः पतनवतोऽःे ातःु 
like जनषु ् मनषु ् कमषु ् (?) or ातरनतरु ं ं चरथ ंभयत.े 

6. आ दधःु. आधानसभारषं े  ुमऽःं ै  ापनने समवनु  ् होतारं summoner अितिभ.ं अितिथवू ं। या 
दवयजनदशषे े े  ुसतत ंगतारं ं.  शवे.ं सखकरु ं िदाय जन.े दवूाये  ेचां. शोभन ं

7. स जुः .. वाघतः ससाकां  होतारो .. ऋिजः अरित ंवसनूा.ं ूापियतारं. ऋ गितूापणयोः यािम. 
याचािम — वणलोपँछादसः ं  
8. िमऽमहः अनकलदीिमु ू .े शम. सखािनु  ऊज नपात ् अ पऽु — भनानु े े  जठराःे 
ूवधनादरपऽं े ु . आयसीिभः ाःै । या अयोवढतरःै । पिूभः  पालनःै — प ॄपालनपरणयोःू  
9. वथ.ं अिनिनवारकं गहंृ भव. शम. सखु ंयथा भवित तथा भव िधयावसःु. कमणा  बाु  वा ूाधनः 
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Sukta 1.59 
To whom: agni vaiśvānara. From whom: nodhas gautama. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.59.1 वया इद॑ अय॒॑ ॒े  अ  िव ॑अमतृा॑ मादयत ।े े े े॒ ॒े ं  
वैा॑नर नािभ॑रिस िती॒ना णव॑ जनाँ ॑उपिम॑यथ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं ंू े  
vayāḥ ít agne agnáyaḥ te anyé tvé␣íti víśve amṛtāḥ mādayante 
váiśvānara nābhiḥ asi kṣitīnām sthūṇā-iva jánān upa-mít yayantha 

Verily [2], O Agni [3], other [6] flames [4] {are} thy [5] branches [1], in thee [7] all [8] im-
mortals [9] rejoice [10], O Vaishvanara (universal Godhead) [11], the navel <i.e. center> 
[12] of abiding worlds [14], {thou} hast supportedst [18] living beings [16] like a pillar 
[15], a prop [17]. 

1.59.2 मधा िदवो नािभ॑रिः पृ॑िथा अथा॑भवदरती रोद॑ोः ।ू ॒ ॒ ॒॒  ॒  
त ा॑ दवासो॑ऽजनयत दव वैा॑नर ोितिरदायाय॑ ॥ं ं ंे े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒   
mūrdhā diváḥ nābhiḥ agníḥ pṛthivyāḥ átha abhavat aratíḥ ródasyoḥ 
tám tvā devāsaḥ ajanayanta devám váiśvānara jyótiḥ ít āryāya 

The head [1] of Heaven [2], the navel [3] of Earth [5] – this is why [6] Agni [4] became [7] 
traveller [8] in the two firmaments [9]; the gods [12] have brought to birth [13] such [10] 
thee [11], the god [14], O Vaishvanara (universal Godhead) [15], truly [17], a light [16] for 
Aryan man [18]. 

1.59.3 आ सय न रँमयो॑ ीवासो॑ वैानर द॑िधरऽा वस॑िन ।ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ू ु॒ े े  
या पवत॑ोष॑धी या मानष॒॑िस त राजा॑ ॥ े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ु ु  
ā sūrye ná raśmáyaḥ dhruvāsaḥ vaiśvānaré dadhire agnā vásūni 
yā párvateṣu óṣadhīṣu ap-sú yā mānuṣeṣu ási tásya rājā 

As [3] constant [5] rays [4] in the Sun [2], {so} riches [9] have been established [7] in 
Vaishvanara [6], O Agni [8], which [10] {are} in mountains [11], in plants [12], in wa-
ters [13], which {are} [14] in peoples [15]; {thou} art [16] the king [18] of it <i.e. of the 
riches> [17]. 

1.59.4 बहती इव सनव रोद॑सी॒ िगरो॒ होता॑ मनो॒ृ ॑ े॒ ॒ ू ॒॒ ॒ ु ३ न द ॏ  । 
॑वत सश॑ाय पवव॑ानराय नत॑माय यीः ॥ े ृ॒ ू ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒   
bṛhatī␣ivéti␣bṛhatī-iva sūnáve ródasī␣íti gíraḥ hótā manuṣyáḥ ná dákṣaḥ 
sváḥ-vate satyá-śuṣmāya pūrvīḥ vaiśvānarāya nṛ-tamāya yahvīḥ 

Like two vast [1] firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [3] for the Son [2], the priest calling {the 
gods} [5] like [7] discerning [8] man [6] {speaks} the words [4] for him who brings the Sun-
world [9], for him, whose strength is of the truth [10], many {words} [11] for Vaishvanara 
(universal Godhead) [12], mighty [14] {words} for the most strong [13]. 

1.59.5 िदवि॑ बहतो जा॑तवदो॒ वैा॑नर ू ॒ े ृ े॒ ॒ ॖर॑िरच मिह ं।े ॒  
राजा॑ की॒नाम॑िस मानष॑ीणा यधा दवो॒ वृ ं॒ ु ु॒ े े॒ ॖर॑वकथ ॥  
diváḥ cit te bṛhatáḥ jāta-vedaḥ váiśvānara prá ririce mahi-tvám 
rājā kṛṣṭīnām asi mānuṣīṇām yudhā devébhyaḥ várivaḥ cakartha 
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O Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of mortals (1.70.6) [5], O Vaishvanara [6], 
thy [3] greatness [9] surpasses [7+8] even [2] the great [4] Heaven [1]. {Thou} art [12] 
king [10] of the human [13] races [11], by battle [14] {thou} hast made [17] the felicity 
[16] for the gods [15]. 

1.59.6 ू न म॑िह ंव॑ष॒भ॑ वोच य परवो॑ वऽहण सचू ॒ ृ ं ं ृ ं॒ ॒ू ॒॒ ॗत ।े  
वैा॒नरो द॑मिजघ॑ा ँअधनो॒ाा॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु  ू॑  अव शब॑र भत ॥॒ ं ं े ्  
prá nú mahi-tvám vṛṣabhásya vocam yám pūrávaḥ vṛtra-hánam sácante 
vaiśvānaráḥ dásyum agníḥ jaghanvān ádhūnot kāṣṭhāḥ áva śámbaram bhet 

Now [2] { I } have denounced [5] the greatness [3] of the Bull [4] to whom [6], to the slayer 
of Vritra [8], the Purus [7] cling [9]; Agni [12] Vaishvanara [10], the killer [13] of Dasyu [11], 
has released [14] paths of the waters [15], broken down [16+18] Shambara [17]. 

1.59.7 वैा॒नरो म॑िहा िवक॑िभरा॑जष यजतो िवभावा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ृ ॒ े ॒ु  
शा॒तवन॒ ॒ ॒ये शितनीि॑भरिः प॑णी॒थ ज॑रत सनता॑वान ॥े ॒ े े ृ॒ ूु ॒ ्  
vaiśvānaráḥ mahimnā viśvá-kṛṣṭiḥ bharát-vājeṣu yajatáḥ vibhā-vā 
śāta-vaneyé śatínībhiḥ agníḥ puru-nīthé jarate sūnṛtā-vān 

Vaishvanara [1], universal in the peoples [3] by {his} greatness [2], the lord of sacrifice [5], 
widely shining [6] is called [11] in a hundred ways [8] in Bharadwajas <lit. carrying riches> 
[4], in the son of Shatavani <lit. containing a hundred> [7] Purunitha <lit. many-voiced> 
[10], Agni [9] having the word of the Truth [12]. 

1. Source № 256. January 1920 

A Hymn of the Universal Divine Force and Will 

1. Other flames are only branches of thy stock, O Fire. All the immor-
tals take in thee their rapturous joy. O universal Godhead, thou art 
the navel-knot of the earths and their inhabitants; all men born thou 
controllest and supportest like a pillar. 

2. The Flame is the head of heaven and the navel of the earth and he is 
the power that moves at work in the two worlds. O Vaishwanara, 
the gods brought thee to birth a god to be a light to Aryan man. 

3. As the firm rays sit steadfast in the Sun, all treasures have been 
placed in the universal godhead and flame. King art thou of all the 
riches that are in the growths of the earth and the hills and the wa-
ters and all the riches that are in men. 

4. Heaven and Earth grow as if vaster worlds to the Son. He is the 
priest of our sacrifice and sings our words even as might a man of 
discerning skill. To Vaishwanara, for this most strong god who 
brings with him the light of the sun-world, its many mighty waters 
because his strength is of the truth. 

5. O universal godhead, O knower of all things born, thy excess of 
greatness overflows even the Great Heaven. Thou art the king of 
the toiling human peoples and by battle madest the supreme good 
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for the gods. 
6. [Not translated] 
7. This is the universal godhead who by his greatness labours in all the 

peoples, the lustrous master of sacrifice, the Flame with his hun-
dred treasures. This is he who has the word of the Truth. 

2. Source № 166. Circa 1919 

A hymn to Agni Vaisvanara, the universal Force in all the worlds and in all beings who 
conducts the action of the universe and getting rid of the powers of darkness manifests to 
men the supreme heavenly world of light and truth and true being. 

1. Other flames are only branches of thy stock, O Fire. All the immor-
tals take in thee their rapturous joy. O universal Godhead, thou art 
the navel-knot of the earths and their inhabitants; all who are born, 
thou controllest and supportest like a pillar. 

2. The Flame is the head of heaven and the navel of the earth and the 
power that moves at work in the two worlds. O Vaisvanara, the 
gods brought thee to birth a god to be a light to Aryan man. 

3. As firm rays sit steadfast in the Sun, all treasures have been placed 
in the universal godhead and flame. King art thou of all the riches 
that are in the growths of the earth and the hills and the waters and 
all the riches that are in men. 

4. Heaven and earth grow as if vaster worlds to the Son. Then the of-
fering priest sings the sacred words even as might a man of discern-
ing skill. To Vaisvanara, for this most strong god who brings with 
him the light of the sun-world the many mighty waters because his 
strength is of the truth. 

5. O universal godhead, O knower of all things born, thy excess of 
greatness overflows even the Great Heaven. Thou art king of the 
toiling human peoples and by battle makest the supreme good for 
the gods. 

6. I have spoken the greatness of the Bull to whom the Purus cling and 
he slays for us the covering Vritras. The universal Godhead and 
Flame has slain the Destroyers and hastened the waters on the way 
and broken down Shambara. 

7. This is the universal godhead who by his greatness labours in all the 
peoples, the lustrous master of sacrifice, the Flame with the hun-
dredfold treasures is uttering the hymn of adoration among the 
Bharadwajas in Purunitha son of Shatavana. This is he who has the 
word of Truth. 
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Sukta 1.60 
To whom: agni. From whom: nodhas gautama. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.60.1 वि ॗ यशस॒ ॗ िवदथ॑ कत स॑ूा॒॒ े ॒ ु ुं ॗ त सोअथ ।॒ ं ॒ ॑  
िजा॑न रियिम॑व ूश रा॒ित भ॑रग॑व मातिरा॑ ॥॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒॒ ेृ  
váhnim yaśásam vidáthasya ketúm supra-avyám dūtám sadyáḥ-artham 
dvi-jánmānam rayím-iva pra-śastám rātím bharat bhṛgave mātaríśvā 

Matarishvan (Lord of Life, Vayu <lit. breathing or growing in the Mother>) [14] has brought 
[12] gift [11] for Bhrigu [13] – the glorious [2] carrier of the offerings [1], intuition [4] of the 
knowledge [3] well able to grow [5], messenger [6] quickly attaining his aim [7], him of a 
double birth <i.e. divine and human> [8], like [9] a voiced [10] treasure [9]. 

1.60.2 अ शास॑भया॑सः सचत हिव॒ ु ॒ ें ॒ ॗत उिशजो॒ य च मताः॑ ।॒ े ॒   
िदविव॒ ॑सािद होता॒पृो॑ िवँपित॑िव॒ ॒॒ ू ॒ ॒   ुवधाः ॥े॒  
asyá śāsuḥ ubháyāsaḥ sacante havíṣmantaḥ uśíjaḥ yé ca mártāḥ 
diváḥ cit pūrvaḥ ní asādi hótā ā-pṛcchyaḥ viśpátiḥ vikṣú vedhāḥ 

Two kinds [3] – those who bring offerings <i.e. gods> [5] and [8] those who {are} [7] aspir-
ing [6] mortals [9] – cling to [4] his [1] command [2]. The first [12] of the Heaven [10], {he} 
has sat [14] within [13] men [18], priest calling {the gods} [15], one to be questioned [16], 
Master of creatures [17], Ordainer of works [19]. 

1.60.3 त न॑सी द आ जाय॑मानम॑की॒ं ॒ ॒ ु ितमधिजमँयाः ।  ु॑  
यमिृजो॑ वजन मानष॑ास॒ ॒ ृ े॒ ु ऻ  ूय॑त आयवो॒ जीज॑नत ॥ं ॒ ं  
tám návyasī hṛdáḥ ā jāyamānam asmát su-kīrtíḥ mádhu-jihvam aśyāḥ 
yám ṛtvíjaḥ vṛjáne mānuṣāsaḥ práyasvantaḥ āyávaḥ jījananta 

May new [2] good praise [7] that was born [5] from our [6] heart [3] delight [9] him [1] hav-
ing honeyed tongue [8], whom [10] live [15] men [13] sacrificing in true order and time [11], 
bringing the pleasant offering [14] have brought to birth [16] in the strength [12]. 

1.60.4 उिशा॑वको वसमानष॒॑ ॒ ु॒  ु षे वर॑यो॒ होता॑धािय िव ।ु॒ े ॒ ु  
दम॑ना गहप॑ितदम आ अिभव॑िियपती ॑रयी॒णा ॥ू ृ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒  ँ ु ं  
uśík pāvakáḥ vásuḥ mānuṣeṣu váreṇyaḥ hótā adhāyi vikṣú 
dámūnāḥ gṛhá-patiḥ dáme ā agníḥ bhuvat rayi-pátiḥ rayīṇām 

Aspiring [1], purifying [2] Vasu (living in riches) [3], desired [5] in men [4], the priest calling 
{the gods} [6] was established [7] in peoples [8]; the dweller [9], master of the house [10], 
in home [11] Agni [13] was born [14], the Lord [15] of riches [16]. 

1.60.5 त ा॑ वय पित॑म रयी॒णा ू शं ं ं॒ े ॗसामो मितिभगत॑मासः ।॒ ॒  
आश न वा॑जभर मजय॒ ं ं ंु ॒ ॒  ॗतः ूा॒तम िधयाव॑सजगात ॥ ॒ ू ॒ ु ्  
tám tvā vayám pátim agne rayīṇām prá śaṃsāmaḥ matí-bhiḥ gótamāsaḥ 
āśúm ná vājam-bharám marjáyantaḥ prātáḥ makṣú dhiyā-vasuḥ jagamyāt 

We [3], the Gotamas [10], express [8] by thoughts [9] that [1] thee [2], the Lord [4] of riches 
[6], O Agni [5], polishing [14] like [12] a swift {horse} [11] bringing plenitude [13]. At dawn 
[15] may {he} quickly [16] come [18] rich in thought [17]. 
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1. Source № 166. Circa 1919 

1. The Lord of Life who breathes in the Mother brought to the Bhrigu 
like a treasure expressed by the word, a lavish felicity, a twice-born 
god, a glorious upholder, a thought-vision of the knowledge, a 
messenger who makes good advance and comes in a moment to the 
object of his journey. 

2. Two are the races who cling to this teacher; the gods who desire in 
heaven and men who are mortals bring him the food-offering. One 
who was before heaven has sat down as the priest of sacrifice, one 
to be questioned, a lord of the peoples among the peoples, a creator. 

3. Our new glory-song of him enjoys the honey-tongued god in his 
birth from the heart of man, whom human living beings beget in 
the strength, delight for their offering, sacrificers in the seasons. 

4. A desirable priest was set in the peoples, a desiring god, a purifying 
Vasu in men, a dweller in the home, a master of the house in the 
mansion; the Flame becomes a lord of many treasures. 

5. O Flame, we the Gotamas making thee clear and bright like a swift 
horse who brings our plenty give expression to thee by our 
thoughts, to the lord of treasures. At dawn may he quickly come 
rich with thought. 
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Sukta 1.61 
To whom: indra. From whom: nodhas gautama. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.61.1 अा॒  इ ॒ू तवस ॒॑  ेतरायु॒ ॒ ूयो॒ न ह॑िम ॒ ोमं॒ मािह॑नाय । 

ऋचीष॑मा॒यािी॑गव॒ ओहिमिा॑य॒ ं ॒ ॄा॑िण रा॒तत॑मा ॥ 
asmái ít ūṃ␣íti prá taváse turāya práyaḥ ná harmi stómam māhināya 
ṛcīṣamāya ádhri-gave óham índrāya bráhmāṇi rātá-tamā 

And now [3] truly [2] to him [1] { I } send [9] forward [4] most surrendered [17] wisdom-
words [16] bringing {him here} [14], the hymn [10] like [8] delight [7] to the strong [5], quick 
[6], mighty [11], who is like rik [12], to irresistible [13] Indra [15]. 

1.61.2 अा॒  इ ॒ूय॑ इव॒ ू यॗिस॒ भरा॑ागषं ंू॒  बाध े ॑सवुिृ॒  । 

इिा॑यं  दा॒  मनस॑ा मनी॒षा ूाय॒ ॒ पे॒ िधयो॑ मजयत ं  ॥ 
asmái ít ūṃ␣íti práyaḥ-iva prá yaṃsi bhárāmi āṅgūṣám bādhe su-vṛktí 
índrāya hṛdā mánasā manīṣā pratnāya pátye dhíyaḥ marjayanta 

And now [3] truly [2] to him [1] let {me} bring [6] forward [5] hymn of power [8] like delight 
[4], in affliction [9] { I } bring [7] for Indra [11] {cuttings of speech} perfectly cleaned1 [10] by 
heart [12], by manas <i.e. by sense-mind> [13], by thinking mind [14]; thoughts [17] clari-
fied themselves [18] for {their} ancient [15] Lord [16]. 

1.61.3 अा॒  इ ॒म॑पमु ॒  ंषा॒  भरा॑ागषमा॒न॑ं ू॒ े  । 

मिह॑मो॑ििभमतीन॒ां ं॒   स॑वििभु ृ॒ ॏ  सू॒ र वा॑वधै ॑ृ॒  ॥ 
asmái ít ūṃ␣íti tyám upa-mám svaḥ-sām bhárāmi āṅgūṣám āsyéna 
máṃhiṣṭham ácchokti-bhiḥ matīnām suvṛktí-bhiḥ sūrím vavṛdhádhyai 

And now [3] truly [2] to him [1] { I } bear [7] by mouth [9] that [4] highest [5] hymn of power 
[8] winning Svar <supramental world of the Sun> [6] to increase [15] the most bounteous 
[10] illumined seer [14] by perfectly cleaned2 [13] invocations [11] of thoughts [12]. 

1.61.4 अा॒  इ ॒ोमं॒ स ंिह॑नोिम॒ रथं॒ न तव॒े॑ ति॑नाय । 

िगर॒॑ िगवाह॑स  ेसविा॑यु ृ॒  िविम॒  ंमिधराये ॑  ॥ 
asmái ít ūṃ␣íti stómam sám hinomi rátham ná táṣṭā-iva tát-sināya 
gíraḥ ca gírvāhase su-vṛktí índrāya viśvam-invám médhirāya 

And now [3] truly [2] to him [1] { I } move [6] the hymn [4], like [8] carpenter [9] a chariot [7], 
to wishing to arrive [10] and [12] the words [11] to him who upholds {our} words [13], all-
pervading [16] perfectly cleaned {hymn}3 [14] to wise [17] Indra [15]. 

1.61.5 अा इ सि॑िमव ौविा॑याक॒ जा॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ ३ समॗज ।े  
वी॒र दा॒नौक॑स वदै ॑परा गतौ॑वस दमाणं ं ं ं ं॒ ु॒ ू॒  ॒ ॗ ॥ 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.52.1. 
2 See note to 1.52.1. 
3 See note to 1.52.1. 
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asmái ít ūṃ␣íti sáptim-iva śravasyā índrāya arkám juhvā sám añje 
vīrám dāná-okasam vandádhyai purām gūrtá-śravasam darmāṇam 

And now [3] truly [2] to him [1] { I } make to shine [10] altogether [9] the chant of illumina-
tion [7] by tongue of flame [8] like steed [4] for Indra [6], for the hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. 
for supramental knowledge> [5], let {me} adore [13] the Hero [11] bringing the hearing {of 
the Truth} [15], a house of gifts [12], the demolisher [16] of strongholds [14]. 

1.61.6 अा॒  इ ॒ा॑ तळ॒ ं॒  प॑म ंय॒ १ रणा॑य । 

वऽ॑ृ॒  िचिदन॒ े ॒ मम ॑ तजीशा॑नजताु॒ ु ॒  िक॑यधाःे॒  ॥ 
asmái ít ūṃ␣íti tváṣṭā takṣat vájram svápaḥ-tamam svaryám ráṇāya 
vṛtrásya cit vidát yéna márma tuján īśānaḥ tujatā kiyedhāḥ 

And now [3] truly [2] to him [1] Tvashtri [4] has fashioned [5] roaring <svaryam, allusion to 
Svar> [8] perfect in works [7] thunderbolt [6] for battle [9] by which [13] {he,} achieving 
[18], swift [15], possessing [16] by swift {thunderbolt} [17], found [12] the vital part [14] 
even [11] of Vritra [10]. 

1.61.7 अ मा॒तः सव॑नष सो महः िपत प॑िपवाचावा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ेु ुु ं ं   
मषा॒यिु॒ ुॏ  पचत सहीय॑ा॒ि॑रा॒ह ितरो अििमा॑ ॥॒ ं ं ॒ ॒  
asyá ít ūṃ␣íti mātúḥ sávaneṣu sadyáḥ maháḥ pitúm papi-vān cāru ánnā 
muṣāyát víṣṇuḥ pacatám sáhīyān vídhyat varāhám tiráḥ ádrim ástā 

And now [3] truly [2] drinking [9] at once [6] in pressed somas [5] drink [8] of this [1] great 
[7] Measurer <i.e. Vishnu> [4], {he, Indra,} took [12] prepared [14] beautiful [10] food [11] 
from Vishnu [13], {he, Indra,} mighty [15] Archer [20] piercing [16] the Boar <Vritra?> [17] 
across [18] the mountain [19]. 

1.61.8 अा॒  इ ॒ाि॑वप॑ी॒े॒ रिा॑याक॒म॑िहह॑ ॒  ऊवःु । 

पिर ॒ावा॑पिृथवी॒  ज॑ॅ उव॒  ना॒ त ेम॑िहमान॒ ं॒ पॖर॑ ः ॥ 
asmái ít ūṃ␣íti gnāḥ cit devá-patnīḥ índrāya arkám ahi-hátye ūvurítyūvuḥ 
pári dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti jabhre urvī␣íti ná asya té␣íti mahimānam pári sta␣íti␣staḥ 

And now [3] truly [2] to this [1] Indra [7] even [5] wives of the gods [6], goddess-Energies 
[4], have woven [10] hymn of illumination [8] in the slaying of the Serpent [9]. From all 
sides [11] {he} held [13] wide [14] Heaven-Earth [12] – it is not [15] they [17] that are [20] 
around [19] his [16] greatness [18]. 

1.61.9 अदव ू ॒ े े॒ ॖर॑िरच मिह ंिदवृ॑िथाः पयते ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑ात ।् 
रािळिो॒ द॒ ं म आ िवग॑तः िररम॑ऽो वव रणा॑य ॥॒ ॒ ू  ॒ े॒  
asyá ít evá prá ririce mahi-tvám diváḥ pṛthivyāḥ pári antárikṣāt 
sva-rāṭ índraḥ dáme ā viśvá-gūrtaḥ su-aríḥ ámatraḥ vavakṣe ráṇāya 

And now [3] truly [2] his [1] greatness [6] everywhere [9] has exceeded [5] {the greatness} 
of Heaven [7], of Earth [8], of middle world [10]. Self-king [11] Indra [12] all-rising [15] in 
house {of man} [13], perfect warrior [16], mighty [17] has increased [18] for battle [19]. 

1.61.10 अदव॒ े े॒  शव॑सा शषतु॒ ं ं॒ िव व॑ळण॑ृ ॒ े  वऽिमिृ ं॒ ॏ  । 

गा न ोा॒णा अवनीर॑मचदिभ॒ ुं ॒  ौवो॑ दा॒वन े॒ सचत॑ाःे  ॥ 
asyá ít evá śávasā śuṣántam ví vṛścat vájreṇa vṛtrám índraḥ 
gāḥ ná vrāṇāḥ avánīḥ amuñcat abhí śrávaḥ dāváne sá-cetāḥ 
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And now [3] truly [2] Indra [10] by his [1] power [4], by thunderbolt [8] cut asunder [7] hiss-
ing [5] Vritra [9]; released [15] rivers [14] like [12] pent [13] cows (perceptions from supra-
mental Svar) [11], {he,} conscious [19], to give [18] the hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired 
knowledge> [17]. 

1.61.11 अ॒ े ॑ े॒षसा॑ रतं ॒ िसधवं ॑ ऻ  पिर ॒यळणे॑ सी॒मय॑त ् । 

ईशा॒नका॒शष ॒॑ ॒ ृ ु  ेदशतवत॑य॒ ें ु॒  गा॒ध ंतविणु॒  ॏ  कः ॥ 
asyá ít ūṃ␣íti tveṣásā ranta síndhavaḥ pári yát vájreṇa sīm áyacchat 
īśāna-kṛt dāśúṣe daśasyán turvītaye gādhám turváṇiḥ karíti␣kaḥ 

And now [3] truly [2] with his [1] ablaze [4] the rivers [6] rejoiced [5] everywhere [7], when 
[8] by thunderbolt [9] {he} extended [11] them [10], who makes man a lord and king [12], 
the Giver [14] for giver [13], {he,} overpassing [17] has made [18] ford [16] for Turviti <lit. 
for quick traveller> [15]. 

1.61.12 अा॒  इ ॒ू भ॑रा॒ तत॑जानोू ु  वऽायृ॒ ॒ वळमीशा॑नः॒  िकयधाःे॒  । 

गोन  पव ॒ िव र॑दा ितरणा॑पा॒ ॒  ॒े  ंचरै ॒॑  ॥ 
asmái ít ūṃ␣íti prá bhara tūtujānaḥ vṛtrāya vájram īśānaḥ kiyedhāḥ 
góḥ ná párva ví rada tiraścā íṣyan árṇāṃsi apām carádhyai 

And now [3] truly [2] for him [1], the master [9], illimitable in works [10], do bring [5] forward 
[4] thunderbolt [8] hastening [6] to Vritra [7], cleave [15] apart [16], like [12] joint [13] of cow 
[11], sending [17] streams [18] of waters [19] to move [20]. 

1.61.13 अ ू ॄ॑िह पािण॑ तर कमाि॑ण न॑ उःै ।॒ ू ॒े ॒॒ ू ॒ ॒ ु ॒  
यध यिद॑ा॒न आय॑धाघा॒यमा॑णो िनिरणाित शऽ॑न ॥ु ु॒ े ृ ॒ ॒ ू ्  
asyá ít ūṃ␣íti prá brūhi pūrvyāṇi turásya kármāṇi návyaḥ uktháiḥ 
yudhé yát iṣṇānáḥ āyudhāni ṛghāyámāṇaḥ ni-riṇāti śátrūn 

And now [3] truly [2] do declare [5] the ancient [6] deeds [8] of this [1] swift One [7] by ut-
terances [10] anew [9], when [12] impetuous [15] hurling [13] weapons [14] for battle [11], 
{he} drive out [16] the enemies [17]. 

1.61.14 अ िभया िगरय॑ ा॒ े ॑ ॒ ॒ ॒  ावा॑ च भमा॑ जनष॑जत ।॒ ॒ े ेू ु ु  
उपो॑ वन जोग॑वान ओिण सो भ॑वी॒याय॑ नो॒धाः ॥े॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ं ु   
asyá ít ūṃ␣íti bhiyā giráyaḥ ca dṛḷhāḥ dyāvā ca bhūma janúṣaḥ tujete␣íti 
úpo␣íti venásya jóguvānaḥ oṇím sadyáḥ bhuvat vīryāya nodhāḥ 

And now [3] truly [2] and [6] firm [7] mountains [5], and [9] Heaven-[8]-Earth [10] thrill [12] 
with fear [4] because of [11] his [1] birth [11]. Nodha [20], proclaiming [15] protection [16] 
of Vena (of the Lord of delight) [14] at once [17] became {ready} [18] for hero might [19]. 

1.61.15 अा॒  इ ॒दन॑ ुदाषा॒मको॒े े  य॒ ेभररीशा॑नःू े ॒  । 

ूत॑ैशं॒  सय ॑ू  पधृा॒न ंसौव॑े॒ सि॑माविदिु ॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
asmái ít ūṃ␣íti tyát ánu dāyi eṣām ékaḥ yát vavné bhūreḥ īśānaḥ 
prá étaśam sūrye paspṛdhānám sáuvaśvye súsvim āvat índraḥ 

And now [3] truly [2] to him [1] that [4] giving [6] of these [7] which [9] one [8] Lord [12] of 
multitude [11] has win [10], Indra [20] cherished [19] the shining [14] in Sun [15], compet-
ing [16] in horse-race [17], pressing soma [18]. 
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1.61.16 एवा त ॑हािरयोजना सव॒ े ु ृ॒ि ॄा॑िण गोत॑मासो अबन ।॒ ॒ ्  
ऐष॑ िवपश॑स िधयु ॒ ॒े ं ॗ धाः ूा॒तम िधयाव॑सजगात ॥ ॒ ू ॒ ु ्  
evá te hāri-yojana su-vṛktí índra bráhmāṇi gótamāsaḥ akran 
ā eṣu viśvá-peśasam dhíyam dhāḥ prātáḥ makṣú dhiyā-vasuḥ jagamyāt 

Thus [1] for thee [2], O yoking {thy} bright horses [3], O Indra [5], the Gotamas [7] made [8] 
perfectly cleaned1 [4] wisdom-words [6]; in these {Gotamas} [10] do establish [13] the 
thought [12] all-embracing [11]. At dawn [14] may {he} quickly [15] come [17] rich in 
thought [16]. 

1. Source № 28. 1919 

1. To him, to him, to the strong, to the swift I send my chant like a 
pleasant offering to the mighty One, to Indra my sacred words of 
richest opulence, to the equal in the stanza of illumination, to the ir-
resistible Ray. 

2. To him, to him I give like a pleasant offering and bring a song of 
power that is a clearness cut in the siege and encumbrance; my 
thoughts are rubbed bright for Indra their first and original spouse 
by my heart and sense and thinking mind. 

3. To him I bear in my mouth that highest song of power which wins 
the sun-world’s light, that I may increase this greatest seer by the 
pure utterances of my clear-cut thoughts. 

4. To him I send my song speeding to get me his strength as a wheel-
wright sends a chariot he has made, I send my words, clear cut-
tings, to Indra who upholds man’s words, I send my all-pervading 
song to the Wise One. 

5. To him, to Indra I make my song of light to shine with the offering 
flame and make it like a horse for his chariot by my desire for in-
spired knowing, and to adore the hero who is a house of gifts, to 
adore the render of the sealed cities who brings out the inspired 
knowledge. 

6. For him Twastri the Maker shaped his thunderbolt that is of the sun-
world and is mighty for works and gave it to him for battle. He 
found out by it the vital places even of the Coverer. Speed was of 
him and speed was of his weapon. He was master and illimitable in 
works. 

7. His, his, this great builder’s, was the sacrifice of the wine in which 
Vishnu drank the draught, the delicious food. Vishnu in his mighty 
violence took by force all that was made ready and shooting his ar-
rows pierced the Boar across the mountain. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.52.1. 
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8. To him, to him, to Indra, the Women, the wives of the gods, have 
woven a song of light in the slaying of the Serpent. He put on for 
his robe the wide earth and heaven, but they could not encircle his 
greatness. 

9. His was the greatness that overflowed around the earth and the 
heaven and the world of air. Indra, self-king in the house who 
brings all things to expression, drove, a strong and splendid fighter, 
to the battle. 

10. His was the strength against which the strength of the Serpent 
fought, but Indra clove him with his thunder and he with the mind 
of knowledge let loose the rivers like imprisoned herds to come to 
us and give the inspired wisdom. 

11. His was the keen blaze with which the rivers played when he 
worked with his lightning bolt all about them. He who makes man 
a lord and king, giving to the giver, a swift striker through impedi-
ments, made a ford for Turviti, the swift traveller. 

12. Against him, against him the Coverer bring hastily thy thunder-
bolt, be a master of things and illimitable in work. Cleave open 
sideways the channels as if the joints of the shining Cow and send 
to range the floods of the waters. 

13. His deeds declare, the ancient deeds of the swift One, a new man 
with thy words, his acts when hurling his weapons for the battle, 
charging in the fight, he drives out the foemen. 

14. In fear of him, the fixed mountains and heaven and earth shake 
when he is about to be born. Nodha hymns the cherishing power of 
the happy god and grows at once in his being to puissance. 

15. To him that gift of these was given and he took joy, the one master 
of much riches. Indra carried forward on the way the White One 
giver of the Wine when he strove in rivalry with the Sun, Surya of 
the team of swift horses. 

16. Thus have the Gotamas made for thee, O Indra, a cut clearness, the 
sacred words that yoke thy bright horses. Place in them then the 
thought that gives shape to universal things. At dawn may he come 
soon rich with thought. 
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Sukta 1.62 
To whom: indra. From whom: nodhas gautama. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.62.1 ू म॑ह शवसा॒नाय॑ शषमाे ू॒ ॗगष िगवण॑स अिगरत ।ू॒ ं  े ं ॒ ्  
सवििभु॒ ॒ ृ ॏ  वत ऋिमयायाचाम॑ा॒क नर िवौ॑ताय ॥ु ॒ ॒  ॒॑ े ु  
prá manmahe śavasānāya śūṣám āṅgūṣám gírvaṇase aṅgirasvát 
suvṛktí-bhiḥ stuvaté ṛgmiyāya árcāma arkám náre ví-śrutāya 

{We} hold in thought [2] the triumphant [4] song of power [5] to the Mighty [3], to rejoicing 
in the Word [6], as {did} Angiras [7]; let {us} chant [11] hymn of illumination [12] with per-
fectly cleaned {words}1 [8] for praising [9] to possessor of rik <illumined word> [10] in man 
[13], to widely heard [14]. 

1.62.2 ू वो॑ मह मिह नमो॑ भरमाग॒ े ॒ ं ू॒ ॗ शवसा॒नाय साम॑ ।॒  
यना॑ ने ऻ  पव ॑िपतरू ॒ ॏ  पदा अचत॑ो॒ अिग॑रसो॒ गा अिव॒  ं ॗदन ॥् 
prá vaḥ mahé máhi námaḥ bharadhvam āṅgūṣyám śavasānāya sāma 
yéna naḥ pūrve pitáraḥ pada-jñāḥ árcantaḥ áṅgirasaḥ gāḥ ávindan 

Do bear [6] your [2] great [4] bow [5] to the Great One [3], for the Mighty One [8] – loud [7] 
Sama-chant2 [9] by which [10] our [11] first [12] fathers [13] knowing plan [14], singing a 
hymn of light [15], Angirases [16], have found [18] the cows (perceptions from supramental 
Svar) [17]. 

1.62.3 इिािग॑रसां ॒ ं  ंचौे॒  िवदरमा॒॒ ॒  तनय॑ाय धा॒िस ं। 

बहित॑िभनदििृ ॒॒  ॗ िवदाः॒  समिॐया॑िभवावशतु॒  ं ॒ नरॏ  ॥ 
índrasya áṅgirasām ca iṣṭáu vidát sarámā tánayāya dhāsím 
bṛhaspátiḥ bhinát ádrim vidát gāḥ sám usríyābhiḥ vāvaśanta náraḥ 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.52.1. 
2 sāman is a singing of rik in a special tune. Samaveda is constituted from samans. Most fully preserved 

Samhita is an edition “Kauthuma” containing 1810 riks, 1734 from which were adopted from Rigveda (mainly 
from 8 and 9 mandalas). In Kandas (Suktas) of Samaveda an order of these adopted riks was altogether 
changed. So, Kanda 1.1 of Samaveda contains these riks of the Rigveda in such order: 6.16.10, 6.16.1, 
1.12.1, 6.16.34, 8.84.1, 8.71.1, 6.16.16, 8.11.7, 6.16.13. So Samaveda is interesting not so by its texts, as 
by its tunes. The Samhita itself has only texts without notes. Kauthuma Samhita has two parts: the first, 
Arcika or Purvarcika, and the second, Uttararcika. Text of the Samhita was published at Sama Veda Sanhita 
with the Commentary of Sayana Acharya / Edited by Satyavrata Samashrami, Editor of the Hindu Commen-
tator.– In 5 volumes.– Calcutta, N.K. Sircar at the Ganessa Press, 1874–78. (Bibliotheca, Indica; A 
Collection of Oriental Works Published under the Superintendance of the Asiatic Society of Bengal). In 1895 
Griffit made translation of the Samhita that largely overlaps his translation of Rigveda. The melody of 
samans preserved in the oral tradition of singing and in music performance and only recently was fixed in 
manuscripts and in print. These books of songs, or Gānas (gā, a song), include notes and texts in actually 
used forms, i.e. with all lengthen sonants, repetitions, insertions of syllables and even of whole words (so-
called stobh, such as hoyi, huva, hoi etc). There are seven notes in Ganas where 1 = F, 2 = E, 3 = D, 4 = C, 
5 = B , 6 = A, 7 = G. To the first part of the Samhita corresponds two oral traditions: rural Grama-geya-gana 
(Grāmegeya (Veya, Prakṛti) Gānam / Edited by Subramani Sarma.– Chennai, 2006.– [331 p.]) and of forest 
anchorets Arayaka-gana (Āraṇyaka-gānam / Edited by Subramani Sarma.– Chennai, 2006.– [120 p.]), the 
last is supposed as dangerous and its samanas must be chanted only in the forest. Two other Ganas Uha-
gana, Uhya-gana correspond to the second part of the Samhita and used for ritual. 
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Sarama [6] found [5] in the seeking [4] of Indra [1] and [3] the Angirases [2] a foundation 
<i.e. Svar> [8] for the Son1 [7], Brihaspati [9] broke [10] the mountain [11], found [12] the 
cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [13], the manly ones [17] roared [16] together 
[14] with shining herds [15]. 

1.62.4 स सभा॒ स भा स िवू ैु॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॎ  रणािि॒ े ॗ य॒॒ ३ नव॑वःै । 
सरयिभ॒ ॒ ु ॏ  फिलगिम॒ ॗि शब वल रवण॑ दरयो॒ दश॑वःै ॥॒ ं े  
sáḥ su-stúbhā sáḥ stubhā saptá vípraiḥ svaréṇa ádrim svaryáḥ náva-gvaiḥ 
saraṇyú-bhiḥ phali-gám indra śakra valám ráveṇa darayaḥ dáśa-gvaiḥ 

He [1] by perfect stubh [2], he [3] by stubh2 [4] roaring [9] with seven [5] illumined seers 
[6], with the swift [11] Navagvas3 [10] by cry [7] {split asunder} the mountain-[8]-receptacle 
[12], O Indra [13], O Mighty [14], with the Dashagvas [18] by cry [16] cause [17] Vala [15] 
to burst [17]. 

1.62.5 गणा॒नो अिग॑रोिभद िव व॑षसा॒ सयण॑ गोिभरधृ ू॒ ं  ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं ॏ  । 
िव भा॑ अूथय इि सान ॑िदवो रज उप॑रमभायः ॥ू ं ॒ ॒ु ॒  
gṛṇānáḥ áṅgiraḥ-bhiḥ dasma ví vaḥ uṣásā sūryeṇa góbhiḥ ándhaḥ 
ví bhūmyāḥ aprathayaḥ indra sānu diváḥ rájaḥ úparam astabhāyaḥ 

Voiced by [1] the Angirases [2], O Achiever of works [3], {thou} hast opened [4] darkness 
[9] with Dawn [6], with Sun [7], with cows [8]; O Indra [13], widenedst [12] summit [14] of 
Earth [11], causedst [18] upper [17] middle world [16] of Heaven [15] to be propped up [18]. 

1.62.6 त ूय॑तमम कम ॑द चातममि दस॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ ं ॏ  । 
उपर यप॑रा॒ अिप॒॑॑णसो न॒ ॒ ॒॒ े  १त॑ॐः ॥ 
tát ūṃ␣íti práyakṣa-tamam asya kárma dasmásya cāru-tamam asti dáṃsaḥ 
upa-hvaré yát úparāḥ ápinvat mádhu-arṇasaḥ nadyáḥ cátasraḥ 

That [1] is [8] the most adorable [3] work [5] of this [4] achiever of works [6], the most be-
loved [7] deed of the Wonderful [9], when [11] {he} fed [13] in crookedness [10] four [16] 
upper [12] rivers [15] of the honey Ocean [14]. 

1.62.7 िता िव व॑ो सनजा॒ सनीळ॑ अया॒ े े॒ ॒ ऻ  व॑मानिभरकः ।े ॒   
भगो॒ न मन ॑परम ो॑मधा॑रयिोद॑सी सदसाे े े॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
dvitā ví vavre saná-jā sánīḷe␣íti␣sá-nīḷe ayāsyaḥ stávamānebhiḥ arkáiḥ 
bhágaḥ ná méne␣íti paramé ví-oman ádhārayat ródasī␣íti su-dáṃsāḥ 

Ayasya [6] by the praising [7] hymns of illumination[8] uncovered [2+3] ancient [4] twofold 
[1] from one abode [5]; the great worker [16] held [14] both firmaments (Earth and 
Heaven)4 [15], like [10] Bhaga [9] – two women [11], in supreme [12] ether [13]. 

1.62.8 सनािव पिर भमा॒ िवप पनभवा॑ यवती िभरव ै॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ू ॑ े े ॒ ेु ु ु ॎ  । 
किभ॑रोषा श॑िवप॑िभरा च॑रतो अाा॑ ॥ृ ॒ े ॒॒ ॒॒  ु  

                                                 
1 Indra (here; in other rik it may be another Godhead) manifested within man. 
2 stubh, joyful sound, cry, “all-supporting rhythm of the hymn” (The Secret of the Veda, p. 185). 
3 See note to 1.33.6. 
4 Ayasya enjoyed (like Bhaga) by physical and mental consciousness in the supramental one. 
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sanāt dívam pári bhūma vírūpe␣íti␣ví-rūpe punaḥ-bhúvā yuvatī␣íti svébhiḥ évaiḥ 
kṛṣṇébhiḥ aktā uṣāḥ rúśat-bhiḥ vápuḥ-bhiḥ ā carataḥ anyā-anyā 

For ever [1] around [3] Heaven-[2]-Earth [4] two young {goddesses} [7] of differing forms 
[5], for ever reborn [6] with their own [8] motions [9], Night [11] with dark [10], Dawn [12] 
with bright [13] bodies [14] one by one [17] move [16]. 

1.62.9 सनि॑म स ॑पमा॑नः सनदाध॑ार शव॑सा सदसाे ॒ ॒ ू ॒ं ं॒ ॒ु  ु ॏ  । 
आमास॑ िचिधष पमतः पय॒ ंु े ॒ ॒ ॏ  कास शिोिह॑णीष ॥ृ ॒ ु॒ ॒ ु  
sánemi sakhyám su-apasyámānaḥ sūnúḥ dādhāra śávasā su-dáṃsāḥ 
āmāsu cit dadhiṣe pakvám antáríti páyaḥ kṛṣṇāsu rúśat róhiṇīṣu 

The Son [4], great worker [7] with well working mind [3], upheld [5] eternal [1] friendship [2] 
by the bright might [6]. {Thou} upheldst [10] even [9] within [12] unripe {cows} [8] a ripe 
{milk} [11], a milk [13] in black {cows} [14] that is shining [15] in red {cows}1  [16]. 

1.62.10 सनानीळ॑ा अवनीर॑वा॒ता ोता र॑त अमतृा॒ ॒ ॒॒ ें ऻ  सहो॑िभः । 
प सहॐा॒ जनय॑ो॒ न पी॑वित सा॑रो॒ अ॑॑याण ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं  
sanāt sá-nīḷāḥ avánīḥ avātāḥ vratā rakṣante amṛtāḥ sáhaḥ-bhiḥ 
purú sahásrā jánayaḥ ná pátnīḥ duvasyánti svásāraḥ áhrayāṇam 

For ever [1] the rivers [3] from one abode [2], not dried up [4], deathless [7] keep [6] laws 
of workings [5] by forces [8]. Many [9] thousand [10] mothers-[11]-sisters [15] like [12] 
wives [13] serve [14] to non-timid [16]. 

1.62.11 सना॒यवो॒ नम॑सा ॒नो॑ अकवस॑यवो॑ मतयो॑ द दिः ।॒ ॒ ू ॒ु   ॒ ु  
पित न पी॑शतीशं ं॒ ॒ ॒ तॗ शृित॑ ा शवसावनी॒षाः ॥॒ ं  
sanā-yúvaḥ námasā návyaḥ arkáiḥ vasu-yávaḥ matáyaḥ dasma dadruḥ 
pátim ná pátnīḥ uśatīḥ uśántam spṛśánti tvā śavasā-van manīṣāḥ 

The thoughts [6] ever aspiring [1], seeking the riches [5] run [8] again [3] with bow of sur-
render [2], with hymns of illumination [4], O achiever of works [7]; like [10] desiring [12] 
wives [11] to desiring [13] lord [9] minds [17] touch [14] to thee [15], O Mighty [16]. 

1.62.12 सनादव तव रायो॒ गभ॑ौ॒ न ीय॒ ॒े॒ ॗत नोप॑ दित द ।े॒ ं  
मा ँअिस बत॑मा ँइि धीरु॒ ॑ ॒ ु ं ॒ ऻ  िशा॑ शचीवव॑ न॒ ऻ  शचीि॑भः ॥ 
sanāt evá táva rāyaḥ gábhastau ná kṣīyante ná úpa dasyanti dasma 
dyu-mān asi krátu-mān indra dhīraḥ śíkṣa śacī-vaḥ táva naḥ śácībhiḥ 

Verily [2], thy [3] riches [4] in hand [5] never [1+6] diminish [7], exhaust [10], O achiever of 
works [11], O Indra [15], {thou} luminous [12] having will [14] art [13] wise [16], teach [17] 
us [20], O Mighty [18], by thy [19] mights [21]. 

1.62.13 सना॒यत गोत॑म इि न॒मत॑॑ हिरयोज॑नाय ।॒ ॒ ॒े ं ॒ ॒  
सनी॒थाय॑ नः शवसान नो॒धाः ूात॒म िधयाव॑सजगात ॥ु ु॒  ॒ ू ॒ ्  
sanā-yaté gótamaḥ indra návyam átakṣat bráhma hari-yójanāya 
su-nīthāya naḥ śavasāna nodhāḥ prātáḥ makṣú dhiyā-vasuḥ jagamyāt 

                                                 
1 Unripe cows – the same cows, i.e. perceptions from supramental Svar, but else veiled by dense lower 

consciousness; a milk – upper consciousness of Aditi, so even being unprepared (i.e. not purified from the 
veil) these perceptions bear in themselves this upper consciousness even as the bright perceptions do that 
are burn by Aditi-Dawn. 
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Gotama [2] Nodha [11] has hewed out [5] new [4] wisdom-word [6] to {thee who} hast 
been for ever [1], O Indra [3], for yoking of thy bright horses [7], to our [9] perfect leader 
[8], O Mighty [10]. At dawn [12] may {he} quickly [13] come [15] rich in thought [14]. 

1. Source № 53. 1939–40 

6. This is the most adorable work, the loveliest deed of the Wonderful 
that the higher streams have fed us in the crookedness, even the 
four rivers of the Sea of sweetness. 

2. Source № 28. 1919 

1. We are thinking a hymn of strength, a hymn of power to the great 
One when he puts forth his strength, to the lover of our words, even 
as did the Angiras seers. Praising him with clear cuttings of our 
speech we would sing a song of illumination to the master of the 
words of light, to the strong god whom on all sides we hear. 

2. Bring for the great One a great adoration, the Sama of power for the 
god when he puts forth his strength, by which our ancient fathers 
the Angirases knew the foothold tracks and singing the word of 
light found the herd of the rays. 

3. In the sacrifice of Indra and the Angirases Sarama discovered a 
foundation for the Son, Brihaspati broke the rock of the mountain 
and discovered the herd of the rays and the shining cattle lowed 
and the Strong Ones cried out with them. 

4. He of the sun-world by stanzaed hymn and perfect verse with the 
seven nine-rayed sages rent by his cry the mountain; O Indra, O 
Puissant, thou with the ten-rayed travellers of the path to rest Vala 
into pieces by thy cry. 

5. Hymned by the Angirases, O potent god, thou laidst open the dark-
ness by the Dawn and the Sun and the herd of the rays. O Indra, 
thou madest wide the tops of earth and proppedst up the upper 
shining world of heaven. 

6. This is the most worshipful and fairest work of the potent god that 
he increased in the crooked declivity the four rivers of the upper 
world whose streams are honey wine. 

7. Ayasya by the words of light that hymned him uncovered and saw 
as two the eternal goddesses who lie in one lair; then Indra, a doer 
of mighty works, held earth and heaven in the highest ether as the 
Lord of Joy holds his two wives. 
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8. Two young goddesses of differing forms who are ever reborn, circle 
eternally to each other by their own motions about earth and 
heaven, Night with her dark, Dawn with her shining limbs. 

9. An eternal comradeship held with them the Son of Strength, the god 
of great deeds, labouring in perfect works. Even in the unripe cows 
of light thou settest, O Indra, by thy thought, a ripe, even in the 
black and the dun a shining milk. 

10. And eternally the immortal rivers who dwell in one house run not 
dry, but keep by their strengths his many thousand workings; sis-
ters, they are to him like wives who are mothers and serve him with 
their works and he deviates not from his labour. 

11. That which is eternal seeking, seeking the riches, O potent god, our 
new thoughts run to thee with adoration, with songs of light. Long-
ing for thee as for a longing husband our minds of thought touch 
thee, O mighty One. 

12. And eternally thy felicitous riches lie in thy arm of light and are not 
wasted nor destroyed, O potent god. O Indra, thou hast light, thou 
hast will, thou art a wise thinker. Master of powers, teach us of 
them by thy powers. 

13. And for thy eternity of being, O Indra, Nodha the Gautama has 
carved a sacred word for the yoking of thy bright horses and for thy 
good leading of us, O mighty One. At dawn may he quickly come 
rich with thought. 

3. Source № 276. April 1916 

3. In the sacrifice or, as it more probably means, in the seeking of Indra 
and the Angirases (for the cows) Sarama discovered a foundation 
for the Son. 

C o m m e n t s  
3. The son is in all probability the son born of the sacrifice, a constant element in the 

Vedic imagery and not the dog-race born of Sarama. 

4. Source № 273. January 1916 

5. he spreads out the high plateau of the earthly hill into wideness and 
upholds the higher world of heaven. 

6. This, indeed, is his mightiest work, the fairest achievement of the 
achiever that the four upper rivers streaming honey nourish the 
two worlds of the crookedness 
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7. In their twofold (divine and human?) Ayasya uncovered by his 
hymns the two, eternal and in one nest; perfectly achieving he up-
held earth and heaven1 in the highest ether (of the revealed super-
conscient, paramaṃ guhyam) as the Enjoyer his two wives. 

8. Nodha says of the Night and Dawn, the dark physical and the illu-
mined mental consciousness that they new-born (punarbhuvā) 
about heaven and earth move into each other with their own proper 
movements 

9. in the eternal friendship that is worked out by the high achievement 
of their son who thus upholds them 

6. the four higher rivers of the divine being, divine conscious force, divine de-
light, divine truth nourishing the two worlds of the mind and body into which they 
descend with their floods of sweetness. These two, the Rodasi, are normally worlds 
of crookedness, that is to say of the falsehood,—the ṛtam or Truth being the straight, 
the anṛtam or Falsehood the crooked,—because they are exposed to the harms of the 
undivine powers, Vritras and Panis, sons of darkness and division. 

7. The soul’s enjoyment of its divinised mental and bodily existence upheld in 
the eternal joy of the spiritual being could not be more clearly and beautifully im-
aged. 

 

5. Source № 271. November 1915 

4. O Indra, O Puissant, thou with the Dashagwas (the Angirases) didst 
tear Vala with the cry 

5. hymned by the Angirases, thou didst open the Dawns with the Sun 
and with the Cows the Soma 

6. Source № 270. October 1915 

5. Hymned by the Angirases, O achiever of works, thou didst open the 
dawns with (or by) the Sun and with (or by) the cows the Soma. 

                                                 
1 This and many other passages show clearly, conclusively, as it seems to me, that the anyad anyad, 
the two are always earth and heaven, the human based on the physical consciousness and the divine 
based on the supraphysical, heaven. 
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Sukta 1.63 
To whom: indra. From whom: nodhas gautama. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.63.1  ंमहा ँइ॒ ॗि यो ह शै॒ावा॑ जा॒नः पृ॑िथवी अम ॑धाः ।॒ ॒ ु  ॒ े  
य॑ त िवा॑ िगरय॑िदा॑ िभया ासे ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  िकरणा॒ नज॑ैन ॥॒ ्  
tvám mahān indra yáḥ ha śúṣmaiḥ dyāvā jajñānáḥ pṛthivī␣íti áme dhāḥ 
yát ha te víśvā giráyaḥ cit ábhvā bhiyā dṛḷhāsaḥ kiráṇāḥ ná áijan 

Thou {art} [1] great [2], O Indra [3] who [4], being born [8] verily [5] upheldst [11] Heaven-
[7]-Earth [9] in strength [10] by strengths [6], when [12] verily [13] any [15] great might [18], 
even [17] firm [20] mountains [16] like [22] specks of dust [21] quivered [23] in fear [19] of 
thee [14]. 

1.63.2 आ यरी ॑इि िवो॑ता॒ वरा त वळं ॒ े े॒ ॗ जिरता बा॒ोधात॑ ।॒  ्  
यना॑िवहयतबतो अिमऽा॒र॑ इािस॑ पत पवः ॥े  ॒ ूु ॒ ु ॒  
ā yát hárī␣íti indra ví-vratā véḥ ā te vájram jaritā bāhvóḥ dhāt 
yéna aviharyatakrato␣ítyaviharyata-krato amítrān púraḥ iṣṇāsi puru-hūta pūrvīḥ 

O Indra [4], when [2] {thou} comest [6], to {thy} two bright horses [3] which have each its 
different action [5] {thy} adorer [10] sets [12] to thee [8] thunderbolt [9] in both hands [11], 
by which [13] thou with undeviating will [14], O called by many seekers [18], castest down 
[17] multitude [19] unfriendly {adversaries} [15] {and their} strongholds [16]. 

1.63.3  ंस इ॒ ॗि धृ॒रतामृ॑भा नय ंषाट ।ु े ॒ ॒ु॒  ्  
 ंशु ॗ वजन ॑पृ आणौ यन का॑य मत सचा॑हन ॥ृ ॒॒ ॒ ॒े े ेू ॒ ॒ु ु ्  
tvám satyáḥ indra dhṛṣṇúḥ etān tvám ṛbhukṣāḥ náryaḥ tvám ṣāṭ 
tvám śúṣṇam vṛjáne pṛkṣé āṇáu yūne kútsāya dyu-máte sácā ahan 

Thou [1] {art} true [2], O Indra [3], violent {assailant} [4] of {these} approaching ones [5], 
thou {art} [6] manly [8] Ribhukshin <i.e. Lord of the Ribhus> [7], O [10] thou [9]! Thou [11] 
killedst [20] Shushna [12] in strong place [13], in satisfaction [14], in critical point [15] for 
young [16] luminous [18] Kutsa [17] together [19]. 

1.63.4  ंह िद॒ ॗि चोदी ऻ  सखा॑ वऽ य॑िळषकमाः ।ृ ं॒ ृ  ु॒  
य॑ शर वषमणः परा॒चिैव दयँना॒वक॑तो वथाष॒ाट ॥ू ृ ृ ृ ू॒ ्  
tvám ha tyát indra codīḥ sákhā vṛtrám yát vajrin vṛṣa-karman ubhnāḥ 
yát ha śūra vṛṣa-manaḥ parācáiḥ ví dásyūn yónau ákṛtaḥ vṛthāṣāṭ 

Thou {art} [1], verily [2], that [3], O Indra [4], impelling [5] friend [6], when [8], O Thunderer 
[9], O Bull in thy actions [10], crushedst [11] Vritra [7], when [12], verily [13], O Hero [14], 
O Bull-mind [15], easily [21] hewedst [20] away [16] Dasyu [18] in womb1 [19]. 

1.63.5  ंह िदिा॒ ं॒ ॖर॑षय॑ िचतान॑ाम॒ज॑ौ ।ं ॒ ॒  ु  
१दा काा ॒अवत॑ वघनव॑ विळनिथिमऽा॑न ॥ े े॒ ं ॒ ्  

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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tvám ha tyát indra áriṣaṇyan dṛḷhásya cit mártānām ájuṣṭau 
ví asmát ā kāṣṭhāḥ árvate vaḥ ghanā-iva vajrin śnathihi amítrān 

Thou {art} [1], verily [2+3], O Indra [4], not failing [5] even [7] at disappointment [9] of the 
strong [6] of the mortals [8]. For the sake of us [11] do open1 (?) [10+15] paths [13] for the 
steed [14]; like slayer [16], O Thunderer [17], strike [18] unfriendly {adversaries} [19]. 

1.63.6 ा ह िदिाणस॑ातौ॒ ॑म नर॑ आजा ह॑वत ।ं ं ॒ ं॒ ॒  े े॒  
तव॑ धाव इयमा स॑मय ऊितवाज॑तसाा॑ भत ॥॒ ॒ ॒  ू॒ े ्  
tvām ha tyát indra árṇa-sātau sváḥ-mīḷhe náraḥ ājā havante 
táva svadhā-vaḥ iyám ā sa-maryé ūtíḥ vājeṣu atasāyyā bhūt 

Thee [1], verily [3], O Indra [4], men [7] call [9] in the getting of the floods [5], in the stream-
ing of Svar <supramental> [6], in the battle [8]. O Lord of thy self-law [11], it is this [12] thy 
[10] protection [15] in battles [14] comes into being, that is begged [17] at plenitudes [16]. 

1.63.7  ंह िद॒ ॗि स यरो॑ विळका॑य ददः ।॒ ु ॒ ॒ु ु ु   
ब॒िहन यदास वथा॒ वगहो रा॑ज ु॒ े ॒ ॒॒ ृ ॖर॑वः परव ॑कः ॥ू॒ े  
tvám ha tyát indra saptá yúdhyan púraḥ vajrin puru-kútsāya dardaríti␣dardaḥ 
barhíḥ ná yát su-dāse vṛthā várk aṃhóḥ rājan várivaḥ pūráve káḥ 

Thou [1], verily [2+3], O Indra [4], fighting [6] hast broke asunder [10] the seven [5] strong-
holds [7], O Thunderer [8], for Purukutsa [9], when [13] {thou} hast [16] easily [15] plucked 
[16] like [12] sacred grass [11] from the narrowness {of our existence} [17] the bliss [19] for 
Sudasa <lit. for good sacrificer> [14], O King [18], for Puru <lit. for aspiring> [20]. 

1.63.8  ंा न ॑इि दव िचऽािमष॒ं ं े ॒ मापो॒ न पीप॑यऻ  पॖर॑न ।् 
यया॑ शर ू यिस नमज न िवध र॑ ै॥ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ू  ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  
tvám tyām naḥ indra deva citrām íṣam āpaḥ ná pīpayaḥ pári-jman 
yáyā śūra práti asmábhyam yáṃsi tmánam ūrjam ná viśvádha kṣáradhyai 

Thou [1], O Indra [4], O God [5], increasedst [10] for us [3] that [2] varied [6] impelling force 
[7], like [9] waters [8], O all-pervading [11]; with it [12], O Hero [13], for us [15] do extend 
[16] thyself [17] toward {us} [14] like [19] energy [18] to flow [21] in every way [20]. 

1.63.9 अका॑िर त इि गोत॑मिभॄा॒योा॒ नम॑सा॒ हं ॒ े ॒  ॖर॑ा ।ं  
सपश॑स वाजमा भ॑रा नः ूा॒तम िधयाव॑सजगात ॥ु ु॒ े ॒ ू ॒ं॒ ॒   ्  
ákāri te indra gótamebhiḥ bráhmāṇi ā-uktā námasā hári-bhyām 
su-péśasam vājam ā bhara naḥ prātáḥ makṣú dhiyā-vasuḥ jagamyāt 

Wisdom-word [5] was made [1] for thee [2], O Indra [3] by the Gotamas [4], uttered [6] with 
bow [7] for {thy} two bright horses [8]; do bring [12] to us [13] the plenitude [10] in perfect 
form [9]. At dawn [14] may {he} quickly [15] come [17] rich in thought [16]. 

                                                 
1 Not clear word or phrase. It is even possible, that we have vivaḥ from viva, riding on a bird. 
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1. Source № 28. 1919 

1. Great art thou, O Indra, who by thy mights even whilst thou wast 
being born, founded earth and heaven in thy strength when all 
hugest things, even to the fixed mountains, quivered in their fear 
like rays of light. 

2. O Indra, when thou comest to thy two bright horses which have 
each its different action, thy adorer sets the thunderbolt in thy arms. 
O lord of the undeviating will who hearest man’s many callings, 
thou drivest out by it the unfriendly people and castest down their 
many cities. 

3. Thou, thou, art true, O Indra, in thy being, and violent assailant of 
those destroyers, thou art he who dwells in the wideness, thou art a 
soul of power, thou art one who overcomes. Thou wast with young 
and luminous Kutsa and smotest Sushna in the strength, in the sat-
isfaction, in the summit. 

4. Thou, O Indra, thou art the comrade who gavest that impulse, when, 
O puissant in works, thou didst crush Vritra the Coverer, when, O 
hero of the puissant mind, with the powers that go beyond thou 
easily overcamest and hewedst the Destroyers to pieces in the 
house. 

5. Thou, O Indra, when mortals desire not to remain even in the strong 
fortress, make that movement free from harms. Uncover the regions 
to our warhorse, break like thick clouds the unfriendly people. 

6. Thee, O Indra, thee men call in the battle, in the getting of the floods, 
in the streaming bounty of the sun-world. O lord of thy law of na-
ture, let this increasing in thy plenties be the movement we shall get 
to through the clash of the battle. 

7. Thou, thou, O Indra, Thunderer, warring brokest for Purukutsa the 
seven cities. When easily thou hadst cut out the seat of his session 
for Sudas, then didst thou turn, O King, evil of suffering into good 
of bliss for the Puru. 

8. Thou, thou, O Indra, O pervading godhead, increasedst for us like 
the waters that rich and varied moving force by which, O hero, thou 
extendest to us thy self and thy energy and makest it to stream out 
in every way. 

9. A song has been made for thee, O Indra, by the Gautamas, and the 
sacred words spoken towards thee with thy two bright horses; 
bring us plenty of thy riches in a beautiful form. At dawn may he 
quickly come rich with thought. 
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Sukta 1.64 
To whom: maruts. From whom: nodhas gautama. Metres: jagatī (1-14); triṣṭubh (15) 

1.64.1 व शधाय॑ सम॑खाय वधस नोधृ े॒ े े ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॏ  सवि ू भ॑रा मु ृ ं॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
अपो न धीरो॒ मनस॑ा सहो॒ िगर॒ ु॒ ऻ  सम ॗज िवदथ॑ा॒भवे े॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
vṛṣṇe śárdhāya sú-makhāya vedháse nódhaḥ su-vṛktím prá bhara marút-bhyaḥ 
apáḥ ná dhīraḥ mánasā su-hástyaḥ gíraḥ sám añje vidátheṣu ā-bhúvaḥ 

O Nodhas [5], bring [8] forward [7] perfectly cleaned {hymn}1 [6] for the bull [1] host [2] 
great in sacrifice [3], for the ordainer of works [4], for Maruts [9]. A skilful [14] thinker [12], 
by mind [13] { I } make clear [17] together [16] like [11] waters [10] the words [15] that 
come into being [19] in knowledges [18]. 

1.64.2 त ज॑िर िदव ऋास॑ उणो॑ ि मया॒ अस॑रा अरपसे े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒  ु ॏ  । 
पा॒वकास॒ ऻ  शच॑यु ऻ  सया ॑इव सा॑नो॒ न ििनो॑ घोर॒ू ॒ ॒ व॑पसः ॥  
té jajñire diváḥ ṛṣvāsaḥ ukṣáṇaḥ rudrásya máryāḥ ásurāḥ arepásaḥ 
pāvakāsaḥ śúcayaḥ sūryāḥ-iva sátvānaḥ ná drapsínaḥ ghorá-varpasaḥ 

They [1] have been born [2] faultless [9] high [4] bulls [5] of Heaven [3], strong [7] asuras 
[8] of Rudra [6], purifying [10], clean [11] like suns [12], like [14] flowing thickly [15] warri-
ors [13] of frightful appearance [16]. 

1.64.3 यवा॑नो िा अजरा॑ अभो॒घनो॑ ववरिी॑गावु ॒ ॒ ॒ ु ऻ  पवत॑ा इव ।  
ा िचिा॒ भव॑नािन पािथव॑ा॒ ू ा॑वयित िदािन ॒॑ ॒॒ ु ॒  ं मना॑ ॥॒  
yúvānaḥ rudrāḥ ajárāḥ abhok-hánaḥ vavakṣúḥ ádhri-gāvaḥ párvatāḥ-iva 
dṛḷhā cit víśvā bhúvanāni pārthivā prá cyavayanti divyāni majmánā 

Unageing [3] young [1] rudras [2], slayers of those who do not take joy [4], irresistible rays 
[6] have increased [5] like mountains [7], moving [14] all [10], even [9] fixed [8], all [16] 
earthly [12] worlds [11] {and} heavenly [15]. 

1.64.4 िचऽरैिजिभवप॑ष॒ ॒ ॒ ें ॒  ु ॗजते॒ व ॏ स ुव॑ ा ँअिध यितर शभ ।ु ॒ े े े॑ ु॒  
अस॑षा॒ िन िम॑मृरऋयं े े ं ु ् ॒ ॏ  सा॒क ं ज॑िर धया॑ िदवो नरे ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
citráiḥ añjí-bhiḥ vápuṣe ví añjate vákṣaḥ-su rukmān ádhi yetire śubhé 
áṃseṣu eṣām ní mimṛkṣuḥ ṛṣṭáyaḥ sākám jajñire svadháyā diváḥ náraḥ 

{They} adorn themselves [5] with varied [1] lustres [2] for bodies [3], place [9] on breast 
[6] ornament of gold [7] for splendour [10], rubbed [14] lances [15] on their [12] shoul-
ders [11], together [16] are born [17] by the law of their nature [18] the manly ones [20] 
of Heaven [19]. 

1.64.5 ईशा॒नकतो॒ धनय॑ो िरशाद॑सो॒ वाता॑ि॒त॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ु ु िव॑षीिभरबत । 
हधिदािन धत॑यो॒ भिम॒ ं ू ू॑ ॒ ॒ ू ॗ िपित पय॑सा॒ पं ॒ ॖर॑ळयः ॥ 
īśāna-kṛtaḥ dhúnayaḥ riśādasaḥ vātān vi-dyútaḥ táviṣībhiḥ akrata 
duhánti ūdhaḥ divyāni dhūtayaḥ bhūmim pinvanti páyasā pári-jrayaḥ 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.52.1. 
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Makers of men into lords and kings [1], impetuous [2], destroyers of enemies [3], {they} 
have made [7] winds [4] {and} lightnings [5] by forces [6], shakers [11], {they} milk [8] 
heavenly [10] udders [9], spreading everywhere [15], {they} feed [13] Earth [12] with 
milk [14]. 

1.64.6 िप ॗपो म॒ ॒ तॏ  सदानव॑ु॒ ऻ  पयो॑ घतृव॑िदथ॑ाभ॒व॒ ॒ े ु ॏ  । 
अ न िमह िव नय॑ित वा॒िजनमं ं॒ े॒ ॒ ु ॗ हित नयं ॒ ॗतमि॑त ॥॒ ं  
pínvanti apáḥ marútaḥ su-dānavaḥ páyaḥ ghṛtá-vat vidátheṣu ā-bhúvaḥ 
átyam ná mihé ví nayanti vājínam útsam duhanti stanáyantam ákṣitam 

The Maruts [3], good givers [4], who are born [8] in knowledges [7], feed [1] waters [2], a 
milk [5] full of light [6]. Like [10] a horse [9], {they} lead [13] for the raining [11] the fullness 
of plenitude [14], milk [16] thundering [17] inexhaustible [18] spring [15]. 

1.64.7 मिहषासो॑ माि॒यनि॑ऽभा॑नवो िगरयो॒ न त॑वसो रघद॒ ॒॒ ॒ ु॒ ॏ  । 
मगृा इव हिन॒ ॑ ॒ ॏ  खादथा॒ वना॒ यदाणीष तिव॑षी॒रय॑ ॥॑ ु ु॒ ं  
mahiṣāsaḥ māyínaḥ citrá-bhānavaḥ giráyaḥ ná svá-tavasaḥ raghu-syádaḥ 
mṛgāḥ-iva hastínaḥ khādatha vánā yát āruṇīṣu táviṣīḥ áyugdhvam 

The great [1] makers of Maya (creative knowledge) [2], shining with light [3], strong in your 
own strength [6] like [5] mountains [4], moving swiftly [7], like beasts [8] with trunks [9] 
{you} devour [10] the {pleasant} woods {of earth} [11], when [12] {you} have yoked [15] 
strengths [14] to the ruddy mares [13]. 

1.64.8 िसहा इव नानदित ूचत॑सः िपशा इव सिपशो॑ िववद॑सः ।ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑ े ॑ ेु॒  
पो॒ िजॗत ऻ  पष॑ृतीिभरऋििभ् ॒ ऻ  सिमबाध॒ ऻ  शवसािह॑मवः ॥॒  
siṃhāḥ-iva nānadati prá-cetasaḥ piśāḥ-iva su-píśaḥ viśvá-vedasaḥ 
kṣápaḥ jínvantaḥ pṛṣatībhiḥ ṛṣṭí-bhiḥ sám ít sa-bādhaḥ śávasā áhi-manyavaḥ 

{They} roar [2] like lions [1], omniscient [6] thinkers [3], like good moulders [4] well carving 
[5], verily [12], inciting [8] together [11] the nights [7] by dappled {mares} [9], lances [10], 
by strength [14] like enraged serpents [15], when beset and stayed [13]. 

1.64.9 रोद॑सी॒ आ व॑दता गणिौयो॒ नषा॑चः शराृ ू ऻ  शवसािह॑मवः ।॒  
आ वधर॑मितन द॑शता िव त॑ौ मतो॒ रथष॑ वः ॥ं॒ ॒ ॒ु ुे ॒ ॒ े  ु  
ródasī␣íti ā vadata gaṇa-śriyaḥ nṛ-sācaḥ śūrāḥ śávasā áhi-manyavaḥ 
ā vandhúreṣu amátiḥ ná darśatā vi-dyút ná tasthau marutaḥ rátheṣu vaḥ 

O heroes [6] associated in hosts [4], with bright might [7] cleaving to men [5], who are like 
enraged serpents [8], do speak [3] to two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [1]. {The Force} 
has stood1 [16] on seats of charioteers [10] like [12] splendour [11], like [15] lightning [14] 
of vision [13], O Maruts [17], on [18] your [19] chariots [18]. 

1.64.10 िववद॑सो रियिभ॒ ॒े ऻ  समो॑कसऻ  सिम॑ां सिव॑षीिभिवरिन॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
अा॑र इष॒ ुॗ दिधर गभ॑ोरनतश॑ा॒ वष॑खादयो॒े ॒ ॒ ं ृु  नरॏ  ॥ 
viśvá-vedasaḥ rayí-bhiḥ sám-okasaḥ sám-miślāsaḥ táviṣībhiḥ vi-rapśínaḥ 
ástāraḥ íṣum dadhire gábhastyoḥ anantá-śuṣmāḥ vṛṣa-khādayaḥ náraḥ 

                                                 
1 See also 1.167.4-7. 
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Omniscient [1], living together with [3] riches [2], inseparable with [4] powers [5], exuberant 
in strength [6], archers [7] have established [9] arrow [8] in both hands [10], infinite 
strengths [11], manly ones [13], having bull bracelets [12]. 

1.64.11 िहरययि॑भः पिविभ॒ ॒ ॒े ॏ  पयो॒वध उि॑त आपो॒ृ ं॒ ॒ ३ न पवत॑ान । ्  
मखा अयास॒ ॒ ॏ  सतृो॑ ीवतो॑ ी॒ ॒ु ॒ ु कतो॑ मतो॒ ॅाज॑यः ॥ृ ॒  
hiraṇyáyebhiḥ paví-bhiḥ payaḥ-vṛdhaḥ út jighnante ā-pathyáḥ ná párvatān 
makhāḥ ayāsaḥ sva-sṛtaḥ dhruva-cyútaḥ dudhra-kṛtaḥ marútaḥ bhrājat-ṛṣṭayaḥ 

Increasing the waters [3], like [7] impediments in their way [6], push [5] mountains [8] by 
golden [1] wheel [2]. Mighty [9], marching [10], going their way [11], shaking the immobile 
[12], impetuous [13] Maruts [14] with blazing lances [15]. 

1.64.12 घषृ ुॗ पावक विनन िवच॑षिण ि॑ सन हवसा॑ गणीमिस ।॒ ॒ ॒ ू ृं ं ं ं ॒ ॒ ु ॒  
रजर॒ ॒ ु ॗ तवस॒ ॒  ंमात गणमृ॑जीि॒षण वष॑ण सत िौय ॥॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ें ं ृ ं  
ghṛṣum pāvakám vanínam ví-carṣaṇim rudrásya sūnúm havásā gṛṇīmasi 
rajaḥ-túram tavásam mārutam gaṇám ṛjīṣíṇam vṛṣaṇam saścata śriyé 

{We} proclaim [8] with invocation [7] the cheerful [1], purifying [2], enjoying [3], wide-seeing 
[4] offspring [6] of Rudra [5]; do {you} cling [15] for the glory [16] to the crossing the middle 
world [9] powerful [10] mighty [14] host [12] of the Maruts [11], drinking pressed the third 
time <i.e. at Svar>1 [13]. 

1.64.13 ू न स मतू ऻ  शव॑सा॒ जनाँ॒ अित॑ तौ व॑ ऊती म॑तो॒ यमाव॑त ।॒ ॒  
अवि॑वाज ॒ ॗ भरत धना॒ निभ॑राप॒॒ृ बतमा ि॑त प॑ित ॥े ृ े॒ ॒ं ु ु॒  
prá nú sáḥ mártaḥ śávasā jánān áti tastháu vaḥ ūtī marutaḥ yám āvata 
árvat-bhiḥ vājam bharate dhánā nṛ-bhiḥ ā-pṛcchyam krátum ā kṣeti púṣyati 

Verily [2], that [3] mortal [4], whom [12] Maruts [11] increased [13] by bright might [5], {he} 
stands [8] with your [9] protection [10] above [7] living beings [6]; {he} brings [16] plenitude 
[15] by coursers [14], riches [17] by manly ones [18], lodges [22] {and} increases [23] the 
inquired [19] will [20]. 

1.64.14 चक॒ ृ  ॗ मतः पृ र॒ ु ॒ ॗ मत शु॒ ं ं॒ ु ॗ मघव॑ धन ।॒ ु  
धनत॑ृम॒ ॒ ु॒ ॗ िवच॑षिण तो॒क प॑म तनय॑ शत िहमा॒ ॒ ं ं ं ंु े ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
carkṛtyam marutaḥ pṛt-sú dustáram dyu-mántam śúṣmam maghávat-su dhattana 
dhana-spṛtam ukthyám viśvá-carṣaṇim tokám puṣyema tánayam śatám hímāḥ 

O Maruts [2], do establish [8] the praised [1] in battles [3], unconquerable [4] luminous [5] 
strength [6] in lords of plenitude [7]; let {us} increase [13] the utterance [10], that brings 
riches [9], of all-seeing [11] begotten {by us} [12] Son [14] for a hundred [15] winters [16]. 

                                                 
1 ṛjīṣin, Sri Aurobindo interpreted the word as “who move with a straight force”. It seems, that he based at 

characteristic meanings of the family ṛj, (ṛju, ṛjīyas, ṛjuga, ṛjipya, ṛjīti, ṛjīpin, ṛjiman, ṛjutva, ṛjukratu, 
ṛjudṛś etc) or related nasaled ṛñj. Many interpreters followed Sayana and translated the word as drinking 
soma pressed at the third time, i.e. at the evening. Indeed, if we examine all riks with this word we can agree 
that this translation (but not interpretation) that is close to tṛtīye savane, “pressed the third time”, is 
contextually sensible if we take the word not in ritualistic interpretation “at the evening” but as offering that is 
made in the third step of Vishnu, i.e. at supramental plan of Svar – although any linguistic foundations for 
that interpretation are absent. 
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1.64.15 न िर म॑तो वीर॒वू ॒ ं ॗतमतृी॒षाहॗ रियमास॑ ध ।॒ ॒ ु  
सहिॐण॒ ॒ ॗ शितन॒ ॗ शशवासू ु॒ ं ॗ ूा॒तम िधयाव॑सजगा ॒ ू ॒ ु त ॥् 
nú sthirám marutaḥ vīrá-vantam ṛti-sáham rayím asmāsu dhatta 
sahasríṇam śatínam śūśu-vāṃsam prātáḥ makṣú dhiyā-vasuḥ jagamyāt 

O Maruts [3], do now [1] establish [8] the firm [2], overcoming [5] hero-strength [4], the 
wealth [6] in us [7] thousandfold [9], hundredfold [10], increasing [11]. At dawn [12] may 
{he} quickly [13] come [15] rich in thought [14]. 

1. Source № 28. 1919 

1. O Nodhas, bring a clear-cut song to the puissant host, the excellent 
in sacrifice, creators and ordainers, the Maruts. I make to shine out 
as if flowing waters, a thinker skilful-handed with my mind, the 
words that come into being in me in the births of knowledge. 

2. They are born, the swift Bulls of heaven, Rudra’s strong smiters, the 
sinless Mighty Ones. Purifying are they and pure and bright like 
Suns, dire bodies like rushing warriors. 

3. Young, unageing, Rudras, violent ones, slayers, of those take not joy, 
irresistible rays, they drive like moving mountains and make all the 
fixed worlds of earth and heaven to move by their might. 

4. They shine out with rich and varied lustres to make themselves a 
body. On their breasts they have cast golden ornaments for the de-
light of beauty. Burning lances are on their shoulders. Together by 
the law of their nature are born the strong ones of heaven. 

5. Vehemently rushing they come, makers of men into lords and kings, 
destroyers of all who would injure, make by their strengths winds 
and lightnings, press the teats of heaven, stream violently its tor-
rents and speeding everywhere feed the earth with milk. 

6. The Maruts, great givers who are born to us in the coming of knowl-
edge, feed the waters and make them a milk full of the brightness of 
clarified butter and lead about the master of plenty like a galloping 
horse that he may rain his bounty and milk the loud unwasting 
fountain. 

7. Great ones, full of creative knowledge and rich with manifold lus-
tres, moving swiftly, strong in your own strength like hills, Maruts, 
you devour like the trunked beasts the pleasant woods of earth when 
you have yoked your strength to the ruddy herd of the lightnings. 

8. Wise of mind they roar aloud like lions, omniscient and like good 
moulders who knead all into forms, gladdeners of the nights with 
dappled mares and lances, when beset and stayed, python-
passioned in their might. 
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9. In the beauty of your hosts you speak to earth and heaven. You 
cleave to men, heroes python-passioned in your might. A force 
stands in the bodies of your chariots, O Maruts, that is like lightning 
and like a might that has vision. 

10. Omniscient are the Strong Ones and dwellers with the riches, in-
separably joined to strengths and overflowing in might, shooters 
who hold the javelin in their two hands of light, infinite strengths 
with daggers of puissance. 

11. Increasing the waters the Maruts with their blazing lances grind in 
their ascent the mountains with their golden wheels like travellers 
breasting their path, fighters and marchers moving in their own 
motion, who make havoc and disturb all firm established things. 

12. We sing with invocation the blazing, purifying, enjoying, all-seeing 
children of the Violent One. Cling for the glory to the strong and 
puissant Marut host who move with a straight force crossing the 
middle world. 

13. Soon that mortal whom ye have cherished, O Maruts, takes his 
place in might above all men. He gets with his war-horses and his 
strong ones wealth and plenty and dwells in a wise will that meets 
the question and increases. 

14. Put in the masters of riches, O ye Maruts, a luminous strength ac-
tive in works and hard to wound in the battles and may we increase 
for a hundred winters the Son and offspring of our body who is all-
seeing and sung by the word and the [ ] 

15. Now set in us, O ye Maruts, the firm hundredfold and thousand-
fold treasure full of hero strengths that puts forth its might and 
overcomes in the movement of the path. At dawn may he quickly 
come rich in thought. 
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Sukta 1.65 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: dvipadā virāj 

1.65.1 पा न ता॒य गहा॒ च॒ ुं ु तॗत नमो॑ यजा॒न नमो॒ वहं ं॒ ु ॗत ॥ं  
paśvā ná tāyúm gúhā cátantam námaḥ yujānám námaḥ váhantam 

To hiding himself [5] like [2] a thief [3] with herd [1] in secret cave [4], to possessing [7] 
{our} bow {of surrender} [6], to bearing [9] {our} bow {of surrender} [8] 

1.65.2 सजोषा॒ धीरा॒ ॏ  पदरैन ॑मप॑ ा सीदि यज॑ऽाः ॥॒ ॒ु ु ॒ े॒  
sa-jóṣāḥ dhīrāḥ padáiḥ ánu gman úpa tvā sīdan víśve yájatrāḥ 

by footprints [3] wise thinkers [2] together [1] come [5] to [6] thee [7] sitting [8], all [9] mas-
ters of sacrifice [10]. 

1.65.3 ऋत॑ दवा अन ॑ोता गभव॒ ॒े ॒॒ ु ु॒ ु ॖर॑िन भम॑ ॥॒  ू  
ṛtásya devāḥ ánu vratā guḥ bhúvat páriṣṭiḥ dyáuḥ ná bhūma 

The gods [2] follow [5] after [3] laws of workings [4] of the Truth [1]: {he} has became [6] 
encompassing {all} [7] like [9] Heaven [8] – the Earth [10]. 

1.65.4 वधती॒माप ॑ ॏ  पा सिश॑िमतृ योना॒ गभ सजा॑त ॥॒ ॒ु ु॒  ं॒  
várdhanti īm āpaḥ panvā sú-śiśvim ṛtásya yónā gárbhe sú-jātam 

For [2] waters [3] increase [1] by {their} toil [4] {him} growing well [5], well-born [9] in 
womb1 [7] of the Truth [6], in abode [8]. 

1.65.5 पिन रवा िितन पृी िगिरन भ ोदो॒ न शभ ॥ु॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ुं  
puṣṭíḥ ná raṇvā kṣitíḥ ná pṛthvī giríḥ ná bhújma kṣódaḥ ná śam-bhú 

{He is} rapturous [3] like [2] a growth [1], dwelling-place [4] like [5] an earth [6], enjoyable 
[9] like [8] a mountain [7], bliss-giving [12] like [11] a stream of water [10], 

1.65.6 अो॒ नाग ॑ू त॒  ऻ  िसधन ोदं ु॒  ऻ  क  वरात ॥े  
átyaḥ ná ájman sárga-prataktaḥ síndhuḥ ná kṣódaḥ káḥ īm varāte 

like [2] steed [1] in a battle [3] rushing to the gallop [4], like [6] a rushing [7] river [5], who 
[8] will restrain? 

1.65.7 जा॒िमः िसधना॒ ॅातव॑ ॐाि॒मा॒ राजा॒ वना॑ि ॥ं ंू॑ े ॒  
jāmíḥ síndhūnām bhrātā-iva svásrām íbhyān ná rājā vánāni atti 

Close comrade [1] of rivers [2] like brother [3] for sisters [4], {he} devours [9] {earth’s} for-
ests [8] like [6] king [7] – enemies [5], 

1.65.8 यात॑जतो॒ वना॒ ा॑दिह ॑दाित रोमा॑ पिृथाः ॥ू ॒ ॒॒   
yát vāta-jūtaḥ vánā ví ásthāt agníḥ ha dāti róma pṛthivyāḥ 

when [1] driven by the breath of the wind [2] Agni [6] stands widely [5] over forests [3], ver-
ily [7], tears asunder [8] hairs [9] of earth [10]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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1.65.9 िस॑ हसो न सीदन बा॒ चित॒॑ ेु ं॒ ॒ ् ो िवशाम॑ष॒भत ॥॒ ु ु ्  
śvásiti ap-sú haṃsáḥ ná sīdan krátvā cétiṣṭhaḥ viśām uṣaḥ-bhút 

{He} breathes [1] in Waters [2] like [4] a seated [5] swan [3], the most conscious of knowl-
edge [7], by will [6] waking [9] the peoples [8] in the dawn [9]. 

1.65.10 सोमो॒ न वधा ऋतू॑जातः पशन िशा॑ िवभरभाे  े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु  ु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sómaḥ ná vedhāḥ ṛtá-prajātaḥ paśúḥ ná śíśvā vi-bhúḥ dūré-bhāḥ 

Like [2] soma [1], ordainer of works [3], born of the Truth [4], like [6] cow [5] with calf [7], 
all-pervading [8], his light is seen from afar [9]. 

1. Source № 167. 1946 

1-2. He hides himself like a thief with the cow of vision in the secret 
cavern, he takes to himself our adoration, and thither he carries it1. 
The thinkers take a common joy in him, they follow him by his 
footprints; all the Masters of sacrifice come to thee, O Flame, in the 
secrecy. 

3-4. The Gods follow after him the law of the workings of Truth. He 
stands encompassing all as heaven the earth. The Waters make him 
grow increasing in his bulk by their toil2, the Flame well-born in 
their womb, in the abode of the Truth. 

5-6. He is as if a delightful thriving, he is like the earth our wide dwell-
ing-place. He is enjoyable like a hill and bliss-giving like fast-
running water. He is like a charger in the battle rushing to the gal-
lop and like a flowing river3, who shall hedge in his course? 

7-8. He is the close comrade of the Rivers as is a brother of his sisters. 
He devours the earth’s forests as a king his enemies. When driven 
by the breath of the wind he ranges around the forests, the Flame 
tears asunder the hairs of Earth’s body. 

9-10. He breathes in the Waters like a seated swan. Waking in the 
dawn he has power by the will of his works to give knowledge to 
the peoples. He is like the God of the Wine, born of the Truth and a 
creator. He is like a cow with her new-born. He is wide-spreading 
and his light is seen from afar. 

2. Source № 257. February 1920 

1. He hides himself like a thief with the Cow of vision in the secret 
cavern of being taking to himself and bearing thither our adoration. 

                                                 
1 Or better, he takes to himself our surrender, he carries with him our surrender. 
2 Or, by their chant, 
3 Or, like a sea in its motion, 
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2. The thinkers nurse a common joy in him in their hearts and follow 
in his way by her footprints. All the Masters of sacrifice come to 
thee, O Flame, in the secrecy. 

3. The Gods follow after him the ways and works of the Truth. He 
shall stand encompassing the earth like heaven. 

4. The Waters increase by their toil growing in his bulk the Flame be-
cause he was born perfect in their womb in the house of Truth. 

5. He is like delightful increase and like the wide earth our dwelling-
place. He is enjoyable like a hill and bliss-giving like fast-running 
water. 

6. He is like a horse in the battle-charge urged to the gallop and like a 
rushing river, and who then shall hedge in his course? 

7. He is the close comrade of the Rivers as a brother of his sisters. He 
devours Earth’s pleasant woods as a king devours his enemies. 

8. When driven by the breath of the wind he stands about in all the 
woodland, the Flame tears asunder the hairs of earth’s body. 

9. He breathes in the Waters like a seated swan. Awake in the dawn he 
has power by the will of his works to give knowledge to the peo-
ples. 

10. He is like the god of the nectar-wine and born of Truth and a crea-
tor. He is like the Cow with her child. He is all-pervading and his 
light is seen from a far distance. 

3. Source № 73. Circa 1917–20 

1-2. तायःु thief with the cow in mountain cave .. (query, one who forms, creates पा 
by the cow of vision) 
गहाु  चततं.ं See parallel passages. S. अॄपायाू  ंगहायाु  ंor अगहायाु  ंTaitt. स िनलायत सोऽपः 
ूािवशत ् or (sruti) अिदवोे  िनलायत । अो प ंकाृ  सोऽ ेसवरमिततं ् 

चततं ंS. going = वतमान .ं चतितगितकमा . Perhaps “hiding” cf चतःु four = originally, side, 
wall 

Data चत ् 1 ask, request 2 go 
Caus. to cause to hide scare, terrify 
चितत hidden, made to disappear चातन driving away, removing चातन ं removing, scar-

ing away .. tormenting, afflicting चतलु depositing, placing चर a quadrangular 
place or courtyard, a levelled spot of ground for sacrifice, a place where many 
roads meet, a collection of four chariots. चालः a hole in the ground prepared for 
oblation or sacrificial fire, Kusha grass, womb. चतरु clever .. swift ..  charming 
चतरःु  round pillow .. crooked gait .. elephant’s stable (also चतरंु). चतरंु cleverness. 
See also चट ्, चण ् , चडं ्and their derivatives. 

गहाु  
नमः S. offering food; really “obeisance, devotion” 
यजानु  ं1. आना सयजानं ंु . So “taking to himself”; may it not = ूयजु ् ? 
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Parallel passages. 
धीराः. S. The intelligent gods. Simply the thinkers — possibly the Angiras Rishis. 
सजोषाः समानूीतयः 
पदःै. S. Tracks. 
Parallel passages. 
यजऽाः. S. यजनीयाः to be worshipped with sacrifice. But he also takes it active else-

where. 
उपसीदन ् S. समीप ंूावनु ् । दशिरथःु  . But simply “came” or “came up to thee” or else 

“came for the knowledge” 

3-4. ऋत S. गत पलाियताःे. Absurd. ऋत ोता = परमस धमान ् , or else 
साधमाने   ् . Is ऋत ever adjective in R.V.? 
ऋत ोता Parallel passages 
ोता S. कमािण . But it means “a regular or fixed course of action” = धम. S. says his ac-

tions of going, sitting, lying etc अमगमने ु ् — cf such expressions as ढािन ोतािन 
which means “firm, unchanging courses or laws of action” or अदािन ोतािन. 
Hence the later meaning of ोत 

 पिरिः. S. पिरतः सवतोऽषण े  ं— इष ुइाया.ं No .. Agni became पिरतः ितः all encompass-
ing as the heaven encompasses the earth. Cf अिभिः. गिविः is different in forma-
tion. 

ौन  भमू. S. Earth became like heaven. But it means “as earth heaven” or “a great 
wideness like heaven” or “encompassing the earth like heaven”. 

वधित . S. The waters increase him, ie so keep him that the gods cannot see him, but 
that would rather show than hide him. 

पा. S. ोऽणे. I take it as “working, toil”. The waters increase him by their working. 
Cf Greek πόνος toil, Tamil paṇ. to do, act. पण ् to deal, traffic, trade and its deriva-
tives. पनःु = toil 

सिशिु .ं S. सुु ूविधत  ं
ऋत S. या वा योनौ कारणभतू ेजले. योिनिरदकनामु  गभ गभान  ेSayana says the Fish 

gave news of him. Taitt. त ंदवताःे  ूषैमनै ् । त ंमः ूाॄवीत ् 
5-6. पिनु  रवा S. (1) delightful (ा) as the increase of desired fruits, because all deal-
ings with both worlds depend upon Agni. 
or (2) गतःं  or शनीयः ःु  — ie Agni is got in the sacrifice by offerings as in-

crease is got. ःु  not possible — cf 66.2 
िगिरन  भु भोजियता with its fruits and roots, as Agni by cooking our food, or as Agni 

gives enjoyment of Paradise or as a mountain protects people in famine by its 
fruits and nuts, so Agni delivers from sin. 

शभं ु सखकरु ं 
अन ्  battle — why not course, race? अः सततगमनशीलो जाः 
सगूतः  िवसजनन े  ूगिमतः to the man who has to be killed;  instr. compound ततृीया 
कमणीित  पवपदूकितरंू  ृ  तचं ुगतौ 

िसधःं ु  न ोदः दनशीलमदकिमवायमिपं ु  शीयगामी ोदः = उदकं दु ् to tread on, trample, 
strike against, crush, bruise, pound. At. [Atmanepada] to move, be agitated. 

ोदः pounding .. mortar .. flour .. dust .. small particle 
ोदस ् water. 
को वरात े को वारयते ् 
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7-8. िसधंनूा ंदनशीलानामपां  ं
जािमः बधःं ु  because they are born of him तथाात ं। अरापःे  or because he hid in them 

and then became very friendly with them, 
ॅाता as a brother is िहतकरः to his sisters 
इान ् S. 1. enemies — िभय ंयतीितं . 2 rich men — by taking from them their wealth. In 

either case िहनि. 
इभः (इ-भन-्िक) elephant; Vd [Veda] fearless power or servants, dependants 
इ wealthy (Dk [Dashakumaracharita]) .. belonging to one’s servants 
इः a king, elephant driver, acc. to S. enemy 
इा a female elephant .. olibanum tree, boswellia serrata. 
इक wealthy, rich. 
Suggestions to follow, go (elephant cf T. [Tamil] yanai) .. to attack (enemy) .. to rule 

(ईश)् so king, rich or powerful man .. power .. The servants, retinue from sense of 
to go with, follow 

दाित िछनि 

9-10. िसित. S. He breathes there when he runs away from the gods, ie is hidden. 
बा S. ानहतनाीयने ेु  ूकाशने 
चितःे  S. with िवशा ं— अितशयने ापियता — ie by the light he gives at night. 
बत ुin sense of knowledge 
चितःे  Parallel passages. 
वधाःे  S. िवधाता ॐा. Soma creates the plants which are eaten भोयजात,ं Agni is the eater 
भोृ, as सोमो वा ओषधीना ंराजा and Taitt. अिरादोऽपितः and in Vajasaneyaka एतावा 
इदम ंचवाादै  सोम एवामिरादः 

Does ववधाे  = creator? 
ऋतजातः born from water 
िशा S. (1) शयानः. Agni has contracted like an animal in the waters (2) (the cow) with 

the calf 
िवभःु ूभतःू  when born as opposed to contraction or ूभतावयवःू  like the cow in his birth 

— all this to be connected with िसित 
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Sukta 1.66 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: dvipadā virāj 

1.66.1 रियन िचऽा सरो॒ न सगायन ूा॒णो िनो॒ न सनः ॥॒ ू ॒ ू ॒ ं ु ु॒ ॒  
rayíḥ ná citrā sūraḥ ná sam-dṛk āyuḥ ná prāṇáḥ nítyaḥ ná sūnúḥ 

Like [2] many-hued [3] riches [1], like [5] all-seeing [6] sun [4], like [8] breath [9], life [7], 
like [11] eternal [10] son [12]. 

1.66.2 ता॒ न भिणवना॑ िसषि पयो॒ न धनः शिच॑िवभावा॑ ॥ू   ॒ ॒॒ ॒े ु ु  
tákvā ná bhūrṇiḥ vánā sisakti páyaḥ ná dhenúḥ śúciḥ vibhā-vā 

Like [2] bearing [3] galloper [1] pursuing [5] forests [4], like [7] yielding [8] milk [6] cow [8], 
pure [9], wide is his lustre [10]. 

1.66.3 दा॒धार ममोको॒ न रवो यवो॒ न पो जता॒ जना॑ना ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े ं  
dādhāra kṣémam ókaḥ ná raṇváḥ yávaḥ ná pakváḥ jétā jánānām 

{He} has gave [1] secure foundation1 [2] like [4] rapturous [5] home [3], like [7] ripe [8] bar-
ley [6], victorious [9] of living beings [10]. 

1.66.4 ऋिष॒न ा॑ िव ू॑शो वा॒जी न ूी॒तो वयो ॑दधाित ॥ ु ॒ ु ॒  
ṛṣiḥ ná stúbhvā vikṣú pra-śastáḥ vājī ná prītáḥ váyaḥ dadhāti 

Like [2] rishi [1] chanting [3] among peoples [4], like [7] proclaimed [5] exulting [8] steed of 
the plenitude [6], {he} upholds [10] growth [9]. 

1.66.5 रोक॑शोिच॒ ऻ  बतन िनो॑ जा॒यव योना॒वर िव॑ ै॥ु॒  े ॒ ॒ं  
duróka-śociḥ krátuḥ ná nítyaḥ jāyā-iva yónau áram víśvasmai 

Scalding heat [1], like [3] eternal [4] will [2], like wife [5] in house [6], sufficient [7] for every 
one [8]. 

1.66.6 िचऽो यदॅा॑ट वतो न िव रथो॒ न ी षः सम॑ ॥॒ े ॒ ्॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु े ु  
citráḥ yát ábhrāṭ śvetáḥ ná vikṣú ráthaḥ ná rukmī tveṣáḥ samát-su 

Rich in brilliance [1], when [2] blazes [3], like [5] white one [4] in peoples [6], like [8] golden 
[9] chariot [7] brilliant [10] in battles [11]. 

1.66.7 सनव॑ सृामे े ॒ ॗ दधा॒न िदषू॑तीका ॥ु॒  ॒ ु े॒  
sénā-iva sṛṣṭā ámam dadhāti ástuḥ ná didyút tveṣá-pratīkā 

Like [1] spreading [2] army [1] upholds [4] strenght [3], like [6] flaming arrow [7] of archer 
[5] with keen burning front [8]. 

1.66.8 यमो ह॑ जा॒तो यमो जिन॑ ंजा॒रः कनीना॒ पितजनीन॑ा ॥॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं ं  
yamáḥ ha jātáḥ yamáḥ jáni-tvam jāráḥ kanīnām pátiḥ jánīnām 

Truly [2], a twin [1] {that was} born [3], a twin [4], who is to be born [5], lover [6] of virgins 
[7], husband [8] of women | of mothers [9]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.55.4. 
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1.66.9 त व॑राथा॑ वय व॑सा न गावो॒ नं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗत इ ॥॒ ं  
tám vaḥ carāthā vayám vasatyā ástam ná gāvaḥ nákṣante iddhám 

To that [1] yours [2] kindled [10] we {come} [4] by movement [3], by staying [5], like [7] 
cows [8] come [9] to home [6]. 

1.66.10 िसधन ोदं ु॒  ऻ  ू नीचीर॑नैो॒वॗत गाव॒ ऻ  १शीक॑ ॥ े  
síndhuḥ ná kṣódaḥ prá nīcīḥ ainot návanta gāvaḥ sváḥ dṛśīke 

Like [2] river [1] running [3] forward [4], {that} advanced [6] down [5], cows (perceptions 
from supramental Svar) [8] moved [7] in visible [10] Svar [9]. 

1. Source № 167. 1946 

1-2. He is like a wealth richly diverse and like the all-seeing of the Sun. 
He is as if life and the breath of our existence, he is as if our eternal 
child. He is like a galloper bearing us. He clings to the forests: he is 
like a cow with her milk. He is pure-bright and wide is his lustre. 

3-4. He holds all our good like a pleasant home; he is like ripe corn. He 
is a conqueror of men and like a chanting Rishi; there is word of 
him among the folk: he is as if our exultant steed of swiftness; he 
upholds our growth. 

5-6. He is light in a house difficult to inhabit1; he is as a will ever active 
in us; he is like a wife in our abode and sufficient to every man. 
When he blazes wonderfully manifold, he is like one white in the 
peoples: he is like a golden chariot; he is a splendour in our battles. 

7-8. He is like an army running to the charge and puts strength in us: 
he is like the flaming shaft of the Archer with its keen burning front. 
A twin he is born, a twin he is that which is to be born: he is the 
lover of the virgins and the husband of the mothers. 

9-10. We by your movement, we by your staying, come to him when 
his light is kindled as the cows come home to their stall. He is like a 
river running in its channel and sends in his front the descending 
Waters: the Ray-Cows move to him in the manifesting of the world 
of the Sun2. 

2. Source № 259. July 1920 

1. He is as if a marvellous shining riches and like the wide seeing of 
the sun. He is as if life and the breath of our existence and he is as if 
our eternal child. 

                                                 
1 Or, he is a light difficult to kindle; 
2 Or, when the Sun appears. 
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2. He is like a galloper that bears us. He fastens on the woodlands. He 
gives of his substance as the cow its milk. He is wide and lustrous, 
he is very bright and pure. 

3. He is pleasant like a home and holds all our good. He is to us like 
ripe corn. He is a conqueror of men 

4. and like a chanting Rishi; the word of him is among the folk. He is 
like an exulting steed and he lays on us our birth to knowledge. 

5. He is light in a house difficult to inhabit5. He is as an eternal will 
that acts in us; he is like a wife in our chamber and sufficient to 
every man. 

6. When he burns out wonderful and manifold, he is as if the white 
horse in the peoples. He is like a chariot made of gold: he is like a 
keen flame in the battles. 

7. He is like an army running to the charge and puts strength in us: he 
is like the flaming shaft of the Archer that has a keen burning face. 

8. He is the twin that is born and the twin who is that which is to be 
born. He is the lover of the virgins and the husband of the mothers. 

9. When his light is kindled, we come to him as the herds come to their 
home: we come to him by your journeying, O gods, and we come to 
him by your sitting still. 

10. He is like a river running in its channel and sends in front the 
downward Waters: the herd of the Rays move to him in the seeing 
of the world of the Sun. 

3. Source № 73. Circa 1917–20 

1-2. िचऽा. चायनीयो िविचऽपो वा like wealth 
संक ्सिां  (दशियता  of all things वनाू )ं like the sun — may it not be “seeing of the 

sun”? 
आयःु सचरनं ् like the breath moving (in the mouth) or as the ूाणवायरायजवनमवापयितु ु  

(S. याविन ् शरीर ेूाणो वसित तावदायःु) 
 िनो न सनःू ु  ीवःु  पऽु इव िूयकारी because Agni gives Swarga. 
Sru[ti]: पऽःु  िपऽ ेलोककातवदृ े  इित 
Parallel passages 
ता गितमानः तक हसन.े अऽ गथः  as that is one of its meanings. 
भिणःू   भता  आरयित पोषयित — may it not be “swift”? 
धनःे ु  ूीणियता 
िसषि दध ु ंसमवितै  सवते  ेवा 
3-4. मे.ं ोतृो द धन रण ंधारयित = कत ु शोित 
रवः delightful or गतःं  — गहववःृ   ूात े
यवः is उपभोय because it is पः ripe, Agni because he cooks पाकािदकायहततया े ु !! 
जनाना ंof enemies म े
ाु  दवानाे  ंोता 
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ूशः famous ूातः among Yajamanas. 
वाजी as a horse goes joyfully to battle, so Agni joyfully carries the offerings. 
वयः अ ं दधाित दधात ुlet him give us 

5-6. रोकशोिचः ापतजाःे  उच समवाय े
बतःु — firm as a कमणा  ंकता . As he is firm, without negligence and wakeful in his 

works, so Agni is firm and wakeful in burning the Rakshasa 
cf 1.5 
 अरं. अलं भषणू  ं— as a wife in a house so Agni is अिहोऽािदगहृ ेan ornament for every 

sacrificer 
िचऽ 2 meanings 
तःे  शॅवणु  आिद इव one at night, the other at day. But what of the white horse? 
षेः दीः — keen flaming 
सम ुसमान ंमािितं े  समदः समामाःं  या सगि भयित वीरािनित समत ् 
7-8.सनाे  इनने सह वतत  इित सनाे  
अम ंदधाित भय ंकरोित बलं दधाित वा = is strong — Yaska. 
िदतु ् वळनाम here = इष ुlike the shining faced arrow of the shooter it frightens the en-

emy 
यमः Agni is giver of desires to praisers यतीित or twin because born with Indra. All 

creatures born or to be born are Agni, because all भावs are subject to Agni on ac-
count of आित — सवषा  ंभावानामािताराधीनात ् 

Possible “Like Yama he controls what is born and what is to be born.” 
जारः पितः S. quotes a Rik. 
सोमो॑ ददधवाय॑ं ॒   गधवं ॒  द॑ददय॒॑  े। 
रिय॒  ंच॑ पऽाा॑दादिममथो॑ु॒ ं ॒  ॒  इमा॒  ं॥ [10.85.41] 
and तथा चाायत े
अनपजातपषसभोगावाु ु ं े  ंिय ंसोमो लभे  े। स च सोम ईषपजातभोगाे  ंता ंिवावसव ेगधवायं   ूादात ् 
। स च गधवं  िववाहसमयऽये  ेूददौ । अि मनजायु  भऽ धनपऽःु ै  सिहतािममा ंूायत ् । Agni is 
the lover at the time of marriage, because then their virginity ceases. 

But Yaska Ni. 10.21 ततृीयोऽि ेपितिरिप िनसमो भवित 
Or, says S, he is the जनीना ंपालियता because he gives the fruit by the sacrifices per-

formed. 

9-10. चराथा चरथया — चरथः पशःु । तभवदयािदिभःै   सााितरिप चरथते ेु  — the effect 
being expressed by the cause 
वसा परोडाशाााु  (in the Sadhyahuti) — िनवसतीित ावरो ोीािदवसितः  — Yaska 
नतं ेSo P.P. 3rd for 1st person ायामु ? But obviously it must be नतःं . For present 

participle in place of verb, 
Parallel passages 
नीचीः इततो िनतरामतीालाःु ं   as the stream goes quickly downward 
ूनोतै ् ूरयिते  
शीक े  नभिस वतमान  ेदशनीयऽ े ौ 
गावः गमनभावा रँमयः 
नवतं ेसगतं ं  े
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Sukta 1.67 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: dvipadā virāj 

1.67.1 वनष॑ जा॒यमतष॑ िमऽो व॑णी॒त ौि राजव॑ाजय ॥े े ेु ु ु  ृ ं॒ ु ु॒ ॒  
váneṣu jāyúḥ márteṣu mitráḥ vṛṇīté śruṣṭím rājā-iva ajuryám 

Conqueror [2] in forests [1], friend [4] in mortals [3], {he} chooses [5] hearing {of the 
Truth} <i.e. inspired supramental knowledge> [6], like king [7] {chooses} not subjected 
to old age [8]. 

1.67.2 मो॒ न सा॒धः बतन भिो भव॑ा॒धीहता॑ े ॒ु ु॒  ु ह॒वाट ॥्  
kṣémaḥ ná sādhúḥ krátuḥ ná bhadráḥ bhúvat su-ādhīḥ hótā havya-vāṭ 

Like [2] perfect [3] secure foundation1 [1], like [5] happy [6] will [4], perfect in thought 
[8] {he} has became [7] the priest calling {the gods} [9], the carrier of offerings {to the 
gods} [10]. 

1.67.3 ह दधा॑नो ना िवा॒म ॑दवाधा॒हा॑ िनषीद॑न ॥े ृ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ं ु ॒ ्  
háste dádhānaḥ nṛmṇā víśvāni áme devān dhāt gúhā ni-sīdan 

Holding [2] in hand [1] all [4] powers [3], sitting [9] by secret cave [8] {he} established [7] 
the gods [6] in power [5]. 

1.67.4 िवदती॒मऽ नरो॑ िधयधा दा याऽाँ॒ अश॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॗसन ॥् 
vidánti īm átra náraḥ dhiyam-dhāḥ hṛdā yát taṣṭān mántrān áśaṃsan 

Then [3] let [2] men [4] holding the thought [5], know [1], when [7] {they} uttered [10] man-
tras [9] formed [8] by heart [6]. 

1.67.5 अजो न ा दा॒धार॑ पिृथव तभ ा मऽि॑भः सःै ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ं॒ े  
ajáḥ ná kṣām dādhāra pṛthivīm tastámbha dyām mántrebhiḥ satyáiḥ 

Unborn [1], as [2] place to live [3] took [4] Earth [5], pillared [6] Heaven [7] by mantras-[8]-
truths [9]. 

1.67.6 िूया पदािन ॑पो िन पा॑िह िवाय॑र गहा गह॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु े ु ु॒ ॗ गाः ॥ 
priyā padāni paśváḥ ní pāhi viśvá-āyuḥ agne guhā gúham gāḥ 

Dear [1] plans [2] of herds [3] do protect [5], O life of all [6], O Agni [7], by secret cave <i.e. 
by supramental> [8], do enter [10] into secret cave [9]. 

1.67.7 य  िचकत गहा॒ भव॒ े ॒ ु ॗतमा यः ससाद धारा॑मतृ॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
yáḥ īm cikéta gúhā bhávantam ā yáḥ sasāda dhārām ṛtásya 

He, who [1] has knew [3] the dweller [5] in secret cave [4], he, who [7] has sat [8] in the 
stream [9] of the Truth [10], 

1.67.8 िव य चतता सपे ृ ृ॒ ॒ं ॗत आिदस॑िन ू व॑वाचा ै॥॒ ू ॒  
ví yé cṛtánti ṛtā sápantaḥ āt ít vásūni prá vavāca asmai 

those, who [2] kindle [3] arriving [5] at Truth [4], then [6] for him [11], truly [7], {he} has de-
clared [10] the riches [8]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.55.4. 
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1.67.9 िव यो वी॒ रोधिहोत ूजा उत ूसतः ॥ु॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ू॒ ं॒  
ví yáḥ vīrút-su ródhat mahi-tvā utá pra-jāḥ utá pra-sūṣu antáríti 

He, who [2] in the growths of earth [3] increased [4] by the greatness [5] and [6] progenies 
[7], and [8] {that is else} within [10] giving birth [9]. 

1.67.10 िचि॑रपा दम ॑िवाय॒ ॒ं े ुऺ  सव॑ धीराे ॒ ॏ  समाय॑ं॒  चबः ॥ु  
cíttiḥ apām dáme viśvá-āyuḥ sádma-iva dhīrāḥ sam-māya cakruḥ 

The knowledge [1] in home [3] of waters [2], universal life [4] like home [5] the thinkers [6] 
have measured [7], made [8]. 

1. Source № 167. 1946 

1-2. He is the conqueror in the forests; in mortals he is a friend: he 
chooses inspiration as a king an unaging councillor. He is as if our 
perfect welfare1; he is like a happy will just in its thinking and be-
comes to us our priest of the call and the bearer of our offerings. 

3-4. He holds in his hands all mights: sitting in the secret cave he up-
holds2 the gods in his strength. Here men who hold in themselves 
the Thought come to know him when they have uttered the Man-
tras formed by the heart. 

5-6. As the unborn he has held the wide earth, he has up-pillared 
heaven with his Mantras of truth. Guard the cherished foot-prints 
of the Cow of vision; O Fire, thou art universal life, enter into the 
secrecy of secrecies3. 

7-8. He who has perceived him when he is in the secret cave, he who 
has come to the stream of the Truth, those who touch the things of 
the Truth and kindle him, — to such a one he gives word of the 
Riches. 

9-10. He who in the growths of earth holds up his greatnesses, both the 
progeny born and what is in the mothers, he is Knowledge in the 
house of the Waters, and life universal; the thinkers have measured 
and constructed him like a mansion. 

2. Source № 257. February 1920 

1. He is the conqueror in the forests, he is the friend in mortals. He 
chooses for himself inspired knowledge as a king an unaging coun-
cillor. 

                                                 
1 Or, a perfecting good; 
2 Or, establishes 
3 Or, the secrecy of the secret Cave. 
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2. He is like a perfect good, he is like a happy will just in its thoughts. 
He has become to us the priest of our sacrifice and the carrier of our 
offerings. 

3. He holds in his hands all mights: sitting in the secret cave of being 
he founds the gods in strength. 

4. And it is there that men who hold the thought in their minds, when 
they have given utterance to its sacred words carved into shape by 
the heart, discover the god. 

5. He holds like one unborn the wide earth our dwelling-place and 
pillars heaven with the truth of the sacred words of his thinking. 

6. O Flame, thou art universal life; guard the pleasant footholds of the 
Cow of vision; watch over the herd of the rays in the secrecy of the 
secret cavern. 

7. He who has known him in the secret cave, he who has come to the 
stream of the Truth 

8. all who touch and penetrate into the things of the Truth, to such he 
speaks the word of his treasures 

9. This is the Flame who besieges us with his greatness in all the 
growths of the earth and who is all the children of the worlds and 
who is within in all the mothers. 

10. He is knowledge in the house of the Waters and he is universal life. 
The thinkers have measured and constructed him like a mansion. 
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Sukta 1.68 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: dvipadā virāj 

1.68.1 ौी॒णप॑ ा॒िवु ॗ भरयः ा॒तरथ॑म॑णत ॥ु ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ू ू ्  
śrīṇán úpa sthāt dívam bhuraṇyúḥ sthātúḥ carátham aktūn ví ūrṇot 

Burning [1] quivering [5] has stood [3] toward [2] Heaven [4], uncovered [10] stable [6], 
mobile [7], nights [8], 

1.68.2 पिर यदष॑ा॒मको॒ िवष॑ा॒ भव॑वो दवाना॒ े े े े ें ु ॒ ॒ ॗ मिहा ॥॒  
pári yát eṣām ékaḥ víśveṣām bhúvat deváḥ devānām mahi-tvā 

when [2] by greatness [9] has became [6] altogether [1] one [4] god [7] of all [5] these [3] 
gods [8]. 

1.68.3 आिद िव बते॒ े॒ ुॗ जषत शा॒व॑ जी॒वो जिन॑ाः ॥ु ुं ॒ े  
āt ít te víśve krátum juṣanta śúṣkāt yát deva jīváḥ jániṣṭhāḥ 

Then [1], verily [2], all [4] accepted [6] thy [3] will [5], when [8], O god [9], {thou} wast born 
[11] alive [10] from dryness [7]. 

1.68.4 भज ॗत िव ॑दव ंनाम॑ ऋत सप॒ ॒ ॒े े ं ॗतो अमतृमव ै॒ ॒ े ॎ  ॥ 
bhájanta víśve deva-tvám nāma ṛtám sápantaḥ amṛtam évaiḥ 

All [2] enjoyed [1] divine [3] name [4], achieving [6] the Truth [5] {and} immortality [7] by 
movements [8]. 

1.68.5 ऋत ूषा॑ ऋत॑ धी॒ितिवायिव अपा॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ ु॒ ॗिस चबः ॥ु  
ṛtásya préṣāḥ ṛtásya dhītíḥ viśvá-āyuḥ víśve ápāṃsi cakruḥ 

{Thou art} impelling forces [2] of the Truth [1], thinking [4] of the Truth [3], universal life [5]. 
{They} all [6] fulfilled [8] {Vedic} works [7]. 

1.68.6 य दाशा॒ो वा॑ त िशा॒ै ॑िचिकाुिय द॑य ॥ु ं ं॒ े ॒॒ ॒  
yáḥ túbhyam dāśāt yáḥ vā te śíkṣāt tásmai cikitvān rayím dayasva 

For him [8], who [1] gives [3] to thee [2] or [5] who [4] would like to give [7] thee [6], {thou} 
knowing [9] do give [11] wealth [10]. 

1.68.7 होता॒ िनष॑ो॒ मनो॒रप॑ स िचा॑सा॒ पती ॑रयी॒णा ॥े॒ ॒ ं ं  
hótā ní-sattaḥ mánoḥ ápatye sáḥ cit nú āsām pátiḥ rayīṇām 

Priest calling {the gods} [1] seated [2] in offspring [4] of man [3], he [5], verily [7], is the lord 
[9] of these [8] riches [10]. 

1.68.8 इत रतो॑ िमथनष स जा॑नत दैरैम॑राः ॥॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ूे ॒ ू ु॒  ॒  
icchánta rétaḥ mitháḥ tanūṣu sám jānata sváiḥ dákṣaiḥ ámūrāḥ 

{They} desired [1] the seed [2] mutually [3] in manifestations [4] together [5], knew [6] by 
their [7] discernments [8], free from ignorance [9]. 

1.68.9 िपतन पऽाः बत॒ ु ु ु ॒ ॗ जषत ौोष॒ ु ं ॒ े अ शास॑ ॒ ॗ तरासु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
pitúḥ ná putrāḥ krátum juṣanta śróṣan yé asya śāsam turāsaḥ 
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Those [10] swift ones [10] who [7], like [2] sons [3] the will [4] of {their} father [1], accepted 
[5] his [8] teaching [9] to hear {the Truth} [6]. 

1.68.10 िव राय॑ औण॒रु ॏ  पः िपपश नाक िभदम॑नाः ॥ु ॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ृ ूं   
ví rāyaḥ aurṇot dúraḥ puru-kṣúḥ pipéśa nākam stṛ-bhiḥ dámūnāḥ 

Possessor of the much riches [5] opened [3] doors [4] of the wealth [2], {he} dwelling within 
[9] has gave form [6] to firmament [7] with stars [8]. 

1. Source № 167. 1946 

1-2. The carrier, burning, he reaches heaven. He unravels the nights 
and uncovers the stable and the moving; for this is the one God 
who envelops with himself the grandeurs of all the Gods. 

3-4. All cleave to1 thy will of works when, O God, thou art born a liv-
ing being from dry matter. All enjoy the Name, the Godhead; by 
thy movements they touch Truth and Immortality. 

5-6. He is the urgings of the Truth, the thinking of the Truth, the uni-
versal life by whom all do the works. He who gives to thee, he who 
gains from thee2, to him, for thou knowest, give the Riches. 

7-8. He is the priest of the sacrifice seated in the son of Man: he verily 
is the lord of these riches. They desire the seed mutually in their 
bodies; the wise by their own discernings come wholly to know. 

9-10. Those who listen to his teaching, those who are swift to the jour-
ney, serve gladly his will as sons the will of a father. He houses a 
multitude of riches and flings wide the doors of the Treasure. He is 
the dweller within who has formed heaven with its stars. 

2. Source № 258. June 1920 

1. The Carrier of our gifts speeds on his way and reaches up towards 
heaven. He unravels out of the nights all that is stable and all that 
moves. 

2. This is he that becomes the one God who is around all the gods in 
his greatness. 

3. All serve with gladness thy will to works when, O God, thou art 
born as the living being from a dry matter. 

4. All by thy movings get touch of the Truth and touch of immortality 
and they enjoy the Name, the Godhead. 

5. He is the missioned impulse of Truth and the thinking of the Truth. 
He is the universal life and all do in him their works. 

                                                 
1 Or, take joy in 
2 Or, learns from thee, 
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6. To him who gives to thee and to him who takes of thee be knower of 
the knowledge and give him his portion of thy treasure. 

7. He is the priest of the sacrifice who is seated in the Son of Man: he is 
the lord of these riches. 

8. The wise desire mutually his seed in their bodies and they come 
altogether to know him by their own discerning minds. 

9. Those who listen to his word of instruction, those who are swift to 
the journey, serve gladly his will as sons the will of a father. 

10. He is the house of a multitude of riches and flings wide the door of 
his felicitous treasure. He is the dweller in the home and gives form 
to Paradise by the light of his stars. 

3. Source № 275. March 1916 

1. Agni, the divine Seer-Will, is described as ascending to heaven and 
unrolling the veil of the nights from all that is stable and all that is 
mobile 

2. when he becomes the one God encompassing all these godheads 
with the greatness of his being. 

3. Then indeed all accept and cleave to the Will (or the Work) when, O 
godhead, thou art born a living soul from the dryness (i.e. from the 
material being, the desert, as it is called, unwatered by the streams 
of the Truth); 

4. all enjoy godhead attaining to the truth and the immortality by their 
movements 

5. The impulse of the Truth, the thinking of the Truth becomes a uni-
versal life (or pervades all the life), and in it all fulfil their workings. 

10. opening doors of our divine home are the doors of the felicity. 

4. Source № 315. Unknown date 

3. Let all accept thy will when thou art born a living god from the dry 
tree, 

4. that they may attain to divinity and reach by the speed of thy 
movements to possession of the Truth and the Immortality. 
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Sukta 1.69 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: dvipadā virāj 

1.69.1 शबः श॑शा ँउषो न जा॒रः पूा स॑मी॒ची िदवो न ोितु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
śukráḥ śuśukvān uṣáḥ ná jāráḥ paprā samīcī␣íti␣sam-īcī diváḥ ná jyótiḥ 

Brilliant [1], shining out [2] like [4] the lover [5] of Dawn [3], has filled [6] two {firmaments} 
turned one to another [7], like [9] the light [10] of heaven [8]. 

1.69.2 पिर ूजा॑त॒ ऻ  बा॑ बभथ भवो॑ दवानाू ॒ ु े॒ ॗ िपता पऽः सन ॥॒ ु॒ ्  
pári prá-jātaḥ krátvā babhūtha bhúvaḥ devānām pitā putráḥ sán 

{He} has became [4] born [2] everywhere [1] by will [3], {he} became [5] the father [7] of 
gods [6] being [9] {our} Son [8]. 

1.69.3 वधा अो अििवज॑ा॒नधन गोना॒ ाा॑ िपतना ॥े ॒॒ ॑ ॒ ू ू  ं ं॒  
vedhāḥ ádṛptaḥ agníḥ vi-jānán ūdhaḥ ná gónām svādma pitūnām 

The ordainer of works [1] not ignorant [2], Agni [3] all-knowing [4], {he is} like [6] udder [5] 
of cows [7], sweetness [8] of drink [9]. 

1.69.4 जन न शव॑ आये े॒ ॒ ऻ  स िनष॑ो रवो रोण॒ ॥े॒ ॑ े॒  
jáne ná śéva ā-hūryaḥ sán mádhye ní-sattaḥ raṇváḥ duroṇé 

Present [5] like [2] bliss [3] in man [1], whom we must call [4], rapturous [8], seated [7] in 
the middle [6] of the house [9]. 

1.69.5 पऽो न जात॒ो रवो रो॒ण वा॒जी न ूी॒तो िवशो॒ िव ता॑रीत ॥ु॒ ॒ ॑ े ्  
putráḥ ná jātáḥ raṇváḥ duroṇé vājī ná prītáḥ víśaḥ ví tārīt 

Born [3] in the house [5] like [2] rapturous [4] Son [1], caries [11] peoples [9] through [11] 
like [7] glad [8] horse of swiftness [6]. 

1.69.6 िवशो॒ यद निभे ृ॒ ऻ  सनीळ॑ा अिदव॑ा िवा॑ँयाः ॥॒ ॒  
víśaḥ yát áhve nṛ-bhiḥ sá-nīḷāḥ agníḥ deva-tvā víśvāni aśyāḥ 

When [2] { I } have called [3] beings [1] from one adobe [5] with manly ones [4], let [9] Agni 
[6] attain [9] all [8] divinities [7]. 

1.69.7 निक॑ एता ोता िम॑नित नो॒ यदः ौि चकथ ॑॥॒ ॒॒ ृ े ॒ं ं॒ ु॒   
nákiḥ te etā vratā minanti nṛ-bhyaḥ yát ebhyáḥ śruṣṭím cakártha 

Nobody [1] violate [5] thy [2] laws of workings [4], when [7] for these [8] manly ones [6] 
{thou} has made [10] hearing {of the Truth} [9]. 

1.69.8 त त दसो॒ यदह॑मा॒ननैिभयो िवव रपाु े ृ ॒ े॒ ॒ं   ु॒ ॗिस ॥ 
tát tú te dáṃsaḥ yát áhan samānáiḥ nṛ-bhiḥ yát yuktáḥ vivéḥ rápāṃsi 

Then [2] this is [1] thy [3] deed of the Wonderful [4], when [5] killedst [6] with {thy} equals 
[7], manly ones [8], when [9], yoked [10], scattered [11] the powers of evil [12]. 

1.69.9 उषो न जा॒रो िवभावो॒ॐः सा॑तपिक॑तद ै॥॒ ं॒ ॒ े  
uṣáḥ ná jāráḥ vibhā-vā usráḥ sáṃjñāta-rūpaḥ cíketat asmai 
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Like [2] lover [3] of Dawn [1], wide in his lustre [4], bright [5], whose form everywhere is 
known [6], let {him} manifest knowledge [7] for this {Rishi} [8]. 

1.69.10 ना॒ वहॗतो॒ रो ॒॑ववृ ॒ ॗत िव ॒ े॒ १शीक॑ ॥ े  
tmánā váhantaḥ dúraḥ ví ṛṇvan návanta víśve sváḥ dṛśīke 

{They} bearing {Agni} [2] with them [1], opening [5] doors [3], all [7] went [6] in visible [9] 
Svar [8]. 

1. Source № 167. 1946 

1-2. Blazing out brilliant as the lover of the Dawn, filling the two equal 
worlds1 like the Light of Heaven, thou art born by our will and co-
mest into being all around us; thou hast become the father of the 
Gods, thou who art the Son. 

3-4. The Fire having the knowledge is a creator2 without proud rash-
ness; he is as if the teat of the Cows of Light, the sweetener of the 
draughts of the Wine3. He is as one blissful in a man, one whom we 
must call in; he is seated rapturous in the middle of the house. 

5-6. He is born to us as if a son rapturous in our house; like a glad 
horse of swiftness he carries safe through their battle the peoples: 
when I call to the beings who dwell in one abode with the Gods4, 
the Flame attains all godheads. 

7-8. None can impair the ways of thy workings when for these gods5 
thou hast created inspired knowledge. This is thy work that yoked 
with the Gods, thy equals, thou hast smitten6, that thou hast scat-
tered the powers of evil. 

9-10. Very bright and lustrous is he like the lover of Dawn. May his 
form be known and may he wake to knowledge for this human be-
ing, may all bear him in themselves, part wide the Doors and move 
into the vision of the world of the Sun7. 

                                                 
1 Or, the two Companions 
2 Or, ordainer of things 
3 Or, taster of all foods. 
4 Or, with men, 
5 Or, these men 
6 Or, thou hast slain, 
7 Or, come to the seeing of the Sun. 
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2. Source № 259. July 1920 

1. He burns out bright as if the lover of Dawn and fills the two equal 
worlds like the light of heaven. 

2. He is born by our will to works and he comes into being all around 
us. He is the son and becomes the father of the Gods. 

3. This is the Fire that has perfect knowledge and is a creator whom 
none can rend asunder. He is as if the teat of the cows of light and 
the sweetness of the draughts of the wine. 

4. He is as if one happy in the creature and must be laid hands on 
where he sits blissful in the middle of the house. 

5. He is as if our rapturous son born to us in the house and he is like a 
courser pleased and glad that carries to safety the peoples. 

6. When I call to the Nations who dwell in one lair with the Strong 
Ones, the Flame enjoys all the godheads. 

7. None can impair the ways of thy works when thou hast created 
inspired knowledge for the Strong Ones. 

8. This is thy work that yoked with the equal Gods thou smitest and 
scatterest the powers of evil. 

9. Very bright and lustrous is he like the paramour of Dawn. Let his 
form be known and his knowledge awake for this human being 

10. let all bear him in themselves, swing wide the gates and walk in the 
vision of the world of the Sun. 
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Sukta 1.70 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: dvipadā virāj 

1.70.1 वनम॑ पवरय म॑नी॒षा अिः सशोको॒ िवा॑ँयाः ॥॒ ू ॒ ॒े ॒ ॒ ु  
vanéma pūrvīḥ aryáḥ manīṣā agníḥ su-śókaḥ víśvāni aśyāḥ 

Let {we}, the Arians [3], win [1] many {riches} [2] by mind [4]. Let Agni [5], flaming high [6], 
attain [8] everything [7]. 

1.70.2 आ दैा॑िन ोता िच॑िकाना मानष॑ जन॑ ज॑ ॥॒ ॒ ु ॒ ॒  
ā dáivyāni vratā cikitvān ā mānuṣasya jánasya jánma 

Knowing [4] divine [2] laws of workings [3], birth [8] of human [6] being [7]. 

1.70.3 गभ॒ यो अपा गभ॒॒ ं  वना॑ना॒ गभ॑ ा॒ता गभ॑रथां ं  ॒ ॗ ॥ 
gárbhaḥ yáḥ apām gárbhaḥ vánānām gárbhaḥ ca sthātām gárbhaḥ caráthām 

Who {is} [2] child [1] of waters [3], child [4] of forests [5] and [7] child [6] of standing [8], 
child [9] of moving [10]. 

1.70.4 अिौ ॑िचदा अतरो॒ण िवशा न िवो॑ अमतृं॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ े ं ॏ  ा॒धीः ॥ 
ádrau cit asmai antáḥ duroṇé viśām ná víśvaḥ amṛtaḥ su-ādhīḥ 

Even [2] within [4] mountain [1] for this {man} [3], like [7] in the house [5] of men [6], uni-
versal [8], immortal [9], the perfect thinker [10]. 

1.70.5 स िह पावाँ ॑अी र॑यी॒णा दाशो अा॒ अर॒ ॒ ं ॒ ॑ ॗ सैः ॥ू॒  
sáḥ hí kṣapā-vān agníḥ rayīṇām dāśat yáḥ asmai áram su-uktáiḥ 

For [2] he {is} [1] master of the nights [3], Agni [4], the giver [6] of riches [5] for him [8], who 
[7] readily {sacrifices} [9] by perfect words [10]. 

1.70.6 एता िच॑िको॒ भमा॒ िन पा॑िह दवाना॒ ज मता॑ िवान ॥॒ ॒ू े ॒ं  ॒ ्  
etā cikitvaḥ bhūma ní pāhi devānām jánma mártān ca vidvān 

O conscious [2], do protect [5] these [1] worlds [3], knowing [10] birth [7] of gods [6] and [9] 
of mortals [8]. 

1.70.7 वधा॒ पवः पो िवपाः ात॒ रथ॑मतृू॑वीत ॥ ं ंू ॒॒ ॒॒ ॑ ु  
várdhān yám pūrvīḥ kṣapáḥ ví-rūpāḥ sthātúḥ ca rátham ṛtá-pravītam 

Many [3] nights [4] of different forms1 [5] increased [1] him, who {is} [2] stable [6] {and} 
moving [7+8], coming from the Truth [9]. 

1.70.8 अरा॑िध होता॒ ॒ १िनष॑ः कविा॒पा ृ ॒ ॗिस सा ॥॒  
árādhi hótā sváḥ ní-sattaḥ kṛṇván víśvāni ápāṃsi satyā 

Is achieved [1] the priest calling {the gods} [2], sitting [4] in Svar [3], making [5] true [8] all 
[6] works [7]. 

                                                 
1 kṣapaḥ vi-rūpāḥ, lit: “nights of different forms” (such translation was made by Sri Aurobindo and Kashyap); 

Sayana, Wilson, Dutt, Oldenberg, Griffit, Sarasvati, Jamison, Ganguly: variously-tinted (mornings) and 
nights; T. Elizarenkova: “many nights, distinct (from days)”. 
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1.70.9 गोष ूश॑ि वनष॑ िधष॒ भरु ु॒ ं॒ े े ॗत िव ॑ब॒िल ॑णः ॥॒ े ं   
góṣu prá-śastim váneṣu dhiṣe bháranta víśve balím sváḥ naḥ 

{Thou} hast established [4] utterance [2] in cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [1], 
in forests (of earth-delight) [3]; all [6] brought [5] our [9] offering [7] into Svar [8]. 

1.70.10 िव ा॒ नरॏ  पऽा स॑पयितन िजोिव वदो॑ भरत ॥ु ु॒ े॒ े  ॒ ं  
ví tvā náraḥ puru-trā saparyan pitúḥ ná jívreḥ ví védaḥ bharanta 

Men [3] in many ways [4] served [5] to thee [2], brought widely [9+11] like [7] knowledges 
[10] of old [8] father [6]. 

1.70.11 सा॒धन गरव॑ शरो॒ यातव॑ भी॒मषः सम॑ ॥ु  ृ ॒ ू ॒॒ ु े े ॒ े ु  
sādhúḥ ná gṛdhnúḥ ástā-iva śūraḥ yātā-iva bhīmáḥ tveṣáḥ samát-su 

Like [2] all-accomplishing [1] desirous [3] hero [5], like archer [4], like terrible [7] assailant 
[6] blazing [8] in battles [9]. 

1. Source № 167. 1946 

1-2. May we win the many Riches, may the Fire, flaming high with his 
light, master by the thinking mind, take possession of all things that 
are, he who knows the laws of the divine workings and knows the 
birth of the human being. 

3-4. He is the child of the waters, the child of the forests, the child of 
things stable and the child of things that move. Even in the stone he 
is there for man, he is there in the middle of his house, — he is as 
one universal in creatures; he is the Immortal, the perfect thinker. 

5-6. The Fire is a master of the nights, he gives of the Riches to him 
who prepares for him the sacrifice with the perfect words. O thou 
who art conscious, guard, as the knower, these worlds, and the 
birth of the Gods, and mortal men. 

7-8. Many nights of different forms have increased him, the Fire who 
came forth from the Truth, who is the stable and the moving: the 
priest of the call, he is achieved for us, seated in the sun-world1, 
making true all our works. 

9-10. Thou establishest word of thee in the Ray-Cow and in the forests; 
it is as if all were bringing the sun-world as offering. Men in many 
parts serve thee and gather in knowledge as from a long-lived fa-
ther. 

11. He is like one efficient in works and hungry to seize, heroic like one 
shooting arrows, terrible like an assailant charging, he is a splen-
dour in our battles. 

                                                 
1 Or, the sun, 
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2. Source № 260. August 1920 

1. Men battling by our mind of thought may we make conquest of 
many powers and Agni burning brightly enjoy and possess in us all 
things that are 

2. know the divine workings and know the births of the human crea-
ture 

3. He is the child of the waters and the child of the forests and the child 
of things stable and the child of things that move 

4. He is there for man in the stone of the mountain and within in the 
house. He is one universal to the peoples and the Immortal and the 
right-thinking One. 

5. The Fire is master of the nights and imparts to man sufficiency of his 
treasures by the power of perfect words 

6. O knower, who hast knowledge of the births of the gods and knowl-
edge of mortals, guard these earths 

7. Many nights that are different in form increase one who is the mov-
ing and the stable, one who has come from the Truth 

8. He is a priest of sacrifice and enriches us where he sits in the world 
of the sun making our works things of truth. 

9. Thou thinkest out thy hymn of utterance in the rays and in the for-
ests and all the gods carry to us the light of the sun-world as a sacri-
fice 

10. Men do thee service in the manifoldness and come bringing from 
thee riches of knowledge as from an aged father 

11. He is like a perfecter of works, one who is a hungry seizer. He is 
like a hero shooting arrows and like a terrible assailant in the battle. 
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Sukta 1.71 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.71.1 उप ू िज॑शतीशत पित न िन जनय॒॑ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ं ऻ  सनीळ॑ाः । 
सा॑र ऻ  ँयावीम॒षीमज्िचऽमतीम॑षस न गाव॑ ॒ु ु ुं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
úpa prá jinvan uśatīḥ uśántam pátim ná nítyam jánayaḥ sá-nīḷāḥ 
svásāraḥ śyāvīm áruṣīm ajuṣran citrám ucchántīm uṣásam ná gāvaḥ 

{They} desiring [4] come to [1+2+3] desiring {him} [5], like [7] wives [9] to eternal [8] hus-
band <lit. lord> [6], from one abode [10], sisters [11], dark [12] {and} ruddy [13], rejoiced 
[14] {him} rich in brilliance [15], like [18] cows-rays [19] – shining out [16] Dawn [17]. 

1.71.2 वी॒ळ िच॑ा िपतरो॑ न उरैििु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ जिग॑रसो॒ रवण॑ ।॒ ें  
चबिदवो ब॑हतो गा॒तम अह॒ ृ ेु ॒ ॒ ु ॒ ऻ  ॑िविवः कतमॐाः ॥ े ॒ ु ु॒  
vīḷú cit dṛḷhā pitáraḥ naḥ uktháiḥ ádrim rujan áṅgirasaḥ ráveṇa 
cakrúḥ diváḥ bṛhatáḥ gātúm asmé␣íti áharíti sváḥ vividuḥ ketúm usrāḥ 

Our [5] fathers [4] the Angirases [9] broke open [8] by words [6], by cry [10] even [2] firm 
[1] strong place [3], the mountain [7], made [11] the path [14] for us [15] from wide [13] 
Heaven1 [12], have found [18] the Day [16], Svar [17], intuition [19], luminous herds (per-
ceptions from supramental Svar) [20], 

1.71.3 दधतृ धनय॑ धी॒ितमािददय िद॑िधो॒॑ ॒ ं ॒ ॒॒ ३ िवभ॑ऽाः ।ृ  
अतृ॑तीरपसो॑ या॑ दवाज ूय॑सा वं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒े ॒॒ धय ॗतीः ॥ 
dádhan ṛtám dhanáyan asya dhītím āt ít aryáḥ didhiṣváḥ ví-bhṛtrāḥ 
átṛṣyantīḥ apásaḥ yanti áccha devān jánma práyasā vardháyantīḥ 

held [1] the Truth [2], made swift [3] his [4] thought [5], then [6], truly [7], the Arian ones [8], 
establishing [9], bearing widely [10] not thirsty ones <epithet of waters> [11], working [12], 
go [13] to [14] gods [15], increasing [18] the {divine} Birth [16] by delight [17]. 

1.71.4 मथी॒द॒ िवभ॑तो मातिरा॑ गहग॑ह ँयतो जो॒ भत ।ृ ॒ ृ ृ ॒॒ े े े े ू ्  
आद॒ रा न सही ॑े॒ यस सचा॒ सा े॒ ॒ १ं भग॑वाणो िववाय ॥ृ  
máthīt yát īm ví-bhṛtaḥ mātaríśvā gṛhé-gṛhe śyetáḥ jényaḥ bhūt 
āt īm rājñe ná sáhīyase sácā sán ā dūtyám bhṛgavāṇaḥ vivāya 

When [2] Matarishvan (Lord of Life, Vayu <lit. breathing or growing in the Mother>) [5], 
spreading [4] in house and house [6], has kindled {him} by friction [1], {when Agni} victori-
ous [8] white [7] was born [9], then [10], like [13] for mighty [14] king [12], existing [16] to-
gether {with us} [15], Bhrigavan2 [19], a messenger [18] has came [20]. 

1.71.5 मह यिऽ  रस॒ े ॒ ॒ ॗ िदव करव॑ रशृ॑ििकान ।॒ े ॒ ॒ ्  
सजृदा॑ धष॒ता िदम॑ ैाया॒ ृ ॒॒ ु ॗ दवो िहतिर ििषे ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ॗ धात ॥् 

                                                 
1 bṛhataḥ divaḥ = supramental Svar 
2 bhṛgavāṇa, shining. Sayana: acting like Bhrigu. The word is a derivative from bhṛg, a proper name 

meaning cracking sound of fire, here it is an epithet of Agni. 
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mahé yát pitré īm rásam divé káḥ áva tsarat pṛśanyáḥ cikitvān 
sṛját ástā dhṛṣatā didyúm asmai svāyām deváḥ duhitári tvíṣim dhāt 

When [2] for the great [1] father [3] Heaven [6] {he} has made [7] sup [5], knower [11] 
close in touch [10] came slipping [9] downward [8]. The Archer [13] loosed [12] violently 
[14] arrow [15] for him [16], the god [18] set [21] the flaming energy [20] in his [17] daugh-
ter [19]. 

1.71.6  आ य दम आ िवभाित नमो॑ वा॒ दाशा॑शतो अन न ।ु ं ू॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ ्  
वध अ वयो॑ अ िबहा॒ यास॑िा॒या सरथ य जनािस॑ ॥े॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ं ं ु॒  
své ā yáḥ túbhyam dáme ā vi-bhāti námaḥ vā dāśāt uśatáḥ ánu dyūn 
várdho␣íti agne váyaḥ asya dvi-bárhāḥ yāsat rāyā sa-rátham yám junāsi 

He, who [3] kindled the light [7] or [9] offered [10] bow of surrender [8] of desiring one [11] 
for thee [4] day by day [13] in own [1] home [5], {thou} increasedst [14], O Agni [15] in {thy} 
twofold mass [18] his [17] growth [16]; {he} traveled [19] in one chariot [21] with riches [20], 
whom [22] {thou} makest to haste [23]. 

1.71.7 अि िवा॑ अिभ पृ॒ ॒ं ॏ  सचत समि न ॐवतं ंे ॒ु॒ ॏ  स यीः ।॒ ॒  
न जा॒िमिभिव िच॑िकत वयो॑ नो िवदा दवष ू॒ े े े ॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ म॑ित िचिकान ॥ं ॒ ्  
agním víśvāḥ abhí pṛkṣaḥ sacante samudrám ná sravátaḥ saptá yahvīḥ 
ná jāmí-bhiḥ ví cikite váyaḥ naḥ vidāḥ devéṣu prá-matim cikitvān 

All [2] satisfactions [4] cleave [5] to [3] Agni [1], like [7] seven [9] rivers [10] flowing [8] to 
ocean [6]. Our [16] growth [15] is not [11] perceived [14] by comrades [12] – {thou}, the 
knower [20], do find [17] {this} thought [19] in the gods [18]. 

1.71.8 आ यिदष नपित तज आनिच रतो॒ िनिष॑ ौरभीक॑ ।॒ े ृ े ॒ ॒ े े॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
अिः शधमनव यवा॑न ा॒॒  ॒॑ ं ंु ॗ जनयदय॑ ॥ू॒  
ā yát iṣé nṛ-pátim téjaḥ ānaṭ śúci rétaḥ ní-siktam dyáuḥ abhīke 
agníḥ śárdham anavadyám yúvānam su-ādhyám janayat sūdáyat ca 

When [2] for impelling force [3] Heaven [10] came [6] to the King of manly ones [4], in 
{their} meeting [11] Agni [12] gave birth [17] to flaming energy [5], cast [9] pure [7] seed 
[8], host {of the Maruts} [13], faultless [14], young [15], perfect in thought [16], and [19] 
sped {it} [18]. 

1.71.9 मनो॒ न योऽ॑नः स एक॒ े ॏ  सऽा सरो॒ व॑ ईश ।॒ ू े  
राजा॑ना िम॒ऽावणा सपा॒णी गोष॑ िूयममतृ र॑माणा ॥॑ ु ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
mánaḥ ná yáḥ ádhvanaḥ sadyáḥ éti ékaḥ satrā sūraḥ vásvaḥ īśe 
rājānā mitrāváruṇā supāṇī␣íti␣su-pāṇī góṣu priyám amṛtam rákṣamāṇā 

Like [2] mind [1], that [3] goes [6] at once [5] by the ways [4], the Sun [9] ever [8] sole [7] 
ruled [11] over riches [10]; the Kings [12] Mitra {and} Varuna [13] with beautiful hands 
[14], guarding [18] in cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [15] beloved [16] im-
mortality [17]. 

1.71.10 मा नो॑ अ सा िपा॑िण ू म॑े ॒॒ िषा अिभ िविवः सन । ॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
नभो॒ न ॒प ज॑िरमा िम॑नाित परा ता॑ अिभश॑रधीि॑ह ॥ं ॒ ॒ु॒ े॒  
mā naḥ agne sakhyā pítryāṇi prá marṣiṣṭhāḥ abhí vidúḥ kavíḥ sán 
nábhaḥ ná rūpám jarimā mināti purā tásyāḥ abhí-śasteḥ ádhi ihi 
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O Agni [3], do not [1] neglect [6+7] our [2] friendship [4] from fathers <i.e. ancient> [5] be-
ing [11] knowing [9] seer [10]. Like [13] cloud [12], old age [15] destroys [16] {our} form 
[14], do come [21] before [17] that [18] damnation [19]. 

1. Source № 167. 1946 

1. The Mothers who dwell in one abode, desiring came to him who 
desired them and gave him pleasure as to their eternal spouse: the 
sisters took joy in him as the Ray-Cows in the Dawn when she 
comes dusky, flushing red, then shining out in rich hues. 

2. Our fathers by their words broke the strong and stubborn places, the 
Angiras seers shattered the mountain rock with their cry; they 
made in us a path to the Great Heaven, they discovered the Day 
and the sun-world and the intuitive ray and the shining herds. 

3. They held the Truth, they enriched the thought of this human being; 
then indeed had they mastery and understanding bearing wide the 
Flame; unthirsting, the powers at work go towards the gods making 
the Birth to grow by delight. 

4. When the Life-Breath borne pervadingly within has churned him 
out in house and house he becomes white and a conqueror. Then 
indeed he becomes the Flaming Seer and companioning us goes on 
an embassy as for a powerful king. 

5. When he had made this sap of essence for the great Father Heaven, 
he came slipping downward, one close in touch, having knowledge. 
The Archer loosed violently on him his arrow of lightning, but the 
god set the flaming energy in his own daughter. 

6. He who kindles the light for thee in thy own home and offers obei-
sance of surrender day by day and thy desire is towards him, mayst 
thou in thy twofold mass increase his growth, he whom thou 
speedest in one car with thee, may he travel with the riches. 

7. All satisfactions cleave to the Fire as the seven mighty rivers join the 
ocean. Our growth of being has not been perceived by thy compan-
ions, but thou who hast perceived, impart to the gods thy knowl-
edge1. 

8. When a flame of energy came to this King of men for impelling 
force, when in their meeting Heaven was cast in him like pure seed, 
the Fire gave birth to a might2, young and faultless and perfect in 
thought and sped it on its way. 

                                                 
1 Or, gain for us knowledge in the Gods. 
2 Or, a host. It may mean the army of the life-gods, marutāṃ śardhaḥ. 
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9. He who travels the paths suddenly like the mind, the Sun, ever sole 
is the master of the treasure: Mitra and Varuna, the Kings with 
beautiful hands, are there guarding in the Rays1 delight and immor-
tality. 

10. O Fire, mayst thou not forget2 ancient friendships, thou who art 
turned towards us as the knower and seer. As a mist dims a form, 
age diminishes us; before that hurt falls upon us, arrive3. 

2. Source № 260. August 1920 

1. The Mothers desire and are desired by him, sisters dwelling in one 
mansion, and come to him with joy as to their eternal husband, 
even as the rays to the Dawn,— Dawn dusk and flushing and 
breaking into rich lustres. 

2. Our fathers by their word, the Angiras seers, broke the strong and 
stubborn places, our fathers burst by their cry the rock of the moun-
tain, made within us the path to the Great Heaven, discovered the 
Day and the sun-world and thought-vision and the herds of light. 

3. Then the battling and thinking peoples held the Truth and enriched 
the thought of the human being and bore it in all its breadth; un-
thirsting, doers of the work increasing the divine birth by the de-
light-offering, their walk is towards the gods. 

4. When Matarishwan the Breath borne variously within us churned 
him into being, the Lord of Fire became the white and blissful one 
in every house. Man was a seer and kindler of the divine Fire and 
he dwelt with him like a companion and sent him on his messages 
like an envoy to a powerful king. 

5. When he had made this sap of essence for the great Father Heaven, 
he came down, one close in touch, one who has knowledge. The 
Archer loosed violently on him his arrow of lightning, but the god 
set the keen lustre in his own daughter. 

6. O Fire, increase, twofold in thy mass, the birth into knowledge of 
every one who is luminous to thy flame in thy own house or gives 
thee worship to thy desire day by day. Whomsoever thou makest to 
haste in one chariot with thee, travels with felicity of thy riches. 

7. All satisfying things join themselves to the Fire as the seven mighty 
rivers join themselves to the ocean. Our birth to knowledge was not 

                                                 
1 Goṣu, in the Ray-Cows, the shining herds of the Sun 
2 Or, neglect or wipe out 
3 Or, give heed, before that assault comes upon us. 
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discovered by the companion lords of life: but thou knowest it; im-
part thy mind of wisdom to the gods. 

8. When flaming force comes to the King of men to give him strength, 
when Heaven is cast before him as a pure seed, the Fire begets 
faultless, right-thinking, young the gods of life and hastens their 
armies. 

9. One who goes immediately on the paths and alone like the mind, 
the Sun, ever is master of the treasure. The kings Mitra and Varuna 
with their beautiful hands are guarding delight and immortality 
amid the rays. 

10. O Flame, violate not our ancestral comradeship; be still to us a 
knower and a seer. Age wastes the form of man like a cloud: know 
before that assault on our being. 

3. Source № 275. March 1916 

2. Our fathers broke open the firm and strong places by their words, 
yea, the Angirases broke open the hill by their cry; they made in us 
the path to the great heaven; they found the Day and Swar and vi-
sion and the luminous Cows 

3. They held the truth, they enriched its thought; then indeed, aspiring 
souls (aryaḥ), they, holding it in thought, bore it diffused in all their 
being; the doers of the work go towards the unthirsting (waters) 
which increase the divine births by the satisfaction of delight, 

C o m m e n t s  
3. The image in vibhṛtrāḥ suggests the upholding of the thought of the Truth in all 

the principles of our being or, to put it in the ordinary Vedic image, the seven-
headed thought in all the seven waters, apsu dhiyaṃ dadhiṣe, as we have seen it 
elsewhere... The sevenfold Truth-consciousness in the satisfied sevenfold Truth-
being increasing the divine births in us by the satisfaction of the soul’s hunger for 
the Beatitude, this is the growth of immortality. It is the manifestation of that trin-
ity of divine being, light and bliss which the Vedantins afterwards called 
Sachchidananda. 
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Sukta 1.72 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.72.1 िन काा॑ वधसे॒ ऻ  श॑तह दधा॑नो॒ नया ॑पिण॑ ।॒ े ॒ ु॒  
अिभव॑िियपती ॑रयी॒णा सऽा च॑बा॒णो अमतृा॑िन िवा॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं  
ní kāvyā vedhásaḥ śáśvataḥ kaḥ háste dádhānaḥ náryā purūṇi 
agníḥ bhuvat rayi-pátiḥ rayīṇām satrā cakrāṇáḥ amṛtāni víśvā 

Within {us} [1] {he} fashions [5] the seer-wisdoms [2] of eternal [4] ordainer of works [3], 
holding [7] many [9] powers [8] in hand [6], Agni [10] became [11] the lord [12] of riches 
[13], always [14] creating [15] all [17] immortal things [16]. 

1.72.2 अ व पिर षत न िव॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ं ं ं ॗदितो॒ िव ॑अमतृा॒ अम॑राः ।॒ ें ॒ ू  
ौमयव॒ ॒ ु ॏ  पदो॑ िधयधाः पद प॑रम चावः ॥॒ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु े े े  
asmé␣íti vatsám pári sántam ná vindan icchántaḥ víśve amṛtāḥ ámūrāḥ 
śrama-yúvaḥ pada-vyáḥ dhiyam-dhāḥ tasthúḥ padé paramé cāru agnéḥ 

All [8] the immortals [9] free from ignorance [10], desiring [7] found [6] the Child [2] in us [1] 
as [5] existing [4] everywhere [3]. Toiling [11], going on his track [12], holding the thought 
[13] {they} have stood [14] in beautiful [17] supreme [16] plane [15] of Agni [18]. 

1.72.3 ितॐो यद॑ शरदािमिच॒ े ॒ ॒ ॗ घतृन शच॑यः सपयान ।॒ े ॒ ॒ु  ्  
नामा॑िन िचिधर यिया॒स॑दयत ते ॒ ू ॒ं ॕ सजा॑ताः ॥ु  
tisráḥ yát agne śarádaḥ tvām ít śúcim ghṛténa śúcayaḥ saparyān 
nāmāni cit dadhire yajñíyāni ásūdayanta tanváḥ sú-jātāḥ 

When [2], O Agni [3], for three [1] years [4], the pure ones [9] worshipped [10] thee [5], the 
pure [7], by offering of clarity [8], {they} have established [13] sacrificial [14] names [11], 
sped [15] well-born [17] bodies [16]. 

1.72.4 आ रोद॑सी बहती विव॑दानाृ े॒ ऻ  ू ििया॑ जिॅर यिया॑सः ।॒ े ॒  
िवदत नमिधता िचिकानि पद प॑रम त॑िवास॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ े े ॒॑ ं ं ॗ ॥ 
ā ródasī␣íti bṛhatī␣íti vévidānāḥ prá rudríyā jabhrire yajñíyāsaḥ 
vidát mártaḥ nemá-dhitā cikitvān agním padé paramé tasthi-vāṃsam 

The masters of sacrifice [8] having discovered [4] two vast [3] firmaments (Earth and 
Heaven) [2] {and} being in the force of Rudra [6] have stretched {them} <i.e. firmaments> 
[7] further [5]; the mortal [10] has know [9] another (upper) hemisphere [11], perceiving 
[12] Agni [13], standing [16] in the supreme [15] plane [14]. 

1.72.5 सजा॒ना॒ना उप॑ सीदिभ पीव॑तो नमं ं॒ ॒॒ ु ॗ नमन ।् 
िरिरास॒॑ ॒ ं ॒ ॏ  कवत ाः सखा॒ स॑िनिमिष॒ र॑माणाः ॥ृ ॒ ॒ु   
sam-jānānāḥ úpa sīdan abhi-jñú pátnī-vantaḥ namasyám namasyanníti␣namasyan 
ririkvāṃsaḥ tanváḥ kṛṇvata svāḥ sákhā sákhyuḥ ni-míṣi rákṣamāṇāḥ 

Utterly knowing [1] {they} kneeled [3+4] before [2] adorable [6], bowed [7] with wives [5]; 
given themselves up1 [8], {they} made [10] own [11] bodies [9], friend [12] guarded [15] in 

                                                 
1 I.e. making surrender to Agni. 
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the gaze [14] of friend [13]. 

1.72.6 िऽः स या॑िन  इदािव॑दििह॑ता यिया॑सः ।॒ ॒ ॒ु े ॒ ॒  
तभी ॑रत अमृे ें ॒ तॗ सजोषा॒ ॏ  पशच॑ ात॒चॄरथ॒ ूं ं ॒ ॗ च पािह ॥ 
tríḥ saptá yát gúhyāni tvé␣íti ít padā avidan ní-hitā yajñíyāsaḥ 
tébhiḥ rakṣante amṛtam sa-jóṣāḥ paśūn ca sthātṝn carátham ca pāhi 

When [3] the masters of sacrifice [10] have found [8] in thee [5] thrice [1] seven [2] hidden 
[9] secret [4] planes [7], by them [11] {they} with one mind [14] guard [12] Immortality [13], 
do protect [20] the herds [15], and [16] standing [17], and [19] moving [18]. 

1.72.7 िवा ँअ वयना॑िन ितीन॒ा ा॑नषधो॑ जीव॒स ॑धाः ।॒ ॒॑ े ेु ुं ॒ ॒  
अतिवा ँअ॑नो दवयाना॒नं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े तॗिो तो अभवो हिववाट॒ ॑ ॒   ्॥ 
vidvān agne vayúnāni kṣitīnām ví ānuṣák śurúdhaḥ jīváse dhāḥ 
antaḥ-vidvān ádhvanaḥ deva-yānān átandraḥ dūtáḥ abhavaḥ haviḥ-vāṭ 

O Agni [2], knowing [1] all knowledges [3] of abiding worlds [4], do uphold [9] without flaw 
[6] strengths [7] to live [8]; the knower from within [10] paths [11] of journey of gods [12], 
{he} has became [15] sleepless [13] messenger [14], carrier of the offerings [16]. 

1.72.8 ा॒ो॑ िदव आ स यी रा॒यो रो॒ ॑ता अजानन ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ॑ ्  
िवद॒ ॗ सरमा॑ मव यना॒॒ ू ॒ ॒ े  न क मानष॑ी॒ भोज॑त िवट ॥ु ुं ॒ े॒ ्  
su-ādhyáḥ diváḥ ā saptá yahvīḥ rāyáḥ dúraḥ ví ṛta-jñāḥ ajānan 
vidát gávyam sarámā dṛḷhám ūrvám yéna nú kam mānuṣī bhójate víṭ 

{They,} perfect in thought [1], knowers of the Truth [9], knew [10] seven [4] mighty {rivers} 
[5] of Heaven [2], doors [7] of riches [6]. Sarama [13] has found [11] the strong [14] wide-
ness [15] with cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [12], by which [16] now [17+18] 
the human [19] creature [21] enjoyed [20]. 

1.72.9 आ य िवा॑ पािन ॑तःे ॒ ॒ ु  क॑वा॒नासो॑ अमतृाय॑ गा॒त ।ृ ं॒ ु  
मा महि॒ ॒ ॏ  पिृथवी िव त॑ मा॒ता पऽरैिद॑ितधाय॑स वः ॥॒ ॒ ॒े े ेु॒   
ā yé víśvā su-apatyāni tasthúḥ kṛṇvānāsaḥ amṛta-tvāya gātúm 
mahnā mahát-bhiḥ pṛthivī ví tasthe mātā putráiḥ áditiḥ dhāyase véríti␣véḥ 

{These are} they who [2] set [5] all [3] fair issues [4], making [6] the path [8] for the immor-
tality [7]; with greatness [9] by the great ones [10] Earth [11] stood widely [13], the Mother 
[14] Aditi [16] has came [18] with the sons [15] for sustaining [17]. 

1.72.10 अिध िौय िन द॑धामििदवो यदी अमतृा॒ अक॑वन ।॒ ॑ं ं ृ॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
अध रित िसधवो॒ न सृाः ू नीचीर॑ अषीरजानन ॥॑ ॑ं ं॒ ॒ े॒ ॑ ्  
ádhi śríyam ní dadhuḥ cārum asmin diváḥ yát akṣī␣íti amṛtāḥ ákṛṇvan 
ádha kṣaranti síndhavaḥ ná sṛṣṭāḥ prá nīcīḥ agne áruṣīḥ ajānan 

{They} have established [4] within [3] him [6] the glory [2] {and} the beauty [5] from above 
[1], when [8] the immortals [10] made [11] two eyes [9] of Heaven [7], then [12], O Agni 
[19], {they} knew [21] ruddy ones1 [20] that flow [13] downward [18] like [15] released [16] 
rivers [14]. 

                                                 
1 Cows of Dawn, supramental perceptions, descending from Svar. 
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1. Source № 167. 1946 

1. He forms within us the seer-wisdoms of the eternal Creator holding 
in his hand many powers1 of the godheads. May Fire become the 
treasure-master of the riches, ever fashioning all immortal things2. 

2. All the immortals, the wise ones, desired but found not in us the 
Child who is all around; turning to toil on his track, upholding the 
Thought, they stood in the supreme plane, they reached the beauty 
of the Flame. 

3. When for three years, O Fire, they worshipped thee, the pure ones 
thee the pure, with the clarity of the light, they held too the sacrifi-
cial Names, their bodies came to perfect birth and they sped them 
on the way. 

4. The masters of sacrifice discovered and in their impetuous might 
bore the Vast Earth and Heaven, then the mortal knew them and by 
his holding of the upper hemisphere3 perceived the Fire, standing in 
the supreme plane. 

5. Utterly knowing him they with their wives came and knelt before 
him and adored with obeisance the adorable. They made them-
selves empty and formed their own bodies guarded in his gaze, 
friend in the gaze of friend. 

6. When the masters of sacrifice have found hidden in thee the thrice 
seven secret planes, by them they guard with one mind of accep-
tance Immortality. Protect the Herds, those that stand and that 
which is mobile. 

7. O Fire, thou art the knower of our knowings, ordain for the people 
an unbroken succession of strengths that they may live. The knower 
within of the paths of the journey of the gods, thou hast become a 
sleepless messenger and the carrier of the offerings. 

8. The seven mighty Rivers from Heaven, deep-thinking, knowers of 
the Truth, knew the doors of the treasure; Sarama discovered the 
mass of the Ray-Cow, the strong place, the wideness, and now by 
that the human creature enjoys bliss. 

9. These are they who set their steps on all things that have fair issue, 
making a path towards immortality. Earth stood wide in greatness 
by the Great Ones, the Mother infinite with her sons came to up-

                                                 
1 Or, many strengths 
2 Or, fashioning together all immortal things. 
3 Nema, the half, referring apparently to the Great Heaven, bṛhad dyauḥ, the upper half beyond 
which is the supreme plane. 
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hold her. 
10. When the immortals made the two eyes of Heaven, they set in him 

the splendour and the beauty. Then there flow as if rivers loosed to 
their course; downward they ran, his ruddy mares, and knew, O 
Fire. 

2. Source № 260. August 1920 

1. He creates within us the poet-wisdoms of the eternal Creator and 
holds in his hand many strengths of the gods. The Fire becomes to 
us a master of riches, creating together all immortal things. 

2. All the limitlessly wise immortals desired and found the Child 
within us who is everywhere around us. The gods who put thought 
in us toiling and travelling in his footing-places stood in the su-
preme seat and they came to the delightful house of the Flame. 

3. When for three years they had served thee, O Fire, with the clear-
offering and were pure to thy purity, then they held the sacrificial 
names, they sped their bodies come to perfect birth. 

4. The Masters of sacrifice discovered the vast Earth and Heaven and 
gathered to man the powers of the Violent One, and now the mortal 
knows and discovers by the founder of the hemisphere the Flame 
where he stands in the world of his supreme session. 

5. The gods and their wives altogether knew him and they came to him 
kneeling and bowed to the one who must be adored; and they ex-
ceeded themselves and made their own divine bodies and each 
friend was guarded in the gaze of his friend. 

6. The Masters of sacrifice found hidden in thee the thrice seven secret 
seats and with one common will in their hearts they guard by them 
the immortality. O Fire, keep the herds and all that stand and all 
that moves. 

7. O Fire, thou knowest all the revelations of knowledge of the dwell-
ers upon earth; hold their strengths to uninterrupted continuity that 
they may live. And thou knowest the roads between, the paths of 
the gods, and thou art the sleepless messenger and the bearer of 
sacrifice. 

8. The seven right-thinking mighty Rivers of Heaven that know the 
Truth knew the doors of the felicitous treasure: Sarama discovered 
the strong fortified place, the largeness, the herded mass of the rays, 
and now the human creature enjoys by that wideness of the light. 

9. The great gods set their steps on all things that have fair issue, mak-
ing our path to immortality. Earth stood wide in her greatness by 
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the great Ones and the Mother Infinite came with her sons to up-
hold her. 

10. The Immortals set in him splendour and beauty when they made 
the two eyes of heaven. The rivers of Truth are flowing, they have 
been let loose to their courses; their downward waters shone and 
knew, O Fire. 

3. Source № 276. April 1916 

1. He has created, within, the seer-knowings of the eternal Disposer of 
things, holding in his hand many powers (powers of the divine Pu-
rushas, naryā purūṇi); Agni creating together all immortalities 
becomes the master of the (divine) riches 

2. All the immortals, they who are not limited (by ignorance), desiring, 
found him in us as if the Calf (of the cow Aditi) existing every-
where; labouring, travelling to the Seat, holding the Thought they 
attained in the supreme seat to the shining (glory) of Agni 

3. O Agni, when through the three years (three symbolic seasons or 
periods corresponding perhaps to the passage through the three 
mental heavens) they, pure, had served thee, the pure one, with the 
ghṛta, they held the sacrificial names and set moving (to the supreme 
heaven) forms well born 

4. They had knowledge of the vast heaven and earth and bore them 
forward, they the sons of Rudra, the lords of the sacrifice; the mor-
tal awoke to vision and found Agni standing in the seat supreme 

5. Knowing perfectly (or in harmony) they kneeled down to him; they 
with their wives (the female energies of the gods) bowed down to 
him who is worthy of obeisance; purifying themselves (or, perhaps, 
exceeding the limits of heaven and earth) they created their own 
(their proper or divine) forms, guarded in the gaze, each friend, of 
the Friend. 

6. In thee the gods of the sacrifice found the thrice seven secret seats 
hidden within; they, being of one heart, protect by them the immor-
tality. Guard thou the herds that stand and that which moves. 

7. O Agni, having knowledge of all manifestations (or births) in the 
worlds (or, knowing all the knowledge of the peoples) establish thy 
forces, continuous, for life. Knowing, within, the paths of the jour-
neying of the gods thou becamest their sleepless messenger and the 
bearer of the offerings 

8. The seven mighty ones of heaven (the rivers) placing aright the 
thought, knowing the Truth, discerned the doors of the felicity; 
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Sarama found the fastness, the wideness of the cows whereby now 
the human creature enjoys (the supreme riches). 

9. They who entered upon all things that bear right issue, made the 
path to Immortality; by the great ones and by the greatness earth 
stood wide; the mother Aditi with her sons came for the upholding 

10. The Immortals planted in him the shining glory, when they made 
the two eyes of heaven (identical probably with the two vision-
powers of the Sun, the two horses of Indra); rivers, as it were, flow 
down released; the shining ones (the cows) who were here below 
knew, O Agni. 

4. Source № 275. March 1916 

8. The seven mighty ones of heaven, placing aright the thought, know-
ing the Truth, discerned in knowledge the doors of felicity; Sarama 
found the fastness, the wideness of the luminous cows; thereby the 
human creature enjoys the bliss 

9. they who entered into all things that bear right fruit formed a path 
towards the immortality; earth stood wide for them by the great-
ness and by the Great Ones, the mother Aditi with her sons came 
(or, manifested herself) for the upholding 

C o m m e n t s  
9. That is to say, the physical being visited by the greatness of the infinite planes 

above and by the power of the great godheads who reign on those planes breaks 
its limits, opens out to the Light and is upheld in its new wideness by the infinite 
Consciousness, mother Aditi, and her sons, the divine Powers of the supreme 
Deva. This is the Vedic immortality. 

5. Source № 270. October 1915 

8. By right thought the seven Mighty Ones of heaven (the seven rivers) 
knew the truth and knew the doors of bliss; Sarama found the 
strong wideness of the cows and by that the human creature enjoys 

C o m m e n t s  
8. a significant phrase, gavyam ūrvam, literally the cowey wideness or in the other 

sense of go “the luminous wideness”, the vast wealth of the shining herds. 
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Sukta 1.73 
To whom: agni. From whom: parāśara śāktya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.73.1 रियन यः िप॑तिृवो व॑यो॒धाः सूणीि॑तििकतषो॒ न शास॒ ॒ ु ु ु॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
ो॒नशीरित॑िथन ूीण॑ा॒नो होतव॑ स॑ िवधतो॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒  िव ता॑रीत ॥् 
rayíḥ ná yáḥ pitṛ-vittáḥ vayaḥ-dhāḥ su-pránītiḥ cikitúṣaḥ ná śāsuḥ 
syona-śīḥ átithiḥ ná prīṇānáḥ hótā-iva sádma vidhatáḥ ví tārīt 

He who {is} [3] like [2] ancestral [4] wealth [1] establishing our growth [5], {whose} good 
leading {is} [6] like [8] leading [9] of knower [7], lying happily [10] like [12] satisfied [13] 
Guest [11], like priest calling {the gods} [14] {he} increased [17+18] the house [15] of wor-
shipper [16]. 

1.73.2 दवो न यः स॑िवता सम॑ा॒ बा॑ िनपाित॑ वजना॑िन िवा॑े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ॒  । 
पूशो अमितन स आव शवो॑ िदिधषाो॑ भत ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ े े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ू॒ ्  
deváḥ ná yáḥ savitā satyá-manmā krátvā ni-pāti vṛjánāni víśvā 
puru-praśastáḥ amátiḥ ná satyáḥ ātmā-iva śévaḥ didhiṣāyyaḥ bhūt 

He, who {is} [3] like [2] god [1] Savitri [4] true in thoughts [5], protecting [7] by will [6] all [9] 
strong places [8], like [12] manifoldly expressed [10] splendour [11], became [17] true [13] 
support [16] like blissful [15] Atman (the Self) [14]. 

1.73.3 दवो न यः पृ॑िथव िवधा॑या उपित॑ िहतिम॑ऽो॒े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  न राजा॑ । 
परु॒ ऻ सदॏ  शमसदो॒ न वी॒रा अनवा पित॑जव नारी ॑॥॒ ॒ ॒॑ ेु  
deváḥ ná yáḥ pṛthivīm viśvá-dhāyāḥ upa-kṣéti hitá-mitraḥ ná rājā 
puraḥ-sádaḥ śarma-sádaḥ ná vīrāḥ anavadyā pátijuṣṭā-iva nārī 

He, who {is} [3] like [2] god [1] supporting all [5] on Earth [4], lives [6] like [8] benevolent 
friend [7], the King [9], like [12] heroes [13] sitting in our front [10], dwelling in our house 
[11], like a blameless [14] wife [16] loved by her lord [15]. 

1.73.4 त ा॒ नरो॒ दम आ िन॑िमम सचं ॒ ॒ े॒ ॗत िित॒ ष॑ ीवास॑ ।ु ु॒ ु  
अिध  िन द॑धभयि॑वा॑ िवाय॑धणो॑ रयी॒णा ॥॑ ु॒ ं ंु ु॒ ू   ॒ ॒॒   
tám tvā náraḥ dáme ā nítyam iddhám agne sácanta kṣitíṣu dhruvāsu 
ádhi dyumnám ní dadhuḥ bhūri asmin bháva viśvá-āyuḥ dharúṇaḥ rayīṇām 

The manly ones [3] cleave [9] to such thee [2], to eternal [6], to kindled [7] in house [4], O 
Agni [8], in eternal [11] abiding worlds [10]. {They} established [15] within [14] this [17] the 
great [16] light [13] from above [12]. Do become [18] an universal life [19], holder [20] of 
riches [21]. 

1.73.5 िव पृो॑ अ मघवा॑नो अँयिव सरयो॒ दद॑तो॒ िवमाये ॒॒ ूु ु॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
सनम वाज॒ ॒े ॗ सिमथय भा॒ग दवष ौव॑स दधा॑नाः ॥॒ ॒े ॒ े े ें ॒ ु॒  
ví pṛkṣaḥ agne maghá-vānaḥ áśyuḥ ví sūráyaḥ dádataḥ víśvam āyuḥ 
sanéma vājam sam-ithéṣu aryáḥ bhāgám devéṣu śrávase dádhānāḥ 

O Agni [3], let [5] masters of plenty [4] enjoy [5] satisfactions [2], illumined seers [7] giving 
[8] all [9] life [10]; let us win [11] plenitude [12] in battles [13], Arian ones [14], holding [18] 
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share-delight [15] in the gods [16] for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [17]. 

1.73.6 ऋत िह धनवो॑ वावशा॒नाः ीः पी॒पय॒ ॒ े॒ ॑ ॗत भ॑ाः ।॒ ु  
परा॒वत॒ ॏ  समित िभ॑माणा॒ िव िसधवः समया॑ सॐरििु ु॒ ॒ं ं ॑ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
ṛtásya hí dhenávaḥ vāvaśānāḥ smát-ūdhnīḥ pīpáyanta dyú-bhaktāḥ 
parā-vátaḥ su-matím bhíkṣamāṇāḥ ví síndhavaḥ samáyā sasruḥ ádrim 

For [2] milch-cows (perceptions from Svar) [3] of the Truth [1], enjoying in heaven [7], bel-
lowing [4], full-uddered [5], fed {us} [6]; the rivers [12] desiring [10] right thinking [9] of the 
Beyond [8] flowed wide [11+14] altogether [13] over Mountain [15]. 

1.73.7  अ समित िभ॑माणा िदिव ौवो॑ दिधर यिया॑सः ।े ं॑ े ेु ॒ ॒॒  
ना॑ च चबषसा॒ िवप क च वणम॑ण च स ध॒ ॒ ॑ े ॒ ॒ ॒ु ुृ ं ं ं॒  ॏ  ॥ 
tvé␣íti agne su-matím bhíkṣamāṇāḥ diví śrávaḥ dadhire yajñíyāḥ 
náktā ca cakrúḥ uṣásā vírūpe␣íti␣ví-rūpe kṛṣṇám ca várṇam aruṇám ca sám dhuríti␣dhuḥ 

The masters of sacrifice [8], desiring [4] in thee [1] right thinking [3], O Agni [2], have held 
[7] in Heaven [5] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [6], made [11] Night [9] 
and [10] Dawn [12] of different forms [13], held [20] together [19] and [15] of black[14] 
varna <color> [16], and [18] of ruddy [17]. 

1.73.8 याुा॒य मता॒ष॑दो अ त ा॑म मघवा॑नो वय च॑ ।े े॒ े ु ू ॒ ॒ ं  
छा॒यव िव भव॑न िससापिूवाुोद॑सी अते ॒॒ ॒ ॒ं ंु ं ॖर॑ ॥ं  
yān rāyé mártān súsūdaḥ agne té syāma maghá-vānaḥ vayám ca 
chāyā-iva víśvam bhúvanam sisakṣi āpapri-vān ródasī␣íti antárikṣam 

O Agni [5], let us [9] become [7] those [6] mortals [3] whom [1] {thou} madest sped [4] 
for the riches [2] and [10] masters of plenty [8]. Like a shadow [11] {thou} clingest [14] to 
all [12] world [13], filling [15] both firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [16] {and} middle 
world [17]. 

1.73.9 अवि॑र अवत॑ो॒ निभनी॒रवै॒रा॑नयामा॒ ोता  े॒ ृ ॒ ॄ ु ॏ  । 
ईशा॒नास॒ ॏ  िपतिृव॑ रा॒यो िव सरय॒ ू॒ ॏ  शतिह॑मा नो अँयः॒ ु  ॥ 
árvat-bhiḥ agne árvataḥ nṛ-bhiḥ nṝn vīráiḥ vīrān vanuyāma tvā-ūtāḥ 
īśānāsaḥ pitṛ-vittásya rāyáḥ ví sūráyaḥ śatá-himāḥ naḥ aśyuḥ 

O Agni [2], safeguarded by thee [9] let {us} win [8] coursers [3] by coursers [1], manly ones 
[5] by manly ones [4], heroes [7] by heroes [6]; masters [10] of riches [12] gained by fa-
thers [11], our [16] illumined seers [14] living a hundred winters [15] let {them} achieve 
[13+17]. 

1.73.10 एता त ॑अ उचथा॑िन वधो॒ जा॑िन सत मनस॑ द च॑ ।॒ े े े े॒ ंु ु॒ ॒  
शकम॑ रा॒यः सधरो॒ यम॒ े ु॒ ु ं॒ तऽिध ौवो॑ दवभ॑ दधा॑नाः ॥े ॒ े॒ ं ॒  
etā te agne ucáthāni vedhaḥ júṣṭāni santu mánase hṛdé ca 
śakéma rāyáḥ su-dhúraḥ yámam te ádhi śrávaḥ devá-bhaktam dádhānāḥ 

Let [7] these [1] utterances [4], O Agni [3], O ordainer of works [5], be [7] acceptable [6] for 
thee [2], for the mind [8] and [10] heart [9]; let {us} have power [11] to control [14] these 
[15] riches [12], going well under the yoke [13], {we,} holding [19] hearing {of the Truth} 
<i.e. inspired knowledge> [17] distributed by the gods [18] from above [16]. 
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1. Source № 167. 1946 

1. He is like an ancestral wealth that founds our strength, perfect in his 
leading like the command1 of one who knows, he is like a guest ly-
ing happily well-pleased, he is like a priest of invocation and in-
creases the house of his worshipper. 

2. He is like the divine Sun true in his thoughts and guards by his will 
all our strong places; he is like a splendour manifoldly expressed, 
he is like a blissful self and our support.2 

3. He is like a God upholding the world and he inhabits earth like a 
good and friendly king: he is like a company of heroes sitting in our 
front, dwelling in our house; he is as if a blameless wife beloved of 
her lord. 

4. Such art thou, O Fire, to whom men cleave, kindled eternal in the 
house, in the abiding worlds of thy habitation. They have founded 
within upon thee a great light; become a universal life holder of the 
riches. 

5. O Fire, may the masters of wealth enjoy thy satisfactions, the illu-
mined wise Ones givers of the whole of life: may we conquer the 
plenitude from the foe in our battles3 holding our part in the Gods 
for inspired knowledge. 

6. The milch-cows of the Truth, enjoyed in heaven,4 full-uddered, de-
siring us, have fed us with their milk: praying for right-thinking 
from the Beyond the Rivers flowed wide over the Mountain. 

7. O Fire, in thee praying for right-thinking, the masters of sacrifice set5 
inspired knowledge in heaven: they made night and dawn of dif-
ferent forms and joined together the black and the rosy hue. 

8. The mortals whom thou speedest to the Treasure, may we be of 
them, the lords of riches and we. Filling earth and heaven and mid-
air thou clingest to the whole world like a shadow. 

9. O Fire, safeguarded by thee may we conquer the war-horses by our 
war-horses, the strong men by our strong men, the heroes by our 
heroes; may our illumined wise ones become masters of the treas-
ure gained by the fathers, and possess it living a hundred winters. 

                                                 
1 Or, the teaching 
2 Or, he is one to be meditated on (upheld in thought), blissful like the self. 
3 Or, warriors in the battles may we conquer the plenitude 
4 Or, shared by heaven, 
5 Or, upheld 
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10. O ordainer of things, O Fire, may these utterances be acceptable to 
thee, to the mind and to the heart; may we have strength to control 
with firm yoke thy riches, holding in thee the inspired knowledge 
enjoyed by the gods.1 

2. Source № 260. August 1920 

1. A divine Fire was the treasure discovered by our fathers: he sets on 
us our birth to knowledge and is as if the excellent leading of a wise 
teacher, and he is like a guest well pleased lying happy in our 
house, and he is like a priest come to our house of session and 
brings to safety those that do him worship. 

2. He is like the god that creates, the Sun; his thought is truth and he 
guards all strengths by his will. He is a true force that is expressed 
by many and is to be pondered on like a blissful self. 

3. He is as if the Godhead that foundeth all things lodging on the wide 
earth like a king with many loving friends. He is like a band of he-
roes marching in our front, marching to the house of bliss. He is like 
a woman faultless and beloved of her lord. 

4. Therefore men cling to thee, O Fire, kindled eternal in the house, in 
the abiding worlds of thy habitation; for they have placed in thee a 
great light. Be our universal life; be the hold of our treasure. 

5. O Fire, let the masters of the wealth enjoy thy satisfying things and 
the illumined seers, the givers the universal life. Warriors in the 
clashes of the battle, let us conquer plenitude, let us set our portion 
in the gods for an inspired knowledge. 

6. The cows of the Truth, the cows enjoyed in heaven, have given us to 
drink lowing with happy udders; its rivers have flowed evenly over 
the mountain and claim right thinking as an alms from the Truth’s 
supreme region. 

7. O Fire, praying in thee for right thinking as for an alms from on 
high, the masters of sacrifice set inspired knowledge in the heavens: 
they made night and day of two different forms and joined together 
the black and the rosy hue. 

8. The mortals whom thou makest to haste to felicity, make us of them, 
even us and the masters of riches. Fill earth and air and heaven; 
cling to the whole world like a shadow. 

9. O Fire, give us thy protection; may we vanquish their war-horses by 
our war-horses, their strong men by our strong men, their heroes by 

                                                 
1 Or, distributed by the gods. 
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our heroes: may the seers have the mastery of the riches discovered 
by our fathers and may they enjoy them living a hundred winters. 

10. O creator, O Fire, may these words be pleasant to thy mind and to 
thy heart. Let our yoke be firm and our strength control the reins of 
thy opulence; let us hold the inspired knowledge that is enjoyed by 
the gods. 

3. Source № 275. March 1916 

6. The fostering cows of the Truth (dhenavaḥ, an image applied to the rivers, while 
gāvaḥ or usrāḥ expresses the luminous cows of the Sun) nourished him, lowing, with 
happy udders, enjoyed in heaven; obtaining right thinking as a boon from the su-
preme (plane) the rivers flowed wide and evenly over the hill 
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Sukta 1.74 
To whom: agni. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.74.1 उपूयतो॑ अर मऽ॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ वोचमा॒े य ॑। आर अ च॑ वत ॥े े े े॒ ॒ ॒  
upa-prayántaḥ adhvarám mántram vocema agnáye āré asmé␣íti ca śṛṇvaté 

Undertaking [1] the pilgrim-sacrifice [2] let {us} say [4] mantra [3] to Agni [5] hearing [9] 
from afar [6] and [8] from within [7]. 

1.74.2 यः ीिह॑तीष पः सु ू॒  ॗजमा॒नास॑ किष॑ । अर॑ा॒शष॒ गयु ुृ ॒ ु े ॗ ॥ 
yáḥ snīhitīṣu pūrvyáḥ sam-jagmānāsu kṛṣṭíṣu árakṣat dāśúṣe gáyam 

Who [1] first [3] guarded [6] the wealth [8] for giver [7] in battles (?) [2], in coming together 
[4] men [5]. 

1.74.3 उत ॄ॒॑ वुत जतव उदिवऽ॑हाज॑िन । धनजयो रणर॑ण ॥ं ं ृ ंु ॒ ॒ ॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒॒   
utá bruvantu jantávaḥ út agníḥ vṛtra-hā ajani dhanam-jayáḥ ráṇe-raṇe 

And [1] let [2] creatures born [3] say [2]: “Agni [5], the slayer of Vritra [6], conqueror of the 
wealth [8] was completely [4] born [7] in battle after battle [9]”. 

1.74.4 य॑ तो अिस य विष॑ हािन ॑वी॒तय ॑। दणो॑र ॥॒ ॒ ॒ े े े ॒॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ं  
yásya dūtáḥ ási kṣáye véṣi havyāni vītáye dasmát kṛṇóṣi adhvarám 

To the offerings [6] of {him} whose [1] messenger [2] {thou} art [3] in his house [4] {thou} 
comest [5] for advent {of the gods} [7] {and}, doer of works [8], makest [9] {this} sacrifice to 
journey {to the gods} [10]. 

1.74.5 तिम॑हमु ॒ ॗिगरः सदव स॑हसो यहो । जना॑ आः सब॒िहषु ुे॒ ं ॗ ॥ 
tám ít su-havyám aṅgiraḥ su-devám sahasaḥ yaho␣íti jánāḥ āhuḥ su-barhíṣam 

Truly [2] men [8] have named [9] him [1] good offering [3], O Angiras [4], good god [5], O 
son [7] of force [6], well strewing the sacrificial grass [10]. 

1.74.6 आ च वहा॑िस ता ँइह दवा ँउप ूश॑य । हा स॑ि॒ े े॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु ं  वी॒तय ॑॥े  
ā ca váhāsi tān ihá devān úpa prá-śastaye havyā su-candra vītáye 

And [2] {thou} do bring [3] these [4] gods [6] here [5] to [7] the offerings [9] for proclaiming 
[8], O rich in delight [10], for advent {of the gods} [11]. 

1.74.7 न योपिर॑ ॒ ॏ  ॒व रथ॑ कन । यद॑ यािस॑ े े॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
ná yóḥ upabdíḥ áśvyaḥ śṛṇvé ráthasya kát caná yát agne yāsi dūtyám 

No [1] sound [3] of horses [4] is heard [5] from {thy} moving [2] chariot [6], whenever 
[9+7+8] {thou} goest [11], O Agni [10], on {thy} embassy [12]. 

1.74.8 ोतो॑ वा॒॑॑यो॒ऽिभ पव॑ा॒दप॑रः । ू दा॒ा ँअ अात ॥ू  ॑ े ्  
tvā-ūtaḥ vājī áhrayaḥ abhí pūrvasmāt áparaḥ prá dāśvān agne asthāt 

Protected by thee [1], O Agni [9], full of plenitude [2], the undeviating [3] giver [8], formerly 
[5] last [6], stood [10] forward [7]. 

1.74.9 उत मवीय ॑बहद॑ िववासिस । दवो॑ दव दा॒शष ॑॥॒ ु॒ ॒ ु  ृ े े े े े॒ ॒ ु  
utá dyu-mát su-vīryam bṛhát agne vivāsasi devébhyaḥ deva dāśúṣe 
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And [1], O Agni [5], {thou} procurest [6] from gods [7], O God [8], the great [4] luminous [2] 
hero-strength [3] for the giver [9]. 

1. Source № 74. Circa 1915 

1. अ े= in us. आर ेअ ेच वत े॥. The god hearing within the man. 

3. रण in sense of battle? but “delight” is also possible. 

4. विषे  हािन वीतय े— वीित = journey cf त 
cf 6 वहािस ता ँइह दवाने ् ूशय े। हा सिु ं  वीतय े॥ 
दत ् effective दणोरृ ं 
7 .व.े Passive = ौयतू  े
योः = going न योपिरः व ेरथ 

9. िववासिस. मवीयु ु  बहदृ  ेिववासिस । दवोे े  दवे दाशषु े॥ 

2. Source № 168. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. As we move forward to the path of the sacrifice let us speak out the 
word of our thought to Agni who hears us from afar and from 
within. 

2. He who supreme (ancient, first) in the worlds of our action that pour 
forth the clarity meeting together (or, when our labours that drip 
their fruit combine together), protects for the giver his attaining (or 
movement). 

3. Yea, let all1 creatures born (be able to) say, “Up Agni comes into 
being, slayer of Vritras, conqueror of our wealth in battle after bat-
tle.” 

4. He whose messenger thou art to his home, thou takest his offerings 
on their journey (or, takest his offerings on thy journey to be eaten by 
the gods, or comest to the offerings); thou makest effective his path 
of sacrifice. 

5. Him men call the man complete in his offering, complete in his gods, 
complete in his base of sacrifice, O Angiras, O Son of Force. 

6. Thou bringest both those gods here that we may express them and 
bearest, O rich in delight, the offerings on their journey (or, to be 
expressed and to eat the offerings). 

7. No tramp is heard of the horses of thy chariot in its going when thou 
goest on thy embassy, O Agni. 

8. By thee fostered the horse of life goes undeviating, each one after that 
which preceded it, and the giver of sacrifices progresses, O Agni. 

9. Yea, and thou lodgest throughout his being for the giver and his 

                                                 
1 Cursive by Sri Aurobindo.– Ed. of CWSA. 
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gods, O God, Agni, a vast and luminous completeness of energy. 

The Hymn is a hymn of the Adhwara Yajna, the Sacrifice of the Path. Agni, the Di-
vine Will-Force or Power of Consciousness, is the deity. 

1. The Gotamas, illumined minds, are to proceed to the path of the sacrifice; let 
them then give voice to the thought in them which is to be the governing word of 
their progress for the Divine Will-Force to use; that Force hears the word and re-
sponds whether as the deity realised within or as the deity of the universe seated in 
the highest and most distant worlds. 

2. The Divine Will-Force is the first and supreme among divine powers; it pro-
tects our movement in the sacrifice from plane to plane and all the planes of our be-
ing on which the Work proceeds come together in a conscious harmony and stream 
forth their riches in response to our giving. 

3. Let this Divine Force manifest itself so that all shall say, “It is born and rises 
on high, slaying all the hostile powers that obstruct our progress and winning wealth 
on new wealth for the soul in battle after battle.” 

4. These results are attained, because the Divine Will-Force becomes a compel-
ling envoy who carries our offerings on their journey to the goal which is our home 
and the home of the gods, the divine plane of the Truth, thus it makes the sacrifice of 
the path effective; the worlds meet together and drip their riches under the compul-
sion of the all-creative, all-manifesting Truth of Surya Savitri. 

5. The man then becomes perfect in his sacrifice; the offering is effective, the 
godheads are completely manifested, the base of sacrifice in the soul includes all the 
various planes of our being. The Divine Force, the Angiras, the puissance of Seer 
Will and the Son of Strength overpowering the Panis and Vritras, effects this com-
pleteness. 

6. He is the envoy & effects the great commerce between earth & heaven, 
bringing the gods down from the higher planes so that they may be manifested in 
man in the terrestrial and taking our offerings, the fruits of our terrestrial life up-
wards to be divinised, transformed into the divine essence, eaten, in the Vedic im-
age, by the gods. That transformation is effected in the perfect bliss of the Divine 
Will-Force. 

7–8. This great going & coming is effected in a silent spiritual rapidity; there is 
no rumour or clamour at all of the trampling hooves of the Vital Forces in their 
swiftness; but the chariot of the movement gallops swiftly. 

9. Finally, the Divine Will-Force lodges in all our being for the benefit of the 
soul itself and of the gods who work in him, a complete and utter heroic energy, vast 
with the vastness of the Truth & luminous with its light. 

1. अरं. According to Sayana, the word is अ-रं from  ृ to hurt, and means unhurt 
by the Rakshasas etc. But the word unhurt thus used could never have become by 
itself a synonym for sacrifice, as a अर has done. Throughout the Veda a अरं is 
associated with the idea of movement on the path to the goal, and it is therefore 
more reasonable to connect it with a अन ् a path; the adhvara is the sacrifice that 
travels on the paths of the divine journey (अनो दवयानाने )् and reaches the heavens of 
the gods. We have the words a अन ् , sky, and a अर, sky; which show that the two 
words are from the same root and of a similar formation. That root is evidently an 
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old root अध ् , no longer formed as a verb, which must have had the same sense as 
अत ् . We have also a lost root अथ ् surviving in अथयित , to move constantly and अथय ु, 
moving. For the Adhwara Yajna see Appendix I.1 

उपूयतों  अरं. Coming to the sacrifice of the path with the progressive move-
ment which belongs to the sacrifice, ूयित अर.े 

आर ेअ ेच. Sayana takes च rather unnaturally with the whole phrase because he 
could not understand the distinction “afar and in us”. There is always the distinction 
in the Veda between the far and the near, र े.. अितं  in the planes of our being, the ऽे 
or field of conscious existence, and the nearest, निदे , is within ourselves, अतःं . 

वत.े The hearing of the mantra by the gods always implies a response, the di-
vine accepting the human thought and replying to it by its own vibrations. See 
1.10.4, एिह ोमा ँअिभ र । अिभ गणीावृ  । ॄ च नो वसो सचा । इं ंच वधय  ॥ which gives 
in a few words the theory of the divine acceptance of the Mantra. 

2. ीिहतीष.ु Sayana takes as “slaying”, “those who slay” and he explains that Agni 
protects the sacrificer’s wealth गय when the peoples who hurt come together in the 
battle to destroy or plunder. His note is वधकािरणीष ु— िह हने  े। हयतीिते  वधकमस  ुपिठतः 
। ते ं  े िहतं ं  ेूजा आिभिरित िहतयःे  ॥ The ordinary senses of िह ् are (1) to be moist, 
wet, fluid; (2) to be thick, dense; (3) to be thickly fluid, so viscous, oily, greasy, fat; 
(4) by figure, to be full of love, affection, kindness; (5) to flow or make flow thickly, 
or continuously, anoint etc. We may compare  ुto ooze, trickle, flow, stream & िट ्
to go, where the sense of motion comes out more clearly. हःे  in the Veda seems to 
be used for the thick-flowing ghrita. िह ्here may mean then to drip the richness of 
the ghrita, cf the घतृ ुof Indra’s horses etc, — or to move in a dense mass or to ad-
here together; the कयःृ  come together and become cohesive or come together and 
move in a mass. 

किषृ .ु This latter sense of ीिहतीष ु= श ुwould apply if किृ  means either peo-
ple or the powers that labour in us; the sense of cohesion, if किृ  means the worlds 
which are the field of the working. For the sense of किृ  see Appendix II. 

पःू  . Literally first or pristine. But in the Veda पःू  , ूथमः often mean first also 
in the sense of supreme. Agni is the original power of the world and therefore the 
supreme power. 

गय.ं S. takes the word sometimes as wealth, sometimes as house. गयः must have 
meant originally movement, the mover or the goal of movement. If it is the object of 
movement, it may mean यः, the home to which we go; but it would more naturally 
be either the thing attained by the movement, the spiritual wealth, or that which 
comes to us, still meaning the wealth; or else the movement itself. 

3. Source № 169. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. उपूयतःं . S. उपे ूकषण  गतःं  which he considers equivalent to beginning and car-
rying out perfectly. I take अरः in the sense of the sacrifice that travels to the gods 
by the divine path, that of the Truth; the offerings also so travel & the sacrificer. 
Therefore उपूयतों  अरं य ं means “entering upon (उप) and proceeding forward (ू) 
with the sacrifice on its journey”. The right performance of the sacrifice is a right 
progress to the godhead and the Truth. 

                                                 
1 The appendixes referred to in this note have not been found..– Ed. of CWSA. 
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मऽं.ं S. मननीय ंोऽ;ं rather वचनीय ंमनन.ं ऽ expresses either the action or the means. 
“Let us express (by the word) the thought in our minds,” ie the thing we are meditat-
ing, the truth of the godhead we are seeking to express (शास, उ, गीः, वचः, ूशि) 
and to fix in ourselves (ोम, धी). 

आर ेअ ेच. Far (from a distance) and in us. Sayana gets rid of the idea by taking 
च = अिप and attaching it to a आर,े who hears us even from afar. I prefer to take the 
natural order and the plain sense of the words. The distinction of far and near or far 
and within is common enough in the Veda; Agni is also constantly spoken of as in 
mortals, िव,ु मष ;ु that this does not mean simply among — or here “from far and 
from among us” — is shown by 1.60.2 where Agni is described as िवँपितिव  ुवधाःे  and 
the िव ु is explained by त ं .. द आ जायमान.ं Agni created by the human Ritwiks and 
born from the heart cannot be the sacrificial fire or lightning, but must be the inner 
flame, the godhead within, who is also the cosmic godhead who hears from without, 
आर.े 

वत.े What is meant by the god hearing the thought? Not merely that he hears 
physically the Vedic hymn and comes to the sacrifice. As we see from other Suktas, 
this hearing is a response; it is the turning of the Godhead to the God-seeker; it is the 
answer of the Truth, समतृ,ं to the thought and word in the mind of man. The god 
hearing the mantra means that the divine truth it seeks to express comes and illu-
mines and dwells in the mentality; the Word becomes a chariot of the godhead, रथ ंन, 
a robe that he wears, वासः, a dwelling he inhabits, ओकः. So long as the Word is not 
heard by the god, does not call him into itself to manifest his status and working in the 
mental realisation it produces, it is not effective, nor is the realisation a true seeing. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
Approaching and carrying on the sacrifice let us speak the hymn to Agni who 

hears us even from a distance. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
Advancing on the journey of the sacrifice let us express the thought 
to the Flame who heareth us from afar and heareth from within. 

2. This rik is full of difficulties; we are in doubt about the meaning of three impor-
tant words, ीिहितः, किःृ  & गयः. Sayana renders “when the killing peoples come to-
gether (to attack), he guards the wealth for the sacrificer.” The one strong objection 
to this version is that it has absolutely nothing to do with what comes before or what 
goes after and this is contrary to the rule of Vedic construction. 

किषृ .ु This is rendered “people”, but it is doubtful whether it has fundamentally 
or always that sense. कषृ ् is originally a derivative of कृ, like व ् from वह ्, शृ ् from  ृ
etc and only intensifies its sense. कृ is, originally, do, make, hurt, cut, divide (कतृ ् , कॄ); 
कषृ ् is to do any strong or forceful labour, eg to drag, draw (कषण ), plough (किषृ ) — 
senses which survive, and to hurt, waste with the various results of being hurt, 
killed, wasted still preserved in various significances of words like कृ . If किृ  means 
people, it must be from the original sense of cultivator or labourer. In the Veda it 
seems to me that it meant (like चषिण , intensive of चर)्, one who does the works of 
sacrifice; but also it means in certain passages, earths, worlds, places where work (of 
cultivation or other) is done, — just as िित means sometimes an earth or world in-
habited or the people dwelling in it or those possessing it. It is this sense of earths or 
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worlds which obtains here; कयःृ  means the worlds in which the five human peoples, 
पचकीःं ृ , labour at the work of the Aryan. These worlds are described as coming to-
gether, meeting so as to become one. The idea of the seven rivers, various earths, 
different planes coming together is common enough in the Veda; eg कथा न ोणीः 
समारत, “How should not the earths come together (at the command of Indra)?” They 
unite their various movements or workings, welding their distinct laws and types 
into a harmony. 

ीिहतीष.ु S. चधकािरणीष.ु िह हने  े — हयतीिते  वधकमस  ु पिठतः. But is it so? That 
sense is very doubtful. िह ्like िट ्means to love, but that sense cannot be certainly 
proved in the Veda; िट ् means to go, move (cf  ु to flow) and हःे  means in the 
Veda a thick, fat or oily dropping or flowing; finally िह ्means to stick, cleave, be 
thick, compact etc. It is ossible that ीिहतयः means (the worlds) that move compactly 
together or adhere to each other and it will then describe the result of the coming 
together and moving together सजमानासं .ु 

गय.ं गय may mean either “movement, march” or “that which is attained” = धन ंor 
“that which is reached” = आौयः, शम, गहंृ, in which case it will be equivalent in sense 
to the Vedic यः. It is easy to see that any of these might be threatened whether by a 
banded attack of hostile people or in the psychological sense by the disturbance of a 
new combined movement of the “earths”. If the latter is the sense of the first two 
padas, then गय must mean either movement or abiding-place: in the former case, the 
Seer-Will, Agni, guards the movement of the sacrificer travelling to the Truth-plane 
and harmonises it with the new-combined general movement; in the latter he keeps 
for him his abiding-place or his goal, which has practically the same sense. If it is 
“the peoples assembling to slay”, then the psychological sense is that the powers 
(people) of the regions which the divine traveller seeks to overpass unite to oppose 
and destroy him and the Seer-Will protects his march or his goal or his spiritual 
gains and possessions from their attack. We have then in this phrase the basis of the 
image of ten nations combined against the Tritsus, “those who seek to pass beyond”. 

3. जतवःं . Sayana जाताः सव ऋिजः. “Agni has risen, let people (priests) speak (hymn 
him).” Sayana’s glosses are always those of the pedant; जतवःं , “creatures, those 
born”, is a most general term and obviously intended to be quite wide in its connota-
tion, not confined to a particular class of men. No one says “let men say”, when he 
means “let the priests chant”. The sense is “let all men born see and declare that 
Agni the Vritra-slayer has risen up into birth”. The manifestation of the Flame is to 
be so great that the whole world will bear witness to it. There is no idea of chanting 
the hymn ॄवतु ं .ु Cf 1.4.5, उत ॄवतु ं  ुनो िनदो िनरतिदारत. 

वऽृहा. Sayana, bound by his rendering of किषृ  ु as men, has to take वऽृ ° = 
आवरकाणा ंशऽणाू ;ं but वऽहाृ  applied thus formally to the gods can mean only slayer of 
Vritra or at the most slayer of Vritra and his hosts. That Agni is, like Indra, Saras-
wati and others, a slayer of Vritra and releaser of the waters, there are several pas-
sages of the Veda to show, eg 1.59.6, य ं परवोू  वऽहणृ  ं सचतं े । वानरोै  दमिजघाँु   
अधनोााू  अव शबंरं भते ् . If, therefore, the कृयः of the last verse are the assailing peo-
ples who attack on the path & the same battles are referred to here, they cannot be 
men, but must be Vritra-powers. The Dasyus are called दासीिवशः , but not thus 
vaguely कयःृ . उत probably brings in a new idea; not only is the sacrificer to be 
guarded in his march to the goal of the Truth, but Vritra the Coverer and his hosts 
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who withhold the wealth of the Truth must be slain so that wealth on new wealth 
may be won in battle after battle. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
Let all the born (ritwiks) declare (praise) him, Agni has been born, slayer of the 

enveloping enemies, conqueror of (the enemy’s) wealth in all battles. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
Yea and let men say, “The Flame that slays the Coverer has risen 
into birth, conqueror of our wealth in fight after fight.” 

4. य.े S. the house of sacrifice. It is rather the house generally, not here the goal or 
habitation to which he is proceeding, but that in which he is at present lodged, the 
adhara or dwelling-place of the soul, — the body with life and mind. This is the 
house of sacrifice, the triple सध. It is possible however that तः य ेmay be “mes-
senger to the home” of Agni and the gods, the Truth-plane, which is also the goal of 
the pilgrim sacrifice. 

विषे . S. गमयिस, though elsewhere in a similar context, he renders it कामयस.े वीतय े
he takes as भणाय. “Thou carriest the offerings to the gods for their eating.” विषे  often 
means to go or come, but it cannot be here “thou comest to eat his offerings”, हािन 
accusative after वीतय,े because that is not the office of the messenger. It is to carry the 
offering to the gods and to bring the gods to the sacrifice. विषे  .. वीतय े suggests that 
वीतय ेmay also have here the sense of motion, “thou comest (or, goest) for the taking 
thither of the offerings.” Either interpretation is possible and it is difficult to choose. 

दत ् . S. सवदशनीय  ,ं visible to all; but this has no sense and no connection with 
the rest of the context. There must be some connection between the taking of the 
offerings and the making दत ् the sacrifice. I have taken द consistently = effec-
tive, achiever, from दस ् to do, perform, cf दसःं  action, दास a slave, and दत ् must be 
taken in the same sense; “thou makest effective the journeying sacrifice”. It is evi-
dent that the carrying of the offerings to the gods is the first necessary effectivity of 
the अर; the various offerings first, ie all human powers and activities directed 
Godwards, are lifted to the Truth and return as enriched being and power, — this is 
the first achievement and effectivity: next, the whole sacrifice reaches the godhead, 
man’s entire being, power, consciousness is accepted by the divine Truth, — this is 
the second achievement and effectivity: last, the man himself attains that plane and 
lives upon it, divine, राट ्, सॆाट ्, immortal; this is the यः, the third and last effec-
tivity, completing the अर य. The suffix मत ् to a verbal stem is a peculiar and early 
form unless indeed दस ् was originally a noun = action as well as a verb. 

5. अिरः. S. अनािदगणयाु ु ;े he treats it as equivalent in meaning to the name अि 
itself. But Angiras has a special sense in the Veda; Agni is the original Angiras and 
the seven seers are the powers of the luminous Flame, his children. The Angiras is 
the Seer who seeks the Light by the force of the will and finds first the Word as the 
mouths of Brihaspati, then the Light itself as the army of Indra. Agni Angiras is the 
Seer-Puissance; that as the messenger makes the human activities acceptable to the 
Truth and the sacrifice effective. 

यहो. S. पऽु. Has this sense of य any other reality than the idea of the commenta-
tors and grammarians that the phrase सहसो यहो in which alone it occurs must be 
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equivalent to सहसः सनोू ? य, यी in the Veda means mighty, puissant; should not य 
be kin in sense, the puissant, the master? On the other [hand] the connection be-
tween the epithet Angiras, Seer-Puissance, and the description “Son of Force” is 
very close, eg 5.11.6, ाम ेअिगरसों  गहाु  िहतमिवदिछिौयाणं ं  ंवनवने  े। स जायस ेममानः सहो 
महामाः सहसऽमिगरःु ं  ॥ 

सबुिहष.ं S. शोभनय.ं I cannot accept Sayana’s frequent rendering of बिहः as य. It 
means figuratively the seat of sacrifice and literally, from बह ्ृ  , the extension, the out-
spreading, the wide fullness of the inner state upon which the work of the sacrifice is 
founded and on which the gods take their seat. It is, in the physical sacrifice, the 
thing outspread, ीण बिहः, and, this being the sacred doorva grass, it came to mean 
the doorva. It is connected in sense with बहतृ ् , बहणा  and often means a mass, stream, 
crest of light or force etc, anything spread wide or streaming out, thus the wide 
ether, the outstreaming peacock’s tail, water flowing in a mass, a stream of flame, 
the बहिष of Agni, radiating light. All its senses can be traced back to the one original 
sense of extension or wide fullness. So also the verbal senses of बह ् come from the 
idea of a heavy pervading pressure; it means to cover, spread, crush, overtop and so 
be preeminent or excel; to give in the sense of lavishing, cf रा; to speak, from the 
sense of outbreathing. बिहः as a seat comes, like all the rest, from this sense of 
spreading widely and thickly or fully. 

There are three elements given here for the sacrifice, the perfect offering, the 
effective godhead, the entire purity and fullness of the seat on which the godhead 
shall base himself and his working — psychologically, a pure, wide state of the soul. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
He in whose house thou art a messenger, whose offerings thou carriest to be 

eaten (by the gods) and whose sacrifice thou makest to be seen by all, him indeed, O 
Angiras, son of Force, all men speak of as having good offerings, a good godhead 
and a good sacrifice. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
When in man’s dwelling-place thou art the envoy, thou takest his 
offerings to be enjoyed by the gods (or thou comest to carry his of-
ferings) and thou makest effective the journey of his sacrifice; him 
verily men speak of as perfect in his oblations, perfect in his god-
heads present, perfect in the wide seat of his sacrifice. 

6. सुिं. S. शोभनाादन. चिं has two senses, “shining” and “delightful”, both present in 
all the names of the Soma, चिं, सोम, इं; but it is the sense “delight” which it usually 
carries in the Veda. 

वहािस. In the early Aryan tongue the long and short syllable were entirely inter-
changeable and traces of this linger in the Veda — चरथ, चराथ; भविस, भवािस; पथः, पाथः. 
Sayana takes as imperative, but it is obviously a continuation of the statements विषे , 
कणोिषृ , and now आवहािस.. 

ूशय.े The ूशि is the expressing or manifesting of the god by the word, not 
yet his birth or creation, but a temporary mental realisation by the thought. It is not 
merely praise; there is no need for the gods to be carried to the sacrifice to be 
praised; but certainly the word must be an assertion of the powers, functions, charac-
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teristics of the godhead. 
हा .. वीतय.े Sayana takes आगतोे  हािन भणाय ूापय; but there is no ूापय and we 

cannot extract one from आवहािस which gives the quite different idea of bringing from 
heaven. हािन is an accusative governed by the verbal force in वीतय,े a common 
Vedic construction, eg चिबं िवािन चबय.े 1.9.2. 

ता.ँ The gods there in heaven of whom you are the envoy. 
वीतय.े Here it seems necessary to take as “eating” or “enjoying”, otherwise we 

shall have to translate the last pada separately, “Come, O perfect in delight, for the 
carrying of the oblations”; but this gives an insufficient coherence. 

There are always two aspects of Agni’s embassy which seem to be inconsistent 
with each other, one the bringing of the gods to eat of the oblations in the house of 
the sacrificer, the other the taking of the oblations to be eaten by the gods in mid-air 
or heaven. In the physical sacrifice it may be said that the fire first carries the con-
sumed offerings into the air to be eaten in their subtle parts by the gods of heaven 
and mid-air, then the gods are attracted by the voice and light of the flame and come 
to eat the rest of the offerings at the sacrifice itself. But this is not satisfactory. And 
what is meant by the fire carrying the gods from heaven to the place of sacrifice, — 
vahasi, vehis? That corresponds to no possible physical fact. Psychologically, the 
sense is clear enough. The Seer-Will first bears man’s activities to the higher planes 
by his purified consecration of them to the Godhead. This is the first part of the em-
bassy. Then comes the time for the descent of the divine Powers into the human 
mind & body, at first temporary, to enjoy there the activities offered to them, each 
activity to its proper god, then permanent by the creation, birth, growth (ताितः, वीितः, 
अवः) of the divinities in the human being, each conducting his own proper activity 
first मनतु ् in the human type, then in the human divine, as Usha is described दिवे  
मानिषु , O divine and human. In all these stages it is Will-with-Knowledge that leads. 
That summons and brings, in a way carries the gods in their descent, supports them 
in their workings. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
O thou of the good delighting, bring hither those gods for the praise and give 

them the oblations for their eating. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
And thou bringest hither those gods for their expression by the 
word, O perfect in delight, for the enjoying of the oblations. 

7. Sayana explains that this absence of sound is due to the swiftness of the chariot. 
This cannot be the explanation: a swift chariot is likely to make a greater noise than 
a slow one. Either the phrase means simply that it is not a physical, but figurative or 
immaterial horses & chariot that are meant; or else the emphasis is on अः. Aśwa, 
the horse, is the Pranic power and swiftness of Pranic activity brings with it usually 
a disturbance and tumult pleasant or unpleasant in the being, but Agni’s being the 
horses of the purified Prana, there is no disturbing sound of their gallop. उपिः is, I 
think, an ear-oppressing clamour, din. That this is the sense is proved, I think, by the 
next verse where the image of the horse is again taken up and the idea varied. The 
horse of Agni is वाजी अ॑यः, the undeviating horse, that which does not go crookedly, 
that is the Pranic energy not stumbling into sin, error, false desire, but galloping on 
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the straight path ऋजनाु  पथा of the Truth. 
कन. Sayana कदाचन; more probably “at all”, “in any way”. 
यािस .ं S. दवानाे  ं त ं ूाोिष, but I think this is a purely Vedic construction 

meaning practically यािस तयाऽा,ं the  ं being loosely made the object of यािस as a 
sort of cognate accusative, not because it is strictly so, but from a general idea of its 
sense, because the  here is in its essence यान or याऽा, a going. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
O Agni, no sound of thy moving car is ever heard made by horses when thou 

becomest the (gods’) envoy. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
No sound of horses is heard at all from thy chariot in its motion, 
when O Agni, thou goest on thy embassy. 

8. In the metre of this verse ोतः has to be taken as a trisyllable and अ॑यः separated 
from वाजी. 

ोतः — see Appendix for अव ् = foster, increase. Even with Sayana’s rendering 
of the rest of the verse “fostered” gives a better sense than “protected from harm”. 

अ॑यः. Sayana’s लारिहतः is absurd.  is used in the sense of crookedness as well 
as ृ in the Veda, cf जराणु  crooked. If not, we must take  not in the sense of shame, 
but of a violent emotion; it means joy and wrath as well as shame, or any distur-
bance of the emotional being. अ॑यः must then be taken with दाान ् , the sacrificer 
becomes full of the divine plenitudes, free from all violent emotions and so goes 
forward on his journey ू अात ् . 

अिभ पवू ादपरः. S. यः पषःु  पवातू  ् ादिधकारादपरो िनकोृ  भवित; he now becomes 
rich in food and free from shame. This is one of those forced & ingenious interpreta-
tions which illustrate the learning of the commentator, but not the text. पवादपरःू   can 
only mean “a later after the former” or if पवू  means superior, a lower after the higher, 
but never an inferior to the former, because then the sense-correlation of पवू  & अपर is 
entirely lost; nor is there any hint of any अिधकार in the text. There must be either a 
later वाजी (or दाान)् opposed to a former or an inferior दाान ् opposed to a superior 
दाान ् . In the latter case, the sense may be “the sacrificer inferior to the supreme sac-
rificer advances when fostered by thee and becomes वाजी like the one who was supe-
rior to him.” But this is very forced and clumsy. More naturally it would mean, if we 
suppose only one clause, “The later sacrificer after the former”, that is, “one sacrifi-
cer after another goes forward (ू) fostered by thee to the goal (अिभ), full of pleni-
tude, straight in his course.” It is possible, however, to take वाजी in the sense of 
horse, the Pranic अ and अिभ will stand for a verb; “fostered by thee, one steed of 
thine following its leader, undeviating, reaches the goal; the sacrificer (as the result 
of Agni’s journeying) passes forward on his journey.” 

ू अात ् . Sayana takes अिभ = ऐयमिभूा  and ूाात ् = ूितितित सवोृ  भवित. 
Neither can stand. Too much is read by him into अिभ and the second preposition is ू 
not ूित; the verse speaks of ूान not ूिता. Sayana quite missed the Vedic image of 
the sacrificial journey or ascent to Swar and is therefore always at a loss when this 
idea becomes prominent. 
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S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
The man that has become lower than his former position, now giving thee of-

ferings and being protected by thee becomes rich in food and free from shame and 
thus attaining is established. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
Fostered by thee, steed following after steed undeviating reaches 
the goal, (so), O Flame, the giver of the sacrifice goes ever forward. 

or 

Fostered by thee, the later sacrificer following him who went before 
(or simply sacrificer after sacrificer) goes forward undeviating, rich 
in the plenitudes. 

9. सवीयु . Sayana takes शोभनवीयपते ंधन.ं I see no धन ंanywhere in the verse, and there-
fore take सवीयु  as a noun, स ु+ वीय as in सनयःु , सूयोगःु , सपथु ् etc. Even when सवीयु  occurs 
entirely by itself as in 1.94.2, Sayana renders it as शोभनवीयपते ंधन;ं yet nothing is 
commoner in the Veda than the idea of strength and the prayer for strength. Here the 
vast and luminous energy is the pranic force made a vastness by the vastness of the 
Truth-will, ऋत ंबहतृ ् and full of the light of the supreme knowledge, ऋत ंोितः. 

िववासिस. Sayana abandons his favourite पिरचरिस and interprets गमियतिमिसु  — 
ूापयसीित यावत ् basing himself on the sense of वा to go. वास ् (वस)् means either to dwell 
or to shine. िववासिस means either thou makest to dwell or thou makest to shine 
widely in all the being. It is difficult to decide, for मतु ् favours “shine” and बहतृ ् fa-
vours “dwell”. 

दवे. Sayana ोतमाना.े Sayana feels that an importance is attached to the appella-
tion, but misses the equal importance of the collocation दवोे े  दवे. To him who gives 
to the godheads, the Seer-Will representing the divine existence responds with the 
gift of light, of power, of vastness. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
Also, O shining Agni, to him who gives to the gods, thou bringest a shining 

wealth endowed with good energy. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
Yea, and for him who giveth to the divine Ones, thou, O divine, O 
Flame, lodgest wide in all his being a perfect forcefulness vast and 
illumined. 
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Sukta 1.75 
To whom: agni. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.75.1 जष॑ सूथ॑म वचो॑ दव॑रम । हा जा॑न आसिन ॑॥ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं ॒े॒ ॒  
juṣásva sapráthaḥ-tamam vácaḥ devápsaraḥ-tamam havyā júhvānaḥ āsáni 

Do {thou} enjoy [1] most wide [2] word [3], most enjoying the gods [4],– sacrifice [5], offer-
ing [6] in mouth [7]. 

1.75.2 अथा॑ त अिगरमा ॑वधम िूय । वो॒चम ॄ॑ सानिस ॥े े े ें ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं  
átha te aṅgiraḥ-tama agne vedhaḥ-tama priyám vocéma bráhma sānasí 

Then [1] for thee [2], O most Angiras [3], O Agni [4], O most ordainer of works [5], let {us} 
speak [7] the adorable [6] conquering [9] word [8]. 

1.75.3 क ॑जा॒िमजना॑ना॒म को दा॒॑रः । को ह कि॑िस िौतः ॥े े॒ ॒ ॒  
káḥ te jāmíḥ jánānām ágne káḥ dāśú-adhvaraḥ káḥ ha kásmin asi śritáḥ 

Who [1] from living being {is} [4] thy [2] friend [3], O Agni [5]? Who [6] {is} a giver of travel-
ling sacrifice [7]? Who [8] indeed [9]? In whom {thou} [10] art [11] dwelling [12]? 

1.75.4  ंजा॒िमजना॑नाम॒ ॑िमऽो अिस िूयः । सखा॒ सिख॑ ई े ॑ ॒॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tvám jāmíḥ jánānām ágne mitráḥ asi priyáḥ sákhā sákhi-bhyaḥ īḍyaḥ 

Thou [1] art [6] a friend [2] of living beings [3], O Agni [4], beloved [7] friend [5], desirable 
[10] comrade [8] for comrades [9]. 

1.75.5 यजा॑ नो िमऽावणा॒ यजा॑ दवा ँऋत बहत । अ यि  दम॒ ॒॑ े ृ े॒॒ ं ं॒ ् ॒ ॗ ॥ 
yája naḥ mitrāváruṇā yája devān ṛtám bṛhát ágne yákṣi svám dámam 

Do sacrifice [1] for us [2] to Mitra-Varuna [3], do sacrifice [4] to the gods [5], to the Truth 
[6], to the Vastness [7], O Agni [8], do sacrifice [9] to {thy} own [10] home1 [11]. 

1. Source № 318. Perhaps 1915–17 

1. O Flame, what I am expressing is very wide and vast, an object of 
enjoyment for the gods; devour it with love; take all these offerings 
in thy mouth. 

2. O Divine Energy! thou are the most powerful of all the powers and 
the highest divinity, may the sacred hymn of my heart which I am 
uttering become thy favourite, and thou the triumphant enjoyer of 
what I desire. 

3. O Divine Energy! O Flame! who is thy comrade, who is thy brother 
in the world? Who is able to extend that friendship which leads to 
the Divine? Who art Thou? In whose heart has Agni found shelter? 

4. O Agni, thou indeed art brother of all living beings, beloved friend 
of the world; thou indeed art the comrade, thou art desired by thy 

                                                 
1 I.e. to Svar, to the Truth, to the Vastness, to the supramental plan which is the home of Agni and of all gods. 
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comrades. 
5. Sacrifice for us to Mitra and Varuna, sacrifice to the gods, to the vast 

Truth; O Agni, that Truth is thy own home. Establish the sacrifice in 
that goal. 

2. Source № 262. February 1915 

5. Sacrifice for us to Mitra and Varuna, sacrifice to the gods, to the 
Truth, the Vast; O Agni, sacrifice to thy own home. 

C o m m e n t s  
5. Here ṛtam bṛhat and svaṁ damam seem to express the goal of the sacrifice and this 

is perfectly in consonance with the imagery of the Veda which frequently de-
scribes the sacrifice as travelling towards the gods and man himself as a traveller 
moving towards the truth, the light or the felicity. It is evident, therefore, that the 
Truth, the Vast and Agni’s own home are identical. Agni and other gods are fre-
quently spoken of as being born in the truth, dwelling in the wide or vast. The 
sense, then, will be in our passage that Agni the divine will and power in man in-
creases in the truth-consciousness, its proper sphere, where false limitations are 
broken down, urāv anibādhe, in the wide and the limitless. 

3. Source № 74. Circa 1915 

1. वचः = expression in psychological sense जषु  सूथम ंवचो दवरमे  ं
रः = enjoyment in psychological sense. 

अिगरमं . Angiras as epithet. 

4. Source № 169. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. सूथम.ं S. अितशयने िवीण ोऽलणमदीय ंवचन.ं But what is meant by a very wide 
or extended word? A long hymn? but the hymn is one of the briefest. It is clear that 
वचः is something more than mere speech; it is the word and all its contents, the thing 
expressed, an expression of a new state of wideness, ूथस ् , in the being of the god-
seeker. It is because it carries this wideness. Therefore it is दवरमे ,ं a great enjoy-
ment for the gods, the children of the Infinite whose home is in the vastness. It is the 
wideness of the seeker’s being growing towards this vastness that is the cause of 
their enjoyment and not the hymn itself as mere speech or praise. 

रः. Sayana’s attribution of this noun to the root  ृ is bad philology. There is 
no reason why the easier sound  should corrupt into the more difficult sound . 
We should rather suppose an old root .ृ The initial  sound must have been com-
mon enough in the original Aryan tongue, since it figures so largely in Greek, but it 
has left few traces in Sanscrit. We have besides रः,  ुform, रु lovely, beautiful, 
having a form, which points to a root ,ु and ा to eat with its derivatives. Possibly 
all these three roots had a similar sense to encompass, contain (whence form), em-
brace, enjoy and then ा to eat; cf अश ् which means to pervade, to enjoy and to eat. 

2. अिरम. S. अितशयनागनािदगणये ं ु ु  — या अिरसा ंविर. Obviously “O most Angiras” 
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cannot mean merely the best of the Angirases, it must mean one who has most the 
qualities of the Angiras. We know what those qualities are, among them is the pos-
session of the word of power and light, ॄ सानिस, the word of the seven-mouthed 
Angiras Brihaspati which wins the Sun, the Dawn, the Herds etc, सयू सनत ् , therefore 
ॄ सानिस. 

वधमे . S. वधाे  इित मधािवनामे . वधाःे  does not mean मधावीे  but िवधाता and especially 
the disposer, right ordainer (िवध ् , िवधं)् of the sacrifice and its parts, prominently the 
hymn ोम. Cf 1.7.7, न िवधं ेअ सितु ु ,ं I cannot succeed in arranging (composing, put-
ting in right order of speech and thought, cf in Bengali the use of रचना for style) his 
perfect affirmation. The epithets are not chosen at random; because Agni is the most 
Angiras, has most power of seer-will for the word that conquers the desired lumi-
nous wealth, because being the most Vedha (also a characteristic of the Angirases), 
that is most skilful by his right knowledge and right force to order rightly the hymn 
in relation to the stages of the sacrifice, therefore he can help the Rishis to speak the 
ॄ सानिस. 

िूय ंrefers us back to the idea in दवरमे ;ं it means pleasing ूीितकरं, that which 
brings with it the satisfaction of the soul, — here, because of its right expression of 
that which the soul (ॄ) seeks to express. 

सानिस. S. सभजनीं य ंand he gives वन षण सभौं ; but सन ् also means to win, possess 
and only secondarily to enjoy. As we have ॄ सानिस in conjunction with the epithet 
अिरम it can only mean the brahma that conquers, wins and takes possession of the 
wealth as did the hymn of the Angirases in connection with whose achievement the 
word सन ् is continually used. 

अथा त.े S. तभयु .ं I think it is here rather तव, otherwise there is no sense in अथ = 
अनतरं ं. In the first verse Agni is invited to cleave with love, जषु  = सूीा सवे , to the 
word; and now the Rishi says “then may we speak the satisfying, conquering soul-
word that is thine”. It is only after Agni has embraced the वचः and made it his that it 
becomes not only सूथम ं& therefore दवरमे  ं but also सानिस; therefore अथ. The 
word is frequently spoken as being the gods’, especially in connection with Agni 
and Indra. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
O best of the Angirases, O very intelligent one, then may we speak to thee a 

pleasing and enjoyable hymn. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
Then, O most puissant in the seer-will, O most skilful Ordainer, O 
Flame, may we speak a soul-thought that is thine, that satisfies, that 
conquers. 

3. जािमः. Who is thy companion? That is to say, thou art alone and transcendent, 
अतःु ; what creature born (जनः) can boast of being a necessary twin of thy being? 
जािमः is more than बधःं ु  (S.), it gives the idea of constant companion and closeness in 
kinship or in being, eg जािमः िसधनां ंू  ॅातवे ॐा.ं 1.65.4.1 

दारः. S. दो यो यने .. कमय ुूयः. I am sceptical of this passive sense for 

                                                 
1 Wrong number. Need to be 1.65.7.– Compiler. 
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दाश.ु S. thinks the phrase means that there is no one capable even of sacrifice to 
Agni, “Who is there that has given thee sacrifice?”; but surely this is to read more 
sense into the word than it will bear. Anyhow, the Rishis constantly giving sacrifice 
to Agni would hardly say “Who is there that has ever given thee sacrifice?”, they 
would use some phrase which would at least hint the idea of unfitness. दाश ुmeans 
naturally giver or fit to give, and we may take दारः as an inverted compound = 
अरदाश,ु and the question asked is “Who is really able to give sacrifice that will 
reach the gods, being thy जािमः, companion and equal in being? It is really thou that 
speakest the word and doest the sacrifice, thou art the only वधाःे  and होता and without 
thee man’s hymn and offering have no force or power.” Otherwise it is the a अर 
that is दाश,ु and the question is “Whose sacrifice is able to reach the gods and give 
them the offering? Only Agni is able to carry the offering to the gods and lead the 
sacrifice to the goal.” None else is his जािमः and therefore none else has the same 
power. 

को ह. S. कथभतंं ू  ie all cannot know what you are like. This is both fanciful and 
feeble. को हािस means who thou art, ie what wonderful and transcendent being, अतु. 
Agni is not this nor that person, not one of the जनाना,ं but the Deva himself, eternal 
and supreme. 

किन ् . S. किान.े No one knows thy abode; but if Agni is the physical flame 
everyone knows his abode, the वन, अरिण, अ ु etc. किन ् must mean either in what 
object or in what person; there is nothing to indicate place. “In whom art thou 
lodged?” None can contain and bind to him Agni, because he is the transcendent and 
infinite in whom are all the gods and all the worlds. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
Who among men is thy (fit) friend? Who is there that has given the sacrifice? 

What art thou (in thy nature)? In what place art thou lodged? 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
Who of creatures born can companion thee? O Flame, who can give 
sacrifice? Who art thou? In whom is thy abode? 

4. जािमः. Thou, being beyond all, unborn and transcendent, yet makest thyself the 
companion of all these human creatures, stooping to their humanity, अमतृो मष .ु 

िमऽो .. िूयः. S. ूीणियता यजमानाना ं ूमीतायकोऽिसे . This explanation of िमऽ is ex-
travagant philology and poor sense. िम is to embrace, enjoy, love (also to contain, put 
together, form) and ऽ here expresses the agent of the action; it means therefore 
friend or else giver of delight; Agni is the divine Friend and Lover, God as Mitra, 
िूयतमो नणाृ ;ं therefore िूयः, dear especially because of the satisfying principle of har-
mony he brings into thought, feeling, act and state. He is not only जािमः but िमऽः, a 
dearer word of love, since the first only expresses closeness in being, companionship 
in life and action, the other the embrace of love and the companionship of the heart. 
The answer here is to को ह & को दारः. This Infinite is He who comes to man as his 
friend and lover and sets and helps him on his path, for Mitra जनाातयित, sets them 
moving पिथिभः सािधःै, by the most effective paths of the Truth which accomplish 
perfectly the sacrifice, अर, and carry it and the sacrificer to their divine goal. 

सखा. Although not lodged in any as his abode, yet is this infinite deity a com-
rade to be sought by adoration by men, his comrades, मनतु ् , humanly and in a hu-
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man relation. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
O Agni thou art the friend of all men, thou art the deliverer from harm and 

satisfier (of the sacrificers), and a friend to the sacrificing priests who is worthy of 
praise. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
Thou art the companion of all beings; O Flame, thou art the beloved 
Friend, a comrade to be sought with adoration by comrades. 

5. िमऽावणा. Varuna because he gives the ूथः, the wideness, Mitra because he is the 
िूय who by his harmonising principle of light and love gives the रः. The last line 
goes back in thought to the first; it prays for the divine fulfilment through Agni of 
that which has been expressed by the aspiring thought of humanity, of the सूथम ं
दवरमे  ंवचः. 

दवाँे . All the gods, constituting the whole Divine Birth, the ऋत ंबहतृ ् . 
ऋत ंबहृत ् . The vast Truth. This is either in a sort of apposition to दवाँे , “sacrifice to 

(all) the gods, to the vast Truth” which is the being of the infinite Godhead; or else 
there is a double accusative of the person and the object: “win for us from the gods 
by sacrifice the vast Truth”. Sayana takes ऋत ं= true, and explains it as स ंयथाथफल ं 
य,ं which is unnatural enough, as no one would say “sacrifice for us the true” when 
he means “sacrifice for us a sacrifice”, — ritam may mean sacrifice, or it may mean 
truth; but it cannot mean “true” in the sense of “a sacrifice”, — but astonishingly 
enough he does not take ऋत ं बहतृ ् = “a great sacrifice”, as he does elsewhere, but 
separates the neuter बहतृ ् from the neuter ऋत ं to which it belongs by grammar, by 
verse-movement and by syntactical form & structure, — for यज .. यज .. यि each 
naturally introduces its own clause, — and attaches it to the masculine दम ंto which it 
has no conceivable right to belong. This is one of those purposeless and awkwardly 
floundering ingenuities hostile to grammar & syntax, to the evidence of parallel pas-
sages, to all literary sense and to poetic fitness, in which Sayana’s commentary 
abounds. 

यि. S. makes यि = यज स. He thinks that it means पजयू , “worship thy own 
big house”, but it is only when Agni is within it that the sacrificial house becomes 
worshipable, तिवमानं े  सित िह यगहंृ पतू ,े therefore to ask Agni to worship his 
own house amounts to asking him to get into it! Comment on such an absurdity is 
hardly needed. 

 ंदम.ं The ऋत ंबहतृ ् in the form of the world called ः, उ लोकः, उ लोकः is the 
own home of Agni and all the gods. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
Worship for us Mitra and Varuna, worship the gods, sacrifice a true (fruitful 

sacrifice), worship (ie enter) thy own big house. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
For us sacrifice to Varuna and Mitra, win for us by sacrifice from 
the gods the vast Truth; O Flame, win for us by sacrifice thine own 
home. 
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Sukta 1.76 
To whom: agni. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.76.1 का त उपि॑तमनस॑ो॒ वरा॑य भव॑द शत॑मा॒ का म॑नी॒षा ।॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ ु ं  
को वा॑ यःै पिर द॒ ॒ ॗ त आप कन ॑वा त मनस॑ा दाशम ॥॒ ॒े े े  
kā te úpa-itiḥ mánasaḥ várāya bhúvat agne śám-tamā kā manīṣā 
káḥ vā yajñáiḥ pári dákṣam te āpa kéna vā te mánasā dāśema 

What [1] approaching [3] of mind [4] will be {acceptable} [6] for thee [2], for supreme [5], O 
Agni [7], what [9] thought [10] {will be} peaceful {for thee} [8]? Or [12] who [11] by sacri-
fices [13] has reached [17] everywhere [14] for thy [16] discernment [15]? Or [19] by what 
[18] mind [21] must {we} give [22] to thee [20]? 

1.76.2 ए॑ इह होता॒ िन षी॒दाद॒॑ ऻ  स प॑रएता भ॑वा नः ।ु ु ॒  
अव॑ता ा॒ रोद॑सी िविम यजा॑ मह सौम॑नसाय॑ दवान ॥ं ॒ ॒ ॒े े े॒ ्  
ā ihi agne ihá hótā ní sīda ádabdhaḥ sú puraḥ-etā bhava naḥ 
ávatām tvā ródasī␣íti viśvaminvé␣íti␣viśvam-invé yája mahé saumanasāya devān 

Come [2], O Agni [3], here [4], priest calling {the gods} [5], sit down [7] within {us} [6]. Be 
[11] invincible [8], good [9] leader [10] for us [12]. Let [13] all-embracing [16] both firma-
ments (Earth and Heaven) [15] increase [13] thee [14]. Do sacrifice [17] to the gods [20] 
for the great [18] right-mindedness [19]. 

1.76.3 ू स िवा॑ुसो॒ ध॑ भवा॑ याना॑मिभशिपावा॑ ।ु ॒ ॒े॒ ॒  
अथा व॑ह सोम॑पित ॒ ं॒ हॖर॑ामाितम॑ ैचकमा सदा ॑॥॒ ृ ु॒ े  
prá sú víśvān rakṣásaḥ dhákṣi agne bháva yajñānām abhiśasti-pāvā 
átha ā vaha sóma-patim hári-bhyām ātithyám asmai cakṛma su-dāvne 

Do burn [5] altogether [2] all [3] Rakshasas [4], O Agni [6], be [7] protector [9] of sacrifices 
[8] from the destroyers [9]; then [10] do bring [12] the Lord of Soma (Indra) [13] with two 
bright horses [14], {we} prepared [17] hospitality [15] for him [16], for the good giver [18]. 

1.76.4 ूजाव॑ता॒ वच॑सा ॒वि॑रा॒सा च॑ व िन च॑ सी॒॒ ॒ े ह दवःै ।े॒  
विष॑ हो॒ऽमत पोऽ॒ य॑जऽ बो॒िध ू॑यतजिनतवस॑ना ॥े ु॒ ं ं ं ॒ ू  
prajā-vatā vácasā váhniḥ āsā ā ca huvé ní ca satsi ihá deváiḥ 
véṣi hotrám utá potrám yajatra bodhí pra-yantaḥ janitaḥ vásūnām 

And [6] { I } call [7] with fruitful [1] word [2] by mouth [4]: let [10] the carrier of the offerings 
[3] sit down [10] with the gods [12] here [11] within [8]. {Thou} acceptest [13] the office of 
hotra <of the priest carrying pilgrim-sacrifice> [14] and [15] of potra <of purification> [16], 
O Lord of sacrifice [17], do awake [18], O giver [19], O genitor [20] of riches [21]. 

1.76.5 यथा॒ िवू॑ मनष॑ो हिविभद॑वा ँअय॑जः किविभ॒ ु ॒  ॒ ॒ ॏ  किवः सन ।॒ ्  
एवा हो॑तः सतर मा ॑मिया॑ जा॑ यज ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ं ु॒  
yáthā víprasya mánuṣaḥ havíḥ-bhiḥ devān áyajaḥ kaví-bhiḥ kavíḥ sán 
evá hotaríti satya-tara tvám adyá ágne mandráyā juhvā yajasva 

Thus [1] {thou} sacrificedst [6] to the gods [5] with offerings [4] of illumined [2] man [3], be-
ing [9] the seer [8] with seers [7]. O priest calling {the gods} [11], O very true [12], thou [13] 
now [14], O Agni [15], do perform the sacrifice [18] by ecstatic [16] tongue of flame [17]. 
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1. Source № 74. Circa 1915 

1. वराय — supreme good श ं— का त उपितमनसोे   वराय भवदु  ेशतमां  का मनीषा 
द in sense of mental capacity, discernment. 
cf सौमनसाय — 2 

2. अव ् = foster, increase, not protect. अवता ंा रोदसी िविम े॥ 
4. ूजा in psychological sense ूजावता वचसा आसा आ च व े
5. किवः — cf सतर 

2. Source № 169. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. वराय. S. तव मनसो िनवारणायाावापनाय. This is a most improbable sense for वर. It 
is much better to take वर (= that which is वरणीय) in its ordinary Vedic significance of 
good, boon, thing desired, with a shade which makes it amount to “supreme good”, 
and मनसः with उपितःे , ie, How shall the mind approach thee so that it may gain its 
desirable good? Or मनसो वराय may be taken together, “for the supreme state or desir-
able good of the mind”. In the one case the phrase anticipates & leads up to कने  वा त े
मनसा; in the second it anticipates and leads up to यजा मह ेसौमनसाय of v.2. त ेमनसो no 
more goes together here than त ेमनसा in the fourth pada of this verse. 

मनीषा. S. ितःु , “How shall our praise be most happiness-giving to thee”, ie 
there is no praise even suitable to thee, and he thinks the answer to को वा is न होऽिप. It 
certainly does not mean that any more than कने  वा मनसा means that no one has the 
right mentality in the sacrifice. The series of questions merely express the seeking of 
the mind for the right way of approaching Agni, the right thought, मनीषा, the right 
mentality in the self-giving, मनस ् , the power to embrace in the human mind the right 
judgment and discernment of the divine seer-will. मनीषा does not mean ितु  in the 
Veda, but either the intellectual mind as distinguished from the wider मनस ् which 
embraces the emotional mentality and sense-mind also, or else the intellectual 
thought that seeks for the Truth. Cf इम ंोम ं.. स ंमहमाे  मनीषया (1.94.1) which certainly 
does not mean “we will form the hymn [of] praise by the hymn of praise.” There is 
no reason for assigning different meanings to मनीषा here and in that passage. But 
Sayana can seldom forego an opportunity of making a word mean “hymn” or 
“food”. 

शतमां , not तव सखकरीु , but full for us of the bliss. 
द ं . S. विृ  ं बलं वा. Neither, but the judgment, discerning thought. त े must go 

surely with द ंnot with यःै. 
पिर .. आप. पिर gives the idea of “all round”, ie an embracing possession of the 

whole द. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
O Agni, what kind of approach should there be for stopping thy mind (keeping 

it with us)? what kind of hymn most gives thee happiness (there is probably none); 
who can get strength (or increase) by sacrifices to thee? or with what mind should 
we give to thee? 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
How shall the mind of man approach thee for his supreme good? 
what thought, O Flame, must that be which carries with it the ex-
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treme bliss? who hath by sacrifices embraced all thy discerning? or 
with what mind shall we give to thee the offerings? 

2. एिह होता takes up the idea of हविष implied in दाशमे. The answer to the questions of 
the first rik is that Agni, the Seer-Will, must himself come as the होता, the होमिनादक 
(Sayana takes it wrongly here as दवानामााताे ) and bring about the right mentality by 
his sacrifice, मह ेसौमनसाय. 

परएताु , the leader in the march of the sacrifice towards the gods and the vast 
Truth, a leader who at once guides on the right path, पिथभी रिजःै and slays the beset-
ters of the way, िवाुसः (5.3). The य of which Agni is the होता is the अरो यः. 

अवता.ं Not “protect”; Agni is अदः परएताु  who burns all the Rakshasas; what 
need has he of protection who protects all? अवता ंmeans “foster, increase” the Seer-
Will. Let the earth and heaven, the physical and mental being, attain their full, all-
embracing wideness, िविम ेand by that wideness give full scope to the increase of 
the Seer-Will. 

सौमनसाय. Perfect or right mentality including मनषाू , right thought enlightened by 
the द and not only the emotional part of the मनः. The सौमनस is vast, मह,े as a result 
of the wideness of the Rodasi, the mental and physical being, which prepares the 
manifestation of the vast Truth; this wideness of the Rodasi is always a feature of the 
ascent of the gods, Agni or Indra, in that upward progress to the plane of the Truth, 
Swar, of which Agni here is the परएताु , he who goes in front. 

S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
Come, O Agni, sit here as the summoning priest; because thou art beyond the 

injury (of the Rakshasas) be well he who goes in front of us. May all-pervading 
earth and heaven protect thee; worship with sacrifice the divine ones for great grace. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  
Hither come, O Flame, and take thy seat within as the priest of our 
oblation; be the unconquerable power that marches (leading and 
defending us) aright in our front; may our heaven and our earth, 
all-embracing, foster thee; sacrifice for a vast right-mindedness to 
the gods. 

3. Indra, the Divine Mind-Power, is to be brought, after the path has been cleared of 
all Rakshasas, all wealth-detaining and destroying agencies, who prevent the सौमनस 
and break (अिभशि) the uninterrupted progress of the अर य. Indra comes with his 
two bright powers to drink the purified wine of the Ananda offered in the clear and 
happy state of the mind (सौमनस) and to give in return the wealth of his world, ः 
(सदाु )े. 

सोमपित.ं S. सवषा  ंसोमाना ंपालकं. Rather, lord of the Somas as he is of the िगरः, not in 
the sense that Soma is of the wine or Brihaspati is master of the ॄािण, because to 
him all speech and all outpourings of the intoxicating wine go as rivers to their sea, 
as herds to the bull, as women to their lord, अजोषा वषभृ  ंपित.ं 

चकृम. Possibly = we have prepared; ie the Soma is ready for the divine guest. 
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[ P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g ]  
Utterly burn before thee all the Rakshasas, O Flame; become the 
protector of our sacrifices against the destroyer; then bring to us the 
master of our Soma-pourings with his two shining steeds; for him 
we have prepared guest-honour, for the perfect giver. 

4. ूजावता. ूजा here seems not to be अप in the technical Vedic sense, but to refer to 
all fruits of the sacrifice; S. दातापािदफलोपतने े . 

वचसा. S. तःु  सन ् . I cannot accept such a clumsy construction; it means that 
Agni upbears the sacrifice (विः) by means of the word and by his flaming mouth. 
That is to say, if विः really refers to Agni and आसा to his flame, आानीयया ालया 
as S. suggests. In that case we have to understand अिस with the first pada. But the 
natural rendering would be to take विः as referring to the Rishi. “I, upholder of the 
word by the breath of my mouth, call thee by the fruitful word and do thou at once 
take thy seat with the gods.” 

विः. “Upholder, maintainer” either of the word (cf सखायः ोमवाहसः, िगवाहः  etc) 
which is most appropriate here, — “as the sustainer of the divine chant by his breath 
he calls him with the fruitful word”, — or else of the whole sacrifice, the inspired 
word of the hymn and therefore the breath of the mouth being the means by which 
the वि upholds the course and strength of the sacrifice. Cf 1.3.11, य ंदध ेसरती. 

आसा. 1. breath. 2. mouth. The first seems to me the appropriate sense; it is the 
Pranic force, मःु  ूाणः, by which the ॄ is uplifted from the heart where it has been 
shaped and held in the mind, दा त.ं 

आ च .. िन च, gives importance to the prepositions; there are two immediately 
successive actions, the motion of the Rishi drawing the Seer-Will to him by the 
word, the motion of Agni and the Gods entering and taking their settled station 
within him, िन. 

विषे . S. कामय. I think it is यािस, the verb used in its pure indicative sense, “’tis 
thou takest upon thee the office of होता and the office of पोता, O master of sacrifice, 
(therefore) awake.” 

यजऽ. S. यजनीय. Rather here seems to express the agent as in िमऽ. Agni is here 
the sacrificer (होतः .. यज v. 5) and not the god to whom sacrifice is given. 

ूयतःं . S. ूकषण  िनयतःं  । वसदायािनू  कवनु  ् । 
जिनतः. S. आितारा सव  जनियतर.े I presume S. means सव  धन. 
ूयतजिनतःं  . जिनतः he who brings the spiritual wealth into being in man. ूयतःं  he 

who brings it by his labour into right use or possession by man. 
बोिध. S. अाोधय. There is no reason to take transitively a verb usually intransi-

tive. 

P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  

By the fruitful word I, bearer of the sacrifice by the force of my 
breath, call thee to me and, thou, take thy seat here within with the 
gods; ’tis thou takest on thee the oblation and the purifying; wake, 
O bringer into being, O bringer into use of our riches. 
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S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  
(Hymned) by a fruitful word (he who is) the bearer of the offerings to the gods, 

him I call; and, thou, — sit down here with the gods, desire that which is done by 
the Hota and the Pota; wake us, O thou who entirely controllest riches and producest 
(all things). 

5. मनषुः. S. मनोः — मन ान.े मनषःु  does indeed mean the thinker, but the mental being 
generally, not Manu. 

िवू. S. मधािवनःे , from िवप ् to be luminous — cf सिरःू  which like सयःू   means also 
luminous; men of knowledge are in the R.V. frequently called मतःु , luminous. 

अयजः probably an aoristic past; “as thou hast always sacrificed”. 
किविभः किवः. S. renders किवः = बातदशं , & किविभः = मधािविभःे . He makes a differ-

ence between the two senses in a note on 1.79.5, किवः बातदशनों   मधावीे  वा. I presume 
that the former means a seer, one whose vision is active, the other merely an intelli-
gent man or thinker. Perhaps S. is unwilling to attribute omniscient seerhood to men. 
But why should there be a difference of meaning between किविभः किवः? I cannot un-
derstand this remarkable principle of composition attributed to the Rishis of putting 
the same word together in different cases or with different governing words in order 
to convey quite different ideas and with nothing to show the difference! It is only in 
Bedlam or else in Pundit-land that such a rule can stand. Mark that sometimes S. 
makes किव mean simply बातं! As a matter of fact there is no reason to suppose that 
किव ever means anything in the Vedas but a seer. Who are the किवs here? Not I think 
men, but the divine powers who assist the Seer-Will. 

होतः. S. होमिनादक. This passage होतः .. जाु  यज and others show clearly 
enough that होता meant originally the priest who conducted or made the offering; the 
other sense दवानामााताे  is, in the R.V., extremely doubtful. 

सतर. S. अितशयने स ुसाधो! An extremely clumsy and unnecessarily philologi-
cal antic. Agni is frequently called स, eg 1.1.5, होता किवबतःु सिऽौवमः. Here 
also Agni is the होता, किवः & सतरः. In 1.1.5 S. interprets स giver of true results of 
the sacrifice, here in a precisely similar context, where the same words and ideas are 
repeated, he gives quite another and fantastic explanation. स means true, full in his 
being of the truth of the ऋत ंबहतृ ् of which the किव is the knower, and therefore no 
doubt a giver of the riches of the truth to the sacrificer; but the latter idea cannot 
justly be read into स when that word is divorced by Sayana from all idea of the ऋत 
& the का. The comparative means ever growing in truth. 

मियां  जुा. S. हषिया  होमसाधनभतयाू  ॐचाु . The जु is the flame of Agni by which he 
gives the offering to the gods, as Sayana’s explanation would lead us to believe; but 
perhaps he means the fire-tongue by ॐचु ् . It is the flame or uplifting movement of the 
Will that lifts the Soma etc from the mind upward to the divine Superconscient with 
a motion of rapture — the rapturous will-movement, not, I think, the joy-giving will. 
The rapture comes from the state of सौमनस, clear of the Rakshasas etc, which Agni’s 
priesthood, the conduct of the Yoga by the divine Will, brings to man. 
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Sukta 1.77 
To whom: agni. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.77.1 कथा दा॑शमा॒य॒ े े॒ काै ॑दवज॑ोत भा॒िमन गीः ।े े े॒ ु ॒  
यो म॑मत॑ृ ऋतावा॒ होता॒ यिज॑ इणोित॑ दवान ॥ ॒ ॒ े॒ ृ ॒ ॒ ्  
kathā dāśema agnáye kā asmai devá-juṣṭā ucyate bhāmíne gīḥ 
yáḥ mártyeṣu amṛtaḥ ṛtá-vā hótā yájiṣṭhaḥ ít kṛṇóti devān 

How [1] shall {we} give [2] for Agni [3], what [4] word [9] acceptable by the gods [6] is spo-
ken [7] for him [5], for the shining [8], who [10] {is} in the mortals [11] immortal [12] pos-
sessing the Truth [13], priest calling {the gods} [14], most powerful for sacrifice [15], {who}, 
indeed [16], forms [17] the gods [18]? 

1.77.2 यो अरष शत॑म ऋतावा॒ होता ॒तम नमो॑िभरा क॑ण ।॑ ॒ े ॒ु ु॒ ं ृ ं॒ ू॒  
अियमताय॑ दवा चा॒ बोधा॑ित मनस॑ा यजाित ॥॒ ॒  े े॒  
yáḥ adhvaréṣu śám-tamaḥ ṛtá-vā hótā tám ūṃ␣íti námaḥ-bhiḥ ā kṛṇudhvam 
agníḥ yát véḥ mártāya devān sáḥ ca bódhāti mánasā yajāti 

Who [1] in pilgrim-sacrifices [2] {is} full of peace [3], in whom is the Truth [4], priest calling 
{the gods} [5] – him [6] do fulfil [10] by bows of surrender [8], for [12] Agni [11] brings [13] 
gods [15] for the mortal [14] and [17] he [16] perceives [18] by mind [19], performs the sac-
rifice [20]. 

1.77.3 स िह बत ुऺ  स मय ऻ  स सा॒धिमऽो न भद॑त रथीः ।ु  ू॒ ॒॒ ु  
त मधष ूथम दव॑यती॒िवश उप॑ ॄवत दमारीं े ं ंे े ॒ े॑ ु ु॒ ॒  ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sáḥ hí krátuḥ sáḥ máryaḥ sáḥ sādhúḥ mitráḥ ná bhūt ádbhutasya rathīḥ 
tám médheṣu prathamám deva-yántīḥ víśaḥ úpa bruvate dasmám ārīḥ 

For [2] he {is} [1] a will [3], he {is} [4] a power [5], he {is} [6] a sadhu (efficient in works) [7], 
like [9] Mitra (Lord of Love, Friend) [8] {he} becomes [10] charioteer [12] of the Wonderful 
[11]; the Arian [21] men [17] seeking godhead [16] call [19] in offerings [14] to [18] him [13] 
first [15], to achiever of works [20]. 

1.77.4 स नो॑ नणा नत॑मो िरशादा॑ अििगरोऽव॑सा वत धी॒ित ।ृ ृ े॒ ं ं॒ ॒  ु  
तना॑ च य मघवा॑न॒ े ॒ ऻ  शिव॑ा॒ वाज॑ूसता इषयू ॒ ॗत म॑ ॥॒  
sáḥ naḥ nṛṇām nṛ-tamaḥ riśādāḥ agníḥ gíraḥ ávasā vetu dhītím 
tánā ca yé maghá-vānaḥ śáviṣṭhāḥ vāja-prasūtāḥ iṣáyanta mánma 

For us [2] he [1] is most manly [4] from manly ones [3], killing enemies [5], let [9] Agni [6] 
bear [9] the thought [10] by protection [8] of words [7]; {we} ourselves [11] and [12] mas-
ters of plenty [14], who {are} [13] the most strong ones [15] bringing plenitude forward [16], 
impelled [17] the thought [18]. 

1.77.5 एवािगत॑मिभरऋतावा॒ िवूि॑भरो जात॒वद॑ाः ।॒ े े े् ॒  
स एष  पीप॑य वाज स पि या॑ित जोष॒मा िच॑िक॑ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ॒ु ान ॥् 
evá agníḥ gótamebhiḥ ṛtá-vā víprebhiḥ astoṣṭa jātá-vedāḥ 
sáḥ eṣu dyumnám pīpayat sáḥ vājam sáḥ puṣṭím yāti jóṣam ā cikitvān 
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Thus [1] Agni [2] in whom is the Truth [4], Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of mor-
tals (1.70.6) [7] has been chanted [6] by the Gotamas [3], by illumined seers [5]; he [8] fed 
[11] the light [10] in them [9], he [12] – plenitude [13], he [14] – prosperity [15], {he} know-
ing [19] comes [16] according his will [17]. 

1. Source № 74. Circa 1915 

1. Making the gods कणोितृ  दवेान ् in 2 आ कणृ ंु  
2. वदवाने  ् चःे = create जनयिस or गिस 

3. मयः  not possibly mortal = strong. स िह बतःु स मयः  स साधःु 
बतःु power of work, not sacrifice 
द 
िवशः आरीः — evidently आरीः = आयः  = doers of the work. 

4. वते ु— go or manifest धीित ं
Past participle in active sense — वाजूसताःू  

2. Source № 199. October 1914 

Agni, the Illumined Will 

1. How shall we give to Agni? For him what Word accepted by the 
Gods is spoken, for the lord of the brilliant flame? for him who in 
mortals, immortal, possessed of the Truth, priest of the oblation 
strongest for sacrifice, creates the gods? 

2. He who in the sacrifices is the priest of the offering, full of peace, full 
of the Truth, him verily form in you by your surrenderings; when 
Agni manifests1 for the mortals the gods, he also has perception of 
them and by the mind offers to them the sacrifice. 

3. For he is the will, he is the strength, he is the effecter of perfection, 
even as Mitra he becomes the charioteer of the Supreme. To him, 
the first, in the rich-offerings the people seeking the godhead utter 
the word, the Aryan people to the fulfiller. 

4. May this strongest of the Powers and devourer of the destroyers 
manifest2 by his presence the Words and their understanding, and 
may they who in their extension are lords of plenitude brightest in 
energy pour forth their plenty and give their impulsion to the 
thought. 

5. Thus has Agni possessed of the Truth been affirmed by the masters 
of light,3 the knower of the worlds by clarified minds. He shall fos-

                                                 
1 Or “enters into the gods”. 
2 Or “enter into the words and the thinking”. 
3 Gotamebhiḥ. In its external sense “by the Gotamas”, the family of the Rishi, Gotama Rahugana, 
the seer of the hymn. But the names of the Rishis are constantly used with a covert reference to 
their meaning. In this passage there is an unmistakable significance in the grouping of the words, 
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ter in them the force of illumination, he too the plenty; he shall at-
tain to increase and to harmony by his perceptions. 

C o m m e n t a r y  

Gotama Rahugana is the seer of this Hymn, which is a stoma in praise of Agni, the 
divine Will at work in the universe. 

Agni is the most important, the most universal of the Vedic gods. In the physi-
cal world he is the general devourer and enjoyer. He is also the purifier; when he 
devours and enjoys, then also he purifies. He is the fire that prepares and perfects; he 
is also the fire that assimilates and the heat of energy that forms. He is the heat of 
life and creates the sap, the rasa in things, the essence of their substantial being and 
the essence of their delight. 

He is equally the Will in Prana, the dynamic Life-energy, and in that energy 
performs the same functions. Devouring and enjoying, purifying, preparing, assimi-
lating, forming, he rises upwards always and transfigures his powers into the Ma-
ruts, the energies of Mind. Our passions and obscure emotions are the smoke of 
Agni’s burning. All our nervous forces are assured of their action only by his sup-
port. 

If he is the Will in our nervous being and purifies it by action, he is also the 
Will in the mind and clarifies it by aspiration. When he enters into the intellect, he is 
drawing near to his divine birthplace and home. He leads the thoughts towards effec-
tive power; he leads the active energies towards light. 

His divine birth-place and home,– though he is born everywhere and dwells in 
all things,– is the Truth, the Infinity, the vast cosmic Intelligence in which Knowl-
edge and Force are unified. For there all Will is in harmony with the truth of things 
and therefore effective; all thought part of Wisdom, which is the divine Law, and 
therefore perfectly regulative of a divine action. Agni fulfilled becomes mighty in 
his own home – in the Truth, the Right, the Vast. It is thither that he is leading up-
ward the aspiration in humanity, the soul of the Aryan, the head of the cosmic sacri-
fice. 

It is at the point where there is the first possibility of the great passage, the tran-
sition from mind to supermind, the transfiguration of the intelligence, till now the 
crowned leader of the mental being, into a divine Light,– it is at this supreme and 
crucial point in the Vedic Yoga that the Rishi, Gotama Rahugana, seeks in himself 
for the inspired Word. The Word shall help him to realise for himself and others the 
Power that must effect the transition and the state of luminous plenitude from which 
the transfiguration must commence. 

The Vedic sacrifice is, psychologically, a symbol of cosmic and individual ac-
tivity become self-conscious, enlightened and aware of its goal. The whole process 
of the universe is in its very nature a sacrifice, voluntary or involuntary. Self-
fulfilment by self-immolation, to grow by giving is the universal law. That which 
refuses to give itself, is still the food of the cosmic Powers. “The eater eating is 
eaten” is the formula, pregnant and terrible, in which the Upanishad sums up this 
                                                                                                                   
 
gotamebhir ṛtāvā, viprebhir jātavedāḥ, as in verse 3 in dasmam ārīḥ. 
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aspect of the universe, and in another passage men are described as the cattle of the 
gods. It is only when the law is recognised and voluntarily accepted that this king-
dom of death can be overpassed and by the works of sacrifice Immortality made 
possible and attained. All the powers and potentialities of the human life are offered 
up, in the symbol of a sacrifice, to the divine Life in the Cosmos. 

Knowledge, Force and Delight are the three powers of the divine Life; thought 
and its formations, will and its works, love and its harmonisings are the correspond-
ing human activities which have to be exalted to the divine level. The dualities of 
truth and falsehood, light and darkness, conceptional right and wrong are the confu-
sions of knowledge born of egoistic division; the dualities of egoistic love and ha-
tred, joy and grief, pleasure and pain are the confusions of Love, perversities of An-
anda; the dualities of strength and weakness, sin and virtue, action and inaction are 
the confusions of will, dissipators of the divine Force. And all these confusions arise 
and even become necessary modes of our action because the triune powers of the 
divine Life are divorced from each other, Knowledge from Strength, Love from 
both, by the Ignorance which divides. It is the Ignorance, the dominant cosmic 
Falsehood that has to be removed. Through the Truth, then, lies the road to the true 
harmony, the consummated felicity, the ultimate fulfilment of love in the divine De-
light. Therefore, only when the Will in man becomes divine and possessed of the 
Truth, amṛto ṛtāvā, can the perfection towards which we move be realised in human-
ity. 

Agni, then, is the god who has to become conscient in the mortal. Him the in-
spired Word has to express, to confirm in this gated mansion and on the altar-seat of 
this sacrifice. 

“How must we give to Agni?” asks the Rishi. The word for the sacrificial giv-
ing, dāśema, means literally distribution; it has a covert connectionwith the root daś 
in the sense of discernment. The sacrifice is essentially an arrangement, a distribu-
tion of the human activities and enjoyments among the different cosmic Powers to 
whose province they by right belong. Therefore the hymns repeatedly speak of the 
portions of the gods. It is the problem of the right arrangement and distribution of 
his works that presents itself to the sacrificer; for the sacrifice must be always ac-
cording to the Law and the divine ordainment (ṛtú, the later vidhi). The will to right 
arrangement is an all-important preparation for the reign of the supreme Law and 
Truth in the mortal. 

The solution of the problem depends on right realisation, and right realisation 
starts from the right illuminative Word, expression of the inspired Thought which is 
sent to the seer out of the Vast. Therefore the Rishi asks farther, “What word is ut-
tered to Agni?”What word of affirmation, what word of realisation? Two conditions 
have to be satisfied. The Word must be accepted by other divine Powers, that is, it 
must bring out some potentiality in the nature or bring into it some light of realisa-
tion by which the divine Workers may be induced to manifest in the superficial con-
sciousness of humanity and embrace openly their respective functions. And it must 
be illuminative of the double nature of Agni, this Lord of the lustrous flame. Bhāma 
means both a light of knowledge and a flame of action. Agni is a Light as well as a 
Force. 

The Word arrives. Yo martyeṣu amṛto ṛtāvā. Agni is, preeminently, the Immortal 
in mortals. It is this Agni by whom the other bright sons of Infinity are able to work 
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out the manifestation and self-extension of the Divine (devavīti, devatāti) which is at 
once aim and process of the cosmic and of the human sacrifice. For he is the divine 
Will which in all things is always present, is always destroying and constructing, 
always building and perfecting, supporting always the complex progression of the 
universe. It is this which persists through all death and change. It is eternally and 
inalienably possessed of the Truth. In the last obscuration of Nature, in the lowest 
unintelligence of Matter, it is this Will that is a concealed knowledge and compels 
all these darkened movements to obey, as if mechanically, the divine Law and ad-
here to the truth of their Nature. It is this which makes the tree grow according to its 
seed and each action bear its appropriate fruit. In the obscurity of man’s ignorance, – 
less than material Nature’s, yet greater,– it is this divine Will that governs and 
guides, knows the sense of his blindness and the goal of his aberration and out of the 
crooked workings of the cosmic Falsehood in him evolves the progressive manifes-
tation of the cosmic Truth. Alone of the brilliant Gods, he burns bright and has full 
vision in the darkness of Night no less than in the splendours of day. The other gods 
are uṣarbudhaḥ, wakers with the Dawn. 

Therefore is he the priest of the offering, strongest or most apt for sacrifice, he 
who, all-powerful, follows always the law of the Truth. We must remember that the 
oblation (havya) signifies always action (karma) and each action of mind or body is 
regarded as a giving of our plenty into the cosmic being and the cosmic intention. 
Agni, the divine Will, is that which stands behind the human will in its works. In the 
conscient offering, he comes in front; he is the priest set in front (puro-hita), guides 
the oblation and determines its effectiveness. 

By this self-guided Truth, by this knowledge that works out as an unerring Will 
in the Cosmos, he fashions the gods in mortals. Agni manifests divine potentialities 
in a death-besieged body; Agni brings them to effective actuality and perfection. He 
creates in us the luminous forms of the Immortals. 

This work he does as a cosmic Power labouring upon the rebellious human ma-
terial even when in our ignorance we resist the heavenward impulse and, accus-
tomed to offer our actions to the egoistic life, cannot yet or as yet will not make the 
divine surrender. But it is in proportion as we learn to subjugate the ego and compel 
it to bow down in every act to the universal Being and to serve consciously in its 
least movements the supreme Will, that Agni himself takes form in us. The Divine 
Will becomes present and conscient in a human mind and enlightens it with the di-
vine Knowledge. Thus it is that man can be said to form by his toil the great Gods. 

The Sanskrit expression is here ā kṛṇudhvam. The preposition gives the idea of a 
drawing upon oneself of something outside and the working or shaping it out in our 
own consciousness. Ā kṛ corresponds to the converse expression, ā bhū , used of the 
gods when they approach the mortal with the contact of Immortality and, divine 
form of godhead falling on form of humanity, “become”, take shape, as it were, in 
him. The cosmic Powers act and exist in the universe; man takes them upon himself, 
makes an image of them in his own consciousness and endows that image with the 
life and power that the Supreme Being has breathed into His own divine forms and 
world-energies.1 
                                                 
1 This is the true sense and theory of Hindu image-worship, which is thus a material rendering of 
the great Vedic symbols. 
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It is when thus present and conscient in the mortal, like a “house-lord”,1 master 
in his mansion, that Agni appears in the true nature of his divinity. When we are 
obscure and revolt against the Truth and the Law, our progress seems to be a stum-
bling from ignorance to ignorance and is full of pain and disturbance. By constant 
submission to the Truth, surrenderings, namobhiḥ, we create in ourselves that image 
of the divine Will which is on the contrary full of peace, because it is assured of the 
Truth and the Law. Equality of soul2 created by the surrender to the universal Wis-
dom gives us a supreme peace and calm. And since that Wisdom guides all our steps 
in the straight paths of the Truth we are carried by it beyond all stumblings (duritāni). 

Moreover, with Agni conscious in our humanity, the creation of the gods in us 
becomes a veritable manifestation and no longer a veiled growth. The will within 
grows conscious of the increasing godhead, awakens to the process, perceives the 
lines of the growth. Human action intelligently directed and devoted to the universal 
Powers, ceases to be a mechanical, involuntary or imperfect offering; the thinking 
and observing mind participates and becomes the instrument of the sacrificial will. 

Agni is the power of conscious Being, called by us will, effective behind the 
workings of mind and body. Agni is the strong God within (maryaḥ, the strong, the 
masculine) who puts out his strength against all assailing powers, who forbids iner-
tia, who repels every failing of heart and of force, who spurns out all lack of man-
hood. Agni actualises what might otherwise remain as an ineffectual thought or aspi-
ration. He is the doer of the Yoga (sādhu); divine smith labouring at his forge, he 
hammers out our perfection. Here he is said to become the charioteer of the Su-
preme. The Supreme and Wonderful that moves and fulfils Itself “in the conscious-
ness of another”,3 (we have the same word, adbhuta, as in the colloquy of Indra and 
Agastya), effects that motion with this Power as charioteer holding the reins of the 
activity. Mitra also, the lord of Love and Light is even such a charioteer. Love illu-
minated fulfils the harmony which is the goal of the divine movement. But the 
power of this lord of Will and Light is also needed. Force and Love united and both 
illumined by Knowledge fulfil God in the world. 

Will is the first necessity, the chief actualising force. When therefore the race of 
mortals turn consciously towards the great aim and, offering their enriched capaci-
ties to the Sons of Heaven, seek to form the divine in themselves, it is to Agni, first 
and chief, that they lift the realising thought, frame the creative Word. For they are 
the Aryans who do the work and accept the effort,– the vastest of all works, the most 
grandiose of all efforts,– and he is the power that embraces Action and by Action 
fulfils the work.What is the Aryan without the divine Will that accepts the labour 
and the battle, works and wins, suffers and triumphs? 

Therefore it is this Will which annihilates all forces commissioned to destroy 
the effort, this strongest of all the divine Puissances in which the supreme Purusha 
has imaged Himself, that must bestow its presence on these human vessels. There it 
will use the mind as instrument of the sacrifice and by its very presence manifest 
those inspired and realising Words which are as a chariot framed for the movement 

                                                 
1 Gṛhapati; also viśpati, lord or king in the creature. 
2 Samatā of the Gita. 
3 R.V. I.170.1. 
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of the gods, giving to the Thought that meditates the illuminative comprehension 
which allows the forms of the divine Powers to outline themselves in our waking 
consciousness. 

Then may those other mighty Ones who bring with them the plenitudes of the 
higher life, Indra and the Ashwins, Usha and Surya, Varuna and Mitra and Aryaman, 
assume with that formative extension of themselves in the human being their most 
brilliant energies. Let them create their plenty in us, pouring it forth from the secret 
places of our being so as to be utilisable in its daylight tracts and let their impulsions 
urge upward the divinising thought in Mind, till it transfigures itself in the supreme 
lustres. 

The hymn closes. Thus, in inspired words, has the divine Will, Agni, been af-
firmed by the sacred chant of the Gotamas. The Rishi uses his name and that of his 
house as a symbolword; we have in it the Vedic go in the sense “luminous”, and 
Gotama means “entirely possessed of light”. For it is only those that have the pleni-
tude of the luminous intelligence by whom the master of divine Truth can be wholly 
received and affirmed in this world of an inferior Ray,– gotamebhir ṛtāvā. And it is 
upon those whose minds are pure, clear and open, vipra, that there can dawn the right 
knowledge of the great Births which are behind the physical world and from which 
it derives and supports its energies,– viprebhir jātavedāḥ. 

Agni is Jatavedas, knower of the births, the worlds. He knows entirely the five 
worlds1 and is not confined in his consciousness to this limited and dependent physi-
cal harmony. He has access even to the three highest states2 of all, to the udder of the 
mystic Cow,3 the abundance of the Bull4 with the four horns. From that abundance 
he will foster the illumination in these Aryan seekers, swell the plenty of their divine 
faculties. By that fullness and plenty of his illumined perceptions he will unite 
thought with thought, word with word, till the human Intelligence is rich and har-
monious enough to support and become the divine Idea. 

3. Source № 170. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. कथा. This ancient form follows the analogy of सवथा , अथा etc. Sayana thinks that 
कथा दाशमे is a confession of incompetence. This is possible but not necessary. The 
question may simply express the seeking, naturally with a sense of difficulty, for the 
right manner of giving and the sufficient word. 

भािमन.े भा is ोितः, भाम is rather तजःे . 
दवेजुा. S. सवदवः ै  सिवताे  वाक ्. The gods have to be created by Agni in the mortal, 

therefore a revealing word is needed to which the cosmic deities will attach them-
selves, making it their dwelling-place, so that through its instrumentality Agni may 
create the corresponding godheads in the individual. गीः like शसःं  is the word which 
expresses, which brings out, makes ूश what is unexpressed in the state of अशि 

                                                 
1 The worlds in which, respectively, Matter, Life-Energy, Mind, Truth and Beatitude are the essen-
tial energies. They are called respectively Bhur, Bhuvar, Swar, Mahas and Jana or Mayas. 
2 Divine Being, Consciousness, Bliss,– Sachchidananda. 
3 Aditi, the infinite Consciousness, Mother of the worlds. 
4 The divine Purusha, Sachchidananda; the three highest states and Truth are his four horns. 
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and therefore latent. 
मष ुअमतृः. The usual description of Agni, the divine Will; he is the precondi-

tion of man’s immortality, always present even in his mortality, always shining 
though smoke-obscured even in his state of night; it is this Will that wakened to 
greatness and clarity by the Dawn rises up heavenward and calls the gods to take 
their seat in the human soul that sacrifices to them. 

ऋतावा. It is the Seer-Will and possesses the Truth, therefore it is the priest of the 
offering most powerful for sacrifice. In other words it will know the right way to 
sacrifice and find the right word for creating the Truth-powers. 

कृणोित. S. हिविभयान ु ् करोवे. Prodigious! By what alchemy of the mind are we to 
find in the plain phrase “makes the gods”, the meaning “makes them have the offer-
ing”? The mystic idea of the creation of the godheads in man is necessarily beyond 
the understanding of the ritualist; but what gymnastic feats are needed to wriggle out 
of the plain sense of a plain phrase! 
S a y a n a ’ s  r e n d e r i n g  

How should we give to Agni, what praise that can be accepted by the gods is 
spoken to the shining one, who, Hotri immortal and possessed of sacrifice, a great 
sacrificer, dwelling in (among?) mortals makes the gods possessed of the offering? 
P s y c h o l o g i c a l  r e n d e r i n g  

How shall we give unto the Flame? What word is spoken to the lord 
of fiery light to which the gods shall cleave, the Flame who immor-
tal in mortals, possessed of the Truth, a priest of the offering most 
mighty indeed for sacrifice, forms the gods? 

2. शतमं  ऋतावा. Always in Veda there is the same connection, the Truth is the way to 
the bliss, its cause, foundation, support; through Vijnana we arrive at Ananda. 

आ कणृ ु.ं S. अिभमखीकतु ु . आ भ ू& आ कृ have a special sense in Veda. आ भ ू is to 
become in, enter into another’s being, to cast oneself into his, as the god manifests 
himself in the man, the man lifts his being into the divine consciousness. Cf 1.56.2 – 
3 where the phrase आभषू ु is applied to those who ascend upon Indra, इिमिधं  रोह तजसाे  
and range in that divine Mind as on an  ocean, त ंगतयःू   .. परीणसः समिंु न सचरणं .े आ कृ is 
the converse action  of man bringing the godhead into him and forming it there in 
his human being. 

नमोिभः. Agni is first to be brought into man and formed there, so that he may 
form the other godheads; it is true that he is already there, but veiled; he has to be 
brought in in his own divine form from the Truth, his own home. How is this to be 
done? by what manner of sacrifice? by what word? Simply by the sacrifice of sub-
mission, the word of adoration and surrender. He will do the rest. 

वःे. S. गित. It may mean “goes”, “desires”, “manifests”. गितूजननकाितषं .ु This is 
the difficulty of fixing the sense of दववीिते ; we have to choose between “going to the 
gods” and “manifesting the gods” for the mortal. 

बोधाित. S. जानाित or “wakes to the knowledge”. This is the answer to the question 
in the first rik. The Seer Will once awake and formed in the man by submission and 
adoration of the human to the divine Will itself knows the godheads aright and sacri-
fices through the mind to them in the right manner of the Truth which he possesses 
and with its right word. 
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Sukta 1.78 
To whom: agni. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.78.1 अिभ ा॒ गोत॑मा िगरा जात॑वदो ॒िवच॑षण । रैिभ ू णो॑नमः ॥॒ ॒॒ े े ु॒ ु  
abhí tvā gótamāḥ girā jāta-vedaḥ ví-carṣaṇe dyumnáiḥ abhí prá nonumaḥ 

To [1] thee [2] {we} the Gotamas [3] with word [4], O Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods 
and of mortals (1.70.6) [5], O wide-seeing [6], go [10] forward [9] to {thee} [8] with radi-
ances of light [7]. 

1.78.2 तम॑ ा॒ गोत॑मो िगरा रा॒या॑मो वित । रैिभ ू णो॑नमः ॥ु ॒ ु॒ ॒ ु  
tám ūṃ␣íti tvā gótamaḥ girā rāyáḥ-kāmaḥ duvasyati dyumnáiḥ abhí prá nonumaḥ 

And [2] Gotama [4] desiring wealth [6] will chant [7] thee [3] by word [5]. {We} go [11] for-
ward [10] to {thee} [9] with radiances of light [8]. 

1.78.3 तम॑ ा वाजसात॑ममिगर॑वामह । रैिभ ू णो॑नमः ॥ु ॒ ें ॒ ॒ु॒ ु  
tám ūṃ␣íti tvā vāja-sātamam aṅgirasvát havāmahe dyumnáiḥ abhí prá nonumaḥ 

And [2] {we} call [6] thee [3] most strong to conquer the plenitudes [4], O accompanied by 
the Angirases [5]. {We} go [10] forward [9] to {thee} [8] with radiances of light [7]. 

1.78.4 तम॑ ा वु ऽृहत॑म यो दँर॑वधनष । रैिभ ू णो॑नमः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ू ू ु ु॒ ॒े ु  
tám ūṃ␣íti tvā vṛtrahán-tamam yáḥ dásyūn ava-dhūnuṣé dyumnáiḥ abhí prá nonumaḥ 

And [2] to thee [3], to the most strong to slay Vritra [4], who [5] shook down [7] Dasyus [6], 
{we} go [11] forward [10] to {thee} [9] with radiances of light [8]. 

1.78.5 अवो॑चाम रगणा अय मधमच॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑ े ु॑ ॏ  । रैिभ ू णो॑नमः ॥ु॒ ॒ ु  
ávocāma ráhūgaṇāḥ agnáye mádhu-mat vácaḥ dyumnáiḥ abhí prá nonumaḥ 

The Rahuganas [2] declared [1] honeyed [4] word [5] for Agni [3]. {We} go [9] forward [8] to 
{thee} [7] with radiances of light [6]. 
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Sukta 1.79 
To whom: agni. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: gāyatrī (7-12); triṣṭubh (1-3); uṣṇih (4-6) 

1.79.1 िहर॑यकशो॒ रज॑सो िवसा॒रऽिहधिनवात॑ इव ीजीम॑ान ।े े ॒ ु ॒ ॒ ्  
शिच॑ॅाजाु  उषसो॒ नवद॑ा॒ यश॑तीरपवो॒ न साः ॥॒ े ॒ ॒ु  
híraṇya-keśaḥ rájasaḥ vi-sāré áhiḥ dhúniḥ vātaḥ-iva dhrájīmān 
śúci-bhrājāḥ uṣásaḥ návedāḥ yáśasvatīḥ apasyúvaḥ ná satyāḥ 

Gold-haired [1] in extension [3] of the middle world [2], the Serpent [4] roaring [5] like wind 
[6] gliding [7]; shining brightly [8] like [13] discoverer [10] of glorious [11], active [12], true 
[14] Dawns [9]. 

1.79.2 आ त ॑सपणा अिमनत ँएव ैे ॑ु ॒ ॒ ं ॎ  को नोन॑ाव वष॒भो यदी॒द ।ृ ृ ं॒  
िशवािभन य॑मानािभरागा॒॒ ॒ ॒ तॗित िमह॒ ॏ  नय॒ ॗॅा ॥॒  
ā te su-parṇāḥ aminanta évaiḥ kṛṣṇáḥ nonāva vṛṣabháḥ yádi idám 
śivābhiḥ ná smáyamānābhiḥ ā agāt pátanti míhaḥ stanáyanti abhrā 

Thy [2] beautiful of wing {are} [3] not violating [4] by movements [5], when [9] the black [6] 
Bull [8] roared [7] now [10], {he} came [15] like [12] with auspicious ones [11], with blush-
ing ones [13] – rains [17] fall [16], clouds [19] thunder [18]. 

1.79.3 यदीम॑तृ पय॑सा॒ िपया॑नो॒ नय॑तृ॑ पिथभी॒ रिज॑ःै ।॒ ॒ ॒॒  
अयमा िमऽो वण॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ ऻ  पॖर॑ा॒ च ॗ पचृप॑र योनौ ॑ं ं॒ ु ॒ ॥ 
yát īm ṛtásya páyasā píyānaḥ náyan ṛtásya pathí-bhiḥ rájiṣṭhaiḥ 
aryamā mitráḥ váruṇaḥ pári-jmā tvácam pṛñcanti úparasya yónau 

Who {is} [1] feeding [5] by milk [4] of the Truth [3], leading [6] by most straight [9] paths [8] 
of the Truth [7]; Aryaman [10], Mitra [11], Varuna [12] all-encircling [13] fill [15] skin <sack> 
[14] in womb (native home) [17] of higher {plan} <i.e. in supramental> [16]. 

1.79.4 अ वाज॑ गोम॑त ईशा॑नः सहसो यहो । अ धिह जातवदो॒ मिह ौवे॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ े ॑ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ágne vājasya gó-mataḥ īśānaḥ sahasaḥ yaho␣íti asmé␣íti dhehi jāta-vedaḥ máhi śrávaḥ 

O Agni [1], the Master [4] of plenitude [2] full of the cows (perceptions from supramental 
Svar) [3], o Son [6] of force [5], do establish [8] in us [7], O Jatavedas, knower of birth of 
gods and of mortals [9], the great [10] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> 
[11]. 

1.79.5 स इधा॒नो वस॑िवरिरी॒ळो॑ िगरा । रवद॑ ॒ े ॒ ेु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ पवणीक दीिदिह ॥ु   
sáḥ idhānáḥ vásuḥ kavíḥ agníḥ īḷényaḥ girā revát asmábhyam puru-anīka dīdihi 

He [1], kindled [2] Vasu (living in riches) [3], the Seer [4], Agni [5], prayed [6] by word [7], 
O thou with thy fires [10], do shine [11] the wealth [8] for us [9]. 

1.79.6 पो रा॑जत ना वो॑तोषस॒ ु॒ े॒ ॒ ॏ  । स ित॑मजभ रसो॑ दह ूित॑ ॥ं ॒ ॒  
kṣapáḥ rājan utá tmánā ágne vástoḥ utá uṣásaḥ sáḥ tigma-jambha rakṣásaḥ daha práti 

O Agni [5], O King [2] of the Night [1] and [3], surely [4], of the Day [6] and [7] of Dawn [8], 
thou [9], O sharp-tusked [10], burn down [12] Rakshasas [11]. 
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1.79.7 अवा॑ नो अ ऊितिभ॑गा॒ यऽ ूभ॑मिण । िवा॑स धी॒ष व॒ ॒  ु ु ॗ ॥ 
áva naḥ agne ūtí-bhiḥ gāyatrásya prá-bharmaṇi víśvāsu dhīṣú vandya 

Do cherish [1] us [2], O Agni [3], by protections [4] in all [7] thoughts [8] of reciting [6] hymn 
[5], O adorable [9]. 

1.79.8 आ नो॑ अ ेरिय भ॑र सऽा॒साह वर॑य । िवा॑स पृ र॒ ं ं ं॒ े ु ॒ ु ॒ ॗ ॥ 
ā naḥ agne rayím bhara satrā-sáham váreṇyam víśvāsu pṛt-sú dustáram 

O Agni [3], do bring [5] to us [2] the wealth [4] ever overcoming [6], desirable [7], invincible 
[10] in all [8] battles [9]. 

1.79.9 आ नो॑ अ सचतना॑ रिय िवाय॑पोषस । मा॒ड॒क धिह जी॒वस ॑॥े े॒ ेु ु ॒ ॒ं ं ं ेु ॑  
ā naḥ agne su-cetúnā rayím viśvāyu-poṣasam mārḍīkám dhehi jīváse 

O Agni [3], do establish [8] for us [2] the perfect consciousness [4], the wealth [5] all-
abundant [6], grace [7] to live [9]. 

1.79.10 ू पतािमशोि॑चष॒ वाचो॑ गोतमा॒य ॑। भर॑ सयिगरू॒ ॒ े े ॒ु ु  ॏ  ॥ 
prá pūtāḥ tigmá-śociṣe vācaḥ gotama agnáye bhárasva sumna-yúḥ gíraḥ 

O Gotama [5], seeker of bliss [8], do bring [7] forward [1] for sharp-rayed [3] Agni [6] puri-
fied [2] speeches [4], words [9]. 

1.79.11 यो नो॑ अऽिभदासित॑ र प॑दी॒ सः । अाकिमध भ॑व ॥े ॒ े ॒॒ ॒ं े॒ ृ॒  
yáḥ naḥ agne abhi-dāsati ánti dūré padīṣṭá sáḥ asmākam ít vṛdhé bhava 

O Agni [3], he, who [1] harms [4] us [2] from anear [5] {or} from afar [6], let [7] him [8] per-
ish [7]; be [12] truly [10] ours [9] {that we can} grow [11]. 

1.79.12 सहॐा॒ो िवच॑षिणरी रा॒ ॒॒  ॗिस सधित । होता॑ गणीत उे ृ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sahasra-akṣáḥ ví-carṣaṇiḥ agníḥ rákṣāṃsi sedhati hótā gṛṇīte ukthyáḥ 

Thousand-eyed [1] wide-seeing [2] Agni [3] wards off [5] Rakshasas [4]; priest calling {the 
gods} [6] accompanied by praise [8] is proclaimed [7]. 
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Sukta 1.80 
To whom: indra. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: paṅkti 

1.80.1 इा॒  िह सोम॒ इद॑ ेॄा॒  चकार॒  ॒वधन॑  ं। 

शिव॑ विळोज॑सा॒  पिृथा॒  िनः श॑शा॒ अिहमचन॒॑ ॒  ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
itthā hí sóme ít máde brahmā cakāra várdhanam 
śáviṣṭha vajrin ójasā pṛthivyāḥ níḥ śaśāḥ áhim árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

For [2] it is [4] in the intoxication [5] of soma [3] Brahma, the Lord of Word [6], has made 
[7] {thee} thus [1] increasing [8]. O most puissant [9], O Thunderer [10], {thou} hast ex-
pelled [14] the Serpent [15] from [13] Earth [12] by force [11], O shining [16] in thy self-
empire [18]. 

1.80.2 स ा॑मदषा॒॒ ृ  मदऻ  सोमॏ  ँयनाे॒ भ॑तःृ  सतःु॒  । 

यना॑े  वऽृं॒  िनरो॒  जघथ॒॑ ं  विळोजसाचन॒॑ ॒ ॒   ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
sáḥ tvā amadat vṛṣā mádaḥ sómaḥ śyená-ābhṛtaḥ sutáḥ 
yéna vṛtrám níḥ at-bhyáḥ jaghántha vajrin ójasā árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

He [1], Soma [6], intoxicating [5] Bull [4], intoxicated [3] thee [2], {he} brought by quick bird 
[7], pressed [8], by which [9] {thou} has clovest away [13] Vritra [10] from [11] waters [12] 
by force [15], O Thunderer [14], O shining [16] in thy self-empire [18]. 

1.80.3 ूभीि॑हे ॒  धिहृ ु॒  न ते॒ वळो ॒िन यॗसत े। 

इिं॑ नृ॒  ंिह ते॒ शवो॒ हनो॑ वऽृं॒  जया॑ अपोऽचन॒॑ ॒  ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
prá ihi abhí ihi dhṛṣṇuhí ná te vájraḥ ní yaṃsate 
índra nṛmṇám hí te śávaḥ hánaḥ vṛtrám jáyāḥ apáḥ árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

Go [2] forward [1], go [4] toward [3], be violent [5], thy [7] thunderbolt [8] {is} uncontainable 
[6+10], O Indra [11], for [13] the power [12], the bright might [15] {is} thine [14] – {thou} 
killedst [16] Vritra [17], conqueredst [18] waters [19], O shining [20] in thy self-empire [22]. 

1.80.4 िनिरॗि॒ भा॒ू  अिध॑ वऽृं॒  ज॑घथ॒ं िनिदवः॒  । 

सजृा॒  मतीर॒व॒॑ ॑  जी॒वधा॑  इमा॒  अपोऽचन॒॑ ॒  ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
níḥ indra bhūmyāḥ ádhi vṛtrám jaghantha níḥ diváḥ 
sṛjá marútvatīḥ áva jīvá-dhanyāḥ imāḥ apáḥ árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

O Indra [2], {thou} from above [4] repelledst [6] Vritra [5] from [1] Earth [3], from [7] Heaven 
[8]; do release [9] down [11] these [13] life-giving [12] waters [14] attended by the Maruts 
[10], O shining [15] in thy self-empire [17]. 

1.80.5 इिो॑ं  वऽृ॒ ॒ दोधत॑ ऻ  सान ुं॒ वळणे॑ हीिळ॒तः । 

अिभबाव॒॑ ॒  िजतऽपःे॒  समाय॑  चो॒दयचन॒॑ ॒  ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
índraḥ vṛtrásya dódhataḥ sānum vájreṇa hīḷitáḥ 
abhi-krámya áva jighnate apáḥ sármāya codáyan árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

Wrathful [6] Indra [1] cleavest [9] away [8] a top [4] of attacking [7] enraged [3] Vritra 
[2] by thunderbolt [5], impelling [12] waters [10] for flowing [11], O shining [13] in thy 
self-empire [15]. 
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1.80.6 अिध॒ सानौ॒ िन िज॑त े॒ वळणे॑ शतप॑वणा॒   । 

मदा॒नं॒  इिो॒ं  अधसं ॑ ऻ  सिख॑ो गा॒तिम॒॑चन॑ु ॒  ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
ádhi sānau ní jighnate vájreṇa śatá-parvaṇā 
mandānáḥ índraḥ ándhasaḥ sákhi-bhyaḥ gātúm icchati árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

From above [1] {he} smites [4] in the top {of Vritra} [2] by hundred-jointed [6] thunderbolt 
[5]; intoxicated [7] by soma juice [9] Indra [8] seeks [12] the path [11] for comrades [10], O 
shining [13] in thy self-empire [15]. 

1.80.7 इि॒ं तिमद॑ििवोऽन॑ु ॒ ॒ ु  ंविळी॒य ॑ । 

य॒  ंमा॒ियनॗ मगृ॒  ंतम ु॒  ंमा॒यया॑वधी॒रचन॒॑  ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
índra túbhyam ít adri-vaḥ ánuttam vajrin vīryám 
yát ha tyám māyínam mṛgám tám ūṃ␣íti tvám māyáyā avadhīḥ árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

O Indra [1], O Master of the thunder-stone [4], O Thunderer [6] for [3] it is for thee [2] {is} 
invincible [5] hero might [7], when [8] truly [9] thou [15] hast killed [17] that [10] maker of 
false maya <of false creative knowledge> [11], that [13] beast [12] by {thy} maya <creative 
knowledge> [16], O shining [18] in thy self-empire [20]. 

1.80.8 िव ते॒ वळा॑सो अिरवित॒  ंना॒ा॒३ अन॑ ु। 

मह॒॑  इिं वी॒य ॑ बा॒ोे॒ बलॗ िहतमचन॒॑ ॒  ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
ví te vájrāsaḥ asthiran navatím nāvyāḥ ánu 
mahát te indra vīryám bāhvóḥ te bálam hitám árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

Thy [2] thunderbolts [3] stood [4] widely [1] together with [7] ninety [5] rivers [6], O Indra 
[10], great {is} [8] thy [9] hero might [11], the strength [14] is established [15] in both [12] 
thy [13] hands [12], O shining [16] in thy self-empire [18]. 

1.80.9 सहॐ॒ ॗ सा॒कम॑चत ॒ पॖर॑ ोभत िवशितःं ॒  । शतनैम॑नोनव॒ ॒ ु॒ रिा॑य॒ ॄो॑तमचन॒॑ ॒  ुरा॒  ॗ॥ 
sahásram sākám arcata pári stobhata viṃśatíḥ 
śatā enam ánu anonavuḥ índrāya bráhma út-yatam árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

Let {you} together [2], the thousand ones [1], sing [3], let the twenty ones [6] praise [5] 
everywhere [4]; the hundred ones [7] sounded loudly [10] that [8] wisdom-word [12] raised 
[13] for Indra [11], O shining [14] in thy self-empire [16]. 

1.80.10 इिो॑ं  वऽृ॒ ॒ तिव॑ष॒ िनर॑हह॑सा॒॒  सहॏ  । 

महद॒॑ ॒ प ॗ वऽृं॒  ज॑घाँ॒  असजृदचन॑॑ ॒ ॒   ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
índraḥ vṛtrásya táviṣīm níḥ ahan sáhasā sáhaḥ 
mahát tát asya páuṃsyam vṛtrám jaghanvān asṛjat árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

Indra [1] clove away [4+5] the might [3] of Vritra [2] – the force [7] by force [6], great {is} [8] 
that [9] his [10] manly deed [11], killing [13] Vritra [12] released {waters} [14], O shining 
[15] in thy self-empire [17]. 

1.80.11 इम॒ ेिचव॒॑  मव॒ ॒  ेवपत॑े े  ेिभयसा॒॑  मही ।॒  
यिद ॗि विळोज॑सा वऽ माँ॒ अव॑धी॒रचन ॑रा॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं॒ ॒  ु ॗ ॥ 
imé cit táva manyáve vépete␣íti bhiyásā mahī␣íti 
yát indra vajrin ójasā vṛtrám marútvān ávadhīḥ árcan ánu sva-rājyam 
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Even [2] these two [1] great [7] tremble [5] in fear [6] of thy [3] wrath [4], when [8], O Indra 
[9], O Thunderer [10], attended by the Maruts [13], {thou} killedst [14] Vritra [12] by force 
[11], O shining [15] in thy self-empire [17]. 

1.80.12 न वप॑सा॒े  न त॒॑तिॗ वऽो िव बीभ॑यत ।ृ॒ ्  
अन॑ वळ॑ आयसः सहॐ॑भिरायताचन ॑रा॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ॒ं ृ  ु ॗ ॥ 
ná vépasā ná tanyatā índram vṛtráḥ ví bībhayat 
abhí enam vájraḥ āyasáḥ sahásra-bhṛṣṭiḥ āyata árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

Vritra [6] did not scare [1+8] Indra [5] by quivering [2], nor [3] by roar [4]; the iron [12] 
thunderbolt [11] thousand-pointed [13] approached [14] him [10], O shining [15] in thy self-
empire [17]. 

1.80.13 यऽ॒ृ ंतव॑ चा॒शिन ं॒ वळणे॑ समयो॑धयः॒  । 

अिह॑िमि िजघां ॒ ॗसतो िदिव त ॑बध शवोऽचन ॑रा॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒े  ु ॗ ॥ 
yát vṛtrám táva ca aśánim vájreṇa sam-áyodhayaḥ 
áhim indra jíghāṃsataḥ diví te badbadhe śávaḥ árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

When [1] {thou} madest [7] to fight [7] Vritra [2] and [4] thy [3] lightning [5] with thunderbolt 
[6], O Indra [9], thy [12] bright might [14] of determined to slay [10] drove away [13] in 
Heaven [11] the Serpent [8], O shining [15] in thy self-empire [17]. 

1.80.14 अिभन॒ ॒ े॒  त ॑ ेअििवो ॒या जग॑ रजत ।े े  
ा॑ िच॒ व॑ मव इि॑ विवत ॑िभयाचन ॑रा॒ ॒ ॒ं े े ॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॗ ॥ 
abhi-stané te adri-vaḥ yát sthāḥ jágat ca rejate 
tváṣṭā cit táva manyáve índra vevijyáte bhiyā árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

In thy [2] roar [1], O Master of the thunder-stone [3], when [4] {all that is} stable [5] and [7] 
moving [6] trembles [8], even [10] Tvastri [9] recoils [14] in fear [15] of thy [11] wrath [12], 
O Indra [13], O shining [16] in thy self-empire [18]. 

1.80.15 निह॒  न ुयाद॑धी॒मसि॒ं को वी॒या ॑ परः॒  । 

ति॑ृमत बत॒ ु ु॒ ॗ दवा ओजाे॒ ॗिस स द॑धरचन ॑रा॒ ं ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
nahí nú yāt adhi-imási índram káḥ vīryā paráḥ 
tásmin nṛmṇám utá krátum devāḥ ójāṃsi sám dadhuḥ árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

{We} know [4], there surely is not [1+2] nobody who [6] is higher [8] then Indra [5] in hero 
might [7] – the gods [13] have established [16] in him [9] might [10] and [11] will [12], {all} 
forces [14] together [15], O shining [17] in thy self-empire [19]. 

1.80.16 यामथ॑वा॒  मनि॑ताु ॒  दङ॒  ्िधयम॑त॒  । 

तिा॑िण पवथि॑ उा सम॑मता॒ ू ॒॒  ॒ चन ॑रा॒ ॒ु ॗ ॥ 
yām átharvā mánuḥ pitā dadhyáṅ dhíyam átnata 
tásmin bráhmāṇi pūrvá-thā índre ukthā sám agmata árcan ánu sva-rājyam 

The thought [6], which [1] Atharvan [2], Manu-[3]-father [4], Dadhyac [5] stretched out [7], 
wisdom-words [9], utterances [12] met [14] together [13] in him [8], in that [8] Indra [11] as 
formerly [10], O shining [15] in thy self-empire [17]. 
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1. Source № 29. 1918–20 

1. Rightly in the intoxicating Soma-wine the Priest of the word has 
made thy increase. O most puissant Thunderer, by thy might thou 
hast expelled from the earth the Serpent, singing the word of illu-
mination in the law of thy self-empire. 

2. That intoxicating Soma which was pressed, which was brought by 
the Falcon, had made thee drunk with rapture, by which thou 
smotest the Coverer out from the waters, O Thunderer, by thy 
might, singing the word of illumination in the law of thy self-
empire. 

3. Advance, approach, be violent; thy thunderbolt cannot be con-
trolled. O Indra, for thy puissance is a god-might, slay the Coverer, 
conquer the waters, singing the word of illumination in the law of 
thy self-empire. 

4. [Not translated.] 
5. Indra offended assails the height of Vritra where he lashes his body, 

and smites him with the thunderbolt, urging the waters to their 
flow, singing the word of illumination in the law of his self-empire. 

6. On the height he smites him with his hundred-jointed thunderbolt; 
Indra, intoxicated with the Soma food, desires a path of travel for 
his comrades, singing the word of illumination in the law of his 
self-empire. 

7. O Indra, master of the thunder-stone, thunderer, for thee an energy 
that cannot be moved, when thou slewest by thy wisdom that cun-
ning one, the Beast, singing the word of illumination in the law of 
thy self-empire. 

8. Thy thunderbolts set themselves abroad along the ninety rivers; 
great is thy energy; strength is established in thy two arms,— sing-
ing the word of illumination in the law of thy self-empire. 

9. The Thousand sang the word of illumination, the Twenty affirmed 
him, the Hundred moved in his wake, to Indra the Word was lifted 
up,— singing the word of illumination in the law of his self-empire. 

10. Indra smote out of him his energy, he slew force with force; great is 
his virile strength; when he had slain Vritra, he released the waters, 
singing the song of illumination in the law of his self-empire. 

11. Lo, these two great goddesses tremble with fear to thy wrath, 
when, O Indra, O Thunderer, by thy might, having the Maruts in 
thee, thou hast smitten the Coverer, singing the word of illumina-
tion in the law of thy self-empire. 
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12. Vritra terrified thee not by his shaking, nor by his thundering; the 
adamant thousand-lustred thunderbolt sped against him — singing 
the word of illumination in the law of thy self-empire. 

13. When thou warredst with thy thunderbolt against Vritra and his 
bolt, when, O Indra, thou wouldst slay the Python, thy puissance 
became a fixed mass in heaven. Singing the word of illumination in 
the law of thy self-empire. 

14. When, O master of the Stone, all that moves and all that is stable 
trembles with thy shouting, Twashtri even is shaken with fear be-
fore thy passion. Singing the word of illumination in the law of thy 
self-empire. 

15. We cannot hold him by our thought; who is above Indra in energy? 
The Gods have set in him god-might and will and puissances. Sing-
ing the word of illumination in the law of thy self-empire. 

16. The thought to which Atharvan and our father Manu and Dadhichi 
gave shape,— in him the Words and the Utterances meet together 
as of old in Indra. Singing the word of illumination in the law of thy 
self-empire. 
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Sukta 1.81 
To whom: indra. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: paṅkti 

1.81.1 इिो॒ं  मदा॑य वावधृ े॒ शव॑स ेवऽहाृ ॒  निभृ ॏ  । 

तिमहा॒िजषतमभ ॑हवामह स वाजष॑ ू नो॑ऽिव॒ े े ेू॒ ॒ ॒ ु षत ॥् 
índraḥ mádāya vavṛdhe śávase vṛtra-hā nṛ-bhiḥ 
tám ít mahát-su ājíṣu utá īm árbhe havāmahe sáḥ vājeṣu prá naḥ aviṣat 

Indra [1], slayer of Vritra [5], was increased [3] by manly ones [6] for intoxication [2], for the 
bright might [4]; it is [8] him [7] {we} call [14] in great [9] battles [10] and [11] in little [13], he 
[15] won [19] in plenitudes [16] for us [18]. 

1.81.2 अिस॒ िह वीर॑ ॒सोऽिसे ॒ भूॖ र॑ परादिदः॒  । 

अिस॑ दॅ॒॑  िचधोृ॒  यज॑मानाय िशिस स॒तु  ेभूॖ र॑ ते॒ वस॑ ु॥ 
ási hí vīra sényaḥ ási bhūri parā-dadíḥ 
ási dabhrásya cit vṛdháḥ yájamānāya śikṣasi sunvaté bhūri te vásu 

For [2] {thou}, O Hero [3], art [1] warrior [4], art [5] abundantly [6] giving [7], art [8] in-
creaser [11] even [10] of the little one [9], {thou} acquirest [13] thy [16] abundant [15] 
wealth [17] for sacrificer [12] pressing {soma} [14]. 

1.81.3 यदीर॑त॒  आजयो॒॑  धव॑ृ े॒  धीयत े॒ धना॑ । 

याु॒  म॑दता॒॒ ु  हरी॒ कं हन ऻ  कं वसौ ॑दधो॒ऽा ँइ ॗि॒ वसौ ॑दधः ॥ 
yát ut-īrate ājáyaḥ dhṛṣṇáve dhīyate dhánā 
yukṣvá mada-cyútā hárī␣íti kám hánaḥ kám vásau dadhaḥ asmān indra vásau dadhaḥ 

When [1] battles [3] arise [2], the riches [6] are held [5] for the violent [4], do yoke [7] two 
bright horses [9] outpouring intoxication [8]. Of whom [10] {thou art} slayer [11], of whom 
[12] – giver [14] in riches [13]? It is ours [15], O Indra [16], art giver [18] in riches [17]. 

1.81.4 बा॑ महाँ॒  अनधं॑ ॒ु  भी॒म आ वा॑वधृ े॒ शव ॏ  । 

िौय॒  ऋ॒  उपाक॒यो॒िन॑  िशूी॒  हॖर॑वादधं े॒ ह॑यो॒वळ॑मायस ॒  ं॥ 
krátvā mahān anu-svadhám bhīmáḥ ā vavṛdhe śávaḥ 
śriyé ṛṣváḥ upākáyoḥ ní śiprī hári-vān dadhe hástayoḥ vájram āyasám 

According to his self-law [3] the great one [2], the terrible [4] has increased [6] the bright 
might [7] by will [1]; the mighty one [9], having mighty jaws [12], possessing bright horses 
[13], {he} held [14] the iron [17] thunderbolt [16] for glory [8] in contiguous [10] hands [15]. 

1.81.5 आ प॑ूौ ॒पािथव॑ ं॒ रजो ॑बध॒  ेरोच॑ना॒  िदिव॒  । 

न ावाँ ॑इि॒ं कन॒  न जा॒तो न ज॑िनतऽित॒ ॒े  िव ॗ वविथ ॥ 
ā paprau pārthivam rájaḥ badbadhé rocanā diví 
ná tvā-vān indra káḥ caná ná jātáḥ ná janiṣyate áti víśvam vavakṣitha 

{He} filled [2] earthly [3] {and} middle world [4], encircled [5] luminous planes [6] in Heaven 
[7]; there is none [8+12] like thee [9], O Indra [10], not [13] one who [11] is born [14], nor 
[15] {who} will be born [16] – {thou} hast increased [19] beyond [17] all [18]. 
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1.81.6 यो अय॒  म॑तभोज॑न॒  ंपरा॒ददा॑ित दा॒शष ॑ु  े। 

इिो॑ं  अ॒ ॗ िशत ु॒ िव भ॑जा॒ भूॖ र॑ ते॒ वस॑ ुभीय॒ तव॒ राधसः॑  ॥ 
yáḥ aryáḥ marta-bhójanam parā-dádāti dāśúṣe 
índraḥ asmábhyam śikṣatu ví bhaja bhūri te vásu bhakṣīyá táva rādhasaḥ 

Who [1], the Arian One [2], gives [4] for a giver [5] that things that are above [4] a mortal 
enjoyment [3]; let [8] Indra [6] acquire [8] for us [7], do give share [10] in thy [12] great [11] 
wealth [13], let {me} have share [14] in thy [15] riches [16]. 

1.81.7 मदम॑दे े॒ िह नो ॑दिदयथा॒ ू ॒  गवा॑मजृबतु ु॒ ॏ  । 

स ंग॑भायृ  पु॒  शतोभ॑याहा॒ ॒  वस॑ ुिशशी॒िह राय॒ आ भ॑र ॥ 
máde-made hí naḥ dadíḥ yūthā gávām ṛju-krátuḥ 
sám gṛbhāya purú śatā ubhayāhastyā vásu śiśīhí rāyáḥ ā bhara 

For [2] in intoxication after intoxication [1], straight in {thy} will [7], {thou art} giver [4] of 
herds [5] of cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [6] to us [3]. To take1 [9] the all [8] 
hundredfold [11] multitude [10] in both hands [12], do bestow [14] wealth [13], do bring [17] 
riches [15]. 

1.81.8 मा॒दय॑ सतु॒  ेसचा ॒शव॑स ेशरू ॒राधस॑  े। 

िवा॒  िह ा॑ प॒वसमपु ु ु॒ ॒ कामा॑सृहऽथा॒॑ े  नोऽिवता॒  भ॑व ॥ 
mādáyasva suté sácā śávase śūra rādhase 
vidmá hí tvā puru-vásum úpa kāmān sasṛjmáhe átha naḥ avitā bhava 

Do intoxicate [1] in pressed {soma} <i.e. in brahmans, in the offered wisdom-words> [2] 
together {with us} [3] for the bright might [4], O Hero [5], for the riches [6]; for [8] {we} have 
knew [7] thee [9] {as} of the many riches [10], to {thee} [11] {we} have released [13] {our} 
desires [12] – then [14] do become [17] protector [16] for us [15]. 

1.81.9 एत॒ ेत॑ इिं जतवो॒ं॒  िवॗ पितु ं ॒ वाय ॑ । 

अतिहं॒  ो जना॑नामय॒  वदो॒े  अदा॑शषा॒ु  ंतषाे ॗ नो॒ वद॒े आ भ॑र ॥ 
eté te indra jantávaḥ víśvam puṣyanti vāryam 
antáḥ hí khyáḥ jánānām aryáḥ védaḥ ádāśuṣām téṣām naḥ védaḥ ā bhara 

Thy [2] seekers [1], O Indra [3], born creatures [4], increase [6] every [5] desirable thing [7] 
{and} because [9] {thou}, the Arian One [12], seest [10] possessions of knowledge [13] 
within [8] peoples [11], {then} do bring [19] possessions of knowledge [17] of non-givers 
[14] to us [16]. 

                                                 
1 I.e. that we can take in both hands... 
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1. Source № 29. 1918–20 

1. Indra, the Slayer of the Enemy1, has increased by his men2 for the 
intoxication, for the puissance and him we call in the great courses 
of battle and him in the little. May he foster us in the fullnesses of 
plenty3. 

2. O Hero, thou art our Lord of hosts4 and thou art the giver over to us 
of the much, and thou art the increaser even of the little5; and for the 
sacrificer who offers the Soma-wine thou bringest out (givest) thy 
much substance. 

3. When the courses of battle arise, the wealth is held for the violent 
One6. Yoke thy bright horses that drip the intoxication7. Whom shalt 
thou slay? Whom shalt thou enthrone in riches of thy substance? O 
Indra, us shalt thou enthrone in riches of thy substance. 

4. The Terrible, who is great by will of action according to his law of 
nature8, has increased his puissance. The swift One of the mighty 

                                                 
1 Vritrahâ. S. says Vritra may mean either the Coverer or cloud, the Asura Vritra or simply the 
human enemy. The fixed epithet Vritraha must surely have always the same meaning; it refers 
always to the Serpent, Ahi Vritra. The battles spoken of in the hymn are those between Indra and 
Aryan men on one side and Vritra and his hosts who oppose them. 
2 Nribhih. S. as usual renders, the leaders (of the sacrifice), that is to say, the priests. More rarely he 
simply takes nri in the sense of man. Nri refers sometimes to the gods, sometimes to men. It meant 
originally, in all probability, “moving”, “active”, then “strong”, and so “man” or “hero” = वीर or the 
Strong Ones, the male Gods. Here I take it to refer to the Maruts, Indra’s men, his Viras, Fighters or 
Strong Ones. 
3 S. “May he protect us in battles.” The hymn is rather for increase of wealth than protection. वाज 
besides does not mean battle; there is not a single passage of the Veda which compels this sense. S. 
takes it usually “food”, sometimes “strength”. But numerous passages can be quoted in which it is 
equivalent to dhana and this meaning gives good sense everywhere. I render it consistently by 
“plenty” or “plenitude”. 
4 Senyah. S. “equal to an army”. 
5 S., curiously, “of thy little worshipper”. 
6 Dhrishnave. S. “for the conqueror”. But dhrishnu, the violent one is a constant epithet and quality 
of Indra and his action. The wealth is won by Indra in the battle with the Vritras and Panis and 
given by him to the Aryan sacrificer. 
7 Mada-chyutā. S. “overthrowing the pride of the enemy”. Nowhere in the Veda can मद be shown 
to have the much later sense of pride. The gods’ horses are called ghritasnāh, dripping the घतृ. 
Why not then dripping the mada, ie the Soma, the vrishā madah somah of 80.2? 
8 अनधमु ्. S. takes धा as food, and understands “in the food (Soma) he increased his strength”; 
but there are passages in which Soma cannot mean food. -धा is self-placing or holding and there-
fore the action of the self-nature, भाव, धम. अनधमु ् here is equivalent in idea to अन ुराम ्, in 
the law of thy self-empire, in the last hymn. Indra is great by will or action, बत,ु and in verse 7 he is 
described as ऋजबतु ,ु straight in will or action. His nature like that of the other gods is the nature of 
the Truth, ऋतवधृ ्; the law of its action is the law of the truth, सधम, often figured in Vedic lan-
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jaws who drives his bright horses has taken in his hands his ada-
mant thunderbolt to win the glory. 

5. He has filled the earthly region1 and made firm the luminous 
worlds2 in heaven; there is none like thee, O Indra; not one is born 
equal to thee nor shall be born. Thou hast carried beyond all that is3 

thy course. 
6. May Indra, our Warrior who gives over the mortal enjoyment to the 

giver of sacrifice, win for us his gifts. Divide thy much riches of 
substance! let me have joy of thy opulence! 

7. He who is the Straight in will has given us in each intoxication of the 
wine the herds of his shining cattle. Collect for us the many hun-
dreds of thy substance with both thy hands full, and intensify and 
bring the felicities of thy riches. 

8. Make with us the intoxication of the Soma-juice, O hero, for 
strength, for opulence; for we know thee to be of a manifold sub-
stance of riches and we cast loose towards thee our desires; become 
the fosterer of our being. 

9. Thine are these beings born, O Indra, who increase every desirable 
thing; for thou hast seen within the possession of knowledge4 of 
those who give not to thee, and thou art a noble warrior; bring to us 
the possession they guard. 

                                                                                                                   
 
guage by the idea of straightness. 
1 S. “the air-world, Antariksha, belonging to the earth”. For a discussion of the रजािसं  see Appendix A. 
2 रोचना. S. “the shining (stars)”; a sense in which he sometimes takes the word. But what of the 
three रोचना िदवः? The रोचना which Indra बध ेिदिव must surely refer to these रोचना िदवः. 
3 S. “He bore exceedingly all the world.” अित िवम ् surely means “beyond all that is”. वह ्can be 
used of riding in a chariot or driving a chariot. Indra fills heaven and earth and the रोचना िदवः and 
even these cannot contain him, he proceeds beyond them. Cf [ ] 
4 वदःे  possession, getting, having, from िवद ् to find, and knowledge, from िवद ् to know. The Panis 
keep the herds of light in their cave, Vritra the waters of the Truth in his cloud, he is, as the old 
commentators suggested, the Coverer who hides and withholds all desirable things from man. What 
they have and refuse to give is the Vedic wealth, वदःे , which is also वदःे  knowledge. Indra discovers 
it within man and by battle, as the noble warrior, अयः , wins and brings it out to him from the cave 
and the cloud. 
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Sukta 1.82 
To whom: indra. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: paṅkti (1-5); jagatī (6) 

1.82.1 उपो ॒ष ुणही॑ ु॒  िगरो ॒मघ॑वात॑था॒  इव । 

यदा॒  नॏ  सनता॑वतू॒ ृ ऻ  कर ॒आदथया॑स॒  ॒ इोजा॒ िॗि ते॒ हरी ॑॥ 
úpo␣íti sú śṛṇuhí gíraḥ mágha-van mā átathāḥ-iva 
yadā naḥ sūnṛtā-vataḥ káraḥ āt artháyāse ít yója nú indra te hárī␣íti 

Do listen [3] well [2] to [1] {this} words [4], O Lord of plenitudes [5], do not {be} [6] like they 
who do not speak “yes” [7]. When [8] {thou art} making [11] us [9] having word of the Truth 
[10], then {thou} [12] surely [14] movest to goal [13] – do yoke [15] now [16], O Indra [17], 
thy [18] two bright horses [19]. 

1.82.2 अमीम॑दत॒ ं ॒ व॑ िूया॒  अधषत॑ ू  । 

अो॑षत भा॑नवो॒ िवूा॒ निव॑या मती योजा॒ ि॒ ॒ ॗि त हरी ॑॥े॒  
ákṣan ámīmadanta hí áva priyāḥ adhūṣata 
ástoṣata svá-bhānavaḥ víprāḥ náviṣṭhayā matī yója nú indra te hárī␣íti 

For [3] delighted [5] self-lustrous [8] illumined seers [9] ate [1], intoxicated [2], shook [6] 
down [4], have chanted [7] by newest [10] thought [11]. Do yoke [12] now [13], O Indra 
[14], thy [15] two bright horses [16]. 

1.82.3 ससशु॒ ं॒ ॗ ा वय॒  ंमघ॑विदषी॒मिह॑ं  । 

ू नन पणवू॒ ॒ं ू  ॗधरः तो या॑िह वशाँ॒ अन योजा॒ िु ुु॒ ॒ ॒ ॗि त हरी ॑॥े॒  
su-saṃdṛśam tvā vayám mágha-van vandiṣīmáhi 
prá nūnám pūrṇá-vandhuraḥ stutáḥ yāhi váśān ánu yója nú indra te hárī␣íti 

Let [5] us [3] laud [5] thee [2], who is perfect in vision [1], O Lord of plenitudes [4]; {thou,} 
chanted [9], do advance [6+10] now [7] by will [11+12] with the chariot-seat filled [8]. Do 
yoke [13] now [14], O Indra [15], thy [16] two bright horses [17]. 

1.82.4 स घा ॒त ंवष॑णृ ं॒  रथमिध॒ ॑ िताित गो॒िवद ॗ । 

यः पाऽॗ हािरयोजन॒  ंपणिमू॒  ॗि॒ िचक॑तिते ॒ योजा॒ िॗि ते॒ हरी ॑॥ 
sáḥ gha tám vṛṣaṇam rátham ádhi tiṣṭhāti go-vídam 
yáḥ pātram hāri-yojanám pūrṇám indra cíketati yója nú indra te hárī␣íti 

He [1] truly [2] make to rise [6+7] on chariot [5] Him [3], the Bull [4], the Finder of cows (of 
perceptions from supramental Svar) [8], who [9] awakes in consciousness [14] the full [12] 
cap [10] for the yoking {his} bright horses [11], O Indra [13]. Do yoke [15] now [16], O Indra 
[17], thy [18] two bright horses [19]. 

1.82.5 य॑ु॒  ेअु॒ दि॑ण उत॒  सः श॑तबतो॒  । 

तन॑े  जा॒यामपु॑ िूया॒  ंम ॗदा॒नो या॒धसो॒ं ॑  योजा ॒िॗि ते॒ हरी ॑॥ 
yuktáḥ te astu dákṣiṇaḥ utá savyáḥ śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato 
téna jāyām úpa priyām mandānáḥ yāhi ándhasaḥ yója nú indra te hárī␣íti 
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Let [3] thy [2] Dakshina (the right one, Discernment) [4] and [5] Savya (the left one)1 [6] be 
[3] yoked [1], O thou of hundred works [7]; intoxicated [12] by soma juice [14] do go [13] by 
them <by the yoked ones> [8] to [10] dear [11] wife [9]. Do yoke [15] now [16], O Indra 
[17], thy [18] two bright horses [19]. 

1.82.6 यनि॑ त ॄ॑णा किशना॒ हरी ॒उप ू या॑िह दिधष गभ॑ोः ।ु॒ े े ॒ ॒ े॒ ॒  
उा॑ सतासो॑ रभसा अमिदषः पष॒वा॑िळम पा॑मदः ॥ु ु॒ ॒॒ ॑ ॒ं ु ू  
yunájmi te bráhmaṇā keśínā hárī␣íti úpa prá yāhi dadhiṣé gábhastyoḥ 
út tvā sutāsaḥ rabhasāḥ amandiṣuḥ pūṣaṇ-vān vajrin sám ūṃ␣íti pátnyā amadaḥ 

{ I } yoke [1] by wisdom-word [3] thy [2] two maned [4] bright horses [5], do {thou} advance 
[8] forward [7], {thou} hast took {rains} [9] in both hands [10]; the extatic [14] pressed 
{soma} [13] have intoxicated [15] thee [12] fully [11] : thou, who bringest Pushan [16], O 
Thunderer [17], together [18] with {thy} wife [20] intoxicatedst [21]. 

1. Source № 60. Circa 1918–20 

उप उ अान ् ूित अिभमखु एव सन ् towards (us) verily ष ुसक ्well, िगरः नहीु  उीः ण ुhear 
(our) words मघवन ् ह ेधनवन ् मा अतथाः इव मा यथाहिस  तदथवे िकवासं  इव भव (be) not as 
if other than thou art यदा नः सनूतृावतः करः यदा  ंनः ससवागितानु ् ससबियानु ु ु ् वा 
करोिष when thou makest us possessed of the mind of truth आत ् तदा अथयास  ेइत ् अथ 
ूित गवे thou seekest the goal इिं हरी त ेयोजा न ुह ेइिं तव दीावावधनाु  योजय O In-
dra, yoke now thy two bright horses. 

1. Turn well thy ear of hearing towards us and hearken to our words; 
O master of riches, be not other than thy Truth; when thou hast 
made us to have the word of truth, then thou movest  to the goal of 
thy way. Yoke now, O Indra, thy bright horses. 
उ = एव. अतथा. S. “not as before”. But I think it means either not right, not as 

thou ought to be, not giving the just response to our words or else not as thou art 
really, ऋजबतःु ु  etc, straight of will, a warrior for the Aryan, a conqueror and giver of 
the riches of truth and its powers; do not seem to be something else. Cf the force of 
तथा in याथाततः aright, त true. सनतावतःू ृ . सनताू ृ  is taken by S. in its latest sense, true 
and pleasant speech. The word is probably from स ुand नतृ with an euphonic connect-
ing न ् . Other passages suggest true mind rather than true speech, but it may here 
mean speech, since it is the words, िगरः of which the Rishi is speaking. अथयास .े S. 
takes अथ ् in the sense of ूाथ ् = यास,े thou art prayed to or desired. I take the verb as 
a nominal from अ = thou movest to the goal. 

For the whole sense of the verse consult the parallel passage I.[10].3 – 4 याु  िह 
किशनाे  हरी वषणाृ  कूा । अथा न इिं सोमपा िगरामपौितु ु  ंचर ॥ एिह ोमा ँअिभ रािभ गणीिहृ  आ च 
। “Yoke thy two maned bright horses (cf below यनिु  त ेकिशनाे  हरी), strong (males) 
which fill their girths, then, O Indra Soma-drinker, act the hearkening towards our 
words, come, give voice in answer to our hymns of praise, utter the word, cry 
aloud”; and the previous verse I.10.2. तिदिों  अथ चतिते  यथनू े  विरजितृ े  ॥ “Then Indra 

                                                 
1 Sri Aurobindo wrote: “The right and left hand of Indra are his two powers of action in knowledge; for his two 

arms are called gábhasti, a word which means ordinarily a ray of the sun but also forearm, and they 
correspond to his two perceptive powers, his two bright horses, harī, which are described as suneyed, 
sūracakṣasā and as vision-powers of the Sun, sūryasya ketū.” (CWSA.– Vol.15.– 1998, p.194.) 
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gives us knowledge of the goal, a bull with the herd (of his rays यथाू  गवा)ं, he moves 
(towards the goal).” 

Indra’s hearing of the word उपौितु  has a meaning as is shown by this parallel 
passage. His hearing is for a response, the divine Mind answering with its word of 
Truth गणीिहृ  आ व to the human word that seeks the Truth. This gives a connected 
sense to मातथा इव, do not seem to give another than the right answer; do not confuse 
our minds with error. Why? Because it is when Indra makes men सनतावतःू ृ , that is, 
gives them possession of the mind and word of the Truth that he leads them towards 
the अथ , तिदिों  अथ चतिते , the goal of Truth, the supreme levels rising from height to 
height सानोः सानमाहतु ् I.10.2. 
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Sukta 1.83 
To whom: indra. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: jagatī 

1.83.1 अा॑वित ूथमो गोष॑ गित सूा॒वीिर॒ ु ु ॗि मवो॒ितिभ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
तिमृ॑णि वस॑ना॒ भवीय॑सा॒ िसधमापो॒ यथा॒िभतो॒ िवचत॑सः ॥॒ ु ं ु॒ े  
áśva-vati prathamáḥ góṣu gacchati supra-avīḥ indra mártyaḥ táva ūtí-bhiḥ 
tám ít pṛṇakṣi vásunā bhávīyasā síndhum āpaḥ yáthā abhítaḥ ví-cetasaḥ 

The mortal [7] who is well increased [5] by thy [8] safeguardings [9], O Indra [6], truly [11] 
goes [4] the first [2] in possession of horses (of force) [1], in cows (perceptions from su-
pramental Svar) [3]; {thou} fillest [12] him [10] by more abundant [14] wealth [13], like [17] 
all-conscious [19] waters [16] from all sides [18] the ocean [15]. 

1.83.2 आपो॒ न दवीप॑ यित हो॒िऽय॑मवः प॑ँयित िवत॑त यथा॒ रजे॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
ूा॒चदैवास॒ ऻ  ू ण॑यित दवय ॄ॑िूयं ंे ॒ ु ॒ ॗ जोषयत वरा इं े ॒॑ व ॥ 
āpaḥ ná devīḥ úpa yanti hotríyam aváḥ paśyanti ví-tatam yáthā rájaḥ 
prācáiḥ devāsaḥ prá nayanti deva-yúm brahma-príyam joṣayante varāḥ-iva 

Like [2] divine [3] waters [1] {they} go [5] to [4] the call to the gods [6], look [8] down [7] as 
[10] on spread [9] middle word [11]; the gods [13] lead [15] god-seeker [16] forward [12], 
enjoy [18] the fond of wisdom-word [17] like bridegrooms [19]. 

1.83.3 अिध यो॑रदधा उ॒ ॒ १ं वचो॑ यतॐ॑चा िमथना या स॑पयत॒ ॒ु ु॒  ॏ  । 
असॗयो ोत त ॑ित प॑ित भिा॒ े े े ॒॒ ु  शियज॑मानाय स॒त ॥॒ े ु  
ádhi dváyoḥ adadhāḥ ukthyám vácaḥ yatá-srucā mithunā yā saparyátaḥ 
ásam-yattaḥ vraté te kṣeti púṣyati bhadrā śaktíḥ yájamānāya sunvaté 

{Being} above [1] {thou} upheldst [3] utterance [4], word [5] in the two ones <Heaven-
Earth> [2], the pair [7] {that is} raising the sacrificial ladle [6], that [8] serve [9]: {Heaven} 
dwells [13] unopposed [10] in thy [12] laws of workings [11]; auspicious [15] power {Earth} 
[16] flourishes [14] for sacrificer [17], for the pressing [18]. 

1.83.4 आदिग॑राः ूथम द॑िधर वय॑ इा॑यं ं॒ ॒े ॒ ऻ  शा॒ य स॑कया॑ ।े ु ृ ॒  
सव ॑पणः सम॑िवदत भोज॑नमा॑वत गोम ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ं ं ं ं ॗतमा पश नर॒ ॒ ुं ॏ  ॥ 
āt áṅgirāḥ prathamám dadhire váyaḥ iddhá-agnayaḥ śámyā yé su-kṛtyáyā 
sárvam paṇéḥ sám avindanta bhójanam áśva-vantam gó-mantam ā paśúm náraḥ 

Then [1] the Angirases [2] upheld [4] the primal [3] expansion [5], they who [8] have kin-
dled the fire [6] by labour [7], by good work [9], found [13] together [12] all [10] enjoyment 
[14] of Pani [11] full of horses [15], of cows [16], of cattle [18], of manly ones [19]. 

1.83.5 यरैथ॑वा ूथमः पथ॑त तत॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ऻ  सय ोतपा वन आज॑िन ।ू ॒ ॒ े  
आ गा आजशना॑ का॒ः सचा॑ यम॑ जा॒तममृ॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ तॗ यजामह ॥े  
yajñáiḥ átharvā prathamáḥ patháḥ tate tátaḥ sūryaḥ vrata-pāḥ venáḥ ā ajani 
ā gāḥ ājat uśánā kāvyáḥ sácā yamásya jātám amṛtam yajāmahe 

By sacrifices [1] Atharvan [2] first [3] spread out [5] the paths [4], thence [6] Surya [7], 
guardian of the laws of all workings [8], Vena (lord of delight) [9], was born [11], Ushanas 
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(aspiring) [15] Kavya {the seer} [16] drove [14] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) 
[13], together [17] {we} offer the sacrifice [21] to born [19] immortality [20] of Yama (Lord of 
law of the Truth)1 [18]. 

1.83.6 ब॒िहवा॒ य॑पाय॑ वतऽक वा॒ ोक॑मा॒घोष॑त  ॒ ॒ृ॒ े े िदिव ।॒  
मावा॒ यऽ वद॑ित का॒॒ ॒ १िदिो॑ अिभिपष॑ रयित ॥े ं े॒ ु  
barhíḥ vā yát su-apatyāya vṛjyáte arkáḥ vā ślókam ā-ghóṣate diví 
grāvā yátra vádati kārúḥ ukthyáḥ tásya ít índraḥ abhi-pitvéṣu raṇyati 

When [3] sacred grass [1] is gathered [5] for fair issue [4] either [7] {when} hymn of illumi-
nation [6], call [8] is proclaimed [9] in heaven [10], where [12] pressing stone [11] speaks 
[13], {where is sacrificial} action [14], {where is} utterance [15], it is there [17] in visits [19] 
to him [17] Indra [18] rejoices [20]. 

1. Source № 278. June 1916 

4. The Angiras held the supreme manifestation (of the Truth), they 
who had lit the fire, by perfect accomplishment of the work; they 
gained the whole enjoyment of the Pani, its herds of the cows and 
the horses 

5. Atharvan first formed the Path, thereafter Surya was born as the 
protector of the Law and the Blissful One, tataḥ sūryo vratapā vena 
ājani. Ushanas Kavya drove upward the Cows. With them may we 
win by the sacrifice the immortality that is born as a child to the 
Lord of the Law, yamasya jātam amṛtaṃ yajāmahe. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.35.6. 
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Sukta 1.84 
To whom: indra. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: anuṣṭubh (1-6); uṣṇih (7-9); paṅkti (10-12); 
gāyatrī (13-15); triṣṭubh (16-18); bṛhatī (19); satobṛhatī (20) 

1.84.1 असा॑िव सोम॑ इि त शिव॑ धवा ग॑िह ।॒ ॒ं े ृ ॒  आ ा॑ पणृििंिय रज॒ ं ऻ  सय॒ न रिँमिभू ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ásāvi sómaḥ indra te śáviṣṭha dhṛṣṇo␣íti ā gahi ā tvā pṛṇaktu indriyám rájaḥ sūryaḥ ná raśmí-bhiḥ 
Soma [2] is pressed [1], O Indra [3], for thee [4], most puissant [5], O impetuous [6], come 
[8]; let {him <i.e. Soma>} fill [11] thee [10] with indrian {force} [12] like [15] Surya [14] with 
rays [16] the middle word [13]. 

1.84.2 इििमरी ॑वहतोऽू॑ितधशवस ।ं ॒ ॒ ृ ं  ऋषीण॑ा च तीप॑ य च मानष॑ाणा ॥ं ं ंु॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
índram ít hárī␣íti vahataḥ ápratidhṛṣṭa-śavasam ṛṣīṇām ca stutīḥ úpa yajñám ca mānuṣāṇām 
Verily [2], two bright horses [3] bear [4] irresistible in his bright might [5] Indra [1] to [9] the 
lauds [8] of rishis [6] and [11] to the offering [10] of peoples [12]. 

1.84.3 आ ित॑ वऽहुथृ ॒ ॗ या तु॒ े॒ ॄ॑णा॒ हरी ॑। अवा॒चीन स त मनो॒ मावा॑ कणोत वना॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं ृु ुे ु  
ā tiṣṭha vṛtra-han rátham yuktā te bráhmaṇā hárī␣íti arvācīnam sú te mánaḥ grāvā kṛṇotu vagnúnā 
Do rise [2], O slayer of Vritra [3], on chariot [4], thy [6] two bright horses [8] are yoked [5] 
by wisdom-word [7], let [14] pressing stone [13] make [14] by {its} call [15] thy [11] mind 
[12] perfectly [10] turned towards {us} [9]. 

1.84.4 इमिम॒ ॗि सत िप॑ब॒ मम॑ मदु॒ ं े ॒ ॒  ॗ । शब॑ ा॒॑रधारा॑ ऋत साद॑न ॥ु॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ े  
imám indra sutám piba jyéṣṭham ámartyam mádam śukrásya tvā abhí akṣaran dhārāḥ ṛtásya sádane 
O Indra [2], do drink [4] this [1] pressed [3], most excellent [5], immortal [6], intoxicating [7], 
the currents [12] of the bright one [8] flowed [11] to [10] thee [9] in home [14] of the Truth [13]. 

1.84.5 इिा॑य ननम॑चतो॒ािन ॑च ॄवीतन ।ं ू॒   सता अमु॒ ॒॑ ु रद॑वो॒ े ॗ नमता॒ सहॏ  ॥ 
índrāya nūnám arcata ukthāni ca bravītana sutāḥ amatsuḥ índavaḥ jyéṣṭham namasyata sáhaḥ 
Now [2] for Indra [1] let you sing [3] and [5] speak [6] utterances [4] – the pressed [7] Indu 
(energies of Soma) [9] intoxicated {him} [8], do bow [11] to most excellent [10] force [12]. 

1.84.6 निकिथीत॑रो॒ हरी॒ यिद॒ ॒ ॗि य॑स ।॒ े  निकान ॑मना॒ निक॒ ु ॒ ऻ  ॑ आनश ॥े  
nákiḥ tvát rathí-taraḥ hárī␣íti yát indra yácchase nákiḥ tvā ánu majmánā nákiḥ su-áśvaḥ ānaśe 
There is not [1] a better charioteer [3] of two bright horses [4] than thee [2], when [5], O Indra 
[6], drivest [7]; nobody [8] reach [14] thee [9] in might [11], nobody [12] in good horses [13]. 

1.84.7 य एक इिदय॑त वस मताय॑ दा॒शष ॑। ईशा॑नो॒ अू॑ितत इिो ॑अग ॥॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ु॒  ं ं  
yáḥ ékaḥ ít vi-dáyate vásu mártāya dāśúṣe īśānaḥ áprati-skutaḥ índraḥ aṅgá 
Who [1] alone [2], verily [3], bestows [4] the wealth [5] for mortal [6] giver [7], Indra [10] 
verily [11] {is} unrestrainable [9] Lord [8]. 

1.84.8 कदा मतम॑रा॒धस॒  ॗ पदा प॑िमव रत । कदा न॒ ुं ु ् ॒ ॏ  शौविर इिो॑ अग ॥ु ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  
kadā mártam arādhásam padā kṣúmpam-iva sphurat kadā naḥ śuśravat gíraḥ índraḥ aṅgá 
When [1] {he} spurned [6] by foot [4] {that} mortal [2] like bush [5] who possesses unfruitful 
wealth1 [3]? When [7] indeed [12] Indra [11] heard [9] our [8] words [10]? 

                                                 
1 arādhas, negative a- (non-) and rādhas, wealth, rich. Literal translation “without wealth”, “not rich” or 

common “miser, niggard” does not convey real sense of the word. Sri Aurobindo wrote: “...although he is 
revān [rich], although his cave is packed with cows and horses and treasures, still he is arādhas, because 
his wealth gives no prosperity or felicity to man or himself...” (CWSA.– Vol. 15.– 1998, p. 234). So here and 
further we used “unfruitful wealth”. 
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1.84.9 यिि ा॑ ब॒ आ सतावाँ ॑आिववा॑सित । उम त॑त शव इिो॑ अग ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ेु॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं ं  
yáḥ cit hí tvā bahú-bhyaḥ ā sutá-vān ā-vívāsati ugrám tát patyate śávaḥ índraḥ aṅgá 

For [3] him [1] among many [5] who [1] pressing soma [7] wants to gain [8] thee [4], {him} 
indeed [14] Indra [13] rules [11] by that [10] puissant [9] bright might [12]. 

1.84.10 ा॒दोिरा॒  िव॑षवतो॒ू॒  मॏ  िपबितं  गौ॒यः॑  । 

या इिण॑ं े  सयाव॑री॒वा॒॒ ृ   मदॗित शो॒भस े॒ वी॒रन॑ ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
svādóḥ itthā viṣu-vátaḥ mádhvaḥ pibanti gauryáḥ 
yāḥ índreṇa sa-yāvarīḥ vṛṣṇā mádanti śobháse vásvīḥ ánu sva-rājyam 

The cows [6] drink [5] from flowing in all directions [3] sweetness [1] of honey [4], they who 
[7] are accompanying [9] Indra [8], the Bull [10], {they} intoxicate [11] to glorify [12], utterly 
[14] full of a rich substance [13] in his self-empire [15]. 

1.84.11 ता अ॑  पशृनाय॒वु ऻ  सोम ॗ ौीणितं ॒ प॑ृयः । 

िूया॒  इि॑ं  धनवो॒े॒  वळ ॗ िहितं ॒ साय॑क॒ं वी॒रन॑ ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
tāḥ asya pṛśana-yúvaḥ sómam śrīṇanti pṛśnayaḥ 
priyāḥ índrasya dhenávaḥ vájram hinvanti sāyakam vásvīḥ ánu sva-rājyam 

They [1], desirous to cling to [3] him [2], mix [5] soma [4], the dappled ones1 [6]; beloved 
[7] milch-cows [9] move [11] an arrow-[12]-thunderbolt [10] of Indra [8], utterly [14] full of a 
rich substance [13] in his self-empire [15]. 

1.84.12 ता अ॑ ॒ नम॑सा ॒सहॏ  सपयित॒  ॒ ूचत॑सःे  । 

ो॒ता॑ सिर ेपिण॑ु॒  पविच॑यू ॒॒   ेवी॒रन॑ ुरा॒ ॗ ॥ 
tāḥ asya námasā sáhaḥ saparyánti prá-cetasaḥ 
vratāni asya saścire purūṇi pūrvá-cittaye vásvīḥ ánu sva-rājyam 

With bow of surrender [3] they [1] conscious ones [6] worship [5] his [2] force [4], cleave [9] 
to his [8] many [10] laws of workings [7] for supreme Knowledge2 [11], utterly [13] full of a 
rich substance [12] in his self-empire [14]. 

1.84.13 इिो॑ दधीच॒ो अिभ॑वऽायू॑िततः । जघान ॑नवतीनव॑ ॥ं ॒ ॒ृ  ॒ ु ॒  
índraḥ dadhīcáḥ asthá-bhiḥ vṛtrāṇi áprati-skutaḥ jaghāna navatīḥ náva 

Unrestrainable [5] Indra [1] has killed [6] ninety [7] nine [8] powers of Vritra [4] by bones [3] 
of Dadhyach [2], 

1.84.14 इ॑ यिर॒ ॒ ऻ  पवत॑प॑िौत । ति॑दयणाव॑ित ॥ े॒ ॒ं  
icchán áśvasya yát śíraḥ párvateṣu ápa-śritam tát vidat śaryaṇā-vati 

when [3], seeking [1] the head [4] of horse [2] hidden [6] in mountains [5], {he} found [8] at 
Sharyanavat3 [9]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.23.10. 
2 pūrva-cittaye, (1) pūrva: old, first, supreme; citti, in his late (1940-49) translations Sri Aurobindo used 

these meanings of the word: “knowledge” (1.67.10, 4.2.11), “perceptions of the knowledge” (3.2.3, 8.44.19); 
“means of the finding of knowledge” (3.3.3). 

3 śaryaṇāvat, lit. “reedy”, a pond, that uses as a figure for receptacle for Soma. Riks 13–15, full of allusions 
and deliberately obscure, detonated from Brahmanas till modern authors a mass of not very reliable 
conjectural speculations and interpretative stories. 
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1.84.15 अऽाह गोर॑मत नाम ॑रपी॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॗ । इा चिम॑सो गह ॥॒ ं॒ ेृ॒  
átra áha góḥ amanvata nāma tváṣṭuḥ apīcyám itthā candrámasaḥ gṛhé 

Then [1], surely [2], {they} meditated [4] thus [8] on secret [7] name [5] of the Cow [3] of 
Tvashtri [6] in home [10] of Moon [9]. 

1.84.16 को अ य॒ ुॗ धिर गा ऋत िशमीव॑तो भा॒िमनो॑ णा॒े ु॒ ॒ ॒ यन ।ू ्  
आसि॑षसो॑ मयो॒भ एषा भामणृध जीव॑ात ॥॒ ं ृू ॒ ू ॑ ॒॒ ॒ ्  
káḥ adyá yuṅkte dhurí gāḥ ṛtásya śímī-vataḥ bhāmínaḥ duḥ-hṛṇāyūn 
āsán-iṣūn hṛtsu-ásaḥ mayaḥ-bhūn yáḥ eṣām bhṛtyām ṛṇádhat sáḥ jīvāt 

He, who [1] now [2] yokes [3] to chariot [4] the cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) 
[5] of the Truth [6], the mighty ones [7], shining [8], furious [9], having arrows in their 
mouths [10] thrown in hearts [11], carrying bliss [12], he, who {is} [13] their [14] nourished 
[15], growing [16], let [18] him [17] live [18]. 

1.84.17 क ईषत तत को िब॑भाय को मे ेु॒ ॒ ॒ ॗसत सतिमि को अित॑ ।े॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ं  
को॒काय क इभा॑यो॒त रा॒यऽिध ॄव॒॒ े ॒ े॑ ३ को जना॑य ॥ 
káḥ īṣate tujyáte káḥ bibhāya káḥ maṃsate sántam índram káḥ ánti 
káḥ tokāya káḥ íbhāya utá rāyé ádhi bravat tanvé káḥ jánāya 

Who [1] does haste [2], {who} is speeded [3], {and} who [4] is afraid [5]? Who [6] think [7] 
on existence [8] of Indra [9], {and} who [10] is in the presence {of him} [11]? Who [12] 
spoke [19] for the sake of forming {of a future issue} [13], {and} who [14] for the sake of fol-
lowing behind [15] and [16] {who} for the sake of wealth [17] from above [18], {who} for the 
sake of the body [20], who [21] for the sake of the living [22]? 

1.84.18 को अिमी॑ हिवषा॑ घतृन ॑ॐचा य॑जाता ऋतिभ॑ीविभ॒ ॒े े े॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । 
कै ॑दवा आ व॑हाना॒श होम को मे॒ ु ॒ ॗसत वी॒ितहो॑ऽः सदवः ॥े ेु ॒  
káḥ agním īṭṭe havíṣā ghṛténa srucā yajātai ṛtú-bhiḥ dhruvébhiḥ 
kásmai devāḥ ā vahān āśú hóma káḥ maṃsate vītí-hotraḥ su-deváḥ 

Who [1] implore [3] Agni [2] with sacrifice [4], clarity [5], ladle [6], {who will} sacrifice [7] in 
the eternal [9] orders of the Truth [8]? For whom [10] the called [15] gods [11] brought [13] 
quickly [14]? Upon which [16] good god [19] invited to offering [18] {we} meditate [17]? 

1.84.19 मग ू शं॒ ॗिसषो दवः श॑िव म ॑।े ॒॒   न दो म॑घवि मिडति ॄवीि॑म त वच॒ ॒॒ े॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tvám aṅgá prá śaṃsiṣaḥ deváḥ śaviṣṭha mártyam 
ná tvát anyáḥ magha-van asti marḍitā índra brávīmi te vácaḥ 

Truly [2], thou [1], o God [5], O most strong [6], do urge [4] the mortal [7]. There is [8] none 
[10] like thee [9] benefic [13], O Lord of plenitudes [11], O Indra [14], { I } speak [15] to 
thee [16] the word [17]. 

1.84.20 मा त राधाे॒ ॗिस मा त॑ ऊतयो॑ वसोऽ॒ा॒ ॒ दा॑ चना द॑भन ।॒ ्  
िवा॑ च न उपिममी॒िह मा॑नष॒ वस॑िन चष॒िण आ ॥ु ू  ॒  
mā te rādhāṃsi mā te ūtáyaḥ vaso␣íti asmān kádā caná dabhan 
víśvā ca naḥ upa-mimīhí mānuṣa vásūni carṣaṇí-bhyaḥ ā 

Thy [2] riches [3], thy [5] safeguards [6], O Vasu (god dwelling in riches) [7], never [9+10] 
harm [11] us [8], and [13] do grant [15] all [12] riches [17] for us [14], for human beings 
[16], for those who see [18]. 
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Sukta 1.85 
To whom: maruts. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: jagatī (1-4, 6-11); triṣṭubh (5, 12) 

1.85.1 ू य शभे ुं ॗत जन॑यो॒ न स॑यो॒ याम॑ुि॑ सनवे॒ ूु॒ ॒ ॏ  सदस॑सः ।ु॒ ं  
रोद॑सी॒ िह मत॑िबर वध मद॒ ॒ े ृ े॒ ॗित वी॒रा िवदथष॑ घ॑ृयः ॥॒ े ु॒  
prá yé śúmbhante jánayaḥ ná sáptayaḥ yāman rudrásya sūnávaḥ su-dáṃsasaḥ 
ródasī␣íti hí marútaḥ cakriré vṛdhé mádanti vīrāḥ vidátheṣu ghṛṣvayaḥ 

Who [2] decorate themselves [3] like [5] wives [4], swift [6] in the march [7] sons [9] of 
Rudra [8], great workers [10], for [12] Maruts [13] have formed [14] both firmaments (Earth 
and Heaven) [11] to increase [15], the bright [19] heroes [17] intoxicate [16] in knowledges 
[18]. 

1.85.2 त उितासो॑ मिहमानम॑ाशत िदिव िासो॒ अिध चिबर सद॑ ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ ॏ  । 
अचत॑ो अक जनय ॒  ॒ ॗत इिियमिध िौयो॑ दिधर पिृ॑मातरः ॥ं ॒ ॒ े ॒  
té ukṣitāsaḥ mahimānam āśata diví rudrāsaḥ ádhi cakrire sádaḥ 
árcantaḥ arkám janáyantaḥ indriyám ádhi śríyaḥ dadhire pṛśni-mātaraḥ 

Those [1] Rudras [6] being strengthened [2] reached [4] for greatness [3] in Heaven [5], 
made [8] home [9] above [7]; singing [10] chant of illumination [11], giving birth [12] to in-
drian force [13], held [16] glories [15] above [14], having the Prishni1 for a mother [17]. 

1.85.3 गोमा॑तरो॒ यभय॒ ॗत अिजिभ॑नष॑ शॅा द॑िधर िव॑तः ।े ें॒ ॒॒ ू ु ु॒  
बाधॗत िव॑मिभमा॒ितनमप वा॑षा॒मन ॑रीयत घतृ ॥े े े॒ ॒ ॒  ु ॒ ं  
gó-mātaraḥ yát śubháyante añjí-bhiḥ tanūṣu śubhrāḥ dadhire virúkmataḥ 
bādhante víśvam abhi-mātínam ápa vártmāni eṣām ánu rīyate ghṛtám 

When [2] they having the {dappled} Cow for a mother [1] decorate themselves [3] by lus-
tres [4], have established [7] on {their} bodies [5] bright [6] wide-shining {things} [8], repel 
[9] all [10] hostility [11] away [12], the clarity [17] released [16] altogether [15] on their [14] 
paths [13]. 

1.85.4 िव य ॅाजे ॗत सम॑खास ऋििभे॒ ॒ु ॏ  ूा॒वयॗतो॒ अ॑ता िचदोज॑सा ।ु ॒  
मनो॒जवो॒ य॑तो॒ रथा वष॑ोाता॒ ॒ु े ृ सऻ  पष॑ृती॒रय॑ ॥ु ं  
ví yé bhrājante sú-makhāsaḥ ṛṣṭí-bhiḥ pra-cyaváyantaḥ ácyutā cit ójasā 
manaḥ-júvaḥ yát marutaḥ rátheṣu ā vṛṣa-vrātāsaḥ pṛṣatīḥ áyugdhvam 

Who [2] blaze [3] with spears [5], strong in sacrifice [4], shaking [6] by force [9] even [8] the 
stable [7], quick by mind [10], when [11] Maruts [12] have yoked [17] to chariots [13] strong 
herds [15] of the dappled [16], 

1.85.5 ू यिथष॑ पष॑ृतीर॒य॑ वाज अििे ॒ े॒ु ु॒ ं ॗ मतो रहयं ॒ ॗतः । 
उताष िव ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗित धारा॒मव॑ो॒दिभद॑ित॒  ॒ ं॒ ु  भम॑ ॥ू  
prá yát rátheṣu pṛṣatīḥ áyugdhvam vāje ádrim marutaḥ raṃháyantaḥ 
utá aruṣásya ví syanti dhārāḥ cárma-iva udá-bhiḥ ví undanti bhūma 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.23.10. 
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when [2] yoked [5] the dappled ones [4] to chariots [3], the Maruts [8] making to go [9] for-
ward [1] mountain [7] to plenitude [6] and [10] flow out [13] currents [14] of ruddy-shining 
[11] as if from skin [15], flood [18] Earth [19] by waves [16]. 

1.85.6 आ वो॑ वहत स॑यो रघदो॑ रघपा॑नं ु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ऻ  ू िज॑गात बा॒िभॏ  । 
सीदता ब॒िह व॒ ॒ ऻ  सद॑ृत माद॒य॑ म॒ ं ं तो॒ मो॒ अधसः ॥ं ॑  
ā vaḥ vahantu sáptayaḥ raghu-syádaḥ raghu-pátvānaḥ prá jigāta bāhú-bhiḥ 
sīdata ā barhíḥ urú vaḥ sádaḥ kṛtám mādáyadhvam marutaḥ mádhvaḥ ándhasaḥ 

Let [3] moving swiftly [5], flying swiftly [6] coursers [4] bring [3] you [2], {you} walked [8] 
forward [7] by hands [9], do sit [10] on sacred grass [12], on wide [13] seat [15] that was 
made [16] for you [14], do intoxicate [17], o Maruts [18], with honey [19] soma juice [20]. 

1.85.7 तऽ॑वधत त॑वसो मिहना नाके  ॒॒ ॗ त च॑िबर ॒ ॒ु ॒ े सदॏ  । 
िवयावष॑ण मदत वयो॒ न सीद॑िध ब॒िहिष॑ िूय ॥ु॒  ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं ं॒ ॒ु ॑ े  
té avardhanta svá-tavasaḥ mahi-tvanā ā nākam tasthúḥ urú cakrire sádaḥ 
víṣṇuḥ yát ha āvat vṛṣaṇam mada-cyútam váyaḥ ná sīdan ádhi barhíṣi priyé 

They [1], strong in their own strength [3], have increased [2] by greatness [4], stood [7] to 
[5] Heaven [6], formed [9] wide (supramental) [8] home [10]; when [12], verily [13], Vishnu 
[11] increased [14] the Bull [15], outpouring intoxicating inspiration [16], {they} sat [19] like 
[18] birds [17], on adorable [22] sacred grass [21]. 

1.85.8 शरा॑ इवय॑धयो॒ न जम॑यः ौववो॒ न पत॑ृनास यितर ।ू ॒॒ े े ेु ु ु  
भयॗत िवा॒ भव॑ना मो॒ राजा॑न इव षसे ॒॒ ॒ु े ॗशो॒ नरॏ  ॥ 
śūrāḥ-iva ít yúyudhayaḥ ná jágmayaḥ śravasyávaḥ ná pṛtanāsu yetire 
bháyante víśvā bhúvanā marút-bhyaḥ rājānaḥ-iva tveṣá-saṃdṛśaḥ náraḥ 

Like heroes [1], verily [2], like [4] warriors [3], like [7] marching seekers [5] of hearing {of 
the Truth} <i.e. inspired supramental knowledge> [6], marshaled [9] in battles [8]; all [11] 
worlds [12] afraid [10] of the Maruts [13], the manly ones [16] like kings [14] of brilliant ap-
pearances [15]. 

1.85.9 ा॒ यळ सक॑त िहरययं ृ ं॒ ु ॒ ॗ सहॐ॑भि पा॒ अव॑तयत ।॒ ृ ं॒  ्  
ध इिो॒ नयपा॒ ं  ॗिस कतवऽह॑ऽ िनरपामौ॑दणव ॥॒ ॒ ृ ॒ े ॒॒ ं ं  
tváṣṭā yát vájram sú-kṛtam hiraṇyáyam sahásra-bhṛṣṭim su-ápāḥ ávartayat 
dhatté índraḥ nári ápāṃsi kártave áhan vṛtrám níḥ apām aubjat arṇavám 

When [2] Tvashtri [1] rolled [8] effective in its works [7], doer of great deeds [4], golden [5], 
thousand-pointed [6] thunderbolt [3], Indra [10] establishes [9] {Vedic} works [12] in manly 
force [11] for acting [13], killed [14] Vritra [15], made to flow [18] current [19] of waters [17]. 

1.85.10 ऊ नन॑िऽवत त ओज॑सा दाहा॒ण िच॑ििभिव पवत॑ ।॒ ं ं ं ॒ु ु े ॒    
धम ॗतो वा॒ण मतं ॒ ॏ  सदानव॑ो॒ मद सोम॑ रया॑िन चिबु॒ े॒ ॒ र ॥े  
ūrdhvám nunudre avatám té ójasā dadṛhāṇám cit bibhiduḥ ví párvatam 
dhámantaḥ vāṇám marútaḥ su-dānavaḥ máde sómasya ráṇyāni cakrire 

They [4] have impelled [2] upwards [1] a well [3] by force [5], split [8] even [7] fixed [6] 
mountain [10]; the Maruts [13] blowing [11] music [12], great givers [14] have made [18] 
joys [17] in intoxication [15] of soma [16]. 
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1.85.11 िज नन॑िऽवत तया॑ िदशािस॒ ें ंु ु ॒ ॒ ॗच गोत॑माय तृज ॑।॒ ेु ं॒ ॒  
आ ग॑तीम॒व॑सा िचऽभा॑नवं ॒ ऻ  काम िवू॑ तपयत धाम॑िभः ॥ं ं॒ ॒  
jihmám nunudre avatám táyā diśā ásiñcan útsam gótamāya tṛṣṇá-je 
ā gacchanti īm ávasā citrá-bhānavaḥ kāmam víprasya tarpayanta dhāma-bhiḥ 

{They} have impelled [2] the crooked [1] well [3] in that [4] direction [5], poured out [6] 
fountain [7] for thirsting [9] Gotama [8]. Of the brilliant light [14] {they} come [11] with pro-
tection [13], satisfied [17] desire [15] of illumined seer [16] with planes {of existence} [18]. 

1.85.12 या व ऻ  शम ॑शशमा॒नाय सित॑ िऽधात॑िन दा॒शष ॑य॒तािध । ॒ ॒ ूं ु े ॑  
अ तािन ॑मतो॒ िव॒ ं॒  यॗत रिय नो॑ ध वषणः सवीर॒ ं ृ ु॒ ॗ ॥ 
yā vaḥ śárma śaśamānāya sánti tri-dhātūni dāśúṣe yacchata ádhi 
asmábhyam tāni marutaḥ ví yanta rayím naḥ dhatta vṛṣaṇaḥ su-vīram 

Those [1] yours [2] triple [5+6] peaces [3] do uphold [8] above [9] for worker [4], for giver 
[7], do spread [14] them [11] to us [10], O Maruts [12], do sustain [17] full of hero-might 
[19] wealth [15] for us [16], O bulls [18]. 
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Sukta 1.86 
To whom: maruts. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.86.1 मतो॒ य िह य ॑पा॒था िदवो ॑ े॒ ॒ िव॑महसः । स स॑गो॒पात॑मो॒ जनु ॏ  ॥ 
márutaḥ yásya hí kṣáye pāthá diváḥ vi-mahasaḥ sáḥ su-gopātamaḥ jánaḥ 

O Maruts [1], verily [3], he, in whose [2] home [4] {you} protect [5] widening greatnesses 
[7] of Heaven [6], he {is} [8] most safely guarded [9] man [10]. 

1.86.2 यवैा ॑यवाहसो॒ िवू॑ वा मतीन॒ा । मतः णता हव॒  ं ॑ ु॒ ॗ ॥ 
yajñáiḥ vā yajña-vāhasaḥ víprasya vā matīnām márutaḥ śṛṇutá hávam 

O bearers of offerings [3], with sacrifices [1] do hear [8] a call [9] of illumined seer [4] either 
[2+5] of thoughts [6], O Maruts [7], 

1.86.3 उत वा॒ य॑ वाि॒जनोऽन िवूमत॑त । स गता ॒गोम॑ित ोज ॥॒ ंु॒ ॒ ॒ े  
utá vā yásya vājínaḥ ánu vípram átakṣata sáḥ gántā gó-mati vrajé 

or [2] of full of plenitude [4], whom [3], illumined in mind [6], {you} formed [7], he [8] enter 
[9] the pen [11] full of cows ((perceptions from supramental Svar) [10]. 

1.86.4 अ वी॒र॑ ब॒िहिष॑ सतः सोमो ॒िदिव॑िष । उ मद॑ शत ॥॒ ु॒ ु ॒ ं े  
asyá vīrásya barhíṣi sutáḥ sómaḥ díviṣṭiṣu ukthám mádaḥ ca śasyate 

Soma [5] pressed [4] at sacred grass [3] of this [1] hero [2], {his} word [7] and [9] ecstasy 
[8] are expressed [10] in heavenward urges [6]. 

1.86.5 अ ौो॑ष॒ा भवो॒ िवा॒ य॑ष॒णीरिभ । सर॒ ॒ ूं ु  ॗ िचॐषी॒िरष॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
asyá śroṣantu ā bhúvaḥ víśvāḥ yáḥ carṣaṇīḥ abhí sūram cit sasrúṣīḥ íṣaḥ 

Do hear [2] his [1] impelling forces1 [12] going [11] even [10] to Sun [9], that [6] come to 
birth [4] to [8] all [5] seeing men [7]. 

1.86.6 पविभिह द॑दािशम शरि॑मतो वय । अवो॑िभषणी॒ना ॥ू ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  ं ं  
pūrvībhiḥ hí dadāśimá śarát-bhiḥ marutaḥ vayám ávaḥ-bhiḥ carṣaṇīnām 

For [2] many [1] seasons [4] we [6] gave [3], O Maruts [5], with protections [7] of seeing 
men [8]. 

1.86.7 सभगु॒ ऻ  स ू॑यवो॒ मतो अ मः॑ । य ूया॑ ु॒  ॒ ॗिस पषथ॑ ॥॒   
su-bhágaḥ sáḥ pra-yajyavaḥ márutaḥ astu mártyaḥ yásya práyāṃsi párṣatha 

Let [5] that [2] mortal [6] be [5] blissful [1], O bearers of sacrifice [3], Maruts [4], whose [7] 
delights [8] {you} carry over [9], 

1.86.8 शशमा॒न॑ वा नर॒ ॒ ऻ  द॑ सशवसः । िवदा काम॑ वनत॑ः ॥े े॒ ॒  
śaśamānásya vā naraḥ svédasya satya-śavasaḥ vidá kāmasya vénataḥ 

or [2] of working [1], O manly ones [3], of sweating [4], O having the strength of the Truth 
[5]. {You} have knew [6] desire [7] of the enjoying [8]. 

1.86.9 यय त॑शवस आिव॑त मिहना । िव॑ता िवू॒ ं ॒  ॒ ॒ तुा॒ रॏ  ॥ 
                                                 

1 Heavenward urges of previous rik. 
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yūyám tát satya-śavasaḥ āvíḥ karta mahi-tvanā vídhyata vi-dyútā rákṣaḥ 

O you [1], O having the strength of the Truth [3], do make [5] to manifest [4] that [2] by 
greatness [6], do pierce [7] Rakshasa [9] by lightning [8]. 

1.86.10 गह॑ता॒ गू ु ं॒  तमो ॒िव या॑त िव॑मिऽण॒ ॒ ॗ । ोित॑ता॒ यँमिस॑ ॥ ॒  
gūhata gúhyam támaḥ ví yāta víśvam atríṇam jyótiḥ karta yát uśmási 

Do conceal [1] the concealing [2] darkness [3], do turn away [4+5] every [6] devourer [7], 
do make [9] the light [8] that [10] {we} long for [11]. 

1. Source № 198. September 1914 

9. O ye who have the flashing strength of the Truth, manifest that by 
your might; pierce with your lightning the Rakshasa 

10. Conceal the concealing darkness, repel every devourer, create the 
Light for which we long 

2. Source № 61. 1912–13 

The eighty fifth and eighty sixth hymns of the first Mandala, hymns of the Rishi 
Gotama to the Maruts, are of especial importance, because they fix the subjective 
character and functions of the Maruts with a greater clearness than most of the suk-
tas addressed to these deities; for in these others the material symbol is so prominent 
as to veil for modern minds the truths of our inner being and experience which it 
symbolises. I take first the second of the two hymns, because it is the simplest in 
language and its indications are quite lucid and definite. 

1. In this verse I cannot accept pātha in Sayana’s sense, somam pibatha, drink 
the nectar. Pātha clearly prepares us for the sugopātamo in the third pāda of the rik 
and means “protect”. Divo cannot mean “from heaven”, since there is no verb of mo-
tion; it must, therefore, be connected with vimahasah. The Maruts are the diffused 
energies (vi-mahas) of Div, the mental world; they are the rays of the ideal knowl-
edge-force, the Vijnana, pouring itself out in mind and diffusing itself in action of 
mental knowledge. The expression divo vimahasah gives the justification of 
sugopātamo; because the Maruts are these diffused energies of the Truth, Right, 
Wideness above, therefore their protection is perfectly effective for the Sacrificer. 

“O Maruts, verily, in whosoever’s dwellings ye protect, the spread-
ing energies of Heaven, he is the most safely guarded of men.” 

2. The Maruts bear the action of the sacrifice, says Gotama, yajnair. We have 
here the fundamental sense of yajna coming to the  surface; yajna is really the put-
ting out of force which constitutes the effort of the Yati; it is yatna applied or devoted 
to a particular object or to a particular person; from this latter sense we get the idea 
of giving and sacrifice. The Maruts uphold the sacrifice of force, joy or being in the 
human individual by sacrifices of force, joy or being from the store, the samudra, of 
the mental Brahman,—  divas. In other words by outpourings into activity of the 
universal substance which they as gods have at their command they support the out-
pouring into being by man of the individual store which he has at command. 

Vā .. vā means rather, “both .. and”, than “either .. or”. It is affirmative like vai. 
Vāshabdah samuchchaye, says Sayana. Matīnām depends by a very natural figure on 
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the idea of bearing in “vāhaso”, the second part of the preceding compound, which 
casts out from itself the shadow of an implied “vahnayah” or “vodhārah”. The Maruts 
are upholders not only of action, but of the thoughts or mind states that express 
themselves in action  — still, because they are divo vimahasah the thought continues 
logically from the first verse. 

“Ye who by your sacrifices uphold alike our sacrifice, and the 
thoughts of the seer, O Maruts, hear my call.” 

3. Uta vā, “And besides”, “moreover”; the Rishi is giving a fresh aspect of the 
activity of the Maruts; as diffused energies of an illuminated mentality and therefore 
efficient protectors of our mental being, substance and gains, not only are they up-
holders of our outgoing action and upholders of our illuminated mind states, but they 
are the formers of being and thought and  image, inward and outward, like Indra 
their chief (Indrajyesthā Marudganāh), who is surūpakritnu, a maker of perfect forms. 
Vājino may be an epithet either of yasya or of the subject of atakshata. I think that, 
like vīrasya in the next line, it is meant to describe the state of the sacrificer’s being 
which is the condition of the action described in the rest of the sentence, not so much 
the condition necessary in the Maruts for their work of  formation, although that also 
is perfectly suitable to the sense. There is a certain difficulty also about vipram. Is it 
an accusative governed in sense by anu or by atakshata? The former is only possible 
if we suppose vipra to have, besides its ordinary sense of enlightened, also, like kavi 
and rishi, the sense of enlightenment. It would be perfectly legitimate to assign this 
sense to the word and we may even say that it must, in the origins of the Sanscrit 
language, have borne it for a time; but it is a question of fact whether it still bore it 
in the language of the Veda. It is, I think, necessary to take it so here, because of 
yasya. If vipra meant the seer, we should have yam and not yasya. As it is, vipram is 
evidently something in the sacrificer which the Maruts mould into shape, anu, ac-
cording to the energy from the vijnana above. For atakshata is the defining into shape 
of the indefinite substance of mind in Div, through yajna and mati, putting forth of 
force for activity and movement of the mind state into mental thought and feeling. 
By these movements the Maruts shape the mental enlightenment of the seer into a 
well-arranged and well-formed knowledge. As a result, sa gantā gomati vraje, he has 
freedom of movement in the luminous ordered motion of the Chit in mind, vraja in 
the sense of regular movement, or in the luminous throng of thoughts from above, 
vraja in the sense of herd or assemblage. The rays of thought, descending from 
above, are assembled in their movement, the rashmīn vyūha of the Isha Upanishad, 
and among them the man of full substance, right thought and action protected and 
energised by the Maruts moves a formed and complete thinker and knower, freed 
from the darkness and the twilight of lower states. 

“Then too, whosoever has substance and in him ye have shaped 
aright his knowledge, moves in the radiant march.” 

In these three verses the powers and functions of the Maruts are defined, by virtue of 
which they are the deities the Rishi chooses for invocation in this hymn. Because 
they are the supporters, energisers and formers of the knowledge in him, therefore he 
calls them for the action desired by him in this sukta. So much is praise; the rest of 
the hymn is prayer. 
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Sukta 1.87 
To whom: maruts. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: jagatī 

1.87.1 ूस॑ ऻ  ूत॑वसो िवरिनोऽना॑नता॒ अिव॑थरा ऋजी॒िषण॒ ु ॏ  । 
ज॑तमासो॒ नत॑मासो अिजिभान॑ळ क िच॑ॐा इव िभु ृ ॒ े॒ े ॑ं॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
prá-tvakṣasaḥ prá-tavasaḥ vi-rapśínaḥ ánānatāḥ ávithurāḥ ṛjīṣíṇaḥ 
júṣṭa-tamāsaḥ nṛ-tamāsaḥ añjí-bhiḥ ví ānajre ké cit usrāḥ-iva stṛ-bhiḥ 

Creating {Maruts}1 [1], powerful to act [2], exuberant in strength [3], who is never bowed 
[4], not staggering [5], drinking pressed the third time <i.e. in Svar>2 [6], most desirable [7], 
most strong [8], all [12+13] decorated themselves [11] with lustres [9] like dawns [14] with 
stars [15]. 

1.87.2 उपरष यदिच॑ यिय वय॑ इव मत॒ ं ं॒ ॒॒ े ु॒ ऻ  कन ॑िचथा ।े ॒  
ोतॗित कोशा॒ उप॑ वो॒ रथा घतृम॒॑ ॒ े ॒ ु ता॒ मधवणमचत॑ ॥ु॑  ॒ े  
upa-hvaréṣu yát ácidhvam yayím váyaḥ-iva marutaḥ kéna cit pathā 
ścótanti kóśāḥ úpa vaḥ rátheṣu ā ghṛtám ukṣata mádhu-varṇam árcate 

O Maruts [6], when [2] {you} like birds [5] discerned [3] in crookednesses [1] {him} hasten-
ing [4] even [8] by that [7] path [9], the vessels [11] on [12] your [13] chariots [14] poured 
out [10], do spill [17] mental clarity <lit. ghee> [16] of honey varna <color, quality> [18] for 
singer of rik [19]. 

1.87.3 ूषैा॒मष॑ िवथरव॑ रजत भिमयामष॑े े े े ेु ुु॒ ॒ ॒ू  ॒ य॑ यजत ॑शभ ।ुं॒ े ेु॒  
त बी॒ळयो॒ धनय॑ो॒ ॅाज॑यः य म॑िह ंप॑नयत धत॑यः ॥े ॒ु ं ं॒ ॒ ू  
prá eṣām ájmeṣu vithurā-iva rejate bhūmiḥ yāmeṣu yát ha yuñjáte śubhé 
té krīḷáyaḥ dhúnayaḥ bhrājat-ṛṣṭayaḥ svayám mahi-tvám panayanta dhūtayaḥ 

In theirs [2] marches [3] Earth [6] quivers [5] like not solid [4], in {their} progresses [7], 
when [8], truly [9], yoke [10] for splendour [11], they [12], playing [13], boisterous [14], with 
shining spears [15], rejoiced [16+18] in greatness [17], shakers [19]. 

1.87.4 स िह सृष॑ृदो॒ यवा॑ गणो॒॒ ॒ु ३ऽया ईशा॒निव॑षीिभराव॑तः ।॒ ृ  
अिस॑ स ऋणयावान॑ो॒ऽा िधयः ूा॑िवताथा ॒वषा॑ गणः ॥॒ ॒॑ ॒ े ॒ ॒ृ  
sáḥ hí sva-sṛt pṛṣat-aśvaḥ yúvā gaṇáḥ ayā īśānáḥ táviṣībhiḥ ā-vṛtaḥ 
ási satyáḥ ṛṇa-yāvā ánedyaḥ asyāḥ dhiyáḥ pra-avitā átha vṛṣā gaṇáḥ 

For [2] this [1] young [5] host [6] going its own way [3], having dappled {as horses} [4], so 
[7] reigning [8], surrounded [10] by strengths [9], is [11] faultless [14] true [12] galloping 
rider3 [13], protector [17] of this [15] thought [16], bullish [19] host [20]. 

                                                 
1 pratvakṣas – pra, forward; tvakṣ, to create, produce. Monier-Williams: energetic, vigorous, strong. 
2 See note to 1.64.12. 
3 ṛṇayāvan: ṛṇa (1) riding, going, flying; (2) debt, duty. yāvan a rider, horseman, invader; (ifc.) going, driving, 

riding. Most translators offer two not very plausible interpretations: (1) liberators from debt; (2) searcher-out 
of sin. The word however is a common epithet of the Maruts as of swift riders (śubhaṃyāvaḥ, 1.89.7). 
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1.87.5 िपतः ू ज॑ना वदामिस सोम॑ िजा ू िज॑गाित च॑सा ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒  
यदी॒िमि शा॑ण आशतािदामा॑िन यिया॑िन दिधर ॥ं ं॒ ृ ॒ ॒ े॒  
pitúḥ pratnásya jánmanā vadāmasi sómasya jihvā prá jigāti cákṣasā 
yát īm índram śámi ṛkvāṇaḥ āśata āt ít nāmāni yajñíyāni dadhire 

{Thou} speakest [4] with birth [3] of ancient [2] Father [1], the tongue [6] of soma [5] goes 
[8] forward [7] with vision [9], when [10] now [11] speakers of rik [14] attained [15] Indra 
[12] by work [13], then [16] truly [17] {they} held [20] sacrificial [19] names [18]. 

1.87.6 िौयस क भा॒निभ॒ े॒ ं ु ऻ  स िम॑िमिर त रिँमिभ ऋ॑िभः सखा॒दयं े े ॒॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । 
त वाशीम॑त इिणो॒ अभीर॑वो िवि िूय मात धाे े ॑ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
śriyáse kám bhānú-bhiḥ sám mimikṣire té raśmí-bhiḥ té ṛkva-bhiḥ su-khādáyaḥ 
té vāśī-mantaḥ iṣmíṇaḥ ábhīravaḥ vidré priyásya mārutasya dhāmnaḥ 

They [6] united [5] with lustres [3], with rays [7] for splendour [1], they [8] with masters of 
rik [9], wearing bracelets [10], they [11] with their weapons [12], going quickly [13], fearless 
[14], have found [15] beloved [16] home [18] of the Maruts [17]. 
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Sukta 1.88 
To whom: maruts. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: triṣṭubh (2-4); prastārapaṅkti (1, 6); 
virāḍrūpā (5) 

1.88.1 आ िव॑िमतः क॒ ु  ॒   रथि॑भयात ऋिमिर॑पणः ।े  ॒ ॒  
आ विष॑या न इषा वयो॒ न प॑ता समायाः ॥ ॒ ु  
ā vidyúnmat-bhiḥ marutaḥ su-arkáiḥ ráthebhiḥ yāta ṛṣṭimát-bhiḥ áśva-parṇaiḥ 
ā várṣiṣṭhayā naḥ iṣā váyaḥ ná paptata su-māyāḥ 

O Maruts [3], come [6] to us [11] with perfect hymns of illumination [4] bearing lightnings 
[2], with chariots [5], with spears [7], with winged horses [8], with greatest [10] impelling 
force [12], come flying [15] like [14] birds [13], {you} having perfect Maya <creative knowl-
edge> [16]. 

1.88.2 तऽ॑े ॒णिभवरमा िपशग ैे ॒  ॒ ॒ ं ॎ  शभ क याु॒ े ं ॗित रथतिभर ै॒ ू ॒ ॎ  । 
ो न िचऽः िधतीवाा रथ॑ जघनत भम॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ं ं ू  
té aruṇébhiḥ váram ā piśáṅgaiḥ śubhé kám yānti rathatūḥ-bhiḥ áśvaiḥ 
rukmáḥ ná citráḥ svádhiti-vān pavyā ráthasya jaṅghananta bhūma 

They [1] come [8] to the Supreme [3] with drawing [9], with ruddy [2], with red [5] horses 
[10] for splendour [6]; as if [12] gold [11] of various lights [13], furnished with blades [14], 
{they} beat [17] Earth [18] by wheel [15] of chariot [16]. 

1.88.3 िौय क॒ े ं  वो॒ अिध तनष वाशीम॑धा वना॒ न क॑णवत ऊा ।॑ ॒ ॒ू ु॒  ृ ं ॒   
य क म॑तः सजातािवासो॑ धनयत अििु॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ेु ु ु ॒ ॗ ॥ 
śriyé kám vaḥ ádhi tanūṣu vāśīḥ medhā vánā ná kṛṇavante ūrdhvā 
yuṣmábhyam kám marutaḥ su-jātāḥ tuvi-dyumnāsaḥ dhanayante ádrim 

Blades [6] on [4] your [3] bodies [5] – for glory[1]; thought-powers [7] become [10] high [11] 
like [9] forests [8] for you [12], O Maruts [14], well born [15], many-powered [16], {they} 
cause [17] stone [18] to move [17]. 

1.88.4 अहा॑िन गीा॒ ृ ऻ  पया व आग॑िर ॒ ॒ु मा िधयं ॗ वाका॒या च॑ दव ।  े॒  
ॄ॑ कवतो॒ गोत॑मासो अक॒ नन॑ि उिध ंिपब॑ ै॥ृ ं॒ ॒  ॒ ु ु  
áhāni gṛdhrāḥ pári ā vaḥ ā aguḥ imām dhíyam vārkāryām ca devīm 
bráhma kṛṇvántaḥ gótamāsaḥ arkáiḥ ūrdhvám nunudre utsa-dhím píbadhyai 

{All} days [1] the thirsty ones [2] come [7] from all sides [3] to [4] this [8] your [5] divine [12] 
and [11] water-giving [10] thought [9]. The forming [14] wisdom-word [13] Gotamas [15] 
urged [18] upwards [17] the well [19] by hymns of illumination [16] to drink [20]. 

1.88.5 एत॒  योज॑नमचिते  सह॒ ॒ य॑तो॒ गोत॑मो वः । 

पँयिर॑यचबा॒नयो॑दाि॒धाव॑तो॒ ं  वरान॒ ॑ ् ॥ 
etát tyát ná yójanam aceti sasváḥ ha yát marutaḥ gótamaḥ vaḥ 
páśyan híraṇya-cakrān áyaḥ-daṃṣṭrān vi-dhāvataḥ varāhūn 
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This one [1] possessing light of Svar1 [6] was awoke in consciousness [5] like [3] that [2] 
yoking-hymn [4], when [8] truly [7], O Maruts [9], Gotama [10] seeing [12] {beheld} you 
[11], golden-wheeled [13], iron-toothed [14] boars [16], widely running [15]. 

1.88.6 एषा॒  ा वो॑ मतोऽनभऽु ॒  ूित॑ ोभित वा॒घतो ॒न वाणी ॑। 

अो॑भयथा॑सा॒मन॒॑ ृ  ुधा॒  ंगभ॑ोः ॥ 
eṣā syā vaḥ marutaḥ anu-bhartrī práti stobhati vāghátaḥ ná vāṇī 
ástobhayat vṛthā āsām ánu svadhām gábhastyoḥ 

It is [1] that {hymn} [2] supporting [5] you [3], O Maruts [4], sounds [7] in return [6] like [9] 
voice [10] of chanting sage [8], {who} easily [12] praised [11] your [13] self-law [15] in 
{your} hands [16]. 

                                                 
1 sasvaḥ. Sri Aurobindo: “solar light” (5.30.2, 1913–14), “A blazing strength and a world of illumination” 

(7.60.10, 1915). It is seems that Sri Aurobindo took the word as prefix sa-, “possessing”, “contenting”, 
“joined”, and svar. This meaning is relevant in all 4 riks, where it occurs, so it is used in this translation here 
and further. Monier-Williams: “(of unknown derivation [NB!]), secretly”. Sayana, Wilson, Dutt, Griffit, Muller 
did not translate the word here; Ganguly: “which had temporarily escaped our mind”. In other 3 riks (5.30.2, 
7.59.7, 7.60.10) Sayana, Wilson, Griffit, Jamison, T. Elizarenkova: secret, concealed. Kashyap translates 
inconsequently, he used meanings of Sri Aurobindo in 5.30.2 and 7.60.10 (riks translated by Sri Aurobindo) 
and “hidden” in 1.88.5 and 7.59.7 (riks not translated by Sri Aurobindo). 
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Sukta 1.89 
To whom: 1-5, 7-10: viśvedevās; 6: indra, pūṣan, viśvedevās; 10: aditi. From whom: gotama 
rāhūgaṇa. Metres: jagatī (1-5, 7); triṣṭubh (8-10); virāṭsthānā (6) 

1.89.1 आ नो॑ भिाः बत॑वो यत िवतोऽद॑ासो॒ अप॑रीतास उिद॒ ं ॒ु ॒ ॏ  । 
दवा नो॒ यथा॒ सदिमध असूा॑यवो रितारो॑ िदविद॑व ॥े े े॒ ॒ ॒ृ॒ े ॒ ु ॒  
ā naḥ bhadrāḥ krátavaḥ yantu viśvátaḥ ádabdhāsaḥ ápari-itāsaḥ ut-bhídaḥ 
devāḥ naḥ yáthā sádam ít vṛdhé ásan ápra-āyuvaḥ rakṣitāraḥ divé-dive 

Let [5] auspicious [3] wills [4] come [5] to us [2] from all sides [6], invincible [7], surmount-
ing [8], breaking through [9]. Verily [14], let [16] gods [10], not careless [17], indomitable 
defenders [18], will rule [16] over us [11] always [13] day by day [19] that [12] {we can} 
grow [15]. 

1.89.2 दवानाे॒ ॗ भिा स॑मितरऋजयता दवाना॒ ॑ ेु ॒ ू ्॒ ं ॒ ॗ रा॒ितरिभ नो॒ िन व॑तता ।॒  ं  
दवानाे॒ ॗ समप॑ सिदमा वय दवा न आय॒ ॒ ॒ु े ें ॒ ुऺ  ू ित॑रत जी॒वस ॑॥ं ु े  
devānām bhadrā su-matíḥ ṛju-yatām devānām rātíḥ abhí naḥ ní vartatām 
devānām sakhyám úpa sedima vayám devāḥ naḥ āyuḥ prá tirantu jīváse 

Let [10] the auspicious [2] right-thinking [3] of gods [1], of seekers after straightness [4], 
the gift [6] of gods [5] turn [10] to [7] us [8]; we [15] sat [14] to [13] friendship [12] of gods 
[11], O gods [16], bring [20] forward [19] our [17] life [18] to live [21]. 

1.89.3 तावय॑ा िनिवदा॑ मह वय भगू े ॒ ॒ ं ॗ िमऽमिद॑ित द॑मिॐध॒ ॒ ॒ं ॗ । 
अयमण॒ ॒  ं॒  वण सोम॑मिना॒ सर॑ती नः सभगा॒ मय॑रत ॥॑ ॒ ं ॒ ु॒ ्  
tān pūrvayā ni-vídā hūmahe vayám bhágam mitrám áditim dákṣam asrídham 
aryamáṇam váruṇam sómam aśvínā sárasvatī naḥ su-bhágā máyaḥ karat 

We [5] call [4] them [1] with supreme [2] inmost knowledge [3] – Bhaga [6], Mitra [7], Aditi 
[8], never erring [10] Daksha [9], Aryaman [11], Varuna [12], Soma [13], Ashvins [14]. Let 
[19] blissful [17] Sarasvati [15] make [19] the Bliss (Mayas, Ananda) [18] for us [16]. 

1.89.4 तो॒ वातो॑ मयोभ॒ वा॑त भष॒ज ता॒ताु ु े ं  पृ॑िथवी तिता ौः ।॒ ॒  
तावा॑णः सोमसतो॑ मयो॒भवद॑िना णत िधा यव ॥॒ ॒ु ु ु ुं ं॒  
tát naḥ vātaḥ mayaḥ-bhú vātu bheṣajám tát mātā pṛthivī tát pitā dyáuḥ 
tát grāvāṇaḥ soma-sútaḥ mayaḥ-bhúvaḥ tát aśvinā śṛṇutam dhiṣṇyā yuvám 

Let [5] Vata (Wind) [3] bring [5] to us [2] that [1] bliss-giving [4] healing [6], that [7] – 
Mother-[8]-Earth [9], that [10] – Father-[11]-Heaven [12], that [13] – bliss-giving [16] press-
ing stones [14] extracting soma [15]. O Ashvins [18], do hear [19] that [17], you [21], wise 
ones [20]. 

1.89.5 तमीशा॑न जग॑तष॒ितं॒ ॒ ु ॗ िधयिजमव॑स मह वय ।ं ं॒ े े ॒  
पषा नो॒ यथा॒ वद॑सा॒मस॑ध र॑िता पा॒यरद॑ः य ॑॥ू॒ े ॒ ेृ॒ े ॒ ु  
tám īśānam jágataḥ tasthúṣaḥ pátim dhiyam-jinvám ávase hūmahe vayám 
pūṣā naḥ yáthā védasām ásat vṛdhé rakṣitā pāyúḥ ádabdhaḥ svastáye 

For protection [7] we [9] call [8] this [1] master [2] of moving [3] {and} of standing [4], the 
Lord [5] who urges the thoughts [6]. Let [14] Pushan [10] be [14] defender [16] of our [11] 
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riches of knowledge [13] that [12] {we can} grow [15], invincible [18] protector [17] for the 
peace [19]. 

1.89.6 ि न इिो॑ वौ॑वाः ि न॒ ॒॒ ं ृ॒ ॏ  पषा िववद॑ाः ।ू ॒॒ े  
ि ना॒ अ॒ ॒ ॖर॑निमः ि नो॒ बहित॑दधात ॥े ॒ ृ ॒  ु  
svastí naḥ índraḥ vṛddhá-śravāḥ svastí naḥ pūṣā viśvá-vedāḥ 
svastí naḥ tārkṣyaḥ áriṣṭa-nemiḥ svastí naḥ bṛhaspátiḥ dadhātu 

Let [16] Indra [3] increasing hearing {of the Truth} hold [16] the peace [1] for us [2] [4], om-
niscient [8] Pushan [7] – the peace [5] for us [6], Tarkshya [11] with unhurting wheel [12] – 
the peace [9] for us [10], Brihaspati [15] – the peace [13] for us [14]. 

1.89.7 पष॑ृदा मत॒ ऻ  पिृ॑मातरः शभयावा॑नो िवदथष॑ जम॑यः ।ु ं॒ े॒ ु॒  
अििजा मनव॒॑ ॒ ॒ ऻ  सर॑चसो॒ िव ॑नो दवा अवसा ग॑मिह ॥ू ॒े े ॒॒  
pṛṣat-aśvāḥ marútaḥ pṛśni-mātaraḥ śubham-yāvānaḥ vidátheṣu jágmayaḥ 
agni-jihvāḥ mánavaḥ sūra-cakṣasaḥ víśve naḥ devāḥ ávasā ā gaman ihá 

The Maruts [2] having dappled for horses [1], having the Prishni1 for a mother [3], swift 
riders [4], going [6] in knowledges [5], thinkers [8], with the sun for eye [9], whose tongue 
is Agni [7], let [15] all [10] gods [12] come [15] with protection [13] here [16] to us [11]. 

1.89.8 भि कणि॑भः णयाम दवा भि प॑ँयमा॒िभ॑यजऽाः ।॒ े ॒ ें  ंु   
िररैगै॑वास॑निभश॑म दविह॑त यदाय॒ ॒ े ें ं ंु ु ॒ ॒ ू  ॒ ॒ ुॏ  ॥ 
bhadrám kárṇebhiḥ śṛṇuyāma devāḥ bhadrám paśyema akṣá-bhiḥ yajatrāḥ 
sthiráiḥ áṅgaiḥ tustu-vāṃsaḥ tanūbhiḥ ví aśema devá-hitam yát āyuḥ 

Let {us} hear [3] the Bliss [1] by ears [2], o gods [4], let {us} see [6] the Bliss [5] by eyes 
[7], O masters of sacrifice [8]. Let [14] {we} having lauded [11] enjoy [14] firm [9] limbs [10], 
bodies [12], that [16] life [17] settled by gods [15]. 

1.89.9 शतिम शरदो॒ अित॑ दवा॒ यऽा॑ नबा जरस॒ ॒ े ॒ु ं ॒ ॗ तनना॒ ू ॗ । 
पऽासो॒ यऽ॑ िपतरो॒ भवु॒ ॒ ॗित मा नो ॑मा रीि॑रष॒तायगतो॒ ॒ ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
śatám ít nú śarádaḥ ánti devāḥ yátra naḥ cakrá jarásam tanūnām 
putrāsaḥ yátra pitáraḥ bhávanti mā naḥ madhyā ririṣata āyuḥ gántoḥ 

Verily [2] now [3] within limits [5] of hundred [1] years [4], O gods [6], within which [7] {you} 
made [9] old age [10] of our [8] bodies [11], within which [13] sons [12] become [15] fa-
thers [14], do not [16] harm [19] our [17] life [20] in the middle [18] of path [21]. 

1.89.10 अिद॑ितरिद॑ितरत॒ ॒ं ॖर॑मिद॑ितमात॒ा स िपता स पऽः ।॒  ॒ ु॒  
िव ॑दवा अिद॑िते े॒ ऻ  पच जना॒ अिद॑ितजा॒तमिद॑ितजिन॑ ं॥ं ॒  ॒  
áditiḥ dyáuḥ áditiḥ antárikṣam áditiḥ mātā sáḥ pitā sáḥ putráḥ 
víśve devāḥ áditiḥ páñca jánāḥ áditiḥ jātám áditiḥ jáni-tvam 

Aditi [1] {is} Heaven [2], Aditi [3] {is} middle world [4], Aditi [5] {is} the Mother [6], she [7] 
{is} the Father [8], she [9] {is} the Son [10]. Aditi [13] {is} all [11] gods [12] {and} five [14] 
births [15], Aditi [16] {is} all that was born [17], Aditi [18] {is} all that shall be born [19]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.23.10. 
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Sukta 1.90 
To whom: 1: aryaman, mitra, varuṇa, viśvedevās; 2, 3, 6, 8: viśvedevās; 4: pūṣan, bhaga, maruts, 
viśvedevās; 5: pūṣan, viśvedevās, viṣṇu; 7: divaḥ, viśvedevās; 9: aryaman, indra, bṛhaspati, varuṇa, 
viśvedevās, viṣṇu. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: gāyatrī (1-8); anuṣṭubh (9) 

1.90.1 ऋजनी॒ती नो॒ वणो िमऽो नय॑त िवान । अयमा दवःै सजोषा॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ ॑ े्  ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ṛju-nītī naḥ váruṇaḥ mitráḥ nayatu vidvān aryamā deváiḥ sa-jóṣāḥ 

Let [5] straight leading [1] Varuna [3], knowing [6] Mitra [4] lead [5] us [2], Aryaman [7] with 
the gods [8] in unison [9]. 

1.90.2 त िह वो॒ वस॑वाना॒ अू॑मरा॒ महो॑िभः । ोता र॑े े ॒ू तं िवाहा॑ ॥े ॒  
té hí vásvaḥ vásavānāḥ té ápra-mūrāḥ máhaḥ-bhiḥ vratā rakṣante viśvāhā 

For [2] they [1], the Vasus (gods dwelling in riches) [3], masters of riches [4], the [5], illimit-
able [6], always [10] protect [9] laws of workings [8] by greatnesses [7]. 

1.90.3 त अ शम ॑यसमतृा॒ म॑ः । बाधमाना॒ अप िषे ॒ ॒॒ ॒ं ं  ॑ ॏ  ॥ 
té asmábhyam śárma yaṃsan amṛtāḥ mártyebhyaḥ bādhamānāḥ ápa dvíṣaḥ 

Let [4] them [1] hold [4] for us [2] peace [3], the immortal ones [5] for the mortal ones [6], 
repelling [7] foes [9] away [8]. 

1.90.4 िव नॏ  पथः स॑िवताय॑ िचयििंो॑ मत॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ं ॏ  । पषा भगो॒ वा॑सः ॥ू॒ ं  
ví naḥ patháḥ suvitāya ciyántu índraḥ marútaḥ pūṣā bhágaḥ vándyāsaḥ 

Let [5] Indra [6], the Maruts [7], Pushan [8], Bhaga [9], the adorable ones [10] choose [5] 
paths [3] for happy journey [4] for us [2], 

1.90.5 उत नो॒ िधयो॒ गोअमा॒ ॑ ऻ  पष॒िवव॑यावः । कता ॑नः िमतू ॒ े  ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
utá naḥ dhíyaḥ gó-agrāḥ pūṣan víṣṇo␣íti éva-yāvaḥ kárta naḥ svasti-mátaḥ 

and [1], O Pushan [5], O Vishnu [6] going quickly [7], do create [8] for us [2] thoughts [3] 
led by cows {by perceptions from supramental Svar} [4], for us [9] – thoughts bearing hap-
piness [10]. 

1.90.6 मध वाता॑ ऋतायत मध रित िसधवः । माीन॑ः सोष॑धीः ॥ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ॑ं ं ं  
mádhu vātāḥ ṛta-yaté mádhu kṣaranti síndhavaḥ mādhvīḥ naḥ santu óṣadhīḥ 

Winds [2] pour out [5] honey [1] to the aspiring to the Truth [3], rivers [6] – honey [4], let [9] 
growths of earth [10] be [9] for us [8] honeyed [7]. 

1.90.7 मध न॑मतोषसो॒ मधमािथव॑ रजु ु॒ ु॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ ं ॏ  । मध ौर॑ ु॒ ु नः िपता ॥॒  
mádhu náktam utá uṣásaḥ mádhu-mat pārthivam rájaḥ mádhu dyáuḥ astu naḥ pitā 

Let [10] night [2] and [3] downs [4] be [10] for us [11] honeyed [1], earthly [6] {and} middle 
world [7] honeyed [5], Heaven-[9]-Father [12] honeyed [8]. 

1.90.8 मधमाो॒ु॑  वनितमधमा ँअ सयः॑ । माी॒गावो॑ भवत नः ॥॒ ॒ ू  ु॑ ु॒ ं ु  
mádhu-mān naḥ vánaspátiḥ mádhu-mān astu sūryaḥ mādhvīḥ gāvaḥ bhavantu naḥ 

Let [5] Lord of the forest <of delight> [3] be [5] for us [2] honeyed [1], the Sun [6] honeyed 
[4], let [9] the cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [8] be [9] for us [10] honeyed [7]. 
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1.90.9 श नो॑ िमऽः श वणं ं॒ ॑ ऻ  श नो॑ भवयमा ।ं ॒  श न इिो॒ बहितं ॒ ं ृ ॒ ऻ  श नो॒ िव॑बमः ॥ं ु ॒  
śám naḥ mitráḥ śám váruṇaḥ śám naḥ bhavatu aryamā 
śám naḥ índraḥ bṛhaspátiḥ śám naḥ víṣṇuḥ uru-kramáḥ 

Let [8] Mitra [3] be [8] peace [1] for us [2], {let} Varuna [5] {be} peace [4], {let} Aryaman [9] 
{be} peace [6] for us [7], {let} Indra [12], Brihaspati [13] {be} peace [10] for us [11], {let} 
wide-striding [17] Vishnu [16] {be} peace [14] for us [15]. 

1. Source № 30. May 1914 

1. By a straight leading may Varuna lead us and Mitra with the knowl-
edge and Aryaman, in harmony with the gods. 

2. For they are the masters of substance who become in us substance of 
being and they are the illimitable by their vastnesses and they main-
tain the laws of their activity in the universality of forces. 

3. May they work out for us peace, immortals for us who are mortals, 
repelling inimical powers. 

4. May Indra and the Maruts discern for us paths for our easy progress 
and Pushan and Bhaga, gods desirable. 

5. Yea and ye, O Pushan, Vishnu and thou who movest in all motions, 
make for us our thoughts such as are led by the rays of illumination 
and full of happiness. 

6. Sweetness in the winds of life to him who grows in the Truth, sweet 
for him the rivers of being; sweet for us be its growths. 

7. A sweetness be our night and our dawnings, full of sweetness the 
terrestrial kingdom; a sweetness be to us Heaven, our father. 

8. Full of sweetness to us be the Lord of Pleasure, full of sweetness 
Surya, the luminous; sweet become to us the herds of his rays. 

9. O Mitra, be peace in us, peace Varuna, peace in us Aryaman; peace 
Indra and Brihaspati, peace Vishnu wide-striding. 
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Sukta 1.91 
To whom: soma. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: gāyatrī (5-16); triṣṭubh (1-4, 18-23); 
uṣṇih (17) 

1.91.1  ंसो॑म ू िच॑िकतो मनी॒षा  ंरिज॑मन ॑निष॒ पथा॒ ॒ ेु ं ॗ । 
तव ूणीत॑ी िपतरो॑ न इदो दवष र॑मभजत धीरा॒ ॒ ॒ं े े॒ ु॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
tvám soma prá cikitaḥ manīṣā tvám rájiṣṭham ánu neṣi pánthām 
táva prá-nītī pitáraḥ naḥ indo␣íti devéṣu rátnam abhajanta dhīrāḥ 

Thou [1], O Soma [2], art perceived [4] by thinking mind [5], thou [6] leadest [9] by most 
straight [7] path [10], by thy [11] leading [12] our [14] fathers [13], thinkers [19], O Indu 
(energy of Soma) [15], shared [18] ecstasy [17] in gods [16]. 

1.91.2  ंसो॑म बत॑िभः सबत॑भ ंद ै॒ ु ु ु॒ ू ॒ ॎ  सदो॑ िववद॑ाः ।ु॒ ॒ े  
 ंवषा॑ वष॒िभ॑मिहा िभ॑॑भवो नचाृ ृ े  ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॒े ृ ॏ  ॥ 
tvám soma krátu-bhiḥ su-krátuḥ bhūḥ tvám dákṣaiḥ su-dákṣaḥ viśvá-vedāḥ 
tvám vṛṣā vṛṣa-tvébhiḥ mahi-tvā dyumnébhiḥ dyumnī abhavaḥ nṛ-cákṣāḥ 

Thou [1], O Soma [2], becomest [5] perfect in will [4] by wills [3], by discernments [7] thou 
[6] {becomest} perfect in discernment [8], omniscient [9]. The Bull [11] with the bulls 
[12], by greatness [13], by lights [14] thou [10] becamest [16] full of light [15], divine in 
vision [17]. 

1.91.3 राो॒ न त वण ोतािन ॑बह॑भी॒र तव॑ सोम धाम॑ ।ु े ॑ ॒ ृ॒ ॒॒ ं  
शिचम॑िस िूयो न िमऽो दाो॑ अयमु ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒॒  वा॑िस सोम ॥ 
rājñaḥ nú te váruṇasya vratāni bṛhát gabhīrám táva soma dhāma 
śúciḥ tvám asi priyáḥ ná mitráḥ dakṣāyyaḥ aryamā-iva asi soma 

Now [2] laws of workings [5] of King-[1]-Varuna [4] are thine [3], thy [8] plane {of existence} 
[10], O Soma [9], {is} profound [7] {and} vast [6]; thou [12], pure [11], art [13] beloved [14] 
like [15] Mitra [16], all-discerning [17] like Aryaman [18] art [19], O Soma [20]. 

1.91.4 या त धामा॑िन िदिव या पृ॑िथा या पवत॑ोष॑धी ।े े ॒॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं  ु  
तिभ॑न॒ िव ैे ॎ  समना॒ु॒  अहळ॑ुाज॑ोम ूित॑ हा ग॑भाय ॥े ॒ ॒ ृ॒  
yā te dhāmāni diví yā pṛthivyām yā párvateṣu óṣadhīṣu ap-sú 
tébhiḥ naḥ víśvaiḥ su-mánāḥ áheḷan rājan soma práti havyā gṛbhāya 

By thy [2] planes {of existence} [3], which {are} [1] in Heaven [4], which {are} [5] on earth 
[6], which {are} [7] in mountains [8], in growths of earth [9], in waters [10], by all [13] of 
them [11] in return [18] right-minded [14], not angry [15], O King [16] Soma [17] do take 
[20] our [12] offerings [19]. 

1.91.5  ंसो॑मािस स॑ितं॒ ॒  राजोत॒ व॑ऽहा ।  ंभिो अिस बतृ ॒ ॒॒ ॑ ुॏ  ॥ 
tvám soma asi sát-patiḥ tvám rājā utá vṛtra-hā tvám bhadráḥ asi krátuḥ 

Thou [1] art [3] master of beings [4], O Soma [2], thou [5] – King [6] and [7] slayer of Vritra 
[8], thou [9] art [11] auspicious [10] will [12]. 
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1.91.6  ंच॑ सोम नो॒ वशो॑ जी॒वात न म॑रामह । िूयो॑ऽो॒ वनितुं॒ े ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tvám ca soma naḥ váśaḥ jīvātum ná marāmahe priyá-stotraḥ vánaspátiḥ 

and [2] {when} thou [1], O Sima [3], {art} willing [5] us [4] to live [6], {we} do not [7] die [8], 
O Vanaspati <Lord of delight> [10] who has delight in praise [9]. 

1.91.7  ंसो॑म मह भग  ंयन ॑ऋतायत । द॒ ॒े ॒ ें ू ॗ दधािस जी॒वस ॑॥े  
tvám soma mahé bhágam tvám yūne ṛta-yaté dákṣam dadhāsi jīváse 

Thou [1], O Soma [2], upholdest [9] Bhaga [4] for the Greatness [3], thou [5] {upholdest} 
Daksha (discernment) [8] for young [6] seeker of the Truth [7] to live [10]. 

1.91.8  ंन ॏ  सोम िवतो॒ रा॑ राजघायतः । न ॒ ॒ ॖर॑ाव॑ते॒ ऻ  सखा॑ ॥ 
tvám naḥ soma viśvátaḥ rákṣa rājan agha-yatáḥ ná riṣyet tvā-vataḥ sákhā 

Thou [1], O Soma [3], do protect [5] us [2] from all sides [4], O King [6], from a bringer of 
calamity [7], let not {him} [8] do harm [9] to the friend [11] of such as thee [10]. 

1.91.9 सोम या ॑मयोभ॒व॑ ऊतय॒ े ु ॒ ऻ  सित॑ दा॒शष ॑। तािभ॑नऽिवं ु े ॒ता भ॑व ॥ 
sóma yāḥ te mayaḥ-bhúvaḥ ūtáyaḥ sánti dāśúṣe tābhiḥ naḥ avitā bhava 

O Soma [1], those thy [3] protections [5], that [2] are [6] bringing the Bliss <Mayas, An-
anda> [4] to the giver [7], with them [8] be [11] our [9] protector [10]. 

1.91.10 इम य॒ ं ॒ िमद वचो॑ जजषा॒ण उपाग॑िह । सोम  ंनो॑ वध भ॑व ॥॒ ॒ं ॒ ृ ेु ु ॒  
imám yajñám idám vácaḥ jujuṣāṇáḥ upa-āgahi sóma tvám naḥ vṛdhé bhava 

Enjoying [5] this [1] offering [2], this [3] word [4] do come [6], O Soma [7], thou [8] be [11] 
for us [9] to grow [10]. 

1.91.11 सोम॑ गी॒िभा॑ वय वधया॑मो वचो॒िवद ॒ ॒ ं ॏ  । समळृी॒को न आ िव॑श ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒  
sóma gīḥ-bhíḥ tvā vayám vardháyāmaḥ vacaḥ-vídaḥ su-mṛḷīkáḥ naḥ ā viśa 

O Soma [1], by words [2] we [4] knowing word [6] increase [5] thee [3]; very gracious [7] do 
enter [10] in [9] us [8]. 

1.91.12 गयानो॑ अमीवहा व॑सिव॑िवधनः । सिमऽः सो॑म नो भव ॥॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ु ु ु॒ ॒॒ ॑  
gaya-sphānaḥ amīva-hā vasu-vít puṣṭi-várdhanaḥ su-mitráḥ soma naḥ bhava 

O Soma [6], increaser of wealth [1], slayer of enemies [2], finder of plenitudes [3], in-
creaser of growth [4], be [8] our [7] good friend [5]. 

1.91.13 सोम॑ रारिध नो॑ िद गावो॒ न यव॑सा । मय ॑इव  ओ ॑॥ं ॒॒ ॒ ॒॒ े े  
sóma rarandhí naḥ hṛdí gāvaḥ ná yávaseṣu ā máryaḥ-iva své okyé 

O Soma [1], do rejoice [2] in our [3] heart [4] like [6] cows [5] on pasturages [7], like man 
[9] in own [10] home [11]. 

1.91.14 यः सो॑म स तव॑ रार॒ण॑व मः॑ । त द॒ ॒े े  ं ॏ  सचत किवः ॥े ॒  
yáḥ soma sakhyé táva raráṇat deva mártyaḥ tám dákṣaḥ sacate kavíḥ 

Seer-[11]-discernment [9] cleaves [10] to him [1] who [8], mortal [7], O God [6], O Soma 
[2], rejoices [5] in thy [4] friendship [3]. 
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1.91.15 उा णो॑ अिभश॒॑ ॒ े॒ ऻ  सोम िन पा॒ह॑सः । सखा॑ सशव॑ एिध नः ॥॒ ं ु॒ े  
uruṣyá naḥ abhí-śasteḥ sóma ní pāhi áṃhasaḥ sákhā su-śévaḥ edhi naḥ 

O Soma [4], do protect [1] us [2] from harm [3], do protect [6] from evil [7], be [10] for us 
[11] full of bliss [9] friend [8]. 

1.91.16 आ ा॑य समत॑ त िवत॒ े ेु ॒ ॏ  सोम व॒ ृ ॗ । भवा॒ वाज॑ सगथ ॥ं ॒ े  
ā pyāyasva sám etu te viśvátaḥ soma vṛṣṇyam bháva vājasya sam-gathé 

Swell [2] well [3], let [4] thy [5] force [8] come [4] from all sides [6], O Soma [7], be [9] in 
the meeting-place [11] of plenitude [10]. 

1.91.17 आ ा॑य मिदतम सोम िवि॑भरशिभं ं॒ ॒ ॒े ु ॏ  । भवा॑ नः सौव॑मु॒ ऻ  सखा॑ वध ॥ृ े॒  
ā pyāyasva madin-tama sóma víśvebhiḥ aṃśú-bhiḥ bháva naḥ suśrávaḥ-tamaḥ sákhā vṛdhé 

Swell [2], O most intoxicating [3], O Soma [4], with all [5] parts1 [6]; be [7] for us [8] friend 
[10] most full of perfect hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. of supramental knowledge> [9] that {we 
can} grow [11]. 

1.91.18 स तं े॒ पया ॗिस सम॑ यत वाजा॒ ु ुं ॒ ऻ  स वा॑िभमाितषाहं ृ ॒ ॏ  । 
आाय॑मानो अमतृा॑य सोम िदिव ौवा॒ ॒ ॒ ॗमािन ॑िध ॥ु ॒  
sám te páyāṃsi sám ūṃ␣íti yantu vājāḥ sám vṛṣṇyāni abhimāti-sáhaḥ 
ā-pyāyamānaḥ amṛtāya soma diví śrávāṃsi ut-tamāni dhiṣva 

Let [6] thy [2] currents [3] go [6] together [1], plenitudes [7] – together [4], forces [9] over-
coming the enemies [10] – together [8]. Swelling [11], O Soma [13], do hold [17] su-
preme [16] hearings {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledges> [15] in Heaven [14] for 
immortality [12]. 

1.91.19 या त धामा॑िन हिवषा॒ यजे॒ ॒ ॗित ता त िवा॑ पिरभर॑ य ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ू ु ं  
गयान॒ ॒ ॏ  ूतर॑णः सवीरोऽवीर॑हा॒ ू च॑रा सोम यान॑ ॥॒ ॒ु॒  ्  
yā te dhāmāni havíṣā yájanti tā te víśvā pari-bhūḥ astu yajñám 
gaya-sphānaḥ pra-táraṇaḥ su-vīraḥ ávīra-hā prá cara soma dúryān 

Those [1] thy [2] planes {of existence} [3], for which [1] {men} sacrifice [5] with offering [4], 
let [10] {this} offering [11] be [10] surrounding [9] all [8] of them [6]. Increaser of growth 
[12], promoting [13], full of hero-might [14], slaying all deprived of hero-might [15], move 
[17] forward [16], O Soma [18], houses {of human beings} [19]. 

1.91.20 सोमो॑ धन सोमो ॒अवत॑मा॒श सोमो॑ वीर॒ क॑मये ं ं ं॒ ु  ॒ु  ॗ ददाित । 
सा॒द॒ ॗ िवद॒ ॗ सभय॒ े ॗ िपतौृव॑ण यो ददा॑शद ै॥॒ ं॒  
sómaḥ dhenúm sómaḥ árvantam āśúm sómaḥ vīrám karmaṇyám dadāti 
sadanyám vidathyám sabhéyam pitṛ-śrávaṇam yáḥ dádāśat asmai 

To him [16], who [14] gives [15], Soma [1] gives [9] milch-cow [2], Soma [3] – swift [5] 
courser [4], Soma [6] – hero [7] ever acting [8] for the seat-home [10], for the knowledge 
[11], for the wisdom [12], bringing father’s hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. supramental knowl-
edge> [13]. 

                                                 
1 aṃśu a filament (especially of the Soma plant); a minute particle; ray; point, end. 
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1.91.21 अषा॑ य पत॑ृनास पिूं ु॒ ॒ु ु ॗ षामा वजन॑ गो॒पा ।॒  ॒ ं ृ ं॒  
भरषजा स॑िित सौव॑स जय॒ े ॒ ॒ु॒ ं ं ंु ु॒ ॒ ॗत ामन ॑मदम सोम ॥ं॒ ु े  
áṣāḷham yut-sú pṛtanāsu páprim svaḥ-sām apsām vṛjánasya gopām 
bhareṣu-jām su-kṣitím su-śrávasam jáyantam tvām ánu madema soma 

Let {us} intoxicate [15] by thee [13], O Soma [16], in battles [2] invincible [1], in combat [3] 
delivering [4], conquering Svar <supramental world of the Sun> [5], conquering Waters [6], 
guardian [8] of strength [7], fit for wars [9], securely dwelling [10], full of perfect hearing {of 
the Truth} <i.e. of inspired supramental knowledge> [11], victorious [12]. 

1.91.22 िममा ओष॑धीः सोम िवा॒मपो अजनय ंगाः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑  
मा त॑तथो॒वं १तॖर॑  ंोित॑षा॒ िव तमो॑ ववथ ॥ं॒   
tvám imāḥ óṣadhīḥ soma víśvāḥ tvám apáḥ ajanayaḥ tvám gāḥ 
tvám ā tatantha urú antárikṣam tvám jyótiṣā ví támaḥ vavartha 

Thou [1] broughtest to birth [8] all [5] these [2] growths of earth [3], O Soma [4], thou [6] – 
waters [7], thou [9] – cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [10]; thou [11] hast wid-
ened [13] wide [14] middle world [15], thou [16] hast burst open [20] darkness [19] by light 
[17]. 

1.91.23 दवन ॑नो॒ मनस॑ा दव सोम रा॒यो भा॒ग स॑हसाविभ य॑ ।े े े ॒॒ ं ु  
मा ा त॑नदीिश॑ष वी॒य॑ो॒भय॒॑ े े ऻ  ू िच॑िका॒ गिव॑ौ ॥ 
devéna naḥ mánasā deva soma rāyáḥ bhāgám sahasā-van abhí yudhya 
mā tvā ā tanat īśiṣe vīryásya ubháyebhyaḥ prá cikitsa gó-iṣṭau 

Do battle [10] by divine [1] mind [3] for us [2], O God [4] Soma [5], for [9] share-delight [7] 
in riches [6], O forceful [8]; none [11] overcomes [14] thee [12], {thou} possessest [15] hero 
[16] might [16], do manifest thyself [19] for both kinds (divine and human) [17] in seekings 
for the herds {of perceptions from supramental Svar} [20]. 

1. Source № 30. May 1914 

1. Thou, O Soma, becomest subject to perception by the intelligence; 
thou leadest us along a path of utter straightness. By thy leadings 
our fathers, O lord of delight, were established in thought and en-
joyed ecstasy in the gods. 

2. Thou, O Soma, by our willings becomest strong in will, thou by our 
discernments perfect in discernment and universal in knowledge, 
thou by our strong abundances strong and abundant in thy might, 
thou by our illuminations luminous and of puissant vision. 

3. Thine now are the activities of Varuna the King, vast and profound, 
O Soma, is thy seat; pure art thou and delightful like Mitra; thou art 
powerful like Aryaman, O Soma. 

4. The seats that are thine in our heaven and on our earth and on the 
hills of being and in its growths and in its waters, in those, even all 
of them, do thou, well-minded and free from wrath, receive to thy-
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self, O Soma, O King, our offerings. 
5. Thou, O Soma, art master of Being; King art thou and slayer of the 

Coverer; thou a blissful power of Will. 
6. And thou, O Soma, hast control to make us live, that we should not 

die,— the lord of pleasure who has delight in the song of his affir-
mation. 

7. Thou, O Soma, both for him who is already great in the Truth and 
for him who is young in the Truth, establishest Bhaga in joyaunce 
that has power for life. 

8. Keep us, O Soma, O King, from all that seeks to become evil in us; 
let not him come to hurt who is a friend of such a one as thou. 

9. O Soma, with those thy increasings that are creative of the Bliss for 
the giver, become the preserver of our being. 

10. Come to us taking pleasure in this sacrifice, in this Word; be in us, 
O Soma, for our increase. 

11. We, O Soma, know how to find expression and we increase thee by 
our Words; then with a gentle kindness enter into us. 

12. Become in us, O Soma, a distender of luminous movements, a 
slayer of unfriendly powers, a finder of substance, an increaser of 
growth, a perfect friend. 

13. O Soma, take thy delight in our hearts as the Herds in their pas-
tures, as the Man in his own dwelling. 

14. He, O Soma, who, a mortal, has delight in thy friendship, a god’s, 
to him cleaveth the discerning Seer of things. 

15. Keep us far from the attack that divides, O Soma, protect us from 
the evil; flourish in us, a friend taking the ease of his perfect pleas-
ure. 

16. Yea, nourish thyself in us, let strong abundance come together to 
thee from all things and do thou become in the meeting-place of 
that plenty. 

17. Grow full in us with all thy rays, O Soma of the complete ecstasy; 
be in us full of perfect inspirations that we may grow. 

18. Together may they come, thy nourishments, and thy plenties and 
the abundances of thy strength while thou overcomest the attack 
that would obstruct; so growing in fullness towards Immortality, O 
Soma, hold for us the highest inspirations in the heaven of the 
mind. 
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19. Those thy seats that they effect by sacrifice by the offering, may 
they all be encompassed by the action of the sacrifice1; distending 
the movement, pushing ever onward, perfect in energy, slaying all 
weakness travel forward to the gates of the mansions, O Soma. 

20. Soma giveth the fostering Cow, Soma giveth the swift Steed, Soma 
giveth the active Hero within who holdeth the seat, who winneth 
the knowledge, who is fit for the Wisdom, who hath the inspiration 
of the Father,— these he giveth to the man who divideth for him the 
offering. 

21. Unconquered thou in our battles and art satisfied in the throngs of 
war, winner of Heaven, winner of the Waters and our defender in 
the Crookedness (or of our strength); born in our fullnesses, firmly 
dwelling in us thou art rich in inspirations and victorious,— by thy 
raptures, O Soma, may we be intoxicated. 

22. Thou hast created all these growths of earth, O Soma, thou the Wa-
ters, thou the Rays; thou hast extended wide the mid-world,— thou 
by the Light hast smitten apart the covering darkness. 

23. With the divine mind in us, thou who art divine, O Soma, O force-
ful fighter, war towards our enjoyment of the felicity. Let none ex-
tend thee in grossness2, thou hast power over all energy; do thou 
have the perceiving vision for gods and men in their seeking of the 
Light. 

                                                 
1 Apparently a corrupt text, requiring the reading yajnah for yajnam; as it stands, it can only mean, 
“may the sacrificer encompass with his beings all of them as the sacrifice” or “and the sacrifice”,— 
neither of which renderings makes any tolerable sense. 
2 Sayana renders “Let none torture thee”; but it refers to the extension in the gross and obscure 
material of being natural to the covering darkness, as opposed to the luminous subtlety of the divine 
mind which moves towards the higher Light. 
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Sukta 1.92 
To whom: 1-15: uṣas; 16-18: aśvins. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: triṣṭubh (5-12); uṣṇih 
(13-18); jagatī (1-4) 

1.92.1 एता उ ा उषस॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  कतम॑बत पव अध रज॑सो भा॒नमे ॒ ॒ु ॒ ू ॒  ु ॗजत ।े  
िनृवा॒ना आय॑धानीव धव॒ ॒ ॒ु ृ ऻ  ूित गावोऽषीयित मा॒तर॒ ॑ ॏ  ॥ 
etāḥ ūṃ␣íti tyāḥ uṣásaḥ ketúm akrata pūrve árdhe rájasaḥ bhānúm añjate 
niḥ-kṛṇvānāḥ āyudhāni-iva dhṛṣṇávaḥ práti gāvaḥ áruṣīḥ yanti mātáraḥ 

It is these [1+3] Dawns [4] have made [6] ray of intuition [5], decorated themselves [11] by 
light [10] in the high [7] region [8] of the middle world [9]; as if [13] violent ones [14], fur-
bishing [12] weapons [13], ruddy [17] cows-[16]-mothers [19] go [18] towards {us} [15]. 

1.92.2 उद॑पणा भा॒नवो॒ वथा॑ ा॒यजो॒ अषी॒गा अयत ।॒ ॑ ॑ृ ु ु  
अब॑षासो॑ वयना॑िन पु॒ ॒ ूु ॒वथा॒ श ॗत भा॒नमषीरिशौयः ॥ं ु ु॑  
út apaptan aruṇāḥ bhānávaḥ vṛthā su-āyújaḥ áruṣīḥ gāḥ ayukṣata 
ákran uṣásaḥ vayúnāni pūrvá-thā rúśantam bhānúm áruṣīḥ aśiśrayuḥ 

Rosy [3] lustres [4] easily [5] rose [2] upwards [1], {they} yoked [9] easy yoked {in work} [6] 
ruddy [7] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar); Dawns [11] as of old [13] have fash-
ioned [10] manifestations of knowledge [12], the ruddy ones [16] have burnt [17] the bril-
liant [14] light [15]. 

1.92.3 अचि॑त नारीर॑पसो॒ न िवििभ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  समा॒नन॒े योज॑नना प॑रा॒वते॒ ॏ  । 
इष॒ वहं ॗतीः सकत ॑सदानव॑ िवदह यज॑मानाय स॒त ॥ु ु ु॒ ॒ृ े े े े॒ ॒  
árcanti nārīḥ apásaḥ ná viṣṭí-bhiḥ samānéna yójanena ā parā-vátaḥ 
íṣam váhantīḥ su-kṛte su-dānave víśvā ít áha yájamānāya sunvaté 

{They} shine [1] by turns [5] like [4] working [3] wives [2] with common [6] yoking [7] from 
the Beyond [9], bringing [11] all [14] impelling forces [10] for doer of good works [12], for 
good giver [13], yes [16], verily [15], for sacrificer [17], for pressing [18]. 

1.92.4 अिध पशा॒ े ॗिस वपत नते ृ॒ िूरवापोण॑त व॑ उॐव बजह॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ु े े॒ ं  
ोितिव॑ ैभव॑नाय कवती गावो॒ न ोज ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ृ ं १ुषा आवतम॑ ॒  ॏ  ॥ 
ádhi péśāṃsi vapate nṛtūḥ-iva ápa ūrṇute vákṣaḥ usrā-iva bárjaham 
jyótiḥ víśvasmai bhúvanāya kṛṇvatī gāvaḥ ná vrajám ví uṣāḥ āvarítyāvaḥ támaḥ 

Like dancing-girl [4] {she} cast [3] forms [2] from above [1]; uncover [5+6] breast [7] like 
cow [8] an udder [9]; creating [13] the light [10] for all [11] world [12], Dawn [18] has burst 
open [17+19] darkness [20] like [15] cows [14] a pen [16]. 

1.92.5 ूच श॑दा अदिश िव ित॑त बाधत कम॒ ॒ े े ॒ ॑ ृ ॒ ॗ । 
 न पशो॑ िवदथ॑ं ॒ े े ॒॒ जंिऽ॒  ंिदवो िहता भान॒म॑ौत ॥॒ ॑ े॒ ु ्  
práti arcíḥ rúśat asyāḥ adarśi ví tiṣṭhate bādhate kṛṣṇám ábhvam 
svárum ná péśaḥ vidátheṣu añján citrám diváḥ duhitā bhānúm aśret 

Her [4] brilliant [3] ray [2] has become visible [5] in front [1], spreads [7] widely [6], repels [8] 
black [9] mightiness [10]; like [12] sunshine [11] {they} make shine [15] {her} form [13] in 
knowledges [14], the daughter [18] of Heaven [17] spreads [20] many-hued [16] blaze [19]. 
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1.92.6 अता॑िर॒ तम॑सा॒रमोषा उती ॑वयना॑ कणोित ।॒ ॒॒ ं ृु  
िौय छदो॒ न ॑यत िवभा॒ती सूतीक॑ा सौमनसाया॑जीगः ॥॒ े ें ु॒ ॒  
átāriṣma támasaḥ pārám asyá uṣāḥ ucchántī vayúnā kṛṇoti 
śriyé chándaḥ ná smayate vi-bhātī su-prátīkā saumanasāya ajīgaríti 

{We} have crossed over [1] to other shore [3] of this [4] darkness [2], shining out [6] Dawn 
[5] creates [8] manifestation of knowledge [7]; smiles [12] as if [11] inviting [10] to glory [9], 
breaking forth [13], fair of front [14] awakes [16] to right-mindedness [15]. 

1.92.7 भा॑ती नऽी सनता॑ना िदवः ॑व िहता गोत॑मिभः ।े ृ े े॒ ू॒ ं ॒ ॒  
ूजाव॑तो नवतो॒ अ॑बा॒नषो ॒गोअमाँ॒ उप॑ मािस वाजा॑न ॥॒ ॒ृ ॒॑ ु ु ्  
bhāsvatī netrī sūnṛtānām diváḥ stave duhitā gótamebhiḥ 
prajā-vataḥ nṛ-vátaḥ áśva-budhyān úṣaḥ gó-agrān úpa māsi vājān 

Luminous [1] leader [2] of true word [3], the daughter [6] of Heaven [4] is lauded [5] by the 
Gotamas [7]. {Thou} measurest out [14] plenitudes [15] rich with offspring {fruitful out-
come} [8], manly {forces} [9], horses (of power) [10] cows {perceptions from supramental 
Svar} [12], O Dawn [11]. 

1.92.8 उष॒म॑ँया यशसं ॒ ॗ सवीरु॒ ॗ दा॒सू॑वग रियम॑ब । ॒ ु ं  
सदस॑सा॒ ौव॑सा॒ या िवभािस वाज॑ूसता सभग बहु ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ू े ृ॒ त ॗ ॥ 
úṣaḥ tám aśyām yaśásam su-vīram dāsá-pravargam rayím áśva-budhyam 
su-dáṃsasā śrávasā yā vi-bhāsi vāja-prasūtā su-bhage bṛhántam 

O Dawn [1], let {me} gain [3] that [2] glorious [4] wealth [7] full of removing demons [6] 
hero-might [5], full of horses [8]]. Thou [11] illuminatest widely [12] the Wideness <supra-
mental plan> [15] with great work [9], with hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. with inspired knowl-
edge> [10], O begetting plenitudes [13], O blissful [14]. 

1.92.9 िवा॑िन दवी भव॑नािभचा॑ ूती॒ची च॑िवया िव भा॑ित ।े ॒॒ ु ु ॒  
िवॗ जी॒व चरस ॑ं ॒ े बो॒धयॗती॒ िव॑ वाच॑मिवदना॒योः ॥॒  
víśvāni devī bhúvanā abhi-cákṣya pratīcī cákṣuḥ urviyā ví bhāti 
víśvam jīvám caráse bodháyantī víśvasya vācam avidat manāyóḥ 

The goddess [2] looking upon [4] all [1] worlds [3], facing [5] wide [7] eye [6], shines [9]; 
awaking [13] all [10] life [11] to move [12] {she} found [16] the speech [15] for all [14] that 
thinks [17]. 

1.92.10 पनुॏ पनजाय॑मानाु ॒   परा॒णी स॑मान॒ वणम॑िभ शभ॑माना ।ु ुं ं ॒  
ीव॑ किवज॑ आिमना॒ना मत॑ दवी जरयाय॒ े ॒ृ ं॒ ु   ॒ ॒ ुॏ  ॥ 
púnaḥ-punaḥ jāyamānā purāṇī samānám várṇam abhí śúmbhamānā 
śvaghnī-iva kṛtnúḥ víjaḥ ā-minānā mártasya devī jaráyantī āyuḥ 

Born [2] again and again [1], ancient [3], of the same [4] varna <colour> [5], bright [7], like 
[8] a skilful [9] hunter [8] hiding [11] from bird [10] the goddess [13] becking [14] life [15] of 
the mortal [12]. 

1.92.11 वती िदवो अताँ ॑अबो॒प सा॑र सनतयय॑ोित ।ू॒  ॒ ॒॒ ं ं ु ु॒  
ूिमनती म॑ना॑ यगािन योषा॑ जा॒र च॑सा॒ िव भा॑ित ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ ॒  
vi-ūrṇvatī diváḥ ántān abodhi ápa svásāram sanutáḥ yuyoti 
pra-minatī manuṣyā yugāni yóṣā jārásya cákṣasā ví bhāti 
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{She} awoke [4] revealing [1] ends [3] of Heaven [2], drives [8] far [7] away [5] {her} sister 
<Night> [6]. Observing [9] generations [11] of human beings [10], the Woman [12] illumine 
widely [15+16] by eye [14] of Lover <the Sun> [13]. 

1.92.12 पश िचऽा सभगा॑ ूथा॒ना िसधन ोद॑ उिवया ॑तै ।॒ ू ॒॒ ु॒ ं ु॒   ्  
अिम॑नती॒ दैा॑िन ोतािन सय॑ चित रिँमिभ॑शा॒ना ॥॒ े ॒ ू ॒  
paśūn ná citrā su-bhágā prathānā síndhuḥ ná kṣódaḥ urviyā ví aśvait 
áminatī dáivyāni vratāni sūryasya ceti raśmí-bhiḥ dṛśānā 

Of rich hues {she} [3] like [2] herds [1], blissful [4], has grew light [10+11] spreading [5] like 
[7] quickly running [8] wide [9] river [6]; not violating [12] divine [13] laws of workings [14], 
by rays [17] of the Sun [15] {she} manifests in consciousness [16] visible [18]. 

1.92.13 उष॒िऽमा भ॑रा॒॒ ॗ वािजनीवित । यन ॑तोक॒ च तनय॑ च धाम॑ह ॥े ॒ ॒ ें ं  
úṣaḥ tát citrám ā bhara asmábhyam vājinī-vati yéna tokám ca tánayam ca dhāmahe 

O Dawn [1], that [2] wealth of brilliance [3] do bring [5] to us [6], O full of plenitude [7], by 
which [8] {we} uphold [13] and [10] begetting <i.e. creation, an issue of works> [9] and [12] 
Son1 [11]. 

1.92.14 उषो॑ अह गो॑मा॑वित िवभाविर । रवद ॑ ॒ ॒ ॒े े े॒ ु सनतावित ॥ू ृ  
úṣaḥ adyá ihá go-mati áśva-vati vibhā-vari revát asmé␣íti ví uccha sūnṛtā-vati 

O Dawn [1], now [2], here [3], O full of cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [4], O full 
of horses (of strength) [5], O widely luminous [6], do illuminate [9+10] to us [8] riches [7], O 
full of true word [11]. 

1.92.15 या िह वा॑िजनीवाँ ॑अाणा ँउषः । अथा॑ नो॒ िवा॒ सौभ॑गा॒ा व॑ह ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॑  
yukṣvá hí vājinī-vati áśvān adyá aruṇān uṣaḥ átha naḥ víśvā sáubhagāni ā vaha 

Do yoke [1] now [5], O full of plenitude [3], ruddy [6] steeds [4], O Dawn [7], then [8] do 
bring [13] to us [9] all [10] felicities [11]. 

1.92.16 अि॑ना वितरदा गोम॑ॐा॒ िहर॑यवत । अवामथ सम॑नसा॒ िन य॑त ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ् ं ं  
áśvinā vartíḥ asmát ā gó-mat dasrā híraṇya-vat arvāk rátham sá-manasā ní yacchatam 

O Ashvins [1], the golden [7] abode [2] full of the cows (perceptions from supramental 
Svar) [5], O mighty ones [6] of one mind [10], do extend [12] {this your} chariot [9] to us [3] 
downwards [8]. 

1.92.17 यािवा ोकमा िदवो ो॒ ॒ ॒ ितजना॑य चबथ॒  ॒ ुॏ  । आ न ऊज ॑वहतमिना यव ॥॒  ु॒ ं  
yáu itthā ślókam ā diváḥ jyótiḥ jánāya cakráthuḥ ā naḥ ūrjam vahatam aśvinā yuvám 

You who [1] have made [8] thus [2] a call [3], light [6] of Heaven [5] for a man [7], do bring 
[12] to us [10] energy [11], O you two [14], Ashvins [13]. 

1.92.18 एह दवा म॑यो॒भवा॑ दॐा िहर॑यवतनी ।े॒ ॒ु   उष॒बधो॑ वहत सोम॑पीतय ॥॒ ंु ु॒ े  
ā ihá devā mayaḥ-bhúvā dasrā híraṇyavartanī␣íti␣híraṇya-vartanī 
uṣaḥ-búdhaḥ vahantu sóma-pītaye 

You, two gods [3], bringing [4] here [2] the Bliss <Mayas, Ananda> [4], puissant [5], having 
golden path [6], do bring [8] {the gods} waking in the dawn [7] for the drinking of Soma [9]. 

                                                 
1 Usually these two words (tokam tanayam) stand together making fixed phrase which is translated by Sri 

Aurobindo as “begotten son”, “Son of our begetting”, “offspring of our begetting”. Here however they are 
separated by conjunction ca “and”. 
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1. Source № 281. September 1916 

6. We have crossed through to the other shore of this darkness, Dawn 
is breaking forth and she creates and forms the births of knowledge. 

2. Source № 271. November 1915 

4. Dawn uncovered the darkness like the pen of the cow 

3. Source № 269. September 1915 

9. The goddess fronts and looks upon all the worlds, the eye of vision 
shines with an utter wideness; awakening all life for movement she 
discovers speech for all that thinks 

14. gomaty aśvāvati vibhāvari... sūnṛtāvati, “Dawn with thy shining herds, 
with thy steeds, widely luminous, full of happy truths.” 

4. Source № 268. August 1915 

4. She creates light for all the world and opens out the darkness as the 
pen of the Cow 

16. the Ashwins are asked to drive downward their chariot on a path that is radiant 
and golden, gomad hiraṇyavad 

5. Source № 30. May 1914 

1. Lo these are those Dawns that create for us the perception; in the 
highest realm of the luminous kingdom they brighten the Light per-
fecting it like violent men who furbish their arms; the ruddy moth-
ers come, the radiant herds. 

2. Upward have soared the red-active lustres covering heaven; yoked 
are the ruddy Rays that set themselves perfectly to the work. The 
Dawns have made the manifestations of things even as before and 
their ruddinesses have entered into the reddening Light. 

3. For as forces that work the bright Energies give their illumination by 
entering into all things with an equal self-yoking from the supreme 
realm and thence they bring energy to the right doer, the right giver 
(who perfectly effects his aims); yea, all things here they bring to the 
sacrificer who expresses the Soma bliss. 

4. Like a dancing-girl she lays bare her clear forms of beauty, like a 
Paramour she opens her breast casting aside its defences creating 
Light for the whole world. The radiant herds have left their pen; 
Dawn has uncovered herself of her robe of darkness. 

5. Reddening, the illumination of her has appeared in front; it spreads 
and assails the Black Dense. They adorn her body as if sunshine in 
the things of the knowledge; the Daughter of Heaven has entered 
into the varied Lustre. 

6. We have crossed over to the other side of this darkness and Dawn 
widening makes her revelations of Light; she smiles and shines 
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wide as joy towards beauty; she manifests in a front of fairness that 
the mind may be glad and perfect. 

7. Luminous guide to true thinkings, the Daughter of Heaven has been 
affirmed in praise by the Gotamas (the men of light). Thou support-
est in us plentifulnesses rich in creations and energies, perceptively 
received in the nervous movements, led by the rays of illumination. 

8. O Dawn, may I enjoy a victorious and energetic felicity, delivered 
from the Enemy, perceptively received in the nervous powers, thou 
who shinest wide by an inspiration perfect in activity giving birth to 
richnesses,— O blissful one, to a plenty vast. 

9. Divine she beholds all the worlds, wide shines her vision and she 
gazes straight at things; she awakens every living soul for action 
and finds the Word for all that aspires to mind. 

10. Again and again is she born, she, the Ancient Goddess, and she glo-
rifies one equal form. She as the slayer and cleaver of the Animal di-
minishes its strength and in her deity wears away the being of the 
Mortal. 

11. She has awakened opening wide the very ends of Heaven and con-
tinually she pushes away her sister Night diminishing our mortal 
periods. Paramour of the Sun, she has her light from her lover’s eye 
of vision. 

12. Varied in light and richly enjoying, it is as if she widens her animal 
Powers and wide she distends like a sea that breaks its way and she 
limits not our divine activities when she is seen in our perceptions 
by the rays of the Sun of illumination. 

13. O Dawn with thy energy of plenty, bring to us that varied richness 
whereby we can found our creation and our extending. 

14. Here and today, O Dawn of the radiant herds, Dawn of the forceful 
steeds, Dawn of the wide illumination, shine out upon us with ec-
stasy, O Lady of the Truths. 

15. O Dawn, energy of the plenty, yoke today thy steeds of red activity, 
then bring to us all enjoyable things. 

16. Ye, O bounteous Aswins, drivers of the Steed, with one mind direct 
your downward car along the path of the luminous rays, the path of 
the golden Light. 

17. Ye who have made for the creature the Light of heaven thus a 
splendour, carry force to us, ye, O Aswins. 

18. Twin bounteous gods with your luminous movements who create 
the bliss, you may those steeds that are awakened by the Dawn 
bring to the drinking of the wine of Bliss. 
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Sukta 1.93 
To whom: agni, soma. From whom: gotama rāhūgaṇa. Metres: triṣṭubh (4-7, 12); anuṣṭubh (1-3); 
gāyatrī (9-11); jagatī or triṣṭubh (8) 

1.93.1 अीष॑ोमािवम स म ॑णत व॑षणा॒ हव॒ ं ं ृु े ु॒ ॗ । ूित॑ सािन ॑हयत भव॑त दा॒शष॒ मयू ॒॒  ं ं ु े ॏ  ॥ 
ágnīṣomau imám sú me śṛṇutám vṛṣaṇā hávam 
práti su-uktāni haryatam bhávatam dāśúṣe máyaḥ 

O Agni-Soma [1], O Bulls [6], do hear [5] well [3] this [2] my [4] call [7], do rejoice [10] in 
good utterances [9], in return [8] do become [11] the Bliss <Mayas, Ananda> [13] for the 
giver [12]. 

1.93.2 अीष॑ोमा॒ यो अ वा॑िमद वच॒ ॒ ं ॏ  सपयित॑ ।॒   तै ॑ध सवीय गवा॒ पोष॒ ं ं ंु॒ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
ágnīṣomā yáḥ adyá vām idám vácaḥ saparyáti 
tásmai dhattam su-vīryam gávām póṣam su-áśvyam 

O Agni-Soma [1], he who [2] now [3] this [5] word [6] offer [7] to you [4], for him [8] do up-
hold [9] hero-strength [10], plenitude [12] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [11], 
good horses [13]. 

1.93.3 अीष॑ोमा॒ य आित यो वा॒ दाशा॑िव॑ृित ।॑ ं ं ं॒ ॒  स ूजया॑ सवीय िवमाय॑वत ॥॒ ॒ु॒ ॒॒ ु  ्  
ágnīṣomā yáḥ ā-hutim yáḥ vām dāśāt havíḥ-kṛtim 
sáḥ pra-jáyā su-vīryam víśvam āyuḥ ví aśnavat 

O Agni-Soma [1], he who [2] gives [6] to you [5] oblation [3], he who [4] {gives} offering [7], 
let [14] him [8] attain [14] with progeny [9] hero-strength [10], all [11] life [12]. 

1.93.4 अीष॑ोमा॒ चित ती॒य ॑वा॒ यदम॑ीतमवस पिण गाः ।े ॒  ॒ ॒ं ं ंु  
अवा॑ितरत बस॑यं॒ ॒ृ  शषोऽिवे ॗदत ोितरकं॒ ॒ े ॗ ब॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ágnīṣomā céti tát vīryám vām yát ámuṣṇītam avasám paṇím gāḥ 
áva atiratam bṛsayasya śéṣaḥ ávindatam jyótiḥ ékam bahú-bhyaḥ 

O Agni-Soma [1], that [3] your [5] hero might [4] was wakened [2], when [6] {you} took 
away [7] from Pani [9] cattle [8], cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [10], remove 
[11+12] offspring [14] of Brisaya [13], found [15] one [17] Light [16] for many [18]. 

1.93.5 यवमतािन ॑िदिव रो॑चना॒ि॑ सोम सब॑त अध ।ु॒ े ॒॒ ॒ ू॒ ं  
यव िसधरिभश॑ु॒ ं ं ूँ ॑ ॒ रेवादीष॑ोमा॒वम॒ ुॗचत गभीत॒ान ॥ं ृ ्  
yuvám etāni diví rocanāni agníḥ ca soma sákratū␣íti␣sá-kratū adhattam 
yuvám síndhūn abhí-śasteḥ avadyāt ágnīṣomau ámuñcatam gṛbhītān 

You two [1] these [2] luminous planes [4], O Agni [5] and [6] Soma [7], being of one mind 
[8], upheld [9] in Heaven [3], you two [10] released [15] captive [16] rivers [11] from curse 
[12], from fault [13], O Agni-Soma [14]. 

1.93.6 आ िदवो मा॑तिरा॑ जभार॒ाम॑ाद पं ं॒ ॒॒ ॖर॑ ँयनो अिे े॒ ॏ  । 
अीष॑ोमा॒ ॄ॑णा वावधा॒नो याृ ं ॒ य॑ चबथ लो॒क ॥ु ं  
ā anyám diváḥ mātaríśvā jabhāra ámathnāt anyám pári śyenáḥ ádreḥ 
ágnīṣomā bráhmaṇā vavṛdhānā urúm yajñāya cakrathuḥ ūṃ␣íti lokám 
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Matarishvan (Lord of Life, Vayu <lit. breathing or growing in the Mother>) [4] has brought 
[5] the one <Agni> [2] from Heaven [3], hawk [9] plucked [6] another <Soma> [7] from 
mountain [10]; O Agni-Soma [11] increasing [13] by wisdom-word [12] have made [16] 
wide [14] world <i.e. Svar> [18] for sacrifice [15]. 

1.93.7 अीष॑ोमा हिवष॒ ऻ  ूि॑त वीत॒ हय ॑ं त वषणा जषथां ृ ु॒ े ॗ । 
सशमाण॑ा॒ व॑सा॒ िह भतमथा॑ ध यज॑मानाय श योः ॥ु॒  ू॒ ं ं॒ ॒  
ágnīṣomā havíṣaḥ prá-sthitasya vītám háryatam vṛṣaṇā juṣéthām 
su-śármāṇā su-ávasā hí bhūtám átha dhattam yájamānāya śám yóḥ 

O Agni-Soma [1], do rejoice [4] in set forth [3] offering [2], do rejoice [5], O Bulls [6], cleave 
to [7]; do become [11] the peace [8] affording good protection [9], then [12] do uphold [13] 
that [16] peace [15] for sacrificer [14]. 

1.93.8 यो अीषोमा॑ हिवषा॑ सपयाव॑िीचा॒ मनस॑ा॒ यो घतृन ॑।॒ ॒ ॒॒  े े॒  
त॑ ोत र॑त पा॒तमह॑सो िवश जना॑य मिह शम ॑यत ॥॒ ें ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒   
yáḥ agnīṣómā havíṣā saparyāt devadrīcā mánasā yáḥ ghṛténa 
tásya vratám rakṣatam pātám áṃhasaḥ viśé jánāya máhi śárma yacchatam 

He who [1], O Agni-Soma [2], with offering [3] worships [4] by mind [6] turned towards the 
gods [5], he who [7] {worships} by {mental} clarity <lit. ghee> [8], do keep safe [11] his [9] 
laws of works [10], do protect [12] from evil [13], do uphold [18] great [16] peace [17] for 
peoples [14], for man [15]. 

1.93.9 अीष॑ोमा॒ सवद॑सा॒ सती वनत िगरे ॑ ं॒ ॏ  । स दव॑ऽा ब॑भवथः ॥ं े ॒ ू ु  
ágnīṣomā sá-vedasā sáhūtī␣íti␣sá-hūtī vanatam gíraḥ sám deva-trā babhūvathuḥ 

O Agni-Soma [1], having common property-knowledge [2] do enjoy [4] words [5] with invo-
cation [3]; together [6] {they two} were [8] in the gods [7]. 

1.93.10 अीष॑ोमावनन ॑वा॒ यो वा॒ े ं ॗ घतृन दाश॑ित । तै ॑दीदयत बहत ॥॒ े ृ॒ ं ॒ ्  
ágnīṣomau anéna vām yáḥ vām ghṛténa dāśati tásmai dīdayatam bṛhát 

O Agni-Soma [1], he who [4] gives [7] to you [3] with this [2] {mental} clarity <lit. ghee> [6], 
for him [8] do illuminate [9] Brihat <the wide world, Svar> [10]. 

1.93.11 अीष॑ोमािवमािन ॑नो यव हा ज॑जोषत । आ या॑तमप॑ न॒ ॒ु॒ ं ं॒ ु ु ऻ  सचा॑ ॥ 
ágnīṣomau imāni naḥ yuvám havyā jujoṣatam ā yātam úpa naḥ sácā 

O Agni-Soma [1], do enjoy [6] these [2] our [3] offering [5], you two [4]; do come [8] to-
gether [11] to [9] us [10]. 

1.93.12 अीष॑ोमा िपपतृमवत॑ो न आ ा॑यतामिॐया॑ ह॒सद॒ ॒ ॒ ूं ु ॏ  । 
अ बला॑िन मघव॑ ध कणत नो॑ अर ौ॑िम॒ ॒े ॒ु ं ृ ं ं ंु॒ ु ॒ तॗ ॥ 
ágnīṣomā pipṛtám árvataḥ naḥ ā pyāyantām usríyāḥ havya-sūdaḥ 
asmé␣íti bálāni maghávat-su dhattam kṛṇutám naḥ adhvarám śruṣṭi-mántam 

O Agni-Soma [1], do carry over safe [2] coursers [3] for us [4], make overflowing [6] shin-
ing cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [7] speeding the offering [8], do uphold [12] 
strengths [10] for us [9] in masters of plenty [11], do make [13] our [14] pilgrim-sacrifice 
[15] full of hearing {of the Truth <i.e. of supramental knowledge>} [16]. 
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1. Source № 314. Perhaps, 1918 

4. O Flame, O Wine, your force has become conscious; you have dis-
covered the One Light for the many. 

2. Source № 278. June 1916 

4. O Agni and Soma, then was your strength awakened when you 
robbed the Pani of the cows and found the one Light for many. 

3. Source № 271. November 1915 

4. Ye two stole the cows from the Panis.... Ye found the one light for 
many 

4. Source № 270. October 1915 

4. O Agni and Soma, that heroic might of yours was made conscient 
when ye robbed the Pani of the cows. 
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Sukta 1.94 
To whom: 1-7, 9-15: agni; 8: agni (d); devās (abc); 16: agni (ab); agni or mitra, varuṇa, aditi sindhu 
(cd). From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-14); triṣṭubh (15-16) 

1.94.1 इम ोममहत॑ जा॒तवद॑स रथ॑िमव स म॑हमा मनी॒षया॑ ।॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ े े े े  
भिा िह न॒ ऻ  ूम॑ितर सस ॑स मा ं॒ ॒े े ॖर॑षामा वय त॒ ं व॑ ॥ 
imám stómam árhate jātá-vedase rátham-iva sám mahema manīṣáyā 
bhadrā hí naḥ prá-matiḥ asya sam-sádi ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Let {us} rise [7] together [6] by mind [8] this [1] hymn [2] like chariot [5] for powerful [3] 
Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of mortals (1.70.6) [4]; for [10] his [13] knowledge 
[12] in sitting together [14] {is} our [11] boon [9], O Agni [15], let [18] not [17] us [19] be 
hurt [18] in thy [20] friendship [16]. 

1.94.2 य ैमा॒यज॑स स सा॑धनवा ि॑त ॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ दधत सवीय ॑।॑ े ु॒   
स त॑ताव ननैम॑ोहितर ॑स मा ू ॒ ॒ं ॒ े े ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
yásmai tvám ā-yájase sáḥ sādhati anarvā kṣeti dádhate su-vīryam 
sáḥ tūtāva ná enam aśnoti aṃhatíḥ ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

For whom [1] thou [2] accomplishest the sacrifice [3], he [4] achieves [5], irresistible [6] 
lives [7], holds [8] hero-strength [9]; he [10] being efficient [11] does not [12] prove [14] 
poverty [15], O Agni [16], let [19] not [18] us [20] be hurt [19] in thy [21] friendship [17]. 

1.94.3 शकम॑ ा॒ े  सिमध॒ ॗ सा॒धया॒ िधय दवा हिवर॑दात ।॒ े ं ंे ॒॑ ॒॒  
मा॑िदा ँआ व॑ह ता॒ ॒ १ुँम ॑स मा े े॒ ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
śakéma tvā sam-ídham sādháya dhíyaḥ tvé␣íti devāḥ havíḥ adanti ā-hutam 
tvám ādityān ā vaha tān hí uśmási ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Let {us} have strength [1] kindling [3] thee [2], do accomplish [4] thoughts [5], the gods [7] 
eat [9] the sacrifice [8] offered [10] in thee [6], thou [11] do bring [14] the Adityas (sons of 
the boundless mother Aditi) [12], for [16] {we} desire [17] them [15], O Agni [18], let [21] 
not [20] us [22] be hurt [21] in thy [23] friendship [19]. 

1.94.4 भरा॑म कणवा॑मा हविष॑ त िचतये े ॒॒ ं ृ ॒ ॒ ॗत ऻ  पवण॑ापवणा वय ।  ॒ ं  
जी॒वात॑व ूतर सा॑धया॒ िधयोऽ ॑स मा े े े॒ ॒ं ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
bhárāma idhmám kṛṇávāma havīṃṣi te citáyantaḥ párvaṇā-parvaṇā vayám 
jīvātave pra-tarám sādhaya dhíyaḥ ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Let [1] us [8], awaked in consciousness [6], bring [1] fuel [2], let {us} make [3] oblations [4] 
for thee [5] by every offering1 [7]. Do accomplish [11] thoughts [12] for the sake of the 
ever longer [10] life [9], O Agni [13], let [16] not [15] us [17] be hurt [16] in thy [18] 
friendship [14]. 

                                                 
1 parvaṇā-parvaṇā, or by every limb, or at every second. Most translators interpreted phrase as periods of 

time, seasons, moon phases etc. 
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1.94.5 िवशा गो॒पा अ चरित जतवो॑ िप यत चत॑दिभ॒ ॒ं ं ं॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॒ ु ॏ  । 
िचऽः ू॑कत उषसो॑ महा ँअ ॑स मा ॒ े ॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
viśām gopāḥ asya caranti jantávaḥ dvi-pát ca yát utá cátuḥ-pat aktú-bhiḥ 
citráḥ pra-ketáḥ uṣásaḥ mahān asi ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Guardian [2] of peoples [1], it is by his [3] rays [11] all creatures born [5] move [4], and [7] 
that who is [8] two-footed [6], and [9] four-footed [10]; {thou} art [16] the great [15] rich in 
brilliance [12] conscious perception [13] of Dawn [14], O Agni [17], let [20] not [19] us [21] 
be hurt [20] in thy [22] friendship [18]. 

1.94.6 म॑यत होता॑िस पः ू॑शा॒ा पोता॑ जनषा॑ परोिह॑तः ।॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ू॒ ॒ ु  
िवा॑ िवा ँआिा धीर प ॑स मा ॒  ॒ ॒॑ ु े े ॖर॑षामा वय तव॒॑ ं  ॥ 
tvám adhvaryúḥ utá hótā asi pūrvyáḥ pra-śāstā pótā janúṣā puráḥ-hitaḥ 
víśvā vidvān ārtvijyā dhīra puṣyasi ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Thou [1] art [5] priest of the pilgrim-sacrifice [2] and [3] priest calling {the gods} [4], first [6] 
priest of the annunciation [7], priest of the purification [8], from thy birth [9] vicar [10]. O 
wise thinker [14], knowing [12] all [11] works of divine priesthood [13], {thou} increasest 
[15], O Agni [16], let [19] not [18] us [20] be hurt [19] in thy [21] friendship [17]. 

1.94.7 यो िवत॒ ॏ  सूतीक॑ः सिस॑ र िचतिळिदवाित॑ रोचस ।ु॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ॒ ें ॒  
राा॑िदधो॒ अित॑ दव पँय ॑स मा ॒ ॒ ॒ं े े े ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
yáḥ viśvátaḥ su-prátīkaḥ sa-dṛṅ ási dūré cit sán taḷít-iva áti rocase 
rātryāḥ cit ándhaḥ áti deva paśyasi ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Who [1] is [5] equally [4] fairly fronting [3] on every side [2], even [7] being [8] far [6] {thou} 
shinest [11] like from anear [9]; even [13] from [15] darkness [14] of Night [12], O God [16], 
seest [17], O Agni [18], let [21] not [20] us [22] be hurt [21] in thy [23] friendship [19]. 

1.94.8 पव दवा भवत स॒तो रथो॒ऽाक शसो॑ अ॑ ू ॒े ॒ु ु ं ं ु ॒ ॏ  । 
तदा जा॑नीतोत॒ प॑ता॒ वचोऽ ॑स मा ु े े॒ ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
pūrvaḥ devāḥ bhavatu sunvatáḥ ráthaḥ asmākam śáṃsaḥ abhí astu duḥ-dhyáḥ 
tát ā jānīta utá puṣyata vácaḥ ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Let [3] chariot [5] of the pressing out {the Soma} [4] be [3] the first one [1], O Gods [2], let 
[9] our [6] self-expression [7] be [9] higher [8] then {self-expression} of evil-thinking [10]; do 
know [13] That [11] and [14] do increase [15] word [16], O Agni [17], let [20] not [19] us 
[21] be hurt [20] in thy [22] friendship [18]. 

1.94.9 वध॒ ै ऺ शसाँ॒ अप॑ ो॑ जिह र वा॒ य अित॑ वा॒ क िच॑दिऽणं ॒ ॒ े े ें ॒ ॏ  । 
अथा॑ याय॑ गणत ॒ ृ ॒ े सग क ॑स मा ु॒ ं ृ ॒ े े॒ ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
vadháiḥ duḥ-śáṃsān ápa duḥ-dhyáḥ jahi dūré vā yé ánti vā ké cit atríṇaḥ 
átha yajñāya gṛṇaté su-gám kṛdhi ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Do kill [5] by deadly strokes [1] evil-thinkers [4] expressing the evil [2], devourers [13], 
which [8] are far [6] or [10] which [11] {are} near [9], then [14] do make [18] easy travel [17] 
for sacrifice [15], for him who lauds [16], O Agni [19], let [22] not [21] us [23] be hurt [22] in 
thy [24] friendship [20]. 
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1.94.10 यदय॑ुा अषा रोिह॑ता॒ रथ वात॑जता वष॒भव॑ त रव॒ े े े॒ ू ॒ृ ॏ  । 
आिद॑िस विननो॑ धमक॑तना ॑स मा ॒ ॒ू॒ े े ेु॒ ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
yát áyukthāḥ aruṣā róhitā ráthe vāta-jūtā vṛṣabhásya-iva te rávaḥ 
āt invasi vanínaḥ dhūmá-ketunā ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

When [1] {thou} hast yoked [2] two luminous [3] red horses [4] driven by the breath of the 
wind [6] in chariot [5], thy [8] roar [9] like of bull [7], then [10] with smoke for thy banner 
[13] {thou} advancest upon [11] trees <of earthly pleasures> [12], O Agni [14], let [17] not 
[16] us [18] be hurt [17] in thy [19] friendship [15]. 

1.94.11 अध नात िब॑ः पतिऽणो॑ िा य ॑यवसादो॒ ि॑रन ।॑ ॒ े॒ ु ॒ ॒॒ ्  
सग त ॑तावको॒ रथोऽ ॑स मा ु॒ ं े े े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
ádha svanāt utá bibhyuḥ patatríṇaḥ drapsāḥ yát te yavasa-ádaḥ ví ásthiran 
su-gám tát te tāvakébhyaḥ rathebhyáḥ ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

And [3] then [1] winged ones [5] have feared [4] because of the noise [2], when [7] thy [8] 
sparks [6] eating grass [9] stood widely [11]; that [13] thy [14] journey [12] {is} easy [12] for 
thy [15] chariots [16], O Agni [17], let [20] not [19] us [21] be hurt [20] in thy [22] friendship 
[18]. 

1.94.12 अय िमऽ वण धाय॑सऽवया॒ता मता॒ हळो॒ अ॑तः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॑ े े ु  
मळृा स नो॒ भषा॒ मन॒ ु ू े ं॑ ऻ  पनर ॑स मा ु ॒ ॒े े ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
ayám mitrásya váruṇasya dhāyase ava-yātām marútām héḷaḥ ádbhutaḥ 
mṛḷá sú naḥ bhūtu eṣām mánaḥ púnaḥ ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

This [1] {thy} wonderful [8] wrath [7] {is} for establishing [4] of Mitra [2], of Varuna [3], of the 
coming down [5] Maruts [6]. O gracious [9], let [12] again [15] their [13] mind [14] be [12] 
benignant [10] to us [11], O Agni [16], let [19] not [18] us [20] be hurt [19] in thy [21] friend-
ship [17]. 

1.94.13 दवो दवाना॑मिस िमऽो अ॑तो॒ वसवस॑नामिस चारर ।े े ॑ ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒ु ु॒   
शम॑ाम तव॑ सूथ॑मऽ ॑स ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े े  मा े ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
deváḥ devānām asi mitráḥ ádbhutaḥ vásuḥ vásūnām asi cāruḥ adhvaré 
śárman syāma táva sapráthaḥ-tame ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

Wonderful [5] God [1] of the gods [2] is [3] the friend [4], Vasu (living in riches) [6] of Vasus 
[7] is [8] the beautiful [9] in offering [10]. Let {us} be [12] in thy [13] most wide-extended 
[14] peace [11], O Agni [15], let [18] not [17] us [19] be hurt [18] in thy [20] friendship [16]. 

1.94.14 त ॑भि यिम॑े ॒ ं ऻ   दम सोमा॑तो॒ जर॑स े े े॒ मळृय॑मः ।॒  
दधा॑िस र ििव॑ण च दा॒शषऽ ॑स मा ॒ ॒ं ं॒ े े ेु ॖर॑षामा वय तव॑ ॥॒ ं  
tát te bhadrám yát sám-iddhaḥ své dáme sóma-āhutaḥ járase mṛḷayát-tamaḥ 
dádhāsi rátnam dráviṇam ca dāśúṣe ágne sakhyé mā riṣāma vayám táva 

That [1] {is} thy [2] boon [3], that [4] perfectly kindled [5] in thy [6] home [7], soma-fed [8], 
{thou} comest [9], most gracious [10], holdest [11] ecstasy [12] and [14] wealth [13] for the 
giver [15], O Agni [16], let [19] not [18] us [20] be hurt [19] in thy [21] friendship [17]. 

1.94.15 य ै ंस॑ििवणो॒ ददा॑शोऽनागा॒म॑िदत सवता॑ता ।॒ ेु ॒   
य भिण शव॑सा चो॒दया॑िस ूजाव॑ता॒ राधसा॒ त ा॑म ॥ं ॒ े ॒ े॒ ॑  
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yásmai tvám su-draviṇaḥ dádāśaḥ anāgāḥ-tvám adite sarvá-tātā 
yám bhadréṇa śávasā codáyāsi prajā-vatā rādhasā té syāma 

May {we} become [15] them [14] to whom [1] thou [2] givest [4] sinlessness [5] in our all-
forming labour [7], O having blessed riches [3], O Aditi (endless being) [6], them whom [8] 
{thou} urgest [11] by beneficial [9] bright might [10], by fruitful [12] wealth [13]. 

1.94.16 स म॑ सौभग॑ िवानाकमाये ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ुऺ  ू ित॑रह दव॑ ।े े॒  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
sáḥ tvám agne saubhaga-tvásya vidvān asmākam āyuḥ prá tira ihá deva 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

Thou [2], O Agni [3], knower [5] of the Bliss [4], do carry [9] here [10] our [6] life [7] forward 
[8], O God [11], let [16] Mitra [14], Varuna [15] increase [16] that [12] for us [13], Aditi [17], 
Ocean [18], Earth [19] and [20] Heaven [21]. 

1. Source № 255. September 1917 

The Vedic Fire 

1. This is the omniscient who knows the law of our being and is suffi-
cient to his works; let us build the song of his truth by our thought 
and make it as if a chariot on which he shall mount. When he 
dwells with us, then a happy wisdom becomes ours. With him for 
friend we cannot come to harm. 

2. Whosoever makes him his priest of the sacrifice, reaches the perfec-
tion that is the fruit of his striving, a home on a height of being 
where there is no warring and no enemies; he confirms in himself 
an ample energy; he is safe in his strength, evil cannot lay its hand 
upon him. 

3. This is the fire of our sacrifice! May we have strength to kindle it to 
its height, may it perfect our thoughts. In this all that we give must 
be thrown that it may become a food for the gods; this shall bring to 
us the godheads of the infinite consciousness who are our desire. 

4. Let us gather fuel for it, let us prepare for it offerings, let us make 
ourselves conscious of the jointings of its times and its seasons. It 
shall so perfect our thoughts that they shall extend our being and 
create for us a larger life. 

5. This is the guardian of the world and its peoples, the shepherd of all 
these herds; all that is born moves by his rays and is compelled by 
his flame, both the two-footed and the four-footed creatures. This is 
the rich and great thought-awakening of the Dawn within. 

6. This is the priest who guides the march of the sacrifice, the first and 
ancient who calls to the gods and gives the offerings; his is the 
command and his the purification; from his birth he stands in front, 
the vicar of our sacrifice. He knows all the works of this divine 
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priesthood, for he is the Thinker who increases in us. 
7. The faces of this God are everywhere and he fronts all things per-

fectly; he has the eye and the vision: when we see him from afar, yet 
he seems near to us, so brilliantly he shines across the gulfs. He sees 
beyond the darkness of our night, for his vision is divine. 

8. O you godheads, let our chariot be always in front, let our clear and 
strong word overcome all that thinks the falsehood. O you god-
heads, know for us, know in us that Truth, increase the speech that 
finds and utters it. 

9. With blows that slay cast from our path, O thou Flame, the powers 
that stammer in the speech and stumble in the thought, the devour-
ers of our power and our knowledge who leap at us from near and 
shoot at us from afar. Make the path of the sacrifice a clear and 
happy journeying. 

10. Thou hast bright red horses for thy chariot, O Will divine, who are 
driven by the storm-wind of thy passion; thou roarest like a bull, 
thou rushest upon the forests of life, on its pleasant trees that en-
cumber thy path, with the smoke of thy passion in which there is 
the thought and the sight. 

11. At the noise of thy coming even they that wing in the skies are 
afraid, when thy eaters of the pasture go abroad in their haste. So 
thou makest clear thy path to thy kingdom that thy chariots may 
run towards it easily. 

12. This dread and tumult of thee, is it not the wonderful and exceed-
ing wrath of the gods of the Life rushing down on us to found here 
the purity of the Infinite, the harmony of the Lover? Be gracious, O 
thou fierce Fire, let their minds be again sweet to us and pleasant. 

13. God art thou of the gods, for thou art the lover and friend; richest 
art thou of the masters of the Treasure, the founders of the home, 
for thou art very bright and pleasant in the pilgrimage and the sac-
rifice. Very wide and far-extending is the peace of thy beatitudes; 
may that be the home of our abiding! 

14. That is the bliss of him and the happiness; for then is this Will very 
gracious and joy-giving when in its own divine house, lit into its 
high and perfect flame, it is adored by our thoughts and satisfied 
with the wine of our delight. Then it lavishes its deliciousness, then 
it returns in treasure and substance all that we have given into its 
hands. 

15. O thou infinite and indivisible Being, it is thou ever that formest 
the sinless universalities of the spirit by our sacrifice; thou compell-
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est and inspirest thy favourites by thy happy and luminous force-
fulness, by the fruitful riches of thy joy. Among them may we be 
numbered. 

16. Thou art the knower of felicity and the increaser here of our life 
and advancer of our being! Thou art the godhead! 

2. Source № 171. 1913 

Hymns of Kutsa Angirasa (1.94 – 98 .. 101 – 115) 
A Critical Edition, with Notes & Translation, establishing  

the symbolic and Vedantic meaning of the Rigveda 

1. ोमम ्. The hymn of praise is the central note of the Rigveda. Praise and prayer are 
the two outward expressions (गीः) of the soul founded on the heart, which awaken 
the consciousness there (ूचतयिे ) to the force or the presence of the god. They es-
tablish the god in the heart and increase him there, सादयित बिहिष, वधयित . The word 
ोम is from the root  ुwhich means  to set or be set firmly, closely or solidly; from 
this original sense there come the senses to pile, accumulate, erect, raise, of पू ् with 
its noun पःू  which means a heap, pile, monument or pyre and also strength, power; 
the significance, to stop or stupefy of भु ् and भंु ् with the noun ोभः obstruction, a 
stop, a pause.  From  ुor चु ् we have कःु  a bunch of hair, braid or knot,  काु  in 
the same sense, but also meaning the hip or thigh and  ोकः a drop or small quantity 
collected, hence little, short, few. ोमः itself has the sense of mass, collection, 
group; ोम ंmeans the head, riches, wealth, grain; वकः means a cluster of flowers 
or bouquet, as well as praise. The root can mean also to push (भःु  & नकःु  a goat, 
भंु ् to expel, ोभः disrespect, spurning  contumely). The significance hymn, praise, 
eulogy belonging to the verb and its nouns ितु , ोम, ोऽ,ं वः as also to भु ् and  
its noun भःु  (cf चु ् to be pleased, propitious) must come by  transition from the 
same original force as all the other derivatives. Stoma is, therefore, the praise which 
supports, the praise which nourishes & increases or the praise which impels and 
gives force. It was, in other words, to the Vedic Rishis that which establishes & in-
creases the god, supports him and gives him force for effective action. But the literal 
meaning must have been support and from this sense the idea of laudation, praise 
must in the first instance have risen. That the etymological sense must have been 
present to the mind of the singer is shown by the verb महमे and the simile रथिमव. The 
hymn is to be strongly compacted, a real erection, stoma or stupa, on which Agni is 
to take his seat as in a chariot. Cf other families of this root. The same meanings will 
be found to persist. क ्, नः, भं ् , भःं ,  मं ् , बःं , ििभः, िम ् , ििमत,  ृ to 
spread, cover, strew, ा,  ान,ं णाू , लू.  

अहत .े The word अहत ् t is generally taken to mean worthy or  deserving, from the 
later and derived sense of the root अह ् , to deserve, to owe, which replaced the earlier 
& simpler senses in classical Sanscrit. “Let us forge strongly a hymn for Agni who 
deserves it” will make a good grammatical sense, but very poor poetry & no phi-
losophical significance. The Buddhist Arhat certainly did not mean merely a deserv-
ing person; it meant one extremely exalted, or one who had risen high above the 
world. Agni, the high exalted, meaning ultimately one of those who dwell in the 
Parardha, will be a more probable, as well as a more forcible rendering. See Rt ar in 
the Aryan Word Book. 
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स ंमहमे. I am certain the word here must mean to make great in the sense of “to 
compact, to construct laboriously or solidly”, with something of the force of the 
Latin moliri. From the idea to make strong or great, such a sense would naturally 
arise; the idea of strong or laborious action, work or construction is characteristic of 
the M roots and no other sense will go so well with रथिमव. Otherwise we must trans-
late “Let us strengthen the hymn with or by the intellect,” ie let us put our minds to 
it to give it greater force; but this is a good sense by itself, but it leaves रथिमव in the 
air. One does not strengthen a chariot with the intellect or indeed by any other means 
[unless] it is ramshackle or broken down, which cannot be the Rishi’s meaning. For 
the construction of a chariot with the mind for the tool of the worker, cf Rigveda 
1.20, Medhatithi’s hymn to the  Ribhus, the heavenly artificers, य इिायं  वचोयजाु  
ततमनसाु   हरी .. तासाा ंपिरान ंसखु ंरथ,ं “who fashioned, by the mind,  yoked to 
speech, for Indra his yoke of steeds, and fashioned for the Aswins a spacious car of 
ease.” 

ूमितः. Throughout the Veda I take ूमितः in its simple and obvious etymological 
sense of ूा, mental knowledge. The Greek & Latin sense of ू, beforehand, need not 
be premised of the Sanscrit particle. The force of ू in ूमितः and ूा comes from the 
idea of the object of knowledge standing before the mind & the mind moving out to 
embrace it in its scope. 

T r a n s l a t i o n .  
This hymn for the Exalted One to whom Knowledge appeareth let 
us construct with the intellect as if it were a chariot (for him); for 
auspicious is his mind of thought to us in the assembly. O Agni, 
(secure) in thy friendship may we come not to harm. 

2. आयजस ेetc. The Atmanepada expresses the vague and general idea of inner action 
applied to any ends of the soul. The yajna of the Veda is the yoga of the soul or of 
any of its faculties, mental, spiritual, vital or bodily, its preparing and bringing into 
action for growth towards peace, perfection, plenty (vajas), joy, strength, immortal 
godhead. The Yajamana, for whom Agni is the agent of the yajnic action, the hota, 
perfects himself in these things, sadhati; he gets his habitation, firmly establishes 
himself in the objects of the Yoga or in some state of the soul which is the object of 
the Yoga, ksheti, holds & confirms for himself the full Yogic force, suviryam, in-
creases & prospers, tutava, and is guarded by Agni from all evil, internal or external, 
anhati. 

साधित. We see the early use of the word which has played so great a part in the 
spiritual thought and practice of India ever since. Sadhaka, the yogic seeker of per-
fection, sadhana, his spiritual effort & discipline, siddhi, his success and attainment 
whether in particular faculty or general soul-condition, sadhu, the man in his state of 
perfection, remain to this day current & familiar words in our vernaculars and colour 
the thoughts of a nation. 

अनवा . The exact sense of अनवा  has, I think, been missed; it is “not fighting” & 
hence sometimes “without an enemy”, not अन ् + अवन ् , an enemy. The root अर ् ex-
presses excellence, force or  preeminence of any kind, whether (1) in being, state & 
position, (2) in action, (3) in movement, (4) in light & splendour. From (1) we have 
the idea of excellence, virtue, nobility, lordship, honour, lifting, leading, height in 
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अय, आय, अघ, अच ् , अह. The Tamil aran,  aram (virtue), the Greek ἄριστος, αἴρω, 
ἄρχω, ἄρχομαι, ἀρετή,  ὄρος a mountain; from (2) the sense fight, slay or hurt, op-
press, in अर ् , अव ् , अब ् , अद ् , अिर, Ares, अराित, arma, अररः, and plough,  work, row, pro-
pel in अर ् , aro, arvum, ἀρόω, ἄροτρον, ἄρουρα,  अिरऽ ं, अरयित ; from (3) the sense of 
swift motion in अर, अव ् . 

The idea in anarvā kṣeti is that the sadhaka for whom Agni, master of pure 
tapas, works out all the actions of the Yoga, the inner sacrifice, gets firm establish-
ment in the siddhi (sādhati) and dwells established in it (kṣeti) without any need of 
fighting; Agni destroys all the inimical forces, the amivas, and prevents by his pro-
tection (avas) farther attack. 

िते . य and िते  are technical words of the Vedic Yoga. य is established dwell-
ing or habitation in a fixed condition of consciousness or that condition so fixed and 
inhabited. िते  describes such an established condition. Cf such phrases as उ याय 
चिबर,े they make the Vast (mahat) their habitation. 1.36.8. 

सवीयु . The word virya in the Veda, derived from वी to open,  expand, display, 
open into full vigour, includes in the forms व,ृ  वीर etc the idea of excellence, full or 
superior force etc. Hence the later idea of strength, energy or heroism. दधत ेmeans 
here to hold firmly. सवीयु  , the thing held firmly by this sadhaka, is usually in  the 
Veda the fullness of force, knowledge & being-manifestation, sat-tapas, on any 
plane of the being, although sometimes the idea of knowledge is almost suppressed 
in the more general and radical idea of manifestation, sometimes it predominates & 
almost conceals the idea of force. Sometimes both are combined equally. Ila, for 
instance, in 1.40.4, is described as devī sūnṛtā [1.140.3] & iḷām suvīrām, supratūrtim 
anehasam, clear & strong (suvira) going swiftly forward (supraturti) but not hurtful 
by excessive force (anehasam). There is here no reference to knowledge. The idea is 
that of a safe & seated fullness of forceful being. 

ततावू . Again the idea of strength, vigour, always contained in the root tū where it 
keeps its radical force. So far as the context of the single line goes, it is quite possi-
ble & appropriate to take the word in the sense “he attains safety”, cf Lat. tutus, tueor 
etc, but it is more likely to be “he attains vigour” or “is in full force, prospers”. 

अोित. अश ् is the Greek ἔχω. It means to have, possess, & so to enjoy, to eat. 
This instance of its use shows how these meanings developed out of each other. 
“Evil cannot have him or hold him, cannot possess him” with a strong trace of the 
idea of enjoying & devouring. 

अहितःं . अह ्ं  like अह ्means to put out force against, so to attack, hurt, kill, wound. 
अहितं  means defect, flaw, sin, evil, calamity. It means here evil with the special idea 
of defect or flaw in the siddhi. 

T r a n s l a t i o n .  
For whom thou, O Agni, workest at the Yoga, he attains fulfilment, 
he sits established free from enemies, who finds the full force of be-
ing; he flourishes and evil cannot enjoy possession of him. O Agni, 
secure in thy friendship may we come not to harm. 

3. शकमे  with the accusative means “May we be equal to, able to bear”. It is the dha-
rana-samarthya, the power to hold the force, delight or vast expansion pouring into 
the system without either suffering injury or letting the flood escape from the system 
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by exhaustion of or rejection from the latter, — it is this Yogic fitness of the adhara 
or receptacle that is indicated in shakema twa samidham. 

सिमध.ं From idh to attain fullness, increase, flourish & sam expressing com-
pleteness. 

साधया िधयस ् . Perfect the movements or faculties of the understanding. The plural 
is constantly used in this sense. Dhi is the discerning mind which holds and places 
perceptions. They are to be perfected so that they may hold & place rightly the 
knowledge that streams in when Agni or pure tapas increases in the system. 

हिवरात.ं The offering cast. Havis in the Veda is anything spiritual, mental, vital 
or material offered to the gods so as to strengthen them each in their proper activity. 
The base of the Vedic system is this idea of the interchange of offices between god 
& man, man surrendering his inner & outer gains to the gods so that they by their 
activity in him & his concerns may repay him, as is their habit, a thousandfold. 

अदि. The gods eat or enjoy the offering cast into Agni, into the pure tapas. In 
other words, speaking psychologically, all the faculties are strengthened by the sur-
render of actions, thoughts, feelings into the hands of the pure energy which distrib-
utes them to the proper centres. 

आिदान ् .. तान ् िह. Hi is here simply emphatic, not causal  & the tan refers back 
to दवाे  of the last line. The Adityas, sons of Aditi, the infinite existence in the paravat, 
parardha or higher being of man & the world. 

उँमिस. The word is from the root उश ् and must therefore mean “desire, wish, 
yearning out, aspiration”. But these words do not exactly express the Vedic idea. It 
is that state of the Yogin when existence reaches out after an effect or a fulfilment 
(lipsa); there is no corresponding word in English. The gods are often represented as 
ushatas, when they are called to the sacrifice. It is the movement towards a stronger 
existence or activity which we are conscious of in the faculties when the system has 
been brought into a fit state for the sacrificial action. 

T r a n s l a t i o n .  
May we have power to bear thee in the fullness of thy increase; per-
fect the faculties of our understanding; in thee when the offering is 
cast, it is enjoyed by the gods. Do thou bring hither those sons of In-
finite Being in the self-extending aspiration of the soul. O Agni, se-
cure in thy friendship may we come not to harm. 

4. भरामे ंकणवामाृ  हविष त.े May we bring or may we load on the altar the fuel of thy 
burning — idhma, that by which thou increasest, may we make the offerings to thee. 
The idea of the inner sacrifice in the Veda is that what we possess, mentally, vitally, 
physically etc, our dhanani, have all to be offered to the divine force, Agni, to grow 
in us by devouring it. This is the idhma. To him who thus makes, havinshi, offerings 
to Agni, he returns tenfold the strength & joy that is given him, for, as Mad-
huchchhanda says in the first hymn of this Mandala, that is his satyam, his truth or 
vow to do good to the giver. In other words, whatever we surrender to the Divine 
Force, it returns to us in an increased wealth, in viryam, sahas, posha etc. Te with 
both इ ं& हविष. 

िचतयः. The word may mean either to pile up (cf िचता) or become aware of, 
take into cognizance (cf िच)ं. पवणापवणा  . The word is from the root प,ृ to fill, by guna-
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tion  and the addition of the compound suffix वण. पव & पवन ् are  the brother forms. In 
the sense of holy day पवन ् must have  originally meant either the same as पिणमाू   or 
else a filling up day, a connecting day; so it means also the connecting joint. पव in 
the sense of chapter means a “completed” part. In 1.9.1. the expression सोमपविभः  
must mean with the fullnesses of the nectar. िचतयः must certainly mean heaping 
here, and पवणापवणा    describes the offerings that are heaped on the altar. Does it mean 
then “Heaping up all our inner possessions alike, complete and incomplete, per-
fected and imperfected”? 

जीवातव.े For increase of life, of vitality & perhaps length of days — a frequent 
prayer of the Vedic Rishis who followed unhesitatingly the rule of the Isha Upani-
shad, िजजीिवषतंे  समाः. 

ूतरं swiftly, or else forcibly. 
साधया िधयो. The same prayer as in the third verse. There is no reason to interpret 

िधयो otherwise than faculties of धी, the discerning mind. As every Yogin knows, 
length of life can be assured by liberation of the mental movements from the san-
skaras of disease and death. 

T r a n s l a t i o n .  
May we heap the fuel of thee and make the offerings heaping them 
up both complete and incomplete; forcefully for the life perfect the 
faculties of our understanding; O Agni, secure in thy friendship 
may we come not to harm. 

5. He is the protector of the peoples, by his drivings all living beings 
range whether the two-footed or the four-footed; thou art the vari-
ous perception of the Dawn, mighty art thou; O Agni, secure in thy 
friendship may we come to no harm. 
िवशा ं ie the various kinds of creatures. From िव to come into being, appear, be 

born. 
अिभःु . From अज ् to act forcibly, work, drive. Gr. ἄγω &  Latin ago. Aktu must 

therefore mean either workings, cf ago, I act, or drivings, cf ἄγω, I drive; and, since 
the verb is चरि, the latter must be accepted. Agni is the Master of Tapas or World-
force. It is by the drivings, the impulsions of that Force that all creatures move. 

िचऽः. The word has the sense of various, but with the idea of curiousness or 
richness, from िच meaning to divide & to accumulate. It is the Greek ποιϰίλος. 

ूकतःे . कतःे  is perception, ूकतःे  perception going forward to the object that pre-
sents itself. In Usha, the Dawn of Knowledge, Being or Joy objects of experience 
present themselves and Agni as Force that is Awareness dwells on all of them & 
knows them minutely & perfectly. He is not only Force of Action but also Force of 
Knowledge, jatavedas. 

महान ् . There is an evident reference to महन ् , the ideal knowledge. It is because 
Agni is great with the wideness of Mahas or vijnana, ideal knowledge, that he is 
chitra, so rich & various in his perception in the prajnana, mental knowledge. 

6. Thou art the Adhwaryu and the Hota also from of old, the controller 
& purifier of beings, the Purohita; thou knowest, O wise one, all the 
functions of the Ritwik & (by that knowledge) increasest; O Agni, 
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secure in thy friendship, may we come not to harm. 
अयु. We find here the names of different priestly functions  in the sacrifice 

applied to Agni, the master of Tapas. He is usually spoken of as the Hota, he who 
offers the sacrifice, and often as the Purohita, he who stands in front as the personal 
representative of the sacrificer. In 1.1.1. he is spoken of in addition as the Ritwik — 
दवमिृजे  ं . ऋिक ् is usually derived from ऋत ु + इज ् and supposed to mean one who 
sacrifices in season. But this would apply equally to every priest in the sacrifice. The 
names Purohita, Hota, Brahma, Udgata etc all apply to particular functions & bear 
that function on their face. It must be the same with Adhwaryu & Ritwik. ऋिक ् is 
either from ऋत ु+ इज ् in the sense  of one who knows the laws, rules or rituals of the 
sacrifice; or from ऋत ् + िवज ् in the sense of Knower of truth, Knower of the law. Both 
the इ roots & the िव family bear the significance of knowledge. In the former the 
sense is comparatively rare & has been handed over to other verbs expressing mo-
tion, गम ् in its  compounds & या; but we still have ई ् & ईष ् in the sense of seeing, & 
the goddess इळा in the Vedas is the power of Revelation. Similarly अयु from अर 
was originally the priest especially  in charge of the materials of the oblation. ूशाा 
and पोता also refer to sacrificial functions, the direction by controlling word of the 
ritual and the purification of the offerings. We can see how these functions are all 
combined in Agni. He is the hota, for Tapas is the chief agent both of action and of 
surrender to the divine power. He is adhwaryu, because he is dravinoda, it is Tapas 
which supplies all forms in the Universe & all forces and maintains them. He is 
prashasta; tapas controls & directs the actions of all creatures. He is pota, is pavaka; 
tapas of Chit supplies the knowledge & moral force which purify. He is purohita; 
Tapas is the agent of all our activity, which stands in front for the Purusha & does 
his works. He is ritwik; as jatavedas, tapas of Chit knows & arranges all action in its 
proper place and season. 

जनषाु . From जन ् , as मनषु ् from मन ् . All things born, all creatures: the accusative 
after ूशाा and पोता. The word shows that Kutsa is regarding all world-existence as 
one great sacrifice to the divine powers. 

आिा . Accusative after िवान ् . The functions of knowledge which are the basis 
of action. 

धीर. From धा to hold & arrange. Connected with धी, the mind as that which holds 
& arranges stuff of knowledge. Dhira indicates a steady & discerning knowledge. 
By this steady & discerning frame of mind tapas or pure force increases in the soul 
(पिसु ).  

7. Thou who art everywhere in thy beauty and hast vision, discerning 
afar, shinest exceedingly like the lightning, thou seest, O god, be-
yond the darkness of the night. O Agni, secure in thy friendship 
may we come not to harm. 
सूतीकःु . With a beautiful face. सङ ्. With the sight of the higher vision, drishti. 

ूतीक is that which faces or confronts — so a face or figure. Agni as divine Tapas is 
everywhere, a thing of beauty & delight behind all being in activity. Agni as force of 
knowledge is like a flash of lightning brilliantly illuminating everything, speeding to 
the utmost distance, flashing through & beyond the thickness of the night. 

अधसं ् . The अ roots signify intrinsically general existence,  being. अधं ् , अद ्, अध ् , 
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the dental combinations give the idea of  firm consistency, substantial existence & 
easily come to give such meanings as density, gross existence, matter, food. We 
have from अद ्, अ ंin the sense of gross matter, as well as अिदित, Existence;  from अध ् 
a lost अस ् matter, food, still found in Greek ἔθος, ἦθος, pasture (अस ् , आस)्, hence 
the lower or material world,  अर, the material oblation, material, the material exis-
tence; from अधं ् , अ blind (originally thick, dark), a अस ् thickness,  thick darkness, 
food, matter. 

8. May ours, O ye gods, be the pristine delight of him who expresses 
(the nectar), may strong self-expression be with us; that word do ye 
know & in that word increase. O Agni, secure in thy friendship, 
may we come to no harm. 
रथः. It is evident that रथः here is not chariot, since there can [be] no meaning in 

praying to the gods for an old chariot; on the other hand ratha in v. 10, where the 
sense of a chariot is evident, clearly recalls the रथः of this verse. This passage is, 
therefore, an excellent indication of the symbolic nature of the divine chariots in the 
Veda. रथः may mean etymologically either swift motion, from which the sense, char-
iot, arises, or strong emotion esp. delight, ecstasy, cf रित, राित (pleasure, delight), रायः, 
राः (felicity), रः (love, desire), रसं  ु(delightful); रजं ् , र etc,  रगःं , रागः, रजस ् (rajoguna); 
रणः delight, joy; रस ् , राम, रत etc; रस pleasure, taste, delight; रासलीला; रभस which still 
keeps in Bengali its original sense of ecstasy; र & राधस ् in the Veda have the same  
sense, as will be shown elsewhere. रस ् , रास, the name रावणः had originally the 
same sense & meant indulgence in violent aggressive satisfaction of the impulses. 
Other common senses of the र root family are strong dazzling light, and loud thrill-
ing or piercing sound. The root is a violent root, expressive of strong vibrations of 
all kinds in being but not of the most violent. The sense of Ananda seldom leaves it, 
the sense of force & vibration never. रथ has other meanings, eg reed, fighter & must 
have meant also fighting, etc, but “ecstasy, delight” and “chariot” are its common 
Vedic senses. This ratha or strong vibrating ananda is the chariot of Agni, the vehi-
cle of the divine Tapas. For Tapas in the Vedic system descends through Ananda 
and it is in Ananda that it pours itself through the world. Therefore there is no action 
which has not as its basis some kind of pleasure, the stronger the delight, the greater 
the force of action, provided always that the system can bear the vibration. The 
Purva ratha may mean either full, supreme delight or the pristine delight of the soul 
before it is stained by imperfections, when it enjoys its Brahma-state avranam, un-
wounded. In any case, the sense is full or supreme delight. 

सतोु . Throughout the Veda in connection with the word सोम, the wine sym-
bolic of the joy of immortality, the nectar or ichor that flows in the bodies of the 
gods in place of blood, the root स ुis used in a double sense of production, distilling 
and of good, pleasure, happiness as in स,ु सो, सोमन ् , सवनु  etc. We find both senses in 
सोम, सनःू ु , etc. 

शसों . Another fundamental word of Vedic psychology. The proper meaning of 
शस ् is to cut, pierce; it is used of sharp,  swift & trenchant motion, action, pressure, 
feeling etc. We have शश ् to leap, शष ् to hurt, injure, kill; शलीु  the orifice of the  ear; 
श loss of intellect; शस ् to cut, kill, destroy, शसन,ं शि,  श ं etc; शास ् to punish, 
hence to rule, govern, tame, subdue, to  teach. From this fundamental sense came the 
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idea of shooting out, piercing one’s way into appearance, like a plant; eg श corn, 
grain; and so it came to mean expression, — expression in speech, praise etc, ex-
pression in being, self-expression, & from these last senses gave such meanings as 
श ं excellence, happiness, best, right; श ं the body. The nasal form शसं ् had the  
same senses; to hurt, injure, revile; to praise, express, declare, show; etc. These roots 
also indicate wish, desire. The tradition of the old Vedic meaning “expression” of 
anything in the being, has been lost to tradition, but it still remains stamped on the 
Veda. It would be possible here to translate शसों  as praise and ःशसाँं ; in the next 
verse as evil-speakers, especially in view of the तद ्वचः in the second line of this 
shloka. The Rishi must then be supposed to say, “May I have the former or old de-
light, may our energetic praise (of Agni?) attain it; know that word of praise & in-
crease by it. By blows, kill energetically the evil speakers and opponents & the de-
vourers”, — a comprehensive massacre! It is not that these translations cannot be 
made, but that they make no coherent sense, have no inherent plausibility to make 
up for their random & rambling character & only succeed in making a mass of bar-
barous nonsense out of the Veda. The real sense is, “Give me the old perfect ecstasy; 
let there be with it an energetic or forceful expression of the divine being in me; do 
you, the gods, know that expression (that is to say, embrace it in your conscious-
ness) & by it increase. All who oppose destroy & so make the path to the fulfilment 
of this inner yajna easy, swift & safe.” This is a coherent sense & well in touch with 
what comes before & what follows. 

ः is either a verbal adjective like काय  from a root ढ ्or a nominal adjective 
from a noun ढः. Its use twice in this passage is of a kind favourable to the nominal 
force. The root  has as its common and characteristic force the idea of a violent, 
impetuous or troubling activity and taken in connection with रथः and जिह in the next 
verse we may suppose it to mean “forcible, impetuous, strong or overpowering”. It 
is a chanda and not a saumya ecstasy & expansion of being that Kutsa demands from 
Agni, one violently overcoming all Asuric opposition of the spiritual enemies of the 
Yoga. 

वचो. The roots वच ् and उच ् as also उद ्and वद ्mean properly, expression, expan-
sion like शसं ्, for this is the fundamental  object of the U family of roots, wide or 
widening but unfinished being. Hence the sense of high swelling in उद ्and उः,  of 
dawning in ु ्, the idea of wish, yearning in उश ् and other  roots. If we suppose 
वचस ् here to preserve its original sense,  we shall get an appropriate & coherent 
meaning, “Know ye this expression and increase.” Take cognisance of the shansa 
referred to in the previous line and make it your own by this mental reception, enter 
into it & be nourished by it, increase in it. 

9. Drive away with thy smitings impetuously those who are opposed to 
expansion, or such as from afar (stand) against me or all such as are 
devourers, then make an easy path for the sacrifice to express itself. 
O Agni, secure in thy friendship, may we come not to harm. 
ःशसानं ् . This verse describes those Asuric forces which are opposed to our di-

vine growth & manifestation. The ःशसाःं  are those who are identified with self-
division & self-limitation, the sons of Diti who stand in the way of Aditi or infinite 
being & oppose the शसं referred to in the last verse. 
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जिह is, in the usage of later Sanscrit, the imperative of हन ् but in origin it is evi-
dently the imperative of ज to slay, strike. अप जिह means to strike away, to drive off 
by blows from the path. 

अितं . Greek ἀντί, against. 
अिऽणः. From अत ् to eat, devour — the devourers. The ःशसाःं  oppose self-

expression by entering the system & limiting it; those who oppose from far-off try to 
prevent the action of the शसाःं ; the अिऽणः go farther and seek to devour & destroy the 
शसं once gained. All these are enemies of the yajna. 

याय गणतृ .े This is an important passage for the sense of  these two words. य 
here is evidently the internal Yoga or tapas which is seeking with the help of the 
Gods who [are] fostered by its activities to express itself. ग ृlike many words used to 
mean  “speech”, like शसं ् , वच ् & वद ्means properly expression. Hence  the easy con-
fusion by which afterwards all these words were taken in the sense of “praise, 
prayer, speech”. If we take गणतृ  े as  “speaking”, we shall have to separate it from 
याय with which it evidently goes and translate “a good path for the sacrifice for him 
who speaks”. Like all the ceremonialist interpretations it is highly awkward in ex-
pression & almost criminally feeble & disjointed. The idea is evidently of Yogic 
tapas in action expanding & moving to its goal over a path beset by hostile forces. 
Agni is to drive them from the path & make the शसं smooth & easy. 

10. When thou hast yoked the rosy and scarlet-red to the car driven by 
the Wind, thy cry is like a bull’s; thou ravagest the forest-places of 
delight with thy flag of smoke, O Agni, secure in thy friendship 
may we not come to harm. 
अषा. The rose-red horses of Agni are physically the red flames, psychically the 

movements of love. In the Yogic signs rose is the colour indicative of love, scarlet, 
the colour of physical passion, kama. When Tapas pours itself out in prema and 
kama, yokes there its steeds of speed & strength to the car of delight, then the cry of 
its force & joy is like a bull’s bellowing in the ananda of its strength. 

विननः forest-places, understanding दशाने ् in the image; delightful things or per-
sons in the fact imaged. The idea is that of Ananda enjoying the delight of love & 
beauty of all beautiful things & people with the full ecstatic force of the strong uni-
versal love & delight, आिदिस, there is the idea in िद of breaking up to enjoy, ravag-
ing with the soul’s kisses of love so as to enjoy every detail of the enjoyable. 

धमकतनाू े ु . Ketu is perception or a means of perception, a  badge, signal or flag. 
धमःू  from ध ूto trouble, shake, agitate, be  agitated, vehement, move excitedly or with 
gusts, meant not only smoke, incense, but also wind and passion (Gr. θυμός). From 
the sense of wind it came to mean prana as the seat of passion & desire. The Greek 
θυμός meant originally prana or the emotional mind, then the movements of the 
prana & chitta, passion, anger, feeling. For the same reason smoke is the sign in 
Yoga of the prana in the human system. The horses of love & kama are driven by 
Vata or Vayu, the force of prana, वातजताू ; the signal of Agni’s enjoyment is the 
smoke or strong movement of prana in physical delight. 
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3. Source № 75. Circa 1913 

1. (a) अहत .े S. पयायू  Panini अह ् = पजाू , ूशसां  
स ंमहमे. S. सक ्पिजतू  ंकमःु  !! 
जातवदसे .े 3 senses 
(b) ससिदं . S. सभंजन े ूमितः. S. ूकाृ  बिःु  

2. साधित S. ािभलिषत ंसाधयित सवीयु . S. takes = adjective  — धन ंunderstood cf 3 
साधया िधयः 

अनवा  S. शऽिभरूतःु ृ  
(b) तनवाू . S. वथःृ   सौऽो धातःु 

3. शकमे . S. सिमध ंसिग ंकत ु,— can it be सोढुं, धारियत ु?ं 

4. िचतयतःं  making to know? or getting to know. S. ा ंूापयतःं  
पवणापवणा  . P.P. पवणाऽपवणा  . S. ूितपमावााृ  ंदशपणमासाा ू   ं। 
िधयः. S. कमािण  — why not “thoughts = hymns = prayers”, if it must be ritualis-

tic. 

5. S. takes गोपाः plural in agreement with जतवःं  = जाता रँमयः — and the rest sepa-
rately supplying अं = आि ंwith िपत ् etc. 

ूकतःे . S. ूदशियता  of everything hidden by Night, greater than Usha because all 
night, she only in the last part. 

अुिभः — drivings, impellings of the herdsmen गोपाः. S. अजकं ै  रिँमिभः!! 
िचऽः S. िविचऽदीियःु  

6. अयःु  Sayana takes each word in alternative senses, one the priest, ie he becomes 
the priest by dwelling in the priest, eg जाठरपणे वािगिियािधातृनें , and making him do 
his functions, the other a Nairukta sense. 

Nairukta sense. अर याग नताे  दवािते  ूरियताे  
होता N. दवानामााताे  
पूः  = मःु  in comparison with hota who is so in comparison with others. 
ूशाा. N. ूकषण  सवषा  ंिशकोऽिस 
R. या होतयज  पोतयजािदना े  ूषणै े  शाीित मऽावणःै  ूशाा 
परुोिहतः परादागािमिनु  गादौ  िहतोऽनकलाचरणःु ू  or सवष  ु कमस  ु पवाू   ं िदिश आहवनीय े

ािपतोऽिस. R. the Brahma — representative of Brihaspati — बहितदवानाृ   ं ॄाहं 
मनाणाु  ं(मऽातरं ं )े 

पुिस S. takes वधयिस  — may it not be वधस ?े 

7. सूतीकःु  S. शोभनागःं  — rather well-fronting 
सङ ्S. िवतः सवादनः ू  सशो भविस = समानः rather = सिः 
तिळद.् S. अिकनामततै ् 

8. पवू. S. in front of others. 
शसःं . S. शसनीयमिभशापपं  ंपाप.ं It is evident it means “utterance, mantra” 
िधयः  S. takes evil-minded अिनाचरणपरान ्, but it is the opposite of सधीु  and must 

mean either िमाबिःु  (or सदोषबिःु ) or कमा  
(b) तद.् S. इद ंमा.ं Rather = त ं

9. ःशसां न ् S. ःखने कीतनीयान ् (b) याय यपतय.े It is the sacrifice that travels अरो यः 
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10. S. अषा = रोचमानौ वातजतूा. S. वात वायोजतू  ंजिव वगे इव ययोः ॥ 
(b) धमूकेतनुा. धमःू  कतःे ु  ूापको य पाशने रिँमना 
इिस. ाोिष 

11. उत. S. अिप — even the winged Gods. Rather “also” = even त ेतावकोे  S. all the 
wood for you and so for your chariots. The flames go first and make it easy for the 
chariots!! 

त ेnot सवमरय  ंतदा, but that goal of thine त ंcf त ेभिं and Sayana’s note 

12. धायस.े S. धारणायावापनाय. From आ. S. understands भवत ुand अय ं= ोता. Rather it 
is अय ंहळःे  and धायस ेअवयाता.ं 

अवयाता ंS. अवाता ं that is in Antariksha below Swarga! it is rather descend-
ing 

मळृ. S. सखयु  स ुS. ूस ं

13. दवेो दवानाे .ं S. ोतमानः सवषा  ंदवानाे  ंिमऽः वसवसनाु  ू .ं धनाना ंिनवासियता 
अतुः S. महान ्. So in 12 अतु इतहामे  
सूथम.े S. reads सूथमं  ेसवतः  पथृतमु  े
शमिण  यगहृ े

14. त ेभिं यत ् [S.] बिधं ं  तल  भजनीय ं। िकं पनु त ् । जरस ेसतयसू  इित यदि 
 ेदम ेS. उरविदलणे  ेिनवासान े। ो लोको यरवदीनािभिरिते  ौतःु े  
(b) र ंरमणीय ंकमफल ं वा 

15. सवताता . S. सवास  ुकमतितष  ुया सवष  ुयषे.ु Yaska सवाः  तयोु  यषे ुयागषे ु। 
अिदत ेअखडनीयं  (b) भिणे भजनीयने काणने 
चोदयािस S. सयोजयिसं  

“He whom thou yokest with happy force, becomes wealthy; and let us be yoked with 
wealth accompanied by sons and grandsons.” 
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Sukta 1.95 
To whom: agni. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.95.1  िवप चरते ॑ े ऻ  थ ॑अाा॑ वमप॑ धापयत । ॒ ॒ ु े े  
हॖर॑रा॒ भव॑ित धावा॒ ं ॒ ॗबो अा॒ ॒ ॗ दश सवचाः॑ ॥े ु॒   
dvé␣íti vírūpe␣íti␣ví-rūpe carataḥ svárthe␣íti␣su-árthe anyā-anyā vatsám úpa dhāpayete␣íti 
háriḥ anyásyām bhávati svadhā-vān śukráḥ anyásyām dadṛśe su-várcāḥ 

Two {Day and Night} [1] of different forms [2] move [3] to one good goal [4], one by one [5] 
suckle [7+8] the Calf [6]; {he} faithful to his self-law [12] becomes [11] bright [9] in one {in 
Day} [10], in another {in Night} [14] {he,} brilliant [13], glorious [16], has became visible [15]. 

1.95.2 दशम ॑जनयत गभमे॒ ॒ं ंु  ॒ त ॗिासो यवतयो॒ िवभ॑ऽ ।ु ॒ ृ ं  
ितमानीक॑ य॑शस जनष॑ िवरोच॑मान प॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ े ु ॖर॑ ष नयित ॥ं  
dáśa imám tváṣṭuḥ janayanta gárbham átandrāsaḥ yuvatáyaḥ ví-bhṛtram 
tigmá-anīkam svá-yaśasam jáneṣu vi-rócamānam pári sīm nayanti 

Ten [1] sleepless [6] young ones [7] gave birth [4] to this [2] child [5] of Tvashtri [3], carried 
widely [8], flame-faced [9]; self-luminous [10] in peoples [11], shining widely [12], every-
where [13] {they} bring [15] him [14]. 

1.95.3 ऽीिण जाना॒ प॒ ॖर॑ भष समि एकू ं ु॒ ॗ िदक॑म ।॒ े ॒ ु  
पवा॒मन ू िदश पािथव॑ानामतृशासि द॑धावन ॥ू ू ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ं॒ ॒ ु  
trīṇi jānā pári bhūṣanti asya samudré ékam diví ékam ap-sú 
pūrvām ánu prá díśam pārthivānām ṛtūn pra-śāsat ví dadhau anuṣṭhú 

Three [1] his [5] places of birth [2] envelop [4] from all sides [3], one {is} [7] in Ocean [6], 
one {is} [9] in Heaven [8], {one is} in Waters [10]; {he} proclaimed [13+17] the order and 
times of the Truth [16] to the first [11] region [14] of earths [15], widely [18] held [19] at 
once [20]. 

1.95.4 क इम वो॑ िनयमा िच॑कत वो मा॒तजॄन॑यत धािभ॒ ं ॒ ॒े ॒ ॏ  । 
ब॒ी॒ना गभ अपसा॑मपा॑हािविन॑रित धावा॑न ॥ं ॒ ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
káḥ imám vaḥ niṇyám ā ciketa vatsáḥ mātṝḥ janayata svadhābhiḥ 
bahvīnām gárbhaḥ apásām upá-sthāt mahān kavíḥ níḥ carati svadhā-vān 

Which [1] of you [3] has awakened to the knowledge [6] of his [2] secret [4], {that} the Calf [7] 
gave birth [9] to the Mothers [8] by his self-laws [10]? The Child [12] of many [11], great [15] 
seer [16], faithful to his self-law [19], {he} comes out [17+18] from within [14] Waters [13]. 

1.95.5 आिवो॑ वधत चारास िजाना॑मः य॑शा उप ॑।॒ ॒ ॒ ूे ॑ ॒ ेु ॒   
उभ ॑िबतजाय॑मानातीच॒ी िसह ूित॑ जोषयत ॥॒ ं ंे े ेु  ु॒ ॒  
āvíḥ-tyaḥ vardhate cāruḥ āsu jihmānām ūrdhváḥ svá-yaśāḥ upá-sthe 
ubhé␣íti tváṣṭuḥ bibhyatuḥ jāyamānāt pratīcī␣íti siṃhám práti joṣayete␣íti 

Manifested [1], beautiful [3], self-luminous [7], high [6] increases [2] within [8] these [4] 
winding ones [5]; both {Earth and Heaven} [9] have feared [11] the born [12] from Tvashtri 
[10], fronting [13] towards [15], cleave to [16] Lion [14]. 
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1.95.6 उभ भि जो॑षयत न मन गावो॒ न वा॒ौा उप॑ तरव ै॒ े ॒ े े े े े े॒ ॒ ु॒ ॎ  । 
स दा॑णा॒ द॑पितबभवा॒जित य द॑िणतो हिविभः॑ं ं ं ं ू ॒ ॒ ॒  ॥ 
ubhé␣íti bhadré␣íti joṣayete␣íti ná méne␣íti gāvaḥ ná vāśrāḥ úpa tasthuḥ évaiḥ 
sáḥ dákṣāṇām dákṣa-patiḥ babhūva añjánti yám dakṣiṇatáḥ havíḥ-bhiḥ 

Both {Earth and Heave} [1] like [4] two happy [2] women [5] cleave [3], have came [10] like 
[7] lowing [8] cows [6] by movements [11]; he [12], Lord of discernment [13+14], has came 
into being [15], he whom [17] {peoples} make shine [16] by discerning1 [18] offerings [19]. 

1.95.7 उ ॗयमीित सिवतव॑ बा॒ उभ िसचौ ॑यतत भी॒म ऋजन ।॒ ॒े े े॒ ं ्  
उबम॑मजत िसमा॒॒ े ॒ वा॑ मात॒ृो॒ वस॑ना जहाित ॥ 
út yaṃyamīti savitā-iva bāhū␣íti ubhé␣íti sícau yatate bhīmáḥ ṛñján 
út śukrám átkam ajate simásmāt návā mātṛ-bhyaḥ vásanā jahāti 

Like Savitri [3] both hands [4], {he} raises [2] upwards [1] both [5] borders [6], formidable 
[8] {he} advances [7] gaining [9]; casts off [10+13] the bright [11] garment [12] from all [14], 
removes [18] from mothers [16] new [15] dress [17]. 

1.95.8 ष ॒प क॑णत उ॑र ये ं ं ृ ं॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॗपचृान॒ः सद॑न गोिभ॑रिः ।ं े॒ ॒  
किवब प॒ ु॒ ं ॖर॑ ममृत े॒ धीः सा दवता॑ता॒ सिम॑ितबभव ॥े॒  ू  
tveṣám rūpám kṛṇute út-taram yát sam-pṛñcānáḥ sádane góbhiḥ at-bhíḥ 
kavíḥ budhnám pári marmṛjyate dhīḥ sā devá-tātā sám-itiḥ babhūva 

When [5] the seer [10] joins himself [6] in home <i.e. in Svar> [7] with cows (perceptions 
from supramental Svar) [8] {and} with Waters [9], {then} upper [4] form [2] becomes [3] 
blazing [1] {and} the Foundation <of the upper hemisphere, i.e. the supramental plan> [11] 
is brighten [13] wholly [12], that [15] assembling [17] thought [14] has came into being [18] 
by the formation of the gods [16]. 

1.95.9 उ त ळय॒ े॒ ऻ  पयि॑त ब िवरोच॑मान मिहष धाम॑ । ं ंु॒ ॒ ॒॒  
िवि॑भर य॑शोिभिरोऽद॑िभः पा॒यिभे े॒ े॒ ु ॏ  पाान ॥॒ ्  
urú te jráyaḥ pári eti budhnám vi-rócamānam mahiṣásya dhāma 
víśvebhiḥ agne sváyaśaḥ-bhiḥ iddháḥ ádabdhebhiḥ pāyú-bhiḥ pāhi asmān 

Thy [2] wide [1] expanse [3] goes [5] all around [4], the shining [7] Foundation [6], plane {of 
existence} [9] of the Great one [8]. Kindled [13], O Agni [11], do protect [16] us [17] with all 
[10] self-luminous [12] invincible [14] protectors [15]. 

1.95.10 ध॒ोतॏ  कणत गा॒तमिम शबै॒िमिभ॑रिभ न॑ित ा ।ृ ंु े ु ुू  ॒ ॒॒ ॒   
िवा॒ सना॑िन जठरष॑ ध॒ े े॒ु ऽतनवा॑स चरित ूसष॑ ॥ ु ॒ ू ु  
dhánvan srótaḥ kṛṇute gātúm ūrmím śukráiḥ ūrmí-bhiḥ abhí nakṣati kṣām 
víśvā sánāni jaṭháreṣu dhatte antáḥ návāsu carati pra-sūṣu 

In the desert <of material being> [1] {he} makes [3] stream [2], going [4] wave [5], travels 
[9] to [8] Earth [10] with brilliant [6] waves [7]; {he} holds [14] within [15] bellies [13] all [11] 
eternal {things} [12], moves [17] in new [16] mothers [18]. 

                                                 
1 dakṣiṇataḥ, lit. “from the right side”, is connected with twice repeated “discernment” (dakṣāṇām, 

dakṣapatiḥ). 
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1.95.11 एवा नो॑ अ सिमधा॑ वधा॒नो रवा॑वक ौव॑स िव भा॑िह ।॒ े े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ृ  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
evá naḥ agne sam-ídhā vṛdhānáḥ revát pāvaka śrávase ví bhāhi 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

Thus [1] do shine forth [9+10] for us [2], O Agni [3], increasing [5] by kindling [4], opulent 
[6], O purifying [7], for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for inspired knowledge> [8]; let [15] Mitra 
[13], Varuna [14] increase [15] that [11] for us [12], Aditi [16], Ocean [17], Earth [18] and 
[19] Heaven [20]. 

1. Source № 310. 1917 

4. Who has perceived this truth occult, that the Child gives being to the 
Mothers by the workings of his nature? An offspring from the lap of 
many Waters, he comes forth from them a seer possessed of his 
whole law of nature. 

5. Manifested, he grows in the lap of their crookednesses and becomes 
high, beautiful and glorious. 

2. Source № 326. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. Day and Night have different forms, but are travellers to one perfect 
goal; they suckle alternately the divine Child. In our day he be-
comes the brilliant Sun and is master of the law of his nature; 
through our night he is visible in the purity of his brightness and 
the energy of his lustres. 

2. Ten powers of the Thought, young and sleepless goddesses, gave 
birth to this child of the Maker who is carried very variously and 
widely. They lead him abroad through the world in a flaming 
splendour, his keen power of light self-lustrous in all things born. 

3. There are three births of him that seek to come into being around us, 
one is in the ocean of the infinite, one is in the heavens, one is in the 
waters that descend from the heavens. In the supreme region of 
mind, the eastern direction of earthly beings, he declares the sea-
sons of their sacrifice and ordains them in their succession. 

4. Which of you has awakened to the knowledge of this secret thing, 
that it is the Child who gives birth to his own mothers by the right 
workings of the law of his nature? Born in the womb of many wa-
ters, he comes forth from their lap a vast Seer, possessed of the law 
of his being. 

5. Very bright and pleasant he increases in them and is made manifest; 
in the lap of their crooked windings, he is straight-exalted and self-
lustrous. Heaven and earth both had fear of their Maker in his birth; 
they are driven trembling towards the young lion and woo him to 
their love. 
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6. They woo him to their love like women and both grow full of hap-
piness. The thoughts of the Light come voiceful to him in all their 
movements like lowing cows and he becomes the master of all 
judgments and discernings whom men anoint with their offerings 
on the right hand of the altar. 

7. Like the creating Sun he lifts up his arms to heaven and terrible in 
his force, adorning both his wives, he labours working into bright-
ness both these fields of his outpouring; he drives upward the shin-
ing veil of thought from all that is; he plucks off their new robes 
from his mothers. 

8. When he joins himself in his seat and home to the rays of the Truth 
and to its streams, when he makes for himself that higher flaming 
form of his, then as the seer and thinker he delivers into a bright 
clearness that divine foundation. In our forming of the godheads, it 
is he that is their union and coming together. 

9. The speed of thee encompasses the wideness, the foundation, the 
far-shining abode of the vast Godhead. O Flame, lit into thy full 
height guard us with all thy universal self-illuminings, guards in-
vincible. 

10. He creates on our desert earth the stream, the moving billow, and 
by its shining waves of light he ascends to the heavens; he holds all 
old and lasting things in his bellies and moves in all new births. 

11. So, O Flame, increase by the fuel that we heap for thee; and, O puri-
fier, shine wide and opulently that we may possess inspired knowl-
edge. That may the Lords of Harmony and Wideness increase in us, 
the Mother infinite and the great ocean and earth and heaven. 

3. Source № 75. Circa 1913 

1. थ. = सऽअथु  S. शोभनगमनागमन े (रण)े । या अथः  ूयोजन.ं Rt ऋ — भाव े कमिण  वा 
थयः. He takes it as dual plural, adjective. May it not be singular locative noun — 
udatta on first syllable of second member of compound a poetical usage आदाु  ंच ् 
छदसीितं ; but this seems to be the rule with compounds of स ु

व.ं S. each her own son. अाा = पररितहारणे कीय ंरस ंपाययतः. Agni is the 
Day’s, Surya the Night’s. अा.ं Other than his own mother 

हिरः. S. रसहरणशील आिदः!! 
दश.े शँछदिसे ं   लिलट इित वयमान  ेिलट ्

2. दश. The ten regions from the clouds — or ten fingers from the air-element. 
ःु दीामाायोः. He quotes Sruti अिहे  वायःु कारण ं
वायोरिः He derives from िष ् = to shine. 
यवुतथः. िनतयः or अपथृृ  वतमानाः  
िवभऽृ.ं S. िवत.ं He explains the र ् as a poetical form and भ महोभ  इित भ ं । 

जाठरपणे िवभ वतमान  ं= सवष  ुभतषू े  ुिवत ंयशस.ं ाययशं । अितशयने यशिनिमथः  
जनषे ुजनपदषे ुसवदशष े े .ु पिर स नयितं  सव जनाः कीय ंदशे ंूापयितं  
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3. जाना. जननािन जािन 
पिरभषूिंत S. पिरतोऽलकवितं ु   or पिर for सम ् = सभवितं ं  
अ.ु S. अतिरनामं  ूशासत ् ूकषण  ापयन ् and ूिदश ं= ूकाृ  ंककभु  ं
अनुु. S. सगनबमणु े . He says like सुु it equals सक!् 

4. िनय ंS. गभपणातिहत े ं  ं(अबािदष)ु 
वो मातःॄ S. Agni as lightning child of the cloud-waters produces these cloud-

waters by the foods of the offering. S. quotes Smriti अौ ूााितः सगािदमपिततु  े। 
आिदाायत ेविवरृ ृ े ं  ततः ूजा इित 

अपसामपुात ् S. समिातु !्! In 5 he takes it differently. 

5. आिवो. आिवःशादिसं  — आिवभतःू   ूकाशमानः 
चाः S. शोभनदीिः सन ् 
िजाना ंS. किटलानाु  ंमघषे े  ुितयगविताना .ं 
िसहंं. S. सहनशीलमिभभवनशीलं 
उभ.े S. ावापिृथौ. Yaska suggests also Day and Night or two armies. So also S. 

in next verse. 

6. [S.] भिे भजनीय ेशोभनायौं  जोषयते.े S. सवते े  ेlike servant girls to a king 
गावो न उपतःु S. takes all as part of the simile; but the construction is, it was as 

if cows came to [S.] their calf — गावः = रँमयः 
एवःै कीयैिरऽःै — इण ् गतौ 
दाणा ंदपितः [S.] बलाना ंम ेयदितशियत ंबलं पािधपितः 
दिणतः the Ritwiks on the right side of the आहवनीय. 
अजितं ं . [S.] आिकवितु   तपयित ं  

7. बा S. arms = rays िसचौ — िसचतःं  फलने  सयोजयतं  इित िसचौ ावापिृथौ 
यतत ेापार ेूयतत े— यती ूय े ऋजनं ् S. तजसाे  
अं सारभतू ंरस ं उदजत ेऊ रिँमिभराद े
िसमात ् S. सवातजातात ू ् 
वसना. S. वदकःृ ेु  ूमािण सव  जगत आादकािन तजािसे ं  उमयित 

8. उरं. उतरृ ं 
सपचृानःं ं  वतपनै ु े  सयंुः सन ् गोिभः गऽीिभःं  
अिः. मघािभःे  सदन ेअतिरं  े
बु.ं उदक मलभतमतिरू ू ं  ं धीः — धारकः 
ममृत .े तदान माि  तजसाादयिते  — मजृषू ् शौु  
दवताताे . दवनशीलनािनाे े  तता दीिः 
सिमितः अािभः ताु  तजसाे  ंसहितबभवं  ू  

9. ळयः रासादीनामिभभावकंु 
मिहष. महतः धाम. तजःे  यशोिभः कीयजोिभःै े  but like यशस ंit may be adjective. 

10. धन ् — [S.] िरिव रिव धिव गथाः  धातिरं  ंधादापं  इित याः 
गात ु ंगमनशीलं ऊिम उदकसघं ं
ॐोतः कणतृ ेु  ॐोतसा ूवाहपणे यंु करोित 
सनािन. जठरषे ुध.े S. अनामततै ् — for that reason he gets into the new plants pro-

duced by the rain to ripen them and turn them into food. 

11. रवेत ् रियमत ेधनयायु  (चताू   क)् ौवस ेअाय दी 
ौवस.े Because he is the किवः 
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Sukta 1.96 
To whom: agni. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.96.1 स ूथा॒ सह॑सा॒ जाय॑मानः सः काा॑िन बळ॑ध िवा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
आप॑ िमऽ िधषणा॑ च साधदंवा अि धा॑रयििवणो॒दा ॥॒ ॒ं ं ं ं॒ े॒  
sáḥ pratná-thā sáhasā jāyamānaḥ sadyáḥ kāvyāni báṭ adhatta víśvā 
āpaḥ ca mitrám dhiṣáṇā ca sādhan devāḥ agním dhārayan draviṇaḥ-dām 

He [1] as of old [2] is being born [4] by force [3], verily [7], at once [5] held [8] all [9] seer-
knowledges [6]; and [11] waters [10], and [14] understanding [13] accomplished [15] the 
friend [12]. The Gods [16] upheld [18] Agni [17] giving riches [19]. 

1.96.2 स पवय॑ा िनिवदा॑ कता॒योिरमाः ूजा अजनयनन॑ा ।ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ ू ं  
िवव॑ता॒ च॑सा॒ ामप॑ दवा अि धा॑रयििवणो॒दा ॥॒ ॒ ॒े॒ ं ं ं  
sáḥ pūrvayā ni-vídā kavyátā āyóḥ imāḥ pra-jāḥ ajanayat mánūnām 
vivásvatā cákṣasā dyām apáḥ ca devāḥ agním dhārayan draviṇaḥ-dām 

By the supreme [2] inmost knowledge [3], by the seer-knowledge [4] he [1] gave birth [8] to 
these [6] offsprings (issues of works) [7] of human being [5], of thinking men [9], by lumi-
nous Sun [10], by the eye [11] {he gave birth} – to Heaven [12] and [14] to Waters [13]. 
The Gods [15] upheld [17] Agni [16] giving riches [18]. 

1.96.3 तमीळ॑त ूथम य॑साध ंिवश आरीर॒ातमजृसा॒न ।॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॑  
ऊजः पऽ भ॑रत सृू दा॑न दवा॒ ं ं ं ु॒ ॒॒ ु े॒  अि धा॑रयििवणोद॒ा ॥॒ ं ं ं  
tám īḷata prathamám yajña-sādham víśaḥ ārīḥ ā-hutam ṛñjasānám 
ūrjáḥ putrám bharatám sṛprá-dānum devāḥ agním dhārayan draviṇaḥ-dām 

The Arian [6] peoples [5] prayed [2] first [3] him [1] accomplishing sacrifice [4], gaining1 [8], 
fed with the offerings [7], son [10] of strength [9], bringer of the treasure [11], giver of clar-
ity2 [12]. The Gods [13] upheld [15] Agni [14] giving riches [16]. 

1.96.4 स मा॑तिरा॑ पवार॑पििवदा॒त तनय॑ाय िवत ।॒ ॒ु ु ु॒ ॒ ं ्  
िवशा गो॒पा ज॑िन॒ ॒ं ता रोद॑ोदवा अि धा॑रयििवणो॒दा ॥ ं ं ं॒ ॒  
sáḥ mātaríśvā puruvāra-puṣṭiḥ vidát gātúm tánayāya svaḥ-vít 
viśām gopāḥ janitā ródasyoḥ devāḥ agním dhārayan draviṇaḥ-dām 

He [1], Matarishvan (Lord of Life) [2], increaser of the many riches [3], discoverer of Svar 
[7] found [4] the path [5] for the Son [6]; protector [9] of men [8], parent [10] of the two fir-
maments (Heaven and Earth) [11]. The Gods [12] upheld [14] Agni [13] giving riches [15]. 

                                                 
1 ṛñjasānam, exact meaning is unknown. Sri Aurobindo: “makes them to shine with light”. The world is 

adjective, epithet of Agni, derivative of the verb ṛñj, to make straight or right, make proper, arrange, fit out; 
decorate, ornament; to gain, obtain; to make favourable, propitiate (it is this last meaning most interpreters 
prefer). 

2 sṛpra-dānum, exact meaning is unknown. The first word is derivative of sṛ, sṛp, glide, slink, move gently or 
cautiously, oily; sarpis, ghi – so by analogy with ghṛta we supposed inner meaning of mental clarity (in 7 riks 
with the word sṛpr this meaning is appropriate). The second word, dānu, giving. So sṛpra-dānum analogous 
with ghṛtaduh is “giving clarity”. Sri Aurobindo: bringer of the flood of strength; Sayana, Wilson, Dutt, 
Sarasvati: the giver of continual gifts; Griffit, Kashyap: the constant giver; Oldenberg: the bestower of mighty 
rain; Jamison: possessing buttery drops. 
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1.96.5 नो॒षासा॒ वणम॑ा॒मा॑न धा॒पयत॑ िशशमक े े े े े॒ ु॒ ॗ समी॒ची । 
ावा॒ामा॑ ो अतिव भा॑ित दवा अि धा॑रयििवणो॒दा ॥॒ ें॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं ं  
náktoṣásā várṇam āmémyāne␣ítyā-mémyāne dhāpáyete␣íti śíśum ékam samīcī␣íti␣sam-īcī 
dyāvākṣāmā rukmáḥ antáḥ ví bhāti devāḥ agním dhārayan draviṇaḥ-dām 

Dawn and Night [1] changing [3] varna (color) [2] suckle [4] together [7] one [6] child [5]; 
the Golden one [9] shines [12] between [10] Heaven and Earth [8]. The Gods [13] upheld 
[15] Agni [14] giving riches [16]. 

1.96.6 रा॒यो बः सगम॑नो॒ वस॑ना य॑ कतम॑साधनो॒ वःु॒ ं ं॒ ू ॒ े ॒ ॒ ेु  ॑  । 
अमतृ ंर॑माणास एन दवा अि धा॑रयििवणो॒दा ॥॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं ं ं ंे॒  
rāyáḥ budhnáḥ sam-gámanaḥ vásūnām yajñásya ketúḥ manma-sādhanaḥ véríti␣véḥ 
amṛta-tvám rákṣamāṇāsaḥ enam devāḥ agním dhārayan draviṇaḥ-dām 

{He is} Foundation [2] of riches [1], gathering together [3] of plenitudes [4], intuition [6] of 
sacrificing [5], bird [8] leading thought to its goal [7], guarding [10] that [11] immortality [9]. 
The Gods [12] upheld [14] Agni [13] giving riches [15]. 

1.96.7 न च॑ परा च सद॑न रयी॒णा जा॒त॑ च जाय॑मानू ु॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  च ा ।॒ ं  
सत॑ गो॒पा भव॑त भरद॑वा अि धा॑रयििवणोद॒ा ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं  ं ं ंू े ॒  
nú ca purā ca sádanam rayīṇām jātásya ca jāyamānasya ca kṣām 
satáḥ ca gopām bhávataḥ ca bhūreḥ devāḥ agním dhārayan draviṇaḥ-dām 

And [2] now [1], and [4] previously [3] {he is} home [5] of riches [6]; {he is} earth <dwelling-
place> [11] and [8] of all that is born [7], and [10] of all that is coming into birth [9]; {he is} 
guardian [14] and [13] of that which is [12], and [16] of the much [17] that becomes [15]. 
The Gods [18] upheld [20] Agni [19] giving riches [21]. 

1.96.8 ििवणो॒दा ििव॑णसर॑ ििवणो॒दाः सनर॑ ू य॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ॗसत ।् 
ििवणो॒दा वीर॒व॑ती॒िमष॒ ॒ ॗ नो ििवणो॒दा रा॑सत दीघ॒माये  ुॏ  ॥ 
draviṇaḥ-dāḥ dráviṇasaḥ turásya draviṇaḥ-dāḥ sánarasya prá yaṃsat 
draviṇaḥ-dāḥ vīrá-vatīm íṣam naḥ draviṇaḥ-dāḥ rāsate dīrghám āyuḥ 

Let [7] the giver [1] of the quick [3] wealth [2], giver of the wealth [4] together with men [5], 
giver of the wealth [8] extend [6+7] to us [11] hero-strength [9] {and} impelling force [10], 
giver of the wealth [12] bestows [13] long [14] life [15]. 

1.96.9 एवा नो॑ अ सिमधा॑ वधा॒नो रवा॑वक ौव॑स िव भा॑िह ।॒ े े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ृ  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
evá naḥ agne sam-ídhā vṛdhānáḥ revát pāvaka śrávase ví bhāhi 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

Verily [1], O Agni [3], O purifying [7], being increased [5] by our [2] kindling [4] do illume 
[10] opulence [6] for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for inspired knowledge> [8]; let [15] Mitra 
[13], Varuna [14] increase [15] that [11] for us [12], Aditi [16], Ocean [17], Earth [18] and 
[19] Heaven [20]. 
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1. Source № 276. April 1916 

4. Matarishwan (the Life-god, Vayu) increasing the many desirable 
things (the higher objects of life) discovered the path for the Son, 
discovered Swar 

2. Source № 279. August 1915 

5. Dawn and Night, two sisters of different forms but of one mind, 
suckle the same divine Child 

C o m m e n t s  
5. ...the Vedic poet is not thinking of the physical night, the physical dawn or the 

physical fire. He is thinking of the alternations in his own spiritual experience, its 
constant rhythm of periods of a sublime and golden illumination and other peri-
ods of obscuration or relapse into normal unillumined consciousness and he con-
fesses the growth of the infant strength of the divine life within him through all 
these alternations and even by the very force of their regular vicissitude. For in 
both states there works, hidden or manifest, the same divine intention and the 
same high-reaching labour. 

3. Source № 326. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. As of old by force he is born and in his very birth infallibly he lays 
his hands on all seer-seeings and wisdoms; the Thought and the 
heavenly waters bring to perfection this friend of beings. The god-
heads hold the Flame that gives the treasure. 

2. By the supreme and original inmost knowledge of the being, the 
knowledge that does the works of the seer, he brought into being 
these children of men, the thinkers, and by his wide-shining eye of 
vision created heaven and its waters. The godheads hold the Flame 
that gives the treasure. 

3. Him desire and adore, for he is the first and chief who brings to 
perfect accomplishment your sacrifice, since he takes all offering of 
the Aryan peoples and makes them to shine with light; he is the son 
of Energy, the bringer of boons, the flood of strength. The godheads 
hold the Flame that gives the treasure. 

4. He is Life that swells in the mother of things, the Life-god who 
nurses in his bosom many blessings, finds the path for the Son of 
men and discovers the country of Light, protector of the peoples, fa-
ther of earth and heaven. The godheads hold the Flame that gives 
the treasure. 

5. Night and Dawn are working to shape that highest hue of things, 
different, they suckle one child, they are united equals; between our 
earth and heavens are born the widenesses of his golden light. The 
godheads hold the Flame that gives the treasure. 

6. He is the foundation of the opulence of the beatitude, the bringer 
together of its treasures; he is the conscious eye of our sacrifice who 
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accomplishes and perfects the thought in the word of man. The 
godheads, guarding immortality, hold the Flame that gives the 
treasure. 

7. Now and of old he is the seat of all felicities, continent of all that is 
born and all that is coming into birth, guardian of that which is and 
the much that becomes, — the godheads hold the Flame that gives 
the treasure. 

8. May this giver of treasure extend to us treasure which hastens to its 
home, and the treasure which is lasting and eternal; he is the giver 
of treasure and he shall give to us heroic energy of impulsion and 
lavish on us long existence. 

9. So, O Flame, increase by the fuel that we heap for thee; and, O puri-
fier, shine wide and opulently that we may possess inspired knowl-
edge. That may the Lords of Harmony and Wideness increase in us, 
the Mother infinite and the great ocean and earth and heaven. 

4. Source № 75. Circa 1913 

1. ूथा. S. िचरतनं  इव = पवू िवमान इव as if preexistent! 
काािन. बातदिशनःं   ूग कमािण  
िधषणा. मािमका वाक ् साधन ् साधयितं  कवितु   
दवाःे  ऋिजः गाहपपण े  or इिादयःं   ेधारयितं . In latter use ििवण ं= हिवलण  ंधन ं

2. पवूया  अिदव े  इािदकया 
कता गिणिनगणािभधानलणाु ु  ंितु  ंकवताु   — कु श े— कवन ंितु  ंकरोित 
आयोः मनोः सबिधनोनं ं े  च. Praised by Manu he created men. 
िववता. िववासनवता िवशषणाादयताे े  चसा तजसाे  

3. आरीः गः (अि ंािमन)ं not vocative in agreement with िवशः! 
ूथम ंदवषे े  ुमु ं ऋजसानं  ंोऽःै ूसामान ं
ऊजः  अ पऽु ं= जाठरािः because it increases by food. 
भरत ं[S.] हिवषो भतार ं या ूणपणे सवासा  ंूजाना.ं ौयतू  ेच एष ूाणो भाू  ूजा िबभित  तादषे 

भरत इित 
सृू दान ु ं[S.] सपणशीलदानय ु ं  । अिवदने े  धनािन ूयतिमथःं  . 
Note ईळत Parasmaipada. 

4. गात ु ंिवदत ् अनानमागु  लभयतं  ु
मातिरा सव  जगतो िनमातयतिर   ेसतमानः  
िवत ् ग  यागारणे लभियतां  

5. वण कीय ंप ं आमाने .े पररं पनःु  पनःु  िहसौं ं  
समीची सगतं  ेसिं  े भः रोचमानः 

6. बुः मलभतःू ू  by आितः वसनूा.ं िनवासहतनाे ंू  धनाना ं
वःे आानमिभगतः पषु  अमतृ.ं कीय ं

7. ा.ं िनवासियतारं 
सतः सवऽ  िवमान िनाकाशादःे भवतः साव ं ूावतोु  [भररू े ]्ऽसातां  

भतजातू  
8. तरु रमाण चलतो जगमं  ििवण. धन बल वा 

सनर सभजनीयं  ावरप धन रासत.े ूयत ु
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Sukta 1.97 
To whom: agni. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.97.1 अप॑ नऻ  शोश॑चदघम ॑शशा रिय । अप॑ नु ु ु॒ े ॒ ॒ ं ऻ  शोश॑चदघ ॥ु ॒ ं  
ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám ágne śuśugdhí ā rayím ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám 

Away [1] from us [2] illuminated [3] evil [4], O Agni [5]. Do illuminate [6] wealth [8]. Away 
[9] from us [10] illuminated [11] evil [12]. 

1.97.2 सिऽया स॑गातया व॑सया च॑ यजामह । अप॑ नु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ ॒ ू ऻ  शोश॑चदघ ॥ु ॒ ं  
su-kṣetriyā sugātu-yā vasu-yā ca yajāmahe ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám 

Good field <Svar> [1], good path [2] and [4] wealth [3], {to them we} sacrifice [5]. Away [6] 
from us [7] illuminated [8] evil [9]. 

1.97.3 ू यिद॑ एषा॒ ूााका॑स सरयं ं ू॒ ॏ  । अप॑ नऻ  शोश॑चदघ ॥ु ॒ ं  
prá yát bhándiṣṭhaḥ eṣām prá asmākāsaḥ ca sūráyaḥ ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám 

Forward [1] that [2] happiest {state} [3] of these [4] and [7] forward [5] our [6] illumined 
seers [8]. Away [9] from us [10] illuminated [11] evil [12]. 

1.97.4 ू य ॑अ सरयो॒ जायम॑िह ूे े ेू॒ ॒  त ॑वय । अप॑ ने ॒ ं ऻ  शोश॑चदघ ॥ु ॒ ं  
prá yát te agne sūráyaḥ jāyemahi prá te vayám ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám 

Forward [1] that [2] : let [6] thy [3], O Agni [4], illumined seers [5] be born [6], forward [7] 
thy [8] us [9]. Away [10] from us [11] illuminated [12] evil [13]. 

1.97.5 ू यदः सह॑तो िवतो॒ यित॑ भा॒नव॒ े ॒ ं ॏ  । अप॑ नऻ  शोश॑चदघ ॥ु ॒ ं  
prá yát agnéḥ sáhasvataḥ viśvátaḥ yánti bhānávaḥ ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám 

Forward [1] that [2] : everywhere [5] lustres [7] of Lord of strength [4], of Agni [3] go [6]. 
Away [8] from us [9] illuminated [10] evil [11]. 

1.97.6  ंिह िव॑तोमख िवतु ॒ ॏ  पिरभरिस॑ । अप॑ न॒ ू ऻ  शोश॑चदघ ॥ु ॒ ं  
tvám hí viśvataḥ-mukha viśvátaḥ pari-bhūḥ ási ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám 

For [2] thou [1], whose face is turned everywhere [3], art [6] encompassing [5] from every 
side [4]. Away [7] from us [8] illuminated [9] evil [10]. 

1.97.7 िषो॑ नो िवतोमखाित॑ ना॒वव॑ पारय । अप॑ नु॒ े ऻ  शोश॑चदघ ॥ु ॒ ं  
dvíṣaḥ naḥ viśvataḥ-mukha áti nāvā-iva pāraya ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám 

Like by ship [5] do carry [6] us [2] beyond [4] enemies [1], O thou whose face is turned 
everywhere [3]. Away [7] from us [8] illuminated [9] evil [10]. 

1.97.8 स न ऻ  िसधिमव ना॒वयाित॑ पषा य ॑। अप॑ नं ु॑  ॒ े ऻ  शोश॑चदघ ॥ु ॒ ं  
sáḥ naḥ síndhum-iva nāváyā áti parṣa svastáye ápa naḥ śóśucat aghám 

He [1] as if across ocean [3] by ship [4] will carry [6] us [2] beyond [5] to our bliss [7]. Away 
[8] from us [9] illuminated [10] evil [11]. 
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1. Source № 255. September 1917 

1. Burn away from us the sin, flame out on us the bliss. Burn away 
from us the sin! 

2. For the perfect path to the happy field, for the exceeding treasure 
when we would do sacrifice, — burn away from us the sin! 

3. That the happiest of all these many godheads may be born in us, 
that the seers who see in our thought may multiply, — burn away 
from us the sin! 

4. That thy seers, O Flame divine, may multiply and we be new-born 
as thine, — burn away from us the sin! 

5. When the flaming rays of thy might rush abroad on every side vio-
lently, — burn away from us the sin! 

6. O God, thy faces are everywhere! thou besiegest us on every side 
with thy being. Burn away from us the sin! 

7. Let thy face front the Enemy wherever he turns; bear us in thy ship 
over the dangerous waters. Burn away from us the sin! 

8. As in a ship over the ocean, bear us over into thy felicity. Burn away 
from us the sin! 

2. Source № 75. Circa 1913 

1. शोशचतु ् अो िनगादीय  ंशऽ ु ंशोचयत ु। य । अदीय ंपाप ंशोकम ंसिनँयत ु। 
आ समतातं ् शशुिुध. ूकाशय 

2. [सिऽयाु े  सगातयाु ु  वसयाू ] [S.] शोभनऽयाे े  शोभनमागया  धनयाे  

3. भिदःं  [S.] ोततृमः As Kutsa is, so our praisers become. [S.] भदितःं  ितकमाु  । भिद [S.] 
काण ेच सखु ेचिते  त ुधातःु 
4. Since thy praisers become of numerous kinds by offspring, therefore let us too 
have children and grandchildren. 

ूजायतं े— पऽपौऽािदपणु े  बिवधा भवितं  suggested by ू जायमिहे  = पऽपौऽािदिभपताु े  भवमे 

6. िवतः — from every side. 

8. िसधं ु— river. य ेमाथे  
अित पष  अितबम पालय — प ॄपालनपरणयोःू  
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Sukta 1.98 
To whom: agni vaiśvānara. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.98.1 वैा॒नर॑ समतौ ा॑म राजा॒ िह क भव॑नानामिभौीः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ॒ ॒ु  
इतो जात॒ो िव॑िमद िव च॑ वैानरो य॑तत सयण॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ूं े े  
vaiśvānarásya su-matáu syāma rājā hí kam bhúvanānām abhi-śrīḥ 
itáḥ jātáḥ víśvam idám ví caṣṭe vaiśvānaráḥ yatate sūryeṇa 

Let {us} be [3] in the right-thinking [2] of Vaishvanara (Universal) [1], for [5] {he is} king [4], 
who {is} [6] joiner [8] of worlds [7]; born [10] from here [9], widely [13] sees [14] all [11] this 
[12], Vaishvanara [15] moves [16] with Sun [17]. 

1.98.2 पृो िदिव पृो अिः पृ॑िथा पृो िवा॒ ओष॑धी॒रा िव॑वश ।॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ं े  
वैा॒नरः सह॑सा पृो अिः स नो॒ िदवा॒ स िरषः पा॑त न॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ु ं  
pṛṣṭáḥ diví pṛṣṭáḥ agníḥ pṛthivyām pṛṣṭáḥ víśvāḥ óṣadhīḥ ā viveśa 
vaiśvānaráḥ sáhasā pṛṣṭáḥ agníḥ sáḥ naḥ dívā sáḥ riṣáḥ pātu náktam 

Desired [1] in Heaven [2], desired [3] on Earth [5], desired [6] Agni [4] has entered [10] into 
all [7] plants [8]; Vaishvanara [11], desired [13] Agni [14], let [20] him [15] protect [20] us 
[16] by force [12] at day [17], he [18] from harm [19] at night [21]. 

1.98.3 वैा॑नर तव तम॑ाुायो॑ मघवा॑नः सचता ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं ं  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
váiśvānara táva tát satyám astu asmān rāyaḥ maghá-vānaḥ sacantām 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

O Vaishvanara [1], let [5] that [3] thy [2] the Truth [4] be [5]. Let [9] riches [7] of Lord of 
plenitudes [8] cleave [9] to us [6]; let [14] Mitra [12], Varuna [13] increase [14] that [10] for 
us [11], Aditi [15], Ocean [16], Earth [17] and [18] Heaven [19]. 

1. Source № 75. Circa 1913 

1. वानरै . नराणा ंलोकातरनतृनें े  ािमने वा सबिधनःं ं  
भवनानाु .ं भतजातानाू  ं अिभौीः. अिभौयणीय आिभमनु े  सिवतःे  सन ्. 
इतः from the aranis. िव च.े [S.] इद ंसव जगि च ेिवशषणे े  पँयित 
यतत े[S.] सगतं  े— yet he says यती ूय े
सयणू  . [S.] उतं ं वावािदमिरनसमारोहतीितु  तिरीयकै ं . But Yaska अमतोऽमु ु  रँमयः 

ूाभवतीतोऽािचषः ं  । तयोभासोः  ससगं ं  ंवैमवत ् 
2. पृः — [S.] सृःं  । या िनिषो िनिहतो वतत  े [S.] शृ सशनं े  । छादसःं  सकारलोपः या पषृ ु
सचने  ेSun. Garhapatya. Pakartham. Probably = filled, भरा, भरपरू 
3. तत ्. [S.] दीय ंतदािभः िबयमाण ंकमािवतथफल ं भवत.ु 

मघवानो रायः. [S.] धनवतों  रायो धनवदितिूयाः पऽाःु  सचतां  ंसवताे ं .ं 
तत ् What we have prayed for. 
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Sukta 1.99 
To whom: agni jātavedas. From whom: kaśyapa mārīca. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.99.1 जा॒तवद॑स सनवाम सोम॑मरातीयतो िन द॑हाित वदे े ेु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
स न ॏ  पष॒दित॑ गािण िव ॒ ॒ ा॑ नाव॒व िसधे ॒ ं ुॗ िरतािः ॥॒ ॒  
jātá-vedase sunavāma sómam arāti-yatáḥ ní dahāti védaḥ 
sáḥ naḥ parṣat áti duḥ-gāni víśvā nāvā-iva síndhum duḥ-itā áti agníḥ 

Let {us} press [2] soma [3] for Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of mortals (1.70.6) 
[1] – {he} burns out [6] knowledge [7] of enemies [4]; let [10] him [8], Agni [18], carry [10] 
us [9] beyond [11] all [13] evils [12] like by ship [14] over ocean [15], beyond [17] calami-
ties [16]. 

1. Source № 75. Circa 1913 

1. जातवदसे  ेYaska जातािन वदे जातािन वनै ं िवजात  ेजात े िवत इित वा जातिवो जातधनो जातिवो 
जातूानो यातः पशनिवदतितू ं े  तातवदसोे  जातवदिमिते  िह ॄाण ं

वदःे  धन ं िन दहाित imp. [imperative] sense. गािण  गमनािन  भोमशािनु  
ःखािन िरतािन ःखहतभतािने ु ू  पापािन अितपष त ्. अितपारयत ु — अितबम सखु ं ूापयत ु yet प ॄ
पालनपरणयोःू  
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Sukta 1.100 
To whom: indra. From whom: ambarīṣa vārṣāgira; bhayamāna vārṣāgira; ṛjrāśva vārṣāgira; sahadeva 
vārṣāgira; surādhas vārṣāgira. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.100.1 स यो वषा॒ व॑ृ ृ िेभ ऻ  समो॑का महो िदवः पृ॑िथा॑ सॆाट ।॒ ॒ ॒॒ ्  
सती॒नस॑ा॒ हो॒ भरष॑ मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ॒ ॒े ु ॒  
sáḥ yáḥ vṛṣā vṛṣṇyebhiḥ sám-okāḥ maháḥ diváḥ pṛthivyāḥ ca sam-rāṭ 
satīná-satvā hávyaḥ bháreṣu marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

He [1], who {is} [2] Bull [3], dwelling together [5] with bullish ones [4], all-ruler [10] of Earth 
[8] and [9] of the great [6] Heaven [7]; true warrior [11], called [12] in battles [13], attended 
by the Maruts [14], let [16] Indra [17] be [16] protection [18] for us [15]. 

1.100.2 याना॑ऻ  सय॑व यामो॒ भरभ॑र वऽहा शो॒ अि॑ ।ू ॒ ॒ े े े ृ ु  
वषृ ॗतमऻ  सिख॑िभ ऻ  िभरवैम॑ा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥े ॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒  
yásya ánāptaḥ sūryasya-iva yāmaḥ bháre-bhare vṛtra-hā śúṣmaḥ ásti 
vṛṣan-tamaḥ sákhi-bhiḥ svébhiḥ évaiḥ marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

Whose [1] path {is} [4] unattained [2], as if of the Sun [3], in battle after battle [5] {he} is [8] 
strong [7] slayer [6] of Vritra [6]; O most Bull [9], with comrades [10], with thy [11] movements 
[12], attended by the Maruts [13], let [15] Indra [16] be [15] protection [17] for us [14]. 

1.100.3 िदवो न य रत॑सो॒ घा॑ना॒ ॒ े ऻ  पथा॑सो॒ यित शवसाप॑रीताः ।ं ं ॒ ॒  
तरष॑ाः सासिहः पि॑भमा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े  ॒  
diváḥ ná yásya rétasaḥ dúghānāḥ pánthāsaḥ yánti śávasā ápari-itāḥ 
tarát-dveṣāḥ sasahíḥ páuṃsyebhiḥ marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

Whose [3] paths [6] unobstructed [9] go [7] with might [8] like [2] milked [5] seed [4] of 
Heaven [1]; breaking through hostile powers [10], putting forth his force [11], with manly 
ones [12], attended by the Maruts [13], let [15] Indra [16] be [15] protection [17] for us [14]. 

1.100.4 सो अिग॑रोिभरिग॑रमो भषा ॒वष॑िभं ॒ ं ृू॒ ृ ऻ  सिख॑िभऻ  सखा॒ सन ।् 
ऋिमिभ॑रऋमी गा॒तिभो॑ मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ्॒ ु ॒  ॒  
sáḥ áṅgiraḥ-bhiḥ áṅgiraḥ-tamaḥ bhūt vṛṣā vṛṣa-bhiḥ sákhi-bhiḥ sákhā sán 
ṛgmí-bhiḥ ṛgmī gātú-bhiḥ jyéṣṭhaḥ marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

Let [4] him [1] be [4] most Angiras [3] with the Angirases [2], Bull [5] with bulls [6], comrade 
[8] with comrades [7], singer of rik [11] with singers of rik [10], the first [13] with journeying 
ones [12], attended by the Maruts [14], let [16] Indra [17] be [16] protection [18] for us [15]. 

1.100.5 स सनिभन ििभरऋा॑ नषा ॑सासा ँअिमऽा॑न ।ू ॒ ॒॒ ॒ु ्॒ ॒ े ॒ ृ े ्  
सनीळ॑िभः ौवा॑िने ॒ ॒ तव॑ा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥ू ॒ ॒ ॒  
sáḥ sūnú-bhiḥ ná rudrébhiḥ ṛbhvā nṛ-sáhye sasahvān amítrān 
sá-nīḷebhiḥ śravasyāni tūrvan marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

He [1] with the Rudras [4] like [3] with sons [2] {is} skilful craftsman [5], overpowering [7] 
enemies [8] in fighting of manly ones [6], excelling [11] by dwelling in one nest [9] hearing 
{of the Truth} <i.e. by supramental knowledge> [10], attended by the Maruts [12], let [14] 
Indra [15] be [14] protection [16] for us [13]. 
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1.100.6 स म॑मीःु॒  समद॑न कतााक॑िभनिभ॒ ॒ े ॒ ृ  ऻ  सय ॑सनत ।ू  ्  
अिह॑ितः पतो मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु ॒ ॒  
sáḥ manyu-mīḥ sa-mádanasya kartā asmākebhiḥ nṛ-bhiḥ sūryam sanat 
asmín áhan sát-patiḥ puru-hūtáḥ marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

He {is} [1] destroying in fury [2] creator [4] of rapture [3], winning [8] the Sun [7] with our [5] 
manly ones [6], in this [9] day [10] invoked by many [12] Lord of being [11], attended by 
the Maruts [14], let [16] Indra [17] be [16] protection [18] for us [15]. 

1.100.7 तमतयो॑ रणयर॑सातौ॒ त म॑ ितयू ॒॒ ं ं े ॒ ॏ  कवत ऽा ।ृ ं॒  
स िव॑ कण॑श एको॑ मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
tám ūtáyaḥ raṇayat śūra-sātau tám kṣémasya kṣitáyaḥ kṛṇvata trām 
sáḥ víśvasya karúṇasya īśe ékaḥ marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

{His} increasings1 [2] made [8] him [1] enjoying [3] in heroic conquering [4], the inhabitants 
[7] of the world [6] {made} him [5] protector [9]; he {is} [10] one [14] Lord [13] of every [11] ac-
tion [12], attended by the Maruts [15], let [17] Indra [18] be [17] protection [19] for us [16]. 

1.100.8 तम॑त शव॑स उवष नरो॒ नरमव॑स त धना॑य ।ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ेु॒  
सो अध िचम॑िस ोित॑िवदा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥ं॒ ॒ ॒े ॒॒ ॒  
tám apsanta śávasaḥ ut-savéṣu náraḥ náram ávase tám dhánāya 
sáḥ andhé cit támasi jyótiḥ vidat marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

{They} increased2 [2] him [1] for the bright might [3] in outpourings {of soma} [4], manly 
ones [5] – him, the Man [6], for protection [7], him [8] for wealth [9]; he [10] found [15] light 
[14] even [12] in complete [11] darkness [13], attended by the Maruts [16], let [18] Indra 
[19] be [18] protection [20] for us [17]. 

1.100.9 स सन ॑यमित ोाधति द॑िण सग॑भीता कतािन ॑।॒ ॒ ॒ ृे े॑ ॒ ं ृ ॒  
स की॒िरणा॑ िचिनत॑ा॒ धना॑िन मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
sáḥ savyéna yamati vrādhataḥ cit sáḥ dakṣiṇé sám-gṛbhītā kṛtāni 
sáḥ kīríṇā cit sánitā dhánāni marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

He [1] by left {hand} [2] controls [3] even [5] the mighty ones [4], by right <i.e. by discrimi-
nation> [7] he [6] seizes [8] things that have been done [9]; he [10] will conquer [13] riches 
[14] even [12] with poor [11], attended by the Maruts [15], let [17] Indra [18] be [17] protec-
tion [19] for us [16]. 

1.100.10 स मामि॑भे ऻ  सिनत॑ा॒ स रथि॑भिवद िवा॑िभः कििभे े ॒ ॒ ृ ॒ १ । 
स प॑िेभरिभभरश॑ीमा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ू ॒ ॒ ॒  
sáḥ grāmebhiḥ sánitā sáḥ ráthebhiḥ vidé víśvābhiḥ kṛṣṭí-bhiḥ nú adyá 
sáḥ páuṃsyebhiḥ abhi-bhūḥ áśastīḥ marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 

He {is} [1] conqueror [3] with hosts [2], he [4] with chariots [5], {he} is known [6] by all [7] 
peoples [8] nowadays [9+10]; he [11] with forces [12] surpasses [13] haters <not wishing 
well> [14], attended by the Maruts [15], let [17] Indra [18] be [17] protection [19] for us [16]. 

                                                 
1 ūtayaḥ, increasings, protections (see note to 1.4.1). Here rishi uses the meaning of increasing but due to 

another meaning of protection he creates symmetric construction “protections made him ... made him 
protector”. 

2 apsanta, the word occurs in Rigveda one time. Here was used meaning of verb pras. 
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1.100.11 स जा॒िमिभयमजा॑ित मी॒ऽजा॒॑ े ॒ िमिभवा पत एव ै ु ॒ ॎ  । 
अपा तो॒क तनय॑ जष मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒े॒ े  
sáḥ jāmí-bhiḥ yát sam-ájāti mīḷhé ájāmi-bhiḥ vā puru-hūtáḥ évaiḥ 
apām tokásya tánayasya jeṣé marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 
When [3] he [1] advances together [4] with comrades [2] in battle [5] or [7] invoked by 
many [8] {advances together} with uncompanioned [6] speeding ones [9] in conquering 
[13] of Waters [10] {and} of the Son [12] of our begetting [11], attended by the Maruts [14], 
let [16] Indra [17] be [16] protection [18] for us [15]. 

1.100.12 स व॑ळभ॑हा भी॒म उमः सहॐ॑चताः शतनीथ॑ ऋा॑ ।॒ े ॒ृ ॒ु॒ ॒ ॒  
चॆी॒षो न शव॑सा॒ पाच॑जो मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ं ॒॒ ॒  
sáḥ vajra-bhṛt dasyu-hā bhīmáḥ ugráḥ sahásra-cetāḥ śatá-nīthaḥ ṛbhvā 
camrīṣáḥ ná śávasā pāñca-janyaḥ marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 
He [1] armed with the thunderbolt [2] slayer of Dasyus [3], formidable [4], puissant [5], hav-
ing a thousand wisdoms [6], having of a hundred leadings [7], skilful craftsman [8], as if 
[10] containing in soma-cup [9] by {his} bright might [11] five peoples1 [12], attended by the 
Maruts [13], let [15] Indra [16] be [15] protection [17] for us [14]. 

1.100.13 त वळ॒ ॏ  बदित षा िदवो न षो रवथं े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ऻ  िशमीव॑ान ।् 
त स॑चत सनय धना॑िन मा॑ो ं ं ंे ॒ ॒ ॒ भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ॒  
tásya vájraḥ krandati smát svaḥ-sāḥ diváḥ ná tveṣáḥ raváthaḥ śímī-vān 
tám sacante sanáyaḥ tám dhánāni marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 
His [1] thunderbolt [2] conquering Svar [5] thunders [3] at once [4] like [7] blazing [8] 
mighty [10] roar [9] of Heaven [6]; conquests [13] cleave [12] to him [11], riches [15] 
{cleave} to him [14], attended by the Maruts [16], let [18] Indra [19] be [18] protection [20] 
for us [17]. 

1.100.14 याज॑ॐ शव॑सा॒ मानम॑ प॑िरभजिोद॑सी िवतं ं॒ ु॒ ु॒ ॒ ॏ  स । 
स पा॑िरष॒त॑िभमदसा॒नो मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥ु  ॒ ॒ ॒  
yásya ájasram śávasā mānam ukthám pari-bhuját ródasī␣íti viśvátaḥ sīm 
sáḥ pāriṣat krátu-bhiḥ mandasānáḥ marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 
{He} whose [1] purpose [4] {and} word [5] {is} inviolable [2], by force [3] encompassed [6] 
both firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [7] from every side [8]; let [11] him [10] intoxicated 
[13] carry over [11] by wills [12], attended by the Maruts [14], let [16] Indra [17] be [16] pro-
tection [18] for us [15]. 

1.100.15 न य॑ दवा दवता॒ न मता॒ आप॑न शव॑सो॒ अत॑मा॒पः ।े े॒ ॒  ॒ ं ु  
स ूिरा॒ ॑सा॒ ो िदव॑ मा॑ो भविि॑ं ऊती ॥॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒  
ná yásya devāḥ devátā ná mártāḥ āpaḥ caná śávasaḥ ántam āpúḥ 
sáḥ pra-ríkvā tvákṣasā kṣmáḥ diváḥ ca marútvān naḥ bhavatu índraḥ ūtī 
The gods [3] in {their} godheads [4] did not [1] reach [11] the end [10] of his [2] bright might 
[9], nor [5] mortals [6], nor [8] waters [7]; he [12] surpassing [13] by force [14] Earth [15] 
and [17] Heaven [16], attended by the Maruts [18], let [20] Indra [21] be [20] protection [22] 
for us [19]. 

                                                 
1 pāñcajanya, dwellers of five worlds: (1) of material world, bhur = Earth; (2) of vital word = middle words = 

antarikṣa = bhuvaḥ; (3) of mental region, dyau = Heaven; (4) of supramental world, svar = mahas = 
ṛtam; (5) of worlds of the Bliss, mayas = saccidānanda. 
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1.100.16 रो॒िहा॒वा समदु॒ ॗशलला॒मीा रा॒य ऋळा॑ ।ु  ु॒ ॒  
वष॑वत िबॅ॑ती धष रथृ ं ं॒ ू॒ ु ॗ मिा िच॑कत नाषीष िव ॥ं॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ु ु  
rohít śyāvā sumát-aṃśuḥ lalāmīḥ dyukṣā rāyé ṛjrá-aśvasya 
vṛṣaṇ-vantam bíbhratī dhūḥ-sú rátham mandrā ciketa nāhuṣīṣu vikṣú 
Dark-[2]-red [1], intoxicated by soma1 (?) [3], with mark on the forehead [4], brilliant [5], for 
riches [6] of Rijrashva <lit. having swift horses> [7], bearing [9] in yokes [10] chariot [11] 
with Bull (Indra) [8], rapturous [12], manifested in consciousness [13] in people [15] in 
kinsmans2 [14]. 

1.100.17 एत॑ इि व॑ उ वा॑षािगरा अिभ ग॑णित राध॒ ॒ं ृ ॒ ं ं ॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ॏ  । 
ऋळा॒ ऻ  ूि॑िभरब॒रीषं ॏ  सहदव॑ो॒ भय॑मानः सराधा॒ े ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
etát tyát te indra vṛṣṇe ukthám vārṣāgirāḥ abhí gṛṇanti rādhaḥ 
ṛjrá-aśvaḥ práṣṭi-bhiḥ ambarīṣaḥ sahá-devaḥ bháyamānaḥ su-rādhāḥ 
Sons of Vrishagira3 [7] proclaim [9] this [1] thy [3], O Indra [4], utterance [6] for the Bull [5], 
wealth [10], Rijrashva [11] with standing behind [12] Ambarisha [13], Sahadeva [14], Bha-
jamana [15], Suradhas [16]. 

1.100.18 दिछूं॒ ूॗ पत एवैह॑ा पृ॑िथा शवा॒ िन ब॑हत ।ु ॒  ॒ ॒ ं ्  
सनऽ सिख॑िभः ििभ॒ ॒े ॒ ें ऻ  सनय सनद॑पः सवळ॒ ॒ू ॒ ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
dásyūn śímyūn ca puru-hūtáḥ évaiḥ hatvā pṛthivyām śárvā ní barhīt 
sánat kṣétram sákhi-bhiḥ śvitnyébhiḥ sánat sūryam sánat apáḥ su-vájraḥ 
{He} invoked by many [4], smiting [6] by movements [5] crushed down [10] Dasyus [1] and 
[3] Renders [2] to kill {them} [8] on Earth [7]; conquered [11] Field4 [12] with shining [14] 
comrades [13], conquered [15] Sun [16], conquered [17] Waters [18], {he,} having an ex-
cellent thunderbolt [19]. 

1.100.19 िवाहिो॑ अिधवा नो॑ अप॑िरताः सनयाम वाज॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ु ॗ । 
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहता॒॒ ॑ ं मिद॑ितऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
viśvāhā índraḥ adhi-vaktā naḥ astu ápari-hvṛtāḥ sanuyāma vājam 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

Let [5] Indra [2] be [5] defender5 [3] for us [4] at all times [1], let {us} [7], not turning aside 
[6], conquer [7] plenitude [8]; let [13] Mitra [11], Varuna [12] increase [13] that [9] for us 
[10], Aditi [14], Ocean [15], Earth [16] and [17] Heaven [18]. 

                                                 
1 sumat-aṃśuḥ. The meaning is not known. The word occurs once. Sumat: (1) together, along with (2) 

su+mad beautiful, splendid; well intoxicated, rejoiced, exult. Aṃśuḥ belongs to a group of words with such 
meanings like filament of Soma; desiring, wishing, enjoying; delight, wonderfully. Monier-Williams, T. 
Elizarenkova: together with the reins or harness; Sayana, Wilson, Dutt: long-limbed; Griffit: high standing; 
Jamison: market with stalks; Kashyap: with graceful limbs; Ganguly: with their own light. Sri Aurobindo 
(1918–20): of a happy lustre. 

2 nāhuṣīṣu in neighbours, kinsmans, here in five sons of Vrishagira (see note to next rik). 
3 From vṛṣā-gir, praising the Bull, patronymic name of Rijrashva, Ambarisha, Sahadeva, Bhajamana and 

Suradhas. 
4 “...it is the field or kṣetra which Indra wins for his shining comrades from the Dasyu and in which the Atri 

beheld the warrior Agni and the luminous cows, those of whom even the old became young again. This field, 
kṣetra, is only another image for the luminous home (kṣaya) to which the gods by the sacrifice lead the 
human soul.” (CWSA.– Vol. 15.– 1998, p. 194.) 

5 Lit. spokesman, advocate. 
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1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. He who sits the Strong housed with his strengths and is the all-ruler 
of the Great Heaven and the earth, the assailant of our assailants to 
whom we call in the mellays, 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

2. The Slayer of the Coverer whose march is intangible like the course 
of the Sun, in his greatest strength with his own rushing comrades, 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

3. He whose paths go as if milking the streams of heaven and because 
of his puissance they are not circumscribed, the overcomer, the 
breaker of the hostile powers by his virile mights, 
May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

4. He shall become most Angiras with the Angirases, strong with the 
strong, a comrade with the comrades, a singer of the word of light 
with the singers of the word, the Eldest with those who make the 
journey. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

5. Far-moving he goes with the Violent Ones as if with his children 
and overcomes the unfriendly host in the battle which is a forceful 
fighting of gods. He makes his way through the things of the Word 
with the Powers that dwell with him in his lair. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

6. He who forms the mind of passion and is the maker of the rapture, 
the Master of being to whom these many creatures call, shall on this 
very day by our Strong Ones conquer the Sun. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

7. His increasings make him glad in the conquering of the Hero; the 
inhabitants of the worlds have made him the deliverer of their hav-
ing. He is One and alone and yet the lord of all work that is done. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

8. Strong men have gotten them a strong god for their increase and 
riches in the holidays of his might. He shall find the Light for us 
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even in our blind darkness. 
May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-

crease. 
9. His left hand represses those who grow too large, his right hand 

gathers together the things done. He shall conquer by the doer 
heaven’s riches. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

10. This is he that shall conquer with his hosts and his chariots; today 
he is known by all the nations. His strength overpowers the denials 
of the Word. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

11. These many creatures have called to him and in his rain of bounty 
he courses with his Rushing Ones to the conquest of the Waters and 
Son and the creation from our body. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

12. He is armed with the thunderbolt and a slayer of the Destroyers, he 
is strong and terrible and far-moving, he is the master of a thousand 
wisdoms and a hundred leadings. He is in his power as if the nec-
tar-cup of the five peoples of men. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

13. His thunder harmoniously cries aloud conquering the World of the 
Sun and is as if the rending luminous shout of Heaven. Conquests 
cleave to him and all kinds of riches. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

14. His unbroken word measures with its thought earth and heaven 
and world to enjoy them in its embrace from each side and all 
around. He shall carry us beyond them in the rapture of his intoxi-
cation by the mights of his will. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 

15. Gods in their godheads cannot reach any end of his puissance, nor 
mortals come to it, nor these waters attain to it. He exceeds by his 
all-cleaving strength earth and heaven. 

May that Indra with his retinue of Maruts be with us for our in-
crease. 
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16. His rapturous mare who is red and bay of hue and of a happy lus-
tre and a blaze is upon her forehead and heaven is her dwelling-
place has awakened to knowledge among the human peoples for 
the felicity of Rijraswa and she comes bearing in his yoke the char-
iot with the Mighty One. 

17. The sons of Vrishagira, Rijraswa with those who stand behind him 
and Ambarisha and Sahadeva and Bhayamana and Suradhas, O In-
dra, speak the utterance that is an opulent joy of thee, of thee the 
Mighty One. 

18. The Lord of the thunderbolt to whom the many call shall slay, shall 
crush down on our earth the embattled Renders and Destroyers and 
with his white-shining comrades conquer the Field and conquer the 
Sun and conquer the Waters. 

19. Let Indra be ever our spokesman so that unturned to crookedness 
we may conquer heaven’s plenty. This let Mitra and Varuna and the 
Mother Infinite magnify in me and the great River and Earth and 
Heaven. 

2. Source № 76. Circa 1917–20 
1. स यो वषाृ  विभःृ े  समोकाः 

S. कामाना ंविषता  विभववयःृ ै   सगतःं  
He who is the Strong (Bull) housed with his strengths. 
वषाृ  may mean वषकः  in some passages; but here its sense must obviously be de-

termined or coloured by the sense of वृ. If वृ means strength, force, वषाृ  must 
mean the strong one; if वषाृ  means Rainer, वृ must mean abundance. But we have 
वषयः, विषः , comparative and superlative = stronger, strongest, larger, largest, which 
must be originally from वषनृ ् — though used for वृ; the verb वषृ ् to have supreme 
power, to strike, hurt, वषयत  ेto be powerful, वषःृ  a strong man, enemy, also virtue, cf 
Lat. virtus, वषणृ  strong, stout. वषःृ , वषाृ , वषभःृ , bull, विःृ  ram, वषलःृ  horse must come 
from the sense of male, stallion, the sprinkler, impregnator (cf वषणःृ  scrotum, वृ 
aphrodisiac, वषलीृ  a girl in menstruation); वषभःृ  in fact means any male animal. The 
idea of strength may come from this sense = virility, as here the Male, Bull or Strong 
one with his virilities, cf न,ृ नृ,ं वीर, वीय etc, or perhaps from the sense of striking, 
hurting, cf बलं strength, Greek belos, weapon, ballo, I strike. 

वषाृ  I take then = strong, as वषतमःृ ं  in v. 2. 
The Maruts themselves are probably the strengths वािनृ  of Indra; they are in 

their personality his नरः or वीराः, therefore in their force his नािनृ , वीयािण , वाृ िन. 
Indra dwells with his strengths, his Marut-powers. 

महो िदवः पिृथा सॆाट.् The all-ruler of the great heaven  and the earth. Is “great” 
here simply an epithet of the ordinary heaven or sky, or does महो िदवः = बहतोृ  िदवः, the 
greater heaven, ः? I take it in the latter sense. 

सतीनसा हो भरषे.ु The assailer of the enemy to be called in the bringings (of 
wealth) or battles. 

S. takes सतीनसा = उदक सादियता गमियता. सतीन he explains as मघषे े  ुिनषीदित, that 
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which sits in the clouds = water or that of which सती = मािमका वाक ् is the इना ईरी, 
both of them absurd and fanciful derivatives, the latter contrary to all the rules of 
scientific philology. 

सा means a charger, fighter, warrior, from सद ् to move on, attack; सतीन is an 
archaic word of quite doubtful meaning, possibly it means enemy, सतीनसा = as-
sailer of the enemy. 

भरषे.ु How does भरः = battle? भ ृmeans to bring in the Veda; भरः would naturally 
mean bringing of wealth; but भ ृmay also have meant in the archaic tongue to move, 
attack, or strike, injure, so to fight, there is some hint of this in the derivative भ ् to 
menace, revile. Or भरः may mean a burden, pressure, full crowding of the fight, mel-
lay, cf भार brunt, thick of battle (N.C.) and bhara, to fill in Bengali, from the original 
sense of loading on, pressing in. 

मान ् नो भवििं ऊती. May Indra Marut-holding or Marut-accompanied be for us 
with or for our increase. 

ऊती S. ऊ ैfor protection. ऊती may stand for instr. or dat. ऊा or ऊ.ै But does 
ऊित — अवः mean protection or fostering? There is much here of fighting and protec-
tion might be the appropriate sense. But cf v. 7 where even S. cannot maintain this 
sense. The sense aid, increasing, fostering, makes good sense everywhere in the 
R.V. but there are passages in which the sense of protection is impossible. I there-
fore take अवः and ऊित everywhere in the former sense. 

The accepted senses of अव ् are (1) to defend; (2) to please, satisfy, do good; (3) 
to favour, promote; (4) to like, love, desire, wish. It has also some other senses, 
among them विृ  increase. Cf L. ave, fare well, prosper. ऊितः means not only protec-
tion,  but enjoyment, sport, play, a sense very close to felicity and prosperity, and 
also favour, aid, as well as wish, desire. 

2. यानाः सयू वे यामः He whose march none has attained like that of the sun. 
अनाः S. पररूााै  गितः not got by others 
Indra and Surya’s motion 
भरभरे  ेवऽहाृ  शोु  अि In mellay and mellay (or bringing and bringing) the Vritra-

slayer is forceful or heroic. 
शःु  S. असराणाु  ंशोषकः 
शषु ् is of the श ु root. It means (1) to break etc, so to put forth force शु,ं शनु ् 

strength, शिनु ् strong, cf शरःू , शटीरःु , शवः, शठ ्ु , शडंु,् शरु ् etc (2) to burn, shine, blaze, 
शःु  = sun, fire (शःु ), शनु ् fire, शु ंlustre cf शचु ्, शभु ् (3) to move. 

I take it = forceful, strong. If not, then blazing, brilliant like the sun. 
वषतमःृ ं  सिखिभः िभरवःे े ै  Mightiest with his own rushing friends. 
S. वषतमःृ ं  कामाना ंविषता . The सिखिभः are Indra’s friends, the Maruts. 

6. इिःं  [अधसःं ] सिखो गातिमितु  — in verse [4] the सिखिभः and गातिभःु  seem to refer to 
the Angiras Rishis. 

3. Source № 272. December 1915 

4. “May he become most Angiras with the Angirases, being the Bull 
with bulls (the bull is the male power or Purusha, nṛ, with regard to 
the Rays and the Waters who are the cows, gāvaḥ, dhenavaḥ), the 
Friend with friends, the possessor of the Rik with those who have 
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the Rik (ṛgmibhir ṛgmī), with those who make the journey (gātubhiḥ, 
the souls that advance on the path towards the Vast and True) the 
greatest; may Indra become associated with the Maruts (marutvān) 
for our thriving.” 

4. Source № 271. November 1915 

6. by our “men” he wins the sun 
8. he finds the light even in the blind darkness 
18. with his shining comrades hewins for possession the field (is this 

not the field in which the Atri saw the shining cows?), wins the sun, 
wins the waters 

5. Source № 270. October 1915 

18. He with his shining companions won the field, won the Sun, won 
the waters 

6. Source № 75. Circa 1913 

1. वृिभःे  वभववयःृ ै   समोकाः सक ्समवतःे  
पिृथाः ूिथताया भमःू े  सतीनसा. उदक सादियता गमियता 
सतीनिमदकनामु  — षद ॢिवशरणगवसादनषे ु मघषे े  ुिनषीदतीित 
सतीन ंवदकृ ंु . भवत ुऊती. रणाय भवत ु
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Sukta 1.101 
To whom: indra. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-7); triṣṭubh (8-11) 

1.101.1 ू मिदन ॑िपतमद॑चता॒ वचो॒ यः कग॑भा िनरह॑िृज॑ना ।ं ृ॒ ॒े ु॒  ॒ ॒  
अववो॒ वष॑ण वळ॑दिण म॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं ं॒ ॗत साय॑ हवामह ॥ं ॒ े  
prá mandíne pitu-mát arcata vácaḥ yáḥ kṛṣṇá-garbhāḥ niḥ-áhan ṛjíśvanā 
avasyávaḥ vṛṣaṇam vájra-dakṣiṇam marútvantam sakhyāya havāmahe 

Do sing [4] intoxicating [3] word [5] for intoxicating himself [2] who [6] with Rijshavan [9] 
has killed [8] black-bellied ones [7]; aspiring [10] {we} call [15] the Bull [11] holding a thun-
derbolt in the right hand [12] attended by the Maruts [13] for the friendship [14]. 

1.101.2 यो  ॗस जाषाण॒न ॑मना॒ यः शब॑र यो अहिू॑मोत ।ं ं ं ंे ॒॒ ॒ु ॒ ु  
इिो॒ यः श॑मशष॒ ाव॑णं ु ु॒ ं ृ ॒ ॗत साय॑ हवामह ॥ं ॒ े  
yáḥ ví-aṃsam jahṛṣāṇéna manyúnā yáḥ śámbaram yáḥ áhan píprum avratám 
índraḥ yáḥ śúṣṇam aśúṣam ní ávṛṇak marútvantam sakhyāya havāmahe 

Who [1] slew [8] shoulderless one [2] by rejoicing [3] mind [4], who [5] {slew} Shambara 
[6], who [7] {slew} lawless [10] Pipra [9]; Indra [11], who [12] threw down [16] hissing1 [14] 
Shushna [13], {him,} attended by the Maruts [17] {we} call [19] for the friendship [18]. 

1.101.3 य ावा॑पिृथवी प॒ ॒ ॗ मह॑ ोत वणो॒ य सयः॑ ।॒ ॒ ू॒ े ॑   
यि॑ िसधव॒ ं ॑ ऻ  स॑ित ोत म॒ ं ॒ ॗत ंसाय॑ हवामह ॥॒ े  
yásya dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti páuṃsyam mahát yásya vraté váruṇaḥ yásya sūryaḥ 
yásya índrasya síndhavaḥ sáścati vratám marútvantam sakhyāya havāmahe 

To whose [1] great [4] power [3] Heaven-Earth [2] cleave [13], in whose [5] law of 
workings [6] {is} Varuna [7], in whose [8] – Surya [9], to whose [10], Indra’s [11], law 
of workings [14] Rivers [12] cleave [13], {him,} attended by the Maruts [15] {we} call 
[17] for the friendship [16]. 

1.101.4 यो अा॑ना॒ यो गवा॒ गोप॑ितवशी य आिरतः कमि॑णकमं ं   ॒ ॒॑ िण िरः ।॒  
वी॒ळोििदिो॒ यो अस॑तो वधो म॒ ॒ ॒ं ु ॗत साय॑ हवामह ॥ं ॒ े  
yáḥ áśvānām yáḥ gávām gó-patiḥ vaśī yáḥ āritáḥ kármaṇi-karmaṇi sthiráḥ 
vīḷóḥ cit índraḥ yáḥ ásunvataḥ vadháḥ marútvantam sakhyāya havāmahe 

Who {is} [1] master [6] of horses [2], who {is} [3] master [5] of cows (perceptions from su-
pramental Svar) [4], who [7] rising [8] {is} strong [10] in action and action [9], who [14], In-
dra [13], {is} slayer [16] of even [12] strong one [11] not pressing out the Soma [15], {him,} 
attended by the Maruts [17] {we} call [19] for the friendship [18]. 

1.101.5 यो िव॑ जग॑तः ूाणतितय ॄण ॑ूथमो गा अिव॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ॗदत ।् 
इिो॒ यो दरँधरा ँअवाित॑रं ू॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ ॗत साय॑ हवामह ॥ं ॒ े  

                                                 
1 aśuṣam, the word with obscure etymology and meaning. Some believe that it is derivative of aś, devouring, 

voracious; Sayana deduces it from a + śuṣ, “not causing to dry up” (that contradicts the usual epithet of 
Shushna, Withering). Here it is taken as participle from śuṣ, to hiss (as a serpent). 
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yáḥ víśvasya jágataḥ prāṇatáḥ pátiḥ yáḥ brahmáṇe prathamáḥ gāḥ ávindat 
índraḥ yáḥ dásyūn ádharān ava-átirat marútvantam sakhyāya havāmahe 

Who {is} [1] Lord [5] of prana (breath of life) [4] of all [2] moving [3], who [6] the first [8] 
finds [10] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [9] for wisdom-word [7], Indra [11], 
who [12] threw down [14+15] Dasyus [13], {him,} attended by the Maruts [16] {we} call [18] 
for the friendship [17]. 

1.101.6 यः शरि॑भहो॒ य॑ भी॒िभय धाव॑ियत य॑ िजयिभू ॒े ॒ ॒ े ॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । 
इि य िवा॒ भव॑ना॒िभ सं ं ं॒ ु ॗदधम॒ ु ॒ ॗत साय॑ हवामह ॥ं ॒ े  
yáḥ śūrebhiḥ hávyaḥ yáḥ ca bhīrú-bhiḥ yáḥ dhāvat-bhiḥ hūyáte yáḥ ca jigyúbhiḥ 
índram yám víśvā bhúvanā abhí sam-dadhúḥ marútvantam sakhyāya havāmahe 

Who [1] is called [3] by heroes [2] and [5] who [4] {is called} by timid ones [6], who [7] 
called [9] by running ones [8] and [11] who [10] {is called} by victorious ones [12], Indra 
[13], to [17] whom [14] all [15] worlds [16] turned together [18], {him,} attended by the Ma-
ruts [19] {we} call [21] for the friendship [20]. 

1.101.7 िाणा॒॑ मित ूिदशा॑ िवचणो ििभयषा॑ तनत पथृ ळये ॒ े ॒ े॒ ॒ ु ॒ ु ॏ  । 
इिॗं मनी॒षा अ॑चित ौत म॒ ॒ ु॒ ं ॗत साय॑ हवामह ॥ं ॒ े  
rudrāṇām eti pra-díśā vi-cakṣaṇáḥ rudrébhiḥ yóṣā tanute pṛthú jráyaḥ 
índram manīṣā abhí arcati śrutám marútvantam sakhyāya havāmahe 

All-seeing [4] goes [2] by the direction [3] of the Rudras [1], by the Rudras [5] woman [6] 
extends [7] wide [8] space [9], to Indra [10] mind [11] sings [13] the hearing {of the Truth} 
<i.e. supramental knowledge> [14], {him,} attended by the Maruts [15] {we} call [17] for the 
friendship [16]. 

1.101.8 या॑ मः परम सध या॑वम वजन ॑मा॒दया॑स ।॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ े े ेृ॒  
अत आ या॑र नो॒ अा॑ ाय॒ा हिव॑कमा सराधः ॥॒ ॒ ं ृ॒  
yát vā marutvaḥ paramé sadhá-sthe yát vā avamé vṛjáne mādáyāse 
átaḥ ā yāhi adhvarám naḥ áccha tvā-yā havíḥ cakṛma satya-rādhaḥ 

When [1] {thou}, O attended by the Maruts [3], intoxicatest thyself [10] in highest [4] world 
[5] or [7] when [6] in lowest [8] crookedness [9], thence [11] do come [12+13] to [16] our 
[15] pilgrim-sacrifice [14], {we} have made [19] offering [18] for thee [17], O thou, whose 
riches are the Truth [20]. 

1.101.9 ा॒यि सोम॒ ॗ सषमा सद ा॒या हिव॑कमा ॄवाहः ।ु ुु ॒ ृ  
अधा॑ िनयु ऻ  सग॑णो मि॑रि॒ ब॒िहिष॑ मादय ॥॒ ॒ े  
tvā-yā indra sómam susuma su-dakṣa tvā-yā havíḥ cakṛma brahma-vāhaḥ 
ádha niyutvaḥ sá-gaṇaḥ marút-bhiḥ asmín yajñé barhíṣi mādayasva 

{We} have pressed [4] soma [3] for thee [1], O Indra [2], O perfect in discernment [5], for 
thee [6] {we} have made [8] offering [7] carrying wisdom-word [9], then [10], leading [11], 
accompanied [12] by the Maruts [13] do intoxicate thyself [17] in this [14] offering [15] on 
sacred grass [16]. 

1.101.10 मा॒दय॑ ह॒ ॖर॑िभय त॑ इि िव ॑ िशू िव सृ॑ज धन ॑।॒ ॒ े ॒ े ें ॒ ॒  
आ ा॑ सिशू हर॑यो वु ॒ हतशािन ूित॑ नो जष ॥ं ू ॒॒ ॒ ु  
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mādáyasva hári-bhiḥ yé te indra ví syasva śípre␣íti ví sṛjasva dhéne␣íti 
ā tvā su-śipra hárayaḥ vahantu uśán havyāni práti naḥ juṣasva 

Do intoxicate thyself [1] with bright horses [2], which {are} [3] thine [4], O Indra [5], do open 
[6+7] jaws [8], do release [9+10] streams [11], let [16] bright horses [15] bring [16] thee 
[13], O strong-jawed [14], desiring [17] offering [18] do cleave [21] to [19] us [20]. 

1.101.11 मो॑ऽ वजन॑ गो॒पा वयिमिण॑ सनयाम॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं॒ े ु  वाजॗ । 
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
marút-stotrasya vṛjánasya gopāḥ vayám índreṇa sanuyāma vājam 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

The guardians [3] of the strong place [2] where the Maruts are praised [1], let [6] we [4] 
with Indra [5] conquer [6] the plenitude [7]; let [12] Mitra [10], Varuna [11] increase [12] that 
[8] for us [9], Aditi [13], Ocean [14], Earth [15] and [16] Heaven [17]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. Sing a word full of the nectar draught to that rapturous drinker, for 
by this wine of straight-going impulse he has smitten and driven 
out the mothers of the Dark Nation. Desiring increase we call to the 
Strong One in whose right hand is the thunderbolt. 

Call we Indra with his retinue of Maruts to be our comrade and 
friend. 

2. He has slain in his exultant wrath the shoulderless Demon, he has 
smitten Shambara and Pipru who kept not the law. He has torn 
down Sushna and that evil Power had no strength against him. 

Call we Indra with his retinue of Maruts to be our comrade and 
friend. 

3. Heaven and earth are his vast force; Varuna and the Sun act in the 
way of his working; the Rivers cleave to the law of Indra. 

Call we Indra with his retinue of Maruts to be our comrade and 
friend. 

4. He is the kine-master of the cows and the master of the horses. Op-
posed he stands firm in work and work. He is the smiter of even the 
stubbornly strong who gives not the offering of the nectar-wine. 

Call we Indra with his retinue of Maruts to be our comrade and 
friend. 

5. This is he who is the lord of all that moves and breathes. First of the 
gods, he found the radiances for the singer of the Word; he has 
thrust down the Destroyers and put them below him. 

Call we Indra with his retinue of Maruts to be our comrade and 
friend. 

6. The heroes call to him and the cowards; the runners cry to him and 
the victors. To Indra all these worlds of beings turn and they grap-
ple in him and are joined. 
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Call we Indra with his retinue of Maruts to be our comrade and 
friend. 

7. This is the Wise in sight who moves by the direction of the Violent 
Ones, and by the Violent Ones the beloved Woman forms a wide 
field for her swiftness. The thinking mind has hearkened to Indra 
and it sings to him the word of light. 

Call we Indra with his retinue of Maruts to be our comrade and 
friend. 

8. Whether thou art drinking of rapture in that highest session or in 
this lowest strength, thence come, O Leader of Life- Gods, towards 
our sacrifice; for we have made ready the wine of the offering in de-
sire of thee whose joyful riches are the Truth. 

9. O strong Thinker, in desire of thee we have pressed the nectar-juice, 
in desire of thee we have made ready the wine of the offering that 
chariots the Word. Driver of the steeds of the Breath, come then 
with thy hosts. Drink rapture in this sacrifice, on this sacred seat. 

10. Joy and be drunken, O Indra, thou with the bright horses which are 
thine. Open wide thy jaws, let loose the double stream. O god with 
fair strong chin, bid thy bright horses bring thee, desire our offer-
ings, lean to us in thy heart. 

11. May we be the guardians of the strength that is hymned by the 
Life-Gods and by Indra get us heaven’s plenty. This let Mitra and 
Varuna and the Mother Infinite magnify to me and the great River 
and Earth and Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.102 
To whom: indra. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-7); triṣṭubh (8-11) 

1.102.1 इमा त िधय ू भ॑र महो महीम ो॒ऽ िधषणा॒ य॑ आनज ।॒ ं ंे े े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
तम॑व च॑ ूसव च॑ सासिहिमिु ॒ ॒ ॒े े ं ॗ दवासे॒ ऻ  शव॑सामदन ॑॥॒ ु  
imām te dhíyam prá bhare maháḥ mahīm asyá stotré dhiṣáṇā yát te ānajé 
tám ut-savé ca pra-savé ca sasahím índram devāsaḥ śávasā amadan ánu 

{ I } bring [5] forward [4] this [1] thy [2] great [7] thought [3] of the great one [6], when [11] 
thy [12] knowledge [10] has shone [13] in hymn [9] of this {Rishi} [8]; him [14], Indra [20], 
putting forth his force [19] the gods [21] intoxicated [23] by might [22] in elevation [15] and 
[18] in outpouring [17]. 

1.102.2 अ ौवो॑ न॒ ॒ ॏ  स िब॑ॅित ावा॒ामा॑ पिृथ॒ ॒ ॒वी द॑शत वप॒ ं ुॏ  । 
अ स॑याचिमसा॑िभच ॑ौ किम॒ ूे ॒ े ॒ े ं ॒ ॗि चरतो िवततर ॥ु॒ ं  
asyá śrávaḥ nadyáḥ saptá bibhrati dyāvākṣāmā pṛthivī darśatám vápuḥ 
asmé␣íti sūryācandramásā abhi-cákṣe śraddhé kám indra carataḥ vi-tarturám 

Seven [4] rivers [3] bring [5] his [1] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [2], 
Heaven-Earth [6], Earth [7] {is} visible [8] embodiment [9]; sun and moon [11], O Indra 
[15], move [16] alternately [17] in our [10] vision [12], in faith [13]. 

1.102.3 त ा॒ रथं ॗ मघव॒ाव॑ सा॒तय जऽै य त ॑अनमदा॑म सगम ।े े ॒ े॒ ॒ ं ं ंु॒  
आजा न ॑इि मनस॑ा पत ाय॒ो॑ मघवछम ॑य नः ॥॒ ंं ॒ ु ु ॒   
tám sma rátham magha-van prá ava sātáye jáitram yám te anu-mádāma sam-gamé 
ājā naḥ indra mánasā puru-stuta tvāyát-bhyaḥ magha-van śárma yaccha naḥ 

O Lord of plenitude [4], do impel [6] forward [5] that [1] thy [10] victorious [8] chariot [3] for 
conquest {of riches} [7] at which [9] may {we} rejoice [11] in union [12]; for us [14] in battle 
[13], O Indra [15], O lauded by many [17], O Lord of plenitude [19], do extend [21] by mind 
[16] peace [20] for us [22] longing for thee [18]. 

1.102.4 वय ज॑यम या॑ यजा वत॑माकमशमद॑वा॒ भरभ॑र ।॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ ंे ॒ ॒ े ेु॒ ु  
अ॑िमि व॒ ं ॒ ॖर॑वः सग क॑िध ू शऽ॑णा मघवा॑ ज ॥ु॒ ं ृ ं॒ ू ॒ ृ  
vayám jayema tváyā yujā vṛtam asmākam áṃśam út ava bháre-bhare 
asmábhyam indra várivaḥ su-gám kṛdhi prá śátrūṇām magha-van vṛṣṇyā ruja 

Let [2] us [1] conquer [2] with thee [3], with comrade [4], our [6] concealed [5] share [7] in 
battle after battle [10]; O Indra [12], do make [15] for us [11] easy journey [14] to felicity 
[13], O Lord of plenitudes [18], do break [20] forces [19] of enemies [17]. 

1.102.5 नाना॒ िह ा॒ हव॑माना॒ जना॑ इम धना॑ना धतरव॑सा िवपव॒ े ं ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
अाक॒ ॗ ा॒ रथमा ित॑ सात॒य जऽै हि िनभ॑त ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ं ृ ं॒ मनव॑ ॥॒  
nānā hí tvā hávamānāḥ jánāḥ imé dhánānām dhartaḥ ávasā vipanyávaḥ 
asmākam sma rátham ā tiṣṭha sātáye jáitram hí indra ní-bhṛtam mánaḥ táva 

For [2] to thee [3], O upholder [8] of riches [7], with {thy} protection [9] these [6] human be-
ings [5], luminous seers [10] {are} variously [1] calling [4]; do stand [15] upon [14] our [11] 
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chariot [13] for conquest [16], O Indra [19], for [18] victorious {is} [17] thy [22] intent [20] 
mind [21]. 

1.102.6 गो॒िजता॑ बा॒ अिम॑तबतः िसमः कम॑मछतम॑ितः ु ॒  ू ॒ खजकरः ।ं ॒  
अक इि॒ ॒ ं ॏ  ूितमानमोजसाथा ॒जना॒ िव ॑यत िसषा॒सव॒ ॒ ॒ ें ॏ  ॥ 
go-jítā bāhū␣íti ámita-kratuḥ simáḥ kárman-karman śatám-ūtiḥ khajam-karáḥ 
akalpáḥ índraḥ prati-mānam ójasā átha jánāḥ ví hvayante sisāsávaḥ 

Hands [2] conquering cows (supramental perceptions) [1], himself [4] of unbounded power 
of will [3], in every action [5] giving a hundred protections [6] a maker of battle [7], Indra 
[9], by force [11] not having [8] anyone matched {him} [10], so [12] peoples [13] wishing to 
gain [16] call {him} [15]. 

1.102.7 उ ॑शता॑घव भय॑स उहॐा॑िििरच किष ौवे ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ू ृ ॒ ु॒ ॏ  । 
अमा॒ऽ ा॑ िधषणा॑ ितिष मधा॑ वऽािण॑ िजस परदर ॥॒ ॒ं ृ ं॒ े े॒ ु  
út te śatāt magha-van út ca bhūyasaḥ út sahásrāt ririce kṛṣṭíṣu śrávaḥ 
amātrám tvā dhiṣáṇā titviṣe mahī ádha vṛtrāṇi jighnase puram-dara 

Thy [2] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [12] excels [10] in peoples [11] 
hundred [3], O Lord of plenitude [4], and [6] more [7], thousand [9]; great [17] understand-
ing [15] excited [16] measureless [13] thee [14], then [18] {thou} smitest [20] Vritras [19], O 
destroyer of strongholds [21]. 

1.102.8 िऽिविधात॑ ूितमानमोज॑सिॐो भमीन॑पत ऽीिण॑ रोचना ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ु ू ृ े ॒  
अती॒द िव भव॑न वविथाशऽिरं ं ं॒ ॒ु ु ॗि जनषा॑ सनाद॑िस ॥॒ ु ॒  
triviṣṭi-dhātu prati-mānam ójasaḥ tisráḥ bhūmīḥ nṛ-pate trīṇi rocanā 
áti idám víśvam bhúvanam vavakṣitha aśatrúḥ indra janúṣā sanāt asi 

A measure [2] in might [3] to threefold region [1], to three [4] earths [5], O King of men [6], 
to three [7] luminous planes [8]; {thou} hast increased [13] beyond [9] all [11] this [10] 
world [12], O Indra [15], forever [17] from thy birth [16] {thou} art [18] without matching to 
thee [14]. 

1.102.9 ा दवष॑ ूथम ह॑वामह  ंब॑भथ पत॑ृनास सासिहः ।ं ंे े े॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ू ु  
सम ने ं ॏ  का॒म॑पममिदु ु॒ ु ॒ ॒िमिंॏ  कणोत ूसव रथृ ु ॒ े ॗ परः ॥ु॒  
tvām devéṣu prathamám havāmahe tvám babhūtha pṛtanāsu sasahíḥ 
sáḥ imám naḥ kārúm upa-manyúm ut-bhídam índraḥ kṛṇotu pra-savé rátham puráḥ 

{We} call [4] thee [1] the first [3] in the gods [2], thou [5] hast became [6] the putting forth 
thy force [8] in battles [7], let [16] him [9], Indra [15], make [16] that [10] action [12], break-
ing through [14] aspiration [13], chariot [18] for us [11] in begetting [17] in front [19]. 

1.102.10  ंिज॑गथ न धना॑ रोिधथाभ॑ा॒जाे ॒॒   म॑घवह॑ च ।॒ ु  
ामममव॑स स िश॑शीमथा॑ न इि हव॑नष चोदय ॥ु॒ े े॒ ॒ं ं ॒ ु  
tvám jigetha ná dhánā rurodhitha árbheṣu ājā magha-van mahát-su ca 
tvām ugrám ávase sám śiśīmasi átha naḥ indra hávaneṣu codaya 

Thou [1] hast conquered [2], didst not [3] keep back [5] riches [4] in battle [7], in little ones 
[6], O Lord of plenitude [8], and [10] in the great ones [9]; {we} want sharpen [15] thee [11] 
puissant [12] for protection [13] altogether [14], then [16], O Indra [18], do urge [20] us [17] 
in invocations [19]. 
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1.102.11 िवाहिो॑ अिधवा नो॑ अप॑िरताः सनयाम वाज॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ु ॗ । 
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
viśvāhā índraḥ adhi-vaktā naḥ astu ápari-hvṛtāḥ sanuyāma vājam 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

Let [5] Indra [2] be [5] defender1 [3] for us [4] at all times [1], let {us} [7], not turning aside 
[6], conquer [7] plenitude [8]; let [13] Mitra [11], Varuna [12] increase [13] that [9] for us 
[10], Aditi [14], Ocean [15], Earth [16] and [17] Heaven [18]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. Behold I bring thee a thought great and of the Great One, because it 
is thy thinking mind that has wrought in the song of the human 
seer. This is that Indra in the wake of whose force the gods take rap-
ture when he puts forth his might in the exaltation and the birth. 

2. The seven rivers carry his word; the wide heaven and earth are his 
body for our seeing. The sun and moon go cutting their paths, O 
Indra, that in us there may be vision and faith. 

3. Forward with that chariot of thine, King of Riches, that we may re-
joice in its victor wake in the shock, in the battle. Hymned art thou 
with many voices by the mind. O Indra, King of Riches, give to men 
who desire thee thy bliss and peace. 

4. Thou for our ally, may we conquer by thee him who besets us; raise 
up our portion in mellay and mellay, make the path of our right 
journey to felicity easy to travel. O Indra, King of Riches, shatter the 
strengths of our foemen. 

5. These human beings would grow luminous in knowledge by thy 
cherishing aid, O Holder of the Wealth, and all are calling to thee in 
their several ways; mount upon our chariot for the victory and get-
ting. For thy mind, O Indra, is the intent mind that conquers. 

6. His arms are conquerors of the rays of the light, he is measureless in 
the power of his will and complete in every act and a hundredfold 
increaser and a maker of battle. Indra has not his like; by his force 
he is the measure of all things, and to all sides men are calling to 
him who desire their getting. 

7. Thy word in the peoples exceeds in its wealth the hundredfold and 
the much more and the thousandfold. When the thought mind is 
great, it kindles thee into measureless light and thou slayest the 
Coverers, O render of their cities. 

                                                 
1 Lit. spokesman, advocate. 
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8. A measure of might of a triple nature thou pervadest, O master of 
men, the three earths and the three luminous worlds of heaven and 
thou drivest on beyond all this universe, and from thy birth thou 
hadst no slayer and so art for ever. 

9. First of the gods we call to thee and thou hast been an overcomer in 
the fighting of the armies. Then may Indra make his upward break-
ing car of action and passion the power in our front in our creation. 

10. Because thou hast conquered much wealth and hast not kept it 
back from us, King of Riches, in the little combats, in battle, and in 
the great fightings, we make thee intense in thy energy that thou 
mayst give us increase. O Indra, when the calls arise in the battle, 
urge us upon our road. 

11. Let Indra be ever our spokesman so that unturned to crookedness 
we may get for ourselves heaven’s plenty. This let Mitra and Va-
runa and the Mother Infinite magnify in me and the great River and 
Earth and Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.103 
To whom: indra. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.103.1 त॑ इििय प॑रम प॑राच॒रैधा॑रयत कवयं ॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॏ  परद ।ु॒ े ं  
मदमि॒ े ॒ ॒ १द॑ समी ॑पृत समनव॑ कतः ॥॒ ॒े े े ॒ ु  
tát te indriyám paramám parācáiḥ ádhārayanta kaváyaḥ purā idám 
kṣamā idám anyát diví anyát asya sám īmíti pṛcyate samanā-iva ketúḥ 

Of old [8] the seers [7] held [6] that [1+9] thy [2] supreme [4] indrian {force} [3] beyond [5]; 
this [11] one [12] {is} on the Earth [10], his [15] another [14] {is} in Heaven [13], now [17] 
intuition [20] is joined [18] together [16] as if common [19]. 

1.103.2 स धा॑रयिृथव पूथ॑ वळण॑ हा िनरपः स॑सज ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒   
अहिहमिभ॑निौिहण ह॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॗस मघवा॒ शचीि॑भः ॥ं ॒  
sáḥ dhārayat pṛthivīm papráthat ca vájreṇa hatvā níḥ apáḥ sasarja 
áhan áhim ábhinat rauhiṇám ví áhan ví-aṃsam maghá-vā śácībhiḥ 

He [1] upheld [2] and [5] spread [4] Earth [3], smiting [7] by thunderbolt [6] released [8+10] 
waters [9], killed [11] Serpent [12], split [13] Rauhina [14], killed [15+16] the shoulderless 
[17] by powers [19], Lord of plenitude [18]. 

1.103.3 स जा॒तभ॑मा ौधा॑न ओू ॒ ॒ जऻ  परो ॑िविभद॑चरि दासीु ं॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
िवा॑िळद॑व हितमाय सहो॑ वधया िम॒ ॒ ॒ ं॒ े े॒ ु॒ ॗि ॥ 
sáḥ jātū-bharmā śrat-dádhānaḥ ójaḥ púraḥ vi-bhindán acarat ví dāsīḥ 
vidvān vajrin dásyave hetím asya āryam sáhaḥ vardhaya dyumnám indra 

He [1], ever carrying [2], believing [3] in force [4], splitter [6] of cities [5] threw [7] Dasas [9] 
away [7]; O Thunderer [11], knowing [10] do increase [17] against Dasyu [12] weapon [13], 
force [16] of this [14] Arian one [15], the light [18], O Indra [19]. 

1.103.4 तचष॒ मानष॒॑मा यगािन ॑की॒त॒ ु ु ुे े ॒  ॗ मघवा॒ नाम िबॅ॑त ।॒ ॒ ्  
उपूयद॑हा॑य वळी य॑ सनः ौव॑स नाम॑ दध ॥॒ ं े॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒ु॒ ॒ ु े ॒  
tát ūcúṣe mānuṣā imā yugāni kīrtényam maghá-vā nāma bíbhrat 
upa-prayán dasyu-hátyāya vajrī yát ha sūnúḥ śrávase nāma dadhé 

Lord of plenitude {is} [7] the bearing [9] that [1] glorious [6] name [8] to these [4] peoples 
[5] for man [3], for the speaking [2], when [13] Thunderer [12] advancing [10] for the slay-
ing of Dasyus [11], verily [14] for the hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for inspired knowledge> 
[16], Son [15], has upheld [18] the name [17], 

1.103.5 तद॑द प॑ँयता ॒भे॒ ं ूॖ र॑ प ौिदि॑ धन वी॒याय॑ ।ु॒ ं ं   
स गा अिवदो अिवददा॒ ओष॑धी॑ ॑ं ं॒ ॒ ऻ  सो अपः स वना॑िन ॥॒  
tát asya idám paśyata bhūri puṣṭám śrát índrasya dhattana vīryāya 
sáḥ gāḥ avindat sáḥ avindat áśvān sáḥ óṣadhīḥ sáḥ apáḥ sáḥ vánāni 
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then [1] {you} do behold [4] this [3] increasing [6] multitude [5] of him [2], do uphold [9] faith 
[7] in hero might [10] of Indra [8]; he [11] found [13] Cows (perceptions from supramental 
Svar) [12], he [14] found [15] Horses {of force} [16], he [17] – Plants [18], he [19] – Waters 
[20], he [21] – Forests [22]. 

1.103.6 भूॖ र॑कमण वष॒भाय व ॑सश॑ाय सनवाम सोम े ेृ ृ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ॗ । 
य आा॑ पिरपथीव शरोऽय॑नो िवभजित॒ ं॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒॒ े  वदेॏ  ॥ 
bhūri-karmaṇe vṛṣabhāya vṛṣṇe satyá-śuṣmāya sunavāma sómam 
yáḥ ā-dṛtya paripanthī-iva śūraḥ áyajvanaḥ vi-bhájan éti védaḥ 

For the Doer of the multitude of works [1], for Bullish One [2], for the Bull [3], for him 
whose strength is of the Truth [4], let {us} press [5] soma [6], who [7], hero [10], like stand-
ing in the way [9], splitting open [8] possession-knowledge [14] of non-sacrificing [11], 
goes [13] giving {share in that possession-knowledge} [12]. 

1.103.7 तिदॗि ूव॑ वी॒य ॑चकथ य॒ े  ॒ ॒ सत वळणाबो॑धयोऽिहं ं॒ े॒ ॒ ॗ । 
अन ॑ा॒ पी॑िष॒त वय॑ िव ॑दवासो॑ अमदन ॑ा ॥ु ु े ें ॒ ॒ ॒  
tát indra prá-iva vīryám cakartha yát sasántam vájreṇa ábodhayaḥ áhim 
ánu tvā pátnīḥ hṛṣitám váyaḥ ca víśve devāsaḥ amadan ánu tvā 

O Indra [2], as if ahead [3] hast made [5] that [1] hero might [4], when [6] by thunderbolt [8] 
awokest [9] the sleeping [7] Serpent [10], wives [13] and [16] birds [15], all [17] gods [18] 
intoxicate [19] rapturous [14] thee [21], 

1.103.8 श िपू कय॑व वऽिमु ुं ं ं ृ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॗि यदा॒ व॑धी॒िव पर ु ऻ  शब॑र ।ं  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
śúṣṇam píprum kúyavam vṛtrám indra yadā ávadhīḥ ví púraḥ śámbarasya 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

when [6], O Indra [5], hast slew [7] Shushna [1], Pipra [2], Kuyava [3], Vritra [4], {de-
stroyedst} [8] strongholds [9] of Shambara [10]; let [15] Mitra [13], Varuna [14] increase 
[15] that [11] for us [12], Aditi [16], Ocean [17], Earth [18] and [19] Heaven [20]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. That supreme Indra-force of thee the seers held of old by their mov-
ings to the beyond. One strength of him is upon the earth, his other 
in heaven; the vision of the thought is brimmed and as if common 
to them. 

2. He upheld the earth and made it wide and smote with the thunder-
bolt and let loose the waters. He slew the Serpent and broke the Ti-
tan son of Rohina; the King of Riches severed with his powers the 
shoulderless Demon. 

3. This upholder of birth because he has faith in his puissance ranges 
breaking open the Titan cities. O Thunderer, hurl by thy knowledge 
thy weapon at the Destroyer; increase the Aryan force, the Aryan 
light. 
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4. O then for the speaker the King of Riches bearing the human ages, 
bearing the glorious Name, advancing thunder-armed to the slay-
ing of the Destroyer, when the Son bears the name for the inspired 
word! 

5. See how this multitude of his having has increased! Put faith in the 
hero might of Indra! He has discovered the Kine and discovered the 
Horses and the Waters and the growths of earth and the trees of her 
forests. 

6. Let us press and give the nectar-wine to the Bull and the Strong One 
and the Doer of the multitude of works, the Lord whose strength is 
Truth, who like a hero adversary on the path rends away the 
knowledge of those that do not sacrifice and goes abroad giving of 
it largesse. 

7. This is the same heroic might which thou madest thy force when 
thou wakenedst with thy thunderbolt the Serpent from his sleep. 
The wives of the Gods rejoiced in thy wake and the galloping 
horses were glad and all the gods drank rapture behind thee; 

8. Then thou smotest Sushna and Pipru and Kuyava and Vritra and the 
cities were shattered of Shambara. This let Mitra and Varuna and 
the Mother Infinite magnify in me and the great River and Earth 
and Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.104 
To whom: indra. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.104.1 योिन॑ इि िनषद ॑अकािर तमा िन षीद॑ ा॒नो नावा ॑।ं ॒ ॒े   
िवमा॒ वयो॑ऽवसायाा॒ ॒ु ॗदो॒षा वो॒वहीय॑सः ूिप ॥ ॒ े  
yóniḥ te indra ni-sáde akāri tám ā ní sīda svānáḥ ná árvā 
vi-múcya váyaḥ ava-sāya áśvān doṣā vástoḥ váhīyasaḥ pra-pitvé 

A womb (native home)1 [1] for thy [2], O Indra [3], sitting [4] was made [5], do sit [9] in [8] it 
[6] like [11] neighing [10] courser [12], unyoking [13] flying [14] horses [16] for rest [15], 
bearing {thee} [19] in night [17] {and} in day [18] in {thy} advance [20]. 

1.104.2 ओ  नर इि॑मतय ॑गन िचा॒ो अ॑नो जगात ।े े ॒॒ ूं ॒ ु॒ ू  ्  
दवासो॑ म दास॑ त न आ व॑िवताय वण ॑॥े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ुं ं ु  
ó␣íti tyé náraḥ índram ūtáye guḥ nú cit tān sadyáḥ ádhvanaḥ jagamyāt 
devāsaḥ manyúm dāsasya ścamnan té naḥ ā vakṣan suvitāya várṇam 

Those [2] manly ones [3] go [6] to Indra [4] for safeguard [5], now [7] let {him} at once [10] 
come [12] to them [9] by paths [11]; let [16] the gods [13] destroy [16] mind [14] of Dasa 
[15], let [20] them [17] bring [20] for us [18] varna <quality> [22] for the happy journey [21]. 

1.104.3 अव ना॑ भरत कत॑वदा॒ अव ना॑ भरत फनम॑दन ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े े े े ु॒ ्  
ी॒रण॑ ाते ऻ  कय॑व योष ॑हत त ा॑ु ॒ े े े॒ ता ूवण िशफा॑याः ॥ं ॒ े  
áva tmánā bharate kéta-vedāḥ áva tmánā bharate phénam udán 
kṣīréṇa snātaḥ kúyavasya yóṣe␣íti haté␣íti té␣íti syātām pravaṇé śíphāyāḥ 

Intuitively knowing [4] bears [3] by itself [2] downwards [1], bears [7] foam [8] in wave [9] 
downwards [5] by itself [6]; two women [13] of Kuyava [12] bathe [11] in milk [10], let [16] 
them [15] be [16] killed [14] in descend [17] of Shipha [18]. 

1.104.4 ययोप नािभप॑रा॒योः ू पवाि॑भिरत राि शरु॒ ॒ ू ॒ ू॒ े ॒ ॏ  । 
अजसी क॑िलशी वी॒रप॑ी॒ पयो॑ं॒ ॒ ॒ु  िहा॒ना उदिभ॑भरत ॥॒ ं े  
yuyópa nābhiḥ úparasya āyóḥ prá pūrvābhiḥ tirate rāṣṭi śūraḥ 
añjasī kuliśī vīrá-patnī páyaḥ hinvānāḥ udá-bhiḥ bharante 

{He} has hid [1] navel <nodus> [2] of upper [3] being [4], hero [9] shines [8] with supreme 
{planes} [6] for the passing beyond [7]; Anjasi2 [10], Kulisha3 [11], Virapatni4 [12] bear [16] 
milk [13] moving [14] by waves [15]. 

1.104.5 ूित या नीथाद॑िश दो॒रोको॒ नाा॒ सद॑न जानती गा॑त ।॒ ॒॒ ं ्  
अध ा नो मघवचकतािदा नो॑ मघव॑ िनपी परा॑ दाः ॥॑ ं ृ  ॒ ॒ ॒े  
práti yát syā nīthā ádarśi dásyoḥ ókaḥ ná áccha sádanam jānatī gāt 
ádha sma naḥ magha-van carkṛtāt ít mā naḥ maghā-iva niṣṣapī párā dāḥ 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
2 “Straight one”, river in heaven region 
3 “Lightning, saw” the river in the middle-world 
4 “Wife of hero”, such epithet was used in 6.49.7 for Sarasvati. 
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When [2] she, that [3] guide [4], has became visible [5], knowing [11] {she} went [12] to [9] 
the seat [10], as if [8] to the house [7] of Dasyu [6], then [13], verily [14], O Lord of plenty 
[16], do lead [17] us [15], do not [19] give up [23+24] us [20] like wasting [22] riches [21]. 

1.104.6 स  ंन ॑इि सय सो अ॑नागा॒ आ भ॑ज जीवशस ।ं ॒ ू ॒ ॒ ं॒ े  
मात॑रा॒ भजमा रीि॑रं ं ु ॒ षो नऻ  ौि॑त त महत इं े ॒ ॗिियाय॑ ॥॒  
sáḥ tvám naḥ indra sūrye sáḥ ap-sú anāgāḥ-tvé ā bhaja jīva-śaṃsé 
mā ántarām bhújam ā ririṣaḥ naḥ śráddhitam te mahaté indriyāya 

He [1], thou [2], O Indra [4], to us [3] do give share [10] in the Sun [5], he [6] in Waters [7], 
in sinless [8], in self-expression of living man [11]; from within [13] do not [12] harm [16] to 
our [17] joy [14], to faith [18] in thy [19] indrian [21] greatness [20]. 

1.104.7 अधा॑ म॒ ौ ॑अा अधािय वषा॑ चोद महत धना॑य ।े े े॒ ृ ॒  
मा नो॒ अक॑त पत योना॒िवि ॑ो॒ वय॑ आसित दाृ ं ंे ु ु॒ ॒ ु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ádha manye śrát te asmai adhāyi vṛṣā codasva mahaté dhánāya 
mā naḥ ákṛte puru-hūta yónau índra kṣúdhyat-bhyaḥ váyaḥ ā-sutím dāḥ 

Then [1] { I } hold in thought [2], the Bull [7] upheld [6] this [5] faith [3] in thee [4], do impel 
[8] for the great [9] wealth [10]; do not [11] give [20] to us [12] to the hungry ones [17], O 
called by many [14], O Indra [16], food [18] {and} libation [19] in unprepared [13] womb1 
[15]. 

1.104.8 मा नो॑ वधी रि ॒ मा परा॑ दा॒ मा नॏ  िूया भोज॑नािन ू मो॑षीः ।॒ ॒  
आडा मा नो॑ मघवछब िनभा नं॒ ं ॒ ॒ ऻ  पाऽा॑ भहजा॑नषािण ॥े ॒ ु  
mā naḥ vadhīḥ indra mā párā dāḥ mā naḥ priyā bhójanāni prá moṣīḥ 
āṇḍā mā naḥ magha-van śakra níḥ bhet mā naḥ pātrā bhet sahá-jānuṣāṇi 

Do not [1] kill [3] us [2], O Indra [4], do not [5] give up [6+7], do not [8] take away [12+13] 
our [9] dear [10] enjoyments [11]; do not [15] break [19+20] our [16] eggs [14], O Lord of 
plenty [17], O Puissant [18], do not [21] break [24] our [22] cups [23] with offsprings [25]. 

1.104.9 अवाङिह सोम॑काम ारय सत॑ िपबा॒ मदा॑य ।॒ ॒ े ॒ ं ं ु॒  
उचा॑ जठर आ व॑ष िपतव॑ नः णिह यमा॑नः ॥॒ ृ॒ ॒ े॒ ॒ ु ॒  
arvāṅ ā ihi sóma-kāmam tvā āhuḥ ayám sutáḥ tásya piba mádāya 
uru-vyácāḥ jaṭháre ā vṛṣasva pitā-iva naḥ śṛṇuhi hūyámānaḥ 

Come [2+3] here [1], {they} call [6] thee [5] desiring soma [4], this {is} [7] pressed [8], drink 
[10] him [9] for intoxication [11]; occupying wide space [12], pour [14+15] into belly [13], do 
hear [18] us [17] like a father [16], thou, to whom {they} offer oblation [19]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. A house has been made, O Indra, for thy session; come to thy place 
like a neighing war-horse. Loosing thy galloping steeds rest the 
horses who bear thee night and day in thy going abroad. 

2. These are the human beings that have hymned the name of Indra for 
their increase. Now and straightway let him put them on the paths. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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The gods are breaking down the passion of the Destroyer and they 
have brought us armour of light for our happy journey to felicity. 

3. He who has the vision of the knowledge of himself is sweeping 
down, is sweeping down from the tops the foam on the water. The 
two women beloved of Kuyava bathe in the sweet curd of the 
waves; let them lie slain in the rapids of the Shipha. 

4. The navel has been set of the higher being and the Hero moves on 
and shines there with his ancient powers. Anjasi and Kulishi and 
Virapatni are hastening with all their waters and bring him the milk 
of their streams. 

5. Now that the guide is seen, now that she goes in knowledge towards 
the house that was as if the home of the Destroyer, deliver us from 
the sin that was done, O King of Riches, and betray us not into his 
hands as one ignorant gives his wealth into the hands of the wasters. 

6. But give us, O Indra, our portion in the Sun and the Waters and in 
sinlessness and in the self-expression of living man and maim not 
our inner joy; for we had faith in thee and hoped for a greatness of 
thy proper force. 

7. Now my thought is fixed on Indra and I have set my faith in him. Be 
the Strong One to me and urge me to the winning of a great riches. 
Indra to whom the many call, give us not our food and Soma-drink, 
though we hunger, with thy house still unmade. 

8. O Indra, King of Riches, slay us not, betray us not to other hands. 
Rob us not of our dear enjoyings; shatter not the bowls, break not 
the vessels of the wine that were born with our birth. 

9. They have said that thou comest down to man because thou desirest 
his nectar-wine, and here it is pressed ready. Drink of it till thou art 
drunk with its rapture, lie in thy vast discovered widths and rain its 
sweetness into thy belly. Like a father hear us when we call to thee. 

2. Source № 276. April 1916 

5. When this guide became visible, she went, knowing, towards the 
seat that is as if the home of the Dasyu. 

C o m m e n t s  
5. These are the two essential characteristics of Sarama; the knowledge comes to her 

beforehand, before vision, springs up instinctively at the least indication and with 
that knowledge she guides the rest of the faculties and divine powers that seek. 
And she leads to that seat, sadanam, the home of the Destroyers, which is at the 
other pole of existence to the seat of the Truth, sadanam ṛtasya, in the cave or se-
cret place of darkness, guhāyām, just as the home of the gods is in the cave or se-
crecy of light. In other words, she is a power descended from the superconscient 
Truth which leads us to the light that is hidden in ourselves, in the subconscient. 
All these characteristics apply exactly to the intuition. 
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Sukta 1.105 
To whom: 1-14, 16-19: viśvedevās; 15: varuṇa, viśvedevās. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa or trita 
āptya. Metres: paṅkti (1-7, 9-18); mahābṛhatī of yavamadhyā type (8); triṣṭubh (19) 

1.105.1 चिमा॑ं॒  अ॒ १ंतरा स॑पणु ॒  धा॑वत ेिदिव॒  । 

न वो॑ िहरयनमयःे  प॒द ंिव ॗदितं  िवतोु  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
candrámāḥ ap-sú antáḥ ā su-parṇáḥ dhāvate diví 
ná vaḥ hiraṇya-nemayaḥ padám vindanti vi-dyutaḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Good winged [5] moon [1] moves [6] within [3] Waters [2], in Heaven [7]; O you, having 
golden fellies [10], your [9] lightnings [13] do not [8] find [12] the seat [11] – do know [14] 
that [16] my {word} [15], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [17]. 

1.105.2 अथिमा॒  उ॑ अिथन॒ ॒  आ जा॒या य॑वतु े॒ पितॗ । 

तजातुं॒ े॒ वृ॒ ंपयॏ  पिरदाय॒ ॒ रसॗ ह ेिव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
ártham ít vái ūṃ␣íti arthínaḥ ā jāyā yuvate pátim 
tuñjāte␣íti vṛṣṇyam páyaḥ pari-dāya rásam duhe vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Truly [2], {they come} to the goal [1] who seek [5], wife [7] attracts [8] {her} lord [9], both 
squeezed [10] bullish [11] milk [12] for giving [13] sap [14], for milking [15] – do know [16] 
that [18] my {word} [17], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [19]. 

1.105.3 मो ष ुदव॑ाे  अदः॒  १रव॑ पािद िदव॒ ॖर॑ । 

मा सो॒॑ शभवं॒ ु ऻ  शन ॑ू  ेभम॒ू कदा॑ चन॒  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
mó␣íti sú devāḥ adáḥ sváḥ áva pādi diváḥ pári 
mā somyásya śam-bhúvaḥ śūne bhūma kádā caná vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Let [7] not [1] ever [2] that [4] Svar [5] fall [7] down [6] at all [9] from Heaven [8], O Gods 
[3]; let [24] not [10] ever [15+16] {we} giving bliss [12] of soma [11] be [14] in emptiness 
[13] – do know [17] that [19] my {word} [18], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [20]. 

1.105.4 य॒  ंपृ॑ावम॒  ंस ततोू॒  िव वो॑चित । 

॑ ऋत॒  ंपू॒  गत॒  ंकि॑भित ॒ नत॑ूनो िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
yajñám pṛcchāmi avamám sáḥ tát dūtáḥ ví vocati 
kvá ṛtám pūrvyám gatám káḥ tát bibharti nūtanaḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

{ I } ask [2] about offering [1] {him,} most close {to me} <Agni> [3], let [8] him [4], the mes-
senger [6], explain [8] that [5]: in which place [9] {is} departed [12] highest [11] Truth [10]? 
Who [13], the new one, [16] bears [15] that {Truth} [14]? Do know [17] that [19] my {word} 
[18], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [20]. 

1.105.5 अमी॒  य ेदव॑ाे ऻ  न ॑िऽा॒  रो॑चन॒  ेिदवः॒  । 

क॑ ऋत॒  ंकदनतृ॑ं॒ ॑ ूा॒  व॒ आितिव॑ ॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
amī␣íti yé devāḥ sthána triṣú ā rocané diváḥ 
kát vaḥ ṛtám kát ánṛtam kvá pratnā vaḥ ā-hutiḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Those [1] who {are} [2] the gods [3] standing [4] in the three [5] luminous planes [7] of 
Heaven [8]: what [9] {is} your [10] Truth [11], what {is} [12] un-Truth [13]? Where {is} [14] 
your [16] ancient [15] way of the offering [17]? Do know [18] that [20] my {word} [19], O 
two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [21]. 
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1.105.6 क॑ ऋत॒॑  धणिस॒  कण॑ ॒ च॑ण ं। 

कद॑यो॒  महथाित॒॑ ॒  बाममे ो॒॑  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
kát vaḥ ṛtásya dharṇasí kát váruṇasya cákṣaṇam 
kát aryamṇáḥ maháḥ pathā áti krāmema duḥ-dhyáḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Who [1] {is} support [4] of your [2] Truth [3], who {is} [5] vision [7] of Varuna [6], who [8] 
can go [13] by path [11] of great [10] Aryaman [9] beyond [12] all evil-thoughted ones [14]? 
Do know [15] that [17] my {word} [16], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [18]. 

1.105.7 अह॒ ं सो अि॑ ॒ यः पराु॒  सतु॒  ेवदा॑िम॒ कािन ॑िचत ् । 

त ंमा॑ ा॒ो॒ं ३ वको॒ृ  न तृज॒ ॗ मगृ॒  ंिव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
ahám sáḥ asmi yáḥ purā suté vádāmi kāni cit 
tám mā vyanti ā-dhyáḥ vṛkaḥ ná tṛṣṇá-jam mṛgám vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

I [1] am [3] he [2] who [4] hitherto [5] speak [7] some things [8+9] in the pressed {soma} 
[6], longings [13] assail [12] that [10] me [11] like [15] wolf [14] thirsty [16] deer [17]. Do 
know [16] that [18] my {word} [17], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [19]. 

1.105.8 स मा॑ तपिभतं ं ॒ ॏ  सपीि॑रव पशव॑ः ।॒ ॒   
मषो॒ न िशा ॑दित मा॒ू ॒ ं ॏ  ो॒तारॗ त शतबतो िव म ॑अ रो॑दसी ॥े े॒ ॒ं  
sám mā tapanti abhítaḥ sapátnīḥ-iva párśavaḥ 
mūṣaḥ ná śiśnā ví adanti mā ā-dhyáḥ stotāram te śatakrato␣íti␣śata-krato vittám me asyá 
rodasī␣íti 

All [1] ribs [6] from both sides [4] torment [3] me [2] like wives rival [5]; like [8] mice [7] 
gnaw out [10+11] tails [9] cares {gnaw} [13] me [12], thy [15] praiser [14], O thou of hun-
dred works [16]. Do know [17] that [19] my {word} [18], O two firmaments (Earth and 
Heaven) [20]. 

1.105.9 अमी॒  य ेस॒  रँमयऽा॒॑ ॒  मे॒ नािभरात॑ता॒  । 

िऽतद॑ा॒ः॒ े  स जा॑िमाय॒॑  रभिते  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
amī␣íti yé saptá raśmáyaḥ tátra me nābhiḥ ā-tatā 
tritáḥ tát veda āptyáḥ sáḥ jāmi-tvāya rebhati vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Those [1] which {are} [2] seven [3] rays [4], there [5] my [6] navel [7] is fixed [8]; Trita [9] 
Aptya [12] knows [11] that [10], he [13] sings [15] for consanguinity [14]. Do know [16] that 
[18] my {word} [17], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [19]. 

1.105.10 अमी॒  य ेपचो॒णो॒ं  म॑ ेतमहो॒ ॒ु   िदवः॒  । 

दवऽाे॒ ॒  न ुूवा॒ ॗ सीीची॒ना िन वा॑वतिवृ ंु ॒  म॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
amī␣íti yé páñca ukṣáṇaḥ mádhye tasthúḥ maháḥ diváḥ 
deva-trā nú pra-vācyam sadhrīcīnāḥ ní vavṛtuḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

These [1] which {are} [2] five [3] bulls [4], stand [6] in the middle [5] of great [7] heaven [8]; 
this must be proclaimed [11] now [10] in gods [9], {they} pursuing the same goal [12] 
turned [14] back [13]. Do know [15] that [17] my {word} [16], O two firmaments (Earth and 
Heaven) [18]. 

1.105.11 सपणाु॒ ॒  एत॒ आसत॑ े॒ म॑ आरोधन॒ ॑  ेिदवः॒  । 

त ेसध॑िंते  पथो॒  वक॒ंृ तरॗत ंयतीर॑पो॒ ॒  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
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su-parṇāḥ eté āsate mádhye ā-ródhane diváḥ 
té sedhanti patháḥ vṛkam tárantam yahvátīḥ apáḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

These [2] with beautiful wings [1] sit [3] in the middle [4] of ascent [5] of Heaven [6], they 
[7] drive off [8] from the path [9] the Wolf [10], crossing [11] ever-flowing [12] Waters [13]. 
Do know [14] that [16] my {word} [15], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [17]. 

1.105.12 न॒ ंतॗ॒ िहत॒  ंदवा॑सःे  सूवाचनु ॒  ं। 

ऋतम॑षित॒  ॒ िसधवःं ॑  स॒  ंता॑तान॒ सयू  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
návyam tát ukthyám hitám dévāsaḥ su-pravācanám 
ṛtám arṣanti síndhavaḥ satyám tatāna sūryaḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

That {is} [2] new [1] established [4] utterance [3], O Gods [5] that must be proclaimed well 
[6]: to the Truth [7] rivers [9] flow [8], the Sun [12] has spread out [11] the Truth [10]. Do 
know [13] that [15] my {word} [14], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [16]. 

1.105.13 अे॒ तव॒ ॗ॒ दवाे े ॒॒ ॗ । 

स नॏ  सो॒  म॑नदाु॒  दवा॑िे॒  िव॑रो॒  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
ágne táva tyát ukthyám devéṣu asti āpyam 
sáḥ naḥ sattáḥ manuṣvát ā devān yakṣi vidúḥ-taraḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

O Agni [1], that [3] is [6] thy [2] utterance [4] achieved [7] in gods [5]: thee [8] for us [9] 
seated [10], great in knowledge [15], human [11], do sacrifice [14] to the gods [13]. Do 
know [16] that [18] my {word} [17], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [19]. 

1.105.14 सो॒  होता॑ मनदाु॒  दवाँे॒  अा॑ िव॑रः॒  । 

अिहा॒ ॒  स॑षदितु ू  दवोे॒  दवषे े॒ ु॒ मिधरोे ॑  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
sattáḥ hótā manuṣvát ā devān áccha vidúḥ-taraḥ 
agníḥ havyā susūdati deváḥ devéṣu médhiraḥ vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Seated [1], priest calling {the gods} [2], human [3], great in knowledge [7], Agni [8] speeds 
[10] offerings [9] to [6] the gods [5], god [11] in gods [12], wise [13]. Do know [14] that [16] 
my {word} [15], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [17]. 

1.105.15 ॄा॑ कणोितृ ॒ वणो॑  गातिवदु॒ ं॒ तमीम॑ह े। 

॑णितू  दा॒  मित॒  ंनो ॑जायतामतृ॒  ंिव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
bráhmā kṛṇoti váruṇaḥ gātu-vídam tám īmahe 
ví ūrṇoti hṛdā matím návyaḥ jāyatām ṛtám vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Varuna [3] make [2] wisdom-word [1], {we} desire [6] him [5] knowing the path [4]; {he} 
opens [7+8] thought [10] by heart [9], let [12] new [11] Truth [13] be born [12]. Do know 
[14] that [16] my {word} [15], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [17]. 

1.105.16 असौ यः पथा॑ आिदो िदिव ूवा॒ ॒ं ॒ ॒ ॗ कतः ।ृ ॒  
न स दव॑ा अितबम त म॑तासो॒ न प॑ँयथ िव म ॑अ रो॑दसी ॥े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  
asáu yáḥ pánthāḥ ādityáḥ diví pra-vācyam kṛtáḥ 
ná sáḥ devāḥ ati-kráme tám martāsaḥ ná paśyatha vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

That [1] path [3] which [2] Aditya [4] has made [7] in Heaven [5] must be proclaimed [6]; 
he [9], O Gods [10], can not [8] be overpassed [11], him [12], O mortals [13], {you} do 
not [14] see [15]. Do know [16] that [18] my {word} [17], O two firmaments (Earth and 
Heaven) [19]. 
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1.105.17 िऽतः॒  कपऽव॑िहतोू े  दवा॑वते॒  ऊतय॒॑  े। 

तौाव॑ ॒ बहितृ ॒ ॏ  कवृ ॒ ॗरणा॒ ॒  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
tritáḥ kūpe áva-hitaḥ devān havate ūtáye 
tát śuśrāva bṛhaspátiḥ kṛṇván aṃhūraṇāt urú vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

Trita [1] cast down [3] into the well [2] call [5] the gods [4] for safeguard [6], Brihaspati [9] 
has heard [8] that [7] making [10] wideness [12] from narrowness [11]. Do know [13] that 
[15] my {word} [14], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [16]. 

1.105.18 अणो॒ ॒  मा॑ सकक॒ ृ ृ ॏ  पथा॒  यतं ॗ ददश॒ ॒  िह । 

उि॑हीत ेिनचाा॒॒  तवे॑ पृामयी॒  िव॒  ंम॑ ेअ॒  रो॑दसी ॥ 
aruṇáḥ mā sakṛt vṛkaḥ pathā yántam dadárśa hí 
út jihīte ni-cāyya táṣṭā-iva pṛṣṭi-āmayī vittám me asyá rodasī␣íti 

For [8] red [1] Wolf [4] suddenly [3] beheld [7] me [2] going [6] by the way [5]; rears himself 
[10] up [9] like [12] drawing himself up [11] carpenter [12] suffering from {his work} [13]. Do 
know [14] that [16] my {word} [15], O two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [17]. 

1.105.19 एनागषण॑ वयिमि॑वतो॒ऽिभ ा॑म वजन सवव॑ीराः ।॒ ं ं ं ृू॒ े े॒ ॒॒   
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
enā āṅgūṣéṇa vayám índra-vantaḥ abhí syāma vṛjáne sárva-vīrāḥ 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

By this [1] hymn of power [2] let [6] us [3] became [6] full of Indra [4], all the heroes [8] in 
power [7]; let [13] Mitra [11], Varuna [12] increase [13] that [9] for us [10], Aditi [14], Ocean 
[15], Earth [16] and [17] Heaven [18]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. The moon is lying within in the waters, the bright-winged bird runs 
in the sky of heaven. O ye gods, your golden-fellied lightnings find 
not your plane of light. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

2. Yet surely they who seek are joined to the object of their seeking. 
The wife is joined to her husband. Two have set streaming the milk 
of the Bull and receive it and milk out the nectarous essence. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

3. O ye Gods, let not the world of the Sun be cast down from its place 
encompassing Heaven, let not us who were the makers of the bliss 
of the nectarous Godhead abide in emptiness. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

4. I ask of the lowest sacrifice and the messenger tells it to me, but 
where is gone the ancient highest Truth or who is he, the new seer, 
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who carries it within him? 
Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 

Heaven. 
5. O all you gods that are yonder in the three worlds, in the luminous 

head of heaven, where is your Truth and where is the falsehood 
and where your ancient original offering? 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

6. Where then is your upholding base of the Truth? Where now is the 
seeing eye of Varuna? Whether false and feeble of thought, can we 
pass beyond by the mighty path of Aryaman? 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

7. Lo, I am very he who of old in the giving of the nectar was able to 
speak certain few things, and yet me, me my pains are devouring as 
a wolf devours a thirsting deer at the drinking-place! 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

8. My ribs plague me all around like rival wives and, as a mouse 
gnaws sinews, my pains are tearing and eating me, yet am I he who 
hymned thy name, O lord of a hundred powers! 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

9. Yonder are those seven rays, and in them the navel of my being is 
hung. Trita Aptya knows the truth they hold and is singing the 
word of wisdom that they may meet and be at one. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

10. Five Bulls are standing yonder in the midmost of the Great Heaven, 
this now is what the word must reveal in the godheads,— and they 
have turned back together, companions. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

11. The bright-winged birds that sit on the middle ascent of Heaven, 
stay the Wolf of the path as he crosses the mighty flowing waters. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

12. O ye gods, a new word has been set here to be spoken, that shall 
make full revelation. The Rivers flow towards the Truth; the light is 
Truth that the Sun has woven. 
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Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

13. O Flame, the word is thine, the new word that has yet to be spoken 
and it must be won to in the gods. Sit then with us and sacrifice to 
the gods with better knowledge as if a thinking man. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

14. The Fire has taken his seat like a thinking man, priest of the sacri-
fice, and has greater knowledge and speeds to them our offerings. 
He is a god among the gods and a wise thinker. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

15. Varuna creates the word and we desire him because he is the 
knower of the way. He spins wide the thought by the heart. May 
new Truth be born. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

16. Yonder child of the Infinite in heaven has been made the path; the 
Sun is that which my word must reveal; O gods, he cannot be over-
passed! O mortals, ye see him not! 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

17. Trita cast down into the well calls to the gods for his increasing; 
and Brihaspati, the Lord of speech, heard his cry. Out of the narrow 
prison he is making a wide freedom. 

Take ye knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

18. Once and once only the red Wolf saw me as I went upon the path, 
and when he had regarded me he reared himself up like a workman 
whose back is afflicted with long bending to his carpentry. 

Take ye the knowledge of this word that I speak, O Earth and 
Heaven. 

19. But now by this hymn of power may we possess Indra and all the 
heroes be in our strength and we prevail and overcome. This let Mi-
tra and Varuna and the Mother Infinite magnify in me and the great 
River and Earth and Heaven. 

2. Source № 284. November 1916 

15. “We desire him” cries the Rishi “as the finder of the Path because 
he unveils the thought by the heart; let new truth be born.” 
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Sukta 1.106 
To whom: viśvedevās. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-6); triṣṭubh (7) 

1.106.1 इिॗं िमऽ वणमिमतय मात शध॒ अिद॑ित हवामह ।॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒ं ं ं॑ े ॑ े॒  
रथ न गा॑सवः सदानवो॒ िव॑ाो॒ अह॑सो॒ िनि॑पतन ॥ं॒ ॒  ु ं  
índram mitrám váruṇam agním ūtáye mārutam śárdhaḥ áditim havāmahe 
rátham ná duḥ-gāt vasavaḥ su-dānavaḥ víśvasmāt naḥ áṃhasaḥ níḥ pipartana 

{We} call [9] Indra [1], Mitra [2], Varuna [3], Agni [4] for safeguard [5], Marut [6] host [7], 
Aditi [8] do carry [19] us [16] out [18] of all [15] evil [17] like [11] chariot [10] from bad road 
[12], O Vasus (gods dwelling in riches) [13], well giving [14]. 

1.106.2 त आिदा॒ आ ग॑ता सवता॑तय भत दव॑ा वऽतयष॑ शभव॑ े े ॒॒ ॒ ू ू॒ ृ  ंु ु ॏ  । 
रथ न गा॑सवः सदानवो॒ िव॑ाो॒ अह॑सो॒ िनि॑पतन ॥ं॒ ॒  ु ं  
té ādityāḥ ā gata sarvá-tātaye bhūtá devāḥ vṛtra-tūryeṣu śam-bhúvaḥ 
rátham ná duḥ-gāt vasavaḥ su-dānavaḥ víśvasmāt naḥ áṃhasaḥ níḥ pipartana 

Those [1] Adityas (sons of the boundless mother Aditi) [2] do come [3+4] for our all-
forming labour [5], be [6], O gods [7], bliss-giving [9] in battles with Vritras [8], do carry [19] 
us [16] out [18] of all [15] evil [17] like [11] chariot [10] from bad road [12], O Vasus (gods 
dwelling in riches) [13], well giving [14]. 

1.106.3 अव ॗत नः िपतरु ॒ ॏ  सूवाचना उत दवी दवप॑ऽ ऋता॒वधा॑ ।ु ु॒ े े े॒ ृ॒ ॒  
रथ न गा॑सवः सदानवो॒ िव॑ाो॒ अह॑सो॒ं॒ ॒  ु ं  िनि॑पतन ॥  
ávantu naḥ pitáraḥ su-pravācanāḥ utá devī␣íti deváputre␣íti␣devá-putre ṛta-vṛdhā 
rátham ná duḥ-gāt vasavaḥ su-dānavaḥ víśvasmāt naḥ áṃhasaḥ níḥ pipartana 

Do cherish [1] us [2], O Fathers [3], who must be proclaimed well [4], and [5] the Goddess 
[6], {two} parents of the gods (Heaven and Earth)1 [7], builders of the growing Truth [8]; do 
carry [18] us [15] out [17] of all [14] evil [16] like [10] chariot [9] from bad road [11], O 
Vasus (gods dwelling in riches) [12], well giving [13]. 

1.106.4 नरा॒शसॗं वा॒िजनॗ वा॒जय॑िह यीर॑ पषण॒ ॒ ं ू॒ ॗ सरैीम॑ह ।ु॒ े  
रथ न गा॑सवः सदानवो॒ िव॑ाो॒ अह॑सो॒ िनि॑पतन ॥ं॒ ॒  ु ं  
nárāśáṃsam vājínam vājáyan ihá kṣayát-vīram pūṣáṇam sumnáiḥ īmahe 
rátham ná duḥ-gāt vasavaḥ su-dānavaḥ víśvasmāt naḥ áṃhasaḥ níḥ pipartana 

{We} desire [8] Pushan [6] voicing the godhead [1], full of plenitude [2], hastening [3] 
here [4], master and hero [5], with blisses [7]; do carry [18] us [15] out [17] of all [14] evil 
[16] like [10] chariot [9] from bad road [11], O Vasus (gods dwelling in riches) [12], well 
giving [13]. 

1.106.5 बह॑त सदिमृ े॒ ॒ ॏ  सग क॑िध श योय मनि॑हत तदीम॑ह ।ु॒ ं ृ ं ं॒ े॒ े ु ॒  
रथ न गा॑सवः सदानवो॒ िव॑ाो॒ अह॑सो॒ िनि॑पतन ॥ं॒ ॒  ु ं  

                                                 
1 Heaven and Earth are the parents of the Gods because the Gods have two births – one, divine in 

supramental world of the Sun, and the other, the human one within us. 
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bṛhaspate sádam ít naḥ su-gám kṛdhi śám yóḥ yát te mánuḥ-hitam tát īmahe 
rátham ná duḥ-gāt vasavaḥ su-dānavaḥ víśvasmāt naḥ áṃhasaḥ níḥ pipartana 

O Brihaspati [1], always [2] do make [6] for us [4] easy travel [5], that [8] thy [10] peace [7] 
which [9] is established in man [11], that [12] {we} desire [13]; do carry [23] us [20] out [22] 
of all [19] evil [21] like [15] chariot [14] from bad road [16], O Vasus (gods dwelling in 
riches) [17], well giving [18]. 

1.106.6 इि को॑ वऽहण शची॒पितं ं ृ ं॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॗ काट॒ िनबा॑ ऋिष॑रतय ॑।े े॒ ॒  
रथ न गा॑सवः ं॒ ॒  सदानवो॒ िव॑ाो॒ अह॑सो॒ िनि॑पतन ॥ु ं   
índram kútsaḥ vṛtra-hánam śacī-pátim kāṭé ní-bāḷhaḥ ṛṣiḥ ahvat ūtáye 
rátham ná duḥ-gāt vasavaḥ su-dānavaḥ víśvasmāt naḥ áṃhasaḥ níḥ pipartana 

Rishi [7] Kutsa [2], pent [6] into well <here – narrowness> [5], call [8] for protection [9] to 
Indra [1], slayer of Vritra [3], Lord of the Puissance [4]; do carry [19] us [16] out [18] of all 
[15] evil [17] like [11] chariot [10] from bad road [12], O Vasus (gods dwelling in riches) 
[13], well giving [14]. 

1.106.7 दव ैे॒ न दिद॑ितिन पा॑त दवात॒ा ऽा॑यता॒मू॑यन ।े े॒ ॒॒  ु ु ्  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
deváiḥ naḥ devī áditiḥ ní pātu deváḥ trātā trāyatām ápra-yucchan 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

Let [6] goddess [3] Aditi [4] with Gods [1] protect [6] us [2], let [9] the god-[7]-deliverer [8] 
undeviatingly [10] defend [9]; let [15] Mitra [13], Varuna [14] increase [15] that [11] for us 
[12], Aditi [16], Ocean [17], Earth [18] and [19] Heaven [20]. 

Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. Indra and Mitra and Varuna and Agni and Aditi and the Marut host 
we call to increase us. O bountiful Vasus, carry us beyond out of all 
the evil like a chariot out of a difficult place. 

2. O sons of the infinite Mother, come to us for an universality of crea-
tion. Gods, be makers of our bliss in our battle-breakings through 
the ranks of the Coverers. O bountiful Vasus, carry us beyond out 
of all the evil like a chariot out of a difficult place. 

3. Let our Fathers who spoke the revealing word cherish us and the 
truth-increasing goddesses twain; of them the gods are the sons. O 
bountiful Vasus, carry us beyond out of all evil like a chariot out of 
a difficult place. 

4. I make richer here with my plenty the master of plenty who gives 
his self-expression to man. Our desire goes to Pushan the Increaser 
with his happinesses in whom the heroes have their dwelling place. 
O bountiful Vasus, carry us beyond out of all the evil like a chariot 
out of a difficult place. 

5. O Brihaspati, ever make easy the road of our journeying who yearn 
for that peace and bliss of thy strength which is set in thinking man. 
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Carry us beyond out of all the evil like a chariot from a difficult 
place. 

6. Kutsa the seer pent in the well called for increase to Indra the Vitra-
killer, he has cried to the Lord of the Lady of Puissance. O ye boun-
tiful Vasus, carry us beyond out of all the evil like a chariot out of a 
difficult place. 

7. May the goddess Infinite with the gods protect and the god who 
saves deliver us nor be careless of us in our need. This let Mitra and 
Varuna and the Mother Infinite magnify in me and the great River 
and Earth and Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.107 
To whom: viśvedevās. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.107.1 यो दवाना॒ ूि॑त स॒ े े॒ ं ु॒मािद॑ासो॒ भव॑ता मळृयत॒ ं ॏ  । 
आ वो॒ऽवाची ॑समितवव॑ादहोिा व॑िरवो॒िवरास॑त ॥ ु ॒ ॒ृ ं॒ ॒ ्  
yajñáḥ devānām práti eti sumnám ādityāsaḥ bhávata mṛḷayántaḥ 
ā vaḥ arvācī su-matíḥ vavṛtyāt aṃhóḥ cit yā varivovít-tarā ásat 

The offering [1] goes [4] towards [3] the bliss [5] of the gods [2] – be [7] gracious [8], O 
Adityas (sons of the boundless mother Aditi) [6]; let [13] your [10] right-thinking [12] turn 
[13] here [11] which [16] let be [18] finding a larger bliss [17] even [15] from narrowness {of 
our existence} [14]. 

1.107.2 उप॑ नो दवा अवसा ग॑मिंग॑रसा॒ साम॑िभः यमा॑नाः ।े॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं ू॒  
इि॑ इिियमैतो ॑मि॑रािदनै॒ अिद॑ितं ं ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ऻ  शम ॑यसत ॥ ं ्  
úpa naḥ devāḥ ávasā ā gamantu áṅgirasām sāma-bhiḥ stūyámānāḥ 
índraḥ indriyáiḥ marútaḥ marút-bhiḥ ādityáiḥ naḥ áditiḥ śárma yaṃsat 

Let [6] the Gods [3] come [5+6] to [1] us [2] with protection [4] praised [9] by hymns [8] of 
the Angirases [7]. Let [18] Indra [10] by indrian {forces} [11], the Maruts [12] by marutian 
[13], Aditi [16] by Adityas [14] extend [18] to us [15] peace [17]. 

1.107.3 त इिणदिद॑यमा त॑िवता चनो ॑धात ।॒ ॑ ॒ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
tát naḥ índraḥ tát váruṇaḥ tát agníḥ tát aryamā tát savitā cánaḥ dhāt 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

Let [13] Indra [3] uphold [13] for us [2] that [1] Bliss [12], that [4] – Varuna [5], that [6] – 
Agni [7], that [8] – Aryaman [9], that [10] – Savitri [11]; let [18] Mitra [16], Varuna [17] in-
crease [18] that [14] for us [15], Aditi [19], Ocean [20], Earth [21] and [22] Heaven [23]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. Our sacrifice travels to the bliss of the gods; O ye children of the 
infinite Mother, be gracious and take birth. May your perfect and 
kindly thought come down to us on its paths which out of the nar-
row press of pain and evil can find a larger bliss and good. 

2. Let the gods, hymned by the Sama verses of the Angirases, come to 
us with cherishing and Indra with his Indra-powers and the Maruts 
with the Maruts and the infinite Mother with her Sun children ex-
tend bliss and peace. 

3. That gladness may Indra, that Varuna, that Aryaman, that Savitri 
lodge in us. This let Mitra and Varuna and the Mother Infinite 
magnify in me and the great River and Earth and Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.108 
To whom: agni, indra. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.108.1 य इ ॗिाी िचऽत॑मो॒ रथो॑ वामिभ िवा॑िन भव॑नािन च ॑।॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ु  
तना या॑त सरथे ं ॒ ॗ तिवासाथा॒ सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥॒ ं ं ु॒  
yáḥ indrāgnī␣íti citrá-tamaḥ ráthaḥ vām abhí víśvāni bhúvanāni cáṣṭe 
téna ā yātam sa-rátham tasthi-vāṃsā átha sómasya pibatam sutásya 

O Indra-Agni [2], your [5] chariot [4], which is [1] most rich in the light [3], looks [9] at [6] all 
[7] worlds [8], do come [11+12] by it [10] standing [14] together in the chariot [13], then 
[15] do drink [17] pressed [18] soma [16]. 

1.108.2 याव॑िदद भव॑न िवम॑चा॑ विरमता॑ गभी॒र ।॒ ं ं ंु ॒ ॒॒ ॒ु  
तावाँ ॑अय पात॑व सोमो॑ अर॑िमिाी॒ मनस॑ यवा॒ ॒ ॒ं ंे े ु॒ ॗ ॥ 
yāvat idám bhúvanam víśvam ásti uru-vyácā varimátā gabhīrám 
tāvān ayám pātave sómaḥ astu áram indrāgnī␣íti mánase yuvá-bhyām 

As [1] all [4] this [2] world [3] is [5] wide [6], expanse [7], deep [8], so [9] let [13] this [10] 
soma [12] be [13] sufficient [14] to drink [11], O Indra-Agni [15], for mind [16], for you [17]. 

1.108.3 चबाथ िह स॒ े॒ ॒ १ाम॑ भि स॑ीीची॒ना व॑ऽहणा उत ॒ ं ृ ॒ ॏ  । 
तािवॗिाी स॒ ॗचा िनषा॒ व॒ ृ ऻ  सोम॑ वष॒णा व॑षथा ॥ृ ृ ंे  
cakrāthe␣íti hí sadhryák nāma bhadrám sadhrīcīnā vṛtra-hanau utá sthaḥ 
táu indrāgnī␣íti sadhryáñcā ni-sádya vṛṣṇaḥ sómasya vṛṣaṇā ā vṛṣethām 

For [2] {you} have made [1] leading in the one direction [3] auspicious [5] name [4] and [8] 
{you} are [9] single-minded [6] slayers of Vritra [7]. You {two} [10], Indra-Agni [11], sitting 
[13] together [12] pour down {in you} [18] bullish [14] soma [15], O Bulls [16]. 

1.108.4 सिम॑िा॑नजा॒ना यतॐ॑चा ब॒िह ितिरा॒णा ।े ॒ ॒॑ ु  
ती॒ोःै सोम ैऻ  पॖर॑िषिभरवागिा॑ी सौमनसाय॑ यात ॥े ॒ ॒ ं  
sám-iddheṣu agníṣu ānajānā yatá-srucā barhíḥ ūṃ␣íti tistirāṇā 
tīvráiḥ sómaiḥ pári-siktebhiḥ arvāk ā indrāgnī␣íti saumanasāya yātam 

Shining [3] in fully kindled [1] flames [2], stretching out ladles [4], spreading [7] sacred 
grass [5] with poured everywhere [10] keen [8] somas [9], here [11] for right-mindedness 
[14], O Indra-Agni [13], do come [15]. 

1.108.5 यानिाी चबथ॑व॒याि॑ण यािन ॒॑पायत वा॑िन ।॒ ॒ु  ु॒ ृ  
या वा ॗ ूािन ॑सा िशवािन तिभ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ऻ  सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥ं ु॒  
yāni indrāgnī␣íti cakráthuḥ vīryāṇi yāni rūpāṇi utá vṛṣṇyāni 
yā vām pratnāni sakhyā śivāni tébhiḥ sómasya pibatam sutásya 

{Those} hero mights [4] which [1], O Indra-Agni [2], {you} have made [3], which {are} [5] 
forms [6] and [7] forces [8], those [9] your [10] ancient [11] auspicious ones [13] in friend-
ship [12], with them [14] do drink [16] pressed [17] soma [15]. 
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1.108.6 यदॄ॑व ूथम वां ं॒ ॗ वणा॒नो॒ृ ३ऽय सोमो॒ अस॑रनै िवहं ु ॒ ॏ  । 
ता सा ौामा िह या॒तमथा॒ सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥ं ं ं॒ ॒॒ ु॒  
yát ábravam prathamám vām vṛṇānáḥ ayám sómaḥ ásuraiḥ naḥ vi-hávyaḥ 
tām satyām śraddhām abhí ā hí yātám átha sómasya pibatam sutásya 

When [1] at first [3] { I } assuming [5] you [4] in myself [5] said [2]: “This {is} [6] our [9] 
soma [7], desired [10] by Asuras (mighty Lords) [8]”, to [14] that [11] true [12] faith [13] do 
come [15+17], then [18] do drink [20] pressed [21] soma [19]. 

1.108.7 यिद ॗिाी॒ मद॑थऻ   रो॒ण यिण राज॑िन वा यजऽा ।े ॑ े ॒॒  
अत ऻ  पॖर॑ वषणाव॒ा िह या॒तमथा॒ सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥ृ ं ु॒  
yát indrāgnī␣íti mádathaḥ své duroṇé yát brahmáṇi rājani vā yajatrā 
átaḥ pári vṛṣaṇau ā hí yātám átha sómasya pibatam sutásya 

When [1], O Indra-Agni [2], {you} intoxicate yourselves [3] in your own [4] home [5], when 
[6] in wisdom-word [7] or [9] in king <i.e. in soma> [8], Lords of sacrifice [10], from every-
where [12] thence [11], O Bulls [13], do come [14+16], then [17] do drink [19] pressed [20] 
soma [18]. 

1.108.8 यिद ॗिाी॒ यष तवशष॑ यनष॑ पष ः ।॑ ेु ु ु ु ुु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु ू  
अत ऻ  पॖर॑ वषणाव॒ा िह या॒तमथा॒ सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥ृ ं ु॒  
yát indrāgnī␣íti yáduṣu turváśeṣu yát druhyúṣu ánuṣu pūrúṣu stháḥ 
átaḥ pári vṛṣaṇau ā hí yātám átha sómasya pibatam sutásya 

When [1], O Indra-Agni [2], in the Yadus [3], in the Turvashas [4], when [5] in the Druhyus 
[6], in the Anus [7], in the Purus [8] {you} are [9], from everywhere [11] thence [10], O Bulls 
[12], do come [13+15], then [16] do drink [18] pressed [19] soma [17]. 

1.108.9 यिद ॗिाी अवमा॒ ॗ पिृथा म॑मा॒ ं ॒ ॗ परमा॑मत ः ।॒ ु॒  
अत ऻ  पॖर॑ वषणाव॒ा िह या॒तमथा॒ सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥ृ ं ु॒  
yát indrāgnī␣íti avamásyām pṛthivyām madhyamásyām paramásyām utá stháḥ 
átaḥ pári vṛṣaṇau ā hí yātám átha sómasya pibatam sutásya 

When [1], O Indra-Agni [2], in the lowest [3] earth [4], in the middle [5] and [7] in the high-
est [6] {you} are [8], from everywhere [10] thence [9], O Bulls [11], do come [14+12], then 
[15] do drink [17] pressed [18] soma [16]. 

1.108.10 यिद ॗिाी परमा॒ ॗ पिृथा म॑मा॑मवमा॑मत ः ।॒ ॒ं ॒ ु॒  
अत ऻ  पॖर॑ वषणाव॒ा िह या॒तमथा॒ सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥ृ ं ु॒  
yát indrāgnī␣íti paramásyām pṛthivyām madhyamásyām avamásyām utá stháḥ 
átaḥ pári vṛṣaṇau ā hí yātám átha sómasya pibatam sutásya 

When [1], O Indra-Agni [2], in the highest [3] earth [4], in the middle [5] and [7] in the low-
est [6] {you} are [8], from everywhere [10] thence [9], O Bulls [11], do come [14+12], then 
[15] do drink [17] pressed [18] soma [16]. 

1.108.11 यिद ॗिाी िदिव ो यृ॑िथा यवत॑ोष॑धी ।॒ ॒ ॒ं  े ॒ ु  
अत ऻ  पॖर॑ वषणाव॒ा िह या॒तमथा॒ सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥ृ ं ु॒  
yát indrāgnī␣íti diví stháḥ yát pṛthivyām yát párvateṣu óṣadhīṣu ap-sú 
átaḥ pári vṛṣaṇau ā hí yātám átha sómasya pibatam sutásya 
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When [1], O Indra-Agni [2], in Heaven [3] {you} are [4], when [5] on Earth [6] {you} are [7], 
on Mountains [8] in Growths [9] in Waters [10], from everywhere [12] thence [11], O Bulls 
[13], do come [14+16], then [17] do drink [19] pressed [20] soma [18]. 

1.108.12 यिद ॗिाी॒ उिद॑ता॒ सय॑ म ॑िदवः धया॑ मा॒दयथ॑ ।ू ॒ े ॒ े े॒  
अत ऻ  पॖर॑ वषणाव॒ा िह या॒तमथा॒ सोम॑ िपबत सत॑ ॥ृ ं ु॒  
yát indrāgnī␣íti út-itā sūryasya mádhye diváḥ svadháyā mādáyethe␣íti 
átaḥ pári vṛṣaṇau ā hí yātám átha sómasya pibatam sutásya 

When [1], O Indra-Agni [2], in rising [3] of Sun [4], in the middle [5] of Heaven [6] by law of 
your nature [7] {you} intoxicate yourselves [8], from everywhere [10] thence [9], O Bulls 
[11], do come [12+14], then [15] do drink [17] pressed [18] soma [16]. 

1.108.13 एविा॑ी पिपवासा॑ सत िवा॒ स ज॑यत धना॑िन ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ंु॒ ॒  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
evá indrāgnī␣íti papi-vāṃsā sutásya víśvā asmábhyam sám jayatam dhánāni 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

Truly [1], O Indra-Agni [2], drinking [3] the pressed one [4], all [5] together [7] do conquer 
[8] riches [9] for us [6]; let [14] Mitra [12], Varuna [13] increase [14] that [10] for us [11], 
Aditi [15], Ocean [16], Earth [17] and [18] Heaven [19]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. O Indra and Agni, come in your chariot of many wonderful lights 
which looks upon all the worlds. Standing in one car when you 
have come drink of the wine we have made for you. 

2. As wide as is this whole world and deep with its vast manifested 
good and bliss, so wide be to your drinking this wine of nectar we 
give you and sufficient to your mind, O Agni and Indra. 

3. For you have made a twin inseparable blissful name and you are 
slayers of the Coverer close and inseparable. Close united sit, O In-
dra and Agni, O strong Gods, be strong-copious pourers of the 
might of this nectar-wine. 

4. When the fires are kindled high, then you two move busily about 
the sacrifice and you stretch out the ladle and you strew the sacred 
seat. Come down to us, O Indra and Agni, by the pourings of the 
keen ecstatic wine, that you may give us the glad and perfect mind. 

5. Come, O Indra and Agni, with all the heroisms you have done and 
all the forms you have shaped and all your strengths and all your 
happy ancient comradeships, and having come drink of this nectar-
wine we have made for you. 

6. Come to my true faith by which I said at first when I chose you that 
this nectar-wine of me must be given among the Mighty Lords. 
Drink of the wine we have made for you. 
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7. Whether, O Agni, O Indra, you are drinking of rapture in your own 
house or in priest of the word or king, O masters of sacrifice, thence 
come, ye Strong Ones, and having come drink of the wine we have 
made for you. 

8. Whether, O Indra, O Agni, you are among the Yadus or the Tur-
vashas or the Druhyus or the Anus or the Purus, thence come, O ye 
Strong Ones. Drink of the wine we have made for you. 

9. Whether, O Agni, O Indra, you are in the lowest and in the middle 
and in the highest earth, thence come, O ye Strong Ones. Drink of 
the wine we have made for you. 

10. Whether, O Indra, O Agni, you are in the highest and in the middle 
and in the lowest earth, thence come, O ye Strong Ones, and drink 
of the wine we have made for you. 

11. Whether, O Agni, O Indra, you are in heaven or on earth or in the 
plants or the waters, thence come, O ye Strong Ones, and having 
come drink of the wine we have made for you. 

12. Whether, O Indra, O Agni, you are drinking of rapture by your 
nature in the rising of the sun or in the midmost of heaven, thence 
come, O ye Strong Ones, and drink of the wine we have made. 

13. Thus drinking of the wine we have pressed for you, O Indra and 
Agni, conquer for us all and every kind of riches. This let Mitra and 
Varuna and the Mother Infinite magnify in me and the Great River 
and Earth and Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.109 
To whom: agni, indra. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.109.1 िव  मनस॑ा ॒व॑ इं॒ ॒ ििा॑ी ा॒स उत वा॑ सजा॒तान ।ं ॒ ्  
नाा यवम॑ितरि म स वा॒ िधयु॒ ॒ ं ं॒ ॗ वाजयतीम॑त ॥॒ ं ं  
ví hí ákhyam mánasā vásyaḥ icchán índrāgnī␣íti jñāsáḥ utá vā sa-jātān 
ná anyā yuvát prá-matiḥ asti máhyam sáḥ vām dhíyam vāja-yántīm atakṣam 

For [2] { I } desiring [6] by mind [4] greater riches [5] has knew {you} [3], O Indra-Agni [7], 
{as} near relatives [8] or [10] born together [11]; there is not [12] another [13] knowledge 
[15] about you [14] for me [17], he <i.e. I > [18] fashioned [22] about you [19] thought [20] 
giving the plenitude [21]. 

1.109.2 अौ॑व िह भ॑िरदाव॑रा वा॒ िवजा॑मातत वा॑ घा ा॒लात ।ं ं॒ ॒ू ु ॒ ्  
अथा॒ सोम॑ ूय॑ती यवा॒िमिा॑ी॒ ोम॒ ु॒ ं ॗ जनयािम न॒ ॗ ॥ 
áśravam hí bhūridāvat-tarā vām ví-jāmātuḥ utá vā gha syālāt 
átha sómasya prá-yatī yuvá-bhyām índrāgnī␣íti stómam janayāmi návyam 

For [2] { I } have heard [1] of you [4] giving [3] surely [8] more [3] {then} daughter’s hus-
band [5] or [7] wife’s brother [9]; then [10] offering [12] of soma [11], new [17] hymn [15], { I 
} bring to birth [16] to you [13], O Indra-Agni [14]. 

1.109.3 मा ॑ रे ॒ँ म िर ित नाधमानाः िपतणॄा शीर॑नय॑मानाः ।॒ ॑ ॒ ं ॒ ु॒  
इिा॒िा॒ क वष॑णो मदित ता िी ॑िधषणा॑या उप ॑॥ं॒ ं ं ृ ं ॒॒ ॒ े  
mā chedma raśmīn íti nādhamānāḥ pitṝṇām śaktīḥ anu-yácchamānāḥ 
indrāgní-bhyām kám vṛṣaṇaḥ madanti tā hí ádrī␣íti dhiṣáṇāyāḥ upá-sthe 

“Let [2] not [1] {us} cut off [2] rays [3]”,– thus [4] praying [5], directing [8] to powers [7] of fa-
thers [6]; for Indra-Agni [9] bulls [11] intoxicate themselves [12], for [14] they two {are} [13] 
two pressing-stones <NB> [15] within [17] Understanding <lit. Dhishana> [16]. 

1.109.4 यवााु॒ ॗ दवी िधषणा॒ मदा॒यिा॑ी ॒सोम॑मशती स॑नोित ।े ॒ ॒॒ ु ु  
ताव॑िना भिहा सपाणी॒ आ धा॑वत मधना पृम ॥ु ं ं॒ ॒ु॑ ॒ ु  
yuvābhyām devī dhiṣáṇā mádāya índrāgnī␣íti sómam uśatī sunoti 
táu aśvinā bhadra-hastā supāṇī␣íti␣su-pāṇī ā dhāvatam mádhunā pṛṅktám ap-sú 

Desiring [7] goddess [2] Dhishana (Understanding) [3] for intoxication [4] presses [8] soma 
[6] by you [1], O Indra-Agni [5]; you two [9], O Ashvins <NB> [10] with auspicious beautiful 
hands [11+12], run to {soma} [13+14], mix {it} [16] with Honey [15] in Waters [17]. 

1.109.5 यवािमु॒ ॗिाी॒ वस॑नो िवभा॒ग तव॑मा शौव वऽह ॑।ु ुे े॒ ॒ृ  
तावा॒सा॑ ब॒िहिष॑ य अि च॑षणी मादयथा सत॒॑ ॒े े ं ु॒  ॥ 
yuvām indrāgnī␣íti vásunaḥ vi-bhāgé taváḥ-tamā śuśrava vṛtra-hátye 
táu ā-sádya barhíṣi yajñé asmín prá carṣaṇī␣íti mādayethām sutásya 

You [1], O Indra-Agni [2], { I } have heard [6], {are} most strong [5] in distribution [4] of 
riches [3], in slaying of Vritra [7]; you two [8] sitting [9] on sacred grass [10] in this [12] of-
fering [11], seeing [13+14], do intoxicate themselves [15] by pressed [16]. 
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1.109.6 ू च॑ष॒िण ॏ  पतृना॒हवष॑ ू पृ॑िथा े ु॒ ॒ ॖर॑िरचाथ िदव॑ ।े ॒  
ू िसधं ु॑ ऻ  ू िगिरो॒॑  मिहा ूिा॑ी॒ िवा॒ भवनाा ॥॒ ु ॒ ॒  
prá carṣaṇí-bhyaḥ pṛtanā-háveṣu prá pṛthivyāḥ riricāthe␣íti diváḥ ca 
prá síndhu-bhyaḥ prá girí-bhyaḥ mahi-tvā prá indrāgnī␣íti víśvā bhúvanā áti anyā 

{You have} sur{passed} [1] for the seeing ones [2] amid shoutings of battles [3], sur-
passed [4+6] Earth [5] and [8] Heaven [7], sur{passed} [9] rivers [10], sur{passed} [11] 
mountains [12] by greatness [13], sur{passed} [14+18], O Indra-Agni [15], all [16] 
other [19] worlds [17]. 

1.109.7 आ भ॑रत िश॑त वळं ं॒ बा अा ँइ॒ ॗिाी अवत शचीि॑भः ।ं॒  
इम न त रँमय॒ े ेु ॒ ऻ  सय॑ यिभू ॒ े ॏ  सिप ंिपतरो॑ न आस॑न ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
ā bharatam śíkṣatam vajrabāhū␣íti␣vajra-bāhū asmān indrāgnī␣íti avatam śácībhiḥ 
imé nú té raśmáyaḥ sūryasya yébhiḥ sa-pitvám pitáraḥ naḥ āsan 

Do bring [1+2], do acquire [3], O you with thunderbolt in your hands [4]; do increase [7] us 
[5], O Indra-Agni [6], by powers [8]; these {are} [9] now [10] those [11] rays [12] of the Sun 
[13], with which [14] our [17] fathers [16] were [18] in union [15]. 

1.109.8 परॗुदरा॒ िश॑त वळहा॒ा ँइं ॗिाी अवत भरष॑ ।ं॒ े ु  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
púram-darā śíkṣatam vajra-hastā asmān indrāgnī␣íti avatam bháreṣu 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

O splitters of cities [1], do acquire [2], O you with thunderbolt in your hands [3]; O Indra-
Agni [5], do increase [6] us [4] in battles [7]; let [12] Mitra [10], Varuna [11] increase [12] 
that [8] for us [9], Aditi [13], Ocean [14], Earth [15] and [16] Heaven [17]. 

Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. I hungered after riches of a greater substance and I turned and saw 
you, O Indra and Agni. I have looked on you as on my own people, 
even as brothers born with me. This is your mind of wisdom, and 
none other that is in me, and I have carved to shape a thought 
which gives me the plenitude of your riches. 

2. I have heard of you as more lavish in your giving than a daughter’s 
husband or a wife’s brother and I am bringing into birth in the de-
livering of the nectar wine a new hymn to you, O Indra and Agni. 

3. We are making towards our desire and pray that our suns of light 
may not be broken, we are striving after the energies of our Fathers. 
By joy of Indra and Agni, the Strong Ones drink of the rapture, you 
are two pressing-stones in the lap of the thinking mind. 

4. The goddess Mind longs for the ecstasy, O Agni, O Indra, and she is 
pressing out with you for her pressing-stones wine of nectar. O 
twin Aswins, come running to us with your beautiful happy hands 
and mix the honey in the waters. 
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5. O Indra and Agni, I have heard of you that you are mighty to slay 
the Coverer and apportion a rich substance. O you who see, sit on 
this seat in the sacrifice and drink the intoxication of the wine that 
we have made. 

6. Amid the shoutings of the armies for men that see you advance and 
overflow in your strength earth and heaven; O Indra, O Agni, your 
greatness overpasses the rivers and overtops the mountains and 
your being is outstretched beyond all these worlds of creatures. 

7. Bring for us, win for us your riches, O you whose arms carry the 
thunder, increase us, O Indra and Agni, by your mights. Behold our 
reins are the same rays of the Sun by which our Fathers came to the 
end of their common journey. 

8. Renders of the cities, gods with the thunders in your hands, Indra 
and Agni, get for us, increase us in fruitful battles. This let Mitra 
and Varuna and the Mother Infinite magnify in me and the Great 
River and Earth and Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.110 
To whom: ṛbhus . From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-4, 6-8); triṣṭubh (5, 9) 

1.110.1 तत म अप तायत पन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं े ॑ े ु ऻ  ािद॑ा धी॒ितचथा॑य शत ।॒ े  
अय स॑मि इह िवद॒॑ ॒ं ु॒ ॒ े ऻ  ाहा॑कत सम॑ तृत ऋभवः ॥ृ ॒ ु ु  
tatám me ápaḥ tát ūṃ␣íti tāyate púnaríti svādiṣṭhā dhītíḥ ucáthāya śasyate 
ayám samudráḥ ihá viśvá-devyaḥ svāhā-kṛtasya sám ūṃ␣íti tṛpṇuta ṛbhavaḥ 

My [2] work [3] is extended [1] and [5] it [4] is proceeded [6] again [7]; sweetest [8] thought 
[9] is expressed [11] for utterance [10], this {is} [12] the Ocean [13], here {are} [14] all 
gods [15], O Ribhus [20], do take delight [19] together [17] in the offered with shouting 
“Svaha” [16]. 

1.110.2 आभो॒गय ू यिदत ऐतनापा॑का॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒॒ ऻ  ूाचो॒ मम क िच॑दा॒पयं ॒ े ॏ  । 
सौधनासिरत॑ भमनाग॑त सिवतदाश॒षो॑ गह ॥॑ ॒ ॒ ृू ॒ ॒ु ु ं  
ā-bhogáyam prá yát icchántaḥ áitana ápākāḥ prāñcaḥ máma ké cit āpáyaḥ 
sáudhanvanāsaḥ caritásya bhūmánā ágacchata savitúḥ dāśúṣaḥ gṛhám 

When [3] {you} desiring [4] enjoyment [1] went [5] forward [2] coming from afar [6], moving 
further [7], all [9+10] my [8] friends [11], {then} sons of Sudhanvan <i.e. the Ribhus> [12] 
by wideness [14] of motion [13] arrived [15] at home [18] of giving [17] Savitri [16]. 

1.110.3 त॑िवता वो॑ऽमतृमास॑वदगो॑ यवय॒ ॒ ॒ु ं॒ ॒ ॗत ऐत॑न ।॒  
 िच॑मसमस॑र भ॑णमक सत॑मकणं ं ं ृ॒ ॒ु ॒ े ॒ तुा॒ चत॑वय ॥ु  ं  
tát savitā vaḥ amṛta-tvám ā asuvat ágohyam yát śraváyantaḥ áitana 
tyám cit camasám ásurasya bhákṣaṇam ékam sántam akṛṇuta cátuḥ-vayam 

Savitri [2] bestowed [6] to you [3] that [1] unconcealed [7] immortality [4], when [8] hearing 
[9] {you} advanced [10] {and} made [18] fourfold [19] that [11] cup [13], that was [17] one 
[16], for drinking [15] of Asura <mighty Lord> [14]. 

1.110.4 िवी शमी ॑तरिणन ॑वा॒घतो॒ मतास॒॑ ॒ े  ऻ  सतो॑ अमतृमा॑नशः ।ं ॒ ु  
सौ॒ध॒ना ऋभव॒ ॒ ऻ  सर॑चसः सवर सम॑पृू ॒ं े त धी॒ितिभं ॏ  ॥ 
viṣṭvī śámī taraṇi-tvéna vāghátaḥ mártāsaḥ sántaḥ amṛta-tvám ānaśuḥ 
saudhanvanāḥ ṛbhávaḥ sūra-cakṣasaḥ saṃvatsaré sám apṛcyanta dhītí-bhiḥ 

Performing [1] the works [2] with undeviating aspiration [3] the chanting sages [4], the mor-
tal [5] beings [6], achieved [8] immortality [7]; sons of Sudhanvan [9], sun-eyed [11] Ribhus 
[10], altogether [13] were filled [14] {during} a year [12] with thoughts [15]. 

1.110.5 ऽ॑िमव िव म॑मज॑नन ँएक पाऽ॑मभृवो॒ जह॑मान ।े े े ॒ े॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ं ं  
उप॑ता उपम नाु ॒ ं धमाना॒ अम॑ष ौव॑ इमा॑नाः ॥॑  ु॒ ॒  
kṣétram-iva ví mamuḥ téjanena ékam pātram ṛbhávaḥ jéhamānam 
úpa-stutāḥ upa-mám nādhamānāḥ ámartyeṣu śrávaḥ icchámānāḥ 

The Ribhus [7] have measured out [2+3] like field [1] one [5] gaping [8] cup [6] by sharp-
cutting instrument [4], hymning [9], praying [11] about highest [10], desiring [14] hearing {of 
the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [13] in the immortals [12]. 
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1.110.6 आ म॑नी॒षामतं॒ ॖर॑ न॒ ृ ॏ  ॐचव॑ घतृ ज॑हवाम िवना॑ ।ु ु॒ े ॒ ं ॒  
तरिणा य िपतर॑ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ु सिर ऋभवो॒ वाज॑महिदवो रज॒ ॒ ं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ā manīṣām antárikṣasya nṛ-bhyaḥ srucā-iva ghṛtám juhavāma vidmánā 
taraṇi-tvā yé pitúḥ asya saściré ṛbhávaḥ vājam aruhan diváḥ rájaḥ 

Let {us} offer [7] the clarity <lit. ghee> [6] by knowledge [8] as if by a ladle [5], {our} mind 
[2] to the manly ones [4] of the middle world [3], to the Ribhus [14], who [10] due to unde-
viating aspiration [9] cleaved to [13] plenitude [15] of this [12] father [11] {and} rose [16] to 
the middle world [18] of Heaven [17]. 

1.110.7 ऋभन इ॒ ॒ु  िंऻ  शव॑सा॒ नवीय॑ानभवाजि॑भवस॑िभवस॑दिदः ।ृ े ॒ ॒॒ ु    ु ु ॒  
याकु॒ ॗ दवा॒ अवसाह॑िन िूये े॒ ॒ ॒३ऽिभ ित॑म पृतीरस॑ता ॥े ु॒ ु ं  
ṛbhúḥ naḥ índraḥ śávasā návīyān ṛbhúḥ vājebhiḥ vásu-bhiḥ vásuḥ dadíḥ 
yuṣmākam devāḥ ávasā áhani priyé abhí tiṣṭhema pṛtsutīḥ ásunvatām 

The Ribhus [1] by {their} force {are} [4] for us [2] new [5] Indra [3], The Ribhus [6] with 
plenitudes [7], with riches [8] {are Indra} giving [10] riches [9]; at beloved [15] day [14], O 
gods [12], with your [11] protection [13] let {us} stand [17] over [16] attacking ones [18], not 
pressing out the soma [19]. 

1.110.8 िनमण॑ ऋभवो ॒गाम॑िपशत स वना॑सजृता मा॒तर पन ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒े ु ॏ  । 
सौधनासः पया॑ नरो॒ िजोी॒ यवा॑ना िपतरा॑कणोतन ॥॑ ॒ ॒ु ृ  
níḥ cármaṇaḥ ṛbhavaḥ gām apiṃśata sám vatséna asṛjata mātáram púnaríti 
sáudhanvanāsaḥ su-apasyáyā naraḥ jívrī␣íti yúvānā pitárā akṛṇotana 

The Ribhus [3], {you} gave form [5] to cow (perception from supramental Svar) [4] from [1] 
skin [2], joined [8] again [10] the mother [9] with [6] calf [7], sons of Sudhanvan <i.e. the 
Ribhus> [11], O manly ones [13], by good work [12] made [17] {two} old [14] Parents 
<Earth and Heaven> [16] young [15]. 

1.110.9 वाजि॑भन॒ वाज॑साताविवभमा ँइे ृ ु॒ ॗि िचऽमा द॑िष॒ राध॒  ॏ  । 
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी॒  उत ौः ॥॒  
vājebhiḥ naḥ vāja-sātau aviḍḍhi ṛbhu-mān indra citrám ā darṣi rādhaḥ 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

O Indra [6] accompanied by the Ribhus [5] do increase [4] us [2] by plenitudes [1] in con-
quest of the plenitude [3], do release [9] various [7] riches [10]; let [15] Mitra [13], Va-
runa [14] increase [15] that [11] for us [12], Aditi [16], Ocean [17], Earth [18] and [19] 
Heaven [20]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. Woven was my web of work. Again that web is being woven; a 
sweetest honied thought is finding words for its expression in 
speech. Behold, this is the nectar ocean in which are all the gods; it 
is here, it has been made Swaha of the divinities. Take your delight 
in it, O ye Ribhus. 

2. I give you the enjoyment of that for whose desire you come to me; O 
you near tome and high beyond, whatever powers, but my friends! 
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O children of Sudhanwan, by the largeness of your movement of 
action you came to the house of Savitri when he was giving out the 
wine of his creation. 

3. Savitri the Creator poured out for you immortality and then you 
moved to make it heard here of knowledge and a thing not to be 
kept secret, and you made of the one wine-cup of the Almighty, the 
cup of the wine-drinking, a fourfold bowl. 

4. By entering in, by fulfilling of action, by the traversing of obstacles, 
by the speaking of the word, they who were mortal, have laid 
hands of enjoyment on immortality; Ribhus, children of Sudhan-
wan, saw with the sun for eye and were joined wholly to his 
thoughts in the year of Time. 

5. The Ribhus have measured out like a field and have shaped as if 
with a sharp-cutting instrument the one cup that is carried on the 
paths. Hymned of men, they made for the highest high desiring to 
hear the voice of knowledge among the Immortals. 

6. Come, let us pour out the thinking mind by knowledge to the strong 
ones of the Air as if clarified butter with a ladle. The Ribhus who 
have fixed their abodes, crossing beyond Father Heaven, climbed to 
the plenty of the luminous middle world. 

7. Indra in his puissance is even to us a newer Ribhu and Ribhu joined 
with Vajas, lords of the plenty, and the Vasus, masters of riches, 
and giver of substance. O ye gods, by your fostering power may we 
assail in your cherished Day the armies of the powers who give not 
the nectar wine. 

8. The Ribhus pressed into shape the Cow of Light out of her skin and 
joined the Mother with the child. O children of Sudhanwan, in your 
desire of perfect works you made our aged Father and Mother 
young again. 

9. Increase us by the Vajas, lords of the plenty, in the winning of 
plenty; O Indra with the Ribhus, tear for us from its hiding place 
our rich felicity. This let Mitra and Varuna and the Mother Infinite 
magnify in me and the Great River and Earth and Heaven. 

2. Source № 309. July 1918 

4. Mortals, they achieved immortality. 
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Sukta 1.111 
To whom: ṛbhus. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-4); triṣṭubh (5) 

1.111.1 तुथ॒ ॗ सवु॒ तॗृ िवनाप॑सरी ॑इिवाहा॒ वष॑वस ।॒ ॒ ू॒ ं ॒ ृ  
त॑ितृा॑मभृवो॒ यव॒ ॒॒ ु य॒॑ाय॑ मात॒र॒ ॗ सचा॒भवु ॗ ॥ 
tákṣan rátham su-vṛtam vidmanā-apasaḥ tákṣan hárī␣íti indra-vāhā vṛṣaṇvasū␣íti␣vṛṣaṇ-vasū 
tákṣan pitṛ-bhyām ṛbhávaḥ yúvat váyaḥ tákṣan vatsāya mātáram sacā-bhúvam 

The Ribhus [11] working by knowledge [4] formed [1] well running [3] chariot [2], formed [5] 
two bright horses [6] bearing Indra [7], {these} two bulls living in plenitudes [8], formed [9] 
for two parents (Earth and Heaven) [10] young [12] age [13], formed [14] companion [17] 
mother <i.e. cow, supramental perception> [16] for calf [15]. 

1.111.2 आ नो॑ याय॑ तत ऋभमय॒ ु॒ ऻ  ब दा॑य सूजाव॑ती॒िमषे॒ ु ॒ ॗ । 
यथा॒ या॑म सवव॑ीरया िवशा त॒ ॒ ऻ  शधाय॑ धासथा॒ ि ॗििय ॥॒ ं  
ā naḥ yajñāya takṣata ṛbhu-mát váyaḥ krátve dákṣāya su-prajāvatīm íṣam 
yáthā kṣáyāma sárva-vīrayā viśā tát naḥ śárdhāya dhāsatha sú indriyám 

Do form [4] the ribhuvan [5] energy [6] for us [2] for sacrificing [3], for will [7], for discrimi-
nation [8] the impelling force [10] with good issues [9]; thus [11] let {us} live [12], people 
[14] with all heroes [13], let {them} uphold [18] that [15] perfect [19] indrian {force} [20] for 
our [16] host [17]. 

1.111.3 आ त॑त सा॒ितम॑मभृवः सा॒ित रथा॑य सा॒ितमवत॑ नरः ।॒ ं  े  
सा॒ित नो॒ जऽै॒ स म॑हत िवहा॑ जा॒िममजा॑िम पत॑ृनास सिणं ं ंे ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॗ ॥ 
ā takṣata sātím asmábhyam ṛbhavaḥ sātím ráthāya sātím árvate naraḥ 
sātím naḥ jáitrīm sám maheta viśváhā jāmím ájāmim pṛtanāsu sakṣáṇim 

Do form [2] conquest [3] for us [4], O Ribhu [5], conquest [6] for chariot [7], conquest [8] for 
courser [9], O manly ones [10]; always [16] altogether [14] do grant [15] for us [12] victori-
ous [13] conquest [11], close comrade [17] in battles [19] without comrades [18] {or} with 
comrades [20]. 

1.111.4 ऋभणिमिमा व ऊतय॑ ऋभाजा॑त॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ं ॒॒ ू ऻ  सोम॑पीतय ।े  
उभा िम॒ ॒ऽावणा ननमिना ॒त नो॑ िहत सा॒तय ॑िधय िजष ॥॑ े े ॒ े ॒ ेू॒ ॒ ं ु  
ṛbhukṣáṇam índram ā huve ūtáye ṛbhūn vājān marútaḥ sóma-pītaye 
ubhā mitrāváruṇā nūnám aśvínā té naḥ hinvantu sātáye dhiyé jiṣé 

Ribhukshan-[1]-Indra [2] { I } call [4] for protection [5], Ribhu [6], Vaja [7], Maruts [8] for 
soma drinking [9]; both [10] Mitra-Varuna [11], now [12] the Ashvins [13], let [16] those 
{two} [14] impel [16] us [15] for conquest {of riches} [17], for victory [19], for thought [18]. 

1.111.5 ऋभभरा॑य स िश॑शात सा॒ित॒ ॒ु  ं ंु  स॑मयिजाजो॑ अा ँअिव ।॒ ॒ ॑ ु  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
ṛbhúḥ bhárāya sám śiśātu sātím samarya-jít vājaḥ asmān aviṣṭu 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 
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Let [4] Ribhu [1] altogether [3] sharpen [4] conquest [5] for battle [2], let [9] victorious [6] 
Vaja [7] cherish [9] us [8]; let [14] Mitra [12], Varuna [13] increase [14] that [10] for us [11], 
Aditi [15], Ocean [16], Earth [17] and [18] Heaven [19]. 

1. Source № 31. 1918–20 

1. The Ribhus who do all their works by knowledge have carved by 
knowledge the fair-moving chariot of Indra, shaped his two bright 
horses of strong rich substance. And they have made for the Father 
and the Mother their youthful age and for the child of the Ray his 
mother to be always at his side. 

2. Carve for our sacrifice a birth in which shall be the works of the 
Ribhus, carve light in the thought and power in the will, shape an 
impelling force which shall beget a perfect issue that we may dwell 
accompanied by the nation of all the heroes. Make them the host of 
our battle and set in them that great Indra-force. 

3. Carve getting for us, O Ribhus, getting for our chariot and getting 
for our war-horse. Mass together into form conquest and winning 
always whose strength companioned or alone shall avail against 
opposing armies. 

4. I call for my increasing to the drinking of the nectar wine Indra who 
dwells in Ribhu and the Ribhus and the Vajas and the Maruts and 
Mitra and Varuna, now, the double godhead, and the Aswins, and 
let them speed, let them charge for the getting, for the thought, for 
the victory. 

5. Let Ribhu whet our getting into a sharp weapon for fruitful battle 
and Vaja victor in the press and the fighting help us to thrive. This 
let Mitra and Varuna and the Mother Infinite magnify in me and the 
Great River and Earth and Heaven. 
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Sukta 1.112 
To whom: 1: divaḥ, pṛthivī (Heaven, Earth) (a), agni (b); aśvins (cd); 2-25: aśvins. From whom: kutsa 
āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-23); triṣṭubh (24-25) 

1.112.1 ईळ॒े ावा॑पिृथवी पविच॑यऽि घम सच याम॑िय ॑।॒ ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ ॒ ें ंु  
यािभभर ॑कार॒मशा॑य िज॑थािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥॒ े ॒ ं ॒ ं॒ ॒ ु  
īḷe dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti pūrvá-cittaye agním gharmám su-rúcam yāman iṣṭáye 
yābhiḥ bháre kārám áṃśāya jínvathaḥ tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

For supreme knowledge [3] { I } ask [1] Earth and Heaven [2], illuminating [5] Agni [4], 
shining [6] brightly [6] in travel [7] for sacrificing [8]; with those {protections} with which [9] 
{you}, maintaining [10] doer of works [11], impel {him} [13] for a share {in riches} [12], it is 
[15] with those [14] protections [17] do come [19+20] now [16], O Ashvins [18]. 

1.112.2 यवोदा॒नाय॑ सभरा॑ असतो॒ रथमा त॑वचस न मत॑व ।ु ु॒ ॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ें ं  
यािभिधयोऽव॑थ॒  ऻ  कमि॑य तािभ॑ ॒ े॒ ॒ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ु ॒ ं॒  
yuvóḥ dānāya su-bhárāḥ asaścátaḥ rátham ā tasthuḥ vacasám ná mántave 
yābhiḥ dhíyaḥ ávathaḥ kárman iṣṭáye tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

For your [1] giving [2] well supporting {protections} [3] not ceasing [4] have stood [7] on 
chariot [5] as [9] on moving [8] for thinker [10], by which [11] {you} increase [13] thoughts 
[12], action [14] for offering [15], it is [17] with those [16] protections [19] do come [21+22] 
now [18], O Ashvins [20]. 

1.112.3 यव तासाु॒ ं ॗ िद॒॑  ूशास॑न िवशा ॑यथो अमत॑ृ मना॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ं  
यािभ॑धनम॒ ु ॒ १ं िप॑थो नरा॒ तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ु ॒ ं॒  
yuvám tāsām divyásya pra-śāsane viśām kṣayathaḥ amṛtasya majmánā 
yābhiḥ dhenúm asvám pínvathaḥ narā tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

You two [1] rule [6] these [2] peoples [5] in commandment [4] of divinity [3] by might [8] of 
immortality [7]; with those {protections} with which [9] {you} make to swell [12] barren [11] 
cow (perception from Svar) [10], O manly ones [13], it is [15] with those [14] protections 
[17] do come [19+20] now [16], O Ashvins [18]. 

1.112.4 यािभ ऻ  पॖर॑ा॒ तनय॑ मना॑ िमात॒ा तष तरिण॑िवभष॑ित ।॒ ू ॒ ॒॒ ु  ू  
यािभ॑ि॒मतरभ॑विचणािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ं ॒ ंु॒ ॒ ु ॒  
yābhiḥ pári-jmā tánayasya majmánā dvi-mātā tūrṣú taráṇiḥ vi-bhūṣati 
yābhiḥ tri-mántuḥ ábhavat vi-cakṣaṇáḥ tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {he} all-pervading [2] in might [4] of the Son [3], 
having two mothers (Agni) [5], advancing [7] in conquests [6] seeks to possess [8], with 
those {protections} with which [9] Trimantu <lit. thrice thoughted> [10] became [11] all-
seeing [12], it is [14] with those [13] protections [16] do come [18+19] now [15], O Ashvins 
[17]. 

1.112.5 याभी ॑रभ िनव॑त िसे ॒ ॒ं ृ ं तम उद॑नमर॑ैयत ॑श ।॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  े॒  
यािभ ऻ  कव ू िसषा॑सतमाव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ं ं ं ॒ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॒  
yābhiḥ rebhám ní-vṛtam sitám at-bhyáḥ út vándanam áirayatam sváḥ dṛśé 
yābhiḥ káṇvam prá sísāsantam āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 
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With those {protections} with which [1] {you two} rose [8] withheld [3], fettered [4] Rebhu 
<wise one> [2] from waters [5] upwards [6] {and} Vandana <praising one> [7] for vision 
[10] of Svar [9], with those {protections} with which [11] {you} increased [15] Kanva [12] 
desiring to conquer [14], it is [17] with those [16] protections [19] do come [21+22] now 
[18], O Ashvins [20]. 

1.112.6 यािभरत॑क जस॑मानमार॑ण भ यािभ॑र॒िथिभ॑िजिजथ॒ ॒ े ॒ं ं ं॒ ु॒ ु  ुॏ  । 
यािभ ॏ  ककध॒  ुॗ व॒ ॗ च िज॑थािभ॒॑ ष ऊ॒ ॒ ु ॒ ितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥॒ ं  
yābhiḥ ántakam jásamānam ā-áraṇe bhujyúm yābhiḥ avyathí-bhiḥ jijinváthuḥ 
yābhiḥ karkándhum vayyám ca jínvathaḥ tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {you} have impelled [8] Antaka <dying> [2], weaken 
[3] in abyss [4], with those unfailing {protections} [7] with which [6] {you have impelled} 
Bhujya <wealthy> [5], with those {protections} with which [9] {you} impel [13] Karkandu 
<dried up well> [10] and [12] Vayya <companion> [11], it is [15] with those [14] protections 
[17] do come [19+20] now [16], O Ashvins [18]. 

1.112.7 यािभ ॏ  शचित धनसा स॑ष॒सदु ुं ं ं ं॒ ॑ ॒ ॗ त घममो॒ाव॒ ॒ं  ॗतमऽ॑य ।॒ े  
यािभ ऻ  पिृ॑ग पकमाव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ुं ं ॒ ंु ॒ ॒ु ॒ ॒ ु  
yābhiḥ śucantí dhana-sām su-saṃsádam taptám gharmám omyā-vantam átraye 
yābhiḥ pṛśni-gum puru-kútsam āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which {you have made} [1] seating well together [4] 
Shuchanti (bright) [2] conqueror of the wealth [3], hot [5] blaze [6] bearing help [7] for Atri 
[8], with those {protections} with which [9] {you} increased [12] Prishnigu <driving with 
dappled cows> [10] {and} Purukutsa <abundant in lightnings> [11], it is [14] with those [13] 
protections [16] do come [18+19] now [15], O Ashvins [17]. 

1.112.8 यािभ ऻ  शचीि॑भवषणा परा॒वज ूाध ंौो॒ण च॑स एत॑व कथः ।ृ ृ ं ं ं ृ ॒ े॒ ॒  
यािभवितक॑ा मिसतामम॒   ं ॒ ुॗचत तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ं ॒ ं॒ ु ॒  
yābhiḥ śácībhiḥ vṛṣaṇā parā-vṛjam prá andhám śroṇám cákṣase étave kṛtháḥ 
yābhiḥ vártikām grasitām ámuñcatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} [1], with forces [2], O two Bulls [3], with which [1] {you} make [10] 
miserable [4], blind [6], lame [7] to see [8] {and} to go [9], with those {protections} with 
which [11] {you} released [14] the quail [12] seized by chaps [13], it is [16] with those [15] 
protections [18] do come [20+21] now [17], O Ashvins [19]. 

1.112.9 यािभ ऻ  िसध ंमधमतमस॑त विस॑ यािभ॑रजराव॒िज॑त ।ं ं ं ं ंु ु॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ ॒  
यािभ ऻ  कु ॗ ौतय नयमाव॑तु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  ंतािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ु ॒ ं॒  
yābhiḥ síndhum mádhu-mantam ásaścatam vásiṣṭham yābhiḥ ajarau ájinvatam 
yābhiḥ kútsam śrutáryam náryam āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which {you have made} [1] river [2] filled with honey [3], inex-
haustible [4], with those {protections} with which [6], O imperishable ones [7], {you} im-
pelled [8] Vasishtha <most rich> [5], with those {protections} with which [9] {you} increased 
[13] Kutsa [10], Shrutarya <hearing> [11], Narya <manly one> [12], it is [16] with those [15] 
protections [18] do come [20+21] now [17], O Ashvins [19]. 
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1.112.10 यािभ॑िवँपला॒ ॗ धनसाम॑थ ॑सहॐ॑मी आजाविज॑त ।॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ं  
यािभवश॑म ूिणमाव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ॒ ंु  
yābhiḥ viśpálām dhana-sām atharvyám sahásra-mīḷhe ājáu ájinvatam 
yābhiḥ váśam aśvyám preṇím āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {you} impelled [7] Vishpala [2] conquering wealth 
[3], unable to go [4], in the combat [6] with thousand battles [5], with those {protections} 
with which [8] {you} increased [12] loving [11] Vashu <desiring> [9] Ashvya <son of horse> 
[10], it is [14] with those [13] protections [16] do come [18+19] now [15], O Ashvins [17]. 

1.112.11 यािभ ॏ  सदान औिशजाय॑ विणज ॑दी॒घौ॑वस मध कोशो॒ अ॑रत ।ु ू ॒ े े॒ ॒ ु॒ ्  
कीव॒ ॗत ो॒तार यािभराव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ं ं ं ॒ ं॒ ॒॒ ॒ु  
yābhiḥ sudānū␣íti␣su-dānū auśijāya vaṇíje dīrghá-śravase mádhu kóśaḥ ákṣarat 
kakṣīvantam stotāram yābhiḥ āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1], O great givers [2], honey [6] jar [7] flowed [8] for 
Aushija <desiring> [3], for merchant [4] Dirghashravas <hearing from afar> [5], with those 
{protections} with which [11] {you} increased [12] praising [10] Kakshivat [9], it is [14] with 
those [13] protections [16] do come [18+19] now [15], O Ashvins [17]. 

1.112.12 याभी ॑रसा ोद॑सो॒ः िप॑िपथ॑रन याभी॒ रथमाव॑त िजष ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ंु ॒ े  
यािभ॑ि॒शोक॑ उिॐया॑ उदाज॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॒॑ ॒ ॒॒ ु रिना ग॑त ॥॒ ं  
yābhiḥ rasām kṣódasā udnáḥ pipinváthuḥ anaśvám yābhiḥ rátham āvatam jiṣé 
yābhiḥ tri-śókaḥ usríyāḥ ut-ājata tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {you} have filled [5] Rasa1 [2] with swift stream [3] 
of water [4], with those {protections} with which [7] {you} increased [9] having no horse [6] 
chariot [8] for victory [10], with those {protections} with which [11] Trishoka <thrice burn-
ing> [12] has drove [14] shining cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [13], it is [16] 
with those [15] protections [18] do come [20+21] now [17], O Ashvins [19]. 

1.112.13 यािभ ऻ  सय ॑पिरया॒थः प॑राव॒ित॑ मधा॒तार ऽ॑ैपाव॑त ।ू  ॒ं ं ंे॒  
यािभिवू ू भरा॑जमाव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं ॒ ं॒ ॒ ु  
yābhiḥ sūryam pari-yātháḥ parā-váti mandhātāram kṣáitra-patyeṣu āvatam 
yābhiḥ vípram prá bharát-vājam āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {you} go [3] around [3] the Sun [2] in upper plane 
[4], {with which you} increased [7] Mandhatri <thoughtful> [5] in earthly dominions [6], with 
those {protections} with which [8] {you} increased [12] illumined seer [9] Bharadvaja [11], it 
is [14] with those [13] protections [16] do come [18+19] now [15], O Ashvins [17]. 

1.112.14 यािभ॑महाम॑ितिथव क॑शो॒जव िदवो॑दास शबरह आव॑त ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ं ंु ॒  
यािभ ॏ  पिभ ॑ऽसद॑माव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ू ॒ ॒॒ ॒ े ॒ु ं ॒ ंु  
yābhiḥ mahām atithi-gvám kaśaḥ-júvam dívaḥ-dāsam śambara-hátye āvatam 
yābhiḥ pūḥ-bhídye trasádasyum āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

                                                 
1 Mythical river around Earth and Heaven (Nirukta, xi, 23); lowest hell (Puranas). In 10.108.2 Sarama, 

Intuition, at her descend into lower hemisphere from upper realm, has to cross waters of Rasa. 
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With those {protections} with which [1] {you} increased [7] great [2] Atithigva [3] Kashoja 
<hastening to the water> [4] Divodasa <knowing Heaven> [5] in the killing of Shambara 
[6], with those {protections} with which [8] {you} increased [11] Trasadasyu <making 
Dasyus to tremble> [10] in the breaking down of strongholds [9], it is [13] with those [12] 
protections [15] do come [17+18] now [14], O Ashvins [16]. 

1.112.15 यािभ॑वॆ िव॑िपपा॒नम॑पत किल यािभ॑िव ॒ ॒ं ं ंु ु॒ ॒ जा॑िन वथं ॒ ॏ  । 
यािभ॑मत पिृथमाव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥॒ ॒ ु॒ ॒ ॒ ं ॒ ंु  
yābhiḥ vamrám vi-pipānám upa-stutám kalím yābhiḥ vittá-jānim duvasyáthaḥ 
yābhiḥ ví-aśvam utá pṛthim āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] Vamra [2] who drinks much [3], Upastuta (praising) 
[4], with those {protections} with which [6] {you} set to work [8] Kali [5] who has taken a 
wife [7], with those {protections} with which [9] {you} increased [13] Vyashva <horseless> 
[10] and [11] Prithi [12], it is [15] with those [14] protections [17] do come [19+20] now [16], 
O Ashvins [18]. 

1.112.16 यािभ॑नरा शयव यािभरऽ॑य यािभ ॒ े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॏ  परा मनव॑ गात॒मी॒षथु ु ु॒ े ॏ  । 
यािभ ऻ  शारीर॒ाज॑त म॑रँमय तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ं ॒ ं॒ ॒ू े ॒ु  
yābhiḥ narā śayáve yābhiḥ átraye yābhiḥ purā mánave gātúm īṣáthuḥ 
yābhiḥ śārīḥ ājatam syūma-raśmaye tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1], O manly ones [2], for Shayu <lying down> [3], with 
those {protections} with which [4] for Atri [5], with those {protections} with which [6] for-
merly [7] {you} sought [10] path [9] for Manu [8], with those {protections} with which [11] 
the dappled ones (?)1 [12] {you} drove [13] for Syumarashmi [14], it is [16] with those [15] 
protections [18] do come [20+21] now [17], O Ashvins [19]. 

1.112.17 यािभ ऻ  पठ॑वा॒ जठ॑र मना॒िनादीद॑ित इो अा । ॒ ॒े ॒॒  
यािभ ऻ  शयात॑मव॑थो महाधन तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ ॒ ॒ े ॒ु ॒ ं  
yābhiḥ páṭharvā jáṭharasya majmánā agníḥ ná ádīdet citáḥ iddháḥ ájman ā 
yābhiḥ śáryātam ávathaḥ mahā-dhané tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] Patharvan <full of recitations ?> [2] shone [7] in his 
might [4] of {his} inside [3] like [6] fire [5] heaped [8] {and} kindled [9] in battle [10], with 
those {protections} with which [12] {you} increase [14] Sharyata [13] in great wealth [15], it 
is [17] with those [16] protections [19] do come [21+22] now [18], O Ashvins [20]. 

1.112.18 यािभ॑रिगरो॒ मनस॑ा िनरयथोऽम ग॑ं ं॒ ॒ थो िववर गोअणसः ।॒ े ॑   
यािभमन शर॑िमषा समाव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥॒ ॒ ु ुं ं ॒ ं॒ ू ॒ ॒ ॒  
yābhiḥ aṅgiraḥ mánasā ni-raṇyáthaḥ ágram gácchathaḥ vi-varé gó-arṇasaḥ 
yābhiḥ mánum śūram iṣā sam-āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1], O Angiras [2], {you} take delight [4] by mind [3], 
first [5] enter [6] into the breach [7] full of cows <i.e. of supramental perceptions from 
Svar> [8], with those {protections} with which [9] {you} altogether increased [13] man-[10]-

                                                 
1 śāri, unclear meaning, occurs in Rigveda once. Sayana, Wilson, Griffit, Kashyap, T. Elizarenkova: arrows; 

Jamison, Ganguly: cows. Monier-Williams, Macdonell: bird; Taittiriya 5.5, 12, 1; Maitrayani 3.14, 14; 
Vajasanei 24.33: sacrifice. 
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hero [11] by impelling force [12], it is [15] with those [14] protections [17] do come [19+20] 
now [16], O Ashvins [18]. 

1.112.19 यािभ ऻ  पीि॑वमदाय॑ हथरा घ॑ वा॒ यािभ॑रणीरिश॑त । ॒ ू॒ ु॒ ॒ ं  
यािभ ॏ  सदास॑ ऊहथु ु॒ ॒ ॏ  सदु े॒ १ं तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिनाु ॒ ॒  ग॑त ॥ं  
yābhiḥ pátnīḥ vi-madāya ni-ūháthuḥ ā gha vā yābhiḥ aruṇīḥ áśikṣatam 
yābhiḥ su-dāse ūháthuḥ su-devyám tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1], {you} brought [4] surely [6] wives [2] for Vimada [3] 
or [7] with those {protections} with which [8] acquired [10] ruddy ones <cows of Dawn> [9], 
with those {protections} with which [11] {you} brought [13] auspicious gods [14] for Sudasa 
(well giving) [12], it is [16] with those [15] protections [18] do come [20+21] now [17], O 
Ashvins [19]. 

1.112.20 यािभ ऻ  शता॑ती॒ भव॑थो ददा॒शष ॑भ यािभरव॑थो॒ यािभरिी॑ग ।ं ं ंु े ॒ ॒ु॒ ु ु  
ओाव॑त सभरा॑मतृभ तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥॒ ं ॒ ंु॒ ॒ ु ॒ ॒ु  
yābhiḥ śáṃtātī␣íti␣śám-tātī bhávathaḥ dadāśúṣe bhujyúm yābhiḥ ávathaḥ yābhiḥ ádhri-gum 
omyā-vatīm su-bhárām ṛta-stúbham tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {you} become [3] auspicious ones [2] for giver [4], 
with those {protections} with which [6] {you} increase [7] Bhujyu (rich) [5], with those {pro-
tections} with which [8] Adhrigu <irresistible> [9], Omyavat <helping> [10], Subhara 
<abundant> [11], Ritastubha <praising Truth> [12], it is [14] with those [13] protections [16] 
do come [18+19] now [15], O Ashvins [17]. 

1.112.21 यािभ ॏ  कशानमस॑न ृ ॒ ु॒ े वथो॑ जव यािभयनो॒ अवत॑माव॑त ।॒  ॒॒ े ॒ ू  ं  
मध िूय भ॑रथो॒ यरािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ु ु॑ ॒ ॒ं ॒ ं॒ ॒  
yābhiḥ kṛśānum ásane duvasyáthaḥ javé yābhiḥ yūnaḥ árvantam āvatam 
mádhu priyám bharathaḥ yát saráṭ-bhyaḥ tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {you} set to work [4] Krishana <bending the bow> 
[2] in shooting of arrows [3], with those {protections} with which [6] {you} increased [9] 
courser [8] of the young one [7] in speed [5], when [13] {you} bring [12] delightful [11] 
honey [10] from bees [14], it is [16] with those [15] protections [18] do come [20+21] now 
[17], O Ashvins [19]. 

1.112.22 यािभनर॒  ॗ गोषयधु ु॒ ॗ नषा ऽ॑ सा॒ता तनय॑ िज॑थः ।ृ े े॒ ॒ ॒  
याभी॒ रथाँ॒ अव॑थो॒ यािभरवत॑ािभ॒॑ ष ऊ॒  ॒ ु ॒ ितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥॒ ं  
yābhiḥ náram goṣu-yúdham nṛ-sáhye kṣétrasya sātā tánayasya jínvathaḥ 
yābhiḥ ráthān ávathaḥ yābhiḥ árvataḥ tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {you} impel [8] man [2] fighting for cows <supra-
mental perceptions> [3] in the battle for manly ones [4] {and} the Son [7] for obtaining [6] 
of Field [5], with those {protections} with which [9] {you} increase [11] chariots [10], with 
those {protections} with which [12] {you increase} coursers [13], it is [15] with those [14] 
protections [17] do come [19+20] now [16], O Ashvins [18]. 

1.112.23 यािभ ऻ  क॑माजनय श॑तबत ू तवित ू च॑ दभीितमाव॑त ।ु ु ु े॒ ू ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  
यािभ॑सित॒ ं ॗ पषितमाव॑त तािभ॒॑ ष ऊितिभ॑रिना ग॑त ॥ु ॒ ॒ं ं ॒ ं॒ ॒ ु  
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yābhiḥ kútsam ārjuneyám śatakratū␣íti␣śata-kratū prá turvītim prá ca dabhītim āvatam 
yābhiḥ dhvasántim puru-sántim āvatam tābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti sú ūtí-bhiḥ aśvinā ā gatam 

With those {protections} with which [1] {you} increased [10] Kutsa [2] Arjuneya [3], O you 
of hundred works [4], Turviti <swift traveller> [6] and [8] Dabhiti <injurer> [9], with those 
{protections} with which [11] {you} increased [14] Dhvasanti [12], Purushanti [13], it is [16] 
with those [15] protections [18] do come [20+21] now [17], O Ashvins [19]. 

1.112.24 अ॑तीमिना॒ वाच॑म कत नो॑ दॐा वषणा मनी॒षा ।॒ े ृ ं ृ ं॒  
अऽव॑स िन ॑य वा वध च॑ नो भवत वाज॑सातौ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ू ं ृ े ं॒ ॒े े े  
ápnasvatīm aśvinā vācam asmé␣íti kṛtám naḥ dasrā vṛṣaṇā manīṣām 
adyūtyé ávase ní hvaye vām vṛdhé ca naḥ bhavatam vāja-sātau 

Do make [5] fructuous [1] our [4] speech [3], O Ashvins [2], our [6] thought [9], o two puis-
sant [7] Bulls [8]. { I } call [13] you [14] by night [10] for protection [11] and [16] {that we 
can} grow [15], be [18] for us [17] in conquest of the plenitude [19]. 

1.112.25 िभ॑रिभु ॒ ु ऻ  पॖर॑ पातमान॒ ॖर॑िभरिना॒ सौभ॑गिभः ।े े  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
dyú-bhiḥ aktú-bhiḥ pári pātam asmān áriṣṭebhiḥ aśvinā sáubhagebhiḥ 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

By days [1], by nights [2] everywhere [3] do protect [4] us [5] by happinesses [8] unhurt [6], 
O Ashvins [7]; let [13] Mitra [11], Varuna [12] increase [13] that [9] for us [10], Aditi [14], 
Ocean [15], Earth [16] and [17] Heaven [18]. 

1. Source № 270. October 1915 

18. “O Angiras, (the twin Ashwins are sometimes unified in a single 
appellation), ye two take delight by the mind and enter first in the 
opening of the stream of the cows,” where the sense is evidently the 
liberated, outflowing stream or sea of the Light. 
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Sukta 1.113 
To whom: 1: uṣas (ab); uṣas and rātri (cd); 2-20: uṣas. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.113.1 इद ौ ोित॑षा॒ ोितरागा॑िऽः ू॑कतो अजिन िवा॑ ।॒ ं ं ंे ॒ े ॒ ॒॑ ॒ ॒  
यथा॒ ूस॑ता सिवतः सवायँ ॑एवा राू ॒ ॒ु ॒ षस योिनम॑ारकै ॥ु॒ े॒ ्  
idám śréṣṭham jyótiṣām jyótiḥ ā agāt citráḥ pra-ketáḥ ajaniṣṭa ví-bhvā 
yáthā prá-sūtā savitúḥ savāya evá rātrī uṣáse yónim araik 

This [1] best [2] light [4] of lights [3] has come [5+6], rich varied [7] wide-pervading [10] 
conscious perception [8] was born [9]; like [11] born {Dawn gives place} [12] for creation 
[14] of Savitri [13], as [15] Night [16] has leaved [19] the womb1 [18] for Dawn [17]. 

1.113.2 श॑ा॒ श॑ती ागा॒दारैग॑ का सद॑नााः ।े॒ ु ृ ॒  
समा॒नब॒ ॗध अू ॒ मतृ ॑अनची ावा॒ वण ॑चरत आिमना॒न ॥े ेू॒   
rúśat-vatsā rúśatī śvetyā ā agāt áraik ūṃ␣íti kṛṣṇā sádanāni asyāḥ  amānábandhū␣íti␣samāná-
bandhū amṛte␣íti anūcī␣íti dyāvā várṇam carataḥ āmināné␣ítyā-mināné 

Having bright calves [1] shining [2], brilliant [3] {she} has come [4+5], and now [7] the black 
one [8] has yielded [6] her [10] seats [9]; {they} having one common lover [11], immortals 
[12], following one after another [13] Night and Day [14] move [16] changing [17] varna 
<colour, quality> [15]. 

1.113.3 समा॒॒ नो अा॒ ॐो॑रनतमाा॑ चरतो दविश॑ ।ं॒ ॒ े े॒  
न मथ॑त न त॑तः समक नोष॒ासा॒ सम॑नसा॒ िवप ॥े े े े े ॒ ॑ े॒ ु ु॒  
samānáḥ ádhvā svásroḥ anantáḥ tám anyā-anyā carataḥ deváśiṣṭe␣íti␣devá-śiṣṭe 
ná methete␣íti ná tasthatuḥ suméke␣íti␣su-méke náktoṣásā sá-manasā vírūpe␣íti␣ví-rūpe 

Common {is} [1] the path [2] of the {two} sisters [3] infinite [4], by it [5] the one and the an-
other [6] move [7], taught by the gods [8]; do not [9] join [10], do not [11] stand [12] firmly 
[13], Night and Down [14] with one mind [15], with different forms [16]. 

1.113.4 भा॑ती नऽी सनता॑ना॒मचि॑त िचऽा िव रो॑ न आवः ।े ृ े ॒॒ ू॒  
ूाा॒ जग॑ नो रा॒यो अषा अजीगभव॑नािन िवा॑ ॥ ॒ ॑ ॑ ॒ु ॒ ु ॒  
bhāsvatī netrī sūnṛtānām áceti citrā ví dúraḥ naḥ āvarítyāvaḥ 
pra-árpya jágat ví ūṃ␣íti naḥ rāyáḥ akhyat uṣāḥ ajīgaḥ bhúvanāni víśvā 

The bright [1] leader [2] of true word [3], {she,} of various lights [5], was manifested in con-
sciousness [4], burst open [6+9] doors [7] for us [8], setting [10] the world [11] in motion 
[10] and now [13] for us [14] revealed [12+16] riches [15], Dawn [17] awoke [18] all [20] 
worlds [19]. 

1.113.5 िजँय॒ े॒ ॒३ चॖर॑तव मघोा॑भोग॒य॑ इय ॑रा॒य उ  ं।े े ॒॑ ॒  
दॅ पँय॑ उिवया िवच॑ उषा अजीगभव॑नािन िवा॑ ॥॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑ ॒ ु  
jihma-śyé cáritave maghónī ā-bhogáye iṣṭáye rāyé ūṃ␣íti tvam 
dabhrám páśyat-bhyaḥ urviyā vi-cákṣe uṣāḥ ajīgaḥ bhúvanāni víśvā 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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Impress of riches [3], {she awoke} the lying one [1] to move [2], another [8] for enjoyment 
[4], for searching [5], for riches [6]; {them who} see [10] little [9] to [12] see [12] widely [11], 
Dawn [13] awoke [14] all [16] worlds [15]. 

1.113.6 ऽाय॑  ंौव॑स  ंमही॒या इय ॑मथि॑मव िम ै।॒ ॒ े े ॒॒  ॒  
िवस॑शा जीिवतािभ॑ूच॑ उषा अजीगभव॑नािन िवा॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॑ ॒ ु  
kṣatrāya tvam śrávase tvam mahīyái iṣṭáye tvam ártham-iva tvam ityái 
ví-sadṛśā jīvitā abhi-pracákṣe uṣāḥ ajīgaḥ bhúvanāni víśvā 

{She awoke} one [2] for strength in battle [1], another [4] – for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. 
for inspired knowledge> [3], another [7] for search [6], for the bliss [5], another [9] – for the 
motion [10] to goal [8]; different [11] living [12] – to see [13], Dawn [14] awoke [15] all [17] 
worlds [16]. 

1.113.7 एषा िदवो िहता ू॑दिश ती ॑यवितः शबवा॑साः ।॒ ॒ ॑ ॒  ु ु॒ ं ॒ ु॒  
िवशा॑ना॒ पािथव॑ व उषो॑ ॒ े ॒ ॒ अह स॑भग ॑ ॥॒ े े॒ु ु  
eṣā diváḥ duhitā práti adarśi vi-ucchántī yuvatíḥ śukrá-vāsāḥ 
víśvasya īśānā pārthivasya vásvaḥ úṣaḥ adyá ihá su-bhage ví uccha 

This [1] daughter [3] of Heaven [2] towards {us} [4] reveal herself [5], shining out [6], young 
[7], in bright robe [8]; empress [10] of all [9] earth [11] wealth [12], O Dawn [13], now [14] 
here [15], O blissful [16], do lighten [18] widely [17]. 

1.113.8 परा॒यती॒नामि॑त पाथ॑ आयतीन॒ा ू॑थमा श॑तीना ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ं ं  
ती ॑जी॒वम॑दी॒रयु॒ ं ु ॗषा मतृ क ु॒ ॒ ं ं चन बो॒धय॒ ॗती ॥ 
parā-yatīnām ánu eti pāthaḥ ā-yatīnām prathamā śáśvatīnām 
vi-ucchántī jīvám ut-īráyantī uṣāḥ mṛtám kám caná bodháyantī 

By path [4] of {dawns} passed beyond [1] {she} goes [3] in front [6] of continual [7] future 
{dawns} [5]; shining out [8] Dawn [11], rising up [10] the living one [9] and not [14] arising 
[15] the dead one1 [12]. 

1.113.9 उषो॒ यदि सिमध चकथ िव यदाव॑सा॒ सय॑ ।॒ ं े॒ ॒ ॒ ू॑ ॒    
यानष॑ा॒मा॑णाँ॒ अजीग॑वष॑ चकष भिमु ु॒ े े े ॒॒ ृ ॏ  ॥ 
úṣaḥ yát agním sam-ídhe cakártha ví yát āvaḥ cákṣasā sūryasya 
yát mānuṣān yakṣyámāṇān ájīgaríti tát devéṣu cakṛṣe bhadrám ápnaḥ 

O Dawn [1], when [2] {thou} hast made [5] Agni [3] {ready} for kindling [4], when [7] 
cherishedst [8] by eye [9] of the Sun [10], when [11] hast awoke [14] people [12] that will 
sacrifice [13], {then thou} hast accomplished [17] that [15] happy [18] labour [19] in the 
gods [16]. 

                                                 
1 Sri Aurobindo (1916): Dawn awakes someone who was dead – an inner interpretation where spiritual 

illumination can awake and change life of man who was before dead for higher life. Nevertheless in literal 
translation cana is “and not” and all phrase is “and not awaking the dead”, an obvious fact of outer life and 
Rishi was forced to tie himself to it if he wanted to preserve the figure of outer dawn which would be 
definitively destroyed if he declared that Dawn resurrects the dead. Perhaps Rishi meant here another fact 
that after some bright moments of illumination man, who is dead for higher life, usually is not changed 
radically and returns into his inner torpor. 
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1.113.10 िकया॒ा यमया॒ भवा॑ित या षया॑ नन ान ।॒ ॒ ू ू॒ ॒ु ु ॒ ं ्  
अन पवाः॑ कपत वावशा॒ना ूदीा॑ना॒ जोष॑मािभ॑ु॒ ू ॒ ॒ ृ े रित ॥े  
kíyati ā yát samáyā bhávāti yāḥ vi-ūṣúḥ yāḥ ca nūnám vi-ucchān 
ánu pūrvāḥ kṛpate vāvaśānā pra-dīdhyānā jóṣam anyābhiḥ eti 

Since what time [1], when [3] will {she} be [5] equal [4] to those that [6] have shined out [7] 
and [9] to those that [8] will shine out [11] now [10]? Voiceful [15], {she} longs [14] for the 
first ones [13], goes [19] aspiring [16] by her will [17] with the other ones <i.e. with the fu-
ture Dawns> [18]. 

1.113.11 ईय य पवत॑राम॒प॑ँयतीम॑षस मास॑ः ।॒ ु े े ू ॒ ु॒ ं ंु॒  
अा॒ िभ॒॑ न ू॑ितचा॑भदो त यु ॒ ू॒ े ॗित य अपरीष पँया॑न ॥॒ ॒े ॑ ु॒ ्  
īyúḥ té yé pūrva-tarām ápaśyan vi-ucchántīm uṣásam mártyāsaḥ 
asmābhiḥ ūṃ␣íti nú prati-cákṣyā abhūt ó␣íti té yanti yé aparīṣu páśyān 

Gone are [1] those [2] mortals [8] who [3] have saw [5] previous [4] shining [6] Dawn [7], 
and now [10+11] {Dawn} was born [13] seen [12] by us [9], and [14] those [15] are coming 
[16] that [17] amid later {mortals} [18] will be seen [19]. 

1.113.12 या॒वयष॑ा ऋतपा ऋतजाः स॑ा॒वरी ॑सनता॑ ईरय॒ ॒ ॒ ूे ॑ े ृु ॒ ॒ ॗती । 
स ु॒मगलीिबॅ॑ती दववीि॑तिमहाोषं॒ ॒॒ े ॒ ऻ  ौ॑तमा॒ ॑ ॥े ु  
yavayát-dveṣāḥ ṛta-pāḥ ṛte-jāḥ sumna-várī sūnṛtāḥ īráyantī 
su-maṅgalīḥ bíbhratī devá-vītim ihá adyá uṣaḥ śréṣṭha-tamā ví uccha 

Driving away the Enemy [1], guardian of the Truth [2], born in the Truth [3], full of the bliss 
[4], impelling [6] true words [5] leading to happiness [7], bringing [8] advent of the gods [9], 
here [10] now [11], O Dawn [12], do shine out [14+15], most excellent [13]. 

1.113.13 श॑रोषा ॑वास दथो॑ अद ु॒ ु े े॒ ॒ ं ा॑वो मघोनी ॑।॒  
अथो॒ ॑ा॒॑राँ॒ अन नजराम॒तृा॑ चरित धािभु ु॒ ू ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
śáśvat purā uṣāḥ ví uvāsa devī átho␣íti adyá idám ví āvaḥ maghónī 
átho␣íti ví ucchāt út-tarān ánu dyūn ajárā amṛtā carati svadhābhiḥ 

Continually [1] before [2] Dawn [3] shined out [4+5], the goddess [6], and [7] now [8] here 
[9] has widened [10+11], O Empress of riches [12], then [13] let {her} grow bright [14+15] 
into supreme [16] Days [18], ageless [19], immortal [20], {she} moves [21] by own self-
laws [22]. 

1.113.14 १ंिजिभ॑िदव आता॑ौ॒दप॑ का िनिणज॒ ृ ं॒ ॒  ॗ दा॑वः ।े॒  
ूबो॒धय॒ ॗणिभररैोषा या॑ित सयजा॒ रथन॑ ॥॒ े ॒ ॒ ेु॒ ु  
ví añjí-bhiḥ diváḥ ātāsu adyaut ápa kṛṣṇām niḥ-níjam devī āvarítyāvaḥ 
pra-bodháyantī aruṇébhiḥ áśvaiḥ ā uṣāḥ yāti su-yújā ráthena 

The goddess [9] has shone forth [1+5] by lustres [2] in sides [4] of Heaven [3], hid [6+10] 
black [7] robe [8]; awaking [11] Dawn [15] comes [14+16] with ruddy [12] horses [13], with 
perfectly yoked [17] chariot [18]. 

1.113.15 आवह॒ ॗती॒ पोा॒ वायाि॑ण िचऽ कत ॒ े ॒ं ं ुक॑णत चिक॑ताना ।ृ ु े े॒  
ईयषीण॑ामपमा श॑तीना िवभाती॒ना ू॑थमोषा ॑तै ॥॒ ु ु ॒ ॒ं ं ्  
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ā-váhantī póṣyā vāryāṇi citrám ketúm kṛṇute cékitānā 
īyúṣīṇām upa-mā śáśvatīnām vi-bhātīnām prathamā uṣāḥ ví aśvait 

Bringing [1] desirable boons [3] causing thriving [2], knowing [7], {she} forms [6] various [4] 
intuition [5]; highest [9] of gone ones [8], the first [12] of continuous [10] widely lightful ones 
[11], Dawn [13] has shined [14+15]. 

1.113.16 उदी॑ जी॒वो अस॑न आगा॒दप ूागा॒म आ ोित॑रित । ॒ ॒ ॒ु  े  
आर॒ैथंा॒ यात॑व सया॒याग॑ यऽ॑ ूितरत आयं ंे ॒॒ ू ॒ ॒ ुॏ  ॥ 
út īrdhvam jīváḥ ásuḥ naḥ ā agāt ápa prá agāt támaḥ ā jyótiḥ eti 
áraik pánthām yātave sūryāya áganma yátra pra-tiránte āyuḥ 

Arise [1+2]! Life [3], force [4] has came [6+7] to us [5], away [8] Darkness [11] has gone 
[9+10], Light [13] arrives [12+14]; {she} has cleared out [15] the path [16] for the journey 
[17] of the Sun [18], {we} have arrived [19] to that {point} where [20] life [22] is carried 
over [21]. 

1.113.17 म॑ना वाच॒ उिद॑यित विू ॒ ऻ  वा॑नो रभ उषसो ॑िवभा॒तीः ।े ॒ ॒  
अा त गणत म॑घो॒ आयिन िद॑दीिह ूजाव॑त ॥॒ ृ ॒॑ ॒ े े ु॒  ्  
syūmanā vācáḥ út iyarti váhniḥ stávānaḥ rebháḥ uṣásaḥ vi-bhātīḥ 
adyá tát uccha gṛṇaté maghoni asmé␣íti āyuḥ ní didīhi prajā-vat 

Charioteer [5], lauding [6] singer [7] raises [4] upward [3] shining [9] Dawns [8] by reins [1] 
of {his} speech [2]; then [11] now [10] for the lauding one [13] do shine out [12], O Em-
press of riches [14], do illume [18] life [16], offspring [19] within [17] us [15]. 

1.113.18 या गोम॑तीष॒ सऻ  सवव॑ीरा ित॑ दा॒शष॒ माय॑ । ु॒ ं ु े  
वा॒योॖर॑व सनता॑नामदक ता अदा अवोमसा॑ ॥ू ॒॒ ृ ॑ ॒ ॑ु ु॒   
yāḥ gó-matīḥ uṣásaḥ sárva-vīrāḥ vi-ucchánti dāśúṣe mártyāya 
vāyóḥ-iva sūnṛtānām ut-arké tāḥ aśva-dāḥ aśnavat soma-sútvā 

Let [13] the pressing soma {mortal} [14] achieve [13] Dawns [3] that [1] with cows {percep-
tions from supramental Svar} [2], with all heroes [4] shine widely [5] for the giving [6] mor-
tal [7], {let him achieve} those [11] true words [9] in hymn of illumination [10] as if {coming} 
from Vayu [8], giving horses {of power} [12]. 

1.113.19 मा॒ता दवानाम॒िद॑तरनीक॑ य॑ कतबह॑ती िव भा॑िह ।े े े ॒ ृ॒ ॒ ॒ं ु  ॒  
ूशिक॑ण नो॒ ॒ ॒ े॒ ृ १ुा नो॒ जन ॑जनय िववार ॥े े  
mātā devānām áditeḥ ánīkam yajñásya ketúḥ bṛhatī ví bhāhi 
praśasti-kṛt bráhmaṇe naḥ ví uccha ā naḥ jáne janaya viśva-vāre 

Mother [1] of gods [2], power [4] of Aditi <N.B.> [3], intuition [6] of sacrificing [5], vast [7], 
do shine [9] widely [8], giving expression [10] to wisdom-word [11], do shine [14] widely 
[13] for us [12], do give [18] to us [16] birth [18] in born1 [17], O thou in whom are all desir-
able things [19]. 

1.113.20 यिऽम॑ उषसो॒ वह॒ ॒ ॗतीजा॒नाय॑ शशमा॒नाय॑ भि ।॒ ं  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  

                                                 
1 Perhaps, let us be born in manifested world of the Sun. 
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yát citrám ápnaḥ uṣásaḥ váhanti ījānāya śaśamānāya bhadrám 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 

That [1] varied [2] labour [3] {that} Dawns [4] bear [5] for sacrificer [6], for the accomplish-
ing work [7], {that} boon [8], let [13] Mitra [11], Varuna [12] increase [13] that [9] for us [10], 
Aditi [14], Ocean [15], Earth [16] and [17] Heaven [18]. 

1. Source № 281. September 1916 

2. Immortal, with a common lover, agreeing, they move over heaven 
and earth forming the hue of the Light 

3. common is the path of the sisters, infinite; and they range it, the one 
and the other, taught by the gods; common they, though different 
their forms. 

12. driving away the Enemy, guardian of the Truth, born in the Truth, 
full of the bliss, uttering the highest truths, fulfilled in all boons she 
brings the birth and manifestation of the godheads. 

16. Arise, life and force have come to us, the darkness has departed, 
the Light arrives; she has made empty the path for the journey of 
the Sun; thither let us go where the gods shall carry forward our be-
ing beyond these limits. 

19. “Mother of the gods, force of the Infinite, the vast vision that 
awakes from the sacrifice she creates expression for the thought of 
the soul” and gives us the universal birth in all that is born. 

C o m m e n t s  
8. Meanwhile each dawn comes as the first of a long succession that shall follow and 

pursues the path and goal of those that have already gone forward; each in her 
coming impels the life upwards and awakens in us “someone who was dead”. 

2. Source № 269. September 1915 

19. Mother of the gods, form (or, power) of Aditi. 

Source № 289. August 1914 

8. She follows to the goal of those that are passing on beyond, she is 
the first in the eternal succession of the dawns that are coming,—
Usha widens bringing out that which lives, awakening someone 
who was dead.... 

10. What is her scope when she harmonises with the dawns that shone 
out before and those that now must shine? She desires the ancient 
mornings and fulfils their light; projecting forwards her illumina-
tion she enters into communion with the rest that are to come. 
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Sukta 1.114 
To whom: rudra. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: jagatī (1-9); triṣṭubh (10-11) 

1.114.1 इमा िाय॑ तवस ॑कपिदन ॑यीर॑ाय ू भ॑रामह मतीः ।॒ ॒ े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒  
यथा॒ शमस॑िपद चत॑द िव॒ े े॒ ॒ु ॗ प माम ॑अि॑नातर ॥ु ु॒ ॒ं ंे ॒  
imāḥ rudrāya taváse kapardíne kṣayát-vīrāya prá bharāmahe matīḥ 
yáthā śám ásat dvi-páde cátuḥ-pade víśvam puṣṭám grāme asmín anāturám 

{We} bear [7] these [1] thinkings [8] to the strong [3] Rudra [2] whose hairs are knotted 
(like the cowrie shell) [4], to master and hero [5]; so [9] let [11] peace [10] be [11] for two-
footed [12], for four-footed [13] faultless [18], altogether [14] increased [15] in this [17] 
people [16]. 

1.114.2 मळृा नो॑ िोत॒ नो॒ मय॑ृिध य॒ ॒ ीर॑ाय नम॑सा िवधम त ।॒ े े  
य च यो मनर॑ायज िपता तद॑ँयाम तव॑ ि ूणीि॑तष ॥ं ॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒  
mṛḷá naḥ rudra utá naḥ máyaḥ kṛdhi kṣayát-vīrāya námasā vidhema te 
yát śám ca yóḥ ca mánuḥ ā-yejé pitā tát aśyāma táva rudra prá-nītiṣu 

O gracious [1] to us [2], O Rudra [3], do make [7] the Bliss <Mayas = Ananda> [6] for us 
[5], let {us} offer [10] to thee [11], to master and hero [8], with bow of surrender [9]; let {us} 
attain [21] that [12] thy [22] peace [13] which [15] Manu-[17]-father [19] {attained} by sacri-
fice [18], that [20], O Rudra [23], in {thy} leadings [24]. 

1.114.3 अँयाम॑ त समित दव॑यया॑ यीर॑ तव॑ ि मीः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ेु ं ॒  
सा॒यििशो॑ अाकमा चराु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑वीरा जहवाम त हिवः ॥ु े ॒  
aśyāma te su-matím deva-yajyáyā kṣayát-vīrasya táva rudra mīḍhvaḥ 
sumna-yán ít víśaḥ asmākam ā cara áriṣṭa-vīrāḥ juhavāma te havíḥ 

Let {us} attain [1] thy [2], of master and hero [5], right-thinking [3] by sacrifice to the gods 
[4], O bounteous [8] Rudra [7]; surely [10], gracious [9] to our [12] peoples [11] do come 
[13+14], {we}, unhurt heroes [15], offer [16] {this} oblation [18] to thee [17]. 

1.114.4 ष वय ि य॑साधे ं ं ं॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॗ वक किवमव॑स िन ॑यामह ।ं ं॒ ॒ु ॒ े े  
आर अ॒ै हळो॑ अत समितिमयमा व॑णीमह ॥॒ ं ृे े े॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ॒  
tveṣám vayám rudrám yajña-sādham vaṅkúm kavím ávase ní hvayāmahe 
āré asmát dáivyam héḷaḥ asyatu su-matím ít vayám asya ā vṛṇīmahe 

We [2] call [9] blazing [1] Rudra [3] accomplishing sacrifice [4], hastening [5], seer [6] for 
protection [7]; do cast [14] far [10] from us [11] divine [12] wrath [13], we [17] choose 
[19+20] his [18] right-thinking [15]. 

1.114.5 िदवो व॑रा॒हम॑ष क॑पिदन॒ ॒ ं ॒ ॗ ष ॒प नम॑सा॒ िन ॑यामह ।े ं ं॒ े  
ह िबॅ॑ष॒जा वायाि॑ण शम वम ॒॑िदरे े ॒॒   ॒ ॒ ॗ यसत ॥ं ्  
diváḥ varāhám aruṣám kapardínam tveṣám rūpám námasā ní hvayāmahe 
háste bíbhrat bheṣajā vāryāṇi śárma várma chardíḥ asmábhyam yaṃsat 

With bow of surrender [7] {we} call [9] red [3] Boar [2] of Heaven [1] whose hairs are knot-
ted (like the cowrie shell) [4], of blazing [5] form [6]; bearing [11] in {his} hand [10] healing 
[12], desirable boons [13], peace [14], armour [15], wide House [16] let {him} extend [18] 
{it} to us [17]. 
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1.114.6 इद िपऽ मता॑मत वच॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒े ेु ॏ  ा॒दोः ादीय॑ो िाय वधन ।॒ ॒  ॑ ं  
राा॑ च नो अमतृ मतभोज॑न न ॑तो॒काय॒ ॒ ॒ं े  तनय॑ाय मळृ ॥ 
idám pitré marútām ucyate vácaḥ svādóḥ svādīyaḥ rudrāya várdhanam 
rāsva ca naḥ amṛta marta-bhójanam tmáne tokāya tánayāya mṛḷa 
This [1] increasing [9] sweeter [6] then sweetness [7] word [5] is spoken [4] for the father 
[2] of the Maruts [3], for Rudra [8], and [11] do grant [10], O Immortal [13], mortal enjoy-
ment [14] to us [12], to Thyself [15], to creation [16], to the Son [17], O gracious [18]. 

1.114.7 मा नो॑ महात॑मत मा नो॑ अभक मा न उ॒ ॒ं ंु॒ ॒ ॗतमत मा न ॑उित ।ु॒ ॒ ं  
मा नो॑ वधीः िपतर॒ ॒ं मोत मा॒तर मा नं ॒ ॏ  िूयाो॑ ि रीिरषः ॥॒ ॒  
mā naḥ mahāntam utá mā naḥ arbhakám mā naḥ úkṣantam utá mā naḥ ukṣitám 
mā naḥ vadhīḥ pitáram mā utá mātáram mā naḥ priyāḥ tanváḥ rudra ririṣaḥ 
Do not kill [1+17] our [2] great [3] and [4] our [6] little [7] and [8] our [9] growing [10] and 
[11] our [13] grown [14], do not kill [15+17] our [16] Father [18] and [20] Mother [21], do not 
harm [22+27] our [23] beloved [24] bodies [25], O Rudra [26]. 

1.114.8 मा न॑ो॒क तनय॑ मा न ॑आयौ मा नो॒ गोष मा नो॒ अ॑े े े॒ ॒ ु॒ ष रीिरषः ।ु  
वी॒राा नो॑ ि भािमतो व॑धीहिव॒ ॒ ॗतऻ  सदिमा॑ हवामह ॥॒ े  
mā naḥ toké tánaye mā naḥ āyáu mā naḥ góṣu mā naḥ áśveṣu ririṣaḥ 
vīrān mā naḥ rudra bhāmitáḥ vadhīḥ havíṣmantaḥ sádam ít tvā havāmahe 
Do not harm [1+14] in our [2] begotten [3] Son [4] and [5] in our [6] being [7] and [8] in our 
[9] cows [10] and [11] in our [12] horses [13] and [16] in our [17] heroes [15], O Rudra [18], 
enraged [19] do not kill [20], {we} giving the offerings [21] always [22] call [25] thee [24]. 

1.114.9 उप॑ त ोमा॑शपा इवाक॑र राा॑ िपतमता सम ।े े॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ ॒ ं ं ॒  
भिा िह त ॑समितमृळ॑यमाथा॑ वयमव इ ॑वणीमह ॥॒ े ॒ े ेु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ृ  
úpa te stómān paśupāḥ-iva ā akaram rāsva pitaḥ marutām sumnám asmé␣íti 
bhadrā hí te su-matíḥ mṛḷayát-tamā átha vayám ávaḥ ít te vṛṇīmahe 
{ I } formed [6] hymns [3] to thee [2] like herdsman [4], do grant [7] to us [11], o father [8], 
benevolence [10] of the Maruts [9], for [13] thy [14] auspicious [12] right-thinking [15] {is} 
most gracious [16], then [17] we [18] choose [22] thy [21] protection [19]. 

1.114.10 आर त ॑गो॒मत प॑ष॒ य॑ीर सम त ॑अ ।॒ ंे े े ेु ु॒ ॒ू ॒ ु  
मळृा च॑ नो॒ अिध च ॄिह दवाधा॑ च न॒ ॑ ू े॒ ऻ  शम ॑य िबहाः॑ ॥ ॒  
āré te go-ghnám utá puruṣa-ghnám kṣáyat-vīra sumnám asmé␣íti te astu 
mṛḷá ca naḥ ádhi ca brūhi deva ádha ca naḥ śárma yaccha dvi-bárhāḥ 
Far from us [1] {remove} thy [2] cow-killing [3] and [4] soul-killing [5], O master and hero 
[6], let [10] thy [9] mercy [7] be [10] upon us [8]; and [15], O gracious [11], do proclaim [16] 
to us [13] from above [14], O God [17], and [19] then [18] do extend [22] for us [20] twofold 
[23] peace [21]. 

1.114.11 अवो॑चाम नमो॑ अा अवव॒ ॒ ॏ  ॒णोत॑ नो॒ हवु ॗ िो मा॑न ।॒ ॒ ्  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
ávocāma námaḥ asmai avasyávaḥ śṛṇótu naḥ hávam rudráḥ marútvān 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 
{We} aspiring [4] denounced [1] bow of surrender [2] to him [3], let [5] Rudra [8] attended 
by the Maruts [9] hear [5] our [6] call [7], let [14] Mitra [12], Varuna [13] increase [14] that 
[10] for us [11], Aditi [15], Ocean [16], Earth [17] and [18] Heaven [19]. 
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Sukta 1.115 
To whom: sūrya. From whom: kutsa āṅgirasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 
1.115.1 िचऽ दवानाम॒द॑गा॒दनीक॑ च॑िमऽ वणा॒॒ े ॒ ॑ं ं॒ ु ु ॒ ॒ ः ।े  

आूा॒ ावा॑पिृथवी अत॒ ॒ ं ॖर॑ सय ॑आा जग॑तष॑ ॥ं ॒॒ ू  ॒ ु  
citrám devānām út agāt ánīkam cákṣuḥ mitrásya váruṇasya agnéḥ 
ā aprāḥ dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti antárikṣam sūryaḥ ātmā jágataḥ tasthúṣaḥ ca 
Bright [1] power [5] of the gods [2] has came [4] up [3], the eye [6] of Mitra [7], Varuna [8], 
Agni [9]; Surya [14], the Atman <Self, Spirit> [15] of the moving [16] and [18] of the stand-
ing [17], has filled [10+11] Earth and Heaven [12] {and} middle region [13] . 

1.115.2 सय दवीमषस रोच॑माू ॒े॒ ु॒ ं ना॒ मय॒ न योषा॑मि॑त पात ।ं ॒ ॒े ्  
यऽा॒ नरो॑ दवयतो॑ यगािन ॑िवत॒त ूित॑ भिाय॑ भि ॥े े ॒ ॒॒ ं ंु॒  
sūryaḥ devīm uṣásam rócamānām máryaḥ ná yóṣām abhí eti paścāt 
yátra náraḥ deva-yántaḥ yugāni vi-tanvaté práti bhadrāya bhadrám 
Surya [1] after [8] shining [4] goddess-[2]-Dawn [3] goes [9] behind [10] like [6] lover [5] 
{after} woman [7]; wherein [11] manly [12] seekers of divinity [13], peoples [14] spread out 
[15] for the bliss [17] towards [16] the blissful [18]. 

1.115.3 भिा अा॑ हिरत॒ ॒ ऻ  सय ॑ू  िचऽा एत॑वा अनमाा॑सः ।॒ ु॒  
नमतो॑ िदव आ पृम॒॑ ॒ ं ॒ ॒ ुऺ  पिर ावा॑पिृथवी य॒ ॒ ॗित सः ॥॒  
bhadrāḥ áśvāḥ harítaḥ sūryasya citrāḥ éta-gvāḥ anu-mādyāsaḥ 
namasyántaḥ diváḥ ā pṛṣṭhám asthuḥ pári dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti yanti sadyáḥ 
Auspicious [1] bright [3] horses [2] of Surya [4] rich in brilliance [5], blazing [6], intoxicating 
[7], bending [8] have stood [12] on high level [11] of Heaven [9], go [15] at once [16] 
around [13] Heaven and Earth [14]. 

1.115.4 तय॑ दव ंत॑िह ंमा कत॒ू  े ॒ ॒॒ िवत॑त स ज॑भार । ं ं॒  
यददय॑ हिरत॒ े ु ॒ ॏ  सधा॒दािाऽी ॒वास॑नत िसमै ॑॥॒ ॒ु े  
tát sūryasya deva-tvám tát mahi-tvám madhyā kártoḥ ví-tatam sám jabhāra 
yadā ít áyukta harítaḥ sadhá-sthāt āt rātrī vāsaḥ tanute simásmai 
{Surya} has brought [10] together [9] that [1] divinity [3] of Surya [2], that [4] greatness [5] spread 
[8] midst [6] activity [7]. When [11] {he} yoked [13] shining horses [14] from the world where they 
stand together [15], then [16] darkness [17] {else} extends [19] robe [18] for all [20]. 

1.115.5 तिऽ वणािभच सय ॒प क॑णत ोप ॑।॒ ॑ ॒ े े ॒ े॒ ू ॒॒ ं ृ ु  
अनतमिश॑द पाज॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ु ॏ  कमिरतृ ॒ ॒ ॒ ऻ  स भ॑रित ॥ं ं  
tát mitrásya váruṇasya abhi-cákṣe sūryaḥ rūpám kṛṇute dyóḥ upá-sthe 
anantám anyát rúśat asya pājaḥ kṛṣṇám anyát harítaḥ sám bharanti 
Surya [5] makes [7] that [1] form [6] in vision [4] of Varuna [3] {and} Mitra [2] within [9] 
Heaven [8]; bright horses [17] bear [19] his [13] boundless [10] strength [14], one [11] shin-
ing [12] {and} another [16] dark [15] together [18]. 

1.115.6 अा दव॑ा॒ उिद॑ता॒ सय॑ िनरह॑सः िपपतृा िनर॑वात ।॒ ू ॒ ॒े  ं ॒ ्  
तो॑ िमऽो वणो मामहताम॒िद॑ित॒ ॑ ं ऻ  िसधं ुॏ  पिृथवी उत ौः ॥॒ ॒  
adyá devāḥ út-itā sūryasya níḥ áṃhasaḥ pipṛtá níḥ avadyāt 
tát naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ mamahantām áditiḥ síndhuḥ pṛthivī utá dyáuḥ 
Now [1], O gods [2], at the rising [3] of Sun [4] do carry {us} over [7] from [5] evil [6], from 
[8] fault [9]; let [14] Mitra [12], Varuna [13] increase [14] that [10] for us [11], Aditi [15], 
Ocean [16], Earth [17] and [18] Heaven [19]. 
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Sukta 1.116 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.116.1 नास॑ाा ब॒िहं ॖर॑व ू व॒ ृॗज ोमाँ ॑इयिॅयव॑ वाते॒ ॒ े ॒ ॏ  । 
यावभग॑ाय िवमदाय॑ जा॒या सन॑ा॒जवा॑ हत रथन॑ ॥ ॒ ूं े ेु ू॒ ॒  
nāsatyābhyām barhíḥ-iva prá vṛñje stómān iyarmi abhríyā-iva vātaḥ 
yáu árbhagāya vi-madāya jāyām senā-júvā ni-ūhátuḥ ráthena 

As if sacred grass [2] is strewn [4] for Nasatyas (lords of the journey, Ashvins) [1], { I } 
move [6] hymns [5], like [7] wind [8] – cloud [7]; they [9] have brought [14] wife [12] for 
young [10] Vimada [11] by the chariot [15] swift as an arrow [13]. 

1.116.2 वी॒ळप॑िभराशहम॑िभवा दवानाु॒ ु॒ े े ॒ ॗ वा जितिभू॒ ऻ  शाश॑दाना । 
तिास॑भो नासा सहॐ॑मा॒जा यम॑ ूधन ॑िजगाय ॥॒ ॒ ॒ े  
vīḷupátma-bhiḥ āśuhéma-bhiḥ vā devānām vā jūtí-bhiḥ śāśadānā 
tát rāsabhaḥ nāsatyā sahásram ājā yamásya pra-dháne jigāya 

Or [3] by flying [1] fast courses [2] of gods [4], or [5] by swift urgings [6] distinguished [7] – 
{it is} then [8] the donkey [9], O Nasatyas [10], has conquered [15] the thousand [10] in 
trophy [14] in battle [12] of Yama <Lord of the Law of the Truth> [13]. 

1.116.3 तमो॑ ह भम॑िनोदमघ रिय न कि॑मवृा ँअवा॑हाः ।ु ु॒ ु े े॒ ॒ ं ॒  
तम॑हथन॒िभरा॑तीि॑भरतिरूिरपो॑दकािभः ॥ू ॒ु ुं ॒ ॒  
túgraḥ ha bhujyúm aśvinā uda-meghé rayím ná káḥ cit mamṛ-vān áva ahāḥ 
tám ūhathuḥ naubhíḥ ātman-vátībhiḥ antarikṣaprút-bhiḥ ápa-udakābhiḥ 

Tugra (father of Bhujyu) [1], truly [2] leaved [11+12] Bhujyu <lit. wealthy> [3], O Ashvins 
[4], in a watery cloud [5], like [7] any [8+9] dead [10] – {his} wealth [6]; {you} carried [14] 
him [13] over [14] by ships [15] which {are} alike Atman (Self, Spirit) [16], arriving the mid-
dle world [17], near to water [18]. 

1.116.4 ितॐः पिरहा॑ितोज॑िनास॑ा भम॑हथः पतगःै ।॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒॒  ु॒ ु ु ं  
समि ध॑ा॒॒ ॒ु॒ ि॑ पा॒र िऽभी रथ ै े ॒ ॎ  शतप॑ि॒ ऻ  षळ॑ःै ॥ 
tisráḥ kṣápaḥ tríḥ áhā ativrájat-bhiḥ nāsatyā bhujyúm ūhathuḥ pataṅgáiḥ 
samudrásya dhánvan ārdrásya pāré tri-bhíḥ ráthaiḥ śatápat-bhiḥ ṣáṭ-aśvaiḥ 

{You} carried [8] Bhujyu [7] three [1] nights [2], three [3] days [4], Nasatyas [6], by flying 
ones [9] passing through [5] from the desert <of material existence> [11] to another shore 
[13] of not dry [12] ocean [10] by three [14] chariots [15], by six [17] hundred-footed [16] 
horses [17]. 

1.116.5 अना॒रभण॒ ॒ं ॒  ेतद॑वीरयथामनाान॒ अमभण स॑मि ।े े ॑ ॒ े ेु॒  
यद॑िना ऊहथ॑भम॒ ु ु॒ ु ॗ शता॒ ॖर॑ऽा॒ नाव॑मातिवासं ं॒ ॗ ॥ 
anārambhaṇé tát avīrayethām anāsthāné agrabhaṇé samudré 
yát aśvinau ūháthuḥ bhujyúm ástam śatá-aritrān nāvam ātasthi-vāṃsam 

Then [2] {you} acted as heroes [3], when [7] in giving no support [1], in having no basis [4], 
in having nothing to hold to [5] ocean [6], O Ashvins [8], {you} have carried [9] to home [11] 
Bhujyu [10] standing [14] on hundred-oared [12] ship [13]. 
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1.116.6 यम॑िना ददथ॒ ुॏ  े॒ तम॑मघाा॑य शिदि ।॒ ॒ ॒॒  
ताॗ दा॒ऽ मिह॑ की॒तं  ॗ भैो वा॒जी सदिमो॑ अयः ॥ू ॒ ॒ ॒  
yám aśvinā dadáthuḥ śvetám áśvam aghá-aśvāya śáśvat ít svastí 
tát vām dātrám máhi kīrtényam bhūt paidváḥ vājī sádam ít hávyaḥ aryáḥ 

O Ashvins [2], {you} have gave [3] that [1] white [4] Horse [5] to him who has bad horse 
[6], yes [8], constant [7] peace [9]; that [10] your [11] great [13] giving [12] became [15] de-
serving to be praised [14], swift [17] horse of Pedu [16], truly [19], always [18] to be called 
[20], aspiring [21]. 

1.116.7 यव नर॑ा वत प॑िळयाय॑ कीव॑त अरदत परु॒ ं ंु ॒ ॒े ॒ ॒ े ु ॗिध ं। 
का॒रोत॒रा॒फाद॑ व॒ ॒ ृ ॏ  शत कभा ँअिसचत सरा॑याः ॥॒ ॑ं ं ं ंु ॒ ॒ ु  
yuvám narā stuvaté pajriyāya kakṣīvate aradatam púram-dhim 
kārotarāt śaphāt áśvasya vṛṣṇaḥ śatám kumbhān asiñcatam súrāyāḥ 

You two [1], O manly ones [2], for praising [3] Pajriya [4] Kakshivat [5] opened [6] fullness 
of thought [7]; poured [14] through strainer [8] from hoof [9] of horse-[10]-bull [11] hundred 
[12] jars [13] of the wine [15]. 

1.116.8 िहमना॒ि यसम॑वारयथा िपतमती॒मजम॑ा अध ।॒ े ें ं ं ं॒ ूु॒   
ऋबीस अिऽ॑मिनाव॑नीतमि॑थ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ु ुऺ  सवग॑ण ि ॥ ं ॒  
hiména agním ghraṃsám avārayethām pitu-mátīm ūrjam asmai adhattam 
ṛbīse átrim aśvinā áva-nītam út ninyathuḥ sárva-gaṇam svastí 

By coldness [1] {you} hedged [4] hot [3] fire [2], gave [8] strengthening [6] drinking [5] to 
him [7]. O Ashvins [11], {you} rose [14] up [13] to peace [16] Atri [10] who was cast down 
[12] in abyss [9] with all multitude [15]. 

1.116.9 परा॑वत ना॑सा॒ ं नदथामाब॑ चबथिजबा॑र ।ु ुे ॒ु ु॒ ं ं  
रापो॒ न पा॒यना॑य रा॒य सहॐा॑य त॑ृत गोत॑म ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े  
párā avatám nāsatyā anudethām uccā-budhnam cakrathuḥ jihmá-bāram 
kṣáran āpaḥ ná pāyánāya rāyé sahásrāya tṛṣyate gótamasya 

O Nasatyas [3], {you} moved [1+4] the well [2] having the bottom upwards [5], made [6] 
oblique outlet [7]; flowing [8] like [10] waters [9] for drinking [11], for Gotama [15] thirsting 
[14] after thousandfold [13] wealth [12]. 

1.116.10 जजषो॑ नासो॒त विो ूामु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ं ॗचत िा॒ं िपिम॑व वा॑नात ।॒ ्  
ूाित॑रत जिहताय॑दॐािदित॑मकणत कनीनां ृ ं॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
jujurúṣaḥ nāsatyā utá vavrím prá amuñcatam drāpím-iva cyávānāt 
prá atiratam jahitásya āyuḥ dasrā āt ít pátim akṛṇutam kanīnām 

And [3] from aged [1] Chyavana <moving, active> [8], O Nasatyas [2], {you} have removed 
[5+6] the covering [4] like robe [7]; have carried [10] forward [9] life [12] of the abandoned 
[11], O puissant [13], then [14], truly [15], made [17] {him} husband [16] of virgins [18]. 

1.116.11 ताॗ नरा॒ श रां ं॒ ॗ चािभिमा॑सा॒ वथ ।॒ ॑ ं  
यिासा॑ िनिधिमवाप॑गम॑शतापथवद॑नाय ॥॒ ं ॒ ॒ ू ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॒  
tát vām narā śáṃsyam rādhyam ca abhiṣṭi-mát nāsatyā várūtham 
yát vidvāṃsā nidhím-iva ápa-gūḷham út darśatāt ūpáthuḥ vándanāya 
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O manly ones [3], that [1] your [2] rendering assistance [7] protection [9] that has to be ex-
pressed [4] and [6] that has to be obtained [5], O Nasatyas [8], O knowers [11], that {pro-
tection} [10] like [12] hidden [13] from view [15] treasure [12] {you} have opened [14+16] 
altogether [14] for Vandana [17]. 

1.116.12 ताॗ नरा सनय दस॑ उममा॒िव॑ृणोिम त॒तन वि ।॒ ॒ े ं ॒ ृ ंु  ॒  
दङ ह या॑थवणो वा॒म॑ शी॒ा ू यदीम॑वाच॑ ॥॒ ् ॒  ॒ ु॒  
tát vām narā sanáye dáṃsaḥ ugrám āvíḥ kṛṇomi tanyatúḥ ná vṛṣṭím 
dadhyáṅ ha yát mádhu ātharvaṇáḥ vām áśvasya śīrṣṇā prá yát īm uvāca 

{ I } make [8] revealed [7] for conquest [4] that [1] your [2], O manly ones [3], mighty [6] 
wonderful work [5], like [10] thunder [9] – rain [11], when [14], truly [13], Dadhyach [12], 
son of Atharvan [16], to you [17] by head [19] of horse [18], when [21] now [22] declared 
[20+23] honey [15]. 

1.116.13 अजो॑हवीासा करा वा॒ ॗ मह याम॑भजा॒ पर॒ े ु ु ु ॗिधः । 
ौत तास॑िरव विीमा िहर॑यहमिनावद ॥ु ु॒ ं ं॒  
ájohavīt nāsatyā karā vām mahé yāman puru-bhujā púram-dhiḥ 
śrutám tát śāsuḥ-iva vadhri-matyāḥ híraṇya-hastam aśvinau adattam 

Puramdhi <many-thoughted> [8] has offered [1] to you [4], O Nasatyas [2], O doers [3], for 
the greatness [5] in the coming [6], O enjoying much [7]; Ashvins [14] gave [15] that [10] 
heard (inspired knowledge) [9] like teaching [11] to Vadhrimati [12], to Hiranyahasta 
<golden-handed> [13]. 

1.116.14 आो वक॑ वितक॑ामभीक॑ यव नर॑ा नासामम ।॒ ृ ं ं॒ ॒ े ु॒ ु ु  
उतो किव प॑भजा यव ह कप॑माणमकणत िवच ॑॥॒ ं ं ृ ृ ं॒ ेु ु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒  
āsnáḥ vṛkasya vártikām abhīke yuvám narā nāsatyā amumuktam 
utó␣íti kavím puru-bhujā yuvám ha kṛpamāṇam akṛṇutam vi-cákṣe 

You two [5], O manly ones [6], O Nasatyas [7], have released [8] the quail [3] from [4] jaws 
[1] of wolf [2] and [9] truly [13] you two [12], enjoying much [11], have made [15] the griev-
ing [14] seer [10] to see [16]. 

1.116.15 चिरऽ िह विरवाि॑द पणमा॒जा खल प॒ े े े॒ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑ताया ।ं  
सो जघा॒माय॑स िवँपला॑य ैधन ॑िहत सतव॑ ू॑ध ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ंे े े॒   
carítram hí véḥ-iva ácchedi parṇám ājā khelásya pári-takmyāyām 
sadyáḥ jáṅghām āyasīm viśpálāyai dháne hité sártave práti adhattam 

For [2] the leg [1] of Khela <trembling> [7] like [3] wing [5] of bird [3] is cut off [4] in battle 
[6] in surrounding night [8], at once [9] {you} established [17] the iron [11] shank [10] to 
Vishpala [12] to run [15] towards [16] in the set [14] riches [13]. 

1.116.16 शत मषा ॑चदा॒नमळृा त िपताध ंच॑कार ।॒ े े ॒ं ं ं ं॒ ृ ॒॒ ॒  
ता॑ अी ना॑सा िवच आध दॐा िभषजावनवन ॥॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॑ ं  ्  
śatám meṣān vṛkyé cakṣadānám ṛjrá-aśvam tám pitā andhám cakāra 
tásmai akṣī␣íti nāsatyā vi-cákṣe ā adhattam dasrā bhiṣajau anarván 

The father [7] have made [9] blinded [8] him [6], Rijrashva <having quick horses> [5], hav-
ing cut up [4] hundred [1] rams [2] for she-wolf [3]; for him [10], O Nasatyas [12], you have 
set [14+15] two eyes [11] to [13] see [13] without hindrance [18], O mighty [16] healers [17]. 
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1.116.17 आ वा॒ रथं ॗ िहता सय॑ काव॑ाितदवत॑ा॒ जय॒ ू ॒  ॒ ॗती । 
िव ॑दवा अ॑मत िः सम॑ िौया ना॑सा सचथ ॥े े ॒ े े॒ ं ॒ ु  
ā vām rátham duhitā sūryasya kārṣma-iva atiṣṭhat árvatā jáyantī 
víśve devāḥ ánu amanyanta hṛt-bhíḥ sám ūṃ␣íti śriyā nāsatyā sacethe␣íti 

The daughter [4] of the Sun <Dawn> [5] has rose [7] on [1] your [2] chariot [3] like [6] win-
ning [9] races [6] by course [8]; all [10] gods [11] meditated [13] together [15] by hearts 
[14], and now [16], O Nasatyas [18], {you} cleave [19] to the glory [17]. 

1.116.18 यदया॑त िदवो॑दासाय वितभरा॑जायािना॒ हयं॒ ॒  ॒ ॗता । 
रववाह सचनो रथो॑ वा वष॒भ॑ िशशमार॑ या ॥े ॑ ॒॒ ं ृ ं ु॒ ु॒  
yát áyātam dívaḥ-dāsāya vartíḥ bharát-vājāya aśvinā háyantā 
revát uvāha sacanáḥ ráthaḥ vām vṛṣabháḥ ca śiṃśumāraḥ ca yuktā 

When [1] {you} went out [2] to circuit [4] for Divodasa <knowing Heaven> [3], for Bharad-
waja <strong, swift> [5], O Ashvins [6], {you} setting in movement [7], your [12] helping [10] 
chariot [11] and [14] yoked [17] bull [13] and [16] porpoise [15] brought [9] wealth [8]. 

1.116.19 रिय स॑ऽ ॑पमाय॒ ॒ं ंु ॒ ुॏ  सवीय ॑नासा॒ वहु॒  ॗता । 
आ जाव॒ सम॑नसोप वाजिैरो॑ भा॒ग॒ ॒॒ ॒  ंदधतीमयात ॥॑ ं  
rayím su-kṣatrám su-apatyám āyuḥ su-vīryam nāsatyā váhantā 
ā jahnāvīm sá-manasā úpa vājaiḥ tríḥ áhnaḥ bhāgám dádhatīm ayātam 

O Nasatyas [6], bringing [7] treasure [1], possessing of puissance [2], fair issue [3], life [4], 
hero-strength [5], with one mind [10] {you} thrice [13] came [8+17] with plenitudes [12] to 
[11] Jahnu’s family [9] holding [16] share [15] in the Day [14]. 

1.116.20 पॖर॑िव जाष िवतं ं॒ ॒ ॏ  स सगिभन॑महथ रजो॑िभः ।ु॒ ॒े ॒  ू ू  
िविभना॑ नासा॒ रथन॑ िव पवत॑ा ँअज॒ ॒ं॒ े  रय अयात ॥॒ ू ॑ ं  
pári-viṣṭam jāhuṣám viśvátaḥ sīm su-gébhiḥ náktam ūhathuḥ rájaḥ-bhiḥ 
vi-bhindúnā nāsatyā ráthena ví párvatān ajarayū␣íti ayātam 

By night [6] {you} have carried out [7] Jahusha [2] beset [1] on every side [3], him [4] by 
easy to travel [5] middle worlds [8]; {you} travelled [15] by splitting [9] chariot [11], O Na-
satyas [10], through [12] mountains [13], O not subjected to old age ones [14]. 

1.116.21 एक॑ा॒ वो॑रावत रणा॑य वश॑मिना सनय ॑सहॐा॑ ।ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े  
िनर॑हत ना॒ इि॑वता पथृौं ं॒ ं ु॒ व॑सो वषणा॒वरा॑तीः ॥ृ  
ékasyāḥ vástoḥ āvatam ráṇāya váśam aśvinā sanáye sahásrā 
níḥ ahatam ducchúnāḥ índra-vantā pṛthu-śrávasaḥ vṛṣaṇau árātīḥ 

In a single [1] day [2] {you} increased [3] Vasha <desiring> [5] for battle [4], O Ashvins [6], 
for conquest [7] of thousand [8]; removed [10] afflictions [11], O having Indra [12] bulls 
[14], hostile forces [15] away from [9] Prithushravas <wide hearing> [13]. 

1.116.22 शर॑ िचदाचा॑वतादा नी॒चाा च॑बथ॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ुऺ  पात॑व वाः ।े॒  
शयव ॑िचासा॒ शचीि॑भजस॒॑ े ॒  रुय य ॑िपथगा ॥े ॒  ु॒  
śarásya cit ārcat-kásya avatāt ā nīcāt uccā cakrathuḥ pātave vāríti␣vāḥ 
śayáve cit nāsatyā śácībhiḥ jásuraye staryám pipyathuḥ gām 
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{You} have made [8] for Shara [1] Archatka [3] even [2] from shallow [6] well [4] the elevated | 
deep one [7] to drink [9] Water [10]; for weary [15] Shayu <lying down> [11], O Nasatyas 
[13], by powers [14] {you} have made to swell [17] even [12] collapsed [16] cow [18]. 

1.116.23 अवत ॑वत क॑ियाय॑ ऋजयत ना॑सा॒ शचीि॑भः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒े े ॒ ेु ृ  
पश ॒ ुं न निम॑व दशन॑ाय िवा॒॒ ॒  ॗ ददथिव॑काय ॥ु॒   
avasyaté stuvaté kṛṣṇiyāya ṛju-yaté nāsatyā śácībhiḥ 
paśúm ná naṣṭám-iva dárśanāya viṣṇāpvám dadathuḥ víśvakāya 

To seeking for help [1], praising [2], aspiring after straightness [4] Vishvaka [13] Krishniya 
[3], O Nasatyas [5], by forces [6] {you} have gave [12] Vishnapa [11] for vision [10] like lost 
[9] cattle [7]. 

1.116.24 दश राऽी॒रिश॑वना॒ नव नव॑न िथतम॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒ू ं १ंतः । 
िवू॑त रभमदिन ूव॑मि॑थु ु ु ुं ृे ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ऺ  सोम॑िमव ॐवण॑ ॥ु॒ े  
dáśa rātrīḥ áśivena náva dyūn áva-naddham śnathitám ap-sú antáríti 
ví-prutam rebhám udáni prá-vṛktam út ninyathuḥ sómam-iva sruvéṇa 

Ten [1] nights [2], nine [4] days [5] {you} directed [15] upwards [14] Rebhu <the wise one> 
[11] like [16] soma [16] by ladle [17], {him} tied [6] by malignant one [3], pierced [7] in wa-
ters [8], carried away [10] in water [12], turned [13]. 

1.116.25 ू वा॒ दसां ं ॗिनाववोचम पित॒ ॏ  ा सगवं ु॒ ॏ  सवीरु॒ ॏ  । 
उत पँय॑वदी॒घमायर॑िमव॑िरमाण॒ ंु ु॒  ॒ ॒ ॒े ॗ जगा ॥ं  
prá vām dáṃsāṃsi aśvinau avocam asyá pátiḥ syām su-gávaḥ su-vīraḥ 
utá páśyan aśnuván dīrghám āyuḥ ástam-iva ít jarimāṇam jagamyām 

{ I } have declared [1+5] your [2] wonderful works [3], O Ashvins [4], let {me} be [8] the 
master [7] of this [6], rich in cows [9], full of hero-might [10] and [11], seeing [12], having 
achieved [13] long [14] life [15], let {me} achieve [19] old age [18] like home [16]. 
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Sukta 1.117 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.117.1 मऻ  सोम॑ािना॒ मदा॑य ूो होता िव॑वासत वा ।॒ े ं  
ब॒िह॑ती रा॒ितिविौ॑ता॒ गीिरषा या॑त नासोप वाज ै ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॎ  ॥ 
mádhvaḥ sómasya aśvinā mádāya pratnáḥ hótā ā vivāsate vām 
barhíṣmatī rātíḥ ví-śritā gīḥ iṣā yātam nāsatyā úpa vājaiḥ 

For intoxication [4] by honey [1] soma [2] the ancient [5] priest calling {the gods} [6] illu-
mines [7+8] for you [9], O Ashvins [3], sacred grass [10], gift [11], resounded [12] world 
[13]; with impelling force [14] do come [15+17], Nasatyas (lords of the journey, Ashvins) 
[16], with plenitudes [18]. 

1.117.2 यो वा॑मिना॒ मनस॑ो॒ जवीय॑ा॒ुथऻ  ो॒ िवश॑ आिजगा॑ित ।॒  
यन ग॑थः सकतो॑ रो॒ण तन ॑नरा वितरे े॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ृ ं  ॗ यात ॥ं  
yáḥ vām aśvinā mánasaḥ jávīyān ráthaḥ su-áśvaḥ víśaḥ ā-jígāti 
yéna gácchathaḥ su-kṛtaḥ duroṇám téna narā vartíḥ asmábhyam yātam 

Your [2] chariot [6], O Ashvins [3], having good horses [7] that [1] come [9] quicker [5] 
{than} mind [4] to people [8], by which [10] {you} go [11] to home [13] of doer of good 
works [12], by that {chariot} [14], O manly ones [15], do come [18] to us [17] at circuit [16]. 

1.117.3 ऋिष ॗ नरा॒वह॑सं ऻ  पाच॑जमबृीसा॒दिऽं ॒ ॗ मचथो गणन ॑।ुं ॒ े  
िमनता॒ दो॒रिश॑व मा॒या अनपव व॑षणा चोद॒य॒ ू ं ृ॑ ु ॒ ॗता ॥ 
ṛṣim narau áṃhasaḥ pāñca-janyam ṛbīsāt átrim muñcathaḥ gaṇéna 
minántā dásyoḥ áśivasya māyāḥ anu-pūrvám vṛṣaṇā codáyantā 

{You} release [7] with host [8] Rishi [1] Atri [6] of five peoples1 [4], O manly ones [2], from 
evil [3] out of abyss [5]; {you} destroying [9] maya-s <i.e. powers of knowledge> [12] of 
malignant [11] Dasyu [10], orderly [13] impelling [15], O Bulls [14]. 

1.117.4 अ न गम॑िना रवरैऋिषं॒ ेू॒ ॒ ॒ ् ॗ नरा वषणा रभम ।ृ े ॒ ॒ ु  
स त ं ं ॖर॑णीथो॒ िवू॑त दसो॑िभन वाु ं ं॒ ॒  ॗ जयित पा कतािन ॑॥ू  ू॒  ृ ॒  
áśvam ná gūḷhám aśvinā duḥ-évaiḥ ṛṣim narā vṛṣaṇā rebhám ap-sú 
sám tám riṇīthaḥ ví-prutam dáṃsaḥ-bhiḥ ná vām jūryanti pūrvyā kṛtāni 

{You} have released [13] altogether [11] by wonderful works [15] like [2] horse [1], O Ash-
vins [4], Rishi [6] Rebhu <wise one> [9] concealed [3] in waters [10] by malignant ones [5], 
O manly ones [7], O Bulls [8], him [12] carried away [14], your [17] primal [19] deeds [20] 
do not [16] become old [18]. 

1.117.5 सषास न िनरऋतप सय न द॑ॐा॒ तम॑िस ियु॒ ु ्॒ ं ं ं॒ ू ॒॑ े ॒ े॒ ॒ त ॗ । 
शभ  न द॑शत िनखा॑तमपथरिना॒ वद॑नाय ॥ु ु ु॒ े ॒ ॒ ॑ं ं ं ॒  
susupvāṃsam ná níḥ-ṛteḥ upá-sthe sūryam ná dasrā támasi kṣiyántam 
śubhé rukmám ná darśatám ní-khātam út ūpathuḥ aśvinā vándanāya 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.100.12. 
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{You} have raised [15+16] to shine [10] visible [13] like [2] the sleeping [1] in hand [4] of 
death [3], O mighty ones [7], like [6] the Sun [5] abiding [9] in darkness [8], like [12] buried 
[14] gold [11], for Vandana [18], O Ashvins [17]. 

1.117.6 ताॗ नरा॒ शं ॗ पिळयण॑ कीव॑ता नासा॒ प॒ े ॒ ॖर॑न ।् 
शफाद॑ वा॒िजनो॒ जना॑य शत कभा ँअिसचत मधना ॥॒ ॒ ॑ं ं ं ं ंु ॒ ॒ ू॑  
tát vām narā śáṃsyam pajriyéṇa kakṣīvatā nāsatyā pári-jman 
śaphāt áśvasya vājínaḥ jánāya śatám kumbhān asiñcatam mádhūnām 

That [1] yours {deed} [2], O manly ones [3], has to be expressed [4] everywhere [8] by Pa-
jriya [5] Kakshivat [6], O Nasatyas [7]: {you} have poured [15] hundred [13] jars [14] of 
honey [16] from hoof [9] of swift [11] horse [10] to man [12]. 

1.117.7 यव नर॑ा वत क॑ियाय॑ िवा॒ु॒ ं ृु ॒ े ॒ ॗ ददथिव॑काय ।ु॒   
घोषा॑य ैिचितषृद ॑रो॒ण पित जय॑ा अिनावद ॥॒ े े ं ं॒ ू   
yuvám narā stuvaté kṛṣṇiyāya viṣṇāpvám dadathuḥ víśvakāya 
ghóṣāyai cit pitṛ-sáde duroṇé pátim jūryantyai aśvinau adattam 

You two [1], O manly ones [2], have gave [6] {son} Vishnapa [5] to praising [3] Krishniya 
[4] Vishvaka [7], have gave [15] husband [12] to becoming old [13] Ghosha [8] living un-
married [10] in home [11] with father [10], O Ashvins [14]. 

1.117.8 यव ँयावा॑य श॑तीमद महः ो॒णा॑िना॒ कवा॑य ।ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒  
ूवा त॑षणा कत वा॒ या॑ष॒दाय ौवो॑ अध ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ ं ं ंृ ॒  ॑  
yuvám śyāvāya rúśatīm adattam maháḥ kṣoṇásya aśvinā káṇvāya 
pra-vācyam tát vṛṣaṇā kṛtám vām yát nārsadāya śrávaḥ adhi-ádhattam 

You two [1] have gave [4] bright {cow} [3] to Shyava <the dark one> [2] Kanva [8], {him,} 
from great [5] multitude of men [6], O Ashvins [7]. That [10] your [13] deed [12] has to be 
declared [9], O Bulls [11], when [14] {you} gave [17] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired 
knowledge> [16] for Narshada <patronymic of Kanva > [15]. 

1.117.9 प वपा॑िना॒ दधा॑ना॒ िन पदव॑ ऊहथरा॒शमु ु ु॒  ॒ े ॗ । 
सहॐसा वा॒िजनमू॑तीतमिहहन॒ ॒॒ ॒॒ ं ॗ ौव॒ १ं तऽ ॥॑ ं  
purú várpāṃsi aśvinā dádhānā ní pedáve ūhathuḥ āśúm áśvam 
sahasra-sām vājínam áprati-itam ahi-hánam śravasyám tárutram 

O Ashvins [3], holding [4] many [1] forms [2], {you} have bring [5+7] to Pedu [6] swift [8] 
Horse [9] winning thousand [10], full of plenitude [11], unassailable [12], killing Serpent 
[13], full of hearing {of the supramental Truth} [14], carrying across [15]. 

1.117.10 एतािन ॑वा ौवा॑ सदान ॄा॒ ं ॒ ु ू॒ ॗगष सद॑न रोद॑ोः ।ू॒ ं ं॒  
या ॗ पळासो॑ अिना॒ हव॒ ॗत या॒तिमषा च॑ िवष ॑च वाजे े ॒॒ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
etāni vām śravasyā sudānū␣íti␣su-dānū bráhma āṅgūṣám sádanam ródasyoḥ 
yát vām pajrāsaḥ aśvinā hávante yātám iṣā ca vidúṣe ca vājam 

These [1] wisdom-word [5], hymn of power [6], home [7] in two firmaments (Heaven and 
Earth) [8] {are} for you [2], O great givers [4], for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for supramen-
tal knowledge> [3]; when [9] the Pajras [11] call [13] you [10], O Ashvins [12], do come 
[14] to knower [17] with impelling force [15] and [18] with plenitude [19]. 
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1.117.11 सनोमानन॑ािना गणा॒ू ृ॒  े ना वाज िवूा॑य भरणा॒ रदं॒ ु ॗता । 
अग ॄ॑णा वावधा॒ना स िवँपला॒ ॒े॒ ृ ं ॗ नासािरणीत ॥ं  
sūnóḥ mānena aśvinā gṛṇānā vājam víprāya bhuraṇā rádantā 
agástye bráhmaṇā vavṛdhānā sám viśpálām nāsatyā ariṇītam 

{You} proclaimed [4] by meditating [2] on the Son [1], O Ashvins [3], swift ones [7], open-
ing [8] plenitude [5] for illumined seer [6], increased [11] by wisdom-word [10] within 
Agastya [9], altogether [12], O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [14], let [15] Vishpala [13] to 
go [15]. 

1.117.12 कह याता॑ सु ॒ ं ुित का॒ िदवो॑ नपाता वषणा शयऽा ।ु॒ ं ृ॒ ु॒  
िहर॑यव कलश िनखा॑तमपथदशम अिनाह॑न ॥े ॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ े ॑ ॒ं ॒ ु ु  ्  
kúha yāntā su-stutím kāvyásya dívaḥ napātā vṛṣaṇā śayutrā 
híraṇyasya-iva kaláśam ní-khātam út ūpathuḥ daśamé aśvinā áhan 

Where [1] going [2] to perfect praise [3] of seer [4], O sons [6] of Heaven [5], O Bulls [7], O 
protectors of Shayu <of lying down> [8], {you} raised [13] up [12] buried [11] like a jar [10] 
of gold [9], O Ashvins [15], on the tenth [14] Day [16]. 

1.117.13 यव वा॑नमिना॒ जरु॒ ं ॗत पनयवा॑न चबथं ं॒ ॒ु ुु ऺ  शचीि॑भः । 
यवो रथु॒ ॗ िहता सय॑ सह िौया ना॑सावणीत ॥॒ ू ॒ ॒ ृ  
yuvám cyávānam aśvinā járantam púnaḥ yúvānam cakrathuḥ śácībhiḥ 
yuvóḥ rátham duhitā sūryasya sahá śriyā nāsatyā avṛṇīta 

You two [1], O Ashvins [3], by {your} forces [8] have made [7] aged [4] Chyavana <moving, 
active> [2] again [5] young [6]; the daughter [11] of the Sun <Dawn> [12] have chose [16] 
your [9] chariot [10] together with [13] glory [14], O Nasatyas [15]. 

1.117.14 यव तमा॑य पिभरव ैु॒ ॒ं ु ू ॒ े ॎ  पनमु ॒ाव॑भवत यवाना ।ं ु  
यव भमणस॑ो॒ िनः स॑मिाििभ॑हथरऋळिभर ैु ु ्॒ ॒ं ु॒  ु ु ॒ े ॒ ॎ  ॥ 
yuvám túgrāya pūrvyébhiḥ évaiḥ punaḥ-manyáu abhavatam yuvānā 
yuvám bhujyúm árṇasaḥ níḥ samudrāt ví-bhiḥ ūhathuḥ ṛjrébhiḥ áśvaiḥ 

You two [1] for Tugra (father of Bhujyu) [2] by supreme [3] movements [4] repeatedly [5] 
became [6] remembered [5], O young ones [7], {when} you [8] carried [14] Bhujyu [9] from 
[11] water [10], {from} ocean [12] by birds [13], by swift [15] horses [16]. 

1.117.15 अजो॑हवीदिना तौ॒ो वा॒ ूों  ॏ  समिम॒॑िथजग॑ान ।ु॒  ॒ ्  
िनम॑हथः सयजा॒ रथन॑ मनो॑जवसा वषणा ि ॥ू ॒ु ु॒ ु े ॒ृ  
ájohavīt aśvinā taugryáḥ vām prá-ūḷhaḥ samudrám avyathíḥ jaganvān 
níḥ tám ūhathuḥ su-yújā ráthena mánaḥ-javasā vṛṣaṇā svastí 

Son of Tugra (Bhujyu) [3] have offered [1] to you [4], O Ashvins [2], carried away [5] at 
ocean [6], not uncertain [7] approaching [8]; {you} have carried [9] him [10] out [9] by well 
yoked [12] chariot [13], O swift like mind [14] Bulls [15], to peace [16]. 

1.117.16 अजो॑हवीदिना ॒वितक॑ा  वामा॒ो यी॒मम ुॗचत वक॑ ।ं ृ॒  
िव जयषा॑ ययथ॒ ु ुऺ  सािज॑ात॒ िवाचो॑ अहत िवषण॑ ॥े े ं ं॒ ॒  
ájohavīt aśvinā vártikā vām āsnáḥ yát sīm ámuñcatam vṛkasya 
ví jayúṣā yayathuḥ sānu ádreḥ jātám viṣvācaḥ ahatam viṣéṇa 
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The quail [3] have offered [1] to you [4], O Ashvins [2], when [6] {you} have released [8] 
her [7] from jaws [5] of wolf [9]; {you} have travelled [12] through [10] top [13] of the moun-
tain [14] by conquering {chariot} [11], killed [17] procreation [15] of Vishvacha [16] by poi-
son [18]. 

1.117.17 शत मषा ॑मामहा॒न तम॒ े ें ं॒ ृ॒ ऻ  ूणीत॑मिश॑वन िपऽा ।॒ ॒े  
आी ऋळा ॑अिनावध ोित॑रधाय॑ चबथिवच ॑॥॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ें ं ु   
śatám meṣān vṛkyé mamahānám támaḥ prá-nītam áśivena pitrā 
ā akṣī␣íti ṛjrá-aśve aśvinau adhattam jyótiḥ andhāya cakrathuḥ vi-cákṣe 

Into Rijrashva <having quick horses> [11] who gave [4] hundred [1] rams [2] for she-wolf 
[3] {and was} brought into [6] darkness [5] by malignant [7] father [8], O Ashvins [12], {you} 
have put [9+13] two eyes [10], have made [16] light [14] for the blind [15] to see [17]. 

1.117.18 शनमधाय भर॑मया वकीर॑िना वषणा॒ नरित॑ ।ु॒ ं ृ ृ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े  
जा॒रः कनीन ॑इव चदा॒न ऋळा॒ ॒ ॏ  शतमक॒ े ॗ च मषान ॥े॒ ्  
śunám andhāya bháram ahvayat sā vṛkīḥ aśvinā vṛṣaṇā nárā íti 
jāráḥ kanīnaḥ-iva cakṣadānáḥ ṛjrá-aśvaḥ śatám ékam ca meṣān 

Thus [10] that [5] she-wolf [6] has called [4] maintaining [3] bliss [1] for the blind [2], O 
Ashvins [7], O Bulls [8], O manly ones [9], Rijrashva [14] {who} like young [12] lover [11], 
having cut [13] hundred [15] and [17] one [16] rams [18]. 

1.117.19 मही वा॑मितर॑िना मयो॒भत ॐा॒म िधा॒ स ॒ ू॒ ू ॒ ं ं॑ ॖर॑णीथः । 
अथा॑ यवािमद॑यरु॒ ॒ ु ॗिधराग॑त स वषणा॒ववोि॑भः ॥॒ ं ृ  
mahī vām ūtíḥ aśvinā mayaḥ-bhūḥ utá srāmám dhiṣṇyā sám riṇīthaḥ 
átha yuvām ít ahvayat púram-dhiḥ ā agacchatam sīm vṛṣaṇau ávaḥ-bhiḥ 

Your [2] protection [3] bearing bliss [5] {is} great [1], O Ashvins [4], and [6], O wise ones 
[8], {you} altogether [9] make [10] the lame one [7] to go [10], therefore [11] Puramdhi 
<many-thoughted> [15] has called [14] you [12], {you} came [17] to [16] him [18], O Bulls 
[19], with protections [20]. 

1.117.20 अधन दॐा ये ं॑ ॒ु १ िवष॑ा॒मिप॑त शयव ॑अिना॒ गा ।ं ं॒ े  
यव शचीि॑भिवमदाय॑ जा॒या ॑हथः पिमऽ योषाु॒ ं ं ॒ ॒ ॒ू ु ु ॗ ॥ 
ádhenum dasrā staryám ví-saktām ápinvatam śayáve aśvinā gām 
yuvám śácībhiḥ vi-madāya jāyām ní ūhathuḥ puru-mitrásya yóṣām 

O mighty ones [2], {you} made swell [5] barren [1] collapsed [3], ceased to give milk [4] 
cow [8] for Shayu <lying down> [6], O Ashvins [7]; for Vimada [11] you [9] has led [13+14] 
by forces [10] the wife [12], woman [16] of Purumitra <having many friends> [15]. 

1.117.21 यव वक॑णािना ॒वपतषं ृ ं॒ ॒े े ॗ हता॒ मनष॑ाय दॐा ।॒ ं ु  
अिभ द बक॑रणा॒ धम॒ ुं॒ ु े ॗतो॒ ोित॑बथरायाय॑ ॥ु॒   
yávam vṛkeṇa aśvinā vápantā íṣam duhántā mánuṣāya dasrā 
abhí dásyum bákureṇa dhámantā urú jyótiḥ cakrathuḥ āryāya 

Strewing [4] barley [1] by wolf [2], O Ashvins [3], milking [6] impelling force [5] for a man 
[7], O mighty ones [8], blowing [12] away [9] Dasyu [10] by trumpet [11], {you} have made 
[15] wide [13] light [14] for Arya [16]. 
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1.117.22 आथवणाया॑िना दधी॒चऽ िशर॒ ं॒ ॒  े ॒ ऻ  ूैर॑यत ।ं  
स वा॒ मध ू वो॑चता॒या॒ य॑ॐाविपकं ं ंु॒ ॒ ॗ वा ॥ं  
ātharvaṇāya aśvinā dadhīcé áśvyam śíraḥ práti airayatam 
sáḥ vām mádhu prá vocat ṛta-yán tvāṣṭrám yát dasrau api-kakṣyám vām 

O Ashvins [2], {you} have put on [6+7] Dadhyach [3], son of Atharvan [1], head [5] of horse 
[4]; he [8] desiring Truth [13] has announced [11+12] your [9] Tvashtian [14] honey [10], 
which [15], O mighty ones [16], {is} your [18] girt1 [17]. 

1.117.23 सदा॑ कवी समितमा च॑क वा॒ िवा॒ िधयो॑ अिना॒ ूाव॑त म ।ु ॒ े ें ं  
अ रिय ना॑सा बहत॑मपसाच ौ॒ ॒े ृ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ु ॗ रराथा ॥ं  
sádā kavī␣íti su-matím ā cake vām víśvāḥ dhíyaḥ aśvinā prá avatam me 
asmé␣íti rayím nāsatyā bṛhántam apatya-sācam śrútyam rarāthām 

{ I } always [1] desire [4+5] your [6] right-thinking [3], O seers [2], do increase [11] further 
[10] all [7] my [12] thoughts [8], O Ashvins [9]; do give [19] us [13] treasure [14], O Nasat-
yas [15], vastness <Brihat = Svar, supramental> [16] together with offspring [17], hearing 
{of the supramental Truth} <i.e. of inspired knowledge> [18]. 

1.117.24 िहर॑यहमिना॒ ररा॑णा पऽ नर॑ा विीमा अद ।ु॒ ं ं॒ ॑  
िऽधा॑ ह ँयाव॑मिना॒ िवक॑मी॒वस॑ ऐरयत सदान ॥॒ ॒ ु ुं ू  
híraṇya-hastam aśvinā rárāṇā putrám narā vadhri-matyāḥ adattam 
trídhā ha śyāvam aśvinā ví-kastam út jīváse airayatam sudānū␣íti␣su-dānū 

{You} have gave [7] Hiranyahasta <golden-handed> [1], the son [4] of Vadhrimati <woman 
who has an impotent husband> [6], O Ashvins [2], O manly ones [5], O bountiful [3]; split 
[12] in three parts <NB> [8] Shyava <the dark one> [10], O Ashvins [11], {you} have raised 
[15] upward [13] for life [14], O good givers [16]. 

1.117.25 एतािन ॑वामिना वी॒याि॑ण ू पाया॒यवो॑ऽवोचन ।॒  ॒ ू॒ ्  
ॄ॑ कवतो॑ वषृ ं ृ॒ णा यवाु॒ ॗ सवीरा॑सो िवदथमा व॑दम ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ े  
etāni vām aśvinā vīryāṇi prá pūrvyāṇi āyávaḥ avocan 
bráhma kṛṇvántaḥ vṛṣaṇā yuvá-bhyām su-vīrāsaḥ vidátham ā vadema 

These [1] yours [2], O Ashvins [3], main [6] hero deeds [4] {we,} human beings [7], have 
declared [5+8]; let [15+16] {us} forming [10] wisdom-word [9] for you [12], O Bulls [11], {let 
us}, full of hero-might [13], shout out [15+16] the knowledge [14]. 

                                                 
1 api-kakṣya, uncertain meaning, the word occurred once in the Rigveda. Sayana, Wilson, Dutt: ligature of 

the waist; Griffit: girdle; Jamison, T. Elizarenkova: which (honey) was hidden from you (as if Ashvins did not 
know about this honey and Dadhyach has revealed it to them – nonsense); Kashyap: the (honey) deep 
secret of Tvashtri (this is better); Ganguly: which (honey) is your secret (much better). We may interpret the 
rik thus: Dadhyanch has received from Ashvins the knowledge (head) of the Force (of the horse) and, 
having this knowledge, he announced that that all-creating and all-forming bliss (Tvashtrian honey) is 
supporting girdle (or the secret, lit. “region of the arm-pits”) of Ashvins. 
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Sukta 1.118 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 
1.118.1 आ वा॒ रथो॑ अं िना ँयनप॑ा समळृी॒कः वाँ ॑यावाङ ।े ॒॒ ु  ्  

यो म॑ मनस॑ो॒ जवीय॑ािऽवधरो व॑षणा॒ वात॑रहाः ॥ ॒ ं ं ृ ंु॒  
ā vām ráthaḥ aśvinā śyená-patvā su-mṛḷīkáḥ svá-vān yātu arvāṅ 
yáḥ mártyasya mánasaḥ jávīyān tri-vandhuráḥ vṛṣaṇā vāta-raṃhāḥ 
Let [1+8] your [2] chariot [3], O Ashvins [4] drawn by eagles [5], very gracious [6], full of 
riches[7], come [1+8] here [9] that [10] quicker [13] than mind [12] of mortal [11], having 
three seats1 [14], O Bulls [15], flying like wind [16]. 

1.118.2 िऽवधरण॑ िऽव॒ ॒ ॒ं ृु॒ े ता॒ रथन॑ िऽचबण॑ सवता या॑तमवाक ।े ॒ े ु॒ ृ ॒  ्  
िप॑त गा िज॑तमवत॑ो नो वधय॑तमिना वीर॒म ॥ं॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ े  
tri-vandhuréṇa tri-vṛtā ráthena tri-cakréṇa su-vṛtā ā yātam arvāk 
pínvatam gāḥ jínvatam árvataḥ naḥ vardháyatam aśvinā vīrám asmé␣íti 
Do come [6+7] down [8] by having three seats [1] triple [2] chariot [3] having three wheels 
[4], running well [5]; do make to swell [9] our [13] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) 
[10], do urge [11] {our} coursers [12], do increase [14] hero [16] in us [17], O Ashvins [15]. 

1.118.3 ूवा॑मना सवता॒ रथन॑ दॐा॑िवम णत ोकमि॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ृ ं ंे ॑ ॒ ेु ॏ  । 
िकमग वा॒ ूव॑ित गिम॑ा॒िवूा॑सो अिना परा॒जाः ॥ं ं॒ ॒  ु  
pravát-yāmanā su-vṛtā ráthena dásrau imám śṛṇutam ślókam ádreḥ 
kím aṅgá vām práti ávartim gámiṣṭhā āhúḥ víprāsaḥ aśvinā purā-jāḥ 
With moving by slopes of mountain [1] swift [2] chariot [3], O mighty ones [4], do hear [6] 
call [7] of this [5] press-stone [8]; wherefore then [9+10] illumined seers [16] who was born 
from of old [18] have regarded [15] you [11], O Ashvins [17], most ready to come [14] in 
[12] distress [13] ? 

1.118.4 आ वाॗ ँयनासो॑ अिना वहत रथ ॑यास॑ आशवे े॒ ं ॒ु॒ ॒ ु ॏ  पतगाः ।ं॒  
य अरो॑ िदासो॒ न गीा॑ अिभ ूयो॑ नासा॒ वहे ॒ ृ ॒ु ॒ ॗित ॥ 
ā vām śyenāsaḥ aśvinā vahantu ráthe yuktāsaḥ āśávaḥ pataṅgāḥ 
yé ap-túraḥ divyāsaḥ ná gṛdhrāḥ abhí práyaḥ nāsatyā váhanti 
Let [1+5] swift birds [3] bring [1+5] you [2], O Ashvins [4], in chariot [6], let [7] flying [9] be 
yoked [7] quickly [8], that [10] crossing through waters [11] like [13] heavenly [12] vultures 
<lit. desiring greedily> [14], O Nasatyas (lords of the journey, Ashvins) [17], bring [18] to 
[15] delight [16]. 

1.118.5 आ वा॒ रथं ॗ यविति॑दऽ॑ जी नर॑ा िहता सय॑ ।ु ॒ ू॒ ु॒ ॒   
पॖर॑ वा॒मा॒ वप॑षः पतगा वयो॑ वहषा अभीक॑ ॥ु ं ं॒ ॒॒ े  
ā vām rátham yuvatíḥ tiṣṭhat átra juṣṭvī narā duhitā sūryasya 
pári vām áśvāḥ vápuṣaḥ pataṅgāḥ váyaḥ vahantu aruṣāḥ abhīke 
Now [6] the young [4] daughter [9] of Sun {Dawn} [10] stands [5] enjoying [7] on [1] your [2] 
chariot [3], O manly ones [8], let [17] your [12] ruddy [18] horses [13] – embodied [14] fly-
ing [15] birds [16] – bear [17] hither [19] from all sides [11]. 

                                                 
1 The movement (chariot) of Ashvins is at two firmaments of our being (Heaven-Earth with middle world 

between them) and in the world of the third step of Vishnu, i.e. in supramental world of the Truth, in Svar. 
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1.118.6 उद॑नमरैत दसना॑िभिभ द॑ॐा वषणा॒ शचीि॑भः ।ं ं ं ं ृ॒ ॒॒ े  
िनौ॒ पा॑रयथः समिानवा॑न चबथयवा॑न ॥ं ं ंु ु ु॒ ॒॒ ु  
út vándanam airatam daṃsánābhiḥ út rebhám dasrā vṛṣaṇā śácībhiḥ 
níḥ taugryám pārayathaḥ samudrāt púnaríti cyávānam cakrathuḥ yúvānam 
{You} have raised [3] upwards [1] Vandana [2] by wonderful deeds [4], {raised} upwards 
[5] Rebhu [6], O mighty [7] Bulls [8], by forces [9]; {you} carry [12] son of Tugra (Bhujyu) 
[11] from [10] ocean [13], have made [16] Chyavana <moving, active> [15] young [17] 
again [14]. 

1.118.7 यवमऽयऽव॑नीताय तमजम॑ो॒मानम॑िनावध ।ु॒ ॒ ॒ ूे  ं  
यव कवा॒यािप॑िराय चु॒ ं ॒ ुऺ  ू॑ध सं ु ुि॒त ज॑जषा॒णा ॥ं ु ु  
yuvám átraye áva-nītāya taptám ūrjam omānam aśvinau adhattam 
yuvám káṇvāya ápi-riptāya cákṣuḥ práti adhattam su-stutím jujuṣāṇā 
You two [1] have upheld [8] strength [5], protection [6] for pushed down [3] distressed [4] 
Atri [2], O Ashvins [7]; you two [9] have upheld [14] seeing [12] for blind [11] Kanva [10] in 
response on [13] rejoicing [16] good laud [15]. 

1.118.8 यव धन शयव ॑नािधतायािप॑तमिना पाय॑ ।ु ु॒ ॒ं े ं॒ ॒ े ॒ ू   
अमुॗचत वितक॑ाम॒ह॑सो॒ िनः ूित जघां ं ं॒ ॒ ॗ िवँपला॑या अध ॥॒ ं  
yuvám dhenúm śayáve nādhitāya ápinvatam aśvinā pūrvyāya 
ámuñcatam vártikām áṃhasaḥ níḥ práti jáṅghām viśpálāyāḥ adhattam 
You two [1], O Ashvins [6], make to swell [5] milch-cow [2] for Shayu [3] seeking help [4] 
former [7]; have released [8] the quail [9] from [11] evil [10], have established [12+15] the 
shank [13] of Vishpala [14]. 

1.118.9 यव त पदव इि॑जतमिहहनम॑िनादमु॒ ं ंे॒ े ॒॒ ॒ ूं ॒ ॗ । 
जो॒ऽ॑मय अिभभ॑ितमम स॑हॐसा वष॑ण वी॒॒ ॒ ू ु॒ ं ं ृ ं॒ ॗग ॥ं  
yuvám śvetám pedáve índra-jūtam ahi-hánam aśvinā adattam áśvam 
johūtram aryáḥ abhí-bhūtim ugrám sahasra-sām vṛṣaṇam vīḷú-aṅgam 
You two [1], O Ashvins [6], have gave [7] to Pedu [3] the white [2], impelled by Indra [4], 
neighing [9], killing the Serpent [5], Arian (aspiring through labour and battles) [10] Horse [8] 
– the overpowering [11] mighty [12], winning a thousand [13] strong-limbed [15] bull [14]. 

1.118.10 ता वाॗ नरा॒ व॑स सजा॒ता हवा॑मह अिना॒ नाधमानाः ।े ेु ॑  
आ न उप वस॑मता॒ रथन॑ िगरो॑ जषा॒णा स॑िवताय॑ यात ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ुे ं  
tā vām narā sú ávase su-jātā hávāmahe aśvinā nādhamānāḥ 
ā naḥ úpa vásu-matā ráthena gíraḥ juṣāṇā suvitāya yātam 
{We} seeking help [9] call [7] such [1] you [2], O manly ones [3], now [4] for protection [5], 
well-born [6], O Ashvins [8]; do come [10+18] to [12] us [11] with full of riches [13] chariot 
[14], {you two} taking pleasure [16] in words [15], for happy journey [17]. 

1.118.11 आ ँयन जव॑सा॒ नत॑नना॒ या॑त नासा सजोषाे े े॒ ॒ ॒ू ं ॏ  । 
हव िह वा॑मिना रात॒ह॑ः शमाया॑ उषसो॒ ॑ौ ॥े ॒॒ ॒ ु  
ā śyenásya jávasā nūtanena asmé␣íti yātam nāsatyā sa-jóṣāḥ 
háve hí vām aśvinā rātá-havyaḥ śaśvat-tamāyāḥ uṣásaḥ ví-uṣṭau 
Do come [1+6] to us [5] with new [4] speed [3] of hawk [2], O Nasatyas, with common 
pleasure [8]; for [10] { I } call [9] you [11], O Ashvins [12], having offered [13] at breaking 
[16] of most constant [14] Dawn [15]. 
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Sukta 1.119 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: jagatī 

1.119.1 आ वा॒ रथं ॗ पमा॒य म॑नो॒जवु ुं ॗ जी॒राॗ यिय॒ ॗ जी॒वस ॑व ।े े  
सहॐ॑कत विनन॒ ॒े ुं ॗ शत॑स ौी॒वान॒ ु ुं ॗ विरवो॒धाम॒िभ ूयॏ  ॥ 
ā vām rátham puru-māyám manaḥ-júvam jīrá-aśvam yajñíyam jīváse huve 
sahásra-ketum vanínam śatát-vasum śruṣṭī-vānam varivaḥ-dhām abhí práyaḥ 

{ I } call [9] your [2] sacrificial [7] chariot [3] with many maya-s <with creating knowledges> 
[4], swift like mind [5], with fleet horses [6], to live [8], granting [11] thousand intuitions [10], 
hundred riches [12], hearing {of the Truth} [13], giving space [14] for [15] delight [16]. 

1.119.2 ऊा धी॒ितः ू॑ ूया॑मधा॑िय शम॑यत ॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ आ िदशॏ  । 
दा॑िम घम ूित॑ यतय आ वा॑मजानी॒ रथ॑मिनाहत ॥॒  ॒ ूं ू॒ ॒  ्  
ūrdhvā dhītíḥ práti asya prá-yāmani ádhāyi śásman sám ayante ā díśaḥ 
svádāmi gharmám práti yanti ūtáyaḥ ā vām ūrjānī rátham aśvinā aruhat 

High [1] thought [2] in response [3] has upheld [6] setting forward [5] invocation [7] of this 
{rishi} [4], together [8] {they} go [9] in [10] {all} directions [11]; { I } take pleasure [12] in 
blaze of the light [13] – in response [14] protections [16] come [15], the Energy [19] have 
rose [22] on [17] your [18] chariot [20], O Ashvins [21]. 

1.119.3 स यिथः प॑धृा॒नासो॒ अम॑त शभ मखा अिम॑ता जा॒यवो॒ रण ॑।ं ॒ े ेु॒ ॒  
यवोरह॑ ूवण चि॑कत रथो॒ यद॑िना॒ वह॑थः सिरमा वरु॒ ॒॒ ॒ ूे े े ॗ ॥ 
sám yát mitháḥ paspṛdhānāsaḥ ágmata śubhé makhāḥ ámitāḥ jāyávaḥ ráṇe 
yuvóḥ áha pravaṇé cekite ráthaḥ yát aśvinā váhathaḥ sūrím ā váram 

When [2] struggling [4] together [3], mighty [7] unmeasured [8] conquerors [9] have came 
[1+5] in battle [10] for splendour [6], your [11] chariot [15], surely [12], is perceived [14] in de-
scent [13], when [16], O Ashvins [17], {you} bear [18] illumined seer [19] to [20] supreme [21]. 

1.119.4 यव भ भरमा॑ण िविभ॑गत य॑ििभिनवहु ु ु॒ ं ं ं ंु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ॗता िपतृ आ ।॒ ॒  
या॒िस वितवष॑णा िवज॒ ॒ं ृ ं  े॒ १ िदवो॑दासाय मिह॑ चित वा॒मव॒ े ॏ  ॥ 
yuvám bhujyúm bhurámāṇam ví-bhiḥ gatám sváyukti-bhiḥ ni-váhantā pitṛ-bhyaḥ ā 
yāsiṣṭám vartíḥ vṛṣaṇā vi-jenyám dívaḥ-dāsāya máhi ceti vām ávaḥ 

You two [1] bringing [7] from [9] fathers [8] have arrived [5] at struggling {in waves} [3] 
Bhujyu [2] by self-yoked [6] birds [4]; {you} followed [10] by widely victorious (?) [13] circuit 
[11], O Bulls [12], your [17] great [15] protection [18] has manifested [16] for Divodasa 
<knowing Heaven> [14]. 

1.119.5 यवोर॑िना॒ वप॑ष यवा॒यज रथ वाणी ॑यमतर श ॑।ु ु ु॒ ु ुे ॒ ें ं॒ ॒   
आ वाॗ पित ंसाय॑ जमषी॒ योषा॑वणीत जा॑ यवा पती ॑॥॒ ॒ ॒॒ ेु ृ ंु॒  
yuvóḥ aśvinā vápuṣe yuvā-yújam rátham vāṇī␣íti yematuḥ asya śárdhyam 
ā vām pati-tvám sakhyāya jagmúṣī yóṣā avṛṇīta jényā yuvām pátī␣íti 

Two embodied [3] voices [6] have directed [7] your [1] chariot [5], O Ashvins [2], yoked by 
you [4], its [8] boldness [9]; the woman [15] coming [14] to [10] you [11] for friendship [13] 
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in marriage [12] has chose [16] you [18], conquerors [17], for husbands [19]. 

1.119.6 यव रभ पु॒ ं ंे ॒ ॖर॑षतथो िहमन ॑ू े े॒ घम प॒  ॖर॑तमऽ॑य ।॒ े  
यव शयोर॑वस िप॑थगिव ू दीघ॒ण वद॑ना॒याय॑षा ॥ु ु॒ ॒ं ं  ं॒ ॒॒ ॒ु    
yuvám rebhám pári-sūteḥ uruṣyathaḥ hiména gharmám pári-taptam átraye 
yuvám śayóḥ avasám pipyathuḥ gávi prá dīrghéṇa vándanaḥ tāri āyuṣā 

You two [1] protect [4] Rebhu <the wise> [2] from surrounding siege [3], Atri [8] – by cold 
[5] from surrounded [7] heat [6]; you two [9] for Shayu <lying down> [10] have made to 
swell [12] feeding [11] in cow [13], Vandana [16] with long [15] life [18] was carried [17]. 

1.119.7 य ु॒व वद॑न िनरऋत जरयया॒ रथ न द॑ॐा करणा सिम॑थः ।ं ं ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ्॒ ॑  
ऽा॒दा िवूे ॗ जनथो िवपया॒ ू वा॒मऽ॑ िवधत दसना॑ भवत ॥॒ ॒ े ं॒ ु ्  
yuvám vándanam níḥ-ṛtam jaraṇyáyā rátham ná dasrā karaṇā sám invathaḥ 
kṣétrāt ā vípram janathaḥ vipanyáyā prá vām átra vidhaté daṃsánā bhuvat 

You two [1] as if [6] making [8] chariot [5], O mighty ones [7], set in motion [10] altogether 
[9] Vandana [2] decaying [3] because of decrepitude [4]; {you} bring to birth [14] illumined 
seer [13] from place of origin [11] by illumination [15], then [18] let [21] your [17] deed [20] 
be [21] for sacrificer [19]. 

1.119.8 अग॑त कप॑माण परा॒वित॑ िपतः  ज॑सा॒ िनबा॑िधत ।ं ृ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ु  
॑वतीिरत ऊतीयवोरह॑ िचऽा अभीक॑ अभविभ॑यः ॥ ॒ ॒॒ ु॒ ॒ े ॒  
ágacchatam kṛpamāṇam parā-váti pitúḥ svásya tyájasā ní-bādhitam 
sváḥ-vatīḥ itáḥ ūtīḥ yuvóḥ áha citrāḥ abhīke abhavan abhíṣṭayaḥ 

{You} came [1] from afar [3] to beset (by the powers of darkness) [7], grieving [2] because 
of abandonment [6] by own [5] father [4]. Surely [12], here [9] your [11] assistances [16] 
rich in brilliance [13] in their meeting [14] have became [15] the protections [10] bringing 
Svar [8]. 

1.119.9 उत ा वा॒ मधमि॑कारपद सोम॑ौिशजो वित ।॒ ं ु॑ ॒ ॒ े ॒ ॒॑  
यव द॑धी॒चो मन आ िव॑वासथोऽथा॒ िशरु॒ ं ॒ ॒ ऻ  ूित॑ वा॒मॗ वदत ॥् 
utá syā vām mádhu-mat mákṣikā arapat máde sómasya auśijáḥ huvanyati 
yuvám dadhīcáḥ mánaḥ ā vivāsathaḥ átha śíraḥ práti vām áśvyam vadat 

And [1] that [2] bee [5] buzzed [6] to you [3] about honey [4], son of Ushij <desirous> [9] in 
intoxication [7] of soma [8] cries [10]: “You two [11] move [15] mind [13] of Dadhyach [12]. 
Then [16] head [17] of horse [20] voiced [18+21] to you [19]”. 

1.119.10 यव पदव ॑पवार॑मिना धृा त त॑तारु॒ ं ं ंे े ॒ े॒ ॒॒ ु ॒ ॗ वथः । 
शयर॑िभ पत॑ृनास र ॒ ुं॒ ु ॒ ॗ चकिम॒ ॒ृ ं ि॑िमव चषणीस॒ह ॗ ॥ 
yuvám pedáve puru-vāram aśvinā spṛdhām śvetám tarutāram duvasyathaḥ 
śáryaiḥ abhí-dyum pṛtanāsu dustáram carkṛtyam índram-iva carṣaṇi-sáham 

For Pedu [2] you two [1], O Ashvins [4], set to work [8] rich in gifts [3] winning [7] white [6] 
{horse} of fightings [5]; bright [10], invincible [12] by arrows [9] in battles [11], hymned [13], 
similar to Indra [14], bearing those who see [15]. 
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Sukta 1.120 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: gāyatrī (1, 10-12); kakubh (2); kāvirāj 
(3); naṣṭarūpī (4); tanuśirā (5); uṣṇih (6); viṣṭārabṛhatī (7); kṛti (8); virāj (9) 

1.120.1 का रा॑धोऽा॑िना वा॒ को वा॒ जोष॑ उभयो॒ ं ं ॒ ॏ  । कथा िव॑धा॒ू॑चताः ॥॒ े  
kā rādhat hótrā aśvinā vām káḥ vām jóṣe ubháyoḥ kathā vidhāti ápra-cetāḥ 

What [1] invocation [3] arrived [2] to you [5], O Ashvins [4]? To whom [6] do you [7] rejoice 
[8] both [9]? How [10] must [11] the unconscious [12] act [11]? 

1.120.2 िवासा॒िवर॒ ं ु ॏ  प॒ृदिव॑ािनाप॑रो अचताः ।े े॒॒  न िच मत अबौ ॑॥ू ॒ ु ॒  
vidvāṃsau ít dúraḥ pṛcchet ávidvān itthā áparaḥ acetāḥ nú cit nú márte ákrau 

Truly [2], unknowing one [5] asks [4] so [6] {them} knowing [1] doors [3], unconscious [8] 
below [7], truly [11], {asks them who are} never [9+10] inactive [13] in mortal [12]. 

1.120.3 ता िव॒ासा॑ हवामह वा॒ ता नो॑ िवासा॒ म॑ वोचतम ।ं ं ंे े॒ ॒  ूाचय॑मानो यवाक॒ ु॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
tā vidvāṃsā havāmahe vām tā naḥ vidvāṃsā mánma vocetam adyá 
prá ārcat dáyamānaḥ yuvākuḥ 

Them [1] knowing ones [2], {we} call [3] you [4], let [9] them [5] knowing ones [7] say [9] 
now [10] thought [8] to us [6]; {he} bestowing {offering} [13], devoted to both of you [14] 
has hymned [11+12]. 

1.120.4 िव पृ॑ािम पा॒ा३॒ न दवाष॑तात॑ दॐा ।े॒  ु॒  पा॒त च स॑सो यव च र॑सो नः ॥ं ं॒ ॒ु॒  
ví pṛcchāmi pākyā ná devān váṣaṭ-kṛtasya adbhutásya dasrā 
pātám ca sáhyasaḥ yuvám ca rábhyasaḥ naḥ 

{ I }, as [4] a dwelling in ignorance [3], am questioning [2] the gods [5] about the Wonderful 
{soma} [7] offered with exclamation “Vashat” [6], O puissant ones [8], do drink [9] you two 
[12] the strong [11] and [13] violent [14] our {soma} [15]. 

1.120.5 ू या घोष॒ भग॑वाण न शोभ यया॑ वा॒चा यज॑ित पिळयो वाे े॒ े॒ ॒ृ ॗ । ूष॒ैयन िवान ॥ु  ॒ ्  
prá yā ghóṣe bhṛgavāṇe ná śóbhe yáyā vācā yájati pajriyáḥ vām prá iṣa-yúḥ ná vidvān 

By speech [8] which [2] glorify [1+6] in cry [3] like [5] in Brighavan <the shining one> <> 
[4], by such [7] speech [8] Pajriya <son of Pajra, i.e. Kakshivat> [10] offers [9] to you [11], 
{I glorify} [12] like [14] strong [13], knowing [15]. 

1.120.6 ौत गा॑यु॒ ं ॒ऽ तक॑वाना॒ह िचि िररभा॑िना वा ।ं ं ं॒ े॒  आी श॑भती॒ दन ॥ु ्  
śrutám gāyatrám tákavānasya ahám cit hí rirébha aśvinā vām ā akṣī␣íti śubhaḥ patī␣íti dán 

Do hear [1] the hymn [2] of the aspiring one [3], for [6] I [4] have sang [7] you [9], O Ash-
vins [8]; {do turn} both eyes [11] on [10] the giver [14], O lords [13] of happiness [12]. 

1.120.7 यव ाु॒ ं ॗ महो रव वा॒ यिरत॑तसत ।॒ ु॒ ं ं ं॒  ता नो ॑वस सगो॒पा ा॑त पा॒त नो॒ वका॑दघा॒योः ॥ू ु ं ं ृ  
yuvám hí āstam maháḥ rán yuvám vā yát niḥ-átataṃsatam 
tā naḥ vasū␣íti su-gopā syātam pātám naḥ vṛkāt agha-yóḥ 

For [2] you two [1] were [3] them who gave [5] greatness [4] or [7] that that [8] you two [6] 
spread [9]; let [14] them [10], the {two} Vasus (living in riches) [12], be [14] good protectors 
[13] for us [11], do protect [15] us [16] from Wolf [17] bearing evil [18]. 
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1.120.8 मा कै ॑धातम॑िमिऽण ॑नो॒ माकऽा॑ नो गहो॑ धनवो॑ गः ।॒ ॒ ृे े ॒ु ॒ े ु  ना॒भजो॒ अिश॑ीः ॥॒ ु  
mā kásmai dhātam abhí amitríṇe naḥ mā akútra naḥ gṛhébhyaḥ dhenávaḥ guḥ 
stana-bhújaḥ áśiśvīḥ 

Do not [1] give [3] us [6] to any [2] unfriendly one [5], let not [7] milch-cows (perception 
from Svar) [11] nourishing with the udder [13] without calves [14] go [12] away [8] from our 
[9] houses [10]. 

1.120.9 ही॒यिऽिधतय यवाक॑ रा॒य च॒॑ ॒ े े॑ ु॒ ु  नो िममीत॒ वाज॑व ै।ं  इष च॑ नो िममीत धनमै ॑॥॒ े ं े ु॒  
duhīyán mitrá-dhitaye yuvāku rāyé ca naḥ mimītám vāja-vatyai iṣé ca naḥ mimītam dhénu-mátyai 

Devoted to both of you [3] {they} milked [1] for friendship [2], do form [7] us [6] for the 
wealth [4] and [5] the plenty [8]; do form [12] us [11] for the impelling force [9] and [10] for 
the mind full of milch-cows <i.e. of supramental perceptions> [13]. 

1.120.10 अिनोर॑सन रथ॑मन वा॒िजनीव॑तोः ।॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  तना॒ह भे ं ूॖ र॑ चाकन ॥ 
aśvínoḥ asanam rátham anaśvám vājínī-vatoḥ téna ahám bhūri cākana 

{ I } obtained [2] the Ashvins [1] full of plenitude [5], the chariot [3] having no horse [4]; with 
it [6] I [7] have desired [9] many [8]. 

1.120.11 अय स॑मह मा तनात जनाँ॒ अन ॑।॒ ॒ं ू॒ े ु  सो॒मपय॒ े ॗ सखो रथु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ayám samaha mā tanu ūhyāte jánān ánu soma-péyam su-kháḥ ráthaḥ 

This {chariot} [1], do extend [4] me [3] somehow [2], {this} happy [9] chariot [10] moves [5] 
amidst [7] people [6] to drinking of soma [8]. 

1.120.12 अध ॑ िनिवदऽभ॒ े॒ ॒  ुॗजत रवते ॒ ॏ  । उभा ता बिॐ॒॑  नँयतः ॥ 
ádha svápnasya níḥ vide ábhuñjataḥ ca revátaḥ ubhā tā básri naśyataḥ 

So [1] away from [3] knowledge [4] of sleeping one [2] and [6] of unfruitfully [5] rich one [7], 
both {knowledges} [8] of these [9] quickly [10] vanish [11]. 
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Sukta 1.121 
To whom: indra or viśvedevās. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.121.1 किदा नँ॒ :ॄ पाऽॗ दवयता ौविरो॒ अिग॑रसा तरयन ।े ॒ ॒ ॒ं ंं ु ्  
ू यदानिश आ हो॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  ॔सत अर यज॑ऽः ॥े ॒ े  
kát itthā nṝn pātram deva-yatām śrávat gíraḥ áṅgirasām turaṇyán 
prá yát ānaṭ víśaḥ ā harmyásya urú kraṃsate adhvaré yájatraḥ 

Who [1], hastening [9] to the cup [4], truly [2] will hear [6] the words [7] of the Angirases 
[8], of manly ones [3], of seekers of godhead [5]? When [11] Lord of sacrifice [19] came 
[12] to peoples [13] of vast house [15], {he} widely [16] steps [17] in pilgrim-sacrifice [18]. 

1.121.2 भी॑ ा स धणं ं॒ ॒ ॗ ूषायभवाजा॑य ििव॑ण नरो॒ गोः ।ु ॒ ु  ॒ ं॒  
अन ॑जा म॑िहष॑त ोा मनाम॒॑ पु ॒ ें ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑ मात॒र गोः ॥ं ॒  
stámbhīt ha dyām sáḥ dharúṇam pruṣāyat ṛbhúḥ vājāya dráviṇam náraḥ góḥ 
ánu sva-jām mahiṣáḥ cakṣata vrām ménām áśvasya pári mātáram góḥ 

Verily [2], he [4] has upheld [1] Heaven [3], has flooded [6] the base [5], Ribhu <skilful> [7], 
for plenitude [8] – the treasure [9] of manly [10], of cow [11]. The great one [14], every-
where [19] {he} watches [15] on [12] self-born [13] herd [16], on mare [17] of horse [18], on 
mother [20] of cow [21]. 

1.121.3 नव॑मणीः प राट तरो िवशामिग॑रसा॒मन न ।॒ ॒ ू  ॒॒ ॒ ्॒ ु ं ूु ्  
त॒ ळ िनय॑त तभा चत॑द नयाय॑ िपाद ॑॥ं ं ं ं॒ ॒ े ेु ॒ ु ॒  ॒  
nákṣat hávam aruṇīḥ pūrvyám rāṭ turáḥ viśām áṅgirasām ánu dyūn 
tákṣat vájram ní-yutam tastámbhat dyām cátuḥ-pade náryāya dvi-pāde 

Bringing [1] day by day [9+10] the ruddy ones <i.e. cows, supramental perceptions> [3] at 
ancient [4] call [2] of Angirases [8], the swift [6] King [5] of peoples [7] formed [11] joined 
[13] thunderbolt [12], has established [14] Heaven [15] for four-footed [16], for manly one 
[17], for two-footed [18]. 

1.121.4 अ ॒ मद ॑य ॑दा ऋतायापीव॑तमिॐया॑णा॒मनीक॑ ।े ॒  ॒ ृ ंु॒  
य॑ ूसग ॑िऽककिवतदप िहो॒ मानष॑ रो॑ वः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु  ु ु  
asyá máde svaryám dāḥ ṛtāya ápi-vṛtam usríyāṇām ánīkam 
yát ha pra-sárge tri-kakúp ni-vártat ápa drúhaḥ mānuṣasya dúraḥ varíti␣vaḥ 

In intoxication [2] of this {soma} [1] giving [4] shining1 [3] concealed <i.e. hedged in the 
cave of Vala> [6] force [8] of shining cows (of perceptions from supramental Svar) [7] for 
the Truth [5], when [9], truly [10], in {herds} of released [11] out of [14] enemy [15] of man 
[16] {he}, three-topped [12], has opened [13] doors [17] for you [18]. 

1.121.5 त पयो॒ यितरा॒वनीत॑ा॒ राधु ं ं॒ ॒ ॏ  सरत॑रण ॑भरय ।ु॒ े ेु॒ ु ॒ ू  
शिच य र आय॑जत सब॒घा॑याु ॒ े॒ े ॒ ं ऻ  पय॑ उिॐया॑याः ॥॒  
túbhyam páyaḥ yát pitárau ánītām rādhaḥ su-rétaḥ turáṇe bhuraṇyū␣íti 
śúci yát te rékṇaḥ áyajanta sabaḥ-dúghāyāḥ páyaḥ usríyāyāḥ 

The milk [2], the wealth [6] full of semen <i.e. potent> [7], that [3] two swift [8] aspiring [9] 
parents (Earth and Heaven) [4] have brought [5] to thee [1], when [11] for thee [12] were 

                                                 
1 svarya, allusion to Svar. 
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offered [14] pure-bright [10] abundance of the riches [13], the milk [16] of the shining cow 
[17] yielding the sweetness [15]. 

1.121.6 अध ू ज॑ तरिण॑मम ू रो॑ा उषसो॒ न सर॒ े ॒ ॒ ू ु॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
इयिभरा हःैं ॒  ॒ े ॒॑  ॐवण॑ िसचजरणा॒िभ धाम॑ ॥ु॒ े ॒ं ं॒  
ádha prá jajñe taráṇiḥ mamattu prá roci asyāḥ uṣásaḥ ná sūraḥ 
índuḥ yébhiḥ āṣṭa svá-íduhavyaiḥ sruvéṇa siñcán jaráṇā abhí dhāma 

Then [1] is born [2+3] {Indra} carrying over [4] – let {him} intoxicate [5]! {He} has shone out 
[6+7] like [10] the Sun [11] of this [8] Dawn [9]. Indu (energy of Soma) [12] sprinkling [17] 
{two} old {Parents} [18] by ladle [16] together with offering Indu [15], with them [13] has ar-
rived [14] to the Seat [20]. 

1.121.7 िा यनिधितरपा॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ रो॑ अर पिर रोधना॒ गोः ।ू ॒ े ॒ ॑  
य॑ ूभािस काँ॒ अन ननि॑वश पिष ॑तराय॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ृ ूु॒ ॒ े े ु  
su-idhmā yát vaná-dhitiḥ apasyāt sūraḥ adhvaré pári ródhanā góḥ 
yát ha pra-bhāsi kṛtvyān ánu dyūn ánarviśe paśu-íṣe turāya 

When [2] well kindling [1] layer of wood [3] was piled [4], {then} the Sun [5] in pilgrim-
sacrifice [6] {is} all around [7] of confinement [8] of cow [9]; when [10], indeed [11], {thou} 
illumest [12] the days [15] accomplishing many deeds [13] for seated on the car [16], for 
wishing for cattle [17], for swift [18]. 

1.121.8 अा महो िदव आदो॒ हरी ॑इह ॑ा॒साह॑मिभ यो॑धा॒न उ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ु ॗ । 
हिर य ॑मिदनं ं॒ ॒े ॗ ध गोर॑भसमिि॑िभवात॒ा॒ ृ ॒॒ े  ॗ ॥ 
aṣṭā maháḥ diváḥ ādaḥ hárī␣íti ihá dyumna-sáham abhí yodhānáḥ útsam 
hárim yát te mandínam dhukṣán vṛdhé gó-rabhasam ádri-bhiḥ vātāpyam 

Taking [4] here [6] {two} moving [1] bright horses [5] of great [2] Heaven [3], fighting for 
[8+9] the well [10] bearing light [7], when [12] {they} milked out [15] thy [13] bright [11] in-
toxicating [14] strengthened with milk [17], swelling {soma} [19] by press-stones [18] for 
your growth [16]. 

1.121.9 मा॑यस ूित॑ वतयो॒ गोिदवो अँमा॑नमप॑नीतमृा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ं  ॒ ु  
का॑य यऽ॑ पत व॑मनतःै प॑िरयािस॑ वधः ॥ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ं ै  
tvám āyasám práti vartayaḥ góḥ diváḥ áśmānam úpa-nītam ṛbhvā 
kútsāya yátra puru-hūta vanván śúṣṇam anantáiḥ pari-yāsi vadháiḥ 

Thou [1], the skilful [9], for the sake [3] of the cow (perception from supramental Svar) [5] 
hast cast [4] brought near [8] iron [2] stone [7] of Heaven1 [6], where [11] for Kutsa [10], O 
invoked by many [12], {thou} conquering [13] everywhere drivest [16] Shushna [14] by 
endless [15] strokes [17]. 

1.121.10 परा यरम॑सो॒ अपीत॑म॑ििवः फिलग हितम॑ ।ु॒ ू ॒ ॒ े ॒ ें ॒  
श॑ िचु ॒ ॖर॑िहत यदोजो॑ िदविर सम॑िथं॒ ॒॒ ु त तदादं॒ ॏ  ॥ 
purā yát sūraḥ támasaḥ ápi-iteḥ tám adri-vaḥ phali-gám hetím asya 
śúṣṇasya cit pári-hitam yát ójaḥ diváḥ pári sú-grathitam tát ā adarítyadaḥ 

Before [1+2] the Sun {rose} [3] from dissolving [5] darkness [4], O master of the thunder-
stone [7], {he has cast} his [10] missile weapon [9] at that [6] receptacle [8], when [14] {he} 

                                                 
1 The stone of Heaven is equal to the thunderbolt of Indra. 
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rent away [20+21] that [19] covering [13] well fastened [18] force [15] of Shushna [11] eve-
rywhere [17] from Heaven [16]. 

1.121.11 अन ॑ा मही पाज॑सी अचब ावा॒ाु ॒ ॒ े मा॑ मदतािमि कमन॑ ।ं ॒  ्  
 ंवऽमा॒शया॑न िसरास॑ महो वळण॑ िसपो वराृ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु े ॗ ॥ 
ánu tvā mahī␣íti pājasī␣íti acakré␣íti dyāvākṣāmā madatām indra kárman 
tvám vṛtrám ā-śáyānam sirāsu maháḥ vájreṇa sisvapaḥ varāhum 

Let [7] two great [3] powers [4] having no wheels <i.e. moving by itself> [5], Heaven and 
Earth [6], intoxicate [7] thee [2], O Indra [8], in {that} deed [9]; thou [10], the great [14], hast 
cast to sleep <i.e. killed> [16] by thunderbolt [15] Vritra [11], the boar [17], surrounding [12] 
in streams [13]. 

1.121.12 िम ॗि नय॒ या ँअवो॒ निता॒ वात॑ सयजो॒ विह॑ान ।॒ ॄ ं ु॒ ु ्  
य त ॑का॒ उशना॑ मिदन दा॑ऽहण पाय ॑तत वळं ॒ ं ं ंे ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
tvám indra náryaḥ yān ávaḥ nṝn tíṣṭha vātasya su-yújaḥ váhiṣṭhān 
yám te kāvyáḥ uśánā mandínam dāt vṛtra-hánam pāryam tatakṣa vájram 

Thou [1], O Indra [2], manly one [3], do establish [7] protection [5] – those [4] manly [6] 
well yoked [9] swift carrying {horses} [10] of Wind [8]; Kavya [13] Ushanas [14] has gave 
[16] that [11] thunderbolt [20] for thee [12], has carved into shape [19] decisive [18] intoxi-
cating [15] killing Vritra [17]. 

1.121.13  ंसरो॑ हिरतो॑ रामयो॒ नर॑बमत॑शो॒ नायिमू ॒॒ ॄ े ॗि । 
ूा॑ पा॒र नव॑ित ना॒ा॑नाम॒िप॑ कतम॑वतयोऽय॑न ॥ं ं॒ ॒॒   ू ्  
tvám sūraḥ harítaḥ ramayaḥ nṝn bhárat cakrám étaśaḥ ná ayám indra 
pra-ásya pārám navatím nāvyānām ápi kartám avartayaḥ áyajyūn 

Thou [1] used to set at rest [4] the Sun [2], bright horses [3], manly ones [5], O Indra [11], 
bore [6] wheel [7] like [9] that [10] shining Horse [8]. Do carry {us} over [12] to another 
shore [13] of ninety [14] rivers [15], do cast [18] into [16] pit [17] not sacrificing ones [19]. 

1.121.14  ंनो॑ अा इ॒ ॗि हणा॑याः पा॒िह व॑िळवो िरतादभीक॑ ।॒  ॒ ॒ े  
ू नो॒ वाजा॑ुो॒॒ ३ अ॑बािनष यु ॒ े ॗिध ौव॑स स॒ े ू॒नता॑य ै॥ृ  
tvám naḥ asyāḥ indra duḥ-hánāyāḥ pāhí vajri-vaḥ duḥ-itāt abhīke 
prá naḥ vājān rathyáḥ áśva-budhyān iṣé yandhi śrávase sūnṛtāyai 

Thou [1], O Indra [4], O Thunderer [7], do protect [6] us [2] from this [3] calamity [5], from 
evil [8] in meeting {with them} [9]; do extend [10+16] to us [11] plenitudes [12] of the char-
iot [13] {containing} horses [14] for impelling force [15], for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for 
inspired knowledge> [17], for true word [18]. 

1.121.15 मा सा त ॑अ॑मितिव द॑साे ॒ ॒ ॒ु  ज॑ूमहऻ  सिमषो॑ वरत ।ं  
आ नो॑ भज मघवोय मिह॑ा सधमाद॒ ॒ े ॒ं ॏ  ाम ॥ 
mā sā te asmát su-matíḥ ví dasat vāja-pramahaḥ sám íṣaḥ varanta 
ā naḥ bhaja magha-van góṣu aryáḥ máṃhiṣṭhāḥ te sadha-mādaḥ syāma 

Let not [1] that [2] thy [3] right-thinking [5] be exhausted [6+7] in us [4], O superior in riches 
[8], let [11] impelling forces [10] together [9] surround {us} [11]; O Arya (aspiring through 
labour and battles) [17], O Lord of plenitudes [15], to us [13] do give share [14] in cows 
(perceptions from supramental Svar) [16]; let {us} become [21] thy [19] rejoicing together 
[20] bounteous givers [18]. 
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Sukta 1.122 
To whom: viśvedevās. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: triṣṭubh (1-4, 7-15); virāḍrūpā (5-6) 

1.122.1 ू व ऻ  पातं ॗ रघम॒वोु ऽधो॑ य िाय॑ मी॒ष ॑भर ।॒ ं ं॒ े  
िदवो अो॒स॑र वी॒रै॒ ॑ ु ॖर॑षव॑ मतो॒ रोद॑ोः ॥ु॒ े ॒  
prá vaḥ pāntam raghu-manyavaḥ ándhaḥ yajñám rudrāya mīḷhúṣe bharadhvam 
diváḥ astoṣi ásurasya vīráiḥ iṣudhyā-iva marútaḥ ródasyoḥ 
Forward [1] – your [2] drink [3], soma juice [5], O eager-minded {Maruts} [4], do bear [9] 
the offering [6] for bounteous [8] Rudra [7]; like a quiver [14] of Asura <mighty Lord> [12] 
with heroes [13] of Heaven [10] { I } has chanted [11] the Maruts [15] in two firmaments 
(Heaven and Earth) [16]. 

1.122.2 पीव॑ पवित वावधा॑ उषासा॒ना॑ पधा िवदा॑न ।ू॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ ें ृ ॒ ु  
रीना ॑त वसा॑ना॒ सय॑ िौया सशी॒ िहर॑यःै ॥॒  ं ं॒ ॒ ूु ॒ ु॒  
pátnī-iva pūrvá-hūtim vavṛdhádhyai uṣásānáktā purudhā vídāne␣íti 
starīḥ ná átkam ví-utam vásānā sūryasya śriyā su-dṛśī híraṇyaiḥ 
Let [3] Dawn and Night [4] full of knowledge [6] increase [3] variously [5] at first invocation 
[2] like a wife [1]; like [8] spreading [7] interwoven [10] raiment [9], {the Down} growing bright 
[11] with glory [13] of the Sun [12], {the Night} well visible [14] with golden {rays} [15]. 

1.122.3 मम॑ न॒ ु ऻ  पॖर॑ा वसहा मम वातो॑ अपा वष॑वान ।॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ ं ृ ्  
िशशी॒तिम॒ ॗिापवता यव नो॒ िव ॑विरवत दवाः ॥ ु॒ ं ं॒ े ेु ॒  
mamáttu naḥ pári-jmā vasarhā mamáttu vātaḥ apām vṛṣaṇ-vān 
śiśītám indrāparvatā yuvám naḥ tát naḥ víśve varivasyantu devāḥ 
Let [1] all-pervading [3] striking in the dawn [4] intoxicate [1] us [2], let [5] Wind [6] of wa-
ters [7] intoxicate [5] going with stallions [8]. O Indra and Parvata [10], you two [11], do 
sharpen [9] for us [12] that [13], let [16] all [15] gods [17] choose [16] us [14]. 

1.122.4 उत ा म ॑यशसा॑ तनाय ैता॒ पातौि॑शजो वै ॑।॒ ं ंे े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
ू वो॒ नपा॑तमपा क॑ण ू मा॒तरा॑ रािना॒योः ॥॒ ं ृ ंु ॒ ॒  
utá tyā me yaśásā śvetanāyai vyántā pāntā auśijáḥ huvádhyai 
prá vaḥ nápātam apām kṛṇudhvam prá mātárā rāspinásya āyóḥ 
And also [1+2] that [9] I [3], son of Ushij <desirous> [8], invoke [9] {two} glorious [4], travel-
ling [6] drinking {soma} [7] for Dawn [5], do form [10+14] in front [10] of you [11] the Son 
[12] of waters (Agni) [13], {do form} in front {of you} [15] two parents (Heaven and Earth) 
[16] of crying [17] man [18]. 

1.122.5 आ वो॑ वयमौि॑शजो व ैघोषव॑ शसमजन॑ नश ॑।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ॒ े े॒ ं ंु  
ू व ॏ  प दा॒वन आ अा॑ वोचय वसता॑ितू ॒ ॒॒ े ेँ ु मः ॥॒ े  
ā vaḥ ruvaṇyúm auśijáḥ huvádhyai ghóṣā-iva śáṃsam árjunasya náṃśe 
prá vaḥ pūṣṇé dāváne ā áccha voceya vasú-tātim agnéḥ 
The son of Ushij [4] to invoke [5] {is offering} for you [2] sounding [3] expression [7] – like 
Ghosha <cry, sound, roar> [6] at acquisition [9] of Arjuna <white, clear> [8] – for you [11], 
for Pushan [12] to give [13], let {me} speak [10+16] to wealth [17] of Agni [18]. 

1.122.6 ौत म ॑िमऽावणा॒ हवमोत ौ॑त सद॑न िवतु ु॒ ं ंे े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  स । 
ौोत॑ नु ऻ  ौोत॑राितः सौोतु ु ु॒ ॏ  स ु॒ऽा॒ िसधरिः ॥े ं ु॑ ॒  
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śrutám me mitrāvaruṇā hávā imā utá śrutam sádane viśvátaḥ sīm 
śrótu naḥ śrótu-rātiḥ su-śrótuḥ su-kṣétrā síndhuḥ at-bhíḥ 
Let [1] Mitra-Varuna [3] hear [1] my [2] call [4] and [6] let [7] them [5] hear [7] it [10] from 
every side [9] at home [8]; let [11] the giving an ear [13] well hearing [14] good Field [15], 
Ocean [16] with Waters [17] hear [11] us [12]. 

1.122.7 ष सा वाु॒ े ॗ वण िमऽ रा॒ितगवा ॗ शता पृया॑मष पळ ।॒ े े॒ ु ॒  
ौतर॑थ िूयर॑थ दधा॑नाः सः पि िन॑ु ु॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं धा॒नासो॑ अमन ॥् 
stuṣé sā vām varuṇa mitra rātíḥ gávām śatā pṛkṣá-yāmeṣu pajré 
śrutá-rathe priyá-rathe dádhānāḥ sadyáḥ puṣṭím ni-rundhānāsaḥ agman 
That [2] your [3], O Varuna [4], O Mitra [5], gift [6], hundred [8] cows (perceptions from su-
pramental Svar) [7], is lauded [1] in the Prikshayamas <lit. in ones driving swift horses> 
[9], in Pajra [10], in Shrutaratha <possessing chariot-hearing> [11], in Pryaratha <in ador-
able chariot> [12]. Able to possess [13], holding [16], at once [14] {they} achieve [17] the 
growth [15]. 

1.122.8 अ ॑ष॒ मिह॑मघ राध॒ ॒ु े ऻ  सचा॑ सनम नषः सवीराे ॒॑ ु॒ ॏ  । 
जनो॒ यः पळो॑ वा॒िजनीव॑ा॒ना॑वतो रिथनो॒ म॒ ॒े ॗ सिरः ॥ू॒  
asyá stuṣe máhi-maghasya rādhaḥ sácā sanema náhuṣaḥ su-vīrāḥ 
jánaḥ yáḥ pajrébhyaḥ vājínī-vān áśva-vataḥ rathínaḥ máhyam sūríḥ 
Wealth [4] of him [1] having great plenty [3], is chanted [2], let [6] {us} mighty heroes [8] 
conquer [6] together [5] {wealth} of man [7]; {that} man [9] who [10] for the Pajras [11] is 
full of plenitude [12] of horse [13], of chariot [14] {is} for me [15] illumined seer [16]. 

1.122.9 जनो॒ यो िम॑ऽावणाविभीगपो न वा॒ ॒ु ॗ सनो॑या॒ीक ।ु॒ ु ्  
य स य द॑य िन ध आप यद॒ होऽा॑िभरऋतावा॑ ॥॒ ॒ े ॒ं ं ॒ ॒ ॒॑ ्  
jánaḥ yáḥ mitrāvaruṇau abhi-dhrúk apáḥ ná vām sunóti akṣṇayā-dhrúk 
svayám sáḥ yákṣmam hṛdaye ní dhatte āpa yát īm hótrābhiḥ ṛtá-vā 
{That} man [1], who [2], O Mitra-Varuna [3], {is} hostile [4], {who} presses [8] for you [7] as 
if [6] waters <instead of soma> [5], injuring [9], he [11] by himself [10] establishes [15] dis-
ease [12] in {his} heart [14+13], whereas [17+8] {him} in whom is the Truth [20] has 
achieved [16] by offerings [19]. 

1.122.10 स ोाधतो॒ नषो ॒दस॑जत॑ ॑ ं ु ू ऻ  शधरो नरा गतौ॑वाः । ॒॑ ं ू॒   
िवसृ॑राितयाित बासृा॒ िवा॑स पृ सदिमर ॒ ु ॒ ु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sáḥ vrādhataḥ náhuṣaḥ dáṃ-sujūtaḥ śárdhaḥ-taraḥ narām gūrtá-śravāḥ 
vísṛṣṭa-rātiḥ yāti bāḷha-sṛtvā víśvāsu pṛt-sú sádam ít śūraḥ 
He [1] wonderfully urging [4] mighty [2] men [3] {is} most bold [5] from manly ones [6] 
bringing hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. supramental knowledge> [7], munificent in gifts [8], 
travels [9] striding mightily [10], verily [14] always [13] hero [15] in all [11] battles [12]. 

1.122.11 अध मता॒ नषो॒ हव॒ ॑ं ॗ सरः ौोता॑ राजानो अमत॑ृ मिाः ।ू ॒॒ े ं  
नभो॒जवो॒ यि॑रव राध॒ ॒ ॒ु ऻ  ूश॑य मिहना रथ॑वत ॥े े॒  
ádha gmánta náhuṣaḥ hávam sūréḥ śróta rājānaḥ amṛtasya mandrāḥ 
nabhaḥ-júvaḥ yát niravásya rādhaḥ prá-śastaye mahinā rátha-vate 
Then [1], O rapturous [9] kings [7] of immortality [8], do come [2], do hear [6] call [4] of 
man [3], of illumined seer [5]; that [11] wealth [13] of Nabhiju <heavenly charioteer ?> [10], 
of Nirava (?) [12] for praising [14] by greatness [15], for having chariots [16]. 
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1.122.12 एत शध धाम य॑ सरिर॑वो॒ ं  े॑ ॒ ू॒ च॒ श॑तय नश ॑।॒ ं े  
ािन यष॑ वसता॑ु॒ ॒ ॒े ु ु ती रा॒रि ॑सत ूभथष वाजे ें ृु ॒ ु॒ ॗ ॥ 
etám śárdham dhāma yásya sūréḥ íti avocan dáśa-tayasya náṃśe 
dyumnāni yéṣu vasú-tātiḥ rarán víśve sanvantu pra-bhṛthéṣu vājam 
“Let {us} uphold [3] that [1] host [2] of that [4] illumined seer [5]”,– so [6] {they} have said 
[7] in acquisition [9] of the tenfold [8]; let [13] lights [10] in which [11] {is} wealth [12] be 
granted [13], let [15] all [14] conquer [15] plenitude [17] in offerings [16]. 

1.122.13 मदा॑मह दश॑तय धा॒सियच िबॅ॑तो॒ या॑ं ं ंे े ॒॒   । 
िकिमा॑ इर॑िँमरत ईशा॒नासष ऋजत नन ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ॑ े ॄं ्  
mándāmahe dáśa-tayasya dhāséḥ dvíḥ yát páñca bíbhrataḥ yánti ánnā 
kím iṣṭá-aśvaḥ iṣṭá-raśmiḥ eté īśānāsaḥ táruṣaḥ ṛñjate nṝn 
{We} rejoice [1] in tenfold [2] drinking [3], when [5] two [4] by five [6] go [8] bearing [7] food 
(substance) [9]. From where [10] do beloved horse [11], beloved ray [12], these [13] kings 
[14] of victory [15] arrive [16] to manly ones1 [17]? 

1.122.14 िहर॑यकण मिणमीवमणो॒ िव ॑विरवत दवाः । ॒ ॒ े ें ु ॒  
अय॒  िगर ॏ  स आ जमषी॒रोॐाा॑कतभय॑ ॥॒ ू॒ े ॒ ेु ं ॒  
híraṇya-karṇam maṇi-grīvam árṇaḥ tám naḥ víśve varivasyantu devāḥ 
aryáḥ gíraḥ sadyáḥ ā jagmúṣīḥ ā usrāḥ cākantu ubháyeṣu asmé␣íti 
Let [7] all [6] gods [8] choose [7] for us [5] his [4] flood {of cows-perceptions from Svar} [3] 
with golden ears [1], with jewel-neck [2]; let [16] words-[10]-aryas [9] in us [18] strive [16] 
at once [11] in both ways [17] to the coming [12+13] luminous herds [14+15]. 

1.122.15 चारो॑ मा मशशार॑ िशयो॒ रा॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  आय॑वस िजोः ।॒  
रथो॑ वा िमऽावणा दी॒घाां  ऻ  म॑गभिू ऻ  सरो॒ नाौत॑ ॥ू ्  
catvāraḥ mā maśarśārasya śíśvaḥ tráyaḥ rājñaḥ āyavasasya jiṣṇóḥ 
ráthaḥ vām mitrāvaruṇā dīrghá-apsāḥ syūma-gabhastiḥ sūraḥ ná adyaut 
Let [4] the four [1] of Masharashtra2 [3], the three [5] of king [6] Ayavasa [7] increase [4] 
me [2] for the victory [8]. Your [10] chariot [9], O Mitra-Varuna [11], having a long fore-part 
[12], bridle-handed [13], has shined out [16] like [15] the Sun [14]. 

                                                 
1 Another deliberately misty rik of this difficult sukta. Tenfold drinking, perhaps, is a full spectrum of conscious 

being, where two by five bearing substance-food are duplicate number of five worlds pañca kṣitīnām 
(Earth, Antariksha, Heaven, Mahar, Mayas), because “there is also its duplication by an ascending and 
descending series, the descent of the gods, the ascent of man.” (Sri Aurobindo. CWSA.– vol. 15.– 1998, 
p.313). 

There are two words (occurring once in Veda) with indefinite meaning at the second line of the rik: 
iṣṭāśva and iṣṭaraśmi from passive past participle iṣṭa- (1) beloved, sought, desired, offered, sacrificed, 
worshipped; (2) incited, impelled, promoted, and from āśva, horse, and raśmi, reins, ray. Sayana, Wilson, 
Dutt, Kashyap, T. Elizarenkova took these words as proper names (that do not tell us anything); Griffit: 
whose steeds and reins are choicest; Jamison: The one providing desirable horses, the one providing 
desirable reins; Sarasvati: speedy mind and bright intellect. It is seems, that Rishi speaks about desired 
strength (horse) and light ray of intuitive perception from above which are necessary for the victory of men. 

2 maśarśāra, indefinite meaning, where śāra “variegated in colour” and the four suggest an idea of four 
planes of being (Earth, Antariksha, Heaven and Svar), when āyavasa (that perhaps is affined to āyavan, 
“dark half of the moon”) and the three suggest an idea of the three planes of lower hemisphere of being 
(Earth, Antariksha, Heaven). 
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1. Source № 62. Circa 1913 

1 .  S a y a n a  
पातं ं= पालनशीलं पात ंवा     रघमवोु  = लघबोधाु     य ं= यागसाधन ं
असरु  = असराणाु  ंिनरिसतःु (कमिण  षी)     मीष े= फल वरिषऽ े
Rendering — Offer perfectly to Rudra, rainer of the fruit, the protective sacrifi-

cial food, O light in anger (priests); I praise the Maruts in the two firmaments and 
the driver out from heaven of the Asura with his heroes by means of the quiver. 

S u g g e s t i o n s  
रङमवोु  – रघ ु= swift     म ु= θυμός, mind, passion, soul. 
िमष े= kindly, friendly    अोिष = I stood firm, was established. 

Bring forward the substance, O ye who are swift in impetuous pas-
sion, a sacrifice for Rudra who hath befriended even that which 
maintaineth you; by the strengths of the mighty One I sit estab-
lished in heaven, O Maruts, yea in the two firmaments, as an arrow 
in a quiver. 

2 .  S a y a n a  
रीः = शऽणाू  ंिहसकजसाों े  वािदः 
अं = अं सततं  ंवा 
Rendering — As a wife to increase the former call (of her husband becomes 

swift of gait), so may Dawn and Night variously known (by various mantras) or 
variously knowing (many ways of increasing us) come quickly; like the sun, wear-
ing a form well-connected with golden rays and extended, well seen by the bright-
ness of the sun (may Usha protect our former call). 

[ S u g g e s t i o n s ]  
Like a wife for increase of our former offering Dawn and Night be manifoldly 

manifested; Dawn, wearing Being sewn together like garments, seeing perfectly by 
the power of the sun, by his golden brilliances. 

3 .  S a y a n a  
वसहा  वसनाह या वासकानामाादकाना ंवृादीना ंहतािःं  । 
पवतः  पववान ् वािदपरणवानृ ू ् पजः  । 
िशशीत ं तीीकतु  ंशोधयतिमथः  । 
विरव ु ूभतमू  ंूदातिमु  ु। 
Rendering — May Agni, destroyer of coverings (trees etc), widely who goes 

abroad, intoxicate us and may the wind that is rainer of the waters intoxicate us; O 
Indra and Parjanya, do you make us sharp; therefore (because we praise) may the all 
gods be willing to give us plenty of food. 

[ S u g g e s t i o n s ]  
May he the wide-pervading who destroyeth all coverings be full of 
rapture in us; may the Wind be full of rapture, he who is masterful 
over the waters; O Indra and Parvata, do ye become keen in us, and 
may all the gods in us attain their supreme substance. 
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Sukta 1.123 
To whom: uṣas. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.123.1 पथृ रथो॒ दि॑णाया अयो॒नै॒ ू ॗ दवासो॑ अमतृा॑सो अः ।े॒ ॒ ु  
काद॑ादया॒ृ ॒ ॒ ३ िवहा॑या॒ििक॑ती॒ मानष॑ाय या॑य ॥ं ु ॒  
pṛthúḥ ráthaḥ dákṣiṇāyāḥ ayoji ā enam devāsaḥ amṛtāsaḥ asthuḥ 
kṛṣṇāt út asthāt aryā ví-hāyāḥ cíkitsantī mānuṣāya kṣáyāya 

Wide [1] chariot [2] of Dakshina1 [3] is yoked [4], immortal [8] gods [7] have stood [9] on [5] 
it [6]; {She} has stood [12] upward [11] from blackness [10], Arya [13], vast [14], mani-
fested in consciousness [15] for human [16] house [17]. 

1.123.2 पवा॒ िव॑ा॒व॑नादबोिध जयू  ु ॒ ॗती॒ वाजॗ बहती सनऽ॑ी ।ृ ॒ ु  
उा ॑वितः प॑नभरोषा अगथमा पवतौ ॥॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ूु ू  ॑ ॒॑  
pūrvā víśvasmāt bhúvanāt abodhi jáyantī vājam bṛhatī sánutrī 
uccā ví akhyat yuvatíḥ punaḥ-bhūḥ ā uṣāḥ agan prathamā pūrvá-hūtau 

The first [1] from all [2] world [3] {she} awakes [4], conquering [5] plenitude [6], vast [7], 
procuring [8]; from above [9] {she} has shined out [10+11], young [12], ever reborn [13], 
Dawn [15] has came [14+16] first [17] in the earliest calling [18]. 

1.123.3 यद भा॒ग िवभजा॑िस न उषो ॑दिव मऽा स॑जात ।॒ ं ॒ ॒ ृ ॒ े ॒ े ु  
दवो नो॒ अऽ॑ सिवता दम॑ना॒ अना॑गसो वोचित सयाय॑ ॥े॒ ॒ ू ॒ ू   
yát adyá bhāgám vi-bhájāsi nṛ-bhyaḥ úṣaḥ devi martya-trā su-jāte 
deváḥ naḥ átra savitā dámūnāḥ ánāgasaḥ vocati sūryāya 

For [1] now [2] {thou} will give [4] share {in riches} [3] to manly ones [5] among mortal men 
[8], O Dawn [6], O goddess [7], well-born [9]; then [12] god [10] Savitri [13], dweller in 
man’s home [14], may declare [16] us [11] blameless [15] for the Sun [17]. 

1.123.4 गहग॑हमहना या॒ा॑ िदविद॑व अिध नामा॒ दधा॑ना ।ृ ृ ॒॒ ं ॒ ॒ े े ॒  
िसषा॑सती ोतना शदागा॒दम॑ममिम॑जत वस॑ना ॥ं ं॒ ॒ ू॒ ॒ े  
gṛhám-gṛham ahanā yāti áccha divé-dive ádhi nāma dádhānā 
sísāsantī dyotanā śáśvat ā agāt ágram-agram ít bhajate vásūnām 

{She} goes [3] to [4] house and house [1] with day [2] from above [6] day by day [5] hold-
ing [8] the name [7]; {she} desiring to conquer [9], illuminating [10] came [12+13] continu-
ally [11]; verily [15], again and again the first [14] {she} distributes [16] the riches [17]. 

1.123.5 भग॑ सा॒ वण जा॒िमष॒ ॑ ॏ  सनत ूथमा ज॑र ।ू ॒ृ े  
पा स द॑ा॒ यो अघ॑ धा॒ता जयम॑ त दि॑णया॒ रथन॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒े ें  
bhágasya svásā váruṇasya jāmíḥ úṣaḥ sūnṛte prathamā jarasva 
paścā sáḥ daghyāḥ yáḥ aghásya dhātā jáyema tám dákṣiṇayā ráthena 

                                                 
1 Dakshina – Goddess, Power of discrimination. Sri Aurobindo writes in The Secret of the Veda: “we have 

Dakshina associated with the manifestation of knowledge and sometimes almost identified with Usha, the 
divine Dawn, who is the bringer of illumination. I shall suggest that Dakshina like the more famous Ila, 
Saraswati and Sarama, is one of four goddesses representing the four faculties of the Ritam or Truth-
consciousness,— Ila representing truth-vision or revelation, Saraswati truth-audition, inspiration, the divine 
word, Sarama intuition, Dakshina the separative intuitional discrimination.” (CWSA.– Vol.15.– 1998, p.73) 
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The sister [2] of Bhaga [1], close comrade [4] of Varuna [3], O Dawn [5], do come [8], the 
first [7] in true word [6]; let [11] him [10] stay [11] behind [9], who [12] {is} supporter [14] of 
evil [13], let {us} overcome [15] him [16] by Dakshina [17], by chariot [18]. 

1.123.6 उदीर॑ता सनता॒ उरं ू॒ ृ ु ॗधी॒दय॒ ॏ  शशचा॒नासो॑ अः ।ु ु ु  
ा॒हा वस॑िन तमसाप॑गाि॒व॑ृवषसो॑ िवभा॒तीः ॥ ू ॒ ॒ ू ं ु॒  
út īratām sūnṛtāḥ út púram-dhīḥ út agnáyaḥ śuśucānāsaḥ asthuḥ 
spārhā vásūni támasā ápa-gūḷhā āvíḥ kṛṇvanti uṣásaḥ vi-bhātīḥ 

Let [2] true words [3] rose [2] upward [1], upward [4] – fullness of thought [5], shining [8] 
flames [7] have stood [9] upward [6]; desirable [10] riches [11], hidden [13] by darkness 
[12], the shining [17] Dawns [16] have made [15] manifested [14]. 

1.123.7 अपा॒दे ॒ १दि॑त िवष॑प अह॑नी॒ स च॑रत ।े े े े॒ ॒ु ं  
पिरितो॒मो॑ अा गहा॑करौ॑षाः शोश॑चता॒ रथन॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॒ े॒ ु  
ápa anyát éti abhí anyát eti víṣurūpe␣íti␣víṣu-rūpe áhanī␣íti sám carete␣íti 
pari-kṣítoḥ támaḥ anyā gúhā akaḥ ádyaut uṣāḥ śóśucatā ráthena 

One [2] goes [3] away [1] – another [5] come [4+6], having different forms [7] Day and 
Night [8] move [10] together [9]; one [13] has made [15] the darkness [12] of two surround-
ing dwellings [11] the secrecy [14], Dawn [17] has shined [16] with bright [18] chariot [19]. 

1.123.8 सशीर॑ सशी॒िर ो दी॒घ स॑चत वण धाम॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ॒॒ ं े ॑  
अनवाि॒शत योज॑ना॒क॑ैका॒ बत प॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ंे ु॒ ॖर॑ यित सः ॥ं ॒  
sa-dṛśīḥ adyá sa-dṛśīḥ ít ūṃ␣íti śváḥ dīrghám sacante váruṇasya dhāma 
anavadyāḥ triṃśátam yójanāni ékā-ekā krátum pári yanti sadyáḥ 

The same [1] today [2], the same [3], truly [4], tomorrow [6], {they} cleave [8] to long-
extended [7] plane [10] of Varuna [9]; faultless [11] thirty [12] yoked [13] in work [15], one 
by one [14] everyday [18] go [17] around [16]. 

1.123.9 जा॒न॒ ॏ  ूथम नाम॑ शबा काद॑जिन ितीच॒ी ।॒ ॒ ु॒ ॒ृ  
ऋत योषा॒ न िम॑नाित धामाह॑रहिनृतमा॒चर॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ॗती ॥ 
jānatī áhnaḥ prathamásya nāma śukrā kṛṣṇāt ajaniṣṭa śvitīcī 
ṛtásya yóṣā ná mināti dhāma áhaḥ-ahaḥ niḥ-kṛtám ā-cárantī 

Knowing [1] the name [4] of supreme [3] Day [2], blazing [5], {she} is born [7] from the 
blackness [6] whitening [8]; the woman [10] does not [11] disturb [12] plane [13] of the 
Truth [9] making [16] day by day [14] that has been done [15]. 

1.123.10 कव॑ ता॒॒ े ॒ ३ शाश॑दानाँ॒ एिष॑ दिव दविमय॑माण ।े े॒ ं  
सय॑माना यवितः परा॑दा॒िववां॒ ॒ु ु॒  ॗिस कणष िवभा॒ती ॥ृ ु े  
kanyā-iva tanvā śāśadānā éṣi devi devám íyakṣamāṇam 
sam-smáyamānā yuvatíḥ purástāt āvíḥ vákṣāṃsi kṛṇuṣe vi-bhātī 

Triumphant [3], as if with maiden [1] form [2] {thou} goest [4], O goddess [5], to eager 
[7] god [6]; smiling [8], young [9] makest [13] shining [14] breasts [12] opened [11] in 
front [10]. 

1.123.11 ससका॒शा मा॒तमृृ॑व योषा॒िवु॒ ं॒ ॒े ॒ ॗ कणष श ृ ु े े॒ क ।ं  
भिा म॑षो िवतर ॒॑ न त ॑अा उषसो ॑नशत ॥॒ ेु ॒ ॒ं ॒ ंु  
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su-saṃkāśā mātṛmṛṣṭā-iva yóṣā āvíḥ tanvám kṛṇuṣe dṛśé kám 
bhadrā tvám uṣaḥ vi-tarám ví uccha ná tát te anyāḥ uṣásaḥ naśanta 

Beautiful [1], as if dressed by mother [2], the woman [3] makes [6] {her} body [5] mani-
fested [4] for vision [7]; auspicious [9], O Dawn [11], leading beyond [12], thou [10] do 
shine out [13+14], another [18] Dawns [19] did not [15] reach [20] that [16] thee [17]. 

1.123.12 अा॑वती॒गम॑तीिववा॑रा॒ यत॑माना रिँम॒ ॒ िभऻ  सय॑ ।ू   
परा॑ च यित पनरा च॑ यित भिा नाम वह॑माना उषास॒ ॒ं ं ॒॒ ॒ ॒ु ॏ  ॥ 
áśva-vatīḥ gó-matīḥ viśvá-vārāḥ yátamānāḥ raśmí-bhiḥ sūryasya 
párā ca yánti púnaḥ ā ca yanti bhadrā nāma váhamānāḥ uṣásaḥ 

Bringing horses [1], bringing cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [2], {they}, in 
whom there are all desirable things [3], going [4] with rays [5] of the Sun [6], and [12] go [9] 
away [7], and [12] come [11+13] again [10], Dawns [17] bearing [16] the auspicious [14] 
name [15]. 

1.123.13 ऋत॑ रिँमम॑नय॒॑ ॒ ु॒ माना भिभ॑ि बत॑मास॑ धिह ।॒ ं ं े॒ ु ु॒  
उषो॑ नो अ सहवा॒ ॑ा॒ास रायो॑ मघव॑ च ः ॥॒ ॒ु ु॒ ॒ु ु ु  
ṛtásya raśmím anu-yácchamānā bhadrám-bhadram krátum asmāsu dhehi 
úṣaḥ naḥ adyá su-hávā ví uccha asmāsu rāyaḥ maghávat-su ca syuríti␣syuḥ 

Directing [3] the ray [2] of the Truth [1], do uphold [7] auspicious and auspicious [4] will [5] 
in us [6]; O Dawn [8], today [10], well called [11] do shine out [12+13] for us [9], let [18] 
riches [15] be [18] in us [14] and [17] in masters of plenitudes [16]. 

1. Source № 281. September 1916 

8. Thus the Dawns come with a constant alternation, thrice ten — the 
mystic number of our mentality — making the month. 

2. Source № 63. 1913–14 

1 .  S a y a n a  
ूवायाःृ  ापारकशलायाु  उषोदवतायाे  िवीण रथोऽःै सो 
ऽभतू ् । एत ंस ंरथममरणधमाणो  दवनशीलाे  हिवभाजो  दवाे  आितवः 
(दवयजने  ंगमाढाु  इथः ) । अनरं सोषा पजनीयाू  िविवधगमनयाु  
महती वा मनाणाु  ंिनवासायाकारिनवारणपा ंिचिका ंकवतीु   (तमो 
िनवारयी) िनकवणाशामसःृ  ै  सकाशािताभतू ् । 

[ S u g g e s t i o n s ]  

दिणायाः दिणा in this verse may be an epithet of Usha, the Dawn. There is also a 
goddess Dakshina in the Veda, who is a female energy depending on the god Dak-
sha. Daksha being the god who conducts the faculty of discriminative judgment, 
Dakshina is the faculty he conducts, intelligence, discrimination or reason. Intelli-
gence has yoked her car, instituted, that is to say, the joy of her activities; the death-
less gods take their seats in the car, not as Sayana suggests to go to the material sac-
rifice in the car of dawn, but to take their part in the internal yajna in the chariot of 
the Intelligence. In this hymn, however, since it is the dawn of realisation in the 
mind that is intended, Dakshina and Usha are possibly identified or at any rate so 
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closely associated that their action and epithets are almost in common. 
Intelligence or Dawn has risen up out of the black darkness; illumination of In-

telligence has come out of the obscuration of ignorance or aprakasha; कातृ ् from the 
black is a description of the tamoguna which is always represented in Yoga by the 
black colour. Dakshina or Usha is अया , noble, one of the high gods that help as op-
posed to the Dasyus, the dark and ignoble enemies of the spirit; she is िवहायाः, either 
wide or various in her motion or wide and vast in her being, बहतीृ , a power of the 
Mahas, a birth from the wideness of the truth of things. She rises िचिकी मानषायु  
याय. Sayana’s interpretation, “healing the disease of darkness with a view to human 
habitation”, is obviously a forced modern gloss. िचिकी in the Veda differs in 
sense from िकत ् (िचकते ; कते )ु only by the addition of the general idea of continuity or 
else of frequency or prolonged unfinished action. Dakshina or Usha, the dawn of 
mental illumination, brings knowledge, perception, vision, in a word कते  ुfor the firm 
establishing either of the mind in its illumination or of the human sadhaka in the 
fresh spiritual position or abiding place he has gained in the progress of his yoga. य 
is frequently turned in  this sense by the figurative and symbolical language of the 
Vedas. Or else it may be that Dakshina seeks certainty of knowledge (compare 
िविचका) for the firm establishment of the mind in its gettings. 

3. Source № 32. 1913 

1. The wide chariot of the Reason has been yoked, this all the immortal 
gods have ascended. From the blackness she has arisen who is no-
ble and vast seeking knowledge for the mind’s foundation. 

2. First before all the universe Dawn awoke conquering substance, 
vast, safely-preserving; high she shone abroad in her youth reborn; 
Usha came first in the earliest calling. 

3. Because today thou dividest their share to the Strong Ones, Usha 
goddess beautiful shining upon the world of mortals, therefore here 
the god Savitri wide-governing utters us free from sin for the king-
dom of the Sun. 

4. To house and house the bright one comes towards us, in sky and sky 
establishing in their place the names of things; bent on enjoyment 
ever shining she comes and enjoys always the first fruit of every 
possession. 

5. The sister of Bhaga, the twin of Varuna, Usha, goddess of Truth, 
thou first of the gods cleave to us; afterwards is he to be crushed 
who is the establisher of sin; him may we conquer by Reason with 
the speed of her chariot. 

6. May the true lights arise in us, may those that hold this mansion; the 
forces of the night flaming pure join them; our desirable possessions 
hidden away by the darkness the wide-shining Dawns reveal. 

[Incomplete] 
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Sukta 1.124 
To whom: uṣas. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.124.1 उषा उती ॑सिमधा॒न अा उय ॑उिवया ोित॑रौत ।॒ ॒ ं ॒े े॒ ॒ू   ्  
दवो नो॒ अऽ॑ सिवता थ ूासा॑वीिप चत॑िद ै॥े॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
uṣāḥ ucchántī sam-idhāné agnáu ut-yán sūryaḥ urviyā jyótiḥ aśret 
deváḥ naḥ átra savitā nú ártham prá asāvīt dvi-pát prá cátuḥ-pat ityái 

Dawn [1] shining out [2] in kindling [3] of Agni [4], rising [5] Surya [6] has spread [9] wide 
[7] light [8], then [12] the god [10] in us [11], Savitri [13], has urged [17] two-footed [18] 
forward [16] to goal [15], four-footed [20] forward [19] for movement [21]. 

1.124.2 अिम॑नती॒ दैा॑िन ोतािन ॑ूिमनती म॑ना॑ यगािन ॑।॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ॒  
ईयषीण॑ामपमा श॑तीनामायतीन॒ा ू॑थमोषा ॑ौत ॥॒ ु ु ॒ ॒ं ्  
áminatī dáivyāni vratāni pra-minatī manuṣyā yugāni 
īyúṣīṇām upamā śáśvatīnām ā-yatīnām prathamā uṣāḥ ví adyaut 

Not violating [1] divine [2] laws of works [3], observing [4] human [5] generations [6], the 
highest [8] from passed [7], the first [11] from continuous [9] following [10], Dawn [12] has 
shined out [13+14]. 

1.124.3 एषा िदवो िहता ू॑दिश ोितवसा॑ना समना परा॑त ।॒ ॒ ॑ ॒॒  ॒ ॒ ु॒ ्  
ऋत पथा॒मि॑त सा॒ध ू॑जानतीव न िदशो॑ िमनाित ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं े ु  
eṣā diváḥ duhitā práti adarśi jyótiḥ vásānā samanā purástāt 
ṛtásya pánthām ánu eti sādhú prajānatī-iva ná díśaḥ mināti 

This [1] daughter [3] of Heaven [2] has appeared [5] towards {us} [4], in front [9] bearing [7] 
light [6] likewise [8]; {she} goes [13] straight [14] by path [11] of the Truth [10], knowing 
[15], does not [16] violate [18] directions [17]. 

1.124.4 उपो॑ अदिश शवो॒ न वो॑ नोध॒ा इवा॒िवर॑कत िूयािण॑ । ुं ृ॒ ु ॑ ॒  
अस स॑सतो बो॒धय॒ ॒॒ ॗती शमागा॒नर॑यषीण॑ा ॥॒ ेु ॒ ु ं  
úpo␣íti adarśi śundhyúvaḥ ná vákṣaḥ nodhāḥ-iva āvíḥ akṛta priyāṇi 
adma-sát ná sasatáḥ bodháyantī śaśvat-tamā ā agāt púnaḥ ā-īyúṣīṇām 

As if [4] bright [3] breast [5] became visible [2], like Nodha [6], {she} has made [8] delights 
[9] manifested [7]; like [11] sitting in house [10], awaking [13] from sleep [12], most con-
stant [14] from passed {Dawns} [18], again [17] {she} has came [15+16]. 

1.124.5 पव अध रज॑सो अ गवा॒ जिन॑कत ू कत ।ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं ृ ं॒ े ॒ ु  
॑ ूथत िवतर वरीय॑ ओभा पणृती ॑िपऽोपा॑ ॥ु े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ं ं॒  
pūrve árdhe rájasaḥ aptyásya gávām jánitrī akṛta prá ketúm 
ví ūṃ␣íti prathate vi-tarám várīyaḥ ā ubhā pṛṇántī pitróḥ upá-sthā 

In the upper [1] region [2] of the middle world [3] of air [4] the mother [6] of cows [5] formed 
[8+7] intuitive perception [9]; now [11] increases [10+12] wider [14] leading further [13], fill-
ing [17] both [16] parents [18], standing upwards [19]. 
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1.124.6 एवदषा प॑तमा॑ श क नाजा॑िम न प॒ ॒ ॒े े ॒ ेु ं ं॒ ॖर॑ वणि जा॒िम ।ृ ं  
अरपसा॑ ता॒॒ ॒ ॒े ३ शाश॑दाना॒ नाभा॒दीष॑त न महो िव॑भा॒ती ॥ े॒ ॒  
evá ít eṣā puru-támā dṛśé kám ná ájāmim ná pári vṛṇakti jāmím 
arepásā tanvā śāśadānā ná árbhāt īṣate ná maháḥ vi-bhātī 

Thus [1] this [3] most abundant [4] in vision {Dawn} [5] does not [7] avoid [10+11] anybody 
[6+7], nor [7] non-kindred [8], nor [9] kindred [12]; triumphant [15] with faultless [13] body 
[14], does not look out [16+18] for the little one [17] or [19] for the great one [20], shining 
widely [21]. 

1.124.7 अॅा॒तव॑ पस एित ूतीच॒ी ग॑ता॒िग॑व सनय धना॑ना ।॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ेुं ं॒   
जा॒यव प॑ उशती सवासा॑ उषा हॐव िन े ॒ े॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॖर॑णीत अे॒ ॏ  ॥ 
abhrātā-iva puṃsáḥ eti pratīcī garta-ārúgiva sanáye dhánānām 
jāyā-iva pátye uśatī su-vāsāḥ uṣāḥ hasrā-iva ní riṇīte ápsaḥ 

Like woman that has not a brother [1] goes [3] towards [4] men [2], like ascending on seat 
of chariot [5] for conquest [6] of riches [7], like [8] desirous [10] wife [8] smiling [13] to hus-
band [9], beautifully robed [11], Dawn [12] unveils [14+15] {her} body [16]. 

1.124.8 सा॒ ॐ ाय॑ ैयोिनम॑ारगैपै॑ाः ूितचव॑ ।े॒ े॒ ॒ ॒  
ती ॑रिँमिभु॒ ं ॒ ऻ  सय॑ा॒ू  ं ॗ समनगा इव ोाः ॥े ॒॑ ॒  
svásā svásre jyāyasyai yónim araik ápa eti asyāḥ praticákṣya-iva 
vi-ucchántī raśmí-bhiḥ sūryasya añjí aṅkte samanagāḥ-iva vrāḥ 

The sister [1] has yielded [5] the womb1 [4] for the elder [3] sister [2], goes [7] away [6] 
from her [8] that becomes visible [9]; {she} shining out [10] with rays [11] of the Sun [12] 
reveals [14] lustres [13], as if herds [16] going together [15]. 

1.124.9 आसा पवास॑ा॒मह॑स सॄ॑णा॒मप॑रा॒ पवाम॑ि॑त पात ।॒ ं ू ू ॒ ॒ ु॒ े ्  
ताः ू॑व॑सीननम रवत सिदना॑ उषास॒ े े ॑ू ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ं ॒ु ु ॏ  ॥ 
āsām pūrvāsām áha-su svásṝṇām áparā pūrvām abhí eti paścāt 
tāḥ pratna-vát návyasīḥ nūnám asmé␣íti revát ucchantu su-dínāḥ uṣásaḥ 

Behind [9] these [1] first [2] sisters [4] the first [6] latter one [5] comes [7+8] day by day [3]; 
let [16] now [13] those [10] new [12] bright [17] Dawns [18] like formerly [11] illume [16] the 
wealth [15] for us [14]. 

1.124.10 ू बो॑धयोषः पणृतो म॑घो॒ब॑मानाः पणय॒ ु ॒ ॏ  ससत ।ं ु  
रव मघव॑ो मघोिन रवो॒ऽ स॑नत जा॒रये ॑ े े ृ े॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॗती ॥ 
prá bodhaya uṣaḥ pṛṇatáḥ maghoni ábudhyamānāḥ paṇáyaḥ sasantu 
revát uccha maghávat-bhyaḥ maghoni revát stotré sūnṛte jaráyantī 

Do awake [1+2], O Dawn [3], the givers [4], O Empress of riches [5], let [8] unawoke [6] 
Panis [7] sleep [8]; do illuminate [10] wealth [9] for masters of plenitude [11], O Empress of 
riches [12], for praiser [14], {thou} invoking [16] wealth [13] in word of the Truth [15]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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1.124.11 अवयम॑ैवितः परा॑ गवा॑मणाना॒मनीक॑ ।े े ॒॒ ॒ु ुु॒ ॒ ं ं  
िव ननम॑ा॒दस॑ित ू कतगहग॑हमप॑ ितात अिः ॥ू॒ ु ु ु॒ ृ ृ ॒े ॒ े॒ ं ॒  
áva iyám aśvait yuvatíḥ purástāt yuṅkté gávām aruṇānām ánīkam 
ví nūnám ucchāt ásati prá ketúḥ gṛhám-gṛham úpa tiṣṭhāte agníḥ 

This [2] young [4] has shine [3] down [1], yokes [6] forward [5] the multitude [9] of ruddy [8] 
cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [7]; now [11] let {her} shine widely [10+12+14] 
the intuition [15] in non-being [13], let [18] Agni [19] stand [18] in house and house [16]. 

1.124.12 उ वय॑िसतर॑पर॑ य िप॑तभाजो॒ ॑ौ ।े॒ े ॒ े॒ ॒ ु॒ ु  
अमा सत व॑हिस भ॒ ॒ ॒े ूॖ र॑ वाम॒मषो॑ दिव दा॒शष॒ माय॑ ॥ु ुे े   
út te váyaḥ cit vasatéḥ apaptan náraḥ ca yé pitu-bhājaḥ ví-uṣṭau 
amā saté vahasi bhūri vāmám úṣaḥ devi dāśúṣe mártyāya 

Even [4] thy [2] birds [3] fly [6] upwards [1] from nest [5] and [8] the manly ones {rise up-
wards} [7], who [9] enjoy drinking {of soma} [10] in dawn [11]. {Thou} brings [14] the great 
[15] delight [16] to the existing [13] in house [12], O Dawn [17], goddess [18] – to the giv-
ing [19] mortal [20]. 

1.124.13 अो॑ ोा ॒ॄ॑णा॒ मऽवीव॑धमशतीषासः ।ं ृे ॒ ॑ु  
याकु॒ ॗ दवी॒रव॑सा सनम सहिॐणे े ॒ ॗ च शितन॒ ॗ च वाज॒ ॗ ॥ 
ástoḍhvam stomyāḥ bráhmaṇā me ávīvṛdhadhvam uśatīḥ uṣasaḥ 
yuṣmākam devīḥ ávasā sanema sahasríṇam ca śatínam ca vājam 

O desiring [6] Dawns [7] {you} were chanted [1] by wisdom-word [3], confirmed by hymn 
[2], {you} have increased [5] in me [4]; with your [8] protection [10], O goddess [9], let {us} 
conquer [11] and [13] thousandfold [12], and [15] hundredfold [14] plenitude [16]. 

1. Source № 281. September 1916 

3. Her path is a path of light and she moves on it with horses yoked by 
the Truth, herself possessed of the Truth and vast by its power. She 
follows effectively the path of the Truth and as one that knows she 
destroys not its directions. 

2. Source № 278. June 1916 

10. O Dawn, queen of the plenitudes, awaken those who fill us (the 
gods), but let the Panis sleep unawakening. Richly dawn for the 
lords of the plenitude, O queen of the Plenitude, richly for him who 
affirms thee, O Dawn that art Truth. 

11. Young she shines out before us, she has created her host of the 
ruddy cows; in the non-existent vision has dawned out wide 

3. Source № 269. September 1915 

3. “She moves according to the path of the Truth and, as one that 
knows, she limits not the regions. 
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11. Now perceptive vision has broken out into its wide dawn where 
nought was before, vi nūnam uchād asati pra ketuḥ. 

C o m m e n t s  
3. Diśaḥ, we may note, has a double sense; but it is not necessary to insist upon it 

here. Dawn adheres to the path of the Truth and because she has this knowledge 
or perception she does not limit the infinity, the bṛhat, of which she is the illumi-
nation. 

5. Mother of the radiances, she has created this perceptive vision of the mind; gavāṃ 
janitry akṛta pra ketum 

4. Source № 268. August 1915 

5. the Mother of the cows (radiances) has created vision. 
5. “vision” or “perception has dawned now where nought was” 
11. She yokes her host of the ruddy cows. 
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Sukta 1.125 
To whom: svanaya’s dānastuti. From whom: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa. Metres: triṣṭubh (1-3, 6-7); 
jagatī (4-5) 

1.125.1 ूा॒ता रॗ ूातिरा॑ दधाित त िच॑िका॑ितगा॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ृं ॒ िन ध ।॑ े  
तन ॑ूजा वधय॑मान आय॑ रा॒योषण॑ सचत सवीरे े े॒ ॒  ॒ं ू ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
prātáríti rátnam prātaḥ-ítvā dadhāti tám cikitvān prati-gṛhya ní dhatte 
téna pra-jām vardháyamānaḥ āyuḥ rāyáḥ póṣeṇa sacate su-vīraḥ 

At the morning [1] going at Down <here – Indra>1 [3] holds [4] ecstasy [2], {a man} know-
ing [6] him [5] as acceptable [7], establishes {him} [9] within [8]; increasing [12] by him [10] 
procreation [11] {and} life [13], {he} enjoys [16] the possession [15] of riches [14], full of 
hero-might [17]. 

1.125.2 स ु॒गर॑सिहरयः ो॑ बहद॑ ैवय इिो॑ दधाित ।ु ु ॒ ॒ृ ॒॒ ं  
या॒यत वस॑ना ूातिरो मीज॑यव पिद॑मिनाित॑ ॥ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ु॒ े  
su-gúḥ asat su-hiraṇyáḥ su-áśvaḥ bṛhát asmai váyaḥ índraḥ dadhāti 
yáḥ tvā ā-yántam vásunā prātaḥ-itvaḥ mukṣījayā-iva pádim ut-sināti 

Let {him} be [2] having good cows (supramental perceptions from Svar) [1], having good 
gold (the Truth) [3], having good horses (forces) [4] – Indra [8] upholds [9] the vastness 
<Brihat, supramental> [5] {and} growth [7] for him [6] who [10] catches [17] like [15] bird 
[16] by snare [15] thee [11] coming [12] with riches [13], O going in Dawn [14]. 

1.125.3 आय॑म सक॒ ु॒ ृ त ॗ ूा॒तिरिः पऽ वस॑मता॒ रथन॑ ।॒ ॒ े ेु ु॒ ं  
अशोः सत पा॑यय मर॑ यीर॑ वधय सनता॑िभः ॥ं॒ ॒  ूु॒ ॒ं ं॒ ृ  
āyam adyá su-kṛtam prātáḥ icchán iṣṭéḥ putrám vásu-matā ráthena 
aṃśóḥ sutám pāyaya matsarásya kṣayát-vīram vardhaya sūnṛtābhiḥ 

{Indra:} Impelling [5] { I } came [1] at dawn [4] today [2] to the well working [3] son [7] {of 
my} seeking [6] with the chariot [9] full of riches [8]; do give to drink [12] intoxicating [13] 
pressed [11] from filament {of soma} [10], do increase [15] the master and hero [14] by 
true words [16]”. 

                                                 
1 prātaḥ-itvā, where prātar, at dawn, in morning, itvan, going. Riks 1.125.2 indicates that Indra is addressee 

of the sukta (Indra directly named as going in the Dawn). Anukramanis believe that addressee of the Sukta 
is lavishness of Svanaya, and Sayana tells legend – apparently constructed for external explanation (quite 
trivial) of this and the next Sukta, where Rishi describes his spiritual gains in spiritual Day – from Nitimanjaru 
(नीितमरी), where Kakshivat, having finished his course of study and taken leave of his preceptor, was 
journeying homewards, when night came on, and he fell asleep by the road-side: early in the morning, Raja 
Sivanaija (to whom Anukramanis address sukta 1.126) and his cortege came to the spot and disturbed the 
Kakshivat’s slumbers. Raja took Kakshivat home with him, and there married him to his ten daughters, 
presenting him at the same time with a hundred nishkas of gold, a hundred horses, a hundred bulls, one 
thousand and sixty cows, and eleven chariots. With these presents Kakshivat returned home, and placed 
them at the disposal of his father, Dirghatamas, reciting this hymn in praise of the munificence of Swanaya. 
Wilson and Dutt also based on this legend. Griffit: coming at morn; Jamison: the early-coming (priest/god); 
T. Elizarenkova: morning guest; Kashyap: the (goddess) Dawn (does not concordant with masculine 
prātaritvan and needs prātarityā); Ganguly: Coming early in the morning, Agni. 
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1.125.4 उप॑ रित िसधवो मयो॒भव॑ ईजान॒ च॑ यमा॑ण च धनवं ं ं ं े॒ ॒॑ ु ॒ ॏ  । 
पणृ॒ तॗं च पप॒॑ ु र च ौववो॑ घृ॒ ॒त धारा॒ उप॑ यित िवत॒ ॒ं ॏ  ॥ 
úpa kṣaranti síndhavaḥ mayaḥ-bhúvaḥ ījānám ca yakṣyámāṇam ca dhenávaḥ 
pṛṇántam ca pápurim ca śravasyávaḥ ghṛtásya dhārāḥ úpa yanti viśvátaḥ 

Rivers [3], milch-cows (perception from Svar) [9], bringing the Bliss <Mayas, Ananda> [4], 
flow [2] and [6] to [1] sacrificer [5] and [8] to [1] him who will sacrifice [7]; streams [16] of 
clarity <lit. ghee> [15] bearing <N.B.> hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired supramental 
knowledge> [14] come [18] from every side [19] and [11] to [17] him who satisfies [10] and 
[13] to [17] the bountiful [12]. 

1.125.5 नाक॑ पृ अिध ितित िौतो यः पणृाित स ह॑ दवष॑ गित ।॒ ॒े ॒ े े॑ ॒ ॒ ु  
ता॒ आपो॑ घतृम॑षित िसधवा॑ इय दि॑णा िपत सदा॑ ॥॒  ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं॑ ॒ े  
nākasya pṛṣṭhé ádhi tiṣṭhati śritáḥ yáḥ pṛṇāti sáḥ ha devéṣu gacchati 
tásmai āpaḥ ghṛtám arṣanti síndhavaḥ tásmai iyám dákṣiṇā pinvate sádā 

Above [3], in high level [2] of Heaven [1] {he} stands [4] having rose [5] who [6] satisfies 
[7], he [8], verily [9], goes [11] in gods [10]; for him [12] waters [13], rivers [16], clarity <lit. 
ghee> [14] flow [15], for him [17] always [21] this [18] Dakshina (discrimination) [19] grows 
[20]. 

1.125.6 दि॑णावता॒िमिदमािन ॑िचऽा दि॑णावता िदिव सयास॑ः ।॒ ॒॒ ं ू   
दि॑णावतो अमृं ॒ तॗ भजत दि॑णावतं ंे॒ ऻ  ू ित॑रत आयं ॒ ुॏ  ॥ 
dákṣiṇā-vatām ít imāni citrā dákṣiṇā-vatām diví sūryāsaḥ 
dákṣiṇā-vantaḥ amṛtam bhajante dákṣiṇā-vantaḥ prá tirante āyuḥ 

Truly [2], these [3] various {riches} [4] {are} of them who bear Dakshina [1]; the Suns [7] in 
Heaven [6] {are} of them who bear Dakshina [5]; they who bear Dakshina [8] have share 
[10] in immortality [9]; they who bear Dakshina [11] carry [13] life [14] forward [12]. 

1.125.7 मा पणृतो॒ ॒ ं ॖर॑तमन आरा जा॑िरषः सरय॒ ॒ ॒ ूे ु ॒ ॏ  सोतासु ॒ ॏ  । 
अषा॒ े ॗ पिरिधर॑ किदपृ॒॑ ॒ु॒ णतमिभ स यं ं॒ ॗत शोकाु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
mā pṛṇántaḥ dúḥ-itam énaḥ ā aran mā jāriṣuḥ sūráyaḥ su-vratāsaḥ 
anyáḥ téṣām pari-dhíḥ astu káḥ cit ápṛṇantam abhí sám yantu śókāḥ 

Let not [1] they who satisfies [2] come [5+6] to bad step [3], to sin [4], let not [7] illumined 
seers [9] well obeying {to laws of the Truth} [10] grow old [8]; let [14] their [12] encircling 
receptacle1 [13] be [14] another [11]; let [20] all [19] afflictions [21] go [20] to [18] any 
[15+16] non-satisfying [17]. 

                                                 
1 pari-dhi, it seems, this is an alias for well-known term kośa, sheath, envelop, body. 
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Sukta 1.126 
To whom: 1, 5, 7: bhāvayavya; 2-4, 6: romaśā. From whom: 1-5: kakṣīvat dairghatamasa; 6: 
bhāvayavya; 7: romaśa. Metres: triṣṭubh (1-5); anuṣṭubh (6-7) 

1.126.1 अम ॗदा॒ोमा॒ भ॑र मनी॒षा िसधा॒विध ियतो भा॒॑ ।े ं ॑ ॒  
यो म ॑सहॐमिम॑मीत सवानतत॒ राजा॒ ौव॑ इमा॑े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒ नः ॥ 
ámandān stómān prá bhare manīṣā síndhau ádhi kṣiyatáḥ bhāvyásya 
yáḥ me sahásram ámimīta savān atūrtaḥ rājā śrávaḥ icchámānaḥ 

{ I } bear [4] not lazy [1] hymns [2] forward [3] by thinking mind [5] in ocean [6] of that 
which is to be accomplished1 [9] living [8] above [7], that [10] has measured [13] to me [11] 
thousand [12] creations2 [14], unassailable [15] king [16] giving [18] the hearing {of the 
Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [17]. 

1.126.2 शत राो॒ नाधमान िनातमा॒य॑ता॒॒ ॒ं ॑ ॒  आदॗ । 
शत कीवाँ॒ अस॑र गोना॒ ॒ं ु ॒ ॗ िदिव ौवो॒ऽजरमा त॑तान ॥॒ ॒  
śatám rājñaḥ nādhamānasya niṣkān śatám áśvān prá-yatān sadyáḥ ādam 
śatám kakṣīvān ásurasya gónām diví śrávaḥ ajáram ā tatāna 

Hundred [1] gifted [7] golden necklaces3 [4] of praying [3] king [2], hundred [5] {gifted} 
horses (of power) [6] received [9] at once [8] Kakshivat [11], hundred [10] cows (percep-
tions from supramental Svar) [13] of Asura <mighty Lord> [12], the imperishable [16] hear-
ing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [15] spread out [18] in Heaven [14]. 

1.126.3 उप॑ मा ँया॒वाः नयन॑ दा वधम॒ े ॒ ॒ ू ॗतो॒ दश रथा॑सो अः ।॒ ु  
ष॒िः सहॐमन ग॒मागा॒न॑ीवाँ ॑अिभिप अा॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु॒ े ॗ ॥ 
úpa mā śyāvāḥ svanáyena dattāḥ vadhū-mantaḥ dáśa ráthāsaḥ asthuḥ 
ṣaṣṭíḥ sahásram ánu gávyam ā agāt sánat kakṣīvān abhi-pitvé áhnām 

To [1] me [2] bay {horses} [3] given [5] by Neighing aloud4 [4] {and} ten [7] chariots [8] with 
young mares [6] have stood [9]; alongside [12] herd [13] of thousand [11] and sixty [10] 

                                                 
1 bhāvya, passive future participle from bhū, “to be”, i.e. the future, that that is about to be or what ought to 

be or become or to be effected or accomplished or performed. Nirukta takes it as a proper name, so does 
Sayana and Wilson (they believe that it is name of the father of Svanaya, 1.126.3), Griffit, Dutt, Jamison, T. 
Elizarenkova, Kashyap, Ganguly (“Lord living in the ocean above” ). Sarasvati does not take it as a proper 
name (“a king, the head of a state, who lives on the bank of a mighty river”), so Dayananda does too 
(“Worthy to be or trying to be an ideal person”). The word occurs in Rigveda once. The proper name does 
not tell us anything; treatments of Sarasvati and Dayananda do not base on the Veda itself; direct translation 
of the word (“that will be”) is quite suggestive and appropriate. 

2 Sri Aurobindo wrote: “there is a double sense in the word sava, “loosing forth”, used of the creation, and the 
sacrifice, the libation of the Soma” (CWSA.– Vol. 15.– 1998, p. 304). It is seems, that sometimes both 
become united (for example, 1.128.7, 1.131.6). 

3 In 1916 Sri Aurobindo wrote: “the golden necklace of the rays of the divine Sun of Truth” (CWSA.– Vol. 15.– 
1998, p.450). Here, it is seems, the figure is of an ability to say word of the Truth. 

4 svanaya is taken by many interpreters as a proper name (see note to 1.125.1). The world (translated 
literally “neighing”) in this context is rather epithet-allusion to Indra-Thunderer, the Giver of horses and cows 
and of hearing of the Truth. 
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cows (perceptions from supramental Svar [13] has came [14+15], Kakshivat [17] has con-
quered {them} [16] in coming [18] of Days [19]. 

1.126.4 चा॒िरशश॑रथ शोणा॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॏ  सहॐाम ौिण॒ ॒ े॒ े ॗ नयित ।ं  
मदत॒ ॒ ु ॏ  कशनाव॑तो॒ अा॑ीवृ ॒ ॒ ॗत उद॑मृत पळाः ॥॒ ॒ं  
catvāriṃśát dáśa-rathasya śóṇāḥ sahásrasya ágre śréṇim nayanti 
mada-cyútaḥ kṛśaná-vataḥ átyān kakṣīvantaḥ út amṛkṣanta pajrāḥ 

Forty [1] red ones [3] of having ten chariots [2] go [7] ahead [5] of row [6] of thousand [4]; 
the Kakshivats [11] Pajras [14] altogether [12] gathered [13] horses [10] outpouring intoxi-
cating inspiration [8], rhythmically beating {by hoofs}1 [9]. 

1.126.5 पवा॒मन ूय॑ितमा द॑द वीा ँअाविरधा॑यसो॒ गाः ।ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ े ु॒  
सबधवो॒ य िवँया॑ इव ोा अन॑तु॒ ं ं॑ े ॒ ॒ ऻ  ौव ऐष॒ ॗत पळाः ॥॒  
pūrvām ánu prá-yatim ā dade vaḥ trīn yuktān aṣṭáu arí-dhāyasaḥ gāḥ 
su-bándhavaḥ yé viśyāḥ-iva vrāḥ ánasvantaḥ śrávaḥ áiṣanta pajrāḥ 

{ I } receive [4+5] highest [1] gift [3] – yours [6] three [7] yoked [8] {and} eight [9] abun-
dantly yielding milk [10] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [11]. The Pajras [19] 
desired [18] those [13] closely connected [12] as organic whole [14] herds [15] yoked to 
chariot [16] – the hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired knowledge> [17]. 

1.126.6 आग॑िधता॒ पॖर॑गिधता॒ या क॑शीक॒व जे ॒ ग॑ंह ।े  ददा॑ित म यारी॒ याश॑ना भो॒ा॑ शता ॥॒ ूं ं॒ ॑ ॒  
ā-gadhitā pári-gadhitā yā kaśīkā-iva jáṅgahe dádāti máhyam yādurī yāśūnām bhojyā śatā 

Pressed close [1], firmly embraced [2], {she} who [3] like a weasel [4] moves quickly [5], 
embracing [8] gives [6] to me [7] enjoy [10] of hundred [11] embraces2 [9]. 

1.126.7 उपो॑प मे॒ परा॑ मश॒ृ मा म॑ ेदॅािण॒॑  मथाः । सवा॒हम॑ि  रोमशा॒  गधारीण॑ािमवािवकां॒ ॒  ॥ 
úpa-upa me párā mṛśa mā me dabhrāṇi manyathāḥ 
sárvā ahám asmi romaśā gandhārīṇām-iva avikā 

Do seize [4] me [2] near-near [1], do not [5] think [8], {that} mine [6] are few [7]; I [10] am 
[11] altogether [9] woollen [12] like sheep [14] of the Gandharis3 [13]. 

 

                                                 
1 kṛśana-vataḥ, usually is translated as decorated with golden trappings or pearls. 
2 Griffit notes that these two riks does not connected with previous ones, have another metre and perhaps are 

latest insertion. Anukramanis believe that two last riks are a dialogue of Bhavaya (“that is to be”, see note to 
1.125.1) and his spouse Romasha (lit. having thick hair or wool). Nevertheless it is hardly is an description of 
sexual interchange, rather, Rishi says on some ability that closely possessed gives him much joy. 

3 gandhāri, not clear meaning, the world occurs in the Rigveda once. Monier-Williams: N. of a people; 
Sarasvati: of an enchanted hilly tract; Dayananda: Upholders of the State. It is possible, that the word is 
connected with gandharva (who is “the Lord of the hosts of delight, and guards the true seat of the Deva, the 
level or plane of the Ananda”, CWSA.– vol.15.– 1998, p.358). 
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Sukta 1.127 
To whom: agni. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi (1-5, 7-11); atidhṛti (6) 

1.127.1 अि होता॑र म॒ दा॒ ं ं े ॗत वसं॒ ुॗ सन सह॑सो जा॒तवद॑स िवू न जा॒तवद॑स ।ू ॒ ॒॒ ुं ं ं ंे े  
य ऊया॒॑   रो॒  दवोे॒  दवाा॑े॒  कपाृ ॒  । 
घतृ॒ ॒ िवॅा॑िमन॒॑  ुवि शो॒िचषा॒जा॑न सिपषु ॒  ॏ  ॥ 
agním hótāram manye dāsvantam vásum sūnúm sáhasaḥ jātá-vedasam vípram ná jātá-
vedasam yáḥ ūrdhváyā su-adhvaráḥ deváḥ devācyā kṛpā ghṛtásya ví-bhrāṣṭim ánu vaṣṭi śocíṣā 
ā-júhvānasya sarpíṣaḥ 

{ I } meditate [3] on Agni [1], on the priest calling {the gods} [2], on the giver [4] of wealth 
[5], on the Son [6] of force [7], on Jatavedas, knower of birth of gods and of mortals 
(1.70.6) [8], like [10] on illumined seer [9], on Jatavedas [11], who [12], accomplishing pil-
grim-sacrifice well [14], the god [15], with high [13] bright [17] aspiration [16] desires [21] 
blazing [19] of clarity <lit. of ghee> [18], with bright flame [22] {desires} the offering [23] of 
stream of clarity <lit. fluid ghee> [24]. 

1.127.2 यिज॑ ा॒ यज॑माना वम मिग॑रसा िवू म॑िभिवूि॑भः शब म॑िभः ।ं ं ंे े ॒ ॒ े ॒॒ ॒  ु  
पॖर॑ानिमव॒ ा ंहोता॑रं चषणी॒ना  ं।शो॒िच॑शे ॒  ंवष॑णृ ं॒  यिममा॒  िवशऻ  ूाव ॗत ुजतयू ॒॒  ेिवशॏ  ॥ 
yájiṣṭham tvā yájamānāḥ huvema jyéṣṭham áṅgirasām vipra mánma-bhiḥ víprebhiḥ śukra 
mánma-bhiḥ párijmānam-iva dyām hótāram carṣaṇīnām śocíḥ-keśam vṛṣaṇam yám imāḥ víśaḥ 
prá avantu jūtáye víśaḥ 

Let [4] {us} giving offering [3] call [4] thee [2], most powerful for sacrifice [1], eldest [5] of 
the Angirases [6], O illumined seer [7], by illumined [9] thoughts [8], O blazing [10], by 
thoughts [11] like [13] all-encircling [12] Heaven [13], priest calling {the gods} [14] of those 
who see [15], the Bull [17] with hair of flaming-light [16], whom [18] let [22] these [19] peo-
ples [20] increase [22] for urging [23] of peoples [24]. 

1.127.3 स िह प िचदोज॑सा िव॑ता॒ दीा॑ु॒ ॒ ॒ नो॒ भव॑ित िहतरः प॑रशन ि॑हतरः ।ु ुं ं॒ ॒ ॒ु   
वी॒ळ िच समृ॑तौ॒ ौवनव॑ यिरु ॒ े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ु ं । िनह॑माणो यमत नाय॑त धा॒सहा॒ नाय॑त ॥े े े॒  
sáḥ hí purú cit ójasā virúkmatā dīdyānaḥ bhávati druham-taráḥ paraśúḥ ná druham-taráḥ 
vīḷú cit yásya sám-ṛtau śrúvat vánā-iva yát sthirám 
niḥ-sáhamānaḥ yamate ná ayate dhanva-sáhā ná ayate 

For [2] he [1], illuminating [7] many things [3] by wide-shining [6] force [5], becomes [8] 
cleaving through enemies [9] like [11] an axe [10], cleaving through enemies [12], in the 
battle [16] against whom [15] even [14] him who [19] is strong [13] {and} firm [20] falls [17] 
like trees [18]. Overwhelming [21] {he} extends [22], not [23] restrained [24] by bearing 
bow <i.e. by archer> [25], not [26] restrained [27]. 

1.127.4 ा॒  िच॑दा॒ अन ॑यथा॑ िवद तिज॑ािभररिण॑िभदा॒व॑सऽय ॑दा॒व॑स ।ु ॒  ॒ ॒ ॒े े े े े  
ू यः पिण गाह॑त तनव॑ शो॒िचषा॑ ।ु॒ ॒ े े॒ ॒  
िरा िचदा॒ िन ॒ ॒ ॖर॑णा॒ोज॑सा॒ िन िरािण॑ िचदोज॑सा ॥॒ ॒  
dṛḷhā cit asmai ánu duḥ yáthā vidé téjiṣṭhābhiḥ aráṇi-bhiḥ dāṣṭi ávase agnáye dāṣṭi ávase 
prá yáḥ purūṇi gāhate tákṣat vánā-iva śocíṣā 
sthirā cit ánnā ní riṇāti ójasā ní sthirāṇi cit ójasā 
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Even [2] strongly built [1] is destroyed [5] for this [3] knower [7], so [6] by very hot [8] ara-
nis1 [9] {he} gives [10] for protection [11] for Agni [12], gives [13] for protection [14], who 
[16] enters [18] into many [17] hewing [19] by flame [21] like trees [20]; even [23] firm [22] 
food [24] tears [25+26] by force [27], even [30] firm [29] by force [31]. 

1.127.5 तम॑ पृ॒मप॑रास धीमिह न यः सदशत॑रो॒ िदवा॑तरा॒दूा॑यष॒ िदवा॑तरात ।ु ु ु॒ ं ॒ ॒  ु े ्  
आदायमभ॑णवी॒ळ॒ ु॒  ु  शम॒ न सनव॑ू॒  े। 

भमभ॑मवो॒ तो॑ अजरा॑ अयो॒ तो॑ अजरा॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ॏ  ॥ 
tám asya pṛkṣám úparāsu dhīmahi náktam yáḥ sudárśa-taraḥ dívā-tarāt ápra-āyuṣe dívā-tarāt 
āt asya āyuḥ grábhaṇa-vat vīḷú śárma ná sūnáve 
bhaktám ábhaktam ávaḥ vyántaḥ ajárāḥ agnáyaḥ vyántaḥ ajárāḥ 

{We} hold in thought [5] his [2] fullness [3] in upper {levels} [4], him [1] who [7] seen better 
[8] by night [6] {then} by day [9], for undeparting life [10], {then} by day [11]. Then [12] his 
[13] life [14], holding and supporting {is} [15] like [18] strong [16] peace [17] for the Son 
[19], ageless [24] fires [25] travelling [23] to enjoyed [20] {and} not yet enjoyed [21] happi-
ness [22], travelling [26] ageless [27]. 

1.127.6 स िह शध॒ न मात तिविणर॑तीषवरा॑ििनरातन॑ाििन॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ु ॒ ॒ू॒   ॏ  । 
आद॑ाा॑दिदय॑ कतरहणा॑ ।॒ ॒  ॒ ॒े ॒ ु  
अध ा हषत॑ो॒ षीव॑तो॒ िव ॑जषत पथा॒ नर॑ ॒ ॒ े ु ं ं ं ॏ  शभ न पथाु॒ े ं ॗ ॥ 
sáḥ hí śárdhaḥ ná mārutam tuvi-svániḥ ápnasvatīṣu urvárāsu iṣṭániḥ ārtanāsu iṣṭániḥ 
ādat havyāni ā-dadíḥ yajñásya ketúḥ arháṇā 
ádha sma asya hárṣataḥ hṛṣīvataḥ víśve juṣanta pánthām náraḥ śubhé ná pánthām 

For [2] he [1] many-noised [6] like [4] marutian [5] army [3], moving quickly [9] in fruitful [7] 
soils [8], moving quickly [11] in waste lands [10], ate [12] receiving [14] offerings [13], in his 
due action [17] {he is} intuitive perception [16] of sacrifice [15]. Then [18], truly [19], all [23] 
manly ones [26] accepted [24] the path [25] of this [20] joyful one [21] joy-giving [22] as 
[28] path [29] for happiness [27]. 

1.127.7 िता यद की॒ासो॑ अिभ॑वो नमत॑ उपवोच॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॗत भग॑वो मतो॑ दा॒शा भग॑वः ।॒ ॒ृ ं ृ  
अिरीश॑ वस॑ना ॒शिचय धिणरष॑ा ।॒ ूे॒ ॒ ॒ ें ंु   िू॒या ँअिपधवि॑नषी मिधर आ व॑िनषी मिधरः ॥॑ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ ॑  
dvitā yát īm kīstāsaḥ abhí-dyavaḥ namasyántaḥ upa-vócanta bhṛgavaḥ mathnántaḥ dāśā 
bhṛgavaḥ agníḥ īśe vásūnām śúciḥ yáḥ dharṇíḥ eṣām priyān api-dhīn vaniṣīṣṭa médhiraḥ ā 
vaniṣīṣṭa médhiraḥ 

Doubly so <i.e. verily> [1], when [2] bowing [6] luminous [5] bards [4] the Bhrigus [8] spo-
ken the word [7], the Bhrigus [11] churning out {fire} [9] by worship [10], let [21] Agni [12], 
master [13] of riches [14], pure one [15], who [16] {is} holder [17] of these {riches} [18], the 
wise one [22] enjoy [21] with placed {in him} [20] delightful {offerings} [19] let {him} enjoy 
[24], the wise one [25]. 

1.127.8 िवा॑सा ा िवशा पितं ं॒ ॗ हवामह सवास॑ा समा॒न दप॑ित भज सिग॑वाहस भज ।े े े॒  ं ं ं ं ंु ु॒ ॒॒  
अित॑िथं॒ मानष॑ाु णा ंिपतन॒ ु  या॑सया॒  । 

                                                 
1 araṇi, two wooden pieces, by friction of the upper (Mind) upon the lower (physical consciousness) the Fire is 

kindled. Usually used in double number, but here – in plural. 
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अमी च िव ॑अमतृा॑स आ वयो॑ हा दवा वय॒ ॒ ॒॒ े े े॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
víśvāsām tvā viśām pátim havāmahe sárvāsām samānám dám-patim bhujé satyá-girvāhasam 
bhujé átithim mānuṣāṇām pitúḥ ná yásya āsayā amī␣íti ca víśve amṛtāsaḥ ā váyaḥ havyā 
devéṣu ā váyaḥ 

{We} call [5] thee [2], the Lord [4] of all [1] creatures [3], the Lord [8] of common [7] home 
[8] of all [6] for enjoying [9], bearing true words [10], for enjoying [11], the Guest [12] of 
people [13], before [17] whose [16] face [17], as [15] {before} father’s [14], {are} all [20] 
those [18] immortals [21] and [19] {make} with food [23] offerings [24], in gods [25] {make} 
with food [27]. 

1.127.9 म॑ सह॑सा॒ सहे॒ ॗतमः शित॑मो जायस दवता॑तय रियन दवता॑तय ।ु॒ ं े े े े े॒ ॒॒   
शित॑मो॒ िह त मदो॑ु॒ ं े॒  ित॑म उत बतु॒ ं ॒ ुॏ  । 
अध ा त प॑ े॒ ॖर॑ चरजर ौीव॒ानो॒ नाज॑र ॥ं ु  
tvám agne sáhasā sáhan-tamaḥ śuṣmín-tamaḥ jāyase devá-tātaye rayíḥ ná devá-tātaye 
śuṣmín-tamaḥ hí te mádaḥ dyumnín-tamaḥ utá krátuḥ 
ádha sma te pári caranti ajara śruṣṭīvānaḥ ná ajara 

Thou [1], O Agni [2], in power [3] most overwhelming [4], most forceful [5], art born [6] for 
the birth {in us} of the Gods [7], as if [9] a wealth [8] for the birth {in us} of the Gods [10], 
for [12] thy [13] intoxication [14] {is} most strong [11] and [16] {thy} will [17] {is} most force-
ful [15]; then [18], verily [19], for thee [20] altogether [21] {they} move [22], O ageless [23], 
like [25] hearing {thee} [24], O ageless [26]. 

1.127.10 ू वो॑ मह सह॑सा॒ सह॑त उष॒बध पशष नाय ोमो॒॑ ॒े े ेु े ॑ ु॒  बभय ॑।ू ॒ े  
ूित यद हिवा॒िा॑स ास जोग॑व ।॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ु े  
अम ॑रभो न ज॑रत ऋषणा जिणहत॑ ऋषणा ॥े े ॒॒ ूू ू॒ ॒ं ं  
prá vaḥ mahé sáhasā sáhasvate uṣaḥ-búdhe paśu-sé ná agnáye stómaḥ babhūtu agnáye 
práti yát īm havíṣmān víśvāsu kṣāsu jóguve 
ágre rebháḥ ná jarate ṛṣūṇām jūrṇiḥ hótā ṛṣūṇām 

Let [11] your [2] hymn [10] be [11] {carried} forward [1] for Agni [9] as [8] for the great [3] in 
power [4], for the Lord of force [5], for waking in the dawn [6], for having vision [7], for Agni 
[12]; when [14] giver of the offering [16] cries [19] on all [17] planes of existence [18], {he} 
is called [23] forward [20] as [22] the invoking [25] wise one [21] of aspiring ones [24], {as} 
hotar (priest calling the gods) [26] of aspiring ones [27]. 

1.127.11 स नो॒ निद॑े ॒ ंदशान आ भरा ॑दविभ॑ ॒ ॒ े े े॒ ऻ  सच॑नाः सचतना॑ महो राय॒ः स॑चतना॑ ।ु ु ु ुे॒ े॒॒  
मिह॑ शिव नृिध सच॑ं॒  ेभजु॒  ेअै॒  । 

मिह॑ ो॒तृो॑ मघववीय मथी॑मो न शव॑सा ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒  
sáḥ naḥ nédiṣṭham dádṛśānaḥ ā bhara ágne devébhiḥ sá-canāḥ su-cetúnā maháḥ rāyáḥ su-
cetúnā máhi śaviṣṭha naḥ kṛdhi sam-cákṣe bhujé asyái máhi stotṛ-bhyaḥ magha-van su-vīryam 
máthīḥ ugráḥ ná śávasā 

He [1] most near [3] to us [2] becoming visible [4], O Agni [7], with perfect consciousness 
[10], being in harmony with [9] the gods [8], do bring [5+6] great [11] riches [12] with per-
fect consciousness [13]. O most puissant [15] do make [17] the great {hero-strength} [14] 
for us [16] to see [18], to enjoy [19] with it [20]; O Lord of plenty [23], {thou} has churned 
out [25] the great [21] hero-strength [24] for them who hymn thee [22], like [27] puissant 
one [26] by force [28]. 
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1. Source № 167. 1946 

1. I meditate on the Fire, the priest of the call, the giver of the Treasure, 
the son of force, who knows all things born, the Fire who is like one 
illumined and knowing all things born. The Fire who perfect in the 
pilgrim-sacrifice, a God with his high-lifted longing1 hungers with 
his flame for the blaze of the offering of light, for its current poured 
on him as an oblation. 

2. Thee most powerful for sacrifice, as givers of sacrifice may we call, 
the eldest of the Angirases, the Illumined One, call thee with our 
thoughts, O Brilliant Fire, with our illumined thoughts, men’s priest 
of the call,2 who encircles all like heaven, the Male with hair of flam-
ing-light whom may these peoples cherish for his urge. 

3. Many things illumining with his wide-shining energy he becomes 
one who cleaves through those who would hurt us, like a battle-axe 
he cleaves through those who would hurt us, he in whose shock 
even that which is strong falls asunder, even what is firmly fixed 
falls like trees; overwhelming with his force he toils on and goes not 
back, like warriors with the bow from the battle he goes not back. 

4. Even things strongly built they give to him as to one who knows: 
one gives for safeguarding by his movements of flaming-power, 
gives to the Fire that he may guard us. Into many things he enters 
and hews them with his flaming light like trees, even things firmly 
fixed he tears by his energy and makes his food by his energy even 
things firmly fixed. 

5. We meditate on3 that fullness of him on the upper levels, this Fire 
the vision of whom is brighter in the night than in the day, for his 
undeparting life brighter than in the day. Then does his life grasp 
and support us like a strong house of refuge for the Son, — ageless 
fires moving towards the happiness enjoyed and that not yet en-
joyed, moving his ageless fires. 

6. He is many-noised like the army of the storm-winds hurrying over 
the fertile lands full of our labour, hurrying over the waste lands.4 
He takes and devours the offerings, he is the eye of intuition of the 
sacrifice in its due action; so all men follow with pleasure the path 

                                                 
1 Or, high-uplifted lustre seeking for the Gods 
2 Or, the priest of the call for men who see, 
3 Or, we hold 
4 Or, in the esoteric sense, the army of the Life-Powers moving with fertilising rain over our tilled 
and our waste lands. 
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of this joyful and joy-giving Fire, as on a path leading to happiness. 
7. When in his twofold strength, bards with illumination upon them, 

the Bhrigu-flame-seers have made obeisance and spoken to him the 
word, when they have churned him out by their worship, — the 
Flame-Seers, the Fire becomes master of the riches, he who in his 
purity holds them within him, wise he enjoys the things laid upon 
him and they are pleasant to him, he takes joy of them in his wis-
dom. 

8. We call to thee, the Lord of all creatures, the master of the house 
common to them all for the enjoying, the carrier of the true words 
for the enjoying, — to the Guest of men in whose presence stand, as 
in the presence of a father, all these Immortals and make our offer-
ings their food — in the Gods they become their food. 

9. O Fire, thou art overwhelming in thy strength, thou art born most 
forceful for the forming of the Gods, as if a wealth for the forming 
of the Gods; most forceful is thy rapture, most luminous thy will. So 
they serve thee, O Ageless Fire, who hear thy word serve thee, O 
Ageless Fire! 

10. To the Great One, the Strong in his force, the waker in the Dawn, to 
Fire as to one who has vision, let your hymn arise. When the giver 
of the offering cries towards him in all the planes, in the front of the 
wise he chants our adoration, the priest of the call of the wise who 
chants their adoration. 

11. So, becoming visible, most near to us bring, O Fire, by thy perfect 
consciousness, the Riches that ever accompany the Gods, by thy 
perfect consciousness the Great Riches. O most strong Fire, create 
for us that which is great for vision, for the enjoying; for those who 
hymn thee, O Lord of plenty, churn out a great hero-strength as one 
puissant by his force. 
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Sukta 1.128 
To whom: agni. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi 

1.128.1 अय जा॑यत मनष॑ो॒ धरीम॑िण॒ ॒ं ु ॒  होता॒ यिज॑ उिशजा॒मन ॑ोतमिः मन ॑ोत ।॒ ंु ु॒ ॒॒  
िवौ॑िः सखीयत रिय॒ ॒ ॒ु े ॖर॑व ौवत ।॒ े  
अद॑ो॒ होता॒ िन ष॑दिदळद प॒ ॒ े ॖर॑वीत इळद ॥॒ ॒ े  
ayám jāyata mánuṣaḥ dhárīmaṇi hótā yájiṣṭhaḥ uśíjām ánu vratám agníḥ svám ánu vratám 
viśvá-śruṣṭiḥ sakhi-yaté rayíḥ-iva śravasyaté 
ádabdhaḥ hótā ní sadat iḷáḥ padé pári-vītaḥ iḷáḥ padé 

This one [1] was born [2] in man [3] by law [4], priest calling {the gods} [5], by laws of 
works [9] most powerful for sacrifice [6] of aspiring men [7], Agni [10] – by own [11] law of 
works [13]; {he} all-hearing {the Truth} [14] for man who seeks his friendship [15], like 
wealth [16] for man who seeks hearing {of the Truth} [17], invincible [18] priest calling {the 
gods} [19], sitting [21] within [20] in the seat [23], he to whom we aspire with prayer [22], 
all-encompassing [24] in the seat [26], he to whom we aspire with prayer [25]. 

1.128.2 त य॑साधमिप॑ वातयामत॑ पथा नम॑सा हिव॑ता दवता॑ता हिव॑ता ।ं ॒ ॒ ेृ ॒॒ ॒ ॒॒  
स न ॑ऊजामपाभ॑या कपा न ज॑यित ।॒ ृ ृ ु॒ ॒ ॒ ू  य मा॑ं तिरा॒ मनव॑ परा॒वतो॑ दव भाः प॑रा॒वत॒ े े॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
tám yajña-sādham ápi vātayāmasi ṛtásya pathā námasā havíṣmatā devá-tātā havíṣmatā 
sáḥ naḥ ūrjām upa-ābhṛti ayā kṛpā ná jūryati 
yám mātaríśvā mánave parā-vátaḥ devám bhāríti␣bhāḥ parā-vátaḥ 

By bow {of surrender} [7], by offering [8], by forming of the gods [9] {we} brisk up [4] him 
[1] accomplishing sacrifice [2] in the path [6] of the Truth [5], by offering [10]; he [11] in 
bringing [14] of energies [13] to us [12] does not [17] grow old [18] by this [15] flame [16]; 
he, whom [19] Matarishvan (Lord of Life) [20] {brings} to man [21] from the Beyond [22], 
the god [23], the lights [24] from the Beyond [25]. 

1.128.3 एवन॑ सः पयि॑त पािथव॑ मग रतो॑ वष॒भः किनब॑दधिते े ॒ े॒ ॒ ं ृ ु ॒ ॒ ऻ  किनब॑दत ।् 
शत चा॒॑ ं णो अिभ॑दवो वनष॑ तविण॒ ॒ े ु ु॒  ॏ  । सदो॒ दधा॑न उप॑रष सान॑िः परष॑ सानष॑ ॥॒ े ॒ ेु ु ु ु ु॒ ॒  
évena sadyáḥ pári eti pārthivam muhuḥ-gīḥ rétaḥ vṛṣabháḥ kánikradat dádhat rétaḥ kánikradat 
śatám cákṣāṇaḥ akṣá-bhiḥ deváḥ váneṣu turváṇiḥ 
sádaḥ dádhānaḥ úpareṣu sānuṣu agníḥ páreṣu sānuṣu 

By his speed [1] {he} goes [4] at once [2] all around [3] of earthen [5], called again and 
again [6], the Bull [8] loudly roaring [9], giving [10] the seed [7], loudly roaring [12] – the 
seed [11]; seeing [14] by hundred [13] eyes [15], the god [16] victorious [18] in forests (of 
earth’s delight) [17], holding [20] the home [19] in upper [21] heights [22], Agni [23] – in 
upper [24] heights [25]. 

1.128.4 स सबतु ु॒ ॏ  परोिह॑तो॒ दमद॑मऽिया॑र॑ चतित बा॑ यु॒ े े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ चतित ।े  
बा॑ वधा इषयत िवा॑ जा॒तािन ॑पशे ॑ े े॒ ॒ू  । 

यतो॑ घतृौीरित॑िथरजा॑यत वि॑वधा अजा॑यत ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒   
sáḥ su-krátuḥ puráḥ-hitaḥ dáme-dame agníḥ yajñásya adhvarásya cetati krátvā yajñásya cetati 
krátvā vedhāḥ iṣu-yaté víśvā jātāni paspaśe 
yátaḥ ghṛta-śrīḥ átithiḥ ájāyata váhniḥ vedhāḥ ájāyata 
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He [1], mighty of will [2], Purohit (the vicar set in his front) [3], in house and house [4] Agni 
[5] {by will} of sacrifice [6], {by will} of pilgrim-sacrifice [7] wakes to the knowledge [8], by 
will [9] of sacrifice [10] wakes to the knowledge [11]; ordainer of works [13] has made [17] 
for aspiring one [14] by will [12] all [15] births [16] visible [17], at the moment when [18] 
blazing with clarity <lit. with ghee> [19] Guest [20] was born [21], bearing {offering} [22] or-
dainer of works [23] was born [24]. 

1.128.5 बा॒ यद॑ तिव॑षीष पचृतऽरवण॑ मता॒ न भो॒ि॑ष॒राय न भो॒ा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ं॒ े े े े  
स िह ा॒ दानिम॑ित वस॑ना च मना॒॑ ॒ ू ॒ं  । 

स न॑ासत िरताद॑िभते ॒॒ ऻ  शसा॑दघाद॑िभतं ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
krátvā yát asya táviṣīṣu pṛñcáte agnéḥ ávena marútām ná bhojyā iṣirāya ná bhojyā 
sáḥ hí sma dānam ínvati vásūnām ca majmánā 
sáḥ naḥ trāsate duḥ-itāt abhi-hrútaḥ śáṃsāt aghāt abhi-hrútaḥ 

When [2] by his [3] will [1] {men} filled [5] with powers [4], with favour [7] of Agni [6], {then 
they became} like [9] enjoyment-share [10] of the Maruts [8], like [12] enjoyment-share [13] 
for impelling {Agni} [11]; for [15] he [14], truly [16], moves [18] gift [17] of the riches [19] 
and [20] power [21]. Let [24] him [22] release [24] us [23] from bad step [25], from falling 
[26], from evil [28] expression [27], from falling [29]. 

1.128.6 िवो॒ िवहा॑या अरितवस॑दध ह दि॑ण तरिणन िश॑ौथवया॒ न िश॑ौथत ।॒ ॒ ॒  ु े॒ े े ॒॒ ्  
िव॑ा॒ इिद॑षत दव॑ऽा हमोिह॑ु ॒ े े ॒ ॒ ष ।े  
िव॑ा॒ इकत वार॑मृविारा॒ ॑वित ॥ु॒ ृ े ॒ ृ॒   
víśvaḥ ví-hāyāḥ aratíḥ vásuḥ dadhe háste dákṣiṇe taráṇiḥ ná śiśrathat śravasyáyā ná śiśrathat 
víśvasmai ít iṣudhyaté deva-trā havyám ā ūhiṣe 
víśvasmai ít su-kṛte vāram ṛṇvati agníḥ dvārā ví ṛṇvati 

The universal [1] traveller [3], vast [2], Vasu (living in riches) [4] held [5] in right [7] hand 
[6], going forward [8], does not [9] give way [10], with hearing {of the Truth} [11] – does not 
[12] give way [13]; verily [15], for every [14] aspiring one [16] {he} brought [19+20] offer-
ings [18] in the gods <i.e. to the gods> [17]; verily [22], for every [21] doer of good works 
[23] wide opens [25] supreme boon [24], Agni [26] wide opens [28+29] the doors [27]. 

1.128.7 स मानष॑ वजन शत॑मो िहतो॒ु े ेृ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ३ऽियष जो॒ न िवँपित॒ ॒े ेु॒ ॏ  िूयो यष॑ िवँपित॒ ॒ ॒े ु ॏ  । 
स हा मानष॑ाणािमळा कतािन ॑पत ।॒ ु ॒ ृ ॒ े  स न॑ासत वण धतमहो दव॑ धतः ॥े ॑ े॒ ॒ू ू॒ ॒  ॒  
sáḥ mānuṣe vṛjáne śám-tamaḥ hitáḥ agníḥ yajñéṣu jényaḥ ná viśpátiḥ priyáḥ yajñéṣu viśpátiḥ 
sáḥ havyā mānuṣāṇām iḷā kṛtāni patyate 
sáḥ naḥ trāsate váruṇasya dhūrtéḥ maháḥ devásya dhūrtéḥ 

He [1] in human creature [2], established [5] in offerings [7] like [9] victor [8] in stronghold 
[3], full of peace [4], Agni [6], Master of creatures [10] beloved [11] – in offerings [12], Mas-
ter of creatures [13]; he [14] reign [19] over made [18] offerings [15] of human creatures 
[16], over words of revelation [17], let [22] him [20] release [22] us [21] from harm [24] of 
great [25] Varuna [23], from harm [27] of divine [26]. 

1.128.8 अि होता॑रमीळत वस॑िधित िूय चित॑मरित ि॑रर ह॒वाह ि॑रर ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ं ंे े े े े ेु ॒  
िवाय॒ ुॗ िववद॑स होता॑र यजत किव ।॒ ॒े ॒ ॒ं ं ं ं  
दवासो॑ रवमव॑स वसयवो॑ गी॒भ रव व॑सयवे े॒ ॒ ू ॒ ू॒ ॒ं ॏ  ॥ 
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agním hótāram īḷate vásu-dhitim priyám cétiṣṭham aratím ní erire havya-vāham ní erire 
viśvá-āyum viśvá-vedasam hótāram yajatám kavím 
devāsaḥ raṇvám ávase vasu-yávaḥ gīḥ-bhíḥ raṇvám vasu-yávaḥ 

{They} pray [3] Agni [1], priest calling {the gods} [2], holding riches [4], beloved [5], most 
conscious of knowledge [6], {they} sent [8+9] the traveller [7] carrying the offerings {to the 
gods} [10], sent [11+12]; the gods [18] {and} ones seeking riches [21] {pray} by words [22] 
{him}, life of all [13], omniscient [14], priest calling {the gods} [15], Lord of sacrifice [16], 
rapturous [19] seer [17] for protection [20], ones seeking riches {pray} [24] rapturous [23]. 
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Sukta 1.129 
To whom: indra. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi (1-7, 10); atiśakvarī (8-9); aṣṭi 
(11) 

1.129.1 य  ंरथ॑िमं िं मधसा॑तयऽपा॒का सत॑िमिषर ूणय॑िस ूानव॑ नय॑िस ।े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं  
सिमिभ॑य करो॒ वश॑ वा॒िजन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॗ । 
सााक॑मनव ततजान वधसा॑िममा वाच न वधसाू ॒ ॒ ॒ु े ॒ ें ं ॗ ॥ 
yám tvám rátham indra medhá-sātaye apākā sántam iṣira pra-náyasi prá anavadya náyasi 
sadyáḥ cit tám abhíṣṭaye káraḥ váśaḥ ca vājínam 
sáḥ asmākam anavadya tūtujāna vedhásām imām vācam ná vedhásām 

The chariot [3] that is [7] far [6], that [1] thou [2], O Indra [4], movest [9] forward [10] for 
getting of sacrifice [5], O impeller [8], O faultless [11], movest [12] and [19] {thou}, desirous 
[18], at once [13] making [17] it [15] for coming [16] full of plenitude [20], O faultless [23], O 
hastening [24], it {is} [21] ours [22], of ordainers [25], like [28] this [26] speech [27] of or-
dainers [29]. 

1.129.2 स ौ॑िध यः ा॒ पत॑ृनास कास॑ िचा॑ इि भर॑तय निभरिस ूत॑तय निभु ु ु॒ े ृ ॒ े ृ॒ ॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॏ  । 
यः शरैू ऻ  ॕ  सिनत॑ा॒ यो िवूवैाज तता ।॒  ं॒ ॑  
तमीश॑ान॒ास॑ इरधतं वा॒िजनॗ पृम न वाि॒जन॒ ं॒ ॗ ॥ 
sáḥ śrudhi yáḥ sma pṛtanāsu kāsu cit dakṣāyyaḥ indra bhára-hūtaye nṛ-bhiḥ ási prá-tūrtaye nṛ-
bhiḥ yáḥ śūraiḥ sváríti␣sváḥ sánitā yáḥ vípraiḥ vājam tárutā tám īśānāsaḥ iradhanta vājínam 
pṛkṣám átyam ná vājínam 

Do hear [2], O Indra [9], he <i.e. Indra> [1], who [3], verily [4], in any [6+7] battles [5] is [12] 
all-discerning [8] for supporting of call [10] {making} by manly ones [11], for motion forward 
[13] by manly ones [14], who [15] with heroes [16] {is} conquering [18] Svar [17], who [19] 
with illumined seer [20] {is} conquering [22] plenitude [21]; possessing {plenitude} ones 
[24] proclaim [25] him [23] full of plenitude [26], satisfying [27] like [29] steed [28], full of 
plenitude [30]. 

1.129.3 दो िह ा॒ वष॑ण िप॑िस च क िच॑ावीरर॒ ृ ं ं ं॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॗ शर म ॑पिरवणि म ॑।ू ॒  ृ॒ ॒  
इिोत॒ तं ु तिव तििाय य॑शस ।ं॒ े े॒ ु ॒ ॒  
िमऽाय॑ वोच वणाय सूथ॒ ॒ं॒ ॑ ॏ  समळृी॒काय॑ सूथु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
dasmáḥ hí sma vṛṣaṇam pínvasi tvácam kám cit yāvīḥ arárum śūra mártyam pari-vṛṇákṣi 
mártyam índra utá túbhyam tát divé tát rudrāya svá-yaśase mitrāya vocam váruṇāya sa-
práthaḥ su-mṛḷīkāya sa-práthaḥ 

For [2] verily [3] {thou,} potent worker [1], fillest [5] bullish [4] skin <i.e. bag, sack by 
riches> [6]; {thou} removedst away [9] any [7+8] mortal [12] enemy [10], O hero [11], re-
movest [13] mortal [14]; and [16], O Indra [15], that [18] { I } declare [24] to thee [17], to 
[20] Heaven [19], to self-luminous [22] Rudra [21], to Mitra [23], to Varuna [25] vast {word} 
[26], to very gracious [27] – vast {word} [28]. 

1.129.4 अाक॒ ॗ व इि॑मँमसी॒य सखा॑य िवा॒ ॒ ॒ं ु े ं य ुॗ ूा॒सह यज वाजष॑ ूा॒सह यजं ं ं॒ ॒ु ु ु॒ े ॗ । 
अाक॒ ं ॒ ॄो॒तयऽवा॑े  पृष॒ ु ु॒ कास॑ ुिचत ् । 
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निह॒  ा॒ शऽ ुऺ  र॑त ेणोिष॒ृ॒  य ंिवं॒  शऽ ुॗ णोिष॒ृ॒  य ं॥ 
asmākam vaḥ índram uśmasi iṣṭáye sákhāyam viśvá-āyum pra-sáham yújam vājeṣu pra-
sáham yújam asmākam bráhma ūtáye áva pṛtsúṣu kāsu cit nahí tvā śátruḥ stárate stṛṇóṣi yám 
víśvam śátrum stṛṇóṣi yám 

{We} desire [4] our [1] Indra [3] for your [2] seeking [5], comrade [6], universal life [7], 
strong [8], set to the work [9] in plenitudes [10], strong [11], set to the work [12]; do in-
crease [16] our [13] wisdom-word [14] for protection [15] in any [18+19] battles [17]. 
Surely, no {one} [20] enemy [22] overthrow [23] thee [21], whom [25] {thou} overthrowest 
[24], any [26] enemy [27] whom [29] overthrowest [28]. 

1.129.5 िन ष नमाित॑मित कय॑ िचिज॑ािभररिण॑िभनितिभ॑मािभ॑मो॒ितिभू ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒ े ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
निष॑ णो॒ यथा॑ पराननाः श॑र म॑स ।े े ेु॒ ॒ ू ॒  िवा॑िन परोरप॑ पिष॒ वि॑रा॒सा वि॑न॒ अ॑ ॥ू॒   
ní sú nama áti-matim káyasya cit téjiṣṭhābhiḥ aráṇi-bhiḥ ná ūtí-bhiḥ ugrābhiḥ ugra ūtí-bhiḥ 
néṣi naḥ yáthā purā anenāḥ śūra mányase 
víśvāni pūróḥ ápa parṣi váhniḥ āsā váhniḥ naḥ áccha 

Make to bow [1+3] thought that ignores thee [4] of everyone [5+6] as if [9] by very hot [7] 
arani1 [8], by puissant [11] protections [10], O Puissant [12], by protections [13]; do lead 
[14] us [15] like [16] before [17], O hero [19], {thee}, blameless [18], is held in {our} thought 
[20]; do drive [24] away [23] all {calamities} [21] from Puru [22], {thou} bearing [25], {thou} 
bearing [27] by mouth <i.e. speaking, bearing hearing etc> [26] to us [28]. 

1.129.6 ू तो॑चय भा॒यद॑व हो॒ न य इषवा॒ रज॑ित रो॒हा म रज॑ित ।े े ॒ े ॒ ें॒ ॒ ॒  
य सो अदा िनदो वधर॑जत मित ।॒ ें ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ै   अव॑ ॐवदघशे ॒ ॗसोऽवतरमव॑ ििम॑व॒ ु॒  ॐवत ॥े ्  
prá tát voceyam bhávyāya índave hávyaḥ ná yáḥ iṣá-vān mánma réjati rakṣaḥ-hā mánma réjati 
svayám sáḥ asmát ā nidáḥ vadháiḥ ajeta duḥ-matím 
áva sravet aghá-śaṃsaḥ ava-tarám áva kṣudrám-iva sravet 

That [2] { I } want to declare [1+3] for excellent [4] Indu (energies of Soma) [5]: {he} is 
called [6] as [7] him who [8], being full of impelling force [9], makes [11] thought [10] to 
quiver [11], slayer of Rakshasas [12], makes [14] thought [13] to quiver [14]; by himself 
[15] he [16] drive away [21] the Binders [19], bad thought [22] from us [17] by strokes [20]; 
let [24] expressing the evil [25] fall [24] down [23] in descent [26], let fall [29] down [27] as 
small {trifle} [28]. 

1.129.7 वनम तोऽ॑या िचता॑ वनम॑ रिय र॑ियवः सवीय ॑रव॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  ॒े ॒ ें ं ंु॒  सतॗं सवीय ॑।ु॒   
मा॑न समत॑िभरिमषा पृ॑चीमिह ।॒  ं ंु ु॒ ॒ े ॒  आ सािभ॒ ॒ रि ॗ ितिभयज॑ऽ ितिभः ॥ु ु॒ ॒॑ ॒ ॑ ं  
vanéma tát hótrayā citántyā vanéma rayím rayi-vaḥ su-vīryam raṇvám sántam su-vīryam 
duḥ-mánmānam sumántu-bhiḥ ā īm iṣā pṛcīmahi 
ā satyābhiḥ índram dyumnáhūti-bhiḥ yájatram dyumnáhūti-bhiḥ 

Let {us} conquer [1] that {wealth} [2] by offering [3] that awakes {us} in consciousness [4] , 
let {us} conquer [5] the wealth [6], O Lord of the wealth [7], hero-strength [8], delightful [9] 
being [10], hero-strength [11]; {let us conquer} bad thought [12] by good thoughts [13], 
filled [17] by impelling force [16]; {we call} Indra [20] by true [19] invocations of light [21], 
Lord of sacrifice [22] – by invocations of light [23]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.127.4. 
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1.129.8 ूूा॑ वो अ य॑शोिभ॒ती प॑िरवग इिो॑ मती॒ना दरीम॑मती॒ना ।॒ ॒े   ं ं ं ं  
य सा ॒ ं ॖर॑ष॒य ैया न ॑उपष अऽःै ।॒ े े॒ ॒  हतम॑स व॑ित िा जिणन व॑ित ॥॒ े ॒ ू॒ ॒    
prá-pra vaḥ asmé␣íti sváyaśaḥ-bhiḥ ūtī pari-vargé índraḥ duḥ-matīnām dárīman duḥ-matīnām 
svayám sā riṣayádhyai yā naḥ upa-īṣé atráiḥ 
hatā īm asat ná vakṣati kṣiptā jūrṇíḥ ná vakṣati 

Further and further [1] in us [3] Indra [7] {proceeds} by self-luminous [4] protections [5] in 
removing [6] of bad thought [8], in destroying [9] of bad thought [10]; let [13] it {bad 
thought} [12] be hurt [13] by itself [11] which [14] seeks [16] us [15] with devourers [17]; let 
{it} [19] be [20] killed [18] let not [21] increase [22] thrown away [23], decaying [24] let not 
[25] increase [26]. 

1.129.9  ंन ॑इिं रा॒या परीण॑सा या॒िह पथा ँअनहसा॑ परो या॑रसा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒॑ े ु॒  
सच॑ नः पराक॒ आ सच॑ामी॒क आ । 
पा॒िह नो॑ रादा॒रादिभि॑िभ॒ ॒ ऻ  सदा॑ पािभि॑िभः ॥॒  
tvám naḥ indra rāyā párīṇasā yāhí pathā anehásā puráḥ yāhí arakṣásā 
sácasva naḥ parāké ā sácasva astam-īké ā 
pāhí naḥ dūrāt ārāt abhíṣṭi-bhiḥ sádā pāhi abhíṣṭi-bhiḥ 

Thou [1], O Indra [3], with abundant [5] wealth [4] do go [6] to us [2] by the path [7] by 
which harm can not come [8], do go [10] in front [9] by harmless {path} [11]; do embrace 
[12] us [13] in the beyond [14], do embrace [16] in home [17]; do [19] protect [20] {being} 
far [21], from afar [22] by protections [23] do protect [25] always [24], by protections [26]. 

1.129.10  ंन ॑इि रा॒या तषसो॒म िच॑ा मिहमा स॑दव॑स मह िमं ॑ े ें ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ऽ नाव॑स ।ं े  
ओिज॑ ऽातरिव॑ता॒ रथ क िच॑दम ।॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं   
अमिि॑िरष॒ ॒ ेऻ  क िच॑दििवो॒ िरं ॖर॑त िचदििवः ॥ं ं  
tvám naḥ indra rāyā táruṣasā ugrám cit tvā mahimā sakṣat ávase mahé mitrám ná ávase 
ójiṣṭha trātaḥ ávitaríti rátham kám cit amartya 
anyám asmát ririṣeḥ kám cit adri-vaḥ rírikṣantam cit adri-vaḥ 

Thou [1] to us [2], O Indra [3], {do come} with the wealth [4] that releases [5] even [7] the 
mighty one [6], the greatness [9] cleave to [10] thee [8] as [14] to friend [13] for protection 
[11], for the great [12] protection [15]; O full of energy [16], O deliverer [17], O protector 
[18], any [20+21] chariot [19], O immortal [22], any [26+27] other {chariot} [23] turn off [25] 
from us [24], O master of the thunder-stone [28], that will be harmful [29], O master of the 
thunder-stone [31]. 

1.129.11 पा॒िह न ॑इि सत िॐधोऽ॑वया॒ं ु ु ॒ ता सदिम॑मतीन॒ा दवः ॒ ॒ु  ं े स॑मतीन॒ा । ं  
हता पाप॒॑ रस॑ा॒ता िवू॑ माव॑तः ।ं॒ ॒ ॒  
अधा॒ िह ा॑ जिनता जीज॑नसो रो॒हण॒ ॗ ा॒ जीज॑नसो ॥ 
pāhí naḥ indra su-stuta sridháḥ ava-yātā sádam ít duḥ-matīnām deváḥ sán duḥ-matīnām 
hantā pāpásya rakṣásaḥ trātā víprasya mā-vataḥ 
ádha hí tvā janitā jījanat vaso␣íti rakṣaḥ-hánam tvā jījanat vaso␣íti 

Do protect [1] us [2], O Indra [3], well lauded [4], from forces that make us err [5], verily [8] 
always [7] protecting [6] from bad thoughts [9], being [11] god [10] – from bad thoughts 
[12]; slayer [13] of evil [14] Rakshasa [15], deliverer [16] of illumined seer [17] like me [18]; 
for [20] the parent [22] brought [23] thee [21] to the birth [23], O Vasu (living in riches) [24], 
slayer of Rakshasas [25], brought [27] thee [26] to the birth [27], O Vasu [28]. 
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Sukta 1.130 
To whom: indra. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi (1-9); triṣṭubh (10) 

1.130.1 एिं॑ या॒प॑ नः परा॒वतो॒ नायमा॑ िवदथा॑नीव स॑ितर राजव॑ स॑ितः ।ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं॒ े  
हवा॑मह ा वय ूय॑तः सत सचा॑ ।े े॒ ं ं ु॒  
पऽासो॒ न िपतर वाज॑सातय मिह॑ वाज॑सातय ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ंे ॒ े  
ā indra yāhi úpa naḥ parā-vátaḥ ná ayám áccha vidáthāni-iva sát-patiḥ ástam rājā-iva sát-patiḥ 
hávāmahe tvā vayám práyasvantaḥ suté sácā 
putrāsaḥ ná pitáram vāja-sātaye máṃhiṣṭham vāja-sātaye 

O Indra [2], do come [1+3] to [4] us [5] from the Beyond [6] like knowledges [10], like [7] 
this [8] Lord of being [11], like king [13] to {his} home [12], Lord of being [14]. We [17] call 
[15] thee [16], {we} bringing the pleasant offering [18] together [20] in the pressed [19] like 
[22] sons [21] to father [23] for conquest of the plenitude [24], to most bounteous [25] for 
conquest of the plenitude [26]. 

1.130.2 िपबा॒ सोम॑िमि सवा॒नमिि॑िभं ु ऻ  कोशन॑ िसम॑वत न वस॑गातषृा॒णो न वस॑गः ।े ॒ ॒ ं ं ं  
मदा॑य हयताय॑ त तिव॑माय धाय॑स ।॒ ॒े ेु॒  
आ ा॑ यत हिरतो॒ न सयमहा॒ िवव॑ सय ॑॥ं ु ॒ ू ॒ ॒ ू  े  
píba sómam indra suvānám ádri-bhiḥ kóśena siktám avatám ná váṃsagaḥ tatṛṣāṇáḥ ná 
váṃsagaḥ mádāya haryatāya te tuvíḥ-tamāya dhāyase ā tvā yacchantu harítaḥ ná sūryam áhā 
víśvā-iva sūryam 

Do drink [1] soma [2], O Indra [3], pressed [4] by stones [5], poured out [7] by vessel [6], 
like [9] thirsty [11] bull [10] by well [8], like [12] bull [13]; for thy [16] desirable [15] intoxica-
tion [14], for most firm [17] establishment [18] let [21] bright horses [22] bring [19+21] thee 
[20], like [23] the Sun [24], like all [26] Days [25] – the Sun [27]. 

1.130.3 अिव ॗदिवो॒  िनिह॑त गहा॑ िनिध ंवन गभ पं॒ ॒ ु े ॒ ॖर॑वीतमँम॑नत अतरँम॑िन ।॒ ॒ ॒ं े ं  
ोज वळी गवा॑िमव िसषा॑सिग॑रमः ।॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  
अपा॑वणो॒िदष॒ इिृ ं ऻ  परीव॑ता॒ ार इषृ ॒ ऻ  परीव॑ताः ॥ृ  
ávindat diváḥ ní-hitam gúhā ni-dhím véḥ ná gárbham pári-vītam áśmani ananté antáḥ áśmani 
vrajám vajrī gávām-iva sísāsan áṅgiraḥ-tamaḥ 
ápa avṛṇot íṣaḥ índraḥ pári-vṛtāḥ dvāraḥ íṣaḥ pári-vṛtāḥ 

{He} found [1] Treasure [5] of Heaven [2], hidden [3] by secrecy [4] like [7] embryo [8] of 
bird [6] caged [9] in endless [11] rock [10], within [12] rock [13]; Thunderer [15] desiring 
getting [17], most Angiras [18], Indra [22] opened [19+20] like [16] a pen [14] encom-
passed on every side [23] impelling forces [21], doors [24], encompassed on every side 
[26] impelling forces [25]. 

1.130.4 दा॒हा॒॒ णो वळिमिो॒ गभ॑ो॒ ं ऻ  व॑ ितममस॑नाय स ँय॑दिहहा॑य स ँय॑त ।े ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं॒ ्  
सिवा॒न ओज॑सा॒ शवो॑िभं॒ ॒ रि मना॑ ।॒  
तव॑ व विननो॒ िन व॑िस परव िन व॑िस ॥े ेृ ं ृ ृ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
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dadṛhāṇáḥ vájram índraḥ gábhastyoḥ kṣádma-iva tigmám ásanāya sám śyat ahi-hátyāya sám 
śyat sam-vivyānáḥ ójasā śávaḥ-bhiḥ indra majmánā táṣṭā-iva vṛkṣám vanínaḥ ní vṛścasi 
paraśvā-iva ní vṛścasi 

Indra [3] making firm [1] thunderbolt [2] in both hands [4] as sharp [6] weapon [5] for throw-
ing [7], altogether [8] sharpen [9] for slaying of the Serpent [10], altogether [11] sharpen 
[12], clothing himself [13] by the force [14], by puissances [15], O Indra [16], altogether 
[17] like carpenter [18] a tree [19], {thou} hewest down [21+22] forests of life [20], like by 
axe [23] hewest down [24+25]. 

1.130.5  ंवथा॑ न॑ इि सतवऽा॑ समिम॑सजृो॒ रथाँ ॑इव वाजयतो रथाँ ॑इव ।ृ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒  े ु॒  
इत ऊतीर॑यजत समा॒नमथमि॑त ।॒ ॒ ं ंु ॒  
धने॒ ूॖ र॑व मनव॑ िवदो॑हसो॒ जना॑य िवदो॑हसः ॥॒ ॒ ॒े  
tvám vṛthā nadyáḥ indra sártave áccha samudrám asṛjaḥ ráthān-iva vāja-yatáḥ ráthān-iva 
itáḥ ūtīḥ ayuñjata samānám ártham ákṣitam 
dhenūḥ-iva mánave viśvá-dohasaḥ jánāya viśvá-dohasaḥ 

Thou [1], O Indra [4], releasedst [8] rivers [3] to flow [5] easily [2] to [6] the Ocean [7], like 
chariots [9] going with plenitude [10], like chariots [11]; hence [12] {they} yoked [14] protec-
tions [13] to the common [15] inexhaustible [17] goal [16], like milch-cows [18] yielding all 
things [20] for a man [19], for a living being [21] yielding all things [22]. 

1.130.6 इमा त वाच॒ ं े॒ ॗ वसयत॑ आयवो॒ रथ न धीरू ॒॒ ं ॒ ं ऻ  पा॑ अतिषः साय ाम॑तिषः ।ु ुु॒ ॒  
शभतो॒ुं ं॒  जे ॗ यथा ॒वाजषे॑ ुिवू वा॒िजनॗ । 

अ॑िमव शव॑स सा॒तय धना॒ िवा॒ धना॑िन सा॒तय ॒॑ ॒े े  े॥ 
imām te vācam vasu-yántaḥ āyávaḥ rátham ná dhīraḥ su-ápāḥ atakṣiṣuḥ sumnāya tvām 
atakṣiṣuḥ śumbhántaḥ jényam yathā vājeṣu vipra vājínam átyam-iva śávase sātáye dhánā 
víśvā dhánāni sātáye 

Human beings [5] desiring wealth [4] fashioned [10] this [1] speech [3] for thee [2], like [7] 
effective in his works [9] thinker [8] {forms speech-}-chariot [6], fashioned [13] to thee [12] 
for benevolence [11]; so [16] {we} glorifying [14] the victorious one [15] in plenitudes [17], 
O illumined seer [18], full of plenitude [19], like steed [20], for power [21], for conquest [22] 
of riches [23], for conquest [26] of all [24] riches [25]. 

1.130.7 िभनरो॑ नवितिम॒ ु ॒ ॗि परव िदवो॑दासाय मिह॑ दा॒शष ॑नतो॒ वळण॑ दा॒शष ॑नतो ।ू ॒ ॒॒ े े ृ े े ृु ु  
अितिथवाय॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ शब॑रं ं िगरमो॒ े ॒  अवा॑भरत ् । 

महो॒  धना॑िन॒ दय॑मान॒ ओज॑सा॒ िवा ॒धना॒ोज॑सा ॥ 
bhinát púraḥ navatím indra pūráve dívaḥ-dāsāya máhi dāśúṣe nṛto␣íti vájreṇa dāśúṣe nṛto␣íti 
atithi-gvāya śámbaram giréḥ ugráḥ áva abharat 
maháḥ dhánāni dáyamānaḥ ójasā víśvā dhánāni ójasā 

{Thou} brokest [1] ninety [3] strongholds [2], O Indra [4], for Puru <aspiring one> [5] Divo-
dasa <knowing Heaven> [6], greatly [7] for the giver [8], O active [9], by thunderbolt [10] 
for the giver [11], O active [12]; puissant [16], {he} threw [18] down [17] Shambara [14] 
from mountain [15] for Atithigva [13]; the great one [19] by power [22] bestowing [21] 
riches [20], by power [25] – all [23] riches [24]. 
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1.130.8 इिंॏ  सम यज॑मानमाय ूाविष॑ शतम॑ितरा॒िजष ॑मा॒िजष॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ूु॒ े ॒ ेु ु ु॒  
मनव॑ शास॑दोताचे ॒॒ ं ॗ काम॑रधयत ।ृ ं॒ ्  
द िव॒ ॗ ततषृा॒णमो॑षित ॑शसा॒नमो॑षित ॥॒   
índraḥ samát-su yájamānam āryam prá āvat víśveṣu śatám-ūtiḥ ājíṣu sváḥ-mīḷheṣu ājíṣu 
mánave śāsat avratān tvácam kṛṣṇām arandhayat 
dákṣam ná víśvam tatṛṣāṇám oṣati ní arśasānám oṣati 

In battles [2] Indra [1] increased [6] the giving offering [3] Aryan <aspiring through labour 
and battles> [4], {he} giving a hundred protections [8] in all [7] battles [9], in contest for 
Svar [10], in battles [11]. For man [12] {he} punishing [13] lawless ones [14] subjected [17] 
the one with black [16] skin [15]; {he} burns out [22+23] like [19] discrimination [18] of eve-
ryone [20] striving {to hurt} [21], burns out [23+25] – of striving to hurt [24]. 

1.130.9 सर॑ब ू व॑हा॒त ओज॑सा ूिप वाच॑मणो म॑षायतीशा॒न आ म॑षायित ।ू ॒ ॒ं ृ े ॒ ु ु  
उशना॒ य॑रा॒वतोऽज॑गतय ॑कव ।॒ ू॒ े े  सािन िवा॒ मनष॑व तविणरहा॒ िवव॑ तविणु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु े ॒ े  ॏ  ॥ 
sūraḥ cakrám prá vṛhat jātáḥ ójasā pra-pitvé vācam aruṇáḥ muṣāyati īśānáḥ ā muṣāyati 
uśánā yát parā-vátaḥ ájagan ūtáye kave 
sumnāni víśvā mánuṣā-iva turváṇiḥ áhā víśvā-iva turváṇiḥ 

By power [6] {he directs} forward [3] the wheel [2], the born [5] wide [4] Sun [1], for ad-
vancing [7], red [9] ruler [11] takes away [10] speech [8], takes away [13], when [15] 
Ushanas <aspiring one> [14] came [17] for protection [18] {given} from the Beyond [16], O 
seer [19], bringing [23] as if with man [22] all [21] benevolences [20], bringing [26] as if all 
[25] Days [24]. 

1.130.10 स नो॒ नि॑भवषकमःै पराे ृ   ु ु॒ ॗ दतः पा॒यिभ ु ॏ  पािह शमःै ।॒  
िदवो॒दा॒सिभ॒॑ े रि वा॑नो वावधीथ॒ा अहो॑िभिरव ौः ॥॒ ृ ॒  
sáḥ naḥ návyebhiḥ vṛṣa-karman uktháiḥ púrām dartaríti␣dartaḥ pāyú-bhiḥ pāhi śagmáiḥ 
divaḥ-dāsébhiḥ indra stávānaḥ vavṛdhīthāḥ áhobhiḥ-iva dyáuḥ 

O Bull in thy action [4], O breaker [7] of strongholds [6], thou [1] do protect [9] us [2] with 
{our} new [3] utterances [5] by mighty [10] protections [8]; O Indra [12], lauded [13] by 
the Divodasas <knowing Heaven> [11], let {thee} increase [14] like [15] Heaven [16] by 
Days [15]. 

1. Source № 271. November 1915 

3. the treasure of heaven hidden in the secret cavern like the young of 
the Bird, within the infinite rock, like a pen of the cows 

the true Sun, satyaṃ sūryam, that dwells concealed in the darkness of our ignorance, 
hidden as the child of the Bird, the divine Hansa, in the infinite rock of this material 
existence, anante antar aśmani. 
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Sukta 1.131 
To whom: indra. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi 

1.131.1 इिा॑य िह ौरस॑रो॒ अन॑तिा॑य मही पृ॑िथवी वरीम॑िभसा॑ता॒ वरीम॑िभः ।ं ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ ु॒  
इि॒ंं िव ॑ ेसजोष॑सो॒  दवासो॑े॒  दिधर ेपरः।ु॒  इिा॑ं य॒ िवा ॒सव॑नािन॒ मानष॑ाु  रात॒ािन ॑सतं ु॒  मानष॑ाु  ॥ 
índrāya hí dyáuḥ ásuraḥ ánamnata índrāya mahī pṛthivī várīma-bhiḥ dyumná-sātā várīma-bhiḥ 
índram víśve sa-jóṣasaḥ devāsaḥ dadhire puráḥ 
índrāya víśvā sávanāni mānuṣā rātāni santu mānuṣā 

For [2] to Indra [1] Heaven-[3]-Asura [4] bowed [5], to Indra [6] – great [7] Earth [8], by 
widths [9] receiving [10] the light, by widths [11]; all [13] gods [15] together [14] held [16] in 
front {of them} [17] Indra [12]; let [23] all [19] human [21] offered [22] pressings of soma 
[20] be [23] for Indra [18], human [24]. 

1.131.2 िवष॑ िह ा॒ सव॑नष तजत ॑समा॒नमक वष॑मयवे े े े ॒ु ु॒ ुं ं ृ॒ ऻ  पथृक ॒ ् ॏ  सिनव॒ ऻ  पथ॑ृक ।्  
त ा॒ नाव न पषिणं ं॒ ॒  ॗ शष॑ धिर धीम॑िह ।ू॒ ॒ ु  
इि न यिैतयं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॗत आयव॒ ऻ  ोमि॑भे ॒ रि॑मा॒यव ॏ  ॥ 
víśveṣu hí tvā sávaneṣu tuñjáte samānám ékam vṛṣa-manyavaḥ pṛthak sváríti␣sváḥ 
saniṣyávaḥ pṛthak tám tvā nāvam ná parṣáṇim śūṣásya dhurí dhīmahi índram ná yajñáiḥ 
citáyantaḥ āyávaḥ stómebhiḥ índram āyávaḥ 

For [2] the bulls-minds [8] impel [5] thee [3] alone [7] common [6] in all [1] pressings of 
soma [4] each separately [9], desiring to gain [11] Svar [10], each separately [12]; {it is} 
thee [14], carrying over [17] like [16] ship [15] {we} hold by thought [20] in chariot [19] of 
{our} paean [18], Indra [21], as [22] human beings [25] awaken to knowledge [24] by sacri-
fices [23], human beings [28] – Indra [27] by hymns [26]. 

1.131.3 िव ा॑ ततॐ िमथना अववो॑ ोज॑ सा॒ता ग॑ िने ॑ ॒ु॒ ॒ ऻ सजृऻ  स ॗत इि िनं ऻ सजृॏ  । 
यता॒ ा जना॒ ॒ ं १यता॑ समह॑िस । ॒ ू  आिव॒ ॖर॑बष॑ण सचा॒भव वळ॑िमि सचा॒भव॒ ृ ं ं ंु ु॒ ॗ ॥ 
ví tvā tatasre mithunāḥ avasyávaḥ vrajásya sātā gávyasya niḥ-sṛjaḥ sákṣantaḥ indra niḥ-sṛjaḥ 
yát gavyántā dvā jánā sváḥ yántā sam-ūhasi 
āvíḥ kárikrat vṛṣaṇam sacā-bhúvam vájram indra sacā-bhúvam 

Paired {both kinds (human and divine)}1 [4], aspiring [5] to acquire [7] the pen [6] with 
pouring out [9] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [8] have spread widely [1+3] 
thee [2], O Indra [11], {they} clinging to [10] {cows} pouring out [12], when [13] to both [15] 
kinds (human and divine) [16] seeking cows [14] {thee} establishing [18] bringest together 
[19] Svar [17] {and} making [21] {it} manifested [20] {thy} bullish [22] companion [23], thun-
derbolt [24], O Indra [25], {thy} companion [26]. 

1.131.4 िव ॑अ वीय॒॑ परव॒ ॒ ूे  ॒ ऻ  परो॒ यिदु ॗि शार॑दीरवाित॑रः सासहा॒नो अवाित॑रः ।॒ ॒ ॒  
शासिम॒ ॗि ममय॑ शवसत ।॒ ॒ ेुं  

                                                 
1 mithuna, due to the second line we may make an assumption that Rishi means here both kinds (human and 

divine) aspiring together. Nevertheless many interpreters take it as pair of husband and wife that is 
meaningless enough. 
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महीम॑माः पिृथवीिममा अपो म॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॗदसा॒न इमा अपः ॥॒ ॒  
vidúḥ te asyá vīryásya pūrávaḥ púraḥ yát indra śāradīḥ ava-átiraḥ sasahānáḥ ava-átiraḥ 
śāsaḥ tám indra mártyam áyajyum śavasaḥ pate 
mahīm amuṣṇāḥ pṛthivīm imāḥ apáḥ mandasānáḥ imāḥ apáḥ 

The Purus [5] have knew [1] {the deeds} of thy [2] hero might [4], when [7] {thou}, O Indra 
[8], threwest down [10] perennial <i.e. of long standing> [9] strongholds [6], {thou} over-
powering [11] threwest down [12], punishedst [13], O Indra [15], not sacrificing [17] mortal 
[16], O Lord [19] of puissance [18], tookst by force [21] great [20] Earth [22], these [23] 
Waters [24], intoxicated [25] – these [26] Waters [27]. 

1.131.5 आिद ॑अ वी॒य॑ चिकरदष॑ वषिशजो॒ यदािव॑थ सखीयतो यदािव॑थ ।े े॒ ॒ ॒ ु ृ ु॒  
चकथ ॑का॒रम॒॑ े ऻ  पत॑ृनास ूवु॒ ॗतव े। त अाम॑ा ने ॒ ॒ं ॗ सिनत ौवत॒ ं ॏ  सिनत ॥ 
āt ít te asyá vīryásya carkiran mádeṣu vṛṣan uśíjaḥ yát āvitha sakhi-yatáḥ yát āvitha 
cakártha kārám ebhyaḥ pṛtanāsu prá-vantave 
té anyām-anyām nadyám saniṣṇata śravasyántaḥ saniṣṇata 

Then [1], truly [2], let aspiring ones [9] praise [6] {the deeds} of this [4] thy [3] hero might 
[5] in intoxications [7], O Bull [8], when [10] {thou} hast grew [11] them who have friendship 
{with thee} [12], when [13] hast grew [14]. {When} hast made [15] for them [17] doer of the 
work [16] to conquer [19] in battles [18], they [20] conquered [23] river{s} [22] one by one 
[21], {they} hearing {Truth} [24] conquered [25]. 

1.131.6 उतो नो॑ अा उषसो॑ जषत ॒ ॒॒ ॒ु॒ े १क॑ बोिध हिवषो॒ हवीम॑िभ ॒ ऻ  ॑षाता॒ हवीम॑िभः ।  
यिद ॗि हत॑व मधृो॒ वषा॑ विळिक॑तिस ।॒ ं ृे ॒ े॒  
आ म ॑अ वधसो॒ नवीय॑सो॒ म॑ ौिधे े ॒॒ ॒ ु  नवीय॑सः ॥ 
utó␣íti naḥ asyāḥ uṣásaḥ juṣéta hí arkásya bodhi havíṣaḥ hávīma-bhiḥ sváḥ-sātā hávīma-bhiḥ 
yát indra hántave mṛdhaḥ vṛṣā vajrin cíketasi 
ā me asyá vedhásaḥ návīyasaḥ mánma śrudhi návīyasaḥ 

And [1] let [5] {him} enjoy [5] with this [3] illumination [7] of our [2] Dawn [4], do notice [8] 
the offering [9] by hymns that summon the Gods [10], in conquering of Svar [11] by hymns 
that summon the Gods [12], when [13], O Indra [14], for slaying [15] enemies [16], Bull 
[17], {thou} manifestst in consciousness [19], O Thunderer [18]. Do hear [26] mine [21] 
thought [25], of this [22] new [24] ordainer [23], of new [27]. 

1.131.7  ंतिमॗि वावधा॒नो अयर॑िमऽयृ ं॑ ॒ ु ॒ तॗ तिवजात म वळण॑ शर म ॑।ु ॒  ू ॒ ॒ े  
जिह यो नो॑ अघा॒यित॑ ण सौव॑मः ।॒ ु॒ ु॒  
िर न यामप॑ भत मितिवाप॑ भत मितः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ू   ू ु ु  
tvám tám indra vavṛdhānáḥ asma-yúḥ amitra-yántam tuvi-jāta mártyam vájreṇa śūra mártyam 
jahí yáḥ naḥ agha-yáti śṛṇuṣvá suśrávaḥ-tamaḥ 
riṣṭám ná yāman ápa bhūtu duḥ-matíḥ víśvā ápa bhūtu duḥ-matíḥ 

Thou [1], O Indra [3], O having many births [7], increasing [4], desiring us [5], do kill [12] 
him [2], the mortal [8] having unfriendly intentions [6] by thunderbolt [9], O Hero [10], {that} 
mortal [11], who [13] brings calamity [15] to us [14], do hear [16], most full of perfect hear-
ing [17]. Like [19] broken thing [18] in travelling [20] let [22] any [24] bad thought [23] be 
[22] far [21], let [26] bad thought [27] be [26] far [25]. 
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Sukta 1.132 
To whom: 1-5: indra; 6: indra, parvata. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi 

1.132.1 या॑ वय म॑घव॒ धन इि॑ोताः सासाम पतृ॒तो व॑नयाम॑ वनतः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ू ं ु ु॒  
निद॑े  ेअिहिध॒ ॒ ॑ वोचा॒ न स॒॑तु ु  े। 

अि॒ िव च॑यमा॒ भर ॑कत वा॑जयतो॒ भर ॑कत॒ े े े ॒ ेृ ं ं ृ ं॒ ॒  ॥ 
tváyā vayám magha-van pūrvye dháne índratvā-ūtāḥ sasahyāma pṛtanyatáḥ vanuyāma 
vanuṣyatáḥ nédiṣṭhe asmín áhani ádhi voca nú sunvaté asmín yajñé ví cayema bháre kṛtám 
vāja-yántaḥ bháre kṛtám 

Let [7] us [2] protected by thee, O Indra [6], overcome [7] enemies [8], {protected} by thee 
[1], O Lord of plenty [3], in supreme [4] wealth [5] let {us} conquer [9] the hurting ones [10]. 
In this [12] nearest [11] Day [13] do speak [15] now [16] from above [14] to the pressing 
one [17]; {we} want to gather [20+21] that has been done [23] in this [18] carrying [22] of-
fering [19], {we} who seek the plenitudes [24], in carrying [25] – that has been done [26]. 

1.132.2 जष भर॑ आू व॑ष॒बध॒ ॒ े ॒ ॒ ु ु ऻ  िज॑िस बा॒ण िज॑िस ।॒ ॒ं ं॒  
अहििो॒॒ ं  यथा॑ िवद॒  ेशी॒ा शी॑पवा॒ ॏ  । 

अऽा॒ ॒  त ॑स॑त रात॒यो॑ भिा भि॑े ॒ ॒॒ ं ु  रा॒तयॏ  ॥ 
svaḥ-jeṣé bháre āprásya vákmani uṣaḥ-búdhaḥ svásmin áñjasi krāṇásya svásmin áñjasi 
áhan índraḥ yáthā vidé śīrṣṇā-śīrṣṇā upa-vācyaḥ 
asma-trā te sadhryák santu rātáyaḥ bhadrāḥ bhadrásya rātáyaḥ 

{ I } bear [2] in conquering of Svar [1], in declaring [4] of achieving <of Indra> [3], of waking 
in the Dawn [5], of acting [8] in his own [6] lustre [7], in his own [9] lustre [10]. In the Day 
[11] Indra [12] has to be called [16] by head and head <i.e. by everybody> [15] to know 
[13+14]. Let [20] thy [18] auspicious [22] gifts [21] be [20] together [19] with us [17], the 
gifts [24] of the auspicious one [23]. 

1.132.3 त ूयु ॏ  ूथा॑ त शशन यि॒॑ वारमक॑वत॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ेु ु ं ृ  य॑मतृ वार॑िस य॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ । 
िव तो॑चरधे॒ ॑ ितातः प॑ँयित रिँमिभ॒ ं ं ॒ ॏ  । 

स घा॑ िवद अििो॑ गवष॑णो बधिो॑ गवष॑णःे ॒ े ॒ े॒ ं ं ु॒  ॥ 
tát tú práyaḥ pratná-thā te śuśukvanám yásmin yajñé vāram ákṛṇvata kṣáyam ṛtásya vāḥ asi 
kṣáyam ví tát voceḥ ádha dvitā antáríti paśyanti raśmí-bhiḥ sáḥ gha vide ánu índraḥ go-éṣaṇaḥ 
bandhukṣít-bhyaḥ go-éṣaṇaḥ 

That [1] delight [3] – thy [5] lustre [6] – in which [7] now [2] as of old [4] {we} formed [10] in 
sacrifice [8] desirable good [9], is [14] vast [13] home [11] of the Truth [12], home [15]. Do 
declare [16+18] then [19] that [17]: “Within [21] both {human and divine} [20] {they} see 
[22] by rays {of this lustre}” [23]. He [24], Indra [28], sure [25] is known [26] as seeker of 
cows (perceptions from Svar) [29] for men who live in friendship {with him} [30], seeker of 
cows [31]. 

1.132.4 न इा त ॑पवथा॑ च ूवा यदिग॑रो॒ोऽव॑णो॒रप॑ ोजिमि िशप॑ ोज ।ू ॒ े ॒ ॒ू ॒ ॒॒  ं ं ृ ं ं॒ ॒  
ऐ ॏ  समा॒ा िदशा॒ ॗ जिष॒ योि॑ चे  । 
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सो॑ रधया॒ क िच॑दोत णा॒ु॒ ं ं ं॒ ॑ यतॗं िचदोत॒  ं॥ 
nú itthā te pūrvá-thā ca pra-vācyam yát áṅgiraḥ-bhyaḥ ávṛṇoḥ ápa vrajám índra śíkṣan ápa 
vrajám ā ebhyaḥ samānyā diśā asmábhyam jeṣi yótsi ca sunvát-bhyaḥ randhaya kám cit 
avratám hṛṇāyántam cit avratám 

And [5] now [1] even [2] as of old [4], thy {deed} [3] must be proclaimed [6], when [7] for 
the Angirases [8] openedst [9+10] pen [11], O Indra [12], desiring to help [13], {openedst} 
[14] pen [15]. {As} for them [17], so [18+19] for us [20] do conquer [21] and [23] fight [22]. 
Let [25] every [26+27] lawless one [28] become subject [25] to the pressing soma ones 
[24], even [30] the wroth [29] lawless [31]. 

1.132.5 स यना॒न बत॑िभं ् ु ऻ  शर॑ ईयन ॑िहत त॑षत ौववू ॒ ॒॒ े े॒ ं ऻ  ू य॑त ौववं ॒ ॏ  । 
ता ॒आयुॏ  ूजाविदाध॒ ॒ े ॑अच॒ोज॑सा । 

इिं॑ ओ॒ ॗ िदिधषतं धी॒तयो ॑दवाँे॒  अा॒ न धी॒तयॏ  ॥ 
sám yát jánān krátu-bhiḥ śūraḥ īkṣáyat dháne hité taruṣanta śravasyávaḥ prá yakṣanta 
śravasyávaḥ tásmai āyuḥ prajā-vat ít bādhe arcanti ójasā índre okyám didhiṣanta dhītáyaḥ 
devān áccha ná dhītáyaḥ 

When [2] {this} Hero [5] by {his} wills [4] makes [6] men [3] altogether [1] seeing in mind 
[6], seekers of hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired supramental knowledge> [10] are car-
ried [9] into established [8] wealth [7], seekers of hearing {of the Truth} [13] hasten [12] 
forward [11]. To him [14] verily [17] {they} sing [19] with force [20] about life [15], about off-
spring [16] in affliction [18]. It is in Indra [21] thoughts [24] move [23] to home [22] like [27] 
to [26] gods [25], thoughts [28]. 

1.132.6 यव तिमु॒ ं ॗिापवता परो॒यधा॒ यो न ु ु ॏ  पतृादप ततिम॑त वळण॑ ततिम॑त ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ंे ॒  
र चाय॑ ह॑न यिदन॑त ।॒ े ॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ्  
अाक शऽ॒ ूं ॒ ॒ ॖर॑ शर िवतो॑ दमा द॑ष िवतू ॒ ॒॒  ॏ  ॥ 
yuvám tám indrāparvatā puraḥ-yúdhā yáḥ naḥ pṛtanyāt ápa tám-tam ít hatam vájreṇa tám-tam 
ít hatam dūré cattāya chaṃtsat gáhanam yát ínakṣat asmākam śátrūn pári śūra viśvátaḥ darmā 
darṣīṣṭa viśvátaḥ 

You two [1], O Indra and Parvata [3], fighting in front [4] surely [10] do kill [8+11] him [2] 
who [5] attacked [7] us [6], every such [9] by thunderbolt [12], surely [14] do kill [15] every 
such [13]; let {him}, cast out [17] far off [16], be glad [18] to abyss [19], when [20] {he} 
would like to reach {it} [21]. O Hero [25], let [28] the Demolisher [27] scatter [28] on every 
side [26] our [22] enemies [23] all around [24], on every side [29]. 
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Sukta 1.133 
To whom: indra. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: anuṣṭubh (2-4); triṣṭubh (1); gāyatrī (5); 
dhṛti (6); atyaṣṭi (7) 

1.133.1 उभ प॑नािम रोद॑सी ऋ॒ े ु ॒ ॒ तन िहो॑ दहािम स महीर॑िनिाः ।े ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ं  
अिभय यऽ॑ हता अिमऽा॑ वलैा॒न प॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ं ॖर॑ तृा अशर॑न ॥॒ े ्  
ubhé␣íti punāmi ródasī␣íti ṛténa drúhaḥ dahāmi sám mahīḥ anindrāḥ 
abhi-vlágya yátra hatāḥ amítrāḥ vaila-sthānám pári tṛḷhāḥ áśeran 

{ I } purify [2] by the Truth [4] both [1] firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [3], altogether [7] 
burn out [6] great [8] enemies [5] who have not Indra [9], where [11] caught [10] killed [12] 
unfriendly ones [13] lie [17] around [15] firm hole [14] crushed [16]. 

1.133.2 अिभ॒ ॒या॑ िचदििवः शी॒षा या॑तमतीन॑ा । ु॒ ं  िछिध व॑टिरणा॑ पदा महाव॑टिरणा पदा ॥ं॒ ू ू॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
abhi-vlágya cit adri-vaḥ śīrṣā yātu-mátīnām chindhí vaṭūríṇā padā mahā-vaṭūriṇā padā 

When catching [1+2], O master of the thunder-stone [3] do crash [6] heads [4] of bad-
thoughted [5] by squashing1 [7] foot [8], be great squashing [9] foot [10]. 

1.133.3 अवा॑सा मघविह शध यातमतीन॑ा ।ं ं॒ ु॒  वलैान॒क अमक महावैल॑ अमक ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ॑ े े े   
áva āsām magha-van jahi śárdhaḥ yātu-mátīnām 
vaila-sthānaké armaké mahā-vailasthe armaké 

O Lord of plenty [3], do cleave away [1+4] the host [5] of these [2] bad-thoughted [6] in firm 
hole [7], in dumpsite [8], in great firm hole [9], in dumpsite [10]. 

1.133.4 यासा ॗ ितॐः प॒ ॗचा॒शतो॑ऽिभगरैपाव॑पः ।ं॒ ॒  त त ॑मनायित तक त ॑मनायित ु ुे े॒ ॥ 
yāsām tisráḥ pañcāśátaḥ abhi-vlaṅgáiḥ apa-ávapaḥ tát sú te manāyati takát sú te manāyati 

Whom [1] thrice [2] fifty [3] {thou} dispersedst [5] by catches [4] – the aspiring one [10] 
holds in thought [9] now [7] that [6] thy {deed} [8], now [11] holds in thought [13] thy [12]. 

1.133.5 िपशग॑भिमभण िपशािच॑िमि स मृ॑ण ।॒ ॒ं ृ ं ृ ं ं ं॒ ॒  सव रो॒ िन ब॑हय ॥॒   
piśáṅga-bhṛṣṭim ambhṛṇám piśācim indra sám mṛṇa sárvam rákṣaḥ ní barhaya 

O Indra [4] altogether [5] do crush [6] having reddish prongs2 [1] mighty [2] Pishachi [3], do 
crush [9+10] any [7] Rakshasa [8]. 

1.133.6 अवमह इ॒ ॒  ॗि दािह ौधी न॒ ु॒ ॏ  शशोच िह ौः ा न भी॒षा ँअििवो घणृा भी॒षा ँअििवः ।ु॒ ॒ ॑ ॒॑  
शित॑मो॒ु॒ ं  िह शििभ॑वधमिभरीय॑सु॒ ॒ ै ॒ े ॒  े। 

अप॑षोू  अूतीत शर सिभिसःैू ॒ ॒॑  श॑र सिभःू ॒ ॑  ॥ 
aváḥ maháḥ indra dadṛhí śrudhí naḥ śuśóca hí dyáuḥ kṣāḥ ná bhīṣā adri-vaḥ ghṛṇāt ná bhīṣā 
adri-vaḥ śuṣmín-tamaḥ hí śuṣmí-bhiḥ vadháiḥ ugrébhiḥ īyase ápuruṣa-ghnaḥ aprati-ita śūra 
sátva-bhiḥ tri-saptáiḥ śūra sátva-bhiḥ 

O Indra [3], do split [1+4] the great ones [2], do hear [5] us [6], for [8] Heaven [9] burnt out 
[7] like [11] earths [10] in fear [12], O master of the thunder-stone [13], as if [15] because 

                                                 
1 vaṭūrin, from vaṭ, crush, pound, ground down. Sayana: broad, wide. 
2 piśaṅga-bhṛṣṭi. or with red hears, bristle (hṛṣ), brows (bhrū). 
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of the heat [14] in fear [16], O master of the thunder-stone [17], for [19], most strong [18], 
with mighty [20] forceful [22] strokes [21] {thou} goest [23], not killing men [24], O unas-
sailable [25], O Hero [26], with thrice seven [28] warriors [27], O Hero [29], with warriors 
[30]. 

1.133.7 वनोित िह सय परीण॑सः सा॒नो िह॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ ं  ा॒ यजव िषो॑ दवाना॒मव िष॒ े॒ ॒॒ ॏ  । 
सा॒न इि॑षासित सहॐा॑ वा॒व॑तः ।ु॒ ॒ ृ  सा॒नायिो॑ ददााभ॒वु॒ ु ॗ रिय द॑दाा॒भव॒ ं ु ॗ ॥ 
vanóti hí sunván kṣáyam párīṇasaḥ sunvānáḥ hí sma yájati áva dvíṣaḥ devānām áva dvíṣaḥ 
sunvānáḥ ít sisāsati sahásrā vājī ávṛtaḥ 
sunvānāya índraḥ dadāti ā-bhúvam rayím dadāti ā-bhúvam 

For [2] one pressing {soma} [3] conquer [1] home [4] of plenitude [5], for [7] one pressing 
{soma} [6] verily [8] releases through sacrifice [9+10] from haters [11] of gods [12], from 
[13] haters [14]; truly [16] the pressing one [15], desiring to conquer [17] thousand [18], {is} 
full of plenitude [19] unchecked [20]; Indra [22] gives [23] entering in the world [24] wealth 
[25] for the pressing one [21], gives [26] entering in the world [27]. 

1. Source № 53. 1939–40 

1. I purify earth and heaven with the Truth and burn the Great Forces 
of Harm that possess it not. 

2. Source № 315. Unknown date 

1. I purify earth and heaven by the Truth. 
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Sukta 1.134 
To whom: vāyu. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi (1-5); aṣṭi (6) 

1.134.1 आ ा॒ जवो॑ रारहा॒णा अिभ ूयो॒ वायो॒ वहु ॒ ॗिह पवपीत॑य सोम॑ पवपीत॑य ।॒ े ेू ॒ ू॒ ॒   
ऊा त अन ॑सनता॒ मनि॑त जानती ।॒  े ृ॒ ू ॒ु ॒ ु  
िनयता॒ रथना या॑िह दा॒वन वायो॑ मख॑ दा॒वन ॑॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ॑ े े े  
ā tvā júvaḥ rarahāṇāḥ abhí práyaḥ vāyo␣íti váhantu ihá pūrvá-pītaye sómasya pūrvá-pītaye 
ūrdhvā te ánu sūnṛtā mánaḥ tiṣṭhatu jānatī 
niyútvatā ráthena ā yāhi dāváne vāyo␣íti makhásya dāváne 

Let [8] running [4] coursers [3] bring [1+8] thee [2], O Vayu [7], here [9] to [5] delight [6] for 
drinking [10] of soma [11] the first [10], for drinking the first [12]; let [18] thy [14] high [13] 
knowing [19] true word [16] stands [18] to [15] mind [17]; with drawn by horses [20] chariot 
[21] of Mighty one [26] do come [22+23] to give [24], O Vayu [25], to give [27]. 

1.134.2 मदॗंत ा मिदनो॑ वायिवद॑वो॒ऽा॒णासु ं ं॒ ॒ ऻ  सक॑ता अिभ॑वो॒ गोिभु ृ ॒ ॏ  बा॒णा अिभ॑वः ।॒  
य॑ बा॒णा इर ैद सच॒ ॒ ं॒ ॗत ऊतय॒ ॏ  । 
सीी॒ची॒ना िनयतो॑ दा॒वन िधय उप॑ ॄवत  िधय॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ुे ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
mándantu tvā mandínaḥ vāyo␣íti índavaḥ asmát krāṇāsaḥ sú-kṛtāḥ abhí-dyavaḥ góbhiḥ krāṇāḥ 
abhí-dyavaḥ yát ha krāṇāḥ irádhyai dákṣam sácante ūtáyaḥ sadhrīcīnāḥ ni-yútaḥ dāváne 
dhíyaḥ úpa bruvate īm dhíyaḥ 

Let [1] intoxicating [3] Indu-s (energies of Soma) [5] intoxicate [1] thee [2], O Vayu [4], pre-
pared [7] by us [6], well prepared [8], bright [9], {that} are made [11] with cows (percep-
tions from supramental Svar) [10], bright [12]; when [13], truly [14], protections [19] {that} 
are made [15] to go [16] cleave to [18] discriminating one [17]; joined [21] thoughts [23] di-
rected to one goal [20] to give [22] are declared [25], thoughts [27]. 

1.134.3 वा॒यय॑ रोिह॑ता वा॒यर॑णा वा॒य रथ ॑अिजरा धिर वो॑व विह॑ा धिर वो॑व ।ु ु ु ु ु ॒ ॒े ॒ े ॒ े ेू ॒ ॒  
ू बो॑धया॒ परॗुिध ंजा॒र आ स॑सतीिम॑व ।॒  
ू च॑य रोद॑सी वासयो॒षस॒ ऻ  ौव॑स वासयो॒षसे ॏ  ॥ 
vāyúḥ yuṅkte róhitā vāyúḥ aruṇā vāyúḥ ráthe ajirā dhurí vóḷhave váhiṣṭhā dhurí vóḷhave 
prá bodhaya púram-dhim jāráḥ ā sasatīm-iva 
prá cakṣaya ródasī␣íti vāsaya uṣásaḥ śrávase vāsaya uṣásaḥ 

Vayu [1] yokes [2] {two} red ones [3], Vayu [4] – {two} ruddy [5], Vayu [6] – in chariot [7] 
{two} swift [8] carrying ones [11] in yoke [9] to bear [10], in yoke [12] to bear [13]. Do 
awake [14+15] fullness of thought [16] like [19] lover [17] {awakes his beloved} laying in 
slumber [19], do make bright [20+21] both firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [22], do make 
[23] Dawns [24] shining out [23] for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for supramental knowl-
edge> [25], do make [26] Dawns [27] shining out [26]. 

1.134.4 तु॑मषासु॒ ऻ  शच॑यः परा॒वित॑ भिा वा॑ तत दस॑ रिँमष॑ िचऽा नष॑ रिँमष॑ ।ु ु॒ े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ं ु ु ु  
तु ॗ धनःे॒ ु  स॑ब॒घा॒ िवा॒ वस॑िन दोहत ेू  । 

अज॑नयो मतो ॑वणा॑ो िदव आ वणा॑ः॒ ॒ ॒॒  ॥ 
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túbhyam uṣásaḥ śúcayaḥ parā-váti bhadrā vástrā tanvate dáṃ-su raśmíṣu citrā návyeṣu 
raśmíṣu túbhyam dhenúḥ sabaḥ-dúghā víśvā vásūni dohate ájanayaḥ marútaḥ vakṣáṇābhyaḥ 
diváḥ ā vakṣáṇābhyaḥ 

Pure [3] Dawns [2] spread out [7] to thee [1] from the Beyond [4] happy [5] robe [6] in rays 
[9] marvelously [8] rich in brilliance [10], in new [11] rays [12]; milch-cow (perception from 
Svar) [14] giving milk [15] yields [18] to thee [13] all [16] riches [17], {thou} hast brought to 
birth [19] the Maruts [20] from within [21] of Heaven [22], {hast brought} [23] from within 
[24]. 

1.134.5 तु ॗ शबासु॒ ऻ  शच॑यरयवो॒ मदष॑मा इषणत भवयपािम॑षत भविण॑ ।ु ु ॒ ॒े ॑ू॒ ं ंु ु॒ ॒   
ा ंा॒री दस॑मानो ॒भग॑मीे तवीय ॒॑  े। 

 ंिव॑ा॒व॑नाािसु ॒ धमण॑ासया॑ािस धमण॑ा  ु॒ ॒  ॥ 
túbhyam śukrāsaḥ śúcayaḥ turaṇyávaḥ mádeṣu ugrāḥ iṣaṇanta bhurváṇi apām iṣanta bhurváṇi 
tvām tsārī dásamānaḥ bhágam īṭṭe takva-vīye 
tvám víśvasmāt bhúvanāt pāsi dhármaṇā asuryāt pāsi dhármaṇā 

It is to thee [1] brilliant {somas} [2], pure [3], swift [4], might [6] in intoxications [5] aspired 
[7] in the restless motion [8] of the Waters [9], aspired [10] in the restless motion [11]; it is 
thee [12], Enjoyer [15], {man} barely moving [13], exhausted [14] desires [16] for swift fly-
ing [17]; thou [18] because of universal [19] being [20] protects [21] by law {of thy action} 
[22], because of thy divine nature [23] protects [24] by law {of thy action} [25]. 

1.134.6  ंनो॑ वायवषाम॒प॑े ू ऻ  सोमा॑ना ूथमः पीि॒तम॑हिस सतानां ॒  ु॒ ॗ पी॒ितम॑हिस ।  
उतो िव॑तीना िवशा व॑वजषीण॑ा ।॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ु  िवा॒ इ ॑धनवो॑ े ॒ े ॑ आिशर॒ ॗ घतृ ॑त आिशर॒ ं ॒॑ ॗ ॥ 
tvám naḥ vāyo␣íti eṣām ápūrvyaḥ sómānām prathamáḥ pītím arhasi sutānām pītím arhasi 
utó␣íti vihútmatīnām viśām vavarjúṣīṇām 
víśvāḥ ít te dhenávaḥ duhre ā-śíram ghṛtám duhrate ā-śíram 

Thou [1], O Vayu [3], incomparable [5], {art} the first [7] worthy [9] of a draught [8] of these 
[4] our [2] somas [6], {art} worthy [12] of a draught [11] of the pressed [10] and [13] of 
gathering1 [16] {and} offering [14] men [15]. Truly [18] all [17] thy [19] milch-cows (percep-
tion from Svar) [20] yield [21] the mix [22] of clarity <lit. ghee> [23], yield [24] the mix [25]. 

                                                 
1 vavarjuṣīṇām, perfect active participle, plural, feminine, genitive, from verb vṛj pluck, gather, twist off, pull 

up; to bend, turn; to wring off or break; to avert, remove; divert, withhold, exclude etc. There are tree ideas in 
interpretations (available to translator). (1) sinful offerings, Sayana, Wilson, Dutt: “...thou art entitled to drink 
of the effused (juices), moreover, (of all) oblations and sin-offerings of men: for thee, their cattle yield milk...”; 
(2) offering of those who have refused sin, Griffit: “poured by all invoking tribes who free themselves from 
taint of sin”; Kashyap: “who are free of sin”; Ganguly: “of the utterly sin-repelling Waters”; (3) of turning Vayu 
to themselves, Jamison: “who have twisted (you towards them)”; T. Elizarenkova: trying to attract thee. 
Nevertheless it is seems, that Rishi uses the word simply enough and speaks about gathering somas for 
offering or about preparing sacred grasses for sacrifice seat for offering somas to the God. 
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Sukta 1.135 
To whom: 1-3, 9: vāyu; 4-8: indra, vāyu. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi (1-6, 9); aṣṭi 
(7-8) 

1.135.1 ी॒ण ब॒िहप॑ नो यािह वी॒तय ॑ े सहॐण॑ िनयता॑ िनयत शितनीि॑भिनयत ।॒ ॒े े ॒ ेु ु ु  
त िह पवपीत॑य दवा दवाय॑ यिमर ।ु ं॒ े े े े ेू ॒॒  ॒ ॒  
ू त ॑सतासो॒ मधमतो अिरदा॑य ब अिरन ॥े ु॒ ु॑ ॑ं े॒ ॒ ्  
stīrṇám barhíḥ úpa naḥ yāhi vītáye sahásreṇa ni-yútā niyutvate śatínībhiḥ niyutvate 
túbhyam hí pūrvá-pītaye devāḥ devāya yemiré 
prá te sutāsaḥ mádhu-mantaḥ asthiran mádāya krátve asthiran 

To [3] our [4] sacred grass [2] strewn [1] for {thy} advent [6] do come [5] with thousandfold 
[7] drove of horses [8], O carried by horses [9], with hundredfold [10], O carried by horses 
[11], for [13] the gods [15] have yielded [17] to thee [12] for the first drinking [14], to the 
god [16]; to thee [19] are sent [18+22] the pressed [20] full of honey (somas) [21] for in-
toxications [23], for will [24] are sent [25]. 

1.135.2 ता॒य सोमु ं ऻ  पॖर॑पतो॒ अिि॑िभः ा॒हा वसा॑नू  ऻ  पिर कोश॑मषित शबा वसा॑नो अषित ।॒  ु॒  
तवा॒य भा॒ग आयष सोमो॑ दवष॑ यत ।ं ॒ ु ु ु॒ े े े॒  
वह॑ वायो िनयतो॑ यायजष॑ा॒णो या॑यः ॥॒ ु ु ु॒ ॒ु  
túbhya ayám sómaḥ pári-pūtaḥ ádri-bhiḥ spārhā vásānaḥ pári kóśam arṣati śukrā vásānaḥ 
arṣati táva ayám bhāgáḥ āyúṣu sómaḥ devéṣu hūyate váha vāyo␣íti ni-yútaḥ yāhi asma-yúḥ 
juṣāṇáḥ yāhi asma-yúḥ 

This [2] soma [3] everywhere purified [4] by stones [5], bearing [7] desirable [6] forms [7], 
flows [10] everywhere [8] in {human} vessel [9] to thee [1], bearing [12] brilliant [11] forms 
[12] flows [13]; this [15] thy [14] share-delight [16], soma [18], in men [17] is offered [20] in 
the gods [19]; do bring [21] droves of horses [23], O Vayu [22], do come [24] desiring us 
[25], taking pleasure [26], do come [27] desiring us [28]. 

1.135.3 आ नो॑ िनयि॒ ु ॏ  शितनीि॑भरर स॑हिॐणीि॑भप॑ यािह वी॒तय वायो॑ हािन ॑वीत॒य ॑।॒ ॒ ॒ े ें ॒ ॒॒  
तवा॒य ंभा॒ग ऋिय॒ ऻ  सर॑िँमऻ  सय॒ू सचा॑ । 

अयिभभर॑माणा॒ ॒ ॒ु   अयसत वायो॑ शबां ॒ ु॒  अयसत॑ ं  ॥ 
ā naḥ niyút-bhiḥ śatínībhiḥ adhvarám sahasríṇībhiḥ úpa yāhi vītáye vāyo␣íti havyāni vītáye 
táva ayám bhāgáḥ ṛtvíyaḥ sá-raśmiḥ sūrye sácā 
adhvaryú-bhiḥ bháramāṇāḥ ayaṃsata vāyo␣íti śukrāḥ ayaṃsata 

With hundredfold [4] droves of horses [3], with thousandfold [6] do come [1+8] to [7] our [2] 
pilgrim-sacrifice [5] for advent {of the gods} [9], O Vayu [10], to offerings [11] for advent {of 
the gods} [12]; this [14] thy [13] radiant [17] share-delight [15], law of Truth [16], together 
[19] {is} in the Sun [18]. The offered {somas} [21] are stretched [22] by them who offer pil-
grim-sacrifice [20], O Vayu [23], the brilliant {somas} [24] are stretched [25]. 

1.135.4 आ वा॒ रथो॑ िनया॑दव॑सऽिभ ूयां ॒ ॒ु ॒ े ॗिस सिधतािन वी॒तय वायो॑ हािन ॑वीत॒य ॑।॒ ॒ु ॑ े े॒  
िपब॑त मो॒ अधसः पवपय िह वां ं॒ ू ॒ ॒ं ॑  े ॗ िहत ।॒ ं  
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वायवा चिण राधसा ग॑तिमि॑ राधसा ग॑त ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒  
ā vām ráthaḥ niyútvān vakṣat ávase abhí práyāṃsi sú-dhitāni vītáye vāyo␣íti havyāni vītáye 
píbatam mádhvaḥ ándhasaḥ pūrva-péyam hí vām hitám 
vāyo␣íti ā candréṇa rādhasā ā gatam índraḥ ca rādhasā ā gatam 

Let [5] your <i.e. of Indra and Vayu> [2] chariot [3] drawn by steeds [4] bring {you} [1+5] for 
protection [6] to [7] firm-based [9] delights [8] for advent {of the gods} [10], O Vayu [11], to 
offerings [12] for advent {of the gods} [13]. Do drink [14] the first draught [17] of honey [15] 
soma juice [16], for [18] {it is} to you [19] {it} is sent [20]. O Vayu [21] and [28] Indra [27], 
with delightful [23] wealth [24] do come [25+26], with wealth [29] do come [30+31]. 

1.135.5 आ वा॒ िधयो॑ ववररा ँउपमिमं ृ ंु ॒ े॒ ॗ ममजृत वाि॒जनम॑ा॒शम न वा॒िजन ं ंु ॒ ॗ । 
तषाे ॗ िपबतमय आ नो॑ गतिमहोा ।॒ ू ं ॒  
इि॑वाय सतानाम॒िि॑िभयव मदा॑य वाजदा यव ॥ं ू ु॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ं ं  
ā vām dhíyaḥ vavṛtyuḥ adhvarān úpa imám índum marmṛjanta vājínam āśúm átyam ná 
vājínam téṣām pibatam asmayū␣ítyasma-yū ā naḥ gantam ihá ūtyā índravāyū␣íti sutānām ádri-
bhiḥ yuvám mádāya vāja-dā yuvám 

Let [4] your [2] thoughts [3] turn [4] to [6] pilgrim-sacrifices [5]; {men} clarified [9] this [7] 
Indu (energy of Soma) [8] full of plenitude [10] like [13] swift [11] steed [12] full of plenitude 
[14]. Do drink [16] them [15], do come [20] here [21] desiring [17] to [18] us [19] with pro-
tection [22]. O Indra and Vayu [23], you two [26] {do drink} the pressed [24] by stones [25] 
for intoxication [27], you two [29] bestowing plenitude [28]. 

1.135.6 इम वा॒ सोमा॑ अा सता इहायिभभर॑माणा अयसत वायो॑ शबा अयसत ।॒ ॒े ॒ ॒ ॑ं ं ं॒ ॒ु ु॒ ु  ॒  
एत वा॑म॑सृत ितरः पिवऽ॑मा॒शव॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
यवा॒यवोऽित रोमा॑यया॒ सोमा॑सो॒ अु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ या॑ ॥ 
imé vām sómāḥ ap-sú ā sutāḥ ihá adhvaryú-bhiḥ bháramāṇāḥ ayaṃsata vāyo␣íti śukrāḥ 
ayaṃsata eté vām abhí asṛkṣata tiráḥ pavítram āśávaḥ yuvā-yávaḥ áti rómāṇi avyáyā sómāsaḥ 
áti avyáyā 

For you [2] these [1] somas [3] are stretched [10], pressed [5+6] in Waters [4] by priests of 
the pilgrim-sacrifice [8] offered [9] here [7], O Vayu {and Indra} [11], the brilliant [12] are 
stretched [13]; for you [15] these [14] swift [20] somas [25] are poured out [16+17] through 
[18] strainer [19], longing for you both [21], through [22] sheep1 [24] hairs [23], through [26] 
sheep [27]. 

1.135.7 अित॑ वायो ससतो या॑िह श॑तो ॒यऽ मावा॒ वद॑ित तऽ॑ गत गहिमि॑ गत ।॒ ॒ ॒ ृ॒ ं ं ं॒  
िव सनता॒ दश रीय॑त घतृमा पणया॑ िनयता॑ याथो अरिमि॑ याथो अर ू ॑ ू ॒॒ ॒ ॒ृ े॒ े ॒ ॒ ु ं ं ॥ 
áti vāyo␣íti sasatáḥ yāhi śáśvataḥ yátra grāvā vádati tátra gacchatam gṛhám índraḥ ca gacchatam 
ví sūnṛtā dádṛśe rīyate ghṛtám ā pūrṇáyā ni-yútā yāthaḥ adhvarám índraḥ ca yāthaḥ adhvarám 

O Vayu [2], do pass [4] beyond [1] {him who} constantly [5] lays in slumber [3], O {Vayu} 
and [13] Indra [12], do come [10] thereto [6] {where} pressing stone [7] speaks [8], do 
come [14] thereto [9] to {that} house [11]; {where} true word [16] has revealed itself [17], 

                                                 
1 “The strainer in which the Soma is purified is made of the fleece of the Ewe. Indra is the Ram; the Ewe must 

therefore be an energy of Indra, probably the divinised sense-mind, indriyam” (Sri Aurobindo. CWSA.– Vol. 
15. 1998, p.566). 
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{where} clarity <lit. ghee> [19] is offered [18], {there you} go [23], {O Vayu} and [26] Indra 
[25] with abundant [21] drove of horses [22] to [20] pilgrim-sacrifice [24], go [27] to pilgrim-
sacrifice [28]. 

1.135.8 अऽाह त॑हथ म आित यम॑म॑पित॒ े े ॒ ॑ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ं ु ॗत जा॒यवो॒ऽ त से े ॗत जा॒यवु ॏ  । 
सा॒कं गाव ऻ  सव॑त प॑त यवो॒ न त ॑वाय उप॑ दित धनवो॒ नाप॑ दित धनवु े े े ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ं े ं े ॏ  ॥ 
átra áha tát vahethe␣íti mádhvaḥ ā-hutim yám aśvatthám upa-tíṣṭhanta jāyávaḥ asmé␣íti té 
santu jāyávaḥ sākám gāvaḥ súvate pácyate yávaḥ ná te vāyo␣íti úpa dasyanti dhenávaḥ ná 
ápa dasyanti dhenávaḥ 

Then [1], surely [2], {you two} bear [4] that [3] offering [6] of honey [5] to that {plane} [7] 
where horses stand1 [8], where conquerors [10] stood [9], let [13] them [12] be [13] in us 
[11] conquerors [14]; together [15] cows [16] yield [17], {together} barley [19] ripens [18], 
thy [21], O Vayu [22], milch-cows (perception from Svar) [25] do not [20] dry up [23+24], 
milch-cows [29] do not [26] scatter [27+28]. 

1.135.9 इम य त स वा॑यो बा॒ो॑जसो॒॒ े े े॒ ु ऽतनदी त ॑पतय॒ ॒े ॗणो॒ ु॒ मिह ोाध॒ ॗत उण॒ ॏ  । 
ध॑ि अनाश॒वो॑ जी॒रािदिग॑रौकसः॒ े ॑ ॒  । 

सय॑व रँमयो॑ िनयत॑वो॒ ह॑योिनयत॑वःू ॒ ॒ ॒  े ं ं  ॥ 
imé yé te sú vāyo␣íti bāhú-ojasaḥ antáḥ nadī␣íti te patáyanti ukṣáṇaḥ máhi vrādhantaḥ 
ukṣáṇaḥ dhánvan cit yé anāśávaḥ jīrāḥ cit ágirā-okasaḥ sūryasya-iva raśmáyaḥ duḥ-
niyántavaḥ hástayoḥ duḥ-niyántavaḥ 

Always [4] these [1] thy {bulls} [3], O Vayu [5], which [2] with strong breast [6], thy [9] bulls 
[11] move swiftly [10] within [7] river2 [8], bulls [14] increasing [13] in greatness [12], which 
[17] even if [16] being not quick [18] in the desert <of material existence> [15], nonetheless 
[20] {they are} quick [19] having [21] home at Sun [22], like rays [23] of the Sun [22] diffi-
cult to be held [24], in hands [25] difficult to be held [26]. 

                                                 
1 aśvattha = aśvastha, the world of Eternal Truth, where Sun unharnesses his steeds. 
2 nadī, river, figure of the stream of consciousness-being. 
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Sukta 1.136 
To whom: 1-5: mitra, varuṇa; 6: mitra, varuṇa, indra, agni, aryaman, bhaga; 7: agni, mitra, varuṇa. 
From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi (1-6); triṣṭubh (7) 

1.136.1 ू स ु े ॗ िनिचराा॒ ॗ बहमो॑ ह मित ृ॒ ॒ ं ं॒ भ॑रता मळृया॒ ािद॑ मळृया॒ ॒ं ं ॗ । 
ता सॆाजा॑ घतृास॑ती यय॑ उप॑ता॒ ॒॒ ु े ॒ ु  । 

अथैन॑ोः ऽ न कत॑नाधष ॑दव ंन िच॑दा॒धष ॒॑ ं ु ॒ ॒ृ े े ृ ेू  ॥ 
prá sú jyéṣṭham ni-cirābhyām bṛhát námaḥ havyám matím bharata mṛḷayát-bhyām svādiṣṭham 
mṛḷayát-bhyām tā sam-rājā ghṛtāsutī␣íti␣ghṛtá-āsutī yajñé-yajñe úpa-stutā átha enoḥ kṣatrám 
ná kútaḥ caná ā-dhṛṣe deva-tvám nú cit ā-dhṛṣe 

Now [2] do bring [9] forward [1] best [3] great [5] bow-[6]-offering [7] for {both} attentive1 
[4], thought [8] for gracious [10], sweetest [11] for gracious [12]; they {are} [13] – all-rulers 
[14] hymned [17] in offering and offering [16] to whom offering of clarity <lit. ghee> belongs 
[15], so [18] nowhere [21+22+23] { I } went against [24] their [19] might [20] truly [26], did 
not [23] go against [28] divinity [25]. 

1.136.2 अद॑िश गा॒तरव वरीय॑सी॒ पथा॑ ऋत सम॑य रिँमिभभग॑ रिँमिभ ु ॒ े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ु॒ ॏ  । 
 िमऽु॒ ं ॒ ॒ साद॑नमयो॒  वण॑  च । 

अथा॑ दधात ेबहृ॒ ॒ १ं वय॑ उप॒ ु ॗ बहयृ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ádarśi gātúḥ uráve várīyasī pánthāḥ ṛtásya sám ayaṃsta raśmí-bhiḥ cákṣuḥ bhágasya raśmí-
bhiḥ dyukṣám mitrásya sádanam aryamṇáḥ váruṇasya ca átha dadhāte␣íti bṛhát ukthyám 
váyaḥ upa-stútyam bṛhát váyaḥ 

The path [2] for the wide2 [3] has became visible [1], in wider [4] the path [5] of the Truth 
[6] was set up [8] by rays [9] together [7], the eye [10] – by rays [12] of Bhaga [11], the bril-
liant [13] home [15] of Mitra [14], Aryaman [16] and [18] of Varuna [17]; then [19] {Mitra 
and Varuna} hold [20] wide [21] declared [22] expansion [23], wide [25] praised [24] ex-
pansion [26]. 

1.136.3 ोित॑ती॒मिद॑ित धारयि॑ित ॑वती॒मा स॑चत िदविद॑व जागवासा॑ िदविद॑व ।ं ं ं॒ ॒ ृ े े े े े े॒ ॒॒  
ोित॑ऽमा॑शात आिदा दानन॑ती ॑।॒ े ॒ ु ॒  
िमऽयो॒वणो यातय॑नोऽयमा या॑त॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ य॑नः ॥ 
jyótiṣmatīm áditim dhārayát-kṣitim sváḥ-vatīm ā sacete␣íti divé-dive jāgṛ-vāṃsā divé-dive 
jyótiṣmat kṣatrám āśāte␣íti ādityā dānunaḥ pátī␣íti 
mitráḥ táyoḥ váruṇaḥ yātayát-janaḥ aryamā yātayát-janaḥ 

{You two} cleave to [6] luminous [1] Aditi [2], who upholds the {divine} habitation [3], bear-
ing Svar [4] day by day [7], {two} ever wakeful ones [8] day by day [9]; {they} attained [12] 

                                                 
1 nicira, Monier-Williams: “attentive, vigilant”. The word occurs in Rigveda three times. At 1940-s Sri 

Aurobindo translated it in 3.9.4 “long-lasting” taking it as derivation from cira, “lasting along time, existing 
from ancient times”. But rik 8.25.9 demands another meaning and etymology – “attentive, vigilant” from ni-
ci, “to perceive, notice, observe, recognise”. Besides, rik 1.136.3 again uses (characteristic Vedic echo) 
epithet jāgṛvāṃsā, ever wakeful. 

2 uru, here and further in the rik uruloka is meant, i.e. Svar, supramental world of the Truth. 
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luminous [10] might [11], two Adityas [13], Lords [15] of prosperity [14], Mitra [16] of them 
{two} [17], {also} Varuna [18] {and} making men to go by path [19] Aryaman [20], making 
men to go by path [21]. 

1.136.4 अय िमऽाय वणाय शत॑म॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं॑ ऻ  सोमो॑ भवपानाभ॑गो दवो दवाभ॑गः ।ू ॒ ॒ े े े े॒ ॒  
त दवासो॑ जषरत िव ॑अ सजोष॑सःं े े े॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒  । 

तथा॑ राजाना करथो॒ यदीम॑ह ऋता॑वाना॒॒  यदीम॑ह े॥ 
ayám mitrāya váruṇāya śám-tamaḥ sómaḥ bhūtu ava-pāneṣu ā-bhagaḥ deváḥ devéṣu ā-
bhagaḥ tám devāsaḥ juṣerata víśve adyá sa-jóṣasaḥ táthā rājānā karathaḥ yát īmahe ṛta-vānā 
yát īmahe 

Let [6] this [1] peaceful [4] soma [5] be born [6] for Mitra [2], for Varuna [3] in drinks [7], by 
whom {they} enjoy [8], the god [9] in gods [10] by whom {they} enjoy [11]; by whom [12] 
today [16] let [14] all [15] gods [13] together [17] enjoy [14]; so [18], O {two} Kings [19], do 
[20], when [21] {we} approach [22], O you, in whom is the Truth [23], when [24] {we} ap-
proach [25]. 

1.136.5 यो िमऽाय वणा॒यािव॑धनो॑ऽनवाण त प॒ ॒ ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ं ं ॖर॑ पातो॒ अह॑सो दा॒ास मतमह॑सः ।ं ं ं ं॒ ॒   
तम॑यमािभ र॑जयतमन ॑ोत ।॒ ू ॒ृ ॒॒ ं ंु  उयै एनोः पिरभष॑ित ोत ोमैर॑ा॒भष॑ित॒ ं ू ू॑ ॒॒  ोत ॥॒ ं  
yáḥ mitrāya váruṇāya ávidhat jánaḥ anarvāṇam tám pári pātaḥ áṃhasaḥ dāśvāṃsam mártam 
áṃhasaḥ tám aryamā abhí rakṣati ṛju-yántam ánu vratám uktháiḥ yáḥ enoḥ pari-bhūṣati vratám 
stómaiḥ ā-bhūṣati vratám 

That man [5] who [1] offers [4] to Mitra [2] {and} Varuna [3], {they} protect [9] him [7], irre-
sistible [6], from all sides [8] from evil [10], {that} giving [11] mortal [12] – from evil [13]; him 
[14] Aryaman [15] everywhere [16] keeps safe [17], {him} going straight [18] after [19] the 
law of works [20], him who [22] by utterances [21] strives after [24] their [23] law of works 
[25], by hymns [26] strives after [27] the law of works [28]. 

1.136.6 नमो॑ िदव ब॑हत रोद॑सीा िमऽाय॑ वोच वणाय मी॒ष ॑समळृीक॒ाय॑ मी॒ष ॑।॒ े ृ े ॒ ॑ े े॒ ं ं॒ ु  
इि॑मिमं ॒ प॑ु िहु  म॑यमणु॒ ॒ ं॒  भग ॗ। ोजीव ॗतः ूजया॒॑  सचमिहे ॒ सोम॑ोत॒ी स॑चमिहे  ॥ 
námaḥ divé bṛhaté ródasībhyām mitrāya vocam váruṇāya mīḷhúṣe su-mṛḷīkāya mīḷhúṣe 
índram agním úpa stuhi dyukṣám aryamáṇam bhágam 
jyók jīvantaḥ pra-jáyā sacemahi sómasya ūtī sacemahi 

{ I } declare [6] a bow-obeisance [1] to wide [3] Heaven [2], to {both} firmaments (Heaven 
and Earth) [4], to Mitra [5], to Varuna [7] bountiful [8], to very gracious [9], bountiful [10]; do 
laud [14] Indra [11] {and} Agni [12], heavenly [15] Aryaman [16] {and} Bhaga [17]; let [21] 
{us} living [19] long {life} [18], enjoy [21] with offspring [20], protection [23] of soma [22], let 
{us} enjoy [24]. 

1.136.7 ऊती दवाना॒ े॒ ॗ वयिमि॑वतो मसी॒मिह य॑शसो मि॒ ॒ं ं ं ॒ ॏ  । 
अििमऽो वण॒ ॒  ॑ ऻ  शम ॑ यसद॑ँयाम मघवा॑नो वय च॑ ॥ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  
ūtī devānām vayám índra-vantaḥ maṃsīmáhi svá-yaśasaḥ marút-bhiḥ 
agníḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ śárma yaṃsan tát aśyāma maghá-vānaḥ vayám ca 

With protection [1] of the gods [2] let [5] us [3] be regarded [5] as having Indra [4], {us} 
self-luminous [6] with the Maruts [7]; let [12] Agni [8], Mitra [9], Varuna [10] sustain [12] 
peace [11], and [17] let [14] us [16], masters of plenty [15], achieve [14] that [13]. 
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1. Source № 286. January 1917 

5. The man who seeks the straightness of Mitra’s and Varuna’s work-
ings and by the force of the word and the affirmation embraces 
their law with all his being, is guarded in his progress by Aryaman. 

2. Source № 283. October 1916 

3. Aditi “the luminous undivided who upholds the divine habitation 
that is of the world of Light” and to her her sons “cleave ever wak-
ing”. 
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Sukta 1.137 
To whom: mitra, varuṇa. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atiśakvarī 

1.137.1 सषमा या॑तमिि॑िभगौीत॑ा मरा इम सोमा॑सो मरा इम ।ु॒ ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े े॒ ॒  
आ रा॑जाना िदिवशृाऽा॒  गॗतमप॒॑ ु  नः । 

इम॒ ेवाॗ िमऽावणा॒ गवा॑िशर ऻ  सोमाॏ  शबाु॒  गवा॑िशरः ॥ 
susumá ā yātam ádri-bhiḥ gó-śrītāḥ matsarāḥ imé sómāsaḥ matsarāḥ imé 
ā rājānā divi-spṛśā asma-trā gantam úpa naḥ 
imé vām mitrāvaruṇā gó-āśiraḥ sómāḥ śukrāḥ gó-āśiraḥ 

{We} have pressed [1] by stones [4] – do come [2+3], these {are} [7] intoxicating [6] somas 
[8] mixed with Milk1 [5], these {are} [10] intoxicating [9], O {two} kings [12], do come 
[11+15] to us [14], O heaven-touching ones [13], to [16] us [17]; these {are} [18] for you 
[19], O Mitra and Varuna [20], mixed with Milk [21] brilliant [23] somas [22], mixed with Milk 
[24]. 

1.137.2 इम आ या॑तिमद॑व॒ ॒ ं ऻ  सोमा॑सो॒ दा॑िशरः सतासो॒ दा॑िशरः ।ु॒  
उत वा॑मषसो॑ बिध सा॒क सय॑ रिँमिभ॒ ंु॒ ु॒ ू ॒ ॏ  । 
सतो िमऽाय वणाय पी॒ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ तय चारऋताय॑ पी॒तय ॑॥े ॑ े॒ ्॒  
imé ā yātam índavaḥ sómāsaḥ dádhi-āśiraḥ sutāsaḥ dádhi-āśiraḥ 
utá vām uṣásaḥ budhí sākám sūryasya raśmí-bhiḥ 
sutáḥ mitrāya váruṇāya pītáye cāruḥ ṛtāya pītáye 

Do come [2+3], these {are} [1] Indu-s (energies of Soma) [4], somas [5], mixed with Curd2 
[6], pressed [7], mixed with Curd [8], and [9] for you [10] in awaking [12] of Dawn [11] to-
gether [13] with Rays [15] of the Sun [14] pressed [16] for drinking [19] to Mitra [17] {and} 
Varuna [18], beautiful [20] for the Truth [21], for drinking [22]. 

1.137.3 ता वां ॗ धन न वा॑सरीमश हिि॑िभे ं ं ं ं॒ ॑ु ॒ ॒ ु ॒ ऻ  सोम ॗ हिि॑िभः ।ं॒  
अऽा॒ ॒  गॗतमप॒॑ ु  नो॒ऽवाचा॒  सोम॑पीतय े। 

अय॒  ंवा ॗ िमऽावणा॒ निभृ ॏ  सतःु॒  सोम॒ आ पी॒तय ॑ ेसतःु॒  ॥ 
tām vām dhenúm ná vāsarīm aṃśúm duhanti ádri-bhiḥ sómam duhanti ádri-bhiḥ 
asma-trā gantam úpa naḥ arvāñcā sóma-pītaye 
ayám vām mitrāvaruṇā nṛ-bhiḥ sutáḥ sómaḥ ā pītáye sutáḥ 

That [1] soma plant [6], like [4] milch-cow [3] for you [2] in the morning [5] {they} milk [7] by 
stones [8], {they} milk [10] soma [9] by stones [11]; to us [12] do come [13] {both of you} 
coming [16] to [14] us [15] for drinking of soma [17]; for you [19], O Mitra and Varuna [20], 
this [18] soma [23] is pressed [22] by manly ones [21] for drinking [25], pressed [26]. 

                                                 
1 Somas, wisdom-words pouring out from human vessel, carrying the upper bliss to the gods were pressed in 

upper Waters of supramental consciousness-force (1.135.6) and mixed with the bright Milk of the infinite 
supramental consciousness-light (that was repeated by Rishi three times). 

2 Curd, coagulated milk, is supramental consciousness that was assimilated below in mental consciousness of 
man and settled down in form of mental knowledge, supramental in its source. 
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Sukta 1.138 
To whom: pūṣan. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi 

1.138.1 ूू॑ प॑िवजा॒त॑ शत मिहम॑ तवसो॒ न ू ॒॒ ु े ॒ त ॗदत ो॒ऽम॑ न े ॒ त ॗदत ।े  
अचाि॑म सयहम॑ित मयो॒भव ु ॒ ॒ ं ंू ु ॗ । 
िव॑ यो मन ॑आययव मखो दव आययव मखः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ु ु॒ ॒े े ॑ े॒  
prá-pra pūṣṇáḥ tuvi-jātásya śasyate mahi-tvám asya tavásaḥ ná tandate stotrám asya ná 
tandate árcāmi sumna-yán ahám ánti-ūtim mayaḥ-bhúvam víśvasya yáḥ mánaḥ ā-yuyuvé 
makháḥ deváḥ ā-yuyuvé makháḥ 

The Greatness [5] of many-born [3] Pushan [2] is declared [4] further and further [1], hymn 
[10] of this [6] mighty [7] does not [8] become weak [9], of this [11] does not [12] become 
weak [13]; I [16] sing [14] to the benevolent one [15] having help [17], to the bringing the 
Bliss <Mayas, Ananda> [18], who [20] has drew to himself [22] the mind [21] of everyone 
[19], the Mighty [23] god [24] has drew to himself [25], the Mighty [26]. 

1.138.2 ू िह ा॑ पषिजर न याम॑िन ोमि॑भः कव ऋणवो॒ यथा॒ मधृ उो॒ न पीप॑रो ॒मधृू ॒ ॒॒ े ॒ं ृ ॒ ॏ  । 
व॒ ेया॑ मयो॒भवु ॗ दवे॒  ंसाय॒ ॒ मः॑  । 

अाक॑मागषािनृ॑िध वाजष॑ िनृ॑िध॒ ं ू॒ ु॒ ॒॒ े ु ु  ॥ 
prá hí tvā pūṣan ajirám ná yāmani stómebhiḥ kṛṇvé ṛṇávaḥ yáthā mṛdhaḥ úṣṭraḥ ná pīparaḥ 
mṛdhaḥ huvé yát tvā mayaḥ-bhúvam devám sakhyāya mártyaḥ asmākam āṅgūṣān dyumnínaḥ 
kṛdhi vājeṣu dyumnínaḥ kṛdhi 

For [2] { I } make [9] thee [3], O Pushan [4], going [10] forward [1] by hymns [8] even [11] 
as [6] the swift one [5] in travel [7], as [14] a buffalo [13] carrying over [15] foes [12], {over} 
foes [16]. When [18] { I } call [17] thee [19] bringing the Bliss <Mayas, Ananda> [20], the 
mortal [23] {calls} the god [21] for friendship [22], do make [27] our [24] hymns [25] forceful 
[26] in plenitudes [28], make [30] forceful [29]. 

1.138.3 य॑ त पष॒ िव॑पवे ेू ॒ ऻ  बा॑ िच॒तोऽव॑सा बभिळर इित बा॑ बभिळर ।ं ु ुु ु॒ ॒ े॒  
तामन ॑ा॒ नवीय॑स िनयु ु॒ तॗ रा॒य ईमह े। 

अहळ॑मान उशस सरी ॑भव वाजव॑ाज सरी ॑भवे े े॒ं ॒ ॒  ॥ 
yásya te pūṣan sakhyé vipanyávaḥ krátvā cit sántaḥ ávasā bubhujriré íti krátvā bubhujriré 
tām ánu tvā návīyasīm ni-yútam rāyáḥ īmahe 
áheḷamānaḥ uru-śaṃsa sárī bhava vāje-vāje sárī bhava 

At will [6] of whom [1] in thy [2] friendship [4], O Pushan [3], even [7] luminous seers [5] 
being such ones [8] have enjoyed [10] protection [9], thus [11] at {thy} will [12] have en-
joyed [13]. That [14] thy [16] new [17] yoking [18] of wealth [19] {we} ask [20], be [24] not 
disregarding [21], expressing the wideness [22], approaching [23] in plenitude and pleni-
tude [25], be [27] approaching [26]. 

1.138.4 अा ऊ ष ण उप॑ सा॒तय ॑भ॒ ॒ ु ॒ े ु॒वोऽहळ॑मानो रिरवा ँअजा ौवताम॑जा ।े ॒॑ ॒  
ओ ष ा॑ु  ववतीमिहृ ॒ ोमि॑भदे   सा॒धिभु ॏ  । 

निह॒  ा॑ पषितम॑ू ॒  आघणृे॒  न त ॑सम॑पवे े॒ ु॒  ॥ 
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asyāḥ ūṃ␣íti sú naḥ úpa sātáye bhuvaḥ áheḷamānaḥ rari-vān aja-aśva śravasyatām aja-aśva 
ó␣íti sú tvā vavṛtīmahi stómebhiḥ dasma sādhú-bhiḥ 
nahí tvā pūṣan ati-mánye āghṛṇe ná te sakhyám apa-hnuvé 

For conquest [6] of {all} this [1] for us [4] now [3] do be born [7] not disregarding [8], giving 
[9], O Thee having goats for horses1 [10], {for us} who seek hearing {of the Truth} [11], O 
Thee having goats for horses [12]. And [13] now [14] {we} desire to turn [16] thee [15] by 
achieving [19] hymns [17], O achiever of works [18]. { I } do not [20] hold [23] thee [21] be-
yond thought [23], O Pushan [22] O shining [24], do not [25] refuse [28] thy [26] friendship 
[27]. 

                                                 
1 aja, outer meaning – “goat”, inner meaning – “not born”, “eternal”, that are used as epithet of these forces 

carrying Pushan. 
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Sukta 1.139 
To whom: 1: agni, indra, vāyu; 2: mitra, varuṇa; 3-5: aśvins; 6: indra; 7: agni; 8: maruts; 9: aṅgirasas, 
indra, agni; 10: bṛhaspati; 11: viśvedevās. From whom: parucchepa daivodāsi. Metres: atyaṣṭi (1-4, 6-
10); bṛhatī (5); triṣṭubh (11) 

1.139.1 अ ौौष॑ट परो अि िधया द॑ध आ न तध िद व॑णीमह इिवा॒य व॑णीमह ।ु॒ ् ु॒ ॒ ं ं ृ ृ॒ ॒ ेु ॒ ं ू  
य॑ बा॒णा िवव॑ित॒ ॒ नाभा॑ सदाियं॒ ॒ न॑सी । 

अध॒ ू स नू ॒ उप॑ यतं ुधी॒तयो ॑दवाँे॒  अा ॒न धी॒तयॏ  ॥ 
ástu śráuṣaṭ puráḥ agním dhiyā dadhe ā nú tát śárdhaḥ divyám vṛṇīmahe indravāyū␣íti 
vṛṇīmahe yát ha krāṇā vivásvati nābhā sam-dāyi návyasī ádha prá sú naḥ úpa yantu dhītáyaḥ 
devān áccha ná dhītáyaḥ 

Let {him} [1] hear [2]! { I } hold [6] Agni [4] by thought [5] in front [3]; now [8] {we} choose 
[12] that [9] divine [11] host [10], choose [14] Indra and Vayu [13]; then [15] verily [16] let 
[27] new {thought} [21], altogether giving [20], becoming [17] navel [19] in luminous Sun 
[18], then [22] let [27] now [24] our [25] thoughts [28] go [27] forward [23] like [31] to [30] 
the gods [29], thoughts [32]. 

1.139.2 य ि॑ऽावणावतादा॑ददाथ अनत॑ न ॑मना॒ द॑ न ॑मना॑ ।॒ ृ ं॒ ॒ े ृ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु  
यवोिरािधु॒ ॒ ॒ सप॑ँयाम॒  िहरयय॒ ॗ । 

धी॒िभ॒न मनस॑ा ॒िभ॑रिभे ॒ ऻ  सोम॒॑ िभ॑रिभे ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
yát ha tyát mitrāvaruṇau ṛtāt ádhi ādadāthe␣ítyā-dadāthe ánṛtam svéna manyúnā dákṣasya 
svéna manyúnā yuvóḥ itthā ádhi sádma-su ápaśyāma hiraṇyáyam dhībhíḥ caná mánasā 
svébhiḥ akṣá-bhiḥ sómasya svébhiḥ akṣá-bhiḥ 

When [1] verily [2], O Mitra and Varuna [4], that [3] non-truth [8] {you} have detached [7] 
from the Truth [5] above [6] by your [9] force [10] of discrimination [11], by your [12] force 
of mind [13], {then} verily [15] {we} saw [18] the Golden {Sun} [19] above [16] in your [14] 
houses [17] by thoughts [20], even not [21] by mind [22], {but} by our own [23] eyes [24] of 
soma [25], by our own [26] eyes [27]. 

1.139.3 यवा ोमि॑भदवयतो॑ अिनाौा॒वयु॒ ं  ंे ॒ ॗत इव ोक॑मा॒यवो॑ यवा हाा॒॒ ु॒ ं ॒ ३यवॏ  । 
यवोिवा॒ अिध िौयु॒  ॒ ऻ  प॑ृ िववदसाे  । 

ूषा॒यत ॑वा पवयो॑ िहरयय रथ ॑दॐा िहरयय ॑ु॒ ं ंे े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  ॥ 
yuvām stómebhiḥ deva-yántaḥ aśvinā āśrāváyantaḥ-iva ślókam āyávaḥ yuvām havyā abhí 
āyávaḥ yuvóḥ víśvāḥ ádhi śríyaḥ pṛkṣaḥ ca viśva-vedasā pruṣāyánte vām paváyaḥ hiraṇyáye 
ráthe dasrā hiraṇyáye 

To you [1], O Ashvins [4], {we} seekers of divinity [3], as if making {you} to hear [5] by 
hymns [2], {we} human beings [7] {direct our} call [6], {we} human beings [11] {direct our} 
offerings [9] to [10] you [8]. All [13] satisfactions [16] {are} yours [12] above [14] and [17] 
glories [15], O omniscient ones [18]; tires of wheels [21] in your [20] golden [22] chariot 
[23] are sprinkled [19], O puissant ones [24], in golden [25]. 

1.139.4 अचि॑त दॐा॒ े १ु नाक॑मृवथो यजत ॑वा रथयजो॒ िदिव॑िानो॒ िदिव॑िष ।ु ु ुं ं॒ े ॒॒  
अिध॑ वा॒ ंाम॑ वधरं॒ ॒ु  ेरथ ॑ ेदॐा िहरयय ॒॑  े। पथव॒ ॒े  यता॑वनशास॑ता॒ं ु॒  रजोऽज॑सा ॒शास॑ता ॒रजॏ  ॥ 
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áceti dasrā ví ūṃ␣íti nākam ṛṇvathaḥ yuñjáte vām ratha-yújaḥ díviṣṭiṣu adhvasmānaḥ díviṣṭiṣu 
ádhi vām sthāma vandhúre ráthe dasrā hiraṇyáye 
pathā-iva yántau anu-śāsatā rájaḥ áñjasā śāsatā rájaḥ 

{It} manifested in consciousness [1], O puissant ones [2]! {You} open widely [3+6] Heaven 
[5], your [8] yoked in chariot {horses} [9] are yoked [7], unveiled [11] in heavenward urges 
[10], in heavenward urges [12]. Your [14] place {is} [15] above [13] on the seat [16] in the 
golden [19] chariot [17], O puissant ones [18], {you}, going [21] straight [24] as if by path 
[20], showing [22] middle world [23], showing [25] middle world [26]. 

1.139.5 शचीि॑भनः शचीवस िदवा॒ न॑ दशत । ू॒ ं ं  
मा वाॗ रा॒ितप॑ दसदा॑ चनािा॒ितः कदा॑ चन ॥॒ ॒ ॒  
śácībhiḥ naḥ śacīvasū␣íti␣śacī-vasū dívā náktam daśasyatam 
mā vām rātíḥ úpa dasat kádā caná asmát rātíḥ kádā caná 

Do favour [6] to us [2] by mights [1], O mighty ones [3], day [4] {and} night [5]; let [11] your 
[8] gift [9] be [11] never [12+13] exhausted [7+11] among us [14], gift [15] never [16+17]. 

1.139.6 वष॑ििृ ं  वष॒पाणा॑सृ ॒ इद॑वं  इम॒ ेसताु॒  अिि॑षतासु  उ॒िद॒ ु ॗ सतास॑ु॒  उिद॒ ॏ  । 
त ेा॑ मदतं ं  ुदा॒वन ॑ ेमह॒  ेिचऽाय॒ ॒ राधस॑  े। 

गी॒िभिगव॑ाह   ऻ  व॑मान॒ आ ग॑िह समळृी॒कोु  न॒ आ ग॑िह ॥ 
vṛṣan indra vṛṣa-pānāsaḥ índavaḥ imé sutāḥ ádri-sutāsaḥ ut-bhídaḥ túbhyam sutāsaḥ ut-
bhídaḥ té tvā mandantu dāváne mahé citrāya rādhase gīḥ-bhíḥ girvāhaḥ stávamānaḥ ā gahi 
su-mṛḷīkáḥ naḥ ā gahi 

O Bull [1], O Indra [2], the bullish drinking [3], these [5] pressed [6] Indu-s (energies of 
Soma) [4], by stones pressed [7], for thee [9] pouring out [8], pressed [10], pouring out 
[11], let [14] them [12] intoxicate [14] thee [13] to give [15], for the great [16] varied [17] 
wealth [18]. Hymned [21] by words [19], O upholding man’s words [20], do come [22+23] 
very gracious [24], do come [26+27] to us [25]. 

1.139.7 ओ ष णो॑ अू  ेणिह मीि॑ळतो दवो॑ ॄविस यिय॑ो॒ राज॑ो यिय॑ः ।ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े े े॒  
य ामिग॑रोो धन दव॑ा॒ अद॑न॒ ं े ं॒ ेु  । 

िव ता ॑ अयमा कतरी॒ सचाँ ॑एष ता वद॑ म सचा॑ं ं॑ े ॒ े े ॒ ॒॒  ॥ 
ó␣íti sú naḥ agne śṛṇuhi tvám īḷitáḥ devébhyaḥ bravasi yajñíyebhyaḥ rāja-bhyaḥ yajñíyebhyaḥ 
yát ha tyām áṅgiraḥ-bhyaḥ dhenúm devāḥ ádattana 
ví tām duhre aryamā kartári sácā eṣáḥ tām veda me sácā 

And [1] now [2], O Agni [4] adored [7], do hear [5] us [3], thou [6] do say [9] to the gods [8], 
to the lords of sacrifice [10], to the kings [11], to the lords of sacrifice [12]: “Verily [14], 
when [13] {you} [19], O Gods [18], gave [19] that [15] Milch-Cow [17] to the Angirases [16], 
{then} Aryaman [23] {and} this <Agni> [26] together [25] have milked [20+22] her [21] in 
doer <i.e. in Rishi> [24], {he, the Rishi, } knew [28] her [27] together [30] with me <i.e. with 
Agni> [29]”. 

1.139.8 मो ष वो॑ अदिभ तािन पा॒ सना॑ भवािन मोत जा॑िरषररोत जा॑िरषः ।ु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ू ं ु॒ ु॒  
य॑िऽ यगय॑ग न॒ घोषा॒दम॑ ।॒ ं ंु ु॒ े े॒  अ॒ास त॑तो॒ य॑ रु॒ ॒ ॗ िदधता य॑ रृ॒ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
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mó␣íti sú vaḥ asmát abhí tāni páuṃsyā sánā bhūvan dyumnāni mā utá jāriṣuḥ asmát purā utá 
jāriṣuḥ yát vaḥ citrám yugé-yuge návyam ghóṣāt ámartyam asmāsu tát marutaḥ yát ca 
dustáram didhṛtá yát ca dustáram 

Never [1+2] among us [4] those [6] your [3] manly deeds [7] become [9] old [8] and [12] 
{your} lights [10] among us [14] {never} grow old [13], and [16] never [15] grow old [17]. Let 
[23] that [18] your {action} [19], that {is} [18] various [20] {and} from generation to gen-
eration [21] new [22], deathless [24], be proclaimed aloud [23], and [29] that [26], O Ma-
ruts [27], which [28] {is} invincible [30] in us [25], do hold [31], and [33] which [32] {is} 
invincible [34]. 

1.139.9 दङ ह॑ म जनष॒ ॒ ् े ॒ ु ं पव॒ अिग॑राः िूयमध॑ू ॒ं े ऻ  कवो॒ अिऽमनि॑व म पव मनि॑वः ।॒ ॒ ू ॒  ु ु॒ े े   
तषाे ॗ दवाय॑ितराक तष नाभ॑यः ।े े ॒ े॒ ॒ ं ु॒  तषाे ॗ पदन मा नम॑ िगरिा॒ी आ नम॑ िगरा ॥॒ ॒े े ॒ े ॒  
dadhyáṅ ha me janúṣam pūrvaḥ áṅgirāḥ priyá-medhaḥ káṇvaḥ átriḥ mánuḥ viduḥ té me pūrve 
mánuḥ viduḥ téṣām devéṣu ā-yatiḥ asmākam téṣu nābhayaḥ téṣām padéna máhi ā name girā 
indrāgnī␣íti ā name girā 

Verily [2] Dadhyach [1], ancient [5] Angiras [6], Priyamedha [7], Kanva [8], Atri [9], Manu 
[10] have found [11] the birth [4] within me [3], within me [13] those [12] ancient [14] {and} 
Manu [15] have found [16]; theirs {is} [17] in the gods [18] extension [19], ours {are} [20] 
navels [22] in them [21]. {We} bow [26+27] to their [23] planes [24], to great {Svar} [25], 
bow [30+31] by word [28] to Indra and Agni [29], by word [32]. 

1.139.10 होता॑ यिननो ॑वत वाय बहित॑यजित वन उिभ॒ ं ॒॒ ॒ ॒ृ े॒  ॏ  पवारि॑भिभु ॒ े ॒ ॏ  । 
जगा रआिदश ोकमिरध ना॑ ।॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ े ॒ृ॒ ॒ ं ॒  

अधा॑रयदर॒ रदा॑िन सबतु ु॒ ॏ  प सा॑िन सबतु ु ु॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
hótā yakṣat vanínaḥ vanta vāryam bṛhaspátiḥ yajati venáḥ ukṣá-bhiḥ puru-vārebhiḥ ukṣá-bhiḥ 
jagṛbhmá dūré-ādiśam ślókam ádreḥ ádha tmánā 
ádhārayat araríndāni su-krátuḥ purú sádmāni su-krátuḥ 

Let [2] priest calling {the gods} [1] offer [2]! Desiring ones [3] have conquer [4] desired 
boon [5], Brihaspati [6] sacrifices [7], Vena (happy god) [8] with bulls [9], rich in many 
blessings [10], with bulls [11]. {We} received [12] going far [13] call [14] of the {pressing} 
stone [15], when [16] {he} strong in will [20] held [18] himself [17] vessels for soma [19], 
many [21] in house [22], strong in will [23]. 

1.139.11 य दव॑ासो िदका॑दश  पृ॑िथामका॑दश  ।े े े ॒ े ॒॒ ॒  
अितो॑ मिहनकैा॑दश  त दव॑ासो यिमम ज॑ष ॥॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ ॒ े े ं ंु  
yé devāsaḥ diví ékādaśa sthá pṛthivyām ádhi ékādaśa sthá 
apsu-kṣítaḥ mahinā ékādaśa sthá té devāsaḥ yajñám imám juṣadhvam 

{You}, O gods [2], who [1] are [5] eleven1 [4] in Heaven [3], are [9] eleven [8] above [7] 
Earth [6], with greatness [11] of the middle world [10] are [13] eleven [12], you [14], O gods 
[15], do accept [18] this [17] offering [16]. 

                                                 
1 Number of 33 gods (in 4 riks: 1.45.2, 3.6.9, 8.28.1, 8.30.2) and of 11 x 3 (in 6 riks: 1.34.11, 1.139.11, 8.35.3, 

8.39.9, 8.57.2, 9.92.4) is a subject of multitudinous speculations. 
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Sukta 1.140 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī (1-9, 11); triṣṭubh (12-13); jagatī or 
triṣṭubh (10) 

1.140.1 विदषद ॑िूयधा॑माय सत ॑धा॒िसिम॑व ू भ॑रा॒े े े॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु॒ ु  योिनम॑य ॑।॒ े  
वण॑व वासया॒ म॑ना॒ शिचे े ु ॗ ो॒तीर॑थ शबव॑ण तमो॒हनं ु॒  ॗ ॥ 
vedi-sáde priyá-dhāmāya su-dyúte dhāsím-iva prá bhara yónim agnáye 
vástreṇa-iva vāsaya mánmanā śúcim jyotíḥ-ratham śukrá-varṇam tamaḥ-hánam 

Do bring [6] forward [5] the womb1 [7] as foundation [4] to Agni [8] sitting on altar [1], 
whose home is bliss [2], to well shining [3]; do dress {him} [10] by thought [11] like by 
clothe [9] the pure one [12], whose chariot is light [13], of bright varna <colour, quality> 
[14], slayer of darkness [15]. 

1.140.2 अिभ िजा॑ िऽवद॑मृत सवर वा॑वध जधमी॒ पन॒ ॒ ॒॒ ृ ं ृ ेे े ॒ ु ॏ  । 
अा॒सा िजया॒ जो॒ वषा ॒॒ ॒ े ृ १न ॑विननो॑ मृ वारणः ॥े ॒ ॒  
abhí dvi-jánmā tri-vṛt ánnam ṛjyate saṃvatsaré vavṛdhe jagdhám īmíti púnaríti 
anyásya āsā jihváyā jényaḥ vṛṣā ní anyéna vanínaḥ mṛṣṭa vāraṇáḥ 

Of a double birth <divine and human> [2] {he} moves [5] to [1] triple [3] food [4], that, 
eaten, [8] increased [7] again [10] within a year [6]; victorious [14] Bull [15] with mouth [12] 
{and} tongue [13] of one [11], with another [17] – destroying [19] the trees {of earth} [18], 
invincible [20]. 

1.140.3 कूतौ ॑विवज अ सिता॑ उभा त॑रत अिभ मा॒तरा॒ िशशृ ॒॒ ॒ े े ॑ े ेु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ । 
ूा॒चािज॑ सयं ॒ ॗत तषृतमा सा कप॑य वधन िपतः ॥ं ं ं ंु॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ु ॑ ु  
kṛṣṇa-prútau vevijé␣íti asya sa-kṣítau ubhā tarete␣íti abhí mātárā śíśum 
prācā-jihvam dhvasáyantam tṛṣu-cyútam ā sācyam kúpayam várdhanam pitúḥ 

His [3] swift [2] Mothers (Heaven and Earth) [8], living side by side [4], moving in black-
ness [1] both [5] approach [6] to [13] the Child [9] moving the tongue forwards [10], de-
stroying [11], advancing greedily [12], whom should be cloven to [14], increasing [15] in-
creaser [16] of {his} father <i.e. of man> [17]. 

1.140.4 ममो॒ु ु॒ ॒ ३ मनव॑ मानवत र॑घिवे े॒ ु॒ ु ॏ  कृ ॒ सीत॑ास ऊ जव॒ ु ॏ  । 
असमना अिजरासो॑ रघदो॒ वात॑जता॒ उप॑ यत आशव॒ ॒ ॒ ू॑ ॒ ु॒ ु ं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
mumukṣváḥ mánave mānavasyaté raghu-drúvaḥ kṛṣṇá-sītāsaḥ ūṃ␣íti júvaḥ 
asamanāḥ ajirāsaḥ raghu-syádaḥ vāta-jūtāḥ úpa yujyante āśávaḥ 

{They} breaking out [1] for thinking [3] man [2], galloping swiftly [4], leaving black trace 
<ashes> [5], speedy [7], running in different directions [8], agile [10], moving quickly [9], 
driven by wind [11] are yoked [13] swift [14]. 

1.140.5 आद॑ त सय॒ े ॒ ॗतो॒ वथर॑त कम मिह वपृ ृ ंे े ॒॒ ॒ ऻ  कॖर॑बतः । 
य महीमविन ूािभ ममृश॑दिभसनयित नानद॑त ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं  ॒ ॒ े ्  

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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āt asya té dhvasáyantaḥ vṛthā īrate kṛṣṇám ábhvam máhi várpaḥ kárikrataḥ 
yát sīm mahīm avánim prá abhí mármṛśat abhi-śvasán stanáyan éti nānadat 

Then [1] they [3] of this {Agni} [2], destroying [4], easily [5] impel [6] black [7] might [8], 
creating [11] great [9] form [10], when [12] he [13], touching [17+18] great [14] Earth [15] 
goes [21] resounding [19], crackling [20], roaring [22]. 

1.140.6 भष॒ योऽिध ब॒ॅष न॑तू ॑ ू ेु॒ ॒ वषव॑ पीर॑ि॑त रोवत ।ृ े े ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ्  
ओजा॒यमा॑न॑ शभत भीम॒ो न गा॑ दिवधाव गिभ॒ ं॒ ु े ं ॒ ृ  ॏ  ॥ 
bhūṣan ná yáḥ ádhi babhrūṣu námnate vṛṣā-iva pátnīḥ abhí eti róruvat 
ojāyámānaḥ tanváḥ ca śumbhate bhīmáḥ ná śṛṅgā davidhāva duḥ-gṛbhiḥ 

Like [2] striving [1], who [3] bends [6] over [4] tawny ones <trees> [5], goes [10] like [7] 
roaring [11] bull [7] to [9] wives [8], putting out {his} force [12] and [14] makes beautiful [15] 
forms [13], like [17] formidable {bull} [16], shaking [19] horns [18], hard to seize [20]. 

1.140.7 स सिरो॑ िविरं॒ ॒ ऻ  स ग॑भायित जा॒नव जा॑नतीिन आ श॑य ।ं ृ ॒े॒ ॒ े  
पनव॑धत अिप॑ यित द॑मपः॑ िपऽोः क॑वत सचा॑ ॥ु   े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ॒  
sáḥ sam-stíraḥ vi-stíraḥ sám gṛbhāyati jānán evá jānatīḥ nítyaḥ ā śaye 
púnaḥ vardhante ápi yanti devyám anyát várpaḥ pitróḥ kṛṇvate sácā 

He [1] grasps [5] {them who} collected together [2] {and them who} diffused widely [3], {he} 
knowing [6] verily [7] knowing ones [8], eternal [9], lies down {within them} [10+11], {and 
they} grow [13] again [12], go [15] to [14] divinity [16], together [21] make [20] another [17] 
form [18] of {two} parents (of Earth and of Heaven) [19]. 

1.140.8 तममव॒ ु ॏ  किशनीे ॒ ऻ  स िह रि॑भर ऊा॑मॆषीं ॒े ॒  ु ॒ ु ऻ  ूायव पने॒ ु ॏ  । 
तासाॗ जरा ू॑मचि॑त नानद॑दस॒ ें ं ंु ु॒ ॒॒ ॒  परॗ जनय॑ी॒॒ वम॑त ॥ृ ं  
tám agrúvaḥ keśínīḥ sám hí rebhiré ūrdhvāḥ tasthuḥ mamrúṣīḥ prá āyáve púnaríti 
tāsām jarām prá-muñcán eti nānadat ásum páram janáyan jīvám ástṛtam 

For [5] long-haired [3] virgins [2] together [4] desired [6] him [1], dying [9], {they} stood up 
[8] again [12] high [7] for man [11]; releasing [15] them [13] from old age [14], roaring [17] 
{he} goes [16], giving birth [20] to supreme [19] breath [18], to the life [21] indestructible 
<N.B.> [22]. 

1.140.9 अधी॒वा॒स प॒ ं ॖर॑ मा॒त िरहू ॒ ह॑ तिवमिभु ॒ े ऻ  सिभयाित िव ळय॑  ॒ ॏ  । 
वयो॒ दधत र॑ ॒ े े॒ ॖर॑हदान ँयनी ॑सचत वतनीरह॑ ॥॒ ु॒ े े ॒  
adhīvāsám pári mātúḥ rihán áha tuvi-grébhiḥ sátva-bhiḥ yāti ví jráyaḥ 
váyaḥ dádhat pat-váte rérihat sádā ánu śyénī sacate vartaníḥ áha 

Everywhere [2] licking off [4] upper garment [1] of the Mother < = forests> [3], goes [8] 
widely [10] with swallowing much [6] warriors [7] in all directions [9]; ever [15] giving [12] 
new space [11] for having feet one [13], licking [14], cleared [17] path [19] is left [18] be-
hind [16]. 

1.140.10 अाक॑म मघव॑ दीिदध सीव॑ाष॒भो दम॑नाः ।॒ ॒ ृ ूे ॒ु ॒  
अवाा॒ िशश॑मतीरदीदवमव॑ य प॑िरजभर॑ाणः ॥॒ ॒ु े॒   ु॒ ु ु  
asmākam agne maghávat-su dīdihi ádha śvásīvān vṛṣabháḥ dámūnāḥ 
ava-ásya śíśu-matīḥ adīdeḥ várma-iva yut-sú pari-járbhurāṇaḥ 
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Then [5] ours [1], O Agni [2], be kindled [4] in masters of plenitudes [3], snorting [6] Bull 
[7], dweller within (in man’s being) [8]. Casting out [9] full of offsets {flames} [10] do shine 
out [11] like armour [12] in battles [13], quivering [14]. 

1.140.11 इदम॑ सिधत िधता॒दिध िूया िच॑न॒ े॒ ॑ ॒ु ॑ ॑ ॑ं॒  ॒ ऻ  ूयो॑ अ त ।े ेु  
य ॑शब तो॒े ु॒ ं ॒ ३ रोच॑त शिच तना॒े ॒ े॒ ु ॗ वनस रमा  ं॥े ॒॒  
idám agne sú-dhitam dúḥ-dhitāt ádhi priyāt ūṃ␣íti cit mánmanaḥ préyaḥ astu te 
yát te śukrám tanváḥ rócate śúci téna asmábhyam vanase rátnam ā tvám 

Let [11] this [1] thy [12], O Agni [2], well-placed {thought} [3] be [11] dearer than [10] ill-
placed {one} [4], even [8] than dear [6] thought [9]; when [13] thy [14] clear {thought} 
[18] shines [17] of blazing [15] form [16], by it [19] thou [24] winnest [21+23] ecstasy [22] 
for us [20]. 

1.140.12 रथा॑य नाव॑मत नो॑ गहाय िना॑िरऽा पत रा ।॒ ृ ॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ ं े  
अाक॒ ॗ वी॒रा ँउत नो॑ मघोनो॒ जना॒ ॒ ॗ या पा॒रया॒म या च॑ ॥॒ ॒   
ráthāya nāvam utá naḥ gṛhāya nítya-aritrām pat-vátīm rāsi agne 
asmākam vīrān utá naḥ maghónaḥ jánān ca yā pāráyāt śárma yā ca 

And [3] to us [4] for chariot [1] {thou} bestowest [8] ship [2] that becomes the home [5], 
having its own oars [6], having {own} feet <i.e. self-moving> [7], O Agni [9], and [12] which 
[17] carries over [18] our [10] heroes [11], our [13] masters of plenty [14] and [16] living 
ones [15], and [21] which [20] {is} peaceful refuge [19]. 

1.140.13 अभी नो॑ अ उिम॑गया॒ ावा॒ामा॒ िसधव॒ ॒॒ ंु ु  ॑  ग॑ताः ।ू   
ग॒ य॒ यतो॑ दी॒घाहष॒ वर॑मयो॑ वरत ॥ं ं ं ं ं े ॒  
abhí naḥ agne ukthám ít juguryāḥ dyāvākṣāmā síndhavaḥ ca svá-gūrtāḥ 
gávyam yávyam yántaḥ dīrghā áhā íṣam váram aruṇyáḥ varanta 

Surely [5], do accept [6] our [2] utterance [4], O Agni [3], Heaven-Earth [7] and [9] self-
risen [10] Rivers [8]. The ruddy [18] long [14] going [13] days [15] held [19] cow herd (per-
ceptions from supramental Svar) [11], stock of barley [12], impelling force [16], supreme 
boon [17]. 

1. Source № 172. 1913 – Early 1914 

1. Offer like a secure seat that womb to Agni the utterly bright who sits 
upon the altar and his abode is bliss; clothe with thought as with a 
robe the slayer of the darkness who is pure and charioted in light 
and pure-bright of hue. (शबु = a white brightness.) 

2. The twice-born Agni moves (intense) about his triple food; it is eaten 
and with the year it has grown again; with the tongue and mouth of 
the one (or with his tongue in the presence of the one) he is the 
strong master and enjoyer, with the other he engirdles and crushes 
in his embrace his delightful things. (मशृ ् is used of the sexual con-
tact; वारणः from व ृto cover, surround.) 

3. He gives energy of movement to both his mothers on their dark 
path, in their common dwelling, and both make their way through 
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to their child (or following their child), for his tongue is lifted up-
ward, he destroys and rushes swiftly through and should be cloven 
to, increasing his father. 
(Explanation. Heaven & earth, Mind & body dwelling together in one frame or in 
one material world move in the darkness of ignorance, they pass through it by fol-
lowing the divine Force which is born to their activities. कपयु  ं is of doubtful sig-
nificance. The father is the Purusha or else Heaven in the sense of the higher spiri-
tual being.) 

4. For the thinker becoming man his swift-hastening impulsions dark 
and bright desire freedom; unequal, active, rapid-quivering, they 
are yoked to their works, swift steeds and driven forward by the 
Breath of things. 

5. They for him destroy and speed lightly on (or speed and pervade) 
creating his dark being of thickness and his mighty form of light; 
when reaching forward he touches the Vast of Being, he pants to-
wards it and, thundering, cries aloud. (महीमविन ंmight mean the vast 
earth, but अविन & even पिृथवी are not used in the Veda invariably, the 
former not usually, to mean earth, but stray or return to their origi-
nal sense — स अवनयः.) 

6. He who when he would become in the tawny ones, bends down and 
goes to them bellowing as the male to its mates, — putting out his 
force he gives joy to their bodies (or he makes blissful the forms of 
things) and like a fierce beast hard to seize he tosses his horns. (बॅषू,ु 
the cows, अणयः of a later verse — knowledge in the mortal mind.) 

7. He whether contracted in being or wide-extended seizes on them 
utterly; he knowing, they knowing the eternal Agni lies with them, 
then again they increase and go to the state divine; uniting, another 
form they make for the Father and Mother. 

8. Bright with their flowing tresses they take utter delight of him, they 
who were about to perish, stand upon high once more for his com-
ing. (मॅषीःु  is uncertain. It may be dead or dying. रिभरे  े= delight is 
here perfectly proved.) For he loosens from them their decay and 
goes to them shouting high, he creates supreme force and uncon-
querable life. 

9. Tearing about her the robe that conceals the Mother he moves on 
utterly to the Delight with the creatures of pure Being who manifest 
the Force; he establishes wideness, he breaks through to the goal for 
this traveller, even though swiftly rushing, he cleaves always to the 
paths. (िरहन ् , रिरहने  ्are uncertain.) 
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10. Burn bright for us, O Agni, in our fullnesses, be henceforth the 
strong master and inhabit in us with the sisters; casting away from 
thee those of them that are infant minds thou shouldst burn bright 
encompassing us all about like a cuirass in our battles. (िसः is the 
Greek ϰάσις and an old variant of स ृ— wife or sister. Therefore it is 
coupled with वषाृ  — like पी.) 

11. This, O Agni, is that which is well-established upon the ill-placed; 
even out of this blissful mentality may there be born to thee that 
greater bliss. By that which shines bright and pure from thy body, 
thou winnest for us the delight. 

12. Thou givest us, O Agni, for chariot and for home a ship travelling 
with eternal progress of motion that shall carry our strong spirits 
and our spirits of fullness across the births and across the peace. 

13. Mayst thou, O Agni, about our Word for thy pivot bring to light for 
us Heaven and Earth and the rivers that are self-revealed; may the 
Red Ones reach to knowledge and strength and long days of light, 
may they choose the force and the supreme good. 
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Sukta 1.141 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī (1-11); triṣṭubh (12-13) 

1.141.1 बिळा तप॑ष धािय दशत दव भग॒ ॒ु े ॒ े ं ॒ ऻ  सह॑सो॒ यतो॒ जिन ॑। 
यदी॒मप र॑त साधत मितरऋत धना॑ अनयत सॐतु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े॑ ् े ं ॏ  ॥ 
báṭ itthā tát vápuṣe dhāyi darśatám devásya bhárgaḥ sáhasaḥ yátaḥ jáni 
yát īm úpa hvárate sādhate matíḥ ṛtásya dhénāḥ anayanta sa-srútaḥ 

Verily [1] so [2], that [3] visible [6] lustre [8] of the god [7] was held [5] for embodiment [4], 
when [10] {he} was born [11] from force [9]. When [12] thought [17] approaches through 
crookednesses [14+15] {and} arrive [16], currents [19] of the Truth [18] went [20] flowing 
together1 [21]. 

1.141.2 पृो वप॒ ुॏ  िपतमाि आ श॑य ितीयमा सिश॑वास मा॒तष॑ृ ।ु ु॒ ॒ े ॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
ततृीय॑म वष॒भ॑ दो॒हस दश॑ूमित जनयत योष॑णः ॥॒ ृ ं ंे॒ ॒  
pṛkṣáḥ vápuḥ pitu-mān nítyaḥ ā śaye dvitīyam ā saptá-śivāsu mātṛṣu 
tṛtīyam asya vṛṣabhásya doháse dáśa-pramatim janayanta yóṣaṇaḥ 

The Eternal one <Agni> [4] lies down [5+6] embodied [2], containing {all} satisfying things 
[1], full of {intoxicating} drink [3]; in the second time [7] {he lies down} [8] in the seven aus-
picious [9] Mothers [10], for the third time [11] the maidens [17] gave birth [16] for the milk-
ing [14] of this [12] bull [13], who is milked by ten thoughts [15]. 

1.141.3 िनयद बा॑िहष वपस॑ ईशा॒नास ु॒ ॒ ॒ ऻ  शव॑सा॒ बत॑ं  सरयू॒ ॏ  । 
यदी॒मन ॑ूिदवो॒ म॑ आधव गहा॒ सु ॒ ॒ े ु तं ॗ मातिरा॑ मथा॒यित॑ ॥॒  
níḥ yát īm budhnāt mahiṣásya várpasaḥ īśānāsaḥ śávasā kránta sūráyaḥ 
yát īm ánu pra-dívaḥ mádhvaḥ ā-dhavé gúhā sántam mātaríśvā mathāyáti 

When [2], illumined seers [10], possessing [7] great [5] form [6], is brought out [9] by force 
[8] from [1] foundation, [4] when [11] Matarishvan (Lord of Life) [19] accrue {him} by friction 
[20] from upper Heaven [14] existing [18] in movement [16] of Honey [15] by secrecy <i.e. 
by hidden supramental plane> [17], 

1.141.4 ू यितः प॑रमाी॒यत पया पृधो॑ वी॒धो॒ दस॑ रोहित ।॒ ेु ु॒ ॒  ॒ ु ं  
उभा यद॑ जनष॒ यिद॑त आिदिव॑ो अभवणा शिच॒ ं॒ ु ॒ ृ॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
prá yát pitúḥ paramāt nīyáte pári ā pṛkṣúdhaḥ vīrúdhaḥ dáṃ-su rohati 
ubhā yát asya janúṣam yát ínvataḥ āt ít yáviṣṭhaḥ abhavat ghṛṇā śúciḥ 

when [2] {he} is drawn away [5] all around [6] from [7] supreme [4] Father [3], {he} rises 
[11] wonderfully [10] in feeding [8] growths {of earth} [9], when [13] {there are} both <divine 
and human> [12] births [15] of him [14], when [16] travels [17], then [18] verily [19] most 
young [20] becomes [21] pure [23] heat [22]. 

1.141.5 आिदा॒तरॄािव॑शाा शिचरिह॒ ॒ु ॗमान उिवया िव वा॑वध ।॒ ृ े  
अन यवा॒ अहना॒जवो॒ िन न॑सी॒व॑रास धावत ॥ु॒ ू  ॑ ेु ु  

                                                 
1 Cf. Sukta 3.1. 
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āt ít mātṝḥ ā aviśat yāsu ā śúciḥ áhiṃsyamānaḥ urviyā ví vavṛdhe 
ánu yát pūrvāḥ áruhat sanā-júvaḥ ní návyasīṣu ávarāsu dhāvate 

Then [1] verily [2] {he} returned [5] to [4] Mothers [3], in which [6] {he} pure [8], unharmed 
[9], wide [10] has increased [11+12], when [14] {he} arrived [16] to the first [15] ever active 
ones [17], {he} runs [21] within [18] new [19] succeeding ones [20]. 

1.141.6 आिदोता॑र वणत िदिव॑िष भग॑िमव पपचृा॒नास॑ ऋजत ।ं ृ े े॒ ु॒ ं  
दवाा॑ मना॑ पतो मत शसे॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ॒ ं ॗ िवधा॒ वित धा॒ ॒े य॑स ॥े  
āt ít hótāram vṛṇate díviṣṭiṣu bhágam-iva papṛcānāsaḥ ṛñjate 
devān yát krátvā majmánā puru-stutáḥ mártam śáṃsam viśvádhā véti dhāyase 

Then [1] verily [2] {they} embrace [4] the priest calling {the gods} [3] in heavenward urges 
[5], being filled [7] {they} crown {him} [8] as Bhaga <Enjoyer and giver of enjoying> [6]; 
when [10] by his will [11] in his force [12] in every way [16] {he} lauded by many [13] leads 
[17] self-expression [15] of the mortal [14] for establishing [18] of the gods [9]. 

1.141.7 िव यदा॑जतो वात॑चोिदतो ा॒रो न वा॑ जरणा॒ अना॑कतः ।॒ ॒ ृ  
त ॒ प॒॑षु ॏ  कजृ ॒ ॗहसऻ  शिच॑जनो॒ रज आ ॑नः ॥ु ॒  
ví yát ásthāt yajatáḥ vāta-coditaḥ hvāráḥ ná vákvā jaráṇāḥ ánākṛtaḥ 
tásya pátman dhakṣúṣaḥ kṛṣṇá-jaṃhasaḥ śúci-janmanaḥ rájaḥ ā ví-adhvanaḥ 

When [2] Lord of sacrifice [4] stood widely [1+3] driven by the wind [5], like [7] serpent [6] 
enrings [8] young {trees} [10], {and} old ones [9] on his [11] way [12] to [17] the middle 
world [16], of running by various paths [18], of burning [13], of leaving blackness behind 
[14], of pure in birth [15]. 

1.141.8 रथो॒ न या॒तः िश॑िभः कतो ामगि॑भरषिभ॑रीयत ।ृ ं॒ े ॒ े े  
आद॑ त कासो॑ दि सरय॒ ूे ृ ॒ ॒ ऻ  शर॑व षथा॑दीषत वयू ॒े ॒ ेे ॏ  ॥ 
ráthaḥ ná yātáḥ śíkva-bhiḥ kṛtáḥ dyām áṅgebhiḥ aruṣébhiḥ īyate 
āt asya té kṛṣṇāsaḥ dhakṣi sūráyaḥ śūrasya-iva tveṣáthāt īṣate váyaḥ 

Like [2] moving [3] chariot [1], made [5] by skilful ones [4], {he} goes [9] to Heaven [6] with 
red [8] limbs [7]; then [10] those [12] his [11] black [13] ways [15] {thou} wilt burn out [14], 
bird [19] flies away [18] as if away from violence [17] of the hero [16]. 

1.141.9 या॒ ॑ वणो धतो॑तो िमऽः शा॑शि अयमा सदानव॑ः ।े॒ ॑ ृ ॒ े ॒॑ ॒ ॒  ु॒  
यी॒मन बत॑ना िवथा॑ िवभररा निमः प॑िरभरजा॑यथाः ॥ु॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु े ू  
tváyā hí agne váruṇaḥ dhṛtá-vrataḥ mitráḥ śāśadré aryamā su-dānavaḥ 
yát sīm ánu krátunā viśvá-thā vi-bhúḥ arān ná nemíḥ pari-bhūḥ ájāyathāḥ 

For [2] by thee [1], O Agni [3], Varuna [4] holding firmly the law of workings [5], Mitra [6] 
has triumphed [7], Aryaman [8], the bountiful ones [9]; when [10] he [11] pervading [15] all 
[15] in every way [14] by {his} will [13], like [17] spokes [16] – surrounding [19] rim of a 
wheel [18], was born [20]. 

1.141.10 म॑ शशमा॒नाय॑ स॒त रे ेु ॗ यिव दवता॑ितिमिस ।े॒  
त ा॒ न नं ु ॗ सहसो यव॒य भग न का॒र म॑िहर धीमिह ॥ु ं ं॒ े  
tvám agne śaśamānāya sunvaté rátnam yaviṣṭha devá-tātim invasi 
tám tvā nú návyam sahasaḥ yuvan vayám bhágam ná kāré mahi-ratna dhīmahi 
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Thou [1], O Agni [2], O most young [6], bringest [8] ecstasy [5], the forming {in us} of the 
Gods [7] for the labouring one [3], for the pressing one [4]; now [11] we [15] hold by 
thought [20] thee [10] new [12], O young [14] {son} of force [13] like [17] Bhaga [16] in doer 
of works [18], O possessing great ecstasy [19]. 

1.141.11 अ रिय न थ दम॑नस भग द न प॑पचृािस धणिस ।॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒े ॒ ॒ं ं ं ं ं॒   
र॒ँ म ॖ र॑व यो यम॑ित ज॑नी उभ दवाना॒ शस॑मतृ आ च॑ सबत॒ ॒ ॒ ं ंे े॒ ॒ ॒ ु ुॏ  ॥ 
asmé␣íti rayím ná su-ártham dámūnasam bhágam dákṣam ná papṛcāsi dharṇasím 
raśmīn-iva yáḥ yámati jánmanī␣íti ubhé␣íti devānām śáṃsam ṛté ā ca su-krátuḥ 

{Thou} wilt fill [9] us [1] with the Dweller in man’s house [5] like [3] with wealth [2] serving 
good ends [4], with Bhaga [6] like [8] with discrimination [7], with support [10]; who [12], 
mighty of will [21], sustains [13] like rays [11] both [15] birth [14] of the gods [16] and [20] 
the expression [17] in the Truth [18]. 

1.141.12 उत न॒ ॏ  सोा॑ जी॒राो॒ होता॑ मिः णविर॑थः ।ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒॑  
स नो॑ नष॒ष॑तमरैम॑रो॒ऽिवा॒म स॑िवत वो॒ अ॑ ॥े े ॒ ू ॒ ं ंु  
utá naḥ su-dyótmā jīrá-aśvaḥ hótā mandráḥ śṛṇavat candrá-rathaḥ 
sáḥ naḥ neṣat néṣa-tamaiḥ ámūraḥ agníḥ vāmám suvitám vásyaḥ áccha 

And [1] let [7] the priest calling {the gods} [5], shining bright [3], having fleet horses [4], 
rapturous [6] with his chariot of delight [8] hear [7] us [2]; let [11] him [9] lead [11] us [10] 
by best guides [12], free from ignorance [13] Agni [14], to [18] plenitude [15], to happiness 
[16], to greater riches [17]. 

1.141.13 अा॒॑िः िशमीव॑िरकः साॆा॑ाय ूतर दधा॑नः ।॒ ॒ ं  
अमी च य मघवा॑नो वय च िमह न सरो॒ अित िन॑तः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒॒ े ॒ं ं॒ ु  
ástāvi agníḥ śímīvat-bhiḥ arkáiḥ sām-rājyāya pra-tarám dádhānaḥ 
amī␣íti ca yé maghá-vānaḥ vayám ca míham ná sūraḥ áti níḥ tatanyuḥ 

Agni [2] upholding [7] is chanted [1] further [6] by strong [3] bright chants [4] for sovereign 
[5], let [19] they [8] who [10] {are} masters of plenty [11] and [13] we [12] reach [19] like 
[15] Sun [16] from [18] mist [14] beyond {any evil} [17]. 
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Sukta 1.142 
To whom: 1-4: agni; 5: barhis; 6: devīr dvāraḥ; 7: uṣāsānaktā; 8: daiva hotāra; 9: sarasvatī, īḷā, 
bhārata; 10: tvaṣṭṛ; 11: agni, vanaspati; 12: svāhā kṛtiḥ; 13: indra. From whom: dīrghatamas 
aucathya. Metres: anuṣṭubh 

1.142.1 सिम॑ो अ आ व॑ह दवा ँअ यतॐ॑च ।॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ु  ततं ुॗ तन प सतसो॑माय दा॒शु ू ॒ ॒ ु षु ॑॥े  
sám-iddhaḥ agne ā vaha devān adyá yatá-sruce tántum tanuṣva pūrvyám sutá-somāya dāśúṣe 

Kindled [1], O Agni [2], do bring [4] the gods [5] now [6] for rising the ladle [7]; do spread 
[9] ancient [10] thread [8] for the giver [12], for the pressing soma [11]. 

1.142.2 घतृव॒ ॗतमप॑ मािस मधमत तननपात ।॒ ॒ु ु॑ ं ं ू ्  य िवू॑ माव॑तः शशमा॒न॑ दा॒शष॒ ॒ं ु ॏ  ॥ 
ghṛtá-vantam úpa māsi mádhu-mantam tanū-napāt 
yajñám víprasya mā-vataḥ śaśamānásya dāśúṣaḥ 

O son of body [5], do measure [2+3] full of clarity <lit. ghee> [1] honey [4] offering [6] of il-
lumined seer [7] like me [8], of labouring [9], giving [10]. 

1.142.3 शिचु ॏ  पावको अ॑तो॒ मा॑ य िम॑िमित ।॒ ॒ु ं  नरा॒शसिरा िदवो दवो दवष॑ यियं ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒े े े ु ॏ  ॥ 
śúciḥ pāvakáḥ ádbhutaḥ mádhvā yajñám mimikṣati 
nárāśáṃsaḥ tríḥ ā diváḥ deváḥ devéṣu yajñíyaḥ 

Pure [1], purifying [2], wonderful [3] {he} mixes [6] the offering [5] with honey [4]; Lord of 
sacrifice [13] who voices the godhead [7] of triple [8] Heaven [10], god [11] in the gods 
[12]. 

1.142.4 ईिळतो अ आ ॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ वहि॒ ॗ िचऽिमह िूय ।॒ ॒ ॒ ं  इय िह ा॑ मितममाा॑ सिज वत ॑॥॒ ं ॒ ॒ ु े  
īḷitáḥ agne ā vaha índram citrám ihá priyám iyám hí tvā matíḥ máma áccha su-jihva vacyáte 

Adored [1], O Agni [2], do bring [3+4] here [7] Indra [5], rich in brilliance [6], beloved [8], for 
[10] this [9] my [13] thought [12] goes [16] to [14] thee [11], O high-tongued [15]. 

1.142.5 णा॒नासो॑ यतॐ॑चो ब॒िहय ॑र ।ृ ॒ ॒॒ ु  े ॒ े  वज दव॑चमिमिा॑य शम ॑सूथृं ं॒ े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
stṛṇānāsaḥ yatá-srucaḥ barhíḥ yajñé su-adhvaré 
vṛñjé devávyacaḥ-tamam índrāya śárma sa-práthaḥ 

{We are} the strewing [1] sacred grass [3], stretching out the ladle [2] in sacrifice [4], in well 
accomplished pilgrim-sacrifice [5], to gather [6] most strong to bring the gods [7], wide [10] 
peace [9] for Indra [8]. 

1.142.6 िव ौ॑यतामतृा॒वधं ृ ॏ  ूय ैदवो॑ महीः ।॒ ॒े े॒  पा॒वकास॒ ॏ  पहृो॒ ारो॑ दवीर॑सतु ॒ े॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ví śrayantām ṛta-vṛdhaḥ pra-yái devébhyaḥ mahīḥ 
pāvakāsaḥ puru-spṛhaḥ dvāraḥ devīḥ asaścátaḥ 

Let [1+2] divine [10] doors [9] that increases the Truth [3] opens [1+2] for the gods [5] to 
enter [4] great {doors} [6], purifying [7], abundant in desired things [8], unrestraining [11]. 

1.142.7 आ भद॑मान उपा॑क नो॒षासा॑ सपश॑सा ।ं े े ॒ े॒ ु॒  यी ऋत॑ मात॒रा॒ सीद॑ता ब॒िहरा समत ॥॒ ॒ ं ु॒ ्  
ā bhándamāne␣íti úpāke␣íti náktoṣásā su-péśasā 
yahvī␣íti ṛtásya mātárā sīdatām barhíḥ ā su-mát 

Let [9] glad [2], joined close [3], Night and Dawn [4] of beautiful form [5], two mighty [6] 
Mothers [8] of the Truth [7], sit down [9] together [12] on sacred grass [10]. 
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1.142.8 मििज॑ा जगवणी॒ होता॑रा॒ दैा॑ कवी ।ं॒ ु ु॒  ॒  य नो॑ यतािमम िसीम िद॑िवशृ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ॗ ॥ 
mandrá-jihvā jugurváṇī␣íti hótārā dáivyā kavī␣íti 
yajñám naḥ yakṣatām imám sidhrám adyá divi-spṛśam 

{Two} priestess calling {the gods} [3] having tongue of ecstasy [1], called [2] divine [4] 
seeresses [5], do offer [8] today [11] this [9] our [7] achieving [10], heaven-touching [12] 
sacrifice [6]. 

1.142.9 शिच॑दविपत॑ा॒ होऽा॑ म भार॑ती ।ु ॒ े  ॒ ु॒  इळा॒ सर॑ती मही ब॒िहः सीद॑त यिया॒ ॒ं ु ॏ  ॥ 
śúciḥ devéṣu árpitā hótrā marút-su bhāratī íḷā sárasvatī mahī barhíḥ sīdantu yajñíyāḥ 

Let [11] pure [1], placed in [3] the gods [2], priestess calling {the gods} [4] in the Maruts [5], 
Bharati [6], Ila [7], Sarasvati [8], Mahi [9] sit down [11] on sacred grass [10], Mistresses of 
sacrifice [12]. 

1.142.10 त॑रीपम॑त प वारु॒ ॒ ु ं ु॒ ॗ प ना॑ ।ु॒  ा॒ पोषा॑य िव ॑त राय॒ नाभा॑ नो अयः ॥॒ ु े ॒ ु  
tát naḥ turīpam ádbhutam purú vā áram purú tmánā 
tváṣṭā póṣāya ví syatu rāyé nābhā naḥ asma-yúḥ 

Let [13] Tvashtri [10] desiring us [17] establish [12+13] for us [2] that [1] wonderful [4] seed 
(supreme transcendence) [3], sufficient [5+7] or [6] even [9] abundant [8], our [16] navel 
[15], for increasing [11], for wealth [14]. 

1.142.11 अवसजृप ना॑ द॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु े॒वा॑ि वनत ।े  अिहा स॑षदित दवो दवष मिधरः ॥॒ ॒ ु ू े े े े॒ ॒ ु॒ ॑  
ava-sṛján úpa tmánā devān yakṣi vanaspate agníḥ havyā susūdati deváḥ devéṣu médhiraḥ 

By thyself [3] spreading abroad [1] do offer [5] to the gods [4], O master of delight <lit. of 
trees> [6]. Agni [7] sets in movement [9] offerings [8], wise [12] god [10] in the gods [11]. 

1.142.12 पष॒वत ॑मत िवदव॑ाय वाय॒व ॑।ू ॒ ॒॒ े े े े॑  ाहा॑ गायऽवप॑स हिमिा॑य कतन ॥॒ े े ॒ ं   
pūṣaṇ-váte marútvate viśvá-devāya vāyáve svāhā gāyatrá-vepase havyám índrāya kartana 

For accompanied by Pushan [1] {and by} the Maruts [2] universal god [3] Vayu [4], for in-
spired by hymn [6] of Indra [8] do [9] offering [7] {with shouting} “Svaha” [5]. 

1.142.13 ाहा॑कता॒ा गप॑ हािन ॑वी॒तय ॑।ृ ॒ ेु ॒  इिा ग॑िह ौं ु॒ धी हव ा ह॑वत अर ॥ं ं ं॒ े ॒ े  
svāhā-kṛtāni ā gahi úpa havyāni vītáye índra ā gahi śrudhí hávam tvām havante adhvaré 

Do come [2+3] to [4] the offerings [5] given with shouting “Svaha” [1] for manifestation [6], 
O Indra [7], do come [8+9], do hear [10] call [11], {they} call [13] thee [12] in pilgrim-
sacrifice [14]. 
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Sukta 1.143 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī (1-7); triṣṭubh (8) 

1.143.1 ू त॑स॒ न॑स धी॒ितमय ॑वा॒चो मित सह॑सः सनव ॑भर ।॒ ॒ ूे े ें ॒  
अपा नपा॒ो वस॒॑ ं िुभः सह िूयो होता॑ पिृथा सीद॑िय॒ ॒ ॒ ं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
prá távyasīm návyasīm dhītím agnáye vācáḥ matím sáhasaḥ sūnáve bhare 
apām nápāt yáḥ vásu-bhiḥ sahá priyáḥ hótā pṛthivyām ní ásīdat ṛtvíyaḥ 

{ I } bear [10] forward [1] new [3] mightier [2] thought [4] for Agni [5], speeches [6], thinking 
[7] for Son [9] of force [8]. Child [12] of Waters [11], he who [13] together [15] with Vasus 
(gods dwelling in riches) [14] beloved [16] priest calling {the gods} [17], true to law of the 
Truth [21] firmly sat down [19+20] upon Earth [18]. 

1.143.2 स जाय॑मानः परम ो॑मा॒िवरिर॑भवातिर॑न ।॒ ॒ ॒े े  
अ बा॑ सिमधा॒न॑ मना॒ ू ावा॑ शोि॒चः पृ॑िथवी अरोचयत ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ ्  
sáḥ jāyamānaḥ paramé ví-omani āvíḥ agníḥ abhavat mātaríśvane 
asyá krátvā sam-idhānásya majmánā prá dyāvā śocíḥ pṛthivī␣íti arocayat 

He [1] being born [2] in supreme [3] ether [4], Agni [6] has became [7] manifested [5] for 
Matarishvan (Lord of Life) [8] – by his [9] will [10] of {him} kindling [11] in his might [12], the 
flame [15] illuminated [13+17] Heaven [14] {and} Earth [16]. 

1.143.3 अ षा अजरा॑ अ भा॒नव॒ ॒ ॒े॒ ॏ  ससशु ं॒ ॏ  सूतीक॑ सतु ु॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । 
भासो॒ अन िसधवो॒ऽ रज॑त अस॑सतो अजरा॑ ॒॑ े े ेु  ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
asyá tveṣāḥ ajárāḥ asyá bhānávaḥ su-saṃdṛśaḥ su-prátīkasya su-dyútaḥ 
bhā-tvakṣasaḥ áti aktúḥ ná síndhavaḥ agnéḥ rejante ásasantaḥ ajárāḥ 

His [1] ageless [3] bright flames [2], his [4] perfect in vision [6] lustres [5] of {him} fairly 
fronting us [7], of well shining [8], {the lustres} giving light [9] over [10] night [11] like [12] 
rivers [13] of fire [14] quiver [15] not sleeping [16], ageless [17]. 

1.143.4 यमि॑रर भग॑वो िववद॑स नाभा॑ पिृथा भव॑न मना॑ ।े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं ु  
अि त गी॒िभिह॑निह  आ दम य एको॒ वो॒ वणो॒ न राज॑ित ॥॒ ॒ं ं  ु ॒ े ॑  
yám ā-īriré bhṛgavaḥ viśvá-vedasam nābhā pṛthivyāḥ bhúvanasya majmánā 
agním tám gīḥ-bhíḥ hinuhi své ā dáme yáḥ ékaḥ vásvaḥ váruṇaḥ ná rājati 

Whom [1] the Bhrigus [3] have brought [2], {him} omniscient [4], navel [5] of Earth [6], 
might [8] of the world [7]; do set [12] Agni [9] in movement [12] in thy [13] house [15] by 
words [11], him [10], who [16] alone [17] shines out [21] from wealth [18] like [20] Varuna 
[19]. 

1.143.5 न यो वरा॑य मता॑िमव नः सनव॑ सृा िदा यथा॒शिन॒ ॒ े े ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
अिजभैि॑िगतर॑ैि भवि॑त योध॒ो न शऽ॒  ू॒ ॒  ॒  वना॒ ृॗजत ॥े  
ná yáḥ várāya marútām-iva svanáḥ sénā-iva sṛṣṭā divyā yáthā aśániḥ 
agníḥ jámbhaiḥ tigitáiḥ atti bhárvati yodháḥ ná śátrūn sáḥ vánā ní ṛñjate 

Who {is} [2] not [1] for stopping [3] like [4] noise [5] of the Maruts [4], like [6] released [7] 
arrow [6], like [9] heavenly [8] thunderbolt [10], Agni [11] eats [14] by sharp [13] teeth [12] 
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like [17] warrior [16] devours [15] the foes [18], he [19] subdues [21+22] the forests [20]. 

1.143.6 किवो॑ अिचथ॑ वीरसस॑िवस॑िभु॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु ु ु ऻ  काम॑मा॒वर॑त ।् 
चो॒दः किव॑ताा॒तय िधयु॒ ु ु॒ े॒ ऻ  शिच॑ूतीक तमया िधया ग॑ण ॥ु ं ॒ ॒ े॒ ृ  
kuvít naḥ agníḥ ucáthasya vīḥ ásat vásuḥ kuvít vásu-bhiḥ kāmam ā-várat 
codáḥ kuvít tutujyāt sātáye dhíyaḥ śúci-pratīkam tám ayā dhiyā gṛṇe 

Will [6] Agni [3] be [1+6] accepting [5] graciously [5] our [2] utterance [4]? Will [11] Vasu 
(god dwelling in riches) [7] together with Vasus [9] fulfil [8+11] desire [10]? Will [14] whip 
[12] of thought [16] speed {us} [13+14] for conquest [15]? { I } express [21] by this [19] 
thought [20] him [18], bright-faced [17]. 

1.143.7 घतृू॑तीक व ऋत॑ धषद॑मि िमऽ न स॑िमधान॒ ऋ॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ू॒  ॗजत ।े  
इधा॑नो अबो िवदथष॑ दी॑बव॑णा॒म नो यसत िधयं ॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ेु॒ ॒  ु ं ॗ ॥ 
ghṛtá-pratīkam vaḥ ṛtásya dhūḥ-sádam agním mitrám ná sam-idhānáḥ ṛñjate 
índhānaḥ akráḥ vidátheṣu dīdyat śukrá-varṇām út ūṃ␣íti naḥ yaṃsate dhíyam 

{They} gained [9] clear-faced [1], sitting on a cart-head [4] of the Truth [3], your [2] Agni [5] 
like [7] flaming [8] friend [6]; highly [11] kindled [10], shining [13] in knowledges [12], let 
{him} raise [18] upwards [15] our [17] thought [19] of bright varna <colour, quality> [14]. 

1.143.8 अू॑य॒ू॑यिर िशविभ॑नः पा॒यिभु ु ुे ॒ े  ॏ  पािह शमःै ।॒  
अद॑िभरिपतिभिरऽिनि॑मषिे ॒ े े॑ ॒ ऻ  पॖर॑ पािह नो ॒जाः ॥ 
ápra-yucchan áprayucchat-bhiḥ agne śivébhiḥ naḥ pāyú-bhiḥ pāhi śagmáiḥ 
ádabdhebhiḥ ádṛpitebhiḥ iṣṭe ánimiṣat-bhiḥ pári pāhi naḥ jāḥ 

Undeviating [1] with undeviating ones [2], O Agni [3], do protect [7] us [5] by might [8] aus-
picious [4] guardians [6], invincible ones [9], not neglecting [10], O our impeller [11], by 
vigilant ones [12] do protect [14] all around [13] our [15] creations [16]. 
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Sukta 1.144 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī 

1.144.1 एित ू होता॑ ोतम॑ मा॒ययो॒ा दधा॑न॒ ॒ ऻ  शिुच॑पशस िधये ं॒ ॗ । 
अिभ ॐच॒ ु ॏ  बमत दिणा॒वतो॒ या अ धाम॑ ूथम ह िनस॑त ॥े ॑ ेृ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  
éti prá hótā vratám asya māyáyā ūrdhvām dádhānaḥ śúci-peśasam dhíyam 
abhí srúcaḥ kramate dakṣiṇā-āvṛtaḥ yāḥ asya dhāma prathamám ha níṃsate 

Priest calling {the gods} [3] goes [1] forward [2] by laws of his workings [4] upholding [8] by 
his [5] maya {power of knowledge} [6] high [7] thought [10] of bright form [9]; {he} walks 
[13] to [11] ladles [12] that follow Dakshina (to Discrimination) [14], that [15] verily [19] 
touch [20] his [16] upper [18] plane <lit. seat> [17]. 

1.144.2 अभीमतृ॑ दोह॒ना॑ अनषत योनौ ॑दव सद॑न परीव॑ताः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ू े े॒ ृ  
अपामप िवभ॑तो॒ यदाव॑सदध धा अधयािभरीय॑त ॥॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ े॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ ेृ ॑  
abhí īm ṛtásya dohánāḥ anūṣata yónau devásya sádane pári-vṛtāḥ 
apām upá-sthe ví-bhṛtaḥ yát ā ávasat ádha svadhāḥ adhayat yābhiḥ īyate 

Milking cows [4] of the Truth <i.e. perceptions from Svar> [3] bellowed [1+5] in womb1 [6], 
encompassed on every side [9] in home [8] of god [7]; when [13] {Agni} dwelled [15] within 
[11] Waters [10] spreading [12], then [16] {he} fed himself [18] by laws of his nature [17] by 
which [19] he is moved [20]. 

1.144.3 यय॑षतु ू ऻ  सव॑यसा॒ तिदप ुॏ  समान॒मथ ॑िवत ॒ ॖर॑ऽता िमथः ।॒  
आद॒ भगो॒ न ह ऻ  समदा वो॒न रँमीम॑य सार॑िथः ॥॒ ॒ ं ॒  
yúyūṣataḥ sá-vayasā tát ít vápuḥ samānám ártham vi-táritratā mitháḥ 
āt īm bhágaḥ ná hávyaḥ sám asmát ā vóḷhuḥ ná raśmīn sám ayaṃsta sārathiḥ 

{Two} equal in power (Night and Day) [2] carrying [8] together [9] to common [6] goal [7], 
verily [4], hold [1] that [3] body [5], then [10] now [11] called [14] by us [16+17] as [13] 
Bhaga [12] {he} took [22] like [19] charioteer [23] rein [20] of carrying horse [18]. 

1.144.4 यम॒ ा सव॑यसा सपयत॒  ॏ  समान॒ योना॑ िमथना समो॑कसा ।े ु॒  
िदवा॒ न न॑ पिलतो यवा॑जिन प ं ॒ ु ु॒ चर॑जरो॒ मानष॑ा यगा ॥॒ ु ु॒  
yám īm dvā sá-vayasā saparyátaḥ samāné yónā mithunā sám-okasā 
dívā ná náktam palitáḥ yúvā ajani purú cáran ajáraḥ mānuṣā yugā 

{Agni} to whom [1] both [3] equal in power (Night and Day) [4] worship [5], pair [8] living 
together [9] in common [6] womb2 [7], by Day [10] and [11] by Night [12] ancient [13] was 
born [15] young [14], moving [17] through many [16] human [19] generations [20] not 
growing old [18]. 

1.144.5 तम िहित धी॒तयो॒ दश िोशो ॑दव मतास॑ ऊतय ॑हवामह ।ं ं ॒॒ े े े॒   
धनो॒रिध ूवत आ स ऋविभोज॑िवयना॒ नवा॑िधत ॥॑ ॒ ॒ ॒॑ ॒  ु  

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
2 See note to 1.15.4. 
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tám īm hinvanti dhītáyaḥ dáśa vríśaḥ devám mártāsaḥ ūtáye havāmahe 
dhánoḥ ádhi pra-vátaḥ ā sáḥ ṛṇvati abhivrájat-bhiḥ vayúnā návā adhita 

Ten [5] thoughts [4] holding [6] set [3] him [1] in movement [3], {we} call [10] the god [7] for 
protection [9] of mortals [8]. He [15] moves [14+16] upward [12] by slope of mountain [13] 
from dry land (of material existence) [11], with approaching ones [17] {he} has established 
[20] new [19] manifestation of knowledge [18]. 

1.144.6  ं॑ िद राज॑िस  ंपािथव॑ पशपा इव ना॑ ।े ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒  
एनी ॑त एत ब॑हती अिभिौया॑ िहरययी॒ व॑री ब॒िहरा॑शात ॥॒ े ृ ॑ ॒ े॒ ॒  
tvám hí agne divyásya rājasi tvám pārthivasya paśupāḥ-iva tmánā 
énī␣íti te eté␣íti bṛhatī␣íti abhi-śríyā hiraṇyáyī␣íti vákvarī␣íti barhíḥ āśāte␣íti 

For [2] thou [1], O Agni [3], reingest [5] over celestial [4], by thyself [9] thou {art} [6] like a 
herdsman [8] of earthen [7]. They both [11], of different color [12], the wide one [13] {and} 
the golden [15] turning [16] in order [14] have arrived [18] at sacred grass [17]. 

1.144.7 अ ॑जष ूित॑ हय तचो॒ मि धा॑व ऋत॑जात सब॑तो ।े ॒ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒  
यो िवत॒ ॏ  ूिस॑ दशतो रवः सौ िपतमा ँइव य॒ ॒ ॑ ॒॒ ॑ं ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ágne juṣásva práti harya tát vácaḥ mándra svádhā-vaḥ ṛta-jāta súkrato␣íti␣sú-krato 
yáḥ viśvátaḥ pratyáṅ ási darśatáḥ raṇváḥ sám-dṛṣṭau pitumān-iva kṣáyaḥ 

O Agni [1], do cleave [2] to [3] that [5] word [6], take rapture [4], O rapturous [7], O Lord of 
thy self-law [8], O born of the Truth [9], O mighty of will [10]; he who [11] turned towards 
[13] every side [12], is [14] visible [15], delightful [16] in thy full vision [17], home [19] full of 
the drinking-ecstasy [18]. 
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Sukta 1.145 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī (1-4); triṣṭubh (5) 

1.145.1 त पृ॑ता॒ स ज॑गामा॒ स वद॑ स िच॑िका ँईयत सा ीय॑त ।ं े ॒ े े॒ ॒  
ति॑ित ूिशष॒ि॑ियं ॒ ॒ ऻ  स वाज॑ शव॑सः शिणित॒ ु॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tám pṛcchata sáḥ jagāma sáḥ veda sáḥ cikitvān īyate sáḥ nú īyate 
tásmin santi pra-śíṣaḥ tásmin iṣṭáyaḥ sáḥ vājasya śávasaḥ śuṣmíṇaḥ pátiḥ 

Ask [2] him [1], he [3] achieves [4], he [5] knows [6], he [7] is achieved [9] knowing [8], he 
[10] now [11] is achieved [12]; precepts [15] are [14] in him [13], seekings [17] – in him 
[16], he {is} [18] Lord [22] of mighty [21] plenitude [19], of bright might [20]. 

1.145.2 तिमृ॑ित न िसमो िव पृ॑ित नव॑ धीरो॒ मनस॑ा॒ यदम॑भीत ।ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े ्  
न मृ॑त ूथम नाप॑र वचो॒ऽ बा॑ सचत अू॑िपतः ॥े े॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  
tám ít pṛcchanti ná simáḥ ví pṛcchati svéna-iva dhīraḥ mánasā yát ágrabhīt 
ná mṛṣyate prathamám ná áparam vácaḥ asyá krátvā sacate ápra-dṛpitaḥ 

{It is} him [1], verily [2], ask [3], himself [5] {he} does not [4] ask [6+7], because [11] the 
wise [9] {he} has achieved [12] by {his} own [8] mind [10]; {he} forget [14] not [13] the first 
[15] nor [16] the last [17] word [18], not disregarding [22], {he} holds [21] it [19] by will [20]. 

1.145.3 तिम॑ित जं ु॒ १मवत॑ी॒िवा॒क  े ॏ  णवचा॒ ॗिस म ।े  
पूषैत॑िरयसाधनोऽु ु॒ ॒ ॒॒  ॒ ि॑िोितऻ  िशशराद॑ स रभु॒ ॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
tám ít gacchanti juhváḥ tám árvatīḥ víśvāni ékaḥ śṛṇavat vácāṃsi me 
puru-praiṣáḥ táturiḥ yajña-sādhanaḥ ácchidra-ūtiḥ śíśuḥ ā adatta sám rábhaḥ 

To him [1], verily [2], tongues {of flame of offering} [4] come [3], to him [5] – coursers [6], 
let [9] {him} alone [8] hear [9] all [7] my [11] worlds [10]; many-urging [12], breaking 
through [13], leading the offering to its goal [14], giving faultless protection [15], the Child 
[16] {he} altogether [19] gave [17+18] force [20]. 

1.145.4 उपाय॒ ॒ ॗ चरित यमार॑त सो जा॒त॑ार यि॑भः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु े  
अिभ ा॒त मृ॑शत ना॒ ॑मद यद॒ ग॒ ं ं ंे े ेु॒ ॗशतीर॑िपित ॥ु ॒ ॒ ं  
upa-sthāyam carati yát sam-ārata sadyáḥ jātáḥ tatsāra yújyebhiḥ 
abhí śvāntám mṛśate nāndyé mudé yát īm gácchanti uśatīḥ api-sthitám 

When [3] joined together [4] {he} moves [2] near [1], being born [6] {he} has approached 
[7] at once [5] with his connected [8]. Tranquil [10], {he} is touched [11] for the sake of the 
Bliss [13], for happiness [12], when [14] desiring ones [17] achieve [16] {him} standing 
near [18]. 

1.145.5 स  मगृो अो॑ वनगप॑ ॑पमा॒ िन धा॑िय ।॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ॒ ं  
॑ॄवीयना॒ म॑ो॒ऽििवा ँऋतिचि सः ॥॒ ु  ॒ ॒ ॒॑  
sáḥ īm mṛgáḥ ápyaḥ vanargúḥ úpa tvací upa-másyām ní dhāyi 
ví abravīt vayúnā mártyebhyaḥ agníḥ vidvān ṛta-cít hí satyáḥ 

He {is} [1] a Lion [3] born from the Waters [4], going in the Forest [5] that was upheld 
[9+10] under [6] soot [8] skin [7]. Agni [15] said [11+12] knowledge [13] to the mortals [14], 
{he} knowing [16] whose consciousness is the Truth [17] because [18] true [19]. 
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Sukta 1.146 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.146.1 िऽमधान॒ ू॒  ॗ सर॑िँम गणी॒षऽनन॑मि िपऽोप ॑।॒ ृ ॒ ॒ं ंे ॒ ेू  
िनष॒म॑ चर॑तो ीव िवा॑ िदवो ॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ॒ रोच॑नाप॑िूवास॒ ॒ ं ॗ ॥ 
tri-mūrdhānam saptá-raśmim gṛṇīṣe ánūnam agním pitróḥ upá-sthe 
ni-sattám asya cárataḥ dhruvásya víśvā diváḥ rocanā āpapri-vāṃsam 

{ I } proclaim [3] three-headed [1] seven-rayed [2] whole [4] Agni [5] sitting [8] within [7] two 
parents (Earth and Heaven) [6], him [9] moving [10], eternal [11], filling [15] all [12] bright 
planes [14] of Heaven [13]. 

1.146.2 उा महा ँअिभ व॑व एन अजर॑ािवतऊितरऋः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ्  
उाः पदो िन द॑धाित सानौ ॑िरहधो॑ अषासो॑ अ ॥॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒  
ukṣā mahān abhí vavakṣe ene␣íti ajáraḥ tasthau itáḥ-ūtiḥ ṛṣváḥ 
urvyāḥ padáḥ ní dadhāti sānau rihánti ūdhaḥ aruṣāsaḥ asya 

The great [2] ageless [6] Bull [1] has increased [4] to [3] these two [5], has stood [7] high 
[9], protecting here [8]; establishes [13] feet [11] upon [12] top [14] of the wide {Earth} [10], 
his [18] red ones [17] lick [15] udder {of Heaven} [16]. 

1.146.3 समा॒न वमिभ सचर॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ॗती॒ िव॑धन िव च॑रतः समक॑ ।े॒ े ेू ु॒  
अनपवा ँअ॑नो॒ िममा॑न िवा॒ताँ॒ अिध महो दधा॑न ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ॒ े े े॑  
samānám vatsám abhí saṃcárantī␣íti␣saṃ-cárantī víṣvak dhenū␣íti ví carataḥ suméke␣íti␣su-
méke anapa-vṛjyān ádhvanaḥ mímāne␣íti víśvān kétān ádhi maháḥ dádhāne␣íti 

Moving [4] around [3] their common [1] Calf [2] asunder [5], both milch-cows [6] moves [8] 
unvarying [9] apart [7], endlessly [10] marking [12], paths [11], upholding [17] all [13] great 
[16] intuitions [14] from above [15]. 

1.146.4 धीरा॑सः पद कवयो॑ नयित नाना॑ दा र॑माणा अजय ।॒ ॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ु॒  
िसषा॑सतं ऻ  पयप॑ँयत िसधमा॒िवर॑ो अभवय॒ नन ॥ ं ं॒ ॒ु॑ े ॄू ्  
dhīrāsaḥ padám kaváyaḥ nayanti nānā hṛdā rákṣamāṇāḥ ajuryám 
sísāsantaḥ pári apaśyanta síndhum āvíḥ ebhyaḥ abhavat sūryaḥ nṝn 

Thinkers [1], seers [3] follow [4] trace [2], variously [5], protecting [7] unaging [8] by heart 
[6]. Desiring to conquer [9] {they} saw [11] the Ocean [12] all around [10] – Surya [16] has 
became [15] manifested [13] for these [14] manly ones [17]. 

1.146.5 िदय॒ ॒ े ऻ  पिर काा॑स ज॑ ईळो॑ महो अभाय॑ जी॒वस ॑।॒ ॒ु॒ े े े॒   
पऽा यदभ॑वरहै॑ो॒ गभ॑ो मघवा॑ िवद॑शतःु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ू    ॥ 
didṛkṣéṇyaḥ pári kāṣṭhāsu jényaḥ īḷényaḥ maháḥ árbhāya jīváse 
puru-trā yát ábhavat sūḥ áha ebhyaḥ gárbhebhyaḥ maghá-vā viśvá-darśataḥ 

Visible [1] everywhere [2] around [2], victorious [4] in paths [3], desirable [5] for the great 
one [6] {and} for the little [7] to live [8], when [10] by many paths [9] for these [14] children 
[15] Lord of plenty [16] was born [11] as all-seeing [17] parent [12]. 
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Sukta 1.147 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.147.1 कथा त ॑अ शचय॒ े े ु॒ ॗत आ॒योदद॑ाश॒वाजि॑भराशषाण॒ाः । ु ुे  
उभ यो॒क तनय॑ दधा॑ना ऋत साम॑ुणय॒ े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗत दवाः ॥े॒  
kathā te agne śucáyantaḥ āyóḥ dadāśúḥ vājebhiḥ āśuṣāṇāḥ 
ubhé␣íti yát toké␣íti tánaye dádhānāḥ ṛtásya sāman raṇáyanta devāḥ 

How [1], O Agni [3], have [6] {they} shining [4] from human being [5], striving [8] with pleni-
tudes [7] gave [6] for thee [2], when [10] the gods [17] holding [13] both {birth} [9] in the 
begotten [11] son [12], took joy [16] in Sama-chant [15] of the Truth [14]. 

1.147.2 बोधा॑ म अ वच॑सो यिवे ॒॒  मिह॑ ूभ॑त धावः ।ं ृ॒  
पीय॑ित ो॒ अन ॑ो गणाित वदा तु ृ ॒ ॒ं ॑ े ॗ वद अ ॥ं े े  
bódha me asyá vácasaḥ yaviṣṭha máṃhiṣṭhasya prá-bhṛtasya svadhā-vaḥ 
pīyati tvaḥ ánu tvaḥ gṛṇāti vandāruḥ te tanvám vande agne 

Do behold [1] this [3] my [2] word [4], O most young [5], of bounteous giver [6], that was 
brought forward [7], O Lord of thy self-law [8]. One [10] blames [9], one [12] calls [13], { I } 
adoring [14], proclaim [17] thy [15] embodiment [16], O Agni [18]. 

1.147.3 य पा॒यवो॑ मामतय त ॑े े े॒ ं  अ पँये॒ ॗतो अध ंिरतादर॑न ।ं॒ ॒॑ ्  
रर ताकतो॑ िववद॑ा॒ िद॒ ॒॒ ु॒ ृ े ॗत इििपवो॒ नाह॑ दभः ॥॒ ॒ े ु  
yé pāyávaḥ māmateyám te agne páśyantaḥ andhám duḥ-itāt árakṣan 
rarákṣa tān su-kṛtaḥ viśvá-vedāḥ dípsantaḥ ít ripávaḥ ná áha debhuḥ 

They who {are} [1] thy [4] protectors [2], O Agni [5], seeing [6] blind [7] Mamateya1 [3] kept 
{him} safe [9] from evil [8]. {Thou} omniscient [13] hast protected [10] those [11] doers of 
good works [12]. Enemies [16] desiring to harm [14], verily [15], never [17+18] have 
harmed [19]. 

1.147.4 यो नो॑ अ अर॑िरवा ँअघा॒यर॑राती॒वा मचय॑ित यन ॑।े॒ ेु ॒  ॒  
मऽो॑ गः पनर॑ सो अा॒ अन ॑मृी तं ु ु॒ ु ॒ ॑ ु ॒ ॗ ैः ॥॒  
yáḥ naḥ agne árari-vān agha-yúḥ arāti-vā marcáyati dvayéna 
mántraḥ gurúḥ púnaḥ astu sáḥ asmai ánu mṛkṣīṣṭa tanvám duḥ-uktáiḥ 

He [1], O Agni [3], evil [6] enemy [4], desiring to harm [5], who [1] injures [7] us [2] by dual-
ity [8], let [12] the mantra [9] be [12] again [11] heavy [10], let [16] him [13] harm [16] to his 
own [14] body [17] by evil expressions [18]. 

1.147.5 उत वा॒ यः स॑ह ूिवात॒ मत ॑मचय॑ित यन ॑।॒ ॒  ॒  ॒ े  
अत ॏ  पािह वमान वतम मािक॑न िरताय॑ धायीः ॥ु॒ ं ॒ ॒े॒  
utá vā yáḥ sahasya pra-vidvān mártaḥ mártam marcáyati dvayéna 
átaḥ pāhi stavamāna stuvántam ágne mākiḥ naḥ duḥ-itāya dhāyīḥ 

Or [1+2] he who [3], O Lord of mighty [4], knowing [5] mortal [6] harms [8] to the mortal [7] 
by duality [9], from him [10] do protect [11], O hymned [12], the praising one [13], O Agni 
[14], do never [15] give [18] us [16] to evil [17]. 

                                                 
1 Metron of the mother of Dirghatamas, of author of Suktas 1.140–1.164. 
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Sukta 1.148 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.148.1 मथी॒द िवो मा॑तिरा॒ होता॑र िवा॒ ॒ ॒ं ुॗ िवद॑ ।॒ े ं  
िन य दधमन॑ा॑स िव ं ॒ ु ु ॒ ु ॒ ु १ण िचऽ वप॑ष िवभाव ॒ ें ु ॒ ॗ ॥ 
máthīt yát īm viṣṭáḥ mātaríśvā hótāram viśvá-apsum viśvá-devyam 
ní yám dadhúḥ manuṣyāsu vikṣú sváḥ ná citrám vápuṣe vibhā-vam 

When [2] active [4] Matarishvan (Lord of Life) [5] churned out [1] the priest calling {the 
gods} [6] of universal form [7], universal god [8], whom [10] {they} have established [11] 
within [9] human [12] creatures [13] like [15] Svar (supramental world of the Sun) [14] for 
embodiment [17] {him} rich in brilliance [16], shining [18], 

1.148.2 ददा॒निम द॑दभत मा॒िवथ मम त॑ चाकन ।॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ ्  
जषत िवा॑ कमु॒ ं ॒ ॒ प॑ित भर॑माण कार॒ोः ॥ु ं॒  
dadānám ít ná dadabhanta mánma agníḥ várūtham máma tásya cākan 
juṣánta víśvāni asya kárma úpa-stutim bháramāṇasya kāróḥ 

{they} verily [2] did not [3] harm [4] to {the Rishi} offering [1] thought [5], Agni {is} [6] my [8] 
protection [7], him [9] { I } desire [10]; let [11] all [12] works [14] of this [13] doer [17] offer-
ing [16] laud [15] be accepted [11]. 

1.148.3 िन ॑िच य सद॑न जगॅ ूश॑ििभदिधर यिया॑सः ।े ॒ े े ॒ ेु ं ृ ॒॒   
ू स नय॑त गभयू ृं ॒ ॗत इावा॑सो॒ न रो॒॑ ॒  रारहा॒णाः ॥ 
nítye cit nú yám sádane jagṛbhré práśasti-bhiḥ dadhiré yajñíyāsaḥ 
prá sú nayanta gṛbháyantaḥ iṣṭáu áśvāsaḥ ná rathyáḥ rarahāṇāḥ 

Masters of sacrifice [9], that now [3] have obtained [6] him [4] even [2] in eternal [1] home 
[5], established {him} [8] by utterances [7]; now [11] they who obtained [13] in seeking [14] 
directed [12] forward [10], like [16] hastening [18] horses [15] of charioteer [17]. 

1.148.4 पिण॑ दो िन ु॒ ॒ ॖर॑णाित जभरैािो॑चत वन आ िवभावा॑ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒ े  
आद॑ वातो॒ अन ॑वाित शो॒॒ ु िचरन शयाम॑सनामन न ॥ु॒   ॒ ु॒ ू ्  
purūṇi dasmáḥ ní riṇāti jámbhaiḥ āt rocate váne ā vibhā-vā 
āt asya vātaḥ ánu vāti śocíḥ ástuḥ ná śáryām asanām ánu dyūn 

Potent [2] {he} tears [3+4] many {trees} [1] by tusks [5], then [6] shines [7] in forest {of 
earth’s delight} [8], wide in his lustre [10], then [11] wind [13] carries [15] his [12] flame [16] 
like [18] an arrow [19] of archer [17], that is shot [20] day by day [22] to its aim [21]. 

1.148.5 न य िरपवो॒ न ं ॒ ॖर॑ष॒यवो॒ गभ स ं॒ तॗ रष॒णा रषये े ॒ ॗित । 
अधा ं॒ अपँया न द॑भिभा िना॑स  ूतारो॑ अरन ॥॑ ॒ े॒ ॒ ्  
ná yám ripávaḥ ná riṣaṇyávaḥ gárbhe sántam reṣaṇāḥ reṣáyanti 
andhāḥ apaśyāḥ ná dabhan abhi-khyā nítyāsaḥ īm pretāraḥ arakṣan 

Injurious [5] hurting [8] enemies [3] will [9] not [1] harm [9] to him [2] abiding [7] within [6]; 
the blind [10] not seeing [11] did not [12] harm [13] to all-seeing [14], because [16] his own 
[15] lovers [17] kept safe [18]. 
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Sukta 1.149 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: virāj 

1.149.1 महः स रा॒य एष॑त ॒ ॒ े पितदिन इन वस॑नः पद आ ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु  उप ीज॒ ॗतमि॑यो िवधित ॥॒ ॒ ्  
maháḥ sáḥ rāyáḥ ā īṣate pátiḥ dán ináḥ inásya vásunaḥ padé ā 
úpa dhrájantam ádrayaḥ vidhán ít 

He [2] to the great [1] riches [3] comes [4+5], Lord [6] of the house [7], mighty [8] in 
plane [11+12] of mighty [9] wealth [10]; pressing stones [15] desired [13+16] the coming 
one [14]. 

1.149.2 स यो वषा॑ नरा न रोद॑ोृ ं॒ ऻ  ौवोि॑भरि॑ जी॒वपीत॑सगः ।॒   ू यः स॑ॐा॒णः िश॑ौी॒त योनौ ॑॥ 
sáḥ yáḥ vṛṣā narām ná ródasyoḥ śrávaḥ-bhiḥ ásti jīvápīta-sargaḥ 
prá yáḥ sasrāṇáḥ śiśrītá yónau 

He [1], Bull [3] of manly ones [4] who [2] is [8] like [5] life-giving drinking poured [9] in two 
firmaments (Heaven and Earth) [6] by hearings {of the Truth} [7], who [11], flowing [12] 
forward [10], has entered [13] in the womb1 [14]. 

1.149.3 आ यः पर नािमण॑ी॒मदीद॑दु ं ॒  े॒ ॏ  किवनभ॑ो॒॒ ॒ ३ नावा ॑।  सरो॒ न ाू ॑ ॒ ॒ताा॑ ॥ 
ā yáḥ púram nārmiṇīm ádīdet átyaḥ kavíḥ nabhanyáḥ ná árvā sūraḥ ná rurukvān śatá-ātmā 

Who [2] illuminated [5] manly2 [4] stronghold [3], the seer [7] springing forth [8] like [9] swift 
[6] courser [10], shining [13] like [12] the Sun [11], having hundred Atmans3 [14]. 

1.149.4 अिभ िजा॒ ऽी रोच॑नािन िवा॒ रजा॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॗिस शशचा॒नो अात ।ु ु ॑ ्  होता॒ यिज॑ो अपा सध ॑॥॒ ॒ं े  
abhí dvi-jánmā trī rocanāni víśvā rájāṃsi śuśucānáḥ asthāt hótā yájiṣṭhaḥ apām sadhá-sthe 

{He} of double birth <human and divine> [2] having shined [7] to [1] three [3] bright planes 
[4], to all [5] middle worlds [6] has stood [8], priest calling {the gods} [9], most strong for 
sacrifice [10], in the place of standing together [12] of Waters <i.e. in Svar> [11]. 

1.149.5 अय स होता॒ यो िजा॒ िवा॑ दध वायाि॑ण ौवा ।॒ ॒ं े॒ ॒   मत॒ यो अ ैसतको॑ ददाश॑ ॥॑ ु ु॒ ॒  
ayám sáḥ hótā yáḥ dvi-jánmā víśvā dadhé vāryāṇi śravasyā 
mártaḥ yáḥ asmai su-túkaḥ dadāśa 

It is [1] he [2], priest calling {the gods} [3], who [4], of a double birth [5], holds [7] all [6] de-
sirable boons [8] for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for supramental knowledge> [9]; {that} 
mortal [10], who [11] has gave [14] to him [12], {is the one} moving swiftly [13]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
2 nārmiṇīm. The word occurs in the Rigveda once. It is seems, that it is derivative from √ nṛ → nār (vriddhi) 

+ min (adjective suffix) and means “manly, strong” etc. Monier-Williams presumed another etymology and 
meaning: na + armin, “not in ruins”. T. Elizarenkova translates it as a proper name “Narmini”. Oldenberg: “we 
do not know what narmini is”. Some interpreters do not offer any linguistic foundation for their translations – 
so Sayana, Wilson, Dutt, Kashyap: “delightful”; Griffit: “joyous”; Jamison: “low-lying flatland”; Ganguly: “of 
flesh and blood”. 

3 Atman, Spirit, highest and true Self. Phrase “having hundred Atmans” obviously is figurative. 
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Sukta 1.150 
To whom: agni. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: uṣṇih 

1.150.1 प ा॑ दा॒ाो॑चऽिरर॑ तव॑ िदा ।ु॒ े॒ े॒ ॒  तो॒दव॑ शरण आ मह॑ ॥े ॒ ॒  
purú tvā dāśvān voce aríḥ agne táva svit ā todásya-iva śaraṇé ā mahásya 

The Arya [5] giving [3] many [1] has said [4] to thee [2], O Agni [6], thy [7] someone [8] like 
[10] in refuge [11] of great [13] driver [10]. 

1.150.2 ॑िनन॑ धिनन॒ ॒ ॏ  ूहो॒ष िचदर॑षः ।े ॒  कदा चन ूिजग॑तो॒ अदव॑योः॒ ॒ े॒  ॥ 
ví aninásya dhanínaḥ pra-hoṣé cit áraruṣaḥ kadā caná pra-jígataḥ ádeva-yoḥ 

Away [1] from the unable [2], even [5] from the wealthy one [3], from not giving [6] in sacri-
fice [4], from never [7+8] going forward [9], from not seeking the gods [10]. 

1.150.3 स चिो िव॑ू म महो ोाधं॒ ॒ ॒ ॗतमो िदिव ।॒  ूू ॑अ वनषे े े ॒ ु ॏ  ाम ॥ 
sáḥ candráḥ vipra mártyaḥ maháḥ vrādhan-tamaḥ diví prá-pra ít te agne vanúṣaḥ syāma 

He {is} [1] delightful [2], O illumined seer [3], great [5] mortal [4], most mighty [6] in Heaven 
[7]; O Agni [11], further and further [8] verily [9] let {us} become [13] thy [10] desiring to 
conquer ones [12]. 
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Sukta 1.151 
To whom: mitra, varuṇa. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī 

1.151.1 िमऽ न य िशा॒ गोष॑ गव॒ ं ं ु ॒ ॏ  ा॒ो॑ िवदथ ॑अ जीज॑नन ।॒ ॒े ु ्  
अरज॑ता॒ रोद॑सी॒ पाज॑सा िगरा ूित॑ िूय य॑जत जनषा॒मवे े ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
mitrám ná yám śímyā góṣu gavyávaḥ su-ādhyáḥ vidáthe ap-sú jījanan 
árejetām ródasī␣íti pājasā girā práti priyám yajatám janúṣām ávaḥ 

Whom [3] as [2] a friend [1] the seekers of the cows (perceptions from Svar) [6] by labour 
[4] deeply meditating [7] brought to birth [10] in cows (perceptions from Svar) [5], in 
knowledge [8], in Waters [9]. Two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [12] quivered [11] 
with mighty [13] word [14], directed to [15] beloved [16] Lord of sacrifice [17], the guard 
[19] of births [18]. 

1.151.2 य ा॒ ॗ पमी॒॑ सो॒िमनु ऻ  ू िमऽासो॒ न द॑िधर ा॒भव॒ ॒ े ु ॏ  । 
अध बत॒ ुॗ िवदत गा॒तमचत॑ उत ौ॑त वषणा पा॑वतः ॥ं ॒ ं ृु ु ॒  
yát ha tyát vām puru-mīḷhásya somínaḥ prá mitrāsaḥ ná dadhiré su-ābhúvaḥ 
ádha krátum vidatam gātúm árcate utá śrutam vṛṣaṇā pastyá-vataḥ 

Verily [2+3], when [1] {they} offering soma [6] of the Purumidhas [5] like [9] friends [8] have 
established [10] you {two, Mitra and Varuna} [4] in front [7] very close [11], then [12] do 
find [14] will [13] {and} path [15] for the singer of rik [16] and [17] for having abode [20], O 
{two} Bulls [19], do hear [18]. 

1.151.3 आ वाॗ भषितयो॒ ज रोद॑ोः ूवाू ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ वषणा॒ द॑ृ स मह ।े े॒  
यदीम॑तृाय भर॑थो॒ यदवत॑ ू होऽ॑या॒ िशा॑ वीथो अर ॥॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ ं  
ā vām bhūṣan kṣitáyaḥ jánma ródasyoḥ pra-vācyam vṛṣaṇā dákṣase mahé 
yát īm ṛtāya bhárathaḥ yát árvate prá hótrayā śímyā vīthaḥ adhvarám 

Let [3] peoples [4] aspire [3] to [1] your [2] birth [5] within two firmaments (Heaven and 
Earth) [6] that must be proclaimed [7], O {two} Bulls [8], for the great [10] discrimination [9], 
when [11] for the Truth [13], when [15] for the stead [16] {you both} bring [14] forward [17] 
by call [18], lead [20] pilgrim-sacrifice [21] by work [19]. 

1.151.4 ू सा िितर॑सर या मिह॑ िूय ऋता॑वानावतमा घो॑षथो बहत ।॒ ु ॒ ॒ ृ॒ ृ॒ ्  
यव िदवो ब॑हतो द॑मा॒भव गा न धयप॑ यजाथ अपः ॥ु ु ु ु॒ ं ं ं ं॒ ृ े॒ ु ॒ ॒॒   
prá sā kṣitíḥ asurā yā máhi priyā ṛta-vānau ṛtám ā ghoṣathaḥ bṛhát 
yuvám diváḥ bṛhatáḥ dákṣam ā-bhúvam gām ná dhurí úpa yuñjāthe␣íti apáḥ 

{You proclaim} forward [1] that [2] abiding world [3], O {two} Asuras <mighty Lords> [4], 
{you} who [5] {are} very [6] beloved [7], {you} having the Truth [8] proclaim [10+11] the 
vast [12] Truth [9]. You two [13] yoke [22] to [21] work [23] like [19] cow [18] in cart [20] 
discrimination [16] of vast [15] Heaven [14] entering in the world [17]. 

1.151.5 मही अऽ॑ मिहना वार॑मृवथोऽरणवज आ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ॒ु स॑नव ॏ  । 
र ॗित ता उपरता॑ित सयमा॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒॑   िनॆच॑ उषस॑वी॒ ॒ु ॒ ॖर॑व ॥ 
mahī␣íti átra mahinā vāram ṛṇvathaḥ areṇávaḥ tújaḥ ā sádman dhenávaḥ 
sváranti tāḥ upará-tāti sūryam ā ni-mrúcaḥ uṣásaḥ takvavīḥ-iva 
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Then [2], O great ones [1], by greatness [3] {you} spread [5] desirable boon [4]. Celestial 
<lit. not dusty> [6] urgings [7], milch-cows (perceptions from Svar) [10] in home <i.e. in 
Svar> [9], they [12] shine [11] near [13] to [15] the Sun [14] like bird [18] in morning [17], in 
sunset [16]. 

1.151.6 आ वा॑मतृाय॑ किशनीर॑नषत िमऽ यऽ व॒ े ॒ ॑ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ण गा॒तमचथ॑ः ।ु   
अव ना॑ सजृत िप॑त िधयो॑ यव िवू॑ म॑नािमरथः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ं ं ंु  
ā vām ṛtāya keśínīḥ anūṣata mítra yátra váruṇa gātúm árcathaḥ 
áva tmánā sṛjátam pínvatam dhíyaḥ yuvám víprasya mánmanām irajyathaḥ 

For the Truth [3] long-haired ones [4] sounded towards [1+5] you [2], O Mitra [6], O Varuna 
[8], where [7] {you} illuminate [10] path [9]; do release [11+13] by yourselves [12], do in-
crease [14] thoughts [15] – you two [16] reign [19] over thoughts [18] of illumined seer [17]. 

1.151.7 यो वा ॗ य॒ःै श॑शमा॒नो ह दाश॑ित किवहता॒ यज॑ित मसाधनः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॑  
उपाह त ग॑थो वीथ॒ो अरमा॒ िगर॒ ं ॑ ॒ ॏ  समित गु ॒ ं ॗतमय ॥॒ ू  
yáḥ vām yajñáiḥ śaśamānáḥ ha dāśati kavíḥ hótā yájati manma-sādhanaḥ 
úpa áha tám gácchathaḥ vītháḥ adhvarám áccha gíraḥ su-matím gantam asmayū␣ítyasma-yū 

The seer [7] accomplishing work [4] by sacrifices [3], who [1] truly [5] gives [6] to you [2], 
offers [9] perfecting the thought [10], the priest calling {the gods} [8], to [11] him [13] {you} 
go [14] surely [12], grasp [15] pilgrim-sacrifice [16]; desiring us [21] do come [20] to [17] 
the words [18], to right thought [19]. 

1.151.8 यवा यःै ू॑थमा गोिभ॑रजत ऋता॑वाना॒ मनस॑ो॒ न ूय॑िष ।ु ु ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  
भर ॗित वा॒ म॑ना सयता॒ िगरोऽता॒ मनस॑ा रवदा॑शाथ ॥ं ं॒ ॑ ॒े े  
yuvām yajñáiḥ prathamā góbhiḥ añjate ṛta-vānā mánasaḥ ná prá-yuktiṣu 
bháranti vām mánmanā sam-yátā gíraḥ ádṛpyatā mánasā revát āśāthe␣íti 

You {are} [1] the first {whom} [3] {peoples} make shine [5] by offerings [2], by cows (per-
ceptions from Svar) [4], you, in whom is the Truth [6], like [8] in movements [9] of mind [7]. 
To you [11] {they} bring [10] words [14] by coherent [13] thought [12], not by ignorant [15] 
mind [16] {you} enjoy [18] opulence [17]. 

1.151.9 रवयो॑ दधाथ रवदा॑शाथ नरा॑ मा॒यािभ॑िरतऊित मािह॑न ।े े े े ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
न वा॒ ां वोऽह॑िभनत िसधवो॒ न दव॑ ंपणयो॒ नानश॑मघ ॥॒ ें ं॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ु   
revát váyaḥ dadhāthe␣íti revát āśāthe␣íti nárā māyābhiḥ itá-ūti māhinam 
ná vām dyāvaḥ áha-bhiḥ ná utá síndhavaḥ ná deva-tvám paṇáyaḥ ná ānaśuḥ maghám 

Growth [2] {and} wealth [1] {you} uphold [3], O manly ones [6], by workings of knowledge 
[7] {you} achieve [5] mighty [9] wealth [4] of the future [8]; Heavens [12] by days [13] did 
not [20] achieve [21] your [11] divinity [18], nor [14] rivers [16], nor [17] the Panis [19] 
{your} plenitude [22]. 
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Sukta 1.152 
To whom: mitra, varuṇa. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.152.1 यव वा॑िण पीवसा व॑साथ यवोरि॑िा॒ मत॑वो ह सगाः॑ ।ु ु॒ ॒ं ं॒ े ॒   
अवा॑ितरतमनत॑ािन िव॑ ऋतन ॑िमऽावणा सचथ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ृ े े े  
yuvám vástrāṇi pīvasā vasāthe␣íti yuvóḥ ácchidrāḥ mántavaḥ ha sárgāḥ 
áva atiratam ánṛtāni víśvā ṛténa mitrāvaruṇā sacethe␣íti 

You two [1] put on [4] dense <lit. fat> [3] clothes [2], verily [8] your [5] thoughts {are} [7] 
gapless [6] streams [9], {you} overpowered [10+11] all [13] non-truths [12], with Truth [14] 
{you} enjoy [16] clothes [17], O Mitra-Varuna [15]. 

1.152.2 एतन ो॒ िव िच॑कतदषा सो मऽ॒ ॒ ॒े े ं ं ॏ  किवश ऋघा॑वान ।॒ ्  
िऽरिौ॒ ॗ हित चत॑रिौमो दव॑िनदो॒ ह ू॑थमा अजयन ॥ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ूु ॒ े ॑  ्  
etát caná tvaḥ ví ciketat eṣām satyáḥ mántraḥ kavi-śastáḥ ṛghāvān 
triḥ-áśrim hanti cátuḥ-aśriḥ ugráḥ deva-nídaḥ ha prathamāḥ ajūryan 

This [1] thy [3] true [7] pronounced by seer [9] impetuous [10] mantra [8] will not [2] awake 
in consciousness [4+5] of these ones [6] : mighty [14] tetragon [13] smites [12] trigon [11]; 
god-haters [15] verily [16] decay [18] the first [17]. 

1.152.3 अपादि॑त ूथमा पतीन॑ा॒ का॒ ॒ ॒े ं ॗ िमऽावणा िच॑कत ।॒ े  
गभ भा॒र भ॑रा िच॑द ऋत िपपनत॑ िन ता॑रीत ॥ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ृ ्  
apāt eti prathamā pat-vátīnām káḥ tát vām mitrāvaruṇā ā ciketa 
gárbhaḥ bhārám bharati ā cit asya ṛtám píparti ánṛtam ní tārīt 

The footless one [1] goes [2] in front [3] of having feet ones [4], who [5] has awoke in 
consciousness [10] to [9] that [6] yours [7], O Mitra-Varuna [8]. Being inside <lit. em-
bryo> [11] bears [13] burden [12], carries out [18] his [16] Truth [17], crossed over 
[20+21] non-truth [19]. 

1.152.4 ूयतिम॒ ॒ं ॖर॑ जार॒ कनीना॒ पँया॑मिस नोप॑िनप॑मान ।ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  
अनव॑पृणा॒ िवत॑ता॒ वसा॑न िूय िमऽ वण धाम॑ ॥ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑  
pra-yántam ít pári jārám kanīnām páśyāmasi ná upa-nipádyamānam 
ánava-pṛgṇā ví-tatā vásānam priyám mitrásya váruṇasya dhāma 

Verily [2], {we} saw [6] advancing [1] everywhere [3] lover [4] of virgins [5], not [7] laying [8] 
to {them} [8], entering [11] into pure <unmixed> [9] wide [10] beloved [12] plane [15] of Mi-
tra [13] {and} Varuna [14]. 

1.152.5 अनो जात॒ो अनभी॒शरवा॒ किनब॑दतयसा॑नः ।॒ ॒ ॑ ु  ॒ ु  
अिच ॄ॑ जजषयवा॑न॒ ं॒ ु ु ु ु॒  ऻ  ू िमऽ धाम वण गणत॒ ॒ ृे ॑ े ॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
anaśváḥ jātáḥ anabhīśúḥ árvā kánikradat patayat ūrdhvá-sānuḥ 
acíttam bráhma jujuṣuḥ yúvānaḥ prá mitré dhāma váruṇe gṛṇántaḥ 

Born [2] without horse [1], the neighing [5] courser [4] having high back [7] moves [6] with-
out bridles [3]. By inconceivable [8] wisdom-word [9] have rejoiced [10] the young ones 
[11], proclaiming [12+16] the plane [14] in Mitra [13], in Varuna [15]. 
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1.152.6 आ धनवो॑ मामतयमवे॒ े॒ ॗतीॄिूय ॒ ॗ पीपयिधन ।॒ ू॒ ॑ ्  
िपो िभ॑त वयना॑िन िवानास॒ािववा॑सिद॑ितमत ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ेु ु ्  
ā dhenávaḥ māmateyám ávantīḥ brahma-príyam pīpayan sásmin ūdhan 
pitváḥ bhikṣeta vayúnāni vidvān āsā ā-vívāsan áditim uruṣyet 

Cherishing [4] milch-cows (perception from Svar) [2] fed up [6] fond of wisdom-word 
[5] Mamateya1 [3] by that [7] udder [8]. Let [10] the knowing one [12] desire [10] {that} 
drink [9] of knowledges [11], let [16] Aditi [15] protect [16] the one illuminating [14] by 
mouth [13]. 

1.152.7 आ वाॗ िमऽावणा हज॑ि नम॑सा दवा॒वव॑सा ववा ।॒ ु ं ृ ं॒ े  
अाक ॄ पत॑ृनास सा अाक॒ ॒ं ॒ ॒ ु ॗ वििदा स॑पा॒रा ॥ृ॒ ॒ ु  
ā vām mitrāvaruṇā havyá-juṣṭim námasā devau ávasā vavṛtyām 
asmākam bráhma pṛtanāsu sahyāḥ asmākam vṛṣṭíḥ divyā su-pārā 

{ I } have directed [8] love-offering [4] with bow [5], with protection{-veil} [7] to you [2], O 
Mitra-Varuna [3], O gods [6]; let [12] our [9] wisdom-word [10] – our [13] carrying over [16] 
celestial [15] rain [14] – overpower [12] in battles [11]. 

1. Source № 77. 1918 

1 ऋत ंand Mitravaruna. ऋत ं
अवाितरतमनतािनृ  िव ऋतने िमऽावणा सचथे े॥ 
Sayana. ऋतने फलने  ताधनने यने वा. But see 3. ऋत ंिपपित  अनतृ ंिन तारीत ् 
व ं
यवु ंवािण पीवसा वसाथ ेयवोरििाु  मतवों  ह सगाः  । 

You put on coverings of (lit. with) gross matter, for it is your faultless thoughts that 
become creations (in the world); cast off all falsehoods, cleave to us with the truth, 
O Mitra and Varuna. 

2. सो मऽःं  किवश ऋघावान ् मऽःं  .. श.. ऋघावान ् 
The true mantra (thought revealed in speech) manifested (declared) by the seer. 
िऽरिौ ंहितं  चतरिौमोु  दविनदोे  ह ूथमा अजयनू  ् ॥ िनदो 
The four-square by its fiercer intensity destroys the three-sided; for the first 

thoughts of the gods fall into decay. 

4. अनवपृणा िवतता वसान ं
Unmixed (pure) and widely extended ऋतािण 

5. अनो जातो अनभीशरवाु  अ 
A strong steed that becomes not an aswa (free from vital effort) unrestrained by 

reins 
अिच ंॄ जजषयवानःु ु ु ु  ू िमऽ ेधाम वण ेगणतःृ ं  । ॄ ग ृ
The ever-youthful gods were enamoured of the soul void of mind expressing 

(establishing cf िगिरः) their abode in Mitra and Varuna. 
Also 6. ॄिूय ंand 7. ॄ 

                                                 
1 Metron of the mother of Dirghatamas, of author of Suktas 1.140–1.164. 
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6. धनवोे  अवतीरं  ् धने ु
The kine of knowledge or the streams of being. 
िपो िभते वयनािनु  िवानासा िपतःु वयनु ंआसा 
िववासिदितमतु े ् ॥ अिदितः 
May he live on that drink (Brahman) as on alms, knowing all manifestations in 

his force and dwelling vastly extended widen into infinite being 

7. अाकं वििदाृ  सपाराु  विःृ  
“Divine and strong to carry us across”, cannot refer to rain. 

L e x i c .  
सच ् 1. िववासन ्  6. िभते 6. नमसा 7. 
अवस ् 7. पतृना 7. 

G r .  
ववामृ ् 7. 
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Sukta 1.153 
To whom: mitra, varuṇa. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.153.1 यजा॑मह वा महः सजोषा॑ हिभ॑िमऽावणा॒ नमो॑िभः ।े ें ॒ ॒ ॒   
घतृघैृत॑ अध या॑म अयवो॒ न धी॒ितिभभर॒   ू॒ ॒ े ॑ ॒ ॒॒ ॗित ॥ 
yájāmahe vām maháḥ sa-jóṣāḥ havyébhiḥ mitrāvaruṇā námaḥ-bhiḥ 
ghṛtáiḥ ghṛtasnū␣íti␣ghṛta-snū ádha yát vām asmé␣íti adhvaryávaḥ ná dhītí-bhiḥ bháranti 

With one mind [4], {we} sacrifice [1] to both of you [2], O Mitra-Varuna [6], to great ones [3] 
by offerings [5], by bows [7], by clarities <lit. ghee> [8], O pouring clarity [9], when [11] 
{we} as [15] priests of the pilgrim-sacrifice [14] bring [17] you [12] in us [13] by thoughts 
[16]. 

1.153.2 ू॑ितवा॒ धाम न ूय॑िरया॑िम िमऽावणा सविः ।ु  ॒ ॒ु ु ृ॒  
अनि या॒ ॒ ॗ िवदथष॑ होता॑ स वा॒ े ु॒ ु॒ ं ॗ सिरवष॑णा॒िवय॑न ॥ू॒ ृ  ्  
prá-stutiḥ vām dhāma ná prá-yuktiḥ áyāmi mitrāvaruṇā su-vṛktíḥ 
anákti yát vām vidátheṣu hótā sumnám vām sūríḥ vṛṣaṇau íyakṣan 

The laud [1] is made [6] for you [2] like [4] the seat [3] setting in movement [5], O Mitra-
Varuna [7], perfectly cleaned1 [8], when [10] priest calling {the gods} [13], illumined seer 
[16] endeavour to gain [18] your [15] benevolence [14] make bright [9] you [11] in knowl-
edges [12], O Bulls [17]. 

1.153.3 पी॒पाय॑ धनरिद॑ितरऋताय जना॑य िमऽावणा हिवद ।े ॒ ु ् ॒ ॒ ॒  
िहनोित या॒ ॒ ॗ िवदथ ॑सप॒ ॒े य रा॒तह॑ो॒ मानष॑ो॒ न होता॑ ॥ ु  
pīpāya dhenúḥ áditiḥ ṛtāya jánāya mitrāvaruṇā haviḥ-dé 
hinóti yát vām vidáthe saparyán sáḥ rātá-havyaḥ mānuṣaḥ ná hótā 

The milch-cow [2] Aditi [3] was swelled [1] for the Truth [4] to man [5] giving offering [7], O 
Mitra-Varuna [6], when [9] worshiper [12] move [8] you [10] in knowledge [11], he [13] of-
fering [14] {is} like [16] a human [15] hotar (priest calling {the gods}) [17]. 

1.153.4 उत वा॒ ॗ िव मा॒धो॒ गाव आप॑ पीपयत दवीः ।॒ ॒ु ं ं े॒  
उतो नो॑ अ पः॒ ॒ ू॒   पितदीत॒ पा॒त पय॑स उिॐया॑याः ॥॒  ं ं ॒  
utá vām vikṣú mádyāsu ándhaḥ gāvaḥ āpaḥ ca pīpayanta devīḥ 
utó␣íti naḥ asyá pūrvyáḥ pátiḥ dán vītám pātám páyasaḥ usríyāyāḥ 

And [1] soma juice [5], cows [6] and [8] divine [10] Waters [7] and [11] our [12] first [14] 
master [15] of this [13] house [16] fed [9] you [2] in peoples [3], in intoxications [4]. Do 
come [17], do drink [18] milk [19] of the shining Cow [20]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.52.1. 
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1. Source № 77. 1918 
1. यजामह ेवा ंमहः सजोषा 

Say. महाौ. It is better to take महः as a genitive dependent on जोषाः 
घतृघतृै   ू.. अयवो  न धीितिभभरित ं  [space] घतृ ंन धीित अयु भ ृ
Sayana takes घतृ ंॐावयतौं  and न = अिप. I take it = like or as. भरि = पोषयि Say. 

2. ूितवाु  धाम न ूयिरयािमु  िमऽावणा सविःु ृ  । [space]  ुविःृ  ूावना करोमीित सकःं  
Say. अयािम = गािम Say. Obviously impossible. I take न = and, as well 

Preparation .. process .. clear emergence, were all governed so as to be your law 
of action or else, were all directed towards your seated condition (establishment in 
your functions) or towards your seats, ie the mahas or ritam. 

अनि या ं िवदथषे ु होता सु ं वा ंसिरवषणािवयनू ृ ् [space] यज ्, य ् सु ंसखु ं S. इयन ् याग ं
कतिमनु ् S. But may it not be अिमनं ु ्, wishing to effect or work out? अनि is the 
action or effort of the sacrifice. If इयन ् is from यज ् then यज ् means to get by effort, it 
governs सु and cannot mean to sacrifice. 

3. पीपाय धनरिदितरऋताये ु ्  जनाय [space] धनःे ु  अिदितः ऋत ंजनः 
Infinite Being (Parardha Sat) increased for Mahas and Ananda. 

4. गाव आप पीपयतं दवीःे  । [space] गावः आप 
Cf. वतीरपः  स ंगा धनिहू ु  I[.10.8] 

L e x i c .  
नमः 1. [space] धाम 2. [space] अनि 2. [space] िवदथ ं2.3. 
मानषोु  होता 3. [space] रातहो 3. [space] अधसं ् 4. [space] वीत ं4. 
 उिॐया 4. [space] न 3. (as एव अिप) 

G r .  
पीपयतं (S. आायय)ु 
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Sukta 1.154 
To whom: viṣṇu. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.154.1 िवो॒न कु ॗ वी॒याि॑ण ू वो॑च यः पािथव॑ािन िवमम रजा ॒ ॒ ें ॒ ॗिस । 
यो अ॑भाय॑र सध॒ ॒ं ॗ िवचबमा॒ण॒धेोगा॒यः ॥॑  
víṣṇoḥ nú kam vīryāṇi prá vocam yáḥ pārthivāni vi-mamé rájāṃsi 
yáḥ áskabhāyat út-taram sadhá-stham vi-cakramāṇáḥ tredhā uru-gāyáḥ 

{ I } declare [5+6] now [2] heroic deeds [4] of Vishnu [1] who [7] has measured out [9] 
earthen [8] {and} middle worlds [10], who [11] upheld [12] the upper1 [13] world [14], {he-
roic deeds of him} wide-striding [17], thrice [16] stepping out [15]. 

1.154.2 ू ति ुॏ  वत वी॒यण॑ मगृो न भी॒मः क॑चरो िग॑िराः ।े ॒ ॒ ु ॒  
यो॒ष॑ िऽष िवबम॑णिधियु ु॒ ॒ े ॒ िंत भव॑नािन िवा॑ ॥॒ ॒ु  
prá tát víṣṇuḥ stavate vīryéṇa mṛgáḥ ná bhīmáḥ kucaráḥ giri-sthāḥ 
yásya urúṣu triṣú vi-krámaṇeṣu adhi-kṣiyánti bhúvanāni víśvā 

That [2] Vishnu [3] with hero might [5] is chanted [1+4] {who} like [7] terrible [8] roaming [9] 
lion [6], inhabiting mountains [10], in whose [11] three [13] wide [12] steps [14] all [17] 
worlds [16] live [15]. 

1.154.3 ू िव॑व शषमत॑ म॑ िगिरित॑ उगा॒याय व ॑।े े ेू ॒ ॒॒ ु॒ ृ  
य इद दी॒घ ूय॑त सधमको॑ िवमम िऽिभिरदिभ॒ ं ं ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े े ॒ े ॏ  ॥ 
prá víṣṇave śūṣám etu mánma giri-kṣíte uru-gāyāya vṛṣṇe 
yáḥ idám dīrghám prá-yatam sadhá-stham ékaḥ vi-mamé tri-bhíḥ ít padébhiḥ 

Let [4] {this} paean [3] go [4] forward [1] to Vishnu [2], {this} thought [5] – to the wide-
striding [7] Bull [8] living on height [6], who [9], verily [17], this [10] expansive [11], long-
extended [12] world of our self-accomplishing [13] being One [14] has measured [15] by 
three [16] steps [18]. 

1.154.4 य ऽी पणा मधना पदाीय॑माणा धया॒ मद॒ ू ॒॒  ु॑ ॒ ॗित । 
य उ िऽधात॑ पिृथवीमत॑ ॒ ॒ु ु॒  ामको ॑दा॒धार भव॑नािन िवा॑ ॥े ॒ ॒ु  
yásya trī pūrṇā mádhunā padāni ákṣīyamāṇā svadháyā mádanti 
yáḥ ūṃ␣íti tri-dhātu pṛthivīm utá dyām ékaḥ dādhāra bhúvanāni víśvā 

Three [2] imperishable [6] steps [5] of whom [1], filled [3] with honey [4], intoxicate them-
selves [8] by law of their nature [7]; who [9] being One [15] held [16] triple [11] Earth [12] 
and [13] Heaven [14], all [18] worlds [17]. 

                                                 
1 In this and in the next suktas the first and the second steps of Vishnu (where the mortal stirs, 1.155.5) 

constitute the lower hemisphere of our being, the Earth (material), the Heaven (mind) and Antariksha (vital) 
between them. The third step of Vishnu (of him seeing Svar, 1.155.5; where cows, perceptions of Svar, 
move, 1.154.6; source of honey, where god-seeking manly ones intoxicate themselves, 1.154.5; the third his 
step violences nobody, even birds soaring in travelling, 1.155.5; from where Indra and Vishnu are invited as 
gods standing on the top of mountains, 1.155.1) this supreme step of Vishnu, 1.154.5, is Mahas, Svar, 
supramental world of the Sun, home of all gods. 
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1.154.5 तद॑ िूयमिभ पाथो॑ अँया॒ नरो॒ यऽ॑ दवयवो॒ मद॒ ॒ ॒ं े ॗित । 
उबम स िह बधिरा िवो॒ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु॑ ॏ  पद ॒ े प॑रम म उ॒ े ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tát asya priyám abhí pāthaḥ aśyām náraḥ yátra deva-yávaḥ mádanti 
uru-kramásya sáḥ hí bándhuḥ itthā víṣṇoḥ padé paramé mádhvaḥ útsaḥ 

Let {me} achieve [6] that [1] his [2] beloved [3] place [5] where [8] god-seeking [9] manly 
ones [7] intoxicate themselves [10]; for [13] he [12], verily [15], is a friend [14] of the wide-
striding [11], in supreme [18] step [17] of Vishnu [16] {is} source [20] of honey [19]. 

1.154.6 ता वा॒ वा॑ँमिस गम॑ ैयऽ गावो॒ भं ू ु ॒ ॒॒ ूॖ र॑गा अयासं ॒ ॏ  । 
अऽाह तगा॒य व॒ ॑ ॒ ृ ॏ  परम पदमव॑ भाित भ॒ ॒ ॒ं ूॖ र॑ ॥ 
tā vām vāstūni uśmasi gámadhyai yátra gāvaḥ bhūri-śṛṅgāḥ ayāsaḥ 
átra áha tát uru-gāyásya vṛṣṇaḥ paramám padám áva bhāti bhūri 

{We} desire [4] those [1] yours1 [2] dwelling-places [3], where [6] many-horned [8] travel-
ling [9] cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [7] go [5], from where [10+17], surely 
[11], that [12+17] supreme [15] great [19] step [16] of wide-striding [13] Bull [14] shines 
out [18]. 

1. Source № 77. 1918 
1. पािथवािन  रजािसं  [space] रजस ् 

रजस ् is kingdom = world, रा.ं 
यो अभायरं सध ंिवचबमाणधाे  उगायः 
also 3. सध उगायः 
सधस ् = anything established, here perhaps foundation. उगायः is plainly widely-

moving cf उबमः 5. Vishnu firmly established or supported as on pillars the higher 
seated world, ie Mahas, by striding variously in a triple stride of his wide movement 
ie in Swar, Bhuvar and Bhur. 
2. ू तिःु वत ेवीयण  मगृो न भीमः कचरोु  िगिराः [space] वत े

The only sense consistent with the wording is: Then Vishnu stands established 
by his deed of energy like the dread lion who stalks the wilds standing on a moun-
tain. 
4. िऽधात ुपिृथवीमतु ामकोे  दाधार भवनािनु  िवा [space] िऽधात ु

Say. पिृथवी-अप-् तजोपधातऽयिविशे ंु , but it means Sat, Chit, Ananda. 
5. तद िूयमिभ पाथो अँया ंनरो यऽ दवयवोे  मदितं  [space] पाथः दवये  ु

पाथः । अतिरनामततं ै ् । पाथोऽिर ंपथा ाात ं। This is nonsense. पाथः is here पद,ं 
elsewhere पा, and from पा to drink, “drink” or generally food. 

उबम स िह बधंिुरा िवोः पद ेपरम ेम उः ॥ [space] मध ु
Here is the real sense of the Vedic मध ुor सोम. Cf also 4. य ऽी पणाू  मधनाु  पदािन । 

6. ता वा ंवाँमिसू ु  गम ैयऽ गावो भिरगाू ं  अयासः [space] गावः गं ं
Here again we find that गावः in the Veda is figurative, not material either as 

cows or rays. रँमयः Sayana. 
L e x i c .  

कं 1. [space] शषू ं3. [space] म 3. [space] ूयत 3. [space] बधःं ु  5. 

                                                 
1 Of you two, i.e. of Vishnu and Indra. 
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2. Source № 207. June 1915 

Vishnu, the All-Pervading Godhead 
1. Of Vishnu now I declare the mighty works, who has measured out 

the earthly worlds and that higher seat of our self-accomplishing he 
supports, he the wide-moving, in the threefold steps of his univer-
sal movement. 

2. That Vishnu affirms on high by his mightiness and he is like a terri-
ble lion that ranges in the difficult places, yea, his lair is on the 
mountain-tops, he in whose three wide movements all the worlds 
find their dwelling-place. 

3. Let our strength and our thought go forward to Vishnu the all-
pervading, the wide-moving Bull whose dwelling-place is on the 
mountain, he who being One has measured all this long and far-
extending seat of our self-accomplishing by only three of his strides. 

4. He whose three steps are full of the honey-wine and they perish not 
but have ecstasy by the self-harmony of their nature; yea, he being 
One holds the triple principle and earth and heaven also, even all 
the worlds. 

5. May I attain to and enjoy that goal of his movement, the Delight, 
where souls that seek the godhead have the rapture; for there in 
that highest step of the wide-moving Vishnu is that Friend of men 
who is the fount of the sweetness. 

6. Those are the dwelling-places of ye twain which we desire as the 
goal of our journey where the many-horned herds of Light go trav-
elling; the highest step of wide-moving Vishnu shines down on us 
here in itsmanifold vastness. 

C o m m e n t a r y  

The deity of this hymn is Vishnu the all-pervading, who in the Rig Veda has a close 
but covert connection and almost an identity with the other deity exalted in the later 
religion, Rudra. Rudra is a fierce and violent godhead with a beneficent aspect 
which approaches the supreme blissful reality of Vishnu; Vishnu’s constant friendli-
ness to man and his helping gods is shadowed by an aspect of formidable violence,– 
“like a terrible lion ranging in evil and difficult places”,– which is spoken of in 
terms more ordinarily appropriate to Rudra. Rudra is the father of the vehemently-
battling Maruts; Vishnu is hymned in the last Sukta of the fifth Mandala under the 
name of Evaya Marut as the source from which they sprang, that which they become 
and himself identical with the unity and totality of their embattled forces. Rudra is 
the Deva or Deity ascending in the cosmos, Vishnu the same Deva or Deity helping 
and evoking the powers of the ascent. 

It was a view long popularised by European scholars that the greatness of 
Vishnu and Shiva in the Puranic theogonies was a later development and that in the 
Veda these gods have a quite minor position and are inferior to Indra and Agni. It 
has even become a current opinion among many scholars that Shiva was a later con-
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ception borrowed from the Dravidians and represents a partial conquest of the Vedic 
religion by the indigenous culture it had invaded. These errors arise inevitably as 
part of the total misunderstanding of Vedic thought for which the old Brahmanic 
ritualism is responsible and to which European scholarship by the exaggeration of a 
minor and external element in the Vedic mythology has only given a new and yet 
more misleading form. 

The importance of the Vedic gods has not to be measured by the number of 
hymns devoted to them or by the extent to which they are invoked in the thoughts of 
the Rishis, but by the functions which they perform. Agni and Indra to whom the 
majority of the Vedic hymns are addressed, are not greater than Vishnu and Rudra, 
but the functions which they fulfil in the internal and external world were the most 
active, dominant and directly effective for the psychological discipline of the ancient 
Mystics; this alone is the reason of their predominance. The Maruts, children of 
Rudra, are not divinities superior to their fierce and mighty Father; but they have 
many hymns addressed to them and are far more constantly mentioned in connection 
with other gods, because the function they fulfilled was of a constant and immediate 
importance in the Vedic discipline. On the other hand, Vishnu, Rudra, Brahmanas-
pati, the Vedic originals of the later Puranic Triad, Vishnu-Shiva-Brahma, provide 
the conditions of the Vedic work and assist it from behind the more present and ac-
tive gods, but are less close to it and in appearance less continually concerned in its 
daily movements. 

Brahmanaspati is the creator by the Word; he calls light and visible cosmos out 
of the darkness of the inconscient ocean and speeds the formations of conscious be-
ing upward to their supreme goal. It is from this creative aspect of Brahmanaspati 
that the later conception of Brahma the Creator arose. 

For the upward movement of Brahmanaspati’s formations Rudra supplies the 
force. He is named in the Veda the Mighty One of Heaven, but he begins his work 
upon the earth and gives effect to the sacrifice on the five planes of our ascent. He is 
the Violent One who leads the upward evolution of the conscious being; his force 
battles against all evil, smites the sinner and the enemy; intolerant of defect and 
stumbling he is the most terrible of the gods, the one of whom alone the Vedic 
Rishis have any real fear. Agni, the Kumara, prototype of the Puranic Skanda, is on 
earth the child of this force of Rudra. The Maruts, vital powers which make light for 
themselves by violence, are Rudra’s children. Agni and the Maruts are the leaders of 
the fierce struggle upward from Rudra’s first earthly, obscure creation to the heavens 
of thought, the luminous worlds. But this violent and mighty Rudra who breaks 
down all defective formations and groupings of outward and inward life, has also a 
benigner aspect. He is the supreme healer. Opposed, he destroys; called on for aid 
and propitiated he heals all wounds and all evil and all sufferings. The force that 
battles is his gift, but also the final peace and joy. In these aspects of the Vedic god 
are all the primitive materials necessary for the evolution of the Puranic Shiva-
Rudra, the destroyer and healer, the auspicious and terrible, the Master of the force 
that acts in the worlds and the Yogin who enjoys the supreme liberty and peace. 

For the formations of Brahmanaspati’s word, for the actions of Rudra’s force 
Vishnu supplies the necessary static elements, – Space, the ordered movements of 
the worlds, the ascending levels, the highest goal. He has taken three strides and in 
the space created by the three strides has established all the worlds. In these worlds 
he the all-pervading dwells and gives less or greater room to the action and move-
ments of the gods. When Indra would slay Vritra, he first prays to Vishnu, his friend 
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and comrade in the great struggle, “O Vishnu, pace out in thy movement with an 
utter wideness,” and in that wideness he destroys Vritra who limits, Vritra who cov-
ers. The supreme step of Vishnu, his highest seat, is the triple world of bliss and 
light, priyaṃ padam, which the wise ones see extended in heaven like a shining eye 
of vision; it is this highest seat of Vishnu that is the goal of the Vedic journey. Here 
again the Vedic Vishnu is the natural precursor and sufficient origin of the Puranic 
Narayana, Preserver and Lord of Love. 

In the Veda indeed its fundamental conception forbids the Puranic arrangement 
of the supreme Trinity and the lesser gods. To the Vedic Rishis there was only one 
universal Deva of whom Vishnu, Rudra, Brahmanaspati, Agni, Indra, Vayu, Mitra, 
Varuna are all alike forms and cosmic aspects. Each of them is in himself the whole 
Deva and contains all the other gods. It was the full emergence in the Upanishads of 
the idea of this supreme and only Deva, left in the Riks vague and undefined and 
sometimes even spoken of in the neuter as That or the one sole existence, the ritual-
istic limitation of the other gods and the progressive precision of their human or per-
sonal aspects under the stress of a growing mythology that led to their degradation 
and the enthronement of the less used and more general names and forms, Brahma, 
Vishnu and Rudra, in the final Puranic formulation of the Hindu theogony. 

In this hymn of Dirghatamas Auchathya to the all-pervading Vishnu it is his 
significant activity, it is the greatness of Vishnu’s three strides that is celebrated.We 
must dismiss from our minds the ideas proper to the later mythology. We have noth-
ing to do here with the dwarf Vishnu, the Titan Bali and the three divine strides 
which took possession of Earth, Heaven and the sunless subterrestrial worlds of 
Patala. The three strides of Vishnu in the Veda are clearly defined by Dirghatamas 
as earth, heaven and the triple principle, tridhātu. It is this triple principle beyond 
Heaven or superimposed upon it as its highest level, nākasya pṛṣṭhe, which is the 
supreme stride or supreme seat of the all-pervading deity. 

Vishnu is the wide-moving one. He is that which has gone abroad – as it is put 
in the language of the Isha Upanishad, sa paryagāt,– triply extending himself as Seer, 
Thinker and Former, in the superconscient Bliss, in the heaven of mind, in the earth 
of the physical consciousness, tredhā vicakramāṇaḥ. In those three strides he has 
measured out, he has formed in all their extension the earthly worlds; for in the 
Vedic idea the material world which we inhabit is only one of several steps leading 
to and supporting the vital and mental worlds beyond. In those strides he supports 
upon the earth and mid-world,– the earth the material, the mid-world the vital realms 
of Vayu, Lord of the dynamic Life-principle,– the triple heaven and its three luminous 
summits, trīṇi rocanā. These heavens the Rishi describes as the higher seat of the fulfill-
ing. Earth, the midworld and heaven are the triple place of the conscious being’s pro-
gressive self-fulfilling, triṣadhastha, earth the lower seat, the vital world themiddle, 
heaven the higher. All these are contained in the threefold movement of Vishnu. 

But there is more; there is also the world where the selffulfilment is accom-
plished, Vishnu’s highest stride. In the second verse the seer speaks of it simply as 
“that”; “that” Vishnu, moving yet forward in his third pace affirms or firmly estab-
lishes, pra stavate, by his divine might. Vishnu is then described in language which 
hints at his essential identity with the terrible Rudra, the fierce and dangerous Lion 
of theworldswho begins in the evolution as the Master of the animal, Pashupati, and 
moves upward on the mountain of being on which he dwells, ranging through more 
and more difficult and inaccessible places, till he stands upon the summits. Thus in 
these three wide movements of Vishnu all the five worlds and their creatures have 
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their habitation. Earth, heaven and “that” world of bliss are the three strides. Be-
tween earth and heaven is the Antariksha, the vital worlds, literally “the intervening 
habitation”. Between heaven and the world of bliss is another vast Antariksha or 
intervening habitation, Maharloka, the world of the superconscient Truth of things. 

The force and the thought of man, the force that proceeds from Rudra the 
Mighty and the thought that proceeds from Brahmanaspati, the creative Master of 
the Word, have to go forward in the great journey for or towards this Vishnu who 
stands at the goal, on the summit, on the peak of the mountain. His is this wide univer-
sal movement; he is the Bull of the world who enjoys and fertilises all the energies of 
force and all the trooping herds of the thought. This far-flung extended space which 
appears to us as the world of our self-fulfilment, as the triple altar of the great sacrifice 
has been so measured out, so formed by only three strides of that almighty Infinite. 

All the three are full of the honey-wine of the delight of existence. All of them 
this Vishnu fills with his divine joy of being. By that they are eternally maintained 
and they do not waste or perish, but in the self-harmony of their natural movement 
have always the unfailing ecstasy, the imperishable intoxication of their wide and 
limitless existence. Vishnu maintains them unfailingly, preserves them imperish-
ably. He is the One, he alone is, the sole-existing Godhead, and he holds in his being 
the triple divine principle to which we attain in the world of bliss, earth where we have 
our foundation and heaven also which we touch by the mental person within us. All 
the five worlds he upholds. The tridhātu, the triple principle or triple material of exis-
tence, is the Sachchidananda of the Vedanta; in the ordinary language of the Veda it is 
vásu, substance, ūrj, abounding force of our being, priyám or máyas, delight and love in 
the very essence of our existence. Of these three things all that exists is constituted and 
we attain to their fullness when we arrive at the goal of our journey. 

That goal is Delight, the last of Vishnu’s three strides. The Rishi takes up the in-
definite word “tat” by which he first vaguely indicated it; it signified the delight that is 
the goal of Vishnu’s movement. It is the Ananda which for man in his ascent is a 
world in which he tastes divine delight, possesses the full energy of infinite conscious-
ness, realises his infinite existence. There is that high-placed source of the honey-wine 
of existence of which the three strides of Vishnu are full. There the souls that seek the 
godhead live in the utter ecstasy of that wine of sweetness. There in the supreme stride, 
in the highest seat of wide-moving Vishnu is the fountain of the honey-wine, the 
source of the divine sweetness,– for that which dwells there is the Godhead, the Deva, 
the perfect Friend and Lover of the souls that aspire to him, the unmoving and utter 
reality of Vishnu to which the wide-moving God in the cosmos ascends. 

These are the two, Vishnu of the movement here, the eternally stable, bliss-
enjoying Deva there, and it is those supreme dwelling-places of the Twain, it is the 
triple world of Sachchidananda whichwe desire as the goal of this long journey, this 
great upward movement. It is thither that the many-horned herds of the conscious 
Thought, the conscious Force are moving – that is the goal, that is their resting-
place. There in those worlds, gleaming down on us here, is the vast, full, illimitable 
shining of the supreme stride, the highest seat of the wide-moving Bull, master and 
leader of all those many-horned herds,– Vishnu the allpervading, the cosmic Deity, 
the Lover and Friend of our souls, the Lord of the transcendent existence and the 
transcendent delight. 
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Sukta 1.155 
To whom: 3-6: viṣṇu; 1, 2: indra, viṣṇu. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī 

1.155.1 ू व ऻ  पातमधसो िधयायत मह शरा॑य िव॑व चाचत ।ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒॑ े े े   
या सानि॑न पवत॑ाना॒मदा॑ा महतरवत॑व सा॒धना॑ ॥ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ े  
prá vaḥ pāntam ándhasaḥ dhiyā-yaté mahé śūrāya víṣṇave ca arcata 
yā sānuni párvatānām ádābhyā maháḥ tasthátuḥ árvatā-iva sādhúnā 

Do sing [1+10] your [2] drink [3] of soma juice [4] for mindful <lit. holding thought> [5] great 
[6] heroic {Indra} [7] and [9] for Vishnu [8], who [11] stand [16] on the top [12] of mountains 
[13] inviolable [14], great [15], like {two} coursers [17] leading straight to a goal [18]. 

1.155.2 षिमा समर॑ण िशमीव॑तो॒े ं॒ ॒॒ ॒ रिा॑िव सतपा वा॑मित ।ू ु ु॒  
या माय॑ ूितधी॒यमा॑निमशानो॒ ॒ ृ ॒ र॑रसनाम॑थु ॒ ु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tveṣám itthā sam-áraṇam śímī-vatoḥ índrāviṣṇū␣íti suta-pāḥ vām uruṣyati 
yā mártyāya prati-dhīyámānam ít kṛśānoḥ ástuḥ asanām uruṣyáthaḥ 

Thus [2] {the gods} drinking the pressed [6] protect [8] your [7] blazing [1] coming together 
[3] of mighty ones [4], O Indra-Vishnu [5]; {you} who [9], verily [12], protect [16] from arrow 
[15] designed [11] for the mortal [10] of archer [13] ready to shoot [14]. 

1.155.3 ता  वधित म॑ प िन मा॒तरा॑ नयित रत॑स भज । े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ु॒  
दधा॑ित प ु॒ऽोऽव॑र परं ॒ ॗ िपतनाम॑ ततृीयमिध रोचन िदवः ॥॒ ॒ु  ॒ ॑ ॒ े ॒  
tāḥ īm vardhanti máhi asya páuṃsyam ní mātárā nayati rétase bhujé 
dádhāti putráḥ ávaram páram pitúḥ nāma tṛtīyam ádhi rocané diváḥ 

Those [1] now [2] increase [3] his [5] great [4] force [6], {he} directs [7+9] two Parents 
(Earth and Heaven) [8] for seed [10], for enjoyment [11]; the Son [13] holds [12] lower [14], 
upper [15] name [17] of father [16], the third [18] above [19] in luminous plane [20] of 
Heaven [21]. 

1.155.4 तिदद॑ प॒ ॒ ॗ गणीमसी॒नृ ॑ ऽा॒तर॑वक॑ मी॒षु ृ॒ ॏ  । 
यः पािथव॑ािन िऽिभिरिगा॑मिभ बिम॑ोगा॒याय॑ जी॒वस ॑॥ ॒ ॒ े  
tát-tat ít asya páuṃsyam gṛṇīmasi inásya trātúḥ avṛkásya mīḷhúṣaḥ 
yáḥ pārthivāni tri-bhíḥ ít vígāma-bhiḥ urú krámiṣṭa uru-gāyāya jīváse 

{We} proclaim [5], verily [2], that and that [1] his [3] force [4] of Lord [6], of deliverer [7], of 
not hurting [8], of bounteous [9], who [10] went over [16] widely [15] earths [11] by three 
[12] steps [14] for the wide-striding one [17] to live [18]. 

1.155.5  इद॑े  बम॑ण शो॑ऽिभाय म भरयित ।॒ ॒े ॒  ॒ ु  
ततृीय॑म निकरा द॑धषित वय॑न पतय॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒  ॗतः पतिऽण॒ ॏ  ॥ 
dvé␣íti ít asya krámaṇe␣íti svaḥ-dṛśaḥ abhi-khyāya mártyaḥ bhuraṇyati 
tṛtīyam asya nákiḥ ā dadharṣati váyaḥ caná patáyantaḥ patatríṇaḥ 

The mortal [7] stirs [8] only [2] in two [1] steps [4] of this [3] all-seeing one [6], of him see-
ing Svar [5]; the third [9] his {step} [10] violences [13] nobody [11], even [15] birds [14] 
soaring [17] in travelling [16]. 
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1.155.6 चतिभः॑ सा॒क नव॑ित च नाम॒॑ ॒ु  ं ं॒ िभब न व तरवीिवपत ।॒ ं ृ ं॒ ्  
बह॑रीरो िविममा॑न ऋ॑िभयवाक॑मारृ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु ु ऻ  ू॑ाहव ॥े ॒ ं  
catúḥ-bhiḥ sākám navatím ca nāma-bhiḥ cakrám ná vṛttám vyátīn avīvipat 
bṛhát-śarīraḥ vi-mímānaḥ ṛkva-bhiḥ yúvā ákumāraḥ práti eti ā-havám 

Together [2] with ninety [3] and [4] four [1] names1 [5] {he} stirred [10] horses [9] like [7] 
wheel [6] set in movement [8]. The vast in his body [11], measuring [12] by them who 
speak riks [13], young [14], {but} not a boy [15], {he} goes [17] towards [16] the calling 
one [18]. 

                                                 
1 First of all, the “name” in Veda – unlike the usual modern usage of the word only as representative 

denomination of some object – often has its own subjectivity, reality and force and administers some action 
or is used for some action. So here it is by such names Vishnu incites the movement. The next question is 
about a number of ninety and four (or of ninety four). 90 and 4 are incomplete values of two ranks, 100 and 
5, so perhaps this is a connotation related to four planes of being from the five ones, i.e. to Earth, Antarik-
sha, Heaven, Svar. Whatever meaning really was, many interpreters substitute “90 and 4” for “four times 
ninety” and interpret 90×4 = 360 days; Sayana, Wilson, Griffit and Dutt accept 94, but substitute “names” for 
seasons or periods while explanation of Sayana is so fanciful that even needs not any comments: “ninety-
four periods: the year, two solstices, five seasons, twelve months, twenty-four half-months, thirty days, eight 
watches, and twelve zodiacal signs.” 
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Sukta 1.156 
To whom: viṣṇu. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī 

1.156.1 भवा॑ िमऽो न शो॑ घतृास॑ितिवभ॑त एवया उ सूथा॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒॑ ु  ू ु ॏ  । 
अधा॑ त िवो िवषा॑ िचदे ॒॒ ऻ  ोमो॑ य राो॑ हिव॑ता ॥॒ ॒ ॒  
bháva mitráḥ ná śévyaḥ ghṛtá-āsutiḥ víbhūta-dyumnaḥ eva-yāḥ ūṃ␣íti sa-práthāḥ 
ádha te viṣṇo␣íti vidúṣā cit árdhyaḥ stómaḥ yajñáḥ ca rādhyaḥ havíṣmatā 

Be [1] like [3] dear [4] friend [2], to whom the clarity <lit. ghee> belongs [5], all-pervading 
light [6], going quickly [7], wide-spreading [9]; then [10] it is for thee [11], O Vishnu [12], {is} 
hymn [16], that is to be performed [15] by the knowing one [13], and [18] offering [17], that 
is to be accomplished [19] by giver of offering [20]. 

1.156.2 यः पाय॑ वधसू ॒ ॒॒  े  ेनवीय॑स समा॑नय िव॑व ददा॑शित ।े े ेु॒ ॒ ॒  
यो जा॒तम॑ महतो मिह ॄव ौवो॑िभय॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒॒ ु ॗ िचद॑सत ॥॒ ्  
yáḥ pūrvyāya vedháse návīyase sumát-jānaye víṣṇave dádāśati 
yáḥ jātám asya mahatáḥ máhi brávat sáḥ ít ūṃ␣íti śrávaḥ-bhiḥ yújyam cit abhí asat 

He who [1] will give [7] for the first [2] new [4] ordainer of works [3] together with his wife 
[5], for Vishnu [6]; he who [8] declared [13] the great [12] birth [9] of this [10] great one 
[11], he [14], verily [15], will surpass [21] in hearings {of the Truth} <i.e. by supramental 
knowledges> [17] even [19] the equal one [18]. 

1.156.3 तम॑ ोतारः प यथा॑ िवद ऋत गभ ॑जनषा॑ िपपतन ।ु ू  ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु   
आ॑ जा॒नतो॒ नाम॑ िचिवन मह ॑िवो समित भ॑जामह ॥ं ं॒ ॒े ेु  
tám ūṃ␣íti stotāraḥ pūrvyám yáthā vidá ṛtásya gárbham janúṣā pipartana 
ā asya jānántaḥ nāma cit vivaktana maháḥ te viṣṇo␣íti su-matím bhajāmahe 

They who hymn [3] have knew [6] him [1] thus [5] the first [4], do bear [10] the Child [8] of 
the Truth [7] in his birth [9]; the knowing ones [13] have declared [16] his [12] name [14], 
{we} have portion [21] in thy [18] right-thinking [20] of the great one [17], O Vishnu [19]. 

1.156.4 तम॑ राजा॒ वणमिना॒ बत॒ ॒॑ ॒ ुॗ सचत मात वधसं ॒ ॒॑ े ॏ  । 
दा॒धार द॑ममम॑हिवद॒ ु ॒ ॒  ॗ ोज च िव॒ ॒ं ुऺ  सिख॑वा ँअपोणत ॥ु॒ े  
tám asya rājā váruṇaḥ tám aśvínā krátum sacanta mārutasya vedhásaḥ 
dādhāra dákṣam ut-tamám ahaḥ-vídam vrajám ca víṣṇuḥ sákhi-vān apa-ūrṇuté 

King [3] Varuna [4], the Ashvins [6] cleaved [8] to his [1] will [7], of this [2] marutian [9] or-
dainer of works [10]; having friends [18] Vishnu [17] has upheld [11] supreme [13] dis-
cernment [12] of knowing the Day [14] and [16] uncover [19] the pen {with cows} <i.e. with 
perceptions from Svar> [15]. 

1.156.5 आ यो िववाय॑ सचथा॑य द॒ै इिा॑य िव॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ुॏ  सकत ॑सक॑रः ।ु ु॒ ॒ृ ृे  
वधा अिजिषध आयम॑तृ॑ भा॒ग यज॑मानमाभ॑जत ॥े ॑ ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
ā yáḥ vivāya sacáthāya dáivyaḥ índrāya víṣṇuḥ su-kṛte sukṛt-taraḥ 
vedhāḥ ajinvat tri-sadhastháḥ āryam ṛtásya bhāgé yájamānam ā abhajat 

Who [2] divine [5] has came [1+3] for assistance [4] to Indra [6], Vishnu [7], the doer of 
better works [9] to the doer of good works [8], {this} ordainer of works [10] impelled [11] the 
Arian one [13] in the triple world [12], to the giver of offering [16] {he} gave {his} portion 
[17+18] in share-delight [15] of the Truth [14]. 
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Sukta 1.157 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī (1-4); triṣṭubh (5-6) 

1.157.1 अबो॑ि उदि॑त सय॒ ॒ े ॒ ू १ुषािा मा॑वो अिचषा॑ ।ं॒ ॒ ॒   
आय॑ातामिना॒ यात॑व रथु ॒ ॒ ॒े  ंूासा॑वीवः स॑िवता जगथ॑ृक ॥े ॒॒ ॒ ्  
ábodhi agníḥ jmáḥ út eti sūryaḥ ví uṣāḥ candrā mahī āvaḥ arcíṣā 
áyukṣātām aśvínā yātave rátham prá asāvīt deváḥ savitā jágat pṛthak 

Agni [2] awoke [1], the Sun [6] goes [5] upward [4] on the Earth [3], the great [10] delightful 
[9] Dawn [8] increased [11] widely [7] with light [12], Ashvins [14] have yoked [13] the char-
iot [16] for journey [15], god [19] Savitri [20] urged [18] differently [22] forward [17] the 
world [21]. 

1.157.2 यजाथ वष॑णमिना॒ रथुं ृ॒ े॒ ॗ घतृन॒॑ े  नो॒ मधना ऽम॑त ।ु॑ ॒ ु ं  
अाक ॄ पत॑ृनास िजत वय धना॒ शर॑साता भजमिह ॥॒ ॒ ूं ं ं॒ े॒ ु  
yát yuñjāthe␣íti vṛṣaṇam aśvinā rátham ghṛténa naḥ mádhunā kṣatrám ukṣatam 
asmākam bráhma pṛtanāsu jinvatam vayám dhánā śūra-sātā bhajemahi 

When [1] {you} yoke [2], O Ashvins [4], the bullish [3] chariot [5], do sprinkle [10] by clarity 
<lit. ghee> [6], by honey [8] our [7] warrior force [9]; do urge [14] our [11] wisdom-word [12] 
in battles [13], we [15] desire to share [18] in riches [16] in conquering of the Hero [17]. 

1.157.3 अवाङ िऽ॑चबो म॑धवाह॑नो॒ रथो॑ जी॒राो॑ अिनो॑यात स॑तः ।॒ ॒ ् ॒ ु॒ ु ु॒ ु  
िऽवधरो मघवा॑ िवसौभ॑ग॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ु॒ ऻ  श न आ व॑िपद चत॑द ॥ं ॒ ॒ े े॒ ु  
arvāṅ tri-cakráḥ madhu-vāhanaḥ ráthaḥ jīrá-aśvaḥ aśvínoḥ yātu sú-stutaḥ 
tri-vandhuráḥ maghá-vā viśvá-saubhagaḥ śám naḥ ā vakṣat dvi-páde cátuḥ-pade 

Let [7] chariot [4] of Ashvins [6] go [7] hither [1] having three wheels [2], carrying honey [3], 
with swift horses [5], well lauded [8], having three seats [9], bearing riches [10], {it} will 
bring [14+15] to us [13] all good enjoyments-shares [11], peace [12] for two-footed [16], for 
four-footed [17]. 

1.157.4 आ न ऊज ॑वहतमिना यव मधमा न॒  ु ु॒ ं ॑ ऻ  कश॑या िमिमत ।ं  
ूायाु॒ ॖर॑ नी रपां॒ ॗिस मृत सधत षो॒ भव॑त सचा॒भवा॑ ॥ं ं ं॒ ॒े े॑ ु  
ā naḥ ūrjam vahatam aśvinā yuvám mádhu-matyā naḥ káśayā mimikṣatam 
prá āyuḥ tāriṣṭam níḥ rápāṃsi mṛkṣatam sédhatam dvéṣaḥ bhávatam sacā-bhúvā 

Do bring [1+4] to us [2] energy [3], O Ashvins [5], you two [6], do urge [10] us [8] by honey 
[7] whip [9]; do carry [13] forward [11] life [12], drive [16] away [14] powers of evil [15], do 
ward off [17] hostility [18], do become [19] {our} companions in this world [20]. 

1.157.5 यव ह गभ जग॑तीष धो यव िवष॑ भव॑नतः ।ु ु ु ु॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ ॒ े े ॒॒ ु  
यवमि च॑ वषणावप वनु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ तरिना॒वर॑ैयथा ॥े ं  
yuvám ha gárbham jágatīṣu dhatthaḥ yuvám víśveṣu bhúvaneṣu antáríti 
yuvám agním ca vṛṣaṇau apáḥ ca vánaspátīn aśvinau áirayethām 
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You two [1], verily [2], set [5] Child [3] in the living ones [4], you tow [6] {are} within [9] in all 
[7] beings [8], you two [10], O Bulls [13], moved [18] Fire [11] and [15] Trees [16] and [12] 
Waters [14], O Ashvins [17]. 

1.157.6 यव ह॑ ो िभषजा॑ भष॒जिभरथो ॑ह ो रा॒ु॒ ं ॒ े े ॒ ॒ ३ राि॑भः ।े  
अथो॑ ह ऽमिध ध उमा॒ यो वा॒ ॑ ॗ हिवा॒नस॑ा द॒ ॒दाश॑ ॥ 
yuvám ha sthaḥ bhiṣájā bheṣajébhiḥ átho␣íti ha sthaḥ rathyā ráthyebhiríti␣ráthyebhiḥ 
átho␣íti ha kṣatrám ádhi dhattha ugrā yáḥ vām havíṣmān mánasā dadāśa 

You two [1] verily [2] are [3] healers [4] with remedies [5] and [6] verily [7] are [8] chario-
teers [9] with chariots [10], and [11] verily [12] {you} uphold [15] warrior force [13] from 
above [14], the mighty ones [16], {for him} who [17] offering [19] has gave [21] to you [18] 
by mind [20]. 
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Sukta 1.158 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh (1-5); anuṣṭubh (6) 

1.158.1 वस॑ िा प॑मत॑ वधतंा॑ दशू ू॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ृ॒ तॗ नो वषणाविभौ ॑।ृ ॒  
दॐा॑ ह यि॑ औचो वा॒ ू यॐाथ अक॑वािभ॒ती ॥॒ े ॒ ें ॒ ॒  
vásū␣íti rudrā purumántū␣íti␣puru-mántū vṛdhántā daśasyátam naḥ vṛṣaṇau abhíṣṭau 
dásrā ha yát rékṇaḥ aucathyáḥ vām prá yát sasrāthe␣íti ákavābhiḥ ūtī 

O {two} Vasus (gods dwelling in riches) [1], O Rudras [2], O many-thoughted [3], O in-
creasing ones [4], do favour to [5] us [6], O Bulls [7], in approach [8]; O Mighty ones [9], verily 
[10], when <because> [11] Aucathya1 [13] {has received} from you [14] abundance of the 
riches [12], when [16] {you} move [17] forward [15] with non-scanty [18] safeguards [19]. 

1.158.2 को वाॗ दाशमतय ॑िचद ैवस यथ नम॑सा पद गोः ।ु ॒ ू ॒ ॒े े े े॒ ॒  
िजगतम॒ ृ ॒॒  रवतीे े ॒ ऻ  परॗुधीः कामूणव॑ मनस॑ा॒ चर॒ ॒े े ॗता ॥ 
káḥ vām dāśat su-matáye cit asyái vásū␣íti yát dhéthe␣íti námasā padé góḥ 
jigṛtám asmé␣íti revátīḥ púram-dhīḥ kāmapréṇa-iva mánasā cárantā 

Anyone {is} [1+5] a giver [3] to you [2] with bow [10] for this [6] right-thinking [4], O Vasus 
[7], because <lit. when> [8] {you} are fed {yourselves} [9] in the seat [11] of cow <i.e. in 
Svar> [12]; do urge [13] rich [15] many thoughts [16] in us [14] as if by the mind [18] fulfill-
ing desires [17], O effecting ones [19]. 

1.158.3 यो ह याु॒ ॒ ॗ तौ॒ाय॑ पिव म अणस॑ो॒ धािय॑ पळः ।े े॒॒ ॒   
उप॑ वा॒मवॏ  शरण ग॑मय शरो॒ ना॑ पतय॑िरव ै॒ ॒ ू ॒ं ंे े॒ ॎ  ॥ 
yuktáḥ ha yát vām taugryāya perúḥ ví mádhye árṇasaḥ dhāyi pajráḥ 
úpa vām ávaḥ śaraṇám gameyam śūraḥ ná ájma patáyat-bhiḥ évaiḥ 

Verily [2], because <lit. when> [3] your [4] yoked [1] for the son of Tugra (Bhujyu) [5] carry-
ing over [6] is established [10] solid [11] midst [8] Ocean [9], let {me} arrive [16] at your 
[13] keeping safe [14] refuge [15] like [18] a hero [17] at passage [19] by flying [20] 
courses [21]. 

1.158.4 उप॑ितरौचम॑ा मािमम प॑तिऽणी॒ िव धा ।ु ॒ े े ॑ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
मा मामधो॒ दश॑तयितो धा॒क ू याे ॒ ् ॗ ब॒िन खाद॑ित ा ॥॒ ॒ ं  
úpa-stutiḥ aucathyám uruṣyet mā mām imé␣íti patatríṇī␣íti ví dugdhām 
mā mām édhaḥ dáśa-tayaḥ citáḥ dhāk prá yát vām baddháḥ tmáni khādati kṣām 

Let [3] the laud [1] protect [3] Aucathya [2], let [9] not [4] these [6] two flying [7] squeeze 
[8+9] me [5] out [8+9], let [15] not [10] piled up [14] tenfold [13] fuel [12] burn [15] me [11] 
out [15], when {he <i.e. Agni>} [17] even [20] bound [19] by you [18] eats up [16+21] the 
Earth [22], 

1.158.5 न मा॑ गरो॑ मा॒तत॑ृमा दा॒सा यद॒ सस॑ममवाध॒ ु ु ॒ ुॏ  । 
िशरो॒ यद॑ ऽतैनो िवत॑य दा॒स उरो॒ असा॒विप॑ ध ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं  

                                                 
1 Descendant of Ucathya, name of Dīrghatamas, author of the hymn. 
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ná mā garan nadyáḥ mātṛ-tamāḥ dāsāḥ yát īm sú-samubdham ava-ádhuḥ 
śíraḥ yát asya traitanáḥ vi-tákṣat svayám dāsáḥ úraḥ áṃsau ápi gdhéti gdha 

let [3] not [1] most maternal [5] rivers [4] swallow [3] me [2], when [7] Dasas [6] placed [10] 
{me} tightly bounded [9] down [10], when [12] Traitana1 [14] {is} splitting [15] his <i.e. 
mine> [13] head [11], {and} Dasa [17] himself [16] {is} hurting [21] {mine} breast [18], 
shoulders [19] to devour [21]. 

1.158.6 दी॒घत॑मा मामतयो  े॒ ज॑जवाु ु॒ ॑शम यग ।॒ े ेु॒  अपामथ ॑यतीना॒  ॒ ॗ ॄा भ॑वित सार॑िथः ॥॒ ॒  
dīrghá-tamāḥ māmateyáḥ jujurvān daśamé yugé apām ártham yatīnām brahmā bhavati sārathiḥ 

Dirghatamas [1] Mamateya2 [2] has became old [3] in the tenth [4] period [5]; Brahma 
(master of the Word) [9] becomes [10] charioteer [11] of Waters [6] going [8] to goal [7]. 

                                                 
1 traitana, the word occurs in the Rigveda once. Monier-Williams take it as a name of deity connected with 

Trita. Perhaps, Trita is a name of any deity (in 1.52.5 Trita is associated with Indra) from the plane of the 
third step of Vishnu (i.e. from Svar) or the name of this plane itself. 

2 metron of the mother of Dirghatamas. 
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Sukta 1.159 
To whom: divaḥ, pṛthivī. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī 

1.159.1 ू ावा॑ यःै पृ॑िथवी ऋता॒वधा॑ मही ॑ष िवदथष॑ ूचत॑सा ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑ े े ेृ ु ु॒  
दविभय दवप॑ऽ सदस॑सा िधया वाया ॑े े ॒ े े े ॒॒ ॒ ंु ु॒ ॒ िण ूभष॑तः ॥॒ ू  
prá dyāvā yajñáiḥ pṛthivī␣íti ṛta-vṛdhā mahī␣íti stuṣe vidátheṣu prá-cetasā 
devébhiḥ yé␣íti deváputre␣íti␣devá-putre su-dáṃsasā itthā dhiyā vāryāṇi pra-bhūṣataḥ 

Heaven [2] {and} Earth [4], the great [6] increasers of the Truth [5], are chanted [1+7] by 
conscious thinker [9] by offerings [3] in knowledges [8]; which [11], parents of the gods 
[12], the great workers [13] thus [14] give [17] with the gods [10] by thought [15] desirable 
boons [16]. 

1.159.2 उत म॑ िपतरिहो॒ मनो॑ मात॒॒ े ॒ ॒ु ुु मिह त॑ववीम॑िभः । ॒ ॒  
सरत॑सा िपतरा॒ भम॑ चबत ूजाया॑ अमतृ वरीम॑िभः ॥ु ु॒ े ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ू ं  
utá manye pitúḥ adrúhaḥ mánaḥ mātúḥ máhi svá-tavaḥ tát hávīma-bhiḥ 
su-rétasā pitárā bhūma cakratuḥ urú pra-jāyāḥ amṛtam várīma-bhiḥ 

And [1] { I } meditate [2] on that [9] great [7] self-forceful [8] mind [5] of unhurting [4] Father 
[3] {and} Mother [6] with invocations {of the gods} [10]; {two} Parents [12], full of the semen 
[11], have made [14] wide [15] immortal [17] world [13] of offspring [16] by widths [18]. 

1.159.3 त सनवे ू॒ ऻ  प॑सः सदस॑सो मही ज॑मा॒तरा॑ पविच॑य ।ु॒ ॒ं ॒ ूु   े  
ा॒त॑ स जग॑त धमि॑ण पऽ॑ पाथः पदम॑यािवनः ॥ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ं  ॒  
té sūnávaḥ su-ápasaḥ su-dáṃsasaḥ mahī␣íti jajñuḥ mātárā pūrvá-cittaye 
sthātúḥ ca satyám jágataḥ ca dhármaṇi putrásya pāthaḥ padám ádvayāvinaḥ 

Those [1] sons [2] perfect in their works [3], good workers [4] have knew [6] {two} great [5] 
Parents (Earth and Heaven) [7] for the primary knowledge [8], the Truth [11] of stable [9] 
and [13] of moving [12] in law of their action [14], {you two} protect [16] plane [17] of the 
Son [15] from duality [18]. 

1.159.4 त माि॒यनो॑ मिमर सूचत॑सो जाम॒ी सयो॑नी िमथना समो॑कसा ।े े ेु ु॒ ॒  
नॗन॒ ततमा त॑त िदिव स॑मि अतः कवयं ं ु ु॒ ॒े े ॒॒ ं॒ ॏ  सदी॒तयु ॏ  ॥ 
té māyínaḥ mamire su-prácetasaḥ jāmī␣íti sáyonī␣íti␣sá-yonī mithunā sám-okasā 
návyam-navyam tántum ā tanvate diví samudré antáríti kaváyaḥ su-dītáyaḥ 

Those [1] good thinkers [4] full of maya (creative knowledge) [2], have measured out [3] 
{this} pair [7] of {close} comrades [5] having one womb [6], living together [8]; well illu-
mined [17] seers [16] spread out [11+12] new and new [9] thread [10] in Heaven [13], in 
the Ocean [14], {and} in-between [15]. 

1.159.5 तिाधो॑ अ स॑िवतवर॑य वय दव॑ ूसव म॑नामह ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु  े े े ें ं ॒  
अ॒ ॗ ावापिृथवी सचतना॑ रिय ध वस॑मत शतिवनु ु ुे॒ ॒॒ ॒ं ं ं ं॑ ॗ ॥ 
tát rādhaḥ adyá savitúḥ váreṇyam vayám devásya pra-savé manāmahe 
asmábhyam dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti su-cetúnā rayím dhattam vásu-mantam śata-gvínam 

Now [3] we [6] hold in mind [9] that [1] desirable [5] begotten [8] wealth [2] of god [7] Savitri 
[4]; Heaven-Earth [11], do establish [14] for us [10] by perfect consciousness [12] wealth 
[13] full of plenitude [15] of hundred cows (of perceptions from Svar) [16]. 
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Sukta 1.160 
To whom: divaḥ, pṛthivī. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī 

1.160.1 त िह ावा॑पिृथवी िवशे ॒ ॒ ॗभव ऋताव॑री॒ रज॑सो धारय॑वी ।ु ॒ ॒  
सज॑नी िधषण ॑अतरीय॑त दवो दवी धमण॑ा॒ सयु॒ ॒ े े े ें॒ ू॒ ॒  ऻ  शिचु ॏ  ॥ 
té␣íti hí dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti viśvá-śambhuvā ṛtávarī␣ítyṛtá-varī rájasaḥ dhārayátkavī␣íti␣dhārayát-
kavī sujánmanī␣íti␣su-jánmanī dhiṣáṇe␣íti antáḥ īyate deváḥ devī␣íti dhármaṇā sūryaḥ śúciḥ 
For [2] they {are} [1] Heaven-Earth [3], givers of bliss to all [4], in whom is the Truth [5], the 
ones upholding the seers [7] from the middle world [6]. In-between [10] {them two} of aus-
picious birth [8], understanding [9], divine [13] the pure [16] god [12] Surya [15] goes [11] 
by law {of his nature} [14]. 

1.160.2 उच॑सा मिहनी ॑असता॑ िपता मा॒ता च भव॑नािन रतः ।॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
सध॑म वपु ु॒ ॒ृ े े॒३ न रोद॑सी िपता यीम॑िभ ॒परैवा॑सयत ॥॒ ॒ ्  
uru-vyácasā mahínī␣íti asaścátā pitā mātā ca bhúvanāni rakṣataḥ 
sudhṛṣṭame␣íti␣su-dhṛṣṭame vapuṣyé␣íti ná ródasī␣íti pitā yát sīm abhí rūpáiḥ ávāsayat 
Widely extending [1], great [2], inexhaustible [3] Father [4] and [6] Mother [5] keep safe [8] 
words [7], two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [12], {are} like [11] most bold [9], great by 
body ones [10], when [14] the Father [13] covered [18] them [15] with forms [17]. 

1.160.3 स वि ॏ  पऽः िपऽोः पिवऽ॑वानाितु॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ु  धीरो॒ भव॑नािन मा॒यया॑ ।ु  
धन च पिृे ं॒ ॒ु ॗ वष॒भ सरत॑स िवाहा॑ शब पयो॑ अ त ॥ृ ं ं ंु ु॒ े ॒ ॒  
sáḥ váhniḥ putráḥ pitróḥ pavítra-vān punāti dhīraḥ bhúvanāni māyáyā 
dhenúm ca pṛśnim vṛṣabhám su-rétasam viśvāhā śukrám páyaḥ asya dhukṣata 
He [1], bearing {offering <i.e. Agni>} [2], the Son [3] of both Parents [4], having a strainer 
[5], thinker [7] purifies [6] worlds [8] by {his} maya <by powers of knowledge> [9]; at all 
times [15] {he} milked [19] dappled1 [12] Milch-cow [10] and [11] the Bull [13], full of the 
semen <Heaven> [14], his [18] bright [16] milk [17]. 

1.160.4 अय दवाना॑मपसा॑मप॑मो॒ यो जजान रोद॑सी िवश॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं े ॒॒ ॗभवा ।ु  
िव यो मम रज॑सी सबतयया॒जरि॑भ॒ ूे ेु ॒ ऻ  भ॑निभं े ऻ  समा॑नच ॥ृ े  
ayám devānām apásām apáḥ-tamaḥ yáḥ jajāna ródasī␣íti viśvá-śambhuvā 
ví yáḥ mamé rájasī␣íti sukratu-yáyā ajárebhiḥ skámbhanebhiḥ sám ānṛce 
This one [1] {is} the most mighty worker [4] from the gods-[2]-workers [3], who [5] has 
brought in birth [6] both firmaments [7] that give bliss to all [8], who [10], perfect in will [13], 
has measured out [9+11] {two} middle worlds [12], has illuminated [17] altogether [16] by 
imperishable [14] supports [15]. 

1.160.5 त नो॑ गणा॒न म॑िहनी॒ मिह ौवे ेृ ॒ ॏ  ऽ ा॑वापिृथवी धासथो बहत ।॒ ं ृ॒ ्  
यना॒िभ कीतना॑म िवहा॑ पनामोे ॒ृ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ जो॑ अ सिम॑त ॥॒ े ं  
té␣íti naḥ gṛṇāné␣íti mahinī␣íti máhi śrávaḥ kṣatrám dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti dhāsathaḥ bṛhát 
yéna abhí kṛṣṭīḥ tatánāma viśváhā panāyyam ójaḥ asmé␣íti sám invatam 
Proclaimed [3], you [1], great [4] Heaven-Earth [8], do give [9] us [2] great [5] hearing {of 
the Truth} <i.e. supramental knowledge> [6], vast [10] warrior force [7], by which [11] {we} 
always [15] enlarged [14] peoples [13], do pervade [20] in us [18] altogether [19] the won-
derful [16] force [17]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.23.10. 
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Sukta 1.161 
To whom: ṛbhus. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: jagatī (1-13); triṣṭubh (14) 

1.161.1 िकम ौु॒ े ऻ  िक यिव॑ो न आज॑गिमीय॑त ं ं॒ ॒ े ॒ १ किचम ।॑ ॒  
न िनॗिदम चमस यो म॑हाकलोऽ ॑ॅातिण इितम॑िदम ॥॒ ॒ ूं ु ॒ े ॒ु  ू॒  
kím ūṃ␣íti śréṣṭhaḥ kím yáviṣṭhaḥ naḥ ā ajagan kím īyate dūtyám kát yát ūcimá 
ná nindima camasám yáḥ mahā-kuláḥ agne bhrātaḥ drúṇaḥ ít bhūtím ūdima 

{The Ribhus:} “Why [1] the best [3], why [4] most young [5] came [7+8] to us [6]? Why [9] 
{he} who [12] {is} the messenger [11] goes [10], what [13] did {we} say [14]? {We} did not 
[15] blame [16] the cup [17] which {is} [18] high-born [19], O Agni [20], O brother [21], 
{only} voiced [25] wellbeing [24] of the wooden one [22].” 

1.161.2 एक ॗ चमस चतर॒ ं ॒ ु ॏ  कणोतन तो॑ दवा ृ ॒ े॒ अॄव॑ ु ॒  ॒आग॑म ।ं  
सौधना॒॑  यवा क॑िरथ॑ सा॒क दवयैिया॑सो भिवथ ॥े े॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒   
ékam camasám catúraḥ kṛṇotana tát vaḥ devāḥ abruvan tát vaḥ ā agamam 
sáudhanvanāḥ yádi evá kariṣyátha sākám deváiḥ yajñíyāsaḥ bhaviṣyatha 

{Agni:} “The sole [1] cup [2] do make [4] in four ones [3], that [5] the gods [7] have said [8] 
to you [6], for that reason [9] { I } has came [12] to [11] you [10], O sons of Sudhanvan 
[13], verily [15], when [14] {you} will do it [16], {you} will become [20] masters of sacrifice 
[19] together with [17] gods [18]”. 

1.161.3 अि त ूित यदॄ॑वीतना॒ ॒ ॒ं ं॒ ऻ  क॒ रथ॑ उतह कः॑ ।॒ े   
धनः का ॑यवशा का॒ ा तािन ॑ॅातरन ॑वः कम॑िस ॥े ृ॒ ेु ु ु ॒ ॒ ॒  
agním dūtám práti yát ábravītana áśvaḥ kártvaḥ ráthaḥ utá ihá kártvaḥ 
dhenúḥ kártvā yuvaśā kártvā dvā tāni bhrātaḥ ánu vaḥ kṛtvī ā imasi 

That is what [4] {the Ribhus} answered [5] to Agni [1] the messenger [2]: “The horse [6] {is} 
the work that is to be done [7] and [9] the chariot [8] here [10] {is} the work that is to be 
done [11], the milch-cow [12] {is} the work that is to be done [13], young [14] both {Par-
ents, Earth and Heaven} [16] {is} the work that is to be done [15]; having did [21] these 
{deeds} [17], O brother [18], {we} come [23] to you <i.e. to the gods> [20]”. 

1.161.4 चकवास॑ ऋभवद॑पृत॒ ृ ं॒ ॒ ॒ द॑भः  तो न आज॑गन ।े ू॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
यदावा॑मसा॒ ॒ ॒तरुॏ  कतानािदा॒ ातान॑ज ॥ृ ं॒ ॒ े  
cakṛ-vāṃsaḥ ṛbhavaḥ tát apṛcchata kvá ít abhūt yáḥ syáḥ dūtáḥ naḥ ā ájagan 
yadā ava-ákhyat camasān catúraḥ kṛtān āt ít tváṣṭā gnāsu antáḥ ní ānaje 

The Ribhus [2], having did [1] that [3] asked [4] : “Where {is} [5] that [9] messenger [10] 
that [8] had came [13] to [12] us [11]?” When [14] {he} found [15] the made [18] four [17] 
cups [16], then [19], verily [20], Tvashtri [21] has revealed himself [25] in the midst [23] of 
the Goddess-powers [22]. 

1.161.5 हना॑मनैाँ॒ इित ा॒ यदॄ॑वीमस य दव॑पानमिन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं े े ॗिदषः ।ु  
अा नामा॑िन कवत सत सचाँ ॑अरैन॑ाा॒॒ ॒ृ े े े ॒ु॒ ३ नाम॑िभः रत ॥् 
hánāma enān íti tváṣṭā yát ábravīt camasám yé deva-pānam ánindiṣuḥ 
anyā nāmāni kṛṇvate suté sácā anyáiḥ enān kanyā nāma-bhiḥ sparat 
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When [5] Tvashtri [4] spoke [6] so [3]: “Let {us} kill [1] those [2] who [8] blamed [10] the cup 
[7] serving the gods for drinking [9]”, {they} make [13] with [15] one [11] names [12] for the 
pressed [14], with the other [16] names [19] the virgin [18] will release [20] them [17]. 

1.161.6 इिो॒ हरी ॑ययज अिना॒ रथ बहित॑िवपाम॒पा॑जत ।ं ु ु॒ े ृ ॒॑ ॒ ॒ं ॒  ु  
ऋभिवा॒ वाजो॑ दवा ँअगत प॑सो यिय॒ ॒ ॒ु  े ॒॑ ॗ भा॒गमैत॑न ॥ 
índraḥ hárī␣íti yuyujé aśvínā rátham bṛhaspátiḥ viśvá-rūpām úpa ājata 
ṛbhúḥ ví-bhvā vājaḥ devān agacchata su-ápasaḥ yajñíyam bhāgám aitana 

Indra [1] has yoked [3] two bright horses [2], Ashvins [4] – the chariot [5], Brihaspati [6] – 
the universal form [7] brought [8+9]; Ribhu <the 1-st of the Ribhus, lit. skilled> [10], 
Vibhvan <2-nd, self-pervading> [11], Vaja <3-d, plenty> [12] arrived [14] to gods [13], good 
workers [15] came [18] to sacrificial [16] share [17]. 

1.161.7 िनमण॑ो॒ गाम॑िरणीत धी॒ितिभया जर ॒ ॗता यवशा ताु ॒ क॑णोतन ।ृ  
सौधना॒ अाद॒॑मतत या रथमप॑ दवा ँअयातन ॥॑ ु॒ ॒ ु े ॒॑  
níḥ cármaṇaḥ gām ariṇīta dhītí-bhiḥ yā járantā yuvaśā tā akṛṇotana 
sáudhanvanāḥ áśvāt áśvam atakṣata yuktvā rátham úpa devān ayātana 

{They} have released [4] cow {perception from Svar} [3] from [1] skin [2] by thoughts [5], 
those two that [6] have grew old [7], them [9] {they} made [10] young [8]. Sons of Sudhan-
van <i.e. the Ribhus> [11] fashioned [14] the horse [13] from horse [12], yoking [15] the 
chariot [16] {they} have came [19] to [17] the gods [18]. 

1.161.8 इदम॑दक िप॑ब॒त॑ॄवीतनद वा॑ घा िपबता मजनज॑न ।॒ ु ु॒ ं ं ं ंे े ॒ े॒  
सौधना॒ यिद तव हयथ॑ ततृीय ॑घा॒ सव॑न मादया ै॥॑ ॒ े े े॒  ॒  
idám udakám pibata íti abravītana idám vā gha pibata muñja-néjanam 
sáudhanvanāḥ yádi tát ná-iva háryatha tṛtīye gha sávane mādayādhvai 

“Do drink [3] this [1] water [2],– thus [4] {you, gods,} have spoke [5],– or [7] surely [8] do 
drink [9] this [6] purified one1 [10], O sons of Sudhanvan [11], {but} if [12] {you} do not [14] 
find delight [15] in that [13], then surely [17] do intoxicate yourselves [19] in the pressed 
[18] in the third {plane} [16]”. 

1.161.9 आपो॒ भिय॑ा॒ इको॑ अॄवीदिभिय॑ इो अॄवीत ।ू ू े ॒ ॒ ॒॑ ्  
वधयत ब॒॒ ॒ ऻ  ूकैो॑ अॄवीता वद॒ ॗतमसा ँअिपशत ॥॒ ॑ ं  
āpaḥ bhūyiṣṭhāḥ íti ékaḥ abravīt agníḥ bhūyiṣṭhaḥ íti anyáḥ abravīt 
vadhaḥ-yántīm bahú-bhyaḥ prá ékaḥ abravīt ṛtā vádantaḥ camasān apiṃśata 

“The Waters [1] {are} most important [2]”,– so [3] one [4] spoke [5]. “Agni [6] {is} most im-
portant [7]”,– so [8] another [9] spoke [10]. “The stroke {of lightnings} [11] from many [12] 
{let go} forward [13]”,– another [14] spoke [15]. Speaking [17] the truths [16] {you} gave 
form [19] to the cups [18]. 

                                                 
1 muñjanejana, the word with not clean meaning, occurs in the Rigveda once, contains muñja (sugar cane, 

Saccharum) and nejana, purified. Suppositional interpretation of the rik is: the Ribhus having did their work 
and having became masters of sacrifice (see 1.161.2) are invited by the gods to the sacrificial share (see 
1.161.6) offered on all planes, measured by three steps of Vishnu: on Earth, the physical world (“this water”), 
on Heaven, mental (“purified” or, perhaps, sweet one), and at supramental plane of Svar (“in the pressed in 
the third plane”). 
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1.161.10 ौो॒णामक॑ उदक गामवा॑जित मास॒मके े॒ ं ं ॏ  िपशित सनयाभ॑त ।ं ृ ंू॒  
आ िनॆच॒ ु ऻ  शकदको॒ अपा॑भरि ि॑ऽृ ं॒ ॒े े॒ ु ॏ  िपतरा॒ उपा॑वतः ॥॒ ु  
śroṇām ékaḥ udakám gām áva ajati māṃsám ékaḥ piṃśati sūnáyā ā-bhṛtam 
ā ni-mrúcaḥ śákṛt ékaḥ ápa abharat kím svit putrébhyaḥ pitárau úpa āvatuḥ 

One [2] drives [6] lame [1] cow [4] downward [5] to Water [3]; one [8] gives form [9] to pro-
duced [11] flesh [7] by bringing forth [10]; one [15] carried [17] away [16] ordure [14] till 
[12] evening [13]. Why [18+19] two parents [21] have increased [22+23] for sons [20]? 

1.161.11 उ॑ा अकणोतना॒ ॒ ृ तणॗृ िनवपः ॑पया॑ नरः ।॒ ॒ ॒  
अगो॑ यदस॑ना गह तददमृ॑भवो॒ नान ॑गथ ॥॒ ृ॒ े े॒ ु  
udvát-su asmai akṛṇotana tṛṇam nivát-su apáḥ su-apasyáyā naraḥ 
ágohyasya yát ásastana gṛhé tát adyá idám ṛbhavaḥ ná ánu gacchatha 

{They} made [3] grass [4] for him [2] in the heights [1], waters [6] in the depths [5] by good 
work [7], O manly ones [8]; when [10] {you} slumbered [11] in the home [12] of non-
concealed [9], then [13] now [14], O Ribhus [16], {you} do not [17] follow [18+19] to this 
[15]. 

1.161.12 सं॒मी॒ यव॑ना पयस॑पत ॑ िा॒ा िपतरा॑ व आसतः ।ु ॒ ॒ ॒  ु  
अश॑पत यः कर॒ ॒ ॗ व आदद यः ूाॄ॑वी॒ो ता॑ अॄवीतन ॥॒ े  
sam-mīlya yát bhúvanā pari-ásarpata kvá svit tātyā pitárā vaḥ āsatuḥ 
áśapata yáḥ karásnam vaḥ ā-dadé yáḥ prá ábravīt pró␣íti tásmai abravītana 

When [2] did {you} move around [4] covered [1] words [3], where [5+6] your [9] loving [7] 
Parents [8] were [10]? {You} rebuked [11] him who [12] was taking [15] your [14] hand 
[13], to him [20] who [16] declared [17+18] {you} have declared [21]. 

1.161.13 सषास॑ ऋभवद॑प॒ृतागो॑ क इद नो॑ अबबधत ।ु॒ ु ु॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ू ्  
ानॗ ब॒ो बो॑धियतार॑मॄवीवर इदमा ॑त ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒  
susupvāṃsaḥ ṛbhavaḥ tát apṛcchata ágohya káḥ idám naḥ abūbudhat 
śvānam bastáḥ bodhayitāram abravīt saṃvatsaré idám adyá ví akhyata 

The sleeping [1] Ribhus [2] thus [3] asked [4]: “O non-covered [5], who [6] awoke [9] us 
[8]?” Goat [11] spoke [13]: “Dog [10] {is} an awakener [12]”. During year [14] this [15] now 
[16] was made visible [17+18]. 

1.161.14 िदवा या॒ ॗित मतो॒॒  भाि॒रय वातो॑ अतू ॒ ॒ं ं ॖर॑ण याित ।े  
अियाि॑त वणः समियैा ँइत॒ ॒ ॑ ु॒ ॒ ु ॒ ं ॏ  शवसो नपातः ॥ 
divā yānti marútaḥ bhūmyā agníḥ ayám vātaḥ antárikṣeṇa yāti 
at-bhíḥ yāti váruṇaḥ samudráiḥ yuṣmān icchántaḥ śavasaḥ napātaḥ 

The Maruts [3] go [2] by Heaven [1]; Agni [5] – by Earth [4], this [6] Vata <wind, breath of 
life> [7] goes [9] by middle region [8], Varuna [12] goes [11] by Oceans [13], by Waters 
[10] – sons [17] of puissance [16] desiring [15] you [14]. 
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Sukta 1.162 
To whom: aśvamedha. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh (1-2, 4-5, 7-22); jagatī (3, 6) 

1.162.1 मा नो॑ िमऽो वणो अयमाय॒ ॒॑  ु रि॑ ऋभा मतु॒ ॒ ऻ  पॖर॑ न ।् 
या॒िजनो॑ दवजा॑त से े॒ ॒ ॏ  ूवामो॑ िवदथ ॑वीय॒ाि॑ण ॥॒ ॒ े   
mā naḥ mitráḥ váruṇaḥ aryamā āyúḥ índraḥ ṛbhukṣāḥ marútaḥ pári khyan 
yát vājínaḥ devá-jātasya sápteḥ pra-vakṣyāmaḥ vidáthe vīryāṇi 

Let [11] not [1] Mitra [3], Varuna [4], Aryaman [5], Life1 [6], Indra [7] the master of the Rib-
hus [8], the Maruts [9] disregard [10+11] us [2] when [12] {we will} declare [16] in knowl-
edge [17] hero mights [18] of the swift [13] god-born [14] steed [15]. 

1.162.2 यििणजा॒ र॑सा॒ ूाव॑त राि॒त ग॑भी॒ता म॑खतो नय॒ े ॒ ृ ं ंृ ु ॗित । 
सूा॑ङजो म॑िप इिापोः िूयमि॑त पाथु ॒ े ॑ े॒ ं ू ॒ ॒॒ ॏ  ॥ 
yát niḥ-níjā rékṇasā prāvṛtasya rātím gṛbhītām mukhatáḥ náyanti 
sú-prāṅ ajáḥ mémyat viśvá-rūpaḥ indrāpūṣṇóḥ priyám ápi eti pāthaḥ 

When [1] {they} lead [8] {this} gift [5] covered [4] by rich [3] garment of the clarity [2], held 
[6] by the mouth [7], {then} going straight [9] bleating [11] of universal form [12] goat (un-
born)2 [10] goes [16] to [15] beloved [14] place [17] of Pushan and Indra [13]. 

1.162.3 एष छाग॒ ॏ  परो अन॑ वा॒िजना॑ पो भा॒गो नीय॑त िवद॑ः ।ु॒ ॒े े ेू ॒  
अिभिूय य॑रो॒ळाशमवत॑ा॒ द॒॑ ॒॒ ॒ े ें ु  न सौौवसाय॑ िजित ॥ं ॒  
eṣáḥ chāgaḥ puráḥ áśvena vājínā pūṣṇáḥ bhāgáḥ nīyate viśvá-devyaḥ 
abhi-príyam yát puroḷāśam árvatā tváṣṭā ít enam sauśravasāya jinvati 

{They} direct [8] this [1] goat [2] in front [3] with swift [5] horse [4] – share-delight [7] of 
Pushan [6] – {intended} for all gods [9], when [11] Tvashtri [14] urges [18] to that [16] 
adorable [10] offering [12] of courser [13] for the good hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for well 
established supramental knowledge> [17]. 

                                                 
1 āyus, Sayana, Mahidhara: “Vayu”; T. Elizarenkova: “agile (Agni)”; Sayana, Wilson, Griffit, Muller, Dutt, 

Thomas, Jamison, Kashyap, Ganguly: “Ayu”; Dayananda, Sarasvati: “learned men”. Perhaps, the word used 
here as denomination of Vayu. 

2 ajaḥ, like go, (“cow” and “ray”) the word also has two meanings “goat” and “unborn”. Sri Aurobindo wrote: 
“The word has the double meaning of goat and unborn. The words meaning sheep and goat are used with a 
covert sense in the Veda like that which means cow. Indra is called both the Ram and the Bull.” (CWSA.– 
Vol. 15.– 1998, p. 487). “The thoughts that seek the supreme felicity are the forces that the Increaser 
[Pushan] yokes to his car, they are the «unborn ones» who take upon them the yoke of his chariot.” (Ibid) 
Like “cow”, “goat” has not mental, but supramental nature: “On navel of unborn the One is established” 
(10.82.6), i.e. above supramental (nodus of unborn) is supreme Sachchidananda. Like “cow”, “goat” can 
take in mental plane the mental form, being supramental formation at its origin, not a result of mental 
activity, “unborn”. It is seems, that “goat” differs from “cow” only in his functionality – when “cow” increases 
us by its sweet milk of light consciousness, “goat” incites, spurs, it bears Pushan, the god-Increaser, with his 
urging goad, “having goats as horses” (ajāśva). Here Rishi, it is seems, says that while our vital being is 
subdued and offered, motivating though-perception goes to Svar, beloved place of Pushan and Indra. 
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1.162.4 य॑िव॑मतृशो॒ ु॒  दव॑यान िऽमानष॑ाे ॒ ॒ ं  ु ऻ  पय नय ं॒ ॗित । 
अऽा॑ पः ू॑थमो भा॒ग एित य दवू ॒ ॒॒ ॑ े ें ॒ ॏ  ूितवदय॑जः ॥े ॒॒  
yát haviṣyám ṛtu-śáḥ deva-yānam tríḥ mānuṣāḥ pári áśvam náyanti 
átra pūṣṇáḥ prathamáḥ bhāgáḥ eti yajñám devébhyaḥ prati-vedáyan ajáḥ 

When [1] peoples [6] altogether [7] thrice [5] lead forward [9] prepared for an offering [2] 
steed [8] in the order and times of the truth [3] by path of the gods [4], then [10] the 
Pushan’s [11] primal [12] share-delight [13], the goat (unborn) [18] goes [14] which will an-
nounce [17] the offering [15] for the gods [16]. 

1.162.5 होता॑यराव॑या अििमधो मा॑वमा॒भ उत शा ॒सिव॑ूः ।॒ ु ं ॒ ं॒ ु  
तन ॑यन ॑रकतन ि॑न वणा॒ आ पृ॑ण ॥े े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ ं  
hótā adhvaryúḥ ā-vayāḥ agnim-indháḥ grāva-grābháḥ utá śáṃstā sú-vipraḥ 
téna yajñéna sú-araṅkṛtena sú-iṣṭena vakṣáṇāḥ ā pṛṇadhvam 

Hotar (priest calling {the gods}) [1], Adhvaryu (priests of the pilgrim-sacrifice) [2], Avayas 
(pries of oblation ?) [3], Agnimindha (priest who kindles the fire) [4], he who handles the 
Soma stones [5], and [6] he who recites [7], well illumined seer [8], {you} being strength-
ened [13], do fulfil yourselves [15] with this [9] very desired [12], well prepared [11] offering 
[10]. 

1.162.6 यपोा उत य य॑पवा॒हाषाल य अयू ू ू॒ ॒॒ ॒॒ े ॒ े ॒॑ ं पाय त॑ित ।॒  
य चावत॑ पच॑न सभरे े ॒ ॒ं ं ॗतो तषा॑मिभग॑ितन इत ॥ु॒ े ॒ ू   ु  
yūpa-vraskāḥ utá yé yūpa-vāhāḥ caṣālam yé aśva-yūpāya tákṣati 
yé ca árvate pácanam sam-bháranti utó␣íti téṣām abhí-gūrtiḥ naḥ invatu 

{Gods} cutting the sacrificial post [1] and [2] those ones [3] bearing the sacrificial post [4], 
who [6] for horse standing [7] carve [8] a wooden ring on the top of the post [5], and [10] 
those who [9] gather [13] prepared [12] for the steed [11], let [18] their [15] praise [16] 
reach [18] us [17]. 

1.162.7 उप ूागा॑मऽ॑धािय म॑ दवाना॒माशा॒ उप॑ वी॒तपृ॑ः ।॒ ॒ु॒ े े॒  
अन॑ िवूा॒ ऋष॑यो मदित दवानाे ें ं॒ ॒ ॗ प च॑कमा सबधु ु॒ ॒े ृ ं ुॗ ॥ 
úpa prá agāt su-mát me adhāyi mánma devānām āśāḥ úpa vītá-pṛṣṭhaḥ 
ánu enam víprāḥ ṛṣayaḥ madanti devānām puṣṭé cakṛma su-bándhum 

The straight-backed one [11] followed [3] forward [2] to [10] regions [9] of the gods [8], {he} 
held [6] together [4] my [5] thought [7], after [12] him [13] illumined seers-[14]-rishis [15] in-
toxicate themselves [16], {we} have made [19] a good friend [20] in increasing [18] of the 
gods [17]. 

1.162.8 या॒िजनो॒ दाम॑ सदानमवत॑ो॒ या शीष॒॑या॑ रशना र॑र ।ं॒ ॒   ॒ ु  
या॑ घा ूभ॑तमा॒॒ ॒ृ ३े तणृ सवा॒ ता त अिप॑ दव॑ ॥ं॒ े े े ॒ ॒ ु  
yát vājínaḥ dāma sam-dānam árvataḥ yā śīrṣaṇyā raśanā rájjuḥ asya 
yát vā gha asya prá-bhṛtam āsyé tṛṇam sárvā tā te ápi devéṣu astu 

Those [1] bonds [4] of swift [2] steed [5], rope [3], that [6] {is} his [10] head [7] bridle [8] 
{and} rein [9] or [12] that [11] grass [17] placed [15] into his [14] mouth [16], let [22] all [18] 
this [19] thine [20] be [23] in the gods [22]. 
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1.162.9 यद॑ बिवषो॒ मिकाश या॒ रौ॒ िधतौ िरमि॑ ।॒ ॒॒ ॑ ॒  
य॑योः शिमतयखष सवा॒ ता त अिप॑ दव॑ ॥॒ ॒ु  ॒ े े े ेु॒ ॒ ु  
yát áśvasya kravíṣaḥ mákṣikā āśa yát vā svárau svá-dhitau riptám ásti 
yát hástayoḥ śamitúḥ yát nakhéṣu sárvā tā te ápi devéṣu astu 

That [1] from flesh [3] of the steed [2] which was eaten [5] by fly [4], or [7] which [6] is [11] 
adhered [10] to the pole [8], to axe [9], which [12] {is} on hands [13] of slaughterer [14], 
which [15] {is} in nails [16], let [22] all [17] this [18] thine [19] be [22] in the gods [21]. 

1.162.10 यव॑मदर॑ापवाित य आम॑ बिवषो॑ गधो अि॑ ।ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं॒ ॒  
सकता त॑िमतारु॒ ृ ॒ ॒ ॏ  कवतत मधृ ं ू॒ े ॗ तपाक॒ ॗ पचत ॥ं ु  
yát ūvadhyam udárasya apa-vāti yáḥ āmásya kravíṣaḥ gandháḥ ásti 
su-kṛtā tát śamitāraḥ kṛṇvantu utá médham śṛta-pākam pacantu 

That [1] undigested grass [2] of the belly [3] smells [4] which [5] is [9] an odour [8] of un-
cooked [6] flesh [7], let [17] slaughterers [12] prepare [17] that [11] rich offering [15] by 
good work [10] and [14] let {them} [13] make {it} [13] well cooked [16]. 

1.162.11 य गाऽा॑दिना॑ पमा॑नादिभ शल िनह॑तावधाव॑ित ।े॒ ॒॒ ॒॒ ू ॒ं  
मा ताम॒ा िौ॑ष॒ा तणृष॑ दवशो॑ रा॒तम॑ ू े े े ॒ु ॒ ॒ ु ॥ 
yát te gātrāt agnínā pacyámānāt abhí śūlam ní-hatasya ava-dhāvati 
mā tát bhūmyām ā śriṣat mā tṛṇeṣu devébhyaḥ tát uśát-bhyaḥ rātám astu 

What [1] thine [2] spreads out [5] around [6] from limbs [3] due to fire [4], {what of} the slain 
[8] drops down from [9] spit [7], let [14] not [10] that [11] stay [14] on soil [12], not [15] in 
grasses [16], let [21] that [18] be [21] gift [20] for desiring [19] gods [17]. 

1.162.12 य वा॒िजने ॗ पिरपँय॒ ॗित प य ईमा॒ः स॑रिभिनहरित॑ ।॒ ॒ं ु  ॒ े  
य चावत॑ो मासिभामे ॒ ं ु॒ पास॑त उतो तषा॑मिभग॑ितन इत ॥॒ े ॒ ू   ु  
yé vājínam pari-páśyanti pakvám yé īm āhúḥ surabhíḥ níḥ hara íti 
yé ca árvataḥ māṃsa-bhikṣām upa-āsate utó␣íti téṣām abhí-gūrtiḥ naḥ invatu 

{The gods} who [1] see [3] swift steed [2] well cooked [4], who [5] have said [7]: “{It is} de-
lightful [8], pull off [9+10] thus [11]”, and [13] who [12] seat down [16] to meat feast [15] of 
the steed [14], let [21] their [18] praise [19] reach [21] us [20]. 

1.162.13 यी॑ण माँ॒च॑ा उखाया॒ या पाऽा॑िण य आसच॑नािनं ॒ ॒ू॒ े  । 
ऊ॒या॑िपधाना॑ च॒णामकाः सनाः प॒ ं॒ ॒ ू॒ ॖर॑ भष॒ू ं ॗ ॥ 
yát ni-īkṣaṇam māṃspácanyāḥ ukhāyāḥ yā pātrāṇi yūṣṇáḥ ā-sécanāni 
ūṣmaṇyā api-dhānā carūṇām aṅkāḥ sūnāḥ pári bhūṣanti áśvam 

That [1] ladle [2] for pot [4] with cooking meat [3], those [5] cups [6], which {are} [5] for fill-
ing [8] with soup [7], vapouring [9] lids [10] of pots [11], hooks [12], baskets [13] all around 
[14] seek to get [15] steed [16]. 

1.162.14 िनबम॑ण िनषद॑न िववतन॑ य पीश॑मवत॑ः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं ॒  
य॑ पपौ य॑ घा॒िस जघास ॒ ॒ं ॒ सवा॒ ता त अिप॑ दव॑ ॥ े े े॒ ॒ ु  
ni-krámaṇam ni-sádanam vi-vártanam yát ca páḍbīśam árvataḥ 
yát ca papáu yát ca ghāsím jaghāsa sárvā tā te ápi devéṣu astu 
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The step [1], sitting down [2], turning [3] and [5] that which [4] {is} fetter [6] of steed [7], and 
[9] that [4] [8] {is} in drinking [10], and [12] that which [11] ate [14] {as} food [13], let [20] all 
[15] this [16] thine [17] be [20] in the gods [19]. 

1.162.15 मा ा॒िन॑यीमग ू॒ ॗिधमखा ॅाज॒ ॗिभ िव॑ जिय॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
इ वी॒तमिभग॑त॒ ं ॒ ॒ू  वष॑त त दवास ं ं॒ े॒ ऻ  ूित॑ गृ ं॒ ॗ ॥ 
mā tvā agníḥ dhvanayīt dhūmá-gandhiḥ mā ukhā bhrājantī abhí vikta jághriḥ 
iṣṭám vītám abhí-gūrtam váṣaṭ-kṛtam tám devāsaḥ práti gṛbhṇanti áśvam 

The fire [3] smelling of smoke [5] did not [1] reek [4] thee [2], gleaming [8] pot [7] did not [6] 
tip over [10] pouring out [11] – the gods [17] get [19] that [16] desired [12], enjoyable [13], 
approved [14], offered with exclamation “Vashat” [15] steed [20]. 

1.162.16 यदा॑य वास॑ उपण॑धीवास॒ या िहर॑या॒ ृ॒ ं ं  ै। 
सदानमवत॑ पीश॑ िूया दवा या॑मयित ॥ं ं ं ं॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ े े॒  
yát áśvāya vāsaḥ upa-stṛṇánti adhīvāsám yā híraṇyāni asmai 
sam-dānam árvantam páḍbīśam priyā devéṣu ā yamayanti 

That [1] cloth [3] for steed [2] {they} spread over [4], upper garment [5], those [6] golden [7] 
for him [8]; {they} sustain [15] in the gods [13] beloved [12] horse [10] halter [9] {and} fetter 
[11]. 

1.162.17 य ॑सा॒द मह॑सा॒ शक॑त पाा ॑वा॒ कश॑या वा ततोद॑ ।े े ू ॒ृ  ु॒  
ॐचव ता हिवषो॑ अरष सवा॒ ता त ॄ॑णा सदु॒ े ॒ े े॒ ॒ ू॒ ु॒  यािम ॥ 
yát te sādé máhasā śūkṛtasya pārṣṇyā vā káśayā vā tutóda 
srucā-iva tā havíṣaḥ adhvaréṣu sárvā tā te bráhmaṇā sūdayāmi 

When [1] in thy [2] motion [3] or [7] very [4] urged [5] by heel [6] or [9] { I } struck [10] by 
whip [8], it is [12] as if by ladle [11] {I speed} offering [13] in pilgrim-sacrifice [14], all [15] 
this [16] thine [17] { I } speed [19] by wisdom-word [18]. 

1.162.18 चत॑िशा॒िजनो॑ दवबु ं े॒ ॗधो॒वबी॒र॑ िधित ॒ ॑ ऻ  समि॑त ।े  
अि॑िा॒ गाऽा॑ वयना॑ कणोत परनघ॒ ॒ु ुृ ॑ ॒ ुा॒ िव श॑ ॥ 
cátuḥ-triṃśat vājínaḥ devá-bandhoḥ váṅkrīḥ áśvasya svá-dhitiḥ sám eti 
ácchidrā gātrā vayúnā kṛṇota páruḥ-paruḥ anu-ghúṣya ví śasta 

The axe [6] moves [8] through [7] thirty four [1] ribs [4] of the swift [2] belonging to the gods 
[3] steed [5]; do make [12] bodily [10] knowledge [11] without a gap [9], limb by limb [13] 
naming aloud [14] do cut up [15+16]. 

1.162.19 एकर॑ा िवशा ा यतारा॑ भवतथ॑ ऋतः ।॒ ॒ु ॒ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
या त गाऽा॑णामतृथा कणोिम ताता॒ िपडा॑ना॒ ू ज॑होौे ॒॒ ॒ु ु॒ ृ ं ं॒  ॥ 
ékaḥ tváṣṭuḥ áśvasya vi-śastā dvā yantārā bhavataḥ táthā ṛtúḥ 
yā te gātrāṇām ṛtu-thā kṛṇómi tā-tā píṇḍānām prá juhomi agnáu 

One [1] {is} Tvashtri [2] cutting [4] the steed [3], two [5] become [7] fixing [6] – such {is} [8] 
order of the Truth [9]. These and those [15] which [10] from thy [11] limbs [12], from pieces 
[16] { I } make [14] in order of the Truth [13], { I } offer [18] in Agni [19]. 
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1.162.20 मा ा॑ तपिय आािपयत मा िधित॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं ं ॑ ॒ १ आ ित॑िप ।े  
मा त ॑गर॑िवशािते ॒ृ ॒॒ ु हाय॑ ि॒िा गाऽा॑यिसना॒ िमथ॑ कः ॥॒ ू  
mā tvā tapat priyáḥ ātmā api-yántam mā svá-dhitiḥ tanváḥ ā tisthipat te 
mā te gṛdhnúḥ avi-śastā ati-hāya chidrā gātrāṇi asínā míthu karíti␣kaḥ 

Not [1] beloved [4] Atman [5], nor [7] stuck [11] into thy [12] body [9] axe [8], nor [13] hasty 
[15] unskilful cutter [16] jumping through [17] thy [14] wrongly [21] pierced [18] by knife [20] 
limbs [19] make [22] thee [2] entering the other world [6] to be in anguish [3]. 

1.162.21 न वा उ एति॑यस न ॑ े॒ ॒ ॖर॑िस दवा ँइे॒ दि॑ष पिथिभे ॒ ॏ  सगिभु॒ े ॏ  । 
हरी ॑त यजा॒ पष॑ृती अभता॒मपा॑ाा॒जी धिर रास॑भ ॥े॒ ु ुं ू ु ॒  
ná vái ūṃ␣íti etát mriyase ná riṣyasi devān ít eṣi pathí-bhiḥ su-gébhiḥ 
hárī␣íti te yúñjā pṛṣatī␣íti abhūtām úpa asthāt vājī dhurí rāsabhasya 

Surely [2], {thou} doest not [1] die [5] here [4], not [6] perish [7], {thou}, verily [9] goest [10] 
to the gods [8] by paths [11] easy to travel [12]; two bright horses [13] for you [14] became 
[17] set in work [15] dappled [16], the swift one [20] has stood [19] in yoke [21] of donkey 
[22]. 

1.162.22 सगु॒ ॗ नो वा॒जी  ॗ पसः पऽा ँउत िव॑ा॒पषु ु ुं ॒॒ ॒ ॗ रिय ।॒ ं  
अना॒गा॒ ंनो॒ अिद॑ितः कणोत ऽ नो॒ अो॑ वनता हिवा॑न ॥॒ ृ ं ंु ॒ ॒ ्  
su-gávyam naḥ vājī su-áśvyam puṃsáḥ putrān utá viśva-púṣam rayím 
anāgāḥ-tvám naḥ áditiḥ kṛṇotu kṣatrám naḥ áśvaḥ vanatām havíṣmān 

{Let} full of plenitude [3] carrying good cows (perceptions from Svar) [1], good horses [4] 
{bring} to us [2] male-[5]-sons [6] and [7] feeding [8] wealth [9], let [13] Aditi [12] make [13] 
sinlessness [10] to us [11], let [17] bringing of the offering [18] steed [16] conquer [17] for 
us [15] the warrior force [14]. 
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Sukta 1.163 
To whom: aśvamedha. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.163.1 यद॔दः ूथम जाय॑मान उ॑मिात वा॒ परीष॑ात ।॒ ं ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ्  
ँय े॒न॑ पा ह॑िरण॑ बा॒ उप मिह॑ जा॒त त ॑अवन ॥॒ ॒ ॒॑ ॒ ेु ं ं  ्  
yát ákrandaḥ prathamám jāyamānaḥ ut-yán samudrāt utá vā púrīṣāt 
śyenásya pakṣā hariṇásya bāhū␣íti upa-stútyam máhi jātám te arvan 

When [1] {thou} neighedst [2] at the first time [3] being born [4] rising [5] from Ocean [6] or 
[7+8] from land [9] on wings [11] of swift bird [10], on legs [13] of deer [12], thy [17] great 
[15] birth [16] has to be praised [14], O Courser [18]. 

1.163.2 यमन ॑द िऽत एनमायनिगि॑ एण ूथमो अ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒॑ ं ं ंु ितत ।् 
गधव अ रशनाम॑गा॒रा॒दं॒ ॒ ॑ ॒ ृ ू ॗ वसवो॒ िनर॑त ॥ 
yaména dattám tritáḥ enam ayunak índraḥ enam prathamáḥ ádhi atiṣṭhat 
gandharváḥ asya raśanām agṛbhṇāt sūrāt áśvam vasavaḥ níḥ ataṣṭa 

Trita [3] has yoked [5] this one [4] given by [2] Yama (Lord of law of the Truth) [1], Indra [6] 
the first [8] has stood [10] from above [9] on this one [7], Gandharva [11] has caught [14] 
his [12] rein [13], O Vasus (living in riches) [17], from the Sun [15] {you} have formed 
[18+19] the Horse [16]. 

1.163.3 अिस॑ यमो अा॑िदो अविस॑ िऽतो गन॑ ोतन ॑।॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॑ े ॒ े ु  
अिस सोमन॑ समया॒ िवपृ॑ आ ऽीिण॑ िदिव बधनािन ॥॒ ॒े े॒ ं॒ ॒॑  
ási yamáḥ ási ādityáḥ arvan ási tritáḥ gúhyena vraténa 
ási sómena samáyā ví-pṛktaḥ āhúḥ te trīṇi diví bándhanāni 

{Thou} art [1] Yama [2], art [3] Aditya (son of the boundless mother Aditi) [4], O Courser 
[5], by secret [8] laws of work [9] {thou} art [6] Trita [7], art [10] altogether [12] separated 
[13] Soma [11]. {They} have said [14], {that there are} three [16] thine [15] horse standings 
[18] in Heaven [17]. 

1.163.4 ऽीिण॑ त आिदिव बधनािन ऽीय ऽीयतः स॑मि ।॒ ं ं॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ े  
उतव॑ म वणँछवऽा॑ त आः प॑रम जिनऽ॒ ं ॒ ंे े ॑ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ ॥ 
trīṇi te āhuḥ diví bándhanāni trīṇi ap-sú trīṇi antáríti samudré 
utá-iva me váruṇaḥ chantsi arvan yátra te āhúḥ paramám janítram 

{They} have said [3], {that there are} tree [1] thine [2] horse standings [5] in Heaven [4], 
three [6] in Waters [7], three [8] within [9] Ocean [10], and as [11] Varuna [13] {thou} reveal 
thyself [14] to me [12], O Courser [15], there, where [16] {they} have said [18] {is} thy [17] 
highest [19] place of the birth [20]. 

1.163.5 इमा त ॑वािजवमाजन॑ानी॒मा शफाना॒ े ॒॒  ॗ सिनतिनधाना॑ ।॒ ॒ु   
अऽा॑ त भिा र॑शना अपँयमतृ या अिभरे ॒ ॒ ॑ ॑ ॒॒ ॒ ॗित गो॒पाः ॥ 
imā te vājin ava-mārjanāni imā śaphānām sanitúḥ ni-dhānā 
átra te bhadrāḥ raśanāḥ apaśyam ṛtásya yāḥ abhi-rákṣanti gopāḥ 
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These [1] {are} thy [2], O swift one [3], combs [4], these [5] {are} stables [8] for hooves [6] 
of conqueror [7]. Then [9] { I } have beheld [13] thy [10] auspicious [11] reins [12] which 
[15] protect [16] guardians [17] of the Truth [14]. 

1.163.6 आान॒ ॗ त मनस॑ा॒राद॑जानामवो िदवा पतये॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॗत पतग ।ं ं ं॒  
िशरो॑ अपँय पिथिभं ॒ ॏ  सगिभ॑ररणिभजह॑मान पतिऽ ॥ु॒ े े ॒॒ ॒ु  ं  
ātmānam te mánasā ārāt ajānām aváḥ divā patáyantam pataṅgám 
śíraḥ apaśyam pathí-bhiḥ su-gébhiḥ areṇú-bhiḥ jéhamānam patatrí 

{ I } knew [5] by mind [3] from afar [4] thy [2] winged [9] Atman [1] flying [8] downwards [6] 
by Heaven [7]. { I } saw [11] breathing heavily [15] head [10] flying [16] by easy to travel 
[13] celestial <lit. not dusty> [14] paths [12]. 

1.163.7 अऽा॑ त ॒पम॑मम॑पँय िजगीष॑माणिमष आ पद गोः ।े ॒ ेु ं॒ ॒ ॒  
यदा त मत॒ अन भोगमानळािदिस॑ ओष॑धीरजीगः ॥॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ ॒ु॒  
átra te rūpám ut-tamám apaśyam jígīṣamāṇam iṣáḥ ā padé góḥ 
yadā te mártaḥ ánu bhógam ānaṭ āt ít grásiṣṭhaḥ óṣadhīḥ ajīgaríti 

Then [1] { I } saw [5] thy [2] supreme [4] form [3] conquering [6] impelling forces [7] in 
plane <seat> [9] of Cow [10]; when [11] the mortal [13] has achieved [16] thy [12] share-
enjoyment [15], then [17], verily [18], the swallowing most [19] growths {of earth} <Agni?> 
[20] has awoke [21]. 

1.163.8 अन ॑ा॒ रथो॒ अन मय अवन गावोऽन भगु ु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॏ  कनीना॒ ॗ । 
अन ोाता॑सव॑ समीय॑रन ॑दवा म॑िमर वी॒य ॑त ॥ु ु ु॒ ॒॒ ॒ े े े॒  
ánu tvā ráthaḥ ánu máryaḥ arvan ánu gāvaḥ ánu bhágaḥ kanīnām 
ánu vrātāsaḥ táva sakhyám īyuḥ ánu devāḥ mamire vīryám te 

After [1] thee [2] the chariot {comes} [3], after {thee} [4] – the strength one [5], O Courser 
[6], after {thee} [7] – cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [8], after {thee} [9] – Bhaga 
[10] of maidens [11], after [12] thy [14] friendship [15] – host [13], {all} have came [16] after 
{thee} [17], the gods [18] have formed [19] thy [21] hero might [20]. 

1.163.9 िहर॑य॒गोऽयो॑ अ पादा॒ मनोज॑वा॒ अव॑र इि॑ आं ॒ ॒ ं सीत ।् 
दवा इद॑ हिवर॑मायो अवत॑ ूथमो अित॑त ॥े॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ं ्  
híraṇya-śṛṅgaḥ áyaḥ asya pādāḥ mánaḥ-javāḥ ávaraḥ índraḥ āsīt 
devāḥ ít asya haviḥ-ádyam āyan yáḥ árvantam prathamáḥ adhi-átiṣṭhat 

Golden-horned [1], his [3] swift as thought [5] feet [4] {are} from iron [2], {he} was [8] under 
[6] Indra [7]; the gods [9], verily [10], to eating of offering [12] of him [11] went [13], who 
[14] the first [16] stood from above [17] on the Courser [15]. 

1.163.10 ईमाता॑स॒  ऻ  िसिल॑कममासऻ  स शर॑णासो िदां ू ॒ सो॒ अाॏ  । 
हसा इव ौिणशो य॑तत यदाि॑षिदममां ं॒ ॑ े ॒ े ॒॒ ु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
īrmá-antāsaḥ sílika-madhyamāsaḥ sám śūraṇāsaḥ divyāsaḥ átyāḥ 
haṃsāḥ-iva śreṇi-śáḥ yatante yát ākṣiṣuḥ divyám ájmam áśvāḥ 
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Well-haunched [1], with short loins1 [2] fiery [4] heavenly [5] steeds [6] in rows [8] like 
swans [7] move together [9], when [10] horses [14] have went [11] by heavenly [12] 
field [13]. 

1.163.11 तव शरीर॑ ॒ ं पतिय॑वव॒॑ ॒   िच वात॑ इव ीजीम॑ान ।॒ ं ॒ ्  
तव गा॑िण िवि॑ता पऽार॑यष जभर॑ाणा ॒ ं ॒ ॒ ेु ु॒ ु चरित ॥ं  
táva śárīram patayiṣṇú arvan táva cittám vātaḥ-iva dhrájīmān 
táva śṛṅgāṇi ví-sthitā puru-trā áraṇyeṣu járbhurāṇā caranti 

Thy [1] body [2] flying [3], O Courser [4], thy [5] consciousness [6] gliding [8] like wind [7], 
thy [9] summits [10] standing widely [11], swift [14] {they} move [15] by many paths [12] in 
far lands [13]. 

1.163.12 उप ूागा॒स॑न वा॒वा ॑दविीचा॒ मनस॑ा॒ दीा॑नः ।॒ ॒ं  े  
अजः परो नीय॑त नािभ॑रान ॑पावयो॑ यित रभाः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ े ेु ं  
úpa prá agāt śásanam vājī árvā devadrīcā mánasā dīdhyānaḥ 
ajáḥ puráḥ nīyate nābhiḥ asya ánu paścāt kaváyaḥ yanti rebhāḥ 

Swift [5] Courser [6], thinking [9] by turned to gods [7] mind [8], has followed [3] to [1] the 
slaughtering [4]; the Goat (supramental thought) [10] – his [14] navel [13] – leads [12] in 
front [11], behind [16] seers [17] go [18] the wise [19]. 

1.163.13 उप ूागा॑रम यधमवा॒ अा॑ िपतर॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒ ॗ मात॒रॗ च । 
अा ॒ दवा॑तमो॒े॒ ु  िह गा अथा शा॑ दा॒शष॒ वायाि॑ण ॥॒ े ेु   
úpa prá agāt paramám yát sadhá-stham árvān áccha pitáram mātáram ca 
adyá devān júṣṭa-tamaḥ hí gamyāḥ átha ā śāste dāśúṣe vāryāṇi 

The Courser [7] has followed [2+3] to [1] that [5] supreme [4] world [6], to [8] Father [9] and 
[11] Mother [10]. Today [12] let {him} arrive [16] to the gods [13], for {he is} [15] most wel-
comed [14], then [17] desirable things [21] are asked [19] for the giver [20]. 

                                                 
1 silikamadhyamāsaḥ, where silika has not clear meaning and derivation. In descriptions of this Stead of 

speed Rishis used such anatomic peculiarities of Arab horse as: (1) 34 ribs, 1.162.18; (2) short loins (with 
lesser number of lumbar vertebras, five instead of six). Sayana, Wilson, Dutt: slender-wisted; Dayananda: 
thin bellied; Griffit, Ganguly: symmetrical in flank; Jamison: its middle hollow; Kashyap: with their middle part 
well-knit; T. Elizarenkova: the middle distinct. 
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Sukta 1.164 
To whom: 1-41: viśvedevās; 42: vāc (a); apas (b); 43: śakamayam dhūmam (a); soma (b); 44: agni, 
sūrya, vāyu; 45: vāc; 46, 47: sūrya; 48: saṃvatsarakālacakram; 49: sarasvatī; 50: sādhyas; 51: sūrya 
or parjanya, or agni; 52: sarasvat or sūrya. From whom: dīrghatamas aucathya. Metres: triṣṭubh (1-
11, 13-14, 16-22, 24-28, 30-35, 37-40, 43-50, 52); jagatī (12, 15, 23, 29, 36, 41); prastārapaṅkti (42); 
anuṣṭubh (51) 

1.164.1 अ वा॒म॑ पिलत होत ॅाता॑ ममो अ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ु॒ ॏ  । 
ततृीयो॒ ॅाता॑ घतृपृ॑ो अाऽा॑पँय िवँपित॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ॗ सप॑ऽ ॥॒ ु ं  
asyá vāmásya palitásya hótuḥ tásya bhrātā madhyamáḥ asti áśnaḥ 
tṛtīyaḥ bhrātā ghṛtá-pṛṣṭhaḥ asya átra apaśyam viśpátim saptá-putram 

Of this [1] dear [3] ancient [2] priest calling {the gods} [4], his [5] middle [7] brother [6] is [8] 
devourer [9], the third [10] his [13] brother [11] – with back of the light [12], then [14] { I } 
saw [15] the Master of creatures [16] having seven Sons [17]. 

1.164.2 स य॒ ुॗजित रथमक॑चबमको॒ अो॑ वहित सना॑मा ।ं ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ े  
िऽनािभ॑ चबमजर॑मनव यऽमा िवा॒ भवनािध तः ॥॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ु ॑ ु  
saptá yuñjanti rátham éka-cakram ékaḥ áśvaḥ vahati saptá-nāmā 
tri-nābhi cakrám ajáram anarvám yátra imā víśvā bhúvanā ádhi tasthúḥ 

The seven ones [1] yoke [2] chariot [3] having one wheel [4], the one [5] horse [6] having 
seven names [8] bears [7] the imperishable [11] unobstructable [12] three-naved [9] wheel 
[10] where [13] all [15] these [14] worlds [16] have stood [18] upon [17]. 

1.164.3 इम रथमिध य स तः सच॑ब स व॑हा॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ु ॒ ॏ  । 
स सा॑रो अिभ स नव॑त यऽ गवा॒ िनिह॑ता स नाम॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ंे  
imám rátham ádhi yé saptá tasthúḥ saptá-cakram saptá vahanti áśvāḥ 
saptá svásāraḥ abhí sám navante yátra gávām ní-hitā saptá nāma 

{Those} who [4] {are} seven [5] have stood [6] upon [3] this [1] chariot [2], seven [8] horses 
[10] bear [9] having seven wheels [7]; seven [11] sisters [12] together [14] move [15] there 
where [16] are set [18] seven [19] names [20] of cows [17]. 

1.164.4 को द॑दश ूथम जाय॑मानमत यद॑ना िबभ॑ित । ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒  
भा॒ असरसृ॑गा॒ा ॑ िो िवासमप॑ गा॒॑मतत ॥ू ु ु॒ ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ं ु ्  
káḥ dadarśa prathamám jāyamānam asthan-vántam yát anasthā bíbharti 
bhūmyāḥ ásuḥ ásṛk ātmā kvá svit káḥ vidvāṃsam úpa gāt práṣṭum etát 

Who [1] has saw [2] the first [3] born [4], when [6] the boneless one [7] bears [8] the having 
bones one [5]? Where [13+14] {is} the breath [10] of earth [9], blood [11], Atman [12]? 
Who [15] comes [18] to [17] the knower [16] to [19] ask [19] this [20]? 

1.164.5 पाकॏ  पृािम मनसािव॑जान॒ ॒ ेव॒ाना॑मना िनिह॑ता पदािन ॑।े॒ ॒  
व ब॒यऽिध स तति त॑िर कवय ओतवा उ ॥॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒े े े ॒ ॑॑ ं ॒  
pākaḥ pṛcchāmi mánasā ávi-jānan devānām enā ní-hitā padāni 
vatsé baṣkáye ádhi saptá tántūn ví tatnire kaváyaḥ ótavai ūṃ␣íti 
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Immature [1], unknowing [4], { I } ask [2] by mind [3] about planes [8] of gods [5] hidden [7] 
beyond [6]; seers [16] have spread out [14+15] seven [12] threads [13] above [11] in one 
year old [10] calf [9] to weave [17]. 

1.164.6 अिच॑िकाििकतष॑िदऽ॑ कवी॑ािम िवन न िवान ।॒ ॒ ेु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ्  
िव यभ षिळमा रजा॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॗज॑ ॒प िकमिप॑ िदक॒ े ॒ े ॗ ॥ 
ácikitvān cikitúṣaḥ cit átra kavīn pṛcchāmi vidmáne ná vidvān 
ví yáḥ tastámbha ṣáṭ imā rájāṃsi ajásya rūpé kím ápi svit ékam 

Then [4] unknowing [1] { I } ask [6] else [18+19] the seers [5] having knowledge [2] – not 
[8] knowing [9] for knowledge [7] – about the One [21] in form [17] of goat <unborn thought 
from Svar> [16], who [11] has established [12] these [14] six [13] middle worlds [15]. 

1.164.7 इह ॄ॑वीत य ईमग वदा॒ वाम॒ िनिह॑त पद वः ।॒ ु॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒े े  
शी॒ः ी॒र ॑त गावो॑ अ विो वसा॑ना उदक पदाप ं ं ं॑ े॒ ॒ ॒॒ ुॏ  ॥ 
ihá bravītu yáḥ īm aṅgá véda asyá vāmásya ní-hitam padám véríti␣véḥ 
śīrṣṇáḥ kṣīrám duhrate gāvaḥ asya vavrím vásānāḥ udakám padā apuḥ 

Here [1] let speak [2] him who [3] truly [5] has knew [6] hidden [9] plane [10] of this [7] de-
lightful [8] bird [11]; the cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [15] are milking [14] 
from his [16] head [12] with thickened milk [13], {ones} wearing [18] body [17] drank [21] 
water [19] by {his} foot [20]. 

1.164.8 मा॒ता िपतर॑मतृ आ ब॑भाज धी॒म मनस॑ा॒ स िह जम ।॒ ॒ े॒ ॒ ें  
सा बीभ॑गभर॑सा॒ िनिव॑ा॒ नम॑त इपवा॒कमीय॑ः ॥॒ ॑ु   ं ॒ ु  
mātā pitáram ṛté ā babhāja dhītī ágre mánasā sám hí jagmé 
sā bībhatsúḥ gárbha-rasā ní-viddhā námasvantaḥ ít upa-vākám īyuḥ 

Mother [1] has gave [5] to Father [2] share [5] in Truth [3], for [10] being nourished [6] at 
first [7] by mind [8] {she} arrived [11] together [9]; she [12], {at first} not desiring [13], 
pierced [15] with impregnating juice [14]. Verily [17], the bearing bow ones [16] have come 
[19] with invocation [18]. 

1.164.9 या मा॒तासी॑िर दि॑णाया॒ अित॑भ वजनीतः ।ु॒ ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ं  
अमीम॑ेो अन गाम॑पँयि॒॒ ु॒ ॗ िऽष योज॑नष ॥॒ ु ुे  
yuktā mātā āsīt dhurí dákṣiṇāyāḥ átiṣṭhat gárbhaḥ vṛjanīṣu antáríti 
ámīmet vatsáḥ ánu gām apaśyat viśva-rūpyám triṣú yójaneṣu 

Yoked [1] Mother [2] was [3] in yoke [4] of Dakshina (Discrimination) [5], Child [7] stood [6] 
within [9] in strong places [8]; the Calf [11] bellowed [10] after [12] Cow [13], of universal 
from [15] looked [14] in three [16] yokings [17]. 

1.164.10 ितॐो मात॒ॄीितिॄॅदक॑ ऊ॑ौ॒ नमव॑ लापयित ।॒ ॒ ॒ े े॒ ं  
मऽयं॒ ॗत िदवो अम॑ पृ िव॑िवद वाचमिव॑िमा ॥े े ॒ ॒॒ ॒॒ ु ॒ ं ं  
tisráḥ mātṝḥ trīn pitṝn bíbhrat ékaḥ ūrdhváḥ tasthau ná īm áva glapayanti 
mantráyante diváḥ amúṣya pṛṣṭhé viśva-vídam vācam áviśva-minvām 

The One [6] stands [8] high [7] bearing [5] three [1] not [9] outwearing [11+12] Mothers [2], 
three [3] Fathers [4]; in high level [16] of that [15] Heaven [14] {they} speak [13] for the 
omniscient [17] the speech [18] not by all apprehended [19]. 
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1.164.11 ाद॑शार निह तरा॑य ववि॑त चब पिर ामतृं ं॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ॑ । 
आ पऽा अ िमथनासो॒ अऽ॑ स शतािन ॑िवशित॑ तः ॥ु ु॒ ॒॑ े ॒ ॒॒ ं ु  
dvādaśa-aram nahí tát járāya várvarti cakrám pári dyām ṛtásya 
ā putrāḥ agne mithunāsaḥ átra saptá śatāni viṃśatíḥ ca tasthuḥ 

That [3] wheel [6] with twelve spokes [1] not [2] for wearing out [4] is all around [7] sur-
rounded [5] by Heaven [8] of the Truth [9]; then [14] sons [11], O Agni [12], have stood [19] 
in pairs [13] seven [15] hundreds [16] and [18] twenty [17]. 

1.164.12 पच॑पाद िपतर ाद॑शाकित िदव आं ं ं ृ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॑ ऺ  पर अध पे ॒ ॑ रुीि॒षणॗ । 
अथम अ उप॑र िवचण सच॑ब षळ॑र आरिपत॑ ॥े े े े ॒॒ ॒ ॒॒ ं ं॒   
páñca-pādam pitáram dvādaśa-ākṛtim diváḥ āhuḥ páre árdhe purīṣíṇam 
átha imé anyé úpare vi-cakṣaṇám saptá-cakre ṣáṭ-are āhuḥ árpitam 

{They} have said [5] about five-footed [1] with twelve forms [3] Father [2] living [8] in su-
preme [6] realm [7] of Heaven [4]; then [9] these [10] other ones [11] say [16] about all-
seeing [13] fixed [17] upon [12] having seven wheels [14] having six spokes [15]. 

1.164.13 पचा॑र चब प॑िरवतम॑ान तिं े ॒ े े ॒॒ ॒ ा त॑भव॑नािन िवा॑ ।ु॒ ु ॒  
त ना॑त भ॒ ॒ े ूॖ र॑भारः सनादव न शीय॑त सना॑िभः ॥॒ ॒े े॒   
páñca-are cakré pari-vártamāne tásmin ā tasthuḥ bhúvanāni víśvā 
tásya ná ákṣaḥ tapyate bhūri-bhāraḥ sanāt evá ná śīryate sá-nābhiḥ 

In that [4] wheel [2] having five spokes [1] moving everywhere [3] the all [8] worlds [7] have 
stood [6]; its [9] heavily laden [13] axle [11] not [10] ignites [12], verily [15], never [14+16] 
breaks [17], having the same nave [18]. 

1.164.14 सनि॑म चबमजर िव वा॑वत उा॒नाया॒े ॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ  ंदश॑ या व॑हित ।ु॒ ं  
सय॑ च रज॑सैाव॑त तिािपत॑ा॒ भव॑नािन िवा॑ ॥ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒॒ ृ ं ु  
sá-nemi cakrám ajáram ví vavṛte uttānāyām dáśa yuktāḥ vahanti 
sūryasya cákṣuḥ rájasā eti ā-vṛtam tásmin ārpitā bhúvanāni víśvā 

Ever [1] the wheel [2] ageless [3] rolls [4+5], ten [7] yoked [8] bear [9] in stretched out [6]; 
eye [11] of the Sun [10], surrounded [14] by middle world [12] goes [13], in it [15] {there 
are} all [18] fastened [16] worlds [17]. 

1.164.15 सा॒कजानां ॒ ॗ सथ॑मारकज षिळमा ऋष॑यो द॒ ॒े ॒ ें वजा इित॑ ।॒  
तषा॑िमािन िविह॑तािन धामशः ा॒ऽ रज॑त िवक॑तािन पशः ॥े े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ  
sākam-jānām saptátham āhuḥ eka-jám ṣáṭ ít yamāḥ ṛṣayaḥ deva-jāḥ íti 
téṣām iṣṭāni ví-hitāni dhāma-śáḥ sthātré rejante ví-kṛtāni rūpa-śáḥ 

Of those that are born together [1] the seventh [2], so [10] {they} have spoke [3], was born 
alone [4], six {are} [5] verily [6] twins [7], the god-born [9] rishis [8]; their [11] desirable 
{dwellers} [12], ordered [13] according to place [14] stir [16] in a fixity [15], changed [17] in 
different forms [18]. 

1.164.16 ियॏ  सतीा ँउ म पस आ॒ ॑ े ॑ुं॒ ऺ  पँय॑दवा िव चत॑दधः ।॒ े ं॒  
किवयः पऽः स ईमा िच॑कत या िव॑जा॒ना िपतितासत॑ ॥॒ े ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
stríyaḥ satīḥ tān ūṃ␣íti me puṃsáḥ āhuḥ páśyat akṣaṇ-vān ná ví cetat andháḥ 
kavíḥ yáḥ putráḥ sáḥ īm ā ciketa yáḥ tā vi-jānāt sáḥ pitúḥ pitā asat 
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{Although they} are [2] females [1], I [5] have been told [7] {that} they {are} [3] males [6]. 
The having eyes one [9] {is} seeing [8], the blind one [13] does not [10] distinguish 
[11+12]. The seer [14], who {is} [15] son [16], he [17] is awaked in consciousness [20], he 
[24], who [21] knows [23] them [22] will be [27] the father [26] of father [25]. 

1.164.17 अवः परण॑ पर एनाव॑रण पदा व िबॅ॑ती॒ गौद॑ात ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े॒ ं ्  
सा किीची॒ क िदध परा॒॑ ॒ ॒ं गा॒॑ ित निह यथ अतः ॥ू े े॒ ॒ू॒ ं  
aváḥ páreṇa paráḥ enā ávareṇa padā vatsám bíbhratī gáuḥ út asthāt 
sā kadrīcī kám svit árdham párā agāt kvá svit sūte nahí yūthé antáríti 

Below [1] supreme [3], above [2] this [4] lowest [5] plane [6] the Cow [9] bearing [8] Calf [7] 
has stood [11] up [10]. Where does [13] She [12] turned [13]? In what [14+15] highest [17] 
realm [16] have {She} came [18]? Where [19+20] does {She} deliver {a child} [21], surely 
not [22] in the herd [23]? 

1.164.18 अवः परण॑ िपतर यो ॒ ॒ ॒े ं अानवद॑ पर एनाव॑रण ।॑ े ेु॒ ॒ ॒  
कवी॒यमा॑न॒ ऻ  क इह ू वो॑चव मन॒ े॒ ं ऻ  कतो॒ अिध ूजा॑त ॥ु ॒ ं  
aváḥ páreṇa pitáram yáḥ asya anu-véda paráḥ enā ávareṇa 
kavi-yámānaḥ káḥ ihá prá vocat devám mánaḥ kútaḥ ádhi prá-jātam 

Who [4] considering himself as a seer [10] has knew [6] his [5] Father [3] {who is} below [1] 
supreme [2], above [7] this [8] lowest [9]? Who [11] announced [13+14] here [12]? From 
whom [17] the divine [15] mind [16] is born [19] above [18]? 

1.164.19 य अवाचा ँउ परा॑च आय पराे ॒॒  ॒ ॒ ॗचा ँउ॒ ॑ अवाच॑ आः ।॒   
इि॑ या चबथं ॒ ॒ ुॏ  सोम तािन ॑धरा न या रज॑सो वहित ॥॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ं  
yé arvāñcaḥ tān ūṃ␣íti párācaḥ āhuḥ yé párāñcaḥ tān ūṃ␣íti arvācaḥ āhuḥ 
índraḥ ca yā cakráthuḥ soma tāni dhurā ná yuktāḥ rájasaḥ vahanti 

{They} have told [6] {that} they who {are} [1] the coming ones [2], they {are} [3] the depart-
ing ones [5]; {they} have told [12] {that} they who {are} [7] the departing ones [8], they {are} 
[9] the coming ones [11]. O Indra [13] and [14] Soma [17], these, whom [18] you two [15] 
have made [16], yoked [21] bear [23] as if [20] by cart [19] from the middle world [22]. 

1.164.20 ा स॑पणा सयजा॒ सखा॑या समान॒ व पु ॒ ॒ ु ं ृ ं॒ ॖर॑ षजात ।े  
तयो॑रः िप॑ल ा॒न॑ो अिभ चा॑कशीित ॥॒ ॒ं ॒  
dvā su-parṇā sa-yújā sákhāyā samānám vṛkṣám pári sasvajāte␣íti 
táyoḥ anyáḥ píppalam svādú átti ánaśnan anyáḥ abhí cākaśīti 

The two [1] with beautiful wings [2] close [3] friends [4] embraced [8] around [7] the com-
mon [5] tree [6]; one [10] of them [9] eats [13] the sweet [12] fruit [11], another [15] not eat-
ing [14], looks [17] on {the eating one}1 [16]. 

1.164.21 यऽा॑ सपणा अमत॑ृ भा॒गमिनम॑ष िवदथा॑िभरु ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ं ॗित । 
इनो िव॑ भव॑न गो॒पाः स मा॒ धीर॒ ॒ ु ऻ  पाकमऽा िव॑वश ॥॒ े  
yátra su-parṇā amṛtasya bhāgám áni-meṣam vidáthā abhi-sváranti 
ináḥ víśvasya bhúvanasya gopāḥ sáḥ mā dhīraḥ pākam átra ā viveśa 

                                                 
1 Famous allegory of Purusha (observing witness and giver of sanction, anumantṛ) and of outer involved being 

that is subject to the Nature (anīśa). This rik was repeated by Mandukya Upanishad (3.1.1) and Shvetash-
vara Upanishad (4.6). 
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Where [1] {they} vigilant [5] with beautiful wings [2] are voicing [7] share [4] in immortality 
[3], knowledges [6], the Lord [8] of all [9] being [10], Guardian [11], he [12] to me [13], the 
Wise one [14] to the ignorant [15], then [16] has came [17+18]. 

1.164.22 यि॑ मदृ ॒॒ े ॏ  सपणा िनि॑वशत सव॑त चािध िव ॑।ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ं े े ॒ े  
तदा॑े ऺ  िप॑ल ा॒म तो॑शः िपतर न वद॑ ॥ं ंे॒ ॒ े॒ ॒  
yásmin vṛkṣé madhu-ádaḥ su-parṇāḥ ni-viśánte súvate ca ádhi víśve 
tásya ít āhuḥ píppalam svādú ágre tát ná út naśat yáḥ pitáram ná véda 

All [9] {beings} with beautiful wings [4] eating sweetness [3] seat [5] upon that [1] tree [2] 
and [7] bring to the birth [6] above [8]; {they} have said {that} [12] verily [11] his [10] sweet 
[14] fruit [13] {is} on the top [15], he who [20] has not [22] knew [23] father [21] will not [17] 
reach [19] that {fruit} [16] on the top [18]. 

1.164.23 या॑यऽ अिध गायऽमािह॑त ऽ॑ैभाा॒ ऽ॑ैभ िनरत॑त ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ं ंु ु  
या॒ जगगािह॑त पद य इि अमतृमा॑नशः ॥॒ ॒ े ॑ं ं॒ ॒॒ ु  
yát gāyatré ádhi gāyatrám ā-hitam tráistubhāt vā tráistubham niḥ-átakṣata 
yát vā jágat jágati ā-hitam padám yé ít tát vidúḥ té amṛta-tvám ānaśuḥ 

When [1] Gayatri [4] is placed [5] above [3] on the Gayatri [2] or [7] {they} carved in form 
[9] Trishtubh [8] from Trishtubh [6], or [11] when [10] pada [15] Jagati [12] is placed [14] 
upon Jagati [13], {then} verily [17] they [20], who [16] have knew [19] that [18], have 
reached [22] immortality [21]. 

1.164.24 गा॒यऽण ूित॑ िममीत अकमकण साम ऽ॑ैभन वा॒क ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ॒ े ॒ े  ंु  
वा॒कन ॑वा॒क िपदा॒ चत॑दा॒रण॑ िममत स वाणीे े ें ॒ ु ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
gāyatréṇa práti mimīte arkám arkéṇa sāma tráistubhena vākám 
vākéna vākám dvi-pádā cátuḥ-padā akṣáreṇa mimate saptá vāṇīḥ 

By metre Gayatri [1] is measured [2+3] hymn of illumination [4]; by hymn of illumination [5] 
– Sama-chant [6], by Trishtubh [7] – recitation [8]; by two-paded [11], four-paded [12] reci-
tation [9] – recitation [10]; by syllable [13] are measured [14] seven [15] metres1 [16]. 

1.164.25 जग॑ता॒ िसधं ुॗ िद॑भायिथतर सय पयप॑ँयत ।॒ ं ॒ ू ॒े  ्  
गा॒यऽ॑ सिमधिॐ आतो॑ मा ू ॒ ॒ ॒॑ ॒ ॑ ॒ ॖर॑िरच मिहा ॥े ॒  
jágatā síndhum diví astabhāyat ratham-taré sūryam pári apaśyat 
gāyatrásya sam-ídhaḥ tisráḥ āhuḥ tátaḥ mahnā prá ririce mahi-tvā 

By Jagat metre [1] {he} upheld [4] Ocean [2] in Heaven [3], in Rathamtara2 [5] {he} saw [8] 
the Sun [6] everywhere [7]; {they} have said [12] {that there are} three [11] kindles [10] of 
Gayatri metre [9], for that reason [13] {it} has excelled [15+16] in greatness [14], in vast-
ness [17]. 

1.164.26 उप॑ य सघाे ु॒ ॗ धनमता सहो ॑गो॒धगत दो॑हदना ।े ं ं॒ े ेु ु॒ ु॒ ु॒  
ौे ॗ सव स॑िवता सा॑िवषो॒ऽभी॑ो घम ष ू वो॑च ॥॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ॒ ु  
úpa hvaye su-dúghām dhenúm etām su-hástaḥ go-dhúk utá dohat enām 
śréṣṭham savám savitā sāviṣat naḥ abhí-iddhaḥ gharmáḥ tát ūṃ␣íti sú prá vocam 

                                                 
1 I.e. gāyatrī – 24 syllables, uṣṇik – 28 syllables, anuṣṭup – 32 syllables, bṛhatī – 36 syllables, paṅkti – 40 

syllables, triṣṭup – 44 syllables, jagatī – 48 syllables. 
2 Name of some hymns-samans. Literally ratha, chariot, tara, carrying. 
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{ I } call [2] coming [5] good milch [3] fosterer-cow [4], let [9] the milker [7] having good 
hands [6] milk [9] it [10]; Savitri [13] impelled [14] for us [15] the best [11] {pressing}-
creation [12], that [18] inflamed [16] illumination [17] { I } now [20] declare [21+22]. 

1.164.27 िहकवती व॑सपी॒ वस॑ना विमती॒ मनस॑ा॒ागा॑त ।ं ृ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒ु॒ ्  
हामिा॒ पयो॑ अय सा व॑धता महत सौभ॑गाय ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ं ं ंे े॒  
hiṅ-kṛṇvatī vasu-pátnī vásūnām vatsám icchántī mánasā abhí ā agāt 
duhām aśví-bhyām páyaḥ aghnyā iyám sā vardhatām mahaté sáubhagāya 

Making sound Hin <lowing sound made by a cow seeking her calf> [1] Mistress of plenty 
[2] of riches [3], seeking [5] the Calf [4] has came [7+8+9] by mind [6]. This [14] {Cow} un-
slayable (Aditi) [13] yielding [10] the Milk [12] to Ashvins [11], let [16] She [15] increase 
[16] for the great [17] good enjoyment [18]. 

1.164.28 गौर॑मीमदन ॑व िमषे॒ ॒ ॒ु ं तॗं मधान िह॑कणो॒ातवाू ॒ ॒॒  ं ृ  उ ।॑  
सृा॑ण घममिभ वा॑वशा॒ना िममा॑ित मा॒य पय॑त पयो॑िभः ॥ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ु े  
gáuḥ amīmet ánu vatsám miṣántam mūrdhānam híṅ akṛṇot mātavái ūṃ␣íti 
sṛkvāṇam gharmám abhí vāvaśānā mímāti māyúm páyate páyaḥ-bhiḥ 

The Cow [1] bellowed [2] after [3] the Calf [4] opening eyes [5], made [8] sound Hin [7] to 
sound [9] to {his} head [6]; {She} bellows [15] sounding [14] to [13] the blazing [12] corner 
of mouth [11] of the bellowing [16], feeds [17] with flows of milk [18]. 

1.164.29 अय स िश॒ ं ॗ यन गौरभीव॑ता॒ िममा॑ित मा॒े े॒ ॒ ॒ ृ य सना॒विध िौता ।ुं ॒ ॒॑  
सा िचििभिन िह चकार म ॑िवव॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  ॒ ु ॗती॒ ूित॑ विोमौह॑त ॥॒  
ayám sáḥ śiṅkte yéna gáuḥ abhí-vṛtā mímāti māyúm dhvasánau ádhi śritā 
sā cittí-bhiḥ ní hí cakāra mártyam vi-dyút bhávantī práti vavrím auhata 

This [1] he [2] make sounds [3], the Cow [5] surrounded by [6] them [4] bellows [7] to the 
bellowing {Calf} [8], {She} standing [11] above [10] in outpouring [9]; for [15] She [12] has 
dispersed [14+16] the mortality [17] by knowledges [13], becoming [19] lightning [18] {She} 
removed [20+22] the veil [21]. 

1.164.30 अन॑य तरगा॑त जी॒वमज॑व म आ पा॑ना ।॒ ॒े े ॒ु ु॒ ु॒ ं ं  
जी॒वो मतृ॑ चरित धािभरम॒॑ मन॑ा॒ सयो॑िनः ॥॒ ॒ ॒   
anát śaye turá-gātu jīvám éjat dhruvám mádhye ā pastyānām 
jīváḥ mṛtásya carati svadhābhiḥ ámartyaḥ mártyena sá-yoniḥ 

Breathing [1], going quickly [3] in the lying [2], alive [4], eternal [6], living [5] amid [7] 
abodes [9], life [10] of the dead [11] moves [12] by own self-laws [13], immortal [14] with 
mortal [15] having same womb1 [16]. 

1.164.31 अप॑ँय गो॒पामिनप॑मानमा च परा॑ च पिथिभरं ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॗत ।ं  
स सीीची॒ ऻ  स िवष॑ची॒वसा॑न आ व॑रीवित भव॑नतः ॥ू  ॒ ॒ ु े ॒ ं  
ápaśyam gopām áni-padyamānam ā ca párā ca pathí-bhiḥ cárantam 
sáḥ sadhrīcīḥ sáḥ víṣūcīḥ vásānaḥ ā varīvarti bhúvaneṣu antáríti 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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{ I } saw [1] the guardian [2] not falling down <unresting> [3], travelling [9] by paths [8] 
hither [4] and [7] to the beyond [6]. He [10] taking {paths} [14] leading in the same direction 
[11], he {taking paths} [12] leading in all directions [13] moves [16] between [18] worlds 
[17]. 

1.164.32 य  चकार न सो अ वद॑ य  ददश िहिग ता॑त ।॒ े ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  ु ्  
स मा॒तयना॒ पु ॖर॑वीतो अतब॑ूजा िनरऋितमा िव॑वश ॥ं॒ ॒ ॒ ् ॑ े  
yáḥ īm cakāra ná sáḥ asyá veda yáḥ īm dadárśa híruk ít nú tásmāt 
sáḥ mātúḥ yónā pári-vītaḥ antáḥ bahu-prajāḥ níḥ-ṛtim ā viveśa 

One who [1] made [3], he [5] does not [4] know [7] him [6], one who [8] has saw [10], verily 
[12] at once [13] loses sight of [11] him [14]. He [15] {being} within [19] womb1 [17] of the 
parent [16] {is} all-encompassing [18]; {he} has returned [23] to many births [20] {and} de-
struction [21]. 

1.164.33 ौम ॑िपता ज॑िनता नािभरऽ बधम मात॒ा पृ॑िथवी महीय । ं  ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु॑  
उा॒नयो॑ो॒॒ ॒ ३यिनर॑तरऽा॑ िपता िहतगभमाधा॑त ॥ं ॒ ॒ ॑ ॒॒ ु   ्  
dyáuḥ me pitā janitā nābhiḥ átra bándhuḥ me mātā pṛthivī mahī iyám 
uttānáyoḥ camvóḥ yóniḥ antáḥ átra pitā duhitúḥ gárbham ā adhāt 

The Heaven [1], my [2] father [3], the parent [4], {is} here [6] my navel [5]. The kindred [7] 
{is} my [8] mother [9], this [12] great [11] Earth [10]. Within [16] {these two} stretched [13] 
vessels [14] {is} – the womb [15], here [17] the father [18] has input [21+22] fetus [20] of 
daughter [19]. 

1.164.34 पृािम॑ ा॒ परम॒ ॒ तॗं पिृथाः पृािम यऽ भव॑न नािभ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ु ॏ  । 
पृािम॑ ा॒ वो॒ अ॑ र॒ ृ ॒ तेॏ  पृािम॑ वाच॒ः प॑रम ो॑म ॥॒ ॒ ं  
pṛcchāmi tvā páram ántam pṛthivyāḥ pṛcchāmi yátra bhúvanasya nābhiḥ 
pṛcchāmi tvā vṛṣṇaḥ áśvasya rétaḥ pṛcchāmi vācáḥ paramám ví-oma 

{ I } ask [1] thee [2] about upper [3] limit [4] of the Earth [5], ask [6] where [7] {is} navel [9] 
of being [8], ask [10] thee [11] about semen [14] of Bull-[12]-Stead [13], ask [15] about 
highest [17] ether [18] of speech [16]. 

1.164.35 इय विद॒ ं े ऻ  परो॒ अतंॏ  पिृथा अय यो भव॑न नािभ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ु ॏ  । 
अय सोमो॒ वो॒ अ॑ रतो॑ ॄा॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ े य वा॒चः प॑रम ो॑म ॥ं ं॒  
iyám védiḥ páraḥ ántaḥ pṛthivyāḥ ayám yajñáḥ bhúvanasya nābhiḥ 
ayám sómaḥ vṛṣṇaḥ áśvasya rétaḥ brahmā ayám vācáḥ paramám ví-oma 

This [1] altar <i.e. body of Arian> [2] {is} upper [3] limit [4] of the Earth [5], this [6] offering 
[7] {is} navel [9] of being [8], this [10] soma [11] {is} semen [14] of the Bull-[12]-Steed [13], 
this [16] Brahma <master of the wisdom-word> [15] {is} highest [18] ether [19] of speech [17]. 

1.164.36 साधगभा भव॑न रतो॒ िवो॑िित ू॒  ॒ ॒॑ ॒ े ु ं िदशा ॒िवधमिण ।॑   
त धी॒ितिभमनस॑ा॒ त िव॑पिते ॒ े ॒ ॏ  पिरभव॒ ु ऻ  पॖर॑ भवित िवतं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
saptá ardha-garbhāḥ bhúvanasya rétaḥ víṣṇoḥ tiṣṭhanti pra-díśā ví-dharmaṇi 
té dhītí-bhiḥ mánasā té vipaḥ-cítaḥ pari-bhúvaḥ pári bhavanti viśvátaḥ 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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Seven [1] regions-wombs [2], the semen [4] of being [3], stand [6] in the order and law [8] 
by command [7] of Vishnu [5]; they [9] by thoughts [10], by mind [11], they [12] illumined in 
consciousness [13], everywhere existing [14], on every side [17] all around [15] come into 
being [16]. 

1.164.37 न िव जा॑नािम यिद॑वदमि॑ िनयः सन॑ो॒ मनस॑ा चरािम ।॒ ॒ ॒े ं  
यदा माग॑थमजा ऋतािदा॒चो अव भा॒गमाः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑ ेु  
ná ví jānāmi yát-iva idám ásmi niṇyáḥ sám-naddhaḥ mánasā carāmi 
yadā mā ā ágan prathama-jāḥ ṛtásya āt ít vācáḥ aśnuve bhāgám asyāḥ 

{ I } do not [1] know [2+3] am { I } [6] like this [4+5]: {me} secret [7], { I } move [10] bound 
[8] by mind [9]. When [11] the first-born one [15] of the Truth [16] has reached [13+14] me 
[12], then [17], verily [18], { I } attain [20] share [21] in this [22] speech [19]. 

1.164.38 अपा॒ङ ूाङ॑ित धया॑ गभी॒तोऽम॒॑ मन॑ा॒ सयो॑िनः ।् े ॒ ृ   
ता शॗता िवषचीना॑ िवयता॒ ू॒ ॒ ं १ िचन िन िच॑र ॥ं ं॒ ु ु ॒  
ápāṅ prāṅ eti svadháyā gṛbhītáḥ ámartyaḥ mártyena sá-yoniḥ 
tā śáśvantā viṣūcīnā vi-yántā ní anyám cikyúḥ ná ní cikyuḥ anyám 

Standing behind [1] goes [3] forward [2] ruled [5] by law of its nature [4], immortal [6] with 
mortal [7] having one womb1 [8]; they two [9] constantly [10] going apart [11], going asunder 
[12]: perceive [15] within [13] one [14], do not [16] perceive [18] within [17] another [19]. 

1.164.39 ऋचो अर ॑परम ॒ ॒ ॒े े ो॑मि॑वा॒ े॒  अिध िव ॑िनष॒ः ।॒ े े  
य वद िकमचृा क॑िरित य इि इम समा॑सत ॥े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
ṛcáḥ akṣáre paramé ví-oman yásmin devāḥ ádhi víśve ni-sedúḥ 
yáḥ tát ná véda kím ṛcā kariṣyati yé ít tát vidúḥ té imé sám āsate 

Riks {are} [1] in imperishable [2] supreme [3] ether [4], in which [5] all [8] gods [6] have sat [9] 
above [7]. He who [10] did not [12] know [13] That [11], what [14] {he} shall do [16] with the 
Rik [15]? They who [17] verily [18] have knew [20] That [19] they [21] sit [24] together [23]. 

1.164.40 सयवसाग॑वती॒ िह भया अथो॑ वय भग॑वतः ाम ।ू ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ू॒ ं ं  
अि तण॑ृम िवदान॒ िपब॑ शम॑दकमा॒चर॒ े ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ॗती ॥ 
suyavasa-át bhága-vatī hí bhūyāḥ átho␣íti vayám bhága-vantaḥ syāma 
addhí tṛṇam aghnye viśva-dānīm píba śuddhám udakám ā-cárantī 

Let {thee, my rik} be [4] having share [2] in good pasture <i.e. in Svar> [1], then [5] let [8] 
us [6] be [8] having share [7]! At all times [12] do eat [9] grass [10] in the {Cow} unslayable 
<i.e. Aditi> [11], arriving [16], do drink [13] clean [14] Water [15]. 

1.164.41 गौ॒रीिमम॑ाय सिललािन तक॑पदी िपदी॒ सा चत॑दी । ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ ु  
अाप॑दी॒ नव॑पदी बभवषी ॑सहॐा॑रा परम ोम॑न ॥॒ ॒ ॒ू॒ ु े ्  
gaurīḥ mimāya salilāni tákṣatī éka-padī dvi-pádī sā cátuḥ-padī 
aṣṭā-padī náva-padī babhūvúṣī sahásra-akṣarā paramé ví-oman 

She-gaur [1] has measured [2] flowing streams [3], forming [4] one-paded [5], two-paded 
[6]; it [7] having became [11] four-paded [8], eight-paded [9], nine-paded [10], thousand-
paded [12] in supreme [13] ether [14]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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1.164.42 ताॏ  समिा अिध िव ॑रित तन ॑जीवित ूिदशत॑ॐः ।ु॒ ॒ े ॒ं ं॒ ॒  
ततॏ  रर तिमप॑ जीवित ॥॒ ॒ं ॒ ु  
tásyāḥ samudrāḥ ádhi ví kṣaranti téna jīvanti pra-díśaḥ cátasraḥ 
tátaḥ kṣarati akṣáram tát víśvam úpa jīvati 

Above [3], the oceans [2] flow out [4+5] from her [1], four [9] regions [8] live [7] by That [6]; 
the imperishable [12] flows [11] therefrom [10], all [14] live [16] towards [15] That [13]. 

1.164.43 श॒कमय॒ ॗ धममा॒राद॑पँय िवषवता॑ पर एनाव॑रण ।ू ू॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ े  
उाण पिृ॑मपचत वीर॒ाािन धमाि॑ण ूथमाा॑सन ॥॒ ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
śaka-máyam dhūmám ārāt apaśyam viṣu-vátā paráḥ enā ávareṇa 
ukṣāṇam pṛśnim apacanta vīrāḥ tāni dhármāṇi prathamāni āsan 

{ I } beheld [4] cow-dung [1] smoke [2] far [3], in the middle [5] beyond [6] of this [7] lowest 
[8]; heroes [12] cook [11] dappled [10] bull [9], these [13] laws [14] were [16] the first [15]. 

1.164.44 ऽयॏ  किशन ॑ऋतथा िव च॑त सवर व॑पत एक॑ एषा ।े ॒ े ेु॒ ं ं॒ ॒  
िवमको॑ अिभ च॒॑ े ॒  शचीि॑भीािजरक॑ दश न ॒प ॥े ॒ ॒ े े॒॒  ं  
tráyaḥ keśínaḥ ṛtu-thā ví cakṣate saṃvatsaré vapate ékaḥ eṣām 
víśvam ékaḥ abhí caṣṭe śácībhiḥ dhrājiḥ ékasya dadṛśe ná rūpám 

Three [1] long-haired ones [2] are seen [4+5] in order of Truth [3], one [8] of them [9] is 
strewn [7] during year [6], one [11] sees [12+13] all [10] by mights [14], the force [15] of 
one [16] is seen [17], not [18] form [19]. 

1.164.45 चािर वा॒ ॒ ॖर॑िमता पदािन तािन ॑िवॄाणा य म॑नी॒िषण॒ ॒  ॒ े ॏ  । 
गहा॒ ऽीिण िनिह॑ता॒ नग॑यितु ॒ ं  तरीयु॒ ॗ वा॒चो म॑ना॑ वदित ॥ु॒ ं  
catvāri vāk pári-mitā padāni tāni viduḥ brāhmaṇāḥ yé manīṣíṇaḥ 
gúhā trīṇi ní-hitā ná iṅgayanti turīyam vācáḥ manuṣyāḥ vadanti 

The speech [2] is meted out [3] in four [1] planes [4], that [5] brahmans [7] which {are} [8] 
thinkers [9] know [6]. Three [11] are hidden [12] by secrecy [10] – {peoples} do not [13] 
move {them} [14], peoples [17] speak [18] from forth [15] speech [16]. 

1.164.46 इिॗं िमऽ वणमिमा॑रथो॑ िदः स स॑पण गा॑न ।॒ ॒ ॒ं ॑ ॒॒ ॒ ु ्  
एक सिूा॑ बं ॒ धा व॑दि यम मा॑तिरा॑नमाः ॥॒ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒  
índram mitrám váruṇam agním āhuḥ átho␣íti divyáḥ sáḥ su-parṇáḥ garútmān 
ékam sát víprāḥ bahudhā vadanti agním yamám mātaríśvānam āhuḥ 

{They} name [5] Garumat [10], the divine [7] bird [8] with beautiful wings [9] as Indra [1], as 
Mitra [2], as Varuna [3], as Agni [4]; illumined seer [13] name [15] variously [14] the One 
[11] Being [12], name [19] as Agni [16], as Yama [17], as Matarishvan [18]. 

1.164.47 क िनयान हर॑यः सपणा अपो वसा॑ना॒ िदवम॑तितृ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु  । 
त आव॑वऽद॑नातािदतन ॑पिृथवी ॑त ॥ृ ॒ ॒॒ ृ॒ े ेु  
kṛṣṇám ni-yānam hárayaḥ su-parṇāḥ apáḥ vásānāḥ dívam út patanti 
té ā avavṛtran sádanāt ṛtásya āt ít ghṛténa pṛthivī ví udyate 

By black [1] path [2] the bright horses [3] with beautiful wings [4] bearing [6] Waters [5] fly [9] 
upwards [8] to Heaven [7]; {when} they [10] turned [11+12] out from the seat [13] of the Truth 
[14], then [15] verily [16] the Earth [18] is flooded up [19+20] by the clarity <lit. ghee> [17]. 
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1.164.48 ाद॑श ूधय॑ब॒ ॒ मक ऽीिण ना॑िन क उ ति॑कत ।े ॒ ॒ ें ॒॒  
ति॑ा॒क िऽ॑शता न शकवो॑ऽिपताः ष॒िन च॑लाचलासं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
dvādaśa pra-dháyaḥ cakrám ékam trīṇi nábhyāni káḥ ūṃ␣íti tát ciketa 
tásmin sākám tri-śatāḥ ná śaṅkávaḥ arpitāḥ ṣaṣṭíḥ ná calācalāsaḥ 

Twelve [1] fellies [2], one [4] wheel [3], three [5] naves [6]; the one who [7] has perceived 
[10] that [9], in him [11] together [12] as if [14] three hundreds [13] pillars [15] fixed [16], as 
if [18] sixty [17] movable and immovable [19]. 

1.164.49 य ने॒ ॏ  शश॒यो यो म॑यो॒भयन िवा॒ प॑िस वायाि॑ण ।ू  ॒ ॒ु  
यो र॑धा व॑सिवः सदऽ॒ ु ु॒ ॒ ऻ  सर॑ित तिमह धात॑व कः ॥॒ ॒ े  
yáḥ te stánaḥ śaśayáḥ yáḥ mayaḥ-bhūḥ yéna víśvā púṣyasi vāryāṇi 
yáḥ ratna-dhāḥ vasu-vít yáḥ su-dátraḥ sárasvati tám ihá dhātave karíti␣kaḥ 

Do fulfil [20] that [1] thy [2] inexhaustible [4] breast [3], that [5] bliss-giving [6] by which [7] 
{thee} increasest [9] all [8] desirable boons [10], that [11] delight-giving [12] bestowing 
wealth [13], that [14] well giving {breast} [15], O Sarasvati [16], that [17] here [18] for drink-
ing [19]. 

1.164.50 यन ॑यम॑यजत दवाािन धमाि॑ण ूथमाा॑सन ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ें ॒  ्  
त ह नाके ॒ ॗ मिहमान॒ ॏ  सचत यऽ पव ॑सा॒ाः सित॑ दवाः ॥ं  ं॒ ॒ ू े॒  
yajñéna yajñám ayajanta devāḥ tāni dhármāṇi prathamāni āsan 
té ha nākam mahimānaḥ sacanta yátra pūrve sādhyāḥ sánti devāḥ 

The gods [4] performed [3] sacrifice [2] by sacrifice [1]: such [5] the first [7] laws [6] were 
[8]; these [9] great ones [12], verily [10], enjoyed [13] the Heaven [11], where [14] the first 
[15] accomplished [16] are [17] the gods [18]. 

1.164.51 समा॒नमतदकमैव चाह॑िभः ।॒ ॒ ॒े ॑ ॒ ु  भिमू ॗ पजा॒ िज॒  ॗित िदव॒ ॗ िजयं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
samānám etát udakám út ca éti áva ca áha-bhiḥ 
bhūmim parjányāḥ jínvanti dívam jinvanti agnáyaḥ 

The same [1] this [2] Water [3] goes [6] upwards [4] and [8] downwards [7] by days [9]; 
rains [11] revive [12] Earth [10], flames [15] revive [14] Heaven [13]. 

1.164.52 िद स॑पण वा॑यस बहत॑मपा गभ ॑दशतमोष॑धीना ।॒ ं ं ं ं ंु ॒  ॒ ॒ ृ ॒॒   
अभी॒पतो वििभ॑पय॒ ॒ ृ॒ ॒  ॗत सर॑तमव॑स जोहवीिम ॥ं ं॒ ॒ े  
divyám su-parṇám vāyasám bṛhántam apām gárbham darśatám óṣadhīnām 
abhīpatáḥ vṛṣṭí-bhiḥ tarpáyantam sárasvantam ávase johavīmi 

{ I } call [14] for protection [13] the vast [4] divine [1] bird [3] with beautiful wings [2], the 
visible [7] child [6] of Waters [5], of growths {of earth} [8], Sarasvat [12] coming from Wa-
ters (?) [9], satisfying [11] with rains [10]. 
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1. Source № 324. 1946 

39. The Rishi Dirghatamas speaks of the Riks, the Mantras of the Veda, 
as existing “in a supreme ether, imperishable and immutable in 
which all the gods are seated” and he adds “one who knows not 
That what shall he do with the Rik?” 

45. He further alludes to four planes from which the speech issues, 
three of them hidden in the secrecy while the fourth is human, and 
from there comes the ordinary word; but the word and thought of 
the Veda belongs to the higher planes 

2. Source № 299. June–July 1917 

20. Two birds beautiful of wing, friends and comrades, cling to a 
common tree, and one eats the sweet fruit, the other regards him 
and eats not.... 

21. Where winged souls cry the discoveries of knowledge over their 
portion of immortality, there the Lord of all, the Guardian of the 
World took possession of me, he the Wise, me the ignorant. 

3. Source № 297. October 1916 

5. In the ignorance of my mind, I ask of these steps of the Gods that are 
set within. The all-knowing Gods have taken the Infant of a year 
and they have woven about him seven threads to make this weft. 

4. Source № 208. July 1915 

46.  It is the one Existent to whom the seers give different names, Indra, 
Matarishwan, Agni 

5. Source № 261. January 1915 

46. The Existent is One, but the sages express It variously; they say 
Indra, Varuna, Mitra, Agni; they call It Agni, Yama, Matarishwan. 
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Sukta 1.165 
To whom: 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10-15: maruts; 3, 5, 7, 9: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: 
triṣṭubh 

1.165.1 कया॑ शभा सव॑यसु॒ ऻ  सनीळ॑ाः समा॒ा मत॒ ऻ  स िम॑िमः ।ं ु  
कया॑ मती कत एता॑स एतऽचि॑त श॒ वष॑णो वसया ॥॒ ॒  ॒ ूु ॒ े ु ं ृ ॒  
káyā śubhā sá-vayasaḥ sá-nīḷāḥ samānyā marútaḥ sám mimikṣuḥ 
káyā matī kútaḥ ā-itāsaḥ eté árcanti śúṣmam vṛṣaṇaḥ vasu-yā 

{Indra:} With what [1] splendour [2] being from the same abode [4] being of the same vig-
our [3] the Maruts [6] all [7] together [5] have united [8]? With what [9] mind [10], from 
where [11] having came [12], these [13] Bulls [16] chant [14] wealth [17], strength [15]? 

1.165.2 क ॄा॑िण जजषयवा॑न॒ ु ु ु ु॒  ऻ  को अर मत आ व॑वत ।॑ ॒ े ॒ ॒   
ँयना ँइव ीज॑तो अते ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ं ॖर॑ कन ॑महा मनस॑ा रीरमाम ॥े े॒ ॒  
kásya bráhmāṇi jujuṣuḥ yúvānaḥ káḥ adhvaré marútaḥ ā vavarta 
śyenān-iva dhrájataḥ antárikṣe kéna mahā mánasā rīramāma 

By whose [1] wisdom-words [2] the young ones [4] have enjoyed [3]? Who [5] has at-
tracted [8+9] the Maruts [7] in pilgrim-sacrifice [6]? {They} fly [11] in the middle region [12] 
like hawks [10], by which [13] great [14] mind [15] may {we} make happy [16]? 

1.165.3 कतिमु ॒ ॗि मािह॑न॒ ऻ  सको॑ यािस सत िक त॑ इा ।े े॒ ं ॒  
स पृ॑स समरा॒णः श॑भा॒नवै॒चो॑ हिरवो॒ य ॑अ ॥ं े े े ेु ॒  
kútaḥ tvám indra māhinaḥ sán ékaḥ yāsi sat-pate kím te itthā 
sám pṛcchase sam-arāṇáḥ śubhānáiḥ vocéḥ tát naḥ hari-vaḥ yát te asmé␣íti 

{Maruts:} From where [1] thou [2], being [5] might [4], O Indra [3], goest [7] alone [6], O 
Lord of beings [8], why [9] so [11]? Being asked [12+13], travelling together [14] with shin-
ing ones [15], do say [16] that [17] to us [18], O Lord of the bright horses [19], what [20] is 
thy care [21] about us [22]? 

1.165.4 ॄा॑िण म मतये ॒ ऻ  श सतासं ु॒ ऻ  श॑ इयित ूभ॑तो म अििु ॒ ॒ृ े ॏ  । 
आ शा॑सत ूित॑ हयमा हरी ॑े े॒  ु॒  वहता नो॒ अ॑ ॥॒  
bráhmāṇi me matáyaḥ śám sutāsaḥ śúṣmaḥ iyarti prá-bhṛtaḥ me ádriḥ 
ā śāsate práti haryanti ukthā imā hárī␣íti vahataḥ tā naḥ áccha 

{Indra:} Wisdom-words [1], thoughts [3], peace [4], pressed ones [5], strength [6] travel [7] for 
me [2], my [9] stone{-lightning} [10] brought forward [8], utterances [15] long [13+14] {and} 
pray [11+12]. These [16] two bright horses [17] bear [18] us [20] toward [21] them [19]. 

1.165.5 अतो॑ वयम॒ ॗतमिभ॑यजा॒नाः ॑ऽिभ॒ े ेु ॒ ॕ शभ॑मानाः ।ुं  
महो॑िभ॒रताँ॒ उप॑ यह िि॑ धामन िह नो॑ ब॒भथ॑ ॥े े ॒ु ु॒ ं ॒ ू  
átaḥ vayám antamébhiḥ yujānāḥ svá-kṣatrebhiḥ tanváḥ śúmbhamānāḥ 
máhaḥ-bhiḥ étān úpa yujmahe nú índra svadhām ánu hí naḥ babhūtha 

{Maruts:} hence [1] we [2] yoking [4] by most intimate [3], adorning [7] bodies [6] with our 
mights [5], yoke [10+11] these ones [9] by greatnesses [8], for [16] now [12], O Indra [13], 
{thou} has became [18] our [17] self-law [14]. 
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1.165.6 १ ा वो॑ मतः धासी॒ामक॒ े ॗ समधािहह ॑।॒ ॑ ॒ े  
अह ॒ ं १ूम॑िवष॒ िुव॑ा॒ि॑ शऽो॒रनम॑ वधःै ॥॒ ं ॒  
kvá syā vaḥ marutaḥ svadhā āsīt yát mām ékam sam-ádhatta ahi-hátye 
ahám hí ugráḥ taviṣáḥ túviṣmān víśvasya śátroḥ ánamam vadha-snáiḥ 

{Indra:} It is [1] that [2] your [3], O Maruts [4], self-law [5] was [6], when [7] {you} upheld 
[10] me [8] alone [9] in the slaying of the Serpent [11]. For [13] I [12], mighty [14], strong 
[15], puissant [16] bowed down [19] every [17] enemy [18] by strokes [20]. 

1.165.7 भूॖ र॑ चकथ यि॑भर स॑मा॒निभ॑वषभ पि॑भः ॒ ॒ु े े े ॒ ेृ  । 
भरीि॑ण िह कणवा॑मा शिवि बा॑ मतो॒ यशा॑म ॥ू ॒ ृ ॒ ॒ ॒  
bhūri cakartha yújyebhiḥ asmé␣íti samānébhiḥ vṛṣabha páuṃsyebhiḥ 
bhūrīṇi hí kṛṇávāma śaviṣṭha índra krátvā marutaḥ yát váśāma 

{Maruts:} The great {deed} [1] {thou} hast accomplished [2], O Bull [6], together with our [4] 
yoked [3] common [5] manly powers [7]; let {us} accomplish [10] the great {deed} [8], O In-
dra [12], O Maruts [14], by will [13], O most strong [11], when [15] {we} desire [16]. 

1.165.8 वध वऽ म॑त इिियण न भाृ ं॒ ं ॒ े ॒ े ॒ मन॑ तिवषो ब॑भवान ।े ॒ ू॒ ्  
अहमता मनव॑ िव॒ ॒ ॒े े ॗिाः सगा अप॑कर वळ॑बाः ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒  
vádhīm vṛtrám marutaḥ indriyéṇa svéna bhāmena taviṣáḥ babhūvān 
ahám etāḥ mánave viśvá-candrāḥ su-gāḥ apáḥ cakara vájra-bāhuḥ 

{Indra: I} has slay [1] Vritra [2], O Maruts [3], by indrian {force} [4] having became [8] 
strong [7] by my [5] wrath [6]; with thunderbolt in hand [16] I [9] have made [15] for man 
[11] these [10] all-delightful [12] Waters [14] well going [13]. 

1.165.9 अन॑मा त ॑मघविकन न ावाँ ॑अिु ु॒ े ॒॒   दवता॒ िवदा॑नः ।े॒  
न जाय॑मानो॒ नश॑त न जा॒तो यािन ॑किरा क॑णिह ू॑व ॥े॒ ॒ ृ ृु॒  
ánuttam ā te magha-van nákiḥ nú ná tvā-vān asti devátā vídānaḥ 
ná jāyamānaḥ náśate ná jātáḥ yāni kariṣyā kṛṇuhí pra-vṛddha 

{Maruts:} Invincibility [1] {is} thine [3], O Lord of plenty [4], there are [7+9] nobody [5] alike 
thee [8], verily [6], known [11] among gods [10]; no one [12] being born [13], no one [15] 
who [17] has been born [16] surpass {thee} [14]; do [19] what is to be done [18], O in-
creased [20]. 

1.165.10 एक॑ िच िवे ॒ १ोजो॒ या न द॑धाणवै ॑मनी॒षा ।ु ृ॒ ॒ृ  
अह ॒ ं १ूमो म॑तो॒ िवदा॑नो॒ यािन विमि इदीश॑ एषा ॥॒ ॒ ं ं॒  
ékasya cit me vi-bhú astu ójaḥ yā nú dadhṛṣvān kṛṇávai manīṣā 
ahám hí ugráḥ marutaḥ vídānaḥ yāni cyávam índraḥ ít īśe eṣām 

{Indra:} Let [5] power [6] even [2] of me [3] alone [1] be [5] all-pervading [4], that what [7] { 
I } now [8] dare [9], let {me} accomplish [10] by thinking mind [11]; for [13] I [12], mighty 
[14], O Maruts [15], is known [16], their [17] urging [18] Indra [19], verily [20], their [22] 
Lord [21]. 

1.165.11 अम ॗदा मतऻ  ोमो॒ अऽ य ॑नर॒ े ऻ  ौ ॄ॑ चब ।ु ं॒ ॒  
इिा॑य व सम॑खाय म स सखा॑य ॑तनिभं ॒ ॒ ॒ृ ंे॒ े॒ ेु ॒ ॒ ू ॏ  ॥ 
ámandat mā marutaḥ stómaḥ átra yát me naraḥ śrútyam bráhma cakrá 
índrāya vṛṣṇe sú-makhāya máhyam sákhye sákhāyaḥ tanvé tanūbhiḥ 
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Then [5], O Maruts [3], the hymn [4] delighted [1] me [2], O manly ones [8], when [6] for 
me [7] {you} have made [11] the heard [9] wisdom-word [10], for Indra [12], for Bull [13], for 
the great in offering [14], for me [15], for friend [16], O friends [17], for embodiment [18] by 
embodiments [19]. 

1.165.12 एवदत ूित॑ मा॒ रोच॑माना॒ अन॒॑ ॒े े े े ऻ  ौव एषो॒ दधा॑नाः ।॒  
सचा॑ मतिव॑णा॒ अां ं॒ ॒  ॗत म छदया॑था च नन ॥े ॒ ू॒ ं  
evá ít eté práti mā rócamānāḥ ánedyaḥ śrávaḥ ā íṣaḥ dádhānāḥ 
sam-cákṣya marutaḥ candrá-varṇāḥ ácchānta me chadáyātha ca nūnám 

So [1], verily [2], these ones [3] shining [6] towards [4] me [5], blameless [7], holding [11] 
hearing {of the Truth} [8] {and} impelling forces [10]; seeing {you} [12], O Maruts [13], of 
brilliant varna <color, quality> [14], {you} looked well [15] for me [16] and [18] look well [17] 
now [19]. 

1.165.13 को ऽ॑ मतो मामह वे ऻ  ू या॑तन सख॒रा॑ सखायः ।॒  
मा॑िन िचऽा अिपवात॒यॗत एषा भ॑त नवद॑ा म ऋताना॒ ं ू ॒ ॒े ॗ ॥ 
káḥ nú átra marutaḥ mamahe vaḥ prá yātana sákhīn áccha sakhāyaḥ 
mánmāni citrāḥ api-vātáyantaḥ eṣām bhūta návedāḥ me ṛtānām 

Who [1] now [2] then [3], O Maruts [4], has greaten [5] you [6]? Let [8] comrades [11] go 
[8] forward [7] to [10] comrades [9]. Rich in brilliance [13], exciting [14] their [15] thoughts 
[12], do become [16] revealers [17] of my [18] truths [19]. 

1.165.14 आ य॑वावस न ु ु॒ ॒॒ े का॒राब॒ ॒ े  मा॒॑ मधा ।े॒  
ओ ष व॑ मतो॒ िवूम॒मा ॄा॑िण जिरता वो॑ अचत ॥ु  ॒ ॒े ्  
ā yát duvasyāt duváse ná kārúḥ asmān cakré mānyásya medhā 
ó␣íti sú vartta marutaḥ vípram áccha imā bráhmāṇi jaritā vaḥ arcat 

When [2] wisdom [10] of thinker [9] has formed [8] us [7] like [5] offering [3] doer [6] for 
sacrifice [4], do turn [13] surely [12], O Maruts [14], to [16] illumined seer [15]. Singer of 
the rik [21] has addressed [19] to you [20] these [17] wisdom-words [18]. 

1.165.15 एष व॒ ऻ  ोमो॑ मत इय गीमाद॑ाय॒॑ मा॒॑ का॒रोः ।॒ ं    
एषा या॑सी त ॑वया िवामष वजन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ें ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
eṣáḥ vaḥ stómaḥ marutaḥ iyám gīḥ māndāryásya mānyásya kāróḥ 
ā iṣā yāsīṣṭa tanvé vayām vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

{Agastya:} This [1] hymn {is} [3] for you [2], O Maruts [4], this [5] word {is} [6] of Mandarya 
[7] thinker [8], the doer [9]. {You} came [10+12] with impelling force [11] for manifestation 
[13]; let {us} know [15] increasing (?) [14], impelling force [16] mighty [17], that shall break 
swiftly through [18]. 

1. Source № 198. September 1914 

13. Giving the energy of your breath to their thoughts of varied light, 
become in them impellers to the knowledge of my truths. 

14. Whensoever the doer becomes active for the work and the intelli-
gence of the thinker creates us in him, O Maruts, move surely to-
wards that illumined seer. 
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Sukta 1.166 
To whom: maruts. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: jagatī (1-13); triṣṭubh (14-15) 

1.166.1 त वो॑चाम रभसाय ज॑न पव ॑मिह ंव॑ष॒भ॑ कतव ॑।ु ॒ े े ॒ े॒ ॒ ू  ॒ ृ  
ऐधव याम॑तिवणो यधव॑ शबािवषािण॑ कतन ॥॒ े े॒ ॒ु ु॒   
tát nú vocāma rabhasāya jánmane pūrvam mahi-tvám vṛṣabhásya ketáve 
aidhā-iva yāman marutaḥ tuvi-svanaḥ yudhā-iva śakrāḥ taviṣāṇi kartana 

Now [2] let {us} proclaim [3] that [1] supreme [6] greatness [7] of the Bull [8] for the desir-
ous [4] birth [5], for intuition [9]. As if with flames [10] in march [11] many-sounding [13], O 
Maruts [12], as if by battle [14] {you} will create [17] puissances [16], O puissant ones [15]. 

1.166.2 िन न सन मध िबॅ॑त उप बीळं ं॒ ू ॒ ॒॒ ु ु॒ ॗित बी॒ळा िवदथष॑ घ॑ृयः ।॒ े ु॒  
न ॗित िा अव॑सा नमिन न ॒ ॒ ॒ ं म॑धित त॑वसो हिवृ ॒ ॒ त ॗ ॥ 
nítyam ná sūnúm mádhu bíbhrataḥ úpa krīḷanti krīḷāḥ vidátheṣu ghṛṣvayaḥ 
nákṣanti rudrāḥ ávasā namasvínam ná mardhanti svá-tavasaḥ haviḥ-kṛtam 

Bearing [5] honey [4] like [2] the eternal [1] son [3], {they} play [6+7] playing [8], active [10] 
in knowledges [9]: the Rudras [12] travel [11] with protection [13] to prostrated {at surren-
der} [14], do not [15] neglect [16], self-strong [17], maker of the offering [18]. 

1.166.3 या॒ ऊमा॑सो अमतृा॒ अरा॑सत रा॒योष॒ ॗ च हिवषा॑ ददा॒श॒ षु ॑।े  
उ॑ ैमतो॑ िहता इव प रजा॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॑ ु॒ ॗिस पय॑सा मयो॒भव॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
yásmai ūmāsaḥ amṛtāḥ árāsata rāyáḥ póṣam ca havíṣā dadāśúṣe 
ukṣánti asmai marútaḥ hitāḥ-iva purú rájāṃsi páyasā mayaḥ-bhúvaḥ 

For {that} giver [9] to whom [1] {these} immortal [3] helpers [2] bestowed [4] the increase [6] 
and [7] riches [5] by offering [8], like well-disposed ones [13] bringing the Bliss <Mayas An-
anda> [17], for him [11] the Maruts [12] sprinkle [10] with milk [16] many [14] mid-worlds [15]. 

1.166.4 आ य रजाे ॗिस तिव॑षीिभ॒ ॒र॑त ू व एवा॑स॒ ॒ ऻ  य॑तासो अीजन ।् 
भयॗत िवा॒ भव॑नािन हा िचऽो वो॒ यामे ॒॒ ु ॒  ऻ  ूय॑तािष॑ ॥ृ॒ ु  
ā yé rájāṃsi táviṣībhiḥ ávyata prá vaḥ évāsaḥ svá-yatāsaḥ adhrajan 
bháyante víśvā bhúvanāni harmyā citráḥ vaḥ yāmaḥ prá-yatāsu ṛṣṭíṣu 

You [7] who [2] enveloped [5] middle worlds [3] by mights [4], self-moving ones [9], swift 
[8], went [10] forward [6]. All [12] words-[13]-mansions [14] afraid [11] – your [16] move-
ment [17] in far-extending [18] spears [19] {is} rich in {its} brilliance [15]. 

1.166.5 यषया॑मा नदये॒ ॒ ॗत ॒ पवत॑ािवो ॒  वा॑ पृ नया॒ अच॑वः ।॒ ं  ु ु  
िवो॑ वो॒ अ॑यत वनती ॑रथी॒यतीव॑ ू िज॑हीत ओष॑िधः ॥े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं  
yát tveṣá-yāmāḥ nadáyanta párvatān diváḥ vā pṛṣṭhám náryāḥ ácucyavuḥ 
víśvaḥ vaḥ ájman bhayate vánaspátiḥ rathiyántī-iva prá jihīte óṣadhiḥ 

When [1] impetuous in course [2] {you} filled with noise [3] mountains [4] or [6], manly 
ones [8], poured out [9] the high level [7] of Heaven [5], every [10] Vanaspati <Lord of tree 
i.e. of delight> [14] fears [13] in your [11] passing [12], growth of Earth [18] departs [16+17] 
as if wishing to flee in chariot [15]. 
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1.166.6 यय न ॑उमा मतः सचतनाू॒ ं ु ुे॒ ॖर॑मामाः समित िप॑पतन ।ु ॒ ं   
यऽा॑ वो िदिद॑ित िबिव॑दती िरणाित॑ पः सिधतव ब॒हणा॑ ॥॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॑ े  
yūyám naḥ ugrāḥ marutaḥ su-cetúnā áriṣṭa-grāmāḥ su-matím pipartana 
yátra vaḥ didyút rádati kríviḥ-datī riṇāti paśváḥ súdhitā-iva barháṇā 

You [1], O mighty [3] Maruts [4], all host [6] do bring [8] to us [2] good thinking [7] by perfect 
consciousness [5], where [9] your [10] sharp-toothed [13] arrow [11] cleaves open {the rock} 
[12], {where your} vigour [17] like well-served {whip} [16] drives out [14] the herds [15]. 

1.166.7 ू भद॑ा अनवॅरा॑धसोऽलातणृासो॑ िवदथष॑ स॑ताः ।ं ॒ े े॒ ॒॒ ु॒ ु ु  
अच॑क म॑िदर॑ पी॒तय ॑िव  ॒॒ े॒ व॒र॑ ूथमािन पा॑ ॥॒ ॒  
prá skambhá-deṣṇāḥ anavabhrá-rādhasaḥ alātṛṇāsaḥ vidátheṣu sú-stutāḥ 
árcanti arkám madirásya pītáye vidúḥ vīrásya prathamāni páuṃsyā 

{They} – constant in giving [2], whose gifts are undiminished [3], not wounded (?) [4], well-
affirmed [6] in knowledges [5] – sing [7] hymn of illumination [8] for intoxicating [9] drink 
[10], know [11] primary [13] manly deeds [14] of the Hero [12]. 

1.166.8 शतभ॑िजिभमिभतरघाभ र॑ता मतो॒ यमाव॑त ।॒ ॒ ॑ ेु ॒ ॒ ू॒  
जन यम॑मावसो ं॒ ु िवरिनः पा॒थना॒ शसा॒नय॑ पिष॑ ॥ं ु॒ ु  
śatábhuji-bhiḥ tám abhí-hruteḥ aghāt pūḥ-bhíḥ rakṣata marutaḥ yám āvata 
jánam yám ugrāḥ tavasaḥ vi-rapśinaḥ pāthána śáṃsāt tánayasya puṣṭíṣu 

Do protect [6] him [2] by abundant [5] hundredfold protections [1] from harm [3], from evil 
[4], O Maruts [7], whom [8] {you} increased [9], whom [11], the born man [10], O puissant 
ones [12], {you} protect [15] from the strong [13] expression [16], O powerful ones [14], in 
increasings [18] of the Son [17]. 

1.166.9 िवा॑िन भिा म॑तो॒ रथष॑ वो िमथृव॑ तिवषायािह॑ता ।॒ े ेु ॒ ॒  
असा वं े॒ ऻ  ूप॑थष खा॒दयोऽो ॑वबा समया॒ िव वा॑वत ॥े ेु ॒ ॒ ृ  
víśvāni bhadrā marutaḥ rátheṣu vaḥ mithaspṛdhyā-iva taviṣāṇi ā-hitā 
áṃseṣu ā vaḥ prá-patheṣu khādáyaḥ ákṣaḥ vaḥ cakrā samáyā ví vavṛte 

All [1] goodness [2], O Maruts [3], placed [8] in your [5] chariots [4], as if meeting together 
[6] mighty ones [7]; in journey [12] on your [11] shoulders [9] {there are} bracelets [13], 
your [15] axle [14] in the middle of [17] wheels [16] is turned round [18+19]. 

1.166.10 भरीि॑ण भिा नयष॑ बा॒ष वू ॒  ु ु॒ ॏ स ा र॑भसासो॑ अजयु ॒ ॒ ं॒ ॏ  । 
असतां े े॒ ॏ  पिवष॑ रा अिध वयो॒ न पान िौयो॑ िधर ॥॒ ॒ु ुु॒ ॒ े॒  
bhūrīṇi bhadrā náryeṣu bāhúṣu vákṣaḥ-su rukmāḥ rabhasāsaḥ añjáyaḥ 
áṃseṣu étāḥ pavíṣu kṣurāḥ ádhi váyaḥ ná pakṣān ví ánu śríyaḥ dhire 

Abundant [1] boon [2] {is} in manly [3] hands [4], rapturous [7] golden [6] glitters [8] {are} 
on the breasts [5], shining {spears} [10] {are} on {your} shoulders [9], blades [12] {are} 
above [13] tires [11] – like [15] birds {spread} [14] widely [17] wings [16], {you} upheld [20] 
glories [19] with you [18]. 

1.166.11 महातो॑ मा िवो॒॒ ॒ ॒ं ३ िवभ॑तयो रशो॒ य िदा इव िभू े े ॒॑ ॒ ृ॒ ॏ  । 
मिाः स॑िजाः ं॒ ु ॒ ॖर॑तार आसिभ॒ ऻ  सिम॑ा॒ इि ॑मतं ं े ॒ ॏ  पिरभ॒ ु ॏ  ॥ 
mahāntaḥ mahnā vi-bhváḥ ví-bhūtayaḥ dūre-dṛśaḥ yé divyāḥ-iva stṛ-bhiḥ 
mandrāḥ su-jihvāḥ sváritāraḥ āsá-bhiḥ sám-miślāḥ índre marútaḥ pari-stúbhaḥ 
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The Maruts [15] great [1] with greatness [2], all-pervading [3], expanding widely [4], view-
ing far [5], who [6] {are} like heavens [7] with stars [8]; rapturous [9], good-tongued [10], 
sounding [11] by mouths [12], inseparable [13] in Indra [14], crying hymn everywhere [16]. 

1.166.12 त ॏ  सजाता मतो मिहन दी॒घ वो॑ दा॒ऽमिद॑तिरव ोत ।ु ॒ े ॒ं ं  
इि॑ं ॒ न ज॑सा॒ िव णाित तना॑य यै ॑सकत अरा॑ ॥॑ े॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ृ ं  
tát vaḥ su-jātāḥ marutaḥ mahi-tvanám dīrghám vaḥ dātrám áditeḥ-iva vratám 
índraḥ caná tyájasā ví hruṇāti tát jánāya yásmai su-kṛte árādhvam 

That [1] {is} your [2], O well born [3] Maruts [4], greatness [5] {that} your [7] giving [8] {is} 
long-lasting [6] like [9] laws of workings [10] of Aditi [9]; even [12] Indra [11] does not [12] 
dismiss [14+15] by deny [13] that [16] {you} have accomplished [20] for man [17], for that 
[18] doer of good work [19]. 

1.166.13 तो॑ जािम ंम॑त॒ ऻ  पर ॑यग प यस॑ममतृास आव॑त ।े ेु॒ ॒ ु ं ॒  
अया िधया मनव॑ ौिमाा॑ सा॒क नरो॑ दसनरैा िच॑िकिऽर ॥॒ ॒॒ े ेु॒ ं ं॒  
tát vaḥ jāmi-tvám marutaḥ páre yugé purú yát śáṃsam amṛtāsaḥ āvata 
ayā dhiyā mánave śruṣṭím āvya sākám náraḥ daṃsánaiḥ ā cikitrire 

That {is} [1] your [2] consanguinity [3], O Maruts [4], in remote [5] ages [6], when [8] many 
times [7], immortals [10], {you} increased [11] {our} self-expression [9]. Then [17] increas-
ing [16] by this [12] thought [13] hearing {of the Truth} [15] for the man [14], O manly ones 
[18], {you} have became known [21] by {your} deeds [19]. 

1.166.14 यन ॑दी॒घ म॑तः शशवा॑म याक॑न परीण॑सा तरासः ।े े ू ॒॒ ु॒ ु  
आ यतन॑जन जना॑स एिभयिभदभीि॑मँया ॥॒ े े ॒ृ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
yéna dīrghám marutaḥ śūśávāma yuṣmākena párīṇasā turāsaḥ 
ā yát tatánan vṛjáne jánāsaḥ ebhíḥ yajñébhiḥ tát abhí íṣṭim aśyām 

When [9], O Maruts [3], swift in travelling [7], {you} extended [8+10] peoples [12] in strong 
place [11] by your [5] wide motion [6], by which [1] {we} increase [4] for long [2], let {me} 
achieve [18] that [15] impulsion [17] by these [13] offerings [14]. 

1.166.15 एष व॒ ऻ  ोमो॑ मत इय गीमाद॑ाय॒॑ मा॒॑ का॒रोः ।॒ ं    
एषा या॑सी त ॑वया िवामष वजन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ें ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
eṣáḥ vaḥ stómaḥ marutaḥ iyám gīḥ māndāryásya mānyásya kāróḥ 
ā íṣā yāsīṣṭa tanvé vayām vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

This [1] hymn {is} [3] for you [2], O Maruts [4], this [5] word {is} [6] of Mandarya [7] thinker 
[8], the doer [9]. {You} came [10+12] with impelling force [11] for manifestation [13]; let {us} 
know [15] increasing (?) [14], impelling force [16] mighty [17], that shall break swiftly 
through [18]. 

1. Source № 198. September 1914 

2. They carry with them the sweetness (of the Ananda) as their eternal 
offspring and play out their play, brilliant in the activities of knowl-
edge 
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Sukta 1.167 
To whom: 1: indra; 2-11: maruts. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.167.1 सहॐ॒ ॗ त इिोत॒यो॑ नः सहॐिमषो॑ हिरवो गतत॑माः ।ं ॒ ॒ ू॒   
सहॐ रायो॑ मादयै ॑सहिॐ॒ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ण उप॑ नो यत वाजा॒ ं ु॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sahásram te indra ūtáyaḥ naḥ sahásram íṣaḥ hari-vaḥ gūrtá-tamāḥ 
sahásram rāyaḥ mādayádhyai sahasríṇaḥ úpa naḥ yantu vājāḥ 

Thousand [1] thy [2], O Indra [3], protections [4] for us [5], thousand [6] most lifting [9] im-
pelling forces [7], O {master} of the bright horses [8], may { I } rejoice [12] in thousand [10] 
riches [11], let [16] thousandfold [13] plenitudes [17] go [16] to [14] us [15]. 

1.167.2 आ नोऽवो॑िभमतो॑ या॒ा॒ ि॑भवा बहि॑वःै समा॒याः । ॒ ं े े ृ॒ ु  
अध यदष॑ा॒ े  ंिनयत॒ ु ॏ  परमाः स॑मि॑ िचनय॒ ु॒ ॒ ॗत पा॒र ॥े  
ā naḥ ávaḥ-bhiḥ marútaḥ yāntu áccha jyéṣṭhebhiḥ vā bṛhát-divaiḥ su-māyāḥ 
ádha yát eṣām ni-yútaḥ paramāḥ samudrásya cit dhanáyanta pāré 

Do come [1+5], O Maruts [4] to [6] us [2] with protections [3] or [8] with most great [7] vast 
Heavens <i.e. supramental planes> [9], perfect in {your} maya-s <creative knowledges> 
[10], even [17] then [11], when [12] their [13] highest [15] droves of horses [14] move 
quickly [18] on other shore [19] of ocean [16]. 

1.167.3 िम॒ यष सिधता घतृाची॒ िहर॑यिनिणगप॑रा॒ न ऋिः ।॒ े ॒ु॒ ु ॑ ॒  ु ॒  
गहा॒ चरु ॗती॒ मनष॑ो॒ न योषा॑ सभाव॑ती िवदव॑ स वाक ॥ु ॒ ॒॒ े ं ्  
mimyákṣa yéṣu sú-dhitā ghṛtācī híraṇya-nirnik úparā ná ṛṣṭíḥ 
gúhā cárantī mánuṣaḥ ná yóṣā sabhā-vatī vidathyā-iva sám vāk 

In which [2], like [7] an upper [6] spear [8], was established [1] well-placed {Rodasi}1 [3], 
full of the clarity <lit. ghee> [4] with golden garment of light [5]. Moving [10] by secrecy [9], 
like [12] woman [13] of man [11], to whom assembly listen [14], all [16] speech [17] {of 
whom is} as discovery of knowledge [15]. 

1.167.4 परा॑ शॅा अयासो॑ या सा॑धारयव॑ मतो॑ िमिमः ।ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ु  
न रो॑दसी अप॑ नदत घो॒रा जषत वध॒ ु ं ं ृु॒ ॒ ॗ साय॑ दवाः ॥॒ े॒  
párā śubhrāḥ ayāsaḥ yavyā sādhāraṇyā-iva marútaḥ mimikṣuḥ 
ná rodasī␣íti ápa nudanta ghorāḥ juṣánta vṛdham sakhyāya devāḥ 

The Maruts [6] far [1] shining [2], marching [3], as if [5] have united [7] with common [5] 
stock of barley [4]; the terrible [12] gods [16] do not [8] push [11] away [10] Rodasi [9], 
{they} enjoyed [13] the increase [14] for friendship [15]. 

1.167.5 जोष॒दीम॑सया ॑सच ैिविष॑तका रोदसी नमणाु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ृु ॒ ॏ  । 
आ सयव॑ िवधतो रथू॒  ॒ ॗ गाषू॑तीका॒ नभ॑सो॒ ना ॥े॒ े  

                                                 
1 In the next rik Rishi speaks directly on Rodasi. Usually this word is used in double number as “two 

firmaments” (Earth and Heaven), but in this Sukta it is used in the singular feminine like personified female 
figure of Rodasi, the upper bright consciousness, companion of the Maruts. 
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jóṣat yát īm asuryā sacádhyai vísita-stukā rodasī nṛ-mánāḥ 
ā sūryā-iva vidhatáḥ rátham gāt tveṣá-pratīkā nábhasaḥ ná ityā 

When [2] Asurya <mighty Lady> [4] with loosen hairs [6], strong minded [8] Rodasi [7] fol-
lows with pleasure [1] to attach herself [5], {she} of brilliant appearance [14] comes [9+13] 
like Surya [10] on chariot [12] of the offering one [11], like [16] coming [17] of sky1 [15]. 

1.167.6 आा॑पयत यवित यवा॑नः शभ िनिम॑ा िवदथष॑ पळा ।ं ं ं ंु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ े े  
अक यो॑ मतो हिवा॒ाय॑ा॒थ सतसोम॑ो वन ॥॒ ॒॒ ं ु॒ ्  
ā asthāpayanta yuvatím yúvānaḥ śubhé ní-miślām vidátheṣu pajrām 
arkáḥ yát vaḥ marutaḥ havíṣmān gāyat gāthám sutá-somaḥ duvasyán 

The young ones [4] have rose [1+2] to the young One [3] to shine [5], to the shining One 
[8], to the steady [6] in knowledges [7], then [10] the giver of offering [13] sang [14] hymn 
of illumination [9] for you [11], O Maruts [12], {he} pressing Soma [16], who is set to the 
work [17] {sang} song [15]. 

1.167.7 ू त िव॑वि वो॒ य एषा मतां ं॒ ॑ ॒ ॗ मिहमा सो अि॑ ।॒ ॒  
सचा॒ यद॒ वष॑मणा अहयः िरा िचनी॒वह॑त सभा॒गाः ॥ृ ं॒ ु ॒ ॒ े ु  
prá tám vivakmi vákmyaḥ yáḥ eṣām marútām mahimā satyáḥ ásti 
sácā yát īm vṛṣa-manāḥ aham-yúḥ sthirā cit jánīḥ váhate su-bhāgāḥ 

{ I } proclaim [1+3] that [2] worthy of praising [4], that [5] true [9] greatness [8] of these [6] 
Maruts [7], when [12] now [13] bull-minded [14], majestic [15], firmly established [16] {she} 
leads [19] men [18] having good share [20] together [11]. 

1.167.8 पाित॑ िमऽावणाववाय॑त ईमयमो अू॑शान ।ं ॒ ॒ ॒॑  ्  
उत ॑वत अ॑ता ीवािण॑ वावध  मतो॒ दाित॑वारः ॥॒ ं ृे॒ ु ु॒ ॒  
pānti mitrāváruṇau avadyāt cáyate īm aryamó␣íti ápra-śastān 
utá cyavante ácyutā dhruvāṇi vavṛdhé īm marutaḥ dāti-vāraḥ 

Mitra-Varuna [2] protect [1] from fault [3], Aryaman [6] punishes [4] the worthless ones [7] 
and [8] immovable [10] permanent {things} [11] are shaken [9], O Maruts [14], {he who} 
likes to give [15] has increased [12]. 

1.167.9 नही न वो॑ मतो॒ अ आराा॑िव॑सो॒ अत॑माप॒ः ।॒ ॒ु ं ं॒ े ॒ ु  
त धना॒ शव॑सा शशवासोऽण॒ न षो॑ धष॒ता पे ृ े ृ॒ ॒ु ू ु ं ॖर॑ ः ॥ु  
nahí nú vaḥ marutaḥ ánti asmé␣íti ārāttāt cit śávasaḥ ántam āpúḥ 
té dhṛṣṇúnā śávasā śūśu-vāṃsaḥ árṇaḥ ná dvéṣaḥ dhṛṣatā pári sthuḥ 

Never [1+2] for us [6], O Maruts [4], {you} arrived [11] anear [5] {or} even [8] afar [7] to the 
end [10] of your [3] bright might [9]; they [12] swelling [15] with impetuous [13] bright might 
[14] like [17] flood [16] stood round [21] boldly [19] all around [20] {any} hostility [18]. 

1.167.10 वयमि॒॑ ॒ ॒ ूा॑े  वय॒  ंो वो॑चमिहे  समय॒  । 

वय॒  ंपराु॒  मिह॑ च नो॒ अन ु॒ ॑ू  ऋभाु॒  नरामन॒॑  ुात ् ॥ 
vayám adyá índrasya préṣṭhāḥ vayám śváḥ vocemahi sa-maryé 
vayám purā máhi ca naḥ ánu dyūn tát naḥ ṛbhukṣāḥ narām ánu syāt 

                                                 
1 nabhas, ether; mist, cloud. Sri Aurobindo interpreted the word in such way: “the cloud of the heavenly ether, 

nabhas, the mental principle” (CWSA.– Vol. 15.– 1998, p.359). 
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We [1] now [2], we [5] tomorrow [6] want to be declared [7] most dear [4] of Indra [3] in at-
tended {by Maruts} [8]; we [9] {were} before [10] in the great one [11] and [12] let {him} be 
[21] day by day [15] altogether [14] ours [13], altogether [20] that [16] ours [17] Ribhukshin 
<lord of the Ribhus, i.e. Indra> [18] of manly ones [19]. 

1.167.11 एष व॒ ऻ  ोमो॑ मत इय गीमाद॑ाय॒॑ मा॒॒॑ ं    का॒रोः । 
एषा या॑सी त ॑वया िवामष वजन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ें ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
eṣáḥ vaḥ stómaḥ marutaḥ iyám gīḥ māndāryásya mānyásya kāróḥ 
ā íṣā yāsīṣṭa tanvé vayām vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

This [1] hymn {is} [3] for you [2], O Maruts [4], this [5] word {is} [6] of Mandarya [7] thinker 
[8], the doer [9]. {You} came [10+12] with impelling force [11] for manifestation [13]; let {us} 
know [15] increasing (?) [14], impelling force [16] mighty [17], that shall break swiftly 
through [18]. 
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Sukta 1.168 
To whom: maruts. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: jagatī (1-7); triṣṭubh (8-10) 

1.168.1 याय॑ा वः समना त॑तविणिधय॒ ॒ ु ु॒  ॒ ॗिधय वो दवया उ दिध ।ं े ॑ े॒  
आ वो॒ऽवाच ॏ  सिवताय रोद॑ोमह व॑वा॒मव॑स सवििभु ु॒ ॒ ॒  े ेृ ृ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
yajñā-yajñā vaḥ samanā tuturváṇiḥ dhíyam-dhiyam vaḥ deva-yāḥ ūṃ␣íti dadhidhve 
ā vaḥ arvācaḥ suvitāya ródasyoḥ mahé vavṛtyām ávase suvṛktí-bhiḥ 

{ I } always [3] striving to bring [4] you [2] near [4] in offerings and offerings [1], in thought 
and thought [5] going to the gods [7] you [6] are upheld [9]; { I } would turn [16] you [11] 
hither [10+12] by perfectly cleaned {cuttings of speech}1 [18] for happy journey [13], for 
greatness [15] of two firmaments (Heaven and Earth) [14], for protection [17]. 

1.168.2 वोासो॒ न य जाः त॑वस इ॒ ॒े ॒ ष॒ ॑रिभजायं ॒ ॗत धत॑यः ।॒ ू  
सहिॐया॑सो अपा नोमय॑ आसा गावो॒ वा॑सो॒ नोण॒ ॒॒ ं ॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
vavrāsaḥ ná yé sva-jāḥ svá-tavasaḥ íṣam sváḥ abhi-jāyanta dhūtayaḥ 
sahasríyāsaḥ apām ná ūrmáyaḥ āsā gāvaḥ vándyāsaḥ ná ukṣáṇaḥ 

{You who are} like [2] pens {full of cows} <i.e. of perceptions from Svar> [1], who [3], self-
born [4], self-strong [5], were born for the sake of [8] the urge [6] to Svar [7], shakers [9], 
praised [16] by mouth [14] like [12] thousandfold [10] waves [13] of waters [11], like [17] 
cows [15], bulls [18]. 

1.168.3 सोमा॑सो॒ न य सतााश॑वो  पी॒तासो॑ वसो॒ नास॑त ।े ेु॒ ृ॒ ं ॒ ु ॒  
ऐषा॒मसष॑ रिभणीव॑ रारभ हष॑ खा॒िद॑ कित स द॑ध ॥ं ं ृ ं ेे े॒ ेु ु॒ ॒॒  
sómāsaḥ ná yé sutāḥ tṛptá-aṃśavaḥ hṛt-sú pītāsaḥ duvásaḥ ná āsate 
ā eṣām áṃseṣu rambhíṇī-iva rarabhe hásteṣu khādíḥ ca kṛtíḥ ca sám dadhe 

Who {are} [3] like [2] satisfying [5] pressed [4] somas [1] {that were} drunk up [7], like [9] 
the stirring {somas} [8] sit down [10] in {our} hearts [6]; as if shafts of spears [14] are kept 
[15] on their [12] shoulders [13], bracelet [17] and [20] knife [19] are hold [22] together [21] 
in hands [16]. 

1.168.4 अव य॑ा िदव आ वथा॑ ययरम॑ा॒ ु ु॒ ृ ॒ ऻ  कश॑या चोदत ना॑ ।॒  
अरणव॑िवजा॒ता अचवािन ॑िचतो॒ ॅाज॑यः ॥॒ ॒े ॑  ॒ु ु ु ॒  
áva svá-yuktāḥ diváḥ ā vṛthā yayuḥ ámartyāḥ káśayā codata tmánā 
areṇávaḥ tuvi-jātāḥ acucyavuḥ dṛḷhāni cit marútaḥ bhrājat-ṛṣṭayaḥ 

Self-yoked [2] {they} have came [4+6] easily [5] from Heaven [3] down [1], O Immortals [7], 
by yourselves [10] do urge [9] with whip [8]; celestial <lit. not dusty> [11], of the many 
births <i.e. of divine and of human birth> [12] Maruts [16] with shining spears [17] urged to 
move [13] even [15] strong places [14]. 

1.168.5 को वो॒ऽतम॑त ऋििवतो॒ रज॑ित ना॒ हव॑ िजया॑ । ु े े ॒॒  
ध॒त॑ इषा न ॒ ु ॒ ं याम॑िन पूषैा॑ अहो॒ु ॒ ॒ ३ नत॑ैशः ॥ 
káḥ vaḥ antáḥ marutaḥ ṛṣṭi-vidyutaḥ réjati tmánā hánvā-iva jihváyā 
dhanva-cyútaḥ iṣām ná yāmani puru-práiṣāḥ ahanyáḥ ná étaśaḥ 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.52.1. 
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Who [1] of himself [7] shake [6] you [2] within [3], O going with lightnings [5] Maruts [4], like 
[8] by tongue [9] between jaws [8], {you} shaking ground [10] like [12] in travel [13] of im-
pelling forces [11], {you} many-urging [14] daily [15] like [16] shining Horse [17]. 

1.168.6 ॑ िद रज॑सो महर ाव॑र मतो॒ यि॑ायय ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  
या॒वय॑थ िवथरव सिह॑त िि॑णा पतथ षम॑णव ॥ु॒ े ॒ ॒॒ ॒ं ं े ं  
kvá svit asyá rájasaḥ maháḥ páram kvá ávaram marutaḥ yásmin ā-yayá 
yát cyaváyatha vithurā-iva sám-hitam ví ádriṇā patatha tveṣám arṇavám 

Where {is} [1+2] the highest [6] of this [3] great [5] middle world [4], where {is} [7] the low-
est [8], O Maruts [9], into which [10] {you} have came [11], when [12] shake [13] the fixed [15] 
like the staggering [14], together with mountain [17] fly over [18] blazing [19] ocean [20]? 

1.168.7 सा॒ितन वोऽम॑वती॒  ॑वती षा िवपा॑का मत े॒ ऻ  िपिप॑ती । 
भिा वो॑ राि॒तः पृ॑णतो न दि॑णा पथृळयी ॑असयव॑ जज॑ती ॥॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ॒  ं॒  
sātíḥ ná vaḥ áma-vatī sváḥ-vatī tveṣā ví-pākā marutaḥ pípiṣvatī 
bhadrā vaḥ rātíḥ pṛṇatáḥ ná dákṣiṇā pṛthu-jráyī ásuryā-iva jáñjatī 

Dakshina (Discrimination) [15] widely expanded [16], blazing [18] like Asurya <mighty 
Lady> [17]. {is} like [2] your [3] conquest {of riches} [1], forceful [4], bringing Svar [5], bril-
liant [6], making mature [7], O Maruts [8], crushing [9] {and} auspicious [10], like [14] your 
[11] gift [12] of fulfilling [13]. 

1.168.8 ूित॑ ोभित िसधवः पिवो॒ यदिॅया॒ वाच॑मदी॒रयं ं ं॒ ॒॑ ॒ ु ॗित । 
अव॑ यत िवतं ॒ ु ॏ  पिृथा यदी ॑घतृ मत॒ ॒ं ं॒ ॏ  ूवित॑ ॥ु ु॒ ं  
práti stobhanti síndhavaḥ paví-bhyaḥ yát abhríyām vācam ut-īráyanti 
áva smayanta vi-dyútaḥ pṛthivyām yádi ghṛtám marútaḥ pruṣṇuvánti 

Rivers [3] sound [2] toward [1] wheels [4], when [5] {they} bear up [8] speech [7] to the 
cloud [6]; the lightnings [11] flashed [10] down [9] on Earth [12], when [13] Maruts [15] 
poured out [16] the clarity <lit. ghee> [14]. 

1.168.9 अस॑त पिृ॑महत रणा॑य षमयासाू ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ े ॗ मता॒मनीक॑ ।॒ ं  
त स॑रासो॑ऽजनयतामािदधािम॑िष॒रा पयप॑ँयन ॥े ॒ ॒ं ं॒ ॒  ्  
ásūta pṛśniḥ mahaté ráṇāya tveṣám ayāsām marútām ánīkam 
té sapsarāsaḥ ajanayanta ábhvam āt ít svadhām iṣirām pári apaśyan 

Prishni1 [2] brought forth [1] blazing [5] agile [6] force [8] of Maruts [7] for the great [3] bat-
tle [4]; they [9] having common delight [10] brought forth [11] the Mighty one <Indra> [12], 
then [13] verily [14] beheld [18] {their} self-law [15] everywhere [17] impelling [16]. 

1.168.10 एष व॒ ऻ  ोमो॑ मत इय गीमाद॑ाय॒॑ मा॒॑ का॒रोः ।॒ ं    
एषा या॑सी त ॑वया िवामष वजन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ें ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
eṣáḥ vaḥ stómaḥ marutaḥ iyám gīḥ māndāryásya mānyásya kāróḥ 
ā iṣā yāsīṣṭa tanvé vayām vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

This [1] hymn {is} [3] for you [2], O Maruts [4], this [5] word {is} [6] of Mandarya [7] thinker 
[8], the doer [9]. {You} came [10+12] with impelling force [11] for manifestation [13]; let {us} 
know [15] increasing (?) [14], impelling force [16] mighty [17], that shall break swiftly 
through [18]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.23.10. 
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Sukta 1.169 
To whom: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh (1, 3-8); virāj (2) 

1.169.1 महििम॒ ॒ ॗि यत एताहि॑दिस ज॑सो व॒ता॒ ॒॒ ॒  । 
स नो॑ वधो मताे ॒ ॗ िचिकाा व॑न तव िह ूा॑ ॥॒ ॒ ेु ु॒ ॒  
maháḥ cit tvám indra yatáḥ etān maháḥ cit asi tyájasaḥ varūtā 
sáḥ naḥ vedhaḥ marútām cikitvān sumnā vanuṣva táva hí préṣṭhā 

Thou [3], O Indra [4], art [9] protector [11] from danger [10] even [2] for the great [1] going 
[5], even [8] for the great [7] approached [6]; he [12] {is} our [13] ordainer of works [14], 
knower [16] of the Maruts [15], do conquer [18] the bliss [17], for [20] {it is} thy [19] 
dearest [21]. 

1.169.2 अय॑ळत इिु ं ं  िवक॑ीिवदान॒ासो॑ िनिधो॑ मऽा ।॒ ॒ृ  ॒  
मता॒ ॗ पृितहास॑माना॒ ॑म ूधन॑ सा॒तौ ॥ु॒  ॒  
áyujran té indra viśvá-kṛṣṭīḥ vidānāsaḥ niḥ-sídhaḥ martya-trā 
marútām pṛtsutíḥ hāsamānā sváḥ-mīḷhasya pra-dhánasya sātáu 

{They} yoked [1] thy ones [2], O Indra [3], toiling in all [4], full of knowledge [5], manifesting 
[6] in mortals [7]; army [9] of Maruts [8] rushing forward [10] in conquest [13] of spoil [12] of 
the battle for Svar [11]. 

1.169.3 अा त॑ इि ऋिर सन॒ े ें ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ मतो॑ जनित ।॒ ु ं  
अििि ा॑तस श॑शानापो॒ न ी॒प दधित ूया॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े ु ु॒ ं ॑ ॗिस ॥ 
ámyak sā te indra ṛṣṭíḥ asmé␣íti sánemi ábhvam marútaḥ junanti 
agníḥ cit hí sma atasé śuśukvān āpaḥ ná dvīpám dádhati práyāṃsi 

Hither [1] that [2] thy [3] spear [5] for us [6], O Indra [4], the Maruts [9] make to haste [10], 
the eternal [7] might [8]. For [13] verily [14] even [12] Agni [11] burning out [16] in trunk 
[15] upholds [20] delights [21] like [18] waters [17] – island [19]. 

1.169.4  ंत न ॑इि त रिय दा॒ू ॒ं ॒ ं ं  ओिज॑या॒ दि॑णयव रा॒ित ।े ं  
त॑ या ॑चकनु ॒ े ॒ ॗत वा॒योः न न मं॒ ॏ  पीपयत वाज ैं ॒ ॎ  ॥ 
tvám tú naḥ indra tám rayím dāḥ ójiṣṭhayā dákṣiṇayā-iva rātím 
stútaḥ ca yāḥ te cakánanta vāyóḥ stánam ná mádhvaḥ pīpayanta vājaiḥ 

Thou [1] then [2], O Indra [4], do give [7] to us [3] that [5] wealth [6] like [9] gift [10] {made} 
by strong [8] Dakshina (Discrimination) [9], and [12] praises [11] that [13] desired [15] thy 
{gift} [14] {and} of Vayu [16], fed themselves [20] with plenitudes [21] like [18] udder [17] of 
honey [19]. 

1.169.5  राय॑ इि तोश॒त॑माः ूणतारे ं े॒ ऻ  क॑ िचता॒योः । 
त ष णो॑ मतो॑ मळृयत य ा॑ परा गा॑तयतीव॑ दवाः ॥े े ेु ॒ ूं ंु ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
tvé␣íti rāyaḥ indra tośá-tamāḥ pra-netāraḥ kásya cit ṛta-yóḥ 
té sú naḥ marútaḥ mṛḷayantu yé sma purā gātuyánti-iva devāḥ 
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In thee [1] riches [2], O Indra [3], most satisfying [4], leading forward [5] every [6+7] seeker 
of the Truth [8]; let [13] them [9], the Maruts [12], be gracious [13] to us [11] now [10], who 
[14] verily [15] of old [16] {act} like [17] the gods [18] desiring to obtain a progress [17]. 

1.169.6 ूित ू या॑हि मी॒षो॒ नहः पािथव॑ सद॑न यत ।॒ ॒ॄ ॒ े े  
अध यदष॑ा पथृबास एता॑ीथ॒ नायः पा॑िन तः ॥॒ े ं ु ु ु॒ ॒ ॒  
práti prá yāhi indra mīḷhúṣaḥ nṝn maháḥ pārthive sádane yatasva 
ádha yát eṣām pṛthu-budhnāsaḥ étāḥ tīrthé ná aryáḥ páuṃsyāni tasthúḥ 

Do go [3] forward [2] towards [1] the bounteous [5] manly ones [6], O Indra [4], do march 
[10] in earthly [8] home [9] together with great ones [7]; then [11], when [12] their [13] 
manly forces [19] having wide foundation <i.e. supramental as basis> [14], shining [15] 
have stood [20] on a way [16] like [17] the Aryans [18]. 

1.169.7 ूित॑ घोर॒ाणा॒मता॑नामयासाे ॒ ॗ मता॒ ॗ व आयताम॑पिः ।॒ ॒ु  
य म ॑पतृना॒यतममैर॑ऋणा॒वान न पतये  ॒ ू ॒ ॒ं ं् ॗत स॒ गः॑ ॥  
práti ghorāṇām étānām ayāsām marútām śṛṇve ā-yatām upabdíḥ 
yé mártyam pṛtanā-yántam ūmaiḥ ṛṇa-vānam ná patáyanta sárgaiḥ 

The agile [4] noise [8] of terrible [2], blazing [3] coming near [7] Maruts [5] is heard [1+6], 
who [9] rushed [15] with hosts [16] on the mortal [10] going in battle [11] with comrades 
[12] like [14] on debtor [13]. 

1.169.8  ंमान॑ इि िवज॑ा॒ रदा॑ मिे ं ॒ ॒ ॏ  शधो॒ गोअमाः ।ु॒ ॑  
वा॑निभः वस दव दविैवामष वजने े े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
tvám mānebhyaḥ indra viśvá-janyā ráda marút-bhiḥ śurúdhaḥ gó-agrāḥ 
stávānebhiḥ stavase deva deváiḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Thou [1], O Indra [3], with Maruts [6] do release [5] for thoughts [2] born everywhere [4] 
thoughts [7] led by cows <perceptions from supramental Svar> [8]. Together with chanted 
[9] gods [12], O god [11], {thee} is chanted [10]. Let {us} know [13] mighty [15] impelling 
force [14] that shall break swiftly through [16]. 
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Sukta 1.170 
To whom: 1, 3, 4: agastya; 2, 5: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: anuṣṭubh (2-4); 
bṛhatī (1); triṣṭubh (5) 

1.170.1 न ननमि नो ः कद॑ यद॑त ।ू॒ ॒ े ॒ ु ं  अ॑ िचमिभ स॒ ॒॒ ॗचरय॑मताधीत॑ िव न॑ँ यित ॥॒ े ु॒ ं॒  
ná nūnám ásti nó␣íti śváḥ káḥ tát veda yát ádbhutam 
anyásya cittám abhí sam-caréṇyam utá ā-dhītam ví naśyati 

{Indra:} There is not [1+3] now [2], nor [4] tomorrow [5], who [6] has knew [8] That [7] 
which [9] {is} wonderful [10], going [14] to [13] consciousness [12] of another [11] and [15] 
vanishes [17+18] being object of meditation [16]? 

1.170.2 िकं न ॑इि िजघासिस ॅात॑रो मतव॑ ।ं ं ॒ ॒ ॒  तिभे ॏ  क साधया मा नु॒ ॏ  समर॑ण वधीः ॥॒ े  
kím naḥ indra jighāṃsasi bhrātaraḥ marútaḥ táva 
tébhiḥ kalpasva sādhu-yā mā naḥ sam-áraṇe vadhīḥ 

{Agastya:} Why [1], O Indra [3], dost {thou} want to smite [4] us [2]? The Maruts {are} [6] 
thy [7] brothers [5], rightly [10] act in accordance with [9] them [8], dost not [11] kill [14] us 
[12] in struggle [13]. 

1.170.3 िक नो॑ ॅातरग सखा॒ सित॑ मस ।ं ॒ े  िवा िह त यथा॒ मनो॒ऽिम िद॑िस ॥॒ ॒ े ॒  
kím naḥ bhrātaḥ agastya sákhā sán áti manyase 
vidmá hí te yáthā mánaḥ asmábhyam ít ná ditsasi 

{Indra:} Why [1], O brother [3] Agastya [4], being [6] friend [5], {thou} holdest thought [8] 
beyond [7] us [2]? For [10] {we} have knew [9], that thus [12] {thou} verily [15] dost not [16] 
give [17] thy [11] mind [13] to us [14]? 

1.170.4 अर ॗ कवत विद समििमृ ं ंु॒ े ॒ ॒ ॗधता परः ।ं ु॒  तऽा॒मत॑ृ चत॑न य त ॑तनवावह ै॥॒ ॒े ें ं  
áram kṛṇvantu védim sám agním indhatām puráḥ 
tátra amṛtasya cétanam yajñám te tanavāvahai 

Let {them} made [2] completely [1] the altar [3], let {them} kindle [6] Agni [5] together [4] in 
front [7]; there [8] let {two of us} extend [13] the consciousness [10] of immortality [9] {and} 
thy [12] offering [11]. 

1.170.5 मीि॑शष वसपत वस॑ना॒  ंिमऽाणाे ेु ॒ ू ॒ं ॗ िमऽपत धे॒ े ॏ  । 
इि  ंमिं ॒ ॒ ऻ  स व॑दाध ूाशा॑न ऋतथा हविष॑ ॥ं ॒ ॒ ु॒ ॒  
tvám īśiṣe vasu-pate vásūnām tvám mitrāṇām mitra-pate dhéṣṭhaḥ 
índra tvám marút-bhiḥ sám vadasva ádha prá aśāna ṛtu-thā havīṃṣi 

{Agastya:} Thou [1] rulest [2] over riches [4]. O Lord of wealth [3]; thou [5] – over 
friends [6], O Lord of friendship [7], giving the most [8], thou [10], O Indra [9], do 
speak [13] with Maruts [11] together [12], then [14] in the order of the Truth [17] do 
enjoy [16] offerings [18]. 
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1. Source № 283. October 1916 

1. It is neither today nor tomorrow; who knoweth That which is 
transcendent? When it is approached, it vanishes from us. 

2. Source № 196. August 1914 

The Colloquy of Indra and Agastya 
Indra 
1. It is not now, nor is It tomorrow; who knoweth that which is Su-

preme and Wonderful? It has motion and action in the conscious-
ness of another, but when It is approached by the thought, It van-
ishes. 

Agastya 
2. Why dost thou seek to smite us, O Indra? The Maruts are thy broth-

ers. By them accomplish perfection; slay us not in our struggle. 
Indra 
3. Why, O my brother Agastya, art thou my friend, yet settest thy 

thought beyond me? For well do I know how to us thou willest not 
to give thy mind. 

4. Let them make ready the altar, let them set Agni in blaze in front. It 
is there, the awakening of the consciousness to Immortality. Let us 
two extend for thee thy effective sacrifice. 

Agastya 
5. O Lord of substance over all substances of being, thou art the master 

in force! O Lord of Love over the powers of love, thou art the 
strongest to hold in status! Do thou, O Indra, agree with the Maruts, 
then enjoy the offerings in the ordered method of the Truth. 

C o m m e n t s  
The governing idea of the hymn belongs to a stage of spiritual progress when 

the human soul wishes by the sheer force of Thought to hasten forward beyond in 
order to reach prematurely the source of all things without full development of the 
being in all its progressive stages of conscious activity. The effort is opposed by the 
Gods who preside over the universe of man and of the world and a violent struggle 
takes place in the human consciousness between the individual soul in its egoistic 
eagerness and the universal Powers which seek to fulfil the divine purpose of the 
Cosmos. 

The seer Agastya at such a moment confronts in his inner experience Indra, 
Lord of Swar, the realm of pure intelligence, through which the ascending soul 
passes into the divine Truth. 

Indra speaks first of that unknowable Source of things towards which Agastya 
is too impatiently striving. That is not to be found in Time. It does not exist in the 
actualities of the present, nor in the eventualities of the future. It neither is now nor 
becomes hereafter. Its being is beyond Space and Time and therefore in Itself cannot 
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be known by that which is in Space and Time. It manifests Itself by Its forms and 
activities in the consciousness of that which is not Itself and through those activities 
it is meant that It should be realised. But if one tries to approach It and study It in 
Itself, It disappears from the thought that would seize It and is as if It were not. 

Agastya still does not understand why he is so violently opposed in a pursuit 
which is the eventual aim of all being and which all his thoughts and feelings de-
mand. The Maruts are the powers of Thought which by the strong and apparently 
destructive motion of their progress break down that which is established and help to 
the attainment of new formations. Indra, the Power of pure Intelligence, is their 
brother, kin to them in his nature although elder in being. He should by their means 
effect the perfection towards which Agastya is striving and not turn enemy nor slay 
his friend in this terrible struggle towards the goal. 

Indra replies that Agastya is his friend and brother,– brother in the soul as chil-
dren of one Supreme Being, friend as comrades in a common effort and one in the 
divine love that unites God and man,– and by this friendship and alliance has at-
tained to the present stage in his progressive perfection; but now he treats Indra as an 
inferior Power andwishes to go beyond without fulfilling himself in the domain of 
the God. He seeks to divert his increased thought-powers towards his own object 
instead of delivering them up to the universal Intelligence so that it may enrich its 
realisations in humanity through Agastya and lead him forward by the way of the 
Truth. Let the egoistic endeavour cease, the great sacrifice be resumed, the flame of 
the divine Force, Agni, be kindled in front as head of the sacrifice and leader of the 
march. Indra and Agastya together, the universal Power and the human soul, will 
extend in harmony the effective inner action on the plane of the pure Intelligence so 
that it may enrich itself there and attain beyond. For it is precisely by the progressive 
surrender of the lower being to the divine activities that the limited and egoistic con-
sciousness of the mortal awakens to the infinite and immortal state which is its goal. 

Agastya accepts the will of the God and submits. He agrees to perceive and ful-
fil the Supreme in the activities of Indra. From his own realm Indra is supreme lord 
over the substances of being as manifested through the triple world of mind, life and 
body and has therefore power to dispose of its formations towards the fulfilment, in 
the movement of Nature, of the divine Truth that expresses itself in the universe,– 
supreme lord over love and delight manifested in the same triple world and has 
therefore power to fix those formations harmoniously in the status of Nature. 
Agastya gives up all that is realised in him into the hands of Indra, as offerings of 
the sacrifice, to be held by him in the fixed parts of Agastya’s consciousness and 
directed in the motional towards fresh formations. Indra is once more to enter into 
friendly parley with the upward aspiring powers of Agastya’s being and to establish 
agreement between the seer’s thoughts and the illumination that comes to us through 
the pure Intelligence. That power will then enjoy in Agastya the offerings of the 
sacrifice according to the right order of things as formulated and governed by the 
Truth which is beyond. 
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3. Source № 4. 1912 

Indra 
1. It is not now nor tomorrow; who knoweth that which is utterly 

wonderful? its movement has for its field the knowledge of another, 
but when it is approached, it disappears. 

Agastya 
2. Why, O Indra, wouldst thou slay us; the Maruts are thy brothers,— 

with them do thou work for our perfection; smite us not in our 
struggle. 

Indra 
3. Wherefore, O my brother Agastya, dost thou, though our comrade, 

think beyond us; verily we know of thee how to us thou willest not 
to give the offering of thy mind. 

4. Let them make the altar ready; let them kindle utterly Agni in front; 
— there is the awakening to immortality; let us two extend thy sac-
rifice. 

Agastya 
5. Thou art the master, O lord of substance among the Vasus, thou 

utterly disposest, O lord of love among the Mitras. Indra, do thou 
hold talk with the Maruts, taste in the truth the offerings. 

C o m m e n t s  
1. That which is neither now nor tomorrow, but beyond all Time, the wonderful 

thing which no man can know, that which reveals itself by its activity in the con-
sciousness of another, in ourselves, in Indra, in the Maruts, in every living being 
or active force, but if we seek to approach, study and seize it vanishes from our 
ken, is the Brahman. No other conception of Indian thought fits this profound and 
subtle description. 

2. Agastya seeks to pacify Indra. He perceives that through the hostility of Indra his 
mind refuses to work towards perfection, towards siddhi in the Yoga; in his 
strenuous struggling upward, samarane, it no longer helps but resists him; there is 
a divorce between his mental energies presided over by the Maruts and their great 
presiding and fulfilling devata; confusion, failure of thought, error, backsliding is 
the result. “Why wouldst thou slay me,” he cries, “I am but moving towards my 
goal; the Maruts are thy brothers, why art thou in disagreement with them? Rather 
with them as thy allies and helpers do thy work of thinking in me in a way effec-
tive of my perfection (kalpasva sadhuya) and strike me not down in the difficult 
and arduous struggle of my ascent.” 

3-4. But why does Indra cast this assertion of the unknowability of Brahman at 
Agastya in their quarrel? His self-justification in the third rik explains the motive. 
Agastya has been seeking to go beyond Indra in his thought consciousness; he has 
been seeking to exceed mind and arrive straight at Brahman, to place his mind 
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and its activities not on the altar of the Lord of Mind, but on the altar of the un-
known God. Vidma hi te yatha mano asmabhyam na ditsasi. Not so, says Indra, 
shalt thou attain. Through me, through the mind, through thy mental conscious-
ness, thou shalt aspire to That which is wonderful; for all its actions and move-
ments are not in its pure self-being but in the field of another’s consciousness, 
there it must be sought; approached directly it vanishes. 

3. The sense of Indra’s reply is perfectly clear, “We are brothers, O Agastya, sons of 
the same Immortal Being; we are friends and comrades, we have fought together 
the great Aryan battle against the fiends and giants and Titans, the battle of the 
soul struggling towards immortality; but now you regard us as too little for you 
and seek to shoot beyond us. We have seen how you are no longer willing to give 
the offering of your mind and its activities to us as of old, asmabhyam id, you are 
directing them elsewhere. 

4. This cannot be. You must not become the adashush and cease from the sacrifice 
decreed. Make ready the altar of the body and mind; kindle the fire of the divine 
force upon it in front of you, let Agni stand as your purohita. This is the way de-
creed; in the sacrifice to the right devatas and not otherwise the soul of man 
awakens out of this death into that immortality. Seek not to stand apart from me, 
take my aid and let us two together extend thy increasing sacrifice to its last ful-
filment and culmination. Through mind fulfilled, go beyond mind to Brahman.” 

5. Agastya, taught by experience, sees his error; he accepts the law of the sacrifice. 
“Yea,” he cries, “I seek widened being, thou among the lords of being art the 
chief master; thou art master to give or deny; I seek infinite joy and love, thou 
among the masters of love and joy art its most potent and liberal disposer. Come 
then into agreement with the Maruts and create the harmony of my thoughts and 
take thy joy of my activities according to the law of the ideal of Truth of things, 
exalting mind into supermind.” 
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Sukta 1.171 
To whom: 1, 2: maruts; 3-6: indra, maruts. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.171.1 ूित॑ व एना नम॑सा॒हमि॑म सन ॑िभ समित तराणा॒ े े ेू ॒॒ ॒ु ुं ॗ । 
ररा॒णता॑ मतो वािभिन हळो॑ ध िव म॑चमा॑न ॥॒ ॒ े ॒ े ॒ ॒ ु ्  
práti vaḥ enā námasā ahám emi su-ukténa bhikṣe su-matím turāṇām 
rarāṇátā marutaḥ vedyābhiḥ ní héḷaḥ dhattá ví mucadhvam áśvān 

Toward [1] you [2] with this [3] bow [4] I [5] go [6], by perfect word [7] seek [8] right-thinking 
[9] of swift ones [10]. Do enjoy [11], O Maruts [12], knowledges [13], do hold back [14+16] 
wrath [15], unyoke [17+18] horses [19]. 

1.171.2 एष व॒ ऻ  ोमो॑ मतो॒ नम॑ादा तो मनस॑ा धािय दवाः ।॒ ॒ े  
उपमा या॑त मनस॑ा जषा॒णा यय िह ा नम॑स इधासे॒ ॒ ॒ु ू॒ ं ृ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
eṣáḥ vaḥ stómaḥ marutaḥ námasvān hṛdā taṣṭáḥ mánasā dhāyi devāḥ 
úpa īm ā yāta mánasā juṣāṇāḥ yūyám hí sthá námasaḥ ít vṛdhāsaḥ 

This [1] your [2] hymn [3], O Maruts [4], full of bow [5], is formed [7] by heart [6], is estab-
lished [9] by mind [8], O gods [10]; do come [13+14] by mind [15] to [11] words [16], for 
[18] you [17], verily [21], are [19] increasers [22] of bow <i.e. of surrender> [20]. 

1.171.3 तासो॑ नो मतो॑ मळृयतत तो मघवा॒ शभ॑िवः ।ु ु॒ ॒॒ ू ॒ं ं॒  
ऊा न॒  ॏ  सत को॒ा वना॒हा॑िन िवा॑ मतो िजगी॒षा ॥ं ु ॒  
stutāsaḥ naḥ marútaḥ mṛḷayantu utá stutáḥ maghá-vā śám-bhaviṣṭhaḥ 
ūrdhvā naḥ santu komyā vánāni áhāni víśvā marutaḥ jigīṣā 

Chanted [1], let [4] Maruts [3] be gracious [4] to us [2] and [5] chanted [6] {let} Lord of 
plenty [7] {be} most auspicious [8]. Let [11] desired [12] delights <lit. trees> [13] be [11] 
high [9] for us [10], {let} all [15] days [14], O Maruts [16], {be} the will towards victory [17]. 

1.171.4 अादह त॑िवषादीष॑माण इिा॑िया म॑तो॒ रज॑मानः ।॒ ॒॒ ं ॒ ें ॒  
यु॒ ॗ हा ॒ िनिश॑ताासाा॒र॒  ेच॑कमा मळृता॑ नः ॥ृ ॒  
asmāt ahám taviṣāt īṣamāṇaḥ índrāt bhiyā marutaḥ réjamānaḥ 
yuṣmábhyam havyā ní-śitāni āsan tāni āré cakṛma mṛḷáta naḥ 

I [2], trembling [8] with fear [6] before this [1] mighty [3] Indra [5], is impelled {by him} [4], O 
Maruts [7]. For you [9] offerings [10] were [12] prepared [11], {we} have made [15] them 
[13] from afar [14], be gracious [16] to us [17]. 

1.171.5 यन माना॑सितये ॒ ॒ ॗत उॐा ॑िष शव॑सा॒ श॑तीना ।॒ ंु ु॒  
स नो॑ मि॑वषभ ौवो॑ धा उम उमिभ॒ ृ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ऻ  िव॑रः सहो॒दाः ॥ 
yéna mānāsaḥ citáyante usrāḥ ví-uṣṭiṣu śávasā śáśvatīnām 
sáḥ naḥ marút-bhiḥ vṛṣabha śrávaḥ dhāḥ ugráḥ ugrébhiḥ stháviraḥ sahaḥ-dāḥ 

By {that} bright might [6], by which [1] luminous [4] movements of the mind [2] continually 
[7] awoke in consciousness [3] in mornings [5], he [8] for us [9] with Maruts [10], Bull [11], 
Mighty one [14] with mighty ones [15], do establish [13] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. for su-
pramental knowledge> [12], steadfast [16], the giver of strength [17]. 
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1.171.6  ंपा॑हि सहीय॑सो॒ नवा॑ मिरव॑यातहळाः ।॒ ॄ े॒ ॒  
सूकतिभु॒ ॒ े ॒ े ॏ  सासिहदधा॑नो िवा॒ ॒ मष वजने॒ ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
tvám pāhi indra sáhīyasaḥ nṝn bháva marút-bhiḥ ávayāta-heḷāḥ 
su-praketébhiḥ sasahíḥ dádhānaḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Thou [1] do protect [2], O Indra [3], the manly ones [5] in their increased might [4], be [6] 
with Maruts [7] him whose anger is appeased [8], upholding [11], putting forth force [10] 
together with them who have right perceptions [9]. Let {us} know [12] mighty [14] impelling 
force [13] that shall break swiftly through [15]. 

Source № 198. September 1914 

Indra and the Thought-Forces 

1. To you I come with this obeisance, by the perfect Word I seek right 
mentality from the swift in the passage. Take delight, O Maruts, in 
the things of knowledge, lay aside your wrath, unyoke your steeds. 

2. Lo, the hymn of your affirmation, O Maruts; it is fraught with my 
obeisance, it was framed by the heart, it was established by the 
mind, O ye gods. Approach these my words and embrace them 
with the mind; for of submission1 are you the increasers. 

3. Affirmed let the Maruts be benign to us, affirmed the lord of pleni-
tude has become wholly creative of felicity. Upward may our desir-
able delights2 be uplifted, O Maruts, upward all our days by the 
will towards victory. 

4. I, mastered by this mighty one, trembling with the fear of Indra, O 
Maruts, put far away the offerings that for you had been made in-
tense. Let your grace be upon us. 

5. Thou by whom the movements of the mind grow conscient and 
brilliant3 in our mornings through the bright power4 of the continu-

                                                 
1 Namas. Sayana takes namas throughout in his favourite sense, food; for “increasers of saluta-
tion” is obviously impossible. It is evident from this and other passages that behind the physical 
sense of obeisance the word carries with it a psychological significance which here disengages 
itself clearly from the concrete figure. 
2 Vanāni. The word means both “forests” and “enjoyments” or as an adjective, “enjoyable”. It has 
commonly the double sense in the Veda, the “pleasant growths” of our physical existence, romāṇi 
pṛthivyāḥ. 
3 Usrāḥ. In the feminine the word is used as a synonym for the Vedic go, meaning at once Cow 
and ray of light. Usha, the Dawn, also, is gómatī, girt with rays or accompanied by the herds of the 
Sun. There is in the text a significant assonance, usrā vy-uṣṭiṣu, one of the common devices used 
by the Vedic Rishis to suggest a thought or a connection which they do not consider it essential to 
bring out expressly. 
4 Śavas. There are a host of words in the Veda for strength, force, power and each of them carries 
with it its own peculiar shade of significance. Śavas usually conveys the idea of light as well as 
force. 
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ous Dawns, O Bull of the herd,1 establish by the Maruts inspired 
knowledge in us – by them in their energy thou energetic, steadfast, 
a giver of might. 

6. Do thou, O Indra, protect the Powers2 in their increased might; put 
away thy wrath against the Maruts, by them in thy forcefulness up-
held, who have right perceptions. May we find the strong impul-
sion that shall break swiftly through. 

C o m m e n t a r y  
A sequel to the colloquy of Indra and Agastya, this Sukta is Agastya’s hymn of 

propitiation to the Maruts whose sacrifice he had interrupted at the bidding of the 
mightier deity. Less directly, it is connected in thought with the 165th hymn of the 
Mandala, the colloquy of Indra and the Maruts, in which the supremacy of the Lord 
of Heaven is declared and these lesser shining hosts are admitted as subordinate 
powers who impart to men their impulsion towards the high truths which belong to 
Indra. “Giving the energy of your breath to their thoughts of varied light, become in 
them impellers to the knowledge of my truths. Whensoever the doer becomes active 
for the work and the intelligence of the thinker creates us in him, O Maruts, move 
surely towards that illumined seer,” – such is the closing word of the colloquy, the 
final injunction of Indra to the inferior deities. 

These verses fix clearly enough the psychological function of the Maruts. They 
are not properly gods of thought, rather gods of energy; still, it is in the mind that 
their energies become effective. To the uninstructed Aryan worshipper, the Maruts 
were powers of wind, storm and rain; it is the images of the tempest that are most 
commonly applied to them and they are spoken of as the Rudras, the fierce, impetu-
ous ones,– a name that they share with the god of Force, Agni. Although Indra is 
described sometimes as the eldest of the Maruts,– indrajyeṣṭho marudgaṇaḥ,– yet they 
would seem at first to belong rather to the domain of Vayu, the Wind-God, who in 
the Vedic system is the Master of Life, inspirer of that Breath or dynamic energy, 
called the Prana, which is represented in man by the vital and nervous activities. But 
this is only a part of their physiognomy. Brilliance, no less than impetuosity, is their 
characteristic. Everything about them is lustrous, themselves, their shining weapons, 
their golden ornaments, their resplendent cars. Not only do they send down the rain, 
the waters, the abundance of heaven, and break down the things best established to 
make way for new movements and new formations,– functions which, for the rest, 
they share with other gods, Indra, Mitra, Varuna,– but, like them, they also are 
friends of Truth, creators of Light. It is so that the Rishi, Gotama Rahugana, prays to 

                                                 
1 Vṛṣabha. Bull, Male, Lord or Puissant. Indra is constantly spoken of as Vṛṣabha or Vṛṣan. The 
word is sometimes used by itself, as here, sometimes with another word governed by it to bring out 
the idea of the herds, e.g. Vṛṣabha matīnām, Lord of the thoughts, where the image of the bull and 
the herd is plainly intended. 
2 Nṝn. The word nṛ seems to have meant originally active, swift or strong. We have nṛmṇa, 
strength, and nṛtama nṛṇām, most puissant of the Powers. It came afterwards to mean male or man 
and in the Veda is oftenest applied to the gods as the male powers or Purushas presiding over the 
energies of Nature as opposed to the female powers, who are called gnā. 
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them, “O ye who have the flashing strength of the Truth, manifest that by your 
might; pierce with your lightning the Rakshasa. Conceal the concealing darkness, 
repel every devourer, create the Light for which we long.” And in another hymn, 
Agastya says to them, “They carry with them the sweetness (of the Ananda) as their 
eternal offspring and play out their play, brilliant in the activities of knowledge.” 
The Maruts, therefore, are energies of the mentality, energies which make for 
knowledge. Theirs is not the settled truth, the diffused light, but the movement, the 
search, the lightning-flash, and, when Truth is found, the many-sided play of its 
separate illuminations. 

We have seen that Agastya in his colloquy with Indra speaks more than once of 
the Maruts. They are Indra’s brothers, and therefore the god should not strike at 
Agastya in his struggle towards perfection. They are his instruments for that perfec-
tion, and as such Indra should use them. And in the closing formula of submission 
and reconciliation, he prays to the god to parley again with the Maruts and to agree 
with them so that the sacrifice may proceed in the order and movement of the divine 
Truth towards which it is directed. The crisis, then, that left so powerful an impres-
sion on the mind of the seer, was in the nature of a violent struggle in which the 
higher divine Power confronted Agastya and the Maruts and opposed their impetu-
ous advance. There has been wrath and strife between the divine Intelligence that 
governs the world and the vehement aspiring powers of Agastya’s mind. Both would 
have the human being reach his goal; but not as the inferior divine powers choose 
must that march be directed,– rather as it has been firmly willed and settled above by 
the secret Intelligence that always possesses for the manifested intelligence that still 
seeks. Therefore the mind of the human being has been turned into a battle-field for 
greater Powers and is still quivering with the awe and alarm of that experience. 

The submission to Indra has been made; Agastya now appeals to the Maruts to 
accept the terms of the reconciliation, so that the full harmony of his inner being 
may be restored. He approaches them with the submission he has rendered to the 
greater god and extends it to their brilliant legions. The perfection of the mental state 
and its powers which he desires, their clearness, rectitude, truth-observing energy, is 
not possible without the swift coursing of the Thought-Forces in their movement 
towards the higher knowledge. But that movement, mistakenly directed, not rightly 
illumined, has been checked by the formidable opposition of Indra and has departed 
for a time out of Agastya’s mentality. Thus repelled, the Maruts have left him for 
other sacrificers; elsewhere shine their resplendent chariots, in other fields thunder 
the hooves of their wind-footed steeds. The Seer prays to them to put aside their 
wrath, to take pleasure once more in the pursuit of knowledge and in its activities; 
not passing him by any more, let them unyoke their steeds, descend and take their 
place on the seat of the sacrifice, assume their share of the offerings. 

For he would confirm again in himself these splendid energies, and it is a hymn 
of affirmation that he offers them, the stóma of the Vedic sages. In the system of the 
Mystics, which has partially survived in the schools of Indian Yoga, the Word is a 
power, the Word creates. For all creation is expression, everything exists already in 
the secret abode of the Infinite, guhā hitam, and has only to be brought out here in 
apparent form by the active consciousness. Certain schools of Vedic thought even 
suppose the worlds to have been created by the goddess Word and sound as first 
etheric vibration to have preceded formation. In the Veda itself there are passages 
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which treat the poetic measures of the sacred mantras,– anuṣṭúbh, triṣṭubh, jágatī, 
gāyatrī,– as symbolic of the rhythms in which the universal movement of things is 
cast. 

By expression then we create andmen are even said to create the gods in them-
selves by the mantra. Again, that which we have created in our consciousness by the 
Word, we can fix there by the Word to become part of ourselves and effective not 
only in our inner life but upon the outer physical world. By expression we form, by 
affirmation we establish. As a power of expression the word is termed gīḥ or vacas; 
as a power of affirmation, stóma. In either aspect it is named manma or mantra, ex-
pression of thought in mind, and brahman, expression of the heart or the soul,– for 
this seems to have been the earlier sense of the word brahman,1 afterwards applied to 
the Supreme Soul or universal Being. 

The process of formation of the mantra is described in the second verse along 
with the conditions of its effectivity. Agastya presents the stóma, hymn at once of 
affirmation and of submission, to the Maruts. Fashioned by the heart, it receives its 
just place in the mentality through confirmation by the mind. The mantra, though it 
expresses thought in mind, is not in its essential part a creation of the intellect. To be 
the sacred and effective word, it must have come as an inspiration from the supra-
mental plane, termed in Veda, Ritam, the Truth, and have been received into the 
superficial consciousness either through the heart or by the luminous intelligence, 
manīṣā. The heart in Vedic psychology is not restricted to the seat of the emotions; it 
includes all that large tract of spontaneous mentality, nearest to the subconscient in 
us, out of which rise the sensations, emotions, instincts, impulses and all those intui-
tions and inspirations that travel through these agencies before they arrive at form in 
the intelligence. This is the “heart” of Veda and Vedanta, hṛdaya, hṛd, or brahman. 
There in the present state of mankind the Purusha is supposed to be seated cen-
trally.Nearer to the vastness of the subconscient, it is there that, in ordinary man-
kind,– man not yet exalted to a higher plane where the contact with the Infinite is 
luminous, intimate and direct,– the inspirations of the Universal Soul can most eas-
ily enter in and most swiftly take possession of the individual soul. It is therefore by 
the power of the heart that the mantra takes form. But it has to be received and held 
in the thought of the intelligence as well as in the perceptions of the heart; for not till 
the intelligence has accepted and even brooded upon it, can that truth of thought 
which the truth of the Word expresses be firmly possessed or normally effective. 
Fashioned by the heart, it is confirmed by the mind. 

But another approval is also needed. The individual mind has accepted; the ef-
fective powers of the Cosmos must also accept. The words of the hymn retained by 
the mind form a basis for the new mental posture from which the future thoughten-
ergies have to proceed. The Maruts must approach them and take their stand upon 
them, the mind of these universal Powers approve and unite itself with the forma-
tions in the mind of the individual. So only can our inner or our outer action have its 
supreme effectivity. 

                                                 
1 Also found in the form bṛh (Brihaspati, Brahmanaspati); and there seem to have been older forms, 
bṛhan and brahan. It is from brahan (gen. brahnas) that, in all probability, we have the Greek 
phren, phrenos, signifying mind. 
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Nor have the Maruts any reason to refuse their assent or to persist in the pro-
longation of discord. Divine powers who themselves obey a higher law than the per-
sonal impulse, it should be their function, as it is their essential nature, to assist the 
mortal in his surrender to the Immortal and increase obedience to the Truth, the Vast 
towards which his human faculties aspire. 

Indra, affirmed and accepted, is no longer in his contactwith the mortal a cause 
of suffering; the divine touch is now utterly creative of peace and felicity. The Ma-
ruts too, affirmed and accepted, must put aside their violence. Assuming their gen-
tler forms, benignant in their action, not leading the soul through strife and distur-
bance, they too must become purely beneficent as well as puissant agencies. 

This complete harmony established, Agastya’s Yoga will proceed triumphantly 
on the new and straight path prescribed to it. It is always the elevation to a higher 
plane that is the end, – higher than the ordinary life of divided and egoistic sensa-
tion, emotion, thought and action. And it is to be pursued always with the same puis-
sant will towards victory over all that resists and hampers. But it must be an integral 
exaltation. All the joys that the human being seeks with his desire, all the active en-
ergies of his waking consciousness,– his days, as it is expressed in the brief sym-
bolic language of the Veda,– must be uplifted to that higher plane. By vanāni are 
meant the receptive sensations seeking in all objectivities the Ananda whose quest is 
their reason for existence. These, too, are not excluded. Nothing has to be rejected, 
all has to be raised to the pure levels of the divine consciousness. 

Formerly Agastya had prepared the sacrifice for the Maruts under other condi-
tions. He had put their full potentiality of force into all in him that he sought to place 
in the hands of the Thought-Powers; but because of the defect in his sacrifice he had 
been met midway by the Mighty One as by an enemy and only after fear and strong 
suffering had his eyes been opened and his soul surrendered. Still vibrating with the 
emotions of that experience, he has been compelled to renounce the activities which 
he had so puissantly prepared. Now he offers the sacrifice again to the Maruts, but 
couples with that brilliant Name the more puissant godhead of Indra. Let the Maruts 
then bear no wrath for the interrupted sacrifice but accept this new and more justly 
guided action. 

Agastya turns, in the two closing verses, from the Maruts to Indra. The Maruts 
represent the progressive illumination of human mentality, until from the first ob-
scure movements of mind which only just emerge out of the darkness of the subcon-
scient, they are transformed into an image of the luminous consciousness of which 
Indra is the Purusha, the representative Being. Obscure, they become conscient; twi-
lit, half-lit or turned into misleading reflections, they surmount these deficiencies 
and put on the divine brilliance. This great evolution is effected in Time gradually, 
in the mornings of the human spirit, by the unbroken succession of the Dawns. For 
Dawn in the Veda is the goddess symbolic of new openings of divine illumination 
on man’s physical consciousness. She alternates with her sister Night; but that dark-
ness itself is a mother of light and always Dawn comes to reveal what the black-
browed Mother has prepared. Here, however, the seer seems to speak of continuous 
dawns, not broken by these intervals of apparent rest and obscurity. By the brilliant 
force of that continuity of successive illuminations the mentality of man ascends 
swiftly into fullest light. But always the force which has governed and made possi-
ble the transformation, is the puissance of Indra. It is that supreme Intelligence 
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which through the Dawns, through the Maruts, has been pouring itself into the hu-
man being. Indra is the Bull of the radiant herd, the Master of the thought-energies, 
the Lord of the luminous dawns. 

Now also let Indra use the Maruts as his instruments for the illumination. By 
them let him establish the supramental knowledge of the seer. By their energy his 
energy will be supported in the human nature and he will give that nature his divine 
firmness, his divine force, so that it may not stumble under the shock or fail to con-
tain the vaster play of puissant activities too great for our ordinary capacity. 

The Maruts, thus reinforced in strength, will always need the guidance and pro-
tection of the superior Power. They are the Purushas of the separate thought-
energies, Indra the one Purusha of all thought-energy. In him they find their fullness 
and their harmony. Let there then be no longer strife and disagreement between this 
whole and these parts. The Maruts, accepting Indra, will receive from him the right 
perception of the things that have to be known. They will not be misled by the bril-
liance of a partial light or carried too far by the absorption of a limited energy. They 
will be able to sustain the action of Indra as he puts forth his force against all that 
may yet stand between the soul and its consummation. 

So in the harmony of these divine Powers and their aspirations may humanity 
find that impulsion which shall be strong enough to break through the myriad oppo-
sitions of this world and, in the individual with his composite personality or in the 
race, pass rapidly on towards the goal so constantly glimpsed but so distant even to 
him who seems to himself almost to have attained. 
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Sukta 1.172 
To whom: maruts. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.172.1 िचऽो वोऽ॑ याम॑िऽ ऊती स॑दानवः ।॒ ु॒ ॒ ॒ ु  मतो ॒अिह॑भानवः ॥॑  
citráḥ vaḥ astu yāmaḥ citráḥ ūtī su-dānavaḥ márutaḥ áhi-bhānavaḥ 

Let [3] your [2] movement [4] be [3] rich in the light [1], protection [6] – rich in the light [5], 
O good conquerors [7] Maruts [8], shining like serpents [9]. 

1.172.2 आर सा व॒ े ॏ  सदानवो॒ मत ऋजती शु ॑ ॒ं ॏ  । आर अँमा॒ यम॑थ ॥॒ े  
āré sā vaḥ su-dānavaḥ márutaḥ ṛñjatī śáruḥ āré áśmā yám ásyatha 

That [2] your [3] arrow [7], O good conquerors [4], O Maruts [5], fly [6] far [1], stone [9] that 
[10] {you} throw [11] {fly} far [8]. 

1.172.3 तणृद न िवश॒ ॒ ॒ं ॒ ु ऻ  पॖर॑ व सदानवः ।ृं ु  ऊा॒  ॏ  कत जी॒वस ॑॥ े  
tṛṇa-skandásya nú víśaḥ pári vṛṅkta su-dānavaḥ ūrdhvān naḥ karta jīváse 

Do select [5] peoples [3] of Trinaskada [1] now [2] everywhere [4], O great conquerors [6], 
do make [9] us [8] high lifted [7] to live [10]. 
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Sukta 1.173 
To whom: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.173.1 गायाम॑ नभ॒ ॒ १ं यथा॒ वरचाम॑ ता॑वधा॒न ॑वत े  ॒ ृ ं ।् 
गावो॑ धनवो॑ ब॒िहद॑ा॒ आ याने॒ ॒ ॗ िद िववा॑सान ॥॒ ं ्  
gāyat sāma nabhanyám yáthā véḥ árcāma tát vavṛdhānám sváḥ-vat 
gāvaḥ dhenávaḥ barhíṣi ádabdhāḥ ā yát sadmānam divyám vívāsān 

Like [4] bird [5] {he} sang [1] bringing forward [3] Saman-chant [2], let {us} sing [6] that 
{chant} [7] increasing [8], bringing Svar [9]. Milch-[11]-cows (perceptions from supramental 
Svar) [10] {are} invincible [13] on sacred grass [12], when [15] illuminate [18] heavenly [17] 
home [16]. 

1.173.2 अचषा॒ वष॑िभ॒ ृ ृ ऻ  हमैगृो नाो॒ अित य॑गयात ।े ॑  ॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ्  
ू म ॗदयमना ग॑त होता॒ भर॑त मय िमथना यज॑ऽः ॥॒ ु  ॒ ॒ ॒ं ू े ु॒  
árcat vṛṣā vṛṣa-bhiḥ svá-íduhavyaiḥ mṛgáḥ ná áśnaḥ áti yát juguryāt 
prá mandayúḥ manām gūrta hótā bhárate máryaḥ mithunā yájatraḥ 

Singing [1] Bull [2] with bulls [3] offering Indu (energies of Soma) [4] {is} like [6] devouring 
[7] lion [5], when [9] roaring [8+10]; rapturous [12] priest calling {the gods} [15] cried aloud 
[11+14] thought [13], strong [17] Lord of sacrifice [19] is brought [16] on the pair [18]. 

1.173.3 नोता॒ पिर स॑ िमता यरभमा शरद॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  पिृथाः ।॒  
बददो॒ नय॑मानो वौरततो न रोद॑सी चराक ॥ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ्  
nákṣat hótā pári sádma mitā yán bhárat gárbham ā śarádaḥ pṛthivyāḥ 
krándat áśvaḥ náyamānaḥ ruvát gáuḥ antáḥ dūtáḥ ná ródasī␣íti carat vāk 

Priest calling {the gods} [2] travelled [1] going [6] around [3] established [5] seats [4], bore 
[7] child [8] of Earth [11] one year [10]; led [14] stead [13] neighed [12], cow [16] bellowed 
[15]; speech [22] moved [21] like [19] messenger [18] between [17] two firmaments (Earth 
and Heaven) [20]. 

1.173.4 ता कमाष॑तरा ैू ौ॒ािन ॑दवयतो॑ भरत ।॒ ॒ े े ॒ ं ं  
जजो॑ष॒िदिो॑ दव॑चा॒ नास॑व सो॑ रथाः ॥ु ुं ॒  े े॒ ॒  
tā karma áṣa-tarā asmai prá cyautnāni deva-yántaḥ bharante 
jújoṣat índraḥ dasmá-varcāḥ nāsatyā-iva súgmyaḥ rathe-sthāḥ 

The seekers of godhead [7] are engaged [8] in these [1] works [2] promoting [6] forward 
[5], more acceptable [3] for him [4]; let [9] Indra [10] take pleasure [9], {who is} mighty 
splendour [11] well advancing [13] on chariot [14] like Nasatyas (lords of the journey, Ash-
vins) [12]. 

1.173.5 तम॑ हि यो ह सा॒ यः शरो॑ मघवा॒ यो र॑थाः ।ु ु ॒ ं॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒ े  
ूती॒चिोधीय॑ा॒ष॑वावोष॑िम॑सो िवहता ॥॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ॒ु ं॒  
tám ūṃ␣íti stuhi índram yáḥ ha sátvā yáḥ śūraḥ maghá-vā yáḥ rathe-sthāḥ 
pratīcáḥ cit yódhīyān vṛṣaṇ-vān vavavrúṣaḥ cit támasaḥ vi-hantā 
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Do laud [3] him [1], Indra [4], who [5] verily [6] {is} warrior [7], who {is} [8] Hero [9], Lord of 
plenty [10], who [11] standing on a chariot [12] {is} more warlike [15] {than} any [14] adver-
sary [13], drawn by bulls [16], destroyer [20] of even [18] embracing [17] darkness [19]. 

1.173.6 ू यिदा म॑िहना नो॒ अर रोद॑सी क॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ें ॒ ॒३ नाै ॑। 
स िव॒॑ इिो॑ वजन न भमा॒ भित ॑ं ृ ंं ॒ ॒ ू  धावाँ ॑ओपशिम॑व ा ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
prá yát itthā mahinā nṛ-bhyaḥ ásti áram ródasī␣íti kakṣyé␣íti ná asmai 
sám vivye índraḥ vṛjánam ná bhūma bhárti svadhā-vān opaśám-iva dyām 

When [2] verily [3] {he} is [6] complete [7] by greatness [4] for the manly ones [5], two fir-
maments (Earth and Heaven) [8] {are} for him [11] like [10] girdle [9]; Indra [14] altogether 
[12] traverses [13] Earth [17] like [16] pasture [15], faithful to his self-law [19] upbears [18] 
Heaven [21] like pillar [20]. 

1.173.7 सम॑ ा शर ॒ ूु सताम॑रा॒ण ू॑पिथत॑म पिरतसयै ॑।॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ं ं ं  
सजोष॑स इि मद ॑ो॒णीः स॒ ॒ ूं ं॒ े ॒ र िच अनमद॒ े ॑ ु॒ ॗित वाज ै॒ ॎ  ॥ 
samát-su tvā śūra satām urāṇám prapathín-tamam pari-taṃsayádhyai 
sa-jóṣasaḥ índram máde kṣoṇīḥ sūrím cit yé anu-mádanti vājaiḥ 

Thee [2] increasing | chosen [5], O Hero [3] of them who are [4] in battles [1], travelling 
on most distant paths [6] to urge [7], the unanimous [8] peoples [11] {call} in intoxication 
[10] illumined [12] Indra [9], even [13] they who [14] intoxicated themselves [15] by 
plenitudes [16]. 

1.173.8 एवा िह त श सव॑ना समि आपो॒ य॑ आस मद॒ े॒ ं ॒ु ु॒ ॗित दवीः ।े॒  
िवा॑ त अन जोा॑ भौः सरििद॑ िधषा विष॒ जना॑न ॥े ॒ े॒ ू ॒ु॒ ॒ू॒ ्  
evá hí te śám sávanā samudré āpaḥ yát te āsú mádanti devīḥ 
víśvā te ánu jóṣyā bhūt gáuḥ sūrīn cit yádi dhiṣā véṣi jánān 

Verily [1], for [2] thy [3] {is} the peace [4], thy [9] pressed somas [5], divine [12] Waters [7] 
in Ocean [6], when [8] {they} intoxicate themselves [11] in them [10]; thy [14] cow [18] al-
together [13] becomes [17] giving bliss [16] to illumined seers [19], when [21] by thought 
[22] {thou} comest [23] to living beings [24]. 

1.173.9 असा॑म यथा॑ सष॒खाय॑ एन िभयो॑ नरा न शस ै॒ ॒ु ॒ ं ं ॎ  । 
असथा॑ न इिो ॑वदनारो न कम नय॑मान उा ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ॒े ु॒   
ásāma yáthā su-sakhāyaḥ ena su-abhiṣṭáyaḥ narām ná śáṃsaiḥ 
ásat yáthā naḥ índraḥ vandane-sthāḥ turáḥ ná kárma náyamānaḥ ukthā 

Let {us} be [1] thus [2] due to it [4] good comrades [3], like [7] well helping [5] by self-
expression [8] of manly ones [6]; let [9] Indra [12] be [9] so [10] for us [11] standing in 
praises [13], strong [14], as [15] directing [17] the work [16] of utterance [18]. 

1.173.10 िव॑धसो नरा न शसैर॑ाका॑सिदिो॒ वळ॑हः । ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं  
िमऽा॒यवो॒ न पपि॑त सिश॑ौ मा॒यव उप॑ िशित यःै ॥॒ ू ॒ ॒ ॒ु ु ं ंु  
ví-spardhasaḥ narām ná śáṃsaiḥ asmāka asat índraḥ vájra-hastaḥ 
mitra-yúvaḥ ná pūḥ-patim sú-śiṣṭau madhya-yúvaḥ úpa śikṣanti yajñáiḥ 
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Let [6] Indra [7] with thunderbolt in hand [8] be [6] ours [5] as [3] of men [2] striving [1] with 
self-expression [4]; like {those who} [10] seeking friendship [9] of lord of city [11] in assis-
tance [12], seeking a mediation [13] take apprenticeship [14+15] by offerings [16]. 

1.173.11 यो िह ि ॒ ं॒ कि॑ध॑रा॒णिनस॑ां॒ ु ॒  पिरयन ।॒ ्  
तीथ॒ नाा॑ तातषृा॒णमोको॑ दीघ॒ न िसीमा  ॒ क॑णो॒ा॑ ॥ृ  
yajñáḥ hí sma índram káḥ cit ṛndhán juhurāṇáḥ cit mánasā pari-yán 
tīrthé ná áccha tatṛṣāṇám ókaḥ dīrgháḥ ná sidhrám ā kṛṇoti ádhvā 

For [2] verily [3] any [5+6] offering [1] increasing [7] Indra [4], even [9] stumbling [8], 
crookedly moved [11] by mind [10], in passing [12] to [14] desired [15] creates [21] as if 
[13] home [16], as if [18] long [17] successful [19] path [22]. 

1.173.12 मो ष ण॑ इिाऽ॑ पृ दवरैि िह ा॑ त शिवयाः ।ू ं॒ ॒ ु े े॒ ॒ ु ॒  
महि॑ मी॒षो॑ या हिव॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॑तो मतो॒ वद॑त गीः ॥॒ ॒ं े  
mó␣íti sú naḥ indra átra pṛt-sú deváiḥ ásti hí sma te śuṣmin ava-yāḥ 
maháḥ cit yásya mīḷhúṣaḥ yavyā havíṣmataḥ marútaḥ vándate gīḥ 

Never [1+2], O Indra [4], then [5] put [8] us [3] in battles [6] with gods1 [7], for [9] thy [11] 
verily [10], O mighty one [12], {is} coming down [13], whose [16], of the great [14], of 
bounteous [17], of possessing of offerings [19] fruitful (?) [18] word [22] laud [21] the 
Maruts [20]. 

1.173.13 एष ोम॑ इि त॑म एतन ॑गा॒त ह॑िरवो िव॒ ॒ ॒ं ु ु॒ े े ं दो नः । 
आ नो॑ ववाः सिवताय॑ दव िवामष वजनृ ं ृु ॒ ॒ ॒े े ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
eṣáḥ stómaḥ indra túbhyam asmé␣íti eténa gātúm hari-vaḥ vidaḥ naḥ 
ā naḥ vavṛtyāḥ suvitāya deva vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

This [1] our [5] hymn [2], O Indra [3], {is} for you [4], by it [6] do find [9] path [7] for us [10], 
O Lord of the bright horses [8]; do turn [11+13] to us [12] for happiness [14], O god [15]. 
Let {us} know [16] mighty [18] impelling force [17] that shall break swiftly through [19]. 

                                                 
1 It is seems, that with Maruts. 
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Sukta 1.174 
To whom: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.174.1  ंराजि॑ य च॑ दवा रा॒ ना॒॑सर मान ।॒ ॒े े ॄ ु ॒ ॒ ्  
 ंस॑ितमघवा॑ नऽ ंसो वस॑वानः सहो॒दाः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑  
tvám rājā indra yé ca devāḥ rákṣa nṝn pāhí asura tvám asmān 
tvám sát-patiḥ maghá-vā naḥ tárutraḥ tvám satyáḥ vásavānaḥ sahaḥ-dāḥ 

Thou [1], king [2], O Indra [3], and [5] those {who are} [4] gods [6], do keep safe [7] manly 
ones [8], do protect [9], O Asura <mighty Lord> [10], thou [11] us [12]; thou {art} [13] Lord 
of beings [14], Lord of plenty [15], carrying [17] us [16] across [17], thou {art} [18] true [19] 
master of riches [20], the giver of strength [21]. 

1.174.2 दनो॒ िवश॑ इि मीृवा॑चः स यरं ॒ ॒ ु ऻ  शम शार॑दी॒दत ।  ॒ ्  
ऋणोरपो अनवाणा॒ यन ॑वऽ प॒॑ ॒ ॒॑ े ू ृ ं॒ ुका॑य रधीः ॥॒ ु ं  
dánaḥ víśaḥ indra mṛdhrá-vācaḥ saptá yát púraḥ śárma śāradīḥ dárt 
ṛṇóḥ apáḥ anavadya árṇāḥ yūne vṛtrám puru-kútsāya randhīḥ 

Subduing [1] peoples [2] who have the speech that destroys [4], O Indra [3], when [6] 
seven [5] prosperous [8] lasting for years [9] strongholds [7] split open [10], moving [11] 
the Waters [12], O faultless [13], by streams [14], subdued [18] Vritra [16] for young [15] 
Purukutsa <lit. abundant in lightnings> [17]. 

1.174.3 अजा॒ वत॑ इि शर॑पी॒ा च यिभृ ं ॒ ू  ॒ े ॏ  पत नन ।ु ू॒ ं  
रो॑ अिमशष॒ तवय॑ाण िसहो न दम अपा॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒ु ं ं ं े ॗिस वो॒ ॏ  ॥ 
ája vṛtaḥ indra śūra-patnīḥ dyām ca yébhiḥ puru-hūta nūnám 
rákṣo␣íti agním aśúṣam tūrvayāṇam siṃháḥ ná dáme ápāṃsi vástoḥ 

Drive [1] hosts [2], O Indra [3], having Hero as Lord [4], and [6] by which [7], O invoked by 
many [8], {thou} now [9] {conquerest} the Heaven [5]. Do keep safe [10] Agni [11], con-
suming [12], overpowering [13], like [15] lion [14] in home [16] – the {Vedic} works [17] in 
the morning [18]. 

1.174.4 शष॒ े ु त इ ॗि सिोनौ॒ ूश॑य पवीर॑व मा ।॒ ॒ े॒ ॒  
सजृदणा॒व यधा गािरी ॑धष॒ता मृ॑ वाजा॑न ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ु ॒ ृ ॒ ्  
śéṣan nú té indra sásmin yónau prá-śastaye pávīravasya mahnā 
sṛját árṇāṃsi áva yát yudhā gāḥ tíṣṭhat hárī␣íti dhṛṣatā mṛṣṭa vājān 

Smashing [1] now [2] by greatness [9] of that [5] thy [3] thunderbolt [8], O Indra [4], for pro-
claiming [7] in womb1 [6], when [13] by battle [14] released [10+12] streams [11], cows 
(perceptions from supramental Svar) [15], standing [16] on two bright horses [17], strongly 
[18] made [19] plenitudes [20] to shine [19]. 

1.174.5 वह क॑िमि ॒ ु ं ॒ यि॑ा॒क॑मू ू॒  ऋळा वाताा॑ ।॒ ॒  
ू सर॑ब व॑हतादभीकऽिभ धृो॑ यािसष॒ळ॑बाः ॥ू ॒ ं ृ ॒ े ॒  

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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váha kútsam indra yásmin cākán syūmanyū␣íti ṛjrā vātasya áśvā 
prá sūraḥ cakrám vṛhatāt abhīke abhí spṛdhaḥ yāsiṣat vájra-bāhuḥ 

Do carry [1] Kutsa [2], O Indra [3], in whom [4] {you} desired [5] {two} eager for the bridle [6] 
steeds [9] of Vata [8], going straight [7]; do draw [13] forward [10] the wheel-[12]-Sun [11] in 
the meeting [14], let [17] {him} thunderbolt-armed [17] go [17] upon [15] enemies [16]. 

1.174.6 जघा ँइ॒ ॒ ॗि िमऽो॒दू॑वो॒ े ॑ ृ  हिरवो॒ अदा॑शन ।ू ्  
ू य पँय॑यमण सचा॒योया॑ शता वह॑माना॒ अप॑ ॥े ॒ ॒ ूं ं॒  
jaghanvān indra mitrérūn codá-pravṛddhaḥ hari-vaḥ ádāśūn 
prá yé páśyan aryamáṇam sácā āyóḥ tváyā śūrtāḥ váhamānāḥ ápatyam 

O Indra [2], risen by the inspiring {soma-hymn} [4], master of the bright horses [5], having 
slew [1] not worshipping [6] faithless ones (?) [3], them who [8] in front [7] have saw [9] 
Aryaman [10] together [11] with living man [12], {them} bearing [15] offspring [16] having 
been slain [14] by thee [13]. 

1.174.7 रप॑िविर॒ ॗिा॒कसा॑तौ॒ ा दा॒सायो॑पबहण॑ कः । ं ॒  
कर॑िॐो मघवा ॒दानि॑चऽा॒ िन य॒॒ ॒॑ ु ण कय॑वाच मिृध ौत॑ ॥े ेु ं ॒ ्  
rápat kavíḥ indra arká-sātau kṣām dāsāya upa-bárhaṇīm karíti␣kaḥ 
kárat tisráḥ maghá-vā dānu-citrāḥ ní duryoṇé kúyavācam mṛdhí śret 

Whispering [1] seer [2], O Indra [3], in invention of hymn [4] would make [8] earth [5] for 
Dasa [6] a pillow [7], Lord of plenty [11] made [9] three {words} [10] brilliant with clarity 
[12], laid down [13+17] in battle [16] {born} from bad womb [14], speaking ill [15]. 

1.174.8 सना॒ ता त॑ इि ना॒ आगं ॒ ुऺ  सहो॒ नभोऽिव॑रणाय पवः ।ू॒  
िभनरो॒ ॒ ु न िभदो॒ अदव॑ीननमो॒ वधरदव॑ पी॒योः ॥े ॒ े॒  
sánā tā te indra návyāḥ ā aguḥ sáhaḥ nábhaḥ ávi-raṇāya pūrvīḥ 
bhinát púraḥ ná bhídaḥ ádevīḥ nanámaḥ vádhaḥ ádevasya pīyóḥ 

Those [2] thy [3], ancient {deeds} [1], O Indra [4], come [6+7] {as} new [5]: overcoming [8] 
beyond recovery [10] many [11] injurers [9], split open [12] like [14] strongholds [13] god-
less [16] destroyers [15], bent [17] weapon [18] of godless [19] injurer [20]. 

1.174.9  ंधिन॑ु रि धिनम॑तीरऋणोरपः सी॒रा न ॐव॒ ु ् ॒ ॒ ॗतीः । 
ू य॑मिमित॑ु॒  शर पिष ॑पा॒रया॑ तवश यू ॒  ु॒ ं॒ ॗ ि ॥॒  
tvám dhúniḥ indra dhúni-matīḥ ṛṇóḥ apáḥ sīrāḥ ná srávantīḥ 
prá yát samudrám áti śūra párṣi pāráya turváśam yádum svastí 

Thou [1] roaring [2], O Indra [3], moving [5] roaring [4] Waters [6] like [8] flowing [9] 
streams [7]; when [11] carried [10+15] beyond [13] ocean [12], O Hero [14], do carry [16] 
to peace [19] Turvasha [17] {and} Yadu [18]. 

1.174.10 माक॑िमि िवध ा अवकत॑मो नरा नप॑ात॒ा ।॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ ं॑ ॒ ृ  
स नो॒ िवा॑सा धृा स॑हो॒दा िवामष वजनं ं ं ृ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
tvám asmākam indra viśvádha syāḥ avṛká-tamaḥ narām nṛ-pātā 
sáḥ naḥ víśvāsām spṛdhām sahaḥ-dāḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Let [5] thee [1], O Indra [3], be [5] always [4] our [2] most not hurting [6] protector [8] of 
manly ones [7], he [9] – our [10] giver of might [13] in all [11] battles [12]. Let {us} know 
[14] mighty [16] impelling force [15] that shall break swiftly through [17]. 
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Sukta 1.175 
To whom: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: anuṣṭubh (2-5); skandhogrīvī (1); triṣṭubh 
(6) 

1.175.1 मपा॑िय त महे॒ ऻ  पाऽ॑व हिरवो मरो मदे ॒ ॏ  । वषा॑ त व इवा॒जी स॑हॐसात॑मः ॥ृ ृे ॒ ॑ ॒॒ ं   
mátsi ápāyi te máhaḥ pātrasya-iva hari-vaḥ matsaráḥ mádaḥ 
vṛṣā te vṛṣṇe índuḥ vājī sahasra-sātamaḥ 

Do intoxicate thyself [1], master of the bright horses [6] drank [2] like [5] from thy [3] great 
[4] cup [5] ecstatic [7] intoxication [8], thy [10] bull [9] for the Bull [11], Indu (energies of 
Soma) [12], horse of swiftness [13] conquering thousand [14]. 

1.175.2 आ न॑ गत मरो वषा॒ े ं ृु ॒ मदो॒ वर॑यः ।े  सहावाँ ॑इि सानिसः पृ॑तना॒षाळम॑ः ॥॒ ॒ं   
ā naḥ te gantu matsaráḥ vṛṣā mádaḥ váreṇyaḥ sahá-vān indra sānasíḥ pṛtanāṣāṭ ámartyaḥ 

Let [4] thy [3] intoxicating [5] bull [6] come [4] to us [2] ecstatic [7], desirable [8], O Indra 
[10], powerful [9], conquering [11], victorious in battles [12], immortal [13]. 

1.175.3  ंिह शरू ऻ  सिनत॑ा चो॒दयो॒ मनष॑ो॒ रथु ॗ । सहावा॒॑मोतमोष॒ ु ॒ ऻ  पाऽ न शो॒िचषा॑ ॥ं॒  
tvám hí śūraḥ sánitā codáyaḥ mánuṣaḥ rátham 
sahá-vān dásyum avratám óṣaḥ pātram ná śocíṣā 

For [2] thou [1], conquering [4] hero [3], urged [5] chariot [7] of man [6], powerful [8], burn-
ing [11] by bright flame [14] lawless [10] Dasyu [9] like [13] vessel [12]. 

1.175.4 मषा॒य सय ॑कव चबमीशा॑न ओज॑सा ।ु॒ ू  ॒े ॒  वह शा॑य वध ंक वाता ै॒ ु ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ॎ  ॥ 
muṣāyá sūryam kave cakrám īśānaḥ ójasā váha śúṣṇāya vadhám kútsam vātasya áśvaiḥ 

Do take away [1] wheel-[4]-Sun [2] by force [6], O Seer [3], Lord [5]. Do bring [7] deadly 
stroke [9] against Shushna [8], {do carry} Kutsa [10] by steeds [12] of Vata [11]. 

1.175.5 शित॑मो॒ िह त मदो॑ ित॑म उत बतु ु॒ ं ं ॒े॒ ु॒ ॏ  । वऽा व॑िरवोि॒वदा॑ मसी॒ा असात॑मः ॥ृ ं॒ ॒ ॑ ॒  
śuṣmín-tamaḥ hí te mádaḥ dyumnín-tamaḥ utá krátuḥ 
vṛtra-ghnā varivaḥ-vídā maṃsīṣṭhāḥ aśva-sātamaḥ 

For [2] thy [3] intoxication [4] {is} most forceful [1] and [6] {thy} will {is} [7] most powerful 
[5]; {thou} is perceived [10] {as} slayer of Vritra [8], giver of happiness [9], most procuring 
horses [11]. 

1.175.6 यथा॒ पव॑ो जिरत॑ृ इि मय॑ इवापो॒ न त॑ृत ब॒भथ॑ ।ू ॒ ं ॒ ॒ े ू  
तामन ॑ा िनु ॒िवद ॗ जोहवीिम िवामष वजन॒ ॒ े ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
yáthā pūrvebhyaḥ jaritṛ-bhyaḥ indra máyaḥ-iva āpaḥ ná tṛṣyate babhūtha 
tām ánu tvā ni-vídam johavīmi vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Thus [1] for ancient [2] singers [3], O Indra [4], {thou} hast brought into being [9] like the 
Bliss (Mayas) [5], like [7] waters [6] for thirsting [8]; { I } call [14] altogether [11] that [10] thy 
[12] inmost knowledge [13]. Let {us} know [15] mighty [17] impelling force [16] that shall 
break swiftly through [18]. 
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Sukta 1.176 
To whom: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: anuṣṭubh; triṣṭubh (6) 

1.176.1 मि॑ नो॒ व॑इय इि॑िमदो॒ वषा िव॑श ।॒ ं ं ृ  ऋघा॒यमा॑ण इिस शऽमित न िव॒ ॒ ॒ु॒ ं ॗदिस ॥ 
mátsi naḥ vásyaḥ-iṣṭaye índram indo␣íti vṛṣā ā viśa ṛghāyámāṇaḥ invasi śátrum ánti ná vindasi 

Do intoxicate [1] us [2] for seeking of greater riches [3], do enter [7+8], O Indu (energy of 
Soma) [5], the bull [6], into Indra [4]; passionate [9], {thou} drivest away [10] enemy [11], 
{and} dost not [13] find {him more} [14] near [12]. 

1.176.2 तिा वश॑या॒ िगरो॒ य एक॑षणी॒ना ।॒ े  ं  अन ॑धा यमत यव न चक॑ष॒षा॑ ॥ु ॒ ेु॒ ॒ ॒ ं ृ  ृ  
tásmin ā veśaya gíraḥ yáḥ ékaḥ carṣaṇīnām ánu svadhā yám upyáte yávam ná cárkṛṣat vṛṣā 

Make [3] words [4] to enter [3] in him [1] who {is} [5] the One [6] of the seeing {men} [7]; 
behind [8] which [10] self-law [9] is sowed [11] like [13] barley [12] {that} bull [15] will 
plough [14]. 

1.176.3 य िवा॑िन ह॑यो॒ ॒ ऻ  पच॑ िती॒ना वस॑ ।ं ं ु  ा॒शय॑ यो अीिदवा॒शिनज॑िह ॥॒ ॑ ॒ ेु ॒   
yásya víśvāni hástayoḥ páñca kṣitīnām vásu spāśáyasva yáḥ asma-dhrúk divyā-iva aśániḥ jahi 

In whose [1] hands {is} [3] wealth [6] of all [2] five [4] abiding world [5]; make visible [7] him 
who [8] {is} inimical to us [9], do kill {him} [12] like celestial [10] thunderbolt [11]. 

1.176.4 अस॑त सम जिह णाश यो न त मयु ं ं ं ं॒ ॒ े॒ ॏ  । अ॑म वद॑न दि सिरि॑दोहत ॥॒ ॒ ूे ें ॒ ॒  
ásunvantam samam jahi duḥ-náśam yáḥ ná te máyaḥ 
asmábhyam asya védanam daddhí sūríḥ cit ohate 

Do kill [3] every [2] not pressing out the Soma [1] inaccessible [4] who [5] do not {give} [6] 
bliss [8] to thee [7]; do give [12] to us [9] his [10] possession-knowledge [11], even {if} [14] 
{he} is regarded [15] {as} illumined seer [13]. 

1.176.5 आवो॒ य॑ िबहस॑ो॒ऽकष॑ सानषगस॑त ।॒   ु ु॒ ्  आजािवि॑दो॒॒ ं  ूावो॒ वाजष॑ वा॒िजने ु ॗ ॥ 
āvaḥ yásya dvi-bárhasaḥ arkéṣu sānuṣák ásat ājáu índrasya indo␣íti prá āvaḥ vājeṣu vājínam 

{Thou, O Indu,} increasedst [1] him whose [2] double might [3] continually [5] will be [6] in 
hymns of illumination [4]; O Indu [9], in battles [7] of Indra [8] {thou} increasedst [11] else 
more [10] in plenitudes [12] {him who is} full of plenitude [13]. 

1.176.6 यथा॒ पव॑ो जिरत॑ृ इि मय॑ इवापो॒ न त॑ृत ब॒भथ॑ ।ू ॒ ं ॒ ॒ े ू  
तामन ॑ा िनिवदु ॒ ॗ जोहवीिम िवामष वजन॒ ॒ े ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
yáthā pūrvebhyaḥ jaritṛ-bhyaḥ indra máyaḥ-iva āpaḥ ná tṛṣyate babhūtha 
tām ánu tvā ni-vídam johavīmi vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Thus [1] for ancient [2] singers [3], O Indra [4], {thou} hast brought into being [9] like the 
Bliss (Mayas) [5], like [7] waters [6] for thirsting [8]; { I } call [14] altogether [11] that [10] thy 
[12] inmost knowledge [13]. Let {us} know [15] mighty [17] impelling force [16] that shall 
break swiftly through [18]. 
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1. Source № 64. December 1913 

1. Be rapturous in us and a dwelling for the sacrifice, enter with mas-
tery into Indra, O Soma; thou art powerful, moving forward, and 
thou meetest no hostile forces on thy way. 

2. In him give to dwell our self-expressions, who is alone of the lords 
of action, and according to his movement is self-state sown in us 
and masterfully he cultivates that crop. 

3. O thou in whose two hands are all the possessions of our five dwell-
ing places, make clear to our eyes him who betrays us, slay him 
even in heaven becoming the thunderbolt. 

4. Slay him who presses not out the nectar, the indifferent and op-
pressed in hope, who is not thy lover, give us the knowledge of him 
becoming utterly luminous to the worshipper so that he bears up 
thy activities. 

5. He who has the twofold fullness and his created being is free from 
flaw or crevice (continuous) in our realisations, in that Indra’s 
struggle, O Indu, prolong (protect) his richness in its havings. 

6. As to thy former adorers, O Indra, thou cam’st into being as a lover, 
like waters to the thirsty, even after that manner of soul-experience 
I call to thee. May we find the force that is intense and pierces in the 
slaying. 

Experienced, Dec 14 and 15th 1913. There are Powers of pure mind which are indif-
ferent, equal to all things, as in possession of the samata,— but they are void of ac-
tive delight; they do not press out the wine of immortal delight, they possess man in 
that state when, his hopes oppressed, he takes refuge in a passive and equal indiffer-
ence, and is no longer in love with mental activities. In this state man takes this en-
emy of Indra  and of his own perfection as a friend and helper. Mental force becom-
ing entirely luminous in knowledge, sūrih, is to pierce this dangerous disguise and 
make clear to the inner eye the true nature of this harmful agency, sama indeed, but 
asunvan, sama because dunasha and not because of equal delight. He is to be slain in 
the pure mind where he dwells by Indra in the form of the thunderbolt, mind force 
informed with vaidyuta energy from Mayas. A uhate is proleptic; the result of Indra 
or mind force becoming entirely luminous with the solar light of the ideal knowl-
edge is to perfect the mental power of the Yogin so that he is strong to support and 
hold all the activities of mental knowledge  and of the temperament in their fullness. 
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Sukta 1.177 
To whom: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.177.1 आ च॑षिणूा व॑ष॒भो जना॑ना॒ राजा॑ की॒ना प॑त इि ॒ ृ ं ृ ं ु ॒ ं ॏ  । 
तः ौ॑ववसोप॑ मििया हरी॒ वष॒णा या॑वाङ ॥ु॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ ृ ॒  ्  
ā carṣaṇi-prāḥ vṛṣabháḥ jánānām rājā kṛṣṭīnām puru-hūtáḥ índraḥ 
stutáḥ śravasyán ávasā úpa madrík yuktvā hárī␣íti vṛṣaṇā ā yāhi arvāṅ 

The Bull [3] filling the seeing man [2], king [5] of living beings [4], the many invoked [7] of 
peoples [6], hymned [9] Indra [8], full of hearing {of the supramental Truth} [10], with pro-
tection [11] to [12] me [13] here [19] yoking [14] two bright horses-[15]-bulls [16] do come 
[17+18]. 

1.177.2 य त वष॑णो वष॒भास॑ इि ॄयजो॒ वष॑रथासो॒ अाे े॒ ृ ृ ृं ॒ ु ॏ  । 
ता ँआ ित॑ तिभरा या॑वा॒ े ॒ ॒ ङ हवा॑मह ा सत इ् े ु॒ ॗि सोम ॑॥॒ े  
yé te vṛṣaṇaḥ vṛṣabhāsaḥ indra brahma-yújaḥ vṛṣa-rathāsaḥ átyāḥ 
tān ā tiṣṭha tébhiḥ ā yāhi arvāṅ hávāmahe tvā suté indra sóme 

Which [1] {are} thy [2] manly [3] bulls [4], O Indra [5], yoked by wisdom-word [6] steeds [8] 
with bull-chariot [7], do stand [10+11] on them [9], do come [13+14] here [15] with them 
[12], {we} call [16] thee [17], O Indra [19], in the pressed [18] soma [20]. 

1.177.3 आ ित॑ रथ वष॑ण वषा॑ त सतः सोम॒ ॒ ें ृ ं ृ॒ ु॒ ऻ  पॖर॑िषा॒ मधिन ।ू॑  
या वष॑ाु॒ ृ  ंवषभ िती॒ना हृ ं ॖर॑ा यािह ूवतोप॑ मििक ॥ं ॒ ॒ ्  
ā tiṣṭha rátham vṛṣaṇam vṛṣā te sutáḥ sómaḥ pári-siktā mádhūni 
yuktvā vṛṣa-bhyām vṛṣabha kṣitīnām hári-bhyām yāhi pra-vátā úpa madrík 

Do stand [1+2] on the chariot-[3]-bull [4], O Bull [5], pressed [7] soma [8] is poured out [9] 
for thee [6], honey ones [10]. Yoking [11] with bulls [12], O Bull [13] of abiding worlds [14], 
with two bright horses [15] do go [16] down slope of mountain [17] to [18] me [19]. 

1.177.4 अय यो दव॑या अय िमयध इमा ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ंे े ॑ ॒ ॄा॑ययिम॒ ॗि सोम॒ ॏ  । 
ी॒ण ब॒िहरा त श॑ब ू या॑िह िपबा॑ िनष िव म॑चा॒ हरी ॑इह ॥ ॒ ॒ु ु॒ ॒ ॒  
ayám yajñáḥ deva-yāḥ ayám miyédhaḥ imā bráhmāṇi ayám indra sómaḥ 
stīrṇám barhíḥ ā tú śakra prá yāhi píba ni-sádya ví muca hárī␣íti ihá 

This {is} [1] sacrifice [2] going to the gods [3], this {is} [4] offering [5], these {are} [6] wis-
dom-words [7], this {is} [8], O Indra [9], soma [10]; then [14] on strewn [11] sacred grass 
[12], O Mighty [15], do come [13+16+17], do drink [18] sitting down [19], do unyoke 
[20+21] here [23] two bright horses [22]. 

1.177.5 ओ स॑त इि यावाङप ॄा॑िण मा॒॑ कार॒ोः ।ु ु ं ॒  ु ॒  
िवाम वो॒रव॑सा गणतो॑ िवामष वजन॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ॒॒ ं ं ृे ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
ó␣íti sú-stutaḥ indra yāhi arvāṅ úpa bráhmāṇi mānyásya kāróḥ 
vidyāma vástoḥ ávasā gṛṇántaḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

And [1] well lauded [2], O Indra [3], do come [4] here [5] to [6] wisdom-words [7] of thinker 
[8], of doer [9]. Let [10] {us} proclaiming [13] know [10] the Day [11] with protection [12], let 
{us} know [14] mighty [16] impelling force [15] that shall break swiftly through [17]. 
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Sukta 1.178 
To whom: indra. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.178.1 य ा त॑ इि ौिरि यया॑ ब॒भथ॑ जिरत॑ृ ऊती ।॒ ं ु॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒  
मा नऻ  कामॗ महय॒ ॗतमा धिवा॑ ॒ ॒ त अँया॒ पयाप॑ आयोः ॥े ं ॒  
yát ha syā te indra śruṣṭíḥ ásti yáyā babhūtha jaritṛ-bhyaḥ ūtī 
mā naḥ kāmam maháyantam ā dhak víśvā te aśyām pári āpaḥ āyóḥ 
When [1] verily [2], O Indra [5], that [3] hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. inspired supramental 
knowledge> [6] is [7] thine [4], by which [8] {thou} hast became [9] protection [11] for 
praiser [10], do not [12] frustrate [17] our [13] increasing [15] desire [14], let {me} achieve 
[20] everywhere [21] all [18] thine [19] obtaining [22] of living man [23]. 

1.178.2 न घा॒ राजि आ द॑भो॒ या न सा॑रा कणव॒ ु ृ ॒ ॗत योनौ ॑।॒  
आप॑िद ैसतका॑ अवष॒म॑ इिु ु॒ े ॒ ं ॏ  सा वय॑ ॥॒  
ná gha rājā índraḥ ā dabhat naḥ yā nú svásārā kṛṇávanta yónau 
āpaḥ cit asmai su-túkāḥ aveṣan gámat naḥ índraḥ sakhyā váyaḥ ca 
Surely [2], king [3] Indra [4] would not [1] abandon [6] that [8] {that} for us [7] now [9] two sis-
ters [10] will make [11] in the womb1 [12]; for him [15] even [14] moving swiftly [16] Waters 
[13] flowed [17], to us [19] Indra [20] comes [18] with friendship [21] and [23] growth [22]. 

1.178.3 जता॒ निभे ृ ॒ रिॏ  पृ शर॒ ु ू ऻ  ौोता ॒हव नाधमान का॒रोः ।ं॒ ॑  
ूभ॑ता॒ रथ ॗ दा॒शष॑ उपा॒क उु ॗता ॒िगरो॒ यिद॑ च ना॒ भत ॥॒ ू ्  
jétā nṛ-bhiḥ índraḥ pṛt-sú śūraḥ śrótā hávam nādhamānasya kāróḥ 
prá-bhartā rátham dāśúṣaḥ upāké út-yantā gíraḥ yádi ca tmánā bhūt 
Indra [3] with manly ones [2] conqueror [1] in battles [4], the Hero [5], will hear [6] the call 
[7] of praying [8] doer [9], bringer [10] near [13] chariot [11] of giver [12] and [17] will ex-
tend [14] words [15], when [16] by himself [18] comes into being [19]. 

1.178.4 एवा निभ॒ ृ ॒ रिॏ  सौवा ू॑खा॒दः पृो अिभ िमिऽणो॑ भत ।ु ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ू ्  
समय इषः ॑वत िववा॑िच सऽाकरो यज॑मान शस॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
evá nṛ-bhiḥ índraḥ su-śravasyā pra-khādáḥ pṛkṣáḥ abhí mitríṇaḥ bhūt 
sa-maryé iṣáḥ stavate ví-vāci satrā-karáḥ yájamānasya śáṃsaḥ 
Thus [1] Indra [3] with manly ones [2] for perfect hearing {of the Truth} [4], swallowing [5] 
satisfactions [6] comes into being [9] to [7] {his} comrades [8], possessing strength [11] is 
lauded [12] in battle [10], always making [14] in crying aloud [13] self-expression [16] of 
sacrificer [15]. 

1.178.5 या॑ वय म॑घविि शऽ॑निभ ा॑म महतो म॑मानान ।॒ ू ॒ं ं ॒ ॒ ्  
 ंऽा॒ता म॑ नो वध भ॑िवामष वजनु ृ े ं ृ॒ ॒ू ॒ ॒ े ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
tváyā vayám magha-van indra śátrūn abhí syāma mahatáḥ mányamānān 
tvám trātā tvám ūṃ␣íti naḥ vṛdhé bhūḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 
Let [7] us [2] with thee [1], O Lord of plenty [3], O Indra [4], destroy [7] enemies [5] sup-
posed [9] the great ones [8]; thou {art} [10] deliverer [11], thou [12] to increase [15] us [14] 
comest into being [16]. Let {us} know [17] mighty [19] impelling force [18] that shall break 
swiftly through [20]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.15.4. 
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Sukta 1.179 
To whom: 1, 2: agastya; 3-6: lopamudrā. From whom: 1, 2: lopamudrā; 3-6: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. 
Metres: triṣṭubh (1-4, 6); bṛhatī (5) 

1.179.1 पवरह शरदू ॒॒ ं ॒ ॏ  शौमा॒णा दो॒षा वो॑षसो॑ जरय॒ ॒ ॗतीः । 
िमनाित िौय॒ ॒ ॗ जिरमा तनना॒म न पी॒वष॑णो जगः ॥॒ ॒ ू ू॒ ु ृ  ु  
pūrvīḥ ahám śarádaḥ śaśramāṇā doṣāḥ vástoḥ uṣásaḥ jaráyantīḥ 
mināti śríyam jarimā tanūnām ápi ūṃ␣íti nú pátnīḥ vṛṣaṇaḥ jagamyuḥ 

{Lopamudra:} Many [1] years [3] I [2] tired [4] night [5] {and} day [6], by growing old [8] 
Dawns [7]; old age [11] destroys [9] glory [10] of bodies [12], now [15] to [13] wives [16] let 
[18] males [17] come [18]. 

1.179.2 य िचि पव ॑ऋतसाप आस॑ा॒क दविभरव॑दतृािन ॑।े ॒ े े ॒ू ॒ ॒ ं ॒ ॒  
त िचदवा॑सनत॑माप॒ः सम न पी॒वष॑िभजगः ॥े ॒ ु ु  ॒ ूं ृ॒ ु ु  
yé cit hí pūrve ṛta-sāpaḥ āsan sākám devébhiḥ ávadan ṛtāni 
té cit áva asuḥ nahí ántam āpúḥ sám ūṃ␣íti nú pátnīḥ vṛṣa-bhiḥ jagamyuḥ 

For [3] even [2] the ancient ones [4], true in their being [5], which [1] were [6] together [7] 
with gods [8] {and} spoke [9] Truths [10], even [12] they [11] stopped {ascesis} [13+14] 
{and} did not [15] achieve [17] the end [16], now [20] let [23] wives [21] go [23] together 
[18] with bulls [22]. 

1.179.3 न मषृा॑ ौा॒त यदवं ं ॗित दवा िवा॒ इधो॑ अ॑वाव ।े॒ ृ ॒  
जया॒वदऽ॑ शतनीथ॑मा॒िज यचा॑ िमथनावजा॑व ॥े ॒ ं ं॒ ॒ु॒  
ná mṛṣā śrāntám yát ávanti devāḥ víśvāḥ ít spṛdhaḥ abhí aśnavāva 
jáyāva ít átra śatá-nītham ājím yát samyáñcā mithunáu abhí ájāva 

{Agastya:} The exertion [3] not [1] useless [2], when [4] the gods [6] cherish [5], verily [8] 
all [7] battles [9] {we} shall gain [10+11]; then [14] verily [13] let {us} conquer [12] the battle 
[16] giving hundred leadings [15], when [17] {we} unite [20+21] together [18] in pair [19]. 

1.179.4 नद॑ मा धतः काम आग॑ित आजा॑तो अमत॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ु ऻ  कत॑ित ।ु ्  
लोपा॑मिा॒ वष॑ण नी ु ृ ं॒ ॖर॑णाित धीरमधीर॑ा धयित स॒ ॒ ॒ तं ॗ ॥ 
nadásya mā rudhatáḥ kāmaḥ ā agan itáḥ ā-jātaḥ amútaḥ kútaḥ cit 
lópāmudrā vṛṣaṇam níḥ riṇāti dhīram ádhīrā dhayati śvasántam 

Desire [4] of rising [3] roaring [1] came [6] to me [2] born [8] from hence [7], even [11] 
somewhere [10] from thence [9]; Lopamudra [12] makes [14+15] bull [13] rush forth 
[14+15], the unwise [17] sucks [18] the panting [19] wise [16]. 

1.179.5 इम न सोममित॑तो  पी॒तमप॑ ॄव ।॒ ं ंु ु॒ ॒ ु ु े  यी॒माग॑कमा त मृ॑ळत प कामो॒ िह मः॑ ॥ृ ॒ ु ु ु ॒   
imám nú sómam ántitaḥ hṛt-sú pītám úpa bruve 
yát sīm āgaḥ cakṛmá tát sú mṛḷatu pulu-kāmaḥ hí mártyaḥ 

Now [2] from anear [4] { I } speak [8] to [7] this [1] Soma [3], that is drunk [6] into hearts [5]: 
when [9] we [10] have committed [12] that [13] sin [11], let {him} be gracious [15] now [14], 
for [17] the mortal [18] {is} having many desires [16]. 
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1.179.6 अग॒ ऻ  खनम॑ानः खिनऽ ै॒ ॎ  ूजामप॑ बल॑िममा॑नः ।॒ ॒ं॒  
उभौ वणा॒विष॑मः प॑पोष सा दवा॒िशषो॑ जगाम ॥॒ ृ ॒ े ेु ॒ ॒  
agástyaḥ khánamānaḥ khanítraiḥ pra-jām ápatyam bálam icchámānaḥ 
ubháu várṇau ṛṣiḥ ugráḥ pupoṣa satyāḥ devéṣu ā-śíṣaḥ jagāma 

Agastya [1], digging [2] by spades [3], desiring [7] offspring [4], fruit [5], strength [6] has in-
creased [12] both [8] varnas <i.e. divine and human qualities> [9], mighty [11] Rishi [10] 
has achieved [16] true [13] wishes [15] in the gods [14]. 

1. Source № 33. 1924 

1. Many Autumns have I been toiling night and day, dawns aging me. 
Age is diminishing the glory of our bodies. Now let the males come 
to their spouses. 

2. Even the men of old, who were wise of the Truth and they spoke 
with the gods the things of the Truth — even they cast (all) down-
ward, yea, they reached not an end. Now let the males come1 to 
their spouses. 

3. Not in vain is the labour which the gods protect. Let us have the 
taste2 of even all the contesting forces, let us conquer indeed even 
here, let us run3 this battle-race of a hundred leadings, a complete 
couple. 

4. Let not4 desire come on me of the stream that stays me — desire 
born from here or from somewhere in those other worlds. Lopa-
mudra goes in to her spouse; she drains deep her panting Lord, she 
ignorant, him the wise. 

5. Now to this Soma I speak. Drunk near into our hearts, all the impu-
rity we have done, that let its grace wholly forgive: for mortal man 
is a creature of many desires. 

6. Agastya digging with spades, desiring offspring, the child and 
strength, he, the forceful Rishi, nourished both the Races (of either 
colour5) and reached in the gods the true blessings. 

                                                 
1 स ं= completely. 
2 अवाव = “Taste”. 
3 यदजाव lit. that which let us run (indicating the action in which to conquer). 
4 मा. In the sense of “Not”. 
5 वणः  — 1. human  1. Arya 
    or 
  2. Divine  2. Dasa 
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Sukta 1.180 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.180.1 यवो रजाु॒ ॗिस सयमा॑सो॒ अा॒ रथो॒ या॒ पयणाि॑स दीय॑त ।ु॒ ं   ॒ ्  
िहरयया॑ वा पवय॒ ॒ ॒ं ॏ  ूषायु ॒ ऻ  िपबॗता उषस॒ ॏ  सचथ ॥े े  
yuvóḥ rájāṃsi su-yámāsaḥ áśvāḥ ráthaḥ yát vām pári árṇāṃsi dīyat 
hiraṇyáyāḥ vām paváyaḥ pruṣāyan mádhvaḥ píbantau uṣásaḥ sacethe␣íti 

Your [1] easy for guiding [3] steeds [4] {cross} middle worlds [2], when [6] your [7] chariot 
[5] everywhere [8] flying over [10] streams [9]; your [12] golden [11] wheels [13] splashed 
[14], {you two} drinking [16] honey [15] cleave to [18] Dawns [17]. 

1.180.2 यवमाव॑ नथो॒ यिप॑नो॒ नय॑ ूय॑ोः ।ु॒ ॒  ॒  
सा॒ या ॗ िवगत॒ भरा॑ित वाजा॒य॑ मधपािवष च॑ ॥ू ॒ ॒े े ेु  
yuvám átyasya áva nakṣathaḥ yát ví-patmanaḥ náryasya prá-yajyoḥ 
svásā yát vām viśvagūrtī␣íti␣viśva-gūrtī bhárāti vājāya īṭṭe madhu-pau iṣé ca 

When [5] you two [1] travel [4] down from [3] swift [2] manly one <Sun> [7], having flight of 
bird [6], to whom {peoples} make sacrifice [8], when [10] sister <Dawn> [9] will bring [13] 
you [11], O welcomed by all [12] {and the singer} ask [15], O honey-drinking [16], for pleni-
tude [14] and [18] impelling force [17]. 

1.180.3 यव पय॑ उिॐया॑यामध पमाम॒ाया॒मव प॒ गोः ।ु॒ ं ॒ ं ॒ ॒ ू   
अतयिननो॑ वामतृ ार॒ो न शिचयज॑त हिवा॑न ॥ं॒  ॒ ू ु ॒ े ॒ ्  
yuvám páyaḥ usríyāyām adhattam pakvám āmāyām áva pūrvyam góḥ 
antáḥ yát vanínaḥ vām ṛtapsū␣ítyṛta-psū hvāráḥ ná śúciḥ yájate havíṣmān 

You two [1] upheld [4+7] the milk [2] in shining {cow} (perceptions from supramental Svar) 
[3], in the unripe [6] {upheld} the ripe [5], the primary {milk-knowledge} [8] of Cow {Aditi} 
[9]; which [11] the pure {Agni} [17] going crookedly [15] within [10] forests {of life} [12] offer 
[18] to you [13] like [16] giver of the offering [19], O having the form of the Truth [14]. 

1.180.4 यव ह॑ घम मधमतमऽ॑ु ु॒ ं ं॒  ॒॑ यऽपो न ोदो॑ऽवणीतमष ।े े े॒ ॒ृ  
ताॗ नराविना ॒प॑इी॒ रव॑ चबा ूित॑ यित मे ॒ ं ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
yuvám ha gharmám mádhu-mantam átraye apáḥ ná kṣódaḥ avṛṇītam eṣé 
tát vām narau aśvinā páśvaḥ-iṣṭiḥ ráthyā-iva cakrā práti yanti mádhvaḥ 

You two [1] verily [2] chose [9] heat of the light [3] full of honey [4] for Atri [5], fast-running 
[10] stream [8] like [7] Waters [6]; that [11] your [12], O manly ones [13], O Ashvins [14], 
seeking of cows [15], like [16] honey [20] wheels [17] of the chariot [16] go [19] towards 
{us} [18]. 

1.180.5 आ वाॗ दा॒नाय॑ ववतीय दॐा॒ गोरोहण॑ तौ॒ो न िजिोृ े ॏ  । 
अपः ो॒णी स॑चत मािह॑ना वा जण वा॒मरह॑सो यजऽा ॥॒ ॒ ूे ं ं॒ ु॒  
ā vām dānāya vavṛtīya dasrā góḥ óhena taugryáḥ ná jívriḥ 
apáḥ kṣoṇī␣íti sacate māhinā vām jūrṇáḥ vām ákṣuḥ áṃhasaḥ yajatrā 

{ I } want [4] to turn [4] you [2], O mighty ones [5], here [1] for gift [3] of cow [6] by laud [7] 
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like [9] old [10] son of Tugra (Bhujyu) [8]; your [15] great [14] Earth [12] enjoy [13] Waters 
[11], your [17] chariot [18] {is} hurrying [16] from evil [19], O Lords of sacrifice [20]. 

1.180.6 िन यवथ ॑िनयतु॒ े े ॒ ु ॏ  सदान उप॑ धािभु ू॒ ॒ ॏ  सजृथ ऻ  परॗुिध ं। 
ूष॒ष॒ातो॒ न सिररा मह द॑द सोतो न वाजे े े े ॒ू ॒॒ ु ॗ ॥ 
ní yát yuvéthe␣íti ni-yútaḥ sudānū␣íti␣su-dānū úpa svadhābhiḥ sṛjathaḥ púram-dhim 
préṣat véṣat vātaḥ ná sūríḥ ā mahé dade su-vratáḥ ná vājam 

When [2] {you} yoke [1+3] the harnessed ones [4], O great givers [5], {then} by {your own} 
self-law [7] {you} release [6+8] fullness of thought [9], {which} illuminated [14] will please 
[10], like [13] swift [11] wind [12], {which} for the greatness [16] has bestowed [17] pleni-
tude [20] as [19] well obeying {to laws of the Truth} [18]. 

1.180.7 वय िचि वा॒ ं ॒ ॗ जिरतार॒ ॏ  सा िव॑पाम॑ह िव पिणिहतावा॑न ।॒ ॒ ॒े॒ ॒ ्  
अधा॑ िचि ा॑िनाविना॒ ं  पाथ॒ो िह ा॑ वषणा॒वित॑दव ॥ृ ं ंे  
vayám cit hí vām jaritāraḥ satyāḥ vipanyāmahe ví paṇíḥ hitá-vān 
ádha cit hí sma aśvinau anindyā pātháḥ hí sma vṛṣaṇau ánti-devam 

For [3] we [1] are regarded [7] {as} your [4] true [6] worshippers [5], {not} Pani [9] non-
pressing [8+10]; for [13] then [11] verily [14], O irreproachable [16] Ashvins [15], {you} 
surely [18] always [19] protect [17], O Bulls [20], him who is in the presence of gods [21]. 

1.180.8 यवा िचि ा॑िना॒वन िि ूॐव॑ण सा॒ु ु॒ ॒ं ू॒ ॑ ॒ तौ । 
अगो॑ नरा नष ूश॒॑ ॒ ं ृ ु॒ ऻ  कारा॑धनीव िचतयहॐ ैु ॒ ॎ  ॥ 
yuvām cit hí sma aśvinau ánu dyūn ví-rudrasya pra-srávaṇasya sātáu 
agástyaḥ narām nṛṣu prá-śastaḥ kārādhunī-iva citayat sahásraiḥ 

For [3] you [1] verily [4], O Ashvins [5], {who} obtained [10] day by day [7] the widely shin-
ing [8], streaming forth {soma-hymn} [9], Agastya [11] from manly ones [12], proclaimed 
[14] amongst men [13] awaking in consciousness [16] {called} like battle-cry [15] with 
thousands [17]. 

1.180.9 ू यहथ॑ मिहनाे े ॒  रथ॑ ू ॒ ॗिा याथो॒ मनष॑ो॒ न होता॑ ।ु  
ध सिर॑ उत वा॒  नास॑ा रियषाच॒ ॒ं ॒ ंू ॒॒ ॏ  ाम ॥ 
prá yát váhethe␣íti mahinā ráthasya prá syandrā yāthaḥ mánuṣaḥ ná hótā 
dhattám sūrí-bhyaḥ utá vā su-áśvyam nāsatyā rayi-sācaḥ syāma 

When [2] {you} bear [3] chariots [5] forward [1] by greatness [4], go [8] forward [6], O swift 
ones [7], do uphold [12] like [10] hotar (priest calling {the gods}) [11] of man [9] for illu-
mined seers [13] or [14+15] for the possessing good horses [16], O Nasatyas (lords of the 
journey) [17], let {us} become [19] abiding with riches [18]. 

1.180.10 त वा॒ रथं ं ॗ वयमा वम ोमैर॑िना सिवताय न॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॑ े ु ॗ । 
अॖर॑निम पिर ािम॑या॒न िवामष वजने ें ं ं ृ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
tám vām rátham vayám adyá huvema stómaiḥ aśvinā suvitāya návyam 
áriṣṭa-nemim pári dyām iyānám vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Let [6] us [4] call [6] now [5] this [1] your [2] new [10] chariot [3], O Ashvins [8] for happi-
ness [9] by hymns [7], moving [14] with unhurting wheels [11] around [12] Heaven [13], let 
{us} know [15] mighty [17] impelling force [16] that shall break swiftly through [18]. 
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Sukta 1.181 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.181.1 क ॒ूा॑िवषाे ॒  ंर॑यी॒णाम॑यता॒ यिनी॒थो अपा ।॒ ॑ ॒ ं  
अय वा॒ ं ॗ य॒ो अकत ूश॑ि वस॑िधती॒ अिव॑तारा जनाना ॥॑ ृ ं ं॒ ॒ ु  
kát ūṃ␣íti préṣṭhau iṣām rayīṇām adhvaryántā yát ut-ninītháḥ apām 
ayám vām yajñáḥ akṛta prá-śastim vásudhitī␣íti␣vásu-dhitī ávitārā janānām 

Whatever [1+7] of impelling forces [4], of riches [5], of waters [9], {you} lead [8], O dearest 
[3], engaged in pilgrim-sacrifice [6], it is [10] your [11] sacrifice [12] created [13] {our} ex-
pression [14], O possessors of the riches [15], O protectors [16] of human beings [17]. 

1.181.2 आ वा॒मा॑सऻ  शच॑यः पया वाु ॒ त॑रहसो िदासो॒ अां ॒ ॏ  । 
मनो॒जवो॒ वष॑णो वी॒तपृ॑ा॒ एह राजो॑ अिना॑ वहत ॥॒ ॒ु ुृ ं॒  
ā vām áśvāsaḥ śúcayaḥ payaḥ-pāḥ vāta-raṃhasaḥ divyāsaḥ átyāḥ 
manaḥ-júvaḥ vṛṣaṇaḥ vītá-pṛṣṭhāḥ ā ihá sva-rājaḥ aśvínā vahantu 

Your [2] steeds [3] pure [4], drinking Milk [5], flying like wind [6], celestial [7] gallopers [8], 
swift like mind [9], bulls [10] straight-backed [11], self-kings [14], let {them} bring [16] here 
[13] Ashvins [15]. 

1.181.3 आ वा॒ रथोऽ॒विनन ूवा॑ूवं ॒ ॒ ृ॒ ॗधरः सिवताय॑ गाः ।ु ु ॒  
वृ ॏ  ातारा॒ मनस॑ो॒ जवीय॑ानहपव य॑जतो िधा॒ यः ॥ं ू॒ ॒ ॑  
ā vām ráthaḥ avániḥ ná pravátvān sṛprá-vandhuraḥ suvitāya gamyāḥ 
vṛṣṇaḥ sthātārā mánasaḥ jávīyān aham-pūrváḥ yajatáḥ dhiṣṇyā yáḥ 

Let [9] your [2] chariot [3] like [5] swift [6] river [4] with smooth seat [7] come [1+9] for hap-
piness [8]; O standing [11] on bullish {chariot} [10], {that is} quicker [13] {than} mind [12], 
desirous of being first [14], which [17] {is} of sacrifice [15], O wise ones [16]. 

1.181.4 इहह॑ जा॒ता सम॑वावशीतामरपसा॑ ता॒॒ े े ॒ ॒ ३ नाम॑िभऻ  ःै । 
िजवाम॑ः सम॑ख सिरिदवो अः सभग॒ ु  ॒ ू ॒ु ु॒ ॒॒ ॏ  पऽ ऊह ॥ु॒ ॑ े  
ihá-iha jātā sám avāvaśītām arepásā tanvā nāma-bhiḥ sváiḥ 
jiṣṇúḥ vām anyáḥ sú-makhasya sūríḥ diváḥ anyáḥ su-bhágaḥ putráḥ ūhe 

{You both} being born [2] here and here <i.e. of divine and human birth> [1], sounded [4] 
together [3], faultless [5] embodiments [6], by your own [8] names [7]; one [11] of you [10] 
{is} victorious [9] illumined seer [13], great in sacrifice [12], another [15] has been regarded 
[18] {as} blissful [16] son [17] of Heaven [14]. 

1.181.5 ू वा ॗ िनचः क॑कहो वशाँ॒ अन ॑िपशग॑पे॒ ु ॒ ु ॒ ं ऻ  सद॑नािन गाः । 
हरी ॑अ॑ पीप॒य॒ ॗत वाजैम॑ा रजा॒ ॒  ॗिना॒ िव घोष ैॎ  ॥ 
prá vām ni-cerúḥ kakuháḥ váśān ánu piśáṅga-rūpaḥ sádanāni gamyāḥ 
hárī␣íti anyásya pīpáyanta vājaiḥ mathnā rájāṃsi aśvinā ví ghóṣaiḥ 

Let [9] your [2] gliding [3] high one [4] of a reddish appearance [7] go [9] forward [1] to 
houses [8] according to will [6+5]; {they} fed [12] two bright horses [10] of another <of Indra 
?> [11] by plenitudes [13], Ashvins [16] shaking [14+17] middle worlds [15] by cries [18]. 
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1.181.6 ू वा ॗ शरा॑ष॒भो न िनाट पविरष॑रित म॑ इन ।॒ ृ ॒ ू ्॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
एवैर॑॑ पी॒पय॒ ॗत वाजवैष॒ ॒  ॗती॒ा नो॑ न आग ॒ ॒ ुॏ  ॥ 
prá vām śarát-vān vṛṣabháḥ ná niṣṣāṭ pūrvīḥ íṣaḥ carati mádhvaḥ iṣṇán 
évaiḥ anyásya pīpáyanta vājaiḥ véṣantīḥ ūrdhvāḥ nadyáḥ naḥ ā aguḥ 

Your [2] impelling one [11] like [5] aged [3] overpowering [6] bull [4] moves [9] forward [1] 
multitude [7] honeyed [10] impelling forces [8]; {they} fed [14] by movements [12] of an-
other [13], by plenitudes [15], active [16] high [17] rivers [18] came [20+21] to us [19]. 

1.181.7 अस॑िज वा॒ िव॑रा वधसा॒ गीबा॒ अिना ऽधा र ं े े ॑ े॒ ॗती । 
उप॑ताववत नाधमान ु ं ं॒ ॒॑ यामया॑मणत॒ ॒ु  ंहव ॗ म ॥े  
ásarji vām sthávirā vedhasā gīḥ bāḷhé aśvinā tredhā kṣárantī 
úpa-stutau avatam nādhamānam yāman áyāman śṛṇutam hávam me 

The word [5] was released [1] triply [8] mightily [6] streaming [9] for you [2], O mighty [3] 
ordainer of works [4], O Ashvins [7]; hymned [10] do increase [11] the asking [12], do hear 
[15] my [17] call [16] {being} in the travel [13] {or} not on the march [14]. 

1.181.8 उत ा वा॒ श॑तो॒ व॑सो॒ गीि॑ब॒िहिष॒ सद॑िस िपत नन ।॒ ं े ॄ॒ ्  
वषा॑ वा मघो व॑षणा पीपाय गोन सक मनष॑ो दशन ॥ृ ं ृे े े ॒ ॒॒ ॒  ु ्  
utá syā vām rúśataḥ vápsasaḥ gīḥ tri-barhíṣi sádasi pinvate nṝn 
vṛṣā vām megháḥ vṛṣaṇā pīpāya góḥ ná séke mánuṣaḥ daśasyán 

And [1] that [2] word [6] of bright [4] beautiful form [5] grows [9] for you [3] on a seat [8] of 
men [10], thrice strewn with sacrificial grass [7]; your [12] bullish [11] cloud [13], O {two} Bulls 
[14], has swelled [15] like [17] in pouring out [18] of the cow [16] giving [20] to men [19]. 

1.181.9 यवा पषवा॑िना ॒परु॒ ॒ं ू े ु ॗिधरिमषा न ज॑रत हिवा॑न ।॒ ु॒ ं े ॒ ्  
व या॒ े ॗ विरवा ग॒॑ णृा॒नो िवामष वजन॒ ॒ े ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
yuvām pūṣā-iva aśvinā púram-dhiḥ agním uṣām ná jarate havíṣmān 
huvé yát vām varivasyā gṛṇānáḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

The many-thoughted [4] giver of the offering [9] call [8] you [1] like Pushan [2], O Ashvins 
[3], like [7] Agni [5], {like} Dawn [6], when [11] { I } proclaiming [14] with obedience | devo-
tion [13] call [10] you [12, let {us} know [15] mighty [17] impelling force [16] that shall break 
swiftly through [18]. 
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Sukta 1.182 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: jagatī (1-5, 7); triṣṭubh (6, 8) 

1.182.1 अभ॑िदद वयनमो ष भ॑षता॒ रथो॒ वष॑वा॒द॑ता मनीिषणः ।ू ू॒ ं ृ॒ ॒ु ु  
िधयिजा िधा॑ िवँपला॑वस िदवो नपा॑ता सकत शिच॑ोता ॥॒ ॒ ें ृ॒ ॒ ू ॒॒ ु ु॒  
ábhūt idám vayúnam ó␣íti sú bhūṣata ráthaḥ vṛṣaṇ-vān mádata manīṣiṇaḥ 
dhiyam-jinvā dhíṣṇyā viśpálāvasū␣íti diváḥ nápātā su-kṛte śúci-vratā 

This [2] manifestation of knowledge [3] came into being [1], and [4] now [5] the chariot [7] 
drawn by bulls [8] do strive toward {it} [6], do intoxicate yourselves [9], O thinkers [10]! O 
{you two} urging the thoughts [11] masters of knowledge [12], kind to Vishpala [13], sons 
[15] of Heaven [14], ever pure in your works [17] for doer of good work [16]. 

1.182.2 इि॑तमा॒ िह िधा॑ म॑मा दॐा दिस॑ा रा॑ं ॒ ॒॒ ं  रथीत॑मा ।॒  
पण रथू ॒ ॗ वहथ म आिच॑त तन ॑दा॒ासमप॑ याथो अिना ॥े े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ु  
índra-tamā hí dhíṣṇyā marút-tamā dasrā dáṃsiṣṭhā rathyā rathí-tamā 
pūrṇám rátham vahethe␣íti mádhvaḥ ā-citam téna dāśvāṃsam úpa yāthaḥ aśvinā 

O most Indras [1], because [2] {you two are} the masters of knowledge [3], O most Maruts 
[4] puissant ones [5], most strong ones [6], going in a chariot [7] best charioteers [8]; {you} 
bring [11] loaded [9] chariot [10] filled [13] with honey [12], O Ashvins [18], with it [14] {you} 
go [17] to [16] giver [15]. 

1.182.3 िकमऽ॑ दॐा कणथृ ु ऻ  िकमा॑साथ जनो॒ यः किदह॑िवमही॒यत ॑।े े॒ ॒   
अित॑ बिम जरं ु॒ तॗ पणरस ोितिवूा॑य कणत वचव ॑॥॒ ॒े ॒ ेुं ृ ं॒  ु  
kím átra dasrā kṛṇuthaḥ kím āsāthe␣íti jánaḥ yáḥ káḥ cit áhaviḥ mahīyáte 
áti kramiṣṭam jurátam paṇéḥ ásum jyótiḥ víprāya kṛṇutam vacasyáve 

What [1] then [2], O puissant ones [3], {you} make [4]? Why [5] do {you} seat [6]? Do step 
[14] over [13] any [9+10] man [7] who [8] is highly esteemed [12] not offering [11]; do make 
[15] life [17] of Pani [16] to decay [15], do make [20] light [18] for illumined seer [19], for 
finder of revealing word [21]. 

1.182.4 जभय॑तमिभतो॒ राय॑तं॒ ॒ ऻ  शनो॑ हत मधृो॑ िवदथा॑िना ।ु ु॒ ं ॒ ॒  
वाचॗवाच जिरत रिन कतमभा शसं ृ ं॒ ू ॒ ु॒ ॗ नासावत मम॑ ॥ं॒  
jambháyatam abhítaḥ rāyataḥ śúnaḥ hatám mṛdhaḥ vidáthuḥ tāni aśvinā 
vācam-vācam jaritúḥ ratnínīm kṛtam ubhā śáṃsam nāsatyā avatam máma 

Do crush [1] dogs [4] barking [3] from any sides [2], do slay [5] those [8] enemies [6] 
{which you} know [7], O Ashvins [9]; do make [13] speech and speech [10] of adorer [11] 
full of ecstasy [12], you two [14], O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [16], do increase [17] 
my [18] self-expression [15]. 

1.182.5 यवमत च॑बथु॒ े॒ ं ुऺ  िसधष वमा॑ं ंु ु॑ ॒ ॒ त ॗ पिण॒ ॗ तौ॒ाय क ।॒ ं  
यन ॑दवऽा मन॑े े ॒ सा िन॒हथ ुॏ  सपनी पत॑थु ु॒ े ऺ  ोद॑सो महः ॥॒  
yuvám etám cakrathuḥ síndhuṣu plavám ātman-vántam pakṣíṇam taugryāya kám 
yéna deva-trā mánasā niḥ-ūháthuḥ su-paptaní petathuḥ kṣódasaḥ maháḥ 
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You two [1] have made [3] in oceans [4] that [2] winged [7] ship [5] {that is} like Atman 
(Spirit) [6] for son of Tugra (Bhujyu) [8], with which [10] to the gods [11] have carried [13] 
by mind [12], have flew [15] by good flight [14] from the great [17] stream [16]. 

1.182.6 अव॑िव तौ॒मं ं॒ १तर॑नारभण तम॑िस ूं ॒ े ॒ िव॑ ।ं  
चत॑ॐो॒ नावो॒ जठ॑ल जा॒ उदिा॑िमिष॒ताः पा॑रयित ॥॒ ु ॒ ं  
áva-viddham taugryám ap-sú antáḥ anārambhaṇé támasi prá-viddham 
cátasraḥ nāvaḥ jáṭhalasya júṣṭāḥ út aśví-bhyām iṣitāḥ pārayanti 

Four [8] wished [11] ships [9] directed forward [7], sent [14] by Ashvins [13], going to other 
shore [15] {have rescued} from abyss [10] thrown down into [1] waters [3] son of Tugra 
(Bhujyu) [2] within [4] intangible [5] darkness [6]. 

1.182.7 कः ि॑ो िनि॑तो॒ म अणस॑ो॒ य तौ॒ो ना॑िधतःृ॒ े॒ ॒ ं  पयष॑जत ।॒  ्  
पणा मगृ॑ पतरो॑िरवार॒भ उद॑िना ऊहथ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ुऺ  ौोम॑ताय क ॥॒ ं  
káḥ svit vṛkṣáḥ níḥ-sthitaḥ mádhye árṇasaḥ yám taugryáḥ nādhitáḥ pari-ásasvajat 
parṇā mṛgásya patároḥ-iva ā-rábhe út aśvinā ūhathuḥ śrómatāya kám 

What {was} [1+2] the tree [3] standing [4] amidst [5] stream [6] that [7] son of Tugra (Bhu-
jyu) [8] seeking help [9] embraced [10], whom [19], O Ashvins [16], {you} have carried [17] 
upwards [15] as if [13] wings [11] of flying [13] lion [12] to reach [14] for hearing {of the 
Truth} <i.e. for supramental knowledge> [18]. 

1.182.8 ताॗ नरा नासा॒वन ॑ा॒ा ॒माना॑स उचथमवो॑चन ।ु ं ॒ ॒ ्  
अाद सद॑सः सो॒ादा िवामष वजन॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ं ृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
tát vām narā nāsatyau ánu syāt yát vām mānāsaḥ ucátham ávocan 
asmāt adyá sádasaḥ somyāt ā vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Let [6] that [1] your {deed} [2], O manly [3] Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [4], be [6] alto-
gether {declared} [5], when [7] thoughts [9] spoke [11] your [8] praise [10] now [13] from 
this [12] house [14] of the offerer soma [15]. Let {us} know [17] mighty [19] impelling force 
[18] that shall break swiftly through [20]. 
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Sukta 1.183 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.183.1 त यं ुॗजाथा॒ मनस॑ो॒ यो जवीय॑ान िऽवधरो व॑षणा॒ यि॑चबःं ं ृ् ु॒ ॒  । 
यनो॑पया॒थः सकतो॑ रो॒ण िऽधात॑ना पतथो॒ िवन पणः ॥े ु ु॒ ृ ं ॒ ॒   
tám yuñjāthām mánasaḥ yáḥ jávīyān tri-vandhuráḥ vṛṣaṇā yáḥ tri-cakráḥ 
yéna upa-yātháḥ su-kṛtaḥ duroṇám tri-dhātunā patathaḥ víḥ ná parṇáiḥ 

Do yoke [2] that one [1] which [4] {is} quicker [5] {then} mind [3], having three seats [6], O 
{two} Bulls [7], which [8] having three wheels [9], by which [10] {you} go [11] to house [13] 
of doer of good works [12], fly [15] by triple [14] like [17] bird [16] by wings [18]. 

1.183.2 सविथो॑ वतत यु॒ ृ  े ॒॒ िभ ा यि॑थं ऻ  बत॑मतान ॑पृ ।ु ं॒ ु ॒ े  
वप॑वपा स॑चतािमय गीिदवो िहऽोषसा॑ सचथ ॥ु ु ॒ ॒ ं ॒ ॑ े े॒  
su-vṛt ráthaḥ vartate yán abhí kṣām yát tíṣṭhathaḥ krátu-mantā ánu pṛkṣé 
vápuḥ vapuṣyā sacatām iyám gīḥ diváḥ duhitrā uṣásā sacethe␣íti 

Running well [1] chariot [2] advances [3] moving [4] to [5] Earth [6], when [7] {you} stand 
{on it} [8], O having will [9], for satisfaction [10+11]; let [14] this [15] embodied [12] beauti-
ful [13] word [16] cleave [14], with daughter [18] of Heaven [17], with Dawn [19], {you two} 
do cleave {to us} [20]. 

1.183.3 आ ित॑त सवत यो रथो॑ वा॒मन ॑ोतािन वतत॑ हिवा॑न ।ं ृ ंु॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ े ॒ ्  
यन ॑नरा नासष॒यै ॑वितया॒थनय॑ाय न ॑च ॥े े े॒ ॒   
ā tiṣṭhatam su-vṛtam yáḥ ráthaḥ vām ánu vratāni vártate havíṣmān 
yéna narā nāsatyā iṣayádhyai vartíḥ yātháḥ tánayāya tmáne ca 

Do stand [1+2] on running well [3] chariot [5] which [4] moves [9] by [7] your [6] laws of 
workings [8] bearing offering [10], by which [11], O manly ones [12], O Nasatyas (lords of 
the journey) [13] {you} go [16] in circuit [15] to strengthen [14] for the Sun [17] and [19] for 
myself [18]. 

1.183.4 मा वा॒ वको॒ मा वकीरा द॑धष॒ा पं ृ ृ॒ ॖर॑ वमत माित॑ ध । ु॒ ं  
अय वा॒ ं ॗ भा॒गो िनिह॑त इय गीदॐा॑िवम वा॒ ं  ॒ े ॗ िनधयो॒ मधना ॥॒ ू॑ ं  
mā vām vṛkaḥ mā vṛkīḥ ā dadharṣīt mā pári varktam utá mā áti dhaktam 
ayám vām bhāgáḥ ní-hitaḥ iyám gīḥ dásrau imé vām ni-dháyaḥ mádhūnām 

Not [1] wolf [3], nor [4] she-wolf [5] assails [7] you [2], do not [8] avoid {us} [9+10] and [11] 
do not [12] hold [14] beyond [13]; this {is} [15] for you [16] established [18] share-delight 
[17], this [19] word [20], O puissant ones [21], these {are} [22] for you [23] receptacles [24] 
of honeys [25]. 

1.183.5 यवा गोत॑मः पमी॒ो अिऽदॐा॒ हवतऽव॑स हिवा॑न ।ु॒ ं ु ॒ ॒ े े ॒ ्  
िदश न िदामृ॑जयव यता मं ं॒ े े॒ ू ॒ ॒॒  हव ॗ नासोप॑ यात ॥॒ ं  
yuvám gótamaḥ puru-mīḷháḥ átriḥ dásrā hávate ávase havíṣmān 
díśam ná diṣṭām ṛjuyā-iva yántā ā me hávam nāsatyā úpa yātam 
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Giver of the offering [8], Gotama [2], Purumidha [3], Atri [4], O puissant ones [5], calls [6] 
you [1] for protection [7]; like going straight ones [12], as if [10] moving [13] in pointed out 
[11] direction [9], O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [17], do come [14+19] to [18] my [15] 
call [16]. 

1.183.6 अता॑िर॒ तम॑सा॒रम ूित॑ वा॒ ोमो॑ अिनावधािय ।॒ ं  
एह या॑त पिथिभ॑दवयानैि॑वामष वजनं  ं ृ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
átāriṣma támasaḥ pārám asyá práti vām stómaḥ aśvinau adhāyi 
ā ihá yātam pathí-bhiḥ deva-yānaiḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

{We} passed over [1] to other shore [3] of this [4] darkness [2], in return [5] the hymn [7] 
upheld [9] you [6], O Ashvins [8]; do come [10+12] here [11] by paths [13], ways of the 
gods [14], let {us} know [15] mighty [17] impelling force [16] that shall break swiftly 
through [18]. 
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Sukta 1.184 
To whom: aśvins. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.184.1 ता वा॑म ताव॑पर वमो॒ा॑मषिस वि॑ःै ।॒ ॒ ॒ं ं॑ े ॒ु॒  
नास॑ा॒ कह॑ िचता॑वय िदवो नपा॑ता सदा॑राय ॥ु ॒ ं ॒ ॒ ु॒  
tā vām adyá táu aparám huvema ucchántyām uṣási váhniḥ uktháiḥ 
nāsatyā kúha cit sántau aryáḥ diváḥ nápātā sudāḥ-tarāya 

{We} want to call [6] those [1] you [2] now [3], you [4] later [5], { I } bearing [9] by utter-
ances [10] in shining out [7] Dawn [8], Aryan (aspiring through labour and battles) {I call} 
[15] Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [11] from everywhere [12-14], sons [17] of Heaven [16] 
to the giving better [18]. 

1.184.2 अ ऊ ष व॑षणा मादयथा॒मणहत॑मा मद॒ ूे े ॒॒ ृु ु  ॒ ॗता । 
ौत म अो॑ििभमतीन॒ामा॑ नरा॒ िनचत॑ारा च कणः॑ ॥ु॒ ं े े े ॒॒    
asmé␣íti ūṃ␣íti sú vṛṣaṇā mādayethām út paṇīn hatam ūrmyā mádantā 
śrutám me ácchokti-bhiḥ matīnām éṣṭā narā ní-cetārā ca kárṇaiḥ 

And [2] now [3] in us [1], O {two} Bulls [4], do intoxicate themselves [5], do smite [8] alto-
gether [6] the Panis [7], rejoicing in [10] wavy {soma} [9], do hear [11] me [12], asked 
[15] by invitations [13] of thoughts [14], O manly ones [16], and [18] perceiving [17] by 
ears [19]. 

1.184.3 िौय प॑षिषकतव॑ दवा नास॑ा वहत सयाया॒ े े ेू ूु॒ ृ ं॒ ॒ ु ॒  ॏ  । 
वत ॑वा ककहा अ जा॒ता यगा जणव वण भर॒ ॒ ू ॒ ॒ं ं े ॑ ेु ॒ ॒ु ु॒ ू ॏ  ॥ 
śriyé pūṣan iṣukṛtā-iva devā nāsatyā vahatúm sūryāyāḥ 
vacyánte vām kakuhāḥ ap-sú jātāḥ yugā jūrṇā-iva váruṇasya bhūreḥ 

O Pushan1 [2], {two} gods [4] Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [5] {are} like preparing [3] 
bridal procession [6] of Surya <daughter of the Sun> [7] for glory [1]; your [9] high {steeds} 
[10] being born [12] in Waters [11] are led [8] as speeding [14] pair [13] of great [16] Va-
runa [15]. 

1.184.4 अ सा वा॒ े ॗ माी रा॒ितर॑ ोमु॒ ॗ िहनोत मा॒॑ का॒रोः ।ं  
अन याु॒ ॗ ौवा॑ सदान॒ ु  ूसवीयाय॑ चष॒णयो॒ मदु॒   ॗित ॥ 
asmé␣íti sā vām mādhvī␣íti rātíḥ astu stómam hinotam mānyásya kāróḥ 
ánu yát vām śravasyā sudānū␣íti␣su-dānū su-vīryāya carṣaṇáyaḥ mádanti 

O you liking honey [4], let [6] that [2] your [3] gift [5] be [6] in us [1], do move [8] hymn [7] 
of thinker [9], of doer [10], when [12] peoples who see [17] intoxicate themselves [18] by 
you [13] for hearing {of the Truth} <i.e. supramental knowledge> [14], for hero-strength 
[16], O great givers [15]. 

1.184.5 एष वा॒ ोमो॑ अिनावकािर॒ ं  ॒मानि॑भमघवाना सवि ।े  ु ृ॒  
या॒त वितनय॑ाय न ॑चा॒ग ॑नासा॒ मदं ॒ ॒ े े ॗता ॥ 

                                                 
1 Rishi addresses to both Ashvins as to Pushan, the Increaser. 
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eṣáḥ vām stómaḥ aśvinau akāri mānebhiḥ magha-vānā su-vṛktí 
yātám vartíḥ tánayāya tmáne ca agástye nāsatyā mádantā 

This [1] hymn [3] was made [5] perfectly cleaned1 [8] by thoughts [6] for you [2], O Ashvins 
[4], O Lords of plenty [7]; do come [9] in circuit [10] for the Son [11] and [13] for myself 
[12], rejoicing [16] in Agastya [14], O Nasatyas (lords of the journey) [15]. 

1.184.6 अता॑िर॒ तम॑सा॒रम ूित॑ वा॒॒  ंोमो॑ अिनावधािय । 
एह या॑त पिथिभ॑दवयानैि॑वामष वजनं  ं ृ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
átāriṣma támasaḥ pārám asyá práti vām stómaḥ aśvinau adhāyi 
ā ihá yātam pathí-bhiḥ deva-yānaiḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

{We} passed over [1] to other shore [3] of this [4] darkness [2], in return [5] the hymn [7] 
upheld [9] you [6], O Ashvins [8]; do come [10+12] here [11] by paths [13], ways of the 
gods [14], let {us} know [15] mighty [17] impelling force [16] that shall break swiftly 
through [18]. 

                                                 
1 See note to 1.52.1. 
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Sukta 1.185 
To whom: divaḥ, pṛthivī. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.185.1 कतरा पवा ॑कतराप॑रा॒योः कथा जा॒त क॑वय॒ ॒ े॒ ू ॒ ऻ  को िव वद॑ ।े  
िव ना॑ िबभतो॒ य नाम िव व॑तत अह॑नी चिबयव॑ ॥ं ृ ॒ े ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒  
katarā pūrvā katarā áparā ayóḥ kathā jāté␣íti kavayaḥ káḥ ví veda 
víśvam tmánā bibhṛtaḥ yát ha nāma ví vartete␣íti áhanī␣íti cakríyā-iva 

Which {is} [1] the first [2], which {is} [3] after [4] of these {two} <i.e. of Earth and Heaven> 
[5]? How [6] were {they} born [7], O seers [8], who [9] has knew [10+11]? {Both} bring [14] 
all [12] by themselves [13], verily [16], whatever [15] name {be} [17]; day and night [20] like 
a wheel [21] turn round [19]. 

1.185.2 भिर  अच॑रती॒ चरू ं ं॒ े ॗत पत गभम॑पदी ॑दधात ।ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ े  
िन न सन िपऽोप ावा॒ र॑ं ं॒ ॒ े॒ू ॒॒ ु त पिृथवी नो ॒अा॑त ॥ं ्  
bhūrim dvé␣íti ácarantī␣íti cárantam pat-vántam gárbham apádī␣íti dadhāte␣íti 
nítyam ná sūnúm pitróḥ upá-sthe dyāvā rákṣatam pṛthivī␣íti naḥ ábhvāt 

Both [2] immovable ones [3] without feet [7] have held [8] in hand [13] moving [4] great [1] 
having feet [5] embryo [6] like [10] eternal [9] son [11] of two parents [12]. O Heaven [14], 
O Earth [16], do keep [15] us [17] safe [15] from the huge might [18]. 

1.185.3 अनहो दा॒ऽमिद॑तरनव व ॑वदवध ंनम॑त ।॒ ॒ ॒  ॒े े े॒  ्  
तिो॑दसी जनयत जिरऽ ावा॒ र॑त पिृथवी नो ॒अा॑त ॥ं ं॒ े ्  
aneháḥ dātrám áditeḥ anarvám huvé sváḥ-vat avadhám námasvat 
tát rodasī␣íti janayatam jaritré dyāvā rákṣatam pṛthivī␣íti naḥ ábhvāt 

{ I } call [5] the gift [2] of Aditi [3] to which no harm can come [1], not hurting [7], not to be 
limited [4], bringing Svar [6], inspiring bow [8]; that [9], O firmaments (Earth and Heaven) 
[10], do bring to birth [11] for invoker [12]. O Heaven [13], O Earth [15], do keep [14] us 
[16] safe [14] from the huge might [17]. 

1.185.4 अत॑मान अवसावे॒ ॒ ॗती॒ अन ॑ाम रोद॑सी दवप॑ऽ ।ु ॒ े े॒ ु  
उभ दवाना॑मभयि॑भरा॒ ावा॒ र॑त पिृथवी नो ॒अा॑त ॥॒ ं ंे े े ॒॒ ु॒ ्  
átapyamāne␣íti ávasā ávantī␣íti ánu syāma ródasī␣íti deváputre␣íti␣devá-putre 
ubhé␣íti devānām ubháyebhiḥ áhnām dyāvā rákṣatam pṛthivī␣íti naḥ ábhvāt 

Let {us} be with [4+5] not suffering [1], impelling [3] by protection [2] two firmaments (Earth 
and Heaven) [6], with both [8] parents [7] of the gods [9] by day and by night [10+11]. O 
Heaven [12], O Earth [14], do keep [13] us [15] safe [13] from the huge might [16]. 

1.185.5 सग॑मान यवती समं॒ ॒े ु ॗत सा॑रा जा॒मी िपऽोप ॑।े ॒ े॒ ॒  
अिभिजय॒ ॒ ॗती॒ भव॑न नािभ ावा॒ र॑त पिृथवी नो॒ अा॑त ॥ु ॒ ं ं॒ ्  
saṃgácchamāne␣íti␣sam-gácchamāne yuvatī␣íti sámante␣íti␣sám-ante svásārā jāmī␣íti pitróḥ 
upá-sthe abhijíghrantī␣ítyabhi-jíghrantī bhúvanasya nābhim dyāvā rákṣatam pṛthivī␣íti naḥ ábhvāt 

Being on every side [3], coming [1] young [2] sisters [4], close comrades [5] in hand [7] of 
two parents [6], scenting [8] navel [10] of existence [9]. O Heaven [11], O Earth [13], do 
keep [12] us [14] safe [12] from the huge might [15]. 

1.185.6 उव स॑नी बहती ऋतन ॑व दवाना॒मव॑सा॒ जिनऽ॑ी ।॒ ृ े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒  
दधात य अमृ॒ े े॒ ॒ तॗ सूतीक॑ ावा॒ र॑त पिृथवी नो॒ अा॑त ॥ु॒ े ॒ ं ्  
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urvī␣íti sádmanī␣íti bṛhatī␣íti ṛténa huvé devānām ávasā jánitrī␣íti 
dadhāte␣íti yé␣íti amṛtam suprátīke␣íti␣su-prátīke dyāvā rákṣatam pṛthivī␣íti naḥ ábhvāt 

{ I } call [5] {two} wide [1] great [3] seats [2] with the Truth [4], with protection [7] of gods 
[6], two birthplaces [8] fairly fronting us [12], which [10] hold [9] immortality [11]. O Heaven 
[13], O Earth [15], do keep [14] us [16] safe [14] from the huge might [17]. 

1.185.7 उव पृी ब॑ल रअ॒ ॒ ॒ े े॒ ॗत उप॑ ॄव नम॑सा य अिन ।े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ्  
दधात य सभग ॑सूत॑त॒ ा॒ े े े॒ ूु ु॒ ॒ वा॒ र॑त पिृथवी नो॒ अा॑त ॥ं ्  
urvī␣íti pṛthvī␣íti bahulé␣íti dūréante␣íti␣dūré-ante úpa bruve námasā yajñé asmín dadhāte␣íti 
yé␣íti subháge␣íti␣su-bháge suprátūrtī␣íti␣su-prátūrtī dyāvā rákṣatam pṛthivī␣íti naḥ ábhvāt 

To [5] wide [1], spacious [2], abundant [3], boundless [4] { I } speak [6] with bow [7] in this 
[9] offering [8], who [11], blissful [12], victorious [13], hold [10]. O Heaven [14], O Earth 
[16], do keep [15] us [17] safe [15] from the huge might [18]. 

1.185.8 दवाा॒ य॑कमा किे॒ ृ ॒ ॒ दागऻ  सखा॑य वा॒ सदिमा॑ित वा ।ं ं॒  
इय धीभय॑ा अवयानम॑षा॒ ावा॒ र॑त पिृथवी नो ॒अा॑त ॥॒ ं ं ंू  ॒ े ्  
devān vā yát cakṛmá kát cit āgaḥ sákhāyam vā sádam ít jāḥ-patim vā 
iyám dhīḥ bhūyāḥ ava-yānam eṣām dyāvā rákṣatam pṛthivī␣íti naḥ ábhvāt 

Or [2] when [3] against the gods [1] {we} committed [4] any [5+6] sin [7], or [9] at any time 
[10] against friend [8], or [13] against head of a family [12], let [16] this [14] thought [15] be 
[16] appeasing [17] them [18]. O Heaven [19], O Earth [21], do keep [20] us [22] safe [20] 
from the huge might [23]. 

1.185.9 उभा शसा॒ नया॒ माम॑िवामभ मामती अव॑सा सचता ।॒ ं ं ु॒ ॒े ेू  
भूॖ र॑ िचदयः सदा॑रायषा मद॒  ु॒ े॒ ॗत इषयम दवाः ॥े े  
ubhā śáṃsā náryā mām aviṣṭām ubhé␣íti mām ūtī␣íti ávasā sacetām 
bhūri cit aryáḥ sudāḥ-tarāya iṣā mádantaḥ iṣayema devāḥ 

Both [1] manly [3] self-expressions [2] do increase [5] me [4], let [10] both [6] safeguards 
[8] with protection [9] cleave [10] to me [7]. Let [17] {us} the Arian ones (aspiring through 
labour and battles) [13], intoxicating ourselves [16] by impelling force [15], impel [17] {both} 
great ones [11] for the giving better [14], O gods [18]. 

1.185.10 ऋत िदव तद॑वोच पिृथा अिभौा॒वाय॑ ूथम स॑मधाः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ं॒ े ॑ ेु  
पा॒ताम॑वा॑िरतादभीक॑ िपता मा॒ता च॑ रताम॒वो॑िभः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ु ॒ े  
ṛtám divé tát avocam pṛthivyái abhi-śrāvāya prathamám su-medhāḥ 
pātām avadyāt duḥ-itāt abhīke pitā mātā ca rakṣatām ávaḥ-bhiḥ 

{ I } having good understanding [8] proclaimed [4] that [3] first [7] Truth [1] to Heaven [2], to 
hearing [6] Earth [5]. Do keep safe [9] from fault [10], from bad step [11] in fateful moment 
[12], Mother [14] and [15] Father [13], do guard [16] by protections [17]. 

1.185.11 इद ा॑वापिृथवी सम॑ िपतमातयिदहोप॑ॄव वा॒ ं ॒ ॒ ॒ु॒   ॒ ु॒ े ॗ । 
भत दवाना॑मवम अवो॑िभिवामष वजनू ॒ ं ं ृे े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ु ं॥ 
idám dyāvāpṛthivī␣íti satyám astu pítaḥ mātaḥ yát ihá upa-bruvé vām 
bhūtám devānām avamé␣íti ávaḥ-bhiḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Let [4] that [1], O Heaven-Earth [2], will be [4] true [3], O Father [5], O Mother [6], what [7] 
here [8] { I } say [9] to you [10]; do become [11] most close [13] of gods [12] with protections 
[14], let {us} know [15] mighty [17] impelling force [16] that shall break swiftly through [18]. 
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Sukta 1.186 
To whom: 1: viśvedevās, savitṛ; 2: aryaman, mitra, varuṇa, viśvedevās; 3: agni, varuṇa, viśvedevās; 
4: uṣas, night, viśvedevās; 5-11: viśvedevās. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.186.1 आ न इळा॑िभिवदथ ॑सशि िवानर॑ः सिवता दव एत ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े ॒ े ॑ु ु॒  
अिप यथा॑ यवानो॒ म॑था नो॒ िव जग॑दिभिप म॑नी॒षा ॥॒ ॒ु ं े॒  
ā naḥ íḷābhiḥ vidáthe su-śastí viśvānaraḥ savitā deváḥ etu 
ápi yáthā yuvānaḥ mátsatha naḥ víśvam jágat abhi-pitvé manīṣā 

To us [2] with revealing words [3] well proclaimed [5] in knowledge [4] let [9] universal 
Manly one [6], god [8] Savitri [7] come [1+9]; thus [11], O young ones <i.e. all gods> [12], 
do intoxicate yourselves [13] with [10] us [14] in coming to [17] all [15] world [16] with 
thinking mind [18]. 

1.186.2 आ नो॒ िव आा॑ गमत दवा िमऽो अयमा वणः सजोषा॒ े ॑ ॑ं ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
भवथा॑ नो॒ िव ॑ु ॒  ेवधासृ॒ ऻ  कर॑षाहा॑ िवथर न शवु॒ ु॒ ं ॏ  ॥ 
ā naḥ víśve āskrāḥ gamantu devāḥ mitráḥ aryamā váruṇaḥ sa-jóṣāḥ 
bhúvan yáthā naḥ víśve vṛdhāsaḥ káran su-sáhā vithurám ná śávaḥ 

Let [5] all [3] united [4] gods [6] come [5] to [1] us [2], Mitra [7], Aryaman [8], Varuna [9] 
with one mind [10]; that [12] all [14] became [11] increasing [15] us [13], make [16] the tot-
tering [18] as [19] enduring [20] friendship [17]. 

1.186.3 ूे ॗ वो॒ अित॑िथ गणीष॒ऽि शििभ॑विणं ंृ े ॒ ु॒  ॏ  सजोषा॒ ॏ  । 
असथा॑ नो॒ वणः स॒ ॑ कुी॒ितिरष॑ पषदिरगतः सिरः ॥  ू॒ ू॒  
préṣṭham vaḥ átithim gṛṇīṣe agním śastí-bhiḥ turváṇiḥ sa-jóṣāḥ 
ásat yáthā naḥ váruṇaḥ su-kīrtíḥ íṣaḥ ca parṣat ari-gūrtáḥ sūríḥ 

{ I } proclaim [4] by praises [6] together {with you} [8] your <i.e. coming from you> [2] dear-
est [1] Guest [3], overpowering [7] Agni [5]; so that [10] {he} become [9] for us [11] glorious 
[13] Varuna [12] and [15] let {him,} the illumined seer [18] praised by worshippers [17], 
bring [16] impelling forces [14]. 

1.186.4 उप॑ व एष॒ नम॑सा िजगी॒॒ े षोषासा॒ना॑ सघव॑ धनः ।ु॒ े ॒ े ु  
समा॒न अह॑ि॒िममा॑नो अक िवष॑प पय॑िस सिधन ॥॒ ॒  ॒ ॒ ूे े ॒ु ॑ ्  
úpa vaḥ ā īṣe námasā jigīṣā uṣásānáktā sudúghā-iva dhenúḥ 
samāné áhan vi-mímānaḥ arkám víṣu-rūpe páyasi sásmin ūdhan 

To [1] you [2] { I } aspire [4] with bow [5] by will to the victory [6], O Day-Night [7], like to 
the good milch-[8]-cow (perception from Svar) [9]; { I } forming [12] in one [10] day [11] 
hymn of illumination [13] in manifold [14] Milk [15] of that [16] udder [17]. 

1.186.5 उत नोऽिह॑बो॒॒ ु॒ ३ मय॑ऻ  िशश न िपषीव॑ वित िसधुं ं॒ ॒ ॒ु े ुॏ  । 
यन नपा॑तमपा जनाम॑ मनो॒जवो ॒वष॑णो॒ य वहे ॒ ॒ ं ृ ंु ु॒ ॗित ॥ 
utá naḥ áhiḥ budhnyáḥ máyaḥ karíti␣kaḥ śíśum ná pipyúṣī-iva veti síndhuḥ 
yéna nápātam apām junāma manaḥ-júvaḥ vṛṣaṇaḥ yám váhanti 
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And [1] to us [2] Dragon [3] of foundation [4] will make [6] the Bliss <Mayas, Ananda> [5]; 
the Ocean [11] like feeding {cow} [9] comes [10] as if [8] to the calf [7], by which [12] {we} 
will make [15] son [13] of Water [14] to haste [15], whom [18] swift like mind [16] bulls [17] 
bear [19]. 

1.186.6 उत न ॑ ा गा॒ िरिभ॑रिभिप सजोषा॒ ं े॒ ॒ ू॒ ॒ ॒ ॏ  । 
आ व॑ऽहि॑षिणूािव॑मो नरा न ॑इह ग॑ाः ॥ृ ं॒ ॒ ॒ ु॒ ॒  
utá naḥ īm tváṣṭā ā gantu áccha smát sūrí-bhiḥ abhi-pitvé sa-jóṣāḥ 
ā vṛtra-hā índraḥ carṣaṇi-prāḥ tuvíḥ-tamaḥ narām naḥ ihá gámyāḥ 

And [1] to [7] us [2] now [3] let [5+6] Tvashtri [4] come [5+6] together [8] with illumined 
seers [9], with one mind [11] in coming [10]; let [20] slayer of Vritra [13], Indra [14] filling 
men who see [15], strongest [16] of manly ones [17] come [12+20] here [19] to us [18]. 

1.186.7 उत न ॑ मतयोऽ॑योगा॒ ॒ ऻ  िशश न गावण िरहित ।ुं ं ं॒ ॒ ॑  
तम॒ िगरो॒ जनय॑ो॒ न पीॏ  सरिभ॑म नरा नस॑त ॥ु ॒ ॒ं ं ं  
utá naḥ īm matáyaḥ áśva-yogāḥ śíśum ná gāvaḥ táruṇam rihanti 
tám īm gíraḥ jánayaḥ ná pátnīḥ surabhíḥ-tamam narām nasanta 

And [1] our [2] thoughts [4] yoking the steeds [5], like [7] cows [8] lick [10] the just risen [9] 
calf [6]; the words [13] united [19] with him [11] like [15] mistresses-[16]-wives [14] with 
best embracing [17] of manly ones [18]. 

1.186.8 उत न ॑ मतो॑ वसन॑ा॒ ृ॒ ॒ े ऻ  िोद॑सी॒ सम॑नसः सदत ।ं ु  
पष॑ृदासो॒ऽवनय॑ो॒ न रथा॑ िरशाद॑सो िमऽयजो॒ न दवाः ॥॒ ॒ ु े॒  
utá naḥ īm marútaḥ vṛddhá-senāḥ smát ródasī␣íti sá-manasaḥ sadantu 
pṛṣat-aśvāsaḥ avánayaḥ ná ráthāḥ riśādasaḥ mitra-yújaḥ ná devāḥ 

And [1] let [9] the Maruts [4] making mighty hosts [5], with one mind [8] together with [6] 
two firmaments (Earth and Heaven) [7], sit down [9] with us [2]; having the dappled like 
horses [10], chariots [13] like [12] streams [11], gods [17] like [16] united [15] destroyers of 
enemies [14]. 

1.186.9 ू न यदष॑ा मिहना िच॑िकऽ ू यु ुे ॒ ें ॒ ॗजत ूयज स॑वि ।े ॒ े॒ ु ु ृ॒  
अध यदष॑ा सिदन न शिवम॒ े े ॒ ॒ ें ु॒ ॒  ॖर॑ण ूषा॒यत सनां ंु ॒ े ॏ  ॥ 
prá nú yát eṣām mahinā cikitré prá yuñjate pra-yújaḥ té su-vṛktí 
ádha yát eṣām su-díne ná śáruḥ víśvam ā íriṇam pruṣāyánta sénāḥ 

Now [2], when [3] by their [4] greatness [5] {they} become manifested [1+6], they [10], 
yoked [9], yoke [7+8] perfectly cleaned {cuttings of speech}1 [11]; then [12], when [13] like 
[16] a thunderbolt [17] out of a clear sky [15], their [14] arrows [22] filled [21] all [18] barren 
soil2 [20]. 

                                                 
1  See note to 1.52.1. 
2 iriṇa, the word occurs in Rigveda six times and many times in later Samhitas and Brahmanas. The 

conjectural meaning – depression in the ground, where water often gathered, and so attractive for cattle 
during drought, i.e. the place or state in the desert of material existence were we are able to live in a higher 
consciousness. 
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1.186.10 ूो अिना॒वव॑स कण ू पषण त॑वसो॒ िह सित॑ ।॒ ूे ॒ ॒ृ ं ं ंु ॒  
अषो िववात॑ ऋभा अा॑ साय॑ ववतीय दवान ॥॒ े े॒ ु॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ृ ॒ ्  
pró␣íti aśvínau ávase kṛṇudhvam prá pūṣáṇam svá-tavasaḥ hí sánti 
adveṣáḥ víṣṇuḥ vātaḥ ṛbhukṣāḥ áccha sumnāya vavṛtīya devān 

Do form [4] forward [1] Ashvins [2] for protection [3], forward [5] – Pushan [6], for [8] {they} 
are [9] self-strong [7]. Not having enmity [10] Vishnu [11], Vata [12], Ribhukshin <lord of 
the Ribhus, i.e. Indra> [13] – { I } want to turn [16] the gods [17] for [14] benevolence [15]. 

1.186.11 इय सा वो॑ अ दीिधितयजऽा अिपूाणी ॑च सद॑नी च भयाः ।॒ ं ॒ ॒े ॒॑  ू  
िन या दवष यत॑त वसयिवामषे े े े॒ ु ु॒ ू ॒ ॒॒   ंवजनृ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
iyám sā vaḥ asmé␣íti dīdhitiḥ yajatrāḥ api-prāṇī ca sádanī ca bhūyāḥ 
ní yā devéṣu yátate vasu-yúḥ vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Let [11] this [1] our [4] thought [5] become [11] for you [3], O Lords of sacrifice [6], and [8] 
{be} uttered with every breath [7], and [10] {be} the seat [9], which [13], desiring riches 
[16], reach [15] for the gods [14]. Let {us} know [17] mighty [19] impelling force [18] that 
shall break swiftly through [20]. 
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Sukta 1.187 
To whom: pitu. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: gāyatrī (2, 4, 8-10); anuṣṭubh (3, 5-7); 
anuṣṭubhgarbhā (1); anuṣṭubh or bṛhatī (11) 

1.187.1 िपत न ो॑ष महो धमाण तिव॑ष ।॒ ॒ुं ं ंु ॒ ॒  य॑ िऽतो ोज॑सा वऽ िवप॑वमदय॑त ॥॒ ॒ृ ं॒   ्  
pitúm nú stoṣam maháḥ dharmāṇam táviṣīm yásya tritáḥ ví ójasā vṛtrám ví-parvam ardáyat 

Now [2] chanted [3] drinking [1], greatness [4], law of action [5], might [6], by strength [10] 
of which [7] Trita [8] scattered [9+13] Vritra [11] to pieces [12]. 

1.187.2 ादो॑ िपतो॒ मधो॑ िपतो वय ा॑ ववमह ॒ ं ृ े । अाक॑मिवता भ॑व ॥॒ ॒  
svādo␣íti pito␣íti mádho␣íti pito␣íti vayám tvā vavṛmahe asmākam avitā bhava 

O sweet [1] drinking [2], o honeyed [3] drinking [4], we [5] have chose [7] thee [6], be [10] 
our [8] protection [9]. 

1.187.3 उप॑ नः िपतवा च॑र िशवः िशवािभ॒॑ ॒ ॒ ॒ितिभॏ  । मयो॒भर॑िष॒यः सखा॑ सशवो॒ अ॑याः ॥॒ ु े ेु॒  
úpa naḥ pito␣íti ā cara śiváḥ śivābhiḥ ūtí-bhiḥ mayaḥ-bhúḥ adviṣeṇyáḥ sákhā su-śévaḥ 
ádvayāḥ 

To [1] us [2], O drinking [3], do come [4+5] auspicious [6] with auspicious [7] protections 
[8], bringing the Bliss <Mayas> [9], in whom is nothing hostile [10], friend [11] full of the 
bliss [12], in whom there is no duality [13]. 

1.187.4 तव  िप॑तो॒ रसा॒ रजा॒न िवि॑ताः ।॒ े ं ु॒  िदिव वाता॑ इव िौताः ॥॒ ॒  
táva tyé pito␣íti rásāḥ rájāṃsi ánu ví-sthitāḥ diví vātāḥ-iva śritāḥ 

Thy [1] those [2], O drinking [3], saps [4] standing widely [7] amid [6] middle worlds [5] like 
winds [9] risen [10] in Heaven [8]. 

1.187.5 तव  िप॑तो॒ दद॑तव॑ ािद त िप॑तो ।॒ ॒े ॒ े  ू ा॒ानो॒ रसा॑ना तिवमीवा॑ इवरत ं ु ॒ े े ॥ 
táva tyé pito␣íti dádataḥ táva svādiṣṭha té pito␣íti prá svādmānaḥ rásānām tuvigrīvāḥ-iva īrate 

Thy [1] those [2], O drinking [3], giving ones [4], thy [5], O sweetest [6], those [7], O drink-
ing [8], sweetnesses [10] of saps [11] go [13] forward [9], like {bulls} powerful-necked [12]. 

1.187.6  िप॑तो महानाे ॒ ॗ दवाना॒ मनो॑ िहत ।े॒ ं ं॒  अका॑िर चा कतना॒ तवािहमव॑सावधीत ॥॒ ॑ े ॒ ु ॒ ्  
tvé␣íti pito␣íti mahānām devānām mánaḥ hitám ákāri cāru ketúnā táva áhim ávasā avadhīt 

Established [6] in thee [1], O drinking [2], the mind [5] of great [3] gods [4] has formed [7] 
beauty [8], slew [13] by thy [10] intuition [9] Serpent [11], by protection [12]. 

1.187.7 यददो िप॑तो॒ अज॑गि॒व पवत॑ाना ।॒ ॒  ं  अऽा॑ िचो मधो िपतोऽर॒ ॗ भाय॑ गाः ॥॒  
yát adáḥ pito␣íti ájagan vivásva párvatānām átra cit naḥ madho␣íti pito␣íti áram bhakṣāya 
gamyāḥ 

When <since> [1] that [2] wide light [5] of mountains [6] went [4], O drinking [3], then [7] to 
us [9], O honeyed [10] drinking [11], do come [14] sufficient [12] to enjoy [13]. 

1.187.8 यद॒पामोष॑धीना पिरशमा॑िरशाम॑ह ।ं ं ॒ ॒ े  वाता॑प पीव इ॑व ॥े॒ ॒  
yát apām óṣadhīnām pariṃśám ā-riśāmahe vātāpe pīvaḥ ít bhava 

When <since> [1] {we} eat [5] the best part [4] of Waters [2], of Growth {of Earth} [3], O 
wind-filled [6], do become [9] verily [8] swelled [7]. 
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1.187.9 य ॑सोम गवा॑िशरो॒ यवा॑िशरो॒ भजा॑मह ।े े॒  वाता॑प पीव इ॑व ॥े॒ ॒  
yát te soma gó-āśiraḥ yáva-āśiraḥ bhájāmahe vātāpe pīvaḥ ít bhava 

When [1] {we} have [6] thy [2] share [6], O Soma [3], mixed with Milk [4], mixed with Barley 
[5], O wind-filled [7], do become [10] verily [9] swelled [9]. 

1.187.10 करभ ओषध भव पीवो॑ व उदारिथः ।॒ ॑ं े ृ॒ ॒ ॒॒  वाता॑प पीव इ॑व ॥े॒ ॒  
karambháḥ oṣadhe bhava pīvaḥ vṛkkáḥ udārathíḥ vātāpe pīvaḥ ít bhava 

O growth {of Earth} [2], rising [6], do become [3] swelled [4] Gruel [1] from picked corns (?) 
[5], O wind-filled [7], do become [10] verily [9] swelled [9]. 

1.187.11 त ा॑ वय िप॑तो ॒वचो॑िभगावो॒ न हा स॑षिदम ।ं ं॒ ॒  ॒ ु ू  दव॑ा सधमाद॑मे े ॒॒ ॒ ॗ ा सधमाद॒ ॗ ॥ 
tám tvā vayám pito␣íti vácaḥ-bhiḥ gāvaḥ ná havyā susūdima 
devébhyaḥ tvā sadha-mādam asmábhyam tvā sadha-mādam 

That [1] thee [2], O drinking [4], we [3] set in movement [9] by words [5], like [7] cows [6] 
{move} offerings [8], {we move} thee [11] for the gods [10] to drink {thee} together [12], {we 
move} thee [14] for us [13] to drink {thee} together [15]. 
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Sukta 1.188 
To whom: agni (1: idhmaḥ samiddho agnirvā; 2: tanūnapāt; 3: iḷaḥ; 4 barhiḥ; 5 devīrdvāraḥ; 6 
uṣāsānaktā; 7 daivyo hotārau pracetasau; 8 tisro devyaḥ, sarasvatīḷābhāratyaḥ; 9 tvaṣṭā; 10 
vanaspatiḥ; 11 svāhākṛtayaḥ). From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: gāyatrī 

1.188.1 सिम॑ो अ रा॑जिस दवो दवःै स॑हॐिजत ।॒ े े॒ ॒ ्  तो हा किववह॑ ॥॒ ॒ ॒   
sám-iddhaḥ adyá rājasi deváḥ deváiḥ sahasra-jit dūtáḥ havyā kavíḥ vaha 

Kindled [1] now [2] {thou} rulest [3], the god [4] with the gods [5], O conquering thousand 
[6]; messenger [7], seer [9], do bear [10] offerings [8]. 

1.188.2 तनन॑पात यत मा॑ यः सम॑त ।ू ॒ ं ॒ ॒े े  दधहिॐणी॒िरष॑ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
tánū-napāt ṛtám yaté mádhvā yajñáḥ sám ajyate dádhat sahasríṇīḥ íṣaḥ 

O son of the body <Agni> [1], for going [3] to the Truth [2] the offering [5] together [6] with 
honey [4] is carried [7], giving [8] thousands [9] impelling forces [10]. 

1.188.3 आजा॑नो न ईो॑ दवा ँआ व॑ि यिया॑न ।॒ ु ॒ ॒े॒ ्  अ ॑सहॐसा अिस ॥े ॒ ॑  
ā-júhvānaḥ naḥ īḍyaḥ devān ā vakṣi yajñíyān 
ágne sahasra-sāḥ asi 

Accomplishing offering [1], adorable [3], to us [2] {thou} bringest [5+6] the gods [4], lords of 
sacrifice [7]. O Agni [8], {thou} art [10] conqueror of thousands {riches} [9]. 

1.188.4 ूा॒चीनॗ ब॒िहरोज॑सा सहॐ॑वीरमणन ।॒ ृ ्  यऽा॑िदा िवराज॑थ ॥॒  
prācīnam barhíḥ ójasā sahásra-vīram astṛṇan 
yátra ādityāḥ vi-rājatha 

{They} spread [5] by force [3] in front [1] sacred grass [2], sufficient for a thousand heroes 
[4], where [6], O Adityas (sons of the boundless mother Aditi) [7], {you} reign [8]. 

1.188.5 िवराट सॆािीः ूीब॒ी भय॑सी याः ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ्॒ ॒  ू  रो॑ घतृा॑रन ॥॒ ्  
vi-rāṭ sam-rāṭ vi-bhvīḥ pra-bhvīḥ bahvīḥ ca bhūyasīḥ ca yāḥ 
dúraḥ ghṛtāni akṣaran 

O widely reigning [1] all-ruler [2], streams of clarity <lit. ghee> [11] flowed through [12] eve-
rywhere existing [3], wide-pervading [4] numerous [5] and [8] more numerous [7] doors 
[10]. 

1.188.6 स िह सपशसािध िौया िवराज॑तः ।ु ु॒ ॒॒ े े ॒ ॒॑ ॒  उषासा॒वह सीद॑ता ॥॒ ंे  
surukmé␣íti␣su-rukmé hí su-péśasā ádhi śriyā vi-rājataḥ 
uṣásau ā ihá sīdatām 

For [2] {both} beautifully adorned [1], of perfect form [3] with glory [5] everywhere rule [6] 
above [4]. Let [10] Night and Dawn [7] sit down [10] here [9]. 

1.188.7 ूथमा िह सवाच॑सा॒ होता॑रा॒॒ ॒ ु॒  दैा॑ कवी ।॒  य नो॑ यतािमम ॥॒ ॒ं ं  
prathamā hí su-vācasā hótārā dáivyā kavī␣íti 
yajñám naḥ yakṣatām imám 

Let [9] {two} primary [1] well speaking [3] hotars (priest calling {the gods}) [4], {two} god-
dess-[5]-seeresses [6] accomplish [9] this [10] our [8] offering [7]. 
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1.188.8 भारतीळ सर॑ित या व॒ ॒ ॒े ऻ  सवा ॑उपॄव । ु॒ े  ता न॑ोदयत िौय ॥॒ े  
bhārati íḷe sárasvati yāḥ vaḥ sárvāḥ upa-bruvé tāḥ naḥ codayata śriyé 

O Bharati [1], O Ila [2], O Sarasvati [3], all [6] of you [5] to whom [4] { I } speak [7], you [8] 
do urge [10] us [9] for the glory [11]. 

1.188.9 ा॑ ॒पािण िह ूभः पशिा॑मानज ।॒ े॒ ॒ ू ॒ु  तषाे ॗ नः ा॒ितमा य॑ज ॥ 
tváṣṭā rūpāṇi hí pra-bhúḥ paśūn víśvān sam-ānajé téṣām naḥ sphātím ā yaja 

For [3] Tvashtri [1] bringing into creation [4] forms [2], has made to shine [7] all [6] herds 
[5], do accomplish [12] for us [9] their [8] increasing [10]. 

1.188.10 उप ा॑ वनत पाथो॑ दव॒ ॒ े े े॒ ॏ  सजृ । अिहािन ॑िसदत ॥॒ ॒ ्  
úpa tmányā vanaspate pāthaḥ devébhyaḥ sṛja agníḥ havyāni sisvadat 

Do release [6] by yourself [2], O Vanaspati1 [3], path [4] for the gods [5], let [9] Agni [7] 
taste [9] offerings [8] with pleasure [9]. 

1.188.11 परो॒गा अिदवानाु॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ गायऽण सम॑त ।॒ े ॒ े  ाहा॑कतीष रोचत ॥ृ ु े  
puraḥ-gāḥ agníḥ devānām gāyatréṇa sám ajyate svāhā-kṛtīṣu rocate 

Going the first [1] of the gods [3] Agni [2] is made bright [6] by Gayatri hymn [4], {he} 
shines [8] in shouts “Svaha” [7]. 

                                                 
1 Lord of delight, lit. Lord of the forest or of the tree. 
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Sukta 1.189 
To whom: agni. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.189.1 अ नय॑ से॒ ु॒पथा॑ रा॒य अािा॑िन दव वयना॑िन िवान ।े े॒ ॒ ॒ु ्  
ययो॒ु॒ १॑रा॒णमनो॒ भिय॑ा त नम॑उि िवधम ॥ु े ेू ं ं े॒  
ágne náya su-páthā rāyé asmān víśvāni deva vayúnāni vidvān 
yuyodhí asmát juhurāṇám énaḥ bhūyiṣṭhām te námaḥ-uktim vidhema 

O Agni [1], do lead [2] by good path [3] all [6] of us [5] for the wealth [4], O God [7], know-
ing [9] all manifested things [8], do drive away [10] from us [11] deviating [12] sin [13], let 
{us} offer [17] to thee [15] most abundant [14] word of obeisance-bow [16]. 

1.189.2 अ  ंपा॑रया॒ नो॑ अाििभरित॑ गािण िवा॑ ।े॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒   
प॑ पृी ब॑ला न ॑उव भवा॑ तो॒काय तनय॑ाय श योः ॥ू ॒ ॒॒ ॒ ॒ ं  
ágne tvám pāraya návyaḥ asmān svastí-bhiḥ áti duḥ-gāni víśvā 
pūḥ ca pṛthvī bahulā naḥ urvī bháva tokāya tánayāya śám yóḥ 

O Agni [1], thou [2] do carry [3], the young [4], us [5] by blissful states [6] beyond [7] all [9] 
evils [8] and [11] be [16] for us [14] big [12], spacious [13], wide [15] stronghold [10] which 
[20] {is} the peace [19] for begotten [17] son [18]. 

1.189.3 अ म॑यो॒मीव॑ा॒ अनि॑ऽा अमे॒ ॒ ॒ु ॗत कीः ।ृ ॒  
पनर॑ु ॒ ॗ सिवताय॑ दव ा िवि॑भरमतृि॑भयजऽ ॥ु ॒ ॒ ॒े े ें   
ágne tvám asmát yuyodhi ámīvāḥ ánagni-trāḥ abhí ámanta kṛṣṭīḥ 
púnaḥ asmábhyam suvitāya deva kṣām víśvebhiḥ amṛtebhiḥ yajatra 

O Agni [1], thou [2] do drive away [4] from us [3] afflictions [5], {which} hurt [7+8] men [9] 
not protected by Agni [6]; O God [13], {do give} [10] to us [11] for happiness [12] plane of 
existence [14] with all [15] immortals [16], O Lord of sacrifice [17]. 

1.189.4 पा॒िह नो॑ अ पाय॒िभरज॑ॐैत िूय सद॑न आ श॑शान ।े ॒ ॒ ेु ॒ ॒ ु ु॒ ्  
मा त ॑भय ज॑िरतारे ॒ ं ॒ ॗ यिव नन िव॑दापर स॑हः ॥ू॒ ं ं॒ ॒  
pāhí naḥ agne pāyú-bhiḥ ájasraiḥ utá priyé sádane ā śuśukvān 
mā te bhayám jaritāram yaviṣṭha nūnám vidat mā aparám sahasvaḥ 

Do protect [1] us [2], O Agni [3], by unbroken [5] protections [4] and [6] flame upwards [10] 
in beloved [7] seat [8], {that} fear [13] not [11] now [16] nor [18] after [19] find [17] thy [12] 
praiser [14], O ever young [15], O Lord of strength [20]. 

1.189.5 मा नो॑ अऽव॑ सजृो अघाया॑िवव ॑िरपव ॑ना॑य ै।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒े े े ॒  
मा दत दश॑त मादत ॑नो॒ मा रीष॑त सहसावरा॑ दाः ॥॒ े े े े॒ ॒ ॒  
mā naḥ agne áva sṛjaḥ aghāya aviṣyáve ripáve ducchúnāyai 
mā datváte dáśate mā adáte naḥ mā ríṣate sahasā-van párā dāḥ 

O Agni [3], {thou} didst not [1] abandon [4+5] us [2] for evil [6], for desirous [7] enemy [8], 
for affliction [9]; give [19+20] us [15] not [10] to the biting [12] with teeth [11], nor [13] to the 
devouring [14], nor [16] to the hurting [17], O forceful [18]. 
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1.189.6 िव घ ावाँ ॑ऋतजात यसणान॒ो अ त॒॒ ॒ं ृ ॑ े ३े वथ ।॑ ं  
िवा॑िििरोत वा॑ िनिनोर॑िभताम॒िस िह दव॑ िवट ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ े ्  
ví gha tvā-vān ṛta-jāta yaṃsat gṛṇānáḥ agne tanvé várūtham 
víśvāt ririkṣóḥ utá vā ninitsóḥ abhi-hrútām ási hí deva viṣpáṭ 

Surely [2], such as you [3], O born from the Truth [4], proclaimed [6], O Agni [7], will ex-
tend [1+5] for the body [8] protection [9] from any [10] wishing to hurt [11] or [12+13] from 
wishing to blame [14]; for [17] {thou}, O God [18], art [16] widely seeing [19] them who 
cause a fall [15]. 

1.189.7  ंता ँअ उभया॒ि िवािष॑ ूिप मनष॑ो यजऽ ।॑ े॒ े॒ ॒ ु  
अिभिप मनव॑ शाो॑ भममजृ॑ उिशिनाबः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ेे ॒ू   ॒  
tvám tām agne ubháyān ví vidvān véṣi pra-pitvé mánuṣaḥ yajatra 
abhi-pitvé mánave śāsyaḥ bhūḥ marmṛjényaḥ uśík-bhiḥ ná akráḥ 

Thou [1], O Agni [3], knowing [6] those [2] both [4] travellest [7] in advance [8] to people 
[9], O Lord of sacrifice [10]; in coming [11] for man [12] proclaimed [13] {thou} becomest 
[14] high [18] as if [17] cleansed [15] by aspiring men [16]. 

1.189.8 अवो॑चाम िनवच॑नािान॑ सनः स॑हसा॒न अौ ।॒ ू ॒॒ े॒ ु  
वय सहॐमिृष॑िभः सनम िवामष वजन॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ृ॒ े े ॒ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
ávocāma ni-vácanāni asmin mānasya sūnúḥ sahasāné agnáu 
vayám sahásram ṛṣi-bhiḥ sanema vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

{We} spoke [1] concealed wisdom-words [2] in this [3]: son [5] of mind [4] – in powerful [6] 
Agni [7]. Let [11] us [8] with Rishis [10] conquer [11] thousand [9], let {us} know [12] mighty 
[14] impelling force [13] that shall break swiftly through [15]. 
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Sukta 1.190 
To whom: bṛhaspati. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: triṣṭubh 

1.190.1 अनवाण॒ ॒  ॗ वष॒भ मििज॑ बहितृ ं ं ं॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ॗ वधया॒ न॑मकः । ॒   
गा॒था॒ॏ  सचो॒ य॑ दवा आ॒वित नव॑मान मताः॑ ॥ु॒ े ॒॑ ं ॒ ॒   
anarvāṇam vṛṣabhám mandrá-jihvam bṛhaspátim vardhaya návyam arkáiḥ 
gāthānyáḥ su-rúcaḥ yásya devāḥ ā-śṛṇvánti návamānasya mártāḥ 

May { I } increase [5] the irresistible [1] Bull [2] having tongue of ecstasy [3], Brihaspati [4], 
praised [6] by hymns of illumination [7], leading a song [8], perfect in lustre [9], whom [10], 
raising his voice [13], hear [12] the gods [11] {and} the mortals [14]. 

1.190.2 तमिृया॒ उप वाच॒ ॒ ॏ  सचत सग॒ न यो दव॑यतामस॑िज ।ं े े॒ ॒   
बहितृ ॒ ऻ  स जो॒ वरां ॗिस िवाभ॑वमतृ मा॑तिर॒ ॒ ॒॒ े ा॑ ॥ 
tám ṛtvíyāḥ úpa vācaḥ sacante sárgaḥ ná yáḥ deva-yatām ásarji 
bṛhaspátiḥ sáḥ hí áñjaḥ várāṃsi ví-bhvā ábhavat sám ṛté mātaríśvā 

Speeches [4] seeking divinity [9], which [8] {he} released [10] like [7] discharged {herds} 
[6], cleave [5] to [3] him [1] in laws of Truth [2]. For [13] he [12], Brihaspati [11], truly [14] 
pervading [16] widths [15], became [17] altogether [18] in the Truth [19] Matarishvan (Lord 
of Life) [20]. 

1.190.3 उप॑ित नम॑स उ॑ित च ोकु ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॗ यसिवतव ू बा॒ ।ं ॒ ॒े  
अ ब॒ ा॑हो॒॒ ३ यो अि॑ मगृो न भी॒मो अरसिव॑ान ॥॒ ॑ ॒ ॒ ु ्  
úpa-stutim námasaḥ út-yatim ca ślókam yaṃsat savitā-iva prá bāhū␣íti 
asyá krátvā ahanyáḥ yáḥ ásti mṛgáḥ ná bhīmáḥ arakṣásaḥ túviṣmān 

Let [6] laud [1] rising [3] from bow-surrender [2] and [4] invocation [5] extends [6+8], like 
Savitri-Creator [7] hands [9], who [13] daily [12] by his [10] will [11] is like [14+16] not wish-
ing to harm [18] mighty [19] terrible [17] lion [15]. 

1.190.4 अ ोको॑ िदवीय॑त पिृथामो॒ न य॒ ॒॒ े ॗसभिच ॒॑ ृ तेाः । 
मगृाणा॒ न हतयो॒ यित॑ चमा बहतरिह॑माया ँअिभ न ॥॒ ं ं ूे े॒ ृ े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ्  
asyá ślókaḥ diví īyate pṛthivyām átyaḥ ná yaṃsat yakṣa-bhṛt ví-cetāḥ 
mṛgāṇām ná hetáyaḥ yánti ca imāḥ bṛhaspáteḥ áhi-māyān abhí dyūn 

His [1] call [2] goes [4] in Heaven [3], on Earth [5], let {him} [8] all-conscious [10] sustain 
[8] like [7] steed [6] bearing spirit [9], and [15] like [12] rapid casts [13] of lions [11] these 
[16] dragon maya-s <i.e. powerful forces of creative knowledge> [18] from Brihaspati [17] 
go [14] through [19] days [20]. 

1.190.5 य ा॑ दवोिॐक म॑मानाः पाप॒ा भिम॑पजीवे े ॒ ॒ं ु ॒ ॗित पळाः ।॒  
न ॒ े॒३ अन ॑ददािस वा॒म बह॑त चय॑स इिया॑ ॥ु ं ृ े॒ ॒ ं  
yé tvā deva usrikám mányamānāḥ pāpāḥ bhadrám upa-jīvanti pajrāḥ 
ná duḥ-dhyé ánu dadāsi vāmám bṛhaspate cáyase ít píyārum 
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The Pajras [9] who [1], O God [3], supposing [5] {thee} a small ox [4], vicious ones [6] – 
the auspicious one [7], live [8] due to thee [2]; O Brihaspati [15], {thou} didst not [10] give 
[13] plenty of riches [14] to the evil-thoughted [11], punishest [16] verily [17] the blaming 
[18]. 

1.190.6 सूतैु ु॒ ॏ  सयव॑सो॒ न पथा॑ िनयतू ॒॒ ं ं ुऺ  पॖर॑ूीतो॒ न िमऽः ।॒  
अनवाणो॑ अिभ य च॑त नोऽपीव॑ता अपोणवतो ॑अः ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ े े ृ ंु ु॒  
su-práituḥ su-yávasaḥ ná pánthāḥ duḥ-niyántuḥ pári-prītaḥ ná mitráḥ 
anarvāṇaḥ abhí yé cákṣate naḥ ápi-vṛtāḥ apa-ūrṇuvántaḥ asthuḥ 

Easy for travel [1] path [4] like [3] good pasture [2], not checking [5] like [7] very dear [6] 
friend [8], unlimited [9] that [11] look [12] upon [10] us [13] hidden [14], {they} stood [16] 
unveiling themselves [15]. 

1.190.7 स य भो॒ऽवनय॑ो॒ न यित॑ समि न ॐवतो॒ रोधचबाः ।ं ं ं ंु ु॒ ॒ ॑  
स िवा ँउभय॒ ॒ ॗ च अतबहितर आप॑ गीे ृं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ृ ॒ ॏ  ॥ 
sám yám stúbhaḥ avánayaḥ ná yánti samudrám ná sravátaḥ ródha-cakrāḥ 
sáḥ vidvān ubháyam caṣṭe antáḥ bṛhaspátiḥ táraḥ āpaḥ ca gṛdhraḥ 

To whom [2] hymns [3] go [6] together [1] like [5] rivers [4] encircled by banks (?) [10] flow-
ing [9] to ocean [7]; he [11], knowing [12], vulture-[20]-Brihaspati [16], see [14] within [15] 
both [13], shore [17] and [19] waters [18]. 

1.190.8 एवा मह॑िवजा॒तिव॑ा॒हित॑वष॒भो धा॑िय दवः ।॒ ॒॒ ु ु ृ े॒ ृ   
स न ॏ  तो वीर॒व॑ात गोम॑िामष वजनु॒ ु॒ ॒॒ े॒ ं ृ ॗ जी॒रदा॑न ॥ुं  
evá maháḥ tuvi-jātáḥ túviṣmān bṛhaspátiḥ vṛṣabháḥ dhāyi deváḥ 
sáḥ naḥ stutáḥ vīrá-vat dhātu gó-mat vidyāma iṣám vṛjánam jīrá-dānum 

Verily [1], great [2], of many births <i.e. of divine and of human birth> [3], mighty [4] Bri-
haspati [5], the Bull [6], is established [7], the God [8]; let [13] him [9], hymned [11], hold 
[13] for us [10] hero-force [12] bearing cows (perceptions from supramental Svar) [14]; let 
{us} know [15] mighty [17] impelling force [16] that shall break swiftly through [18]. 
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Sukta 1.191 
To whom: aboṣadhisūryāḥ. From whom: agastya maitrāvaruṇi. Metres: anuṣṭubh (1-9, 14-16); 
mahāpaṅkti (10-12); mahābṛhatī (13); paṅkti (20) 

1.191.1 कक॑तो॒ न ककतोऽथो॑ सतीन॒कं ं ॒ ॗकतः । ािवित षी॒ इित ॒ ॒ु १ा॑ अिलत ॥ 
káṅkataḥ ná káṅkataḥ átho␣íti satīná-kaṅkataḥ dváu íti plúṣī␣íti íti ní adṛṣṭāḥ alipsata 

Non-venomous [1], not [2] non-venomous [3], that is [4] venomous indeed [5], both [6] in-
sects [8], thus [9] unobserved [11], disappeared [12]. 

1.191.2 अा॑ायथो॑ हित परायती ।॒ ॒ ॒ं ं  अथो॑ अवती हथो॑ िपनि िपष॒ती ॥॒ ं ं॒  
adṛṣṭān hanti ā-yatī átho␣íti hanti parā-yatī átho␣íti ava-ghnatī hanti átho␣íti pinaṣṭi piṃṣatī 

{She} coming [3] kills [2] {these} unobserved [1] then [4] {she} departing [6] kills [5], then 
[7] {she} beating away [8] kills [9], then [10] {she} crushing [12] crush [11]. 

1.191.3 शरास॒ ऻ  कश॑रासो दभासु ॒  ॏ  सयैा उत ।॒  ॒  म॒जा अा॒॑  विैरणाः सव ॑सा॒क ॑िलत ॥॒  ं  
śarāsaḥ kúśarāsaḥ darbhāsaḥ sairyāḥ utá mauñjāḥ adṛṣṭāḥ vairiṇāḥ sárve sākám ní alipsata 

Grasses of Shara <Saccharum Sara> [1], Kushara <kind of cane> [2], bunches of Darbha 
<Saccharum cylindricum> [3], grasses of Sairya [4] and [5] grasses of Munja [6] unob-
served [7], grasses of Vetiver <Andropogon Muricatus> [8], all [9] together [10] disap-
peared [12]. 

1.191.4 िन गावो॑ गो॒ असदि मगृासो॑ अिवत ।े ॑ ॒ ॒  िन कतवो॒ जना॑ना॒ े॒ ं १ा॑ अिलत ॥ 
ní gāvaḥ go-sthé asadan ní mṛgāsaḥ avikṣata ní ketávaḥ jánānām ní adṛṣṭāḥ alipsata 

Cows [2] sat down [1+4] in pen [3], lions [6] went down [5+7], down [8] – rays of intuition 
[9] of living beings [10], the unobserved [12] disappeared [11+13]. 

1.191.5 एत उ  ू॑ौ॒ ॒ े दो॒ष त॑रा इव ।ं  अा॒ िव॑ा॑ ऻ  ूित॑बा अभतन ॥ु ू  
eté ūṃ␣íti tyé práti adṛśran pra-doṣám táskarāḥ-iva 
ádṛṣṭāḥ víśva-dṛṣṭāḥ práti-buddhāḥ abhūtana 

Those [1-3] again [4] became visible [5] in darkness [6], like thieves [7], the unobserved [8] 
became [11] viewed by all [9], recognized [10]. 

1.191.6 ौवः॑ िपता पृ॑िथवी मात॒ा सोमो॒ ॅातािद॑ित ॒ ॒ ऻ  सा॑ । अा॒ िव॑ा॒ि॑त॑ ॒लेय॑ता॒ स कु ॗ ॥ 
dyáuḥ vaḥ pitā pṛthivī mātā sómaḥ bhrātā áditiḥ svásā 
ádṛṣṭāḥ víśva-dṛṣṭāḥ tíṣṭhata iláyata sú kam 

Heaven [1] {is} your [2] Father [3], Earth [4] – Mother [5], Soma [6] – brother [7], Aditi [8] – 
sister [9]; the unobserved [10], do stand [12] viewed by all [11], be still [13] altogether [14]. 

1.191.7 य अा॒ य अयाे ें ं ॏ  सचीका॒ य ू॑कू॒ े ं कताः ।॒  अा॑ ऻ  िक चनह वं ॒ े ऻ  सव ॑सा॒क िन ज॑त ॥ ं  
yé áṃsyāḥ yé áṅgyāḥ sūcīkāḥ yé pra-kaṅkatāḥ 
ádṛṣṭāḥ kím caná ihá vaḥ sárve sākám ní jasyata 

Which [1] on shoulders [2], which [3] on limbs [4] stinging [5] ones, which [6] venomous [7], 
unobserved [8], there is nothing [9+10] here [11] for you [12], all [13] together [14] do dis-
appear [15+16]. 

1.191.8 उरा॒य ॑एित िवो अहा ।ु॒ ू  ॒ ॑ ॒  अा॒वा॒॑भयवा॒॑ ॒ ं  यातधा॒ु ॏ  ॥ 
út purástāt sūryaḥ eti viśvá-dṛṣṭaḥ adṛṣṭa-hā 
adṛṣṭān sárvān jambháyan sárvāḥ ca yātu-dhānyáḥ 
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The Sun [3] goes [4] upwards [1] in front [2], viewed by all [5], killing the unobserved ones 
[6], crushing [9] all [8] unobserved [7] and [11] all [10] devilesses [12]. 

1.191.9 उद॑पदसौ सयः॑ प िव॒ ू  ु॒ ा॑िन जवन॑ ।॒ ू  ्  आिदः पवत॑ो िवो अहा ॥॒ ॒  े ॒ ॑ ॒  
út apaptat asáu sūryaḥ purú víśvāni jūrvan ādityáḥ párvatebhyaḥ viśvá-dṛṣṭaḥ adṛṣṭa-hā 

That [3] Sun [4] flew [2] upward [1] burning out [7] abundantly [5] all [6], Aditya (son of the 
boundless mother Aditi) [8] from mountains [9], viewed by all [10], killing the unobserved 
ones [11]. 

1.191.10 सय ॑िवषमा स॑जािम ित सरा॑वतो गह ।ू ॒ ॒ ॒ ृ ं ु ॒ े  
सो िच न म॑राित नो वय म॑रामा॒र अ योज॑न हिरा मध ा मधला च॑कार ॥॒ े ॑ु ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ं ु ु॑ ॒  
sūrye viṣám ā sajāmi dṛtim súrā-vataḥ gṛhé sáḥ cit nú ná marāti nó␣íti vayám marāma āré asya 
yójanam hari-sthāḥ mádhu tvā madhulā cakāra 

{ I } place [3+4] poison [2] in the Sun [1], skin <bag for holding> [5] – in house [7] of owner 
of the liquor [6]; He <the Sun> [8] never [10+11] dies [12] and [13] let [15] not [13] us [14] 
die [15]. Far {is} [16] his [17] yoking [18], O standing on bright horses [19], honey drinking 
[22] has made [23] thee [21] honeyed [20]. 

1.191.11 इयिका श॑कितका सका ज॑घास त िवष ।॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒॒ ेुं ं  
सो िच॒  ुन म॑राित नो वय म॑रामा॒र अ योज॑न हिरा मध ा मधला च॑कार ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ं ंे ॑ ु ु॑ ॒  
iyattikā śakuntikā sakā jaghāsa te viṣám só␣íti cit nú ná marāti nó␣íti vayám marāma āré asya 
yójanam hari-sthāḥ mádhu tvā madhulā cakāra 

So little [1] bird [2], it [3] has ate [4] thy [5] poison [6]; it [7] never [9+10] dies [11] and [12] 
let [14] not [12] us [13] die [14]. Far {is} [15] his [16] yoking [17], O standing on bright 
horses [18], honey drinking [21] has made [22] thee [20] honeyed [19]. 

1.191.12 िऽः स िव॒॑ िुलगका िवष प॑मन ।ं ॒ ॒ ॒ ु ्  
ताि न म॑रित नो वय म॑रामा॒र अ योज॑न हिरा मध ा मधला च॑कार ॥॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ु ं ं ंे ॑ ु ु॑ ॒  
tríḥ saptá viṣpuliṅgakāḥ viṣásya púṣyam akṣan tāḥ cit nú ná maranti nó␣íti vayám marāma āré 
asya yójanam hari-sthāḥ mádhu tvā madhulā cakāra 

Thrice [1] seven [2] flames [3] have ate [6] most strong part [5] of the poison [4]; they [7] 
never [9+10] die [11], let [14] not [12] us [13] die [14]. Far {is} [15] his [16] yoking [17], O 
standing on bright horses [18], honey drinking [21] has made [22] thee [20] honeyed [19]. 

1.191.13 नवा॒ना॒  ंनव॑तीन॒ा ंिवष॒ ॒ रोप॑षीणाु  ं। 

सवास॑ाममभ ं॒ नामा॒र ेअ॑ ॒ योज॑न ंहिरा॒  मध ु॑ ा मधलाु॒  च॑कार ॥ 
navānām navatīnām viṣásya rópuṣīṇām 
sárvāsām agrabham nāma āré asya yójanam hari-sthāḥ mádhu tvā madhulā cakāra 

{ I } took [6] the name [7] of all [5] ninety [2] nine [1] destroyeresses [4] of the poison [3]. 
Far {is} [8] his [9] yoking [10], O standing on bright horses [11], honey drinking [14] has 
made [15] thee [13] honeyed [12]. 

1.191.14 िऽः स म॑य॒ ू॒यः॑ स सा॑रो अमव ॒ ॒ ु ॏ  । ता ॑िवष िव ज॑िॅर उदक किभनीि॑रव ॥े ॒ ं ं ं॒ ु ॒  
tríḥ saptá mayūryáḥ saptá svásāraḥ agrúvaḥ tāḥ te viṣám ví jabhrire udakám kumbhínīḥ-iva 

Thrice [1] seven [2] peacock-hens [3], seven [4] virgin [6] sisters [5], they [7] have diffuse 
[10+11] thy [8] poison [9], as if having jars ones [13] – water [12]. 
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1.191.15 इयकः क॑षभकक िभ॑नँम॑ना ।॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॒ु ुं ं॒  ततो॑ िवष ू वा॑वत परा॑चीर॒न ॑सवत॒ ॒ ॒ं ृ ंे ु ॏ  ॥ 
iyattakáḥ kuṣumbhakáḥ takám bhinadmi áśmanā 
tátaḥ viṣám prá vavṛte párācīḥ ánu sam-vátaḥ 

Such little [1] venom-bag [2], such [3] { I } split [4] by stone [5], from there [6] { I } have re-
moved [8+9] the poison [7] altogether [11] away [10] on a side [12]. 

1.191.16 कषभकद॑ॄवीिरः ू॑वतमानकः ।ु॒ ुं॒ ॒ े॒  ॒  वि॑कारस िवषम॑ृ ं॒ ॒ रस व॑िक त िवष ॥॒ ॒ं ृ ंे  
kuṣumbhakáḥ tát abravīt giréḥ pra-vartamānakáḥ 
vṛścikasya arasám viṣám arasám vṛścika te viṣám 

The venom-bag [1], slowly disappear from [5] mountain [4] spoke [3] that [2]: “The poison 
[8] of scorpion [6] {is} sapless [7]. Sapless [9], O scorpion [10], thy [11] poison [12].” 

Additional Riks from 191 Sukta of Ashvalayana Samhita 

[1.191.17]  मा िब॑भन म॑िरिस पिर॑ ा पािम से॒  ॒ ॒व त ॏ  । 
घनन ॑हि वि॑कमिह॒ े ॒ ॒ृ ॗ दडनाग॑तम ॥॒ े ्  
mā bibheḥ ná mariṣyasi pári tvā pāmi sarvátaḥ 
ghanéna hanmi vṛścikam ahim daṇḍéna ā-gatam 

Do not [1] afraid [2], wilt not [3] die [4]. From all sides [5] { I } all-sided [8] am protecting [7] 
thee [6]. { I } kill [10] by weapon [9] scorpion [11], by staff [13] – coming [14] serpent [12]. 

[1.191.18]  आिद॒ ॒रथवगन िवोब॑ाब॒लन ॑च ।॒ े े े॒ ॒ ॒ ॒   
गळपिनपातन॑ भिम॒ ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒॒ ू ॗ ग महाय॑शाः ॥॒  
ādityaratha-végena viṣṇoḥ bāhu-baléna ca 
garúḷapakṣa-nípātena bhūmim gaccha mahā-yaśāḥ 

Very glorious [8] do come [7] to Earth [6] with rushing movement of chariot of Aditya [1] 
from Vishnu [2] and [4] with strength of arm [3], with sweep of Garuda’s wing [5]. 

[1.191.19]  गळ॑ जातमा॒ऽण ऽयो॑ लोक॒ाः ूकि॑ताः ।॒ े ॒ ॒  
ूकि॑ता॒ मही॒ सवा॒ सशैल॑वनकानना ॥॒   
garúḷasya jāta-mātréṇa trayaḥ lokāḥ pra-kāmpitāḥ 
pra-kámpitā mahī sarvā sa-śailavanakānanā 

{Thou} hast shook [5] triple [3] worlds [4] by birth [2] of Garuda [1], all [8] trembling [6] 
great {Earth} [7] with mountains, forests and groves [9]. 

[1.191.20]  गग॑नं॒ न॑चाक ॒  ोित॑ष॒ ंन ू का॑शत े। 
दवता॑े॒  भयभी॒ता॒ मातो॒॑  न ॑वायित॒ मातो॒॑  न ॑वाय॒  नमॏ  ॥ 
gáganam naṣṭa-candrārkam jyotiṣam na pra kāśate 
devátāḥ bhaya-bhītāḥ ca mārutaḥ na plavāyati mārutaḥ na plavāyati óm namaḥ 

Sky [1], disappeared moon and sun [2], light [3] does not [4] seen [6] and [9] gods [7] afraid 
[8], Marut [10] does not [11] go [12], Marut [13] does not [14] go [15]. Om [16], bow [17]. 

[1.191.21] भोः स॑प भि भि त ॑र ग॑ महाय॑शाः । ॒ ें ं॒ ॒  
जनमजय॑ या॒ आीकवचन ॑र ॥॒ े ॒ े ॑ ॒॒ ॒ ं  
bhóḥ sarpa bhadra bhadrám te dūrám gaccha mahā-yaśāḥ 
janamejayásya yajña-anté āstīka-vacanám smara 
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Be born [1], do move [2], O auspicious [3], do go [7] to thy [5] goodness [4] from afar [6], 
very glorious [8]. At the end of the offering [10] of Janamejaya <lit. “making the born crea-
tures to tremble”> [9] do remember [12] Ashtika-speech1 [11]. 

[1.191.22]  आीक॒वचन ौा यः सप न िनवतत॑ ।॒ ं॒ ॒ े॒ ॒ ॒ु॒   
शतधा िभ॑त मि िश॒ े॒ ू॒  ॗशवफल य॑था ॥ृ ं॒  
āstīka-vacanám śrutvā yaḥ sarpáḥ na ni-vártate 
śata-dhā bhidyate mūrdhní śiṃśavṛkṣa-phalám yathā 

Hearing [2] Ashtika-speech [1], he who {is} [3] creeping [4], does not [5] turn back [6]; by 
hundred ways [7] opens [8] on the summit [9] like [11] seed of the tree [10]. 

[1.191.23] यो ज॑र॒ाणा जा॒तो रजत॑ का॑ े ॒ं ् ॗ महाय॑शाः ।॒  
त॑ सपा॒ प॑ भि र ग॑ महाय॑शाः ॥॒ ं ं॒ ॒  
yáḥ jarat-kāruṇā jātáḥ rañjet kanyām mahā-yaśāḥ 
tásya sarpa ápa bhadrám te dūrám gaccha mahā-yaśāḥ 

Let [4] him [1] very glorious [6] who [1] is born [3] by Jaratkaru [2] rejoice [4] {even} to 
smallest {obtainment} [5], {do not} [9] elude [8] away [9] from it [7], do come [13] to thy [11] 
goodness [10] from afar [12], very glorious [14]. 

[1.191.24] अिस॑ित चाथि॑सि च सनीि॑त चािप यः रत॑ ।ं ं ं॒ ॒ ॒ ॒ ेु ्  
िदवा॑ वा॒ यिद॑ वा ॒राऽौ॒ नाि॑ सपभय ह॑रत ॥ ॒ ें ्  
ásitim ca ártha-siddhim ca sú-nītim ca ápi yaḥ smaret 
dívā vā yádi vā rātrau na asti sarpa-bhayám haret 

Let [9] him [8] hold in mind [9] unboundness (?) [1] and [4] acquisition of siddhis (perfec-
tions in yoga) [3] and [6] good leadership [5] by day [10] or [13] by night [12+14+16], let 
[18] not [15] {him} bear [18] creeping fear [17]. 

[1.191.25] अगिमाधववै मचक॑ो महाम॑िनः ।॒ ॒ ॒॒ ॑ ु ु॒ ु ु  
किपलो मिन॒॑ ॒ ु राी॒कः पतै ॑सखशा॒ियन॒ े ु ॏ  ॥ 
agástiḥ mādhavaḥ ca evá mucúkundaḥ mahā-muniḥ 
kapiláḥ múniḥ āstīkáḥ pañcá eté sukha-śāyínaḥ 

Agasti <descendant of Agastya> [1] and [3] Madhava [2], Muchukunda [5], great sage [6] 
Kapila [7], saint [8] Astika [9], these [11] five [10] {are} resting in happiness [12]. 

[1.191.26] नमद॑ाय ै ॒ नमॏ  ूा॒तनमद॑ाय ैनमो॒ िनिश॑ ।  ॒  
नमो॑ऽ नमद तु  े ु ॗ ऽा॒िह मा िव॑ष॒सपत॑ः ॥ं   
nármadāyai namaḥ prātáḥ narmadāyai namaḥ niśi 
námaḥ astu narmade túbhyam trāhi mām viṣa-sárpataḥ 

A bow [2] to Narmada <lit. to causing bliss> [1] in dawn [3], a bow [5] to Narmada [4] in 
night [6]. Let [8] bow [7] be [8], O Narmada [9], to thee [10], let {him} save [11] me [12] 
from venomous serpent [13]. 

 
                                                 

1 āstīka-vacanam, āstīka from asti, i.e. “(Brahman) is, exists” – the spiritual conception of the Being, as 
distinct from nastika, atheism. Such term shows again that Samhita of Ashvalayana is much later then 
Samhita of Shakala. 
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Appendix 1 
The List of Sources of the Texts by Sri Aurobindo 

1. The Veda and European Scholarship // CWSA1.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 3-4. 
[Early 1912. Early 1912. Heading in the manuscript: “Veda.” This piece follows directly after entries for the 
Record of Yoga dated 13 January to 8 February 1912.] 

2. The Hymns of Madhuchchhandas. Chapter 1  [Version 1]. // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological 
Studies.– 2016, pp. 5-7. [These two versions of “Chapter I” of a proposed book whose working title was 
“The Hymns of Madhuchchhandas” were written one after the other in a notebook used a little later for 
entries for the Record of Yoga dated July 1912. The first version begins with a reference to an earlier work 
by the author expounding Vedantic philosophy as found in the Isha Upanishad. This is probably what is 
published as “Chapters for a Work on the Isha Upanishad” on pages 311 to 349 of Isha Upanishad, 
volume 17 of The Complete Works of Sri Aurobindo. No work with the title mentioned in the last 
paragraph, “God and the World”, is known to have survived. In the third paragraph Sri Aurobindo writes 
that he intends to examine “the eleven hymns of Madhuchchhanda Vaiswamitra and his son Jeta with 
which the Rigveda opens”, since these hymns form “a favourable ground for the testing of my theory”. 
The same approach was later taken up, but not completed, in The Secret of the Veda, volume 15 of The 
Complete Works.] 

3. The Hymns of Madhuchchhandas. Chapter 1 [Version 2]. Surya, Sarasvati and Mahi // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– 
Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 7-19. [The second and longer version of “Chapter I” is entitled 
“Surya, Sarasvati and Mahi”, but as far as it was completed it does not discuss any of these deities.] 

4. [The Colloquy of Agastya and Indra] // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 20-23. 
[Circa 1912. No title in the manuscript. Sri Aurobindo wrote this item later in the same notebook as “The 
Hymns of Madhuchchhandas”] 

5. The Gods of the Veda. Introduction = The Gods of the Veda // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological 
Studies.– 2016, pp. 24-62.– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R2.– Volume 8, No1 (1984, April), pp. 17-52. [Late 
1912. These chapters were written in a single notebook in the order in which they are published. Their 
approximate date is suggested by the fact that the commentary on RV I.5 found a few pages later in the 
same notebook seems to be the one mentioned on 7 January 1913 in the Record of Yoga (volume 10 of 
The Complete Works, page 184)] 

6. Ritam // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 63-71. [1912 – 13. The word “Ritam”, 
written in the upper left corner of the first page, was probably meant to serve as a subject heading rather 
than a title. This chapter is evidently a continuation of something already written. It is not clear whether it 
was intended to be worked into “The Gods of the Veda”, though it seems to have been written around the 
same time.] 

7. Ritam [Chapter III] // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 71-79. [1912–13. The 
second chapter, headed “Chapter III” in the manuscript, follows directly after [A] in the same notebook.] 

8. [A Chapter for a Work on the Veda] // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 80-98.– 
1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 9, No2 (1985, December), pp. 152-168. [1912–13. Sri Aurobindo 
did not give this piece a title, but headed it simply “Chapter I.” No further chapters for this unnamed work 
have been found.] 

9. [Note on the Word Go] // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 99-110.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 9, No1 (1985, April), pp. 50-60. [Circa 1913. Editorial title. This essay-length 
“note” is found in a large notebook, used primarily for Vedic and philological work, whose few dated 
contents were written in 1913. The writing referred to on page 107, in which Sri Aurobindo mentions 
having “already discussed the relations of Indra, Surya and the Mountain”, has not been identified.] 

10. The Gods of the Veda / The Secret of the Veda // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 
2016, pp. 111-122.– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 8, No2 (1984, December), pp. 132-179. 
[Circa 1913. This work is found in the same notebook as the preceding piece, which it immediately 
follows. Sri Aurobindo evidently wrote these five chapters after the three chapters previously written 
under the title “The Gods of the Veda”, as discussed above. He gave the same heading to the first 
chapter of the present version; but when he reached the second chapter, he substituted a new title, “The 

                                                 
1 The Complete Works of Sri Aurobindo.– Pondicherry, Sri Aurobindo Ashram 
2 Archives & Research: a biannual journal 
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Secret of the Veda”. He rewrote the beginning of Chapter II, but did not work the new opening into the 
chapter. The editors have kept the original opening of this chapter in piece № 11 and published the 
revised opening separately as [№ 12].] 

11. The Gods of the Veda: Chapter 2. Saraswati and the Great Water / The Secret of the Veda // CWSA.– 
Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 123-136. [Circa 1913] 

12. The Gods of the Veda: Chapter 2. Saraswati and the Great Water [Revised opening of the preceding 
chapter] // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 136-138. [Circa1913] 

13. The Gods of the Veda: Chapter III. Indra, the Visvadevas, the Aswins. / The Secret of the Veda // 
CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 139-149. [Circa 1913] 

14. The Gods of the Veda: Chapter IV Indra, the Luminous. / The Secret of the Veda // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– 
Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 149-154. [Circa 1913] 

15. The Gods of the Veda: Chapter V The Visvadevas / The Secret of the Veda // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic 
and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 155-160. [Circa 1913] 

16. A System of Vedic Psychology. Prefatory // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 
161-163. [Circa 1913. Sri Aurobindo wrote these two passages immediately after № 15. After completing 
passage №16 he left a half a page blank, then commenced passage №17.] 

17. A System of Vedic Psychology // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 163-165. 
[Circa 1913.] 

18. The Secret of Veda. Introduction // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 166-
195.– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 9, No1 (1985, April), pp. 23-49. [1913–14. Sri Aurobindo 
jotted down the title “The Secret of Veda” on the cover of the notebook in which he wrote this incomplete 
“Introduction”.] 

19. A Fragment // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 196. [Circa 1914. Neither the 
beginning nor the end of this piece has been traced. It is found on a sheet of perforated letter paper of 
the type used by Sri Aurobindo between 1914 and 1921 to draft material for the monthly review Arya. 
Handwriting and content suggest a date near the beginning of this period.] 

20. Rigveda  1.2 / 1.4 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 199-201. [Rishi: 
Madhuchchhandas Vaishwamitra. These translations were written on a set of sheets used also for work 
connected with the revision of The Life Divine (1939 – 40).] 

21. Rigveda  1.5 / 1.7 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 201-203. [Rishi: 
Madhuchchhandas Vaishwamitra. These translations were done at the same time as the translation of 
RV I.1 reproduced as item [10] in the Appendix to Part Two of Hymns to the Mystic Fire (volume 16 of 
The Complete Works, page 458). The format of that translation, with title, argument and explanatory 
footnote, resembles that of the translations published in the Arya in 1915 – 17 in Hymns of the Atris (see 
The Secret of the Veda, volume 15 of The Complete Works, pages 393 – 470 and 518 – 56), suggesting 
that it and the other translations found with it belong to that period.] 

22. Rigveda  1.8 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 203-204. [Reproduced from 
a notebook of a type that Sri Aurobindo was using mostly in 1913 and early 1914.] 

23. Rigveda  1.9 / 1.11, 1.13, 1.15 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 204-208. 
[Rishis: Madhuchchhandas Vaishwamitra (9, 10), Jeta Madhuchchhandasa (11), Medhatithi Kanwa (13, 
15). Reproduced from a ledger Sri Aurobindo used around 1912 – 13 for much of his early work on the 
Veda. He wrote the text in Devanagari above the translation of each verse.] 

24. Rigveda  1.18 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 208-209. [Rishi: Medhatithi 
Kanwa. Reproduced from the same ledger as the preceding. This translation was written as a single 
paragraph, without the Devanagari text, under the heading: “The Eighteenth Hymn. Medhatithi Kanwa’s 
Hymn to Brahmanaspati, Master of the Soul.”] 

25. Rigveda  1.24, 1.25, 1.28 / 1.30 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 209-215.– 
1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 4, No1 (1980, April), pp. 35-38. [Rishi: Shunahshepa Ajigarti. 
These translations were written under the heading “Hymns of Shunahshepa Ajigarti” in a notebook used 
by Sri Aurobindo around 1913. Each hymn was translated as a single paragraph without verse numbers. 
The translations of Suktas 26 and 27, addressed to Agni, are published in Hymns to the Mystic Fire, Part 
Two.] 

26. Rigveda  1.51, 1.52 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 215-218. [Rishi: 
Savya Angirasa. Circa 1918 – 20. Heading in the manuscript: “Hymns of Savya Angirasa”.] 

27. Rigveda  1.56 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 218-219. [Rishi: Savya 
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Angirasa. Written under the heading “A Hymn of the Divine Mind-Power” in a notebook whose next few 
pages contain entries for the Record of Yoga dated March 1918.] 

28. Rigveda  1.61 / 1.64 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 219-225.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 4, No2 (1980, December), pp. 145-152. [1Rishi: Nodhas Gautama. Circa 
1919. Sri Aurobindo translated these four hymns together with the three preceding hymns to Agni on 
loose sheets of paper under the heading “Hymns of Nodha Gautama”. His translation of Suktas 58 – 60 
is reproduced in Hymns to the Mystic Fire, Part Two.] 

29. Rigveda  1.80, 1.81 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 225-229. [Rishi: 
Gotama Rahugana. Circa 1918 – 20. Translated on loose sheets of paper under the heading “Hymns to 
Indra / Hymns of Gautama Rahugana” around the same time as the preceding items. Sri Aurobindo left 
space at the bottoms of the pages for footnotes on both hymns, but added the notes (abbreviating 
Sayana as “S.”) only for Sukta 81.] 

30. Rigveda  1.90 / 1.92 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 229-234.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 5, No2 (1981, December), pp. 179-185. [Rishi: Gotama Rahugana. Entries of 
23 and 24 May 1914 in the Record of Yoga mention that these hymns were translated on those days. 
The translation of Sukta 90 is headed “Hymn of Gotama Rahugana to the All-Gods.”] 

31. Rigveda  1.100 / 1.111 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 234-251.– 1-st ed: 
Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 3, No2 (1979, December), pp. 147-149. [Rishis: Rijrashwa-Ambarisha-
Sahadeva-Bhayamana- Suradhas Varshagira (100), Kutsa Angirasa (101 – 11). Circa 1918 – 20. Suktas 
100 – 107 were translated under the heading “Hymns to Indra”, Suktas 108 – 9 under the heading 
“Hymns to Indra-Agni” and Suktas 110 – 11 under the heading “Hymns to the Ribhus”. There is no 
separate heading in the manuscript for Suktas 105 – 7, addressed to the Vishwadevas.] 

32. Rigveda  1.123 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 251. [Rishi: Kakshivan 
Dairgatamasa. Circa 1913. Heading in the manuscript: “Hymn of Kakshivan Dairghatamasa to Dawn — 
I.123”.] 

33. Rigveda  1.179 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 252.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 8, No1 (1984, April), p. 53. [Rishis: Lopamudra, Agastya Maitravaruni and a 
disciple of Agastya. Circa 1924. A draft of the translation was taken down by A. B. Purani at the dictation 
of Sri Aurobindo, who revised it in his own hand.] 

34. Rigveda  2.23 / 2.26 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 253-259. [Rishis: 
Gritsamada Bhargava (23 – 26), Kurma Gartsamada or Gritsamada (27 – 28). This series begins with 
the manuscript heading: “Veda. Hymns of Gritsamada. Second Mandala /Hymn 23. To Brahmanaspati. 
The Master of the Soul”. The headings for Suktas 24 – 26 repeat “To Brahmanaspati” after the hymn 
number. Sukta 27 is headed “Hymn to the Adityas — 27.” and Sukta 28 “Hymn 28. To Varuna.” Entries 
of 29 and 30 March 1914 in the Record of Yoga mention that Suktas 23 – 26 were translated on the 29th 
and Sukta 27 on the 30th. Sukta 28 was presumably translated soon afterwards.] 

35. Rigveda  2.27 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 259-261. [30 March 1914. 
Hymn to the Adityas — 27] 

36. Rigveda  2.28 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 261-262. [After March 
1914. Hymn 28. To Varuna.] 

37. Rigveda  3.54 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 263-264. [Rishi: Prajapati 
Vaishwamitra or Vachya. Circa 1915.] 

38. Rigveda  4.18 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 265-267. [Rishi: Vamadeva 
Gautama. A slightly different version of the first two verses of this translation was published in the Arya in 
December 1919 as part of The Future Poetry (volume 26 of The Complete Works of Sri Aurobindo, page 
223). The translation of the entire hymn was probably done around that time.] 

39. Rigveda  4.25 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 267. [Rishi: Vamadeva 
Gautama. The entry of 26 June 1914 in the Record of Yoga mentions that this Sukta was translated on 
that day along with Suktas 13 and 15, translations of which precede this one in the same manuscript. 
(Those hymns are addressed to Agni and therefore are not included here, but a later translation of them 
is reproduced in Hymns to the Mystic Fire.)] 

40. Rigveda  4.39, 4.40 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 268. [Rishi: Vamadeva 
Gautama. Translated together with Suktas 90 – 92 of Mandala One, which were translated on 23 and 24 
May 1914. Sukta 40 was translated under the heading “The Horse Dadhikravan”.] 

41. Rigveda  5.29 / 5.39 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 269-283.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 1, No2 (1977, December), pp. 39-56. [Rishis: Gauriviti Shaktya (29), Babhru 
Atreya (30), Avasyu Atreya (31), Gatu Atreya (32), Samvarana Prajapatya (33 – 34), Prabhuvasu 
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Angirasa (35 – 36), Bhauma Atri (37 – 39). These hymns were translated in a notebook of a type used by 
Sri Aurobindo during the Arya period. Another translation of most of them is found in a notebook of a type 
that he was using mostly in 1913 and early 1914. The latest translation of each hymn is reproduced 
here.] 

42. Rigveda  5.40 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 283-284.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 1, No2 (1977, December), pp. 56-57. [Rishi: Bhauma Atri. Reproduced from a 
notebook of a type that Sri Aurobindo was using mostly in 1913 and early 1914.] 

43. Rigveda  5.42, 5.52 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 284-287.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 2, No1 (1978, April), pp. 31-34. [Rishis: Bhauma Atri (42), Shyavashwa 
Atreya (52). Reproduced from a notebook used by Sri Aurobindo around 1913.] 

44. Rigveda  5.54 / 5.60 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 287-296.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 2, No1 (1978, April), pp. 34-45. [Rishi: Shyavashwa Atreya. Reproduced from 
a notebook of a type that Sri Aurobindo was using mostly in 1913 and early 1914.] 

45. Rigveda  5.61 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 296-298.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 2, No1 (1978, April), pp. 45-47. [1914. Rishi: Shyavashwa Atreya. 
Reproduced from a notebook used for the Record of Yoga from April to June 1914.] 

46. Rigveda  5.73 / 5.87 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 298-312.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 2, No2 (1978, December), pp. 117-124.; Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 3, 
No1 (1979, April), pp. 20-30. [Rishis: Paura Atreya (73 – 74), Avasyu Atreya (75), Bhauma Atri (76 – 77), 
Saptavadhri Atreya (78), Satyashravas Atreya (79 – 80), Shyavashwa Atreya (81 – 82), Bhauma Atri (83 
– 86), Evayamarut Atreya (87). Circa 1915. Different translations of a few of these hymns were published 
in the Arya, as reproduced in The Secret of the Veda with Selected Hymns.] 

47. Rigveda  7.56 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 313-314.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 8, No1 (1984, April), p. 54. [Rishi: Vasishtha Maitravaruni. Reproduced from a 
notebook whose other contents include material published in the Arya in 1918.] 

48. Rigveda  8.54 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 315. [Rishi: Matarishwa 
Kanwa. The handwriting of this translation, written on a sheet from a small note-pad, is that of the early or 
mid-1940s. The translation of verse 8 is cancelled in the manuscript.] 

49. Rigveda  8.94 / 8.95, 8.97 / 8.101 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 315-
325.– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 7, No1 (1983, April), pp. 54-62. [Rishi: Bindu Putadaksha or 
Angirasa (94), Tirashchi Angirasa (95), Rebha Kashyapa (97), Nrimedha Angirasa (98 – 99), Nema 
Bhargava (100), Jamadagni Bhargava (101). Translated with notes on a few words under the heading 
“Rigveda. Selected Hymns. Provisional Translation.” in a notebook of a type used by Sri Aurobindo 
during the early Arya period.] 

50. Rigveda  9.1 / 9.3, 9.31 / 9.37, 9.41 / 9.50 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 
326-337.– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 1, No1 (1977, April), pp. 32-36. [Rishis: 
Madhuchchhandas Vaishwamitra (1), Medhatithi Kanwa (2), Shunahshepa Ajigarti (3), Gotama 
Rahugana (31), Shyavashwa Atreya (32), Trita Aptya (33 – 34), Prabhuvasu Angirasa (35 – 36), 
Rahugana Angirasa (37), Medhyatithi Kanwa (41 – 43), Ayasya Angirasa (44 – 46), Kavi Bhargava (47 – 
49), Uchathya Angirasa (50). Reproduced from a notebook in which Sri Aurobindo also began to copy 
and annotate hymns from this Mandala, as described below in the note on item [24] of Part Four. This 
work is mentioned in the Record of Yoga on 25 January 1915.] 

51. Rigveda  10.54 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 338. [Rishi: Brihaduktha 
Vamadevya. Circa 1912 – 13.] 

52. Rigveda  10.129 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 339. [Rishi: Prajapati 
Parameshthi. The entries of 15 July and 5 August 1914 in the Record of Yoga mention the drafting and 
completion of the translation of this Sukta. The manuscript of the final version is damaged at the right 
edge of the page. What is missing has been supplied from the draft.] 

53. Rigveda  1.62.6, 1.133.1; 2.27.8, 2.27.9, 2.27.14, 4.16.4, 5.62.8, 7.33.9, 7.61.5, 7.101.1, 7.101.2, 8.14.8, 
8.14.9, 9.17.5, 9.66.24, 9.70.1, 10.5.1, 10.5.2, 10.5.4, 10.5.5, 10.90.3, 10.190.1-3 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– 
Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 343-345.– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 8, No1 
(1984, April), pp. 55-57. [Sri Aurobindo translated these and other passages for use as chapter-opening 
epigraphs for The Life Divine when the first edition was being prepared in 1939 – 40. The verses 
reproduced here from the manuscript were not used (or only partially used) for the purpose for which 
they were originally translated. They have been arranged by the editors according to the order of the 
Vedic texts.] 

54. Rigveda  1.2 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 349-354. (Part 3 № 1). 
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[1912–13. Ledger, between №140 and №141] 
55. Rigveda  1.2 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 354-356. (Part 3 № 2). 

[1912–13. Ledger, after № 143] 
56. Rigveda  1.2 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 357-359. (Part 3 № 3). [1913 

– Early 1914. Notebook] 
57. Rigveda  1.3 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 359-364. (Part 3 № 4). 

[Circa 1914–17] 
58. Rigveda  1.4 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 364-374. (Part 3 № 5). [1913–

14] 
59. Rigveda  1.5 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 374-384. (Part 3 № 6). [Circa 

1912. Previously was pablished in Sri Aurobindo. The Secret of the Veda // SABCL.– Volume 10.– Popular 
Edition.– Pondicherry: Sri Aurobindo Ashram, 1971, pp.491-501.] 

60. Rigveda  1.82 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 384-385. (Part 3 № 7). 
[Circa 1918–20] 

61. Rigveda  1.86 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 386-388. (Part 3 № 8). [1912–
13] 

62. Rigveda  1.122 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 389-390. (Part 3 № 9). 
[Circa 1913] 

63. Rigveda  1.123 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 390-392. (Part 3 № 10). 
[1913–14] 

64. Rigveda  1.176 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 392-393. (Part 3 № 11). 
[December 1913] 

65. Rigveda  2.11, 2.12 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 394-408. (Part 3 № 
12). [Circa 1914] 

66. Rigveda  2.28 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 408-413. (Part 3 № 13). 
[Circa 1913] 

67. Rigveda  4.28 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 414-415. (Part 3 № 14). 
[Circa 1912] 

68. Rigveda  4.31, 4.32, 4.26, 4.27, 4.28, 4.29, 4.19 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 
2016, pp. 415-431. (Part 3 № 15).– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 9, No2 (1985, December), pp. 
169-185. [1913 – Early 1914. Notebook] 

69. Rigveda  7.41 / 7.50 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 432-440. (Part 3 № 
16).– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 7, No2 (1983, December), pp. 108-115. [Circa 1914. The 
series begins as notes without translation, continues as an annotated translation, and ends as a 
translation with little or no annotation. The notes often refer to Sayana’s commentary or to the Bengali 
translation of the Rig Veda by Romesh Chunder Dutt, based on Sayana.] 

71. Rigveda  1.51 / 1.52 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 444-446. (Part 4 № 2). 
[1912–13] 

72. Rigveda  1.58 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 446-448. (Part 4 № 3). 
[Circa 1914] 

73. Rigveda  1.65, 1.66 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 448-455. (Part 4 № 
4). [Circa 1917–20] 

74. Rigveda  1.74 / 1.77 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 455-456. (Part 4 № 
5). [Circa 1915] 

75. Rigveda  1.94 / 1.100 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 456-463. (Part 4 № 
6). [Circa 1913] 

76. Rigveda  1.100 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 464-466. (Part 4 № 7). 
[Circa 1917–20] 

77. Rigveda  1.152 / 1.154 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 466-469. (Part 4 
№ 8). [1918] 

78. Rigveda  2.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 470-471. (Part 4 № 9). 
[Circa 1917–20] 

79. Rigveda  2.3, 2.5 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 471. (Part 4 № 10). [Circa 
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1917] 
80. Rigveda  2.30 / 2.34 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 472-479. (Part 4 № 

11). [Circa 1913–14] 
81. Rigveda  3.37 / 3.51 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 480-489. (Part 4 № 

12). [Circa 1913] 
82. Rigveda  4.2 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 490-491. (Part 4 № 13). 

[Circa 1920] 
83. Rigveda  5.1, 5.2 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 492-493. (Part 4 № 14). 

[Circa 1917] 
84. Rigveda  5.1, 5.2 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 494-495. (Part 4 № 15). 

[Circa 1917] 
85. Rigveda  5.11 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 495. (Part 4 № 16). [Circa 

1917] 
86. Rigveda  6.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 496-498. (Part 4 № 17). [1913–

14] 
87. Rigveda  6.45 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 498-499. (Part 4 № 18). 

[Circa 1914] 
88. Rigveda  7.41 / 7.45 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 500-501. (Part 4 № 

19). [Circa 1914] 
89. Rigveda  7.61 / 7.63 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 501-503. (Part 4 № 

20). [Circa 1917] 
90. Rigveda  8.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 504. (Part 4 № 21). [1917] 
91. Rigveda  8.76 / 8.78 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 504-507. (Part 4 № 

22). [Circa 1914] 
92. Rigveda  8.82 / 8.91 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 507-509. (Part 4 № 

23). [1917] 
93. Rigveda  9.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, p. 510. (Part 4 № 24). [Circa 

1914] 
94. Rigveda  9.1 / 9.3 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 511-515. (Part 4 № 25). 

[Circa 1915] 
95. Rigveda  9.1 / 9.3 // CWSA.– Vol. 14.– Vedic and Philological Studies.– 2016, pp. 516-517. (Part 4 № 26). 

[Circa 1913] 
96. The Secret of the Veda. II. A Retrospect of Vedic Theory (2). Scholars // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of 

the Veda.–  1998, pp. 17-23.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  3 – October 1914, pp. 
144-151. 

97. The Secret of the Veda. I. The Problem and its Solution // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 3-9.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  1 – August 1914, pp. 11-17. 

98. The Secret of the Veda. II. A Retrospect of Vedic Theory (1) // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 10-17.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  2 – September 1914, pp. 21-28. 

99. The Secret of the Veda. III. Modern Theories // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  1998, pp. 24-
33.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  4 – November 1914, pp. 210-220. 

100. The Secret of the Veda. IV. The Foundations of the Psychological Theory // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The 
Secret of the Veda.–  1998, pp. 34-47.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  5 – 
December 1914, pp. 275-286. 

101. The Secret of the Veda. XXIII. Summary of Conclusions // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 241-247.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 12 – July 1916, pp. 738-744. 

102. The Hymns of the Atris. Agni, the Divine Will-Force // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  1998, 
pp. 387-392.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  3 – October 1915, pp. 155-161. 

103The Hymns of the Atris. The Guardians of the Light. Savitri the Creator // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of 
the Veda.–  1998, pp. 489-490.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.3, No  2 – September 1916, 
pp. 113-115. 

138. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 451; 465-468. (Part 2, Appendix 
№ 1; Part 3 № 1).– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 1, No2 (1977, December), pp. 35-38. 
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[Before May 1912. Notebook] 
139. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 469-487. (Part 3 № 2). [1912. 

Ledger, Title: “The Rigveda / with a Translation and Commentary in English”.] 
140. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 452; 488-510. (Part 2, Appendix 

№ 2; Part 3 № 3).– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 2, No1 (1978, April), pp. 51-57. [1912–13. 
Ledger. After № 139] 

141. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 511-521. (Part 3 № 4). [1912–
13. Ledger] 

142. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 521-525. (Part 3 № 5). [1912–
13. Ledger] 

143. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 525-539. (Part 3 № 6).– 1-st ed: 
Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 2, No2 (1978, December), pp. 148-154. [1912–13] 

144. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 452-453. (Part 2, Appendix № 
3). [1912–13. Ledger] 

145. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 453-454. (Part 2, Appendix № 
4).– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 3, No1 (1979, April), pp. 35-37. [1912–13. Ledger] 

146. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, p. 454. (Part 2, Appendix № 5).– 1-st 
ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 3, No2 (1979, December), pp. 150-152. [1912–13] 

147. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 455; 539-540. (Part 2, Appendix 
№ 6; Part 3 № 8). [1912–13. Ledger, 7th record] 

148. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 540-545. (Part 3 № 8). [Before 
April 1913. Ledger] 

149. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 455-456. (Part 2, Appendix № 
7). [September 1913] 

150. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 456-457. (Part 2, Appendix № 
8). [1913 – Early 1914. Notebook] 

151. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, p. 457. (Part 2, Appendix № 9). 
[1913 – Early 1914. Notebook] 

152. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 545-550. (Part 3 № 9). [1913 – 
Early 1914. Notebook] 

153. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 550-552. (Part 3 № 10). 
[Perhaps 1914] 

154. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, p. 458. (Part 2, Appendix № 10).– 1-
st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 4, No1 (1980, April), pp. 39-40. [Perhaps 1915–17. Separate 
sheets] 

155. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 459-460.– 1-st ed: Sri 
Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 4, No1 (1980, April), p. 459. (Part 2, Appendix № 11) [Perhaps 1915–17] 

156. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 459-460. (Part 2, Appendix № 
12).– 1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 4, No2 (1980, December), pp. 153-155. [February – March 
1917] 

157. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, p. 460. (Part 2, Appendix № 13).– 1-
st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 5, No1 (1981, April), p. 9. [1939–40. Sheet of paper] 

158. Rigveda  1.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, p. 461. (Part 2, Appendix № 14).– 1-
st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 5, No2 (1981, December), pp. 178. [Early 1940s. Notebook] 

159. Rigveda  1.12 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 552-553. (Part 3 № 11). [1915–
17. Notebook] 

160. Rigveda  1.12 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 118-120. (Part 2). [Perhaps, 
1940s. there are 2 another translations in notebooks, 1913 and 1917.] 

161. Rigveda  1.13 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, p. 121. (Part 2). [Unknown date 
(perhaps, 1940-s). Text from Hymns to the Mystic Fire, ed. of 1952. Source of manuskript is unkown] 

162. Rigveda  1.14 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 122-123. (Part 2). [1913. 
Notebook] 

163. Rigveda  1.26, 1.27 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 124-128. (Part 2).– 1-st 
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ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 4, No1 (1980, April), pp. 32-34. [1913. Notebook] 
164. Rigveda  1.31 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 553-555. (Part 3 № 12).– 1-st 

ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 4, No2 (1980, December), pp. 143-144. [1915–17. Notebook] 
165. Rigveda  1.36 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 128-132. (Part 2). [1913 – Early 

1914. Notebook] 
166. Rigveda  1.58 / 1.60 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 133-138. (Part 2).– 1-st 

ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 2, No1 (1978, April), pp. 48-50. [Circa 1919. Separate sheets] 
167. Rigveda  2.1 / 2.10, 6.1 / 6.16, 1.65 / 1.73, 1.127 // Hymns to the Mystic Fire, 1946 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– 

Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 31-113. [1946] 
168. Rigveda  1.74 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 138-140; 555-559. (Part 2; Part 

3 № 13). [1913 – Early 1914. Notebook] 
169. Rigveda  1.74 / 1.76 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 559-582. (Part 3 № 14).– 

1-st ed: Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 5, No1 (1981, April), pp. 3-8.; Sri Aurobindo: A&R.– Volume 2, 
No2 (1978, December), pp. 125-147. [1913 – Early 1914. Notebook] 

170. Rigveda  1.77 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 140-141; 582-584. (Part 2; Part 
3 № 15). [1913 – Early 1914. Notebook] 

171. Rigveda  1.94 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 141-145; 585-599. (Part 2; Part 
3 № 16). [1913] 

172. Rigveda  140 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 152-155; 600-602. (Part 2; Part 
3 № 17). [1913 – Early 1914. Notebook] 

173. Rigveda  2.4 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 603-609. (Part 3 № 18). [1914. 
Notebook] 

174. Rigveda  3.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 610-627. (Part 3 № 19). [1913 – 
Early 1914. Notebook] 

175. Rigveda  3.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 627-631. (Part 3 № 20). [1913 – 
Early 1914. Notebook] 

176. Rigveda  3.1 / 3.7,  3.9 / 3.29 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 156-212. (Part 
2). [1940-s. Notebook. The translation was dictated by Sri Aurobindo to A.B. Purani. Earlier variants of 
Suktas 1 – 2, 11 – 16, 18 and 20 are in notebooks between 1913 and 1917.] 

177. Rigveda  4.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 632-634. (Part 2; Part 3 № 21). 
[1913–14. Notebook] 

178. Rigveda  4.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 634-644. (Part 3 № 22). [1913–
14. Notebook] 

179. Rigveda  4.2 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 644-653. (Part 3 № 23). [1913–
14. Same notebook] 

180. Rigveda  4.3 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 653-660. (Part 3 № 24). [1913–
14. Same notebook] 

181. Rigveda  4.4 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 660-666. (Part 3 № 25). [1913–
14. Same notebook] 

182. Rigveda  4.5 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 666-671. (Part 3 № 26). [1913–
14. Same notebook] 

183. Rigveda  4.6 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 671-672. (Part 3 № 27). [1913–
14. Same notebook] 

184. Rigveda  4.6 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 672-676. (Part 3 № 28). 
[Perhaps, 1913–14. Photocopy of unknown manuscript] 

185. Rigveda  4.7 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 676-700. (Part 3 № 29). [Circa 
1920. Notebook] 

186. Rigveda  4.1 / 4.15 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 213-251. (Part 2). [1940-s. 
The translation was dictated by Sri Aurobindo to A.B. Purani] 

187. Rigveda  5.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 701-712. (Part 3 № 30). [1913 – 
Early 1914. Notebook] 

188. Rigveda  5.10 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 712-730. (Part 3 № 31). 
[Perhaps 1913. Big sheets, bad condition] 
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189. Rigveda  5.1 / 5.23.1-3 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 252-289. (Part 2). 
[1940-s. The translation was dictated by Sri Aurobindo to A.B. Purani. Earlier variants – Arya, August 
1915–December 1917 “Hymns of the Atris” Most important translations between Arya and 1940-s – in 
three notebooks, late 1920s or early 1930s.] 

190. Rigveda  5.23.4 / 5.28 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 289-296. (Part 2). [Last 
translation. Notebook. Was not included into Hymns to the Mystic Fire of 1946 edition.] 

191. Rigveda  6.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 731-742. (Part 3 № 32). [1920. 
Appendix was not found] 

192. Rigveda  7.1 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, p. 743. (Part 3 № 33). [1920. 
Notebook] 

193. Rigveda  7.1 / 7.17 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 297-328. (Part 2). [1940-s. 
The translation was dictated by Sri Aurobindo to A.B. Purani. From earlier translations preserved only 
7.1 (Notebook, 1914-15) and № 192] 

194. Rigveda  8.11, 8.19, 8.23, 8.38 / 8.40, 8.43, 8.44, 8.60, 8.71, 8.72, 8.74, 8.75, 8.84, 8.102, 8.103 // 
CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 329-387. (Part 2). [1940-s. The translation was 
dictated by Sri Aurobindo to A.B. Purani. Manuskripts were not found] 

195. Rigveda  10.1 / 10.8, 10.11, 10.12, 10.20, 10.21, 10.45, 10.46, 10.51, 10.69, 10.70, 10.79, 10.80, 10.87, 
10.91, 10.110, 10.115, 10.122, 10.140, 10.150, 10.156, 10.187, 10.191 // CWSA.– Vol. 16.– Hymns to 
the Mystic Fire.– 2013, pp. 388-447. [1940-s. The translation was dictated by Sri Aurobindo to A.B. 
Purani. Manuskripts were not found.] 

196. [1.170] Selected Hymns. I. The Colloquy of Indra and Agastya // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 253-256.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  1 – August 1914, pp. 
18-20. 

197. [1.4] Selected Hymns. II. Indra, Giver of Light // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  1998, pp. 
257-265.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  1 – August 1914, pp. 21-29. 

198. [1.171] Selected Hymns. III. Indra and the Thought-Forces // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 266-275.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  2 – September 1914, 
pp. 29-38. 

199. [1.77] Selected Hymns. IV. Agni, the Illumined Will // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  1998, 
pp. 276-284.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  3 – October 1914, pp. 152-161. 

200. [5.81] Selected Hymns. V. Surya Savitri, Creator and Increaser // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 285-292.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  4 – November 1914, 
pp. 221-229. 

201. [3.61] Selected Hymns. VI. The Divine Dawn // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  1998, pp. 
293-298.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  5 – December 1914, pp. 287-291. 

202. [5.82] Selected Hymns. VII. To Bhaga Savitri, the Enjoyer // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 299-305.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  6 – January 1915, pp. 349-354. 

203. [4.48] Selected Hymns. VIII. Vayu, the Master of the Life Energies // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 306-314.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  7 – February 1915, pp. 
415-422. 

204. [4.50] Selected Hymns. IX. Brihaspati, Power of the Soul // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 315-325.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  8 – March 1915, pp. 476-485. 

205. [4.45] Selected Hymns. X. The Ashwins, Lords of Bliss // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 326-335.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No  9 – April 1915, pp. 541-550. 

206. [1.20] Selected Hymns. XI. The Ribhus, Artisans of Immortality // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 336-342.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No 10 – May 1915, pp. 
602-607. 

207. [1.154] Selected Hymns. XII. Vishnu, the All-Pervading Godhead // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 343-350.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No 11 – June 1915, pp. 
667-674. 

208. [9.83] Selected Hymns. XIII. Soma, Lord of Delight and Immortality // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of 
the Veda.–  1998, pp. 351-360.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.1, No 12 – July 1915, pp. 
737-745. 

209. [5.1] The Hymns of the Atris. The First Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 393-396.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  3 – October 1915, pp. 161-164. 
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210. [5.2] The Hymns of the Atris. The Second Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 397-400.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  4 – November 1915, pp. 217-
220. 

211. [5.3] The Hymns of the Atris. The Third Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 401-404.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  4 – November 1915, pp. 220-
223. 

212. [5.4] The Hymns of the Atris. The Fourth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 405-408.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  5 – December 1915, pp. 283-
285. 

213. [5.5] The Hymns of the Atris. The Fifth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 409-412.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  5 – December 1915, pp. 286-
288. 

214. [5.7] The Hymns of the Atris. The Seventh Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 417-420.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  6 – January 1916, pp. 357-360. 

215. [5.6] The Hymns of the Atris. The Sixth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 413-416.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  6 – January 1916, pp. 354-356. 

216. [5.8] The Hymns of the Atris. The Eighth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 421-423.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  7 – February 1916, pp. 416-
417. 

217. [5.9] The Hymns of the Atris. The Ninth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 424-426.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  7 – February 1916, pp. 418-
419. 

218. [5.10] The Hymns of the Atris. The Tenth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 427-429.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  8 – March 1916, pp. 475-476. 

219. [5.11] The Hymns of the Atris. The Eleventh Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 430-432.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  8 – March 1916, pp. 
477-478. 

220. [5.12] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twelfth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, pp. 433-435.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  9 – April 1916, pp. 541-543. 

221. [5.13] The Hymns of the Atris. The Thirteenth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 436-437.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  9 – April 1916, pp. 544-
545. 

222. [5.14] The Hymns of the Atris. The Fourteenth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 438-439.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  9 – April 1916, pp. 545-
546. 

223. [5.15] The Hymns of the Atris. The Fifteenth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the Veda.–  
1998, 1998, pp. 440-441.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No  9 – April 1916, pp. 547-
548. 

224. [5.16] The Hymns of the Atris. The Sixteenth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 442-443.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 10 – May 1916, pp. 
605-606. 

225. [5.17] The Hymns of the Atris. The Seventeenth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 444-445.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 10 – May 1916, pp. 
607-608. 

226. [5.18] The Hymns of the Atris. The Eighteenth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 446-448.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 10 – May 1916, pp. 
608-610. 

227. [5.19] The Hymns of the Atris. The Nineteenth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 449-450.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 10 – May 1916, pp. 
610-612. 

228. [5.20] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twentieth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 451-452.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 10 – May 1916, pp. 
612-613. 

229. [5.21] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twenty-First Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 453-454.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 11 – June 1916, pp. 668-
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669. 
230. [5.22] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twenty-Second Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 

Veda.–  1998, pp. 455-456.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 11 – June 1916, pp. 669-
670. 

231. [5.23] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twenty-Third Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 457-458.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 11 – June 1916, pp. 670-
671. 

232. [5.24] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twenty-Fourth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, p. 459.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 11 – June 1916, pp. 671-672. 

233. [5.25] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twenty-Fifth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 460-462.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 11 – June 1916, pp. 
672-673. 

234. [5.26] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twenty-Sixth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 463-465.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 12 – July 1916, pp. 729-
730. 

235. [5.27] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twenty-Seventh Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 466-468.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 12 – July 1916, pp. 731-
733. 

236. [5.28] The Hymns of the Atris. The Twenty-Eighth Hymn to Agni // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 469-470.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.2, No 12 – July 1916, pp. 734-
735. 

237. [5.62] The Hymns of the Atris. The First Hymn to Mitra-Varuna // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 518-521.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.3, No  7 – February 1917, pp. 
439-442. 

238. [5.63] The Hymns of the Atris. The Second Hymn to Mitra-Varuna // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 522-525.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.3, No  8 – March 1917, pp. 499-
501. 

239. [5.64] The Hymns of the Atris. The Third Hymn to Mitra-Varuna // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 526-528.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.3, No  9 – April 1917, pp. 565-
567. 

240. [5.65] The Hymns of the Atris. The Fourth Hymn to Mitra-Varuna // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 529-530.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.3, No 11 – June 1917, pp. 688-
689. 

241. [5.66] The Hymns of the Atris. The Fifth Hymn to Mitra-Varuna // CWSA.– Vol. 15.– The Secret of the 
Veda.–  1998, pp. 531-533.– 1-st ed: Arya: A Philosophical Review.– Vol.3, No 11 – June 1917, pp. 
689-691. 
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